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~ne chief purpose :of this .publi.cation is to distribUte.
information. on aero'nautd c s to. the flyi'nE; personnel in the Rel:;ular Army, Reserve Corps, Hahonal " .
.Guard , -and others conhected 'with aviation;'
.
.' .
,
.
---000--.
, 'THE'AIR CORPSTRAININGCENTER
James E. Chaney, Air Corps
By BrigadierG:eneral

o

be effective~' :'an Air Corps I landings,
instrument
flying under the
mUst have a large number of
hoed, and .day and night navigation
young combat pHots .. The
flights.
The objects
sought so far
. relahve
pro-oortion of.
have been perfection
in flying
tech.lieutenants'
to officers
of
nique and the deve Lopmerrt of headwork.
higher grade in the Air. .
The third quarter of the student IS ..
Corps is a-oproximately
scholastic
year is spent at the Advancdouble that of any other'
ed Flying Scheol where he specializes
arm.. Therefore,
to. maintain
in either
Pursuit,
Bombardment, Attack
;
Pthe youth of the fighting
or Observation aviation,
using service
nquadro ns , it is' necessary to rotate.
type equipment .. In addd tion to Lnt en~~ounggraduates of the. Training Center.
sive flying training
in his. own speci-.
~hrough the combat squadrons and then
alty,
he is given also conslderable
ext:eturn. the bulk of them to civil life.
:perience in da~ and night navi~ation,
This 'secureaat
the same time a pool of
.nstrument
flYln~; and transitlon
to
y'pungtrained
mili tary :pilots in the Air I all ty.pes of mill tary airplanes
availC:orps Reserve for immedlate replacements
able at the Advanced Flying School.
.
in a majo r emergency.
,. A student. can absorb. only.a'limited
; Themlssion
of the Air Corps Training
amount of flying.'instruction..each
day ;
,~Bnter is .to turn out young mili tary
especially
during the .first
few months
pilots
competent to undertake the duties
of the 'course.
Therefore,
from the
of a second lieutenant
in a tactical
very~beginning
of the course, ground
squadron.
It consists
of the. Primary
instruction
~oes hand in hand with fly. Flying School located at Randolph Field,
ing instructlon.
The mainflub,iects
.the Advanced Flying Schoo l, located at
taught are Airplane ]''n:;ines, Theory of
Kelly Field,
and the School of Aviation
Fli~ht,.Radio
Code, Ground Gunnery, Air
.Medicine at. Randolph Field.
The. course
Navlgation., Meteorolo5'J, Airplane Mainof instruction.is
one ¥ear, with e.ight'
tenance, Military
Law, Maps, Customs of
..months spent at the Pr-imary Scheol and
the Service, and Mili tary Drills,
with
four mont.hs.-af
the Advanced School.
a continued indoctrination
of the fun.
There are ,always three classes
in thedamentals of mili taI"lJ service and disTraining Center, two at the Primary.
ci~line.
At the Advanced Flying SchOOl,
School and one at the Advanced School, a whlle each student specializes
in flynew class entering
every four months. At iug the tactical
formations and in carthe Primary School the student spends
rying out the tactical
missions of one
four months on the Primary Stage and
specialty
onl¥, all are given. theoretfour months on the Basic Stage.
The inical instructlon
in Pursuit,
Bombard~
struction
on the Primary Stage is given
ment, Attack and Observation aviation.
on a training
type airplane,
known as
. ~ne student body is made up of Flying
.the PT, and consi sts of dual Instruction,
Cadets and student officers.
Each new
the fundamental flying maneuvers, accuclass. consists
of ap'Oroximately one
racy work and acrobatics.
hundred and fifty men. The class be~.
On the Basic Stage, the student adginning in October of each year usually
').vances
.to a larger)
more powerfill and
is composed of from fifty
to eighty
~ ,.,speedier
t¥pe of at r p'Lane known' as the
second-lieutenants
from the graduating
"
BT type.
this plane, and with. expert
class at West Point .. The Flying Ca&ets
n' 'instructors,
he now reviews all of .the
in this class' therefore
are r-educed to
~ work done on the Primary Stage, but in a such number as to make a total for the
( ship with different
flying qualities
and class of approximately
one hunired and
Which more nearly ap~roach those of tacfifty.
The Flying Cadets, with the ex'"tical
souadrons , At'this
stage
he also
c entd on of a few ex-enlisted
men from
! gets formation flying, strange :held
the Army, are- drawn entirely
from civil
-~-I06et~
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life.
They are selected from candidates Center with the flying training instrucbetween the ages of twenty-one and twen- t.ors, .trainees/ and trainees who fail,
ty-seven years who have succepsfully "
pbtains a 'firsth~ld conceptibll of the
completed at least two years in a coltYpe of Flying Cadet desired by the Air
lege Or uni versi ty and who are in exCorps.
"
ce Ll snt physical condition •. College
About 45--,b of the students entering.>'.
gro.duates, however, receive pl'iorit,' in' the Primary Fl~/ingSchool successfully,'
the selection of students.
. .comp'l et e the course and graduate ft'om .
. Upon graduation from the Training Cen- the 'rraining C.enter•.. Most, of. the f~ll.-.
ter the Flyin~ Cadstis assigned to a
uresare
due to unsatisfactory.progress
tactical. s quadron at one of' the Air
.
in flying.
Therefore, the fact, that a
Corps stations in the United States
candidate, has passed ,the' rigid - pi~',si~
for a1:1additional year, upon comp16t'ion :cal
and the educational requi,remEl~ts
of which he is conzm aai oned a second .. --,. does not insure his graduation.
Th1S
lieutenant in the Ail' Corus Reserve and indicates that there are other factors
serves, an additional year. with :-/l. .tacti-"
that, make up the potential military aircal unt t as a second .Ld eut enant.•..The'.
plane"pilot.that
ar.e not being given.
young officer graduate fron!"the Traincoris fde ra.td on in the selection of stuing Center is also assigned immed.iately dents.
Just What all these f'ac't or s are
to a tactica~ unit i~ the ~ir,Corps.
. is problematical.
However, the Training
Upon compl~hon of .ht s actrve. duty as.
Genter, and especially the School of Av", s7cond lieutenant,'- the ,young Reserve
iatiim Medic:ine; .ar e studying th1 s '.prob,;,fhcer r et urns-rt o civil life, retain. lem and with'ver,y :(iroiai~lng:and positive
1ng,h1s statu? as an,Air. Corps Reserve
results.
SuccesS 1n be1ng able to deof'f'Lcez-, 'He IS elig~ bl,e to take examtermin.i; readily those"possessing
suffiinations for. a commission .Ln the Re(;"U-,- cient "aptitude. or .oth(jr essential
qua.llar Arm:rwhen.and"if vacancies' exd sc , . ities for rapid'pr6gress
in'milit8,ry,
and can affiliate
himself .with local,
flying would be' of the greatest value
Reserve Or National ,Guard:unit's, bhus '.
in. Ii: national emergency. Enormous savm-?-int-?-i~ing
hi~ flyingexperience/and"
ings would 00 made in airplanes;
in-,-,
h1S miLf.t.a.ry contp.cts'and"associations~"
et ruc nor s, human lives,
and time .... D\l:r-'
I~ ~he period,ofoneyeaF'at
..the
., ing'the last Vlar; in'the Air Services
Tri?-lll!ng Center ths' young 'studsnt:re'-." ". throughout the world,' there were f",'\".
c e i vos a total of. 323 '10urSI. flying. In-'. eliminaU'ons; the student either' corn-i
at ruc t t on,' As avr esul t of -t.hd s : inten- .'. pleteu.the, course or was killed •..
sive instruction
card'ad. .cn almost .cori- ... ' The Training".Ce.nt'e'r .appr ecf at ee .th~
.
tinually throughout the ..year. at 'the
.
fact that many of those who are el1m1nTraining Center, :thestudent.s -and.rr egated in its course, of flying instruction
ular personnel thereat 'put,in' avt.r emen-: could be t aught, to .fly under cer tam
dous number of flying .hcur.s Ileryear.'
',C ondinons,
but 'ba'sed,'on experi ence of .
For the Ii scal year 1935 thi sflsing
,the pa st , feel thp.t they do. not poss~ s~
for the Training center , "computed .i.n::
those qua'l i t i es ncce esazy in .deve Loping
airplane flying time, amount ad to " . ",
~mili tary: fighting team 'in '~he a'ir~"',""
113,802.8 airplane nour s , . 'The.fJ:ying
N'- th a Lrrm t sd number of m11ltary pf Lot s
time for the .remat nder : of'. the. Regular.
aut hor iz ed for the Air 'Corps, it is e sArmyfor the same period. wa s .3121575.4."
sent i",l to retain only those students
hours, that of the National Guard. .' . who i';<ives:uficient
aptJ.t).lde to :progress
40,€~6.7
hours and that'of the Drganfa1rly.rap1dlyand
safely to a h1gh
lzed Reserves 23 ;204. 8 hours, .. '.,-. ,
standariJ.' of" performance .in mili taro' flyThe main object of the. scncct of"Av~
ing and combat teamwork that are so necLat Lori Medicine is to train medical __
of_ e s sary in the face ..of an enemy'in active
fillers of the Regular P-.:rro;,'" National,
operations.
,.
.'
..
Guard and Or~anized Reserves in. the du-'
'The"problem of the Air'Corpsin'
this .
ties of the .light
surgeon. In addition, r~spec1; l!la;jT be compared .sOr:leW,'at
..to~that
it carries out research work in'avia_
01 develop1ng a b~gleague baseball team
tion medic-ine and conducts ph;pical .ex- where. the number of:pla;,'ers is' limited.
aminations for flying.' . The 'basic cour se The"recrui ts Ior these teams are careis cf four months I duration, with. t wo
fully "studied' and . selected. f'r-om .tho's'e
classes per year.
The Training C'enter, -who have 'demonstrated that, in addition
with its large student body and Air"
to being; physically fit and able to,:pla.y
Corps officer. personnel, is an ideal' ..i . an excellent'''game,theypossess''cer'ta1n'
location for the School of Aviation Med- qualities
that can: be developed' t oia.:
Lc i ne,
The stucki of the u!"lot is still"
much'hiGher standard, of performance in .
the greatest problem for llight surgeons teamwork than.they'have
so far 'exhibited.
and conclusions' about personnel, to h~ve.
The;tren~,of:mil~tarY'
airplane dev~lopany degree of accuracy or value, must '.. '. ment def i ni t eIy 'po i nt s .to the use of.,
. .involve the study of large numbar s.: .
multi-engine airDlan'es of greater si'e,'.
Furthermore, flight surgeons throughout
greater"speed, 'and'. greater cruising
"':
the United States are Lar'ge Iy responsi~, range, The operation mid' maf nt enance vof
t.I,e for the' selection of trainees.
A"
the' 'mode'rn. military.airplane
with its :.•;
student flight surgeon, as a result of
radioeCJ:uipment,.1ilind ,landing equipment,
his intimate contact at the Training
supercharged 'engines, -c ont'r'oTlab'l-e 'pitc:q
-2V-6925, A.C.
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which may be critical
if not foreseen
.
Propellers,
together with other instruand synchronized with an imorovement in
ments andiequtpment , .clearly indicate
with England,
more air space, more ground space more the airplane situation;
hangar space, more shon spaoe, .and 'We , France, Japan Ital:r and German;'{enterextension ..of all grouna and air COUl'ses ing upon greahy expanding programs for
now being; given at. Randolph elld,oKelly
their air forces in recognition of the
Fieids as soon as modern.equipment be- .increasing importance of aviation in
.comes available.
.
.'
.
national defense; with our geographical
isolation fast becoming a thing of .the
o......
With.,the ..ViarDe-oartment's annr ova.l
of .the' 2320 airpl~'.Oe program
r ecom- 'past; wi.th .the fairly safe. an". r-eason-:
able assumption that our militar~ aviamended.by.the War Department Special.
tion will continue to expand in years to
Committee', headed by the Hon, I,ewton.
come,' the Air Corps Training Center unD.: Baker; with the former Chief of
Staff, General MacArthur, recommending doubtedly has before i t.a formidable
task in maintaining the. youth of the .. .
that.thi s figul'e be stepped up' to 2500
combat squadrons ,of our Re'gUlar Armyand
airplanes; with a present strength of
National Guard, and .a ~opl of Reserves
appr,oxitnately only 1300 airplanes for
forimmedia'~e service rn a .nat Lona.L
thesl,"cire Air Corps; wit,h an 'actual
: .shor tage in flyinG personnel,. -to face,
emergency.

as
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JAPANESE
GOOD-WILL
FLIGHTTOMAIHLA
From ClarkField,
P.L, 'comes the
Mr. ,FUkumotoof the. Mainichf is a typbrief' item that MajOr,G.W. Ford and Cant; ical gentleman of the Nipponese press.
Thomas'I/",St,eed, Air, Corps, interceptea [He could adequately gauge the pulse of
the Japanese good-will plan~:off the," , ~t'iorial. sentiment in his country. Here
west co~st of Luzon on Its recent Japan~ IS a,typlcal Japanese slant ,on tlle cur~
Phi~ippine f+ight and escor~ed, it to
re~t.Japane~e-Fl1ipino
refations in the
Mam.la." j
..
,
op i m.on of l.~r. Ftilmmoto:'The average
,In connection ,with this flight,
the',
Japanese, uicked from the ranks of the
Manila TRIBUNE
of November17th has the farmers, the mercr~nts, the soldiers, and
follOWing to say:,
, '
the artisans,
is still vaguely conscious
"Unannounc
ed, unpreceded by the usual Of cul tural, geogravhic I and racial ties
series of press agent Hullabaloo , the'"
wi,th his neighbor tne Fllipino.,
He is
Dai-Mai, Japanese g00dwill plane reure- , moved'by the same motiyes as his nei~hbor
.,sentI'ilg the Osaka Mainichi and the ",
'oriental
and is interested in what h1S
~
Nichi-Nichi, came whirring last,
neighbor thinks and docs. Seen from the
Tuesday over Manila's a.lrd.rcme at Grace Japanese angle there is no <reason wb,vrePark arid finally glided smoothly down
lations between the Philippines and ;Japan
.the landing field.
In no time at all ;
cannot be made closer than they are now.'
the :,,,rew.coinposedof a young Japanese
'Speaking. cf tJ.1eDai-Mai aerial fligh~,
.newsuaperman, Fukuwichi Fukumoto, one
Mr. Fukumoto ea i d: ..'Whenour paper-s puopilot and one mecl"lanic, were. surrounded lishedthe
Japan-~anila aerial project,
by a welcoming group - Japanese offici~'
doubts were entertained in'several
quar,als and businessmen, the city mayOrand ters;
Rival newspapers intimated that
~irls in Balintawak with'boquets to of- nothing would materialize out of the
.Ier,a
brass band,. and children navt ng
plan.
So now, we have not only blazed
the Japanese ,American and Filipino'
an';air .trail in the Orient but al so esflags.
tablished a Landmar-kin journalism in
Unostentatiously the party took off
this part of the Vlorld.' Mr, Fuh~TIoto
cheered by thousands at the military air also hinted on the current journalistic
.~droine'at TokyolaErt Mondaymorning, and boomin .Japan.
'The newspaper in my
~without.much ado covered 3,820 miles,
country is getting to be an institution .
. 'Said,Mr .. Fukumoto in English with
It motivates our very life, our ideals,
hardly anyaccentl
"There is nothing of- our economics; even our political
struc-.
ficial in this fllght we,have just made. tur e.:
,
'
1'his much I can tell you: the rank and
The Qsaka Mainichi and the Tolwo Uichi-'
•.file .of Japanese millions consider. the . Nichi .combinehas a circulation
of more
Dai-Mai's recent transoceanic fli9ht astban
3,000.000.
It employs the most.
the.harbinger of something signiflcant
modern devices like airplanes and pigeons
for ;\Co:ur
.country and mine,'" ..'
. for gathering and collecting news o.is.. 50 thewords of a local commentator,
patches and expediting the distribution
-~ ~The.goo'dwill flight of the Dai-Mai is
of Japanese newspapers. Mr'". FULuilloto's
. another notable instance of Japanese ini agency alone "has nine .airplanes in commis.tiative .. While ordinarily the Islandswn.
.
.
ErnpLrewould have sent a diplomat 'Jleni"I cannot 'assure," said Mr. FukuiTIoto,
potentiary; this time..it has picke<l.on a shifting the.subject to the Philippines,
. news'Oaperman.to perform the task of a
'whether the Japanese people show enthu•~good.will mtaai.oner . , Which is a novel
siasm over the comin9 commonwealth. The
,waY,of,playing diplomatic overtures. ".
average Japanese ci t t aen is vaguely conn,
.....
Continued on Page 6
-3V-6925 , A..C.
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DURING
THEWAR
,j'

URINGthe World War
Mexico in 1916, the' entire army air' ••
Kelly Field was the
fleet Was assembled at San Antonio ,arid ..
largest aviation field
consisted of eight more or less anti~C
in the United States
quated machines. Unf'or tunat e'ly , the
.
and one of the greatrecord of army flying will probably'nevest in the world. In
er give full credit to the aaring young
a sense it was the
men who rioked their lives' flying these
favored child of the San Antonio Chamber old machines into Mexico. .
'.
'.l .~
of Commerc:e. A commt tteefrom
thio orIn the development of .Kelly Field"'all .
ganization assembled the necessary land
enviable record of efficiency waS estabfor this unde r-t akf ng and presented the
'lished, not only in the gross number,"
proposition to the Aviation Production
but in the relative number of flying ..
:B d i W l'
t '.
J'
1917
Th
hours per ai'rolane.
At the close of the
Oar . n as llng on a n une "
"."
e
.winter of'}91'1-1918, the total number.of
contract was signed the following month, flying hour-s at. Kelly Field was greater
the Land comprising. all of what was then than that. of 'allthe
other aviation,
"
known as Kelly Field 1;0 .. 2.
The land .' • fields in the United states put together.
embracing Kelly Field No. 1 was acauired
There io no dOUbt of the fact that the
a few months earlier.
In addition 'to
men trained at this great field contribt ,lly Field ]Jo. 2; a tract nearly as
ubed largely to the success of the Amerlarge, just across the railroad below
ican Army.in France.
.
Kelly Field No.1; was leased, as. was
Tllis stTetch of land whereon the .f1eld
another tract, still larger,' across .the
lie's' comprised only a few scraggly cot'Somerset Road. Tlle total' ac reageicf ....:
ton-fi'eld's:,' breaking the appo.rent~y in-'
what would have been these four' Kelly '.
terminable stretch ofmesqui teano. CaCFields was over 6,000 acres ... The Secre"-' tus prairie.'
With the rolling up of the
tary of the Chamber o£ Commerc'e:
signed
war clouds along the horizon,' the great.
the contract on behalf of San Antonio
value of this strip of land as an aviaand, at the reouest 'of the Aviation Det Lon field Vias seen, and the genius. of '
partment, the ~hamberof Co~merce leased
Americawao called upOn quickly to pro-.
the land from the owner sd ndfv i dua'lLv.
duce here in reali ty what at that tlme
and subleased it to the United States'
'only existed in the dreams of our Army
Government.
' .. organizers~
And to What extent American
genius resuorided was eVidenc.ed by the
The 'h as t e under which the contract' was. results'
..sub oequent l y accomplished.
Kelworked out made it impossible to,'figure
ly,Field is a glowing memorial to the~.
costs exactly, and the Chamber of Compioneers who dared not only to scheme'
merce offered tue Government one of the
and' to plan, but to put these schemes ~.
most unique contracts in the history of
and..plans into execution.
•.
the assemllling of the aviation fields..
. It was in April 9, 1917., that four F.' .;.
This contract called for service. by the
aiJ,planes arose from the hangars at the,
Chamber of Commercewithout profit and,
old Remount Station (CampTravis) and,
th~.guarantee that the books and.a,caiterflyin~
across San Antonio, alightcounts of the Ohambe.r of Commerceas
ed on uhat r s now Kelly :F'ield, Their
agent for the aviation fields 'should be pilots were' men well known in early aVexamined periodically
by U.S. Government 'lation circles,
namely: the late "Eddie"
officials,
or at any time the Governrr~nt Stinson, civilian instructor
and a brothofficials
might choose to examine the
er of Katherine and Margaret Stinson, '.
books; and that at stated inte.rvalo any' the "Early :Birds" among the womenfliers;
excess over the actual cost of handling
Captains Davidson, McDonald, Spotts,cLt.
these aviation proposi tions for the .Gov- Bagne l L, and one other man whose narnezi s
ernment shoul d be returned to the
not recalled.
They.made their landing ....
Governn1ent.
in a cotton field,
an oasis amid a ,boundThe land covering What would have been less stretch of waste cover-ed by the .'
Kelly Field ]'0. 3 and Kelly Field No. 4 prickly-pear
cactus .and mesquite.
Tent
was released in tho fall of 1917 at the
hangars had been hurriedly erected there
suggestion of the' British and French av- previously, and in these the machines ~
iators on duty in this country, they be- were stored for the night, while the men
ing of the opinion that such large flymade their beds upon the ground by the
ing fields so close together would resides of their machines, This WaS.the ..
suIt in accidents alld collisions.
initial
trip of airplanes to Kelly Ftel~
The original flying in t he United
but. the actual formal establi.shment of ; '.
States ArnW.wasdone at San Antonio; one the' Field did not occur until May 7,
lone hangar stood near What during che
when 700 men arrived.
One week later,
war was the center of CampTravis, and
however, there were 4,000 men on the .:
Lieut. Benj~~in D. Foulois, ashe was
field.
This was just a little
over a -then known, nowMajor General, was the'
week aft er the declaration of war: .' .... ,
pioneer of A~erican Armyaviators.
At
against Germany. Men.camein at a rapi:d
the time of the threatened trouble with
rate, and, Boon the late Major Townsend,.;,:
o
-4V-6_25,
A,C,

F. Dodd/ of, tnc Aviation Section,Signal
J?art'm~ntof. Kelly Field'became a_real": .
Corps, rn Washington, 8,~>'ived to take' .
lty.
It WaSthen designated as Kelly,
Field No. Z to distinguish it from'KelCharge,'.Of.th.e definite or\;anization of
the,.field •• The.contract !'or'its con., .
ly .Field nroper, which then assumed the
struction.wao let, and with lightningtitle of kelly' Field No.1.
Latyr the
like. rapidi ty .the ground was'cleared;
name Kelly. Field No.2 was officla i ly
changed' to. the Flying DGpartment. Thus
and almost, an quicJ:ly .as. the 'cotton and
mesquHedisaP:f>eared there arOCe in their
came into existence the two great cubsteaq:sc9res of buildings -'f",ngars,bardivisions of Kellv 'Field - the one, a.
racks, mess halls, officers'
quarters,
'concentration c~,
handling th~ '~rganwareh9uses, 'machine shops and all the
ization1 instruct10n and superv~slon of
necessary adjuncts of a first-class
flythe enllsted personnel for duty overing field •.
seas and at the other flying fields'
The.middle of October, 1917, saw the'
throughout the country; the other, a
field, crowded to it,s capacity, and alflyin~ field, tra~ning officers and camost..bef'ore it ..was real1zed even by those
dets ln their elementary'instructlon
for'flyin~'duty
overseas, and working,
who.had iti,in charge, it, had. dwarfed all
under condi t ions similar to those that
former.expectations and b?comewhat they
.had;hardlJ'.dared dream. Even .then its
. might be experienced on the ac~'~~
expansion did'.not st op, fora's .America's
field of.battle.
In' fact, botn f,elds
eyes becomemOTe.
and more widely opened
uni ted fOrmed one of the nucle~ . of'
t'? the task she had before her, the
.
the American Air Servi-::e.
.
go.°eatinrportance' of aviation -Wasrecog-.
During the latter part of 1~17, .'~he
nized as never before, and the builders
Flying Department, 13.1
though s 0111. an
at Kelly Field were taxed to the utmont '
its infancy, started to d~v?te l;s.atto prOVide accommodationsfor' the rapidt erit i on to' the actual tralnluG 0". one
ly ~ncreasiag numbers of men. And until
f'LLer-e
and irnraediately
unde.rtook. 'GO, '
'Oerfe6t its organization to Jk~dle.efthe signing ,dftheArmistice
this.neverend.i.ngstream of men cont i nued to. pour
ficiently
and expeditiously the vast
lntq .the field.
Mal\:'passed on through
amount'of elementary training that was
the .School and were transferred to still
to be its share in the \Vol'ldWar. Its
morespedalized
branches of training
administration WaS divided in~o the folels,ewhere, but many also remained at
lowing principal sub-divisions: The .
K~lly ;Field, and .in the short "pace of "
Headouarters of the Flying Department;
t~me_that had elapsed since the Air Sersupervising the activities.of
.the,fleld;
vi ce ,beGan'i.ts expansion ma~ departthe Officer in Charge ofFlying~
s,:,-perments, .whi ch ware entireiy"urucrlown
and
I Vising and handlin~ the actual !lylag
undeveloped in the early da;:'.sof flying,
trainin~ of t~e of!icyr sand .ca.dets; the
.came.tooe r ecogntzed as absolutely esCadet Wlng, dlrectly ln control' of ,he
sent La'l-, ' :
.'.
.
i Curriculum and preliminary Lnat ruc t t on
Very little 'iruormation regarding the
of the cadets; and the Engineering Dewonderful.extent of the organi.za'cion at
.p~rtment, reopon:eible, for the actual upKelly Field reached the outoide world,.
.[keep and care of the planes and motors.
but its .Ugh efficiency as a Flying
'.
Manvother subsidiary departments .were
School attested the success of the methcreat ed to harmonize and assist in'mainods ino~eration.
EverJ man arriving at
taining the field at its efficient
the Fieln was' "trade-tested"
bv a. board
standard.
6f:expert a me.intained for thi s~sole purAs the year 1918 began and pr,oGressed,
pose. Examinations in 53 different
the Flying'Department be~an to display.
trades Were given by this board- experts
its true stride of efficlency and speed,
in this number of vocations being reand its range of activities
advanced by
qutr ed for the operation of the AirSerjleaJ?s.and bounds. It was a hotbed of
v'lce-at that stage of its development.
laCtlVity.
Tl1eatmosphere Wasclouded
Each' man as he took his"trade-test"
Vias I with planes from daybreak to s';IDset.:
ca"classified regarding hisde"ree
of PI'Odets and officers were comf.letlng "nelr
ficiency in any' of the 53 trades with
.Lne t ruc t Lcn in r ecor d-br-eaktng time; the
whlch he was familiar.
'Card records of
i personnel were chang~ng with rapid ~reeach man's "trade-test" was maintained,
,quency; the worke;:s In. the .shops an~.
I,nangars were tOlllng nlght.~nd day o~
andH was only the work of a few min- .
utes, for Headquarters to obtain a'dekeep every plane and motor in operatlon;
t achmsnt, of men for any »ar t i cul ar line
and everyone was striving to the utmost
of work.'
_
..
to assist the country in its.hour of
need , .' /. .
,,".S'ince its earliestconceptio'n/
Kelly
FleldVlas as. a veri table "cLeari ng house" I . 'l'he early part of the summerof 1918,
for the other flying fields in the Unwith its advent of ~ood flying weather,
1ted St'ates, . Detachments were made up
in the NOI-th, caused a temporary lull an
for all the other fields, and as fast as
the flying. aohv.i ties' of, the Flying, DerequisItions were r eceIved for men in
partment. A number of northern flYlng
c~rtain l~ne~ of work they were quickly
fields were established,
and the greatf~lled.ftom.the' ranks of the sJdlled
er part of the cadet sand stud.ent ,offispeCialists aWaiting assignment.
cers from various Ground 8C,hoolstllr~~
On SepGember15, 1917, the Flying Deout the country migrated to the north-5V-6925, x.o.
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. In the Fall of 1918, the Flying Depart~
ern fields.
However, the Flying Department was fully prepared and waiting f~r
ment still
continued to do a lion's
share
in the elementa.ry tra.ining.
During the
the hUildreds of cauets and students of~
ficer's exnec t ed to arrive, for training.
summer months plans were being perfected
The Armistice, "howeve r.; caused the' War
to ..handle more efficiently
the huge por ..
tion of the. training. burden that. would,.
Department partially
to suspend intenfall upon the' Flying Departl~ent' again Ln
sive oueratlonS1 and the Flying Departthe Fall when,wi th the 'subs equen t .cl osi ng ment was advised that henceforth
it
of the northern fields,
the Lnf'Lux of.
would continue only at a ncrmal.r pacez
cadet s and s tuden t officers .woul.d r ev.er t
until
the futUre destiny of the,AirIc
back to it.,
.
I" Service was established.'
',' .. ", tJ!:r;l
---odo--J

,,~t'

JAPANESEGOOD-WILL
nIGliT~MANlLA
FELTS FIELD TO BE IMPROVED" ,
Continued from Page 3
'
"
'~C
.
Felts Field,
Spokane, Wash. ,the
base
ec i ous of what a commonweal.th mearis . ,
of the 41st 'Division Aviation,National
. Amongour newspape r .readers alone, it.
Gua-rd of Washington, received a rea:l:
tock our .e.litors four entire mcnthsto
Ohr'i s tmasipre eent. from the Works Progenlighten
the r'eadf ng public on the ..vari• r e s s Administration,.
Presidenti'al)'ap.,.
. cus aspects :cf a conmonweal, th ... 'B.ut,t.ell
proval of an application
for $255;'880
a'w Japanese country' fanner t hat : Lndepen-:
fcr general improvement. cr', the. airport
d snc e r s coming to 'the Philippines
and he I was received just. before Christmas.'." .
will readily bake what it. means, " We have
..Works Progress Administrat'ion
engin-.
.Lcng .ceased to think in .tems o'f our. race.
eers surveyt ng the one and seven-tents
We are always orientals
and peace for the
mile. long airuo.rt. found a' differ,a'nee of
orient is always neace for Japan. '
'
I ten fee.t in, tne contour over a .di st.anc e
When the Dai-Mal landed at Grace Park
of 3,000. feet.
Thisi's
to be brought.
at about 2: 30 last Tuesday afternoon," i't
wi thin the 'air commerce reguIat'ioncof
.
'completed its schedule to an hour .. The.
one-J:Lo:.1fof one, percent e;r!,d~~by .trie
newspaper envoy attaches
much signifi~
handl1ng of .abcut '300,000 yard's oL'
.cance to this fact because aside .from..
earth
. .
.,
... ' ", "',<
blazin~ an air trail
between Japan and .
Aft~r 'the field. has been-made la:ifel,
'the Ph~lippines,
the first
one on record
three'surfaced
runways are to'be .co rr- ,
to be accomplished 'by an oriental ,the
c,
st-ructed, varying in length from 1,'7('0
Dai-Mai I s successful
trip w.ill give impet(' 3,000, to 5,000 feet long;
A totil:l
tus to the much-needed commercial air',I of 120 flush-type
marker landing lights
lines between Japan and the Philippines,
I'
ar\3' to, ,bestry.ng
on 14,000 feet. of ie, on~-~000--du~t on all s,des of the surfaced'landII

I

I

I

NE\V CONSTRUCTION
AT FRANCEFIELD

in~iit~i~rtional
flood-type
landi~~::'
.
lights
aroto
be installed
at. east 'dd
of t~e ai;port,
as :there are a.lr~ady~
1and~ng l,g,~ts 0n tne west end or the
field,
vrhere ..the 41 st Division Aviation
Headquarters
building' and hangar.are'
si ~uatod. ' 'The tvio 101lci'surfaced runways
will pass directly
in _ront of. the Army
hangar.
"
,
'
'''Nor:.;;onthi sproject
wip be 'started
Just. as -soo n as the money a s a'l Looat ed;"
said Mr. Joe Ott, local WPA1i.droinistrator.
"We'propcse to make Felts ,Field
.
the fin~st airport
in .the Northwest::., .
There vI111 'be' 500 employables 'put .o n
the pro jec t;"
.
.. .
The application
also includes erection of a fence around certain
portions
of the field,
and theconstructi.on
of a
commercial hangar, 100 x 103 feet,
for
use by the Northwest Airlines.
A beauMajor Willis R. Taylor recently
returntification
program is also included~in
eO.from a short vis~t in the St~tes,
the
the application.
~ ,
purpose of which was to obtain infoma---000--"c'~
Hon relative
to a proposed air exped'i tion
'
,
• '.
to. South America in eearch of. Paul Redf'e rn.]
Eighty-five
percent 01" the 140-stu~
the flyer who was lost in. the jungles
j'dents, of the October class 'of the 'P.rimaseveral years. ago. ,Major Taylor. reported
. ry Flying S,ChOOl)'Randolph '.Field" ,T\3'xas',
a pleasant
tnp both ways, via the Pan-.
were .so l oed , This represents
the.,highAmerican Airways.
He is stationed
at
est percentage 'far any class .,slnce.:the
France Field, Panama Canal Zone.
beginning.o£training
at Randolph Field.
- '
"
. .
V-6925, A.C.
'I

.
.'
,Ten sets of. officers 'quarters,
sixteen
I
bachelor officers'
,apartmen~s,
twenty-two
sets of nonccmrm s s i one d of'f Lce r s quarters,
and one dispensary are very near completion at France Field,
Panama Canal Zone..
In fact,
they are promised by. the first
of February.
,They will bea welcome ,:
.
relief
from the .termi t-.eaten temporary.
~lOo:ienquarters
now being, occupied. .
Preparat~ons
are. now be~ng'made to move
into the new hangars, .and the newcpera!
tions:, parachute and Photo' Section Duild.
~ng just recently
completed.""
.The.enlisted
personnel of. the '25th Bornbardroent Squadron, and the Pa~~
Air
Depo t , have. found living c.onditions quite
I
comfortable in their t'Vll new barracks.
. 'I
,
.
---000--",
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THEFLYING
TRAINE:E
ATTIlliAIR CORPS
PRlMA.,.qy
FLYINGSCHOOL
By Captain:'John M• .'!/eikert, Air Corps
.'
. . Commandant
of Cadets.

.(J~

."
_

..

,.-a'-..,..

~

R:E magnificent flight

.. '.,.

of
ing under the former. lower requireI
Y'"
Lindberg!' to 'Paris in !,:ay.of
ments, and of limiting this preferred
.. ',
1927 really marks the beg intype t~ men of the 'h~{'.l!estp~ssi1?le
. 'LI,:.
.; ning of the pr esent universal
educatlonal and vpliys i.ca.Lcal.Lbre ,
j,
, ..;'~'
. interest
of .I\Illerica~,yoiithin
October 15, 1931:,.inar;~st;.,e dat e of
av.i ab i on.... It was this, spec'tacU1a.rfeat
the geographic'al r.e-c oncent.rat i on of
ofiper-sonaj.: 'couralSeand. physical ,stamina the Air Corbs 'l'raining. Cent'er acti vithat captu,red triel,r imaglnation and'
ties in San.AntoniO,' Texas, .and Hs
fired them with the 'fanatic zeal to eIIlU- environments, 'for it was on this date
late hi s achievement and create. :for
that the beautif1.il and permanent
.
themselves a career'in this'new s\Jhere
structures within the confines of the
of endeavor.
..
world's greatest flying field ~ere .
,This air-consciousness swe'Ot.rapidly
first occupied. "Onthis date the ., ...
.t hru the nation.
All we re affected by
two Primary Flying Schools from Broolcs
it •..' It was noticeable in the play and
Field and from March Field .viere con-.
dr~ss of children. :High school youths
solidated and their airplanes, equip'everywhere formed Model.Clups' and repro- ment and personnel moved to their new
duced miniature models of: current airhome at Randolph Field.
From this '
craft types that rivaled their originals.
move it is comparatively simple to
for perfection Of .design and' scaled down. obtain an accurate picture or cross
.]erformance. The catchphrase,
"Today's sec.tion of the later day cadet"stu- .
"pilot of models will be tomorrow's' model, dent'. body, as all records be'sinning ,f."
'n~lot," soon established itself as 'a de- 'with this' even.t are readilY'available:.
finite fact.
CollelSe students demanded .: IIi .cqnae quence, all stati stical data: .
courses in aeronautlcal engineering...
: is 'commonlypresented from .this point.
~rivate ~c\1001sin fl¥ing and for mechan-}.
Th:e~lyin!'9adets are all young, ".
lcal tralnlng sorang lnto eXlstence In'
lunmarrled clt1zens, between the ages'
every thickly oouulated di strict in
of twenty and twenty-seven years in-.
answer to the iJublic's desire. to fly.
clusive, of good character, sound
,Even commercial aviation sensed the
phySique, and whohave had at least
change in pO'J1.ilarsentiment. Passenger . two y ear-s of college work•. If lacking
t;-affiC? received a marked Impe true and
; the r,equired educational C?redent~a~s,
aa r mall and express tonnage Lncr eaaed
j.they, IIlUstdemonstrate the1r .proflclenon, an. otherwise inexplainable scale •.. ' ',.cy' by successfully passing examina',;, Public ~n~erest in the U.S. Army:s Airti?ns
in United. ?tatesHisj;ory,
En•.Cor-es Tralnlng Center reflected thlS
"gllSh" General 'H1StOry, Geqgrapb"v,
natIonal po oul.arf ty in a -sudderi baro.' Higher Algebra, Geometry/ Trigonometry,
meter-like rise 'in.the .receipt of letters
and Physics.
The educatlonal equation
'of inquiry, and subsequent Ly ,. in ap-;Jliis simpUfied for many of these ascations for' training.'
The attention .of
pi.antsoy
their possession of df.pl oAmerica's young career-men was focused'
mas and degrees from the country 's
.' on the GovernmentI s aerial traIning ,.sys-. , m&ny' s;lollegell and uni versi ties.
tem, its efficiency having'pr,e.vi'busly ..
Pro!e'ssiol1ally,' these trainees :- been accorded universal 'recogni tion and
cons~dering their youth'.'.; .az'e from
. the 'professional opnortl.mities it preall' wiilks, of life.
As a class, the
sented. Here they found an outlet for'
civilian,~l~~ent
is in preponderance;
their desire to learn to fly i and at no
however,/ at times .there is 'a liberal
expense to themselve s, plus .unlimited
spriD.kl1n~ of men with a military
possibilities
for commercial cO'lOections background. Geographically, all
thereafter,
or for service with the mili- states iil the United States are reptary establishment.
resented, with OCcasional applicants
By'a'fortunate
coincidence, the effects from the.various foreign possessions.
of this engul.f Lng wave of interest arrivStudents' from.foreign ccunt.r i es are
ed:coil1cidental .with the preliminary effre~uently included in the student
forts of the Air Corps to absorb the inofflcer'classification.
This latter
crease in persQnnel included in the Five group approximates about twenty-five
Year Program.as .authorized by the. Act of per cent .of the entire enrollment •
. J1.ily 2, 1926.. In order to raise the
'l'heir training is identical to that
standard of the 'graduate of the school
of t'he cadet, but they live and are
to a type readily assimilable by the Air
administered separately.
.'
Corps of the Regular Army, the 11ational
During the interval embraced by the
Guard ro1dthe Reserve Units, it was de- . dates of ~ctober 15, 1931, and March
cided to sbep-up the entrance require1/ 1935, a total of 2,022 woutd-ibe
ments.. This 'Policy served the dual purtri Lot s have reported to the Air Corps ..
. "pose ,of"cur-baf.Lt ng the number of suePrimary Flying School. Of this number,
. -ce ssrut apnlicants,
a vast number of
1,595, or approximately seventy-fi.ve .
': ,\7homwo1.ild"'have
been eligible for traine.' cent were Flying Cadets, and t;1e
.: f>"" ,
'.'
V-6925, A.C.
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.
remaining 427 were student officers. '
,work. 'As'to geographical distribution,
The cadet increment was comprised of
." there are thirty-seven
states represent1,~55 civilians and 240 military men,'
ed; California leads with'24, Texas has
whi Le the 427 studen t- officers were
11, Washington' 8, and Pennsylvania and
classified. as 407"'Regular Arrrr'Jofficers
Minnesota? each. ......
.
and 20 foreign students coming from the
In r,eply ..to the' question regardil)g the
following.c'ountries:
7'from Mexico; 2
t'ucure of the trainee, this answer ..can.
Brazil, 2 Philipoines,
3 China, 2 Tur- . be made: First, practically
all who f i nkey , and 1 each hom tho following coun- ish at tl;1ePrimary Flying Schoo"lgr'?dutnes:
Germa.ny, "Guatemala, CUbaand Co- . ate' four 'months later from the Advanced
lombia.
Flying School. Following t~at, the AmerOther factors relating to this group
icahofficel's
are .assigned to Air C"rps
are interesting •. For examole: of the
stations :for duty' vii th tactical
troops.
2,022 entrant s, 1480, or 73 per cent.
Their career in the servioe \VaSdefini tewere college graduate S'. Of, thi s numbe r , ly esta.bl.i.shed previously; now they" are
1,042 were from the many colleges and
but committed to the Air Corps as the
universities
of the country at large
branch,of'~heir
choice •. Second"the.
while 398 were graduates,from the U.S.
l'lying Cadet Ls 'also aas i gned toa tacMilitary Academyand 40 from the U.S.
tical unit where - sti~l as a.cadet -he
Naval Academy. Then, too, of the 2,002
obtains an .additional year of seasoning
who enrolled, exactl;y- 950, or 46.9 Del'
and vexper-i ence, ,. This is followed by Ii
(''nt, comDlete<!the course and gradiia;t-' I year; or pez-hape tw.O
I of active duty as .
6~ from the Pnmary School at Rand.o'Lph
'.:/' a second l1eutenant. a n the A1r Corps Re-e
F1eld.The
remaining 1 ;072 areadc'olint'"' . serve;, : Upon completion of thi s period,
ed f or as follows: 1,009 e.limi.na.ted,.f.or....he.reverts.b
his.former civilian s,tatus,
.flY1ng or academi c defici~ncies ,)38::r,e-: '1 )m,the may,'arid can .rna.Lnt a'in :,cti ve 'con~
s1gned, of the1r own vo'l i hon', and. 5'
t act with -the serv rce througn memberslnp
.were kJ,lled.
This final f i guz-e deserves
in the'llational
ouard or OrganizedReespecial consideration and is considered 'aerve s,. 'Third,as
a civilian with .tHis
rem::>-rkable. It represents theinfiriiwealth, of' flying experience behind him,
tes1mal percentage of less than, one-half
he is in' a favorable position to s~ek
of One per cent of the total number .'
etnp'Loyment with a commercial aviation,
grad,?-at~d.. ,Whencompar-ed w,~thsimi1ar
comp~.','.Then,
too" there is the r ecent
stat1~t1cs for tra1n1ng.dur1ng the war
posc10111ty' of secur1ng.a permanentcom-'
period. or with the peacf3time records
I mraai.on in.~h~ Air Corps. .,
".,'
of the schools of the a.rm1es of other
As an,add.1t10nal reward for the t1me
nations, this small proportion'is
a inon- devoted to,aviation,
the Flying Cadet.
~ental
'cribute to tne efficiency of the' has. the' consolation of knowing that he
Air Corps training methods~'
.
has fulfilled
his youthful lli~bition ~ ~o
. The two classes nOW1L'ldergoing'infly; tl::at he has received the. best trainstruction are also very inter.e'stin~. .
ing in the world, an intensified
schoolThe present primary phase or ':entenng
ing that wouJ.dcost him a fortune to proclass of October. 15, 1935~ is'composed
cute from outside sources if it could be
of 58 student 'officers and. 92. FlY1ng Oa- duplicated; and, further,
that he has
d~ts.
Of 'ohe former, six are older ofbeen given other emoluments while receivf1cers of the permanent establishment,'
ing' free this unusual training.
He must
four are officers of foreigIi'countri.es,
lalso realize that he is one of the four
and 48 are young second lieutenants
who hundred persons selected by his.. Governgraduated from the Military Academyin
ment annuallv from the enormdusly inJune of 1935.
..'
'.:"
terested collegiate
group to receive' this
In the July class, or those on the
expansive. military flying education.
Basic phase, there now remain 12 offiI' The time spent by the flying cadet ,in
cers, all of the United States lu'my,and Ihis favored OCcupation is not wasted":..As
50 Flying Cadets. The total personnel
. Il. preferred individual,
the thrill
and,
!lOW
unde~going instruct;ioll>i~ both".
. II' exhilaration
Of,aViation as a sport ,is'
classes 10 made up of 70 off1cors and,
ample:c:oll)P€nsat1onfor the two or three
142 cadets •. A detailed study of the
years d,evoteJ. to the servi ce; . Alsojdurlatter discloses the f o'l Lowing f ac t.s, ,ingth;:s.'
period of his. life, while he is .
The 142 men.fr?m civilian pursuit7 at.ga.infulllf occupied ~reparin~ himself ~or
t erid ed 89 Leadd ng colleges ..and un1vera c.areer}' many of h1~ as socf ate s are.~dle
s1t1es of. the Nation. There are seven
or are a,1inle~sl~''busd ed wi.th nondescnpt
representatives
from the University of
.ta.sks e.t medi,oc,~esalaries..
Then, tOOl
California,. four each from, the in.stituwhile mas t er Lng the elus.ive and exc Luatve
t Lons of. Ixlaho , Minnesota, ,Tennessee,
'art of:flyi.ng;':,he is molding his charac-.
and the Idaho State Colleg~and the re- iter and .deve10ping qualities
of personalmarnder from other leading educati?nal
I ity tha.t ~e
'for bet~er citiz~nship,
.centers •.. Seventy-three, or. 'appronmatethr-ough JUs cont~c~ W1
th ~he di sC1phne~
ly 50% of these 142, are .graduatet"
:
orderhness
of ffi1htary Lt f's , The statewhile the. remainder, .except for tW.OVlhO TIlent,that th~ time. dev?t~d by: tJ:1e.t.r,!-i,n~e.
took the ent ranc e .examrnat Lon, had the
to h16 t~a11l1n~ as a m1!1tary 'p110t. 1S...
pr escr i bed mi m.mumof two years I college' "spent "1 s a rm snomer as, on the contrar.Y,'
:it represents an "investment" in Il. pr.obable future career.
-8V-6925. A.C.
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THEWESTPOINTERAT
WESTpOINT OF THEAIR
'By 2nd Lieut.', Jack W. Hickman; Air Corps (CE)
..Former-Executive
Staff Editor - 'lI'l'he Pointer"
- '35
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'7/S;":':;'';'tho'se'
uninitiated'
we warrt ',city,
combining the .charm of the old
~',"',
tq,;jay',rig:,t
here that the,
,':
South with ,the dasht'fdusky
Mexico and
""JI::9,;T,:9:is
.not,
the'r bureau
the modernism of the West.
'f ',.r.,for gIving loans to farms. R3.ther
A.'1d.then came the dawn! Late in ocit is .the institution
that makes flyers
t.ober on a clear,
cheerful
Texas Monday
'of .f'arme r s 7" the Air Corps Training
morning, the student. takes his first
Center . .-Another, common mtsco nce o t Lo n is
ride in a PT-3. He climbs to a'thous'that,RandolDh Field and, the A.C.T.C. are and feet and sees his home from the
synonymous ." Randolph is but o ns--ha'Lf of air and' t race s the Austin road into San
the -ent l re picture.
,It houses the Pri-'
Antonio.
He splashes thru his 'first
mary and Basic phases of the t.ra Irn ng ,
sloppy turn.
F'rom now cn , it'l s early
The,'advanced course is carried on at
to bed and early to, rise makes one
'
Kelly Field on the other side cf 'town.
heal thy" wealthy, and solo.
Along with
.Bo th fields
are under the commandcf cine two hours of flying there is an equal
general' officer.
Each in turn has its
amount of ground school each day.
The
~wn corunandant and staff of instructors.
courses aTe in the main a bit of sneciAnd then, of course, over all is felt'
alization
on the \'lest Feint academics.
the lightly
benevo l ent influence of the
i"hEe at Rando Lph , one studies Engines,
Jilio;hth Corps Area.
But enough of these
Garter's
Aerodynamics, Navigation,
.
administrative
cietails.
Suffice it to
Cunne ry , Maps, If.eteorology, Buzzer, and
say that there are plenty of people'
Equ'ipmerrt of the Pilot.
These may
looking after
the affairs
and welfares
sound, difficul t ; but a half-hour
each
of the' student officers.
,.
day will ke eo the9.verage
s tud.ent offi:.Ari~:so.~wepass to life at Randolph. . .
c er properly' 'orepared and 'Proficient.
The"new' class renorts about the inf.d d'le. '
Of course, froin the first
day' every- •
of September.
From then until
the
:'
one thinks of but a single topic - fly,
middle' 0.£ October du t I e'scc ons i s t mainly
ing.
During the first
or second week
of initralingthe'
bulletin
board, once"
,in November"the all-absorbing
topic of
each;day. .. 'The remaiaing twenty-three,'
conversation
is the first
solo.
Some
hour-s and f'Lf ty-mt ne minutes are the in- morning, a,~te'r a 'particularly
rough la?d~
dividu9.1:'s"responsibility.
' Tlje social
,ing, thelnstructor
clambers out of tne
whirl. is terrific
.. ~t seems that the
II ship
and says, ','Well, ,iOU can't do any
sight':of .fifty
spanki ng-snew, able-bodied
W0l:'S€alone. II ,T'ne fledgling
gulns
second Lout e s makes any ho st e s s ;;0 bertwice and gives her the gun. At tour
serk.'
The latchstring
at Fort Sam .
hundred. feet he wiggles, the stick a
Hous to niLs a.Lways "out.
At Randolph the
couple of times, tentatively,
just to
usuaL rounds of handshakes and shindigs'.
see if the ship,recognizes
him. 'A few
are in Order.
Viith a view of giving a
I turns and he glides
in'to a breathlesshit'.or'practical
training,
most young , fly happy landing .. The solo is successofficers
'f' ind themselves attached
to a
I.fullvaccori,Dlish0d,!
That alone has
v
squadroil:,for t.ro on dutJ'.,
Thesein'orning
been" SUfficient
r ecompcnse for'hours
of
nf
t.h a. k
C.O~ are in-.
t
and training.
' If a
out"
valU4ble when it comes
oicking up
takes place next. week, the solo has made
Les sons abcu t mess, suppl~t'and paper
it all worthwhile.
.
,"ork. ,
.
From'the Primary Stage, the fortunate
Durins the afternoon most men devote
I few 'making the grade move across the
themselves to some form of voluntary..
field, for basic training.
Here the
athletics"
This takes the form of
stress
i slaid
on more dUficul t phases
bitterly'contestedkitten-ball
game, a
of flying - blind flying,
radio, night
set .or. two on. the tennis cour.t e ,
flying,
formation,
and strange field
battle-'of.
strikes
and. spares on the 10Larrd.t ngs . Abit
more of selective
cullcal~bowlini;" alleys .. a red hot ping pong
ing and the tVIOhundred-hour wo nde r s are
series,
or even a rubber of raucous
ready fOr Kelly Field and the Advanced
bridge 'barring no "holts."
The average
School.
The, stucent officer
is given an
. officer finds 'this month the best part
',opportunity
to specialize
in his favorof hisgra,duation
leave.~'he
surroundite branch of flying - be it Pursuit,
l.ngs'are'ldeal'.
.The post is the most
Observation,
Bombing or Attack. There is
b~autIful"and'well<apnointed
in the
no 'excUse for was~ing out of this school.
Army. ~~n~
Air Corns r~s a justified
re~,~ ~u.'1dschool
is no more extensive
putatibn" oLfToe-ana.-easy
ho spt tali ty,
bthan, before.
The flying can be mastered
San:A.ntonio' is .a delightfully.friendly'
,by anyone who has satisfactorily
finish"
..'
.
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ed Randol.pb and continues to apply himself.
And so comes October week and graduation.
There is the same old lump in
the throat and throb in the'r.andclasp
that every West Pointer felt at his

last graduation.
The class passes ..in r e.view - formation f Ly i ng , The speeches
are said.
The wings are pinned.
It i~
goodbye to the West P.oint of the Air, San
Antonio', and'Texas.
It. is hello to the.,
Air Corps.

---000--ITALIANCONSUL
ADDRESSES
NATIONAL
GUARD~.VIATION
OFFICERS

~'

.{-.. iJJ"

'..

~
.._,".
the reason why Italr,'sair
force has-gone;
ahead so rapidly.
'Italy has three enplane factories
which, While operated commercially,
axe subject to dictation
by .
the Italian
air conmand , These factories
can ,turn ou~ airplanes,v~ry
rapidly."
.
Several t tmes during; h'i s remarks, Mr. ..'
Parenti
spoke most faYorably about Bom-'
bai-dment airplanes,
meut tom.ng. di scussions
he had heard about Bombardment airplanes
..
fl?,ing from Italy to London and return.
•
. 'The American airplane,
I like it very
much," he said.
"It' seems so strong, and
'architecturally'
'correct.
'Italy
has 'not,
experimented with PJllerican-made airplanes.
Our motors are not like yours.
Ital.y has
made some fine' aviation
records.
:And'.
America has made some too.
"Well, you know better
than me. II ~
---000--.
.

.

"Well, you know be t ter than me." .
Several times' he repeated this remark
in his broken Italian-American
tongue,
and each time with a characteristic
.
wave of his hands.
Francesco Parenti,
an Italian
pilot
in Admiral Balbo's air corps, recentllf
gave a talk to'officers
of the '41st D"vision AViation, Washington National
Guard', l!'elt s Field,
Spokane.
Pilot
Parenti
is now.the Italian
Cons~ in
Seattle,
Wash., and was a guest speaker
before the offlcers.
The officers
.
knew what the Consul meant by his remark because, the Consul, unlike his
listeners,
is nnt active in aviation
today'and,
therefore,
is not acquainted
?'ith the Labe.s t aeronautical
develop-'
me nt s ... However his remark "you know
better than me,ft left the pilots
thinking, after. Mr. Farenti had' .to l d how
.f}. flight
of four planes represented
the ;
therr~are
today in Italy 15,000 trainFr1mary Flying; School at the Air Force ,
ed pi~ots,
all subject to more or less
maneuvers and Air Races at Miami, Fla.,
.
. jurisdiction
by the Italian
high air
the week ending December 14th .. Officers
command ,
.'
making the trip were: Captains Turne'r,
In a modest manner, and with a. soft
voice, Mr. Farenti 1 assisted
in .prry:- . Weikert, Lieuts. OiNeal, Alkire and Fulton.
"These officers,"
says the News Letter Cornouncing some Eng;l"Bh words by Attorney
respondent,
"reported
that they enJoyed
'"
Joe Albi, Snokane Italian
Consul, told
the maneuvers but were. glad to be home
how commerd.al air line pilots
meet
where the weather isn't
so cold and 'the
weekly with the Italian
air forces' for
sunshine spends the winter. ,II .
discusslonsofmilitary
'aviation prob---000--'lems and latest
developments.
,:
"Three months each year,"
said Mr.
The School of Aviation Medicine ~ Randolph
Farenti,
"these 'pilots
not in the reguField,
Texas, graiuated
a class OI ten new
lar air corps are called into ac t ive .
Flight surgeons on December 14th.
This
training.1taly
is constantly
training
from
new pilots.
Some.,are taken as young; as class il~luded one medical officer
the Mexican Army, Major R.T. Prieto,
and
17 years and become pilots,
although
two medical cf'f Lcer s from the Unitea. States
not regular comriiissioned officers.
.
Navy, Lieut.
(JG) David C. Gaede and Lieut'
All .ccmme r c i a.L aviation
in .Italy.
(JG) Anselm C. Hohn.
'.
'
comes U11der the jurisdiction'
of the
---000--Ita.lian air command,
All commercial
pilots
are former Army Air Corps pilots."
The speaker refrained
from any menDespite the heavy rains in. the Philippines
tion of the present conflict
between
which prevailed
throughout the first
quar- •.
his country and Bthionia,
coming; near- '. ter, a gr-eat, deal of flying; has been carried
est.to
this topic as he walked to a map on by the Third Pursuit
Squadron, stationed1
to 1llustrate
why Ital~' .doe s. not be. at Clark Field..
Pa.r t.Lcul ar- attention
is
.:
l,ieve it necessary to build naval airbeing paid to blind flying; traitJing.
One ....
plane carriers.
.
0-19C airplane, which the Squadron. has avaf I>
"'rhe nature and amount of our coast
able for this purpo se , is being kept 'c01o-' .
line doe s not. seem to make car-rf.cr s
stantly
in use.
.
'
..
nece asary ;" he exp'Lad ned , ,
---000---.
He gave credit.for
the strength of
Special Orders of the War Department anthe Italian
air force to Premier
nounce the relief
of Ca1'tain George C. .
MU.ss~iini, "Who.became a Ld oensed pilot
McDonald from duty in t.he Office of the'
in,,1.', 2, ".
.
Chief of the Air Corps, effective
Feb. 13, "
l' high political
officials
ibn
1936, and his as~i(:'nment to the 97th Obsar":"
Ita.
are licensed
pilots,"
he added,'
/vation Squadron, M1tchel Field,
N. Y'. Our .
.J.eav ng t.he 'r"ry,gcooJ inference as to
best wishes , Captain, but. we are sorry ;to ....
see you go and \Ve' 11 certainly
mi ss you.
-l.oV-692B, A.C.
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.APPOINTMENT
ASFLYING
C~1l1'~
RLY one morning in December, D.C.;' the boy in the college town may ~:p-".
a sq'Ll!.\dron
of planes took
. 'ply'to his Professor of Military Science '"
off from Hamilton Field, one and 'l'acticsj th" enl.Lst.ed-man ~y talk. it
"cf the ArmyAir Corpse;ta'- . over. wi th Ius commandingofficer.
But
.
tions in California, for the:. each one has the same opportunity of qual;,
air maneuvers being' held...
Hying for .appointment as Flying Cadet
,.
.,'
that year in Miami, Florida;
and being sent to Ralldol"Oh
Field for the
A young lad, setting out onbis early , course of training thatnas developed
DlOrningchores,.on his father's' ranch in some of the finest airplane pilots in the
f!'i.zona, -hearf ng the zoomof the motors
world.
~ooked skyward, and as his glaooe fo1-..
Upon receiving the little
nanrehl.e t isLowed the formation wingiIIF:its
way
sued by the War Department concerning the
eas.t! he "11 shed he could a!forda course training,
the candf dabe will find that to
..in.f ying .. !J.. few hours later, as the
be eligible for appointment he must be
planes. -soar ed 'high over.one of the many not less than twenty years of age and not
college t9wns in the great southwest, a more than t~enty-six at time rf apulicayoung'student
crossing the campus,
tion.
Existing re,e;u1ations precluo.e the
stopped to watch the flight and wondered appo'intment 0:: canUidates after they have
if ,after graduation he might be abls to Ireached their twent;r-seventh birthday. He
,~akeup flyi~
as a career.
Still:
.:': jmu!lt:aISo be unmarr-ted, a citizen of the
..ater at an Air Corps field in one of'
United States.l in good.physica~ condition
t~e :southern States,. as the planes
' and .have courp'Le t ed satlsfactonly
at
c~rcled in for a landing, a youtlg 801least~wo year's o,f ccllegw.work o~ have
dler .in,his first
enlistment watched,
suf'f'd c Lent eduoa't ron to pa ssia wntten'
and as the pilots crawled out of the
examination in lieu. thereof.
Satisfactocockpits,determined that some day he'
, ry' completion means an average grade of '
woula wear the wings that meant he too
at least "G.,"
,
could pilot an Armyplane en some such
If he fcel's.thathe
mee t s-bhe ee ..general
mission.,
.
requirements, the candidate should comThe bey in Arizona' was twenty years.
uleta the necessary application forms for
of age end had completed .his secon.d
aupointment, which Dk~ybe obtained from
year 'at the State University, but beTne Adjutant G~;neral,of the Armyor the
cause. of depression f'Lnanco s was unable Chief of the Air Corps, taking care that
to 'continue his schooling.'rhe
boy in
each item is properly and carefully"
the college, town.was in his seniory",ar;
answered, the affidavit litertified to ,and
ar.d'the yeung seldier had"completedhi~h the necessary letters
of recommendation
school and was definitely .interested a n and scholastic evidence a'tt.ached , Then,
mechanics.'
-.,'."
aftGr sending the completed application'
To,each of. these boys and many.more
to The Adjutant General of the Army, he
like them, energetic,aJLbitious
yo.ung
r,ill wait ~bout ,two weeks b~fore r~ceivAmericans, the ArmyAir Corps IJffers a
ing authorlZation,to 'comnmnlcate w1th the
splen1id opportunity to learn to fly at Flying Ca~et Examining Board nearest him
GJv.er~mentexpense. The.training -covera as t(,l the date he,i s. to report .f'o r exama pe r'i cd of two years, c ne YGar at the
inat~on..
'"
.. ',
.' .:'
Air Corps ~raiiling Center,. Rando Loh
'The J?lying Cadet EXilzriiningBoards are
Field, :r'exas,' sometimes called. the"West ,located at pract ical.Iv all ,Air Corps s taPCInt of the Air, ," and one year train-.
.tions and. at a limited rrumbervof other
ing with a tactiCal unit, of' "the Air
Arm;ystations whore the ea,uipment for
Ccrps, At the end of the two years, the givlng the physical: exami na t i on for flying
etudent has .had approximately 550 hours is available.
'Aboard i.s.generally comin the au.
pOSGdof at least three Au Corps offi~ ..
This trainin(' is given .those candice r s jand oneMedicaloff,icer
- the Plight
dates who quahfy under the prescribed
Surgeon. .Examinations of those candi- '
regulations forll:ouointment as FI'ring
dates r-equi.r-ed.to take tlle written educaCadet; The Candia8.te qualified and. ac- tI onal. examination are held three times a
cep.te,dfor appointment is en.I i.st ed, ..0.1'•.. , year, generally.the
second Tuesday in
in the case of enlisted candidates, ap~, April, August and December. Exmninations
pointed a Flying Cadet and receives a ,of all o t.hez- cand.l dat.es can be held on
base salary of $75.00 a month while 'un- .any convement date ... "
.
dergoing'tra:i:ning.
His ration allowAs cand.i da t.e sJaz-e required -to pay all
ance. is one dollar per day and he ,.iS ,
!:,xpe~ses Lnc i dcnt .t o reporting fc;>re~furl1l'shed.uniforms and. equipnent,withLna t i on, such as the .transportatlon
a nout cost.
~
.. ":':
volve.d and .the money expended for food
.
. Information'pertaining
to the train?end~odgin!,.dur~ng the petiod of the exami ng, the general, req\11rementn and the...
,lnatwn, wmch lS from one to three. days, .
procedure to be' fOllowed in submitting
e~ch candidate, in order to avoid ur~ecesapplication' may be obtained readily, at .. ' sary expense, should, before reporting for
no cost. :The lad' in Arizona may write.:. examination, be reasonably sure that he is
to The ~djutant General of the Army or . in excellent ph,ysical oondition and tbat
.
the "Chief .of the Air 'Corps, Washington, "he, ei ther has the roqrd rod collega worY
'c.!.
,-l~V-6925, A.G.;
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for exemntion or is nrenared to takethe ~ion is generally within one to two. ,
wri ttenexamination
1n lieu thereof.
months of sutInissilln of am>lication.): hS
~'he Examining Boards often advi ae a
.fj.rst appears before the rued.ical of:Hcers
candidate to have a uhysical check by
for the physical examination.
If f ound
his family physician'before
re')orting
to have any major d.efect which is def i.n-:
in order to determine'whether he has
itely dis~~lif¥ing
for flying; the rest,
any defect which would definitely
disof the examt nat.t on.Ls not given.
~.
qualify him for the trainillg or a tempo~ The physical examination is comprehenrary defect such as diseased t.ons t l s ,": sive and thorough, and covers just about
nasal obstruction,
defective dentition,
ever"thing.
Of course, special atten- "
'" " e t c , , which are correctable and should
tion is given to those i t ems of particu-'
be so corrected before he could be con- lar importance in avia.tion - vis20n,":~
sid.ered aualified. under the rigid. phyhearing and a stable nervous, system."
'
.'"
aical requirementa for the flying train- Manya candidate who would make good' in"
...
ing.
.
.
ordinary purs'4 ts fall,! d?wn on the phy~
'rhose candidates claim2ng exemption.
sical exaini na t Lon for fl;r2ng; maTI;fa from the wrltten examination should be
college a.thlete, who locks a spec2men of
able t o present a statement from the.
perfect young manhoodphysically" is,"
"
Dean or Registrar,of
an accredited col- fcund to have a blood nressure a little'
lege that they have comuleted one-half
too high, or a heart that ~ver-training.'
or more of the necessary credits leading has made,unfi t for the intensive strain".
to a degree at that institution
normally and stress of flying training.
The for-;
requiring four years' work. Unless a
tunate candiiates,
generally about forty
candidate can nresent this statement ,ex- percent of those applying, who pass the
emption from the written examination Canluhysical Lnspec t i en by the Board, are '
not be granted him. "Byaco r'ed'it ed col- then given the rest of the examination ..
'lege. the War Department means those
Those required to t<L~ethe written examcolleges recognized or accredited by the iuation spend the remainder of the time, '
several National and Regional Education- with appropr Late periods for rest and
"
al Associations.
If a candidate is in
re Laxat tnn , answering the questions in ;;
doubt as to the standing of his college, the nine different
subjects prescribed,
information may in all probability be
for the examination. And a man who pass-.
oi.,tal:'led from his State Unive.rsi tj' or
es thi~ examination has accompl.Lsned
.'
his ~tate Department of Education as to someth~ng. The men ~ot requ2red to.take_
whether or not his college a"):pears on
the' wn tten examinabon appear- before
the list.
Often a candidate'2s attendthe members of the Examining Board and
Ing Or has graduated from an insti tution are subjected to such an interview as
that is a specialized one of its kind,
would be given any 'young man applying
and while giving a v,ery good and inten- for an important posi tien with a re soonsi vc course in its spe cl a.lty is not in- sible firm.
,"
,
cluded on the 'accredited li st.. In such
After the candidate has completed the
cases, if the applicant is able to obprescribed examt nat rons , he returns to :
tain a certificate
from his State Unihis home to awaitfurtDer
word from the,,;
versity or other accredi ted college that Chief of the Air Co rps as t('\ whether or "
his credits will be acceptable for fUll not he 'has been found qualified for apjunior etandf ng , consideration may be
pointment. All examinations, physical
given his reouest for ezemption. n,e
as well as educational
are subject to
high school graduate and the man with
review in the Office of the Chief .,f the'
one year of college work may take the
lAir Corps. There is a great deal of
written educa t Lona'l examination.
As
[paper wo rk connected with the exami.nathis examination Is ~iven only threa
tions, and it may be from four to six'
times a year, a candd dat e has sufficient weeks, especially in the case of those
,
time to study up on the subjects requir- candd da.tes taking the educational examined, either by h1mself or with some good lation, before f;nal action as to qualifi~'
correspondence school or preparatory
[Cation can be taken.
school in his vicinity.
Failure in one,
Notification
is sent to each candidat~
educational examtnat t on does not ore e- ', jof the outcome of his' examination and,if
clude the candidate from taking the ex- ;found disqua.lified for appointment, the
aminatien again, if he so desires. How-jletters
of recommendation and scholastic.
ever] as the course in training compris-,evidence furnished with his applicatior.
es , m addi tion to flying, 'certain
! a.re returned to him. All papers of qual..,
grolmd-school subjects, such as naviga- I ified candidates are retained in th~.;of- ,
tioIi, meteorology, aerodynamics, etc. ,anfice of the Chief of the Air Corps and
~
applicant Should have at least a high
they are notified that they have been
i
schoo:i. education and should have a good found qualified for ar:poin'tment and t.lJe1r
b~sic education in mathematics and
' ~es
placed on the e 2gib+e.list for asp.nysics.'
s i.gnment to school for t.raf ni.ng,
.'"
When the candidate appears before the
Classes in tra.ining start .three tiJDes a
"-.. Examin:l.ng Board for examination on the
year, generally t,nl! first' of March, the,
".date authorized (Which in the case of
first of July end the fifteenth
of Octo-.
those exempt from the writton exami.nabe r , Normally, the quota for .the .'Mar chs
<,
-12-'.
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and July classes
is 150 Cadets, and for "I' the', .lmIly'of the United'States.
the October class, ,75, The OctooerAnd
after
this rear at the school f and
Class :i s limited
because of the number
I a second year tralning with a tactlcal
of'~est
Point grad~~tes of the,preceding
unit, at an Air Corps ,station,
in Pursuit,
June clas~ who have qualified.
for and, .. , Bombardment , Attack,
or .Observatdon, these
been deta~led to take the tralning,
me~'who have: com~leted the, course of . ,
About six weeks pr i or: to the commencetraining
ate e qua pued: to enter,' the av i.a-:
mentl()f' a,class,
se Lcc t Lo'n is made ftom 'tionworlci.
as quallf1ed ~ilitary
1Jilot~.
t!'e"e'ligible
list
of the quot'A, tob~ as-"j Hecognized,as'pi'oductso:i:
one vof the f insi gned .t o that' class,
and each candd da.t e est"training
syat.eraa in the, country,
some
selecte'd'.is_notified
promptly in order
will enter, the empl.oy' of various commerthat he'mar make the nece ss a ry ar range - I cial transport
lincei,;' some more: Lnt ere s t>
ments'prellmi-narY
to,reporting
'for
ed:'in the manufacturing
and engr nee r rng
trainin,;; •. Selec);ion is' made according
phase of G.via~io.n ~vill obtain Dositi9ns
to 'a pr to r i ty presctibed
by the War De- j with' the Lead.Lng af r pl.ane manuf ao tur Ing
partment which must be followed,when, '
corcparri e s ; some vd.ll <ln,ter into the ex-,
there .are 'more qualified
candidates
,than' 'penmental
and research
fields
for the
can be, included' in the quota allotted
I gre"t'amount
of work which remains to be
for,ea.c]i c l aas , First ,\riority
is ac-r:
I done .to :ne.J;..e flying safer; while still
corded enlisted
men of the ReGular Army o t he r svhav i.ng grown to love the:'Army
,
and,members of Air Corps units of the
"life
'during their
two years of service,
Nat i ona'l Gus.rd Who have served, a prewil,l ulan to make Army flyinG their
cascribed period.
College graduates
come ' reer fl,nd \7ill qualify for appointment as
next, then members of Ihtional
Guar-d
I. a second lieutenant
in the Army Air Corps'
uni ts" other than Air Corps, and then
r and, perhaps, in a few years be back at
those who have no military
status and
I the Trai,ning Ce nt er instructih$
tl'le
have not completed their college work ,
I yO,ung Flying Cadets then ent er Lng how to'
~thou6h
t!,~re arc generally
racr e qua.l,«
fly in the' Army way.
,
'
",
Lf Led canddda t e s than Can bo t ake n care
,'--"000---',
,
of ,withexi,sting
facilities
at the Tram-', '
'
, __
ing Center, present corid.i, tions permit
A. COi,RECTION
the early assignment to school for train' ,
ing of pr ac t Lca.Il.y all candidates
who
I:J. connection wIth ,the article
'on' the
qualify.-,
' '
"First
Gordon-Bennett Balloon Cup Race,"
Sometimes; because of illness,
a dehich aonear ed in the issue of the Kews '
sire to complete his college ..ork, a
, Letter 6t ~ecember 1, 1935, it is reconttact
'that cannot be ,?roken) 'or other I gretted
that an er ro r was made in ,giving
personal 'reasons,
a ca ndf dat,e a s unable
I the name of CoLone L Frank P. Lahmia s the
to accept appointment to the class for
author of this ato'ry.
.ItS a matter
of"
which selected .. In such ca?es, upon refa~t,
this story was written
by Colonel
quest to the Chlef of the AlI' 'Corps,
Lanm's father,
tho late Mr. F .S, Lahm,
postPonement to a latsr
class may be
, who died an ?aris
towards the end of
granted, ,and another candidate
will be
,the year 1931, just, at the,beginning,ef
substituted
in his place.
'In this con- I Colonel Lahrn s tour as Assistant
Militanection,
when a candidate
has been on
ry At bache at the iunerican Embassy in
theeligi
bLe liS'" f'o r- 'a period longer
the French Capital.'
Colcnel Lahm merely'
than six months, another physical
examadded some few Qetails
to the above-meninatien
for flying will be necessary be- tioned story with which his father
could
fore his ,enlistment
as a Flying Cadet
not have been f2illiliar.
,
can 'be accomplished.
This stcry is ene of many which Colonel
All arrangements
fer enlistment
are
I' Lahm ' s. father
.wrotG during his last
made by t ne Recruiting
Office near ent
years.
He be came interested
in aerothe app'Li.cant t s resid8n.ce.
Tnmsn6rtaI nautics
in Paris about 1901 or 1902, when
tion from J?lace of enlistment
to the,
he made his first
balloon ascension.,
school is Iurnished
the candidate
by
During the Forld Wur he was offered a
the Recruiting
Officer.
Enlistments 'are
commission ;,n the aviation
service of
made, for a period of three years, but
the knerican Army fer dut.y in the Lightj
any Cadet found disqualified
for further
e r-et ha n-Ai r Branch.
He declined
the '
tra.ining
is discllarged and not re o'iur ed
commission, but served in the office of '
to servo, the unexod r ed portion of lUs"
,the Chief as Il. civilian,
although: over
enlistment
period.
All"enlistments
are
70 years of age.
accompli shed in suf:!'icient
t ime for the
--"000--candidate
to arrive
at the Training Center on-the date de ai gnat.e d ,
'
The Third Attack Grouf' Bar'ksda'Le FieltJ"
-And ,on that date, pouring into
,
La., J::as,m;.d t.hr ee A.,l? s equi!rpecl with "
Randolph,Field
~y train,
by automobile,
SCR-To Llalson Sets, and extenslve
testa'
on foot, even perha~s in their o~n '
were made at that station
for the first
planes; .as did ,Lindbergh over ten years
ten d",ys of Kovember under the sunerviaiago, "come these young men to earn after
on of Captain Wallace S~ith, Air Corps,
1
one-year s
intensive
training
the wings
Materiel
Division representative.
The
that ;proclaiin 'them airplane
pilots
'in
planes were then flown to Wright Field
. ,.~fer further
tests
at the Materiel
Division .
-13V-6925 , A.C.
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GLOSSARY OF SUNG EXPffi~SSIOHS AND TERlS USED BY THE TRATh"EES
AT TIlE AI~, CORPS TRAINING CENTER
.
The FlY~I1I?Cadet or'gandza.t Lon at the A~r
Corps ~ralnlng C?nter a1 though compal'?'tl vely
yow;g 10 ye<;r~, 1S.alr~ad:r ~urro';-l"\ded oy a.
fly~ng tradl~lon r~ch 10 ldlomatlc 6YcPreSSlons
and a:-ronautl.cal slang.
Several of, these
c rypb i c wee-ds and phrases are a he r-Lbage from
the wartime training
era, but the rr.ajori ty are
I

product~ of,th: present centr~ized tr~ini~g

I Flying' the iH~t

I

I
I
,I

Wail to Seguin:
The name
£;1ve.n to the act c.f the Dodos ferming in t.he
shape of an a.irplane arid pretelding to f'Ly r ;
Ge~ ee~r~
To strive to the utmost..
Q.ifU
Tl:.e popula.r name for a demerit..
Kiwi: A ron-flying
coumi s s i.oned officer
of the'
,Air Cor-os,
.
".

I. You're gi;Bed: .Means that one r~s b~~n "report-

s!stem .naugur~ted at the open.ng of Randolph
ed for v.olat.ng
a rule or regulat.on .•
F1.~ld.
. .
I G-lLTl:
'I'o gun anything is to have a" ead ter get
I'he beg inni.ng of each new class' at the Pril---rt.
mary Fl~-ing School, is marked by a period of
I GmmGr: -One of the bwo Dodos .hat sit at the
strange activi~y in ~he Cad7~ krea.
Judging
:1 end of the t.s.bles in the mess hall and see
from the frantIC fu,tlCS of Its rost rec~nt 00th~t all the dishes on the table. ore full at
cupc;nts and the. wei.rd noises tha,: eannabe from I, all. t Imesc
.
bhed r- bee-racks 111 tne early evem ngs , one
I Hit
those"doors: - A ccmrend for tne Dodos to
~uld imagine tha~ a miniature .Bc;-bel.w~.s in
.1
get out of-.their ro~s an~ in a bi~ hurry ...
the process of pad nfuk const ruct.ton.
However, I H.P.: . Eob PdLo i; - One who.• s excep t Lonal.Ly
uhez-e is no cause for akarm, as the strange
,-good.
sounds and queor sights are but the by product
Rats'
Rolls or balls of lint and dirt that acof the high pressure induction
of the new
cun ...
.J.ate uoon the floor;
most nomceabl,e when
"Dodo' into cad-et 1ife.
I standing at attention during an inspection of
To the older grr-duat es ,...he have rmintentionI quar-t.er-s,
a~ly forgotten an~ t~the
!oungstors who?,-y
I M~ce: Little rats;
..
•
to forgot, bhe fdk Lcwing bebul ebron 1S
MI5t'er:
Fo rrre.I tltle
enpkoyed "men add res s Ing :
dedd cat ed e
other cadets, especially Dodos,
'.'
Around the ramo: At this cotrrnandail Dodos
. Poetry nisht,
Thursday night when each Dodo
run around the 'caved area in front of the
I"
has to have. a "poemof h.is ovm. creation.
On
barracks.
~
+,his pErti.cular night the Dedas. can .say any-.
Around ~he third s tooo t At this cormand the
I 'bhir..g bhey like in their poems.
.
Dodos run. to the end of the .barracks, climb I Positio~ of ~' d.c.{o bi.:r-d: A positi~n on on:'s
to the thIrd floor, run to the oppos i,teo end '
haWJ~ne~ ~ bh t~e a-~ extended. In a. hor-Lxon. of the building and descend to -bhe ground
tal 'P0s. t.Lon-end sbr-e.i ght out from tue body.
_ ~loc~l. returni~
to their .oxiginal "?ositio~.
Po-o it. out:
An eA-pres~i:>n.mee;ning to expand...
Ball (';ut: At bhi s COIIIrE.ndthe Dod.c .nukes a
one .5 chest to the ll!IU.t.
:
rrobion as though he were pullins his ripcord,l Po~~ve:Birds e-f War: A name given to all Flyextends his arms straight
'in front of him
J.ng Cadets.
and assumes a position
midway between 0..
1 Push but._tonnilots:.
A name given to all who
standing position and on his haunches,
I regularly fly the FT-Il t s a bra.i ni ng plane
Brace:
L""l.exagge rat.ed position
of attention.
much easier -:'0 fly than the other pr-Irraz-y
Bruss:
An exaggerated brace.
types.
~
. '.
Blow~s: The name by which "B' COT:IPany i" dcReck Eal ~: The..name given to the Flyi ng Cadet '
s Lgne bed by bhe IINI Company mis te r-s.
I recream on hal.!.
.
Hi,R'hPockets:
The name by whdch liN' Company .
A. nHY.'.1e
ap?lied to anybh Irig that is
. is designated
by the ''E" Cormany misters.
d i r-oy cr a.n bad snepe.
Cadet Widow: Is ai name a:p-plie'd to a young
React t on tim~.:. The a.'1l0';-1'lt of time it takes for
lady who has known Flying Cadets for several
one to come to abt.enbIon when an upper c Iassyears.
.
nan steps befor-e him.
Da';VD.pat-rollin£';:
One is sa.Id to be dawn -oaShoct.~_ Go ahead and ue.Lk,
trolling
when he arises before reveille:
Sound. off:
Tv tell wher-e one ii, from, where he
Dodo: The name given to a Lower c.Laasnan
I went to school, the abhkebIcs participat-ed in;
. which he retains urrbiI he is prorcobed to the
tht'} fr.~ternity,
if any! previous military
exupper class.
.
.
I perience; previous stick time, and for what he
Do~o ~om: The name given to the "B" Company
. is f'arrous,
.
Jan). to: because he is new at the job, paving
.?ru:tE-}.2.!.. To come to attentlon..
-JI
been mth the Companyfor only 14 years.
SJ?m .~.
To fall. d~''ffior get eXC1~ed.
.
Duck, you Dodos: Is the ccnrrend g iven when an
S1iorrn~ Name aupk Ie ....to the condd t.Lon one 15 in
airplane flies over. real low at ..ehdch tiroo
1'{hel:..
he is excited 8I",d doesn ' t know wha.t he
the Dodos have to get dO?lIla;d ~lace their
I is doing.
heads upon 'the gr-ound, -,
Ser~ol],s..:. Anyth~ng tha~ ~s iJn.?ortant.
Double reel ini.ng rest:
A ccrnmnd penni tting
Ser::.a~~.:. Anyth:ng th'xG 1S unlrrrpoz-banb,
the Dodos to sit down.
The Gray Gh~st~ The staee C~der's
airplane-Falling
down rest:
..At this corrmand the Dodo
be?ause. it is ,t~e last plane one rides in bemust lie do;vn en the floor.
fore belng washed. out.
V-5925, 'A. C.
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Take-off:
To leave any place at a high- r'ab e l Vias'h.out:
To be eli1ni.ne,ted I or one who has
of speed.
1 been
e.L'imi.nated from the TIying Cadet DetachTheory Clf Fright:
Mep..ning Theory of Flight.
mont.
end d.m'm: - To rtUtI T'lle Vla~?-it'..gl(;a.chine:
The F~ight Conmandert 5
1'lha.,t.the horrihle hell:
An: cxpressron of
'eirpl,ane.

up

great
"

'

I

s\.trprise.
~..
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CONT:McrS FOR !iFil AIRPLAKSS
'0"....
T~e As~ista.."lt Secretary

- ~*!"~

-"

the transport piloted by Major J1cCOrmickand
.
I carryi:lg f'ouz- enlisted passengers
r-etur-ned to
of i\~ar, Ron. F~ry -,I.the home station on the afbernoon of December
I

H. Woodr~ng, recently anno~c~d the aWarQ of 16th.

a contract
for 100 Attack e,irnlnnes and :for' I
---oOo-~spare parts eqmval enb to 15 :"irplanes to
'1
the Northruu- Cor:Jorat~on.
Ingl~1.Yood; Calif~. I
..
.
.tin bhe total emounb of ;,p2.560,074.00, a.Lso a I
ccmtract for the procureoent, of 90 Bo;ril'ard- ;':1'
"Lo and behold!" says tile News Let~er Corment:,airplancs
t.o the r.-cuglas Air-c:raft .Com- ! r-esocndent
f'r-orn France Fi{'!ld., Panama Canal
pan:r-, ',santa Mcni.ca, Callf. -' at a total .cos t I Zone, 'Ifrom one.tof our co~~:!:e14JP6ra.ries
of '
of $6',498,000.00.
Of bhe so 90 Bomber-s , 82
I.Albrook Field 'comes a -rd rccj,c r:icant only for
are t'O be dcJ:ivered', by flight,
to bectdced I the Gods. It seems that a. short time ego 1st
units,
-the rerr.aining ei~~t to Air Corps: Lieut. klbert W•. ~1~ard exposed'hir~elf
in
d epob s as spar-e par-bs.
such a 'n:a,.Y1IlGr
as to be bitten by a Fer-deAnnouncement was a.Lso mad8 of the purchase Lance, one of the dea,Uiest of, snakes, the bite
of one squadron of four-n:ot~re:i Bombers, COIl-I''Of which causes death' in the esb irrebed b irce of
sisting of thirteen DIenes of the latest de-. fifteen rrur.utec.
sign as s:lb,n.i~ted 03 the Boeing Company of. , j ... ~ut _ nay. wor..de::-snever ceas; _ the vtcb im
Seatt.le, ~1asnlngton.
The rranufacbure of
. I f'adLed to dde e s 15 custcreary In such cases
these'planes
will,be undcrt~en.at
once.
land, what's more, the. ~ffe~t ~as.so sligh~ that
In accordance wd bh bhe es tcb'l i shed "?:raci he was seen, later en In the evenang s t epp i ng
tice of the 11,,:;:Depar tmeub, the airplanes
out wi bh some of Panama's
elite,
",hile the
for ",hich the awards wez-e given have been
. snake died. of its own accord.
thoroughly teste:! by the Air Corps Materiel
1'.And now the per sonnof of Albrook Field rmy be
Division at Wright Field, DRyton. Obio.
jseen strutting
~'OL~ld with their ch~sts out
~? N~rth~p .Att,ao~ Pl~e, is o~ the allrcpeatin~ '~Tha:!1tOUoc~hermen are cllil t. Albrook
met8J.. Low-wi ng monoplane type ';;1th r-etrac'bwill build them. III
able Land ing gear. The oirplane is as srm'LL
---000--e.s cons i.sterrb 1-".. i th tJ1e: loads to be car~.'ied. i
and pcrforrr.ni~e required, and i~ tUG-place
'
TiD!: SCO!'T FI:F1,D. A11A1'EU3 RADIO STAT ION
and -~'dn51eengi.ned ~ 'High speed and naneuve rability
are the ~erti~ent
characteristics.
ScQt~ Field's
~~teur
short '?aVO Tanio st~tion
The'Dougl::),sPornbard':"OOnt airpl&"'1.0is 2.1S0
W9CJH t c C"per.:J.terl by Pr-Lvat.e Fr anlc W.3rashears,
of the al1-:netal,
Lovs-wi.ngrronopkane type.
'of the 9th Airship Squadron,
The station uses
It 'is power-ed with 'two "Cye'l one" engines,and
a crjs~al controlled
set and operates en 3951
represents a mar-ked advance over ty-:pes of
k'i Locyc'les ~6r r-ad.l ophone and, ?n 3~{)3,and 720~
Borabardmeut pl.ones now ill service 01" being
k i.LocycLes r cz- code.
'I'he s t.ab Ion ~:; on. bbe aJ,.T
procured.
1frcm six to ~:;e'\"en.P.~'!!.dad Ly , and is anxious to
---000--corrrrronicat.e with other A...Jr;! .ena.tcurs.
Sbabi.on W9CJEVias moved. from Ne-wLondon, Mo.,
SELFRIrGE PLAN.ES),\EUffi; FF.DM I,ITM,n:
1l'Ib.er0 it was cp erabed for 13 years by Private
J
Brasfieaxs. to Scott Field, Ill .• in Dece~ber •
. Six ~-:?GA ~i.rplallcs,
"Ii th C~?tain,s Dixon
11934.
'E"lC1station was a -nernber- of the now dis.Ill. 1\11lscn. u onn P, Egan , Darri e l, C. Doub'l edey c ontd nue d Army .~t.e;ll'
Net.
and 2nd Lt eubs , Eugene Brecht.
Jr .. , V!illiam
I pr ivat.e Brashears h2..5 a class of radio stu'T. Hudnell and -Iohn O. Neal at; pilots,.
arrivdents which suends the evenings learning the
ed ~t Selfridge
Field at 7:45 ~.Ta rDec~ber
c~de and. pickl~g up practical
radio k~o~ledge.
11th, just eleven bours after 'they bat< t?$en S~~e of the forner students r~ve become m~bers
off ~ro!U.Mi,affii,Florida.. wher-e thoy particio f the r ad.do section of' the n~r,ship crew..
pated as a part of th~,27th Pursuit Squadron
The station.has
been operatlng for a year on
in the Second -::7ing, GEQAir For-ce , concentc-a- 200.'ratts.
It is hoped that it ~rrill soon be
b i.on. The return was made via Jacksonville,
'I able to operate en ~OO~.tts.'
..
,
Fla.; Atlanta., (;.3.;Nashville,
~enn •• and
Althougl: the stablcn nes contlnued hold.lng
Lo'~isv~~le;. Ky. 1'he :-e;raini:lg u-ver..ty-six
co~icat.ion
~lit~
civilian
r:.rre.teurs of pasb '
P-26.A afir-o Larie s and pLl obs of the 27th Pur. acqoadrrbance , It J.S ...;ery P,.r.:XIQUS to learn t~e
sUi t Squadron 1)artici-nating in the concentra-! broadcast
schedules of other JuiIlf ecrabeur-s an
tion at l~a~,'includlng
the flight lcd'xo'
\'the rr<U,y cther posts scattered
throughout the
~~:amion Dece~ber 5th by Colonel Royce, end United States an4 its dcpeniencies.
.
'-15'V-G925,
A:C.
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HISTORYOF KELLYFIELD
B)' Captain James. B. '.-ilUrvleif,Air

Corps

-;);t

HORTLY after

the United
Kelly Field had been named in his honot.,,'
dec l.ar ed war. in
Mrs. May Bel1-Kir,!:sley/of
County iTi:p-per-",~
Api-il, 1917. construction
ary, .under. dat.e of September 14, 191'7;' ,.
work was begun on an aviawrote on behalf of the family,
the f01tion camp about five miles
lowing letter
of appreciation
to Major' . "
southwest of San Antonio. Texas.
In"
General Parker:
.
'
May, 1917, there' .:.were 25 officers
and
"Sir: I wish to offer you 'in union
4400 enlisted
men; as well'asa
number'
with m:;r family my deep and grateful
.,
of civilians,
engaged in the construcsense of the ..abiding merr.orial you"have ','!
tion of the field.
On June 11, 1917.
lately
initiated
of my dear nephew; Lt~"
the aviation
camp was designated
"Camp
Maurice Kelly! s self-sacrificin,;
act .at :
Kelly" in 9-eneral alders',
No. '32, Head'Cmn-pSan Antonio.
As the widow. and "
quarters
SouthernJ¥partment,
Fort Sam
mother ofs61dJ.ers
I 'realize
the sigHouston, Texas, ariel:tin July 30, 1917,
nificance
of this 'nob'l.e and soldier-,
the camp was designated
"Kel,ly Field"
like testimony to a 'brave man, 'and I
•
by General Otders No. 49, Head~uartets
~n sure your gallant
Americ~l Army will,
S th
D
F
S
rr.,
appreciate
it, and learn that a heroic "
ou arn J epar tmeat , crt
am Hous t cn ,
action'i
s not confined to one age 'but. ,l '
Texas.
The field was named by Major-'
is a.lesson
for all time.
Pray 'accept
General 'James Parker, National, ArnW,' in
this very imperf.ect alJureciation
of
'
ncnor of 2nd ,Lieut. George E.M. Kelly , ,your just and generous. action.
30th Infantry,
'who lost his life
in"
'
"I have the honor to be, Sir, your
line 'of duty in the Aviation 'Serv l.ce at,
obedient
servant,
'
San Antonio, TexM,'May 10,1911.
Lieut,e
',May
Bell-Kingsley."
Kelly was the second United 'St.ab e s Army
'General Parker replied
in-part
as
officer
to be killed
in an accident
to'
follows:
.
mili taty aircraft.
"
".IIWe wer-e all very 'fond' of tieutenant
Lt. Kelly was :,orn in',London,' England,
Kelly.
I was present
in the Campat
'
Dec~De~14,
1878, came,to th: United
, San Antonio when he was killed
and at- '
Statlls In 1896, and enl1stGd'ln
the
tended his funeral.
He was buried in
84th Company, Coast Artillery
Corps, On"
the pictureSQue little
national
ceme-"
-Ianuary 14, 1904.
Two years later,
he
tery r e se rvad for officers
and .men of
pansed the examination at'Fort
Leaventhe' United States Army on the outskirts
worth, Kansas, for commi.ssion, received
of San Antonio in the park reserved for
appointment aS'a second lieutenant
'and
'officers.
He was one of the first
heWas assigned to the 30th .Lnf arrt ryd n "
roes of our military
aviation
service'
Ji!-nuary, 1907.
He ,went' .t o the Philip'who lost, their lives
in the service
of
pIne Islands with the 30th Infantry
in
their
country.
He lost it in a heroic
July, ,1907, where for a'~year -he wa's on
,way and his memo ry is cherished
among ,
~opogra:phical survey missions on t:~e
.',US. As Commander of the Department of
.L~land. of Luzon •. He left
the Phil i:\,Texas,. I was ver';{ glad. to have t.he 0:\',:"'
~lnes :n July, 1909, and, after
ViSltportunlty
of namIng thIS great aVIatIon
Ing ChIna, traveled, through the Suez
field
of twelve thOusand men, the larg-'
Ca.nal to England; where he o'bserved the
est I think in the United States,
after,
British
Army 'l~aneuvers in the fall
of
Lieutenant
Kelly."'"'
1909, r eturni ne to the United States in
' ,Very sincerely
yours,
, ;
December of th~t year to rejoin
the
I
James Parker ,Major General ,N.A.!L
30th Infantry
in San Francisco.
His
The original
letters
Quoted above,were
battalion;
under. the command of Major
contri'buted
to Kelly Field by'Mrs.Ronald
J,.P. O"Nell, attendediJ.n
aviation
meat
T. Tyman of Waltham, Massachusetts,
'the
at Selfridge
Field,
where Lt. Kelly
daugnter of General Parker/who'
located
took several aerial
photographs •. In
them among the, personal
effects
of her
February', 1911, he was detailed
'by the
father
after his death.
'
War 'Department to proceed to San Diego
By December, 1917, there were over
to take inotruction
in aviation
under
1100 officers
and 31,000 enlisted
men at,
Glenn H. Curtiss.
A few months later
Kelly Ficld.
At th~t time ,individuals
he brought on~ of the first
airulanes
were being trained
to form the nucleus
owned by the Army to Fort Sam Houston,
for several' other avie.tion e s tab'l i shTexas" where on May 11, 1911, he was
ments,being
begun ~t that time.
.
killed
in an airplane
accident.
He,w~s
'Cadets' began to arrive
ih January,
buried in the National
Cemetery on East
1918 , when 593 wer-e undergoing training.
Commerce Street,
San Antonio, May 15,
AS the aViation'trainin\>
activities
ill191L.
The honorary pall bearers were:
creased and the other f'Le l ds became, es-Lts. Paul W. Beck, B.D. Foulois,
John
,tablished/
fewer enlisted
men'were unC~ Walker, Fred C. Test, HoraceM.
dergoing training
at Kelly Field,
and.by
HIckam, and 0.0 •. Ellis.
,',
'
October,1918,
there were 68(1'officers;
J,~eut •. Kelly!s family, which still
17,000 enl i st ed '!len, and 363 ce,dets:"
r e m ded a n Ireland,
was notified
that
present
at the f'del.d, , ,,' 0 '
~'~
-1 - ,.
V-6,,25, A.~C."
States

<,

.J ....

After the Armistice,
many changes were less the 'Colllpo1l6nt units,
were demobmade while the field was being placed on iIi zed.
a peace-time
status.
General Orders NC.
InOctobe,',
1931, the, 24th School Wing
112, ,\lar Department, dated September 15,' was t,'ansfeaed
to the Air Corps Train191;J,....titled "l,iilitary
Educat Lon in the,
ing'Ccnter,Rano,olph
Field,
Texas.
Army", .crdered the e at.abl Lahment of Army
.The organization
of the Advanced Flyschools,' such' as post
unit'
special
and ing School z-ernained pr-acc i ca'l Ly the, same
general service schooi s; and. General Or- unt i), March 1, 1935, wr.sn ar,eorgan1Za.-,
del'S No. '7,'War Department, da.t ed Janu,.tion established
,;he following units at
arY.,30, 1920,designatec',
two schools for
Kelly ]'ield:
ACAFSDe0aCillnent; 22no :phothe 'Air Service:. "Air servtce Pilots
to Section;
;;9th Oo se rvat i cn Squadron
School",at
Marcil Field,
California,
and
(0 & A); 40th Attack Souadron; 41st O~Carl strom 'Field,
Floride.;
the 0'0ject beservation-SqlJad,'on
'Cr;r(liiiiP.-gT;". 4'JiiU l3OmLng to standardize
instruction
and trainba~a:meil,]S~ro,!;
~3rd""FUfsU1r ~gua~on;
ing cf the officers
in the tactics
and
~tn
Servlce ~qu~dron, and-sTso
erVlce
technique' 'of this arm of the service.
SqU2,dron. The underccored
organi~ations
In March" 19GO, Gen~ral Order s No. ,18'l
have been detached from the GHI:)'
An
War,Department , deslgnated
Kelly Flel~
Force'and
are on temporary duty at this
as the Air Service Mechanics School.
field in cO'1nection with student trainIn January, 1921, the following
organing.
izations
were at Kelly Field: First Wing,
'rRAnlING
"onsisting.
of 2nd Air Park, 5th Air Park,
Since the reorganization
of Kell~.
First Day Bombardment G):'oup, and' Fi):'st
Field i nt c l;he Air Serv'i c e Aov,).llcecJFlyPursuit
Group.
In February of that
ing School, which occurred in June,19?2,
year, the First Day Bombar-dment;Group
there have been in effect
two .:::eneTal
was redesignated
the Second Bombardment
sys t eme of Lnst ruc t i on,
During .Gh~.use
Group, and in,J1h'le the First Pursuit
cf the first
sy sb em students recelved
Group was transferred
fro~ Kelly Field
both basic end snecialized
training
at
to Zllington'Field.,
In, July, the Flrst
the Advanced Flying School.
Basic
Survelllance
Group was .ransferred
to
training
was given ,'by means of the stage
Kel.ly.Field,
Fli@.t "A", comine; from Fort
system 'of instruction,
the pri'lcipal
Bli.ss and Flight
"B" 'from r"iarla,Texas.
stages be i.ng dual , solo, accuracy,hurIn SeJ?tember, the Third AttacJ:Group
was dlos, eights,
180- and 360-degree turns,
or'ganfz ed at Kelly Field and consisted
performance,
night ,flying,
cross-country,
of-the 6eth Service SqUE,dron, the 8th,
Forrnac i ozi, etc.
After about twelve
S-Cth, IJth,.and
26th A'0tack Squadr'ons"
weeks'had'boen
de:voted to basic tr8,ining,
and the 16'.h Photo Section.
students wer-e divided Lni.o eectn ons for
In JUlIe, '1922, the lOth Sc;,001 Group
I about ten weeks of specialized
training
was organized "at Kelly Field., cons i ct.Ln atta.ck, bombardment, observat t cn ,' or
ing of '0he 39th, 4Cth, 41st 42nd and
pursuit.
Ty<oclasses
were g~aduated ?-n43rd'School
Squadrons, the ,13th Air Park, nually,
eaeD spendlng approXlmately
s"x
the,22nd Photo ,Section,
and the lOth
'
months at the Advanced Flying ScMol.
Or.oup Detacl1ment, the Second Bombardment
The majority
of classec
under t.hi s
Group being transferred
to Langley ,,'ield. sy s t em 0:;' training
u sed airplanes
of warVirginia.
On'September 30th, Kelly
time design,
con"isting
principally
of
Field was de s i gnat ed .a permanont mili, DH'~B's; 'MEGA;
s, SE.,5' s and, llPS-l' s , Betary flying field by War Dopartment Gen- fore this system of training
waS diseral Orders No. 39.
c ont mued , O'l t s , 021s, AT-4Is, Jd-5's
'Comparatively
few changes occurred un- and 02-H1s were aiso being used.
Due to
til January,
1926, when Kel.ly Field was
a t ernpora'ry shortage of airpJ.anes of a
r eor gani zed into the Air Service Advanc- I given type, it was somet amao nec e s sary
ed Flying School, in accordance with
to suspend sJ?ecialized
trainins
for tnat
Perponnel Orders No; 306, War Department, branch of aVlation.
Office of the Chief of Air Service.
The
Ten classes
were graduated under this
School was divided into the School Head- system of training.
The first
entered
quarters,
the AC3.demicDivision,
the
on Ju.J.y 15, 1922; and the last graauated
School Troop Division,
and the Services.
in February 1928.
A total
of 865 stuThe Third Attack Group, consisting
of
dents ent er ed during this tine,
of whom
18 of'f'Lcer s and 341 enl t s tcd men, was
16 'were ::iJ.led, 25 were held over for
transferred
to Fort Crockett,
Te;xas,on
instruction
in tl1e cl as s to follow,
276
June 30, 1926.
.
''
were 8liminated
for deficiencies
in fly. On,August 1, 1927, t he 24th School
ins, 67 were eliminated
for ot ne r causes,
Wing \VaS organized,
consisting -or the
I and 480 were grad.uated. '
, ,
Tenth School GrOUDat Kelly Field,
the
In March, 1928,' .a new pl an of trall1lng
Elevent;l Scl1o01 Group' at :Brooks Field,
I was adoJ?ted as a part of a five-yoar proand .the Thirteen0h
School Group at
gram il1l t i at ed for the purpose of graduMarch Fi.eld.,
: ,
ating and oorarucs i om ng mere st'.;.dents,
Except for changing the' name of the
from the flying school.
Ti:lis pl an is
school to t.he Air Corpc Ad.vanced Flying
[known as th8 "B" s;Tstem of traj.ning,unSchool, few change a-occur-red until July
del' w;lici:l only advanced or specialized
15i ,1931; when the Tenth School Group
training
is given at the Advanced Flying
anu'Tenth School Group IIeadquarters,
School.
This training
closely
resembles
-1 V-6925, A.C.
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the specialized
'training
given under theolcL,system
of instruction,
and r e«
quires an average of f'our months per: class'for
'its c onple t i on,
Instrument,'
, flying
for a' nucleus 'of instructors
was, initiated
in 1930,~No;
7-B:(March to '
June, 1930) received
some instruction
therein
but, due to, e qui pment- delays and,
difficulties
all members of the class 'did not get t he f u.l L course.'
Class No.
8-1' (July to October, 1930) received
the full course in Lns t rument flying.'
\
• The airplanes
u'sedat
the present
time 'are A3:B'sfor
attack:,J3,3A's
and ,.
B5A's for bombardment; 0'-19's and 0-25's
for observation;
P.,.l's, P.,.12B"sand
'
P-12D's for pursuit:
and 'BTi sfor
instrument
flying.
'",
'
"
'
"
Twenty-three
classes
have graduat ed under the "E" 'system of training,
during which a total
of 205lstud~rits
have entered,
of whom 38 were ktl led ,
,63 heldover
for instruction
in the 'class to follow, 3' eliminated
for defi~
ciencies
in fly:ing, '23 eliminated
for, other causes,
and 1924 graduated.
The
average size of,the
classes
entering
under this system has been 89 students
a's ,compared' to ,86 under the o'ld sy et em,
,,'
"
,
, ,An interesting
compar i son of the results
cif the 'two' systems of training
is'obtained
by reducLlg-the
number killed,
,held over, e l Lminat.ed ; and, graduated under each system to a percentage
'basis:
'"
i

System of Students
'Training
Entering
1922-28
( old)
865"
1928-35
.(new)
2051

,%

% '.

Killed

HGldOver

1.8

.3;:)

1.85

'3.1

% Flyi!1g
% Other
Eliminati ons Eliminations
31.9
0.15

% Grad
uated

No. Grad
uat ed"

_-----

..

7.8

55.5

1.1

93.8

46.')
1924

The difference
between the eliminations
under the old and the new systems;
of training,
as listed
in the above table,
is principally
due: to' the fact'
that basic instruction
was discontinued
at the Advanced Flying School.with
the beginning
of the new sy s tern of training,
' A considerable
portion
of the
,
improvement, howeve r , .i, s due to higher entrance
requirements,
better
equipment.
and methods of instruction;
and add I tionsto
the c our sa s given.
'
Ground training
has kept pace with flying
training;
Methods of instruc-'
tion have been improved and noW include the use of sound motion-picture
film.
Subject matter has been coutinually
improved and courses added; technical
and
theoretical
subjects
have be envr educod and pr ac t Lcaf t nnt ruc t i on that the",
"
student must apply irmnediately upon graduation
has,bBen substituted.
For examp'le : . the courses in bombs, 'explosives,
andvradi o bhe ory have been reduced,
while the time devoted 'to instruction
in squadron duties' of jun i or of'f Lce rs
has been more than doubled"
'
, .
'
'_
'
Since the standard for entrance
to the Primary School has been rai sed to \
a minimum of tVIOyears'
college
education,
or the equivalent,
very few of 'the '
students
have any difficulty
in satisfactor'i:ly:
completing
the .ground-school

.course. .

.

Lectures
On the new developments
in materiel
'and equipment,
and on th,e
GH~ Air Force, are given each class in order to ~cquaint
the students
with.'
the latest
developments of the Air Corps.
'
~--oOc--WORK CCM?LErEDOll

Ch'IT'R!lL AMERICAN BOOllDMlY' SURVEY

By Ldeut., J. D. Underhill. Air Corps
Ten rmnbhs of tedious work ~n the Central
pr inbs by air rm.il to l.ajpr. Tayler.
~ricah
boUndary survey ~~s recently brought
'To photograph the whole project. it took
to a close.
Thi;:; work was uildertaken "by the
60G trdLes of il;iir;tg over ,rer:l rUGged an.L moun12th Photo Section. France Field. Par~
tairious co~try.
Approximately 1400 "exposures
Canal Zona; Last .J'anuaz-y, Ma~or Willis R~
were required to cover the 482 photo lIules
Taylor, Air Corps, accompanied "by Sergeant"
f'Lown, To complete the pr0j.ect ,17 ,104 actual
Edwards, departed rer SalvadQr, Central
prints were nndc , not including 800 bes t pr Int.s,
Ameri,?a. Their- t~sk consisted. of three sepc11'U:'. Si.dney E. Birdseye, "Comird on 'I'ecrri ca de
rate Jobsi an aerlal survey of the bounda~
Derer-cac i on of Chi quinnil.a , "Gm\tmala., who is
between OuabercaLaandEl Saloador-, one of the handling the ground survey. paid the 12th Photo
Special Boundary 'Pr-Ibuna'lof' Guaten:ala and
Secb Lon a vi.sdb shortly after the project -"tI1aS
Honduras, end. a survey' 0£ a: comron zone to
.
f'lown. It was a ~leesure to work with him
all three countries. Because of the excelal,d his brother. lkr. C.H. Birdseye. Chief of
lent weather and flying corillitions,the job
bhe Division of Engraving" and Printing in
""'
w~s flown in the 'remarkably. short time of
Washington, on such an irnportant'wission.
elght da,ys. The men back at the llhoto section
The work ~~ interesting
and provided"val~
d~d more than their bit by worldng day and
able experience" to all cbnce~ncd.:'
nlght to develop the films and retUrn test
-18V-6925, A. C.
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RANlXlLl'H FIFLD AS' I SAWIT

li

~/ilillXlI.PH
FieldB~ s 2~:~L::::.

~~ohnl~
~:'ll~~:~d Aii: ;sfol:;P4;
career.
I was
,,'
.. almost ev erv air-ninded
, master of the whole \'Iorld, in my own
"
.',
youngster ',!10se amo i. tion is,'
mind, rrnen I took that PT off the
.
'flyiur;.
Th"y see kando Loh
Ground., ,Randolph Field ~d a1V1ay~look'"
Field in their dreams of'fly-led pret:,y liie;.- but POW t t l'l.ssumea;the
ing and of becoming ~ne of
IpronortJ.ons
or a nostage stamp. That
i' . the Amy Air Corns pilots.
70 'em'City front cockpl t seemed awf'ul.Ly
""
a selected
few this dream
Ilar-g'o! ' But that first
landing worked
.1
comes true - in rry case it
I' and
it'established
confidence
in mysei f
did.
'
ani ny,ability
to fly.
NoViI was'perI was in the second class te l>egin
: ml tted. t,Ol"ear my goggles on rrw helmet
traimne; at Rando l oh ~'ield, the "West
I instead, of around m,' neck.
'
Point 01 the Air. 11" flo sooner had I
I Fo r the first
four months We wer e unarrived
at the, gates tha'l the reason
der the g;ui.dance and jurisdiction>
of the'
of that title
"as mau.e Clear to me.
I "Upper Class" who Were the cadets in the
As ''l:ell ~s learning
to fly there were
i second or "Ba si c " trainin(!: st~e.
To.
other'thlngs
to be learned',
and the
i them .. 13 were ignorant
"Dodos", t a spe~aes
first
of these was dieci~line.
Fer.
lof bird that ~.s unaul.e to fly).
,~'nelr
the first
two weeks we di d close order
I wi.shes "ere corresand.s , If 'Ghey'wished anydtill
for fifty
minutes out of every
I thing - a poem to be memorf zed or dramahour, '/l~.th a ten .....
minute rest period,
I tize6.. - D. subuf s ct ve "Dodo " was called
for ten hours a ~y.
We were each isIUFon.
Tae Upper C~?ss~ere
higl¥y'resued an Army modol Springfield
rifle"
spec t ed, even wor snc.ppcu - they n~d sueI began to r.cnde r - vras I in the right
I ce s sf'u'l I y survived the hazardouE 'wtlshbranch to learn to fly1
Po r those ".
ing out" period of trainint;l
Vie were
fi rst . two weeks we d.i.dn 1 t Gee an airI allowed oilly three answcr s : ":.res Sir! II,
plane." It was exnl.a l ned to uc that 178
.':Hn Sir!" and "No excuse Sir! ~I 7Ie were
were to be put in' condi tion before we
served after
they had had the cho l ce
st.ar tcd our f'Li.ght, traininc;.
By the
i mersels from the platters,
and, we an
time that pe r i c d of training
was over
I turn acted 0.'3 Jesters
for their amusement
we wer:e almost fit te- mee t a Sullivan!
I r,t the table.
We,were issued our clothir.g,
which
i After the flrst
four we~ks were Jy,er
~d :to be folied
a certain
W~y, placed
jwe were grLnted ~cr? privJ.leges
-.we
i.n a :particular
spo t t n cur lockers
and! Vier', aLl.owe d to go i nt o ,San Ant ont o on
kept, an order at all times.
Our tailor1
Sat.ur-davs and had Wednesday afternClons
made \miforms had to bekeDt
s'oo t.Les s
! off
to do as we li.ked. , Life became mueh
and creased.
Our hair 'must be" trimmed j more ~oleasant for us.
A Cadet is at
so often the barbers must have felt
I once accef.te~ i~to a high social life
guil ty - our na I l.s clean -8,nd our
,I in' San An,;onio."
.
faces'c1e~nly
shaven at'all
times.
We !
Duri'lg that fi~st
fgur months ef
.
had'to keep our bunks made and our
I :trainir.g more than 51.-'/0 c,f my. c~ass, a n
rooms spotless
at all times.
The brass il"hich 203 cadets
started
tra1TIlng, were
buckles on our uniforms must shine like, "wa she d out" and sent home. One of the
burnished gold at all times.
For tht's
'saddest
things at' the trainiIig
school is
first
two -T...e exs 1 pericd we were "not
'II to
'see f e l Lows tl\7asi1 o~~t.:1
Tl:6Y a.re .
permitted
to leave the cadet area:
heart-broken
v~er. they see the soal of
At the end of two weeks we were
'j t.he i r aI:.'bit Lon - their fondest drerups marched to the Ptim'lry Stage hange.rfade
and di sappear . Fifty ;ercent
J.s
~ine, where we had our first
chance to
the average to finish
the Primary stage
lnspec1; the planes we were to ,learn to
of flying.,
..
fly.
We met our Lns t r-ucto r , o.re\7 our
For the secend four months of traJ.nulg,
flying equipment, and were assigned
,v~e. moved to the oppo s i te side of t.ho
lockers.
The same day' we started. our
i field and stLl.rted 1'l..,-in& the B~,sic Trainground school courses.
We were to
ling ships -"BT'n"
we called t hem, Taey
Spend the mornings ~t the hangar line
i ar e a },arger.ajld muchfl1c~r o?-irplane to
'and, our afternoons
i n gro.~nd school.
! fly,
In R,a.dlhan to 1011e:..lylTIgthat we
Slfb!jec~spe~tinent. to flying;. were
.
di~ t!n Primar~r stage,. we 4id'formation
g1.ven - radt o , enga ne mechani.c
s , ntlvl.ann cross-country f'Lyd ng ,
It Vias now
gat:ion. met~orology,
etc. _. were stu, died. o';1r tur n to direct
the new ":;)Od~s" -,.to
\',e flew Qa.ual" with our I ns t r-uc t ozst t a10 the head of t.he table - ';0 be
for the first
few honrs in the primary '!served ,first!
We learned to keep a
tr~iner
planes.
He went through th.e'
stern. ~ace a)ld command: "Wipe that smi.Le
'Prl.'mary maneuvers over and over _- v:.nat cf f", !lh ster! I
.
patienee
those instructors
have ! We
Finally,
the day came for us to leave
did 'banks, st a'l.Ls
s'lins
take-ofi's
and Rando Lon and go" to Kelly B'Le Ld. l,t was
Landings;.'and
f0rbed-land.ings
by the
a great day, YGt everycne_9f us hated to
dozens.
After about seven hours of,
ileave .. 'lie hold Randolph neld
pretty
q.u.~.1 time I soloed. ' I think the thrill', close i n 0:ur hearts,
and are proud o~
or that first solo has never been
I the
fact tnat we can say: "I was t rad ned
-19V-6925, A.C.
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at BARDOLPH
:nELD,the 'West Point cift:b.e .....but the whole personnel and supply organAir. rn Werealize that we received. at
ization of the Ao-my. Tact,tcal use of'
Randolph Field the ul timete in training
sl!'Jall air. formations is a relativllly
....
to become one of the pilots in Uncle'
slm-ole matt.er , but comoined.strateginal
Sam'~ ArmyJ\ir Corps.
..
_
and- tactical use of Large fleets is going;
.
to demandmuch.preparatlon.
---000---

Lieut.

Way-,a native' of Prague, Okla." and
a SradtU1t~ in.~931 of the thli7ersity.of
Oklaho:m \'3.S.). gzaduabed from 'the Advanced,
Flying School, Kelly Field, Feb. 24, 1933.
'
specializiffi in I)u;rsui.~.. He '....
ras ora-tee. I1Air_ .
plane ~ilot ana corr.ndssioned a second. lieut~
enant, Air P..essrv-e. .Assigned to 'acti ve duty',
be served at Selfridge Field , .Ml.ch, , f~r' bwo

-1'

N.A.A. TOHOLD
AlOOJAL
CONVENTION

Senator Viillia.m G. McAdoo,~resident of
the National Aeronautic Association;' 'has
announc~d that the annual convention of
the Association will beheld ,January 6th
and 7th at .the Mayflower Hotel, Washington.
years. He is now stationed ax ,Bolling Field,
D.C.. having r-ecentiIy enlisted
as .a Private'
Delegates will be present from all sec'
tions of the country. 'Sessions will' be
in the Air Corps. in order that he nay bo on
a priori ty status in the event exarmna.t i.ens , held both days, with a, dinner in the
'
"",e held foi'. appoin~t
of additional
second
Orri neae Roomnf the hotel on the 'eveniI\€;
l~outenaJlts an the A1.r Corps. Regular A.rmy.
of January 6th,
-.-"'000--Of special interest
this year is a report to be nresented by Major James R.
VALUABLE
LESSONS'IN
MUMIA.IRNJu'lEUVERS,
Doolittle,
the noted flyer, as .chai.rman
of a.apeclal ~olicy committee. Speakers \
The recent GEQ,
Al.r Force maneuvers in on Major Doolrttle1 s program are: Majorthe State of Florida were nroductive of General Oscar Westover, Chief of the- Army'
valuable l.nfom6.tion .. The' organization
Air ,Corps; Rear Admiral Ernest J. King, '
of the fighting- planes ,1' +lie Air Corps Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics, U.S.
into one large striking force with
Navy; Richard S. B~utelle~ State Co-ordin"t
.great strategic v'alue left many import- at.or , U.S. Bureau of Air uomme
rc e; Mabel
ant pr-cbl ems to be ,solved. The maneuv- Britton. President of the 99 .Club of
.
er c provided the answer to some of these womenpilots; Oliver C. Parks,. Pre sident
and '[Jointed tbe way.toward the soIut tcn of the Parks Aviation School; ThomasA..
of o1hcrs.
Morgan, chairIDr~nof the board, CurtissThe.point ~as demonstrated that barrWright Corforati~n; Walter Beech, Presi-.
iIlg advsr-se flyiIl€; :r;er>.ther,the entire
dent, Beecn Aircraft Company
; Pr ed L.
G~ Air Force can be concentrated in
Smith, Director of Aeronautics, State of
any part of the United States within 24 Ohio; C.R. Smith, President, American
hours if two main conditions are ful. Airlines; Dr. Roy E, \'ihitehead, Chief of
filled.
First,
th0re must be 'pro~er. ad- the Medical Section, U.S. Bureau of Air
vance preparations of grou.,d facilities;
Commerce;Col. Ha,old E. Hartney, Techand. second, the entire logistics ,'oranch 'nt cal. Adviser; Sen2te .Sub-Committee on
of the Air Service must be studied and
aircraft
investigation;. William Rochford,
reconsti tut ed,'
St. Paul, Minn., busine ss man; Col. J.
~he first problem' that of. havin~ pro- Monroe Johnson, Assistant Secretary of
per landing and aird.rome.installatJ.onG
Commerce.
at the main strategic ce~ters 'of .the naSenator McAdoowitl s~eak at tl~ ftintion will be solved when mo~eybecomes ner and preside at each'sesnion.
Other
available for carr;zing out the' provisispeakers at the d.i nner' are expec t ed to be
'oris of the Wilcox }jill, pas""d at the
George S. Wheat, vl.ce-eprcs Lderrt of United
last session af<Congress. This legis1a- Aircraft and Man~f~cturing Ccm~any~andtion authorized t he purchase of these
Fred D. Fagg, Chicago. Secrcta~'y or the.
strategic and tactlcal
locations.
A.
National Association of State Lviation
:
survey isin
nrogress and the plan now Officials.
Holders of international
Tlalts for .the. funds which will put it
records durin$ 1935, rrumbe
r Ing amongt hem
into being.
the nation! s r oremoat flyers, will be
The second difficulty,
that of organ- honored at the dinner.
Each will receive
izing offectively
the supply. repair,
a certificate.
attesting his achievement
3tation complement crews, eec., is an
from the 'Federation Aercnautique Internainvolved situation reqniring special
tionale, of Pari s , the official
sporting
otudy and adjustment that wIll affect
body of the world.
.
the whoLe ArIDJrs t ruc ture .. The person-:
,
. ---000--.
nel . ouestion a.lone must be worked out
'Three Materiel Division representativee
as a 'new mil~ tary problem.
v i s i ted the Sperry Gyroscope 00., .!lroo~
One thing that stood out above all
N.Y. on December 2,3 and 4, 1935 (mak',ng
others was that, while the Air Force is the flight tnere in.a B-12AMart~,nF<l1urer,
the most mobile and effective of the
equipped '({itn an automatiC pilot), fer,
new engines of war; its se;rvice,. care
I the purpose of !estillf and a~EJDu.i:sin~vaand supply increa~e" grea,t.J.Yas 1t~.
r:tous det.afLs 01 tile ~mpro\re" cont ro j
~1ze is augmented., And.t.he comp.1ex.lty. uni t s for the, automat,tc pi.1ot.
1l. report
Ltrvol.ves not .onI;, the Air Service hse.li I tbere<lll is 091n6 written;
,

I

I
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THE lililV CHIEF OF TllE kIR, CORPS

{<ir Corps. i s 'd",light",d
. I an officer of wide 'popularity and. "'tL'il.ted
w~tn the ChrLstmas present ~t exper t ence . He hcLd.s four aeronautical
if!'
rec"'i,!ed in the e.p:ocintment . ratings. having earned 1,11.OSe
of Airsmp
1)1.
. of :DnGs.<j.ier-General 0scar
I Pilot and Ba'lLoon Observer in addition
. Westover as Chiaf' of the Air I to t ho se of Airplane Pilot and A.erial
Corps: Having been on t he job for more 10bser,er.
Born in West Bay City, Mich••
than three 'months. during General
in lr.83, General Westover served as an
FOUlois~ absence O? leave,. there ..ill
~nlisted.lnan in. the Corps of En?i~eers
benod~9t'lrbance
1n admiU1strative pro-I oefore .. h1s apPo1n~nentto the M11~tary
cedure .. Of.course, now that' full reAcad.emy,from which he graduated. in 1906.
sp<lnsibili ty falls upon him, Oenera.L
Aft6r service. in the. Infantry, he was
Westover ~y be_expected. to initiate
I tra~sferred
to the Signal 90rps in 1917.
some poLd.cLes 0:;:his own.'
I . hghter-than-.'l.ir has en11sted. the svmThe newl;rrnrr-nas many distl.''iictionQ.
I pa tne t Lc interest
of General Westover'.
He is -o ne of the very few officers Vlhe I He graduated from the Balloon Schoo.l at
served as anelllir,te~, man in the ReQl- I Rcs s Field, .Calif., in 1921, and. the
lnr ,Arrny and. is also a grad.uate of west I Airship School the following year., He
Point •. He is one iof . Oilly about 35 01'won the National Elimination Free Balficers holding all four Air Corps fly"'" . loon Race at Mill'ia'lkee in 1922; and. was
ing .~tings.
He is a National' ElLnina- I the Army entrant in the International
tion Balloon Race winDer, havingmad.e
I Balloon Race at Geneva later that year.
on~ of the longest an:!-sw~ftes~ 'Dalloon ,JUter ac t i ng. as director <,:;fAir~raft
f11ghts. on record. - Bef. mtLes from
. Pr-o duct I on , ne .graduated r rora tile 'Adl.Iilwa1lkeej ';is.,
the starting point, to vanced Flying Seho,?l at ~,:ll~' Field. -. He.
~ake ~t •. ohn, ~:uebec Province, Canada.; b~came the Cnmmand
Lng Of11cer. at;.,Langley
t n 162 bour«.
I'ha t same year, repre'I F~eld. and. Ccmmandant,of the A1r uorps
senting the UrSted States in the Inter';'
Tactical.School. lJcated there.
After
n9.tiollalGordor..-Be.nnett Balloon Race.'
i two' years in this post, he entered. the
\'Ihich sta.rted at Geneva! Switzerland,
Tacti9,al Sc.bool as -a stud.ent, graduating
General Westover Vias el~minated .tbro~~ ,in 19~7. His next school tour was at
the->pilusual mishap of having HunGa.rian the Command.
and. Gene.ra.LStaff School at
peaaants seize his. d.rag rope .and haul
Fort Leavenworth, ,Kan.. where he remainthe balloon to earth, 17itel the r:d staken ed as a member'of the f'ac ul, ty after gradidea the.t the:7 were ~.oing hi;n~ service. uation.
Gener:?l Westover comes to<nis new po- . General lI'estoyer brings to the Air
s~tion with a s~lend.id baclcgrou~ of
Cor~s a balanced experienc~ in tactical,
A~r ~oree exper1ence>~s well.as bureau sta:;f '. procureJ!lent and ac tf v.o flying
serv i ce , He colilmanded.the Air Force . . bacxgr cund , Hia appo i ntment augur-s conManeuvers at March Field, Calif.,
in
I t i nued progress for-a well-round.ed army
1933; and. c~?:lIliande?-~heAir.Fer~e in
I air .ariu. II
1934. wheQ It par~1c~:oated 1n tue Gen-'
---oOJ--'eral'Head~artero
Command.
Post i0:ercis- ~. .
.
e:;in tile mst whi.ch were commandedby 1\ PROiI,OTION OF.GltI,AIR FORCECHIEF
General Mac.A.rthu"-.
".
With ~h~ d.uti,.e-G
,!-evolv~ngupcn his
. On ~he"recomm'e~d.a~i.on,?fthe Chief of
new POS1t Lo'n~ssUJn1ng grec:.ter :o.ro~orI tne 1,.11'vl)r~o ano, til& Chi ef of Staff.
tions in view of the recent aii:-m1nded I Gen6'ral' l1a11n Oraig, the Secretary of
trend. on the p,-.rt of the :o"oule of thi s ,War has advanced Brigac:.ier-General Fra:ilk
country and of CongresG, 8.1'&. of their
. 1M. Andrews, Chief of the General Hea.d.- .
realization
of the important role the
! quar-ter-s Air Force, to the temuorary
Air Force is destined to play in any.
irank of Major-General.
. ~
.
f,~ture emergency, General Westover
I Thi s promotion. is in line \7itb the def'ace s great -r-e spcnsf bili ties which,' in I s i r e of t he Secretary of War to give to
vicw cf his all-around experience and. I'the G~ A.ir Force greater rank in the
his past success in perf'c rnrlng t.he mo.s t tacticc.lecheme
eftha.Army ani pl.ace i~
arduous tasles, he ,ma~.'
.L'e'"ei"")6&WG-tv-i-v.
.j In i.ts proper relative
pesition with the
.m~.1;_ffiN'9J,.:t.,_...
. _.
-.
,other combat. organizations which are now
.'
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pf th~ Air Corpe ~re '. LCO~I!1a~lded by.Maj?r--Generala.

,.

:

extcl)ded. '~oA'lJ..m
for a hJ.gl"J:ysuc,oeBsful.r
~'.lr~ng the cormng year, according to
administr,ation.
..
,'i War Department. announceiaent , the GHQ,
lir
,
.
I.Force will be rei,u'orced. by the ad.dit~on .
. . Reginald M. Cle,reland; av Lat ro n
of over .500 combat planes, and the aiwri tel' :01' the Uew York Times., had this' vancement in re.nk of 1ts commanderwas
to say regarding the newDhief cf the
consid.ered by the Secretary of War to be.
Air Corps:
..
.
commeneurat e wi. th the growing sf ze ani
"With the appointmed cf Ma.jor Gen.
iJ:Jportance of the combat forces of t!J.e
Oscar \Vestover as Chief of the .Air
Air Corps. Gener!!,}J\Jld.r-e\7S'promotion
Corps, announced on ehrls~I8,s Day. that
becane effective on Decemoez-2'i'. 193!;i.
service is assured of the .Le.sdel'sbip of This ildd!3dreco~ni tion of the L::i;,".t' ....,;'.a.
of ,the GlQ,Air ,;;orce meets' ...c''il:~i'.:-',,';~l'Ov:-21- a.i ,
V-692a, A.a.
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All sguadrons of the Third Attack Group at
~""J.vlI AMPHIBIIIIHL<\KES
RECORD
F.LIGHT
Barksdale Field. La., conducted night operations during the period Ncvernber" 1st to 15th,
Three Air Corps pilots and a crew of three enstress being placed on two-hour night uavxgalisted men established' on December 12th a record
tion flights
for those pilots not having core- in distance and speed fo" a YOA-5Douglas Arophipleted this phase of training and on unit
biaIi plane on a test flight from San Juan. Por-to
night navigation missions.
Very little
VJaS
Fico, be Chepnan Field, -lmwui, Fla.
.
accomplishe~. however, due to poor 'weather
The giant plane. in command cf Captain A ..Y.
conditions during thi s per-f-d.
sP-.J. th; took Off from the bay at San Juan, Porto
During Nobernber-, the 8th Att""J, Squadron
Rfco , at about G:30 a. m, , end ar-rd.vad at Miami
cond.ucted firing en the 11000 inch !lach:i.ne
at 1:53 B.m.,
having covered a distance of 1,056
GunRange. a part of the train-tng required. by statute nules at an everage speed of 146 miles
Revised T.R. 440-40 for Roar Seat Gunners,for
an hour.
The total elapsed time for the flight
all their enlisted
gunners.
In addition to
was 7 hours and 26 minutes.
this, Gunnery and Bombing far 'p i Lot s ' qualiU.S .. Army 'GEQ Ai; Force officers
consd.dered
fication
"r",,",conducted with only one mishap.
the flight
impvrtant f'z-omthe communications
First Lieut. W.C. &"~enGYv~s forced to land
'standuoint.Cclonel
C.W. Le~~s, Signal 'Corps.
en the gunnery range when his motor quit. He
stated. that "t.he flight proved that the airplane
sustai~ed no iujm:y, nor- 'was the airplane dam- can be c f great value in going great distances
aged, which '¥as very fort~ateconsidering
te sea and report back activities of ene~es to
the nature of the terrain cn this portion of
places where those reports ,can do the most good.ll
the reservation.
1~jo~Charles H. Howard, Communications
Offi, The 13th Attack Squadron conducted their
, cer d bbe GHQ.
Air Force. declared that "the
bombing training for pilots
durh,g the early
,entire night
"as really a test of our ability
part of November, and on November 14th d"Fart- to coi.rnun i oabe with the land forces.
The resul to
ed for Chacman Field, lvliami., Fla...; with 12
were highly gratifying." .
.
pilots and~26 enlisted gunn9rs in nine A..l2's ' The flight frem San Juan ~~s made without
and three Cargo airplanes
for the purpose of
trouble of any kind, and Captain Smith was requalification
of rear seat gunners on towed
perted as statiLg that enough fuel remained in
targets.
A very successful
season v;as rcport~ the tanks ?f the Amphibian for a further flight
ed , with the exception of the fr.ct that bhey
of about 5'2 hours.
arrived at ChapmanField on the tail end of
Officers and men who made the flight.
other
a huro-Lcane and found the field and t.enb
than Captain Smith. "ere Lieut. H.F. l!lCCaffery.
frames in a rather poor condition.
All [pJIlnavigation
of'f ic e r-t Lieut. Heywood S. Hansell,
ners were qualified as e~elt, the highest
engineer officeri Corpo~al John MCKenna, crew
score,
1565 out of a
i
1900, being
ef;
i vabes Fal:9l: },
crew
tcade by Private o.c, Jones.
I chief. and Charles J. Archer, radio operator.
Jhe 90th Attack Squadron completed their
Lieut. Hansell is s;e~io-eQ ~t the Air Corps
gunnery and 'bombing~for pilots'
qualification,
'PacbicaI Schoo.l, l&umell Field, Ale •• wh.i.Le
and on the 23rd departed with bwalive piLltsj
, the other officers
and men ere members of the
and twenty-six enlisted gunners in ndne
GHQ.
Air Force at Lang] ey Field, Va,
, ,11-12's and three Cargo airplanes
for Chapaan
---~CJo--Field for training,.the ~n aLd the ail~lanes
moving to Fort.Pierce, Florida, on Decen.ce r
Lieut.":Colcnel-li:.9.i hfuyce, Connanding Officer,
1st for the GHQ.Air Force concentration.
On
cf the First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field. 0._
Decetober Lsb , -severrheen A.12 airplanes of the I Lich.; l.~jc,r Edwin J. House, c.:onnniiding Officer
90th Squad'ron; bor-rowed from the other taoof the 94th Pur sui t Squadron; Major George P.
tical squadrons cf the Group. piloted by 17
Tourtellot,
COl'1llWJding
Officer of the 17th
pilots. of the 3rd. Attack Group, departed for
i Pursuit Squadz-on, ~ ~i:lj',r AUred A. Ke~sler,
Fort P'erce,
Flor'da,
for the purpose of par- I Jr ... Command,ngOff,cer of the 56th Serv>ce
ticipating
in the GHQ.
Air Force Concentration
Squad~n, all "f Selfridge Field. acted as obin Florida.
After the 90th Squadron (with
"ser-ver-s of the Second Wing, GHQ Air Force, con-all, its attached airplanes)
had departed for
centirab i.orr e.t. Mi arrri, Florida. ' They departed
'
the concentration
area, there nas ~nlybIle on their sQuthvmrd flight ~n Decewber 5th,
.
A-12 airplane left at Barksdale Field.
I piloting P-26A airplanes.
-22'V-6925.
A.C.
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His remains were Ladd to rest .in the I of ~'light '''B,'' lO/1th Aero Squad.ron.
Arlington National Cemetery on'the af- I
In, i','larch, 1921, j.,iajor Ladd bega,l his
ternoon of December 17th.' A formation
pilot traininG at the Primary Flying
of airplanes witI1 one blank file droned! School at CarlstrOi~ Fiel<1, Arcadi a ,
overhead - a sort of mournful dirge '-' ,'! ~'la., and upon his graduation, AUc.;ust
while relatives,
friend_s and comrades
II :;6, 1921,
was t ransf'er-red to ~lill.linstol1
in the service encLrcl ed the last restField, Houston, 'fexas, where he que.Li.-:
.ing.JJlace, of a man they loved and refied as a Pursuit Pilot and re ce i ved
s;1ectecl-' ilajor Arthur K. Ladd, of'the' I the ratinG of "Airplane Pilot" on'
ArmyAir Coroa.
I Decembe
r 7, 1921.
Fate was u;~<ind to remove from our
I After brief periods of servi;:e at
midst, just in the prime of life, a man I Ellington and ("itchel Fields, he served
_of such sterling

character.

Quiet,ever

II

I

a tou.r' of duty ill

the Panama C8.i.lal

courteous, elways obliging, ~1d of an
Zone. On May 29, 1925, he beg~n a fourextr,emely likeable dl spo ei t i on, Major
year tour O,f duty in the Office of tI18
Ladd'made a host of frlends both Vii thin Chief of the Air Corpe , being in charge
a~d out~ideo~ the military service.
I of th~'Reserve S~ction of ~he ?~rsonne~
lhs untlmely Qeath as the result of an I D,VJ,Slon. From November1"" 1928, unt i.L
airplane accident at Dale, S.C., Decem- the date of his relief from duty in
ber 13th, Vias a great. snock to PLll who
Washint;to:i.1., he performed
the rlut~: of
,knew h~m, a~d with h~s passi~g into the IAssistan~ hx~cuti~e:
During tne three
Great l:Cyon<ithey all. feel tnat t:,e~:
z"ee.rs f'oLl.ow'i ng , "';aJor Ladd was on duty
have, indeed, lost a true friend,
His I as a student officer,
com~)letillg;the
comrades in the military service referone-ye~r course at the Air Corps Tacred to him as "Paw" Ladd, and to his
t i cal School at Langley ]'ield,
Ve., and
!I

bereaved wielo\';, as lIMa;;;. 11 This simple

the two-wear course at the Command and

nickllame of itself denotes the affection they had for the couple.
Amongthose ure sent, at the funeral
were Generals :hank I;;. Andr-ewsand
Hen~' C. ?ratt,
of the.GHQAir F~rce,
Langl.ey FIeld, Vi),. Me_JarJames n .
Doolittl.g, Air Reserve, who at one time
served at the s@uestation with Major
Ladd, was also nr-esent to pay his last
respects.
The pallbearers" were ,'.ajors
Willi@u E. Lynd, Rosennam Beara, Orlo H.
Q)linn, Clements Mcf.:ullen, C",)tains
James A. Mollison and David S. Seaton.
A.veteran
of t he iliorld .(iar, i~iajcr
Ladd was originallJ' commissioned in the
Field ArtilleI"J Reaerve on November27,
1917, after graduati.ng from the rield
Artillery

Tra.ining

Canro at

Leon Springs,

General Staff School at Fert Leavenworth,
,Kansas.
From Fort Leavcnwor bh, Major Ladd ',)roi c'eeded to the Air Cores Tactical School
I School ~t ~axwell Field, ~a., '!here he
I served In the capac i ty of Instructor
luntil :1is as sf gnmerrt, on April 2, 1935,
las Assistant to the Assistant Chief of
Staff, G---4, Hea.duuar-t.e
rs GHQAir Fo rc e ,
LanGley Field_, Vi., with the t rraporary
rank of I,;ajor.
..
i',ie,jorLadd was born at Sherman, Texas,
November 1, 1899: He attended the
WentvfOrth hlili.tary
Academ;y. for f'cur
years, the Virginia i.fdlitary Institute
I f'o r one yee:r and the -Uni.vc r s i t y of
Missouri for three j'ears.
He served as

I

a cornmissicned officer

in the l\'iissQnri

Texas. With the exce"tion of t hr'ee
National Guard.
weeks of duty at Camp"Jac),{son, S.C. "
I j"ajor Ladd "las considereci an e:{ce:\,all of his commissioned service until
tiOilhlly good a l.Ls-ar-ound officer - Inthe" date of 'h i s dea.t.h wa-s nith the Air
telligent,
capable, po s se s s.i ng excelCorps. He attended the School for
Ilent jud~uent, and being thoroughly deA~r1al ~bservers at Post Field~.Fort
I~endable ifl wl1atev9~~osition he was
SIll, Okl a, , graduated AUj,'1lst"'D, 1918, I-olaced. very LeveIr-headed and a clear
and remained on duty at t hi.s school as
thinker, he ac conrpkd shcd his woz-k in a
an instructor
for a brief -oeriol, then
thorough, officiont and oui e t way.
proceeding to Selfridge Field, ~hch. ,to'
His death is a d.lst i.ncf 108S not only
pursue the aerial, ~,nery course there_ to the Air Corps, but to the entire
FolloWing the compj.e t io n of thi s course,

service

as well.

The heartfelt

sympa ....

on November 9, 1918, he was rated as all thy of the Air Corps is extended to
"Aerial Observer," and he returned to
j(.rs. Ladd, her lS-year old daughter,
Fort Sill for duty as Officer ill Charge :Betty and ot ner surviving relatives.
of the Department of Aerial Gunnery. He
....... ..., ... _ ...~fiE.
....-~~
'earned the comnendat to n of his superior
officers for the excellent manner in
which he performed his dut ie s .
Transferred to Kelly F'i.eLd, 'I'exas, in
October, 1919, he was det ache d for
patrol duty on the Mexican Border, serv,
i ng with "A" Flight
of the 90th Aere
Squadron and later as CommandingOfficer
I .'3 c.w. ~"
-23-::='-~--
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rri tiona Building
Washing'to,n,D,C.

The chief purpose of th:s-::':::O::on is GO distribute infor:ation ~~.!'ronautics to the IlYlng 'oer sonne L" in the Regular .Army, Reserve Corps, National ~
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
,

--~oOo--GREETINGS ro TID:OFFICERS !lID MEN OF 'THEAIR CORPS
Ed. Note: It is regrettedthat this message

initial states of any possible invasion
as to give us time to fill in the skeletonized orgauizations of .the Regular
1st Army, and to recFQit the National Guard
uu to war stre~th and to mall the Organ-'
ized Reserves wlth the unorganized militia, and to train these three groups of
On thi~ January I, 1936, I am sending land forces so that invasion will oe pre~ greetlngs and good wishes to the of- ve rrted , and if not a.c t.ua'l Ly pr~vented,
f,cers and men of the United States
tne lnvacer may be promptlY drlvcn from
Army Air Corps. I do not fail to think our borders and ounlshed as a warning
of the officers and men in the armed
for all time to all peoples.
.
services, such as the ground force of
The charm of adventure and a m onee r
.the Army, the Marine Corps, and the
spirit are alwayS with the Air Corps.
Coast Guard. But since the Air Corps is For her officers and men there are no
in fact "our first line of defense "
dull, monotonous days of ;eace. The deand ther?fore mUBt be instantly re~dy
sire fer progress, the craving for
at all tlmes to nerfoTIn its great'misgreater speed, the hunger for higher alsion of bes.t i ng off and beatine; down .
titudes, the longing for neTI records in
any attempted invasion of our country,
all lines, these are the every nay ex~
I confess an unusuat interest in this
periences 0: the officers and men of the
new branch of the Service.
Air Corus. They stimulate the greatest
I have not suggested an~,here that
energy and activi ty, they maintain the
other agencies and instrumentalities
high:,st _degree of mo.ra.l o, th~,! :preserve
of defense may be discarded or neglect- eSDrlt de c~rps, tney maKe aDlllty to
ed. Progress and imnrcvement in the
ach1eveiOhe measure of reward, and. they
instrmnentalities of 'warfare do not
fuse and cement the nersonncl of the Air
bring about subs t i tutions fer old agen- Corps, irresuectiv.e of rank, or the abcies, but merely causo additions to
sence of rank, into one great fellowship
them and thus a general increase in the cf cooperation and mutual good will.
.
number and ,dnds of weapons. But with
All honor to the se modern krri.gh t s ,
an ~doqua~e and properly equipped and
Hats off to this present-day chivalry.
from Mr. fAc Swain , Ched rrren of the House
Military _~fairs Ccrrnrlttee. v~s received
too late for publication in the January
issue of the NewsLetter.

tralned

alr force,

coupled

May the year 1935 witness accompj.Lshraerre,
see a finer, nobler"spirit
of public service
a.nd. t hus brin~ happt ne ss and.rcon-

with our

Navy and the Naval Air Force, we can
relax somewhat as to land forces. Since
cur sole purpose in maintaining military establishments

is to insure

I

tentment_to the o:flcers and men 0" the
"first I'Lne of our Nation's dofense."

defense,

we believe that the Air Corps and the
Navy Can so retard and.hold back the
..

• -.,.-000---

JOHN J. McSWAIN.

SECRETARY OF WAR VIEWS VOLCANIC ERUPTIOn FROM AIRPLANE
, To the 5th Composite Group, 'tuke'
Iber 4th, and Major Beau reported to the
Field, Hawaii, ..e nt the distinction 'and Secretary of War on boar d the USS C;Lo;;STER.
honor of furnishing a special flight of The following mcrning the flight was
airplanes to carry the Secretary of War [promptly organize~ and took Off, the Secand members of his. narty ever ~~una Loa retary flying with Major Beau in an 0-19.
to cbee rve the recent lava crupt i.on.
Excellent conditions prevailed, and all
The fliGht was commanded by ~'la,jor
p'Larie s circled over the flow at 9,000
L~cas V.Beau,Jr. ,'and inclu~ed Captains feet .TIile many pictures were tazen.
Charles F. Born, Fay R. Upt.hegrcva.Lt.s .
Wishing to see everyt.hing, the SecretaDaniel A. Cooner, Eyram A. Bunch and
ry requested Wajor Beau to carry him ,over
Carlyle W. Phillips.
.
I the crater of J,:oktumeoweoat the top of
Two Bomb~rdment nlanes of the 72d Bom- the mOUl1tain, near~y 14,000 feet abobG
ba.rdment Squadron a.nd one -Observa t i on
t he sea. Tne plane flew through a light
plane from the 4th and 50th Obs. Squad- flurry of sn(>wat the summit. After dis- .
rons, escorted by the Amuhibian fremthe charging their passen€ers at nilo, all
4th Obs , S<TJ.adron,comnosed the flight.
airplanes re turncd to Luks Field the
The flignt proceedeQ to Hilo en Decem- same afternoon.
.
-1V-6935 , A.C.
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TEE A",j,uAlP CORPSFOR1935 ~ A REVISVI
.

Ed. Note: The review of Air Corps ~tivities

• t

"

and vnriou~ aeronautical events of the yeRr

with which blri s branch of the service -vas as soc i.ebed , as hereinafter
given, is
by no means a "full ann. corrp.lebe chronology bhe r-ecf', Thp. ti:-oo. necessary
to conducb the reoui red eioount of research work in order to compile such a corop l eb e
chronology hc'ls not been avai.Labj e .end, f'ur-bl.erroor e , "space is Lnckf ng f'or the
~.

•

puulication

of a rrDre lengthy report.

lie ab t.enp t has been nude in this

'

chrono.l ogy of Air Coz-ps events

activities of the Air Corps l~teriel Divi~i6n. Wright Field.
covered in the next issue of the NewsLetter in an article
A. W. Robins, Chief of the Materiel Divisicn.
.

to review

th~

This will be

~

by Brigadier-General

-.

The Cover page for this issue of the News
Lj i.: :':l:::lL-Jlr.J. birna. The rrnneuver-s of the GIIQ..Air
Letter gives some inklinG of various events
Force in Flol~ida ea.rIy in December, touched upon
whic~ t~aDSpired within the Air Corps ~uring
elsewhere in'this issu~ of the News Letter, £urthe calendar y~ar 1935. The illustration
at . ni shed a striking
exarsp'I e of the rapidity
with
the top left serves !?..B a. r-emi.ndez of t1:e rrdd-. which this force can 'be assex.bled.
win.er test flight during February, conducted
Fl;y-ing personnel
received n>ere intensiv?
.by a provisionnl
squadron equipped, with a va- t1-a.ining, and the number of hour-s of spec i.al Ized
ried assortment of service type airplanes.
training
ill Lnsb runerrt flying, eor ic'l ne,vigation
Next is the strotosuhere
balloon in which
and night flying was rrc.terially increased.
A
Captains Stevens and _4.nderson accorordd sbed a
definite standar-dof flying prof i crency, enbabworld's altitude record.
We tnen
the
lished.for
Ell An~J pilets,
~~s prod~tive
of
President congratulating
V.6.jor Aloert F.
excellent resul bs, The use of a11 aids to DO.viHegenber-ger- who was nwardec the :011 ier
gat,ion, such as radio facilities,
'inclur.~ng the ~
Trophy for his pioneering ~urk in instrument '! z-addo beam, was encouraged at every:opP0l'tunity •.
flying and l"",ling.
Thd Co.terpillar
Club
1Training was acced orrrbed in a,eri;'l1 gunner-y,
.
book spea~s for itself.
N~"3 Letter readers
bombing and navigation. Tactical roaneuvera , enare already farrdliar vnth the out5ide appearbodying rrds~ions of a varied character, were
ance .,r the Ar.ny Aerona:J.t,ical'V;uSCur:l at ,
frequently
held in o rd or to develop new and
Wright Field, completed last year.
The .~.
better means of employing our air forces. Mass
Airship TC-13 is fl}~ng ac~oss the continent
rcovenerrt s ,,,'ero made by l1ight and day, d.uring
from Langley Field to its new home at
which problemG of 'supply as well as toctics were
Sunnyvale, Calif.
General Arnold is standing
studied.
Certain maneuvers were so arranged as
beside the lfackay Trophy, awar-ded him for the to enable tactical
uni. b s to participate
also in
second ti~e in his career as an Army pilot.
~eronautical
events of national importance,
The wel.L-known figure of Mtt.jor-Generol .
I thereby rmlr.i.ng it possible for th? ~eneral. pubBenjamin D. Foulois, pioneer Army flier and
lic to observe progress ~e
~n rrul~tuxy a~runtil recently Chief cf the Air Corps, brings
craft.
,
a feeling of regret over the departure f~om
.rhe:re was a mar-ked advance in bho -desig:l, oon-,'
active duty to priva.te life of a IIEn who prac- s'br-uct.Lon ana -perfOI7"...3-T1Ce
of e i rc ruf'b of a.ll
tically
started the aviation brunch of the
types.
Perforri'.v.:ulce tests 011 different
types of'
AI'II\Y. Best wishes go to him in his well earn- aircraft
were conducted at the Materiel Division
ed retirement.
at Wright Field, as a result of which contr~st~
,
The young man must also have his inning, am were placed with different ~lufacturers
for ~~rthe next "nhot" in that of Captain Karl G.E.
1?lanes definitely
sUJ?€;lrior t.han any her8tof'ore
Gimnler, who won the 1935 Mitchel Tr<rohyRace. used,
In general.
the new combat type airplane's.
Lack of space does not penni t 8..."1 adequabe rep- are of all-metal t Low-wing rtonop Lene const-rue- "
resentative
display of the e.i r force of the
tion, which will not onl.y s tep up, the speed atGHQ"so the airplanes
on the line will have
tained but -add many hours to the life of euch,
to suffice.
The ArII\Yplanes flying away frcm as well as reduce rrsd.nt.enance requirements.
Pockwel-I Field and. the arrival of the Navy
Of considerable significance,
possibly leading
plane denotes the interchange of air stations
to revolutionary
changes in air tactics,
t?C
between the Army and the Navy. The last
ramarka~le advance recently msde in speed,crlussketch hardly needs any er.planation save to
ing range and load-carrying
capacity
of new Beroadd that it has tended to bolster the morale
bardmenb .type airplanes.
A recent cormebf t Lon
of Air Corps c~ssioned
personnel.
airong ID:"1!lui'acturersof airplanes of this type
gr-eab'ly stimulated this development!
b Attack
The year 1935 witnessed unusual strides
in
type of aircraft,
orders were place
for sing~ethe development of our national aerial
defense ehgined all-metal planes incorporating
ner/l.y desystem.
There VIas a ~eorganization
of Air
signed features.
Flaps so reduce the landing
Corps units, following the creation on March
speed as to make possible the use of ordinary
1st of the GfiQ Air Force.
In the interests
sized ail~orts.
A new retractable
landing gear of mobility,' all units thereof were reduced
streamlines neatly into the wines durdng flight,
to the minirnu:npersonnel - in short, a fightincreasing cruising speed. A" re Lnf'or-ced fuseing force lending itself
to rapid concentraLage reduces the hazard of a. landing mad.e'in. an
7.ion at any desired point in the United 3iates
emergency, without lowering the wheels. ~ An cub-2V-6935, A. C.
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standing development of the year was that of
lW,J:HGOF LA1IDING
FIELDS
a 4-engined
airplane
by a Lead.i.ng rrearcfect.ur'I Announcernent was rrade on :.:I.ay 21st of the
er-.
Its de'l i.very flight
of 2100 mi.Les nonI naming of an area of rrore than 2:?O acr7s of
stop at an average speed of over 200 miles
'land
near Fort Karoeharreha, Hawa» (desIgnated
per hour indicates
its capabilities.
as T~acts f'All and 11311)' as uHickam F'i al.d;" in
Alim.ys ready to exter..d its cooperation in
honor of Lieut. -Colonel Horace M. Hi clcam, Air
projects having for their purpose the advance- Corps who \'!8.S killed
ill an airpla~e
accdderrb
ment of sciel;.t.ific lo:ov:~edge, tile Air,Corps,
Fort _9ro~kett, ,,"~~::;aSI Novembo,;-.'->. 1934.
cooperated 'w,tn the Nat.tonal. Geograph>c Soc,.FRONiIERnEiEt,SE BASESAU1EORlZEIl
ety in sponsoring a bal.Loon flight 'into the
I.: On August 9th, the President
signed the Bill,
stratosphere.
8n Armistice Day, Captains
IH.R. 4130, sponsored by the Hon, J. Mark
Albert.W. Stevens and Orvil A. l~derson,Air
!*ilcox.
~ember of Congress from ~~orida,auCorps, pilotlng
the vrorld's largest balloon,
lthcrizing
the Secrotar,y cf War ~o locate and.
attained
an altitude
of ,72,395 feet fq a
Ikstablish
fer the use and nccupanoy of the Au
world '~re?ord.
As a resul t of this 14-mila
{Corps OO1.itionel air bases in strategic
areas.
,:-scens1o,: ,nto the stratosph~r~,
.extremely
NE'.'
,v DIVISIONIN O:E'FICE()F CHIEF.~F AIR C0R!'S
,nterest,ng
and valuable edd1t,ons to the
O~ July 1st, there v",s formed ,n the Off,ce
worldfs scientific
kr~wledge has.been gained.
of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington. ~
PERSOlmEL- llPPOINTMEfl'TS ~
adddt.Lona'l Division, known as the Reserve D,~ieut.-C~lon~l
Augustine W, Rob~ns ~~ ~~vision, to handle all rr:.tters.eonnec~e~
with
pOl.nted
General and Ass:Lstant Cn:Lef I the Air
Reserve,
tra:Lmng.
of the Air Corps for a period nf four years,
TEi..,1POHARY PRJMOTIONS
.
from January 1, '1935;. and. was assigned as
1
The Secretary of War.approved a "plan. subChief of th~ Materiel D~~sion, WrigJ;t F'i01~. mitted by the then l?hiGf 0f ?taff,
General ~
The, GllQ.A,r Force of fdo i.al Ly came ,nto bemg Douglas MacArthur, dnaugurabdng a system oz
on March I, 1935. Lieut. -Colonel Frank M.
temporary p.rono t.Lons Ln the Air Corps, based
Andrews ~QS designated as cormander thereof
on non-availability
of ofiicers
of 5uitab1e
,-..ith the temporary rank of Brigadier-General.
periranenb rank, -a.ncl provi.d'iug just reward and
On December 27th, he was prorrobed to the t ere- compensation for bhose performing duties and
porary rank of k:ajor General.
The temporary
bearing responsibilities
of higher rank.
rank of Brigadier-General
was al so conferred
EV ORGAi.:IZATIO!I
upon Lieut.-Colonels
Henry H. Arnold and.
II
A new unit, the Sr-d Transport Sc;:uadron, was
HenryC, Pratt, Air Corps. who were des i guab- welcomed Lrrto the-Air Corps as un active ored as the cormandors of the 1st and 2nd Wings,!ganization
at the San Antonio Air Depot on
respectively.
Licut.-ColenQl
Gerald C. Brant
July 5th, taking the place of the former 3rd
vias designated as commnder of the 3rdViing,
IProvisional
Transport Squad.r'on which hOO been
with the temporary rank ryf Colonel.
in ~eration
at thct Depot as an embryo o:oanOf the approximately 475 candidates ~no
! izat,~
of the Air Tr&USport Service inst,tuttook tho exa~nation in April for pennanent
ed in Febr~ry, 1933.
conmis sdons , 40 enlisted men of the Air Corps
FLYINGSllJi'EGUA.."lDS
ar~d two Air Reserve officers
were appo i nbed
The Air Corps Materiel Division,
in its consecond lieutcnWlts
in the Air Corps, .Regular
staad endeavor to safeguard flying to ~~e utArI:\)', with r-ank ~r?rn -I'une 30: 1935. On Aug. 'most, and to ~r~;,ent ~orced Landi.ngs due ~o
I, 1935, ten add~t:L~nalap?o~ntlTEnts were
/fue1 system d~fI~cu1t:Les,develop0d a dev:Lce
nade , n:aking a total of 52 new Air Corps of- I tending to insure continuous operc.b Ion of the
fieers added to the c~rnnis~ionedpersollllsl,
engine in the event of the failure
of the pilot
not including West Point graduates successto "swi bch tanks! I at the proper time.
The
fully completing the course at the Air Corps
pilot is war-ned by a light when bhecmdn or
Training: Center.
auxil Lary gasoline supply is exhausted, but
Brigadier-General
Oscar Westover was ~1'f'uek is drawn fr-om the other supply or reserve
pointed,
on December 24th, Chief of the Air
whether the pilot turns the fuel cock or not.
Corps, vlith the rank of Major-General, for a I A new wind direction
indibator,
which perperiod of four year. 5, succeeding lAajor-General ~it5 easier interpretation
from low altitudes
Benjmnin.D. Foulcis, retired.
and from the ground than any type heretofore
~rigadier7General ~e~y H. Ar~~ld~as ap:
I in use, ~laS designed at the W~terielDivision
po,nted Ass1stant Ch,ef of the A,r Cerps,w,th !andplaced
in scr,ice
test at Esc~oluh Field,
tho rank of 3risadier-General,
fo.r a period
I Texas.
of four years, beginning Decerober 28th.
PURCHASE
OF NEil AIRPLANES
DEDlCATIOl,OF EAi;,ILTON
~IELD ~. .
During the calendar year 1935, announcerrerzbs
N?arl.y 20,000 p00pl.e :V:L.tnesseo..
the oJ.£:cJ.al were rrrtde by the War Department of the ap-provQl
d;>dlCahon of the new ~u Corps post,H=lton
by the Assistant
Secretary of 1'!ar, Hen, F=ry
Ei.e'ld , San Rafael, Cahf.,
on May 12th. GenH. Woodring, cof.the award of the folloviing con?ral Arr;old, .Lsb Wing Co~~dert
gave C:-. ver:r
tracts for new airplanes for the Air Corps:
~mpress~veta~k.on~h~ ~sslon of ~he ~~ng ln
To the Boeing Aircraft Corporation, of
.
pl'otechng
the San .sranca soo Bayd,str,cts.
Seattle
Wash. a contract for 13 fcur-cengd.ned
There. was an aerial rev-iew of 30 :pla.'1.esof
Bombing'planes' for service test.
the 7tJ;>Bombardu:ent Group, led. by L1ont. -Ccd .
To the Douglas Aircraft
Ccmpany, of Santa
C.L. Tuumr., also a demonstratJ.on of .paraMonica. Calif.
a contract in the emcunb of
chute j~in3'_ This field ~~ ~ed
in honor $1,235:500 for'lB two-engine Transpcrt planes,
o~ 1st, ~'Gut .. Lloyd Andrew~ lfumil ton, who was and spare parts equivalent to' two additional
k~ll~n.
~nactlon near LagDlcourt,
France.
planes; also for 90 Bombardment airplanes at a
August 26, 1918.
total cost of $6,498,000, of ,,;hich 82 are to be
-3V-6935, A.C.
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deli vered by flight to tactical
units end the
rerralning 8 sent to Air Corps depobs as .

!

Fifty Ai;' Corps .officers startci'. ..tho £0.11\erm
Ion August 29th at the Air Corps Tactical School
spares,
,"
I at l/uzwell Field. 1.1onteomery, .ilia:'
:'
To the Northrup Corpnr-atd on , Inglewoed,.
i
.
AIR 1-i"i1E1NERSAND
DE:.DNsrRATIONS
Calif.,
a. contract in the total ruoount ~f
.f. The first tangible cvidence of the formation
$2,560,075 for 100 Attack planes, end for
l of the new Lst Wing "f. the .GHQAir Force appear-.
spare p-o-bs equi-valent to 15 _adclitioDa1p1..anes~ i ed on l{JEi,I'ch 22nd, when it held .its fir:st conccnTo the Steaman Aircra£t Co., of Wi",':>i
be.,
.: i tratie.n at J:k"niltcn Field, Ca.l,if.
Briga,lierKansas, a contract in the enourrb of $243,578
1Genero.l Hemry H. .Arnold, Wing.Co~,nder,
devised
for 26 Prirrary Training 'pl~'"1es. .:
j a 'colIIrll.lJ~.i,cati6n. probl~, combined ':,i th ~ bOT?bardTo the North .AIooricen Aviation,
Inc. I
t merrb concerrai-abdon,
vrJ.th acconoaayang Pursurt,
Dundalk, Md., a contract in the a~Dunt of
Iprotection, wit~ Ha~dlto~:Field a3 the cb~~ctive.
$559,731.80 for 42 Basic Training nlanes,5pGre I There ~erG 75 a~rplGncs ~n the concentratl?n. '
parts equiValent to 3 additional pIanos, and ,.
A1Jril 13th marked the larf,est concentzcabi.on
for certain data.
I yet- to be ef'f'ect.ed by bho ihug.
Units partici-.
)
TP.AliUHG
I pabi.ng in the rcaneuver-s were, the Bo!?ba::cl."TIemt
During the year e. total of 455 students beGroups from HeirriLbon and ROCKV"'llF'i.e'lds , the
gan training at the Pr-Imrry Flying School o.t
i.Attack Group from March Field and the .38th ObserRandolph Field, Texas, comprising 67 of'fdcez-s
! vaticn Squadron from Brooks Field, Texas. Ninety
of the Regular Arrrri, 47 0f whcmwere graduate s I tacHcal.planesin
all were present for the exof the June, .1935, class of the U. S. Military
crcd ses , which lasted hro days.
On April H,th,
Academy; 43 enlisted. !r.en, am 345 candidates.
.1 in the 'presence of one of the largest crowds
:~rom civil
life.
The enlisted men arid civili'm! ever assembled at Werch -Fde'l d , the U>"1.itsengaged
candidates trained under- the status' of flying
: in an aerial
review for General Arnold~ . 1'.ajorcadets.
There wer-e three new"cLaases during
! General Paul B. Malone, 9th Ccrps Area C0nm9.me:r,
the year, one starting in March, anobher in
I r ovdewed t.he: entire vlir..g en the 1St,h.
"
July and another in October.,
.'
. The 7th Boicbar-drcarrb
Group left Hamilton Field .
. Gradu:o.ting from the Adinlneed Flying School,
! en May 20th fer. a ben-day pericd of .sInrukabed .
Kelly Field. Te~s, fr~ the three classes
I conflict OVd~. Szcra~nto'~~d vicinity .. Tactical
which entered the nrevi ous year, .were a t0tal
Iurob'lems and instrument flying
were stressed
in
of 197 students, Gorr.prisi.ng 42 offi<;:ers of. the I these rrcneuver-s by the Lab '.i\iD~..
.""
Regular Army, 30 of whom were 1934 viest,POJ.nt
Ma..."'1euvers
were held by the WJ.ngat l.unes
.
graduates;
5 officers
from foreign courrt rd es
.Fiel':" LeG.AngeLes , Calif.', for e 3-day peri?d,
and 150 flying cade'bs , "
beginning .Iune 18th. There was a concenbr'ab Ion
Early in the year, a.group of.20 officers
~fthe Wing at Boek"ell Field on the night of
from various Air Ct,rDS -oost s in, bhe Uni, ted
I June 20th.'
:~:.
states
started a si~ weeks 1 course in naviga- I A 3-day concentration. of _the
_~l8Ce
t.Lcn training and instrument flying at
at Salt Lake City, Utah, on July 22I1d- 2'=th.
Rock;,rell Field, Calif.
! 'I'he various trainins missions carried. oub Vle!e
Beginning kri.roh 20th, 18 Air Corps officers,
intended to stress that. Salt Lake City is one
serving as Instructors
of National Guard Air
of 'the centers from "Vihich the Lsb "ling :q;ust be
Corps oz-gani aab i.ons 't ook a special course 'of l prepared to operate; in defense cf the West Cousb,
two weeks ~in instrument flying at the Air Navi-i "I'he. airman were. .af'foz-ded preo t i.ce IL:tkin8' Landgat ion Schoof at Pockwel I :E'ield. This was in, J ings in the 'rarefied meuntiatin air, cf 5,COO ft.
line with the po'li.cy that all National Guard
lele,-ation.
.
'
Air Corps uni to should be thoroughly 'bredned
i Pur-sui.b. and :3embing plsnes from Mar-ob..Hami Lbon
and equipped for flying under all weather con- i and Rockwell Fields staged an "attack" on the
t
San Diego
t
0:."1 the night
of :September
Brigadier-General
James E. Chaney, -Ased sbanf
Bbh , bhe airplanes
dz-oppdng noise CGu""!J's,
and the
Chief of the Air Corps, reported at Hando'Iph
i defending trc,0ps, the 63rd. Coast ..Artillery,
F~eld, May 17~h: and aasumed oonrrand of the . I. probing. the night with sear~~; ghts for the
.
Alr Corps Tralnlng Center.
speedy planes, arid. 'she provd s i ona.I .. c0n;tp::;...."1y of
The.2nd Bornbao-dmerrb . Group in 26 B-6At 5, 2 . the 30th .Inf'enbry firingble.nk
ccr-br idges .3-":::/BT-2's and 2 PT-3's, and led by Lieut.-Colonel
,v,ard.
'rha -snam battle Vias the c'l irrextof bhr ee
Charles B. Oldfield,
departed from Langl.ey
days .of mock air attacks,
September 4t;, to 6th,
Field, Va.. on June 11th for Mitchel Field,
lover the h7.pcsition srOU11Gs.
.
N.Y., fer a month's tour of duty inconneetion
I Dur-Ing the middle of Ocbober , the 17th Attack
with the training of West Foint cadets.
I Groqp'coriducted ~tneuvers ever' several cities
Seven Ai.r Corps of'f'Lcer-s graduated on July
I in bhe Imperial Valley, Gal if. Bombing and.
31~t f r'om the Air Corps Engineering "Sch(")ol. . 'I aerial gunnery 'we~e held. at Muroc Dry }.Jake..
Wr:-ght F~0ld", ~yton, Obio.
Br~gadi~r-:G?ner~l ,All of ~,hcunit:, 6~ t~e. Air .Ccrps '?-nd....of the
A.'Y. Robins , C"mef of the Watenel Di.vi s i.cn . I Coast Arhllery
(imh-.brcraft)
on bhe ,'.c. sf
and Conrrandanb of this School, de'l Ivered bae
~Coast pe.rti,cipated,
November 3-l7,"in
field
exgraduab l.on address and presented the d.i.p'Lorms , I ercises at widely scattered -oofnt.s in -bhe San
. During the Sl.UTID3r, months, 'Air Corps Reserve
! .Icaqudn valley.
A total of 131 Air Corps offiofficers in various aecbdons of the country
! c er s :end 1348' enlisted roan, with over 8Q 'air.
comp13ted, 14-d.ay active duty tours.
Full
I 'p Lnnes , .parb.i cipater: in the mack air bat tles~ as
t:-aining schedU!-es Vl9:::-e car-r-Led cut, each e-f-' ,well as some 16 officers
and 350 crd i s ued lJl8I!".of
fleer a.ccur.ulatmg about 20 hours of so'lo fly- l bhe Coaat Artillery.
.....
ing time in service bype airplanes.
. i The 17th Attack and 19th Bombaz'drrenbGroups
V~6935, :A.C.
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staged an'air
deconsb.ratdon at March Field Oni led b" Lieut, Colonel Millard F. HamDn, IIl9d,e
!l?vember 30th for the benefit of'the AXillfR~ a oontrolled
flight to Fort Leavenw~rth" K,:,n-

!

l~e£ Soc~ety.

.

.~-

~sas, Jauuary.3rd,

I

for the purpose.o~

tralTI:ng

The 7th, BOmbard.:,,,,,nt
Group conducted t~'O, ,
in unit navigation and deroons,trahng Pursu,t
weeks'of'mimic v.'arfere at Merced, Calif.
'tactics
to the Corme.ndand General Sbaf'f
"
2nd W~,!g ,,'
.Schoo.l,
"
The 2nd Bombardment--hng,' Langley Field, Ve,••: The 20th pur suit Group, embracing the 55th,
-- with Major B.Q. Jones corme.nding, returned
i 77th and 79th Squadrons, conducted field eXto its home station 'OIl February 4th, siter
ercises at Tallulah,
La." October 3r<1and 4th.
27 'days of field rraneuvers in the 4th Corps""
Participating
in the rraneuvera at bhe ComAre'a. Participating
in these naneuvore were : rrand and General Stcl'f School, October 9-14,
,93'Air Corps officers
(pilots),
2 Flight Sur- were 41 airplanes
of the 20th Pursuit 'Group ,
'geons , 19 ,Fl;r-ing CaJ;ie~se.DJ!.241 e~isted
~
and the sou, Attack Squadron, Barksdul e Field,
The' 81 ,alrplanes
utlhzed
'neludeo. 44 Pursuib e • La.
"
'
?9 Bombardment, and 8 'Ir-enspor-b, The ground
"On October 16th and 17th, the 3rd Attack
echelon used 42 truc~s and an 'zmbul~jce.
Due! Group (Bbb, J.3th and 90th Attack Squadrons)
to th?'.~l~rtage
of al.rp1anel?i, the V1l.ng,was
: per-foZ'n1eQ. field maneuver-s at Tyler, Te,xe.s.
orgamzod in groups of two squadrons each. A!
The 3rd l'iing, .wi.bh 70 airplanes
from the
total' of ,16 ind""endent Air Corps camps was' i 20th pursuit
acd 3rd Attack Groups, occupied
established,
3,753 hours IVere flown, 3315
; Shushan Airuort at, New Orleans, La., October
convoy road wles and 2,675 air line miles
: 20th t6 24th.
were covered in Wing IOOve.ments. .
_:
Ins~ossessions
A .oonoosdte 'squadron of 15 P-26A I S ,a BT-,
Phil i-pl'ines: --.
'
2B's~,
on~ 0-19 ?f the~s~ Pursuit Group,
I~
¥,nL;ml. me.n~uv~rs of the 4th Composite
Selfr1.~e
FJ.c:l~, MJ.ch., :lSlted
Benton Har! Group,.;.;rUchols
FlelCL. und.er tl'.16 eoarrand of
r bor , ,Mich., bay .iou, dur,"B
the course of a
Lieut. Colonel A.L: Sneed, were held a!' Del
tachcal
,problem..
•Monte, Bukadncn, Mindanao, January 14tn to
,
. Pursuit. tactics by an Ld-p'Lane ~uad'ron,
t, 26th~' Thirty-four 'officers and. 104 enlisted
led by Ma.jor Rex Stoner, and a z-eva.ew, wore
l icen l1articipa.ted..
Supplies were transported
staged at Langley Field on May nth 0:1 the
I on
AnI!Ymine planter,
wnfch carried also
occasion of ,the visit to that field of the
i 2 of~icers and 70 eTIlisted.ruen. The rernainAssistant
Secretary of 'liar and member-s of the i ing personnel rrad e the 500-mile trip to Del,
Houae Military Affairs Comnittee.
The visii Monte by air.
Landings were made by p rac-bi>
,tors were transported
in two Transports pi: cally all pilots .of the Group on 19 different
Lobed by Major Donald Il. Phillips
and Lieut.
: lancing fields whkcu rray be considered sab i sTownsend Griffiss.
_;
factory for operab i ons of .units ranging in
The 35th Pur-sur t Squadron. Langley Field.
size from a flight
to the entire Group.
'
with 18 .pLanee , demonstrated,
on August 3rd, t Panarmt
"
Pursu.it bacb i cs to West Point cadets at, Fort ! -uIilJarch6th,
the 19th Conposite Wing, coraBenning, Ga., .arxl on the following day gave
! prising the 6th Comaosdbe Group at, France
a 20-miIlute den:onstration of string and ''Vae'' i ']field and the 16th ,Pursuit' Group ,at Albrook
. naneuver's , followed .by an-attack on a foma-""I Field
joined other. arms of ~he servdce in
. bLon of Attack planes frO? Barksdake Field,
the .p~
Canal Department annual rraneuvera,
La:';' 'Tv."Odays prior to tha .Pur-sud t d erronsb re ... j There was practically a whcde monbh of strention, the cadets witnessed a Bombi~ derronuous field activities.
The rraneuvers served
f'

i
i

I

i

I

an

i

!

stration staged b~ a composite squaarou'fram
. ~he 2nd Bombardrrerib Group. '
.
_".
Selfridge Field ,~s practically
deserted
g.uring the :?eriod October 7th to lOth, whenthe Lsb Pursuit Group, under the ..cornnand..of'
Lieut. Colonel Ralph Royce, attended a ..concentration
of the Wing at Langley Field • .Al.L
personnel and supplies IVere transported
by'
air.
.
The 97th Observation SOuadron, Mitchel'
Field, !l.Y., tov,ed tar'gets at night, August
25th to 28th, .to provi~e searc.'l1~ght prac~ic.1
for, the 62nd Coast Art,llery
dur'ng the Fust
Army field training exercises in the Pine"
CaII!t' area of N6"N York.
.,.,
_
F'lots
of ,the 37th AttacK Squadron, Langley
Field, in sIx airolanes, gave a smoke screen
delJlJ7"tration on <Jctobe:; 2nd at Aberde;>n,
Pro",ng Ground, Md., 'wh'ch was the gatnermg
point o~ .the Ordnance. Departm~nt J members of
, the Sockaby of Mechanical Eng meers , and other guests
in order to '..li. tness deroc:nstrations
of all Ordnance equipment of the U, S. Arrrif.
All types: of 'arii:ament 'were demonstrated to
hhe cro~ of approxirrately' 5,000 persons~
.""'
.' 3rd Wing:
.
..
,
The ,20th Pursmt Group, Barksdale Field .La,
'I

I

i to ~hasize
the necessity for ade~uate ~d
i proJ.Ii>v means for cortmuni cab Lng bet..,.!een tne

i commanders oll the ground and the

observers in
air.
The nimeuvers ended on March 30th.
I with a review of approxirrately 8,000 troops'
! at Albrook Field.
The air alerrenb, cOJIl'ris! ing the entire aircrsit
strength of the Pana! rra Canal Departn:ent, was c=anded by Col.. .
11WIll. C. McChord..
.
I :Detachments of the 19th Composite Wing, cornI manded by Colonel W!l'.C.,McChord, demonstrated
the. ;,e;satility
of the,Air Corps "h~ they ,
I par.tdcdpabed on foot, Lnrrobors and "n the
'I air in a' revi ew at Fort ~Clayton, in honor of
,"Six general officers
in the Canal Zone at
that,ti~e.
; Ha'l'v'"8.i.j:
,
! ~;eJ.8th
FUrsu.it Grou~, Wheeler Field, T.H.,
.he'ld an inspection.
rl''''ew and tactical
exer-,
J c i.se on April
4th,. in .bono:;. of Major General i
'I Hugh A. Drum, the 00'17 HawedIan Department
'
Comrendes-,
'The 6th Purs'J.it Squad-ron, Wheeler Field,
i formed the P=-rry part of the military airplanes
! escor-bdag the Pan .....An:erican .HClip.per', vlhich' ar-.
rived at Honolulu from Alameda Airport,Calif.,
, a.fter a record breaking flight
on April 17th
5 '
V-69.35 ,A. C.
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I the

!

I

I

of 17 hours and. 45 minutes.
. lese" gave their usual clever exhibition of .
Units of the 18th Composite Wingrroved out,
aerial acrobatics as a unit.
f"
•
of Wheeler and Luke Fields on June 25th end
1\
Th,e 91st Obser-vezd.cnSQuadron, Cz-Ls
sy }"ield,
part~7ipated over a period ~f four days in the C~if.!With. t~e l~th Pho£o ?ection attached;
Hawa.i.Lan Department naaeuve'rs
under f~p..ld serpart:tClpated 1D. f'Le'Ld exe co'i.se s for two weeks,
"I71eeconditions.
All equcpeenb and rrateriel
J'"ri, th the base of OJlerations at Watsonville
were canouf Laged, rendering the pos Lui.ous of
f Calif.
,rorking in ccopez-at.Lon "lith the 6th
the Air Corps units hard to discern.
~~.alUa.ble_j Brigad.~ enoerrped near. Monterey, ,Calif.
~ractical experience V7aS afforded all particA demonstration,. couprisi~ varied air ~
:I:pating personnel.
Flying missions 'were con- \ suvez-s , was held at. the Comnand and General
dueted at altitudes
ranging between 14,000 and ! Stoff School, Fort Leevermcr-th, Kansas, on .
25,000 feet.
October 12th, with Ail' Corps personnel from
Misoellaneous
, Barksdale, Maroh, Hamilton and Langley Helds,
In the MiamiAll,..AmerTCailAir Baces, Janua.:ry I and from. Fort Lo.av.mro:rth,partioipating,
util10th to 12th, derrcnst.rabIons in tactical
fly1 LzLng 60 .oombat planes
of various types. 'f
ing were staged by a squadron of 17 1'".26's of I
'
,
Flights
.
the Lst Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., I During the field exercises of the 2nd Wing'
and a flight of nine planes of the 3rd Attack I in the 4th. Corns Area, the AirShip TG-13, operGroup, Barksdale Field, La. An:azing aerial
I abed by the 19th Airship Squadron, Langley
feats V18reperfonred by the Arrrwacrobatic
I Field,Va.,
oO:1lj'leteda non-stop flight, of ..
team, the "Three lien on a Flying Trapes~",led
I 900 miles from Langley Field, Va,.; to Miami,
by Major Claire L. Chennault, with Ls'b Li.eut s, 'I Fla., leaving the home station at 10:20 a.m..,:
J.H. Williamson and Wm.E.McDonald, Air Reand arriving at Miami e.t 4:30 p•.m. the next
serve, as wing rren, Brooks Field was repre'day. The retu.17:\ fl~.gh:b to Langley Field was
sent.ed at the Races by a flight of 22 airnade in 18 houz-s.Wi~:'lOutstops.
planes and per sormo'l of 23 officers and 1"8enThe. Cold Weal':,,,r '::ost Flight operated during
listed :mn.
.
, the entire tmnhlx Gf iabruaF'.f
in the northern
A flight of 19 P- 26A airplanes and one G-24 I States where 'WI" and ice last during the enTransport, under the commnd of Lieut. Col.
-.1 tire wiutAX. .seas.cn, A composite organization,
Ralph Royce, 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge
I oomprising 21 officers and 25 enlisted men, •
Field, proceeded to Br-ant.fo rd , Ontario. Canad~i utilizing
17 airplanes of different service
where on May 6th it participated
in deroonstra- types, and led by Lieut. Colonel Ralph Royce,
I~~~ons~eld there in honor of the King of
.j Air Corps, con~r~tedvarious tactical
probleDs~
Englana.
Temperatures as ,16", as 28 degrees bel.ow zero.
From June 11th to the 25th, the 41st 'Ddv- , were enoountier ed, as well as a number.of heavy
ision Aviation, Washington National Guar~,p~
snowsbozms,
T~1'3airplanes were equl.pped vwi bh
ticipated with troo~s from W~shin3tonf Oregon, j ~ landing gear co~binaticn ~£ wheel ahd ski
Idaho and Montana ill the annual encacprrenb at
adapted for landing on both bare and snow-oovC~ Murra<Y
and Fort Lewis, Wash. Approxier-ed gz-ound., 'fhds excursion into the dormin
ID9.tely7,600 Cuardsrren were at the concenbrae , of Kiq; Winter afforded 'cpport,uni ties not only
tion.. Aerial gunne ry _and ccoperab ive missions! to tesJ.:; the r...
ew landing gear combination, but
with other arms of ~he.service 6o~stituted_
I also devic~s for starting engines in zero ,~aththe program of the Washington Nati~nal Gcia.ra. i er,winter
flying clothes, power plant instalairmen.
I lations,
priming fluids.
gasoline and oil" '.,' _
Tho 15th Observation Squad.r-cnreturned JUne
Valuable inforrmtion was obtained in connec14th to its" homo st:-tio:"
Scott Field, after". I' t~on with the operation. of ,variou~ ~ypas of
operatiI16 for 3 weexs vnth the 61st Coast Ar- I at rc raff under severe WJ.nter cond i t i.ons ,
.
tillery
(Anti-Aircraft)
in joint rreneuvez-s at . The l'Ith Attack Group, /{Jarch Fde'Ld, Calif.,
v<;ri~us loc~.li ties in III inois t Wisc~:)Dsin' and . IIconsisting
~f three squadrons equipped with
M.ch.gan.
,P-26A Pur sudb planes, and corcranded by. Capt•.
June 30th irarked the oorrmLebd on of a year of ! Ira C. :E>;l,ker,nade a flight early in the year
"weather hops" to higher altitudes
for the De- ! to ~ell
Field, Montgomery, Ale.. , end averpar-brcecrbof Agriculture by pilots of the 41st I aged a speed iIi excess of 220 miles per hour.
Divisi~nAviation, Washington National G~d,
The first of what is expected t~ be a series
Spokane, Wash. During the year-v onl.y 16
of cross-country training flights
into Central'
flight5 were cancel.Led;
These flights,
averAmerican counbr ies from the Panarra.Canal. Zone,
aging 18,000 feet altitude;
arid lasting about. was completed en Mao' 2nd with the return of
80 minutes each, wer-e all started at about.
Headquarters FJight, 19th Composite Wing, t-o
midnight.
The year's flying time totalled
a?-. Albrook Field from San.J~se, Costa Rica. The
proxitrately 440 hours.
Douglas CJ..3BE
Observa- flight of five planes wasTed by Colonel Win.C.
tion planes were generally used, equipped ~ th i McChord Wing'Comrra.ud~r.
"
a device which holds the weather reoording. in- I A squadron of 2 Bombingand 7 Observation
sbr-tanerrbon the, left wing. Equip:('ed with the
planes from France Fielc., Panama Canal Zone,
SCR-134 set, conmunication was nadnbai.ned with under the corrrtand of Lieut. Colonel Lewis H.'
the Division ground station and the Depsrtffient Brereton, visited San Sa1vador, Republic of
of Conreerce station.
The 'flights totalled
320" Salvador.
The visitors
were favorably receiV'and ranged in altitude
from 6,000 to 22,300
edbythe
officials
of the Republic ar~ others.
£eet.
. .
Ceptain He" l!L:Clellan' Air Corps, stationed
ted by Lieut. Colonel Royce, .21 officers end at Belling Field, D.C., accomplished during a,
1:8,enl~sted zcen ~rom Se~fridge Field participee-Led.of two months an airplane reconnaissance
pa~ed .~ the Nat.onal A.r Races at Cleveland,./
~f the r~ut6s to end £remAlaska and throughcut
Ohfo; The ArIllV'S"Three Men 011 a Flying Trap~ the Territory of Alaska.
During this period'
- 6 - ,.
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he flew 011 .:3,~rdays a bobal. of 153 hours and
! c es sful. oorrp'le'ti on of aut.ormtdc radio navrga25 nzinut es , 'd1irine "..zhich bine he secured a,
I ticn.
A Martin Bomber-, equipped. with a Sperry
splendid ~hotographic record of the pl~c~s vis~jaut6~tic
pilot,
and a standard radio c~ass
ited.
T~e tdrro on the ground was spent 'i~
[deve'Icpcd by the :Air Corps, was flown ,nth. adgr-ound.r-econne.i.ssence , bobh visual and photojditioi&
apparatus cembinb18 these two dee-ices..
graphic and in.necessary airplane nainteliBnce•. IAfter the gyro'pil~t- i~ engaged 8l1d the raAio
.If.any0f.Captain McCle~larlls flights
in 1\las- icar.~ass is.tuned to a selected radio tr~ls~tla;-..ve.re: t:'ue p~o~1eer fllghts.
HlS VICLS the,
j t er-, .bhe ~lrpla~.n~ ~r~lCE:e~S t'? that, ~estl.18.tlcn
flrst :nullta.ry:alrplane
ever, bo Lend a.t P~nn~ j l:respectl't!e
o,f_J.ts ~lea.dJ.nt?
Jl.:i.st
pr~~r to that
Barrow, O~ to return f:rom Podrrb Barrow to Falr- b Irne, On .roo,etllng tne rad Lo bransr..m. ....ter at
banks rr over-vthe route taken.
This route wee
!d,p.stinaticn,
,tile e.i rp'Lane. circles, each time
framiP6int:Ba~rowl southeast to ~_rrdralty Bay, lr~turning to the location of the radio' station
Dease Inlet; thence along -Chi.ppand Ikp Lkpnk
luntil tile device is d.i.sengaged,
Rivers to GolevilleRiver,
thence via Rillik
I The 5th Composite Group. Luke Field, particand Chandler Rivers to the source of the latterJipated
in' an Aleha flight on Septe~oer 30th, ,
thence southeast
to John Rivor, which '7aSfol~ lin hop~r cf the visit to Ha7~i of the SeoreLowed to. Bettles.
From Beb't'Lea a direct Line
i bary of War...
was followed to Fairbanks.
i On November 17th, A!'l1ffpilots from Clark
Th~s: roube was rrostly over terrain urdnhabI Field, P;;I., i.nbercepbed the Jepenese "Good
i~ed".and for which ~he details of the reap car- l107i11''plane off tJ:>ewcs~ coast of Luzo:, tor,edwore ent,roly 'nadeq.uate >0 G£ford a rea- iVnlrds the end of ,ts fl,ght of 3,820 nules
sonable expectation
of safe progress ,over .the'I from Tokl'o to ~~iil~ ,
gr~und in the event of air)lane f'sd l.ur-e, This
Flashing across t.he United States like rni.terrai:n is ar.'ODg bhe rcos't rugged, d esal.abe and II grat.ory bd rd s heading south for the 'winter,
difficul t of traversing
on foot of any in the
29 Bombarduerrt e.irpt anes cf the 7th Group,
W':'t'ld.
[HamiLbon Field, Calif.,
under the comnand of
Captain },-~cClellan. accorroani.ed by Serg~ant
iLieut. Colonel Clarence L. Tinker~ rrad e vrllat
'Tamosan
Corp?~~ ,Kraus'a, and piloting
~ . lis believed to be a, ~ecord for massed ~lig~t
C-29 Douglas Amph,b,an. took off f'r-omBolhng
lwhen bheyLanded at vera Beach, Fla •., a.n the
Fde'ld," June l2tp. and proceeded to AlasJr..a via
! el ap sed.. tin'S of 21 hours and 50 minutes. This
Deytron, Ohio; Fort Sill. Oklebo,.,,.; Midland and Itime i.nc'luded stops for servicing at Fort
El Pasco ~exas; ~clewell Fielc., csnr., and.
jBliss, El p~?, Te~s; Barksdale Field, ,La.,
Seattle.
Wash. He departed Erco the Lasb-naro- rand Ma:"well Ei.e'l.d, Morrbgorre
ry , Ala. These
ed ci~y on June 22nd, flying to ~,a~\ay, Alasflights part~cipated
in the field exercises
ka , vaa Alert Bey.and Swanson Bay, B.C., and
of t.he GHQ.Alr Forcs',1n December. ~q?-S:-Juneau, Alasl-;:a. He returned to his home sbaFlying Missions cf l'..ercy
,
tion -on A~-u...c:;t 14th.
!
Vlhile tneITOV~S1cr::a:r 'Cold Wew.ler Test
In.?,. long flight.
directed by the Ccrrrmndez IGroUPwas at Sheboygan County Airport, Mich••
of ~he 1st Wing to test GHQAir Force equipa call for aid came fr~ the state Department
~nt, Colonel Ti~cer flew from Harrdlton Fielu, jof Michigan, it being reported that a'lone
witb two stops at Sal t Lake Ci ty. Omaha and
f isherrren was mar-ooned I'm Big Beaver Island,
India.Dl3;polis. The r-e'buznfl ight to Hanil ton.
approxirrately 12 miles off shore in Lake lrichField on July 9th was acc orrpL'i.ched in 16 hours Lgan, Lieut. Ott, in an 0-43, departed from
and"S5"minutes', wd'bh stops at Indianapolis,
lthe airport,
rescued the f isberrran , and was
Scott Field, .Denver-and Salt Lake City.
!beck at the airport -an hour and- 25. minutes
In a flight of over 400 miles and four -hour-s [Lat.er-s .
.
()f acbual, .tdrce , Captain Charles G. Williaznson,
The co l.d-weabher- fliers,
when at Duluth,
Air Ccrps, flew franHa~ilton
Field to Clover
blinn., on February 9th, were'requGsted
to disField. Santa Monica, Calif.,
with the cockpit
patch to Ely, Minn•• two tanks of oxygen. a
hooded. Lieut. E~~rd W. Virgin, Air Res~rve,
CCQ worker at that point being desperately ill
accompanied him as emer-gency pilot.
The pilot
from double }lneumonia. 'Ihe oxygen and a tent
nude -no outside obser-vab Ion until directly
over wer-e .Loaded aboard a Bomber, and it arrived. at
Clover Field,. flying 0nly'by instruments and
Ely'in time to save the life 'of the eee worker.
checks on them afforded by the radio beams.
Captain C.E. Giffln, p i.Lot , acccmpan.led by Lt •
. Brigadis1'-General
Erank '1..1 • Andrews received
I Bfrrell.Walsh,
was forced to fly at'l~.l8.Il
~fffcial
credit for three.new worldJs seaplane 1100 feet altitude
on this missicD4
.
records as the ouboorce of his fl ight en August
Dr-monstrations on A;rqf ~ay
.
24th from Langley Field, Va., to Fl oyd ,Bennett
Army Day, Aprl! 6tn, saw flyJ.ng '_lemon.~traFie~d, Br-ock'Iyn, N.Y. '",,~o Br)lling F~eld, .D.C., !,t~O?1S,by Air Corps p~rso~el
in var-Ious .secand return to Langley Fde'ld,
On bb.is trlp he
b i ons of 'hhe country and an the Insular pos- .
c0~ered;the
cOUrse'in throe hours, 45 rranutes
sessions.
and.13 ....
seconds,. establishing
a new speed reeAt San Arrtorrio , Texas, there was a' night
~
'01'd.for~l ,000 kd Lcrceber-s (521 miles) ''o-itb a
flying demcnstratinn
OIl April
Sbh, and O~l,the
pay load of 2200 lbs.
He automatically
estab-'
following day. 48 planes from Rao1iolph F,eld
lished records .f!)1' speed over the same distance! f'l ewe, "U, S.A. II fomtion
over the city.
.A
without load and. "nth.a load cf 1100 pounds.
115-ShiP fomation and a 3-ship for.mtion wer-e
These, three new records ~~re established
in'a
flm1TI over the city at the' same time.
~,
Martin E-IZ'R:Bomber, with pontoon flotation
. I Airplanes of the First yring, GHQ.
Air. Fcr"ca ,
gcar' iIi. 'p Lace vif': tbe norrra'l land.ing whoo'l.s, • I f'Lew to various localities
in Ca4.iform8A
,'Fligh~s .on.Aug.
list 29th a~ Wri.¥'t. Fie"!.d. Day- There. ::a~ also:, night flying o.C!D('nstration
ton, "Oh,O, by-per-sonnel, of the Equi.pmenbBranch at Gnrf> th Park , Los Ange l es ,
of the Maloriel Division, 'resulted
in the SUC ... I. An aerial
review Vias bela" at Barksdale Field,
~ 7 V-6935,A.C.
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Sh"",ve1lort, La., and the entire Third. Attack
Wing fl."" OVer the City of Shreveport imued.iately ther~te:r.
Th~ 18t.h Pursuit troup, 'Wheeler Field. rr'~H.,
and t.he 5th ,COmposite Group. Luke Field., part.icipatsd
in a wing .review tJvFJr Honckuku on.
'/"pril 5th as part of the Ha>re.iia:nA:rmy Day .
program. Both groups joiMd. with all other
rrdlitary forces of 'the Ra~iian
Islands in
placing "exbens ive 'mili ta.ry exhibits on the
capitol grounds at Honolulu for the baudit,
of the general 'public.
The lilt Pursuit Group, Selfria.:ge Field.,Mich..
staged. two tactical
problem;, performi.ng damons\:ration flights
over Detroit and. Chicago. A
:!'light of 18 1'-26A planes",,,,s ccrsrended by
,
Captain Georg" P. Tourtellot.
ana. a similar
flight
over 9hicago by L1~ut. Col. Ralph Royce,
ntlODB All1llFLOOD EEr,IEF :FLYI1IG
C'pcrations of Fhght
"])", lotE Observa.tion
Squedron, were suspended during June, when
Ma:rshall Field, Fort Hihy,
Kansas, was "ntirely flooded as the result of heaV'] rains.
Flights ware ma.d.~ over the flood8d area-s all
along the rivers eu:q:> oying into the Kaw to det'!Jrmine the ext9Lt. of the overflow and the
ceased therC\by.
A Bombard.n:entplano, pil~ted by Master Sel"goa;o.tC.l?8roith, on d.uty with the 'Lrans-oor-b '
0Qrvice a.t the l$n Antonio Air Depo't , ferried
en Jun<l 15th toea suoplies to 60 youths of
the ~'tizens Military Training Com:! "Nho'were
II.9XO<l
ed by high water at Medina City, ,the
fleod
eing occas Loned by an urrp.reoed cnued deluge of rains in .this part of T.=.
Food suppl.i.es frOIDthe Red. Cross were ferri~d inB6rohers fr0IDKelly Field to various
tQVo.'D.S in the vicinity
of Uval.de
seriously
daAA.g.dby floods.
Other planes aere flown
by Kelly Field pilots
to warn p.rsons,residing i.n boreas in the path r;.f 'the oncoming.
flood waters.
DuG, to the in'tIDC1ati':rD. of western Okl.ahorra ,
after a week of heavy rains, Flight '~II of
the 16th Observation SqU&lron, Fort Sill,
Okla; , was called upon on V..ay 19t.h to patrol
the flooded are~s and notify rescue groups by
drcp mQssages the locetion and. condition of
any rraz-coned people sighted.
Exceptionally hard and incessant rains causing serious floods in central Luzcn isolating
Clark Field and Fort Stot.senburg, 'and stopping
all ground transportation
to the south and
north, pilots
of _the 3rd Pursuit Squadron,
Clark Field, ,F:a., were able to perform a real
se r-vd.ceby aiding in the inspection of the
.flooded areas, t:ra.nsporting food and Vlater to
strand$d parties
and delivering
mail.,
AERIAL rBOTCGRAPEY '
Th~ 2nd Pho'bo Section,
Langley lheld,
Va.,
';?!llpleted an aerial sur-vey of 'hbe Fcrt.Er<;>gg
Ml.li'tary Reservab ion for i.;he Ccrps of ~tS1neer-s , ~he s~-ey was made with a 5-1ensma.p-,
ping camera,at an altitw.e
of 2(),OOOfeet.
capt.ain Will.is R. Taylor, :"'f ft-:
ance Field,
PaJJ8.JTI3,
.6~.naJ." Zo.pe, assisted
b.r Technical 30rgeanb C....txrgo W. E<:!vru.rds,c~mplet'ed an aerial
surv~y of, the Guat'~ll"l"o-HoDdtllari-El Salvador
.J,?undary line.
Approxinntely '2,250 square
ml.1es of territ.o::y was pho t.ogrephed,
The 11th Photo Section at Whei?~lQr Field,T.H.,
nail" e. _ph.,I,,,p,l'~phi.C'
r-ecord of t.he high ,,1~i8

d.arr:a:g~

I

vcde bC!Dbingconducted. by Air Corps Sq'>B.d.rons
at Wairra;nalo. ]Juring t.he complete test the
total time flovm was 5 hours and 55 minutes, . :
in.4 flights.
Fifty aerial exposures wer-e
naile. Hod.iffieulty
was experienced. in
~...atching t.he bursts of the ):>ombson the
target.
.
,
DU.ring a training flight
in night, phouogra-.
phy vnth the latest aerial night photographic
e.quipu:en.t.ren:ihers of the 23rd :Photo'Secb i.on ,
March Field., rre-te pbvtographs of the 'Eq>osi,.
tri.on at San Diego I Calif.- which we!'e the :'
~qual of these .baken during daylight hours, .'
thus de=nstratiT,g
the efficiency
and. ed-,
'~'
va.nee~Bnt of milit.arJ ~hot~g:raphy.
"
mANGESOF STATION
The 3rd Attack Group =""'0. frcm Fort CrockII ett, Ga.l"1est"n, Texas, to Barksdale Field.,
, Shreveport, La, , during the latter uart of
Eebr-uar-y , joining the 20th Pursuit Gro'u.'l',and
effocting the consolidation
of the 31'0.Wing
\ at that station under the 001lIlBndof Colonel
Gerald C. Brant.
'l'he jurisdiction
of the WarDepartroont over
I Rockwell Fbld, Calif., terminated on October
\ 25th, when, the Navy took over this fie~d ". At
1 the
secoe tun:.: the A.rray hook; over the JurJ.:sI diction of the Naval Air Station'at Sunnyvale,
,Calif.
As a result of this Lnuer-ohange of '
I stations, 14 officers and 279 enlisted rrau
II of
the 19th Borcbar-droerrb Group WAre,trans'ferred tc March Field., Calif.
The 19th Airship
1 Squad.norr, consisting of 2 officers and 118
I enl.Ls'bod rreri , was bransf er-red from Langley
I FieB to gunnyve.Le ; The Air Depot vnIl r-e-.
i min at Rockwell Field ,until ar-rangsrnsrrhs
\ f~r its accorrrrodation can be made at sorre
other place •.
The Navy also took over that part of Ford.'
I Island., Pearl Harbor, garrisoned by the Air
I Corps. and. will OCC1~"PY it as soon as £acilI itiesfor
the A~ .xnits C3n be obtained
els6v.rhere.
.'
The 88th Observation, Brooks Field, Texas,
I which is part of the 1st Willg, CEQ Air,Force,
1''/8.5 rroved to its new station, Hamilton Fi.eld,
t

I
I

I

I

!

Calif.

I

t~werdsthe e~d of September.

Six

i airplanes of the squadron made the flight to
i the Vlest Coast, and the transfer of equipment
I and rermining per-sonnel, was ef'f eobod by" br-uoks
land autom~biles.~2on arriving at Hamilton
I Field, the Squadr-on was equipped with long

t

I range Amphibian planes, required in'distance
I r-eoonna.is sance work, mien of whfcb. will be
I per-formed over- wnte1",
' !"ECOEA.TIONS AND AVUJ3IJS'
I Decoratd ons and ay,'Bids made during the ca1! endar year 1634 to Air' Corps ~erscnpel,for
1heroic conduct, or distinguished
sorvice in
connection
with flying
are ernJm8rat.ed" below,,"
Distinguisbed
Flyi'ij Cross:
"
1'ii':t1iepresence of he entire garrison :a't"
i Hami Lbon Field, Calif.,
on July 3rd, CO,lon61
IWy C. Kirtland, 1l.ir Corps, Air Officer of t'he
9th Corps AJ"ea, presented
~.he DistirlgUi"she..1.
Flying Cross to Captain Frederick L.. A.."f1O.81'S"C,u,
for heroism displayed. while participating
~n -,
aerial
flight on Decembsr 14, 1934, While
,:"
flying over the 'congested part of the city of
San FraJU;i,sco, his a i rpLane caught fire.
Directing
his zceohenfc t"0";i~., b~ r,en:a.i.ned a.t.
I'be, c(lllt~ols. desp.i ce Ute Iltcttbat
j'be
V-6935,A.C.
'
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pi t 'was cilnbst coirpk ebeky envef o..oed in fla:nes
and piloted the plane avmy from the city. zmk-

i Award for
I ;.iCt.

any but a roost highly rrerd tcrious
.
ing a uarachute jh~ when directly over/sen
I rna Soldierls l~~da1:
Francisco Bay, He 'WaS rescued by a crew' from 1- rfll;.e'SQIare:rrs:gecraT was presented during the
a Naval vessel.
I year to Privates Henry G. Thorne, '19th Pursuit
At'Mitchel Field, L. I. , NewYork, the Co",randl Squadz-cn; James G. Dilley, 94th Pursuit SctuaiJin~ O~fiC?e:t,'
J • Col.
:ifal~er H. Frank, J!l'es~nte~
I r-on aLd Edn:U'~ E. p:.urk, 5th. Obse:rva~ion SqUi:t.d,the Dl~~J..ngUlshed Fly~ng Gross en.!'Dec~moer ..:..lst I ron, for b.c:'Oj s~ di sp'Layed .i n r-escua ng perto FlY1ng Cade~.,FraJ1cls
H•. MaCJuf.J.
Jl-l.r Corps.
i sons :lre!"..} droi'm:..ng.
in recognition of his bravery in holding on
'The
Hubbard Gold ;Jedal'
I

I

airplane in a slow glide' after the left engine!
and. 'wirtg were enveloped in fla.'IEs, thus enae
bling his tvm'passengers to jump" to safety with

:rne-aocv~ecoratlun:reseryed

! est

fnr the great-

of et:ol-:,rers by the Na tional Geographic
S08iety vias nresented to the stratcsphere
their parachubea,
By the time CaGet MacDuff
fliers,
Capt;;'i'!s Albert \'i. Steve~s andOrvil
was able to J,W:l' , the plane was so low that hQ A~ .Anderson, AlI' C~rps~ en the nJ.ght of Decemstruck the ground in the first opening swi.ng
bcr 11th, by General Pershing,
in t.7ashington,
of the paraolnrt e , but he sustained no injury~
I D.C~ in racognition of their flight on NcvemThe-M,wkay Trophy:
ber Ll., 1935, when they reached 72,395 feet,
on AP~l~ 9t~, atBolling Field ,D:C., Maj?r
neaz-Iy 14 miles, the highest altitude nan has
.Iarres H• .:.JoolJ.ttl~.., AJ.r Reserve, Vlce Presllover attained.
dcrrb of the National Aeronautic Association,
The Frank :UukeTroPhy:
presented
t~e ~e(".lmy Tr?phy to Br~gadiBr-r,.:-n1 This ~L'r'O:l?hy, annuallY awarded to ~~e Arrrr:;:
eral HenrJ h. Arnold, A~r Corps, J.n recoBn~rPursuit
flier
on ~he Wast CQast crea~ted ~~th
tion of his Leudor sh.ip cf the .Air Corps Alasthe best a.erial Pur-sud-s gunnery perfornnnce of
kan Flifht.
This flight,
participated
in oy
the year, wa3 presented, on A"tiust 8th, during
14 officers
and 16 enlisted. rren. in ten B":'lO
, the 'Arre r-ican Legion Convention ab :'~insloVl,
Martin Bombers, involved a total distance as'" l.Arizona
to 2rJ!iLieut. Frederick C~ Gray, Jr.,
timated at approximately 8,290 rrdles.
Flying
lAir Res~rve, who rrade a score of 1176 out of
i? easy stages " after .taking off from B:,lJ ing II a !JC'ssi ble 1750 points~' The '13rd Attack
Fleld, D.C., on July 19th, 1934, the F11ght
SQ\J&dron,~~xch Field, "",cer the c~nd
of
reached Fairbanks, Alaska, on July 24th. llur- ILieut. :;olonel John E. Pirie, Air Corps, during t~e stay in Alaska, ~obers of the Flight
! ing tne.cours0
of a navigation
and formation
succ?ssft1.1Iy executed an" aerial
surve:f of that r training
flight,- visited
the .convenbdon city
tflrr"l~ory and photographed f'z-om. the aa r a toI for the presentation
cer-emony ..
tal of 35,000 square miles of Alaskan terriThe John L,. Mitchell T~.L:
'
tory in the space of three days. The'return
'I
Captain Karl G.E. Gir01iler, of the 1st PUl'tr~p. t.o Vla~hington featured a 1ll3.SS non-s~op
" suit Group, was the winne: of t~e Mitc,~ell
fllgnt f'z-omJuneau, Alaska, to Seattle, "'ash s ,
Trophy. Race .held at selfr.'dge Fleld, ~"ch••
a distance cf 950 miles, thereby for the first
on October 19th, piloting his Boeing P~26A
ti~e linking
the t~rrit~.ry of Alaska with the
I plane'
at an average speed of 212.596 miles
Iln i ted States by aa r , W1. thout a .sncp en 'for~ per hour over a lOO-rrnIe closed cour-se, There
eign terri~ory..
were ten c~rrroetit8rs in this race.
An interThe Collier T~l~hY:
.
. esting air program, including other races,air
For his solo
Ind landing,
his preparatory
acrobatics,
parachute
ju::rps, etc •• rsaa staged,
work in connection wi.bh instrument flying nver
in ad dd t i.on to t-he 'rred n event, before a cr-owd
a pQriod of 15 year s , and his subsequent conlof appr cxi rrnbel.y 4::>,000pea-seas,
The i.-1itchell
tri bution ;no the advancenerrs of o:v-iation in
. Trophy is a gift of fO:""!Il')r General William
pQrfecting the instrument
landing system of
tehell,
of the Air Corps, in memory of his
the Air Corps, Captain Albert F. Heganber-ge r-,
brother-, who-was killed
during the World War,
Air Corps, was awar-ded -sbe Collier Troph,y on
and the annuak oorcpebi t ion therefor is limi tJuly 22nd at the Vr.'11teHouse, by PresiCient
ed to Air Corps pilots. of the Lsb Pursui t
Roosevelt.
Group.
Stating that he had follov;ed Captain HegenThe Life-S"vi~edal:
bec-ger t s career with interest.
the President
! captain Charles Y4' Banf.iL'l, Air Corps, ,'JaS
praised his cpht::i but i on to Ame:;ican flying
a:,arded ~ Life-Saving Med~ in recognt ~ion of
knowledge.
Tne ~nstrUDJent Landdng system was
h~s sorvaces when be "..as i.nsbrwrente.I 10 the
adopted not cnly by the Air Corps, but also by
saving 'from. drovming of four DC"Ysin Boston
the Bureau of Air 'Conmer-ce , Department of Com- Harbor on .tuae 23, 1932.
rcez-ce, and. it 'has been accepted as the rr.ost
Panama Canal Denart:nent Com:n:wderIS Tr.2EEzt
practical
system developed be date for eith.r
The 74th p;rrsui -t Squadron, Albrook held.
military or corrmereial purposes.
Canal Zone, ~as declared the 1935 winner of
The Cheney Award.
the Depar-baenbCrrnrandezI S Trophy annued.Ly
There was no presentation of the Cheney AVl8.rd awarded the best Air Corps Squadr-on in the
fer, 1934. So high a standard of heroic se1£Canal Zone. In conpeti tion with other squadsacrifice
~as set by previous winners ~f this
r~ns, the 74th Squadrcn,'c~~ded
by 1st Lt.
av~d, that the Board of Officers considering
I Orrin Grover, amassed the highest total cf
r~ccrrmendationsfor awards.~~ tr?phies in the !POiLtS. ~n a ~~ber of requirements r~ich inAlr Corps, although z-eoogm za.ng tne worth of
eluded .Lnspec'bi on and close order .dr~ll, esseveral instanc.es of heroic conduct oD.the
Itablisnment of a bivouac camp" includir~ the
part of Air Corps fliers' during ~he year, was
cook lng of one roea'l, technical condition of
of the opinion that this standard should Lot
I airplanes and hangars , adrrdnistratioll and
be lowered through the nresentatlon
cf the
athletics.
.
- 9' V-6935,A.C.
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Ai:-craft Efficiency Tro~:
The 50tb Ooservatloll Sq
r-on, Luke Fiold,
T.H., v~s the winner for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, lJ35, of the .Aircraft Efficiency
Trophy, awaz-d ad annually by tho H.F. 1'Iichrran
Co., Ltd., of Honolulu, to the squad.ron at-.
taining the highest effioia~cy
in the cper~
tion and maintenance of aircraft.
Honorarf Avtards:
.
Duxinghe coml~ncement exercises of the
groouating class of the South :i:lakota State
School of Mines, Rapid City, the Hon. George
H. Dern, Secrcta~ 0f War, and Captai~ Albert
W. Stevens, .Air Corps, were, armng sevc!'al
other men prorr~nent in the field of science,
awarded honorary d.egz-ees j Mr. Dozn for his
high achievBrnents in the profession
of rruning

ring, and Captain steve~

enrine

in recognihis ability
as a Leader- and as a
.I scient fic observer in the greatest
of strato! spher-e flights.
•
At a I<88ting on, Sepbembar 19th in New York
.c
Ci t;y of the Cou7cil of t,.h~ 1nsti tute. of ~~e..". ~
.Aeronautical Sc rences , IJJaJcr General Benjamin ~
D. Foul ois was elected an honorary .!!lember:'
of
.'
the Institute
for his courageous fcresight in, ,
laying the foundabdcn of 'military a~ati?L;
~.
f(':r the -oer scneI sacrifices
he trade a.n paoneezi~ a field wD+ch has become a rnaj?~fActcr
in,
the national
d.ef'ens e of 'all courrbrd es ; for his
advocacy of tbe priu:a:r.'Yposition aircraft
should occupy in corrnerce a~d rrdlitary strategy and for his leadership
in utilizing
the
aer~na.utical
scLences fc.r the technical d,evelopment ~f the flyi~
equipment of the Arrrry.
!

Iti~n

0

I
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---000--FLIGHTS BY THE FOURrHCOMPOSITEGROurIN PHILlPFU,ES

I

Four altitude
flights
wore recently made
turned to Nichols Field en September 18,1935.
~rom })ichols Field. for the purpose of obtain0" Senti, 6th, a flight
of two 0-19C's depar-uang Gosrm.c Ray data :for use by Dr. Milliken
in . ed for tG.ndar.a.o to join the Cornn:a.nding General
his studies.
Dr. E. V. Neher, from the Calif.
. ori his inspection "f the Southern Islands. 'fhe
Insti tute of Techoology, was the 'Scientist un- -pilets w-ere Lieut. H. Q. Huglin and Master Ser'der whose supervision the flights were rrade,
geant S.C. Smi nk, and the passengers,
Vice--.
.
. A.F-12E ai7P1a.."'lewas used, all unneces aar-y
Cove'rnoz- General Hayden and Mr. J.W. .Iones from
eq~p~nt bS1ng r~~ved. At first considerthe r~vernor General's office. The flight reable br-cubk e was experi~nced,
due to no l sbure
burned to Nichols Field on September 11th.
forrrdng inside the electrosc~ue
but after a
Recently the entire Group participat~d
in a
drying agent was placed in th~ instrument good series cf weLccme flights
fer perso:mel .a.rriy'results were secured.
Captain John TN. Kirby
ing from 'the United states
for the anaugura.tri.on
and Ld eub, P.K. Morrill were the pilots.
I"\f the Ph.i.Lj.pp.l ae Crcrnonweak ah,
The first
of
Dr-, Nehnr , his work compl.ebed for the presthese was for General Douglas .MacArthur, ;....
he .
ent, departed, for the United. states on Noveroarrived
on the S. S. PRESIDENTHOOVERon Ocbr-bozbel' 25th.
He plans to r eburn in the near f'u25th, to take OVE:r his De'N dub i es with -bhe
ture, however, to secure addd t i ona.I inforn:a.Philippine
Governmer..t. The rlanes.pas~ed in
tion by means of' free balloons vii t.h whi.ch he
z-evf.evr twice as' Jvhe ves se'l abearced Lrrbo the
ho)'es bo reach an al ti tude of 70.000 feet.
harbor;
On November; 2nd, a s i.mi Lazr flight
Vias
Obs?rvations in this Looa'l i,ty
of par-b i.n- made t.o we'lcome Seor-ebary cf War, Hon •. Gec rge
u.Lar- lmpcrtance,
due to the ma,gnGtic-eguator
H. Dern vtho arrived
en th0 U. S. s. cp..ES'rER•.
crossing Nichols Field.
On Ne~ember 8th, the third r.f these reviev~.
During the first
four rrnnths of the Fiscal
was floVlll as the Congressicnal Party, headed
Tear, the '4th CG~osite Group has flo;7n auby Vice President
Gar~er, arrived
~n tho 8.S.
proxirratcly
4400 hourn,
In addd tion to the
PRESIDEr:I' GRA1'T.
.
usual training missions, several interesting
On November 9th, a flight
('.f four 0-19C air-,
£~ightG '71P-renade in connection with Lnspeo-.
planes depaz-t.ed fcc- Baguio tn ferry the Secret1.ons by General Frank Parker, Dent. Ccnrrandar-,
tary of War, Brigadier-General
Creed, F. Cox,
. The first of these flights left. Nichols
U.S.A., and b~jOI' Har~r A. Bishcp, ~.C., from
Field on August 12th, returnir.g AUGust 14th,
Baguf o to Nichols .Pi.e'ld. The pilots 'WBre
f~r the purpose of inspecting
the ne vr Landdng
Lieut ... Colonel Sneed , Captains G.W. Mundy,
£leld at Basco, Babaan Ls Lands , Four 0-19C
W.R. Shepbard and Lieut. C.A. Clark, Jr.
Th~
planes and the QA-3A..'1:!Phibianwere used.
The
return trip was rrade the same day.
pilots were.Lieut.-Colonel
A.L. Sneed, Major
Hon. L.L. CravITord and Hon. William
Martinus Sbense'bh , Captains H.B.. Wells and Lv D, Car-bwi-Lghb , Members c.f Congress, . were pas senFater.
The passengers 'Were General Parker,
gel's on a fli8'h'~ to the Southern Islands on
Colonel B.R.Andreas,
M.1. Reserve
and four
Novercber 12th.
Two B-.3/>.' s ..rexe used, piloted.
er..listed nen,
'.
by Capt. J. S. Mil.ls and Lieut. W. Steele .. '
On September 3rci, a second flight was trade
Lieut. C.A. Clark, Jr.,
ccrrznandl ng the 5th
~o Puerta Princesa,
1'a.la1'iaJl; Cebu, Cebu; Del
Phr-bo Section,
Nichuls Field, with l,':a,ster Sgt.
Monte and Zaroboanga, Ivlindar..aoj Jolo, Jol~jTawi,
Vernon H. Merson operating the 'c~ra,
took
J
'=:-wi; Sulu .Archipelago; Cobabatio: Duvao,
aerial
photographs of the inaugural cc rereordes
~1.nda.:n.ao;
Tacloban, Leybe 8D.dLegaspi, Luzon,
r-f the Corrroonweak-bh Ccverrmenb of the Philipinspect landin
fields and rrdlitary.rese~~apines 0n RQvemb3r15th. Phetographs were alsc
Jlnus. Two O-19C s and one OA-3 co:nor1.S8dthe
taken of the arrival and depar-buxe cer-errorries
~i'li~~t, the pil'1ts being Capbaf.ns Wells,AugUst
of Vice Fresiclent Garner, the Secreta,ry of War
W. Y~ssn~r, N.L. Cote and Lieut, J.F. Haskell,
and the Congresional Party.
Other phctogrephs
8I1.d. 'she passengers,
General Parker-, Colonel
wer-e TIEdeof the Guard c~fHcnoz 'being presented
Andreas and fOllX enli st ed men.
The flight
z-ct~ Mr. Garner and to the new United St.abes; High
.... '.OOlIlott.l1p.Qp. on Page 22
.~, :
-10V-6935, A.C.
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THEGHQAIR FORCECLlITCEUTRATION
IN FLORIDA

'1'he GHQAir Per-ce !,ianeuvers in Flor~
and Col. C.C. Drake" Air Force Quarterida, involving .ten days of iritense,~a!d~ master.
In another Bomoer, piloted oy
flying tactical
rni ssions o.f at t ack and, 'Me.jor Charle's H. Howard, Communications
defense, during tile course' 0;: which
Of f'Lc er , 'was Lieut. Higgias, of the GliQ,
more than a- million air miles 'vier", c ov- ,Air Force '''ieadquarters Squadron , A:'I'-iv~
ered 'unde rt s ijnul.at ed war conditions
ing in Attack '111an<3s
wer-e Lieut. Colonels
without;a'major
nrishap , indici?:i;,!,din
FOllett Bradler and JosePf T. McHa~ney.
unce r ta.i n manner the h:cgh mobi Lt ty OI
I As concent rat ed in Sontaern FlorIda,
the o-rganization' the excellent standthe GH~Air Fo~ce retained it~ three- ,
li'-r,d:,~fflyingefhciency
of the ,:oarticw~ng orcanlZaHon,
though'then
compos1lpat1ng'uersonnel,
the great rellaoil-tion,was
crUungedand the Ullits were skelity, Of the flying equipment and tile ex- etonized and ope ra t ed at a strength, c~nce,ptionali aircraft
maintenance system •. ' s i.d erab.Ly,below tneir normal compo sa ti on,
Amongother-h~gh li"hts incident to.
One 1init of the Third Wing, the 20th ~Qrthe se.:man:ouVEirs
were, tl1e,accomplishment ~":li:t Group, was shifted to the Second,
of thIS 'f1rst c cnc en'tr-at i oniof aa r-.
I,Vlrlg"
. '
,
p~anes attempted by the GB~Air Force
T-~e 1st Wing, mIder the co~'~,nd 0:
SlJ1Cethe new aet.-uo was created, wi bn- l Br i.gadf er Gene ra.L Henry H. 'Arnold, was
in the e'l apeed tim",. of 22 hours and 50 'baseQ., at Vero Beach,'
minutes vrithout,(a casualty
to ei the r
Th.e .Bnd "Wing, under the conmand of
men ,or planes)' and the flight of the,
Brigadier General Henry C.' Pr at t , com7th Provi sional Bombardment Gr cun of
:g~'ising 30 Pu:rsui t planes f'rom BarkG<:alo
27 Martin Bombe r s from Hamilton and
~ield; La , , and 27 planes from the First
March Fields, led o,V Lieut.Colonel
C.L. '!Pursmt Group, Selfridge Field, iJich"

,no

I

Tinke~i

in an. eLap sed: ~ime of 21 hours

WaS basy.ci a.t t,he.Miarpi !~uni9ipG,1 ~1.irpor~.
The leader of the Pur-sua t forces In the
air WaSLi'eut. Co'l o-ie.l,i~illard F.. Harmon,

and f1fteen mt nut os , W1th three, stops
:on route"
The. airplanes in thc' Flor- ,
Ida con,?ent~atlon,;cross~d mount adna
and p'l at nc a.n var i ous k.i nd s of weather,
couditions and landed to score'a
"bull's-eye"
for accuracy and timing.
Expressing gratification
over the
,
elap,sed t ime reqUired for the ",rrival'
of tae all' armaua at the concentration
p?ints"General
Frank M. ,AIllirews, GHQ,
AII'. Force COITillander,stated, that he ,
WaS satisfied
with the quality of the
pla~es but not V1itJ:1the quantity.
The -ar r i.va'I of planes In Florida on sohed-. '
u'l ed '~ime from points allover
the',
c ountry demonstrated that the GH~Air,
Force Can 'be concentrated in any Dart
of this GountI'-'j within 24 hours •• ,
General Andrews arrived at Mllamion
December Ls t in ~ Douglas Trans:port and

~;Ie,2.0tH Pur- ,
FIeld.
' The 3rd Wing, under the comnand of
Colonel Gerald C., Bra"t, and oomor i sing
the 19~1 and' 90th Attack Squadrons from
Bli'-rks~caleField, Vias based at Port
FIerce, Fla.'
,
The headquarters
of these three wings
were connected by a loop telet,~e,
and
orders were transmitted
to them simult aneous Iy ,
''
.
'
On 'i'uesday, December 3rd, ,t,le ft r st
day of the maneuve r-s, Miami was saved
from' a tactical
ao r i a.I bom-Jardment ,
thl'ou,;h the .pr esenc e of a swi:t and powerful Pursuit force wni ch "destroyed11
,
the a'~tacld'!1g fleet in a "dog f i grrt'!
over the, c i.ty of Hollywood, F~a. ,.T;l~~

was accomparu ed by members of 111s staff,

pro DIem a n the maneuvers

I tSUIt,
he prese.nt CO~~lC1.er
Group at bari:sdale

I

O.I,

of t':le GhQ. A-lr

as follO\!s: qoJ,one~ W.E. Cooper, SurForce demonstrated ~he value of air (1ege~n; ,Ma,Jor 1,.VI. DICk, AdJutant Gene ra.L: fense, observers po I nt.ed out.
The srn pMaJor Barney M. Giles, Deputy Chief of
ping and r~roor facilities
of Tam~a, an
Staff; and Major Ralph H. Wooten, Asst.
unprotected ci t;r, we r e "devastateu." as '
to the ..As s t., ::,Chi0fof Staff ,G-4. They was early c onct.ruct i on wo rk on an air
left Langley Field, Va., at 8:30 a,m.,
tase on Virginia ~ey to the east of
t nspec t ed the bas e at Vero Beach, ]'la., I Miami. At 11:00 a.m;, 18 Bombardment
and ' arrived at ChapmanField at 4:00
lulanes from the First Wing, and :nIder
p.m, ~lhe t ent Headquart er-s of the Com- the commandof Li eut , Colonel Tin,~,er,
mandin~ General at ChapmanField and
tneoretically
dropped 36,COOpounds of
that 01 , the Second Wing at' the ,Miami
'bombs on 'J:'ampa's port.
Then the :Sombers
Muniqipal Airport were 'complete cities
heatied for their base preparatory
to
wi th i.n them3elves.
Tiley were estab-'
Launchi.ng an attack ucon Miami. observlished by the ground force prior 'to'the
ers of the defensive rorce spotted this
a~r~val of the flying units anci,' in ad- proposed attack at 12:30 p.rn, over Hollyd1t1on'to CWllpstreets,
includeu in'
wood, and General Fratt sent up 36 p-Qrtheir layout field kitchens and mess
suit planes, under the corrmand of Lieut.
halls, c<;>mpletetelephonic communicaColonel Harmon, for the combat, which
hon sy st.ema and mail services"
'
lasted ten minutes before the "enenw"
uther members of General .Andrews'
force was "annihilated".
staff arriVing in adv~lce of the Air
In the meantime, however, 18 Attack
Force were Major Robert Olds"Air Force ,planes of the Third WiLg, under the cem-,
Inspector,
in a Bomber, aecowpanied oy
mand of Major Willi~rn N. Am~s, sweEt
Col. R.L. Maxwell, Ordnance Officer,
dovm the coast and dropped atOut 3bO
-11V-6925, A.C.
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"bombs" on Virginia key, completely in- manship", he said. "These problems are
terrupting the construction there of an a test of our communications system. FuaUXiliary airdrome. The speedy Attack
ture problems, perhaps, will be harder to
'planes escaped to their base without
meet, and we will try methods other than
being int~rcepted.
The speed'at which
the successful means of the past two
'the Pur-sua t planes met the threatened
'days. "
' ,
. .
'
attack was shown in the fact that, every
Ata luncheon, where' GeneraJ. Andrews
plane of the squadron was off the
and his staff were honored ~ests of the
groUnd and in fhe air within four min-Greater
Miami Airport Assoc1.ation, he
utos aftor the'alarm was sounded. In
stated that America is practically a
meeting the attack of the Eombardment
self-sustaining country, and' that it is
planes, the Pur suit ships were required hard for some people to understand that
to be off the ground and at an altitude some nation might try ~yforce
to take.
of 11 ,000 feet in nine minutes.
'
vart of our pO'ssessionl>. "Any nation, a n
On Wednesday, December 4th, the deorder to attack us," he said, "must
fense of Miami and contiguous territory bring forces, by water to our shores and
was further advanced when the defending muat meet and overcome our naval forces.
f?rce of the GHQ A~r FOrce fought two
No nation can'hope to wage successful
pa tched "battles" an carrying. out tacwarfare agar ns t the United States unless
tical maneuvers.
The first engagement
it establishes supremacy in the air.
occurred at a high alti tude when PurAny ensmy , to operate against us, ~st
suit pilots of the 'Second Wing dove in- have land,or water bases, and Amer1.ca
to the midst of a wing of Attack planes must r.ave such an air 'force as to deny
northeast of the ci ty to stave .of'f an
him these bases." "
'
attack to demo'I'i sh an imaginary ,air'Pointing out that he had under his comdrome on Sand Key.
mand in the maneuvers about 156 planes,
Without further preparing for combat, General'Andrews stated that, even though
the Pursuit planes turned and swooped
in this sesoion Cong~ess were to appronorthward to intercept Bombardmerrt
pria'~e funds for increasing the number
~lanes returning from the scene of the
of planes, it would take at least two
I destruction"
of a theoretical supply
years to construct and equip them. He
base at Fitzgerald,Ga. ,The.'Eombers
stated that the time for procurement is
were- scheduled to return to their base
not the fault of the system or the agenvia Fort Myers and,Fort Lauderdale,
cies of proourement; that it takes a
and the Pursuit Wing so~t
to trap
long time to build airplanes.'
t4em between tne,two cit~es. These two
Touching on the Wilcox measure to proobjectives afforded the problems of the vide air bases in strategic sections of
GHQ Air Force on the second ,day1s manthe country, he stated that the base aueuvers. It was up to the,Pursuit to
thorized in, the southeastern'part of the
defend all territory ,within a radius of country is a very important,one to. serve
80 miles of Miami.
It was a stiIJIUlat- 'as protection for southern Lnduat r i a'l
ing sight when the Pur sui t nl ane s took
areas and as a base to flank a;rry force
off from the Miami flying field when
attacking the Panama Oanal.
the alarm was given of the apvroach of
In a previous talk on the sl1bject of
"enem;y" aircraft. They roarea. across
air bases, General Andrews stated that
the flyingfield
into, the wind with
",'"anair base is not 11 single ~ield, but an
thr?ttles wid,e open. and c<"ickly geJ.ned ~ea perhaps ,?ore tnan 100 mi.Les !lq';'8-re,
alt~tude and format~on for the mass at- wlth a ma~n alrdromeand
many a~I~ary
,
tack upon the fast-approaching planes.
~ield~. Th~ ~eS!uirements of ,:,nair base
General Andrews observed the maneulncluQe fac~l~t~es for operat~ons, supvers with his staff from his own plane. ply, maintenance, repair, housing of perTl.lefirst "combat." was completed in 16
sonnel and equipment, care of st ck , and
m~nutes after contact with the raiding
cornmrcronications. It should have, not
planes was made. There were 28 Attack
too far distant, facilities for bombing
planes in 'Ghe lIenenw" formation, with
and gunnery practice.
The bombi ng and
the 'defenders being off the groUnd six
gunnery range should, where practlcable,
mlnutes after the alarm sounded.
'be
contiguous to water, SO that planes
Tne Bombardment airplanes flew 1,000
taking off with bombs will not have to
miles in the attack on the Georgia ob- ' fly over inhabited areas; and also to
jective and returned via Fort Myers and facilitate the operation of amphibians
Fort Lauderdale.
In this engagement
and other t~pes of water. aircraft •. The
the'planes maneuvered at an altitude
permanent A~r Oorps statlon should De
of 11,500 feet, meeting about 10 miles
near a city for convenience in supply
west of Fort'Lauderdale.
and housing and also to afford recreaGeneral Pratt exolained that the nrin- tional and educational facilities for
cipal problem was to make contact I'll. th
the garrison.
'
,
t~a apvroaching formatiOn
with the orOther speakers at the luncheon were
ganization in sh".pe to get off and meet
General Pratt and Colonel Hugh J~ KJlerr,
the Attack planes far enough away from
Chief of Staff of the GHQ Air Force.
t~e.defendea area to prevent the possiThe former efflained Pursuit prob~ems,
b1.11.tyof damage to that particular
while the lat"er emphasized the vltal
area. IIThere are no guns and no marksimportance of cOmIJIUl1icetions,without
- 12V-6925. A.C.
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which an Air Force cannot be operated.
He stated that adequate sleep and nroper food is vital
to Air Force ~er50llnel.
"rr'he force here", he stated,
,,~s not
adequate to aefend even a small part of
the United States.
What you see here
is only a small part of that required,
for the entire country."
Tactical
maneuvers were cCutinued on
Thursday, December 5th, with one wing
extending its activitios
as far north
'~s Valdosta,
Ga. The day's problems.
~ncluded two main ob~ectives,
involving
~~e Bombers at Vero Beach, the low-fly~ng Attack planes at Fort Pierce and
the P1;rrsu,it prct ec t rng the Miami area.
The AotacKers were ~nstructed
to plunge
southward at the Municipal Airport to
"destroy"
its "nest" of Pursuit .. ships
~h~ch for the previous three days had
~~te~fered With the attacking
wipg's

I
,I

mlss~ons.

0"

cornnlete func~ionlngO~ communlcatlonso

Simultaneously,
the Bombers were ord~red to proceed northward via Jacksonv~l~e t? Valdosta,
Ga., to "demolish"
an ~mag~nary supply depot similar to
t1?-: one "wrecked" th~ pr eva ous day at
F~oz~erald,
Ga. Vala.osta was under-.
?toOQ, to. be van "unprotected"
city,
sim~lar ~n ~mportance to Tampa; where
"gre!J.t daIl'.age" Was caused by prior
"bomo~rdments.". With the misnion a;:co~l~sned,
tne Bombers rOaredsoutnwarn o,:,er Inverness
,to T~a
to "wipe
out" o~l storage tames' tnen continued
. to Everglades and cut back east to Hollywood, returning
to their case.
It was the duty of the Pur sui t Group
not only to ward off the Attack planes
but also to intercept
the. Bombers
"somewhere in the Miami area", which
extends in a radius of 100 iniles from
the city, before their re tur n to. their
base.
~Hami was "bombed" cli:;htly
in
the lat"er
engagement, when n~ne of the
Bombardment planes escaped the attack
of t.he daf'endf.ng Pursuit
and reached
One section of the ci t;r.:before being
driven off, although t.he observation
stations
of the defense group had been
established
at a further
distance
from
the city than heretofore
in the manem-

verse

'action
properly
to protect
the city from
!the'cornbined
efforts
of t~e two "enemy"
grOQ~s. Tl,e first
Attack plane threa~
was rnbercept
ed 31 minutes after Leavt ng
Fort Pierce.
In the second effort
of
this group, they diVided, one squadron
flying to sea on a southeast
com's,:" and.
the other traveling
southwest.
Th~s manreuver failed
to split
General Pratt's
defense force,
although the plan of the Attack planes,
directed
by Colonel Brant,
Iwas a strategic
move. .
After the day's maneuvers, ?taIf off~cers were unanimous ~n the op~n~on tha~
the problem illustrated
that .th~ ~UIs~~t
Group must, have a~ least four ~~mes tne
number of planes ~n the att~ck~ng squadrcns in oraer.to
defend a G1ven po~nt,
as the eleme:1t of surprise
is with the
attacking
force.
The problems,
to?, demonstrated
the vit~l
im~ortence.of
~he

This wan due to the silnultaneous

threats
frOID both the Attack and Bombardment planes.
.
.
The _difficul ties of the defense plans
a.re shown bo' the fact. that the Pur sui t,'
havi.ng been informed of the threatened
a~t~cks from o~servation
~osts,
drew in
tlle~r fly~ng Li ne s to a cd rc Le around
Miami haVing a radius of only 15 miles.
In this problem the Pursuit planes were
able to ward off the second threat
of
the day'of the Attackers,
and after
disposing of the danger from that 0112.rter concentrated
their efforts
towards
driVing Off. the Bombers.
Th.ey, however,
split into two equadz ons , nine ships
flying over par-t of Miami and "dropping"
their expl.o sd ve a,
•
It was evident to obnervers that
there were not enough Pursuit
planes in

' eil the night of Frid~y, De?ember 6th,
Miami was given a demonstrat~on of warfare at night,
when nine Bomb~rs swooped
down the Florida coast and atoempted to
"devastate"
its port facilities:
~r~e
Bombers ar rf.ved over the c i.t.y a, 8.'%5
p.m., speeding over ..Iii scay ne Bay at an
altitude
of about 4,000,feet.
~round
troops wer e unable to d.i sc er-n t nem,
Their presence wan noted when tlleo', dropped six Giant Ordnance flares,
eacn of
5,000,000 candf e po:ver, ov,:"r the Ba;}' to
simulate actual bOIDOdro12P~ng•
The Bombardment Commande r , General Arnold, d.ir-ect ed tnat no additional
flares
bo d.'oo")ed because of prevailin$
strong
easterl=, winds which swept the I'Lr sb
long-burning
flares
close to Miami's,
waterfront.
The attackers
escafed w~th.out an. lI'engagement" with prct ecb i ng
-f'orce s;
. ".
.:
Earlier .in the day, t~.e :Som]iera.:"lipped through &, obser,:,at.on
net e~c~r_
clin~ M~am~at a rad~us of'lOOm~le:" to
demolish an imaginar;;' aircraft
carr?-er
at Key West.
'5imul taneously,
AttaCK
planes struck at an "airdrome" on :Key
Largo', s0uth of Lli.ami, but met the Pursuit ships of the 2d WIng over Hollywood.
A sharp l'battle"
theoretically
occurred,

in which it was presumed tDe Attack

squadron was "wipe~ out".
ReYiving
quickly,
however, a n the best "p)~oblem
warfare manner", the Attack squadr-on
took the all' again and IIdestroyell" en
undefended "airdrome" at Orl~,Cio, Fla.
,The ~euver
again demonstr~~ed the
va tal llnportance. of conlllIlm~cao~Ol~s?and
throughout the tactical
acti'on dur i.ng
the da;y- c oramander s mai.n~ained cOml)le~e
transmltt~ng
and ~ece~v~ngs€rv~Ge
w~th
squadron leaders.
.
.
The intelligence
s t af'f . of tIle ;jombardment Wing heard ":cU1lOrs" 0: a aec ond
aircraft
Carrier
~vproaching the Florida
east .ccast after tne imaginary carrier
had been "de at roved" at Key West. Scouting plane s locatee':. the imaginary second
carrier
60 miles off Vero 3each, and ~t
was the next objective
of the "ing.
In
~l V-6925, A.C.

'this
maneuver the 'Bombers rrerrt out for
1 course in order to preven, t t,he "hostilell,
the carrier
at 10:25 a.m., .and returned
air force from learning,
thr,(jugh :the,mea:.
unharmed. to thoir base at Ver.o Beach at
Lurn 'of ,ra,dio messages,
where.the ,Il.d,o£.",nd'11:15 avrn, !rot SO fortunate
were the
ers" were lurking h~Gh in' ..the ,air..
,,:i
Attack ships basing at Fort P~erce.
AS
M~ssed ,groups.of Bombers .and'Attack.
'
they :t,eadea. for the "airdrome" at Key
plane~ Launched on Monday, .l.)ec~m1Jer,9th"
Largo, they encounter'ed the Miami Pura seri e s of ae sau'lt s ul)onlnaJIu: .a n an . '"
suit Ships and were technicall:r
"ann'i>
elldee.vor to Il.wiue out" '.;he entire
met.rchilated"
in the combat over Ho l Lywood•.. poli tan ci ty. ,1:11e.Attack planes ,ll.po1i.red,1l
Still
another attack was made on the
imaginar:>' mac:c.~ne-I~u.nbullets',u;?ol1,the
r .
Miami' Municipal Airport.
,Thi s was par~
defenders 'as the~'C1ropped squal Iy lInag-:,'f
tially
successful,
as "some damage WaS inar~' bombs throughout
.the, area, in tne i.r.
ob~er;:ed".
Several planes of the Pur-e
flig.l:lt, while the Bombers "dov'astated"':a
SUlt ~roup, however; were able to avoid
large section. of the.city.
,~nis assault.
bhe surprise
at t.ack , gettinl': into tria.
theoretically
"d.emolished", itiami.
As in.
aa r and engaglng the . "enenw"; although
the previous weex, the :Bombers 1I1"-dea
greatly
outnumbered.
.
.
aucce s sf'uf night raid, flying high over."
..' No actual casualties
'to either'men
or the city'.S harbor arid port. faeili ties'
.
e~ui~nent were reported
thus far, .and
and' dropping giant flares
to simulate
wlng.comm~~de~s expressed their
satis_
heav-i bombs.
f'ac t i on wl-.;h "he trouble-free
success
Pr Lor to tho "at tack" on ihami., the Bomof the war.gfu~es..
bets maGsed over'defenseless
Port Tampa
Following almost. a week of intensive
and '''destroyed''
shipping and. he.roor fawcrk , . the various' 11."1i
t s of the GHQ.Air
ciliti
es.Sixteen.
planes,
t:leoretica.lly
Force were grounded. on' SO-turd.e;y, Decem- laden wi th destructive,
mi s sdLe s , -pounde d
ber 7th, fOl' a thorough mechanical
.. the unsuspect Lng por t , Recrossing :Flor.check-u!l of equipment.
The officers
ida after
"reducing"
the west coast port
and ",nIl sted men .or '~he 7th Bombardment to "smoking r:'~ins", the Bombers then
Grou!l/ based at Vero Beach, were hosts
joined with the Attack planes in their
to c i-t Lzens of the city when "open
pitched Ubattle"in
the Miami area.
h?u~~'" was observed at the camp,
The
It was demonstre.ted again tha;~ no "en-,
va sat or s wer e Shown the t echni.cn'l deenV" plane Can enter :'the jAiami area, ex-.
tails
of the airplanes
and their opel'tei'iding in all directions
for 100 miles, ..
atlon and taken on a sight-seeing
tour
without the risk of a determined
effcrt
:
of the camp, 'Just east of the airport
bJ t:,e Pur.sui t Wing Commander to 'de'stroy,
and a smallllc~tvll' in' itself.
i it.
Six. of t:le :Sompardment :planes es";' .
The 59th Service' Squadr-on from Langcaped. the," trap . of t oe def.endlng Pur sua t
ley Field, Va., with"'a train of 75
to car ry -out t:t.i..eir mi ssion of bombing",
trucks!
under Major H.H ...
Holland, waS
Miwni. The Attac£ul~leS
came in twice
divided. .rnt o two d.etachments,
one at
and were "d.estro;'ed11 .each time.
During.
Vero Beach and the o'ther at Fort Pierce.
the second t'hreat by. the Attack planes,
They erected the camps at these two con- the.y were engaged in combat some 18 .
centration
points.
lmiLe s north of .the 'Municipal Airport ,and
On Sunday, Docember 8th! 36 Pursuit.
while this "battle"
was being wa"ed, cb-:
planes ,OOK off and landed. four times
servation
radios flashed. the signal thatr.
during four hours of defensive
work in
four' groups of Bombardment planes were ...
the Miami area to' save it from "assig..Il'~ed.. Upon receipt
of tnis Lnf'orrna- -.
saul ts" of Bombers and Attack planes
tion~ Gene::al :Pratt ordered the defendfrom Vero Beach and Fort Pierce "oases.'
ing r or ce o to spli'" .into two sections •.
On two occasions
the' Pur sui t intercept..:.
Comoat "Leader-s whirled and cut ac r-o s s
ed 18 Bombers under the command of
the 20-mile arc of defense to enge~e the
General Arnola.After
the first
interlatest
threat
after
"finishin;;"offlo
the
ception
over Fort Lauderdale " the PurAttack ulanes.
'.
' ..'
suiters
noticed that the Bombers reducThe Alr Fore'e problem for the defensive
ed their
speed as the;{flel1
away on ia
. group was .to. see if ~he Pu!'SU:L
t 'pla"es
.'
nort~west~rly
course.
3yproper
timing,
coula go farther
away from their base.
the Pur sud t ar s were able to Lnt er cept
than was the Case the past Vleak and still
the Bombers again about 50 miles nor.th
be able
to defend the city.
COlTi.olicaof their objective..
.
tions ensued when' t he Bombers liivid.cd in" Eighteen Attack planes,
under- the com- tog!'oupsand
swept Vlf.thin the cJ.efensive
nland of Colonel Brant, followed the
. ateawhile
the Attack planes l1ere on the
Bombors southward, but were intercepted
outskirts.
by Pur.suit craft.
A theoreti'cal
vic.
In the assault
on Port Tampa, the at- .: c
tory was claimed bv the Pur suit er-s when' tacking force ,of 18 Mar"(;in planes,
undcr .
their activitios
ended with t ne i.r final
the command of Lieut.Col'
Tillil:er, flew'a'
landillg at the Miami Airport.
At Vero
total
of 650 miles in 3" hours, .~he'
'.!
Beach and at Fort Pierce,
however, the
planes leaving Vero Beach at 12:10 p.m.,"
attackers
also claimed that they had
and returning
at 3:40 p.m.
The outwar~ :
accoaplished
their 'objectives.
flight
was made via rrlando,
and there~
It may be stated here that the Pur! turn
flight
Via Mifu'lli..".
.'
suit.planes
flew without' radio direction'
Two fligilts of the 90th Attack Squad-.;
from the ground and solely on a compasS ron left Fort Pierce at 11:00 o'clock
to
-14.
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make'a theoretical
attack
on an "airArnold and Colonel Brant immediately
~drome'''' three miles north of Hialeah.
wired their con\;;rat111ationG and heal.ty
'They were. intercepted
ten miles we'st of
good wishes' to ~eneral Pratt,
the deLake Worth by the "enemy's" 36 Pursuit
fending co~ander
at Miami.
General
plane~ f'r-om Miami and were repul sed. The Pratt
returned
equally
cordial
me ssage s,
Attackers
were 'under the command of
Wednesday, Deceinberllth,
was speat
Major Amis.
in maintenance
of the airplanes
and
." The
ended on Tuesd8y afternoon"
equipment.
General Andrews made a tour
December'lOth,
and ~eace Was dec Lar-ed,
of inspection
of the four bases used
Miami'" which had suf'f'er ed lidevastating
dur Lug the maneuvers - Miami Municipal
bomb raids"
during a period of a week
Airport,
Cl~pman Field,
Vero Beach and
and. a half, -settled
do\Vl1to enjoy the
Fort Pierce.
The 160 ~lanes of the GHQ
All-'American 'Air Races.
All the three
Air Force, thcse incluaing
the planes
win~s of .the GH~ Air Force concentrated
0: the combatant units as well' as the
thelr full
strength
in a common objecplanes of the Various staff
officers
tive and streaked
out to sea in search
and transport
planes,
began concentratof the "enemy".
ing on Miami for 'the All-American
After the "War" had ended, General.
I Races.
---000--NEWG1NEP.AL OFFICERS OF :raE AIR CORPS

"war"

Announcement was recently
made by the
with the 10th Illlantry
from Feb. 1915,
War Departrne nb of the appo i ntment of
until
July I, 1916, when he was promoted
Colonels Gerald C. Brant and Henry B.
to Captain;
wi th the <i3rd Infantry
until
Clagett,
Air Corps, to the rank of EriJune 1, 1917 and, finally,
with the 5th
gad1'er-General
(temuorary).
Infant ry.
'
General Brant remains at his uresent
,Upon his a~Dointment as a Major in the
station;
:Barksdale Field,
La., in comAviation
Section,
Signal CorDS, Seot , I,
mand of the 3rd Wing, GHQAir Force.
1917, General Clagett
was assigned'to
General Clagett
will take station
at
duty at Kelly Field,
Texas, and commanded
March Field,
Calif.,
and assun:e co~nand
successively
the 1st, 3rd and Provisior~l
Of, the 1 st .!ing, GHQAir Force,
r enl ac e Recruit
Regiments,
a I so the Recrui t Div1'~
ing Brigadier-General
Henry H. Arnold,
sion, from October 13, 1917, to May' 8,
recently
ordered to ~ashin&ton,
D.C.,as
1919.
He was stationed
at Rockwell Field,
Assi s t ant Chief of the Air Corns.
CaliL,
from May 18 to August 22, 1918,
General :Brant hes been in command of
com?letitlg
final
primary, training,
also
the 3rd Ning since the organization
of
gunnery training.
,
the GHQAir Force i.n Mar-cn , 1935.
His
Returning
to Kelly "ield o n Se1:Otember
biography was pub I'I shed in the issue of
2nd" he remained there until
Jantlary ee,
the News Letter
of July I, 1935,
19l~, beins in command of the Flying De: General Cla~ett,
at the time of his
partment,
and later
commanding officer,
'"
of the held.
,
new'apuointment,'was
atten~inR
the Army
Until September 21 .1919
he was on
Industi-ial
'College,
Washin?,ton; D.C: He dutv as Suuervisor
of the Couthwestern
was born at Fort Wayne, Mich., December District
at Dallas,
Texas, during the
19, 1884; attend.ed ouhl Lc .schools in
course of wh i.c h he was in COifJl13.nC1 for sevTexas and ~yoming; the Trinity
School ih ~r?l montps of the Dallas ~o B9s~on
.
New' York City; and. h l gh School in
~ll~ht"
t~~. p,?-r,,:,o
~e_ tnereo; _be:l-n", to st ImCincinnati
0,
He then received
an ap- ul a t e .e5.Ultln>?
10. the A,. Co~p,s.
i nt
h U S ""1'
- A' d
.ReturqlnR agaln to. Kelly F'ie Ld; _he c9mpo i n ment ...? t e '.. '."" lta.y
ca emy ima nde d for-brlef
pen ods the 1st Surv e i L>
and, upon rn s graduatlon
on June 12,
lance Group the 1st Wing.and the 1st Day
.1906, was appo Lnt e d a second lieutenant
Bombardment 'Grou]) until
!lis assignment ,oil
and as s i gned to the' 23rd Inf'ant ry , wi th Dec,,;mber 22, 1919, as Air Officer
of the
which he served in the Phili~uines,
in
FOUlth Corps Area.
. ~
Indiana and Texas, until
December,19l2.
As~iGned as studen:
~t th~.Au
vorps.
He Vias nromo t ed to 1st Lieuterant
on
ITactlcal
School at ~anl,ley .leld,
Va. ,ln
.
,
.
1
October,
and .remar ni.nz at that f Lel d afMay 9, 1911, and asslgned
to the 23rd
tel' his graduation
until
January
1924
Infantry'.
On December 6, 1912, he .was
Ihe assumed command of Bolline Fle1d D.C.,
apno i.nt.e d Aide to President
William H. ' and co::tinu!"d'ip
this capac Lt y untij. Aug.
Taft, and remained on that duty until
124:!:.1926,.,.wnen
ne was as's i gne d as All'
the'latter.
went out of office.
He ,was
Df' rc e r o• .the 9th Corps Area,.
Four.
.
,
.
'..
years later
he returned
to San Ant.orn.o
r~appolnteu
A,de to Presldent
Woo~row
,and' commanded the Primary Flying School,
W,lson on Mar-ch 4, 1913, and corrt.i nued
IBrooks Field,
Jul;[' 1930-0ctober
1931,
in that '9o.:sition until
May, 1914, when
and the Advanced riying
~chool, Kelly
he rejoined
the' 23rd Infantry
at Texas
IFie~d until
March 1, 1935.
At yarious
City, Texas. "
/peqo\ls
he also commanded the Au Corps
. Transferred
to duty in the Panama
Tralnlng
Center.
.
.
.
.
'
From ,March to August 1935, Gen,Clagett
C
1 Z
h
ana.
one , e was statloned
i n ths
.
,J:l:.sChief, Buildings
and Grounds Di v , OfIsthmus until
September 1,' 1917, servlnglfice
Chief of the Air CQrps. He was then
.
.',
assigned
to the Army Industrial
Co l l ege ,
'.
.'
.."
'.
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SITTING ON TOP OF A VOLCAi~O
By the Wheeler Field Corres~ondent
The pilotiIlf;
ner sorrne I of the 1 Sth
ly 'is not muc.h that one Can ,do 'about an
Pursuit
Grou>, were afforded
3.n oPllortuea.r't hnuake at 1:41',a.m.,
so evbrvone
nity late:Ly such as seldom fulls
to the
went back to bed and forgot it. until
lot of'm
Air Corps officer.
Oi1 the
morning.
Dr. Jagger,
the Oover'nment: Vol'evening of November 21st, practically
canologist,
determined
from his reaQings
all the ,"ilots
of the Group were at the
t'Jat the quake originated
dee1:>,in the
', ..
. Kilauea Military
Camp on the Island of
earth and abou.t four miles .from .the "crat~
Hawaii, when the eruption
of Mauna Loa
er of Mauna Loa on the northeast
.sLope ,
vo l.cano occur red ,
.
This fin>1.ing was announced aboutmoon .•.
The Group had departed from \1'beeler
Two excellent
talks
on volcanos viere ,.
Field on Oahu at P:30 a.m., on November
given the Group, one of them illustrated
19th.en a routine
training
flight
to
by very good motion pic~lres
of the
,
the eastern
islands
of the llaViaiia.n
I Kraka Toa eruption.
With thi s background
grcup, Jar the purpose of reconnoitering
i i~ was now time for a practicaldemonstraand landing upon all the emergency
\ han which was forthcoming
about 6 :30 .
fields
on the Islands of Molok8.i, Maui,
p s m, First,
word. was received
from the
Lanai and llawaii.
10 bserva t i on ,party on Mauna Loa that one. of
The first
landing was made on
the great rifts
01' cracks
was commencing
Kal aupapa Field,
on Molokai.
This field!
to show mol ten lava which Was steadily
is O.n a small flat peninsula
jutting
out i rising
t.n the crack.
Within a brief
perifrom the foot of the vertical
thousand- .\ od the mol ten lava WaS doing something, ...
foot cliffs
forming the o scar-oment of
out the low clouds and. the smoke coricea I>
the north shore of the island.
The old . ed exac t Ly what it was.
However, the.
'.
caved-in
crater
of the extinct
volcano
! glare through the thin layer cloud's was,
wnteh built
the pent neul.a oc cunl e s most ! reflected
on.'the higher layer with an' inof it but leaves room for a fair
two-way I tensity
that Vias visible
on. Oahu - two
.•...field
ani'. for a small world.-known Lcoer
Ilmndred., miles away ,
'.colo .....
v . Many "eo"le from the leper'
Plans were hastily
m::de for an early.
colom' came clown to see the planes land, I take-off
on November 2;ond, and the entire
and the physical
misfortune
of these
I Graul' flew to the scene of activity
on, '
people iinllressed the Group personnel
!l!.auna. Loa.
The weat.he r was perfect,
and:
illore than our airplanes
could have inlal1 had a splendid
view'of a major.volcano
terested
them.
lin action.
The crevice
from which the
.
Continuing
to the e as twar dv. the entire
[Lava was vomi ting forth was about 12,000'
Group Landed on four more emergency
Ifeet above sea level and,about
1,500 feet ..
fields
which for variety
would be hard
below the rim of the crater.
The bulk of
to surpass anywhere.
Along the north
Ithe activity
was concentrated
along the.
shore of Hawaii, thick weather,
low ceil~crack
for a dista.nce of about o ne-eei ght.h
ing and r-a.i n sandwiched the Graul' be 10f a mile.
!.(olten lava arid rocks: were '.
tween vertical
cliffs,
10Vi solid clouds
being played into the air in three main"
and a rough cho ppy sea.
Prudence
was
I f ourrt a.Lns , each to a heiGht of about 300
the better
pert of valor,
and the airmen !feet.
At times the height of the founfleVi back to Upolu Point on Hawaii and
itains
Viould increase
to BOO fect.
Betwee
spent the night there.
Ithe major fountnins,
lesser
fountains
The following
day the weather was
. ,threw incelculable
gallons
of boiling
roc
still
dangerous along .the north shore of ! into the air to the height of a mere hund
Hawaii, so the entIre
Group flew around
red feet -o r so.
The top of the fountains
the island
to the south and., despite
low [was crowned by a huge vapor cloud which
ceiling
and rain near Hila, worked into
,'Plumed into 8. beautiful
3,000-foot
anv il-'
the airport
at Hila safely and Viithout
shaped mass as it drifted. arlaY slowly in'
serious
difficulty.
. the wind.
The sulphur fumes and steam
All the personnel
were taken to the
Iclouds llrevented
flying
close to the erup
Military
Rest Camp o n the '.Jrink of
J tion
on the east.
The neat. was terrific,
Kilauea volcano,
fOr the night and com- 'and convection
currents
threw.the
air-'
fortably
housed. in the cabins there,preplane's around. violently.
pared for a Quiet, restful
one-day Lay-.
From the base of the fountains
a river
over before the return flight.
of wine red lava, a quarter
of a mile
.
Nature I however, decreed otherwi se ,
wide. flowed. away at an es timated s.l-'eed 0
About l:'ila.m.,
on November 21st, the
30 miles an hour, with chunks of ash an'i
entire
camp was awakened by a sever-e
rock the size of a room floating
along it
earthq\~e,
which lasted' about one minsurface.
Half a roile from the fountains
ute and Vias violent
enough to rattle
.
the strearodivided,
anJ a fourthof'it
t.he walls of the cabins aga i ns t the beds. poured back into a great crack in the
shake pictures
on the wallS and rattle
earth.
The flow into this crack looked
lJ.ght .ohjects
in cupboards.
There realContinued 'on Fa.ge 18
-16V-6935, A;C.
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HOW HEW ENGIl\lES ARE DEVELOPED
by F lL. Prescott, Power'Plant Branch, Wright Field.
The story of the development of a newer
rugged design of conventional piston
engine is an interesting one, especial~: with a neavv crown and heavy si de walls
-Ly to 'those who are not .too close to
to carry llw'8¥the heat and dissipate it'
the jOb .and too much engrossed with the through the skirt to the cylinder wall s ,
det"71ls .toget, a bird's-eye. view of the'
. Cylinders of more conventional d.eslgn
pr ojec t as a wnole.. Several such devel- have shown outputs of 300 to 400 lb.
o~mehts'ar~ under way at the present
. brake mean effective pressure without
t~me1 looking to the supplying of the
the use of water. as an anti-detonant •
.Ur uorps with engines of. adequate powTwof'ue Lsrhave ce en found which were .'
er; endurance, and economyto meet all
sufficiently
high inanti-knoc~
va+ue to
compe'Gition. . ..'
.
permit oper-at i on above 400 lb./s~.ln.
.
In ',order to insure that the 'nrultiwithout det onazi.on and pre-,lgnl tlonwhen
,?ylinc',er,en~ine' wi+l: be able' to pass
used witl). extremely cold spark plugs •..
.lts"testswlth
a marnnrcm of damageand
The output .of this cylind,er,under'these
loss 'of t Ims, the cylinder and valve
cor.ditions was about 1-1/3 nor sepower
gear are 'incorporated in a single'-cyl-.
per cubic 'inch displacemen1;.,•. ".
inder. test englne .upon which severe.
From these tests it appears thav one
tests are imposed in order to demonof the ':nost cri'tical po i nt s .Ln f'ubur e
strate that the componentparts , such
high output engine' design is the .devGlop'!-Svalves, valve springs, rockers, cyl- ment of. 'spark plugs.which JVil,l resist, ..
lnders, pistons, and connecting rods~'
pre-ignitlon
an~ still be' not enough to
have been adequately proportioned ana.
resi st carbonEoul t ng, The problem of
are Safe for Use in the'multi-cylinder
development of spark'plugsfor
higl; outengine construction..
'
put engines is .thus seen to.be a,v~ry
In conducting.' these.single-cylinder
difficult
one cince the two condltlons
tests a number of .discoveries of unusu- named above are .dt r ect.Iy cont radt cbory
,!-l inte;:est have boen made, .AJnong.
these and pl'.lgs which are no tord oualy cold are
lS the Ie,ct that .standard engine parts
also no t or i ous'Iy vbad from the:fouling
have been .operated under .single-cylinstandpoint.
"
, .
del' conditions at loads and stressea
U:pOIl
completion of satlsfactory
slngle'far in excess of thoae for which the
cyllnder tests the multi~cylinder design
parts were designed. Thia applies paris carried. through, a.~d the soundness of
ticularly.to
piatons, valves, and conthe design depenQs,. to a great extent,
necting rods. It is, of course, realupon the e,ssumptlonsmade as a 'ba~ls for
ized that multi-cylinder crank Cases
I design.
One'example, 'servitl~ to .lllusand crankshafts are still subject to
trate this point; is the de ai gn of tne
development in the multi~cylinder stagwartime Lib~rty engine •. ~n~ designer~
es of en~ine development. In the
of this en~lne were under tne lmpresslon
course 01' the tests, thus' far conducted, that chang i ng the cylinder angle from
it has been further found, for example, sixty degrees to forty-five degrees
that liquid-cooled cylinders of conven- would virtually' eliminate torsional restlonal design can stand operation at
lonance of the crankshaft.
It was, howbr~e mean effective pressures of. 400
I ever, found that a fifty-hour full~power
Ib./sq.in.
and better, provided detonI test could' not bo run. on this engine at
ation and pre-ignition
do not occur.
I its designed speed of 1700 r.p.rn. Th~s
, It is believed that the Materiel Div- was because of an extremely'severe crltision holds the world's record for out- ical torsional period in the craruc~haft

I

put in brake

mean effective

pressure

at about 1700 r sps rn•.

It was also

0.18-

from a single-cylinder engine. This
covered that there was a rough spot in
was accomplished on a single cylinder
the neighborhood of .1300 to 1330 r.p.m.,
of svecial de~'gn haVing a bore and
and ll.~der these conditions several crankstrOKe of 4-5 8 bv 7 and operating at
sllafts were broken when using fixed pro1900 r.p.m.
e ~uel used was the best pellers which held the take-off speed of
available, but reached, its limit at
the enGine down.in this range. Tnese
slightly over 400 Ib./sq.in.
brake mean failures, were attributed to torsional vi. effective pressure, from which point
'bration, but very little
waSlG10Wn
by the
upward detonation WaSsup~rossed by
.l).ir Corps of this phenomenonuntil t:'le
means of water supplied wlth the fuel.
Division developed a torsiom6t~r and' made
A maxirnwnbrake mean effective pressure Ian intensive study of the problem of torof 579 lb./s'l.in.wa:s
recorded and it
I sional vibration in aircraft' e,.gine
.was also found po sst ol.e to take an incrankshafts.
Dur i ng thece tests'it
was
'dicator diagram undc r these extreme con- learned that ele cz-ankshaf t Vibrates in
'd.i.tions, u.sing tho pressilIe. indicator
IresonL~ce with the power imP.ulses showing
'developed by the Materiel D~vi s i ori, It
a i x di stinct vi '~ra~i ons per revolution at
was found that the compresslon pr9ssure
19OOr.p.m.,anC1 vlbrates at a rate of
:;hownby.this indic'!-tor card WaSa:pprox-' 4" vibrationslpe~ r evo'lut i on at 1330"
lmately 350,lb./sq.In.
and the Il)aXlmum r.p,m,,. and 3" vi bra t i ons per revoluhon
press~e approxi~tel~ 155l~Ib,/sq.in.
a~ .+710 r.p.m. ' Under all ?f these conThe,plston used ln thlS test was a rath- dltlons the frequency of tne system was
'.
-17V-6935, A.C,
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100 vibrations
per sec~nd.
less.
These engines are equipped with
The knowledge gained fro:n these tests,
geared su.perchargers for maintaining
the
as well as the study of all available
sea-level
rating of the engine a~ about
published data on torsional
vibration,
1000 feet alti tude and will, depend 'for "
has enabled the engine designers
to
their altitude
perforlliance,upon
suit-"'~
predict
with considerable
accuracy the,
a'ble i'nstalla'tion
'Of turbo superchargers.
Locati on and even the magni tude of
At least two of thes'e engines are so '~
these torsional
periods.
It is, therc.'designed that t hev can .be operated'"in
fore, no longer necessary to design eneither 'direction
of rotation
Dymal{ing'~
gines without regard to this most imsuit'able changes within the engi ne and":
portant factor,
and methods are avail':
I thus the right and left hand engi.ne s o~
able for so placing these z-e sonarrt
'I a two-engine
installation
can" 'be oper-;,
speeds, or eliminating
them entirely,
ated in onposite directions,
thus'min-'
that future engines w~ll clearly
be
'\imiZing the effect
of engine torque
much freer from crankshaft
trouble due
upon the control properties
of the air-.
to torsional
vibration
than has been:
plane.
It is realized
that'much still
the experience of the 'Air Corps in the
remains to be done before these power'~;,
past. ' . . .
'
.,',
:pla:>ts are fully. devel?ped,
but at ,lea':,t
The D~v~s~on expects to have ava~lI~t ~s felt that ~ntell~gent.
steps' have ,
able wi thin the next year or so, one
I been and are being'ta}{en to insure that
or more engines of considerably
increas-I the fut1ll'e. development of power pla!'tG~
ed horsepower over those in present use I f'o r the Air Corps shall not lag b'eh~nd':
and whose weight per horsepowcr will be I those of other countries.'
" ", ..
,
',---000---

I

SIT'rING ON TOPOF A VOLCAJ'IO
Continued from Page 16

in pr-epari ng for the GHQ.
Air Force eoncent ration.
,Much 'of the work they were
, required ,to do was to remedy' damage',tlmt
much like water ,going over Niagara does the r-ecent storm had done to chaoman ,:6
from the air.
This apna re ut l y bottomField,
and they were 'busily engaged in.
less crack into which .~, veritable -r i v er
r e bu'i Ld i.ng , c Lea ni ng up debris, etc.
:f
of lava pour edc and was'fort':1with
swal',The 13th Attack .Squad.ron 'had been en:'
lowEfjl.forever' from view, vias one of the gage dd n .gunne ry work for ',the previous'
most' impressive
sights of the eruption.
' ten day s and, hav,lng como'Let.ed the:;ir, firTo see these huge fountains
of Lava
l,ng, they deoa r t ed from .Chaoman Field the
playing hundreds of feet into the 'air
morning after the arrival
of the 90th ," '
and the molten rock flowing down the
Squadr on. " '1'he gunnery operations
of the
mountain side with the snow-covered
90th Squadron started
innnediately on the
crest of Mauna Kea only 1:'00 feet above departure
of the 1~5th Squadron, beginning
was a marvel:ous s i ght .
"
' cac b n.ornf ng at 7: 30 a. m. and lasting
To shiver' in a P-l~ at 1:3,000 feet and through the day until about 5: 30 p.m.,
t~en flf through the column of heated[wh~n
darkness preven~ed further
firing.
a i r r i s i ng from the volcano so hot that ITh~,s schedule was matnt at ned through the
it felt warm to the face "as a unique
127th, in order to .comp.le t e this tra,iiling
experience.
'l'o fly into
t he nRUS80US ~.. , ,Qe..frF,: Tr.LBnksgivinG; and "thus have two
humidi ty of the sulphur f'urneswa s danI'days for .ma.lrrt enanc e of the airplanes'
ger?:d?,. but to wi t.ne ss t~e ])henomenal.
prior to the 90n.centrationof
the GHQAi
e xh I 01 t t on 'of a volcano ~n full er'up t Lon iForce.,
The fl!'~ng Vias completed' i'leunesand be able to inspect ,it in detail
from'day'afternoon,
all aerial
gunne r svand all
every an:j:le from the ai; Vias a privilege I regular of~ige,rs:n,,:ving fire~ 'the C?U'!3e.
to be enjoyed naplace
r n the A~r Corps"
In the fH'lnb'
2b',665 rcuno.s we're..ex".xcept as an incid.ent to service in
Ipended; 8 old. type tow targets
were, used
Hawaii.
I'for. t he pr-el Lrnina r y wor'k , and 35 riew ,hig .
--"000--sneed targets
were used for .reco rd f.t.r e ,
The' average score for 10;1," rear se a.t gunAERIALGUNNERY BY ATTACI(GROUP PERSONNE~ ners was 1130 out of a possible
1900 .:
,
Sergeant, Henry and Private Jones "tied
The 90th-!,tto,ck Squadron dcpa r-t ed from llfor high sco;e of 1450. 'Twenty-six,aeri
Barksdale F,eld at 1:06 ]).m., November
al gunners f i r'ed the CO.JIse."
,
23rd, for the aerial
gunnery cam1Jat
,There
were no engine failures
during
Chapman Field, Miami; Fla.
The souadron! the firing,
and maintenance difficultle
consisted
of 9 A-12's,
2 C-14's and one I, both on flying equipment and guns ,were
C-15.
A.ft~r an overnight
stop. at MaxwelJl low.
The weat he r -dur I ng the firing'vlas
Field,
the journey, to Miami Vias resumed I clear but cool.
Severe.I nights in the
the next day , and Chapman Field was
'uIihea.ted
tents were deddedl:1 uncornf'or t
reached at 3:40 p.m..
ab l e , but it seems tbat "Unusual"
The 7lst Squadron (Service)
was at t ha waat her; is tbe rule r'a t.her t.han tbe' ext ;.me stat ioned temporarily
a,t Chapman " c ept f'o n when ext.ended tripsare'rnao'i'
by
F~eld to service the organizations
order
Air,'00rps units.
..'
".'ed there for the gu,l1nery work and, to'-'aid'
;.L'
.. 0 ,:"
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';Mia.1Ji',s 8th Anm18.1All-.lunerican Air
pilots
finished
in this race.
~~al>eu-ters opened earlier
thi s year, beBen F. Stegall,
of Savannah, Ga., over
,~ng .at aged at the Municip;tl Airport
of ' the same speed 'course,
vias winner of
"'the,:jflorip.awinter
resort
f'or a period
Peruvian gcver-nrnent trophy race for C .
of ,three' ,days',- b,eginning Thursday,DeLi censed open cockpa t planes of 800 cubt c
cember 12th, 'instead
of early in' Januinch displacement
or less,
averaging
a
ary"t''!-s was heretofo;re
cust omary,
The
s:(leed of 155.19 m.p.h.
lIe Vias presented
of'f Lci.a'Ls of, the Ail' Meet claimed the
w. th a magn.i.f'Lcant specimen of the sil:op~ni~g day'~ai a complete success,
the
versmith's
art, by ,the Peruvian Consul ~n
at,t'end.ancebrealCing
previciuG first-day
Miami.,
'
marks'. .
.'
.
Then came, perhaps,
the gr eat es t ex",As usual,
the Air Meet was feat'~ed
hibition
of single acrobatic
wor~ se~n
?y ~ac~~,,?~~ween Civilian
pilots;
thri
in Miami, "lIen Captain Len Povey, chlef
1~~ <3xll1b~
ho~s. of acrobat1cs
by indiof instructors
of the Cuban Air'Force,
jV1C1uals and mi Li t az-y 3-men teams; mass,
exhibited
great daring and ability
in
fhgh~s,by
,ArID;!Air Corps combat planes,
putting
his tiny air.\lla:le throu_gh intriparacnute ,Jumps, etc.
'The airplanes
cate maneuvers remim scent of, tne late
whi ch were pitted
against
each'other
in Freddy Lund.
Captain Povey headed a o.elS9me?f the racing events wer~ of the
egation of fliers
from the Republic of
small typ~s, which ocoasioned the apCuba.
The ,Air Corps of tha'" 'Rep'~blic is
f,e~rance In print
of such terms as
relatively
a new institution,
but it has
'Flea" and "Louse".
di stingui shed itself
for efficiency
under
, The Meet opened with sensational
flytae cut e'Lage of 8aptain Pove"', who has
lng f ea t.s by Harold Neuman,of Moline, ' been instI"lctorsince
the organize,tion
of
.111./ who 'gave a masterful
exhibition
the Corps.
The yOcUlg Amerioan pilot
a
of h i gh speed acrobatics
in his "Miss
few Veal'S ago was summoned to CUDa to "
Chevrolet",
a low-wing, open cookoit
train
Cuban fliers
in tae art and science
plane,
in wInch 'at one time'it
was eoof aviation.
lie received
his training
tl~t~d
he reached a sveed of more than
at Mitchel Field, 'and afterwards
waS ~s,300 miLes per hour as ne Whizzed nas t
sociated
wi, th famous 'civilian
ac r-obat i c
~~e grandstands
at the end of a power
fliers,
SUC!!as Freddy Lund, Johnny Livd~ve.
,.
ihGstone and,Art Davis.
lIe has already
I,'
Shortly' after Neuman landed,
the ArID;! trained
two,classes
of Cuban fliers
and
GHQA~r Force Bombers took to the air,'
about 15 of hi s students
are fini shed
steadlly
gained altitude
and formation,
pilots
in the Cuban Air Force.
The Cuc i.rc Led , "",,0. left ,the a~rport.
' ban Air Corps. instructor
staged every
. ,Three a~rvlanes
then f Laahed into
known "trlclC a.n the ):Jag" and added a
Slght
whion.were reoo~ized
as the u'S'lfew
thrills
as he thou@lt o~ them.
fi 'Hell D~vel's".
NaVY.
L~eut. Commander'
There was a great surge 01 approval
K.C•. ~eh1'es WaOth~ leader of the team,
when the crowd reoo~izea.
the Army!s
,and ht s two Comp,anl0ns were Lieuts.
' "'l'hree Men on a ~'lYlng Trapese~', as they
Jack Raby and J. Lewis.
One intrioate
speeded over the ed~e of the alrpo1't.
maneuver followed another in rapid sucThese expert Army flie~s
from !liaXl1ell
c~sslon - loopo, barrel
rolls,
power
Fleld,
Ala'i Maj?r Clalre L•. yDennault,
df ve s , IrtmeLman tur~s,
Slla:(l rolls,
rei- IIAlr 9.orps,. st Ll.euts: J .R. ,11111ams9n
,lowed'by stralght-l~ne
flylng
at top
and wm.C. McDonald, AlI' Reserve,
aga"n
speed.
staged the "StUlltS" which bro'.lsht world
,\ ,Sixteen
ArID;!Bom~ardment,planes
Game !f'!-llle to thems~lves ~nd renoun to the
up from the south ln squadron formation'lmllltary
serVIce WhlCh they represented.
"They were part of the ArID;!air a'rrnada
Their work inoluded
the longest
s er i e s
• which 'had concentrated
for the GHQAir
of m~leuvers ever presented
in MiM~!
Foroe maneuvers in southern Florida.'
One speotacular
fOat WaS a roll wltll1n
'bucking
a head wind of about 30 miles
a ,roll in .~1ich the planes revolved
per hour after 'their
turn,
the Bombers
ar-ound eaoh other while bar-r el rolling
sho~ed exoellent
precision
in mass fo1'individually.
~h~ expertness
of this
,mation.
1'h.eir turns we~e somethin~ new m~neuver br~~ght cheers_from
the orowd.
_ to most speotators
as ~n series
01
Tnen, too, tnere were tne half rolls
threes they ohanged their course.
Thev
while c0mvleting a loop and IrnueLman
landed after a series of mass forJl1::ltiori
turns.
TtLese marvelous turns, at t';''J.8
"exhibitions.
.
top of a loop, pulled
in V ::'or.,nation,
" The event next on the pr ogz-am was a
were a.n:azi"g.
'rhe~' ended their work by
Lb-mi.Le race for C lioensed
ooen cockI s:peeding aCl'OSS tile field in a very
pit planes
of 550 cubic-inch
a.isplaceI tl""t
form~tion.'
.;,.ment~r
less.
,Tex Rankf.n , veteran pi"e.rold ~'l.ec;,,!,an
and Gorion Mour;ey went
lo~ 01 Portland,
Oregon, and Cinoinnati,
alofv_ln
cne i r bJ,J",anes to.glve
an e~-I
Oht o , holder. of the world I S record for
h~bl t i on of SKy n>: tlng whi ch ended In
)~ol).s.~6uti:ve,outside loops took an ear- daring pre<?ision ocro.oat_ics~
'lY'lead
and was neVer headed.
He ooverl~e Closlng event of tneday
was fored the distance
at an average speed of
illation and precision
flying
by 18 Attaok
104.547 ml Le a.per hour.
Four other
planes,
ArID;!Air Corps, unde r the leader... _~.
-19V-6935 A.C.
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ship of MaJor William N. '.Amis. Army
Pursuit
shr ps , scheduled for a der:wnstration
as the final
event of the day,
were ,cept on the ground when a t'1reatened squall was reported.
Sever a'l other events were called off because of
the .prevailing
high winds.
Spectators
attending
the All-A~erican
Races on the second day, Fridaj',
Decembel' 13th, were afforded even more
thrills
than .thpse who journeyed out to
the Miwni Airport on the first
day, for
weather condi tionsial though still
windy,
permitted
the comp ete program to be
staged.
The Army team "':'he Men on the
Flyin;;; Trapeze",
the NaVj' "Hell 'Divers",
and the inaividual
acrobatic
fli~rs,
Tex Ranlcin and Captain Len Povey, 1'epeated their amaZIng flying feats,
and
these were supulemented by an ex.~ibition of What tt1e papers termed "crazy"
~lyins by Captain Dick Gra.~ere, Canadi an acel
one of the ~rorldt~ foremost.
exporierrt s of eccen tr t o flyJ.ng; an almost similar
exhibition
of that type of
flYIng by a comedv team wnt ch went under tile name of the ItThrce Mngo of
Beer", a startlin~
di splay of acrobat-'
ics and accuracy In bomb dropping by
Major Al Williams,
and a delaj-ed -oarachute jllinp by Clem Sol1n, Lansins,~ich.,
"bat-wing" raarr.whc came hurtlinG
earthViaI'd from a plane. 10,000 feet in the
air to open his parachute
when only
800 feet from the field.
As one newspaper put it, the pilots
made their
planes do everJ'thing
except "sit up and
oeg".'
11haG y~pta~n Granere di~ no~ accom~
plI sh Wi ,h ru s plane woul.d make oril.y a
short story, for he presented
everffthing in "crazy" acrobatics
that could
be done.'. He pulled side-slips
with
.reckless
a?aild?n from heights
of. only
30 feet,
VIIth ill s plane havon~ tne aul?~arance of flying
side-'!ayR r or long

'Lakeland,
Fla., piloting
a Monocoupe',ak
all average spe edvof 66.619 miles'art.hour.
The Curtiss Trophy Race was for C Li.c ens ed cabin planes .of 550-cubic-inch
dis-> .
p'Lac ement , and bhe other event \7aS for ,
smaller plalleS.
The Army Bombardment planes took off
at the finish
of the first
race.and went
through the paces in precis~on flyi~g.
Wing to wing and in V-shaped. f ormat.Lons ,
the", shot past the grandste.nds,
circled.'
in position. and returned
in bombing .,
graul's..
'.
:'"
'. ..
.
Laoer on in the,program,
18 A!~ac~.
:;
planes wInged theIr Vlay across cne f Lel d',
gained the. necessary
al ti tude, turned and.,
s~ept past. the spectators
at top speed'
b. perfect
aliE,1lment, drawing applause
I for the exactness of their fl~~1tand
I the power shown in their speeQ. .
As the final
event of tile dg;y, 36 Army
IP'ursuit planes took off, and never 'has
Miami A~r iAeet C?=O"l~S wi t ne seed .s~.ch a,,'
mas s flJ.Ght of. i.nt.r i cnt e maneUVe!1n~!
.
T'lese flanes completely filled
tne .au".
over tee a.Irport.,' pe rf'o rrni ng ~ vaned assortment
of acr-obatd c s In rap1.d sllc?es~.
si en, At ,one. time they maneuvered In a'
complete circle
at about 200 miles an'
hour and caine out ..of it to go. through a :
gigantic
figure eight.
Im;nelman turns
were precise
and cross-cuts
showed 'high',
~dll.
This climax' to:the air show was
encled with single lin'e:.power dives, in,
vinicn each pilot
executed a snap roll at
t;1e end.
'.
..
Hard-flying
mili tar;r and civilian
pilots made "happy landings"
in 'Ghe c Losing events of' the ~iami All-American Air
Mane'lvers.
A low ceiling,
with clouds only 1,300
feet above she Municipal Airuort i someWhat curtailed,
the program, but 'ohere
'
we~e.ple~ty
of ac~obatic~
and ~rec~~io~
fllgnts
In f ormat i on to nold tl1e a.oen,.,
t~on of most of Le spedators
until .the

I

Q1S~anCes,and ca=eened In wobbly fash-

fInal event was prescntGdo

ion against head winds.
Banko viere exTex Rankin spire.led down from the skies
ecuted wi til wing tips II scr-at chi.ng" the
with a new unofficial
1&..meriC8...11 record
grot4~d; and climbs to a stall
and nose
for altitude.
His instrTh~ents showed
dives.seemed
to be just ordinary rout;~athe
had reached 19,800 feet to top'
tine in a daJ"s work.
the previous American record of 18,543
Lieut. Karl Voelter,
leader;
Charles
feet,
IT~de in September, 1929; by Wilfred
P. Darnes and L.A. Heard, the "Three
G. Moere at Kansas City, Mo.
0
Mu",s of Eeer", were attired
in such fanRacing pilots flashed. greater
speed
cirul costumes as to bring roars of mer- than on.tn6'two
p{Gvious days.
Top speed
riment from the crowd.
The aerial
anwas sot by H..A. Klin~, Lemont, Ill., when
tics of this team were just about as
he flew ht s Keith-:!i:yo.er plane three times
Ilcraz~rll as those of Capt. Granere,
ar-ound the live-mile
course at an average
s~ooting. their smalL 121anes around the
spee?- of 2~~9
...994 Elop.h ,to win t~e Green
aIrport
Hi a ser i e s OI loous,
nose
TroplV Race,.a free for all even'. for
dIves and Wing WObbl.ing spUrts of what
planes of 550 cubic inch displacement
or
not to do in flying.
lesso.
. .
'fop speed in racing events was made
The Domin;can Republic Trophj' 2.ace of
by Douglas Fonda, New~ork, who piloted
15 miles trou~~t out the fast "ime of.
his Beccncraft
cabin biplane'aro1uld
the 1232.290 miles an hour, when Art Chester,
Itrian3,ular
five-mile
closed course
I' Glenview,
Ill., in his Chester Special
three times at an average s~eed of
lo~-win~ craft,
nJsed out Kling to take
161.923 miles per hour to \7in the Glenn first
place.
In the previous race, y'lln
H. Curtiss Trophy.
just nosed out Chester,
so honors.beThe first
.race on the program, also a tween them were even,
.:
15-mile event, was won by Larry Cook,
I
Chester also won the Shell Trophy Race
-20V-6935, A.C.
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the Armv IS ".Three Men On a Flr,incc;
of<30 miles, negotiating the cloSGd
Trapese", the comed; team of "rhree Mu<;s
•COurse at .au average speed of 229.5
of Beer", the 36 Army l'ursuit planes and
<miles'ner hour.
the Ar,ny Attack planes, each performed
The .buban Trophy Race was won by Een
F. Stegall, who covered the course at .. their special functions with neatness
and d.isnatcn, Low clouds :rreven-Gcdyaj)the rate of 165.117 miles per hour.
A_free for all event for o~en cockpit tain Pavey and Clem $ohn s,aging tnelr
or cabin planes of 200 cubic'inca disooarticu1ar special ties •
air show Vias comp'l e t ed
placement Was WOn by Clarence MC_!l.rthur,... The bhr e e -day
of,Tampa, who piloted his Tilbur;,r~'lash without major mishap. ~~he cLo si ng event.
was the annua.l aer-oiiaut
i.ca.lball at the
at"~~ average speed of 105.144 miles
per hour.
Miami Bil bmor e Coun t ry Club in Coral
Harold Neuman, the Navy "Hell Divers", Gables - a brilliant final touch.
.Capt.'Dick Granere, Major Al Willian",
.

SIDE LIGHTS

---000---

on

THE iilI1lJ:AI
ALL-AMERICAN AIR RAClliS

The Army's "Three I&en on a Flying
I sea sona.l activities, and also as an enTra:gese" won the Miami Trophy in recog- courae;ement to December visitors. ';'he
nitioh of their acrobatic flying, v~lile idea has t~,en hold better than was
MaJor Al Willie~s WOn the individual
anticipated.
acrobatic trophy. Captain Len ?ove~
The tiny lark of the air, the Crosley
won. the Mexican Trophy for outstanding
"Flea", expected to cut considerable
flying by a foreign participant.
cape rs in the Meet, came to grief just
Ben King, Washington snortsman-pilot,
before the show ope;oed, when a strong
prior to the start of the Air Races, es- gust of wi~d whipped it around and damtablished. two new marks for speed, over aged it to such an extent that re~airs
a closed course of 500 and 100 lciLome-e .could not be made in time. r-c s pf.Lot.,
t~rs, for seaplanes of weiGht less than Eddie ~irmaie~, was not injured.
.
5bl pound.s, He negotiated the 500-kiloColonel ,;01"" H. Jouett, teclmical ev i amet.er distance at an average speed of
tion adviser for the Standard Oil Co~,
70.48 m.p ,n, Later he f'Lew 100 ldlome- viaS one of the busiest officials at the
ters at en average speed of 80.931
Air Meet, serVing in the capacity of
m.~~h~_ These t~o records will become
chief of.ope~ations. One, of th~ 0inrni
of'f Lc i a'L as. SOon as the2t are r ec ogm zed

papers

statea:

IICal,. J Duet 'Ii partIcIpated

the Federation Aeronautique Interin the first race of the first of these
nat i onat e ,
Miami air maneuvers and hasn't rm ssed <me
.General Frame M. Andrews Was initiat- since. He has just returned after three
ed Chief Warhawk at the annual meeting
years in China as aviation adviser to the
of .the Arsenickerc, the Army fliers'
Chinese Gover:unent."Q,ud.i::k,
Watson, the
SOCial organization, succeeding Colonel needlel
Charles H. Danforth, former Assist~"t
Col. J. CarT-all Conel Assistant Direc~? ti;e Chief ()f the Air Co~'~s. Ca:('tain tor of the :bureau.of ~lr Cormnerce.Depart-:

by

~n.lllam V. Andrews,

commanu i ng ofrl.cer

ment of COillInerc8,),asIlJ.ug"tion,was

elected

of Chapman Field, wac in char~e of the IpreSident of the World ~arBirds at the
ceremo~r, which. was witnessec by near- annu~l mee~ing' of this org~nization at
ly 500. Al"nv- fliers and guests.
. Mia~i on Dec. l2tb, succeeding Colonel
On Frida;)r,the 13th, after his daring 'Edward Rickenbacker. Col. Cone flew with
free fall of some 9,000 feet before he
the 130th Pursuit Squadron in France duryankeQ the rip-cord of his parachute,
ing the War.
.Clem.Sohnfaced
more peril when heCaptain Earl~" W. Holden,Air Corps, on
.-touched. t err a firma in the near vicinity duty in the Office of the Chief of the
of Arrrg Attack planes warming up prepar- Air Corps, served as Liaison Officer be. atory to taking off. The suction of
tween nead~uarters, Co~umbus Hotel, and
. the mos or s prevented the parachute clos- the military visitors at the Air Meet •
. ing ani drew it towards the whirling
I Capt. Holden has filled this position
propellers.
~i-ck thinJ.~ingfield work- I during the maneuve rs for the past several
ers, sensing tne danger, rushed'across 'years. He ~as assisted by Captain A.C .
.the field in mot or-cyc'l
os , aut omob'iLe
Kincaid, also on duty in the Office of
trucks and on foot. Wllile some grabbed the Chief of ,he Air Corps.
.
Sohn, others rushed to the billowing
Major Robert Olds, on auty with <he GHQ,
parachute to crush it to ~he ground.
Air Force at Langley Field, was the man
.I'heA.ir Maneuvers were moved up a
at the "Mil-;:e"
exp'l adm ng the flJ'in~_evc month .in order not to conflict .Iith the lutions of the Army planes during ~!i!;:i,:eet_

I

- - -OO')~;7';;:;';:'

0

IN PHILIPPINES ESCORT CHINA CLIP?KR
The 3rd Purcuit Souaclror" Clark Field, I initial flight. l,;embersof the Squadron
P.I.,. shared in the -thrills of welcome
'were invited by the Clipper's -pilot,Capt.
a.nd ~oined. the.Group eRcort for the ChinaJ Musick, to go aboard ana-inspect it w~lle
Clipper as she came into Manila. on her
it was anchored in Manila Bay .
..
• :~.
c'
-'(1:_.
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Conrcl.ssi"ner Mll.rphy,
On N,vember 20th, the entire Gr.::,'.lptoo.\<F,,~t
in a fal'oYJeli flight
£~r Vice President Carner

'p~d the memher3 of the (~ngres~icnal party de..'t'a::"ting en the S~S. PP.ESIDEr,rJ.l. JEF'.F'EROON. rrhp-

Ivs
I

i:.c a tree full ef (')wl~. Still
one woul.d not en-even Guel1', kllm,l e:',g"bl e , fa,:',"'2rs if h,Obad ,to
Ii ve 'in t1:lemi.dd'le <:f LEV,'", Okeechobee.
_ , ~

l

The 90th Squad~on is p~qr~ of its r~c~rd~nf~~

having. cornpl~ted. th., rr:c:r;euvors ,',:i th 70 .D,Bj~r rrds~lanes oscerted the ship 1ut :Jf the harbor and
heas , -.One aIrplane noeang "IlPI with anjur-y- only
o.ropped far?wel1 roes sages en the deck.
.
b ..'''' the propel.Lor . eons'bit.ut.ed t,he one u.l1~.~~d
On November-30th, the Grcup provided an eshanpaning.
As ",re burn the pa~e:::: in tb? li.1a~~h
cart for ,the Pan-.tuo91'ican f Lyl.ng boar IIChina.
! cf '?iu:e, It the 90th S(ruadron \';'111 r-ezemoer Fort
c:lipper I" upon her arri'Val in IT.anila with t"he
Pierce for the':eenuiIle f:ciendships deV":>lor.ed
'.~
.,'r.
:;:~irst air rr.a.il from the United Sta"bes. Tho
'With its c itd z.cns, 'whose ecnccct,i:':!DS of ...na.t.lve
'~light,
ocnai sbdng of six each P.•1ZB' s and
i fruit, juice, ~l"re so freely offf)red to v."';'hd~
,t-19c's an~ four B-3!'s. led by Lieut.-Col,A.L.
fro~ thethr~te
of carr~ weary flyers.
To
.~c~d,
c:-rou'P Conrmndcx;
'l'he planes pc,.ssl9d in
I bhcm, .ai.1O."~ur~YOlr! .
'reVlew Just as the "Clippex.ll appee.red sverhoad , --th.n circled until the flying boat settled
to'
I The 77th Pursuit Squ.odron departed /rom
'.."
the Viater thirty minutes later.
'
l13arksdalA Field on December 1st for l.lami MUll.On December 11th, the entire Group 'conducted
c ipal, AirPort fer p=titipatir,n
in the. GHQ Air
.8. farewell
flight
over 1'.D.llllaBay i.n bouor of
Foroe ooncerrbr-e.tdon end naneuveru.
Thln Squ.:utthe departinc; Dopartrr.ent Comrande'r , M."I.jor-Gener-1ron and the 27th Pursuit So1.l3lJ,ron,btPw:eUl t
al ~rank :Parker, :Iho sailed on the 8.5.,
'\ Group, attached,
conipo sed the 20th Purs~~
, '
PRE"IDEN1'1IARRls:l,T.
I Gr0"l" The p r-Inec-y lli'SS'On of the Pur sui.b sql100...- ..t;Oo--ron was..t~le d~fe:z:se of is.ami a.g~in5t~
Bo~aI'dm:mt
and At,tacl<: AVla.tJ.on.
-It seemed to 8-.1.1pllf_~ts,
BA."X8i1\LE
FIELDPEROCN1lEL
IN FLORIni<'1!A1lEU1iBRS
howeve.r , that the rrosb important, mission was that
. qf fighting
sand,
'Ihere wee sand. en the grC?UIld,
T'he 90th Attack Squadr-on,
bro...""""&...
""t to fun
eaud 'n
the 'air'
sand' in the th"
feed end-nand
In the
':1
...
.L.l.'
strength in perzcmnel and equiprcent. by attach...
bed s,
T-hc!'~ were pil,;ts on
-e concenl,lra.v~()n.
ments from other organization8 3£ .the 3rd
that belisyed ~he~ IT€:e in t~e Forei$C_~egi:n .?T~
Jltta"k Group , ar-r-Ived at Ft"')rt Pierce,
Fla.,
en '. wer-e rpatohlng thelI' ";lts agalnst i{he de~ert,. sand
December 2nd. 'rhe e.irdroroe Vias pr-epared for
I d Africa.
"
'
,
",
occupancy by the 59th Service Squadron from
I -Dtu:'ing the concentraticn at the M"unicipf:.~.Ail'"
tengley Field, Va.'
pert', Li~ut, De srrond, r,f, thc 7'1th, .mide a I?rqed
A :,rid
descr rpbacn of the tactical
set-up
Land i ng an a F.. 26 at Dama, .Fl.a, L'P"r. -Land i ng ,
and ,,",orations is fitting:
The 90th Atta~k
it nosed over and washed out. the J;llane. '.FortllSquadron operated directly
under the HQadquarnabe'Ly , Lieut.
Deonond ecme out "Vilt.hnut a' .. "
ters, Srd Wing, GHQ, at FortPierc"',
The Wing
scratch.
Liout. Bordcno lost his battle ~Tlth
~U3 provided with teletype
ana radio COI~Ca-. the ~a:ld,ana wtile taxying acrC5s the field 'at
bLons t,'''' HCMoua.rters. ~iQ Air Fc roe , ab Cfapiren the Aixpo~t. n-eed his P....26 up. but the only darnFd akd , Miami •• Abbreviated Fd o'ld Orders wer'.
' age roper-bed was tho.t done to -bhe propeller.
brarisrrd'bwed to the "iTing by teletype,
thence
Crey," chiefs c n this t"'GJleuver \';c:rke(i.as they
cODmmic.atoo to the Squadr-Jn which per-fo rrued
have never worked bef'o r a. 'l'her e were t,'m ai'rthe mi:s~ie-n.
planes for each: rrechani.c bo r;.rcw and k oep in, the
War tim? f)~r.diti~ns were sllzrolated as clJsely.
air. 1'l-.iiswas exbr ernel y vdti ff i cukti , as the ~1.r:
e.s possible
at'all
times.
Of the three flights
p'Lanes wer-e-on the alert a great part of tho tore
in the cquadz-ori, bwo were cchedul ed "for each
that N:'0Y were nut in t.he air.
Con5idcr~ng all
ttdssicn, the other r~~ining in reE~ines3.Mis- cf this, the rrGint~~~~~e
\~~SQo~e very well. The
sit"ns averaged two ~er day. Airplanes wec-o dis ....ad rp Lane s were kept f.i.ying ecd were ready to.
perced o~er the cntlro airdro~. necessitating
start fnr Bark8dale ~~~n the rraneuvars endedi
that t~e":,offs and ~s~emblies be rcede ;u:der tihe I . .After the .Ail" Ff1'cP' Ma..~e,?v'ers
~ere <':re:;:
.. ~bc 01
rr'..bst dl.ffl.cul t cond.itrions. After prac ta.ce
bra
f'Lcer s reeved to tp.e Flo:d.dl.8.::\ Hr,''UGl
.anc uner-e pr
flight~ were regularly abl~ to elecr the airceuded to get clean fer the first time in ~O Gay~
'dr:"U'\cby single pl.ene in five minutes and land
The weather -.I3.5 unf avoz-ao'l o two c.f the turee
th~ some WRy -i.n four minute~.
.'
days 53t fo'r the Al~.,.Amcr icen Air Races' and. :Ma..n1md r,oVI" a word about the mster
Gpy who stuck
euvexa so this Squads-onIm.ne..lv~rod.cnly erie .day
wi ~h us SI\ con!:iist.p.n.tly to the glory of our- pu'r- before the gr8Ldst~
~dj the JI.irpr';rt •.
suit l-~~nents, resumes the News Lettor c::rres- I
---000---...
.
p~nd~1i: Equipped wi t~ an .A.-12.. a.irplane, .~:
I For the benefi t cf News Letter readers who are
was v;"1 tn u~ o~ every. rms s aon. H? 11!>quea~j:;w.
I?U
not, acquainted wi tho the: .Air Co.rps 0fficers
pict
~.ur ta..1{e-C'ffs, he~ faJ.t~fully
r~d:loed bo - ur sui t, ed on bhe inse:l-t accm.upanying the article
on the
~eadqua~t~rc ~ur ~?~at~~n, ~t~t~ie.
numbers,
caQ Air Fvrce 1~~euvers in Florida, their -na~s
g~(".~d.~peed and d~rect~oD cr tra,v~l.~t thre~are given below, as f(;11(w.'5:
.
~r~v~J-lnter\o-als .. Hecel:re~ at. Pur sui t ~e~quarTop center: Prd gad i er-Geoere.L Henry C.. ,~ra.tt,j
.ers! bhes c reported po 51t:l0r;-s wer-e p~ot.te~, on
aentcr of page" left te. right: Brigadior-GeueTal
~.grldded
rr.a~ and re~ult~t
lntcrcept~on
~lr~cGerald C. Braut. 1~jor-General
Fr~~ M. AndrffiTs,
'jlons traosmlt'bed by rad to to the Pur sui t f'Li..ght Br i.geda.or..Geueral H~n:I"'Y
E; Al'nl~ldj b"t,'b~ro r.f
in ~h~.air.
As a 'Nord of e~)laI'..ation, if r..ot
peg e , left :t.':) right: 1 'i€ut.-C~1f.'nel 14ill~d.F.
:xp.a" aon, bhe mster, spy s frml.abed abou'b 500
Bm'!IX'n. Cclonel Hush J,. Knerr. Lieut;-C'"Johel
:;a..-morobs er-ver-e .sta.tlCmed €l.t regularly spaced
Clarence L. Tinker,.
. .. ".. :
lnter.mlo on concenbr-i.c circle~ originatiI'l..g at
---000--_...
:. t
Mirn:niend ",,,oapiug bhr-ough a 100-mile radius.
Thanks t,o Me,ssrs. Bob Fitzgerald
and Lee Gref.g
Their l:'.ombincd.knowledge ean ,.D1y be con:pared "'
the lva.teriel Di vksdon, They produced
t.lls
cover for this issue of the News Le btiex,
-2 ,V-6935,
A.e.
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NOTESFBOMAIR CORP
S FIELDS

Barksdale' Field, La. t JMuary 9th.
tnose off'J.cers ana: men vltctpartici,pated
in the recent GHQAir Force rraneuver s as merebers of the 90th Attack Squadron, 3rd Wing

Corps stations in this vicinity bo confer on
engineering matters.
_.
.
Cllristmas at this' Depot was celebrated with
a Post Chri sbnas Tree at the Officers I Clu'o on

Headquarters, Fo~t Pierce, Florida \rill be

the afternoon of.December 24th for all offi-

.. 'rQ

remembered for its mixtnre of work and :pleascer s, varc-arrt of'f i.cer s and enl}:sted. me~ of the
ure",.,blowing sand, burning days and freezing
I station and their t'eroi l.Les, This was an charge
ni ghhs , palm-groves and Everglades, end swamps of the ladies of the post, and through their
-ab. tree-top altitude
with vi.sdons of mawing I efforts
the occasion. was one in which the true
~igator~ .. Everlasting
credit must accrue to I Christmas spirit was enjoyed by all.
Tbe tree
Judge '1'honas, Dave Putnam, 'Mr. and :,n-s.
'I "vas beautifully decorated, and tne children
"Ernie" Wellborn, Mr-s. Dorothy Upton, Mr., and were delig..'1ted v,'ith the ...--ay in vlhich they wez-e
Mr-s, Kupplegard and rmny others who proved
rerrercbered by Sanba Claus, who 'WaSz-ep'reaerrt.ed
,that. the DrJChvaunted wa-~h of Florida lies
in'a highly satisfantory
manner by Capta2n
not so much in its clinate as in. the. friendly
D.J. Ellinger •
.hearts ofi 'bs people.
.
The 13th Attack Squadron, consi3ting of 9
Sel:f:..~~.&~-ll.~, Mich., J~,n~3:::d.
ka.Jcr Lrwin B, Me.rCh, Medl-cal Corps. who deA-12 rlanes,
three transports
and pilots
at_. tached, seven officers;
two cadets and. 26 en- parted f'roro the station on Oobcber lOth to pursue the advanced course-of instruction
at
listed men, arrived at Chapman Field, Vila~,
Car'Ld sf e Bar racks
Pa.; , returned to Selfridge
Fla •., on the afternoon; of November 16th, for
the purpose of performing preliirri.nary and
~ield cn December 2Bbh.
A very p Lea.sanb hoj:iday season was enjoyed at
recerd rear seat OUJlIlery. One plane,piloted
. by 2nd Lieut. R •.A. Livintstone, Air Reserve,
Selfridge Field.
A Christmas Party for the .
children of the post ~ns held at tne Noncorrrnlswith Sgt. J.D. Stephenson, gunner, had a
Club on the afterncon cf TIecer:forced lcu1ding enroute, landi~g'north
of Fort sionea Officers'
A special movie for the children of
.Lauderdale.
The plane nosed over in an aban- ber 21st.
the post vn>s shown on December 26th •
doned bean field, which was the only ave.i l . The Inter-Squadron Basketball League, schedul,able possible landing area, but fort~tely
ed to coumence play on .Ianuc.ry 6th, is roade 1.&.1'
neither the pilot nor gunner were seriou~ly
'injured,
albhough the plane ,viII require a
of teams from the 56th a.~d 57th Service Sqlw0.~
roDS, the Station C(~lement, end a 1st Pl~'SUlt
:major overhaul.
Lieut. Livingstone'suffered
Group team composed ~;fmembers frl"}.':l the] 7th, .
gasoline burns about the neck and -shoul der s ,
occasioned by gasoline dripping on h'i.mfrom
27th and 94th Pursuit. Souadrons and Lsb Pur suat
Group Headquarters Det.achmeat.,
The season will
the bel Iy bank wiri.Le he was pinned under the
be di 'vi.d ed into t'wo round.s of 12 ganes each,
coc~it for about 30 manu~es. Serge~t
and the playoff,
if necessary, be~~gen t~c
.
Stephenson suf'f'e red minor cuts on hi s hands
wi.nnez-s (If the two rounds,
will comzence i.rrrred.rfrom the pieces' of broken windshield
he used
a.t el.y f'ol l owi.ng the end of bhe second. round on
to dig Lieut. Liv~ngstGne out from tuuler.
February 11th •. 1,nen the championship of the
A total of 26 enlisted rr.enand 5 officers
completed the course.. High scoring honors
Inter-Squadron League has been decide d , a po:t
team will be chosen to represent Selfridge Fleld
went to Private O.C. Jones, with a total of
1565 cut of a possible 1900. Captain William
in ga~s with other teams_
P. Sloan~aced the officers
with a total of
The recently co:npleted squash and. handball
1477.5.
lhe to~~ng planes were A-12's.
courts have proved to be a recr-eeb i.one.I attraction fer a large n~Dter of officers and enlisted
equipped with a horne-made gadget designed by
Technical Sergeant George W. Mitchell,
of the roen- Three volley 'oal.I courts pro',!irle esx addifor exercise of the personplel
organ~zation.
It consists of-uarts of an A-3 tional facility
of .the post.
The number of badmint.cn enthu s Lascj,
Bcmb Rack, a B-5 s~~le,
an cld hat, last.
year's Christmas cards, or what have you, out on the post is also rapidl:;r increasing.
Lieut. Eq.gar Ri.cen (:Jl.C.) U.S. Navy , who bas
.i t works. It pemd ts the carrying of four
tow t~gets,
released Gnc at
time by the
been on duty at the ~tation hospit~:., Selfridge
pilot,
who can also release the towing cable
Field, since AU-bUst S, 1935, in corroecbLon with
at 1'411. The entire rack can be installed
the Civilian Conser~~~ion Corps. re~ently reand Loaded vd. th tow targets in about 20 udnceived orders J.oliENi:::.ghim from the.t duty.
He
utes, and re-loaded in about ten. Dayton
d eoar-bed on J::.cul1IY 3:cdfor his now station,
papers please copy,
Puget Sound, \~'e,sh.
,
The 'facili ties at Cheorran Field were excellent, . the weather ideal~ the beachdel i.ghbf'ul. Clark Field, P.1., Dececber- 4th.
and the return trip unevent fu'l , This organiArrar.gcments
are n.;:.ngnBde by the 4-th Composf te
zation left for Barksdale Field on the rcor-n- .Group, o~ whd.ch the ?,~dPursuit 8q1~atiron is a mem. ing of ' November 25th, end arrived there at
ber for the annual f i.e.Ldrraneuver s to be held
noon. -,
~
soreecshere in tb.e Soutiher-n Islands of the Philippines.
It is believ~Q Cebu will be ~elected as
San Antonio ~ir Depot" Texas, Jc..n~~~th.
the base.
Capt. e.H. Deerwesher , of the 1,I,d(ITeto,.m
all December Sbh, l,!ajor Ford. capt. Davies end
Air Depo-s, on an extended cross-country
Lieut. Cheyney d.epar-bed by air from this station
fligh~, was a \risitor at this Depot January
to inspect fields in Southern Island-s as Ear
,2nd and' 3rd. , He is visiting
the various Air
south as Jolo.
On.their flight north, these
-23 .
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pilotsb6,~:r~dmany

fields

in Mindanao.

I on the

plai:id waters bcunddng Pearl City.
The interest, in traols-Pacific 'flights' is 'gradually ~owing less.
'hobably
in a few months
"si!eU'li8Mful of pec,\,le will greeb the Clipper ships ,when
they taxi In- friends of those on 'board -'.ndthe
usual c rowd. that used to hang around.' the' depot;

a

Luke Field, T.ri.: Decerrber 17th.
II
A~ ',:45 a.h", December 91Ji-;-tlle units on tho
field rolled out ~f oomfortable b'xQks as the
II
shrill blasts of, the Lsb Sergeants' v,histles
S}Jo~e a warning to those who were .bo take part I
.'
-,' ~ .'
','
'.
-. ,-il;
in the Divisional
Review in honor- cf Vice
Hawa.i.den Air D_~t,
Luke' Field.
T.R.
".~;
President
John N.' Garner, Speaker Joseph 'W.
l~necTOs-e:-;ft1ie-c8.lendar Year 1935~-find;s~-th~
Byrns arill Congressional Party,that'preparati~IEngineering
Section in ~robably the strongest po~~re about to ?egi~.for this giant spectacle. s~ticn it has been i~ since th~ Organiz~t~on. ~~
One hour and £1ve mi.mrbes later,
all the nutthe Depcb. O~y two years ago there were- some
fits had eiriharked on the Luke F'i el.d Ferry for
thirty cO:<1airplanes in the Departrrent'which',rore
Pearl City, where trucks trucks assigned tn ' ":(last due' fer overhaul.
In add Lbi.on to n:aintaintransport them to Schofield Barracks in p repa- lng the regular schedule, these thirty odd. airration for the big parade u.v..aited,. t.o "he~lled:
Plane. 5 have ..,b.eenworked in, gradua;J..ly until. )~c;-t.
Shortly after eleven o'clock the bugles
the clcsecI
1935, there \'Illl be' only four alrsounded bhe opening notes.
Standing at atten- planes in the •'pesb duel 1 status.'
. .~
tion on a field bristling with guns and cover-. The various' projects of repair and rrainter~ce
ad with .A.rrrfjbrucks and tractors
were 14,000
I at this' :2Iepot.are pr,~gressing rapidly bo. corrp'Iemen i'lith g~e£¥Dingbayoneb s, Here and there
~i('ln. We have -a new' leakl.ess :o?f C;r~l' o:*-he~s
~ band a~ulted to lead a regiment past the re- ln the Supply •. a test block ellIDlLatlng f,re
'
vdewi.ng stand.
I hazards is practically
co:q>leted ,and the storage
In less time tlli'll you would 'think, the fieldjfacilities
of Supply have been altered to furnish
,vaspartially des~r~ed. It ,vas oUx tilne.to
Ian additic~~ .six thousand bins w.hich have been
pass the reviewing s'band to get an "eyes right" .very bad.Iyjieeded .
vie~ of the distinguiShed'visitors.
A few
I Two hunered thcus~,pourlds of freight wers,_
steps and the lines began t~ waver, but
.'
l scheduled to be delivered at this Depot shortly
straightened,
looking' much b~ttcr than. in pre'::' !before Ohr-isbrras , Such Lar'ge de Ld'ver'Les are now
vi.ous reviews for the Luke Field corrt i.nrterrt,
rrabbez- of course here "because the 'stocks in' genShor-bLy after. the. review, the 'b rucks , v fd l l.ed ! er-al. are being greatly incr"eas"O!d.'
.,
.,
with ~en from Luke Field, pUlled into:~lheeler II Reqently, due to increased inter-islan4
flying
.* Fdel.d and parked.
Squad'rrms wer-e divided up
and operat ions lit
has been necessary to ship"
and: sent ..to different cuuf i bs , there to fill
[many airplane parts to the QutlyiI:g f~elds'.on -bhe
large cavities'left
empty by the activities
cficther
islands to effect repairs'iri.the
field~
the rcor-ni.rig, Sergeant A:-d'ord', 'bop Ki~er of
ICt"ncern has been .expressed as to whet.hez-or r.ot
the 6th Pur-sedt Squadron, pencil in hand, help~ this :'equipment, 1.rlll feel the results of heavy'
ed be':'assign the visi tors to seat-s in the mess: trips on the rough General Frank.
.. ,.
hall of tnat squadron, and brought to mind
; The personnel working in the Depo-t, have been'
th~S8 early. rmrndng speeches at reveille .(when ::particularly
fortura.tE'!" in the past fe.,,;ID..">I1ths~n
he was top kick of the 50th Squadron) puncbu- :being able to watch the Pan American Pdoneer "
atod.by pebbles ~vh'iChhe tossed in seVera1'.d,i-J:Cl~pper, t,h: China CliP. per, and ~he PhiliPP. ine
r ecbi ons,
What 15 a gesture te scree was proCl tpper- ar1:'l ve area. depart on bhe i.r- rE'lsularly . '
b~bly ~ pebble to Sgt; 'Axford, But all ~s fo scheduled flights, to kerd La.
The Cl dppere ,laJ;id in
gl ~n a.n. the .tui'bulent
deluge .of Xrcas spirit.
jFeaT+ Harbor wi thin about 300.yarc.s of the -Depob
arid good w~ll towards menv- After all there
Shopa, .Altho".lgh, to the n:aj0rity .0£ the peopl e
will al.ways be speeches befor-e end 'after
din- 'Hn Honolulu, these ,flights
are becoming routine,
nero
.' '.
.,
iwp. still' get 'a thrill" every time one of these ~
New faces at Luke Field:
2nd Lieut. Frark W. IrrEnZL~th ships 1aT~s in Pearl Harbor, after coverNight~ngale, as si gned to 4th Observation Sqdn.;jing the 2400 miles from San Francisco;
and L1€ut. Ben A. iAason, assig~ed to the SOth
Observation
Sq~n.; 2nd L~euts. Norrcan. L.Callisrt
V~eeler F~eld, Schcfiel~ B?rracks,
T.H ..
and Che.s, E. Ei sher-, as.sLgned to 72nd Bombard-\ 'l"th
the C1eparture .of the ,J.S, Arrrry Tranepcrt
ment Squadrcn.
The above-named Reserve ~ffiiBEPUBL1C en November 17th, the 18th Fursuit.Group
c~rs reported for duty November ~29th f?r'a pe-llost
Capba.Ln.Bedle.: L'leut.s; Dahl ::--nd.
rowel~ -who
rl~d of one ~ear •. 'Staff Sgts. Hc»ard'M.
lhave ccnpleted. tbelr to:~ ~f 'f?relgn d?ty.' Capt.
Ph'i.nney , Dav'i.d -gbi ene and Herbert Nelson were [Bod'le goes boLec-g'ley Field; L18ut. Dahl, to
assign~d to the 65t.h Service Squadron; EdYrcLrdIIBarkSdale Field and Lieut. Powell will.be a'stu~, Beck to 4th Observation S'luadron and George dent offi?er at the Air Corps 'I'echni.ced 'School at
1. Donaldson to the 23rd Bcrcbar-jment Squad.r'ori, Chanuve Flelt,
Rant.cul , IlL
"
.
. On Saturd~:
November 23rd: the oomrcnd ~ook
The Decer::~e~ .5th transpor;t agai, n .rc.duc cd the
bi.me out to wa tness the Land.ing of bhe "C!una regular oft i ce r strength
c i the 18th "Group 'by
Clipper. II Some fey, who dug (,'IUt their oarrer-as . IIthree officers,
.whcn Ldeubs, SarnH, Wls9rrE.n' and'
to take a shot at the I~Clipperll in act.Lon were Robert H. Terrill
depar-t.ed fer M.a.-reb
Field and
.disappointed when it circled over WaipahU~
ILieut. Russell H. Griffiths
for Hensley.Field,_In
landed a few hundred yards from the Pearl C, ty l bhe near future the extension cf the tour of duty
dock, At that range even the Graff .Zep woul.d 1of.Lieut. 'Lecrrds Nor-sbad Wili expire,' and this
Look like a. het dog, without t.elescopic Lens- ,officer will proceed' to' his new st.atd ori at "l'Ji bche
.1~st of ~he UaIDe:8S I saw were of the dollar
IIF~eld. On the same boat Ivlajcr .Will.iam J):.W~eeler
ruz;et":[-elght var~etYI. and a.-'few of them were
~~.11l r:turn
t~ Headquar-ters 2na.-.Cc!}Js A.-re?:,vrhere
choklng when the "CllpJ?er" gracefully squattEd\ he VillI retlre after expiration,'of. acc"u."d,cleav
•
-24- '
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usual functions of the stati~n ccmplenBnt in
addition to their regul.ar duties .. Being a
part' of the large post of Schofield Barracks;
the 18t,h Group is called up,on rrrrr-ethan II:Cst

1 First Lieut. Edwin G. SiIDe11S0n departed ~JIl:
I the TA:rSm'OliA:m on Nevercber-19th for a tnp

I arouIrl the ~orld prior

t~ -reporting

fer duty at

tangley Field,
Va.
Staff. Sgt. Byron FFo(l'llcr r epo rbed from Ke~ly
I Field and was assignee bo duty as Ear.lga~ Chlef.
staff Sgt. Robert Fcyo az-r i ved r eora MltioheL
Field and was assigned to duty as Crew Chdef'.
L'ffl-"Z..Fie1d,
Va., January 7, 1935.
' e 37th Attack Souadr-cn is glad to VielcolID
Cadet J. W. Graham into the organization.
Cadef
Graham graduated from Kelly Field
June,1935,
and served with the 20th Bombardment Squadron
bef'oa-e as sdgnreent bo the 37th',
Cc,~oral Ned J. I,~rtini recently left the
Field fer bcansfer to the Attack Group at

in

I
I
"I

the .Lasb bwo rroat.hs has partially
~f

conpenaabed

Regular Ar.mv ~fficers. Sec,nnd

I

II

Ai~ Corps stations for officers t~ be rrembers Maret Field, Calif.
of boards, ~OurtS, S~TeYSt inventories. etc.
Th~ arrival. of a few Rese~y~ ~fficers in
Erooks Field, Texan!
for.the,l~ss

I

•

The -loss of ~his .~xperienced personnel. f01. , 16viii:>g.cLose.Ly ori tihe return 0f several other
neglil"a+A~1Y Air Corps ~fficers whD have caur,
).A~.;.preted.{heir tcur ('If duty in bhe Hawaiian Depec-bmenb, has placed a heavy load on the .rerr:airung per-sonnek , At the present time tho
assigned .l1eeul"r 1l:rlrv officers
at Wheeler
Fdekd: ea-e just -exact~y enough to fill
blie
--,Jgro1...-,p.
and s quadr'on staff
assignments
~ul0h~riz-ed by War De:partlOOntCircular
No. '7, .Ianuar-y
25, -1935. Wheeler Field is nob authorized a
station
coropl ercenb, so bhet the ofI'icer per-:
sonnel e.s sdgned to the 18th Group per-form the

--:.,.:'1 "

.

JEillUDXY

_7th~

.

j

'Inree a.irnl.enes .01' the 22nd Observat:u:'lll

I'

ron re?resented'E~ooks Field at the r;cent

'

1'?ad.lr

Lieut s , Ralph ,C. Roc-'cwocd,Robert K. lIarUn,
Races hek d in Miami.
These planes, p~loted by
Henry R. Spicer, Potter B. Paige and Kenneth l Caut.adn Lefioy Hudson, who acted as ]i'l1ght
,
B. Kreps have reported fDT duty and have been Le~der;., Captain H.W.. Grant, Lieu!,. Les~l~ lvbrtln
assigned to tactical
snuadr-ons at 'Wheeler -' ~"end. Cadets Haynes and Fcrnakd , wlth Pr Ivat.e

Field •. Orders ar~

e7.pected

assigning 2nd L~.

w.H. Councill to this Group upon his e.rr-dved
.in bhe H~l'laii~ Department.
~.
Afnth~r offlcer persorL~elch~~ge ~1 general

., interest to the Air Corps involved
Cadmus J. Baker, the genial

flight

Maj0r

surgeon,

,who has-been rn duty-at Vlheeler Field. upon
the arrival of J..t3.jor
Claude V. Currmi.ngsin
the Hawaiian Departrrent in November, he was
assienedcto \Vheeler Field, and ~Aajcr Bak.er.
was transferred ,to Luke Field for th~ re rra.iLd~r of his tour in the Islands.
Luke Field, T.H., December 3rd.
_'I'he 23rd Squadr-on had l'urkey in rcal abu.ndance , but the thing that made ita meed of
.;.,'
r9~1.Tl:lanksgiviilg.vrd.s
t.he presence of Private
J81Ies. MOI'...I'oe,who' vvas visiting
the organization for the first time since he was injured
Injan airpl'ane crash 14 weeks ag..... Although
still
on crutches, !l1oI1I'()e
Looked mighty fine
..to hi s fri ends in the 23rd.•
72nd Bamoa.rclrmnt Samdrcn:
Lieut. Travis
M. Hetherington returned from Wheeler Field
where he has been for the "past t1';~nont.hs at~~~ing.the Wing Navigation Sch~ol. He ,~s
,~appointed Squadrcn COlITaxnicationsOfficer •.

Weaver as meChanic, left Breoks Field on D?ce~~
ber 9th, and all r-et.ur'ned December 16th, wi.bh
bhe exception ('.{ Lieut. 1arti?
C?,dct Haynes ,
who were detained a feu days In Uiarrn,.owlng
to the plane pi10ted by thG latte~ nOS1Dg over

a:nrt

in sof b ground, nsoes s.lt.abi.ng engane change.
The following-r~med o~ficer?, for=erly s~ab Loned in Hawaii, are enroube tc this s'ba.b
Lon
for Quty: Captain Harold G. Peterson, 1st
.

Lieuts. Robert A. Stumcard, Louis A. Guenther,
Thomas C. ¥nrgen and William G. Beard.
Capt.
Arthur G. Barril ton, of Hamil ton Field, a1 so
received orders transferring him to khis post.
Brooks Field ¥;as considerably elated over the
success of its football tea~ in the 1935 An~
League. Desp i te the very srralI enl i s ted
strength
from which to draw players,
Broo~~
Fiel~ a~rged the Air Corps Chro~iol~ of tn~s
section and, within but a scant half, game r-f the
the .Arirfi
League oharnpi.orishd'p
, '-Vllien
one considers that it ~as the lightest tea~ in the
League, (only one man in the backfield weighing

mor-e than 150 pounds} its position of mer-L'bcan

be appreciated.
The admirable spirit cf genuine spunk of the
te~n ~us responsible fer its victories ever the
12th F.A. - 47-0, the 15th F.A. - 6-0, and
~. Lieut. Clifford H. Rees deoarted nn rt~v.7th Kelly neld,
18-6.
The GUY defeat susba.i ned
fr.r'his new pest, Langley Fi~ld. Lieut. Chas. Vias at the hands of the 9th Inf'arrt ry , 13-19.
Pottenger
retumed to the States on 2 rronbhs'. RandoLph Field Vias tied 13-13.
Of the pkeyers
leave •. The Squadron will lose t~~ excellent
voted the honora~ positions on the All Lrrrw
officers -when the sr. 1iJHIEL denar t.s Dec. 5,. I T:arn. Brooks Eiel d ..placed a gn0!D:-Ynuzobez-...
'.1ieuts.Lccis
A. Gunther and Ja.rnes W. Our-r . the G:;,.rard.. 1.e.;
Funndng , c. j Nar-anjo , r.e.,
and
farnEr gcir~ to ,Bro~ks Field ann the latter
Vlcaver, q.b. Naj or gmi bh , coach of Brooks
to~Randol~h Field. Good luck ~~d God speed.
Field team, takes cons idez-abj a prid.e i,n derron.~he 6fflcers of this Squadron esc~rted Lt.
strating that all the distance gained mi.nus that
~~ry
S. 1Wetzel, known as I 'Pdnky ."'. to tl::.e
lost throu8h the right end of the line rmuld
?Oth S~uadrcn ... Ho is now Captain Wetzel (If
leave less distance than tbat required to bury
','he Fig.,tillg 50th.
Ldeub s, H.B. Spicer and
a Q\arterback.
R.B. Ka-eps , Air Reserve; 'WAre transferred
to
,1!heeler Field;
Lieut. William J. Clinch ,Jr. , March Field, Plverside, Ca.liL
.' ;:ransferred .bo thi S SQuadron f'z'omt.he 4th
One. (If 'the very few A.r:.ny .Heserv0 officers' in
.~'~oued.ron, November 27th.
comrand of Eegul.ar Arnv enlisted
men, 2nd Lt.
, :cOth Obser.,ation Squadron: Ce.piJ;;-1n
l~u:ray
Glen C.. Moser, corrcander- of the First Whig Hs.rs.
C. - WbQdb~ry
left
f0~
~uty
at
Self:,dge
Fleld.
Detachment, .GHQAir Force, left active duty with
,--'. ' , ..25- .
V-6935, A.C.~

..

the Air CC'I'ps to assume his new duties at the
plant of the Douglas Aircraft
Ccrporeb ion. Ilis
work will be the test pi.Lc t i.ng of the new
Dcuglas sleeper planes and other planes rcanufactured by the Santa leorri.ce concern." Lieut.
Moser f .rrrcer-Ly served with the .7th Bombar droenb
Group at Hamil t on Fi e'ld as a .Fl.yfng Cadet after
his graduation
Erorn the Advanced Flying School
at Kelly Field, Te"xas.
.
---000---

and rnsbal Lati.on and rrsc.rrbenance coatisA
sarrpl e ~amp.assembly f~r comp?r~t~ve. in~tru;-"nt
board hg':lhng
tests vall be s ucrzntted an -bue
I near f'utua-e,
.
lJ?neuroo,tic Life

r.res<?!rv~r Vest, TyPE::B...3.
Sec :rroilM'er;::iJ-ralld'UIl1Repc~t f'l~ovi.des iI"'..fcmntion resarding
the at.ardar'dd xato.on
of the type B~3 pneurr::J.ticlife; preserver vest ",
This ve~t is compcsed cf two superirrp~~e~fabrlc
I inverted. t'U~'-shaped ccmpF1rtrnent~ C('l~taJ.mngcor"iJ,R DE:PT. Ol1D!'nS AHECrING AlE COWS OFne;,:RS i r espend.i.ng la~ex bladders. to v,hlCh a s at.tache~ a
'w~t81C02 cylinder h~lder and discharging devJ.ce.
APPOIJ>J"TMENTS'
Brigadier-General
Frank l.!.
Each ccropartIalnt is provided: wi th an additional
Andrews, Comnander-, GHQ.Air Force, Langley
ini'la"bii)o means by a sl-~ort rubber tube .contr'.";nField, Va., to t.errpor-ary rallk of Majer-General
ing a pillow valve attached at the neck opemng.
from December 27, 1935.
A fabric back ani crotch strap is provided for
Colenel Gerald C. Brant, Commander of 3rd
hcld~ng the vest i~,p~siticn
~n the wearer •.
Wing, Barksdale Field, La., to temporary z-ank .
.
.

-Ail'EnglnecrIlig:

of Brigadier-General from January 9, 1936.
Navigati~n Eg~iPnEllt.
Brigaiier-General Henr-y H. Arnold, 4--irC0rpS,
An Engineeriog
DeCtic,n M.eIIDra:..'1d~Repo r-b covas Assistant to the Chi9f of the Air Ccrps ~ith'ers
results of a flight to N~~~k, Ne~ Jer~e~.
the rank of Br-Lgad.Le'r-Genera.I , for a per-iod of by three r-epr e sent.aua ves of the MaterJ.el DJ.~J.four years, begilll1ingDeceruh~r 28, 1935. Gen. sion in a ~12A'ail~lane,
Decernbe: 2-4,.19~~,
Arnclc. is relieved from duty at March Field,
inclusive,
for bhe purpose of nnkd ng flJ.ght
Calif.,

and vall

pro?eed

and report to the Ch~ef
duty in his office.

to Washil15ton, D.C.,
the Air Corns for

tests

with the aut~matic

pilot

act~ting

th;

con-

troIs; to c~~are the results cbta~nable u~lng
jthe 'directior~ gyro centrol ~~d horizon control
Colenel Henry 3. Clagett is assigned as Wing uni. 'bs , origip..ally
ins~allcd i~1".this ~irplene,.
Commander, 1st Wing, GHQAir Force: Vaxch
with the Spe~ry Gyroscope C~mpanY~s ne~ experJ..Fie~d, Calif.,
vnth.terrpcra~ ~ank of Brigadier! mental set, of gyre central tlTlitshavin~ the speed
~f

d

Gene;ral from Febl'U<."t!'y
29. 1936:.
~f the fCll?vr-up controls double~ arid l~co~ora:~
, CF.ANGES
OF SJ:1l:rI01" To Boll,,~Fleld.
D.C.' .\ in~ aubomatd c turn, 'bank , and chmb devi ces t to ..
Liel'lt.-Col~mel William 0: E;YaD:00 assurr.ecom- ~etermiile ,,,het~eror not 'an,y \'1'. a~l of 'bhe design
rrand. Re'l Leved from as s i gnrcenb duty and bern- ~mprcl:re:~Jents
dd sckosed had. ::j\uf:l.c~ent vakue to .
porary rank with the Air Corps Board at u~.7elli jus~ify recommending their incorporation in,the
Field, Ala..
. .
autcrDatic pilots being procured by the Air Corps;
'I'o Chamrt a Field, Ill.:
1~jor Orlo H. Q,uinn to ins?Bct new desifl!l5 of navi gat-Lon equ'i.pmerrb!
from Langley Field, .Va.
arid to obtain debai I Lnf'o.rmab.i.on necessary for
~'o 1hxvroll Field, Ala. , 1st Lieut. J'chn H.
cOJI!llet.ing Air Corps specifications
for procureFi te from 'duty as s't.uderrt at ,Air Corps Technic- rcecb of auborratdo "pilots.
al School, Chanute Field.
To Washington, D.C.:' Ca~tain H8rbert K.
Landi~ Lamp Assa~blies.
Baisley, from J3011ing Field, D.C.
.
lUi EgineeriIlG Section Mencc-endum Report proTo Bolling Field, D.C. , Captein Jnhn S.
vides inforrraticn
for tho ctandardization
of land
Griffith, from Office of the Chief nf the Air' I ing la~ 3Sserrililies,Air COT?S ~yPes P-8 ~~d A-?,
Cc rp s , - Capba.i n Minton 1,'1. Kaye, vlh') is re.lieV","\USir.e; a leading-eG.ge oever. glass.
'rhis will ell.
ad Feb. 11th from a.ss i gnrnenb, duty 8-T1dtempora,.:. inate the aez'odynand o drag- caused by the pre5~nt
ry r-ank ?ri th 17th Attack Group, March Field.
standard Landdng ligr.~s.
RELIE1i'ED
Fmi,i DillY WIlli AIR: CXJWS:2nd Lbs,
----,
Noel lv~. Cox and Joseph B. Crawford from assign- Reflectors in Floodli?)hts and Beacons ,
rrecrb and. dut.y at Air Corps Training Center.
AD1!:ngJ
..ueeua.ng Sect ron MerrJ':'randurrl l~eport was
Randolph Field, the fo rroar assigned to 22nd
pr-epared as a s'cnta'ry of a quesbi.onnc.i.re regard-in
Lnfant.r ...
y, Fort McPherson, Ga.,:and. the latter
condd t i on of reflectc1;s in f'Lood'l
i ghbs and beacon
to the 7th Infantry at Vancouver Barracks, Wash. (sub!aittcd ...
to the 'S(!I'vice),to tiet.er:.;:d.ne
the con---000--ditirm of 25-inch d'lene'hez-,IO-inch focal length
TECHNICAL

UiFOP;I.ATIOi,
AJ>Jll EHGnID:RDlGNEWS

Air Corps N~teriel Divi~ion

glass reflectors and cause for deterioration.
These data are also to be used as a basis of replacement neoessary this fiscal year.
---c.Oo--.

Instl'1..l!:Dent Boa.rd Lighting.
A representative
of the Fairchild
Aerial Cam.~'m;SJ:RATOSPHERE
ILIGh"T.ALTITUDE:RECCRD
era Corporation, Woodside,.L.I .• New York, visited the l.:ateriel Division regarding a new deACcording to a U.F. dd spa'bch from Faris. r-ecen
sign of instrument board flo0dlighting. This
'1y, the altitude recerd sst by Captain Orvil A~
floodlighting
is accomplished by Oile or t~o
Anderson and Captain Albert W. Stevens, .~
Air
li~ht sources.in back ..of the pilot. acting
Corps,
the stratc&~here balloon, ~~lorer II,
through a specially designed opti~al system to was ~fficially hcrrolr.gated by the Federation
give the desired size and intensity
~f the
AGrcnautique Internationale, at 72,181 feet. The
'ligJ.'1t
bea.'T.oThe advanbages claimed for such a record as calibrated
by t.he U. S. Bureau of Shand
system are siuplified
~nring, decreased weight ards, ~~s 72,395 feet.
-26V-6935,' A.C.
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DEFENSE
AGAINST
AIR ATTACK
ByMajor~General Oscar Westover,
" Chief of. the Air Corps

'I

Defense e:gainst air ,attack assumes
Since the approval 'of the above legisfor the Continental Unite,d States many, lat~on by the Presi~ent, th~ War Depar,~special f eat ur e s .no t applicable to.
' ment has. had a 'Speclal. Ocmmt ttee s tudy Lng
countries w1th a .different geOgraPh1cal'I the re,quuements for au bases.
It may
s i t.uat i on. 'The discussion'which fol-"
be exoec t.ed that, as a result of this
lows is based :primarily upon our own
stu,dy~the War Department' soon will be
geograuhical Sltuation." In discussing
in a position to f'o'rmul.a te a "9rogram
measures to provide aga~nstair~rl;Utat
'wh~ch, when ca;-iied out, will pl1!-c~the
tack they may be convent ent.Iy. d1vlded ' Umted States l,n .a ,favorable POS1tlon, to
'into two ca t.e gor Le.s :
','
, maintain 'an effective
defense against air
First - i,:easures principally
,',
",attack.
,':'
,
' , '
defensi ve, t ncLudd.ng t
'
,
' ,"
Two,of the princi:pally def'enat "7 measa. Dispersion (Security)
,.. ,' ,
ure s- to prov-id,?,aga1nst, au, at t ack re-,"
b. Frequent c hanges of base (Movement)quire .the existence of nUl?erousairports
c. Concealment "
''
to make t hera fully ef'f ec t.L ve .. ' These are
d. Bomband gas-proof' sheLvere
"
dispersion and fre9uent chariges of base.'
Second - Measures principally
offen~
Where large defens1ve air forces are opsive, including:
'
er at.Lng ,a considerable number.of .at r- '
a. Attack against the enemy's air- "
ports are requiredto
permit the desir,:"',
craft bases
'able amount of dispersion 'of the air
'
b. Attack against aircraft ,intheah
units.
The fewer the .number of plane's ,
c. Attack against lines of aircraft
located on a gfvenairdrome the iess re, eupp.Iy. and aircraft
communicamunerative is the ta.rget they present to,
tions. "
,
"
.
' ,,
enerny ai,r at tack.
'
'd., Ground antiaircraft
defense.'
A large 'number of 'airports available,
,Theurincipal basis' ,for defense
alsO permits frequent changes in locaagainst air attack is the network of
t t ons 'of the operat-ing uni ts, so that one
civil airports,
extending il;lto all the
day, an airport ma;ybe, occupied and. the
.atrabegt c areas of .t.he Cont Lnent.a'l
' next: day not. Th1s tends to render exUnited States.
The adequacy of, ,these
tremely difficult
the attack ouerations
airnorts to suuport the operations of
of e neiay aircraft.
This same nlUltiuliciour-own defensive forces will, largely
ty of airports f'avo'r-a the' third dev i.ce
determine the effectiveness of the de-' " of defense - concealment. With a large,
fense.
,
",",
,..
number of airports available,
some of ,
,The United States is fortunately sitwhich are in use and some unoccuuied, and
uated in po s se s s i ng; in most areas, 'an ,with frequent shifts in this status, the
.adequate number of civil airports-for
concealment of airplanes is more apt to
,:,the pur-po se s of defense.
In ~everal'
succ!'ed:, since the. enemymay assume that
'strateg1c areas, due to spars1ty of
an a1ruort where a1rulanes are well con.popul.a t i.on and conse ouent lack of, de-,
cea l.edd s not in use:' "
,
'mand for them, the cIvt L airports are
The ability of the, defending air forces
inadequate in number at the,present
to avoid presenting to enemy aircraft' at.. time to satiSfy the 'full operating retacks", targets which will prove remunerag,uirements of our defensive air 'forces" tive may react to introduce a situation
,
1n the event one or. th~ other.of these
o~ primary concer~ to, the.civ~lian
pouulaareas became.the pr Lncdpa.L obJective of t I on., ,1).n enemy tp,!,arted an h1S ~fforts
an enemy's a1r attack.
.. , to secur,e results 1n,attacks aga1nst our
The discussion in Co~gress last year
air establishme~8~ ~~y turn to other tar;
on the ,"Wilcox Bill," (since enacted'
gets mo re easil;1"attr'hffering
greater r.ainto law) definitel¥
indicated that the turn;
Amongauch rtar-ge t s are aircraft, _ '
purpose .of that leg1'slat1on is to' enand munitions factories,
water supply,
'
courage 'the ~rovision of sufficient
air 'gasoline storages, railroad tunnels and '
base facilitles
in the principal ,stra-, bridges" 'and electric power ol ant a.: Since,
tegic areas' of the United States, ademost' of t hese installations
were constructquately to take care of any requirement ,.e(1,before the era when air attack was a
of defense against air attack.
prime consideration,
the defensive possi-h
V-6943, A.C.
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bili ties in these cases have not been
BOMBING
OF A LAVA
FLOW
developed. Perha~s the greatest resources now available an this respect are cam- The 23rd'l3ombardment 5q'uadron, stationouflage and other forms of concealment"
ed at u~e Field, T.H., spent a busy,
from an overhead observer.
From their
Christmas Day preparing to fly to Hila to
nature some Of these installations
are
bomb the lava flow that was threatening
difficult
to conceal or camouflage, It
that city.
The take-off was made at 8:30
will N1suire intensive study of the po s- avm , 'on December26th. After arriving at
sibilitles'
to arrive at satisfactory
Hilo, the remainder of the day was' spent
solutions to these problems. However,
by'bcmbing teams in fl¥lng over the,flow
the imuortance of gaining every possible' and 'having the exact place to bombC'-pointprotect.1on against air attack will wared out to them by Dr. Jaggar;Volca.nolorant the effort reguiredto
arrive at a, gist of the Hawaii' :National' Par:c, "
satisfactory
so Lutfcn to this problem.
,Actual bombing began on FridaY,the 27th.
These considerations may arouse in the Each'plane carried two 30Q-lb. practice
'
mindmof civilians thoughts of the posbombs to use as sighting shots and two
sible consequences to them of a serious
600-lb. demolition bombs to use for 'effect.
air attack.
It is true that, due to our Bombfngiccndt t.Lcna.were very unusual.' "The
more isolated position, the extreme meas target was',atS ,500 feet, and the planes :
ures which we read are being resorted to could go,to ,12,000 feet with theifheavy
,
abroad to secure adequate protection
' loads.
In, spite of theae conditions',:a:cfrom air attack ma~ not be, demandedin
curacy was very goqd.' Ground observers
our own case.
However, a certain amount rep~rted that all ~wenty of the big bombs
of training of. the civilian popul at.t on.
scored,directhits.\
','
all to the .nat.ure of aircraft
attack and
The,res)l1 ts of the bombing were perfect.
as to the available means .of defense" " The flow, vlhich had 'been advancing about
against same may greatly minimize the ,.' a mile a day, .slowed the day after the,
effects of sucb air attacks.
.
bombing and now, on~.week after the bombAt this, point the trained stUdent, of,
ing, has practically
s,topped.. The Squadmili tary arfairs will pause, in despaitron
is, ,very proud' of the part .i t .took in
at the vision of the passive defenslve
t the .f'Lr at bombing of a live
lava flow in
mea'lUrse which may possibly be demanded ,I history and d"lighted that the resul ts '. '
by tlilll hundreds of cities open to air
i were so evident.
"','
,"
,
attact.
This' vision includes hundreds"
,'"
---000---:
of aet-ups of expensive aritiaircraft
PRAI'SE'
FO'
R .RESr.""',
\;'ORK,
OF 'n>,'y OFF' 'I'C'ER',S'
guns and machine. guns , barrage balloons,
_U~
,
~~,
smoke-laying airplanes, bomband gas-, '
'",'
, .. " " '..
.
proof, shelters, vast alarm and commimi-:' 'The extraord1nary he rodsm of L1eu~s.' ,
cation systems and millions of gas,
Leonard F.Harman.,'Air Corps, of B01se,
,masks.'
,"
Idaho,.and Robert K. Giovannoli,Air Corps,
The impracticability
of -providing'
of L"xmgton, Ky., ,in rescuing the injured
'these passive defense measures on such
survavo ra of the recent ,crash of a la,t~e
a huge scale suggests a turn to the con~, Boeing Bomberat Wrigh~ Field, Dayton, O. ,
sideration of the offensive form of de~ i was attested by a test1monial SUbmitted.
fense.
In the first place, if we pos-,
recen,tly to S,ecretary of w,ar George H: '
sess an adequate numoe r of aircraft for, Dern by the employees of the Boe Lng 1..1;-our defense, the enemyattacks are more': craft Co." ,of Seattle, Wash. The,test1moapt to be directed against air bases
?lal:ln
the form of a parchment scrol~,
than against' cities,
since one of the
11 s slg"ed by every employee of the Boe1ng
most important 'principles of war is that Company..
.
an enemy's main force is the principal,
In .the fatal acc1dent which occurred on
objective.
On the other hand, if we, on O,?t. 30, 1935, Major Player P. Hil)" disthe defensive, operate offensivelY to
t1ngui~hed Armypt Lot , and Leslie a.Towe!",
destroy the enemy's means of attac~
testp1lot
of: the Boeing Co., were ~atal~y
thi"s is a far more effe'ctive way of rehurt, and three other members of the.crew
dueing the consequences of such attack
were critically
injured.
Whenthe big ')
than to employ merely .pas sIve measures
p.lanecrashed and burst into flames, Lt e,
to lessen its effects.
Harmanand Giovannoli rushed to the scene
It appears desirable
therefore, to
of the accident.
Disregarding their petdevelop a system ('If defense against air-sonalsafety,
they plunged in~o the flames
craft attack in which ~he ~rincipal rerepeatedly and rescued. the inJured ,members
liance is placed upon our own aircraft
of the crew. Bo~h off1?e::s were painfully
to destroy the enemy's attackin~ forces, burned, but cont1nued tne1r reacue.work,unrather than upon paSSive d~fens1ve meas- til all persons in the plane were removed.
ures to minimize the consequences of
'
In transmitting the Boeing testimonial',
air attack.
Werequire a system wherein to Major~General Oscar Westover, Chief of
soldiers
and not civilians,
will bear
the .A1rCorps, Secretary Darn added his"
the brunt of the enemy's fire.'-We sucul.d personal and official
commeridationof tbe
'avoid an unbalanced air, def,ense baving
two officers for courageousf y :d Sking,"0', ,
.too many.purely defensive features and
their own lives in the rescue.
.~
too few offensive powers.
.
e. "l.~
_
, V-6943, A.C:.: ~
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'NOT~SONFLYING,
W~~TH1R ,
V. R., Wenst:rom,Signal' Corps'

By 'Lst Lieut ,

'.

~
.

, ' '" 'Cloud' Fonns",
ovez' and around a large and abrupt, 0 b.
, , Whl.leclouds tikemany f'orms, most.,Of struction;Rising
currents on the Ylindthem-oan be classified under' four maln
watd sl opes of mounbarn ranges are well
,types':',strat-lls, cumul.usjindmbuavand
,known" and are sometimes used for soar.ct-i-rus.. The,ld,ncis,'of,clouds ,nresent in 'ing;
DOwnward.
currents to leeward. of
. the, sky .are often closely related ee ,,'
mountains are equally commonand. likely
theexi~tin~
vl~ather, sftliation and serve to .be more embarrassing to fliTet?
The
to' di!lhngu1sh, parhcularly,
betwoen
more jagged and angular the obat ruct t on
t;n:>ical warmfront, and .co'Ldfr,ont condi- is, the more:violent will tho resulting'
hons"
'
'
disturbance be; and this disturbance
Stratus cloude,areflat
and layermay include, besides simple down draf't e,
like,' extending horizontally rather tlwn various irret;ular eddies and vortices.
,
ver t i caf Ly, ,They represent st abke air
In certain extreme sJ.tuations around
conditions, withnut'much vertical 'con-I
high mountains these eddies ate likely
vect i cn , and are' uS':l"l1y associated with I t? take ,the f'orm of air "~aterfalls, II', '
.warmfronts.
Occasi cnaf Ly they cccur at Vll th tur-bul.enco so exceasave that st ruc'low altitude in 'a 'wannair mass, talq,ng turaldamage is likely and downwardcun\he f'orm.of fog. ' The,l.rheight varies
rents, so' strong that no, a i r'o.lane can
greatly, as they can .occur at all levels maintain altitude
in'them .• , '
between the surface and about three
,Artificial
terrain features' such as
'miles aloft."
,lar~e PUildin~s can al so cause voowerf'uf
Cumulus clouds are piled-up and UUi'fy edd.Les , The Immediate ~icinity of any
in appearanoe, reseinPling llwoolpacks"or large bulk such as an af r sht p hangar
Cauliflowers. ' They ext end-verhcally
,
should. be approached with care.
As airrather than hor-Laont a.lLy , andu-epr-esen t
shi-p hangars are ,often situated close' ,
unstable air conditions, usually" occurto flying fields,
it is not unusual, for
,'ing along oold fronts and within unstab1e pilots to encounter theired.dias
atreair 'masses uarticularly
when solar heat-I latively low speed. while landing'or
ing is intelse.
The,'height of their
taking off, ,'With occasionally embarrassbases is often around 2,OOO'feet, though lng results.
'
it, may be much higher.
Their tops are',
Aside from these terrain effects,
Usually below 15,000 feet, though in the violent rising and falling currents can
'fqrm of overgrown thunderstorms they may be set up in f r-eo air that is moist
'
occas~onally extend to 25,000 feet or
enough and unstable enough. These riseven higher.
In a warm, moist (tronical
ing currents are usually marked by cmnu,maritime) air mass', large cumulus clouds, Ius clouds; and the larger and higher
,
usually develop during the morning,grew-I the clouds are, the more violent ,their
ing into thunderstonns in the afternoon,.j currents are likely to be, ,In some '
The'tenn niJ!lbusis ~'):p1ied to. any
towering. tlmnderstorms which p~(),d,!-ce ,
cloud from Vll11Ch
precIPltation
IS fall,..' larGe 'hall, fortunately rare, It IS cering.
It is usually a large, irregular
tain that the rising cur-rent s exceed 100
mass in the region cf heavy rain or snow miles per hour.
Sudden transi tion from
but elsewhere it may take either stratus a downwardcurrent into an updraft of
or cU~ulus forro, deuending on the stathis order would nrobably wreck any air-,
bility of the ai, mass involved.
plane built at,prosent.
The turbulence
, Cirrus clouds 'lalso cir~tratus
and
associated with cumulus Clouds can be
cirro.,.cumulus) are relatiVely thin and
at least partly avoided by flying rather
white in 'appearance; They occur far
1101'1,well PelflWthe ce11ing;or
by flyabove ordinary flying levels at heights ' ing as high as possible - say. above
of five or six miles. ' The true cirrus,
10,000 feet - wnere' the updrafts have
or "mare's 'tails" ate fibrous in appear-s l Los t much of their force in r'api d.Ly
ance and stream out in ,the direction ~f i thinning air, . The middle region, just
the upper winds.
'
I below the ceiling and for some di stance
Turbulence.
,"
I above it, is usually the ,turbulelice max~ Turbulence resUlts from the defl'ectioni imum.
'
,
'
of wind by terrain features, from ver'.
'thunderstonns. '
,ticai currents ;n'the atmosnhere, and
Thunderstorms are overgrown cumulus
,from-gustiness \or,variations
in wind
clouds in which condensation of moisture
;difection and. velocity).
All three
'and sl1attering of water droplets h~ve
cause s a,re at least ,partl?" related, and gone far ,enough,to set U'O large electricall tend to J?Bke:the!'l~r 'bumpy"fo~ , . a1 ;,;:ha::-ges, Everything that has been
fl;Ying.Ordlnarlly,tZlJ.sbuml)l~e~S
1S ~ l,sa~d,ao9ut cumulus cl.ouds, therefore"ap-'
IIll!':t,te;r
,Of. no.ccnce rn to ,a q':l"llfl'ed,
.'/211e
s I'llth more enrohas i a to t.hundcr st.orins .
pllot HYlng -dependabLe equrpme'nb, but
I i n addi bi on , 'tho thunderstorm has certain
under certain circttmstances'lt ,can: be
dangers neculiar to itself.
.
inc9nvenient
,even 'dangc:,Ous.'
, "
. The:chances 0:f.Ughtning actua.l l.y vs t r LkWlnd deflectlon by terraln feature a la, lng an alrplane In,a thunderstorm a11Dear
most. pronoUnced in high winds blow~pg
to be somewl~t greater than the chances
-3'"
Y-;F??2 ~ :J._'.:.G:,
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I
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"cf ,i t s striking a vehicle on the gr cund , miles an bour ,
, , .
because many more flashes occur in and,
,Cold
l.ronts'
,
':,' ., ".
betroeen cI\lUds t~
between cloud~ and
lndivid.ual' ooTcrl.'ro-n.ts"'"'i'oxrwi-dely':1f~ .
ear th.
(Also, high voltages are ~nduc- ..the temperature and Il"'l"istu.re"
cCl'l.tn..stil b~w
ed in metaJ.lic ccnductons by Jlasnes' ',' .tWee'n 'the'disp).a(',ed. war-U1'air'ani th.,d.H;:that 'pass nearby Wit~out striki, Lng }. In, " t'lat:in~ coJ:Q'.~ir':are large, if' the f'I:op.t.
any. case, the. electncal.ha.zard
is :pro-:-\ ~S,ll\OV1.ng
rap:Ldly, ani if the wi.nd.s'aheaa
ba.blYslight.
.!t eid ate '::and anything "', "f it. and be)li,,!\d.He.:re 'high and sharply'
but ~,la.rge, metal-clad trans-port'wo.'J1(j. Icontrast"din.a:~re\ltti)n,.the
..t'll'bul-ence;: :
proba.nly be render.ad ll?control1ab~c o~' c'Loudc;:.sh?.wetsa::>-d
."'theT,mf'ects :liiIl ..
be .
otherw1ae destroye(i by a. direct. h;(t. ". " cQrrelrpond~ngJ.y'v1.()l~nt. .Onth""'weil.thirt
The t'J.r~ence
in a largethunders.~onn map:!mch a ,front. ~s:,m;irkt;ldby:a d.eep ..;presiG. ezoe aarve , .and ..-t.here 18 always the .. ,Il'ure.trough; th!l: ....so~a:rsaTe ..ylose:..t.Q-;< .
llell~ibili ty that 1t m.a;y be accompanied I'g-ether; . and ..theY:'mak6.a'..slia.rp'V",'fbap~!L.'"
by destnctive
hail .... Even lightl:1a1'l :. bend wheret1leY. .cr.o.\\s.:tbs front;:., ~be',,(;:r.:. Would seen ..mcaoact tate. a fabr~c-covilr:\;r~mecase ,?,cC111'r~ng
but: rare~,.is:a.,
'
ed airpla!'e, ana tp.e largerhlulston0s
"Li.ne squall' marked 'by a eontJ.!I'lO'~:e
Uno.
wo'J.ldpfoDabJ..ytear,.un a. metal trans. of .thunderstorms •.. '. .,.,
,'.;
',.,
port .. oi\s.in ordinaTy'mlIll'llus clouds,".' . \'" Although ordinary eoLd f.ronts and'cold
the least. turbulent flying. levels are
,I OCCIU,
sio,ns fa,11, S.ho,
rt of line C' squalJ;' in~,.
very low or very high. bUt in a thunder- tensity,tl:ley
are often.e:c.compani.ed :C,y;..
3t~,rmboth:bave disadvantages.
£ large' "unf avar-a'hLe flying conditions.
T'J;le
.f:r'6nt,
storm extend? to such ~eights (29.0°,° . I usually extendsseveralhuJ:ldred
mi.Le s ....
feet or more.) that i t. ~!' almost amposfrom southwast .to, northeast, ant ..the ensible.to fly over, and thero may.be'setire line advances steadily soutneastwatd
vere icing up .where the temper.ature~"
or eastward at.a sp~ed'perhaps bet"'een
are around freezing .. If the storm' :LS' fiftean and forty nules !Ul hour. .!>..tong
moving rauidl;,' , the tow,e!''levels mil.ybe the f ront there are usually heavy shOWers
dJ:sturbed.by viole.ntand varia1)le .wirids. in\'lhich -ceiliIlg and vhibility
may dro-o
The. "so;oall wi1ld:"blowsoiitivard from'
. tuddenly to danger'oua..values. , Above, .tha
the Atorm.at th~grouild;aiJ.d.'juSt
.abOve he.a,vy.cumulusc:'Iouds,are 'tUI'Dulent.~ni:l1igh
this a counuez- cur ren t may:blow:'irrward .to make:blind flyingd-ifffcult
and'uncettowaNis .tne storm. Ala,rge\ horizontal
.".tai:rr. ,:Icing i.s frequent in the,. (lolder"
Vlhirl':Of air is thus. pr oduced , somewhat...:se'as',)IlS',.andmay be. severe.
.::.' o~."'.;' ~
.ili.milar, in ac t i an to the. revo lv mg
,'.:
Vlhe~a ma,..)r;,dc':l~:'d.
front isapproashing
brush of. a strr' >t Gwee'9Elr
t:
Such af9r-:- a;flyJ.ng .fie~G,a,,~'?l~es
sho','ldusually
mation, need.Les s to 0<3./, endangez-sun ... be.'grounded "C'. 8.. 'G'!lle. Viith, n an 'hoUr
,a,ir'J:a1W cl~3e,'to t he .f'roiiild.
.
or scafter.
tno .frolital passage, coniii=-.
liE;, . 11,:L1.rmaGe 11 '(.hi.u)(J.a~JGtorms .are usual- ti'(ins. ~.!n;>rCY0; f,ii st. wesr-:,r;ard,' 'and 'later
ly sc"tte~0rl, it is e.'J.F.yto fly around
eastwa",d'as: the front an" t cs bed weather
,.:themIn the dayt',me. S-"ch avoi.dance is zone IDC\ e on .. A.pil.jt mertir{;:O::in"rll:ed,
.certainly
de s'i r abLo . 'rha fact.that'a
cold.'front,or'.a
W€d;t"ard.fli.gllt:':'should ..
pilot has a.Iready flown successfully
. 'find asuita:o:te h;ci.iag p).ace,'giving ..;m.y
"hrough one or more' thunderstorms'
'eastw'l-rd 'iL.Leee 8''''Xj' .' L:''ld, and. proceed
PZO\'o:;V~3little
about his:abil,.ity
to vle~twa,rdaft.ot f)'u/e..l,'1"c.bsage.:A:P.ilot
fly '.nro .. the next one, whi ch ma;rbe
overt",--ing 'e. co.l.d .•::U7'.tGil arc ea.stwar d'.
O!'e,~'L1zedonva diff"rent
or de.r.. At..
fligh:o,. M.vi~,t. a. b"~;t"r ",:ante to' test its
nle;'::t , it is much more. difficul t to
. intensHygrad.1i.all;.'., can r.roc eed with caupic.h: open soace s betweeil.'std:nns; and,'
t io n .. ,i'e-.turning to\l'll:ds .the .claariIig'.west
:n-igl,t flights
should, ue.i1a.lly be grour.d-. if necessary."
. .
'
.. ,.... :;' .., .ed. l:l the presence of widesDread thun.. , .... ,-.Warr~,!!'ronts..'
. ..
.
tierstorm activi ty.' Nor. shoUld flights
Bardn~iciilg-:-:Coild.Yb~and
occaslona:
be cleared at 'any t1me 'into thunder~thunder.stor:ns
'intrcp-ica:). ..marit1iile:a.V:; ~'
~torms of .the "froptall~. type.
Alo:og e. warm f ront s..can be flown through w~tn \,0Ir.mark~d cold front between .polar and', "paratlvee.ase,unleG$"
~andingbecomes.,nftrop:cal marine 'a1r,'for
example: these ~:c~.s.sary near. the front ~tself.,. Thefrc1J~
stems
'may 'be ranged into ..a corrt Lrruo'us : 'Usually extends fr<lln.noi'thwestto
south ~
line cha,t cannot be flown. through.
.'
east or veas t., 'and move.s'~lOll'ly northea~t':".
T;,rna.i!oe.sand waters'Oouts are .similar' . war-d'or. W~rthward; . '~ the' immediate. :f:'-O,ntphenomena.t~t
sometimes.o9cu.r dUI'in,g
a,I zone; :eerhaps'a hundreemi Ios or.;'so)7j.de,
mar~d t);mn~erst,orm condf t ro ns . They.. .the lo.wenngc.lDud~ may be cLo se to tb8:' ,
Can De d~stlrIgU.tsned ate. dIstance', un- ground orreven en Jot, and ,the visi.bilHy
.
leoshiddeil
by ",,?wer cLouda or, dust, by" niay Mvery~poor.Jlheadtif.tl:>e,
fro?taJ •.? "
bhe char4'cte~h;hc
f'unne.k-i shaped cloud, :zone.tpe 'ce~1ingsare' .higher tbpugn ;LJwerwhich hangs down from the main' cloud
.ing gradually ;'and.~be rain' Is liglit. rut;:t
Jeck abo~e and usually wi'ithe e along at. contl,nu9,lls.. Well b,ehind the fro~tli.i,; ;;;ope
.!'wanty t forty miles per hour, spread- . the weather:Ls usually goC'd1UI.1ellS .con.:li-:~~ desl uction over a nart"l1',: sinuous .. t'i~ns' favor an"advectj.on fog .. ','
' -.> .;>:
.Pl:l.1;h. ',tornado shouldb.e. svo~,dadat'OI'~,!$~
the,' .frC'vtlU •.zoDeUSIl811y::il:lvol)'~
,,,I), cosh; its g;,.-ratory currents are
cea.'Ia~t~.y .tong stl'otcb o:f..hlincl H.ying;
,!;,plnnJ.~?,t. samot.h.i.ng l;l.#:",t'1re htlndrod but tbis:isMtd.ii'i'.1cu1t,
as the',:a:ir,.dis;
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tri"utio~'i s,-imually~taoIe alid' tUrb~'~
Radiation fog. t.ends to form at night
• le.nceiscon,seoucnU','.-siighj;.,. Wit!\,gooil., in. the,}~l;lsenc,e:of tp.ree!!'otiv'}png f acradfo.icont'ac't , 'terminal'c'o'ndi t i ons vcan.. tors ...;. Fast., ':Wlndsare .lIght .(G. to 6
'be .f requent Ly noted. They are' not like'- mp.'f~:p~~;h9\lr);favoring .th!l gont Le.
IJ'. to change yery.quicJtly .. ' If. the warm mlJ{ing:,'c'~
v' au<,l!l,:.the Lower Leve'i sc (If
.
W.eather.se.ctor is clear, ..it .will .,proba-. the.W.1nds.are'much'above ei.xuri Le s an .
.blY"reliliiJ;l so'.. Two,or thI'ee hundr-ed .... hout;',warmei 'ail:.is: brought downfrom'
miles ahead of the front, ceilings are
s.Loft,' :del8.yi.ng:the'. cooling; process .,.
prObably. amp'Lea~d will lower but sJ,ow~. enough;,to.prevent f?i> formatIon) -. Seely.::
. -,
..... , ond, mostly clear s,o.es permit the
".' . '.
'.' .•
v
.
{o'g.
..
'earth-radiation
to -e acape freely into
. ':'1.]oog,
'.which consti tu es one of, the . .t soace ,favorii1gmaximum cooling. Third, ,,-'
maJor dangers 'of' aviation, .is variously
the' 'd,ew-point"must.be re Lat Iv e'Ly high,
classified.
There are f i rat of. all the sc tha,
't the falling
t~mperature !lill
"frontal." types; the warmfront fog men-.reach it .dur1ng the nIght.
An a1T'olane '.'
tioned above, and cold front fogs that
1lilotin
flight at niMt can .tims Judge
'go with so much other bad-wcat.her that
the imminence of. fog :!'romradt c re'oor-t s .'
tne fog itself becomes relatively Lnco n-l Where'there are light winds under a .
seguehtial:
Of more importance are the' mostly clear sky.,.,where the 'dew'point
":9.l'r mass" f'o'gs, whf-Chare "subd.lv i.ded
i's mgp, and, most of all, where' the
.illto advect i on tand radiation .typee.: .
temperature is ra:6idlvapnroaching the
.' Advectl-on fog~:are c;auscd by; (a) the dew'!loint, fog is.likely. to form. When
f,.lOW.Of
warm moLat aar above a col d
the temperature is more than -two degrees
surface; or tb) the flow of cold 'au.'
above the dew point, fog is usually at .
above a warmmoist surface.
Only the
.Leaat an hour .or two away, Whenthe two
.fonner kind.~as practical importance in are equal or onlY,one dei>ree ~~a~t, how.'ordinary flyIng.
It may resUlt, for ex- ever, fog may beg1n fOrmIng WIthIn the
.ampl,e, .whena mass of warm, maritime
hour....,
.: ..
. air flows inland over 'arelatively
cold
Instead" of a surface fog, high fog
..{la,nd surf'ace, perhaps following behind
may.form if. the 'condi tions are .favor.
"a ~arm front.
.
.
.
.able.
Perhaps the. temperature decreas.' .'Such advection fogs, though rare, are es 'fro"! the ground u:v>ward
for seve ra.L
w1despread and persistent when they do hundr-ed feet, then "Inverts" or rncrea.aoccur •.,The. fog usually extends northe s , Air at the base of the "inversion"
",waro,or .landward, driven by moderate
may have the same dewpoint .as the sur- '
southerly or onshore winds. perhaps cov- face air, though its temperature is coner~ng a large area for days .. Sometimes siderably lower. -.As. the whole a.tmosphere
" ,i.t ..thickens.~radually -ove r a wide
'
cools, therefore, the' base 'of, the' t em. region;. sometimes it rolls onward'like .' perature 'inversion reachesit.s
dewooi nt
. 'Ie: sea of' vapor. In either case, there first, 'and the fog but.Lds rather ouick .
i's.likelyto
be ample advance warning'
1y downwardfrom several hnndred feet
.
'.Of,'.t.he' iJicrea,sing. or engulfing fog from' above .the gro.und. ...
.
,
\'coastaland
southern stations that are
.
..,
Icing .. ' .
first affected.
An airulane can usual- . Ic i ng is the' chief, danger to Vlinterly find clearer air by turning north-. ~ time flying, and. niay..occur at high alti.' ~a,rd',or inland, 1Jart~cula~ly if radio. ,tud.es 'even during ..the summer.;..It 'takes
" reports from these duectlons are avail the form. of iee.deposi ts on wi ngs , 'proable; ..,. '.
. ..
pellers!
strut s and .other exposed. parts
. 'RedtatIon fog, unl i ke the advectlon
..e;f an airpl.ane , chief.ly near Lead.i ng
variety, apoear s over Land tsurf'ace s
edges. There are ,three types of. icing:
.rather suddenly where no fog existed be- (a) clear ice, which is the. most danger.fore." It is caused by the,radi'ative.
our type; (b) r Ime, of more granular
,cooi-ing of' the. earth at night .. As heat. structure, which usually forms at lQwer
, til .radiated away into space ,the ground temperatures than clear ice; .and (c)
t',smpe,rature falls, .and with it,. the tem- frost,which'is
relatiirely"hannless.
'pera~ure of th~ air~ext
to the. ground .. ¥ime can be cracked, off by nle~ns o~ deIn' hIlly terraIn, thIS cooled aIr tends. l~ers unless the .temperature IS aUlte
to .'drain.'downhill, filling depressions low; 'clear 'ice .Ls aisual Ly immune'to
vand valleys .on cafm nights.
Whenthe
such cracking ...• E1ther.type is danger.,>,'temperatUie of '.thecooled air reaches
ous to an airnlane not eguiuued with
:.
its' de!'P0.int! w~ter. vapor begins .tocon ;de-'ic~rs." .Under severe l,cing conditions" .
. de~se 1<~to.llgu~d water:
In absolutely .the WIngs o.f.an; airpl.ane:,are so. h~avily "
Stll:!: au, th1s'water takes the form of loaded' and so .dlstortedas
air" falls
.
-'de;y•. ~:BUt'ifsome circulation ~las',!,ixed that: the a~r'Jlan~ Joses: altituie
ra'oidly
~.h.e:
alTclo se ~o' the ground,d1strJ:butandperb<tll!lbeCOines,entiI'~ly unflyable.
ll1g.t"he'~owereo: temperatures thro,ugh ", . The c;.on(ll,~ions
.under ..rht ch i;cing apt,he"lowerlev~~sl the. cond~nsed w,a,ter pears ~].n.9:a)Jgero'usf'orms var e 18.1 a ',temtakes tho~orm:oI fog::.'ThlS fog usual'-perature.
80me",herebetvlel;ln34° .F and..
ly fOr,rnsf;t'r.st.at the lower leveL'S,
. perhaps'O ::f,:and (b), mqtst.ure in the
.grad1litB.ye.xtending upward for'perhaps
IIl[iS~ble fb'I'lll.of clouds (which are ag~rea..few;hllldr.ed :f\3et:
.'
.gatIons of mtnut.e water droplets), mdst ,
.
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rain and the like;; As H,qcrld droplets
should be ~vciid.ed, where possibl~, partiecan exist at .temperatures far below.
ularly r>eal' the warm sect'll' of an occul!1.zero if they arent:it disturbed, there.
'I ing cyclone, and most partic'llsrly.'where
is no fixed l~weri,eml?eratiJ.re' limit. 'At th';l cyclone is occluding against; a moun- '
temperatures qelow 20 F, . however, the,
talon barrier.
" ,
,,,o;J
amount (If water that can exist in vaocr
,,'
,- •• 000-:--",.,:' "-,',
form is considerably.ied'Qced"so
that,:
,:
...
- \ " ," !"~
icing at lower temperat\Ll'eS sbouldn6t
lU.DIOVbLUlIJE CONTROL
IN lNSTRUi.lENT,FirYWG
be as freq"J.ent orne severe. ' The dan':'
By the NewsLetter Correspondent. 0 '/,
gerous _ra.Me, therefors'
is :perhap's,
.
' ',..ruc-}
from 32" F to about ~ F, ana part1cu~',
.Problems of instI"J!!1e~t.nyi~
confusing
larly, from 32°F to 26 F:
,',.
plolots of tbe4111t,Dlovlos;.on.~nation
'
Icing is cauaed in some degree by,:
Washington National' Guard; Spokane, Wash.,
sevp,ral factors.
A previously chilled'
are gradually being 'solved,
In the wake'
air-plane may strike rat n or cloud drop- of the solution exillt two word.s.-"lToinme_ '
lets, freezing them: Super-cooled drop- Control," which is eausing pilots ,to ,look
lete, jostled by 'the e.irnlane wing, may w.ith far greater ,imnortance uporr the_,J
freeze instantly.
Certain areas of low value of airplane radio equipment, - - -"'
preeeure around an airfoil may cool .the
The importance of the "volume control"
air by expansion. All thelle causes bebeen strsssed in three lectures 'by .
come minor, howeverh when one recollects
William StrD_lt., ./lssi stant Chief Pilot of
thnt far more "cold is required tl'
l.t'he STlolmne-Se:J.ttleDivision of the Horthfreeze water thantl'l cool it_ '-This"
west lirlines,
and Major Robih A. Day,'
,large latent beat ef fusion can be 'reSquad.rcn Commander. "
moved Ilnly' by evaoor~ticri, and it is
"Real assiS~l;we,to the Divi~ion,.lLvia'",
pr.,\~'l.bJ.e'thai; tbe COG:';,\; e:"fc.~t of
hon,Velots
"" the, matter of 1.nst,"UIIle,nt
e-:,,-I'
}_'I'.tion (the, /1) l"i',;:,u-:'"[)~,;
'~"_all;y
flyinglla.s 'o'C-3D. gi"en, by Mr. st,'ai to'in'a
fo,t ..Hl':L~~:og t:18 WB,tU:':,' l~'''(10:.Bli~~
i'ihD,t 1.t.
i
')f
regular
S1:;.nJa.:r
r.t"Jj!,,~) is the maj')!".T,:i:\l~e
(;1' 't.ci,ng."
ing cLasa pc rl od.s, Mr. Strait .at fn.st:
.0.-",],1'ice (\ccurs ch:\_E>f'J_i
\~hei_'e,reladiscounted the use' i';f ,radio - "volume con- ,
tr?ely warm, moist air is being rapidly
tr01, "and' talmO. ..entirely on the Stark'
J.~tted; that is, aloJJg active fronts.
met nod:of instrument flying. ',H.e now"ad~
T_9'_b :\ct:tve liftin{,_()CE,')-I'S
,u8,rt10ltlarly v-ises,however,
thiJ.t the Northillest-Ai'i'~
,;,;::::r:.g OC~~~~l1~ing
f'.'ljr:..cs \~t.e):'e' ,tiba 'ii"1"k)J;'e'lines"'
pilo-t~ ~JaV8'ad-opted 'llvolliirie ,c0n-~,...
vcr::'c' "",<ct(;l'is l),,;,~ pinched. o'tt and I trolllae. a vey;;. i:npvrt,:nt part o~',in'sFuJ.", rc-t ''''\''I,al''cl), ar.m'!ll{1stof al". alC'1g a ment ,fly~ng. u::lng it i n connect~onr.w1;th
1,"c .:; 'ttla': is occLuddng on the. wimh.ard' the. St"rk me'"h0Q.'"
.
,,-', ,,'
~';"_ll:' of Il mountain 'bG:'rier.
Under' such'
"We,are convillced, 'that' the '1T,olUllie
-'cort-'
P'll,.::'>!,ll, ,",ouditions,tllear
ice can d'orm trol is very essential
to instrument ,fly'\'lJ::}.' /allt 7 at the rate of abo'~t one
in~ and t'rovid!,stl':e', '~hort cut \ 'to quick
il\;icJ-'
per mlouute. No airplane eo far de- e rLe nt at Lon, fI J,lr_ Stra~t .state~; "TJ:ie, , z
v sed cam remain under control more
chief thing to r emcmoe
rrshen employirig .:,
than a few minutes when ice, forms 'at
vol ume control is,'~,t to touch your volume
thil; rate.
'
'
':
control.
To monkey with the voLumecon- '
Rime is formed chIefly Ln.cnl d air
trol.is,to
defeat entirely the purnose",
ma(>l;E)s.
where the dro:plet~ are smaller
which is to get the 'build un' or "dying
and f,"trther apart tha.ll they .are .Ln the'
/,l,ut' of your, set when approaching or" leav-,",
w;,"'''.,air masse? that produce clear ice.' mg t~e. stat1.?n. ~'.
,",.
'-:':
JJ" r ae elouds an tbeee cold masses are
. Div1,SloonAVlat1."n p~l<'lts practicing:irt'J~;,,:~.ll:rnt.t as- high ~r Il.sdense as.
st rument, flying bave eliminated many cif '
th",,}e an warmer masses, it is o:f;'tenpM- their difficultier.'
since using'volume'.'con~iule to climb above the rime zone, In trol.
",
,':"
:.L' - :
warmer air mass clouds, rime may.appear
'In connection witb Northwest 'Airline "
in the upper: levelr. beyondrt.he zone of
pilots,
41st Divis5,cn Aviation pilots are'
cLaar ice.
'
, .
"n!lW
making ,flights ;,n ap atteinpt to .e stabmost general rule for If-voidi%"
,11sh a,G;yst,emw~e~('t:r ';J'l:<t.i"!?le
cOU1'ses):an'
in ",g 11; to stay out of pr~c~pitat1.onbe
def i.rri te~y dISG;r'2"'~,~he,ifrom regular
IH"'i'~ and clouds in the cr i t~cal,temperon-course s~gnals.
,fr.)...€. the Irureau- of,
a "-'-1.-a
range. IuJy ,precipi tatien ares- ' Air Commerce,Depar-tment,of 'Corr:nerce,'deh;~,j,ng ground temp'eratures below 40 F
olares :that nru.lt.Lp'Le-icour
se e 'will, alWay,s
may'~bew icing at crdinary flying altilea~'to the station,' no one here claiming
~'Jlies. If teuroe rature in the lower
e:ny Jrhowl,e~e ."f instrument flying '~'s'will~evels are hign enough, and other conLng to admit such is the case. A:il"~rnpres-'
ditinns permit, it is well t~ stay low. eion prevails t~t multiple-coursea ate'
Otherwise, it is usually'advisable
to ' found most in mountainous country, leading
~o as high as possible,where
tbe air
t~ the belief that multiple-courses
are'
as colder and the possible amount (If ' cauaed , perhaps , by'the mountains; .Further
mohture in the air is less,
At:all
sneculatloh'i.e
that the mul tI'nl e-rcourses
------.,~imes,the temperature range just belnw might ,lead i~to the mountainS: inst;ead'o~ to
che freezing pe Lnt ,should be avoided. '.' a radIO statltm.
.'
'}-,
. " ",
In" r""''''''l.ne. ,"",,,t,M"'. /l.Ct.:tVo-fl'onts
Recent days of foggy weather.' throughout
-6V-6943. _A: c;",
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~the:~'1o(thwesf~v~ provided splenqid
pl~nes landed at' their home station:
"
.vcondi t Lo'ns for lnstrument flylng nrac-:
The exerci se was pl anned and organi'zed
tice, which is done on the Deuartment. ' by Lieut. -Colonel Asa 1'1; Duncan, Comof Commer ce beams tn Seatt1e,"Bil1ingsmanding
Officer of Luke ]'ield a.nd t.he
and Pendleton.
In some instances the
i Fifth Com?osite Group, and his coera- '
'0~frights;.hive .been made withcolnmunications Offlcer, Major Phillips Melville .
. tions~'to' the 41st Division Aviation
Lieut.-Colonel John C'. McDonnell, Comground radio station.
manding Officer of, Wheeler Field.andthe
~,:':Qr",o>~ "',_' .-'--000--18th Pursuit Group,'assisted
by his On.. " •• ,j'", ,,'
._',.
erations Officer, .Major Clayton Bisseil,
•• ii:..,l': ".FIELD EXERCISES
IN HAWAII
acted as ViingOommande r and 'Operations
~:l:.'"~'}.),':
',' ~.'
Officer', respectively,
Colonel Delos C.
"'~The"23rd 'Bombar'dment Squadron: Luke
Emmons,Conmand.ing OffiCer of the 18th
,.,:F1eld:,'T'.H:, recently took off on a
' Composite Wing, and Lieut .....Co10ne1.Hume
trip',around'the
Southern Ls l.anda ; in
Peabody functioned as umpires. ,The umcompliance' with Training Memorandum
No. pires pronounced the exerci se a success.
4',,'iE!eadquarters Hawaiian Department,
"r,;uch .prac t Lca'l experience was .gat ned by
which ,requires each uUot to visit all
i'all concerned.
.
outlyi'ng fields in the Territory once
I
---000--~d.each,year .. After circling the ISlana."s 'I
of 'Molokai, Maui and Lanai, the SquadA FLIGHTTESTING
JOBFORCAPTAIN
FINK
,ron landed at Suiter Field, Uno l.u Po I nt ,
Hawaii" 'and spent the ni.gh t , .
'I
Cantain Rudol:phFink, on duty with
:.Ear1y the following morning, the
the First Pursult Group at Selfridge
,
.:Squadron rrroc eeded to Hi Lo. Here the
Field, 'Mt. Clemens, Mich;, has been ap'''',personnel",,:,e::.emet by transportation
pc Lnte d ~ir Corps representative
at the
frcm tne J-nl1tary Camp. The rest of
Bo e Lng AlTcraft factory, Seattle, Wash.,
",,;the, day was snent in sight-seeing.
Offi- for a, period of about two months 'to
cer s r andjnan remained. at the camp overflight test 23 P-26C airplanes being
-~tght~ The following morning everyone
urocured from that company. He recentarQseearly for the return flight to
11y departed ,for Wright Field, Dayton,
Luke Field. 'In this instance, the 23rd Ohio, for tenpor ary duty for the purpose
-r.Squadr'o n uar,ticipated
in a "WingCommu-lof receiving Lns t.r-uct i ons as to the
"nications.Exerci.se"
scheduled for that' I method of testing the P-26C airplanes at
date and re:presented an enemyBombard- I the Boeing plant, and will th~n procee~
.me nt .f ormatIo n enroute to attack Pear-L
to Seattle.
Uuon the oomo'l e t i on of thlS
",Har1:Jor
.....Enrly that morning the Attack,
temuorary duty', he will ferry the last
.'.:Pur.suH and remaining Bombardmentorgan-I P-26C airplane to be. delivered on this
izatidnsh~d.taken
stations on the out-. contract to Selfridge Field.
ly,ilig;fields 'on ,Oahu pr-epared to take
I
---0(0--o::<:.thc'
air'on'radio
orders from Wing Head- ,I
-qnar ter s .- ,
'MORETREEPLANTING
BYAIRCRAFT

I

i

I

I
I

I

I

,~~The"'J4th and 50th Observation

Squad-

I

.

•rons'were'located
,on the Island of
I Twice during Novemberand once during
•.;MolokaLand established 'a oonsta.nt pa- I December,'1935, the 18th PUrsuit Group,
trol to intercept the approachi ng enemy I Wheeler Field, 'T.H., made airplanes
.. f,,?nnatio~.. In spite ofClou~y cendiI ava.i LabLe to coope;-ate with ~he terrihons ,,;llght showers, and s t.Lf'f trade
tonal government m its po l i cy of, r e-J':winds,' the-:exerci se was carried out as
forestation,
On each, occasion, several
p~anned. 'The enemy bombardmentforma- ,hundred nounda of tree seeds have been
t Ioriwas interceuted
b,r' an Observat t on I scattered from the air bl airplane over
~"p.atrO:l',
'plane sho i t.Iy after passing
,
inaccessi ble terrain .. .I'he practice of
..:f,Lanai..and was followed closely there- . utilizing
airplanes for tree planting
",,'-af,t.er;' nos i tion re oor't s being transmi t- lis extensively developed in HaVlai
i, due
.;ted evc ry-ten minutes.
Armed with this /'to the nature 0: the volcanic ash which
information, the Wing Commanderat 'the
forms most of the ,soil.
It is impera-,pro~er. time issued the order for the as- tive, to bind it together with some type
"semly of"his .defensive aviation, the
lof vegetation in order. to r etar-d the
",,pur,s
..ui.t. t.o .intercent and break up 'the '1 very raPid. ero s i on produced b.y the heavy
... attack,; the Bombar-dment and Attack to
rainfalls
on the windward side of all .
,.,follow",the .returning enemy and "sink
mountain ranges.
A secondary puruose is
t]:leJr .car r i e r;." ., The PUrsui t encounterthe conservat i on of ,rainfall,
which is
<ii,e'9,.t]:le'enemy.
Bomber-s in the vicini ty of I absolutely
necessary if there is to be
Ko:{o'Read.and attacked withferoci ty. ,I sufficient
water for the irrigation
of
~"i' h"The intrepid pi Lot s of the, 23rd Squad-Ithe extensive' sugar cane areas.
~on,covnt~red by assuming a close de! Beginning in May, 1922, the Air Corps
0.: fen"?~ve.,f.ormation and carried on with
I has made airplanes available for this
thelr mission in accordance with the
I purpose.
In this 14-year period, over
.tbe.~t;r,t.radi-tions.of the Fifth Compo sI t'e i ten tons ef tree se eds have been planted
Gro'\!-p. ,T!lis..,"constructive" bcrnbf ng at- i on the islands of Kauai, Maui and Oahu.
tackconcllided the exercise, and all
I This method of' planting has been suc-7V-5943, A.C.
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ces~ful, and man~ areas over which it
would have been lmuractical to distribute seed by any other methods .are now
covered with young forests.'
The work
has reached the point where several
agencies are making the seed available
to the Terri tory because of, the indirect
benefits they receive in water conservation.
'
-"',-000---

ing flight of 2500 miles was but 15t '
hours.
This is the most outstanding mass
I fl ight si nee the fl ight to Alaske, and '
I proves the ,ability ~f, aircraft toconcentrate on ei ther the, Atla,ntic or, Pacific,
within Le ssrthan 24 hours.
The-I coasts
fli'gbt was in commandof Lieut. -Colonel
Clarence L. Tinker; Comroand.i.ng Officer of
Hamilton Field.
---000---

l
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lfJ.;;WGRioASE MCXAi'

ARMY
AIRMEll
. .!l.ID IHRESC'UE-WORE:
ATSEA

TITO0-19C and two B-3A airDlanes reAir Corps trooDs at Pepe Field, Fort
ce nt l.y dep1!-rt,:,dfrom Nichols" Field, Rizal, ! Eragg" N. C., recently coinp.lete d a .con- , '
P. I., to a'i d In the rescue of the fifty
I crete grease rack, 8C feet long; .f'o r the
passongers and, crew, of the ,ill-fated
I maLlte'lance of the 23 motor vehicles
in
motor shi~ "Silver Hazel" which 'was'
,I, the A~r .Co rps conSOlidated, motor pool.,
stranded In San Bernar-d.ino Straits:
The:.T"his ,grease rack is reinforced with 32
passengers and crew had been. marooned
heav,y rai'lroad :,ndls Wh,
Lch were"chiseled"
upon the fore .par t of the ship and a
from a'local r'ai Lr-oad In addition,many
nearby rock for,several
days without
~dds and ends of reinforcing ,steel, abanfood, o~ shelter.
'Al~ r escue cat tempt a
doned by the Constructing Quartennaster,
had f'a.i.Led , due to, hIgh .seas
and It was went into ,'this .z-ack, So sturdy is the
intended to dropslipplies
from.,the" c
resulting
structure that a, conservative
Bombers and to ~~~o get' alIne to the, calculation
gives ita
safety factor of
castaways by UtlllZlIig the tow target' "
21 'to 1 when loaded ,with the heaviest',
,lines on the,O-19'o.
However, e.ll mem-. IVehi'cle, .a la-ton balloon winch. The,
bers of the 'crew'ane). passengers' had ',',
grease" rack was ,built just east of new
abandoned thoirprecarious
position on
hangar' No. 4, ane).is thereby, sheltered
the ship and had taken to the water on " in winter from,.the'llrev;l;lent cold northimprovised rafts ,before the airplanes
west winds; Air lines and water lines'
arrived.
All 'but two. were' picked up, ,
from the .hangar '!lere tapped to 'provide
'and all but four Survived, the "xperi~
! thesefacili
ties, for the 'grease rack,
e nce , The Master of the "Silver' Hazel",',! ,The,minimumDressur:> in t.he air,lines
is'
was' among those lost,
"
,"
,100 pounds a1 all t irnee. By-usIng'
One 0-190 was piloted by ,Lieut, -csi ,
booster ',grease guns, the grease "pressure
A,L. Sneed, with Corooral Lorenzo P,
delivered' to fittings
on the motor'veJohnson, ,2nd, Squadron, Crew Chief, and'
h.i cLe is 4,000 pounds t.o the square inCh.
the o'ther by Lieut. H.Q,.'Huglin, with
,As a result
of the construction of this
Private. Albert' E, Brechtel" 2nd' SquadI facility.
the' increase in the morale of
ron, Crew Ohief.,
,
"
the, m,
en in the transDortation
de'oar,tment
The two B..,3A's we're piloted by' Capt's.
bas ,been tremendous. "" The qnly e).ifficul ty
J.P. Kenny,and'G.W. Hansen; the f ormeznow is that this department is prone to ,
being accompanied by Staff Sergeant,
'I exceed .Lt s aHo,tment_o_f
__grease.
"
Samuel Gershon, Crew Chief; Sergeant':','
Alpert R. Silvers, 'Privates John 'C'; "
Pope-Pi.e Ld is ..nc,w beautiful area
-Moranand Eddy E. Brassard, all of the
"quipned with nearly all that could be
28th Squadron. and the latter by Ser-desired.'
There are nine sets of ' officers
'geant Walter P. Kurtz. Orew Chief,
quarters,
twelve .se ts of ;\1.C.O's quarters,
Master Ser~eant Vern0!l H. Mersqn, 6th
'an excellent barracks, a modern di:spensaPhoto Sectlon, and Pr i.vat.esHarry L','
ry, i!:ive good hangars' (twonewautomat~
Buckley and Stewart 'R. Saunders of th"
ical,l;y ,stee,m.hea!,edones, with Fenestra'
28th Squadron.
I doors an aa r sru p hangar and two level,
--~006---,
I dry, sodded flyipg fields.
"Grateful .a s
we are to a ~enerous government for "all.
MORE
ABOUT TID:FLIGHTOF 7TH BOMB,GROUPthese co nvenf ence s ;" adds the News;:Let,t.er
,,'
" 'j Co r re spondent , "yet we prize .t he grease",
The News'Letter Correspondent from
rack as much as' any of them, because ',it:'
Hamilton Field, Calif.,
states that with I was built .w i t h our own hand.s wnh:O'?-t,co~st
\l- new r,:,cord fo~ cross:-countr:r, mass ,fly- I to ,the. government for labor, an<1_wl
th ";
lng to ltscredlt.
Hami Lt.on FIeld's,
'
"very Lr t t Le cost f'o r mat.ez-La'L.", ' 're."
'
crack Seventh BombardmentGroup returned
---000---'
..~,-""~
from maneuvers in F10rida.
The Provisional Group, comprising 29 Bcmbd
ng ,
'
,AIRPLAl{E;S
VISITINGSCOTT
inSLIl: ~;,;.i
planes I took off on December 1st from
",,'
,,:,":J
,,0
RiverSIde, Calif., .f'or VeroBeach, Fla. "
Fer the'year 1935, the averageda:11cy:;-I;
Flying in formation, the flee~ of ships
number of \"isi ting planes at Scott;.Field
arrived at its destination
212'holirs,
Was seven, the actual number.for'thoyear
~ater.
Three,stopove'rs were made during being 2,448. Each pl.ane took'on:aricavei'that, time to allow for refueling, and'
age of 87 'gal ons of gasolinerand:eight!'
the act'Ial flying, for the record-break-I
quarts of oil .',"
","'~:::,. ~..:;";'L
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,'Recently
the pilots
and crew of a
group were percentibly
coated, although
Douglas Transport from the U.S. Naval
control'oas
at all' times excellent.
As
Air, Station at .iulacostia,
D.C., ex;,eI'ifor ti,e ',l'ad.io aerial,
i.t looked BOllU'What
enced.au excitin,;;, til"" with icc forma-'
like D. croom stick.
'
~ion'while
ell r0ute to Buffalo.
N.Y.
This, little
affair,
a Navy press reI Th~ ~oove item furnishes a striking ex~
lease states"
combfned all the ban~y
aiapl e of the t endcncy of ice t'? 10m .on .
qualities
of arock
fiGht arrl a bl1nd
!prooeller
11Ubsaud, III connectlon therelanding at night.
4<ree fonnations
of 'Iwit~l, i~ is interesting
to note that a
ice formed on each propeller
hub, and ' I'device for eliminating
prOTIeUeI' ice deas they increased
large pieces of ice
ve l oped '0.' the Bureau of Air GOflllllerce, '
~ould break. loose and crash aGainst the
Deuartm~llt of Commerce, in cooperation
.
'side of the ship .. Naturally,
'vieration
with the aeronautical
Lnduat.ry , promises
Tlas eXperienced, and it Is -an unpr eaato be "just what the doctor ordereii."
-ant feeling.'
!D. the carburetor
scoops'
A recent issue of the Air Commer-ce
a ,quarter;, inch of white ice would form,
Bulletin,
published by the Bureau of .Air
then diminish and build up again.
~e
. Commerce. gives a desc:r:iption of the deleading .edges of the ~,ings and the tail ,1vice, .as very' roughly sketched above, as
. "
.'
-'j\'-6:343. A,G.

I
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AJllilYAIR CORPSMID-WIN~ TEST FLIGHTS
folloW13:
"What is beHeved to be a major advance in the campaign against one of
Plans have been approved for "a series
aviation" s greatest
enemies
ice for()f mid~winter testfHghts
in Northern
mations on aircraft
propellers'-,has,
New England by units of the GHQAir.Force.
been made b~ the Bureau of Air Commerce The te~t will be made from Ooncilrd;"N.H .•
in cooperahon
with the aeronautics
inand Burlington,
Vt., with a base at ..,',,:
dustry,
through the develonment
of a
Mitohel Field,
N.Y., from February,l'stto
simple device known as a 'slinger
ring' 15th, inclusive.
'
' ',"',.
which provides for oontinuous feeding
Lieut,.-Colonel
Millard F. Harmon, .of
of an anti-ioe
solution
to the propE\lBarkSdale Field,
La., will lead the .comler blades while the aircraft
is in'
posi te group par,ticipating
in the's'eteri'ts,
flight.'
" consi. sting ~f one Bombardment Squadron of
The 'slinger
ring' which measures
, It), airplanes
from L3.ngley Field,
Va.; one ..
about 12 inches in diameter,
is 2 Inches Attack Squadron of 20 airplanes
and one'
wide, weighs 2 pounds, and is'attaoned
Pur'sui-t Squadron of 20 airnlanes,
both
to the back of a nropellerat
the hub,
from Barksdale, Fieldi
one Provisional
is now installed
tor practical
service
Service Squadron of ~ officers,
183 en~
" trials
under actual ice conditions
listedinen
and 6 ~rgo ships.
"
..
foUlld"in' flight.,
"
'
,
' These flights
w111 be made f or the purIn July of this year (1935), the
po~e of testing't~e"ll.bili:ty
of combat
Bureau assigned' the problem of' de-icing"
um ts to operate 1n extremely c oLd temaircraft
-propellers
to one, 'of its 'en-: peratures
without .heat.adr hangar-a or other
gineers, 'I.R. Metoalf ,Who prepared ,a""
airdrome facilities,
of testing
the abilp~o\7am caping' for; a, nUmber of ,scienity6f
service squadrons to servioe and
hf10 s t ud.Les on this subject., '.Among
maintain combat units under such oondithe subjeots suggested by,Mr. Metcalf
tions and "f service testing
Air Oo r ps ;:
was the construction
of a 'slinger
ring
equipment, suoh as skis, sleepin~ bag~,
intended for continuous feeding of de-:
engine heaters"
fuel,
oils,
Lubr i cant s ,
icing solution
to propellers
both on'
electrical
systems, bomb release mechantest stand and in flight.",
,
isms, etc.
,
'''',
,The :pro~ram was submitted to coinpeti",These .te s t a are a continuation
of ,those
iive b1dd1ng, and the B.F. Goodiich Co .; made fo,r "the last two years.
Based uoon
Akron, Ohio, was awar ded- tbe contract.'
the data obtained as a reSult of t he'ae .
This firm 'operates a 'refrigerated
wind
tests,
new eqUipment desi~ned"to
improve
tunnel ,in which ice conditions
as'expe,oold weather operations
w111 be car i-Led
rienced in actual flight
are reproduoon at the Materiel Division at Wright
ed, An 'arrangement was entered into
Field,
Dayton, Ohio.
'
with Transcontinental
& Western Air.
Six years'ago,
in January, 1930, the
Inc., for the use'of
two 3-blade proFirst 'Pursuit
Group ~articipated
in what
pellers,
2 engi.nee , a. test stand and'lO
waS termed the "ArCt1C Pat.rq'l Flight,"
hours of flying under aotual ice condiunder the command of Major tnow Lieut.tions.
TWAhas advised the Bureau, of ,
Colonel) Ralph Royce, Air Corps.
This ','
Air Oommerce'that it has placed an orflight
of 21 Pursuit air~lanes
traversed'
der for for 60 slingers,
2 for each of
the area from Selfridge
~ield to,SDokane,
its, 30 tWin-engined passenger air
Washington, and return.
under the roost '
liners.
'
severe weather conditions,
during the
From the ring three tubes extend down course of which 'the Arrrrif pilots
experiencthe propeller
along the leading edges
ed many harJ.ships due to the intense cold.
of the blades and from these tubes the
For his leadership
on this ocoasion, Major
anti-ioe
solution
is fed to the \Jare
Royce was subse9"'-ently awarded the Mackay
metal by the pilot,
who can control ,the Trophy, this flLght being considered
the
flow from the cockpit:,
In the, refrigermost meritoriOUS one performed by the Air
ated wind tunner, ordinary'alcohol
was .Oo rps during that year.'
'.
employed ,both to break up ice that had
---000--formed and to prevent the formation of
,,,:'@ PUR"UIT sq,DN. STAGES AIR COi,BAT ','OUffilA"EHl'
additional
ice.
The device is so constructed
as to nrovide, for the continu'Reoently a to~nt.
,which 1.s supposed by
ous application"of
alc6h~1 or any other
nany to be the first of its kind, ~s staged in
de-icing
solution
to the ,blades for 5
hours of continuous flyin~,
if neoessathe skies surrounding Langley Field, Va.Tearna
for individual combat were selected and ,-",<IllS Mry.
Otiherwi se , the de-i.cing sclution
may be released by the pilot only for
' signed to ell present. The victor of one encounter ~~uld combat the victor of another, and
periods suffioient
to b!"sak up the ice
so by process of elimination the' contestants
~
as it begins to form on ,the biadp-s.
dwindled until only t~ renained.
The final,"
The'development is aVf.>l.},/i1;:;'e
to ~he
owners and operators .of all UnIted
battle was fought with the defeated contestants
States aircraft
as a cont.o'ibutton to"
as spectators, perched at various. altitudes where
the further
safety of all v.ho fly.
The each could get a proverbial birds-eye view.' And
device needs to be constructed,to
fit a who should emerge the champion but that dashing
particular
propeller,
.but this' is in no yoWlgknight, of the ,air - with the,Ted scarf -'
Cadet "Red" Elki.ns.
''BoY. can he- tgro'liild.
I.."
way a ,difficul t q;ask. "
-e

:

tem:

adds the Langley Field

'-10-
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: LIEUTENANT cttoViW11'Oii SEL.O:CTEDFOR ClliiNEY AWARD FOR HE.ROISl.!
"

• : ,';
•

L

.'

.

•

.

'.

'1 For iperforming an act
of valor ,and , I the Air, C"rp:; for an act of va~or, or of
"self~sacrificeworthYvf'
the hi~hest
/extreme fortltude~r
self-sacrlfice
in a:
, co=,ndation,
the Board of Air 00r',)S of-1humanitarian interest,
not necessarily
,
, f'Lcer s, appointed to select the reclpiI?f a roili tary nature, but whi ch sba~l
ent of the Cheney Award for the year
nave been performeQ,in connectlon.wlth
1935,"designa:ted 1st Lieut. Robert IL
taircraft,
Those ell\;ible to rece ive the
',.GiO~aImo1i
s , Air Corps,
recognizing his
laward a,re officers .ot the A~r Corp:;, Air
:~J!:t,eme bravery in the rescue of t170
Reserve, and enlisted me,?-o~ the Au
'me~ from a burning airplane at Dayton, ICorps and Air Reserve anQ, ln the event
Ohio'; on October 30/ 1935. as the most lof a posthumous award, t11e widow or next
outstandin~ a~d.lllerltorio~s act perform-1M kin,
. '
ed by p~~ ,lndlvlC1ual eli"lble
to reI, A bronze -plaque l?: ?truck off year Ly ,
ceive 'thls award. ,ProbaJ,l;z not in the I tne name of the r ec Lp i-ent engraved tncre-:
entire hi'story of the Air uorps has a
I' on,
and the memento,is presented to him,
_,more heroic action been recorded.
togetr.er m. th an engraved certificate'
,
• OnDc t o'ber 30, 1935.' a Lars;e experii describing the ac t 0: valor performed,'
mental bombing airplane crasf~d at
and either 'a Sum )f money or a "uitable
"Wi-ig~tFi~ld, Dayton•. Ohio, the wreckgift" as de3ig.'lat3d b;Ytoo 0heney Award
age' 1I0Il1edla.t'elycatching fue.
Turee
Board..AJ. t hougn the ancome from the
of the five'members of the crew were
J1tr,ust fund exceeds '$500, per ann'urn, the
re scued without great difficulty,
but
balance is nlaced, in a sinking fund for
Major Ployer P. Hill, Air Corps, pilot
possible use in the event more tr~n a
cf the at rpl.ane , and Mr. Leslie TO\7er, I single individual is recommended jointly
a'civilian'
test pilot Of the manufactur- for the award. '
'
er of ' the plane, wore, trapped in t~e
,'The design of the bronze me~~l.was ,
pilot's
all-metal COCKpit. WhenLleut.
suggested by Mrs. Streeter.
It lS a
\l'iovannoli arrived at the scene of 'the
symbolical representation
of an Lntrept d
'accident, he iwnediately ClimbeQ,U~Ona laviator riding the'winged winds. The
wing of the burning airplane and made
deGig~ was executed by the well knOVlll
hi~' y;ay to a ~indowo!!r the cabm tnrougn scu.Lpt.o r , GeromeBrusn' of Dublin.
I~
whlc~he ,extrlcated Mr. Tower.
Ibears on tho reverse the record andaate
'In'snite
of the fact thet the metal
of' the award. A replica of the medal
sides were hot enough to burn one I swas made for pr-eeeriba.t i on and for permahand, the heat ~nd smoke practically
un- nent, preservation
in th~ headquar-t.er s
bearable, and mth the knowledge tnat
of tnepvst
of the .Ilmenca.n Legi on .In
addi tional fuel tank explosions might,
'Peterboro which bears the name of t ne
occutat'any
moment, he, returned, enter- avia.tor in whose memoryit was created.
ed the comnartment through the window
One of the conditions, incident to the
and, began the task of releasing Major
bestowal of the Chene:' A\7ard is that
Hill.
With only the aid of a blanket
the announcement of the award, if any,
'about his head; he horked with seeroin~- I shall be made each ~ear on the 20th day
ly superhuman energy fer a ~eriod, estl~ 1of January, the annlversary of the death
,mated at between four and flve minutes.
of Lieut. William H. Cheney.,
He succe eded in cut.t Lna loose wit:o. a
' The first prcsent.a t ron of the Cheney
'uocket knife the nilotTs shoewhioh had IAward was ma~e in 1927 to Master Ser-:become wedged ill the wreckage and then Igee,rit farry Chapman, :hir Corps, for con'raise~ the pilot.a:'d pa.ssed him, through i s;Jicuous bravery in th; adrshi p ROMA
disthewllldo~ to waitlng hands. ,H1S own taster, Febrl~~ry21, 19~2. nis pnotoescape from D. perilous position,
in'
I graph appcar s.on the accompanying insert
whi.cb he suffered serious and painful
(If the reci~ients
of the Oheney Award at
burns, was considered miraculous. Major I the ton; Left.
'
.'
,Hill died several hours later, and Mr.
In thc center of the top group is the
'Tower several days Lat er , after complete photograph ofCe,ptain Uzal G. :Gnt, who
recovery scemed assured.
' ,
I' WaGuresentcd
the Award for 1928 for
; The,a~S'-rdwhicJ:lwill he pr~sente9- to
hero I om during the National Elimination
Li eut , u-lovannoll was est ab'Ldahed an
Balloon Races, when he rode down a burn1927 in memorycf 1st Lieut. William H. ,I ing baLl.oon, after it had been struck by
"'Cheney"Air Service, who was killed, in Ilichtni11g, iil an attempt to save his coman 'atr collision, at Foggia, Italy, on
! panio n , Lieut. Paul Evert.
,
January 20, 1918. The donors of t.he
,- Captain William A. Metheny (top group,
award are Mrs. Mal;; L.~S"'ofield,
of
right) was tendered the Award for 1929
~eterbC\ro, H.R., and Mrs, ThomasW. '
for the rescue of a companion, Lieut. .
,Ruth Cheney) Street"er, of Mor r i s t own ,
.DVlight Canfield,. from the burning wreck'.N.J., mother'~nd sister,
res~~cti.vely,
age of t~eir bom~ing plane.TIhich had.
of the late Lleut. Cheney. .ney have
crashed ln the Nlcaraguan Jur~es wnlle
jointly se t aside a trust f'und of
enroute to Panama.
"lj;l5,000, the interest accruing thereNo awards were made for the years 1930
from to be, used to make the awari,which anQ 1934.
'
is. bestowed anno.allyby the Chief of,
For 1931, 1st Lieut. Robert D. Moor ,
.~.
-11V-6943, A.\j.
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Air Corps,

received

Tti.1,OBSERVATION
AIRPLAlili OF THE FUTURE
. By Lieut. Ellsworth
C. French

the AWRrdposthu-

mously, for his. piloting of an airplane,
disabled in an a1r collici8n, for a
length
senger

of time sufficient
for Ius oa sto save ni.mce Lf b~r a parachirt
e

jump.

He gallantly sacrificed his life

An.Observati~n

a'i r p'Lane that

will

nake

pc ssLule the executi on of'all the duti es
now a srd gne d to an Obs e rvat i on anuadr
on
is the drc3ill of tile 41st Division
Aviation,
Washiligton National Guari, Felts

l

for
his

by the time he succeeded in g~tting
passenger
to jump it was too late
for him to resor.t to this rn8an~ of escape. His photograph
(bluned
ad. the

Jfielu.,.

SpOk,,;V'18, Wash,

.

The in:possibilit;r
of doing We're t.han
on~y one available) apu3ars in the cen- one 0,:2 t:J8 .rery numer'oua c.uties 7li th .
is now charged
tel' greup, ,left.
The Chenay AWE,.rdII,e<iall ~.rhich Ol:uerv8.t.ion aviation
came ~orcefu+17
to the front i~ a.rece~t
is in the ccnt.er, and dd r oc t.Ly be Lew it
ex~erlment
wltn & Douglas o-38~, ~he
is t~e P!lotop.ra?h of.Lie~t.
Giovan~cli.
lates~
type Obsen",t.ion !,-irpJ.aue.
Prl va te J ann J). '8mJ. t.h \ cel1tG:"~grcup ,
EqUIPPSQ TI:~h al~ of the neCB$Sary
right) was also ~resente~ the Cheney
.
radio, t.he p:~J.c~ and observer 3,i;tGmpted to
Award for 1931 "fer the rescue of 'tee
get in the alrplanc with tho loa.st pon-:-pUot of the wrecked and 'ourr.ing ",j.r:.,
sib.l e oxar-t i o n .?..nd soee d . 'I'he ~:Llot vias
pla.ne in whi c h he has beon a pas s cnge r ,
suo c e aofu'l w.;.th a :rGason~ole' de~ree of
The group'pho~ograph
(bottom, left)
'both, after
'tr...e cus t.omary ad.ju s tmenf of
shows the President presonting the
ho
B'\lt tr..
'17a.C
Cheney Aw~rd to Private
Ard~n M, Farley,
Re)Oaated. a.ttempts disfor his r~scue' of Lieut.
William H. D~, less fortunate.
imr:oGcibility
of getting
a
.Air Reserve ,~ from a wrecked and burrit ng I closed~he
K-I0 camera i.n tr..e' r-ear cc c kni. t , once the
airplane.
Left to rignt in His photopi.Lo t , c_resss::1..in winter flyIng
suit
has
granh ar~ sh~wn k~jor-G0neral
Benjamin
seated hilllE'e~,f. T'ne real" l:ood ft.just
D. Poul.o i a , !v:rs. Ruth Cheney St ree t er ,
don 1 t ',)erl:.d t sueb thint~s. II, SO the camera
Private
Farley.
Mrs. fuary L. Scofield
was Pll.~:i.n al~cl the rd10t af ter it.
and Presi~ent
Roosevelt.'
And there endeo.. the sad stCT~:r, because
The grouD pho t.ograph (bottom, rIght)
\;'i 'ell t.he ::lQocl closed. the carae ra had 110
shows the President
presenting
tho .
uaeab il I ty .. i£herefore,
the obse rve r beAward to Lieut.
Vi. L. Bogen, Staff Sgt.
cane 'a radio operator,
whi.Le the camera
DClY D. Dodd and Sergeant Thomas J.
..
s t uck up be tvre en h:Ls kne es , And it was
Rogers, for ~ctn of valor duriD£~ the
rescue of two men tran~ed in a burning
impossible for the cbser!or to relieve
the pilot at, the 3ticl-:,. wlri ch had no freeairplane,
at Fort ClarY", Texas, M2,~' 4,
1933.
General .Fculois a s shown at tile
dom be Gause of the camera.
extreme rigl1t.
Tr..e pr-o oLera of gettil~.g into the a.irlJlane
Lieut.
Gi.ovannoli was born in the
waS less er-turtaining to those on the
growFl wnen 'i:;1:.B'
ex.~)erilI'.e.nt W?.S,~.tt8m9ted
District
of c.olumbi~ in 190~.
In 1920,
he was grad.lli'..tec.. from t.ho Lc.xingto;l,
Ky. I with an 0-38. Obllsue p:~togra~~s
~ere
ato'l
t ha t
tile
High .School, and in 1025 he gr(ld1l3.'~ea.
I
as an electrical
engin3er from the U~i- camera necessarily foun& R resting place
be twee n t.he observ er t c k,:wes, because of
versity of KentuckJr. His flying tTsining i.n the Air Corps was ta':en at t.uo
radf.o instalJ_atloll.,in
t.he baGgage vertieal
car: 8':'''[:. comp2.x.tr::len"'j.
Air Corps TraininG Center,
S~n Antonio,
.All t,}'_ougJJ.t
of c-)erE?tin~ the rear ma-:
Te~as ill l'32£., .he be i ng r a t.ed as a .
ch i ne F.X.11 Y.'a3 a bandc noC. r.t:i: t8J:', att.erapti ng
Pur sui t Pilot,
f ol Lowtng which he v.as
to f :i.b1~recut jU3"G tbe ki nd cf person an
commt ssioned a 2n.d Lt eu tenant. in th3
ob se rve r woui d nave to be to maneuve r himAir Rose"~e.
In 1930, he r.as co~nisself .into rcachi nc gun ope rat i one with a
sione1 in the Air Corps, Reb~11ar Al~Y.
came ra C'3t7,'con h ls legs.
ThB service
exner Lenc e of'tilis officer
Ti::e nece s s it y of r ad'i o , macb l ne P-1l::.1 Ann
includen several interestinlS assiSTl' .c ame r-a is ree,) .:sui ZG.cl Q.-to of ..,~.:::tTcme ii,pOlC'"
IDents, including
tost piloting
of win-.
tance to Observation aviation. It Was
tel' Pursuit
aitplane
eouipment along
. e,gr~ed, hcweve r tlla t tne value of all
the northern
border and: a fligilt
to .
t.}:rc.8 [',re loot e:.lmjst en"~ire:Ly in the
Po r t.o Rico.
.After ccmp l et Lng the
pr-e sent t;rpe of OoreX"'!"2,t-ion .av ia.t Lon,
course in the Air Corps 3ng;.r ..eori71g
Officers
of the 4lgt Division Jlyiation
School, Wrig1't Field, 'O~l~.O, in 1924,
ere lOJJ.r.lrtg forwari
to the ccnst ruc t i.cn
he was assigned as an eil~ineer in the
of an Observation airnlanc'tr~t will
Aircraft
Engine De par-trcent , MatEirie.l
travel ZOO ~:1ilBS an lJOTI.r, , iii th all perDivision,
at that field,
wilere he is
now on duty.'.
.' .
.
sonnel ~~a~rcover, and a ship1c crew of
at leA,st tb7ee persons,
LncLud i ng the
. . .---000--pilot,
It is.'.felt t ha t 11C' lone oo se.rverBrigadier-General
Henry H. Arnold,
can Fe~form U~l of his du~ics satisfactothe new As s i stant to the Chi ef of the
ril;r L11 ca s e of an emergency , thus maJdng
Air Corps, and formerly cO~~lnder of
i t advc sab l e to divio.e tile dut i.e c between
~hc ~i~~t ~in~.of
t~e GH~A~~ Force at
at J.e.::.1.~~~
men, who woul d have 3ufficiMarch ~lela, tilVerSlde, valli. t re~ort- ent SD~ce tVIO
in the rear of the pilot to
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MIL
I TA R Y
A V I A '1' ION
~By Lieut.-Colonel B.Q. Jo~es, Air Corps

I

N intelligent understanding of
The military and performance charac'military aviation can only be
teristics of airplanes have their
obtained by an a'Jpreciation of I counter-oarts in other weaions , For comthe individual capabilities and Ibat loaas, think of -projectile,weights.
limitations of the different
IThe thought of a calkber .30 bullet is
classes, and of the requirements for
associated with a light weapon that
those several classes as members of the troops carry everywhere for use against
mili tary team.
a e;reat variety of light tlar,gcts. The
All military men are familiar with
I thought of the 16-inch shell carries
the four general classes and their mis~ ITIith it immobility, great size and
sions, i.e., Observation, Attack, Bom- least, but great destructive nower
bardment and Pur suit. But the ques,i against appropr Late target s.' :E'orrange,
tions can Ylell,be asked in all nro'rrie- \think of artillery ranges. The greater
ty: "How familiar are we "i th the mkli- I the range the greater the propelling
tary considerations that give to 'each
Icharge, and the heavier and less mobile
class its distinctive pe rf'onaance s i "
I the weapon.
and "Do we know the nature of those diS-I For speed, think of' time of flight of
tinctive performances?"
.the projectile.
The greater the veloThis paper, therefore,' deals not at
ICity, the greater must be the power, '
a~l wi~hwar or peace org~nization, or
hence, weigh~ of the propelling.cha~ge,
!1k t n.wno shall be vre spons Lb'Lefor what ! the more staole must be the pr o j ec t i Le ,
kn the grand scheme of affairs. It
land the heavier the weapon.
'
deals pointedly with what the military' ! For maneuverability, thiruc,of mobilairp~ane is and what part'it can play
lity of weapons. Mobility carries with
in war. It deals also with the develoP-I it the thollght of light weights, and
ment and need for the four clas£esof
of easo of movement in all directions
airplanes, and,with the influence upon lon'and off the roads and over all kinds
airplane nerformances of the military
of terrain. The heavier the gun, the
'
characteristics that are emphasized in Iless the mobility. The heavier the
'
one class and sacrificed in another. It I,airplane, the less its maneuverability.
also covers briefly the armament and,
I
For structural strength, thiruc of a
equipment of military,airnlanes, person-'gun failure. If subjected to'powder
nel limitations, a basis for underGtand-/charges, or operating conditionG for
~ng. the.requirements for, as well as an Iwhich it is not designed, the gun will
t ndfca t i on of the ,present trend of de- I break down.
"
velopment of miHtary aviation.
I For horsepower, think of'oowder
All forms of tranGportation embody'
I charges. As weauons increase in nower,
performances dealing with load, range, I their weights go.uu, and with them the,
speed, maneuverability, structural
' I horsepower ,and size of the tractors
strength and horsenower. A vehicle
'land tMlcks required to move them.
that features arv one of them suffers,
DEVELOPMENT of the four classes ef
corres~ondingly kn the others. Conmilitary aVkation from military usage.
versely, any vehicle desi,gnedto sacriObservation
fice all but one characteristic -perform-, From the beginnkng of time intelliancc , will excell all others in Lts par- gent commanders have striven to Leo.rri
ticular field.,
what their opponents were ,doing and at
Unfortunately, new lines of devel,op- the same -t ime te prevent t ned r opponent s
ment do not always recognize this prln- from learning what they were doing.
ciple. We may insist upon field artil- I What TIllSfirst attempted by the early
lery that outrangesthe enemy's and
i balloons Vias,finally accomplished by
then complain if it has lost mobility. I the Observation plane. Counter measures
Attack planes are exuec t ed to be maneuv~1 against "it are Pursuit airplanes and
erable enough,to follow the contcurs of antiaircraft fire.
the ground, yet bombardment ranges,
Were it not for the fear of these airspeeds and combat loads are imposed
I planes, short range observation', 'i.e.,
that ruin their maneuverability.
A
division and corps, would need only comhigh degree of maneuverability may be
I munication and uhotograuhic eqUipment
necessary fOT~Qrsuit planes, yet a
land the ability.to get in and out of
'
heavy load of fuel will be insisted
small fields close to the units they
upon for long cross-country flights
' i are serving. Fear of Pursuit has illthat puts maneuverability into the dis- I creased ,the combat load of Observation
card. What is the result? Hybrid equip- airplanes by the weight of their defenment! If we would be reasonable, our
sive armament. If the air observer is
procuring services can provide equipto be 'entirely relieved c:f the task of
ment that would excel in their respecdefense, the combat load must be furtive specialized fields. ,However, it
ther increased by the weight of a gunmay require war to makerus "reasonable I ne r- charged solely with that responsi- '
minded."
,bill.ty. Modern speed and range require-13VC,6943, A.C.
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'.ments add still
more tll the wei.ghts,
1 er the bomb carrying capacity (If the: ?
correspondinply
..increasing
the size 'and
plane the greater
the var i.ety of targe.ts
decreasing
tne 'maneuverability
as well
that can be effectively
atta:}ked ..... Thel
a~ the abiH ty to get in 'and out of
greater, the range of the Bember, bhe ,
,~Ill!1ll fi.elds.
",
.
greater
the number of targets
Viithin'
.
'. . The iong range 'reconnaissance
'operarange, and the, greater
the abili ty.:t;o, aptions of Observation
aviation
emphasizes
proach the targets
from surprise
dfrec ran(;e. and speed, as ,well as heavier 0Cm- tions.
The greater
the speed of the'.~
nrund'cat i.ons and photo'(;rauhic equipment.
Bcmber,the
greater
the sUrprise; 'and the
Security
emphasizes. h1gh>alt itude flygreater
its security
against
purspit,and
ing.. Emphasis upon extreme range, or
ant Ladrc r af t fire,
the less strain. on
upon .sub-str. at o cphe re qying,
imp?ses.
its ope'ra td ng crews and the greater
the
. -cbaract er i st.Io s so s'oec La.L in t he i r
numbor of attacks
that OJ!<n be launched.
nature "as .t o require' the development of' . in a given period of time.
Need for partypes of Obse rvat.t on airulanes
especialI ticular
emphasts upon bcmb V'ads, range
ly designed for those purposes.
If
and speed have developed a distinctly.
cver-water
observation
is emphas Lzed,
I suecializedt;vpe
for 'bombing ooe r-at ro ns ,
then operating'conditions
and consideraThe most accurate
bombing is.obtained.at
tions'cf
safety of personnel
require
de- extremely low altitudes,
but demolition
. sign features
th3t will enable tIlO DIane bomos cannot be dropped fro~ ~ow altito land and take off from the water:
tudes due 't o lack of pene t rat Io n and: "
Such feat11res, add to the weight'of
tho
danger to the ~lanes th~mselves.
Delay
airplane
with co rre spcnd! ng sacrifices
I action demoLi,t i on bombs that penetrate
in performance.
. '
,the
targets
effect
greatest
destruction.
Attacy.
It is impractical
to provide paracbu~es
Prior to the advent. of tho airplane,
for ;Large bcmbs , and wi bhout them they'
the di spo s.it Lons and movement s .cf trocps
bounce 'and r i co che t away frOlu'.the tar-.'
and sup-plies in. rear areas,or
in,.areas
gets.
Bombs without parachutes
dropped.
removed from immediate cciltact 'wi th the 'f.rom
tree-top
altitudes
will neither
enemy. had only to be .secur e against
penetrate
nor "stay-nut."
terrestrial
observation
and raids.
r"eir
Bombers are. too large and heavy to be
concentrations
in .small areas and in de:- I maneuverable. enough to fly at extremely.
f'Ll.e s offered
0j?1lortunities
to inflict
10\7 altitudes
ove r hill !lnd dale.
Low'"
severe losses
11 they could be reached
. al ti tude f'ly'in~ over. long distances
is
with effective
fire.
The airplane
profati~ling,
,Avlgation
over long distanc~
vided a meansfor reaching them,
Concen- es is more difficult
at.hodge-hoppin~,altrations
of personnel
and light material
I titudes,
Pursuit
int<;>rcention is eaaz.e r ,
are profi t.ab'l e targets
for . machine gun
I and. Bombers would .be wi thin range .of aU
flre,
small bombs and cnemi ca.L gases.
ca l Lber s '.0. 1' small: arms, .;u::d'.be vulnerable
Grazing machine gun fire and surface exto bcrnb fragments. of rbomba drouped .f rom
ploding fragmentation'
bombs are most efPursuit
.p'Lanea ove rhcad that explode 'on
f'oct lve , The-m.~staccurate
bo,:,bin~ and
contact. w~th the ground under the J3o!!,bing
macrn.ne gun ftrlng
are accomp.Lishe d by .l p'l ane s .. Hence', the Bombers seek alt1tude
flying as low as po s sdb.l,e ove rttne tart o secure bomb penetrations
, f'o r securs.-:
ge ts . Bombs dropped from these Lowe.I>
ty, and for." measure of surprise.
Fnr,
ti~udes do no t pene t ra tei beLow the sursecurity,a~ains.t
Pur sur t at~ac~, gun!iel's.
face.
Onemtca'I s must be" released
at' low and def'e nai.ve arrnaraent s.relncLuded
an
altitudes.
,Low flying planes are. mer-e
the combat load,
-Fo.r long range. av iga- ;
difficul t to detect and- fire on. Per son- tion,
av iga tc.r s and, '83'ecil,.1 avt gat i on '", .
l.l~l has to be surprised
or'they.will
equiI'ment have.also
be en inclu,l"d.
Hence;
o.i-spe r se and be nreue:redto
dellvor'
bo:nblngoperatlOns
re ouar-o p.Lanes that
counter fire s . !f ai spe r scd and preparemphasi ze 'lar.ge rdli tary Load a , great ,
ed to receive 'the attacking'
planes;
they rangea.. hig.."l speeds and open.ctions at alcease being urofitable.
targets.
Thus. a ti tudes.
"
.
specialized
class of aIrplanes.
known as . ,Super-bombardment airplane"
emphasize: .
"Attack,"
has boen developed that" emoha- !Lili tary Load , range and s:\leed. Range.
sizes surprise
by flying lew over vai:ied
enables it to' roach very d i s t ant targets,
country, wi t h-a large machine gun arrna- .. speed ,decreases
the stre.in on its operatm?nt, a medium ?omb or ch~m~cal load,;,
in~ pc r sotmal. and increMes
its security,:
wlth maneuverabf t i ty auf'f Lci e rrt for con- 'whl1e.cape,clty
f'o r large combat loads
tour chasing,
and wi th 'the greatest
make sd.t 8. weapon 'C,f grqat s t r i kf.ng power.
speed. consistent
TIith its load and manAs a weapon 01' Viar, its trend is to deny
e"-v,eT.ability.
To of'f se '; its vu.Lnerab Hx '/s'E!curity to profi ta.ble bnmbar-dmenb tar~ .'
ity .t9 Pursuit
airplanes,
its military'
gets anywhe re v:-ithin enemy t.er r i t.ory .. It
load is increased by a rear gunnor with'
is developing
into acl~s3
of combat avi~,
machine' guns.'
ation whose very size and power is isolat~.,
Bombardment,.
.
.
in~ it from economical employment ,w~th., v..
. The range and carrying capactty
of the o t he r arms. .
.. ..-.~
.. ",-, <
at rpl.ane bas made possible
attacks.
Pur sui t-.
. ,'( ...
agat nsf targets. beyond artillery
range
New forms of attack dOv<>1opnew forms ...
or deep int;) enemy territory.
The great
~f defense.
As Obcerva t'i nn aviation
'de~ -14V-6943, A.C.
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ve~0.pe~,'so dId its.counter-arm,
Pu~suit'I' et:'gin~ horser;o.wer;:! bri~s
out. new models.
': WhlCh 1 S al so a counter-measure
agai ne t Wlth amnrovec peri ormance s . A model
.
hostile" Pur-sud t, Attac'k and Bombardment. that i t~ a satisfactory
'standard t'oday
Pur-su i t emnl oyment required
it to
.
will not .be satisfactory
two years from
havevcomba t initiative
oyer allcontemtoday..
.:
.
':P?rary'types
~ithin
~ts,r~nge
?f'operaSpeed is und?ubtedly
the one performh0n;.
To nossess t ht a a n i t Lat rve reance charactenstic
mos t commonly emquireds"ieCialization
in anecd . maneuv - pleyed .to portray
the relative
powers of
",arabilitY,'rate
of climb and high diviIg classe~ and models of militar7
~irplanes .
.•speeds,'. Combat load and range had to
Speedls
but o ne of several mi Li t ar-y
re.'sacrif.iced
to 'obtain 'them.
For, emcharacteristics,
All military
charac1l1o.ymeiltagainst. "classes' other than.
t erd.s
s must be
when compar~
Pursut.t , 'speed is emphasized; for high
ing either
the pcrf'o rmance s s vo r the mi L>
',altitude
'operations;
speed and climb. at
itary
s
the different
s se e ,
high' alti.tudes
are. empnasized; for low
or different,
modele of a i rp'Lane s , PUbaltitude
"openat Lcns -sneed at 'l()w, altilished ne rf orrnance characteristlcs
of
tud:es',.i S' empha.s iz ed , ~The sacrifice
"t hat a~ rpl ane s , and .,of mo st. ,mechanic?-l ve.
Pur auf t' makes lncombat
load and range
h i cLe s , are e s se nt i a.ILy theoretlcal.
All
enables .i t to' out-perferm
other classes
:published performance charact.eristics,
of'<combat.' aviation
within its range of
Lnc Ludd ng speed, are based upon ca ref'ul
action. ' Ho,:,ever! when employed against
ly ca'Icu'Late d performance te~ts. '. All obcnemyiPur-sut t , d i.f'f ez-cn't degrees of em- se rvat.i ons are ca ref'ul Ly callbrated.and,
.
phasis are placed moon spe e d , raancuve r-: r educe c. to standard atmospheric
condi,
abi1it¥
and altitude
performances.
Su- t i ons for purposes of comparison.
The
perionty
in . speed gives the initiative
performances
cf all techmcal
e oui.pment
to accept, but not alwaye to break off
In servi-ce, particularly
under fieid concombat against
contemuorary Pursuit
ditions,
cannot be expecteu to e~ual
models .hivin~ superior maneuverability.
those attained
under the mechanical care
Superiority
ln maneuverability
gives de- and engineering
supervision
necessary
to
cided advantage over contemp~rary
engineering
practices.
Gonseguently,the
modelsohce
combat is closed,
but is a
engineers
and ~rocuring agenc18s of all
dtsadvantage
in retreat.
Pur-suf t ul.ane s na t ronsvar-e c r-it Lc i zed by their 'oilots
designed,for.
best performances at
.),
for exaggerating
the performances of the
15;000 feet
al t Ltude pos se su decidedairple,nes
supplied to units.
Both parcombat ..superiori ty at that altitude
ties are corr ec t , but each is thinking
'over contemporary ~arsuit
models design- of different.conditions
under which the
ed for '.bestp~rformances
at : 5,000 feet.
e qu i omerit performed.
Conditions
of
The convcr se. 1.8 also true.
weather, poor pilotage
eoui.oment errors,
':
'j ". .c. .:"
Transports.
,faUl
ty mechanical condition,'
poor main"Transportplanes
are a post-war deve l>- tenance,
ignorance of cperating
per-sonopment..The
'performances of transport
r. ne l. all are .f s c t or s conduc i.ve .to redu,?ed
',planes for the movement of personnel
_ performance.
.and .ca rgo 'should be judged: on a trans. The maxinrumoffi,cial
speeds are t.ho se
portatton'basis,
i.e.,
dailynassenger
attained
under car ef ulLy calibrated
condimi:le. and freight
ton mile bad,s.
They
tions for those al ti tudes at. Ylhich the
Lrrvo Lve co ns Ldet-at.i ons of pay load,
airplane
is intended to deli'ver its maxispeed and range that are most efficient
mumpo rf'o rmance . At no other al ti tude
f'o-r. the charac tel' of servico to be .ren- will t he speeds be the same." The al tF
de re d, . ,The problem of defensive armatudes will vary from, sea level to six,
ment .wi L'l arise as soon as Transport
ten, or 15,OeO feet and. sometimes higher
plahes begin to operate within range of altitudes.
The altitudes
,employed are
ho s t I Le Pur-sud t .
the best estimates
of the average alti. ..
,
.
Summar!.
'
tudes at which the nlanes vlill operate
To sum up, Attack ShOll d emphasize.
under service'conditions.
Such altitudes
maneuverabllity
and armament; bombard-,
are known as' the operating
altitudes.
By
ment shoUld emphasize bomb Load , ran!;'e
super-charging
and by propeller
and air-:
and speed; Observation,
general utilltY,
plane design,
the plane's
performances
Pur sud t , speed and maneuverability;
and are made ,to be best at the altitudes
se-:
Traneports,
Eay load and'range.
. lected.
By these means, plus the fact
MILITARYCHARACTERISTICS:
influence
that air;rGsistances
decrease at higP£r
.upon ,performance.
altitudes,
sub-e t rat ocpher-e ' planes can
Jhe military
airplane
must be ~re~arattain
higher speeds tnan arepcssible
ed ,for air combat and ant i.a i rc raf t tire
at lower altitudes.
In spite of the difcV,eirY.time, it,flies
a combat mission,
ficUlties
and handicaps of the use of
A?ute ~?mpetition
between nations eCca- oxyge~" the ?-dded securi~y of hi6~ speeds
saons. high 'pressure research,
developand ht gh al tl tude operatlons
co ns ider-ab.ly
men~ a\J.d specialization
to maintain su- improve, the combat power of high al t,i tude
ps r-aor-t, ty a n air~lane
performance and
planes.
"
'
power.
It is ql1S competition
that
Airplanes are net flown at their max t. makes, 'standar:ii z'ati on :iifficult.
Conmum speeds except in ernerrency o r in
tin1l~~s'progress.in
airplane
design and combat.
Formations of airplanes
cannot be
~,.rl ,>~'i
-1 V-6943, A.C.
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'f'Lown at maxdrnum s,,)eeds'vrit'hout":'s~attiJrbe raised from the coclmit floot, 'his'1'!
il;g the forrnatioJ:ls' and destroying
tachead is dravm dorm and iocked onhis"-'~
heal
un Lty , The only combat, airplane's
shoulders' to keen it from snapping for~
which ate designed and expected to atward.
They literally
need eyes on the:
tain super-speeds
in dives are the
tops of their heads.
The only Vlay they
Pursuit types.
None of the other types
can see oa911 other is relatively'
up and
have the structural
strengt!1 to with-,
back.
Thelr planes are often en the', ;
stand such speeds.
'verge
of stalling
due, to tho shortness
Cruising speed is employed when a
'
of the turns and 0 their efforts
not 'to
, plane's
maximum range' is being emphasizlose altitude.
In such dog fights,'the'
ed.
It is that speed at which maxllro~n
speeds are lou.
The minimum dog'fighting
range is obtained from the airplane's
speed of the Pursuit plane is far belqw
fuel supply.
T'tus speed is too slow for
its maximum speed, ana very close .to"ltS
the practical
flying
of individual
stalling,
speed.
When, for J;'urposes of
planes.
It,is
impossibly slow for any
speed,.pursuit
n~euverabillty
is ~acricharacter
of, formation ,flying.
,ficed,
dog fi~hts
should' not be attempted.
Operating ::',Peed.is an airplane's
speed
The hlgh wirigQloadings will make ~he},ligh
at around ,75/, maximum horsepower.
It
speed pLanes squash ?r snap roll ~n '".lgJ;t
approximates the flying speeds normal to turns, placlng the pilot
at a serlous,dlsboth individual
and formations
of o Lanes , ad"an-ragc in a dog fight,
even to the'
Combatspeedisth~
speed at which the point 01 not being able 'to rO[iain control
planes 'are actually
f'Lown over the lines
before it is too late.
Tne best ,dog'
and in combat s Tih'at if" is varios as
fight~ng plane is one. that eIIl?hasize~ ',low
much,as the proverbial
situation.
The'
stalllng
speeds 'and hlgh rates of, cllmb
combat speeds of, forinations
of all, o Laas - at low sJ;leeds,. Its low stalling
speed:
es, except Pursuit,
will approximate op- 'e~bles
It to turn insido the f~ster and
erating
spe eda ; .
.
henv~.er planes.
Its better
cli'nb at .Low
As horsepower .mcr-eases , .ep eed svi.n-.
sneed s enables it, to climb above, itsop-'
crease,
if the ratio of power to .weight
panent which gives it the tactical
'ad-,'
decreases.
When'one engane cannot furvantage;
' .'
,
"
" ,
nish ei1oul?hhorsepower, multiple, engi,:es
The higher tl;s speed, the groater 'must
.'are r es or-ted t o,; 'A plane w.ith.a muI t i,«
be the radius of turn to avo-id 'excessive
plicity
of cng i.nes can be designed to
structural
stresses
,and' the' "blacking, ,,'
exceed the ,best' speeds of a single enout" of the pilot and crew.
Sl.larp"man-,
g i.ne plane", but no such p Lanes have yet
euver s of multinlace
planes 'induce', cenbe en built ,tor rililitar.y use.
"
, trifugal
forces. '!ioogreat 'for 'the ph¥siThe superior
speeds, cndmaneuver-abtf,cal i' ewer-s of the crew,' except the' pllot,
ity. of Pur su Lt , except "(hen, ouerating
to perform their duties.
The .p i.Lof has,
aga.Lns t ltS own class,
give it. the taconly 'the airpla.11e and gun corrtr-o.Ls to op-.
tical
initiative
over an opponent and j . ,'. erate,
both of w;1ich,he can do as long as
when it has the "altitude
gauge." it can he'is 'conscious.
He has no'thanz to lJ.:ft
take. advantape of its high div;ingspeeds
that require nhysical
effort.
~uct man- '
to close witY! an opponent;' , To illus-'
,'euvers
by muHiplace planes are orily"retrate I-the operatingqr
approxiP,latecom~'
sorted to in direomerge11cies
when' de sper
bat speed of a formatlon of hODbers, my,
'ate measures are necessary to avo i.d .debe ,200 miles an hour at 10,000 'feet., The' struct;,on.
This --crings out t'~oliJilitacorrespondin!):o;)erating
spe'sdof cont cm- t'ions 'of all','Diplc;1e and muH:cplace figh~porary Pur-su i.t mcde Ls rray be. 250 mi.Las.'
er's, . ,Theit ,"'reatm' size and r[eights'
,
their J.1igh speed ~ 300 rniLes ,and their'
p Laco t:lenl
a di6!ldvaT,tar;e v:ith respect
safe dlvlng speea, 450 mi.Les , Ilenc e ,the
to t:1e oupor Lor- speed and Inanellverability
difference 'in their, corr.batspeeds ray
, of the singlo p Laeo Pursu.i t~ 'This, inferivary from 50 to 250 mlleS-an hour.
"
or i tv f or-ces them to defensive rolls,
A combat speed seldom explained is the
aea~1st,.single
seaters.
~ha~,is the first
"dog fighting"
npe ed.s of FUrsuiters,
or ' Ilml'(,a{;lon,
The second lS "h-~,t,as soon
the speeds at w:lich Pur-su i.t planes ar-e
as a :oitua,t-icn fo1'(,)s the b i.pLace and mul,flown when engac;ing iil, a typical
locked
'tipl",'c
plar,,:'s tb,:~adic&,l' maii-uver-s to dedog fight where:C?1each pilot is striving
fend ';;,emsel"les, ,,;,e cerrc rdf'uga'L foreas '
desperately
to keep t!10 opponent ':£:romdevel'J'Oed
ar s so h'T'eat as litc,'ally
to"

i

«

a't

getting his gun sights. On him and is

'glue 211 persorillsfto the b~ttom of t~~ir

also desperately
trying to get his 'own
sights on his opJ;lonent. ' Both 'are strivillG for the "altltude
gauge". 'The centrlfugal
f'or-oes are torrific.
Each, is
flying vlith wide open throttle,forcing
his plane into the shortest
possible
turn, climbing if posGible, and at the
maximum speed that can be maintained in
such ~hort turnG.
Each pilot
is,
'
,:'
"shadd.ng " ; the verge of "blacki11g out".
. The centrlfugal
forces will appr-oach 8
times gravity;
the pilot's
feet calIDot
-1

cocknits with only the fire power of the
forvfc:rd or pilot I s guns available
for' cOIll'hat.
They. a.r o then reduced to the firG
,power of single seaters.
but at a great
disa,:vantase
in sp e od- and" maneuverability.
Combat load is the crew, armament and .
equipment necessary for the airplane 'to' perform its military
mission.'
Large combat Leads' and ranges require large:, structures ",i th corresponding
.sactifice 6" in'
speed and l118.neuverabili ty.
'1'0 offset
losses in speed,multiple
enginos are reV-6943. A.C.

'j

sorted to which add still more to
Ira~e and speed of Attack planes is ..
weight, size 'and production costs, and Ihanne; a bad effect UlJOn
maneuver'abi Li>
reduce maneuverability to a negligible
Ity. They are becoming light Bombersand
quant Lby compared to smaller type£.. As Iless furo A..ttack.
SUper-S1zes.and large combat loads are
Alt1tude nas a very marked effect upon
develo~ed, their methods and exnense of maneuverability.
So much so, that expeoperat1ng.~reclude their economical em- rience has raised the guestion of the
p19yment in'close combat support of the ladvisability
of previd1ng s~ecia1 models
other arms ; Like artillery,
the bigger Ito .excel in maneuver-abf l.t ty at selected
the,.calibers,
the farther back they go I altitudes.
This applies to Pursuit as
cand-ibhe 'less' frequent their tactical
em-1.,ell as to those strategic' Observation
ployment."
.
[pl.ane s that ¥enerally operate on lone;
. ~;Range is the total distance an sirlindividual mf.s s i ons,
.
.
plane can fly. on its fuel sUpCl1y. It
,l,bneuvera'bility
not only involves movevaries with the speed flo-.m bocause dif-jinent in, the three dimensions but is con- .
ferent horsenowers at different sneeds ce,ned 'with acceleration"or
rate of
.consume gasoline at different rates.
change of movement, Expressed in man".:One Pursuit plane with a normal combat euver terms, they involve diving speeds,
, ,lOad.'of 52.3 gallons of gasoline conrates of climb an9-.rad~i. of turns.
:for
.sumes 24.4 gallons an hour at cruising
9hort turning rad11 , 11~nt wing 10ad1ng
.'speeda, 36.5 )?a11ons at operating
(that ~s, light Y1eigh~s
I ar~ the prime
speeds, arid tl'%.2gallons at maximum
e ssent i.a.I s .. No Pur sudt er '11111attempt to
, -. S:pMds.It
has a cruising range of 380 [c Lose with a small light plane in a dog
~les,
an o:perating range of 296 miles, jfight.
The latter would be en ius tail
and, at maxamum speed, it can fly only in no time. T'he Pur suf t.ar I s only re146 miles. One new Bomber1s rraxlmum
course in such~ombats is. to exploit his
speed at 10,000 feet altitude is said
greater sneed and climb and attack by
:);0 be 250 miles an hour, its operating
repeated a.t'res. While the maximum velo".speed, 200 miles, while its cruising
'lcitie30f
heavy, high speed planes may
..speed is 140 miles.
Its fr.rmation com- be greater than those cf planes that ac bat speed may avcra~e 200 mil~s an hour., c~l~ratel:apidly ,t~~ better ma,:,euve~aThe range at ~perat~ng speed 1S 2,000
Ib111ty anQ more rap1Q acce1erat10n OI
,miles, at cruising speed, 3,000 miles;
the one especially designed for maneuv but at combat speed, only 1,500 miles.
erability will er3ble it to close and
A plane cannot fly to the theoretical
deliver effective'fire
before the
limit of its range in -oractical cpera- Iheavier 'but slower 'starting plane can
ticns.
A margin of sai'ety must be alget out of range ..
•1owedfor head win~s, for getting lost, I The performances of military airplanes
, for difficulty
in finding the target
jare affected by structural strength, or
and strange airdromes, adverse weathor, Ifactors of safaty.
Evcry ounce that can
. detou,rs to",avoid enemyair def'errse s .«, 'Ibe ,saved from structural weie;ht increas-e t c.•. A 25;0reduction is a safe margin es the pay load and performances.
The
for all types except ~~rsuit. Singli d Imilitary requirement for large l~ads and
.' _place ~~rsuit pla~es require a 66-2 3~high
performances reduce stnlctural
.margin because of the ,amount of time
strength and maneuverability of large
"'f"Pureu:it may be called upon to fly at
planes .. Restrictions have therefore
maximumpower.
been placed upon the flying nf the severManeuverability is the facility
POS-'Ial tY08S cOIDillensurate
with the reas~n'~', se ased by an airplane to move rapidly
[ab Le," safe pc rf'orn-ance of their missions.
around a point outside the airplane. It i~e official Air Corps restrictions
upon
,should not be confused with controllajd1Ving specqs of all Bombersand Trans. bility which is mecbant caf control.
.A. IPorts is 20';' in excess of their maximum
-".':'draft horse and a polo pony ma.ybe
speeds; upon Attack and Observation, 25%.
equally controllable,
but not equally
Th~ restriction
placed upon Pursuit is
~,maneuverable.
60;b, not only fer safety reasons, but
~~.A.n'Observation plane, a troo-seater
due to the fact that the engines at pres-!rp.~r.suit and a single-place Pur sutt.-rcay
ent cannot stand the high diving speeds
.• ,:all have the same range. :But the great-Ithe Pursuit planes are capable of. While
er"combat loads of the first two requirel t.he ee restrictions
are certain to be
larger and heavier airplanes with corforgotten in the stress cf combat. they
.. respon.:lin<\isacrifices in speed and man- !nevertheless afford an idea of .the relaeuverabil~ty.
Hence, the single-seat- Itivc structural strengths of the four
er ..will out-speed and out-maneuver them.1classes of aviation and of the flying
..Jill Attacl<:p12.nemust car-r-y a consid- ilimitations they impose. '
crao.l e combat load in armamentand must
Summary.
,v~nostiess -maneuve rabdLftyto fly its
Larger combatJ:CM.S,"J.ongerranges and
hedge-hopping missions successfully.
j'higher speeds, each inflicts
its in:1ividliencee' it. suffers in speed and must in- ual penalty by imposing greater weiGhts,
- crease its size in win~ area to retain
Igreater horsepower, higher costs and
.....neceuaaryrmaneuvez-atd l t ty , The tenden- uoo re r maneuverability.
Combined, they
.. cy'toda.y:to Lnc rease the combat load,..
lnflict
cumulative penalties.
...
-'. ;.c"::': ""
.
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The range and- spee d of airplanes
must j':Bol1lba,rrunent.Attack and Pur su.i t airplanes
be vI ewed from their severa.l appJ.ica'as ::,ossi"blc.
Uivic organizations
in both
tions, i.G., speeds and ranges at alti- S~oKane anj Coeur dl~~ene have endorced the
tud.es
crui sing'. 'speeds and ranges,
maxi> demonat z-at i on , whi ch they pronounce
lias
mum horizontal
speeds and combat diving
the most timel:r nub lLc "OTe'3entation
t ha t
soeeds .
'CDFld. be ste.e;ecl in the i~orth\vest
.. II
.:eotn weight and sl ze have to be ke pt
CoLuneL The:nas G. Aston, comms.nder of
down to retain
maneuverability.
. .the. l6J.st Iuf'aut r y ; Celonel .E.J."in Powell,
Horsepower must be considered
in rela-I conmai.de r f.f t ne motori zcc. l48th Field Arr'a.t
vof
/til18J."Y'
i'.1a~or
horsepower
to weiGht tbat dH.tern:il1.c's
of t ne 41 s t DiVI s ion Avia.tion;,,-a.-re' uniting
perfonnances.
'I'o secure la.rge horsein t ne i r e f'f'o r t s t o :;.Jut und.e r canvas on
powor, multiple
engine untt e must be re-i Fe l t s .:Held as many troops as possible,
in
sorted to .. Eulti""91e cngi ne o will imaddition
to l)ring:i.ng to the demonstration
prove combat loads" 0:::" rc.nge s or ape ed s , tl18 Ad.jutants
Gene ra.L of Washington,
Idaho,
or a'i I of them, but mane..].vera.bili'~y
O=e'~on, and rJ.:;h !;:;.n~::ingof'fLc or s a.t }iloFt
aga::..n suf f'e r s ,
Lewi s anu at t he Headquar-ter-s 01 the 9tn
Structural.
s t rengt.n must 00 vie-"sd:.
Corns r.rea .
.
from an arror ec iat ion of no rrua.I safe nanCo"LoTI8'1 Lewis Far r-el L, conmande r of. the
euve r s , By lim:i.ting rcaneuve r s , exces4th L'..f~.ntrJ- r3girllen~ at Fort George
~
sive strossos
are avoiued, TIhic~ ~kec
Wright, Spol~~e, ~nd 1fajor Allan Jolu~son,
lighter
structures
possible
r;i~h co r re s Inctructor,
a.t',act0'1 to. tho 384th Infa.ntry
po nd'i ng Lmprov.emerrt s in pe rf o rmance s , A, ~e8erv~, SpokaJ;,e,.h.a-/e pr orrl acd tl:e~r co1

tian

to

weight.'

It

is

the

ro

and

t a i n as hi gh , 'or pcs s i b'Ly a .hi.gher dlVing s-peed t han a Pur su i t plane,
but it!!

would E;(). tc piece S C?-t such opeeds where
as Pur eui t :planes \7111 no t .
Costs should. be viewed in the light
of utili t~l. Utility
means c ne ap ol/8!'ation, cheap raa i nt.enanoo and continuous
service.
.
I

Ed. Note:
A furtherdiscuGsion
of
Military
Aviation
by the same writer
will appear in an early issue.
One of the purpQses of tte ~e~s Letter
is
to ae r-ve as an open f orurc .:.'01' -bl,e d i scus s ion
of var-i.cus ?ubjects "pert~~i:'1ingto rnl.Llvery
aviation.
,It is p resurred t,Lat po-isi.bl.y other
views on the

subject

discussed

~y Col. JO:Jes

rray be enber-tadned in some r-uar-Ler-s. 'T~o
contribution
of articles
f r o'n Air Corns officers dealing ,,';it!l.tlle particular subject under dt.scuas i r n, or CD some: otter -oharie s of
military avi abiozi , 1";ill be gladly- we'lcoroed,
---000---'

111'

A"

Day,

co.maande

r

C1.cmOl1.S"t:""'atl'')E.

-;

1t \/111 be t he greate'st
mili tary demonstra:ij~ on. ever. hold in ~7?ka,HC dur i ng m~l
a e so oi.a t Lon WJ.+.:h
tr;e rr.i.l.i.t a.rv serVlce',."":
said Col.one L .~,ton, "arid, wi:!l.attraCt.,_
-r
t.hou sarid.s of persons from ali parts~.of
the
Nor t hwes t . Coeur c.1Alene and Sl)ol~ne
t
peo~~e h~ve.not seen their troops under)
canvas in the field since oef'or-e the va!',
be oauae our amrua.L encainpment s are always
heli o186~hera. Tn tbis t~me nf interliat i oria.I argunent s and war, .the people like
to kno n that they are secure to some de-'

gree at least! ~nd they'will tUTn out b
the

1

J~£.T,lsa:nd.s f o r such a deuo ns t r-at io n. !

and raiio have received the
anno'unccme nt ..)f the demonst.ra t io n with enthuS~.DS:ll and '}Etveprun l sed their, suppo rt .
Ne',;~rl").J.,pers

ijt'o:~~:-:s
FrOt~r:;8s ACi.
..ainist!'ation
.off1cials
have gi~Ten o.ssuranc e t~t
,the im.orovornent
of Fe1 ts B'Lei J. by .~'}~J8co r-et r uc t l on of runw~ys ~~~l be c0w~letod relf,ar~bly
early. in
advance of t.he clefi:"0u;,;trati0TI.
wo
of
-tr.e
i.o
has 'o("":E:n1
st.r.r t ed oar~y ;.~,O tr.a; the "best ~
:?oSS].L~0 DrL~gI'~,-,rncan he ar rauged , ~t
the i)8~~in!' c f t.he corrmi,t tee t:.:a t the demonat r-at i on VliJ.l rival
the 1927 Natiol'L-?l
Ai:L . P,a.cJ~ he Lrl on Ii'oJ.ts '~'ield t n interest
t
G;.lthilsi"'.J.-sm, act e ndai-ce c.~J. be nef'Lc i.a.I resuf t s , G7Gr :c.1.5,:;CO r9TSOn.S vlitnesS0d the
i:ir.tional Air B£~cQs; 'Ine . coming demonstration,
ncweve r , "{!iiI be of a purely military
'lib.]

DEF:i.1'iSE DE1';Ql.iSTRI.T:;:ON IN T!L HOliTaviEsr
:By the Ne'i;s Letter
Corz-e upondont

t ne

R')bin

r

k

:r=la:.:milJ.g

de.ao

nnt.ra.t

n

.is

The importance
of adeauate
r~tional
defense will be ~reG6nted effectivoly
to t.houaands of people tnrou..c;r,ollt the
Nor t hwest in a three-clay combf.ne d Air
Cor-ps F'i eLd Artiller;!
and In"'3-nt,~. mil
i tary defense demons t rr.t i cn ('E M<5.;T
29,
30 and 31, 1936, at 1{2lts 'Fif;ld,8~Jokane, nature.
---o()o--Washinc;toll, :10ITe stati(.n
of l,bo" 41st
Di.vi s i.on Aviation,
Washington l;atiGDal
Guard.
Plans for tl"'.e demorist.r-at i m, have be sn
Si.nccr e 'thanks are ext-ended 't-o Ma.j0l' WilliarnJ.
started
by the officers
of tJ.l8 41st Di- Hanlon, Dir ecbor- of tho Jh-""1N Aer'onaut Lcu'L'Euserm
'vi sian A.v'iation, fat-hera of the idea;
Y.T;tiglrc. Field, 1J:'}~r,n,'Ohi(;,' for his ver:i holpful'
the 148th Field. Artillery,
-Cc eur
CQaFe.:'3"~-:'i.Ol1 in zak i.ng poss i br s tho use of the bwo
d'Alene,
Idaho, and the 161st Infantry
illustrated Lnser-s s in this Lr ..suo of 'tho Hews regime~~,
Spckane . .
.
.
:'e"tte:..', 2.S wal I as the C0Vel' iJaR"E'. 'E.T'.Bob, .
t h.i s demons t r a t i on lt
1S prcpo scd
Fd tizgcrc.Ld
~"'- 'i n 't';'< stat'"'
1 n.'op t '.
t In t r:
i l i t a.rv
. ti
..,.
d
u"'_.'_~._:' , tle"". h mdv
..L,;,..j
"~.U.
.~~O
i s oaca
o. s r .~s ....
!U~ ~ .......
r;) a.v~a lon~ a.;:
vo.l<;tra. cf
1~.US8um,
IS r-espons
e for t.h e
ve
thl s ena. cne £egular
~rm~. Alr Gorp.s 1 S 11aY-G.lt of bhcs e ~llu~tr;~t~cn~.
.Th.e'pla:bE;S. were
to be called upon to pr ov i do as many
I rr.ade .:...n.d.. 't?2~:;'Ilt-e9- ~D tho Pr-int.Ing Urrlt cf ' the
-18- Waterlel DIVISIon.
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THEWORK
OF THE59th SBRVICEsqUA1l.RON'
Il~ ~fu; 'FLORIDAMlUlliUVERS
By the Langley Field Oorr-e sponderrt
"

'.

.'

".

~-

, On November 23;/1935: the ,;59th~Ser- '~.
. Medical Section (Att.).
vice .Squadron of ~the GEQ Air' Forc~. em- 't i Major. Brown., If..C: (Lst Wing) ..
barked on a rath@' unueua.l ~edill;l'Qn. 0jCaptaln
E. Kendncks,'M.C .
...~. For ..something J8ike orie mot¥th p{t),v~"usLI' E:>route ~o Floridal~,howeve,:> the .fol.. to .tht s , the Squadron personnel h.~!i". ':: l"Wl.n~ of'f'Lcer s had c~,"r,;;e or se,'ct,:ons:
be en. engaged r n dral.nng. and .ch~c.lj:}-~g. 'o',.Ca;Jta,lnTo,!-d, Hqrs , 5liCtIon; Capt.ai.n
cqmrment and auppl.Le a and ,?rl'~n~jI,;;,?3;::I:pO',Nney,~llght~ Ann~'Dent and Engineerthe op;:oblem ,?n hand,,~hlcn:\:wa;!::"~'~lln:;
Sect i ons ; t;aptalni'DeShlelds,
Transr i e a s f'oLl ows
"'.
:';Ai!' .!portatlon;
Oapta i n Bea.l ,' Supply:
To mess, serv i ce , sllPply and.ma'ln,~aiLn
Total offlcers
12; total enhsted
the 1st Bombardment,Wll1l';at Ver9, Beach , men, 190, A.C., 2 M.G. .
Flor!da,
from D~.~e~ber "ud to.l."th,.als~
i A.great deal of equipment was necessah;:0rd Attack
Ii,:UE>
at Fort Plerce" dur I rv. an order properly to. accommodate
no the ?am",~er,:oeJ., the~1ce to pr,?~e",d I these org/)nizatlons
in the field.
For
to.t~e Mlarul unlclpal AIrport, Mlarnl, lexample there were 87 tents
not in,Florlda,
~or the same gurpose at that
.cludlng'flies,
np-eded'at Ver~ Beach, anQ
place unt t I p",c~mber lot~. .
_ ! 56 tents', not including flies,
needed at
The. above H!'E>S'!Iere r squt red to e",
I Fort Pierc.e. The proper signs bulletin
.gae;e m ,?ommunlc,?-tlons,?xerclses dur i ng I b
d
heLvi
t bL
"d 1 _
thlS per-iod , This Serv i ce Squadron had
o\,r s , .s e v i ng , meso a. es an
a
be'en organized into the nr-ooer .sec t i ons tnn,?s were made up beforehand whenever.
" "
po s.. sdo.b'l e
under.
the table of cr@.nlzation,but
for the uuruoses of this maneuverT it
, . he ne~essar¥ tools were drawn and
.was temporarily reorganized
as follows:lma~e up lnto ~lts, as follo~s:
.
'
I :J t of a1.rplane
t l
. Instructions
were issued to the, effect,
1 wire workinG kit.
'th~t u~on arrival at Vero Beach the or1 parachlte ~orking kit, including two
ganization would be divided into two
" 40 ft. canvases for repacking puz'pose a,
>.detachraents, as shown below:
1 metal norking kit.
~' CO.MAlqDING
OFFICER- Major H.H. Hollan
1 nelding kit with tanks, hC'se, reguVero Beach
lators,
etc.
Headquarters Sectlon
1 squadron kit, containing j~cks,prop
Adjutant: Captain Z.R. Todd.
wrenches, spark plug tester,
hlgh presOperations. and Engineedng Officer:
I sure booster pumps, etc .
. Captain H.C. Downey, (Acted as ]Jet.
:1 1 ki t of T3chnlcalOrders,
A,C. Cil'cuC.O.. in absence of liiajor Holland).
. lars and nec eesa.r-y cnera.t i ons and en.
Fort Pierce
.~
.
:. gineering forms.
"
.
HeadCJ.uartersSection,
:'
:'{
;
1 kit of accessories,
'such as magnetos,
Det. Commander: Capt , C'.B. D~Shie:Lcie. ? carburetors"
starters,.
generators,
con.. Adjuta!1t: Captai~~.
Gr'p'cr. l! .. ~ "
:;,trol .~oses, 'etc.
. .
' ..
'. Operah,?ns and En!;llleenng O'l'flce~::, . .': 1 kt t of emerge!'cy aFplane
supp.ci e s ,
Captaln W• Bentley. ,"{.,;'.~;'}f".is::,ch
as wheels, tl~es ,ltubes,
spark

.~t~r
.

I

.I

I

0

se

s

mecnani

c

s

oo

s

,

i

The Engineer~Dg

Section

vias,,:::~'qmn,',9f~\t;::d

':'P+U&S

l

cahLe , f'abr Lc , '$.ope

J

pressure

_re-

of men from Fllght, Armamentan(L.~El!..n- .Lief '!'al.ves, gaskets, etc . .1\.1
so , two
eering Sectibnscombined;
at vero 'Be.ach ener'gt zer-s were carried along .
. .under Capt af n H.C.. Downeyand :atFci~:~
The Hea'd9u.arters. Sect~on carried the
...Pierce under Oapt.ain VI. Bentley"
.•.
.'.~ necess,,;ry J.onns. ano, of'f Lce equt pmerit .
.
TRANSPORTATION
SECTION "
~he Mess. Sechcn was organized for the
Vero Beach
}'ort Pierce
trlpdOilll 'and back into two units, which
Lt. E.R. Armstrong
'Lt. J.H;.S18nIey
~ould,alternate
:~s advanced echelons durLt. D.R. Gibbs.
-'Caut. D.D. Fisher !lng the day while the convoy was on the
-Cap'tai n O.L. Beal-'"
,rca,d, .tJeJ.s advance echc~9~ going ahead
.• 'Mes. Off'Lcer
It'? make lU!1ch at a spe ct f'Led place.
At
.-. SuP~lY'Se;tion
lUif-t.a~,?- In the morn~kf both units
•
coo~ed Qlnner and bre 'ast.

r
..

~19-
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The Supply Section worked
and
On the' 26th the convoy made Sum:te.r,-.S;.C.
night drawi~ and cataloguing supplies
escorted by the South Carolina.Traffic'
and finally 1n loading same on trucks.
Police. An advance party under ,Captain
Eveqrthing from field ranges to office
Downey went ahead to erect camp. Pa.rt,
stat10nery was needed. Bedding rolls
of the men slept in the Armory at ~thls,
were supplied for all officers of the
place, by the courtesy of the Souto,,"
59th Squadron as well as for officers of Carolina National Guard. The weather was
the 1st and 3rd Wings.
quite cold this night, and the men in '
A large number of vehicles were retents were somewhat uncomfo r t abj e .."._
quired for this mission. There was a
Promptly at 8:00 a.ln., the, convoy left
total of ,70 on the road s . as follows: two Sumter for Savannah, where'the"cars 9asspane'I body trucks for Headquarters Sed'- ed and the men had lunch, whereupoll 1t,
b i.on, 2 Plymouth passenger cars for use" was decided to make Jacksonville, since
of Ge~eral Andrews and General Pratt,
the weather was somewhat cold for camping
nine z-ton t~ks
with mess equipment,
overnight.
'
twenty-four 12 ton t~cks carrying tents, ' At 3:00 a.m., the last truck arrived at
poles, e tc ,, elevon 2z-ton trucks carry-c- the Armory at Jacksonville" where arrangeing tables, latrines, tool~, signs and
ments had been made beforehand by Lieut.
various other items, one 2z-ton truck
Gibbs, with Lieut. Fritot of the Florida
with a winch and boom for salvaging
National Guard, for sheltering the men.
wrecks, one ambulance, 'seventeen reconThe next day be i ng Thanksgiving Day, :the
naissanc~ cars for personnel, one 1200Sauadron remained at Jacksonville to rest
gal. refueling truck and, finally, two
tfie men. The follOWing day, the 29th"
motorc¥cles.
'.!'he
job of organizing and
the -convoy arrived at Vero Beach airnort
convoY1ng this transportation was really about 6:00 p.m. Captains Downey and'
a problem.
"
Bentley with an advance party of menarAt 7:30 a.m. On November 25th, the
rived beforehand and started camp erecconvoy, led by Major H.H. Holland, left
tion. Considerable rearrangement :by,Maj.
Langley Field and proceeded to Fort
Holland was necessary, 'since the required
Bragg1 stopping at Rocky Mount forlunch. facilities would not fit into the locaThe hgh~er cars were lJlli.~e
up ;nto'9,
tion as laid out by theCi ty of' Vero;: '
1st Sec t Lori and the remai ndez- 1nto a 2nd Beach. 'The City, however , and, "in ,par,tic..Sect Lon , with the ambulance/wrecking
uf.ar , Mr. Dame row , the Cit;y Engineer,gave
truck and a party ofmechanlcs
in a reevery,assistance.
Power 11nes for 1ights
connaissance car bringing up the rear.
and water, lines for showers,were already
Captain C.B. DeShields, the Transnortainstalled. Mr. Bud HOlman, the airport
tion Officer enroute, and Capt. Ksndti'eM:; manager, was very helpful.
" "
the Medical Officer, also rode. at the,
By ,12:00 noon on December' 1st, the camp
rear in a Plymouth.
"
' was completed.
The whole organization,
It soon develonedthat
the problem of
minus a few mess and transportation men
convoying 70 miscellaneous.vehicles for
and guards, left then for Fort Pierce to
1100 miles is a problem that requires
erect that camp. This camp was completed
very good organization and previous plan- by 10:00 a.m. on the 2nd. It was at the
ning. Major Holland had had considerFort Pierce airport.
"
able experience at this sort of thing,
' At this time the organization was spat
and this was fortunate, since he was
/up into de t.achment s , as before'noted.
At
able to foresee some Of the eventualiVero Beach, there were seven 59th offiCers
ties. Captain DeShields had his hands
and 100 enlisted men. At Fort Pierce
'
full looking after difficulties with re- there "ere five 59th officers and 90 enpairs on the road and general handling
li sted men.
,,'
of the convoy,
The '1st .Sect Lon of the
The 1st Wing and 3rd Wing Headquarters
lighter vehicle; was held at 35 m.D.h.,
arrived at 1:(0 p.m., December 1st; Gen~
with considerable interval between"cars.
eral Arnold comoanded the 1st Wing and,
The 2nd Section proceeded at not to exColonel Brant the 3rd Wing. Both officers
ceed 25 m.p.h. w1th good intervals.
seemed satisfied with camp .ar-rangeme nt s
It:was 1100 miles by road to Vera
in general, but certain aQditional faciliBeach and another 150 to Miami MuniCipal
ties were installed after their ,arrival.
Airport. On the whole, these cars and
I The 1st Wing had 70 officers and cadets
trucks and their drivers did exceptional- and 88 enlisted men. The 3rd Wing 'had 38
ly well. All cars, inclUding gas truck, officers and cadets and 58 enlisted men,
made the trip, although the gas truck
making a total, wi th the 59th Squadron,of
gave some transmission trouble.
,
458 men and cf'f'Lce'r s to be cared for", ...
At Fort Bragg, the personnel slept in
. The 31st and 32nd Squadrons of the Ls t
one of the ha~ars, which arrangemen~
'Wing arriv~d?t
9:00.a.m.~ December 2nd,
turned out fa1rly well. In the morn1ng'
after abr1111ant
f11ght Irom the' West
after breakfast, the trucks gassed'and
Coast. The 90th,Attack Squadron of the
the convoy left about 9:00 a.m. Messing
3rd Wing arrived at the same time.
and gassing were taken care of very efThe Engineering Section at Vera Beach
ficiently by the Fort Bragg personnel.
made 38 mechanics available to the 1st
Pictures of the train were taken on the
Wing, and the Engineeri~
Section at Fort
way to Fort Bragg.
',
Pierce had 31 available, for the,3rd.Wing:
-20V-6943, A.C. ....
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,.:.HoweVcr; out of these totals,
a certain
Inrocoed to Miami.
Although thl.s requi~.
numbe r were detailed
to guard and camp t ed much work .in r.acking and loading
!utility
each .My, which reduced the
.
I tents fend equi pmunt , the trip was comO,nota .on.' the planes to an average o~ 25 Ipleted vii tl,out j ac I dent , Ca~)ta:ins
at. each .pl.ace actually
working. on air.I Downey, Bentley and Lieut, G~bbs proceedplanes ." •.
,.
l e d. to. Miami Municipal Air'port in advance,
" ,,, '.,Thee'shop.f'o rce ;' consisting
of rre Lde r s , to erect camp and prepare messes .. ~'he
sheet.metal'
worKers, .fabric workers,' ig- ccnvoy got in rather
late and ran t rrto a
rdtion :s',)eciailst,'
wire wo rker , e tc , , fhnWling rain s tr-rmwht ch made. parking,
.
cper.ated ....
at.ver.o .. B.each, since t.he.r~' was rather
unpleasant.
Trucks were parked at
'0!'lly':otle se t of .this equipment .. This ar- the ,Naval.Air
Stat,ion .. , The Wings hc?-dalrangement worked out very well, although
reany arr~ved at tne AIrport ..
some' t~Jile ,wa~:lost in bringing
parts
frcnj .. On the ,13th and Btl:', th~ W~ngs par-t i .Fort. Pd erc'e ; e.nd the 'men worked long
i c~patecll"
demonstratlons
cur rng the.Allhours in order to keen up with the iobs. iAmerican Air W~neuvers at Miami, and on
A c0nsiderable
volume'of
work was re[the 15th the exercises
ceased. J\Il organqutred by y'~si tiilg ai:-planes.
, i izat~ons
left
this date for the home
.
, The 1st V'lng.had thuty-twf1
B-IO's
i s t a t Lons .
.
' .
and~B-12's
and two C-14 Transports,
I C'lhe 59th.'1Ulder Major Eo Ll and , left at
which'la.ter
Were .turned over to the
9:00 a.m •• with Capt .. DeShield.s as Trans"59th 'at Vero Beach f",.. utility
purposes.1pc-rte..ticn
Officer
and Capt: ;;a.ck Greer
"TheA3rd.w~ng '(Attack) had to.irty-one
las assistant.
Lunch wc.sJiad at Vero
iA-1G's ana two C-14 TranBports.
One
I~each. ana. at 4: 00 a-m.. , the La s t man was
.Transport
was turned over to the 59th at!ln
bed at the Armory at Jacksonvllle.
Fort Pierce.,
.
",ThiS was a long bard grind-for
the driv..... The. general method of operation
for
e r s , It is some 360 miles by road from
thec:ombat
s quadrbns WaS to run one
'.jlii::ld to Jac~sonville.
The mess per-son.,rather
.long mission ~er da0', using all
,'nel did their job handsomely and so did
;airplane~
excepting
lour in reserve
in
the .drivers.
but the men wero pretty
well
e1!-cn:sq';1:J.~~n.. The Se rv i c e Squadron as- ial~ in b;y t:1e, tirpe they had eaten and .
. .s~sted_~n fust
echelon ma i nt enance .
.mac.e t he iz- be ds a n tho. Armory..
The next
- ....The...lst ,WinG bad 36 mec hani c s , 27 radio
I day was used to check up on tr:msuortau~meI!~and'one armorer.
The 59th surro'l.i ed l t Lon and rest up the-mono
~
:25 :to .them, making a total
of 61 mechan- liOn December; 17th the convoy left
Jack'ics;'.
:rhe' 3rd Wing had 25 mechant c s .
sonville,
and proceeded
to Charleston.
S.C.,
TIfi'swi th 25 from the 59th made a total
sto:;,ping at Savannah. Ga., .for Lunch Arof 5,~..
riv~n.;; at Charleston
at 6:00 n.m .. the
w Although
it was necessary
to nork the icrGan~zation
b~dd8d down for to.e night in
men-.long hours .,Iith 11ttle
or, no time
I t he Old \'Jailhi"s ton I,it;ht Infantry Ariao ry ,
off ..for. the 59th men, nevertheless
the
I The City of Charleston
very unexpectedly
. platies. 'were all maintained
for t he ten
i gave the officers
a dinner at the Fo r t
.J. .~ays. at' Vero Beach
and. Fort Pierce.
I Sumter Ho te L, which we.~. as. ;}l~a?ant as it
. 'I'lri s same t.ht ng appl.Le s to the mess
'was unexpec te d . The c i ty cf'f'd cd a.ls and
and suppl.y, a180. transportation
personsom~ Arm;r and Navy o~ficers,
Lnc Ludang
'.ne L; who wo rked long hour £ '. Tra':ls:porta-l~dun.ral
./;'enc.~r a.~d Li eut .-~olonel
ti
men
were busy
i
welstuner,
de a.a.dresses 01
. ~pe,rsoimel from hotels
and other nlaces
On December 18th, the orGanization
left
early in the morning and late at"night.
Charleston
with some regret
and ~rooeeded
Considerable
driving
Vias required
to
.to.Fort
Bragg, N.C., stopping at F'lorence
have personnel
and eauinment to and
Ifor lunch.
At 6:00 n.m., the convoy arfrbmplanes
during missions,
also much
rived and refueled,
~ort Bragg perfOl1ming
trucking
was necessary
to handle supthe usual good job of handling
the nerplies.
.
so nne L.
.'
.. ,
.'.
"...Dur Lng these 'ten days ,. the mess secTJ.1efollowing
day the convoy proceeded
t~on did a splendid job of feeding the
It~ Langley Field,
arriving
there at 7:00
personnel,
'?,hich t'?talled
alm,?s~ 470
In.ro., with everyone well pleased to. get
men'_and of'f'Lc er s , lr~clu?-ing vls:t('lrs.
I~ome, aft~:' a somev71?at arduous campa.i.gn
.Theywere requlred
t.o g~ve servlce
at
In tne fleld
for 25 days.
.
practically
all hour~, since the pilots
i It should be pointed out in closing
\\ andraec hani.ns- were returning
from mis-.
t he.t the .'problem presented
to the 59th
,sions. at.odd times.
'The meals were in
Service
Squadron was alrao s t hdce what
general almost as good as what one gets, would no rmal.Ly ibc expected of it,
since
~
ho"!e. T~~ A."c.vance.Depot w~s Loc at e d t~e strens.th
of the ",\'/0 Wings was greater
a~.Cha-pman.neld.
TIns orgamzatcon,
t han that of one Bombardment Group.
",
uride'r Captain hopkins,
supplied' the two
Some.of .the recommendations
made. by the
Wings w~th'ai:plane
:parts a~d other sup- sqUk,droll'commanders were as follows:
plies,
3.nclud1ng rat rons , wlth nrompt1. Tnat ne r so nne I and e011ipment be r e ness'.: Th~y undoubt e d.Ly had a big prcb- .duce,!- by, eliminating
tent.age,
and housing
lem'"a"ld 0.10. very well Inth ~t.
men a n ho t el s ,
110nDecembe'r 11th, orders were given
2. That combat squadrons operate
own
to,b~eak camp early oti the 12th, and
messes.
"
0<.
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3. That bus ses .and trailers
with emer-I Langley Fielc" Va.
~en~y bunks be used instead of the presMajnr Oliver P. Go thl in , Jr. (Captain)
ent miscellaneous vehicles.
77th Pursuit Squadron, and Captain/Robert
.4. Tliat the, service squadron 00 the
\'I. Douglass, Jr .• 55th Pur sui t S51\ia,dr:o'n;
second and. third echelon maintainance
from furksdale nold, La.
. J, . ~ :
cut.not first.
.
Major Westside'T. LarGon (Capta1n),,19.th
. 5. Electric light lines should be
BombarclrnentGroup,March l'ield,. Calif."
avaHable for nl.ght maintenance on air. Major William H. CI'\,m,Office of, tbe.
plane s ,
AS"istant Secret.ar,'l of War, Washilig.ton'.>
6. Advance
s should
?re~.l I .Capta',i,n.
Pnber t C. Oliver,' Selfri";;e!'
cede
c~nvoys et~gent
arrange
for alwa.'i~
sel~lclng
.
~
and othe.r matters.
I EieLd, M2ch. .
«,:
7. Tl1.."tmechani.os bc not required to
Captain J,rm Iii. Weikert, A.C. Primary
do 1dtcnen "police and guard.
.
i Flying 8ch~01, RandoLoh Field, Texas., .I
8. Tb2,t cIv LlLan ki tchen police be
I Captain Ly.nanP. Whlt t en, A.C.1I.a:teriel
used, thus releasing men for other
! Division, Wright Field. Qhio.
.'
..
duties.
.
. I C~ptain .Robert B. i'lilllaJll3, 30th ~om-'
9. Tbat all officers keep in tbeir.
11'a.rarnentSquadr'on , March.Field, Callf. J'
TIomeeasionoedding rolls for use in the
Officers holding temporar'Jir£rc~sed.
field.'
.'
lrank are relieved therefrom effectlve'.at
10. Tha.t the supply officers of organi-'Ithe time of compliance with their Orders.
zaticns sel~1cej.by a service. sq~dron .. i
---000---.
be. required. oO,sign a consol~da"ed memO-I
.
randum r ece.rpt for lUI equipment iesued i.AIJVANC~:D
STUlJEHTS
llllRIU\r ENDO~'TRA!j,;ING
to their organizatlons.'
I
---000--, The present Class of Gtudents at, the
IAir Corps Advanced Flying School, Ke~l1
C01£~ & ~EN. ST~~ SCHOOL
ASS!GIThIE;.~S
IField Texas is ~earing the end of2"s
tra.ining.
G~oundSchorl 'ha~ b~en compl~tS"ecial Ordets of the War Deoar tment , . ed with the excepti?n of a '.:ec"ure ~n too
recently issued, anno~ced.the.assignIGH1Air Force by Brlgadier-ueneral
~;ant,
ment of 39 Air Corns office~s as stuland practical instruction
and demo~s"ra~
dents at the Command
and General Staff
I t i ou in squadron adrninis~ratlon and. dutleG
School, Fort Lerwenwo
r t.n, Kansas t for
l cr junior officers there~n.,
,..""
the 1936~1£3~course.
They are airectI Flying training is progressing 'satlsfaced to pracoeo at the proper time to
Itorily
and with tIle recent excellent
Fort LeavenTI?rtb alld report to the Com- Iweather.the sections are slightly 'ahead of
mandant of taat scrwol between Au.So.lst'_ i their. schedule:
Student cross-coun!ry.~.
17th ~ld August 26th, 193f-,.for duty ac 'maintenance f14ghts are new oeingmade.lu
cordin~ly.
'. I acco r dance m. th the schedule listed below:
Of tuese 39 officers,
27 are at pres- I The Bo~bardment flight deuarted from
ent on duty as students at the lIfr
I Kelly }'ield January 20th for Fort, Sill,'
Corps Tacticd School , M:u:wollHeld,
l'Okla., a.lld.Fort Bliss, Te;Kas, ~ tn se,;'ere.l
Ala" as follows: .
intermed iate stops.
The PurSUJ. t Septlon
Me,Jors:.
Iwill dupart on Je,lluery 27th; tho AttacJl:.:
J:oseph H. ~avidson
1.:ra 9. Eaker.
I Section, February Srd. and. the Ob~er.ratlon
~rold M. ~,cClelland' 1hl12am E.Kepner Section. :Februury 4th.
?e~h sec t i.on .?lip
Eagar P. Sorensen
fallow the 8runegeneral ltlnerary,
remaln.
C8f~ins:,
.
ing overnight in the same places .. The~r
Charles H. Cald'ie 1 'll'iirr,l: A.. lIe,Iveraon in'cermediate stops and routes, havlever,'
John K. Cannon
Don w. Mayhue
will be different . With continued 'good
Law~enceJ. Car~
Ernest S. Moon
'weather, it is believed that graduatfon
BellJamin W, Chidlnw William D. Old
! exorc t scc -f'o r the uresent class can .oe
Harold L. Cl~.rk
. Aur;ustine F. Sbea. Iheld bet;eeil Febnuuy 15tband 22nd.Aldon R. Crarlord
RaLph A. Snavely
I
--.,.000-....
J!llIles T".Cumberpatcll Bernar-d J. Tocher
John H. Dul.Li.gan
Hathan F. Twining
COLDW'-'"ATHER
SllCOTING
BY'rll:E 37THA!rllCX:
Ho~er W. Ferguson
Kenneth B. Wolfe
Dale V. Ga£fney
For~ L. Fair
The first pistol (.45) mark~nship
meet
'Albert F. Glenn
Carlisle r. Ferria
of the 37th I"ttack Sq1Jarlron;GHQ.
Air }'orce'l
,
.
Lail"le;; Field, Va., was held recently. in /
Other officers de ta.l Led f::cm th~ Jur ., freezing vea.ther . .Ill though the partJ.si;- .'
'Corps Tactical Sc1}oolare L2eut. -1,;01.
fants were handicapped by cold and' shff/
HaroldL. George (Ga-otain). instructor
I' inge.rs over '10 pel-cent' qualified.
T~re
ani Cb~ef, A~r 1cz;;e"Operatio~s, Sect i nn, i were 14 'Experts, 13 Sharpsh~(),t?ra and J9
ani ~~~or EtUlI G. Kid (capt.am}, chief, Marksmen. Lieut. Q;ualmnela llJ.gh scmie,
Comm Lcat.Ions Section'l,wi
th 95;!b.
'..
.J'
Major o!chn s, Up;t;n. (~aptain), ligts.
:"--000--1-.
G.H.It.
}'orc\" and t\sJClr Alfred L.
I
,.
Waller Captain), 35th Pur sui t Squadron, I

i
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, COW,GNDATION'
FROMTIlli NATIONALGEOGRAPHICSOCIETY
. ~
f~"Under: date of December 20, 1935, Dr'. I ry Co.nrn'ittee,
and as Acting Chief of the
'Gilbert
Grosvenor"Pr'esident
of the,
jAir Corps, ,you have sontributedmuch
of
Nat,lona, 1 Geogra~hic
SOciety" addressed'
I,your tjme, energy ani ability
valich is
the .f'o.Ll.owi.ng letter
'to .Gcnera.l,
directly
reflected
in the ultimate
com"'We-stover: '. ',' ',.,
..'
"plete
SUCC8SS
and. the magn.lf Lcerrt
,
~"The BO'e.rd of, Truste'es and, the OffiI achi ev,"melr~s of the Expedition.
Your
ce r s of. the, Npctional Geographic, S()dety
l,pr0scr,i,atio, n to the War Depar tmen t of
desire' to:'exuress
to you a fllli appr ec i,« the :ElCpediti0n1 S prob Lems .and the subseati'on':of,'the.association
and 'sUPF,,'t " I querit officld'approvaJ
be speaks ,of your
you have rendered the j;jational
Geograph-i able and e nt.uus i.ae t Lc support.
Tile selic~Aimj Air Corus Stra~ospl~<e
Eypodiection
of the flight
'personnel
and the
tion, ,CUlminating
in the flight
of: -I
de t a i.Lt ng of .af rpvane pilots.
mechanics
Noveniber 11, 193b" at which time tile
',(md beJ,l00n-rigGersi
s a tribute
to
Exped i t.Lo n t s ba.l Loon , EXPLO~ II, rose
your JUL.uJ.lt-)nt ?iyi the .is suanc e of offi.~
to, an 'officially
recognized
..zor Ld
c ia.I oreie!'s for men and, the materiel
is
record', heiGht of 72,3% feet.
I indica,~ive IJf the high::'y ef f'Lci ent busiThe .sc Lerrt Lf'Lc progvam of' the Expediness organj.z&:tiu~l.
unde r your d.irection.
;tion',:' .ambLt i ous and pioneoring
in .scope ,II DeoJll t.e seve cal naj or 'hse:p90Intments,
• ~.a-s.,~completed in a manner- mont gl'.~..cify~ f ~oui'. conf'.iue nce :1.. (1 ~he ~~BTSCllrj~l and
ang to us, and,,-althou.gh,months
vr:l.J. be ~:t.n iine uro,]C:.ct co nt.i nued s t eadfas t .
required to finally
reduce the Ob::H3!'iJ'a- 1Your l'.l1swelving
s';.A~JDor'v YJ.:;lS 8. material
tions .and recordings
into factual
da.t a , j f ac t.o r- in the eve n ;,0.131succ e s s ,
the preliminary
s tud ie s of tho r e oor d s 1
For your i:~p(),'ta"t part in 'the extraassure us .t ha.t the plans and.' hopes of
'I ordinary accomp.ci cnment s, achieved in
thesci,entific
group will be ,whOlly ful-, rich pr opo rt: on ,de,;pi to. many discpuragefilled
and that mucn dat.a of. interest
I ments,tne
p<;,-tional Geo?,,"aphic SoCiety
.~r'.an~ great va Lue to sc i.ence -vall result
s~n~~ you ti1]_S~l(.~~er G.~,..~I~,cere a.opr cth~refroID._..
'.
C..Lai.11.1!1, and our be s t wi she s for a
.. ' As War: Department re',lresentatiYe
to
. 'I hc..,pp~'New Ye&.::.II
.the prpJect,
as a member of the Adviso(!
---000--t ...~!
' .
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I
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_' CITATIONS FOR STRA'l'OSPHERE
GRQU,,:CCREW
,I GH~ STAFF OFFICERS VISIT BOS'1'Ol1
AIRPORT

I

at

,Eight' e nl i sted men, s t.at roned
DJ.8 to the corai.ng winter
maneuvers in
S-:o.tt Fielci, Belleville,
Ill.
.received
I New EnGland, the re has been an irlcrease
citations
for their
work in South Dakota in the number ,of visitors,at
the Boston
• ~:Viith the: T~lird. National
G00f!;rap11i,c So,?i-I Air;;>o:,:t. Notable among L8,?ent visitors
e~y-Arroo' A~r, Corps St"D.tos~neTe K';Ped~- 1 w~r"~_"o:,eral A!ldrews arid hJ.s sta.ff in ,
t i on , The c i t ed men ar e i Ma3ter SerI hlo"lly~ng
off~ce"the Douglas XC-3d.
[,:,gea:nt Joseph H. Bi shop , Sel'~ean~. Gl,enn [Gapt~in Joseph, C, A, Depniston a!ld Li eu.t .
,W., nlcne~:, Cor-oora.I s ,je,?rge MlhalC~l~~,
, Cnar.i e s B. Dougher, of ,Altchel F~eld,
'
Joseph van Agtrnael, PrIvat.e , lst,ljJ.ass,
StODp8d at tne AIrporl;
on the, return
,f- Louis 'D. Laur-i n , of
the 9th Airship
'I tripfrcm
Concord, N.H., afce r cornpl.e t i ng
, So.uadron; Master Sergeant Viilli.am J.
arrangements
there
for the noua ing" of
-J Bennett ,'. of .the 21st
Ai r ahi p Grcup
m~n avid c qurpmen t du r i ng the af'nr-emcu,Headqua,rters;,
Staff Sergel,l.llt,Oluj
T.
I' t i one d n:,?:B",o"erG. ' Capta i n D.P ... ~anbach
Jensen an" Pr-iva t e Pr-ank'LLn J!J. hunt of 'I and St af'f '''"rgeIlI1t Laps Loy ,: of l'll~tcnel
the Station
Com-al ement .
Field,
stCl'Qed oiler for a few nt nute s
;'j"
• ---000--i iSm'eu.te .froill Conco rd , N.H. ,On January
I..,ta
i:\aJor .'IOOt8D,. Co'Lono I uoopez- ani
FLYING ACTIVITIES AT TH:';;BOSTONAIRPORT I Capt.e.i.n Denni s ton , in anOA-4A., ar r Ived
.' l at the Airmrt
on tr,eir way to '
' ,
The officers
at the 'Boston Airnort,
Burliugton;
Vt., and Concord, N.H., to
.Regular Army and Reserve,
also one enlook over t~egrcund
fcr tae maneuvers.,
Li s't ed pd Lo t , have taken advantage
of
IAt t ho same time, Capt aj n Paul M,Jo,cocs:
J, the won<J.el'ful weather
urevailing
In
r:tati.o'Oed at SeLf r i dge Field,
arrived
.~ that section
of the country f'c r the
f rom lilj. tchel
Field.
.
,. last
six months to put in 2,253 hours
'I
---000--_
of nY.inG' time, of whi.ch l, 086 ncur s '
wer.e flown' by Regular Amy officers
and
Lieut. -Colonel :Anold N. Kr-ogs bad, Air
~ l,l :-167 hours by the Re GGrvos'. Of the
Corps, who is nearing the corrp'l e t Ion cf four
, ,to'tal' amount,' of .f'Lyi ng time, 479 hours
! year s of, aut)' as Chief of 'the Personnel Diviwer,e PT time, and. 93 hours were under
I sian, Office of the Chief cf bhe Air Co.rp s ,
the' hood,
,
is as sLgned to duty wit!:l the GHGI
Air Force. '
i
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---000---

Cepbedn Lewis B.P. Beese, Air Corps. was
placed on the retired list Jan. 31 1936 for
nisabili ty incident to the service:'
,..t ~-.-:. ,'present

.~'"

,,, •. -

Lang}ey Field.

ve.

I

effecti. ve April 27t1936.

j' Capt,ai", Paz'doo Martin, new abtending the ArT[IY
I~..dustrJaJ _College. goes to the ~:\:itGriel Divis~£n~next.uune. H~ ,~s en dutY.In the fersonne jJ:1. V1S10~ for t.hree years pr.lO:; to h.i s
as s i gnraenb as student off:..ccr..
.
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, of the Fut,ure
Ln Florida, .and this test conforms thto the
The Obse-!:Xe.tion
.Airplane
\GontiniieifIrom page 1<:;)
'noliey
of Geae'ral Andrevis to make enew
1ir Force a highly mobil? ~nit caFable of
gra'Ohs, hand.l.e the ,radio, o baerve in- I operating unier any coud.i tlons whi ch •
formation sought on the mi s s i on , 'se:ve
I might be encountered in the defense 01
as emergency pilot and defend the au-,
i the UJlited States. Under this policy the
craf~ in c~s~ of a~tack.
.
!nerson'lelof
the Air Force find they do
Whlle ~pIUlbns dlffered,~t
was.ge~er- not have time to get into the rut of (Sarally belleved tnat Observatlon aVlat~on I rison, life, as they are constantl~ belng
r,s,s no US?'for bombs and should ca~ry
confronted ~ith new situations.whlc~
take
only suff'Lc i errt armament in case 01
them aws.yfrom their home statlons In all
attack.
..
.
b
h kinds 0::' weather.
Observation aVlatlon, as vlewed y.t.e
'
---000--41st Division Aviation, has the S"':'Clf"
a.c
duty cf gat:lering de s i r ed- informauon
'
DISTBESSIlIG
ACCIDENT
ATLUKE: FIELD
and returning'it
to the PToper headquar~1
tel'S a~ rapidly as possi?le.
To carry
I The Air'Corps suffered the loss of one
out this purpose, fast alrplan,:,s are
, officer and f'Lve enlisted men as a result
deemed necessary, ~s well '!'S ai r-p'Lane
s 10f the aviation accident which occurr-ed
built so as tOPCnL~~~he hlghest posat Luke Field, Hawaii, at 7:10 p.m., Ja~sible degree of eLIClen?~ o~ the 'Obart_ lluary 24th, when,two Bom,?ingplanescol1~d
cf ~he p,:,rsonnel.. What v!1e..,:,xt 0 ser
ed in mid-air.
Cne of f Lce r and one. enva t i cn aup10r;e mll
?e Li ke ,1S a sublisted n,uan,2nd'Lieut. Char-Le s E. FIsher, '
Ject of oons l der-ab'Lednt er-es t ,
Air Reserve of East Manon, N.C., and
---000--Private TnomaoE. Lanigan, of Rich'1\ond.,
Va.,
.
e scape d. dea tn by parachute leaps.
Botn
Arm Air C I' s Mid-Winter 'Test FIl hts
Bomber s-were completely demo Ll shed ,
Continued from page' 10
The dead are Ls t Lieut. Wm.Gordon"
Engine heaters, Sleeping oags, skis,
Beard Palo Alto,~ Calif.;
Staff Sergeant
standard fuel and oils, electrical
sys- Berna~d T.' Jabonsky, Willia~sport, Pa.;
terns and bombrelease mechanisms are
Privates John B. F.artman, Chicago, Ill.;
among the items under G~rvicc test.
, ' Truman J. Gar drier , Olney, Ill.;
Bruce E.
, Lieut.-Colonel A.H. Gllkeson, comrnand-Taylor, Puyallup I Wash:; and Gordon M.
ifig 8th Pur sui t Group at !,,?-n~leyField:
Parkhurot, Yo r-kvi.Lke , ,loY.
Va., will commandthe prov~slonal g::oup
Lieut.,.Beard, who was in commandof the
on these winter tests.
ThlS group ~s
crew of ono of the Bombingplanes, was
composed of the 8th Pursuit Group Hoad- born in Atlanta, Ga., January ,23, 1908,
quarters, w~th 6 officers,
11 enlisted
the son of Major SyephcnR. Beard, Finance
men and '6 ad rp.Lanes ; one Bombardment
De:\lt. U.S. Army" at present. on cLUtyat
,
squadron from the 2nd'Bombardme~tGroup, Phlla~elphia,
Pa. Lieut. Beard was graduLangley Field, Va., with 20 offlcers,20
lated from the U.S. Military Academyin
enlisted men, and 10 Martin Bomber~;one 1932 anpointed a second lieutenant of
Attack squadron from the 3rd A~tac~
Infa~try, but was assigned to duty with,
Group, Barksdale Field, La ,.; Vll th 29 of-the
Air Corps. Lieut. Beard I s first
serf Lcer a , ,20 enlisted men and 20 Curtlss
vice was at Randolph Fiel?-, Texas, v;~ere
Attack ulanes; one Purauit squadron. from he was a student at the All' Corps Prlmary
the 20~1J.Pursui~. Group, Barksdal~ Fleld, Flying School., Aft~rcom~~eting the
La,.; Wlth 20 ofr rcer s and 20 Boef.ng Pur- cour-se he went to 1.elly 1'leld, Texas, as
suit airplanes;.cne
s?rvice. ?-etac~ent
a stud~nt in the.Bombardment_Sectio~ of
e~ch fr~m SelfrIdge Fle~d~.MlCh.;Mltchel the Advanced Fly~ng School. He remalned
F'Le Ld, N.Y.; and Lang Ley ~'leld, Va.,
there unt i I he was transferred
to Luke
consisting of 9 of f i c er s , 90 enlisted
Field, Hawa i i , in April, 1934. He Vias
mon and 6 cargo airplanes.
~romoted to 1st Lieuter.ant bnAugust I,
CoLone I Gilkeson has established his
1935 and r erna.i.ned on duty at Luke Field
headquarters at Uitchel Field for the
as Adjutant and Co'rrmunications Officer of
first phase ~of the maneuver from Fobru- the 23rd BombardmentSquadron.
ary let to and including Febr-uary 3rd., ,
The heartfelt
sympat.hy of the -Air Corps
He has announced the follOViing staff
is extended to the bereaved families of
assignments for the period of the manthese men who died in the service of their_
I'

I

I

euvers:

_

_

country.

Maior Alfred E. Waller, Personnel and
---000--Intelligence.
'.
,Effective J.anuary 30th, Major William O.
Major Harold H. George, Operatlono.
Ryan, Air Corps, Vias'assigned to duty as
Captain Melvin B. As~, Supply;
.
station complement co~~nder, station comCaptain Donald F. Frltch, tnglneerlng.
pleoent, Bolling Field, D.C., with the tem1st Lieut. Dudley D.Hale, CO;IlIDU11icat'Lons ,
'
pore.ry rank of Lieut. -Colonel.
- Effective Feb. 15, 1936. Lieut.-Colonel
All members of his staff are stationArthur E. Easterbrook (major), Air Corps,
ed at Langley Field, Va.
,
is relieved f~om duty and t,:,mpora;y rank as
The conditions of this maneuver offer
Executive Offlcer, A.C. Tralnlng venter,
sharp contrast to the mild weather enRandolph Field, and assigned to duty in the
countered in the, December concentration
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
V-6943, A.C.
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.•..• BRIGADIER GENERAL HENRY H. ARNOLD

••._.

The new Assistant to the Chief of the Air Corps.
He piloted the early Wright biplane and the modern Martin Bomber.
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FROl" AIR CORPS FIELDS

Lan~ley Field, Va.
Boston ~irport. East Boston, 11ass.
3Srd Purs'tt
rnlaClron, GHQAir Force.
On
Our CS:A airplane,
whicll'bo:S--0e8n used a'Lrroaf
December 2Ot~. 83b, Ls t Lieut. A.J. Hanna'
ex.clusively for weather -f'ligl1ts in conjunction
returned to Langley Field from his period' of
vlith h,.LT., at Cambridge, Mass., and the
convalescence at Walter Reed General Hospital
Weather Bureau, will be sent to the liiddletown
and on Jan, 3, 193jii, was"assigru:>d to 8.t.nPure Air Depot for overhaul.
This will be somewhat
suit
Group Head
ouaz-be
r-s ," -Congrebufanrons ,
. of a relief
to Pvt.
A. V.B.
M3.rsh,
our
weabhcr
Arch, on the qufck recovery.
.
pilot.
.
The close of the year finds 'us at the end
II
December 21st Vias a rrerrorabke day for the
of our fall gunnery practice v;ith all pilots
. children of the officers
and men of the First
qualified
as "Exper-t Aerial GU1mers:.lI .Many
Corps Area, for Santa, in his snow-whdtie 'whisnew theories on approach and. si!}hting 'were
kers and red sui t~ stepped out of an airplane.
developed, as is a.Lweys the case but, neverarid. greeted them wi.bh a smile and a handshake ..
tholes's
the record is there.
Santa and tile chl.Ldr-en then proceeded to the .
Recently' a tioirrnarrerrb , which is supposed by hangar wher e , "lith his ruddy cheeks bitten by,
mmy to be the first
of its kind, was staged
the cckd north winds, and with his merry
in. the 'sl-cies surrounding our fair field..
speech, he uresented each and. every one 'with
TeamS'for indivicual
combat were selected and an appropriate
gift.
After the presentation,
.
exeat assigned to all present.
The victor of there were refreshments for all~ The succesS.
one encounter woul d combat the victor
of ancof the party was dUG to the untiring
efforts
ther, and so by process of elimination
the
lof Capt. Walter E, Richards, Air Corps, and a'
contestants
d~1indled until only two rerrained. I co~ttee
corr.posed of enlisted .men and tlleir
The final battlo was fought over the Sparkling wabez- of BIG BETHELwith the defeated.
'We ere in receipt d anotherFT;
which Lt.
contestants
as spectaters,
perched at various
Cobb flev;back from Langley Field •. Captain
altitudes
'I....here
each could get.'a proverbial
Richards .f'Lew Ld eub, Cobb to Langley in an
birds-eye vi ew. And who should errer'gc the
Ol-E.
champion but that dashing' youn[; knig.'1t of the
Private Flaherty' transferred
to t.hds detach- .
air - with tho red scarf - Cadet "Red".
I rnenb f'r-cmMitichok Field, N.Y. ~ Private,
Lsb ..
Elkins.
Boy, can he "gr-ound 'em!tI'
CIa.55, R. Fancher,' reenlisted
Jan. 3d for ano37th Attack Squad.ron, GIl Air Force: Cadets ther;:; years; Private Zeigler reenlisted
here:
and p.r.
ender wer-e recently at... after s cand'i.ngthe rigers of civilian
life for
t.aohed to the squadron, the forn:cr coming
a vihile, end is- cr-ewkng a FT-3 again.
from the 20th Bo~?rdrre~t SQuad=onand the
Lieut. Crock~t SnOw,. Air Reserve, was on
latter
from the 8th .Attack Squadron, Barksdale , 1 "4 deys ' active duty, beg.inni.ng January 5th.
Field., La.
.
Lab Lieut. W. Haz-Lcw, Ai.r Reserve,
was asThe 37th Squadron lost two of its pilots
slgned as Operations Officer.
recently when Captain Barcus vm.s trfk~cferred
-'1
,
to the 35th Pursuit Squadron and Cadet
C'n'ID'lte Field, F,?ntoul, Ill.,
January 14th.
Bennett to the 36th Pur~uit Squadron.
Desp1te an unusuaIly rainy autumn ara a promise of a winter that no California
meteoroloAdvanced FlYin~ School, Kelly Field, Texas.
[ist would tolcrat,e for an .insberrt , Operations
Capt~n Orvi A~ Aride~son, who has been-ab- cheerfully reports t~~tthe Traini~g Directive
sent from tIlis station
on duty in connection
has managed to keep well ahead~. Our Ol-E's
wl th the A.rr:v Air Corps-Nr:.ticnal Geographic
and .A-3~shave aver-aged we LL over 100 hours'
Society stratosphere Flight for elrrosu a,
flying time each tronbh, clue largely to the coyear, returned 'to his home s t.atdon fer duty.
operation
of the night crews whose lIday'l begins
The entire personnel of the field congrabuat taps, and whose labors usually wind up when
late Captain~ Ande::-sonand Steven~ on the"ir
the shrps are rolled back to the line at dayrecora-brcak1ng
fl1ght, and are pi eased to'
light.
All of~nich' -\,e trust - may be
have Captain nrsder-son with us agadri.
wor-thy of conrrerrb,
.
'Ih e Inter-Squadron Basketball League was
New arz-i val s d.u.ring the rr:onth: Chapl.ai n
recently formed s,t Kelly Field, 'being compos- Benjami n J .. 'Far-skey, from the Office, Chief of
ed of the following bearrs r West End I'earnconChttplair..s, Was].lington; Lieut: Dick Reeves, who
sisting of the 40th, 42nd and Blsb Gquadrons: dropped in from Zarnboanga, Indo-China and
.
East End 'I'enm (41st, 43rd'ana 68th Squadrons);jPoints
eas b, ~coIIj?anied by some sort o~ ardrml,
Center Team (Detacbment, Q,.VC,and .39th Squad- 1",hose neroa al Ips your correspondent
IS' rrd.nd and
ron); Flying Cadet Debachrcent. 'lleam; ana. the
which you wouldn't believe,
even if w@' remer:team corrposcd cf rrembers of the ACAFSDetach- I bered it.
' ,
.
mont' and Photo. Section; known us the AOO'S
,On
December 10th, a flight
of three ships,
Detadllnen~ Team.
.
'piloted
by Colonel Junius VI. Jones, Captoin
'Th?se f1,:,"Cte"",? began play on.Junuary 6th, 1 Al.toro Boyd, and Lieut. Char-Les W. Haas , flew
and J.nc:-~J.ng the~r lr:.st game, p.leyed January to Miami, F'la~ Upon 'bhei r r-ebur-n, December 17,
20th, bhaLr- s tand Ing 1S as fo'l l.owsrColonel Jones exnl.e.ined to the assembled offiDetachment, won 5, lost 0, pet.JOOO;
ccz s t".e vado,,; Fhe3~S of the GHQAir Force
.
Cadets, won 4, lcs~ 1, Pet. 800; Last, viO:n2, rmneuver-s, en;>hasizi:ag certain technical pz-ob-.
lost 4 t 'Pet. 333; "est and. Center 'I'earns, each
lGIT'oS,
particularly
with rcferencG ~o comn.micawon I, lost 4, Pct. 200.
Hons , with which the Air Corps Technical
.
School my be called upon to deal,
-25V-6943, A.C.
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Selfrid/}e Field, }!ich';8:IJanua.ry 17th.
SCott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
January .16t\l•. ,
j;.ajors Floyd M. Sho' ter, KennethE.
'sixteen, SCott Field enUsted men are attelid~
Griffith,
and 1st Lieut. Paul Hinds, Air Reing night schoc'l in Belleville,
Ill. OddIy, .';.
serve, reported for 14 days' active duty on
enougb, most of these students, who are taklng
January 6th.
Second Lieut. Jee S. Irvine, Air clerical
and ,typing courses, are high 5cho,ol
Reserve, reported for active duty January 15t~ grad~tes.
to be rolieved about May 30th.
The Station Ccmp1ezrer,tis leading the iriterSnowcovered terrain in the vicinity of
aquadxon cage shampionship,?B1neswith th:;:ee ,.
Selfridge Field afforded an ideal condition
wms end no def'eabe. The fust
round was comfor the old fashioned hay ride party enjoyed
p1sted, end Another'round is about'to begin:,"
by the officers and ladies of the comrand on
SCott Field "ill have a i e« boxkngrbe-uba
an
the evening of January 6th.
the near future.
'A n1lmber'cf men are: training ,
Ice skaters of Selfridge have an excellent
at present.
.
,. '.')
oppor-tuni,ty to prove their skill on the recent"
,'
..
ly completed ice skating rink ~n the post; on ' San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, ,Texas•. ;'
Leke st. Clair, and thecenal
at the southeast
Dunng December, 1955. the Englne~rmg Depart- ,
end of the field.
,
rcenb of the Depot. overhauled a tctal of 21 airA numoer.of erJ.isted men have been enjoying
ul.ane s and 48 engines. and repaired a total of,
"shanty" fishing on Leke st. Clair northeast
iJ airplanes and 14 engines.
of the barracks, where "Shanty Town"boomed as
On January 2nd, the Depot dispatched civilian
soon as the ice Vias thick enough to hold auto- I mechanic P.D. Smith, piloted by Staff Sergeant
m:>biles and fishing shanties. ' Several. members T.K. Dorsett, to Guadalupe P~
station Fiel<i,
of the garrison have established "perrianent.
near Fort Bliss, "Texas. fer the ercez-gency repair
residence" there by placing their shanties on
of the engine in en 0-25C plane, piloted by Lt.
the leke in that .vicinity.
An enteIJ>rising
Illalverson.
d Crissy Field,forced
downwith:
civilian rra.intains a store "mere fisning equip-j engine trouble on an air naviga.binn !'1.ight.
rrent IIB.Y be purchased, and "Shanty Townl1 also
~'r1a.j"':r 1.jorris Beman, Executive Officer of the
boasts a restaurant.
So far, only one of cur
Depo t , was,en 21 days' -Leave of absence since'
officers has caught the "fev"er." He is none
January 6'th, visiting
at 1'a.rlin "Texas.
'.
other than that inimitable fi sherrran, Captain
The monthly Control Area supply and engineerNormaD. Frost.
He has built himself quite
ing ccnference "endLuncheon at this Depot .was
palatial
cubicle, which indicates some prelimheld on January 7th.
SCme22 officers of the
inary training in the dark past along the
Air Corps statinns in this Contrnl Area ,arid of
lines of the "Specd.al. Ls'b , II but nevertheless
the D0J?ot were. in attendance.
The: .c.oilfete~6e:
provides a warm abode fo r- patiently
sitting
had the privilege
of' hearing from Captain J .~,.
over a hole in the ice with a live mi.n..!10W
Gillespi~, Assistant Chief (',f tb:e Power ~lant
dangling f~omone band and a poised fiSh fork
Branch, Engineering Section, .Materiel Division,
in the other."
Wright Field, on the subject of the latest de~
Representatives
of the Jam-Handy Motion Picveloprnents in airplanes and. engines..
Captain
ture Comparyrecently visited the post arid' ob- Gillespie was at the Air Corps Advanced Flying
tained sound eff ec'bs of airplanes in fomation,
Soilool, Kelly Field, during -the.t week , deliveron take-eff,
and. landing, .for use in 'future
ing a series of lectures on this subject\_
«otiQn pictures.
or in the movie recently
filmed at Randolph Field, Texas.
MarchField, Riverside, Calif.
F1111ng a long felt wan~
stalls
for single
Barlsdale Fiold. Shreveport, La., Dec. 7th.
erJ.isted men's automobiles will be avadLabl,e.
The 7lst Ser-vice S9,uadron furnlshed the air
when the new hacienda type Barage, now under ~
base troops for the Miami rrarieuver-s, augmented eonsbruct ion, is completed earl:" this coming.
by trucks from the 60th Service Squadron and
s1JI1lm!'. The garage will be Locat-ed at the rear
personnel from that organization and the
of the 19th BombardrrerrtGroup's Barracks end ,
Barksdale Field Station Complement. Tvroeche- will replace the lIDsight1y green temporary s~ruc10Il$ of the truck train made the trip successt.ures forrrerly located at that spob,
In coriforfully. the first under comrend d Captain
mity with t.he Spanish colonial architecture <c,f
Joseph G. Hopkins, and the second under lAajor
the rest of the post, the building ,rill ha~e':
Roy Camblin.
The first echelon will remain at adobe colored concrete walls with'a red roof.,
Chapnnn Field during gunnery exercises by the
Bachelor bombardiers wekcomethe change.
" '
tactical
squadrons urrbi.L approxirm.te1y March
The garage is the orJ.y building project iIi the
15, 1936.
II entire $231,000 WorksProgress Administration'
All tactical
units of the Third WingHeadprogram. This program, which has ellJ?loyed"'""
quarters; the Third Attack Group Headquarters,
great n~ber of RiveTsiders and-Angelenos ,during
the 8th, 13th and 90th Attack Squadrons, the
the past few rr.onths, has effected =.yinprcve20th Pursuit Group Headquar-t er-s, end the :i5th, ments tc March Field, 'but, the garage is the only
77th and 79th Pl1rsui t Squadrons ...ttended bhes a I concr-et.c structure.
,"
"
rreaeuvers ,
OrJ.y a small nuclei of the Third
I.hjcr Janes S. Clarke, March Field ':S oorisb.rucbWing components rerrained at Barksdale Field.
ing qu~rte~~ster,
announced that approxi~tely
and these augrrnnbed the work cf the station
$69,000 had-been expended out of bhe $1'(4,0.00'alcomplement.
I looted to the Constructing Quartermaster's
departNote: The N6'115
Letter Cor-respondent submitteil n:er.t. Of this figure, over $40,000 was used for'
a cartoon depicting vario,us styles
f flight
I' skilled
and ~skilled
labor, and n~ly
$29,CDO
caps.
This will appear in an eaz'Ly issue.
for IIRterials t JIOst of which was 'Jniz?-p.faCtll~e.d"in
-26.
'V-6943,:A.C
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~ cOunty. Of the $57,000 allotted'to
lure of a minor amounf only of exbra Funds was
. the posb quar-bercrast er , about $23.000 .he,s
necessa.r:'".'
. .
. beenrussd 'f'o.r labor and trat~rial' in rrakkng
By reason ()f this recent expedition to Hila,
ne6~5saiy,i~roveITEnts
to the post.
the n~ed has been recognized for' a perTallent
I'heinew post querter~ster.
ol,,",jor~chn B.
"'llokrent of Air Corps gasoline to be stored at
_yasseday,-._
z-ecent.Ly arrived .f'rotn Fort'
."
the Hile Airport.
The landing field is excelLe'a~tEmwortb:
'_,Kansas" and is' in charge of oxlent.
and housing facili tieG are dnroed.iat.e'Ly
'pei).di?S t~is, part, 'of ..the appr-opz-i.atd on,
available at the Kk Lauea i'lli.lita.ry Cart!'; further'~:~~st(impo~tant,project
has been tha erec- mere the landing field at Hile is ITOrece~tld~10f .a_ six~foot fence around the reservat~ally lecated than any other o~ the Island of
.. t';'q.il.'- I~ ..consists of ordinary fencing fire
HawadL.
.
'. "lith barbed ,.tire 'on top.
'I'h'i s enables the
one s entrry to. check all persons entering the
Luke 'Fde'Ld, ~,H, .• January '2nd,
post during .hour-s of d.arknes s ,' Work is near- --E""OfIlO'bservatlon Squaircn:
Lieut. J .M.
lins c~letion.on
-the road on the.TIest side'
Chappell receiv.ed orders for chac~geof station
.of ~rch Field and drainage ditches., One of to Fort Sill. Okla'
will le~ve fer the ,main"bhe '!f::Jst ir.nportant of -future proj.ects
is bbe
land on the February boat.
,
concrete road to'be built in front of the -,
};~jor H. G. Peterson, now on leave en the'rrainhangar
line.
land, has been ordered. to report for duty at
J..
Brooks Field "Texas.
.
Hawiii~'Air Depot Luke Field, T.E.
The"Quarterlj 3ervice Test. ~ith full ~ilitary
", tlhth.' sumter- on the "way, a large portion of
equipment, for the second quarter', was success~the .personnel are beginning to bh.ink longingfully accorrp.Lisaed CD December 20th.'
ly. of their vacat.Lono •• Many ],1= to.go to
With -bhe approval. of tho Squadron Conmander ,
the rrafnl.and to visit their fezni Li es "and
the noncomrds s Loned officers
contributed
te a
fri~n~s-whom t~ey haventt seen, perhaps, for fund, f0r the purp~se ~f ~ying CF-xistrras pres~
'yea~s.
Leave schedule being ~rorked out by
ents for the noncorrnUssinned cfficers
~~d the
the Engineering Seciion indicates that ap-~
members of' their fanfiliEs.
The uroblem arose
proxi~tely
20 c~loyees
from this Dep0t.will
o~er'eligibility
to'play ~~ta G~aus, both 1st
- be tnuring the ~ln18nd sorcebdme during this
Sgt. Tilton and Tech. Sgt. TfiillioIns being candiyear-,
.
dates for the job.
The af'f'a.i r- •.zas .erni.abky
,. '1l1!6 Dope and Fabr-Ic .Shop , whi ch was in imsettled by appoir:.ting the Squad.z-on Sergeant
'Inin~t~t:.danger of collapse
from the drir-oad s
M3.jor (Private 'Bach) for the pest.
1:'1-1. th Sgts.
IIEii:J,eby termites, -Ls being retrussed and
Tilton arid 'Williams' 8,.<::: assistants.
Private
s:15ren"p,thened t.hroughout . 'I'he Depot Supply is Bach prayed to be a r-ead actor in the portrayal
doubl'Lng the storage space cf one' (Jf the sea- of. the rule, and the party was brought to a sueplane hangars by bui Idt nn a yard and shed
cessf'ul concj.usfon when the members of the
al origsi de,
. _
squad ron and their families gathered around the
,~Mr.,W.H•. Beers, Jr~ t Lt. U.S.N". t retired.
Chrd sbrras tree and the pr-esenb s dd sbr-i.bubed,
.~re.ce~tly r'eai.gned his position in the "Supp'Ly
The of'f'Lcer-s and nonconrrds s i.cned officers
and
Section-as ~urcl~sing and Contracti~
Agent
their 'f~lies
were invited to t~e dining room,
to take "a pos i ticf~ in c~\dl lzfea
~
.
wher-e the able C'nief-of-the-Culinary
Depar-brrerrb,
lVLr. Henry C. C'l aak , f'orrrer-Ly with the
with his able staff of as s i at.anbs , were v.'<3.itiiig
- Lockhe ed Corporation,
arrived from the rra.i.nwi, th a dt nner that
should have cur-ed all
"Land dur-Ing December to begin work in the
thoughts cf horos, the rra.inl.and , et.c.. , for a
Engir!ee:dng Section of the hawaiian 'Air
long terre,
To quote frem Wa.lber Winchell,
Ita
Deoob,
svrellegant time was had by alL II
:~.;\ "bul.Leb in bas been urena..red by the Engdn. :M3.jorBeau, nux p z-eaerrtand popular squ..q,dron
~ cering Section, covering in detail the livcc~~nder,
cowiliendcdthe enliste~ men of the
. ing costs ~~d con~itions in Ha~~aii, together
squacron fo~. their Untiring efforts dlrring the
.....'t'/~.t1:l all Lnforrrabi.on that might be of va.Lue
year. and extended his sincere wishes for a .
, t.e ,:p€,i'Eonnel consd.der-Lng transfer
tOo or emMGTIJ-'" Car-i sbmas and. Happy New Year to all rremp~9yment by '~he Hawaiian Air Depot. These
bers of the squadron.
bull€ftfns wi.Ll .be for-carded t.o the Pez-sonne'l
Li eu'bs , Sbev....
art and Cochran took advantage of
Ofi'ic8t' Uateriel Division" and to the Manag0r a privilege
covered by Anrw Regulations and
of t.he 12th Givil Service District
i:a San
boclc their -wi ves ror a ride in the' cl.ouds on"
~L'Franclsc6.
DeC0JTIber
21st. We are sure they enjoyed the
• 'In "cormectdon with the recent bombing exp e- Hawai i.nn scenery ()'V""8!' the LsLand of Oahu, 'ani
dd'tdon to HiLo, the Supply Section 0-: the
' -ce 1'..on~.er if' the L'i eut.enarrt s wer-e bothered with
\ .'~awai~an:'Air
Depot Ls able to adjust another
back--ueat, driving during the duration of the
.'feather .bo it? cap by virtue of dt.s esrroobh . ride.
\ \ . 'ahd ~elffi?ie~t op~ration under t'ce dir~otion
Oru- Mess Sergeant (C'.aief-of-thc-euiinary)
and.
_'\, .o.f. Capta~n O.P. Kane , who was Purchasdng and, Mrs. Johnson are taking sui tease drill
prepara,,\Contracting,
.SuppLy and Public ReLat.Lcns Oftory be "",bo.rking fer change of station to
_' ~icer.
Fifty druzs of gasoline -oe-:e shunted
Brooks F'ie.Ld, Texas. 'I'hey will sail £0:' the
,f!to~.iJ.h:e original
destination
and landed at
rrainland on the February boat.
Happy landings,
.the, Hila ,Airp6r;t;. sand was procured for the
Johnson, and success at your new station.
You
~igh~ti~g'j~ombs'.an~, heavy flying equipment was can be assured that .we will miss yeu har-e.
,l,~~~,~.' .J.n s}nt.e-I')f
the" spontencous-concepStaff Sergoarrt Fowler is chec-t.Ing the fishi~g
'.' t'itnr and .comp.l.eb'i.on 'of the exped.it inn, the
grounds in the Territory,
and 'bhez-e is sene fear
Supply functioned so we Lk that the expenddtthat bhe fishing industry will suffer untold
-27V-6943. A,C.
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injury.
Sergeant Fowler's matto (very anti-Isaac W:Jlton) is get thom all now!
The 5th Cormosite Group Cozrrrander-, Lieut.Colonel Duncan, was restored k flying status
on the 20th, after a long illness,
and spent
the holiday period catching up ~ith his flying
biroe, ~
.
.
23rd Bombardment Squadron: Eight new pri-.

"Hats ~ff to the tV/') instruot~rs,
Lieuts.
Curtis LeMay and .Iohn Egan, 8ndt6 the crew
chief and mechanics," says tho Luke Field
Cr-rrespondent, Ilfor. their excellent work in
keeping the 0A-3A in flyirg condd Hon. These
nien w~rked. niGht and da;:r, gabur-day afternoons

vates arr~ved in the ~rganization on January

and

2nd, and were welcolOOdwi th open arms by the
clean sleeves of the sg.l.A8.dron,who now h~pe
for rroze time on the aJ.rplanAs and less on
fatigue.
.
Fri vahs JBIOOsMonroe rejoined the squadron.
during the ho'l.Lday s, He has been in TripIer
General Hospital since. Au.gu.st 24, 1935, M
the result of an airplane crash during night
flying.

gine changes, etc.,
to keep the airplane off
the ground s~ that the sohool could ccmplete
its schedule on tiILl3."
The class c~nsisted of Captains R.L. Winn,
J.N. Stcn6, Lieuts. F.R. Griswold, W.B.
Offutt and P.S. Freeman, .~f Vllieeler Field,
and Captains W. C. Sams, W. R. Warren, Lieu.ts.
J.G. Fowler, T.M. Hetherington
and J.G.
Armstrong, ~f Luke Field.
The course ~ns c<~leted
by the preparation
~f a flight
from California
to Manila., P. 1. ,

Chanu.te Field, Ill.
January 14.
The Stati",1noHospita::t Staff 1.5 once Mrs intact.
Major Eu.gen G.Reinartz
returned just

before Christmas from detaihed service at
Carlisle
Barracks, having graduated fr~m the
Ad\~ed
Field Officers'
Course.
Captain Vial ter F. Heine reported in a. f'aw
days later from the School of Aviation Medicine at Randolph Field, from "hich he just
graduated.
During the absence of these cfficers, Captain Dan C. Ogle was assisted
by
Lieut. H.F. Ch'latal, Medical Hese rve , who left
to resume duty with the C.C.C~ at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.

Sundays, 'giving 4D-hcur inspectiollS

l

en-

ever the route the "China Clipper" t".,k. Each
student was assigned one leg cf the flight,
a.nd "was r-equd r ed to prepare the sun curves
stars and nr-on curves. Great Circle course,
distance, ldercater ccurses, and distances
for eve~ five degrees difference in longitude
for the trip.
The 'wind. currents near and ar-ound the
Hawad i an Islands prc'T8 very ohangeab'l e,
At
tirros the changes are 90 to 180 degrees in a
per i.od .ef fi vc rrdmrbes , This requires the
navigator to be constantly
on the alert f~r
any change of wind and ground speed.
In
spite of this fact, Yery good results
wer e
obtained.
---oOc--J

Fellow employees of the Inf0rmation Division
of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps
gathered at t,he hoJOOof George Oadusko on the
afternoon of January 31st to pay him their
last respects. The fun~ralservices were ve~
imoressi vee
Mr. 'Ondusko was ill for a number of rronbhs ,
his condition growing ~~rse as time went en.

It was found that an Operation was iIIJ?erative
but, un£~rtunately, he did nnt s~~ve it.
Mr. Ondusko had been with the .Air Corps
since April I, 1918, and with the Inforrratdon
Division ever since it v;,as established. Dur-

ing his assignment in the Publication Secti~n
of that Division, he v~s 'an unusually industrious and conscientious w~rker, operating the
mJltigra~h,
naintain1ng
publications

mL~ograph er.d addressograph,

the distribution list for all
disseminated

by the InfoTIlation

Division, and contributing largely to She efficient functioning of that section. The
News Letter

is one of the publioati~ns

to

which he contributed his efforts to send out
on tiIm.
Mr. Ondusko .Ls survived by his widow, two
young children,
his 'rrobhar-, two brothers and":
"tvrosisters,
The heartfelt
syocpathy nf the Office of the
Chief of the Air Corps is extended bo his bezeaved family.

A V-~y AIR MINDED FLIGHr SURGEON
Airplanes.

ed rpkeaes ; Imming, neon and night.

But tho "Doc'! 10\7'6S' 1 em. So does WJ1"s. John
Walter, Viife of Captain Walter, 'Flight Sur-geon
f~r the 41st Divisi0n A~~atil')nlFelts Field,
Spokane, Wash. .
If there 1 s anything "Doc" loves better
than
an eye, ear, no se or threat, it is an airpla.'W.

He '~dsn't satisfied to be just a Flight Surgeon,
so he became 8. pilrlt soon after joining the
Squaii.ron.
'Phen , in search of a wife, his airplane instinct carre to the front again, and he selected
a licensed pilot for his better ~£. But the
climax to his flying enthusiasm came rec~tly,
when CaTItain and N=s. Walter selected a site
on whiL~ bo build the:::.' Lr-;;I.r hr-rre ,
g-rr-rcunddng Fe'l bs F-~HId eve n:any vacant
piece« "of ?J'C'pc~ty. hOVEl"TTeJ,', r-nl.y a street
separa:en SO~!J of th8 lGt~ fr~mFelts Field.
And it W?"S OT2. G/l.!.:: cf t-hose Let-s that the
Wal ters "J-..::.L.
t 'Gll0ir new horce.
The h("IOO is in a
direct line witil 75 uercent of all 'take-offs
end Land tngs , At n:.gllt the lights
in the
Walters! ~~ndowsserve as a perfect beacon for /
depar-trur-es ,

---000---
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Washington, n.c.

'The chief ~Qr?ose.of this publication is to'distribute information on aeronautics to the tlYlngpersonnel
in the Regular. Army, Reserve Corps"' National
Guard, and others connected,with aviation.
'
'~--oOo--"

W~TERIEL DIVISION DEVELOPMENTS Al1D,ACTIYITIES DURING 1935
By Brigadier-General A.VI. Robins, Air Corps
" "
Chief of Division
", " '
,

The past 'year was .rnar'ke
d by: greatly' 'I,Li
br.arY:tead~n~ r.oom. On the second
increased' activities in the Ma:t'eriel'" ' ,floor are the document room and 'quarDivision along all lines of administra- I ters of the J.:irCorps Engineering
,
tion, procurement and engineering.
Re- I School.
','
,'..'
nlace'!1entof personnel for the firs~ , I
Air Corrs'~ngineering SchoOl,.
Hme an seve.tal years has been pos61ble'l
Th,S ss:hoo-p:,es a year's cou~se i n
Increa~ed procurement funds and. th~ ap- laeronautlc~l englneeri~
to speclally ,
plicatlon ofa new procurement pcLi.cy
selected Au .corps ~ff~cers and. serv~s
have occupied the full capabilities of ,as a source of commlssloned englneerlng
the personnel engaged in this ,function. I pe reonne L for'the Materiel Division. It
~d with.t~e increas~d procuremen~and
,1S operated. by a.s~a~f of f~ur, augmenthlgher mllltary requlrementsof
alrled by Materlel D,v,s,on englneers who
craft I basic engineering nrob'lems have
serve aslec.turers, using the,Materi.el
also Lnc r-eased , Demands for engineerDivision laboratories as bases' for tneir
ing research and test necessitated al
instructions. ' Seven officers took the
,more efficient grouping of engineering
1934-35 course; as against 6 and 11 the
talent and the creation of additional ' two previous years, and four of these
testing facilities to keep pace with
were.assi~ed
as replac.ements within /'
the advances in the design and develop- the Divislon.
.'
merrt. The shortage of personnel, acute
''Fleld Service
",
the past few year s due to government
An interesting I'unchon 'of this sececonomy programs, was nartially reliev- tion during the year was the Denot,
ed by a:,apabil~ty of t~ds in.May,1935. ~ransport Service whis:h, w~th its. organAdmlnlstratlon of Vlrlght F,eld
lzations located at f,ve dlfferent ',
The.principal s:han~es,made in the.
I fields; carried during the fiscal year
functlonal orgau,zat,on of the Materlel ! 876 tons of freight, 402 passengers,
Division during the year were: "
making 661 trips ann flying 411,782
1, The transfer of radio aids to navi- miles.'
,
gat rcn from the Air Corps to the AirFo r the general purpose of disseminatcraft Radio Laboratory at Wright Field, I ing educational material, when same
which is under the sunervision of the
:.could be spared from the Air Corps uses,
Si?,nal Corps;,'
, 8:31 loans and 83 transfers of property
G. Creatlon of a Physiological Rewer e-inade to schools and museums.
search Unit ,under ,the supervision of an
The Air Corns, in the fiscal year, is"officer of' the Medical Department, for
sued to' the National Guard equipment
study and investigation of the 'effect
and services 'amounting to $467,650.15 .
of flying equipment and flight~p~n
the among its 19: squadrons and 18 photo.
normal mental and physical condltlons
graphic sectlons.
'
of personneL
'
,<
Flying Activities
"
New construction under the, Public
Official Performance Tests and inciWorks Program included the Static Test
dental flying aggregated 13,l~2 flying
and Army Aeronautical Museum 'buildings, hours for the'fiscal year, 132 percent
and an addi tion to the heating, plant. A over 1934.' The average number, of,milinew high-nower radio telephone station
tary airplane's on test per month was 26.
was installed at Patterson Field to faProcurement
cilitate service over the Army airwa¥s.
Procurement of aircraft is influencei
The Army Aeronautical Museu~ ,Buildlng by the rapidity of aircraft design evo'was completed, furnishing adequate pe r-. lution. There' has been a steady advance
'manent filing space for the valuable ex in materials, in aerodynamic refinement,
hibits. documents, and books of the
in engine power, and propeller efficienTechnical Data Branch.
In the basement cy. A modern airplane requires 3 to ,5
are the .shops, engine exhibits, and
years for development, commencing wi th
sOJ!leoffices: On the f i rs t floor.is.th3 design and construction of an exper-I>
maln Museum Hall, in which many slgnlfi mental article; testing of e~ineering,
c~nt exhibits are preserved for e7~ina
performance, and specific milltary retlon by interested narties. There are
quirements; service testing for the puralso the administrative offices and the pose of obtaining its sgeCial tactical
-1V-6.51, A.C.
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mili tary value; .and finally
procu:r:ement
let for cne each cf two types, for study
in quantity
for use in the tactical
or:
'and testing
to de te rrnine their tactical
.ganfaat Lons of the Air Cur!'s.,
value.
The evaluation
of 'data on air1\. consideration
cf e~~erlence and ~ta~, ~l~nes .and designs submitted incompetitistics
leads 'to' the conclusion
t ha.t the'
tion during the year absorbed a large perfirst
airplane
purchased from a cornnl.et e-: centage of the available
time of the enly new ,desigl'lMs
sniall 11O")e's.
of belng: " gl neer-Lng personnel.
"
placed in production
as received.
Prob~ , Considerable
success was had in'eliminlems cf arrangement,
aero dynami,cs ,
,.. . ating from aircraft
structures
the causes
strength,
flying qualities
and performof destructive
vibration.
The control
of
ance are still
socom?licated
~n,their
conditions
governing flutter
and vibrainter-relations
that lt is difficUlt
to
tion has become increasingly
imuortant as
calculate
exactly the ef'f'ec ttof each on
the sueed and size of aircraft
have mountthe others.
..
"',
e d , 1'he search for lower speeds and
,Aerod.ynarnics and Aircraft,
steeper an£;lesin
landing is being continIn the raising
of specification
r eued througil the medium of different
type s '
quirements for all':tyPes, of aircraft,
of 'flaps which have' become almost, univeraero dxnamic Improvement s were manda to'ry.
salon
mil i tary airplanes
as a means. of
Extensive wind tunne l tests were .con- '
improving landing and. take-off
characterducted on: model:;aircraft
. to 0bta i n -da ta
i stics.
'
on Whi,,?hto base performance specifica..-,I
'
Propellers
','
tions i n future procur ement ,". The coo r->
The' propeller
test .r i g , the largest
d.Lnat.I on of calc)llation
wi th flight
test , plant of its kind in the world, continued
results
was fur the r'e 0., especially'in
'
to serve, the Air Corps, the National 11.0.- '
connection
with controllable
or automat'visory Committee for Aeronautics
and the
icpropellers.
Field'equipment
for
.. Navy.' With the improved methods used by
p,ho,t,?graphically, Iileasurlng~ake..-offand
the, Air Corps for .t es t i ng vibration
qualilandlng was developed in th,S connec~,
ties of propellers,
important advances
tion.
..'
.
wer-e made ,to keep propeller
design abreast
,The year 193p found the low-wing mono- of the. increasing
horsepower of engines.
plane established
as typi'cal in military
Since it was found that practically
all
,
aircraft.,
The advantage 01 compactness,
the Air Corps propeller
failures
coul.d be,
held by the biplane,
is of no, great iniattributed
'to vibration,
a vibration
study
portance for land uperations,
and the
was included as ~art of the Army ~cce~~e
structural
strength
of, the biulane is no tes, ts.'
A magnet i.o pt ck-up for ,mounting .on
longer preeminent in view of Ene recent
the blade, for vibration
recording
Ln
'
developments'in
stressed-skin
wing and
flight i is 1inderd:evelopment.
fuselage :construction.
Structural
Development and Research
The airplanes
contracted,for
in the
The use of symmetrical airfoils
and '
Fiscal Year 1935 were:
,
.. ,
stable airfuils
,having very low and rela50 two-ulace Consolidated
Aircraft
tively
constant moment coefficients
was enCorp. PB-2A Pursuit
airulanes.
couraged and incorporated
in all new de110 Northro!, 2-F Attac~, all-metal
signs to reduce the possibility
of flutter
low-wing cantllever
monoplanes, with'
due to aerodynamic instability
at high
'
trailing
edge flaps and fixed landing,
speeds.
This use also makes uossible
a.
gear.
"
saving of weight due to ,the smaller tor103 B-IOB Martin l'Dmbardment airplanes,
sional moments to be handled by the wing'
71 Douglas 0-4611.Observation Dlanes, ',structure.
'
,
with trailing
edge flaps,'
, The static
test Laborat ory continued its
30 Seversky basic training
airplanes.
development of im!,roved, ,test' methods. This
In this total
of 364 airplanes,
no bilaboratory,
with ltS, massive testing
plane appears.
'..
stands,
its special
light portable
scafDuring the calendar year 1935, develfoldinG,
and its precise
apparatus
for
opment ~as particularly
demonstrated
in
Imeasurlngbending
and,torsxonal
deflecthe -Bombardme nt types.
Outstanding were I t i ons , affords modern facilities
for the'
the Martin, Douglas and Boeing airDlanes
sand loading of aircraft'
structures.
Tllree
submitted on :proe=ement competition.
' complete ail'TJlanes were tested to destrucThis latter
alrplane
represented
an intion under loading' condi tions simulating
teresting
step in Bombardment design in
the most severe flying and landing condiboth performance and arrangement.
Fortions likely
to be encountered in service.
tunately,
a, large amount of engineering,
Lighter-Than-Air
,
as well as some flight
test data were
The TC-13 non-,ri,sj,d duigible
airship
obtained, prior to the time it crashed'
has continued in, service,
with addd t.i ona'L
on October, 30th, so that 'the invested
equipment 'including
a radio compass and an
effort
was not lost for military
purpos,," automatic
directional
'pilot.
One'of the
es.
Recent awards' of the "ar DeEartment
most important developments in this categowill result
in contracts
for 82 Douglas
ry is the construction
of an observation
B?mbardment and 13 Boeing Bombardment
balloon,envelope
entirely
from synthetic
alrulanes.
,
rubber.
The balloon has been made ready
The' autob7ro was given serious,milifor test.
'
tary consideration,
and a contract
was
An extremely light,portable
airship
moorV-6951, A.C.
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ing mast of a type sudt.abl e for t ranalytic ..surfaces for magnesium. At nr eaport by airplane was tested,ent
the metal. is used chiefly in cast
Power Plant Development
form for engine parts.
Power plant activ1ties were devoted,
The useiof spot-welded stainless steel
to the development of aircraft engines
in aircraft constr~ction, especially for
of the radial, vee, and horizontal types, aircraft operating in the vicinity of
principally in the 300-1000 horsepower', salt water holds considerable 'oromise.
category. Considerable attention was
This method of welding has been approved
also given the problems of introducing
for non-stressed parts, such as cowling,
new models of service engines having
brackets, 'and reinforcin~ members athigher output and increased al tHude
tached to the skin and w1n\5 surf'ace s,
ratings.",
In materials the transit10nj from wood
Marked progress featured the develop-' and fabric to metal for the structural
ment of engine accessories ;-including , parts 'of mqi tary aircraft has been prc fuel injectors and their application to nounced dunng .the past 15 years. All
engines; devices for the'.automatic con- military airplanes procured in the Curtrol of carburet ion (including fuel in- rent fiscal Meal' were of all-metal conjection); magnetosi vacuum pumps for
. struction in which aluminum alloys repoperating gyroscop1C instruments and de- resented 80 tc 85 percent of the total
icer.e~uipment; accessory drives; lubri- weight 1f the structure. The use of
c,!-nts.01' improving all-weather opera- I'the mono'co que f use l.age has dra:,!tically
t ron, New superchargers of increased
reduced steel re qutrement s , Vlh11e the '
size and weight, and greater flexibility air-cooled engine with its aluminum,
were studied. Two turbo superchargers
fuel and'oil lines has almost 'eliminated
were procured for 600 to 1200 h.p. en,the 'copper base alloys.
gines. Center. air-intake was provided
"
Equipment
to obtain ramm1ng effect, and arrange',Progress ,was made 1n the development
ment was made for varying the relation . and revision of navigating and engine inbetween the inlet and outlet of the com- strunients, electrical eqUipment, aerial
pressor. Fuel of 100 Octane rating was photography, parachutes, Clothing, and
procured to the amount of 100,000 galmiscellaneous equipment.
Ion? fo~,test at Hamilton Field, a spePre-focussed lamps 'have be~n specified
cif1cat10n having been prepared for thm for precluding faulty focuss1ng 1n serfuel. Ice-forming tendencies of '-va.r ivice. Revolving beacons will be e.qui.pped
ous fuels available commercially were
with these lamps in the I,OOO-watt, 115-'
investigated.
,vol
t size. '
Synthetic rubber WaS found satisfactoFour portable power plants have been
ry for refueling hose and fuel, oil,
studied, one consisting of a small' enand water connections.
'gine
and generator separate from the main
Work in aircraft !armament for the
. power plant. These are for the pur-po se
year included atudy and development ofcf
supulying emergency p.:lwerin lighterhigh caliber aircraft ~ns utilizing ex- than-all' craft and amphibian airplanes.
plosive shells; electr1cally operated
An experiment~l light-weight d1rectbomb racks and mechanically operated
cranking electr1c start8r has been,tested,
flexible gun mounts. StUdies 18ading
and will be installed in an airplane for
toward the electrification of all bomb
8 months I service observation.
control and releasing mechanisms were
,A new accelerometer and a sensitive alinstituted. Reduction of gun cameras
timeter have been tested, the latter unfrom 35 to 25-rmn. size film was made a
del' conditions of slight pre esur-e change,
project.
:This instrument reads 250 feet of al tiMaterial Development
tUde for one complete revnlution of the
The Air Corps adopted a policy requir- pointer. A new navigation calculator
ing the use of "Alclad" for all combat
for mechanically solving the astronomical
planes designed with a non-corroding
triangle for celestial navi~ation has
me~al stressed skin, to the end that
been developed, and ten art1cles' ordered.
pa1nting of the surfaces may be obviat,Engine synchroniZing devices have un- .
ed. The Alclad metal offers the advant- dergone tests. The Sperry automatic
_
~ge also of giving satisfactory results' pilot tested ori the YB-l2A was found sat1n the tide-water stations where, salt
1sfactory and 30 additional units will
corro sion is trouble some.
;
be procured.
,~, '
StUdy was made of a new aluminum-magDevices for the prevention of ice formanesium-chromium alloy offering resisttion have been given serious stUdy, and
ance to tidewater corrosion, and haVing many tests conducted. Work on this progood welding characteristics.
It,has " ject will be continued until completely
been recommended for COWling, fairing,
satisfactory results are obtained.
leading edges, etc. Considerable prog~
The ,Army Air Corps instrument flying
,
ress was made in the laboratory on soo t and landing system was adopted as standweldin~ of various aluminum alloys. ard by the Bureau of Air Commerce, and
.The Air Corps has been cooperating
sets of the equipment were ordered with
w1th other Government bureaus on devel- the ,c.ooperationof the Materiel Division
opment of corrosion-resistant electrofor installation in 36 commercial air- V-6951, A.C.
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]Jort~.
l'rocuJ;e;nentha.s
been in~ tiated
"1 t he phy~iological
effects
o~ increas~d acfor lnstallatlons
at the Armv flelds;
celeratlons
on the human bOQYwas bUllt.
Aerial maprying. studies. have continU.'ed It is a.2o-!00~ fuselage,
u~voted.at.the
tJ;rroughou~ the year .. ~ mu1tlplex mapce~ter for llon~ontal
r,?tahor,
and at-:pi ng machine was Loaned to the l'i. t ts15urgh bs.Lns acce Ler a td cn 30 hmes. tne f'or-ce .qf
District
Engineer Office to condue t
gravity.
'.
'.
. ";'.::.~h
practical
test on the mappt ng of the
One of' the foremost accompllshments .of'
proposed'Lake
Erie to ohio River Canal
the .year Vias the suc ce asf'u], prosecution
route.
..'
on NoYember Ll.bh , by Captalns A.W.'Stevens
Interesting
tests w7re conducted,'.
,,:n~ Orvil A. An<ierson.; of. t~e Str~to. sphe-re
using-two. 5~lens mappa ng cameras. sus:-..
,}'1~6ht s'['onsore~ by tr:e ~atlonal,Geo,g;r8:pende dd n a.tar.d.em mount, re sul.t i ngd n
phi c Soclety.anu. the U.S. Army An ..,Corps.
a final
composite print which is oc tag- Much of the testing
of. instruments. and.'
ona~ in shape and gives the effect cf
prepaJ;e.tio? ,:,cJ;k wasJlerformed
at th~ '.
hav i.ng been »roduced by a 9-1ens camera'. Matenal
D1VJs i on , The re eul t.s-of the,
Results of the Dractill:abllity
of this
flight
are too well known to need comment.
camera arrangement have not'yet
been
l'he past year was one in which'the ~determined.
. .'
. ".
tiplicl ty of prc,jects has demanded the '.utDevelopment. conti?ued in electrically
most of .pe r sc nneL.
~t 1S be~le:,ed~ha~
heated vnnter .c'Lo t.hfng , .
.'
the advance eng1neerlng f'ounda.t i on s .lald
A flash steam generator
was studied
down have been basically
sound and that
for heating engtne amounned t,?ohifh
t?e Materiel
Division w~ll advance from
above the ground for appl Lcat ron cr 01'- tnem to f'urt he r accompl.Lsrment
s 1n.the
dinary engine hee,ter.'
year 1936.
. .r.
An accelerati-on
machine -f'o r stUdying
C ':

a
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.NEW NIGHTLIGHTINGEQUIPMENT
FOR'SCOTTFIELD
,

A tota~ of 42 boundary li~hts,
5 cbstaele llghts
and 12 f'Lood.I Ight s were
installed
at Scott 'Field, Belleville,
Ill., during the past year to sup-olement t~ night lightinG
e qut pmenb"aI>
ready ln use.
The cost of the new.
equipment was $18,155.
Scott Field is
as well lighted
for night activities
as
any field in the United States.
Over four miles of cable were used in
connecting the 42 boundary lights
encircling
the ap~roxim~tely
cuarter
square mile lanaing field.
.These lights
are set in concrete f'oundat i o'ns in the
ground and are covered with an iron
grill
so that aircraft
may r"n.across
them without damaging the 100 watt
lights.
.
The 12 HeW floodlights
are 24 inches
in diametpr and use 3,000 watt tubular
lamps.
The se are arranged in three
serles of four floodlights
each.
Four
floodlights
are mount ed on a steel
frame,.called
a bridge assembly, and
are adjusted
so that their combined
light covers' a large' area of s:ound.
These three series of flood.l.i.;;h+'s are
lecated
in. strategic
oo st t i one 'for both
airplane
and airship
night landings.
One is located
in the 'northwest 'corner
of the landing field and is o5,rectp.'i in
a southeasterly
direction.
~'he 0 bbe r
two are located at .t.he nor t.he rn corners

cf the airship
hangar and 'are so directed
that they cover all the O'0und in.the
no rt.hwest • north and. northeast',
;,,,
These new floodlights
replace 'eight of
the obsolete
t ype ,
"
Five new obstacle
lights
were mounted
on objects
over 60 feet inheignt,bring":
ing the total mimbe r of obstacle 'lights
.
to 16.
The new lights
were. placed on the
follcwing
structures:
one on each of the
two smckestacks of the central
heati~
plant.
one on the airship
hangar heat1ng
plant smckestack, alid two on theroo~
of
the balloon hangar.
,
. The boundary lights. and the f'Lo od-e,
lights
are both aatomatically
and remotely
contrclled
from the swall. steel building
located. co nveni.e nt.Ly near. the operations
office.
The flo.;)dli~hts 'are aleo con-'
trolled. by switches 1n the airship
hangar
cont 1'01 room..
.,
These new lighting
features
supplement
the rev-oivine beacon wi thO'split
ray'lens
and the t~o bO-inch diameter. searchlights
which use 10.00o-wQtt globes.
T4€ beacon
is usee for ell af rc rnf t , while the'
.:
searc!:ligbts
a:ce used only for airships.
'I'he split
ray lens 'sends out two beams;'
one following
the .r,tiler.
,'.
All of these features
make Scott .Field
cne of the best'landing
fields
in .'the",.
country.
."
.,
I

•..
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,1..",:
Brigadier-General
H.C.Pratt,yominanding
the 2nd Wing, GHQAir Force;. Lieut ..-Colom
Willis '1. Hale s . Execut ive" 'and Ca;-;,t.:'nwf6ht
B. Scila:1l1e~, Ope raf.Lons bffiCer .•..hev! ~'to

The gas plant at Scott Field, .
Belleyille,
Ill.,
purified
over a million cubic feet of helium gas Ln 1935,
It also manufactured a million
cubic
.
f ee t of hydrogen for use in meueo ro Lc- • S~lf~idge~-ield,Mich., cn.Febrtiari.~nd~
glcal balloons at Selfridge,
Chanute
General Pratt and his twostaffmembets8re
and Scott Fields • and F,'rt Sheridan, Ill. en an inspec.tion
tour of GLA Air';.":B'o,rc'e',l
ac t Lv i t t e s ,
" . '.' ' ....,
-4V-6951, A.C.
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-~,', r{"~'::;<i~AVIGATION
TRAINING
IN THEam BOMBARDMENT
GROUP,GHQ,
AIR FORC];
en '

,

,j. -

!..-, ..~."

: l!hor,tlY.af ber the. disbanding of the
I same course for a'()proxi~ately ten min,Advance Navigation Training Unit at "
utes, the ship passed 22 miles to t\1e
Rockwell'Field, Calif"
in June, 19~5,
left of the Jacksonville Airport, 34
';the: !ZHQ.:Air'
Force Headquarters directed, minutes ahead of the computed time of
that,the,training
of officers,in
Naviga- arrival.
Similar success was attained
eotion,:be, continued by each Bombardment
in communicating with' the U.S. Coast
",Group ,under"the direction of Group Navi- Guard Stations at Norfolk, Va., and
'.gation Officers and prescribed a course Jacksonville; ,Fla., which were advised
. ,of "instruction with the objective of,
of the posi t.Lon , course and (':round
qualifying Bombardmentpilots in both
speed or the airplane at per i odi c interDead-Reckonf.ng-and
Celestial Navigation. vaI s , Aside 'from' obtaining weather re,The:impOrtance of this training was
ports through the above Coast Guard sta-,
_,.elIlphasized in anticipation
of accurate
tions, the radio was not used as an aid
:navigation becoming increasingly essen- to navigation, the'navigation
being en~
-Jc t~al to, the efficient
operation cf Bom- tirely by dead reckoning, though a num.bardment units as their radius of .actlon ber of, celestial
observations were taken
in()reaseswith
the raDid advances being as a check on the pos i,tion of the air- '
made in the development of long-range
plane.
:
Bombardmentairolanes.
,'On
January 6th" the following officers
,The, course of-training
prescribed in- were detailed to comprise a second class:
eluded 66 hours' flying time as navigaMajor E.C. Black, 2nd Bombardment
tor, a resulting approximately equal
Group Headquarters,
number of hours as pilot, and 180 hours'
Captain R.E. Nugent, 96th nombardment
ground instruction.
This time was sub- Squadron,
'
allotted,
as follows:
Captain R.F. Travis, 49th Bombardment
Flyill(': time as Navigator:
Squadron, '
NavLga'tIo n missions ....
30 hours
1st Lieut G.E. Williams, 20th Bombard.., 'Interception missions .. 18 hours
ment Squadron.
"Radius of Action missions 18 hours
It is antitiDated that, as additional
'" Ground Instructions:
equipment becomes available,
this class
, Instruments, Use and
will be able to perform a considerable'
Maintenance
15 hours percentage of its training in Bombardment
':'MaDs,Projections, Sailings 25 hours airplane s simulating actual operations.
'Theory of Navigation by
---000--" ,", Dead Reckoning . . . . . 20 hours
.. ':Hadius of Action, Intercep,',' tion, Search and Patrol.
30 hours
, "The Third Wing nc,',v feel s that it has
.:' ,Theory of Celestial Navigraduated into a full-fledged
position
• ,"
gation and Sextant
Air Force," says the Barksdale
Practice.
. . . . 60 hours' in 'the GHQ,
Meteorology . . . . . . . 30 hours Field Correspondent, and he then' goes on
to say: '''It was a gala day' for the Third
, t ...: .,.In'accordance with this directive,
a
....Navigation.Unit was organized in the
Wing when the first notice was, received,
"Second BombardmentGroup during the lat- that the Commanderof the Third Wingis
ter part of July, 1935, with Captain
hereafter tc be a Brigadier General. The
Wing and Post personnel have spent a
A,.Y. Smith as Navigation Officer and
1st Lieut. J,A. Miller as Assistant
great deal of time congratulating them,lJavigation Officer, and with two enlistselves and each other on the fact that
"e~i.mendetailed as clerk and plotter.
the Brigadier-General is none other than
".,On,AU€,Ustist, four officers were deGeneral Brant, Whoseloss as commander
.rtailedto
comprise the first class, but of the Third Wing and Barksdale Field
'a short time Later two of these 'offihad been rumored, and greatly feared .
.cers,were relieved due to a shortage of
Owing to certain deficiencies
in the
~irplanes equipped wi th navigation inEnglish language, we must borrow from the
struments.'
,
vapanese and Hawaiian to express our real
, The twc"remaining student officers,'
feelings in saying: 'Banzai and manY,many
"Lsf ).ieuts .• D.H. Kennedy, from the 49th Alohas to General Brant. r n
'
.
,---000--BombardmentSquadron, and W.O~Senter,
from the 20th BombardmentSquadron, completed the course in Decemberafter
Training ~n the Third A~tack Group at
having first put their training to test
Barksdale F,eld, "La; , dur i ng January
" "by ,makl-ngan over-wat er flight from
stressed Aer~al Gunnery, as directed in
":;Langley Field, to Jacksonville,
Fla. .and T.R.,440-40 (Revised). ,Enlisted
gunners
',-: return:,. 'After .pasat ng the North
have been receiving training in Aerial
",Carolina.Caues 'on this flight, 'land was Gunnery'to include firing on the 1000"
:not again sJ(':ht.ed until a f~w mmute a
range and ,Skeet shooting.
All the offi3" ,b,ef,o~~.
cros's i ng ,the, coast Line soutn ot, cers of this Group had their initial
qual• Fer:nal1din:a:,
' Fla ... (a 'distance of 'over '
ification
test in Instrument Flying and
400 'statute miles).. Continuing on the
all but two had the requalification
test
,required each 6 months!)y GBQAir Force.
• ..rl.
L,"' ,"'/ •.
-5V-6951, A.C.
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nJBNOVER
MJCK-UPOF P-26.APURSUIT AIRFLAllE England area"
Ca"Otain William P. Sloan, Air
Corps, Supply Offlcer,
and Sergeant Howard.E.
A ca?in to m;Je,ei~ "cs~ible for .flyers to op- j''';:Kelvy, Sup-pl;r,Clerk, ,departed for )I,itchel .
erate ~J.TI th~ hlgn vdnds Lnducad by the speeds. ] Fl.eld on _J~uary Z5th.'T~S advance I'epr:s.entat~ves
of JIOClerTIai.rpl eaes has becorre a necessary .p~rt fo~ fOrm3..t;ton .of bhe '.unter Test Gr"up ,land for
of every military rrod.el . Iier-et.ofore these
• I the .purpose of rra.1<:ingarrangements for the.
cabins have beer; 'added .struc"tures built
upon
.t,ering ~cl rationing of th~ men -of th~e.)rain ....
the a'usel ege rabher than an integral part of
flifPt. -enrout-e to i\u tehel Field.
The re.'lE.ining
the fuselage design..
:gersmill<:l in n~ne A:12 airplanes,
le~. by 1'a~or
In order to gaan for the cabi,n the added,
"d,';ardl"., Morns., Au Corps; Connanhng,Ofhcer
strength contributed by depth of .,trueture, .it
of the 13th Atteck Squadron;. depar-ted. f"r
.
is pla.ru--:16d
to. incorporate the cabin framework . !!axv16ll Field enrout.e to Mitchel Fieldon
the
as an integral
part of' the t'riginal' f'us el.age
morning'd
Janua!"'.! 28th.
.
'J
design. To obtain.proper dimensions for such
The weather _a~ Baxksd81e.Field seemea'~o rise
a struc't"!ll'e., .bhc s e which "t\~ill beat, contribute
to a,'spi.rit
(',f, 'cooperation
'apd' gave t!l!3-people a
to the. safety and comfort.of personnel.'cfall
light' sample of what they rrs.y eXjiect.Tq .the .way
sizes as ,well as to the best structural
ef~
cf snew 'a.~d low temperatures.
!t
f'ec bsj : a board cf officers
convened at Wright
--~oOo--.j
Field,Dayton,
Ohio, on. January .28th to:::ake
". ,.
a study of a P-26A f'use'l.age rrook-up , vlith a
:MEXIGAN
FLAGPRESENTED
TOA. C. TRAIlIDTG,CEi:ij'ER
cabin protected bya Iretal skid.
The fuselage I
was underslung by a metal cradle in order, to
OrrFebr-aar-y 8th, Lt.eub s. Jose D~l Pia, and,_,
accorml.Lsh DOse-overs ?>ith :personnel_aboard~
Ecucbucso Perez Suarez presented to the ,~r ~
Again end again duxing Ehe investigaticm,
'
Corps. TTa.ining Center -bhe nati('mal colors f),fthe officers
of the Board, ~:aj6r -Iohn F. .
!liJeXico. This flag was a gift from the M~xican
Whitely' of Langley Field. Va.; Capt,un Low re 11
Depa.rtment ..of Aeronautics in appreciation
of:
,R. Smith, of the Office of the Chief of the
the cordial relations
between the aeronautic;.
Air Corps, Washington, D.C~, . and Lieut. R.C.
branches of 'Mexico and the United stites "and:
Wilson, ~f Wrip)lt Field, ~~t~r~~ the cockpit
f~r the courtesies' and instruction
rendered S
to experience
actual nose-overs, vvhich;-1er0OO- Mexican students
the''I'raining
Center. ~
:coxplished by a crane lifting
the tail Ul~il
: The presentati~n
ceremony v",s:heldin
the '~fthe fuselage fli?ped over on the cradle hoops,
fice of General Chaney, and in addi tion to t)le
.u-psi,de, down,
. ..
.
.
t",..o .Mext can pilots who flew .thO f.lag_,~ro.m MeX. ico
Tho present'type
of airplane'cabin.is
con"
City to Randolph Field there were present Senor
~tructed to eccormodabe bhe largest pers.annel.
Benjamin Rill. Mexican Consul General;~ Senor-;
and in the case of a nose-over the srraller
Ortega; ifajor Pr-Lebo, student at the 'School of
mIl had as mich , so.zretimes, as eight i'!lCL\.les
l'Aviation Medicine; 'Ld eub, Mariano P. }t.unoz, nOVT
farther to fall before their. heads struck the ! und.ergoin:s flying training at the 'Prilll3.ry Flysponge rubcer pads in the cabin roof.
The
Iir~ School; and several n~mbers of the ,staffs
idea is to obtain ,a 'reduced size cabin sbruc1 of General Chaney and Colonel Harms;".
.
'
ture which :rill 'alImv.for less space above
Follo;-':i~ -bho pz-eaerrbabi.cri , the visiting
c
the average piloVs head. with the eoeleoit seat Mexicans were 'conducted. on a tour of Randolph
raised or lowered according to the aviator'.s
I' Field
and wer,e ,lat,er e?t~rtained
at ,luncheo~:.at
height and forming the variable factor.
.
the Randolph F,eld Of'f'Lcez-s ' Mess.
.. .
c
The Board confined its reconmendations "to
This Mexican flag adds to the collection
of
the single-engine,
low wing rronoplane cabin.'
Central. and Soubli ~rican.
flags, pr-esenbed uri.The iloard completed its report and Tocamrrenda- der similar ciTcumstances, now in possession~of
ticns the first
week in February.
I the Air' Corps Training Center.
. " ': .:!'
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-_...00c:..-FIRsr PURSUITGroup

Ili WlllTE:i:l TEsr MAllli'U1!ERS

I.
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T""nty'P-26A airpla~es of the 20th.Pursuit~,
Group, vlith l~jor Armin F. Herold, Air.Corps; in
cormnnd., departed from Barksdale Field,., La. """,on
January 30th for.Mitchel
Field. N.Y., in connection witl1 the Cold Weather Test Flight.
"

Three officers
and 30 enlisted Ulen of the
1st Pursuit Grou~, Selfridge Field, Ndch.~ departed 9n January 31st in four Transport
.
planes (one of which was from Wright Field and
0"" from the ilidcUetown, Pa.. , Air Depot) for
Colonel Posoce Tu:m.-~;~~notedeiVilian'.~l.lo.t:,
Mitchel Field. N.Y., to participate
in the
visited
Shreveport, La., on January 23rd, using
Winter Test M:meuvers of 'the CEQ Air Force.
I Barksdale 'Field as his ni::fort.
He delivered'
The Wi~ter Tes~ Group is schedule~ to procee~, I several addresses in the C,ty of Shreveport 'ahd
from M,tchel Fleld to.Conccrcl, N.H., and then
expressed hir.~elf as deligh~ed'with t~e'facilito Burlington.
Vt.
ties. avad.Labk e at Barksdale Field.
:'
---000--".. ~'d
Twenty-four officers
and flying cadebs-," led!
AT'i'JJ::,K PERSOm,'EL
IN WTh"1'ER TEg]; MANEUliERS .by ,Major Wa~en A. Ma,:well, departed from Selfrid
Field, Mich., in P-26A airplanes
on January 31st
Ten officers and ten enlisted
~f the
fe-r- Barksdale 'Field, Shrevepnz-t, La,..c".to,:par::tici--'
13th Attack Squadron: Barksdale Field, La. ,
pate in aerial ~~ery
!~actice
on ground. targets
were selected to represent
the 3rd Attack
at that station.
Twe1..., enlisted. rren,wilJ: be'
Group in the Cold Weather Test of GliQ Air
ferried
to Barksdale Field in two Transport planes
Force personnel and equiprcerrbin the New .
hom that station in the near future .'to ;assist'
.
with gunnexy operations of the,lst _Pur~Uit Group.
-6V-6901, A.C.
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PROMJTIOlI
OF NONd:lMMISSIONED
OFFICERs
A list is given below ~f nnnc~wnission~d officers
(T""luiical Sergeants and. First Sergeants)
placed 'on -bhe eligible
list for proincticn to t~e grade ?f Wester sergeant, Air Corps, January
, ,1, 1936;' Names which are marked with an esterlsk
are Flrst Sergeants.
--I..' ,NCt., .,r
- I~ No.
li.o.a..

I

T SkrobaCke: Frarlc
"'""6b Davids, Ewald'
':2','Btow:le,
Fred'
'
67 l&lslaLder, Cha.:rles E.
,3;Athold,
Jazoos C,
68 Innes, Vietor A.
""Arsenault,
John 'J.
69 'Cobb, Horace W. ,
5 'O"Callaghan, John P.
70 Swanson" Nels E.,
,6 ,Lee,'Standford
J.
71 Wing. Richard E.
'7 Lee. Otis K.
72 McGhee, Lloyd H,
.8 Wright, Edward J.'
73 Doyell, Clyd'l W.
9' DaVis, Frank S.
'14 Darby, Harry
'10
Lamb, 'Estes
75 Shepliard, Delana A.
11 Finch, August,
76 Wentzell, Jazoos H.'
12 Tayl~e, Gust A.
77 Sage, Hobson D.
13 Weber, Leo B.',
78 Wheeler. AdarnL.
14 ' Al,bee, Lidias H.
79 Ri.t.enour-,
Ervin W.
15 !o/ers, ,Jes~h L. 'DO
Stein, Joseph J.
is-ussn: Wilham E.
81 Schmidt, George E.
17 King, Ernest N.
82 Leroy, Harold D.
IB Durilap, Roy, C.'
B3 Brown, Lee E.
19 Danie, Thon:as'
B4 V>eCartney. George D.
20' Rogers, Richard
B5 Blais, Jarr:es G.
"
21' Napier, Wythe J.
B6 Haffner,Hans
G.C.
22 Tingle, Dan W.
87 'Wiedekamp, Y.a.rl T.
23 Bco bh , Brainard D.
88 Hluehan, Cha.:rlcs
24 Adams. Arthlll H,
89 _Herb, Donald P.
'25 Riley, William J.
90 Auer, Adam M.
,26 Duke, Robert'
91 Hill, James W.'
27 Arnold, Oeor-ge
92 Cheska., Benjarrdn A.
'2B Mooney, Harry
93 Albin, Louis B.
29 Small, BaEard B.
'94 Graham, Jc,hn
'30 Hanaford, Don A.
95 Downing, Harvey J.
31 St. John,' Ruben
96 Miller, Fred P.
32 White, Berijami,n L.'
97 Turner, William H.
33 Laver. Joe G.'
98 Hopper, Vlalter S.
34 Ma.xvrell, Edcil C.
99 Apple, William V.
35 ,Miller, Edward
100 Leary, Vernon G.
36' Watteran. Edward lV.
101 Rayrmnd, Edgar J.
37 Mcody, William T."
102 Jones, Hurley D.
38 Goff, Ira A.
103 Van Vatre, lVilliam H.
39 Duprey', Joseph A.
104 Jackson, Paul B.
40 Grimoo, JaIL., P.'
105 Roberts, Carl C.
:41 •McKnight, 'Charles H.
106 Hoijer, Richard E.
42 Locher, Joseph H.
107 Grabsky, Walter'
43 Kretz, William
108 Williams, Wallace ,H.
44 Bentloy, Leonard L.
109 Filkins,
Joseph A.
45 'McAndrews, John
110 Schaeffer.
Chris J.H.
46 '~fuUlcy, Stephen A.
III
Willison,
Thomas L.
,'47 ,'Ceccato, Peter ~
112 Peckham, Russell C.
48 Walters, Clyde L.
113 Valtierra,
Leobardo
49 Hobson, Earl
114 Gibbins, Stanley K.
50 Sboser , Walter
115 Simons, Wilbur J.
51 ,McNeely, Ralph
116 Baros, Rudy J.
-52 Suggs, John M.
117 Fisher, George H.
53 Leffler,
Charles H.
118 Ther.nenM, Nicholas'
54 -Kendr-i.ck, Bryan J.
119 Je""n,
Arvin B.
,,55 Carpenter, Ross
120 Glasscock, Barry
56 Kahn, Louis
121 Boward, Richard C.
67 HohenSee, Emnett F.
122 Koziboski, Edward A.
58 iHarrison,
GeC'rge E."
123- Fitzgerald,
JNm E.
,. 59 -;Ashby,- Walter G.
124 Chambliss, John R.
,60 '~ustice, 'Nye P.
125 Sbanowich, Steve'
-, 61 ,Draper; Charles W.
126 Mueller, Charles
:62, 'Witsch, Henry A.
127 Merian, August A.
63 Ward, Leamcn V.
128 Fusz, Charles F.
,,64 Moloney, Philip E.
129, Hobart, Clyde J.
65' Oopdon, ,Frederick J.
130 H'lrres , Olin C.'
'/ Appointed Master Sergeant, JanUary 2. 1936.
-7-

131 Mathews, Daniel A.
132 Dreier, Elzoor L.
133 lIaroul; John J.
134 Glasscock, Benton D.
135 Doroes , Johann
136 Pal.rre'r , Clarence A.
137 !o/ers, Allen G., '
138 Kelly, Robert K,'
139 Srrdth, ,Alfred N.
140 Casto" Clyde R.
141 Moorhead, William B.
142 Cabbar-Ius , Adolph
143 Thompson, Benton T.'
144 Hof'frran,
Carl
145 Thomas, E.\bert H.,
146 'Pupper- • .Ho bson
147 Drobd n, Joseph S.
14B Hoce , Roy W.
.:149 Clark, Irvin L.
150 Jones, William L.'
151' Stolte, Arthur
152 Moore, Virgil
153 Casey, Patrick T.'
154, BU:rroughs, John J.
155 Wallace. John R.D.,
156 Revert, Artie, L.
157 .For-re sb , .Iaroe s A.
158' Freathy, Albert E.
-159 Hartley, Earnest
IGO' Henneck, Michael P.
161 Townsend, William B.
162 Fmc, William B.
163 Redifer, Earl B.
164 Randles, Arthur E.
165 : Scott. Elliott
166 Hughes, Rayrrond J.
167 Sl.eebh , Edward
168 Pope, William E.
169 Miller, Joseph J.'
170 Silvers.
Lee
'
171 Marth, Hugh J.
172 Reist. Emil
173 Akers, 'I'hoznbon
174 Tomberlin, George D.
175 -Iunke r-t , Albert G.
176 Foster, Bdyin C.
177 Hamilton, Robert E.
178 Callaghan, Gecrge
179 Crov , William D.
180 Sl,aa:",',:o, Cf.ec-once E.
181 We,i,)" Lambs r t C.
182 Gray, Henry H.
183 Mitch011, Gregrry A.
184 Ferguson, Archie L.
185 Bz-own, George D.
186 Scott, Gr~v.r B.
187 Axford, Leo W.'
188 Hartson, William T.'
189 Brees, William M.
190 Crawford, Wallace W.
191 Field, Charles B.
192 Dozde r-, John
193 Schoeler, Oscar H.
194 Philapy, Russen L.
195' Sieberaler,
Frank J.
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20th, and a report of its findings was 'submitted
196 liehn, Richard W.'
, to the. Chief of the Air Corps,
197 Cayhue, Arthur H.
i
,'..
---000--.
,
198 Hewitt, Albert G.
199 Dryer, Howard H.
f
TESl' j;LIGHTSOF
TG-14
AIRSHIP
200 Grey, Joseph R.
.. THE
'
.
L
201 Totman, Theodore C.
202 Johnson, Lloyd N.'
The TG-14 air&'\ip at Sci~tt' Field,Belle:"ipe,
NOTE: The delay in the pUblication of this
Ill.,
has mad,e 23 test flights
for a t9t~.of
th
. t f'
65 flying hours.
The airship has proven suelist has been caused by
e receJ.p 0 J.I~CU- cessful to th~se officers whn are oualified
to
rate data as to total,length
of A~
sorVJ.ce
fly it.
The TG-14, by using only£wo motors,
of certain nonc~rrmiisioned officers,necessitat
.
bl t
h
d f 72'1
h
.
tho
gh h ck . th
'1 bl
d'
as a e 0 reac
a spee 0.
tm es an, our.
J.ng a
rou
0. e
WJ. avac a e recor s xn ~•. th 11 th
t'
th
. l'
th ugh the
erder to determine the preper place cf each
11. • a
r~e no ors t
e aa r-snap t
.0
.. '
. t
l.englnes'have never been o~enp.dwide, 15 capable
rr.a.n on th e 1 15.'
d .
f 8'1
hour
..1.:' ch
It will be noted that tho. nanes of e. number
of e.. spee an :,xcess 0
. rm es an
our; wm
..,
th l.t
is hJ.gh for thJ.s type of e.ucraft.
,The TG-H,
of noncourrds
s Loned
e 'tas t e. s as
Lst.e
'
................
.; s Loned
. all
tl .)f£:leers
t
th appear
f
~ on
er sh'J.p t 0" tho TG-'13 , was
Cw_S.,
.~
espoc i
y near
ie OF
ereo,
wno were no
{'
.
A
t 28th 1935
"
carried I'm-previous lists.
This condition is.
CT s~~VJ.ce ugus
0'.
, '
due principally
to the fact ,that such mall, ap-' ','
---0 o-~pcinted TecJ;nical Ser\\~ts
in 1~30, have, re- I
DElcIONSTRATION
OF A'ITACK
AVIATION'rACTICS~
cently acqui red the nunJ.nIIJIIlof £1ve years.
s~rvicein the seco~ or ~~~h:r~gradein the
Ni~~ officer pil~ts and nine enlisted rne~
AJ.r Corps to establJ.sh elJ.g7bJ.1J.ty fcr th~,
ics, in nineA-12 Attack airplanes, of the 8th
grede of Ma.ster Sergea .."t,. Au Co rpe, . Theu
Attack S uad rcn , representing
the 3rd Attack.
total length of ~I'II\Y' sernce. thus p~aces them
Group, d~arted
from Barksdale Field, La.., for'
ahea.?- of noncormusSl?ned. offH:ers vuth less
MaXlo~-ell
Fleld~ 'Ala., on the tmt-m.ng of January
servrce.
me large J.ncre~s: an ~he ~otal
'27th, for the purpose of conducting
derronstc-enumber of men on t~e .qualJ.fJ.ed.17st J.s also
tion in the tactics,
technique ~
employment'.
prgbably due ~o th,s serrc couch t7on.,
.
of Attack Aviation for the students of the Air
1hos~ ~'ec~lUc~ Sergec:..
nb s.~polnted 1In
.
Corps Tactical SchooL
The. demonstration iii:
~931 Wlll.like ..ns,e acqu7re f'Lve years
se rvace 'eluded the use cf parachute bombs and 1
In grade In 1936 ~. and.', '7f 'subseauently r ecoro- spray t represeIiti~
chezdca.Ls,
",:;' .
rnand~d for ,?~?rmn?n, ~J.ll b: ptaced on next
'Lieut.-Colonel
Earl L. Naiden, Conmmding"Ofyear s. qual J.Ii.ed 1 i sb an bhefr- J.lr?per places
ficer of the 3rd Attack Groun and Ma.jor .O'li.ver
"?f~r~~ng tOtt~tal
lengthTofchns:,r~cS'
Thete
S~ Ferson, Groue Operations bffi6er,
with' two
"\"11
••
us no
~ so nany, '0
:c
. ergean s
enlisted -oechani.cs d.n two Curtiss A-12 AttaCk
::.£~u~rl~6 tho f Lve .yeaes ser-vace an grade
"airplanes,
departed for J.1aXwellField on' the
,e
.
---000--'
I af'bernocn of January 27th f,r t~e purp?se, of
observing, the Attaok,JerronstratJ.on,
Much ""',s
PHCTOGRAPHIC
BOARIiCON1i'ENES
conducted on January 28th. ' The flight
returned
on January 30th.
'
t ,

I

I

I
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I
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A Board of Air Corps officers
mat at Wright, 'I
Field, Dayton, Ohio, on January 13th. for the
purpose of determining the lOOStsui table type.'
cf aerial photograph.c eoUipment~ grourd eqUipment, and precessing equtpruent for use by the
Air C~rps, the type, quality and quantity of
photogr';"\'hs that may 'be expectedfc:om Corps
Observatlon,
GHQ.and Corps of IngJ.neers, to
recornmend a conprehensive devel6p~nt pr~gram
for adequately meeting ,the needs cf the service, and 'to suggest such changes ~s may effect econorries in the use of photographic supplies and equi.prrenb, Members of the Boa.rd
were:

l&1jr-rFrederick
Montgomery, Ala..

w.

Evans, N~ml1

' .
---000---,'"
", ~':.
TEXASRESERVE
OFFICERSSETI' MARKIN CREDIT~Otrns

Nineteen Air Reserve pilots in the Broy~ville,
Texas. district have set a mark in credit hours
earned which is believed to establish a record
unequaled

in eLy part

to Second Lieutenant,
have a total of 8,609'"
acb I ve .duby credit hours ~n grade, and..14" Q64
inacti ve duty credit hours in grade. The. requi rerrerras of the War Department are that each

Reserve officor
100 hours

Reserve pilots
?~ 740.noursl

1~jor Jasper K. 1CDuffie, GHQAir Force,
Langley Field. Va.
'
Cacbaans Albert W. stevens and Joseoh H. '
Hick";;, Wright Field, Dayton, 'Ohio.
•
Captain George C. McDonald. Office of the
Chief cf the Air Corps, Vlashin"o-ton, D.C.'

earn 100 hours active

,and

duty hours while bolding

his

~t

inactive

present grade.

Field,

cf the Unit.ed States"

These 19 officers, ranging.in rarik from Major

The average of the Brownsville
is 453 hours'.active

duty credits

inactive duty credits.
---cOo---

Th~ News r,etter is indebted to Lsb Sergeant
Elmer C. Lindquist,
Air Corps, COlillecticut ,0
National Guard, Hartford, Conn., for the very

Captain Edwin C. Bobzien, National Guard .In- attractive cover page featuring this'issue'o£
structor,
Bal birror-e, lid.
the NeVISLetter.
Sergeant Lind,qUist has 'sub.,'
Captain George 1'1', Goddard, Chanute 'eld,
lmitted several other ccver designs ,whiCh,'WJ.,'
11
Bantoul, Ill.
. be, used in future issues.
.
. _~
Captain Paul T,' Cullen, Mitchel 'Field, N.Y,
Thank you, Ser-geant, LindqUist, and let us .
The Board was in convention until January
h:ear.
.from you often.
.' '." (.,
Fi,

'-

-"

,
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M.I L I 1'A R Y
A V I A T ION
By Lieut.-Colonel B.~. Jones, Air Corps
Part II.
roWERS AND LIMITATIONS OF ARMAMENT AlID E~UIPlv'iENT
-;
~, Machine Gun's.
Pursuit is to perform a:\lseful defensive
.:,Macr,ine guns ,are excellent weaponsr?le
'against large Bombardluentf?rmawh0n they work. When they don't, the
tlons. When shell guns are provlded,
predicament is ,acute if a plane is
then the entire airplane beco~es a vu1caught alone. Flexible guns can be
nerab1e,target, instead of, as ~t'Fresworked: on to a'1imited extent in the .
ent, only the per sormel , engines and
,a'i r,and can .be put back in conmd ssion,
fuel t anks.;
,
'if:time is available. All that.can be
Flexible guns are still limited to
, done to.the fixed guns is to pull the
calibel' .30 because of the difficulty
,ch?-rging handf,e~ If the ~ns clear,'
of mounting guns in light ~irplane
.O,K. ,If they, do not, not.hd
ng .can be
structures. The caliber .bO can be
'done about it. Only one,flexible gun
fired as a fixed ~'lJ.n forward. Pursuit
iE now nrovided each gunner. If.that
planes are so equlpned.
gun maltunction? seriously, the s~ctor
.Airp1ane spe~ds.have i~creasetl a'10o%
defended excluslvely by that gun lS de~
Slnce the war, whl1e ca1lber ~30 mafense1ess. In the case of two seaters,
chine gun velocities have remainsd the
it means the fixed gun of the pilot is
same; The instrumental velocity of the
the last,resort and, if the plane fights cal.Lber .50 is 2,500 foot seconds at 78
at all, 1t has to flght as a slng1e
feet. The average accurate fl'nng
eeater., ' "
,
range against small air ,targets is
, , Planes operating alone, especLa.Ll.y
df
still the same as during the war, 200
,.caughtby superior performing enemy
yards. The e;fective ranges of the
Pursuit, are the ones reported missing,
calibers .30 and .50 are greatly in exif their machine guns stop functioning.
cess of the deflection ranges at which
A most lamentable situation is to be
they 'can be accurately fired into ro1
,:caught withoutrunmunition. Long runrrmg airplane cockpit or engine. The probfights deep into and out of enemy terri- lem of deflection firing has increased
tory can exl~.ust the supnly of ~~uniwith increased airplane speeds. Flat
> .t i on.; The ensuing trage<lY is sickening.
trajectory, high nrirzz
l,eveloci ties are
.": ,,'.'',' Fl;y!;ngin'units of several
required to compensate for.them, There
~lanes "rov_des safeguards ag~inst such
has been no such compensatlon to date.
situations.
' Ground t~rgets as large as tanks per'The 'personnel, motors and ,fuel tanks
mit of shnr t .range, accurate aimed fire
of airplanes are Vulnerable to calibers
from the forward fixed guns of low fly,.30 and .50 machine gun fire. The proing planes. Rear guns are ineffective
bability is too remote of hitting a
because of the great deflections at the
structural member that will cripple a
speeds flown.' Only one, suc~ individU?-1
pl.ane, 'The airplane structure is very
target Can be effectivel;y.f Lred.upon i n
light, with the barest skeleton of neeach attack or dive. Th,S requires recessary'structural members. The older
peated attacks. For formation attacks,
fabric covered models could be perforat- against ground and air ,targets, sepa,:' ed with calibers .30 and .50 machine gun' rate targets are ,necessary for each
fire without bringing them down. Unless plane. The danger of collision between
;,'modernmetal win~s can 'beseriously dam- airplanes is too great to permit of
aged by such caLfbe rs, or unless the hy- simultaneous concentrations of fire
'draulic'impact of the caliber .50 bullet upon a single target by the forward
~pon, gasollne filled wing tan~s will
guns of 'even a 3-plane formation.
weakElILthe wing structure, stronger pur- Troops in long columns are most effectsuit .armament will be necessary. The'
ively attacked by planes in column;
,:,defensivefire of multi-seaters, especi- troops in an area, by planes abreast .
.ally if in good defensive tactical forTheir fire against such targets mllounts
mations; is sufficient to keep Pursuit
to a fast rolling barrage.
'at,-res:pectabledistances. Also, if a
High speeds require the firing of
:" def'enal.ve formation has time 'tomalle1iv-' flexible guns from turrets or from beer, i to.
ca~ maneuver so as to make it
hind the protection of hoods. The phyvery d~fflcult for formationsof Pursuit
sical effort is too great to swing guns
,
to dellver coordinated attacks. Unfor'exposed to the airblasts. Exposed to
\ tunately, a tactical formation affording the air flow, the;yhave a marked harm~.a gooduefensive fire against Pursuit,is Iful effect upon hlgh speeds. A poorly
\the best >target for A.A. fire. About
de si.gned turret can reduce the high
.
t.e-~
'best tactics 'for Pursuit i,sto herd
speed 5)&. The gimble mounted flexible
mlllti-seaters"into close, defensive forguns and bucket swung rear seats of
~a~ions .over A.A. batteries. A gun fir- the two-seaters afford excellent firing
lug?- ?upersensitivefuse shell with
I platforms under their protecting hoods.
sui'flc1ent explosive charge to damage
!HOWeVer, any closed turret with the gun
any, ad rplane part struck is necessary,if .firing t hrough a small aperture, tm;;~J::.: ..'

"',,

,"~,

- -
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pairs the visibility
of the gunner and
of one mil~ion candle powerwill.,lii~in:i.nthe ease with'~hich he can follow a tar- ate ap~rox~tely
4 sguare miles of,ter'get, swing and aim his gun.
r~in w1th an average 1ntensity of~6o~~
Weaponsof Attack Aviation
.
lJ.ght. Approxinate1y 1 square mile of',
The boriibs'alm'chem:ccals')f' Attack" Av- terrain will be illuninated by flares"
iation are laid from 10VIaltitudes that
of 350,000 candle powar ,
d
-,'
-t•.
eliminate the need for bomb.sights, To
.Alerted anti-aircraft
batteries using
make the bombs "stay-put" on trle tar.. .
their. searchlights to Locat e r-ai.d.inz
gets an~ pr()v~nt ricocheting, they"must bomber-s .a sa.i.st bombers.in' locating '~heir
be pr-ovaded V/1thparachutes. To prevent. targets,
Individual targets roay"not be
\omb fragments from dam~gingthe 'planes~' id~r.tified in critical areas.and successthemselves, there must,be delayed action. fUll¥ attacked. at night, but the searchDropping the parachute bombs into haav- ligh't beams will aas i st enemy.bombers'.i
~ly woodedareas 1 w~ll hang the bombs
greatly in locating those centers and in
a n the trees by theu parachutes. The
delivering. area attacks upon them•. Oil.
delayed fuze action of the bombsmakes
moonlight nig!1tsdistinctive
'targets' ban
necessary considerable distances be-'
be accurate1¥. bombedwithout ..flares."
.
tween successive waves of nlanes attack- ..Night searchJ.ng operations using flares
ing a sraa11area, and requires pre1imin- preclude surpr1Se and thoroughly-alarm
ary maneuvers for a sudden, s\'r~riso at- the enemy. .
.
'
tack upon a broad front, or a ,hmultan"
Radio, ..is the greatest single aid to
eous oblique attack by all planes UDon long distance aerial navigat1on. ~eace
a long, and ospecially a winding de:rile, ..time methods of rad'i,c operating "s'tations
If the defile lies at the bottom of a"
will be fraught ;.lith danger in war.' They
deep ravine, then attacks paralleling
. would serve as the best possible means..
the defile should be nade , The only.
for guidin2; .and orienting .enemybombers•.
precaution following planes have to take "However,the value of radio for night ' ......
in laying chemicals is to keep out of
and bad ..
weather flying is too great not
the propeller wash of leadina planes,'
to expect a reasonably safe, development.
This .is guarded against anyv/ay, on ac-'
of its use in war.
.•..
., •
-, .
. count of the danger of the pr opeller .
".. The.r~di() compass has. th~ advantage _of
wash to planes flying at ..lew altitudes,
s~pllc1ty .ovor..the rad10 range' beam. :It
particularly
in close formation. Demo- eliminatos' troubles with tho.' split bsam
molition bombsrequire penetration to
and, saves time in accurD,telyl06ating ."
secu~e the "t8.J!lping"required for ~fthe station.
Both radio .compaas arid '~.'
f'e ct i.ve exp Losi.bn, "Reasonable a1t1tudes beam navf.gat.Lon should be used.
,';1"
are ,:,ecessar~..to secur-e required. poneAirplane radio sets are' most valuable
t ratd on, TIns forces the attackers .Lrrt o f~r training.
Their combat..emp.Loymorrt
the role of light Bomberswhen they car- is prejudiclal to security and surprise.
ry demolition bombsand, at altitudes of 'If n0t carefully maintained, they are.
1,000 feet, makes them vulnerable to all noisy and conversation 'is d1fficult. 'I.'
forms of ground fire from small weapons. Voico oommunicationia slovI and diffi-':
Bombin~
,;ult.
The best principle of employment
The e1 ectivenesa of Bombardmentat.:,1' radio is "Silence is Goldon".' :Let'
tacks must be intelligently
understood
'the. responsibility
fbr breaking radio
if worthwhile results are to be eXilect- silence rest vlith the senior officer ..comed-. The'pro?lem of bombing gr-ows more i manding the qignt!
.....
'. .
ser10US at h1gh speeds, For reasons of I The value ox aer1al photography '1S..tOO
security and surpr-Lse , it is'most dewell knownto need discussion.
.''''.
sirable to come an over tho targets at
I. Flight. instruments have oponod.up'ilia'
high speeds. While such speeds can be
fiold of flying tremendously. 'Properly'
as high, theoretically,
as- 300.mile an .....madnta.Lnod , they give little.troubleand
hour diving ~pee~sLeffective bor.bing at ..ra.ke flying 1'ossib1e frio all condit:j.o~a
.such sne eds 1S d1fu.cult,
The blast ef-I c.f weat.her, day and rri.glrt , except ac mg ,
fect 01' 1~100 and 2,000 lb. bcmbs is bad Icing conditions are those that cause. :
b~lo\7 2,OuOfeet.
~so, below that 13.1-I the condensati~n and freozing of water. ,
tltude accuracy bombmg by t.he use of
vapor on .the alrplane and ~rope11er. If
bombsights is not practical.
The reccontinued, the loss of eff1ciency through
ord~ of the, ceilingsat Bolling Field
the.f~rL;atio~ of ice, vrill ,di;.stroy.the, ,
dur1ng daylight hours from August 15,
' ef'f'Lc fency 01 tne plane and ror ce 1t , '
1935,. to October 31, 1935, both includown,
. .'
'("si.vo, showedthat, out of 724 observaThe reliability,
power,and efficiency. ,/'
tions'made, 13.810, or. 100, were below
of modern engines are remarkable•. " They..
2,000 feet.
.
~re being improyed by high octane fuels(
While;:onditions of ,pqor visibility,
jl.'.ndinjection feed car-bur-atd on, .Divii}ff
bad weatl1~r and dar-knas s , are excellent
s.peeds of Pursuit have, however, exce,ed:for secur-Lt y and surpr1sel they preclude ed the capabilities
of ,engines te'keep ..
,
accu:-ate bombing of ~arget~ of small di- up vIith.them. The valve meoha:1.isms;1.
",
mensapns , such as or1dge p1ers, nil,yal I gear drlven superchargers. and crankshaft
vessels, power plants, locks, etc.
You I speeds cannot stand up nnder .the 'high ...:'
cannot bombwhat you cannot see. Flares, engine rovolutions induced by'long'poVler
.
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dives; .Drop.the p-26 over 8,000 in a
-apower d~ve vllth any ;:lo';;eron at al11and
-vihen'it is'pulled ou'!;of tlle dive, t.he

GoodLeader-s helvegood units.
When
s9raething is wr9ng w~th.a command,look
f~rst for a def'Lc Leney an the o ommandor
,
engirie~~s through; not a happy thought
One unit vliIl specialize on close formafor a. p i.Lot in corabatI espenally over
tion fl"ing neglecting combat training,
the lines.
.In such d i.ves normal lna"inight. and 'l.nstlOUTae'nt
flying and field.
mumeng.ins revolutions of 2,200 r.p.m.
exer ca se s , ,iJule close formation flYl.ng
:easily.runui? to 3,600 r.p.m.
has its counterpart in the close order
Variable Intch propellers have c ome
drills of ground t.r oops, there is a po s":to,the -r cscue for short tate-offs.
i ti ve skill and hazard Lnvo Lved that exTheilO,use'cnable the engines to-operate
plains vn1Y pilots like it.
It is preci'Cat':h1gh~r'rop.Ll.'S 'on t.lie take-off,
sion flying conducive to .combat disci.wh~ch g ives great'er »ower .. and more rap- pline, to accuracy flying and to the deid'acceler~tl.ons.
S1mil~rly.the trailvelopment of mutual conf~dence and team
.'ing edge flap 1 acting as an airbrake,
play.
There is no b.etter method of inlimkes.1t poss~ble to land in short
stilling air discipline and of doveloping
• fields.
The.whe eL brakes .short'en tho
and g>l.uginga pilot's
flying ability,
roll. after landing.
TIlenew Bombers
~udgmentand reliability
than by close
are."calculated to take off and clear. an ~orr,mtion flying.
.
obstacle 50 feet high at a distance of
Unit conunandersdeficient in a partic2,000 feet from the starting point; the ul~ phase of flying, are prone to cur:(lresent Bomberwill do so in 1,300 feet itail
that char-ac't.er- of flying in .their
"he'prosent Pursuit, in 530 feet.
units.
This maybe e:,pl~ined avia:yr
b:{as_. LOVI
wings and retractable landing
suming that those commandersunc oiisoLouafj:ears.rnakepossible safe emergency land- ly.avoid o:('erations disparaging to their
angs in marshes and in abnor-na.l Ly short
ownabilit~es •
.fields.
It does so by preventing turnWhat is being developed in tactical
overs and by shortening the run after
units today in flying, is a fair indicalanding.
The aut oroatic pilot is Ylhat
tion of ,Ihat could be expected in war.
its .nroneindicates.
It flies a ':('lane
Visual dayligl~ navigation flights can,
more accurately than the humanp110t.
be f'Lovm operating distances to any place.
'It can fly in turr,s, climbs and glides.
Visual moonlight navigation flig;ltS can
'It,solves the uroblem of blil1d, or inbe flo\7I1where ~dentifiable land lnarks
'strument flYlllg, and, if it can be suc- I are available for accurate orientation.
C~SS.fUllYlinked .7ith an effective bomb Starlight, but raoonf.e ss night flights,
s i.gh't, should !!'D.terially improve 1he ac- can be made 2.10ngriver~ .and ~arge bodies
curacy of bomb~ng. It holds prom1se of of waGer. Muddyv~ter ~s eas~er to see
solvi~ the problem of blind landings,
I on s~ch nights than clear water.
whenhnked up with radio.
Fhghts on b.Iack nights can be made for
.. PERSONNEL
LUiITATIONS,
short distances. wi, thout requiring radio.
niEiCapaoi-rrfres'or:any good veapbn
however, the pilots will require identiexceed those of its combat crews. TI1e fication .ground lights to get back to
value. of the airplane as a military
their a i.r-dr-omen
if radio is not used.
Vlea~:;on
depends upon the native' ab i.Li.
tv,
Celestial nav i.gat i.on flights can be
tra~ni!1gand experience of its b~erating mado for considerable distances "over the
per-s onneL, . The present one year s
top" I that is, above the clouds.
_,course_for Air Cor~s student fliers does
Fllghts to destinations obscured in fog,
two things.
It el~minates unsuitable
can, at present, be made by a few individper sonne.I (an averaee of 591, a year over ual pilots, not by units.
a 6 year period), t"ereby reducing acThe only enemyobj ectives that can be
cidents and saving lives and equipment. located, observed or attacked at night
.Second, it delivers per s onneL to '!;acti- are those.that are largo ,!-11~ that. can be
'cal un~ts ready for un~t tra~ning. Good located u~th respect to v~sl.ble, ~dent~unit 'conunanders,n10 .concentrate upon
fiable lanwnarks. (As previously noted,
.this.nevi ;,nterial, can, with appr oxf.enemy seo.rchlights may assist materially.)
mately sixty ~ours of urofitable flying,
.Large clo~e formations can b~ f19vmat
develop theLl lato excellent c ombat uer- n~ght by us~ng the plane I s navj.gat i on
'$onnel. FroLlthen on, only oxKerience, lights, otherwise only by &,all formations.
:: industry and' their native abil~ ty can
Loose 'Ge.ctica~ formatl.ons in col,:,= c':ll
.
improve'them. Raising the standards of 1;>efl?vm at n~ij:htby the use of Lderrt Lf'ystudent proficiency, coupled with vigor- l.ng a1rplane ll.ghtsobscured from the
OUBelimination, could correct to a con.. ground.
siderable.defj:ree, for the deficiencies
.Pllu1es with navigation lights can 1;>e
of: VIaI'trail11.ng by insuring the ret enp i.cked up by other planes at short df.st:i.?n' :of 'only t:1e.very best per's on1181. ~~ces.
Planes without .l~ghts . cannot be
Un~t.commander-s an vmr should' be enc our-«p i.cked up short of c o.Ll.Ls.i.on d Lstance s ,
aged' to reclass~f:{ their personl1~1and
The air ~s. too b.ig for the l~m~tation~
order: those def'Lc i errt to reclassl.ficaof hunan vaaa on, I/eather cond ttd ons, dd.stion'centers.
Deficient personnel are
t:mces, airplane. camouflage, terrain a"d
not ':only comba't liabilities
but are in- tne speeds at v/h~chplanes move, make.~t
cipientsources
of failures of operadifficult
for patrolling pilots to pick
tibhi3•.'~'
.
up other planes in the air.
The noises
. '" "
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.-~of their own planesdrovm out the
noises of other planes.
"
Int er cept Lon is unr-eliable VIithout
the aas Lat.ance of ground intellio-snce
nets.
'

aviation is contributing vtlluabi'2,!e'f'4ice
to the ground forces.
Pur sui.t' o.via't:lon
i~ necessm.'Y to prot~ct it against host J.le PUl'SUJ.
t and to J.nt.erfere as much;as',
possible with t}lO operations of hOstile

Sil1~le seater Pursuit p Larie s cannot
afforn protection
tD other" classes
of

Observation

bat situatiqns

"enemy to dispose

0

aviation.

<

"The requirement.,.

thereforo, f~~ Pursuit avi~tion,op9rat~
avia tion on ~ong cbmba~flight s , Their
ing as n member of the mili tc.ry team:in
fuel supply J.S too 1J.t'~ted for' any 'com- the theater of opeX'o.tions, is 'init'ie.lly
b,;,-ts of long dura.t i on ill ',,;d.C'l1
they'
determ3.;.led'ny .the.ac:f;ivity of hostile"
mi.grrt becomo involved.
.'.
Observation and of hostile P'lTsuit,,'" ,
Formations of airplanes cannot'deliv-'
The role that Attack aviationcal1 perer coordinated attacks of aimed oonccn- form as 11 memaer'of the.military
t!llJ,J1l
in
trated machine..gun fire upon emall .te,r'~ theaters of .opar-at Lons. is. deterJilin!ld hy
gets.
The dancer of collision
is too
the direct cont.r ibut ion it 'can make to
great,
.
'...
tho succoss .of the, operations of the'
Tho amount of flying. to be cxpec't.ed
ground force's, , Attack o.viation is esof combat per-sonneL can be estimated
sen!ially a d'isper s i.ng, delaying, hnr-,
somewhat from commercial practice .. The a8~J.i1g.and del}yJ.ngr orco to oe amployCld
D,?partmen~of Commercelimits transport
prlliar~:.y ~ga~nst targets that. caimot be
p i Lot flYJ.:lgon a!lY one day to a.hours,
reacted by the weapons of ot her var.ns ,";
anyone week.to 30 hours and anyone
The Icnovd.edgeof the presence of Atte,ck
month to 100 hours.
The narticular
com- aviation will" undoubtedly, cause ,the'
as wall

as.mainte:aance"

his

Ln hi s rear

forces

f'a.c t or-s \yill dictute the anounf qL.fly'- . areas and -on the'r.\S'rch ao us to offer
~ng. r oqui.r-ed , Tho.har d st.oady gl'ind cif few oppcirtul1itiesfor
'air raids.
It is'
qymg fe-lln uuon.Observation aviation.
a~parent) th~X'e~ore, that thepreserice
~"ta~k and Bombardment~ly more accord- . 01 AttaCK aVJ.at~on asa member,of the
mg co the. employment .of G,H.Q.-Reser.ve combat tea1:18'in tJ,e theaters' of. .ouaraforcos •. All long flights into enemy
!i0!1~must bemade.kno\m.to.theenemy,'
country are monctonous and a' ne,ntal
Lf'. na.s i'or ces.cand ~l1ntallatJ.(ins are to',
strain Up011t;le' cr-ews; throatenedas
be dispor38d. and Iri.s.t::-OOD
movements" :'
they may be with 'unexpeCted attacks from slowod'do\ffi... Att!lc1{ aviation; therofore,
a11Yquarter at any' tirr.e. Pursuit flights
can' contribute valu:rble service directly
are of. rela!ively
shor! . durat Lon , but. . to tho operations of tho grOl)nd units -by
full of .act.Lon when.thlilgS begin to
,theiX'.presel:ce
in the theaters,'
The ''rb-.
hap~en.
.
'.
"
'. quiremimts, for Att.aol' avrat Lon 3.;.1sup-:
REQU~I'ITS:
'
. • ." por-t of tho. combat arms is determinod'
,Tl\e actics - technioue and empLoyraerrt
first;
by the need for rraintainingan.
01 tne four ic asses of' aviation have
air threat against hos t i.fe rear areas ' -:
boen covered at the Special ~1d General and. second, oy the ntwJor of profitab i e
Service SCl1001s. The requirenents for
air target.s tnat d.evelop in special' sitthem are ds't ermi.ned from their empLoy uat Lons ; The employment of A'tt:rck avfa- .:
ment..
."
ti.on. brings up a second requirement for .
, The. ini t:'.al requi,;oments for mili tury Pur su i t in t;13 tl18aters of' operations.
av.i.ati.on are determ:cned f'r omthe roles'
Asi!1.tl,e caso of hostile Obsorvation'
it plays .as a member of mi~itnry tearl . aviation,
Pursuit prOVides a positive~
in the theater of operations.
The most means for, def'cnae again::;t attack raids.
in~im~t.e relationshlp
between military
If the' strongth 3.;.1Pursuit aviation in'.
avi.at Lon and' the ground arias obtains'in
t}lO theaters is onLv sufficiont
to I.leet
Observation.'
Observation aviation ,,1'0- the rcquiren-ents se'G by the dci'ense 'or:.
vides :illlJnediate r-o bur-ns to a L". gr-ound
fri"ndly and the P.tto,cle.of enomv Obser-units that. employ them, The requireva'tion aviation, 'o.dditional 'u:1~ls. of ...
ments for thi.s c.cass of av~,at~,onare
Pursuit will be required wher-ever',t'he' :.
l~mit.ed only by the value of the serpr es onco of hostile Attac]: a'fiation'is:
VJ.Cg they can render to those "units
'known ,
There Ls -a distinct
need for them by.
. Occas i.r ne.L tarGets will exist in -t he
0

"I

all 'artill"ery u:riits? by the .oomnands
and staffs of all dd.vi s i.ona and hj~gher

. ren.r areas of ho::rtile forces

for profit-

! able attack.'b~r. Bombar-dnierrt avi,tiion~' 'I'o

units and: by the'collU"i'.ancls
and staffs of I .iavc a dir~ct and contributory vu.Lue'Go
all small units o~era'"ir;g Lndepanderrt Ly I the ol'er~hons
of the other arms, the,
or upon any import-ant

mission..

"

soon as enemy Pursuit

ava.at i.on ' comes" in

"/"destr-uo.t i on of,

01"'

damage to thes€!

tat"~

The importance of 'Ob'sorvationavib.tionl
~o the ground forces rr,aJ:esit equally' . I
:unportant for th8 enemy to endeavor to '1
c';1rtail its e,mPl~Ym,~nt"'T11e,
mostPasi-~
t::..ve measure uva Ll.ab La to the enemy for
this purpose is Pursuit aviation ... As

gets must reduce tlle st.r-engt.h .and handi~ap tho ~mployment ?f -t he fios ti.Le .fcl?os
a.n +,1.et"8utors.
.Tne presence of "Boml?ardEtent..aVi~tiO!l, as, a member,Of t,h"e,.,
.~j,',lJ.tar~-" toams 1.i1 tl~e""-tI1eaters of" Opera.t10ns
will f or ce tho enemy to disperse' his'
.

to the J?icture, the r-equi.r-omerrt is immedLat.e l.y set up for opposing friendly
Pursui,t.
Hence, wh(lrever Observation

to the front
able targots,

I

le.re;c L.'1s~['..Llrvt Lons,
Ldno s" of :coIt:i1uni::-"
catd.on, .ral L, water and highv;E.Yi.:.vi'tal,
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~.mqvement$ of supplies and trpops over . n~r~bombers call for~consi~eration
9f
',t)10se --.
Li.nes are .necessary to thesuccesB.'t!jeJr
.employment,aga~nst"d~stant major.
of hostile oporat Lons, ''[';1e ;:irotection
tar[;ets beyond the concor-n of the .theater
.pf such critical
points will 'cause the .. co~~nders •. Thei~ employment, therefore,
.'.d~ve~s,~ollto rear areas,ofgrciund
and.
involves,considorations
dealingwith,the
a~rum,ts' and 'equfpmerrt for their air
, strategy of tho .war,e.s .a rwhoLe •. War
defense. ,'Again/as
-Ln the caae rof At~
strQ.tegy is tne' coricecn of G.H.Q. ,hence,
.tack aviation,. the nr os enco ..of,'hostile.
onlY,G.H.Q. can 'determine the rOJ.es ,that
,'Bombardmentunits "in the. theate'rs re-;,
auper-ibomber-sshould, play; 'In determinqufr es the' se'ryi{es of,.fi'ieridly' Pur-oudt: ing upon th';l ~mpl,?yment,of thes~ -supar,um t~ ,a~ a p'osahV'?'nco,:,il~er meas~'re? . ~ bomber-sag~nst .'d~stant. enemy targe~si"
"~ It a.s apparent, '~I'm~IJ,tary 2.v~at:Lori cons~derlit~on must .be gaven to pos si.b €I
as ~o accOlJplis!l its primary mission pre enemy.;r(l~"iS8;l, operp,t~ons l ~~hou"ldt!}~ "
'~cr~b';ldby. t he 'flr:tr Department, -t her-e are {l,fierpy
o,be',l5:keV.lse,\,!q1.!~p'pe,o..
,.', "....,.., <:s.,'"
Clef~n~te .r equi.r-eraerrt
s 'for all four class , For t:he..defense ,of i'1e' froJ;lt~ers,wli:lch,
es as members of ,ihe mili iary, teams in'
?-n part, ,coJ;liell!pla1es opera~~ons as landtJ:1etheaters '.of operations.
,." "
.,
cased av.i.atLon agaf.ns t hostlle fleeis,
"The picture' just dr-awnportrays e. 'ba-" economy precludes the developnieni of e.
s~s..for es.t!!-bl'!-shi':!gthe, r,eg\lireme':!t.s
.. of I sp';lcial for~\, other th?-n .co?-st pat.rOl
'milltary av~atlon an ltS prl.Jlll:rv.m~ss~onlulnts •• Kay -::;hreo.tof anvasa.on across
of asai.s't i.ng the other arms in--a:ctlv8.
. our' frontiers
will require ihe, movemsrrt
combat, The only class of aviation thai t o tho threatened areas of all mombers
c<tn:be' uniforful:{ ,distribut?d
.throughthe
of the ..failitary :ce::un.',':Sl:,ould'th?s';l ';l0veo bhar branches as Observat~~n'i' Econ,omy ments?e t.O? slo", avi.at t.on can ',!-n~
tla-te
and ima'as do not '.•zar-r-an t 'a sLmlLar-disoper at tons an-advance of .the arr-ava'l, of
'iribution 'of'ihe 'other classes excerrt
ground. ,troops. " Bas.ica.Lily, ihe .reqilire~
in <;>-cti~e'
-tJ;1eo.t';ll's. G.H.Q. controls
m';lnts f?r sp,?cial coast pairol observathen d~sirlbut~on,
using them as a.
-t,!-onuJ;l~ts .1l11de\lend upon, the nava L
G.H.Q•.'force ./here -they are of most val,-: s rtuat Lon; There J.G a requlremelit for
"ue~ Their mobility permits iheLl ~o be
coast pat.r-o.l,Observutioh QViati;on as a
sh~fted frem iheater to theater .11 ih
r-eccnnaa s sance .force. to cover- tlle gap begreat expediiion.
'.
tween our navy and,the 'shore.
Ino.ddi~
. The eLlJ?~oyment
of ~ttack and Bombard- hon:to the units
?perating 'with the o'thment agal,,~t; enemyau forces, presup:
er arms , a $irateg~~ force' of- 'super-rbom. poses' condi t Lons :that prevent enemy d'is- bel'S' can. perform a nos t valuable' role in
,P?rsion e . Excepf when forced b:{ condi-,
such sit,!ati?ns.
:
'
"
'hons.,of terralll a'-'1dweather; -~t cannot "To as s i s't an the defense of,cr~t~cal
-be assumed an enemy will be eareless'
areas, only. .one cIa sa of ,rnilitary av Laenough to dispose .hi s air units so as to tion can be of value, i;e.,
Pursuit •. The
?ffer .profitable
iargets for 'air attasks. r\3guirel1ent for 'Pl'rsuit f'or'this .l?~pose
.Howeverl bombproofs'8.nd adequate arrt i,« VillI depend upon the number .of cr'Lt Lca'l,
aircraft
defense of airdromes my make . areels'vu.lnorable to.-,attack by -hosLt.Le .
air attacks more cosily: to the attackers
Bombardment.'. Important. in this connec, .t han. to the, defenders. __.. ' -' '. .
tion "is, an a!:'preciation' of. the influence
.A most valuable corrbr-Lbut.Lon.t hat mi.l- oxerted by tae ihreat of Bombardmeni avitary av.iat Lon can :niake to the conduct
Latd on to. force nations to wiihhold from
a, ~.is.s,:,ccessfulattacks'
,,!-gainst'
the iheaters
of.o]?erations t)1oSy uru.t.sthose ~dustr~es
of the ,enemy vlfal to
and armamelit requ~r0d for the au' dehis war ef,forts.
To be succe's af'u.Ljsuch f~mse.,of" e,ri:j;ica+,.a:'eas. '.'.__.-" '. ..
attacks should be nade 'by Bombar-drnerrt av.-, .TRENDS;.OF
I.i.ILITJl,RLAVl!TION:."",'".[,."
~aiion in. daylight •. ~ayli~h~ vi~ibility
.has the development '~Tr.ll;~t~fY avia-,
as es serrt.La.Lfor. the ~dent~f~cat~oll and tlon reached a, stage or stao~ll'GY? It lS
th';l p!,ecision 'b?f.lbing6f ..in.dividual.'
my opinion, it h<;>-a
~or the acc ompLi.shmenf .bU~ld~lll;\s, par-t iou Lar-Ly~f located l1i
-of tw<:,of ~ts nusa i.ons i one ass~stJ.ng the'
larg'e c~ties.
The speed, and range of
'?ther arm:;:in combat/ ;;he other assi~ting
Bombardmentaviation Ilresuch that they
7n.~he'de.ense D~ cr~t~cal areas. Wnai
cannot, be prevented f'r-omreachiri~ their
:Lt can do as an J.l)-depsnd0ntly oJ(erllting
targets.
Adequate defenses 'of v~tal'.
G"H.Q.forcG, .r omaxns to be doveLoped,
ar-eas'my inflict
sevor et Los ses , . It'is
There 'are many .schoo~softhought,
but as
for the ,superior commander-to decide'
yet no~xpsnencG.
".'lhat~uper-bomber~
"/hother,the. success' ofa mission vro.rcan do''-,oo,spread destr.uchon on ihe hf.gh
rants Such losses.'
.
I seas' and. de ep into "t he ,'iilterior' of enemy
. Developments in range, size perforterritory
is an open qUGstion.'
.
.
manes ana power of. Bombardmen-faviation
. It remains' for the comniandsand staffs
are creating a. specialized Bombardraent of all units to learn hpw.to employ their
\_' typetJ:1at is ,:.utgrow~ng its possible
air componsrrts , , St:;.ffs include air 'offi" econooocemployment ~n the the~ters of _ners io ass~st 1n a~r matters.
Observa.\~peraiions
a~ a memb
er of the' military
I ~~on aVi?-t~on can provid\! a c?'JJr.lander:.
~eam•. The roles. tilat suger ..bombers
,I ,,~th p osat,!-ve., J;lo~negD,t:Lve, '!-nf£~mahon
could perform can be per ...ormed more su~t4 of enemy d~sJ?os~-t~onsand fac~l~u~es
ably and econoinically by sma.Ll.or-types. I hearing on h:LSsituation.'
It is every
The range and pawsI' of these modern su-' ! conrruander's responsibility
to know and
v

t

or

."

-
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decide what damagehis aviation can inical ureas.
fliet,
to what ext cnf air attacks may
CONCLUSION.
assist his other arms, and to issue com- ThBpurpose of this paper is to point
bat orders that will insure the !\conomi- out those practical considerations ,of
cal emple¥IDentef his air units as mom- military aviation that should be apnrebel's of Ins military team in a way that
ciated by all who are to have a hahd in
will contribute :('ositivelyto
the sueits wnr employment. If, when confronted
cess of his mise Lon,
withproblo;;ls concerning. military avIaWhat are the present trends of mil ition, we will visualize the problem ,as
tary aviation?
The trends are' indicat~
one dealing with an organization of veed by the trends of a.i.r-p
Lane develophi.cLes that use the atmosphere 'as its
merrt, Airplanes are ornphas i.zLng speed, ro~.dbp.d,we will have dispelled most of
sue and power at the expense of utilthe mystory of aviation.
If st« will conity.
50 muchattention is being paid, ' Unite t~ appIy the anal.ogy to of.hert9 ~peed, range and combat ~o~d th~t the f?rms oI,trDnsportatlon
and aSSOCl8.te,an
mllltary requlrementsof
Ut~llty embody- alrplane s.c?mbat load, speed, range,
'ing 10'(1costs, ,maneuverability and "
mane,;,verab?-111yh
, or~epoVierand s!ru9tursmall sue are being lost sight of.From 18.1svrengtn'vath thelr eount.er-par-t
s In
the vievrooint of their prir.nry mission
othe"."vehicles,v:e will have a sound conof assisting the other, arms in combat,
capt.Lon of tJ:1e,co~ar8.tive performance
the trend towards larger and lleavier .. I ppvers and llID~tat~ons of the several,
p~aneG is divertblg,th~m f~om that mis- Iclasses.of Bilitar¥ aVi~tion. With th~s
sa on, If combat avLa'tion nas the 5'0>7erl coricep't i.on as a poirrt 0" dGparture, ,we
"Ie eLadmfor it for nilitary. oper-n'ti ons, ta~e ready to un~9~sto.ndthe value of the
l~ must be utilized in all, profitable
,~aJrplane.a~
a mlhtary V1,?a~onand.to
flelds.
Those fields cannot be r3s.tric
make declslon~ ,?n thG u~ll~ty and e~~
ed to operations from rear arGas against plo~"entof mllltnry.avlat~on.
,
distant targets.
To cnntribute its.
Fll1ally, I wnuld llke to lcave th~s
share as a valuable memberof the mili- ,thought vri th yous
.'
'
tary tear" in combat,it must be physical.
' The airplane is a valuabAe, though exly associated with the other arms That
pensive weapon of \~r that must be conmeans three distinct types of airplanes; serve<;lin ::'ts?m:('lcyment to roles that
one short range for intimate employment corrtr-Lbute p03l t~vely to the success, of
with the other arms; another Long range Ithe operations.- It is our resporisi'oilfor emplo:ymentas a llt\re G.H.Q.Reserve' ity to know just 'how it can, and justforce .agalnst more ,hstant targets, and \hO\7it cannot be used as a means of waga third super-class for ex:wloyment ,.. ing'W,lTj both independelltlyas,a,dl.' s-:
against,enemy navies,and,dlstant
crit~, ,tinct arm,and depon~G':ltly,~s,a subQrdin,
,
",
, , .." ate member'of the nlll~t~,ry team.
0
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rEATHOFFLYIUGCADET
ATKINSON
By the Kelly Field Correspondent
Flyin~ Cadet Rober-t S. Atkinso,n died
i Left-ehand turn shortly before' st'riking
at the ' tation Ho spt tal, Fort SIUU
Houston'lthe tower.
'
'
,
Texas, at 5 :15 'C.ni., 'Jallua:i'y 21st, as a I Cadet Atkinson was born in I'oncpah,
result of,injuries
received in all air~"
I Nevada" July 26,1910,
He was a member
plane accldent about 8:45 a.m. the ,same 1of the Reserve Officers' Training'Corps
day. He was flyi'ngsolo
in an A-3B airduring 1927 and 1930. 'He attended .
plane g9ing out on' 8.':\' at.tack"mission. ,He S.tanford,.'Universi ty from 1929 to 1932,
was taking off Lnddvi dua.l.Ly "rom Kelly.
Whenhe was graduat.ed with a 'BA'degree.
Field when his right, wings struck the
He then" took a ;;lost.c:grsdua,te'cour-se at
top of the ,water tower 'located on the
I that unfver sdty during 1933 and 19M,
nort~ edge o~ Kepy Fi,;)ld. ,He lost a - 'After completing the ~rimary and, bas'ic .'
por t tcn of h16 n~ht vnng, lnclu~ing,
cour,ses at Rand01'Oh.Fleld.,11ereported
aileron" 8. nd c.ont,~nuedfa.r som.
e ",00 '
to', L,e Advanced Fl;png"SChaol, '.on,October
yl;'-rd.abefore ?e str:cck th';),grormd. ~e, '12, ,1935. H~s parents, Hr. 'and Mrs.
alrplanerema~ned nbht-s~o.e UD and d.ld H.H. Atkinson, reside at Reno, Nevada',
not burn, a~~ho~h it was comp.
letely de-. ,',HiSfl;'-ther acc'ompanied,~he,bod:" from ,San
molished.
,
Ant.omo to Reno for bur'La.l,
,
.
,Cadet Atkinson \Vasremoved to the Sta"~' 'Cadet Atkinson wa,sconsiders'd 'oni; of
hon Ho'spital at Kelly Field for emergen- the outatandingcadets'in
the Class not
cy treatm';)nt andrt he'n r-ushe.dto" the S_ta- only ~n;his flyi~~, b:ct in hisacade,;ic
tion HOBintal at Fort Sam Houston.
and m1htary ac t Lvtt Les as well.
T'ile
It is oelieved that on the ta~.,e-off thelentire
school experienced-the deepest;
water ~owe!'.was dead, ahead of rm;t. and 1n, Iregr';)t. over the loss of one of the 'roost J
the ~hnd ~pot caused, by the, en~lne
,promlslng,
students in the class, and":/
co!llng whJ.l~ the' airplane 'was 1)1 a :'"
extends to his family and friends ,thei;!'
cl~bing at t Lbude, It iariot known, ',sincere sympathy.
'
/,
whether he saw the tower or not, but it,;,
was observed that "his plane had begun a
-14V.c:695l"A:C.
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FLYINGCADET
COMPETITIVE
DRILL
By Lieut .. Jack W. Hiclnnan, C.E .

Most 'of the readers will know, and a composed largely of Southern beauties to'good'm~ny well remember, that all is'
gether with a few reuqrters and ~lmtogra-not'banksand
turns at the Primary Fly- phers from local newspapers - were
ingSchool.'
And a goodly uortion of
treated to a good show. Accompanied by
- the' time allotted to "ground school" is the drum and bugle corus from the 15th
'.spent with a caliber _30.• Niodel 1903,
Field Art illery, Fort Sam Houston, the
. Springfield rifle in hand or en
embryo pilots went through their maneuv- shoulder:
ers before Head JudgeLieutenant
Arthur
As a matter of fact, the fledgling is Meehan, erstwhile Pur sui t pilot' and
introduced to the rifle before he meets football coach, and his assistants,
rethe stick and the rudder. \Vhether the
cent ~est Point graduates also assigned
.. acquaintance be uleasant or distastefui,
to the flying sc ho ol .
.
the friendship rlnens durins the entire
A nip and tuck battle ensued. Several
. -period spent at Randolph Field:
Oflate, times rifles almost, but not quite,
some of the erring cadets have chosen - sliuped through benumbedfingers, but .
..or.have...been chosen - to .spend their
the'drill'was
conducteil with such suirit
'otherwise-free
afternoons with their
and precision that judging was rendered
Comrades, the models 1903. This ueriod extremely difficult.
The contest still
q, ~fcommun~on has been spent pacing the
undecided; the battalion.passed
in reramp, Spri ngf t eLd on shoulder, one hour. view before Colonel Harms, Commandant
for each excess demerit received during of the School, and Captain Weikert, Comthe previous week.
mandant of the Flyin~ Cadets, and then
But such familiarity
has not gone for lined up for inspectIon.
And it was
naught •. This exercise, ccupled with
only after this final test that the
- constant drill ~hich l1ad advanced from victor could be discerned.
Out of a
-.the'school of the soldier thru squad
fiossible 300 points, "A" Company- the
.'drill , ulatoon and'cor;pany drill,
and
'flankers" - had garnered 235 to the
'even battalien drill
lnot uossible be232 points "B" Company- the "runts"fore 3andolph Field was comuleted due
had received.
.
to dearth of numbers), accoimt s for the
And so "A" Companybecame the winner
. excellent shewing made Saturday morning, of - the silver loving cUEr A huge
January 18th, atffi competitive drill
bronze statuer
Oh, no! But the prize
'followed by a review and insuection.
was urobably far more appreciated by
Though lacking some of t he" fanfare
the victors than '7011ld have been the
and glittering
brass whioh acconpani.es
mos t teautiful
loving cup or .statue, for
a parade at West.Point, this exhibition
they were excused from reveille and inby no means lacked color.
Freezing
spection on the follOWing Saturda~ moruweather notwithstanding, the spectators- ing!
---000--THE27THSQUADRON
I S CRYING
CLUB
By the News Letter Correspondent.
The 2'1th Fur sui t Squadron, Selfridge
Howit's done? Maybeyou put up a "OneField, Mich., has formed a Crying Club! WayStreet" sign.
Then when the fish
-It seems to be made up of expatriates
come up to warm their hands at your fire,
. of the Sunny South and Far West, - from you hook the largest one in the Lake. In
lands where sub-zero weather is scmefact, he is three inches larger than the
thing in a book. Howeve
r , the "two fly- hole.
By this time the fire is dying
.ing suit, face mask climate" here is
out, so you chop up various parts of the
not witheut its novelties.
At no other' shanty, the seat going first,
just to
Air Corps post can the gentle art of
add to the general comfort and hominess .
ice' fishing be learned so easily.
It
Tllat done, you hack the hole in the ice
is done like this: Geta 'Oocket compass, large enough to pull in your fish. With
because it is sure to snow every time
the last wl~ok you cut your line. But
you go outside.
Follow a northeast
the fish sticks around, because by. then
course out over the lake till you find
the fire has melted through the ice and
, Cautain NormeFrost's shanty, or you
you fall in.
So the fish has you for
ena uu in Canada. You can tell when
Qinner.
you reach Canada - the uolicemen are so
But some members of the Crying Club
\ ~polite.
To return to the shanty, if it would rather go ice skating.
It is a
7~~ looked; break the latch.
It will
game to see who can slide the farthest
g~~e Captain Frost something to do.
in the most ridiculous position.
Cadet
',Once inside the shack, you build a fire
Allan Sewart made it all the wav across
on\ the ice.
Then you spend half an
the new rink on the back of hi s head.
hour cutting a hele through to the
Most of the club members confine their
water .. You ~Qt a small hole, so you
winter sports to volley ball in the hancanvsee the fish but they can't see yOU"gar. There being no adequate gymnasium
-15V-6951, A.C.
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on the field,
the game is played i? the \objectiOnl? are an~icipated.
The Cluh.will
wide open space a between our few aa r-:
be abo.n1.oned reacl.1ly and gladly.
Jusu now
planes.
•
,
I the mernbe r s ar" e?joyJ.ng l?- few weeks I roWhen the PE-2Is are received,.
the
Icess to go T,? &'.;,"w:J.ale :held,
La ; , for
"Crying Club" will no }Ol1E;erbe able to I E;U1}neryand DOiublne;.
.
punsue its various activities.
But i no
'
.,J"
-:-'--000--WORLD WAR "ACE" PlI.SSESON

"

... .-

Majer James A. Meissner.
Air Reserve,
carried
with J.t promotion to the grade of
an officer
with a distinguished
record1\laJor.
The acts of he ro Lsm tlhich resulted
during the World War,died
at his ho;ne
in his being awarded the' Distinguished
in :Birmingham, Ala •• Jallllarj' 15,1935.
Service Cross and Oak Leaf Cluster
are
He llaS stricken
with
l on Janut
as follow's::
.- ,
ary lOth. and was laid. to rest at Macon,
L On May 2, 1913, at 12': 03 0 I c l ock ,
Ga., on January 19th.
The 106th Obserthis nilot
attacked
three enemy planes at
vation Sql,'adron~ Alaba= National
Guard, en altitud,e
of 4800 met!,rs ov?rthetForet
sent a fIlght
cr honor.
l\rn0ng the' illour-I de 10. .Rr:mpe. After a snort flght. he
rie r s were delegations
T rom t.he Reserve
1 b::'otight 'down c.n!?. .of., . the enemy plane.s:;in
Officers
of the Fourth Corps Area.'
flames.
Dudr;s the combat the entering
B'Lowe r s and messages WHe sent by
I.edge and the covering of the uppe r wings
notable flyer's from all. over the world. I of this nilot I s FlFu:e were t orn a\vay, In
,Major l.ieigsn~r h~ld the ~offi?ial
. I th<; midst of an lntense
en?my' barra~e,
t~ tle of "Ace ;" be i ng c red'i ted tn ;;,h the
kaJor Leissner,'
by c.xerca s.mg 'coolJudgdestruction
in aeria~ combat "d.uring "the I merrt 1 su-cceeded Ln ~ege.i}~.ing.o1;1r.lin~3 and
War of seven encmy af rpLane s and OL)
Landf ng near Laf-e rnc de "'2ucevlll.e.
TlllS
bat l oon, and "being awarded t ne Iri s t.i ncombat and r e su'I t was of'f't c i aj.Ly . coaf irmed
gui shed Service Cross wi th Oak Loaf
by the French mili'ca,r~' authorities
on !flay
Cluster for heroism 'in action.
He'\~as
3,.1918, ',
.
bcrn in Lond~nd.8rry, Nova s;::otia;co.nada,!'
..2. On .j~ay 3Q; 19),8, at 8:10 0 'clock, this
July 30, l89b,
He was educ::l.ted a n the
p:l.lot encountered
.two .enemy monoplace
.
pub.l i,c scliools and high school of,
:21anes at an' alti t ud.e 'of .4500 meters above
Brooklyn, New York.
'.
l,Jaulno;i.' and after
a sharp cngageraent , sue
Priar to enl Lrrt Lng in the Aviatiori
. ceedad tl :bringing ,one .'dO\"iD._ in"~'18.tlle3, and
Section, .Signal Corps, shortly
after
f or ce d the other to retire.
This combat
America entered into the World. War, he
and r-e su.l twas of:icially
confirmed D~~the
attended
Cornell University
for three
!French milit,~y
authorities
on May 30,1918.
years, pursuing a cour se in mechanical
3,On June 5., 191.8, at 10:00 0 'clocl:,
engineering.
He completed the full
. while cn vol~tary
p~trol with Lieutenant
course following his discharge from the. C~~pbell~twc enemy.planes
were.sighted
at
Arm;!, and rece~ved the degree of
5000 lLe~erS ov er Eply .. Major [..;ei e sner' sue
li.ecf'anical Englueer.
oe e deu In f orc i ng one to earth Just beyond
Following his enlistrrent
ill tbe Avia- the German front line trenches; between
t Ion Sec t ion , Sj.gnal Corps, l\:a.jor
Eyly and Mailly.
This .pJ.aae was subsequen
i
took his
i trpj.n-.
ly destroyed
by .A"lu€?rican artilJ.er~T
f
ing at the School of Mili te.:q Aer.Ol1a'
..lt- Inis cC;:J.bat [,n:: r o su'l twas officia.l1y.co11~c.s.,_Cornell.Unive~~j
cY,. Hay 28 tJ J'~~ f I rme d Oy!",.t~l:. .M.merican inilitar~T authoritie
",8. 1917.
He VIas t ne n ordered to d.u."cy
on June 0,
1l':J.
.-ove r seas and received his fl:ring
t ra i n4 .. On .Iune 1<3, .1918,
th:s p i Lot , vrhile
-ing at the Aviaticn
Inat ruc t i cn Ce nne r s 0:.1 vo l unt.ar-y .o2.trol, co.coo sed of, htmseLf'
at Tours. and Ls soudun , France, and l:..is. and Lieut s . 'r3.~Tlor and Winslow, e ncourrce r-e
aerial
gunnery training
at Cazaux ,
an e nercy b~y..l<1.ce:)12,ne..over St" ;'~ihiel at
France, f'cLl.cw i.ng TIhich he vras ass:',_giled
an al t.i tude of 5000 rie t e rs , which th(..,;'lpur'to duby w.ith the 94th Pur sui'. 8qu"lclnn,
sued! o r about 15 kilometers
within 'the
March 8j-.19l8~
:Curin£;. h is ~8rvic8at
Gezman lines
and succeeded- Ln. shooting it
.the front .he was stat:i.oned. i:r:j. the Toul
down in f Lame a ever r.he region of Phi scour-t
Sector, and later -qart:t.ci-pated in the.
a.t 8:15 o'clock. -. This combat. and result
Chateau Thierry,
st. 1Uhiel and Argonne ViFtSof f ic La'lLy confi rrce d by tho. Fr ench mill.
cf'f ens i.ve s ,
t ary aut Lo r i t.Le s en v'nne 13, 1918.
-.
His wo rk as a pilot
Vias of such D.~
1\~3.,jor.i';:eissncr "was aLso awarded .. the:
outstanding
characuer
tlJat. OD Jul~T :::4,l. CroiX de Guer::-e"with two nal.ma fur. his out
1918, he, was assigned
.as CO;J~~:.andin[-;
OI-. s-ce.nd.:ing .wor~{:2~Sa 7[',.r .pilot.
.
/
ficer
of t}l? l47tJ;1 Aero S9u::&:-on, s nd
Upon ;,is r eLur n tJ the United States h_
he served WIth thIS .orga:.nzatl.on
un t i I
served .for a _Drief uc:ri-od \'dth-.the ..Air ,.1;erNOy€-:lI1ber :;'4, 1,9~8."..
'. ....
vice.De~;)()t e.t Ga_I'c'.eu City,
L~'I., .}lev-j ,yYQrk,
He r-ece i.vad m s connrusca on as :u Lst . ! and .In 'cbe Office 0.1"',tlie .Direct-OT
of Mililieut.e~ant~ ~eCCri1~er. i2., .1917- '. a.11d '.";,'1.8 ., ~ary A~l~on~.'I;lt:i..cs \~la~hingtoi1,D.C. _-.t;te was
promoted. to lJa:ptall:, .9ctc..?~r. 3; 191?
f!ono!aoly cLl,?charged.frbrn the serv.Lce on
JjY \'htu~
of ha dH~HIE;Ul shed. ~erv:~c?, na rcn 25, 19.~9, and on .April 6th or .'t:Jat
he was gaven the rahng
of .1",mor Lp~-Iyear
was appointed
e. rJD.jor in the Ai.r' .
tary Aviator on Octobe:r.4., 191-8, wh.i ch
'(Continued
on page 19).
-16V-6951, A.C.
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1RAINING ACTIVITIES AT WHEb1ER FI~LD

,'

The year just closed has been one of
bottles in the airplanes is still.~xpar-ti cul.arLy interesting flight .activi- cessive, due to the rapid evaporation
~ies at Wheeler Field. For the first
incident to a uniformly high temperatime in many years, there has been ,.....ture in Hawaii.
.
available sufficient ammun; tion and
All pilots present for duty wi th the
bombs t o' secure a standard of group fly- Group fired the record gunnery and bombing training commensurate with the
in~ courses and made average scores constatus of readine.ss required for air
siderablY higher .than those usually o bunits 'in the Hawaiian Deuartment. It
tained in the States. Firing conditions
was also"a great boon to"training to
Ion Oahu are better than are encountered
have available sufficient gas and oil
at most mainland Air Corps stations and
for all reouired flying training.. A ju- result in higher gunner~ scores during
dicious economy was exercised throughoutlpractice and record fir~ng •
•the year, but no activity e saent i a.L to
The Commanding General of. the Hawaiian
training had to be eliminated due to
jDepartment issued orders requiring that
shortage of eauipment. As a result,the .all enlisted pe~sonnel in the Department
18th-Pursuit ~rou.:preached a higher.
- should become proficient in the use of.
standard of train~ng than has ever be- I ~mall arms. Department orders anncunced
fore been nossible.
that the Air Corps in Hawaii was armed
.
In-t~e first six months of the curIWit~ the pist?l and machine gu~. Every
rent f i scaI year the Group has flown a eril i sted man a n the 18th Pur su i t Group
.total of 8,098:25 hours. All Air Corps Iwas armed with the pistol and fired the
officers who-have been on duty with the IPistOl recor~ :ourse .. The amount of .
Group for the ent~re period since ~une . p~s~ol ~nun~t~on ava1~a~le for pract~ce
30th have accompl~shea more than 100
f~r~ng waS extremely l~m~ted, so that
'hours of pilot time, and all these offi~ the. scores obtained were .not entirel?
eel'Shave completed the entire War Desa t1 sfactory. Howev er-,every man gat ned
:partment Pilot Proficiency reouirements considerable exper-Lenc e and would give a
.~n the first six months of the fiscal
reasonably good account of himself with
year..
la pistol in any emergency.
Beginning in September, a Groupfiight
In addition to the pistol firing, every
of the entire Groun has been made to
enlisted m~~ in the 18th Group fired a
~
..
the other islands
the Hawaiian Group IIspecial course for record with the'
once each month. Thest'lflights have
ground machine gun. This course was de:permitted the majority of the officers
signed to qualify all enlisted men in
-a n the Group to land at all. emergenc~
the defense of the outlying aird.romes on
landing fields from Kauai to Hawaii,~n- which the Groun might be stationed and
elusive, and have pr-e sent.ed an e;(ce~- . to Give t~:e.personnel exuerience ~n the
lent opportun~ty to get f~rst hand ~ntype of !lr1ng that woula be reQu1red as
formation on aviation operating condi- ~.a defenst'lagainst raids or sabotage. For
tions .on all of the islands of the
this work, instructors were procured
.
group. These flights also served a use from the machint'lgun comnanies of the
.~
.'.
ful purpose as a break in the routine
Hawaiian Division and a reasonable standflying training over the island of Oahu, ard of proficiency was secured.
'.
and have formed a very acceptable sub- I Each squadron in the Group trained se-'
st~tute for t~e popular cross~c?untry. I lec~ed.nonconunissi?ned officers in firing
f'Li ght s made rn the. States whi ch are 1m~ ant Le-alrcraf t. machi ne guns against hydro~
practical he~e. Inciden~.to the N~yem- I ge~-fThll~d.balloons and towed sleeves.
ber Group fl~ght to Hawa~~, all of"~Th~s tra~n1ng was extremely valuable as
cers o.nduty with the Group were affOrd1 well .as thoroughly enjoyable. Sufficient
ed an opportunity of witnessing the
competition was introduced by organizaspectaCUlar eruption of the Mauna 10a
tions to produce the best possible revolcano, which occurred on November
. sul.t s,
. _
21st while the Group was on that. island
Combat firing exercises for the pilots
.tc •., on a routine training fliGht. The
cf the Group Were quite diversified and
inter-island fli~hts have permitted all advanced by progressive steps from aerial
••.. officers of the \7roup.to spend a few
firing at regulation ground targets until
pleasant days at the Military Re st Camp the personnel was able to secure very
at Kilauea.
satisfactory results against shinping.
-,
Pursuit flights to the ceiling of the Airplanes to full scale were cut- out of
P~12 airplanes have been conducted by
paper and pasted to target cloth. These
the Pursuit squadrons of this Group on were placed in formation on the ground
. an average of at least once eacn month
and used as targets for formation firing
.'- this fiscal year. Liquid oxygen has
I until the units were trained to secure
-.\ been used and has been entirely sat.Lsgood resul ts while firing in formation .
•' factory. .The loss of liquid oxygen
Floating targets about the size of the
" ~1hich occurs in transferring the liqUidiregulation targets were next set adrift
• ?xygen.from the containers in which it and :fi~ing conciucted agains~ them. As
1S.del~vered by the manufacturer to th: ~~of~c~ency was secured aga~nst these
V-6951, A. C •
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I]lov~ng~
=ter-borne
tw:-gets, more realcontinuously
illw'linated
possible
i tsit byis. n~"ht
Lst i,c oargets wer e ~i1troduced by CO'1to s ecur e very good rosu
'
structing
a frameworl~ to simulato ti1e
firlng from f'or\7ard guns •. A single 1?'urvital
part of a beatle boat, less ends.
suit squadron of eighteen ~lanes can satThe results
of eLemcnt , flio-ht and,
isfactOlily Ll.Lumi.na'bean aerial
target
squadron firing
in day.light aza i.nrrt
ao out one hour viitl, uar-acnut'e flares ,"
s~ch targets
vias determined.
°Suffi':'
Night firing
protlems wer e a.Lso vconci.errt exercises
of this nature wer-e firduetedl ut i.Li.zi.ng the illumination.
of
ed to determin~ the. best angle of ap.beach defense search:).ights.
For this.
pr oach , most ef'f ec t i,ve ranges,
etc. Sal- ,type of comca't exer ci.s e , the sams tarvage steel drums were next used as
get dcs cr-Lbed above Vias used, andvt he
floating
targets.
With very little
pracillumination
Vias providod by crossing
tice a pilot V!US soon able to sink a
the beams of two sho,'e-based
soar-ch-"
steel dr-um viit;l .30 caliber 'firing
in
. lights
on t;le target,
The result
6£ the
less than one,ninute.
.
I firing with this type of illumination
Naturally,
.30 caliber
firbg
against
was botter
than with paruchute flares
t?wed targets. ,!as conducted' concurrent
I~~t. ':lot e':l0ug;J;t? compensate fortJ;e_
w~~h the exer~~ses ~~ove desc~i~eu,
but I~lff~cult~es
~n~~~ent toothe coord~nut,us ',ype of r ar mz a.s not. c ons Lder-ed
ca.on of the ao t iv.i t i.os oi the two .. :
satisfactory
irairi'I.ng, .because t h er-e is "\l:rar:c~les ~.?f.-t119 ser-va co il1Y?lved.
' ..
n? war to ~etermine
vrhel"e t.he a:rrJ,luni~.
NJ..gl1t. f. ~r~1?"g.c omba.t .eXGr?~seG were',alt Lon a s gcang otl1er than the direct .hits
so fn'e~,
u1O~h7.l1:g onl¥ t ho moonl~ght.
sec';lred on the target.
Even at medium
on ':' br~ht:moonhght.
nlght.o
,These .exalt~tudes,
results
of.combat. firing
erc~s0s,
Vlh~ch Viero =t.nessed
oy the Deagainst
t owed s l.eevo s proved that this
par tmerrt COa1ll!a;,lder,were v-ery interestmet.hod ?f training' ~s
uc-st.e of G.:.TIi1Uni- ing and the resul-~ obtained .-very sat Lst ion,
\111enthe flrlng
exero i s es at t.ow-.[ facto"JT. ~
.
ed sleeves vrer-e conducted an ao cor danc e . Inc:;,oeno to the ra r ang of combat exwith the r ecu i.r emorrte for record f'Lr-Lnz ! ercises
against
floating
targets,
it
it ~ns praciic~l
to secure a reasonable
!~ns defin~tely
determined that,
given
per-centage of hits,
but. when the condiI the
same number (\f rounds of amniind.t.Lon,
t..a ons Vlere chapged to simulate a target.
more hits could be secured, on a'small
sU~h as wo~~d be presented
in combat,
target
in ~ shorter. period of t~me with
V01Y few h i t.s could beinade , The'reIP-12 Pur svi.t type a i r-pLane e , uai.ng two
suIts against
towed sleeves were even
forward fixed mach".ne guns, than could
less s(l't~sfactory
at 15,000 and 20,000
be 'secured '"Iith the A-3 ty€e Attack ".
feet"
The firing done at high- altiplanes with four .f~_xed mach.Lne zuns ,"
tudes against
tovJed sleeves W;lile using
This rather, surprisi~1g result
ie l\t.trib ..
.oxygen
was not all
t
utnb~e t<;> t:'18 fact tl?t
the
t?ry 1 and ~t a s not believed
that t;le
' of tns. f:Lre of the f'Lxed ~uns of tne Atdi.f'f'Lcu.lt.y was duo. to lack of training
tack ,,~rpla:1es oJ:!a 6 I X C x 4' ta.rget
o~ equ~l?ment,. Pl-,:-ns contenplnte
addi(the sue
of a,v~tal
c.rea of ~ small
t~onal Lnves t i.ga t ion and combat e"er-b oa't ) results
an accurate
f~r~ng at oncises at high e.ltitude's .as soon as comly one pre-determil1e~
range.'
:'.,
bat a~"un~t~ol1 becoues available
for the
The Group was pao.t~culurly
fortunate
current oalendar yeQr.
,in being able to sccure u considerable
rrhirty caliber- o ombaf fir:.ng '\"J3.S ccnnumber of Ob.:Jol?'te, sc.Ivageu trucks~.
ducted by all officers
of -the°GrouD
whi.ch had' been surveyed, for use as.' taraga~nst hy~ro<;?n-filled
balloons,
"bout
j gets ::'or t":J combat exercises • These
24-~nches ~n ,hameter.
Those balloons
i vrer e as sumed to he protected
by. 030 calv{~re r-eLea sed f'r-om the gr?li.nd at threa1 ~bcr
mncl:ine' guns~. ~ffective t o 10'00
nunute Lrrt er-va.Ls, EG.chp i.Lot Vias dos Lg- I.eet
o.ltJ.tude.
In tlle combat exe1'c.~ses,
nated to 'destroy either
five or ten of > ,the Group employed 25-pound f'r-agmerrtathe hydrogen oo.llo',>;1s dur-Ing each comI tion.bombs',Vihich
proved to b~ very.efbat exer-c i s e of Lh.i,s ty}1e. No balloons
f'ec t.Lve 'aga~nst targets
of tlusnature.
wer e used b e Lovr 1000 feet altitude"
This
Dt,nngthe
last uonth. CI the calendar
type of gunnery was found -GOho va.Luab Le year,
to11e.Group was able to or-ocurc a
as well as very interesthw
to the pififty-foot
st.eelboat,
of .about eighteen
Lo't s , After the fi:!.'"'st exe~cise,
vei:'y
f f oot 'beam,
which ne.d gone _ashore .on a.
sai~sfac:t?r¥
results \<le~e ob't ad.ne d ,
re~f"
The decl; a;::Hi 'Sup.er-str:t.lcture
wsr e
N~g':lt flr~ng Vias cond1!c~,~d ag':~l1st
al.:. steel.
TIns 't8.~get VIas attacked.
f'Loa't ing targets
.bot h a(.r~:d ano. e t en- I from long range, us mg .50 oa1:l:be1'.machor , Theso taq;ets
wer e ocnc t.r-uct ed
, chine gun. fire fromP-12
type airp'lanes.
of .a light
f'r-ame covered w-ltn tal"r,Ert
This l-,ype of arlnm.';~1ition was v'ery sat-iscloth -7 th0 vrholc being moun-ted OD suit 'fptctory 'for a s te aL boat •. Numer-ous ~:'
. abl.e f'Loat s ,
The size of these tar:;ets
rounds p!"netrat",~ tl1e .plates: on 'o"e' 'si~,
Vias 6' x S I by 4' high. The' first.
combat
passed tnrough t ne S]Up and out tnroui¥n
exerciso
involved tllf.ir attack bv the
t:,e plates
on the other side.
The de cks,
illUlnination
of parachute
flares'.
The
side area above waf.er , dock house, fpnoscillation of the 'flares interferes'
nel, lli1dall superstructure ~as liieralwith accurate
gunnery brt by utilizing
lyfull
of holes at. the terriiihati.oii'
flares
in pairs and keeping the target.
.1 the exercise.
Plans for' combat ,.firing .
-18V-6951, A.C.
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for 1936 contenplate securing salvage
quartermaster sliall boats, to be attauked wh i.Le adrift by fragmentation bombs
ffi1d.30 and .50 caliber.firina,to. determine the effectiveness of eac~ type of
.ammunition for sinldng targets .ofthis
general -nature , .
"
•Another nha se of.the training wor-k of
the Group, that may be of interest to'.ather units is that incident to night onerations. Only the Attack airplanes
this ~roup are equipped Vlith winr,.landc
ing 11.ghts, and this equipment did not
become available for all aircraft until
nearly the end of the calendar year. The
regular flood lighting system at i~1eeler
.Fd.e Ld is very. de f i.ci.errt
, stops have
been taken to correct this condition,
but the training of the Group was in no
vlaY delayed waiting for correction of the
'permanent field li[htii1g. Each squadron
made landings by individual ships and
b¥ elements by the use of the standard
f1.81d lighting sets,' TI1is equipment is
reasonably satisfactory from a tecm1ical
view point, but the time requirod to set
'.it up and put it in operation is too
.
gr eat, Each squadron also made Land ings
with the field lighting systen at Haleivm emergency field, vn1ich is a long,
narrow, sandy field bounded on one. sLde
,.'py pine trees ffi1don the other by the

The puttee was saturated in a mixture of ',
oil and gas. Such snudge pots. will burn
satisfactorily for t'1Tee or four hours
and provide sufficient illuruination for
out Lt.ndng the field and for .landing
'-',
thereon. Altogether over 1000 landings
were made by' the grou¥ with this system
'7ithout.an accident of any kind •. It is
considere.dvery satisfactory for ':l:ie).d
operations and superior to the stnndard
f:i&lir.l;i.ghting
system..
.
.'During the. year the 18th Pursuit Group
also participated in the joint Army and
Navy Maneuvers, operating both in conjunction with and against naval craft .•
It is believed that the opportunity for
.Air Cor~s trainll1g afforded by service
in Havla1.i.
is unexcelled at any place in
the service. 1@mediatelyadjacent
to
in1eeler Field is the Hawaiian Divisioni
consisting pf.t~o Infantry and an Arti lery brigade IVIith the usual spec i.a.L
troops, Witl11.nten miles of ilheeler Field
are anti-aircraft units,chemical troops,
heavy seacoast defenses, a large naval
air station, one of the Vlorld's most importantna'~.l stations, and sufficient
shipping activities to permit simulated
operations against sea craft at any time
that training of this nature is desirod.
Every opportunity is taken to exploit
these facilities to the utmost and,
sea.
wh i.Le there are still innumerable training ~ossibilities, the current training
All squadrons in the Group also made
landings at i1heeler Field and Qt a srJall scheauled should result in producing a
very efficient, well-trained Group ca-'
emergency:fieldt using.for illumination
No. 2. tin cans f'Lxad up as sraudge lights. pable of giving a good account of itself
with the aircraft Vlith vrhd.ch it is
" T:ois equipment consist.ed of a standard
. No. 2 tin can in v/hich a salvaged spiral o qud.pped ,
puttee \vas placed on edge as a wick,

in

---000---

~ath of Major Meissner
Continued from page 16)

I

':Reser;'e',Since the war he has ID8.dehis the field on his fir~t cf'f Lc i a'l v i si t;
home in.Birmingham, .Alabama , where jj.e since being appointed Chief of the Ai-r
Vias.as si st ant supe r-Lnt.e
nde nt of the
C~rps. "Vie regret," says the Kelly Field
-, Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Co. In
Correspondent, "that he was unab Le. to'.
.. spite of the .st.r enuous dutie s in connec- remain at this po st longer. than that day. "
,.t~on
with his business, he always found
.
---000---'
..t irne.to take part in air activities as
- a member of. the National Guard and Re~
FLYING' TRAINING AT ADVANC~DFLYING
SCHOOL
.' Serve Air organizations.
His mature ex.:..pe ri.ence ,keen judgment, natural lead.erFlying training at the Air Corps Ad'ship, ability and unselfish desire to
vanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas,
se~e.his cOUIl~ry played a big pa:t.in
for the present class of students is albUlld1.ng up ana ffialntaining a hlgn
. mo st completed.
The week beginning lJionstate of efficiency in the Air Units.
day, February lOth, is the last.for this
wi th which he was associated.
At 'the. class, since it graduates on Saturday,
. t~meof his death he was commanding of- February 15th. In addition to the regu. ac er. of the 312th Observation Squadron, laracti vi ties ...
the f'o l.l.ow
i ng events are
. ganized Reserves, and FourthGorps.
scheduled:
Tuesday, Fe b , 11th, a demonA ea Representative of the Air Reserve
stration by a war-strength Infantry batAs ociation.
.
talion at Fort Sam Houston for the gradu---000--ating students; Wednesday, Feb. 12th, a
lecture on the GHQ Air Force by Brig., " •CH~F OF AIR CORPS VISITS KELLY FIELD
General Gerald C. Brant, commanding the
. .
.\.
..
Third' Wing, and Saturday, February 15th,
. On\Thursday, February 6th, Kelly Field the long waited for event - graduation.
Vlelco.medMajor-General Oscar Westover to
-19V-695l, A.C.
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of the Ar;ny Air Cor1)s
'. December 18.
.
;'bnmbing of the Mauua Loa lava fl:lw on,
,On the, solstice,
December 20, there was
, the Islalld of Ha:wai1 writes still aaoa m1d.deu'lVlvance. This burned /?rass and
. er page in tl1c annals (Of the Air Corps fcrest.'
The 'lava lake in the ,ciJ.v1d.e,sud.coLfuUsh!llents i'n the pro;notion of
d.enly d.ra-lueci ellatIWarci, toward Hilo ' ..
~ ac~~time obJectivell.
p
The ,bcmb1ng op-,
December 22, at 8 a.m. From a slClw rate
lll';1hl'llS were under the command of'L t . of' one41uarter mile per d-~ northward
Colonel Asa 1;, Dtmoan. Air Corps, cominto the aa.cldle, the glowing flood.' changmaM~ng tr..e 5tl1 Composite Group, Luke
ad to one mile pel' day &astwal-d.
.' ~
Fiel , Oahu., T.n., Wl1o~lOyea
the 23rd
This rate of one mile par day was' mainand 2nd :Bombarfullent s
:rona and e' 00- tainaci for six ciaytl; on a' d!Jwn-grad.e of
tachment from the 50th 0 B$l'Vation s..167
fest to the mile. tllJ?asture
and forron and the 4th Observation
eql):adt'on. "
e at , It reached a point :l3 miles from
Ten fumbardm,?llt, two Amphi b1'1l.JlI!l
and.
the tennilI'.J.s of, the KetulIiana. automobile
two Oosl1lrve.tion airple.Ilido IlI'lde the trip
,road in Hilo, with the steepness of slope
frum OIlIrIl to the Island of J!l;'11a$.1 on
steadily
ioorell.sing.
On an evenLava
and
December 26 i 19~, and established
heaci- gas pressure maintained at thll source the
qunrtero at the lUlo Airo",rt, Hila,
fr"lnt woulci. have reached a ple.ce near
Ba~aii.
&s soon as one of the Amphibian this road on Jan~J
9, traveliugat
the
airple.nea could be rGfueled, it took off
lla1ll9rate. II
"
far MAunn. Loa with Dr. T.A'. Jaggar, 101Col.onol Dunoan completed his pre'98.racanologlst , U.S'. Nat1onaJ, Par\:: Service,
t1011S ior th9 bOmbin<; by ,the evening of
i ntlll of the :BOIlibaJ:'dlll(lnt
and the' pi
air"
DecClnbar26th, and. eVElr;rthing Tins ,in read.i
planes 4e passengerll.tand
flew over the
l:lB9a for an early, ta1te-<;if th<;-ni:xt D!ornlava flO?" to enable'.ur • .'!a.g@or to point
iDg.,
'l'he first
B,';m'ber took oH at 8:45
out to tne pilots
the e~ot location
of
a.m •• Decerr~er 27th,'fo11o~ed
at 2~minute'
~hetar.gets
to be bombed.
.'
inteX":~1I b"" :tour ~ther :Bombing eirplanea •.
Thelle tar';"Elt'? were looated - the first,
Each plane b<.Fl lor,r:.'3d with tro 6()()o-pound
at too aource ('1' tho la"v-a flo'.? oil. 'the
demoll t:i.en b(1:~bG, :?-,>.Se<1
1'/i th J /.ho S6COnd.
northe&st llllope Qf lla:uDoll Loa'; tha seoo!1'd. dllllV ;~u~,
!!<l.ld wi ill two 30C;,-'V;1Ut.) rra.cat a spot aboutollS mile belew the
t1ee i;-J::O:poto' be 'Ua-ld 0.;; Sigl2,:L'lg SIJiltS.
source, wbare the;Lave. flfl"l7 entered t1iO
The lli::-plane :-eo,ch~.d a;l alti he;:!," of 1,2, 000
tunnels and flowed underground for about feet ah:'ve s ea Lever., or aW~'~lI:imat,,,l¥
200 yard5.
Upon th3 cOlapletion of this
3500 fo{)t ahn'e tl.r, targ.3tll to be bcmbed ,
'
spotting flight,
pr0~. \t.iOllS w.er~ f.mm.e- The beT-b.s 1'If,r.ed.1"(;jlpedc',;ccelJi>f;,l1;r. Upon
-J \
diately begun fer the OIotUl1J. oomqJ.ng,the cO!llplet~,ne tho fir'Gt mission, too planes
1.(1'
next morning.
~rnol1Uon btimbs ~600-1.b.) rilt1U'r.ed. to ilHa' and were re-103d.ed as
~
had been transpnrted.
to HUn ell the ,U3M' l,beiO))", and c.om:p1
..t.Bd 'a ~COnd'miBBion..
'
\~ \ "G;enaral Royal' '1'. FranJr:. togetl1.@l' with,
. dropping ten more bombs at the same two
UA,
' tW9 Ordnance De't'artl!lEl11t1I',9n to f'U$e G!UJl9., targ;lto.
'
'.
.
Prior to this, (In Dec6m'oer 2'hh. O~lon.aJ. I OO:'i.onelDuncan states that he persowlly
-I
Delo e C. :Elnmons CO!llDlZ'i)"Ung
the l!h;h comk'imade an ain:lane'
reconns a iscance over the
~o1te '/ling, h:1d made ail eJ>2li\:;.r.atl,on1)1'
ta.rgeta iIUl<1ed::'ateiyafte.r thB.OOJnbing,e.nd
~
he lava. flow, in eoiDt'~'l1Y
with Dr.,
the foUowin.:; is c1Wted f::-cm J"J,s report:
\'l)~
agga.r; Mr. Wingate. J_l.'~ednr.enient of
II It v:r...3 f01J.ud tli:at five bOlJ1uGhit the
\
N l""
the llawaiian National !'~..:rkll; Ma~'O:<'
I streMI itself'. ,thJ.-ae ia tlw flowing lava
, ", / Gilehr1l:lt 1 Command.iggOfficer,
.leuea
'of t!).e first
target and two directly
above
'---"', Military uamPl and. L"S.t.ooColollG Virgil
the tube .of mol ten lava" of the second. tart. PatarsOll ul'rpll of kineal'li.
get . One of the ce cave a in the tunne'l ,
, At this time the de,Qisfon ,was reach~d .~~ee other cratcrswerc
~ithin five feet
to try the effeet ot heavy <lelllCl1t1on
rc.f the r.trer.m, the elr!llosion throVlin.g
bOlUbsIU a means of stopping the, (.Lou of 6.l:lhe€ into the red lava.
Two otb.ers were
la\Ta. teward tl:le baadwat'lra of the
wi th~.n 20 feet of the target.
From the
lailul.." Rber and. ,the City $fHilo
itce:lslll(; ef' tl1e pilots,
seven other bomb.s
,elf.
Colonel Emmons reported that
fell w~,thin fifty feet of the stream."
there VIM considerable
alarm in 'che Ci ty I Co-.'cne L !itm::anreuc rted, Dr. J'aggar statid
cf aue , and PUbl1c. opinion was, br1Dging I'to Mm tha.t the eZ:ElCution of the bClIl:bin9l'
8-rory :pressure, to bear to have something
mission was ~'ll.perb; that the betr.bsha
attempted in, an end.",avar to avert the
I been p~,e.ced exactly ,\Vh'lI"'l tl'wy ahou1d a.ve
great o.an~er which threatened. tho ,c~.ty.
'peen; and that thi a anrial bomMng o.f a
" The fellowing is a ste.tement of Dr.
1.Li2vaflow tri:.S one (Jf the greatest. ge logicJ <\f.,c;"ras to the e1 tuaUon wi th reforal eroeriencec
in the history of ac ence ,
enr:oeto the Lava flow, up to the t:l,me
,the exoorimont bei~ a complete lIUC. eas ,
w'n.<:uthe belUbing experiment Vi&~ me.de:
! D7'. ~'aggE',1"
himself ste.ted as fo11ol'ls:
ll~'?e lava of M~
!'E>ttCi<..ed
too . I "On tile shth dny. Dec.et'lber27 (S'a.ln.
critlca1
stage 01'. flowiug under g1as~y' Ito 2 p.m., you~ nf~icerG 9f the 11\1'.. Corps,
crust, at tbilfr'lnt,
December 9 at 8: 00 IU1Ider Colenel I:ul;lec:;u;, bO:U!JQq. the MUTce
:p,m. ?ilis liQUid iIlCr9a.~ed i te Ilpraedand. rele~<JQcJ.grfl.at qyw;tit1ei! of
in,g GlUt and l!i1d.ng under!!. shell of solLava and fAos, ana. ]; e&fl too €;lowing liqu;d
Binea.
Lava , be lew lIum\.lula statiGn
"
flU1lg high.
This piodUMQ" e. flluioolm,Y of
-2
V-695l. s..c.
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rapid liquid fiery lava at the source
I Any flow from a high source, after
itself.
This was verified
by four ob'streroning
so long a time as to threaten
servers from the air December 29th at
a ulace as distant
as Hilo, Vlould be in
11 a.m., one of them an experienced
baianced adjustment,
and the bombing
~"pilot,for
the' same area.
No such
would destroy that adjustment and stop
'J;~'Jiquld
stream Vias,there at 1 n.m ... Dec- the flow.
This is what you have proved
_b'-embe~' 26th,when
I flew over the cour-se by your magnificent
experiment."
'with your, officers,
to point out the
Dr. Jaggar believed
that bombing with
J;ttarge,~, ',.'This upper flood made clinker
high explosive bombs would be effective
'lava 'In, new »Lace s on the upper slopes.
by disturbing
the equilibrium
of the gas
-'\U. ';The:'Hilo~o\V inunediately
siowed down, pressure
and lava resistance.
Dr. Jaggar
robbed ,of 1tS steady pressure,
but was
stated:
-!Ii ,very. ,bright that night along its -cour se
"Therefore,
the Army, on one day's.
"'with, overflows,
cccasioned
by the
work has stopped a lava flow, which might
I ,settling
of the crusts on liquid lava
have continued indefinitely,
and have
. , below, "in laked area.
.
'.
caused incalculable
damage to fore st,
• The rate of flow of liquid advance at
water resources
and city.
e",1Ohe fronts,
measured on the ground by.
What is more important,
.the work of
b':;..'myself and others under my direction,
in
the bombing squadrons has demonstrated
"':' detail
was as follows:
. [ f'o'r' the first
time in history
a new
'l~
;: December- 26~ '11 avm ,.; before
the
I'method in economic .volcanology.
.And
c.',
bombing, tlOOfeet per hour.
lastly
what to me is most imnortant of
.. December 27,4 tr.m, , . just after
the
! all, Vie have shown that cooperation
bebombing, 150 feet ner hour,
tween government departments Can add
December 28, 11' a.rn. ~ day after bomb- much to the woz-Ld' s 'store of pur-e science
•
ing, 40 feet per hour.
.
and humanitarian
engineering.'
I,:,
December 28, 11 n.m.', 33 hours after
I thank Colonel ElJll1ions'
and the officers
•."
- bombing, Iront stationary.
and men of the Air Corps from the bottom"
•..
The remainder of the activity
of
of my heart for their achievement.
And I
~.,. frontal
flOWing was a suilling
of remthank the War Department on behalf of the
'nant lava in the 'streamways, par t Ly
Eawat Ian Volcano Resea rch Association,
of
""over'the
sides of the .lava fields,'
part-I the City, of Hilo, and of the County of
''',ly lengthening
the front about a. ouarHawaii. I
-"tel' mile.
From December 29 to January
Dr. Jaggar believes
that the experience
.~ 2, 8 a.m., each day, the gushing advangained by this. bombfng ex-periment will go
ces,of the stiff
clin~er lava ner day
far to enable nlans to be made to cope
Vlere roughly 500, 200, 700 and'200 and
with future eruptions
of Mauna Loa, which,
10el feet.
,
according
to past expe r i enc e , breaks
.
~~, The f~~e at the s~it
'rift
is nearly
bounds every four years.
Colonel Emmons
finished,
that at the flow source has
a t a.t e avt ha.t the bombing experience
was
'stopped! and onli' three or four molten
splendid
tactica.l
trainin.g for the 18th
'places
n the cllnker
stream across Puu Composite Wing. Colonel Horace F.5ykes,
'00 ranch remain,
The damage is relaAdjutant General of the Hawaiian Depart, tively
small in comnarison ,nth Vlhat
ment, stated .the favorable
reaction
of
.
".,'might
have been.'
.
•'
the community of Hilo to the nart played
'"
I flew over' the target December 31,ob- b~ the Army in stopping the threat
to ~
1:., serVed I,.0 or 12 hole,uwhich
appear to
t he water' supoly or HiLo entirely
justil'be bomb cra.ters,
and from some'of them
fled, the Army's particina-tion.
'streams had gushed out, noVi silvery
and
.
---o.oo-~I 'ropy'wit,l
congealed sk'i n . T"nehits
evccwere'remarkably
accurate,
.and exactly
DETAILSTO ARl,\YINDUSTRIAL
COLLEGE
, .., where.I wanted them distributed."
•. The Honolulu ADVERTISER,on January
Snecial Orders of the War Decar tment ,
~",3rd, 'stated
as follows:.
.
recently
issued, 'announced the" de signa"Madame Pele' slatest
tantrum of six
tion of the following-named
Air Corps of""
weeks, whi.c h threatened
to reach the.
ficers
as students at the Army Lndust r-La'L
'cityof
Hilo and whtch for some time
College for the 1936-1937 course:
has beericonsidered
a .distinct
menace'
Major Ha r r i so n .W. Flickinger,
Fairfield
,~o this city's
water supply, was definAir Depot, Patterson
Field,
Ohio,
,.,,;1' .Itely
ended -t oday.."
Oapt.ai n Alonzo M, Drake, Langley Field,
;OJ, Dr. Ja.ggar's
explanation
of the sitVirgInia.
uation which existed
relative
to the
Captains Edmund C. Langmead, Alfred J.
~\'l:'eruption of.Mauna Loa'at the' time when
Lycn, Richard H. Magee and Max F .
.the bombing .was accomnlished Vias as
Schneider,
s tuden t s at the Air Corps Tac':'~' ollows:"
tical
5cLo01, MaxweLl, Field, Ala,
. ':, , "A lava slag tunnel-and-vent
system
Majcr Myrcn M, Wood (Cautain),
Randolph
,is1in sta~ilized
equilibrium.
~he phy s - Field,
Texas, ?n dut? with 67th Service
teal, chemrstry of glassy basal t i c mol t
I Squadron, who lS re l i eved from temporary
,containing
gases in solution,
par t Lcurank on August 12,. 1936.
The above-inamed
,g ,larl'y ..hydro,gen,
involves nice adjustofficers
Vlill report to the director
of
.merrtS'.of pressure.
,the Industrial
College between August 15
" f. '< 1l .•
".
i and 21, 1936.
bL-rot
• 'I .~. .
."
-21V-695l, A.C.
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C.;ptain Donald J. Keirn. (1st Lt.
aDd Ca;ptain
John G. If.oAre, Hamilton F.eld,
Cal1f..
.
,
CH..Il.t'GES
OF S"C1ITION:
To Vlashiirton. D.C.: Lt'-I.
Captain Raynond E. Culbertson,
Randolph. Field,
C~l. Charles T. Philli~MaJor
, 16th PUrs~t
I Texas.
Group, for duty as =ber
of Warlleparttrent
. lIst
Lieut. Donald L. Putt, Wright .Field;' 0.:
General Ste;f'f:, Relieved from te1T1iorary rank
lIst
Lieut. Howard G. Bunker, Patterson. Field,O.
upon date ef departure Pr-om Panana;
Captail1
,". Lsb Lieuts.Louis
E. Massie, 8amle1..O.~detzke,
Geoxge V. MCPike, student at Air Corps Tacticand Herbert H. Telluan, students at the .UIibteral Schoul, M3.x',,, ..ell Field., Ala •• f'o r duty in
l'sity of rid.chigan. Ann Arbor, Mich ... '. -.: .~~,
Office ?f Assistant S~cre~a17 nf War~ Ju1~1,
Ca~t~in Eeebe is relieyed f:om terr.porary.rank,
1936; L1eut.-Colonel
Ha.rnson H.C. Rl cbar-ds ,
I' effechve.Jwle
30.; Capto.J.Il Keir-n, Jnly 1, and
Kelly Field, Texas, for duty in Office of the
Captain '''",Donald, Jnly 29, 1935..
, .:
Chief of the Air 'Corps. .
..
....
. ---000---'.
. ".
To Randol"ph Field,
Texas: Uajc:r Ed.:{1inB.LYOh,1
~.
General Staff , Wadlington, fer duty as AssisI'
FPJ\NGE .LEADSIN 'ilORLD'SAEBON!l.Ul' I CAL' BECOPDS
tant Corrroandanb , Pr-Imary Flying School; Major
'"
Warner B. Gates from Panan:e..
I "Phe Bnlletin
of the Federaticn
Ae:onautique
To Kelly Field. Texas: Captain August W•. '
Internationale
for January, 1936 .. Li sbs a total
Kissner (1st Lt.)4tliCOmposite
Group•. Reliev-Iof
117 wDrld's aeronautical ..records,
as of'Jened frcm beroporary rank upon date of departure
I nary 1, 1936. France is credited with 37 of.
fr~m Philippin:,s.
.'
.
.
i t~ese records,. followed by the United States.:
To Chanute F1e1d, Ill.:
~2Jor Pay H. Clark, i wi bh 36; Italy,
;>7; G<>rrran;r and Poland,S
'each,
19thPUrsui t Squadron.
Believed from temp?r&- I ani Great Brd rein,' 1.
.:
.'
.
ry rank upon date of' departUre from Hawaii.
'Of
the 36 records held by the United. States,
To l.hrch Field, C8lif. :. Lsb Lieut. Richard
I 26 ar,; cr-odd tied to civilian pilots ... 5 to .the
C. Hutchinson f'rom Hawaii.
I .Army Air Coros end' five to the Ilavy.
.
To Bolling Fiele., D.C.: Captainnaro1d
'R.
The team 9£ Edwin Ymsick, Bcris Sergie~ky.and
. Rivers, from Philipp~
.
.
I Charles ,A.•. Lindbergh holds five records; f'our
. To hiitchel Field, Il..Y. , . Major J';'"es W. .'.
reco. rds. each ,:,'e cred i ted ~o ~.1;/ •• Tomlinson, .:
Hairinond (c:a:pt.) b6th Serv~ce Snuadz-on. Bellevforr.::cr };avy p i.Lob , ani Benjami n K1Dg:: of . ,. -~ed from ten;>crary rank upon date of departure
I Washingt,on, D. C. On three cf the fllghts rrade
from Philippines.
.
.
I by Tomlinson,' he >"'-5 acccepard cd byJ ,'S.Bartles
To L111ey Field,
Va.:
Captain Ward J.
,
I as co-pilot, 'and on the fourth byHcB, Snea:d~'
Davies
st Lt.) 6th COoposite Group. Relieved I Th...-eerecords are held by Major-G<>norid Frank
from tempC:lrary. rank upon deparbuce
from Panerca, M. Andrews, Air ,Corps. corrrranding -bhe GHQ._.~ir
To Fort Benni~,
Ga.: Lsb Lt .. Tho"".s D.. .
.! Force.
T'No records each aae credited
to the',
Ferguson, .fro~ ~t';I3,li, for duty wita Flight. B. frce.balloo~
tee.:n of ~.J. Hill ani A.C.S<?hloss0::-,
16th Observab-iou Squadron.
to Lkeub, Richard L. Burke.V. S.N.; to 'L1eut.To San Dt~go, ~~f.:" 1st Lieut. !falter ,W: I COrnraIl,der. Knofler 'M;:Gi::mis accorr;pa.nie?-.~ .Lieu.t..
Gro.S5 •. 8ta ~o"ilCoqlement, V.offett Field.,'Cal~.f'l J .K~ J:~Yer~lland Avke'ti on Pl.lct T.F; W:Llk~nson,
for duty with Organi.aed Rese rves , 9th Corps'
e'l.L of .the U.S. Nav,f; .bo Boris Sergievsky (ona
Area.'
..'
solo and one acccepeni ed by R.B. Quick);. and to
h :B'ort George n. Wright, Wash.:
2nd Lieut.
I Harry Rdohrran.
.':
George B. O'Connor, .Air COl. 'PS 'llra:i.ning Center.
One record -eech is credited. to Cantains Albert
Randokph Field, for dnty with ,1th Infantry.'
W. Stevens and Orvil A. "merson,
'Air Corps;
'To Fhiliroines:
Ls b Lieut •. Barcld L. k~'-Ce,
I Captain Hawthorne C. Gray,. Air COI]?S (deceased);
Fllght" B, 5th ODs. Squadron, For~ Benning ,Ga. Colonel Boscoe TurnGr,:',Hovrard Hughes; A.C.Chesterj
1st Lieuts.
'I'homas P. 'Lynch and gemieI W.
I Lieut. A.' Soucek, U. S.Navy;l"ajor Alexander P.
Van Meter, from Bancolph Field, Texas;
I de GeveT5KY;Mrs.. Ao~liacEarhartand
lfiss .Helen
TRANSFER: Captain Richard K. LeBrou to
~JaCCloskey. and S.J. V/ittnnn..
...
Finance Dept., Jrmuar,f 29, 1936.
The al t i bude' rscord ~£ the Str"tospbero
j;1.ight
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of Captains 'stevens
Major Arthur

B.' !,l::Daniel and Captain

8l1d

Andorson,

by the 'Federation
Acronautique
22;066 met.ers, or 72.395 feet.
.
. ---000---

Rober-t

G. Breene, ldr Corps, now on duty as stude~ts
at the ,GO'~.1-,-;::J1.O:.l.. and General Staff SchonI , Fcrt
Leavenworth, Kansas, 2Xe under orders to re-

as homologated

Internationale,

i~

1

I . Individual and for-reb-ion ~titude perf'orrrance
,oare accomplished by the 35th. Pursuit
I Squad.ron, Le..ng1ey Field, Va., during-the week of

port to the Corrmmdant of that School for duty
as instructors,
effeoti~
August 1, 1936.

i flights

20-25.
Fc:m;"'.3i?ns ,'Vlere ?pere.t.e~' ~~.o"Y'G
DETAILSTO THEAIR CORPSENGINEERING
SCHOOL I 20,000 feet to fazrd Lti.ar-i.ze.bhe p110ts w"t~hi
. al ti tude conditions
and the use of '"xy~n equ Ten Air Corus officers are under orders to . went. Flying Ca.det ;,alter J. Gerr-ison.'Cpj,lO. ing
proceed to iil'rlg."'lt Field, Dayton. Ohao; in
a P-6E airplane,
made the highest 'individ"
.August, 1936, and report to the CaDL~ndant of
flight.
.
.,...
'.:
',>,
the Air Corps Engineering School fez- duty as
students in the 1936-1937 course, viz:
During the calendar year 1935 the're' we'r~"34 7\,'.,
Captain Eugene H. Beebe (1st Lieut.),
March
days on which sd rp Lanes copld and did operate" \.
Field, Calif.
.
.
.
from RanJolph Field, Texas.' . This' was "ail'li,.""
Captain 'fhorce.sB, lICDonald (1st Lieut.),
crease of fourteen days as c6zrpa.red' ",i..t,p::"the
I record
~f the preceding J.:ear. • ..- .. !...',IJ-:': ).,L.J:- Barksdale Field,. La.
-2~
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NOTES FROM
AIR CORPS.FIELDS

. Barksd.cl.eField •. La., JanuaEL 31.
.
and hamlets desire to go on record for hospitalTl1e "visiting firetren" from
A new "skeet,'! range, only a short dista"nce . ity.accorded.
bear out this
from ..the~Officers'
Club, "has been construct- • . Selfridge Field will certainly
of
.....ed, - The towers are' sbucco , the range 'nicely : sbat.ezcecb, which is rrade, not in a spirit
.~' fenced 'and. the entd re range is a p'l eas i cg ad-~ bragadocio, "not because of arrangerrents trade
offered. not in an effort to .
_.di td on to the archi tecture of tho post.
: and facilities
solicit expressions of gratitude, but on acCredit for the .planning and supervisory'work.
count of our exceeding thoughtfulness
in.nEC~ing
:.necessary must~be given to C~ptain George
.
things as ho~like as possible for visitors.
MCC0Y:Jr ... Air Corps, and for the .actual' .. ,Mention was nreviously n::adeof the pleasure
construction
to Staff Sergeant Salvatore .
which it is hoped the pilots of the First Pur.Torres of the 60th Service Squadron. GHQAir
sui t Group would take in our weather.
On second.
Force.
Thi s range will be used by the offithought
it
became
obvious
that
it
would
be wrong
cers of Barksdale Field and will supplement
to make" too sudden a change for our friends. In
the .old skeet range, which will n~w be used
consequence, the first contingent of sharpsh. ootexclusively for the required training of eners ('~Experts." if you please) was root by our .
listed
gunners.
.......Wcrk' is being started en -bwo concrete ten- , first real touch of winter 'which has endured to
nis courts and plans ,being uade for laying .out the present writing and bids "fair to continue
a 9-hole golf course which will start and. end during the entire stay of this squadron •. After
all, "there' s no place like home."
.
'
"near bhe Officers'
Cl',b.
T'he two C.C.C. Conpani.es which have been
Lnnf\ley Field. Va., February 3rd:
...
stationed and ~rorking on the reservation
fo~'
During the past tvro weeks, the 20th Bombardthe past several rronths have ia:proved the
ment Souadzcn has been preparing for Winter
wooded area tremendously in general foresta-.
Test Maneuvers to be held at Concc~, N.E.
tion work and in i~roving
conditions for
The 36th Pursuit Sauadron is glad to welcome
game which. is fairly
nlentiful.
Credit must
Flying Cadets Paul E; Amspaughand Frank E.
again be .given to Captain Neeoy, vmo has
Bennett; trBnsferred from the 37th Attack Squadbeen and still
is in cr-arge of all prcjects
rcn, January 14th.
These two members will feel
handled by these conpanies.
'Tore at home Lnasmich as both spec laj I zed in
» «, The 20th Pursuit.
Group completed its aerial
Pursuit aviation at Kelly Field.
gunnery.training
at Cnaprren Field, Miami ,Fla. ,
.Capt.in Russell A. Wilson v",s assigned to the
during January .. The detail of the 7lst SerFore.. Transport during winter maneuvers at
vice,,"Squadron, whi.ch has been on dut.y ,at that : Concor-d, 'N.E~ 'Attired in hi s long woolens, he
point ~since ear-Ly in November, is at last'
dcpar-t ed' on January 25th to 'bake up his new
scheduled to return to Ek~rksdale Field.
duties.
Several excellent scor-es were turned in by
Lieut .. D.E. Williams has recently installed
the pilots Oll the aerial phase of gur~ery,
n~~ ~uzzer equiprne~t in. the pilots'.
room of the
l"ajor Charles G. Pearcy's topping all others
organization .. ~\ll pilots ~e _practi~ing.and
.with a total of 465 hits out of 500 pos s i bIG. reeai virig code \'!i th a goal .of..20 --.-words:'-per
.. , on hi s r-edord run.
minute ahead of tllem.
The pilots of the 77th Pursuit Squadron,
"hile enroute to ChapmanField for gunnery
, Ran<'-olrhField. Texas. February 3rd.
training,
enjoyed the overnight stop at
Flying' Cadet Frederic G. Huish, a sbud enb on
MaxwefL Field on January 12th.
They.were on- the PrimarJ Stage, jcined the select merriliersof
. '. t.er-tadned at the Officers'
Club. The personthe Caterpillar
Club on January 22nd. Cadet
nel '.of this squadron, in c0!TIIDn
with all
Huish ~~spracticing
rolls at 3,000 feet and
others VIDO went to ldami during the 'entire
got into 'an outside spin.
lh1able to right t~e
period of the C&rrp. repcrt the hospitality
of ulane, he unbucicled his belt at about 500 feet
the, Florida residents as unexcelled .:
and was bhz-own -Erom the cockpit. Cadet Huish
~ .The Third Wing and Barksdale Field join the' was uninjured •
.79th Pursuit Squadron in' congratulating
Pri~
vates Henry G.. -Thorne and Harold J. Rau, who Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas .. Februarr ~
culminated a Long period of study by pass ing
T"loOITicers of the canadian Arm.!vasa ed
examinations in all the educational subjects
Kelly and Duncan Fields on February 7th. Wing
.,required for eli.gibility
as flyinG cadets.
Comrander D. Kenny, of the Iioyal CanadIen Air
These ,menwere the only ones at this station
Force, and Major' W.R. Bar~, of the RoY?1
who applied fer this examination and were
Canad i en Engineers. v.'ere, received b.v Colonel
.found physically. qualified.
Fickel, the Co-mandant. of the School,.and after
. .Barksdale Fiold anti~ipates
with pleasure
a rrost interesting
discussi~n'of
.training and
-, tthe arrival of- the First Pursuit Group from
construction. programs wer-e taken on a tour of
.;the -frozen stretches
of the north:
It is
inspection of Kelly and Duncan Fields.
They
felt -bhab .the -odLohs of that organization.
were entertained
at a luncheon at the Kelly
will erijo;i. the perf'orrrance of ground gunnery
Ei el.d mess, which Vias attended by the Comnandtraining under the conditions existing at
:, ani, Assistant Commndant, Adjutant o.nd.Secrethis_stati.on •. and rrany members ef the coIIIIBnditary
of the S""oo1...
.
are .hopins that these officers will see fit.
to bring their golf club~ a:>d squash rac9-uets. Selfr.i~Fielrl
t.. ~
Cle)JJens. Mich., feb. 3.
"'bout a week later,
bhds ltern was submit ted
Cajiteun Ralph Flnch, QL •• Corps, bavwg receob. Barksdale F~eld and the surrounding -cities
ly been assigned to duty at this station as 'as• C"
_.
-23V-6951, A.C.
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sistant
to the Post Quarternastez:,: ..~ras weLccrted F.~-.C~'
Wood"ward,Air Rese'rve, recently
,sGi:'~-ed "tvlO
to Selfridge Field on January 20th.
Captain
weeks of adive
dnty.
SeconiiLieut.
V/'.G.Bal'n,
Finch was fcr:rrerly stationed.at
:F't ... M::Rinley,
Jr •• Air Reserve. is' at .presenb serving two ~
Waine.
weekG' active duty.'
.
'
1st Lieut •. Edgar A. Goff, Ed~ar,B. Franklin,
Pvt. A.V.R. larshhas
completed his directive
and 2nd Lt. Edwin A. Warren, ,Air Reserve, retraining ,for,the'fiscal
year ,.
-,_'"
ported for 14 days' active .duby.and proceeded
'Io'bal. flying ,tittB for .bhe fiscal year to, Janut o tneir homes on January 31st:
"ary
31, 1935, is as follows', Pilot ti1OO;Regular
Ideub.c-Col.ouef
Ralph Royce welcomed to' the
ATI!fI: 1213,50 hours - Reserve Officers'
1327:15
pcsf on January 25th the following officers of hours _ Observer tina" Regular Arm.f' 83"15 -houz-s ,
the Colombian Ar:Ilf' icajor Benjami.n Mendez"
" ' "',,'
,
Captains J.A. Esievez and E. Concha, also Mr.,
san,Antonio Al.'r'Depct, Duncan'Field, Texas. ','
G. Bapt Le of the Ford i,,,,tor Company. The -vt.sA detal1ed lnspechon of a11 depart100nts of
itors 'rere conducted through the StatienConr
the Depot 'ToaS made Jalluary 24 and ,25 by Lieut~plament 'barracks, the 17th Pursuit Squadron
Cel., J.L.Parkinson,
'I.G.D., of the Office of.
hangar," and various other activities of the
the"Inspector General,. Washington. q~l,P~kinson
,pC'st.
They were 'guests of Col. Royce .eb , .'
.expxcssed himself as .pl eased ,with -the adrmrd s.Tuncheon and at' the dinner dance at the Of£>tration of affairs
at the Depot.
" d
cers ' Club in the everdng , after. which bhey de'I~"'O of our Engineering De-partment key cen v;ere
parted for Detroit.-'
:", '.'
,diSpatched' January 30th on extended ,tours' of_~
, " The first
round of the Inter-Squadron basket- teJl!iorary"duty which will prove of great value
ball league 'was,'eorq>leted recently,
with the
Lnienab'I fng the Depot to keep ,up with, the latest
56th and 57th Ser-v.ioe .Squadrons t,''?1i fer high
devel.oprtenbs in, aer'onaubdca). engineering. , Mr.
honor-s,
A date has"no.t yet been: set .£01' .bhe
J'. V. }ijers,. Sup er-i.ntiendenb ISf Aircr~t
.Shops, is
plaY-'off" game
the' first
round .. The secord
'on a 'visit. 0;'0 about 4O-:d8i}"s to the various camround. I"lf, the League is we~l under' waif.
IOOrci~l aeronautical,far;:;,torie's
and !epai~ -esbabA post-basketball
team has been' organized
li shroenb s .bhzoughoub the i,fiddle \'Test !W'I: ,East,
from rrernber-s ,.,:e each' organization
(-f .. the' staal so -yhe Ali- Depot."ab Middletovm, Fa.',. and. '~he
tion'., composed'of: For-warda: - ._Ray' J.tihl, . Fred
W.a.t~n:;ielDivi s i on at Wright Field;' Ohia~ to. ob. Beane, Charles Sande r's, Glenn 'I'abham.Rayirond
ser-ve shop .pxecb-ices .and receive instr1J.9tions
in
Martin, Ja.>nes Noble;'Center
- '.'iTilliam'..Ahrens,
the ope"i-ation,"rrain~ena.-nc,~,.~d
repair,.of'
new
Jack Day; Guards - F. W. Smith, ,Ross Emery;
equipment., .Mr-, J ,L.' l/cDowell, Foreman of the:
Gerald Essendrop , Verlin Anding, 'Russell' ",Aircraft
Instrument Section, is attending a ': j
Farrell,
Si.dney" Skinner and -Oscar MeCO\llc'ugh. ' 'I school 'for training mechanics in the operation,
The post team. played. their first
garre of bhe
"mad nt.enance; and repair e f aitc:i'aft. cameraa.. .
season on February 2Iid "lith .the'Port'Huron.
wh-ich is being .conducted in February ~Y bhe
Junior College team at Port Heron and won''by'
Fairchild Aerial Camera Cor-tioa-atdon at voods tde ,
the score of 26-23.
, ",
,' '
L. I.; New,Yor\<:;,
"
',-.
A squash tea~has
been'organized;
comp6sedI~
the field of athletics,
an enthusiastic
of the following players; No.1, 'Captain E.E.
softballs~ason,
'which b,egan,lastsu'l1!ler,
has
Partridge;
Ho, 2, l sb Lf eut., Faul w. Blanchard , 'just :been concf.uded by an Intradepot LeaguevsponJr.; No.3, Capt. Emnett O'Donnell, Jr. ;i1q. 4,sor'ed
by 'our Duncan Field Recreation Association
Ls't Lt. Janas R. Anderson, No, '5; Lieut.-Col.
and consisting
of six -beams of Depot employee~:
Ralph Royce,
"
"
'
The Depo~,Supply'team, the Hangars,aod Officos
The team is entered .in tihe.Df.as s B LeagUe..
team; and one .t eam each 'from the Aero Repair,
in Detroit," :which is corrpor.ed of eight ..teams
Eng,i:r;:te.RePair •. r!lachi.~e. 'Shop. and El e6trical
secincluding the Detroi~ Atkr,ticClu1i,'
the
td ons of' the Eni;ine,e,'bg Department.
The chamRacquet Club and the: Uniwisity
Club. So far,
pionship 'tropJ::y, a lE;r!le and handsomely engraved
Selfridge
Field has-won bhree nabchas , lost
silver.cup" wee ~Q"n,fo.~-bhe s easoniby .the Aero
one, and is tied ~(Yl' -first »Lace.
The team'
Iiepad.r- beam, C.8.~.:.;Jain:ed. by .C.L., Fikes~. I:t was
pLanstt o enter the state Class B League vt.ourria- presentee.' on Fe':.Jruary'4tht 'in the presence
ment to be he'l d.Yn Det.rcd t soon far bobh i,~- .t.he, Depob.ipe r-scnnek by our Corrmanddng Officer,
dividual and teanl competition.
"
Colonel -John H~ .Ho~~d. ~~~. tock .this occasion
to express his appre6iationof
'the,loyaltY'al1d
Boston Airport; :E. Boston,' ,i... s~., Feb. 6th'beamworf; rrani.f'nsbed b:r all in every phase of,
;Recent Vlsltors
a~-4f.~ta:tloJ\:;. ..ere CQl.
the .D~otl s act::'vities;'
and his pleasure' in obGilkeson, Majors WOC,".iOD,
Wilson,o Capbakns
.
servrag .t.hed r sp i rd b. 'and rinrale. "
.'
'. "
Cullen. Denniston, 'J;::.cabs,J'J::.nst0nl'L'aubach~,
... :This' S::,ftball League,. bhe first to be rmintain_
Id eubs , Dougher-, Hask i.ns , Xl.e.i'n, 1~lden,
ed at t:~is 'stfl:.t~.on. has beenrvary
popular, • .-sarre /
Mountain, Cadets Bennett, Fischer, and Lieut.
90 to 100 erq>lo:'e.es ha,,-illg,par-bi cdpebed , esped'Ccnnandar Lynch, USN:
'.
' .
ally .as. the .favcrab'l e cddrrabe of tlus section "peeFir.st Lieut. winsor Harlow, Air Reserve,
~~s 'oubdooz-ple.~ng: throughout practically
the
Debachment 'Op'erations Officer,
-sho 'at. pr~sent,
entire'."seazon.
'With ,t1",e showing so .far rrad.~, ,it
is on 3 rronbhs ' active Inacbd ve duty' has been
is 'hoped next season
engage "in the ,cbaII:;1ion-,
allotted
an additional
50 hours' flying for
ship games of 'the C~ty of san Antonio,leag>l8s;'
the fiscal year. ,
..'
.. ,'
,,'
"
,
'
'
Second Lieut. A. Z. Boyajian, Air Reserve,has
Scott, Field,llellevil).e"
Ill.,
January 31st:
'
been placed on 3 ,nnnths' acbd've inactive duty"
;llilj"r Etmis C. ,V!hitehead, GHQInspector, from
and assigned as Amame,nt, ,Comnuniqaticns, En- .lLangl.ey Field, Va., visited, the field' from Jaiiugine'Bring 'and Trans!,ortat'iol1 Offi'cer.
',"
", ar,:, 13th to the 17th, 'insPecting ,the GHQ'Air
, ,'irst Id eub.; Crocker, SIiowand ?,nd Lieut.
,
Force,w4ts.
As a result, of his investigation.
-2~
V-6951. A.C.
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,the' Ninth Airship SoUadron iS'assigned to the
.Srd Wing, with hoadouarber-s at Barksdale
Field" Louds i.ana,
"First Lieut. Payrmnd F. Nicholson, Air Reperve. compl~ted 14 davs' active duty on Fe9ruary 1st.
_
,,'
,.,
'
:Sergeant John Schell. Station Complement.'
discovered a fire in the Post Exchange in the
early morning of January 22nd. DUe,to his '
quick. .acblon in .runnfng direct to the fire
: ~tation to give ,the alarm, .the fire was extinguished before it gained any headway.
Iklny of the WPAimprovement projeots at the
field have ,been completed.
Several flying
hazard's have been ren::oved..
Technical Sergeant Robert S. Willis, Fin-,
ance:Dept. lone of the best bowlers in this
region. and the St. Louis bowling champion
last, year. was eliminated in the third round
of, the St. Louis district
matches of the'
National Match Game Eliminations.
Sergeant
,Wills dreams of a telegraphic bcwlingmatch
with .:other ArrITfbowlers,
the scores being
'telegraphed
or radioed to a,central point to
determine the Ar"lY champion.
, '
Private Phillip W. Runz, formerly stationed with ,the 9th Airship Squadron here, is now
the second best A1""ygolfer in the Philippine
Islands.' 'While he was at Scott Field, he
" starr'ed as a baseball pitcher.
\,
, The' Inter-sq\~ron
basketball garnes carne to
an 'end en January 30th, with the Station Complement quintet winning the,' post championship •
.The Station Complementand the 15th Observation 'Squadron took turns defeating the Staff
and the 9th Airship ,Squadron, as 'veIl as each
other. The season ended in a tie which was
played off, the Station Complementwinning 31
to 13 over the 15th Squadron.'
A team" composed of tbe best players on the
,post.wil~'be
formed to represent Scott Field
• 'forplay>ng local teams,
Lclce Field, T:H•. Januar)' 16th.
12rid Bcmbardi!ieIitSquadron: Welcoming the
- return of Lieut. Po t benger-, who arrived on
the SS LU11LINE,
January 9th, and Captain
Heber, who arrived on the SS .11ALOLO,
JB..nuary
16th. Aloha flights were IIE.de.
23rd Bombardrrenb Squadrons The squadron dayroom is being renovated.
Newceiling ,and
• walls are being installed.,
and new furniture
and rnaga~ine binders are being purchased.
On January 10th, the Squadron IIE.dea train"ng f~ight to the Island-of Kaua.i, to inspect
he ~1rd;omes of 'that. Ls'l and , Ten ar rpkanes ,
compaxued by the Amphibian frcm Wheeler
_ 'Fi~ld. IIE.dethe flight,
'I'hetSquadz-on refueled and had lunch at Burns Field. flew ever
.bhe beautiful WaimeaCanyon and around the
"
islBpd, and landed at Lihue before returning
to LUke F'iel,d,
'
On ~anuary 11th, the "Saviors of Hilo" '
tha men who bombed the lava flow - had their
pictures taken bv Luke Field Photo Section
personnel.
The ~jority
of the officers
present 'were from this Sauadron.
.
'. Mrs; 'Jl\J .-Ladd won the :'elegant sterling
_..s~~ver . co~f~~ service,
recently raffled off'
by .~heLuke Field Officers'
Club.,
.

..:.

41st DiYision Aviation, Wash. Nat'l Guard.
]Clother record for fly1ng tLrne 15 be1ng written by pilots of the 41st Diyision, Felts Field,
Spokane, Wash. During the first
six rrorrbhs of
the present fiscal year. the pilots.
not includin3 observers'. time, rolled up a total of 1899
hours and 10 minutes as oonpared with a grand
,total of 3461 hours for the last fiscal year.
This time was flown with five airplanes by 14
pilo~s,.one
of whom, Lieut. Harold R. Hansen,
'Vi/8.S 'commssioned on February L
The flying
time a 'r- erages about 135 hours per pilot for the
six-month -oer i od, '
Extended- cross-country flights,
of ",hich IIRI\Y
were IIBde during the 'last six rronths , will be on
the increase with the coming of spring weabher-,
as Will flights to neighboring towns in which
are located companies of the 161st National
Guard Infantry regiment. ' A training program is
being vrorked out whereby flights of Observation
planes will be made to work ground problems
with the' Infantry troops.
l~he pilots
don't seem to be satisfied-\nth
their record of last year. and have gone out to
boost the record,' I said hiajor Robin A. Day , COlD'rrandiIlf-instructor,"
and it looks like they are
going to IIEke it.11
Time mDDDbthe pilots
is vrell distributed,
as
shown below:
J"ajor Robin A. Day
193 hrs. 55 min.
Capt. William G. Foster
89 "
40 "
Capt. Claude Owen
225 "
15 "
Capt. L. C. She=
44 "
25 "
Capt. JohnL. Walter
112"
25"
Lieut. Byron Cooper
75"
10 "
Lieut. Claire Hartnett
110 "
05 "
Lieut. Laurie Heral
87 1I
35 "
Lieut. Dale Swartz
211 ,"
50 11
Lieut. Stahley Wagner
87"
25 "
Lieut. H.R. Wallace
119"
40 "
Lieut. Enme't t Corrigan
280 "
25 "
Lieut .. E. Malstrom
164"
25 "
, Lieut. Haro l d R. Hansen
17 "
55"
staff Sergeant Harold Rossing Hansen is now
Bnd-Lf eun. Eansen in the 41st Division Aviation.
Listed. as one of the oldest enlisted men in the
organization,
Lieut. Hansen was cOrrrrUssioned
FebrualJ' 1st as an airplane pilot ,by Adjutant
Genl3ral l..
1aurice 'I'horcp son, of. C8It!lMurray. Wash.
Lieut. ' Hansen has had a transport
pilot's
license for corrreercde.l flying for 'two years .
On his being cOrrnllssioned he was named squadron
adjutant by Me-jorRobin A. Day. Lieut. Hansen'
"nIl soon start his instrument flying training.
he being the only pilot in the Division Aviation who has not passed this course and given
his instrument flying card.
Mu'ch Field,

Riverside, ,.i Cal i£ .
Faces of 13 WaxchField Reserve officers
are
wreathed in srul Les t:i.lis week.
They 'were informed by Lieut.~Colonel John H. Pirie,
commander
of the 1st Wing, GIlQAir Force, that the War
Depar-tzrerrthad granted them six rrore rronths of
active
duty as second lieutenants, in the Air
Reserve.
They. will continue to be stationed at
March Fleld.
For several months toe officers' concerned
have speculated as to whebhez-they would b~',
granted the 'additional tour-of active duty.
They -have been flying at lJarch Field since
-25V-6951, ,A. C•

February, 1934, one year of .which Vias as graduateflying
cadets.
This addition to their
duty tour gives them a total of 30 months ~f
graduate flying after leaving the Advanced
Flying School at Kelly Field, San,Antonio,
Tems, instead of the average of 20 rrnnbhs
formerly allowed Arrrrf flyers before reverting
to civil life.
Those receiving the extra duty bours are 2nd
Lieuts. Robert Ashn:an, James T,-. Cw:ter,Brovme,
Clement, FraLk R. Cook, Don W. Eisenhart,
Wm.
A. Hatcher, John A •. Hilger, Weldon,M•. James,
Irvi"e A. Rendle,George .R. Shafer" Paul ,E.
Todd, John H. Turner and Frederic C. c-.ay.,'
Eight of.these
officers,
Lieuts. Turner, Todd"
Gray, Shafer, James, Hatcher, Eise~t
and
Cook are married' and live in Riverside, vmile
the rerraining five are "bachelors and r.Bside.

in quarters at Warch Field.
---000---

solution will appear in the nex. issue of the
News Letter.
The solution to the puzzle will
al so be gi von.
'
---000---

J

TECHNICAi.
INFO:RIIMION
ANDENGINEERING
NEWS
.Air Corps Materiel Divis"ion

Ari., Engineering Section MeIIX:'randumReport states f.
that it is possible to rrounb two Se-Lene call1'!ras
in tandrnn and securo 9-lens phetographs f0r mapping purposes. 'also ~ha~cover-i.ng an area" for
napp Lng purpl')ses wi. bh the tandem caroeras- tnorees- )
e s the flying time and.idd.vi.de s the number of
,
rrnpying cameras'possible,cf
employment at.a
single time in ~?1£•. An EnEineeringISect~~n"
MermrandumReport ,fre,m the Engineer CQrps Detach~nt,.covering,
the.printing,
mounting,.and u~e
of these photographs
be p,repare.d on completion of ,tests lapprox>mately 45 days).

,:rill

WHOI S THE CfIDi1 CHIEF?

Ins,truments.
','
.
'.
A representative,nf:
the.Yateriel
Division deThe big BellMer was ready to take off from
parted for Brooklyn, NewYork, to visit the
Henri.Lben Field; Calif.,
for Langley, Field, Va. : Sperry Gyrq6ccp8;. qoW>ariy, fr-;r a period of ,~ns-bruc ..
It had a crew ~f three - Captain Robin~on, of
tion relative ,to the construction,
operat~on and
Hamilt~n Field, the pilot;
Captain ,Jones, the " '!m3.in~TIance 0"f
p116~s and {'ther aircraft
ce-pilot
and navigator,
and Captain Smith,the
instrunents
nanufacbur-ed by that: Company.
bomber. One of the latter
two was stationed
at Langley, Field .and the other at Fort
Tachometers. .
'...
".
"
Leavenworth, Kansas.
Just befnre the take. 'Iwo Je.eger ch:rc,nometr19 ..~achom3ters ~ Lncorpooff, as Captain Jones was telling
Captain
rating ti1D9. registers" .have been -recedved from
Robinson 'that 'he, .dones , had only $5.00 cash
the Jaeger Watch C~ll'Pany"New.York. .City, on orwith h i.m,".three Air Corps mechanics
came
der fc! e.xperi~D;tal '~,ests.
abeard the huge Bomber. They showed their orders for the flight and, curiously enough,
", e "
, ACKNOWLEDGMENT
their names also were Bobinson,
~ones apd.
Smith,'
Captain Robinson put them in ehR~ge of the
'Ibanks again' to the 'Materiel lli.visiQn, Wright
co-pilot
and proceeded to take off.
For some
Field, for furnishing
the News Letter tho inhcurs the co-pilet
talked with the mechanics
serts accompanying the article by Geperal A.W.
to beco~caequai~ted
vnth their capabilities,
Robins on 1~'I1atep~e~.~'
Division Deve Iopmenbs and',
Actiyi ties, During ":1935.'~.,The Lay-cubs for these
. etc .... and. also 'spokeiaboub the ether officers
ab!ia.rd... Then he assigned '('lne rcechard c _as crew Lnscr-t s is; .the work" of. ~11r. Bob. Fitzgerald, •. of
chi.ef", one as radio jran and the third, .es gun" , the StatisticalDept.,
of .th~ :A1I:Jrrj" ,Aeronautical
nero
Museum, of 'which W..a:jor William J. "Hanlon. ':13 tpe
, 'Sometime later,
while in the air and half,
Di,rect?r •. The: ~lates wer~ I1E-d~ and''-,P7i~ted
i~n
'way across the continent,
Captain Robinson
the'Prlnt~ng.Unlt
of. the 11CLter~el D1V1s~on. ,
asked Captain Jor~s t~e name. of the soldier
I
The ,:Air Corps, Jnformab i.on Division greatly,
whom he had assigned, as crew chief, "and. -if
app;t;ec,.i"ai:ie~
bh'i s ."whole-hearted coope ratdon, )
the gunner was a good one.
.
'
Captain Jones answered i n:f'he."radi') ~"li:ves
just ..below us in that town you see. ,The offiCONTRIBillIOlIS
Fe THENEilS LETTER
....: -.
cer"stationed
nearest to his'home has three
times the arrount of rtnney on )jim that the,
'.N.ews,~'etter woul.d appreciate
scree: new
radio rran has , and the latter's
namesake among Lb erns .ftrorn j,fnffett Field, Sunnyvale, Calif.
the officers
is stationed at Langley ,Fi'eld.
Of. .la:te, no hews items have been rece'lved'
Sol,dier, S:ni th can beat the gunne;: en'th'e tarfrom c' ."
,
.
/
get range. II .
, '.
"
,
.
Mit,chol ,Fi<lld, N.Y.
"But," sai,d .Ge.p-pain Eobdnson •."lII asked you
Mii!d1etovm Ai'r Depot
," -,
the narre of -bhe crew chief. 11
Fairfi."ld
Air, Dep~t'
/
I~Vel1" I ,practic;U1Y told you his name now,..'
,cri~'sy Fie~d
' . 'ji ,
replied Captain Jones.
.,
'
.,
Hamilton F>eld
'•
"He sure ,did; skipper,".
chi.med in -Cepbadn ..
"
A1bro9k,Fi~ld
,;
Sr.Uth, vmo was connected to the other,t~u by
"
France Field
. '; ,
dnberpbone, .
",'
" ; '",
",:
.
Chanute Field
' ..
So ~~ptain Hobjinson ~urned'"the conbro'l,s cvez'
Bo:lii;r..g Field
to Captain Jones and started to figure the,
Attention
is invited to Circular Letter No. '
thing out.
',,:
'
35-1, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, '
~uestion: ¥fuo v~ the crew chief?
:January 4, 1935. The cooperabdon of Publicity
The
of the one giving the first
correct
Officers will be greatly appreciated.
-26V-6951 , A.C.
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Washington, D.C.

The chief puroo se of this publication is to'distribute fiuormation. on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, .Reserve Corps, Nat~onal
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
---000--- .
NEW GROUP OF PILOTS FeR THE ARMY AIR CORPS.

By the Kelly Held

Correspondent

Class No. 24-B, consisti-nf of two
19:10. The Bombardment flight, led by: ..
foreign officers, five Re~ar
Army of- Lieut. Burlingame and consisting of'nine'
ficer.s, and 45 Flying Cadets, was grad- ]3-3's, B-4's and 13-5 airplanes, pas sed •
uat ed from the Air Corps Advanced :n:jTthe rev t ewi ng stand at exactly 9:-30..They
ing School, Kelly Field, Texas, on Feb- were followed by the Observation' flight,
'r uary 15, 1936.
Major-General Frank iA. led by Captain James 13. Jor.ian, and .con-'
Andrews I commanding the GHQ.Air Fo rce , sisting of nine 0-25 and 0-19 airplanes.
was Lnv i ted to Kelly Field to receive
The Attack Section, led by Cadet. Brown. ,
the aerial review make the rraduation
and consisting of ten A-313 airplanes, made
address to the studentn, andopresent
up the third element of the review; and
them their diplomas. After being delaY- tne Pursuit flight, led by Cadet Bruce
ed on account of unfavorable weather,
and ~onsisting of 15 P-12 airplanes, was
General Alldrews arrived at Randolph
the fourth and last element to pass the
Field the night of February 14th.
reviewing stand.
.
Upon his arrival at Kelly Field for
After the airplanes that had particigraduation exercises, General Andrews
pated in the review returned to the airwas welcomed by a number of the offidrome, the Cadets from Randolph Field
cers now stationed here who had the
marched out to the runway in front of
pleasure of serving under him when he
Post Operations, where they were formed
was in command of the Air Corps Advanc- land presented to General Andrews and his
ed Flying School. Other officers in
I party for inspection. Following this inthe reviewing party were BrigadierspeytionJ, a competitive drill b;y.the comGeneral James t. Chaney, CODTuanding the pan~es o. Cadets was held, cons~sting of
Air Corps Training Center; Colonel
the following events: .
Jacob E. Fickel, Commanding the Air
1st Event - (10 ~oints. possible). EstabCorps Advanced Flying School; Lieut.lish a line and al~gn the company; time
Colonel H.H.C. Richards, Assistant Com- Ilimit, one minute.
mandant, lur Corps Advanced Flying
2nd Event - (50 points possible). Man- .
School; Colonel Henry W. Harms, Command- ual of Arms; t\ffielimit, three minutes.
ing the Air COrPsPr~mary Flying SchoOl;j 3rd Event - (10 points possible). Close
Lieut .-Colonel Lloyd N. Keesling, ASSiS-, on right platoqn; time limit, one minute.
tant Commandant, A~r Corps Primary Fly4th Event - (20 points Fossible). Exing SchoOlj M1O.jor.P:L.Wi~liams, Dire~- tend on rea:: pla~09n on Tlg~t into line
tor of Fly~ng Tra~n~ng, A~r Corps Tra~n-Iand halt;t~me l~lU1t, two mi nut.es .
Lng vOe rrter- and Major Charles H. Dowman'l 5th Event(40 points possible). Squads
Director of Ground Training; Air Corps
right, collli~nri~lt - halt; forward march
Training Center. The reviewing party
and halt; time l~mit. two minutes.
took up a position in front of Fost Op6th Event - (50 points nossible). Plaerations Office, facing south 10 the
toons right front Into line and halt;
edge of the runway.'
time limit, two minutes.
.
~~e Flying Cadets from Randolph Field'i 7th Event - (40 points possible).Souads
on both primary and. basic stages, were
right about - squads left about - close
transported to Kelly Field in trucks.
en leading platoon and halt; time limit,
and were formed immediately in rear of
two minutes.
.
the reviewing party.
'.
8th Event - (30 points possible).Column
The 15th Field Artillery Drum and
of squads leading platoon - souads left;
Bugle Corps, with Lieut. P.H: Pope in
squads left and halt; time limit, three
charge, was formed on the right of the minutes.
line of .Randolph Field Cadets. This
Inspection - (25 points possible).
drum and bugle corps was loaned for the
Pass in review. ~est line while passing
occasion. by Colonel F.W. Honeycutt. com 111 review - (25 points possible).
.
manding the 15th Field Artillery at
Company A wo n the competitive drill wi th
Fort Sam Hous ton , Texas.
a total score of 285 out of a possible
•
The students from the graduating
350 noints. B Company was only three
-.class climbed into the cockpits of air- points behind with a score of' 282; JUdges
, planes to which they were assigned for for thi s compe tI t f.ve drill were Captain
'the review at 9:00 a.m.; taxied onto
John M•. Weikert, -Conmandant of Oadets at
lohe:.airdromeat 9:05, and took off at
Randolph Field, and his assistant, Lieut.
-1V-6958, A,C.

I

'I

I

\ required
durin,;~ht
~raining period,
each
Arthur W. Meeh2n.
The music furnished
by the Drumrold ]tiule Corps of the 15th I student is to be cor~ratulated
upon his
Field Artillery
materiallY
added to the successful
completion of the course.
This
efficiency
and effectiveness
of this
ip e apec i.a.ll y true in the case of the two
drill.
.,
. .
.. foreiGn officers
who had the additional
~l!!"'ediately fall owing the 'com:"et
difficulty
of' another language to master.
dr1ll,the
Cadets marched to an area
They are Ca:ptain Jose C. de .Silva, of the
west of the. Ouerations:Building,
which
Brazilian
An Corps,. and First
Lieut.
Jose
had been reserved for them. and stacked
Vergara Ahumada, of. the Mexican Air Corps.
their
rifles
before marching to the.:.
., . .
---000:"--'
Theatre for the graduation
exercisec.
'PEROONNEL
OF GRADUATmG cr.ASS 110. 24-B
As the cadets left
the flying line, .
one air])lane
of each type used in trai!l-I
1ng stua.ents at th~ Air Corps 8.dvanced
Officers Regular AI'I!lf
Flying School was taxied down in front
.==="'-' -==='-"'=of Post Ooer'atd cns :Building for. inspec-j
Capt. Jmnes B. ,Jor~,A,C.
.
. Bolfvar, Mo.
tion. by the :public.
Suspended f rcm a .' 2d Lt. Jero"", E.~la.J.r,II, Cav.
~~r~olk, Va.
p:om1n~n~ 1'0.1nt. of each airplane
was' al2d
Lt. Paul Burhngazre,Jr. .Tnf',
L.~.
ud svi.Lle , ~y.
ngn€1V1nG a brief description
thereof .j2d Lt. Stanley J. ~nevan. Inf..
~ortland, he.
and its pe rf'o rmance .
.
,2d Lt. ~dwar~~laJuck, Cav.H?ll~day s Cove,W:Va.
Graduation
exercises
were held .at
.! At :hls."ntlng.
~rd~rs assa.gnmg these.offl10:45 a.m.' in the Post Theatre,
which
I ?ers ;0 Au Corps s"",hons have not. yet been
was filled
to capacity
by relatives
and I,ssuee..
.
,...
.
friends
of the graduating
class and
Forelgn Offlcers
members of the Army and civilians
from,
Lsb L~. Jose G.V~=-da.
. Mexi,?o
t hi s v~cini ty.
After the invocation
by I Captaln Jose G. Murl~Y
,"
-Br-aaa I
.ChaDla1n E.R. Martin, Colonel Jacob E.
Flpng Cadets
..
Fickel,
as Commandant of the School .inOrders have been Ls sued assigning'Flying Cadet
troduced General Andrews as the pri{,cigr-aduabes to Air Corps stati,~ns, as follows:
pal speaker.
.General Andrews made a
'.
.Attack Pilets
'Vory interesting
and timely address to
To LangleL]'leld.va:::Hudson, O.
the cLas s .and. presented 'an accurate
and Joh~:
}j:ahn
EI Centro, Calif.
interest1ng
p i c tur-e of w11.'3.t
they could
Earl lhllough?y
expect during their first
years of serTo Barksdale Fleld, La.:'
'Mind"n, La.
.v i c e ,
His remarks' did much to encour'Da\'~d Wade
. Seedrif't
Texas.
age the students
particularly
the
EdwJ.:'H. Hawes
Portland.
Ore.
Cadets who have been somewhat disturbed
Ker;m.t D. Stevens
M::Coy..Ore.
concerning
their uncertain.
statu~' in,
I Ryder W. ~i=,
.
the Air C~rps after
\,rad1!-ation from the .. To l.<.a.rch.,Fleld.Gahf •.:
School.
]ollo\nng
h1S addre s s , General
Nelsen 1. Brown .
. Tulare. Calif.
Andrews nr e se nt ed each student with' his
Roger M. Roberts. Jr.
Y",nl" Park, Calif.
di-olomaand congratulated
them uDon',
.
Elbert D; Reynolds
. BeaUIOOnt.
Texas.
hav ing successfully
co:npleted the
J"lm S. Hardy.
.'
Lcgeaspor-t , La.
cours,:, 0:(' training.
Chaplain l~artint's
.'
. Bornbardrrenb Pllo.ts
bened.Lc t i on brought the' exercises
to a
T" L~~y
Fleln;V'a.:
Helper, Utah
close.
'.
Kelme1>-1:l1i.
Cavenah
Williamsport,
Pa.
This class reportecl to Kell;rField
Clarence K. Iongacre
Lafayetto, Ind.
for train~ng
on October 1;;, 1935, and.
Low~l1F.. Jehnson.
Waco, Texas
at that t Ime consisted
of six Rezul.ar
.' Chr-Ls H.W. :a,',eter
. Sal t Lake Ci';y. Utah
Arm,y. officers;
two . foreign
offic~rs,and'
Ken:>ethH. ~ibson
59 Flying Cadets, . a total
of 58 stude~ts. To'Mitchel Fleld. N.Y.:
S:x of those who reported. for training
Robert C. Se:;cton
Los Cruces, N.M.
'dld not graduate
with this class.
One.
Harry~. Dorn.chb
Glencee. Minn.
Regular A:rro:y officer
and one. Fl ving
Kennebh G. Ju:>3s
BridgtOl;>..Me.
Cadet were eliminated
on account of in. Dalene E. Balley
Spokane, Wash.
su.t:ficient
progress
made in flying; . two . H~wa7dW. Hel~ert
Sioux Falls, S.D.
Oade t s . were held over for t ns t ruc t.t on .
Wilha."llE. Creer .'
Spanish Forks. Utah
in the class to follow
due to loss -o f .1 Fobert L. Olinger..
Angol@.,Ind.
time throngr, illness;
~ne Cadet was' dis'l
Willard E. ,?henmri
Mt. Vernon, S.D.
charged for physical
disa)Jili ty. and one
Cha71~s E ..... ancas ber , Jr.
Lexington, Ky.
Cadet,was.killed
.in an airplaneaccii Da.V1dH. Walkor.
".
. Sacrarcenbo , Calif.
dent.
TIns resulted
in graduating.'52
I:'
.: , .':, .O~"orvat',on Pll~ts
out of 58, or 89.6%.'
.
.'.
.
,To Mitchel Fl'eld, N.T.:
The class completed all of its' pre.1
':rnest 2. ?laa<:vlitz. Jr. R"cl:vill" Center, N.Y.
scribed training
in spite.of
.th\, short~.AUdrin R. Walker
University, Ala.
age of airplanes
and officers ...at. this
I Fobert F. Burnham
Battle Creek. NJ.ch.
station,
and'.it is. believed" that .the
' Tn Brooks Field, Te:ms: '
:Plainview, Texas
graduates
will be a r eal, credit
to the. 1 Beverly H. Warren
.Los Angeles, Calif.
seI",,~ce; '.' In view of the high standard
Bela A. Ha;'ccs
Austin. Tex.dS
requued
for cand.Lda e s to begin the'
J~JmD.:.i'lhitt "
Minneapolis,
Minn..
course and. the. exac t ng .accomplish111ent
Robert 'i/o Ryder
. ~.
..~.
'.~.,
,...2...
y-B958, A.C. j
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CLASS 24-B. GRADUATED
TOP

ROW - Left to Right,

Flying

Cadets:

Brown,

Reynolds,

Flying

Cadet,:

Wuren,

Fariss,

2.d ROW - Left to Right,
3u1 ROW - Left to Right,

Flying

Cadets:

Sherman,

4th ROW - Left to Right,

Flying

Cad ',

Willoughby,

BOTTOM

Flying

Cadets:

Walker,

ROW - Left to Right:

Lt.

NOTE,

Ahumada.

Flying

Cadet

LoncOl5ter

I

who

Roberts,

Olinger,

Army,

Eekin,

Marion.

Ames,

D. H"

Mexiclln

Wood,

Lt.

Wade,
Kramer,

Hawes,

Hayes,

Stevens,

Lt.

Donovan.

Plenick,

Lt.

graduated

with

this

15. 1936

Herees,

Kellogg,

Sexton,

Cecil;

FEBRUARY

Hardy,

Johnston,
capt.

Ryder,
Bailey,

Camp.

Jordan,

Burlingame.
class,

Helfcrt,

Reuter.

WlU

Flying
absent

Lt.

Longacre,

Ceveeeb,

Burnham,

JOhD50D. Gibson.

Creer,
Denieht,
Blair,

Cadets:
when

Young.

Wackwilz.
Lessig,

Campbell,

this picture

Rot

Whitt.

Brazilian

Army,

Walker, A.

Capt," M~ricYI
Finn,
wal

Bruce.

taken.
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Pursuit Pilots
~
To Barksdale ,'ierna
. .--object, organization~ training,~el~
tieD. various types of reconnaissance~
Bertra:ild B. B"""-ce
Los Angeles, Calif.
radio, and photographic nissians, tacHarry B. Young
Birmingham, .Ala.
tical erooloyment,conr~icati~n ~thods
Arch G. CalIObell
Fort Worth, Texas
and cooperation with other branches of
Chester W. Cecil, Jr.
Abilene, Texai
Palph M. Kellogg
Dover, Mass.
the Se-rvic a.
Bobert C. Viood
Haynesville,
La,
5. Bombardment Aviation:
Vlolc~tt A. Fariss
. Sacramento, Calif.
'to lnclude lnstruct1~n
in the history,
Cecil P. Lessig
Salina, Kans.
missions,
errp'Loyrcenband training,
and
, Wilbur D. Camp
Arlington.
Texas
tactics
William L. Ha;yes, Jr.
Sacramento, Calif.
16 Pursuit Aviatinn:
•
TO.lllclude lnstruction
in the history
To. Selfrid~e Field, Mich.:
Chiirles
• Kramor'
Fulton, Ky.
of development. the.Pursuit
airplane,
Charles E. Marion"
Detroit.
Mich.
factors influencing
combat, the Pursuit
Robert L. Johnsbon
Bellevue, Fa.
pilct,
indi vidUal tactics , the Pursuit
flight,
flight
f~rn"tion,
flight
tactics;
---000--the Pursuit
souad rOD, souad'rcn tactics,
, ProGRAM OF INgrR(JC]'!ON
the Eu.rsuzi t grcup, group. tactics,
the
for the class commancing October 15, 1935,
wing. principles
of en:ployment.and adat the Air Corps Advanced l!'lying School
ministration of units.
Attack Aviation:
I - SOOFE:
I
To include instruction in the history,
To qualify graduates of the Air
principles
of erqJloyrrent, t~a..ini.~,. arnaCorps PriI1E.ry Flying School in the
ment, offensive and defenslve unSS20DS,
"basic duties co~n
to junior nfficers
I and tactics
of the Air Corps in tho special duties
8. ~-,J.
Cocmimcat renst
of Attack, Bonibar-droerrt , Pursuit,
nr
lo"iuclude instruction in the ~pera~
Observation Aviation.
tien of airplane radio transnatters and
II DTlRATION:
receivers, various types of airplane
2ctober 15, 1935, to l.:arci, 1, 1936
radio telegraph and ra.di~ telephone c~~
(4'8 rmrrbhs},
rrunication procedure, and use ("'If ,radio
I II - PFDr.xRW:
Approxirrato
beacons in navigation
H~urs E'lyiog 19. Reconnaissance:
.
1. Fl~ng:
.
:,['0 inclUde instruction
in the differa.4frausition
to Attack,
ent types of missions, crder s affecting
Bcmbardn:ent, Pur-sud t and Obse rvasame, types of reconnaiss~nce, reports
ti("ln types (If service ad rp.Lanes
15
and cooperation 1'.'1th ground tro("'lps
.
b. Specialized flying training
lO.Boffibs and EXplosives:
in-Attack, Bombardnent», Pursuit
--1'"0" lllclUde instruction
in the nomenclaor Observation Aviation
56
ture and handling of all cxpl.osdves and
.9.. Instrument flying, urder the
bombs used by the Air C~rps..
\ 11. BombR"".1<;s:
hood. This includes app.roxl.rrab el y
10 hours practice
in the use of the
~1'') :lnclUde instruction in the operaDepartment of Comnerce Radio Aids
ti~n. handling and maknb enance ~f bomb
to Navigation and a check flight as
racks used by the .Air Cf\rps.
required by Circular 5Q.-l, OCAC.
13
.!12.Bomb st!2..ts:
'
,o-rncTMe' instruction in the opera-'
d . Insbruroenn Flying. other than
under the hood
5
tion, handling, and rrad.nbenance tof bomb
.3
__
. Night flying (l~ca1)
sights used by the Air Ccrps
Day avigaticn flying
28
13. Aerial Phctogre.phy:
'
&g. Night avagab ion flying
15
'1"0 include instructiC'ln
in the types
T~tal
and vus es r-f aerial phcbogrephy, aeri~
135
cazceras , their acceesor-i es and zoothods
Hom's
ef operation and installation.
2. Infantry Missions(Liaison
and Contact~
14.Cornbat Orders:
To iIlClude l.nstruetio,n
iiitEe various
include Insbrucbdon in the interpretypes of mi'asdons , ccrmunicatinns
taticn ~d' composition of field r:-rders,
lTltlthcds and procedure in coc-peration
s';lUadrQn orders and fligiJ.t t1rderfh
with ground troops and all work re15.MJ.litary Organization:
.
10 l
ouired of divisional
aviation.
"
1£0 1nc1urle a general 'ddscus sde-n"ct "
3. Cooperation with Artillerz:
'
the rnili Laz-yorganization
of the Arnv
,To inclUde i:ns"5ruct~cn In the dewi th special enphas.is en the or-gasrizascription
~f arhllery
rm.teriol. artiltion of the Air Corps units.
1ery terms and definitions,
methods of
l6.Squadrcn Duties ~f Junior Officers:
artillery
fire, Air Corps corrmmi.catd on
lnclude ~nstruction
l.ll the du£ies
methods and procedure in cooperation
an& responsibilities
of junior ~fficers
conrrnrucatd ons , blackin a squadrcn, wi. th special errphasIs em
'\ "li. th artillery;
\ board, miniature I'ange, puff target and
the duties of the squadron adjutant,
en\ actUal Field Artillery
fhing problemS. 24
ginoer, supply and mess officer,.
4. Observation Aviation:
.
. 17.Code Practice:
• To include instruction
in the hi:story,
To develop all .s t.udent.s to send and

8

3

I17~

3

I

3

12

8

I

4

3

I

6
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Hours
r-ec ed-ee 18 wor-ds

a minute i~1the Air --

Fire-Control
Code, the Air-Ground
Liaison Code Wld the Radio serviee
Code.
.
18. War l'le.nni.u.r. Princi-eles\,
'" To ~nclethe prlnClp es , obj 6Ctives and general tcetiaod.s prescribed
fer industrial
TfC'bilization
,
19. T1i); Shoeting:
,''
, '
Fch sbudent to. fhe appro:xi!IRtely
2DOrounds
"
Total
~

I Selfridge

Field. Mich. I
George S. Buchanan
Jenn S. Chennault
Frank L. Higgs
"
2D I William W. Jarrell,
Jr.
I Baskin R. Lawrence. Jr.
Thoms E. Mt10re
,I Lawrence R., Olmsted. Jr.
.2
Luei~n N. Fewell
-Fz-ank E. Rouse
. Hamilton Field, Calif I
8
Jess A. Siili th

Palo Alto.

'I

Calif.

},;ontgoIri')1'y. Ala.

I

'

Pullmm. W",,),.',
Thrnrasville.
Ga.. '
.Senece. S.C.
Collettsville,
N.C.
BI't'Wtlsville,- Texas
Carbon Hill;' Ala.
'Columbus. Ohio

J

I

WOl'drow,-;Colo.

---000--SAN AllTONIO DEl'Oci CEECKS.UP PA.'lAM!\ FLIGBT!'LANES
COMMISSIONS
,FORFLYIl,GCAlJEl'S

When the !lRSS flight
of 10 Bombardment and, 13
The following-nameiJ. Fljring Cedebs d the
Pur-auf t planes, Langley Field, Va., to the
An'if Air Corps, who graduated from the Advanc- Parazre Canal Zone, arrived at Randolph Field,
ed Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas. in Feb- I Texas. en February 14th, the Bombers were turned
ruary, 1935, and who completed their additionI "ver to the San Antcnio Air Depot for check-up
al year of training with an Air Corps tactical
end conditioning
f~r the remainder of +.heflight.
unit e-n February 29, 1936, have been recomThe :r:>epct'bent its utmst effort to the task,
mended by the Cnief of the Air Corps for comwerking continuously
day and night on 8-hour
rrission.as second lieutenants in the Air ReI shifts, and .en the evening r.f February 20th the
serve as of this date, and for exien1ed active
planes ,.ere delivered back to Randolph Field.
dutr with Air Co~s t.actical UI>!:ts a~ Rese-rve 'j "Lieut.-Colon!'l
J:.E •. Houghton, the ~light :,omrff1cers, e£fect~ve
March 1. 19~6t~Z:'. ~. ~er~
and 'r~ne~
~f£~cer?
.cf t~e ~l~~~ ~~ra
Barlcsrlale Field
La. I
Vlslt"rs
at the IJ<:pct dur-dng thlS actlVlty.,
Jollll Francis Mlnnrtin
'Midway,; Ala.
'In the preparat i.on of these Bombers" the
Jerres' Cramo;rs l::cGehee
Binningham, '.lia. I Wright Aeronauti~al Corporati~n sent its' service
Frank Beard Scott
Little' Bock , Ark. representative"
Mr. Sonner; to the Depot to
L,,*lli
Field., Va.
' assist
in every way possible
in the work,
J. Bennett
Gretna, Va. I
"'--000---.
.' .-i- .'
Stetson M. Brown
St. Johnsbury, vt. I '
'
'
"
Gerald M. Cherymisin
Al ta Lorra., Calif.
Ou. LEilF CLUSTERS
TO CAPTS. STEVENS
ANDANDERSON
..,CarlosJ,
Cochrane
I'opeka , Kans. I '
• '
,T-ohnL, DUFrane Jr.
Oeklaud Calif.'
Announcement was recently rrade by the' War DeClarence T. ,Edwinson'
TO'PeJd" Kans. I partment of the award of the Oak-Leaf Cluster to
~shall
A. Elkins
'
' Waco' T07.as ! the Distinguished
Flying Cross to Captains
, Anthony, Gail' Eubanks
Corpus' Christi:
Tems Albert W. St,:,ven~ and Orvil A",,Anderson, Air
,Walt!lr ,J. Garrison
,
Croset, Va. ,Corps, the e Lbat.Lons accoepenyrng same being as
Lawrence W. Greenbank
'Washington,
D.C. I follows:
,"
.
John Hal Jeffus
.Pkednvi.ew Te7.e.s I
"ALBERr17. STEVENS.Captain, Air Corps, "United
Willis Sherwood Marvin
Riverside. 'C81if.
States
John B. llontgolI"ry
Spartanburg.
S.C. I For exbraorddnary achi.evement as Corrrrender and
Arthur H. Roger-s
laleigh.
N.C., Scientific
Observer ~f the Naticnal Geographic
Baynond V. Schwanbeck
"Ashfork,
"Ariz.
Society-Arnv,Air
Corps stratos-phere BallMn
Joseph .Abbntt T,'homs
IlokLyword, 'Calif •. , Fli'ght which .star,ted from the viC','llity of Rapid
Jr>seph Harold Wilson
,Pe;yson,
Utah City. South Dakobe en November 11, 1935" ascendHamilton Field", Calif.:
ed bo the greatest
height ever attained by man.
Artnur V. Jones, ,Jr.
Los Angeles, Calif.
and successfully
landed near 'White Lake, South
William Q. Rankin
Gulfport, Ndss. Dakota, with the scientific
equipment end the
Lloyd A. Walker. Jr.
Los Angeles. Calif.
val.uabl,e records it contained intact.
Cailtain
Brooks Field, Texas:
Stevens displayed a steadfastness
of pUrpose. a
'fho!l'as M.. Bartley,
Jr.
Waco. Texas thoroughness"f
preparation
end prOfessi0nat
atGeorge S. Brewer
Arcadia. La.
badnrcentis of the highest charac'ber in the, execuJohn Beaumont Cornett
Waco, Texas bion of this, flight.
'To his scientific
knowledge
William Irvin Fernald
Tarpon Springs, Fla.
my be attributed
in large measure the acquisiFrank V. Haynes
Clyde, N.C. t i.cnof valuable data regarding the realm of the
}!orzmn Lewis Peber-son
San. Antonio,
Texas
sbrebospher e. II .
March Field, Calif.:
"ORm A., AIlDERSON
.. Captain, Air Cozps , United
J.oeeBannerman Coats
Los Angeles. Calif.
States Anrry.
'
r ,
Boyd Hubbard. ,Jr.
'.Ild.air, Iowa
Fer- extraordinary
achievement as pUnt and es- /'
David B. 'Kuhn
,Texarkana, Ark.
ai sbenb scientific
observer rf the Nati~nal Geel
Lorris William Moona,; ,
Santa Anne,Calif.
graph,i,e' Society-p-I'!l1YAir Corps Strat", spher,,'B':lI
Podge M. Reed
,Moo,ci.y"Texas
loon Fl ight" which started from the vicini ty 0,1
Frederick, v.m. West; Jr. San Francisco"Calif.
Bapid City. South Dakota, on Ncvefl'.ber 11, ,1935,
Mi tchel Field, L. 1. Fie" Ycl'il::
,,'
end succeasf'uf Ly landed near Whit" La.'<:e, So)it,;,
, Robert Byron !'fcldlau,
BaborrRouge , La. Dakota.,vliththe
scientifio
equipJlllOntand'vW.uFrancis Henry l1.e.cDuff. '
BroCk:bcn, !lass. I able' reccrds i't contained intact.'
In perfp.,n;.ng
Arthur' Y. Snell '
,Brockton, ,Mass."
(Continued en page 5.).
.
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• DETAILSTO AIll CORPSTECiD.nCAL
scHOOL
__I.:

NE'w' mSI:2ucroRS AT .AIRCORPSTACTIC,l\L
&:;HOOT,
Under Special Orders of th~ War Depart~nt,

iii•

0;..

•," .•,,'Sp".mia.l'Orders of the War Department, re-.
.: .,' oently issued. enncunced the detail of a to. ,:,-.r ta.l '0,f- 24 .Air Corps officers as students to
s :
undergo course's of instruction
at the Air
.••. COrPs Technical School at Chanute Field, .
,: ,'RantoUl,
Ill .. Eleven ~ffieers are.scheduled
.. to :pUJ:'Suethe Airplane llaintenance Engineer• (, L(' ~ng-AI'IianF.:nt
course;
ten, the Cou:munications'
~ourse and three ~~ll ~usy themselves with
t~p. £h~tographic course.
These officers
are
under orders to report to the Cnl!1Il3Jldantof
th9 Air Corps Technical SchocL not lat~r than
August 20. 1936, t o begin their school work.
The officers
assigned to the diffe~ent

.

~-coUrses "are listed bel~wr as follows:
.

• Airplane llaintenance Engineering-Aru:arD3nt
,~ Captain Morris J. Lee (1st Li9ut.)
77th
- .Puz-s'ukb Squadron, Barksdale Field, La.
Captain Wilfia'll P. 810an (1 sb Lieut.)
13th
'Attack Squadron, Barksdale Field, La.
.Captain Sbry SoUth (1st Lieut.)
55th Pursuit
_.
Squadron Barksdal e Fi 01d La.
.
. Captain Howard Uoore (1st Lieut.)
Operations
i)fficer,
S'oation CoroplElID"nt,Mitchel Fiald.
I

recently issu~d. six Air Ccrps ~fficers nrw atten:ling the Conmandand General Staff School at
Fort Leavenwnrth, Kansas, and en" attending the
Air Corps Tactical
Sch001 at Mox"ell Field, ilia.,
.are directed to report, upr-n the cfJmpl-eti')n of

their present course cf instructi~n, to the
Comrandant of the Air Corps Tactical
School for
'duty en the staff and facnlty,
viz:
Cermand and General Staff School students:
Najor Donald Wilson
Captain Roland Birnn
Captain Byron T. Burt, Jr.
Captain Frederick von H. Kimble
Captain Ralph F. Stear ley
Captain Hoyt S. Vec,i[enberg
Air C0r:P.sTactical SchQojJ;tu<im)t:
Captain J8IMS E. Parker
---000--Oak Leaf Clusters to Capts. Stevens and Anderson
(Continued from Page '1)

I

this

flight.

Captain Anderson distinguished

him-

sel£ by extraordjnax~ acL~evement. coolness,and

Captain Norman R. Eurnett (1st Lieut.) 57th

". Sendee Squadrcn , Selfridge Field,. Mich,
conf idence , in pilohng
tne Largesj- and the rrost
Captain Mo~ley F. Slaght (1st Lieut,) 56th
he~vily :quipped bal~ocn ever flO\Vll ~o a greater
Service SQuadron, Selfridge F~eld, N~~h.
he1ght tha. n had prev1cusly been atta1ned by
Captain Bichard A. Orussendorf \lst Lt.) 37th I !IBn."
.
.
.
Attack Squadron, Lang19Y FieH, Va.
. . .Ca:\'tai:,s Steven? and Ande:son were awarded the
.lst Lieut. John C. Covington, Fort Bragg,N.C.
D's:,ngu,s~~d
Fl~lng.Cross ':' Oc~ber, 1934, for
1st Lieut. Lesbar L.H. Kunish, Bazkade.l,e
bhe i.r- part1clpat1on
a.n the Fust j,at,onal Geo, Fi"ld, La.
.'
graphic Society-Arnv Air Ccrps Strato,,?h~r,:, Bal>
Ls'b Lieut. T"", W. Scott, Randolph Field,Texas 1100':' Fl~ght, .Which took ~.ff from the V1C1nlty of
1st Lieut. Hansford W. Penningtnn, Chanute
Bap1d C1ty, S.D., on Jnly 28, 1934.
.
.. Fi91d, Ill.
.
. The award. ~f .the Oak-Leaf Clus~er. nakes the
.C
. bi
I place d. a' sec one'.award ef the Dl stlngtll shed.
CIIJ!UD.l.ca 10ns
Flying Cross.
Captain.F. Edgar Cheatle ~lst Lie~t.)
99th
.
.
Bnmbe:rdIrentSquadron, Mitchel Fdekd , N.Y.
..
..,/'-.',.
Captain George 1'. k~ody (1st Lieut.)
1st
FOODlllilJPPEDTO MA.ROONED
ISLANDIllHABITAllTS
Bombardment Squadron, Mitch,l Field, N.Y.
'Captain Thmms L. Bryan, Jr •. \lst'Lieut.)
The 49th Bombardrrent. Squadron. Langley Field,
. 40th Attack Squadron, Kelly Field, TeT~.
Va., on February ,10th and 11th, dr-opped packages
'. 'Ceptain Ed~urd H. Underhill (1st Lieut,)
0f f~nd .to the inhabitants
of Tangier and Smith
I slands who were in danger ,..,£ starving,
due to
.40th Attack Souadron, Kelly Field, .Texas.
Captain Walter E. Todd (1st Lieut.)
27th
heavy Lee Eloes in the Chesapeake Bey which pre•Pursuit 'Squadr~n, Selfridge Field,W~ch.
vented any assistance from rd8ching them by
water.' Five trips were rrade, and. a total of ap._' ~st .Id eut., David H. Kennedy, Langley Field.
~ 1st Lieut. Berk~ley E. Nelsnn, Langley rield. proxinately
5,000 pounds of fond wns.. dropped.
1st Lieut. Dean C. Strother,Barksdale
Field.
Kilpatrick
and Flying
r Captain Harvey, Lieut.
1st Lieut. Nicholas E. Povrell,Chantite Field.
Cadet Cochrane were the pilots.
1st Lieut. Edward S. Allee (2nd Lt.) 17th.
---000--"'.,Pursuit
Squadron, Langley Field, Va.
"The artistic
'cover d.esign featudng
this issue
Photcgraphic
of the NEWSLETTERwas drawn by Miss Jane Wyatt,
1st Lieut. Andrew Menlenbbrg, Scott Field.
IS-year old daughter of the late Lieut. John A•.
1st Lieut. Henry K. W~oney,Barksdale Field.
Wyatt, Air Corps, and niece of Captain .James F.
Lsb Li __
uti, William E. 'Karnes, Chanute Field.
Powell, Air Corps, now stati~ned at Randolph
.~:
'Of:ihe above-named officers
holding tempoField, Texas. Lieut. Wyatt lost his life in an
~ra:ry increased rank. Capbadris Bryan and
airplec~e accident July 23, 1925, while flying
;Underhill are .relieved of such rank, effecbetween Luke and Wheeler Fd e.ld s , Hawad i.,
tive "August 16, 1936; Cap.tains LM, Sl~an am.
Our cordial
thanks are extended t~ 1uss Wyatt,
Smith; August 17th; and the ra~ining
offiand 'it is hoped that she will be a frequent
cers; August' 18th.
contribut~r of- cover designs for the-1D?flS
.-
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TH£ MULTIPL1X AERO PROJECTOR
Aerial mapping and aurvey i ng :1.s but
model of the earth is built up.
When this
one of several
im-oortant activities
has been accompHshed,
a comp'l.e te model of
which has resul tea. from the deve Lcpmerrt the ear t h ccvei-ed by the. photograph may be
of airc.raft.
As fl.ujuncts to tile nrul, tiviE'wed in the machine as. shown in the seclens aerial
camera, wlri cn pilotographs
l oud j?hotograph.
.. .
territcrlf
lying within range as the airSince it is de?ired t~ compile an accuplane f'Ld e e , are other nece asarv items
rate mao from t.ni s spatlal
model, a drawof equipment,
such as'. the t r ansfo rrmng
Lng J?ec'1ani?m and .a means. of measuring.
printer
and the Multi;)lex Aero Proj ec t> ve r t Lca.L he i ght s must be lntroduced .. Th~s
or.
The latter
equipment, which has
is accomplished
in a Sillgle drawing table
been under test at Wright Field,
co nshown in the photograph o~ the Multiplex
sists of several projection
came ras
mac h'i ne .
The index raar k lS a small pin
mounted. on a horizontal
bar.
These
point of light in the center of the opaque
cameras are duplicates
on a smaller
. table.
It oa;'f. be. caused to move up .and.'
scale of the aerial
camera used to take
down by a vertlcal
pcrew in the back of ,
the photographs.
They may be shifted
1;he stand .. The distanc:,
thi s. small table
along the b'tr to ccr-re soond to .the. move (and the m n point of Li.gnt ) .1S raised and
ment of the airplane
durin'" the interlowered
a function
of t rue differences
va~ between exposures.
They may De
in e?-evationon
ti;le earth'.s
surfa?e and .
r at sed and lowered to coj-re sp-md to
. may oe converted
Lnt.o feet by a s Lnpl,e
.
changes in altitude
of the plane in
transformation.
..
.
flight,
and they may be tip'Jed and. tilt
The OeJa-guetable may be raised and lowered to correct
for the lack of horizoneti wi thin the stereoscOpie
model, and when
talization
of the takhLg camo ra at the
viewed throngh. the colored glasses
the
instant
of exposure.
In short,
they
points of intersection
of the'rays
of
may be shifted
in such a manner as .t o
light from the 1JTojecting cameras may be .
duplicate
the camera .stations
in tr,e
readily
distin@;uished as the surface 'of the.
air from which the aerial
phctographs
stereosccpic
model.
were taken.
. .
Wi-t!'o a .smr:.ll amount. of practice,
it. is
Within these small pro~ecting
cameras possible. for an oneratort6
set the index
are placed ffill811 dianosicives'which
are mark at.a given elevatio~,
bring it into
reductions
of the orJ.giIk'J.l nega t Ive s of contact \'1ith the ground (that ia, the'surthe aerial
photographs.
Diapositives
face of the stereoscopic
model) and draw
are positives
printed
on glass anti are.
co nt our 3 .
It is equally simple to draw
so called to d.i s t Lngur eh them from
planimetric
.detaiL
.....
:..
glasa-plate
negatives"
With these two instruments'
the Corps of.
Behind the lens of these came re.s is a En(;ineers working at Wright Field 1sable
light and a light
condenser similar
to
definitely
to sneed up the producing of
that of an ordinary projecting
lantern.
topographic
maps of any required
territory,
The diapositives
are projecte.d.onto
the
. ":~-oOo.-':'table beneath the. cameras and, when the
aerial
camera stations
have be en :dl1IJliLEC~ltIRES
FOR 11ATIONAL
GUARD
AIRMEN
cated along the horizont~l
oer, t~e intersection
of the rays "f l;.ght from
Hereafter
a field
order :will mean far
the various
cameras reproduces
a model
mere than a mere' .ounch of words typed on a
of the surface of the earth cover-ed by
niece .01 'Paper to officers
of the 41st Dithe plwtographs.
vision AVlation, Washington. National Guard,
Inasmuch as there is no actual nhyFelts Field:!. Spokane ,
.
.
sioal model, but only a spatial
o;"e, it
Officers
n the .:s'luadrc'U.'I'Iill .also have a.
is necessary
to resort
to another means clearer
concention
of 'radio cOm!nun:cations~
for viewing the points of intersection
artillery
fire ad,)ustment and ..the duties 01
of the rays of light
emanatin$ from the Observation
avLa t Lon , During. JanuarYI. lec-,
small projecting
camera" .. ThJ,s is obtures in the actual v:iiting
of a' fiela. ortained by inserting
colored filters
in . de r were Given byCautain
Lawrence Sherman,
the cameras, thereby causing alternate
who at the end of the month gave a written
cameras to project
red and blue-green
examination
on questions
approved by Major
images.
Thus projector
no. 1 may proRobin A. Day, Comrnandez •.'and Instructor
.of
Ject a red ima.ge; No.2,
a blue-g::,een;
. the 'squadron.
Ever~- officer
knew the
No.3,
a red image; and so on.
Since
.reascns for five pai-agz-aphs , what each
the areas urojected
overlap on the
contained,
the.standard
abbreviations,
'what
board as .they did in nature , it is neshould and whatjlhauld
n'ot be punctuated.
cessary to v~ew them through glasse? of
.A month."f lectures
is bein~ given by
colors compl~mentary to ~he colors ln
L~eut. Charl~s O ..Ho1ter, Rad~o Officer,.
on
which the images are pr ojec t e d . Color- the use of t,1e new.type'radiOs.
InstUlaed spectacles
are provided for this purltion
of the new ground station
set, which
mse.
One. ey~ of the spectacle
is red, arrived
recent.Iy , has not been possible bethe other lS olue-green,
correspondlr~
cause of some mlssing connections;
The
to the colors in which the images are'
radio course includes
the various methods
projected,
and in which the spatial
of adjusting
fire for the Field Artillery.
"
.
- -,
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At the conclusicn of each Sunday 1ec-.
be .det erminad, There are two aerometeoture. ~ilot-observer
teams are seut out I rographs at the V.S. Weather Bureau Of.'j toconauct
puff tarJ?et .adjustme,nta. In fice at the field.
While one is 'oeing
;;.l.\arch, the nst DiVlsion Avietiollwill
I used, the other is being checked for ac". start its schedule of weekl/, cornnrumoa- curaclf. The time required to check one
. tion missions with the 14Btn Field Aris th~rty days. ,
tillery
of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
---000--Review of Observation aviation text
ALLIII A DAY'SViOR.1C
ATHAWll.IIAN
AIR D'EPOT
'.has been found advisable with the receipt of the new text on Observation
aviation.
Captain Robert W. Owenis
Having left home at 6:30 a.m., walked
lecturing on the new text, with an exa few blocks, ridden: in an automobile
amination to follow at the end OfFeb"~lfrom ~en to fifteen.miles.
presented
ary. .
,;;
'..
. .!!asses for inspection of the Marine
Vlith the. advent of sprIng.weather, the lTuard at the Pearl Harbor entrance, we
sUbj~ct.of aerial pho~ography will be
arrive at the Co.al pock at 7:~0 ~.m.,
.sueclahzed upon by Lleut. Hillford R.
Just as the IlManuw~lll(Waterblrdj, the
Wallace, Photographic Officer.
It 'i s . commercial ferry, Clocks. A roar mg of
proposed that every pilot and observe r
mo.tor s , and an array of anywhere from
shall photograph vertical'strips
before one to thirty school busses, private
going to the annual encampmentat Fort
automobiles, motorcycles and army trucks
Lewis, Washington, in June.
'
driven by al eepy-eyed drivers, unload.
---006--l'About 250 officers.
enlisted men and
civilian employees tush on to the boat,
.WEATHER
FLIGh"TS
BYSCOTT
FI::LLD
PILOTS closely followed by a train of eil
trucks, produce trucks and other vehicles
The.15th Observation S~uadron has
Lulce-Field bound, With a clanging 0f '
been mak~ng the U.S. Weather Bureau
bells, tooting of whistles and a mighty
"weather hops" dail;y at Scott.' Field)
shudder, the Waterbird shoves off in an
Bel~eville, rn., si.nce July 1, 193'i.
lungrac,:,ful manner and vas ~ch unlike any
Dunng the per Iod July 1 1934' to Feb- viaterb~rd as' one can amagane,
mary 15,1936,595
days'in lili a to:" 'I
Groups gather to discuss tOllics.of the
t:,l of 465 flights was'.made.. Aithough day. During the. ensuing 15 mtnut.es ,wars
tne:averag~ altitude of the flights was lare fougnt, presldents elected and the
about 18,000 feet above nea level, two I Army reorganized.
ll..cas';'8.1.examiDat~on
flights,
one by Private Arnold T.
joi the groups makes lt dlfflCult to ~mJohnson and. the other by 2nd LieutPaul i agine thaT' we are in an inte~ral part
H. Meng, were made above 21,000 feet.
the U~lted States.
Hawai~ans, .
0-19 planes were used until' recently,
Jauan<:>se.,Chinese, Koreans, Por tugue se
when a'BT72B El?ne was eqUipped to.cany!and,
can I believe my eyes? Yes, ffiih!
on the dallY.ll1~hts.
Two-wayradlo
. Sho nuff, a ~re Alab~ negro!
phone communi.cat
Len was used.
In sumSomeonecalls "snark;" and. although .
mer, the flights were sche<iuled for
t mo
r e or less a commonsi~t.
a scramble
3:15 a.m. In winter, however, they
Ito the si<ie of the boat lS made. False
were scheduled for daylight.
alarm - another practical
joker or a
During the period above mentioned,
malihini's
(newcomer) imaglDation. Reorily one plane was damaged, and it was !cently. one of the malihinis called ata comple~e loss.
Tnis plane was flown 'I'tention to ~ turt~e w~ch turned out to
by Capt.atn Raphael Baez, Jr., on Octo- be a large. Jell;yfLsh sn: th a cocoanut
ber 12, 1935. Captain Baez encountered Ifloating 810ngsJ.6.e, . ',
a regional fog and was forced to "bail
Tenific
blasts of whistles - the Navy
• r ~utU w?-enhis plane ran out of fuel.
It is pulling out for maneuvers.. Submarines
..
LS to De noted that his plane, an 0-19, glide .grac'efullv oy., trim crua se.rs , and
had 80 gallons of gasoline before it
as we near the Luke Field side, a terrific
was warmedup and that he flew 4 hours Iroar and the first of a sq~adron of seaand 31 minutes before running out of
pLancs leaves the water a few hundred
fuel.
.
yards. away followed by another and
The purpose of these flights. is to
another.
At 7:30 we Land at the Luke
secure. "au mass" data dail;y to further Field dock, and another day is begun.
the knowledge of air conditlons at high
---000--altitudes
and its relation to, eXisting
: ,. weather .. The weather plane- carries an
The News'Letter is I ndebt.ed.rbo the Air
aerometeorogril:ph.- a combilw-tion:of four Corps Training Center, Randolph Field, .
different instruments,'on
its .right
Texas, for the photograph of Class 24-B,
wing: The aerometeorograuh has 4 redgraduating from Kelly Field on February
'inked needles, one for barometric pres- l?th, last, wnich appears as an insert in
" sure, one for relative humidity, one . tnis issue.
Reproduced as it was on the
, f'or .t eurpe rabur e and ene for time, which rotor-print
duplicating machine, the
. make e. cont.illUolls record on a single
. clearness of this nicture testifies
to the
.chart during,the flight.
From tlu8
skill of the photographic and printing
~.he ,plane's maximumaltit~de
cax.:7_
shop personnel at the Train~~9g~~t!:6.
.»
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PPNkmON OF NONCCMMISS!01'ED
OFFIGrnS

A list is given be10w 6f staf~, S~Tge~tsplaCed in'the ~ide~~f their st~di~g.~n!t~e~eli:
gible list
for -prr:unoticn t.('I fbe grade of T~c[1..nica1 ge r-geanb , Air Ccrps , eftect1vc -Januaz'y 1.',_~.
1936.
This list
conbed..ns only the fir,s~ "250 naIL')::;on the q1;.3.].ified list.
The ('.omplete'\lb3t~
carries the names nf 698 men.
- '" ~,.J
<?f
N".
~
H(~. ,Hame
. No.,
N~
-, ~: I
1
Camire, HeDiy'
65' Fuecker , Harry N.
129 Dossett, Elbert
.1
2
Quist, John
66 lI':lliaxd, Tebor L.
130 Tuff1y, Edwarcl W.
.;
3. Adams, Hurschell B.
67' Vio1ock, Adam J.
131 Boyles, .Iaroe s M.
4
Ber-gman,
Henry A.
6£J Or am, GeC"rg~ H.
132 gar-ern, Jack
5
Hudson, Edward J.
69 Hor-t-on, Dewily
133 Chcabhem,
Charles W•• ~ •
6
Strrcn, Jla.x
70: .Roeeke , Myron
134 Kadd , Harvey O. ,
7
Ball, Lyle
71 Wil1irurns, J~Ln M.
135 Winfrey, Oliver O.
8
Silberman, Sarrue1
72 Barlow, Robert L.
136 Caleagne, Frank A.
9
Brrer-son , GLand
73 Oat-dne r-, Eagar W.
137 Hemobon. Jack
10
La~Te3Ce, Frederick
74 Kacziba, Alexander
138 M0rris, Wi11iaffi C.
11 Bd ui.ak l.ewi.cz , Mike
75 Moss, G-::ovGrC.
139 t11ashb1lrIl, :E:mry E.
12
Egge1ing, George A.
76 Caldwell, James M.
140 Senter. Hernan F.
13
Po'l.aska, Edward P.
77 Kirby, Leuis :A.
141 G~rma.n,Andrew J.
14
Hoy'l e , John T.
78 &ohante1, August
142 Eanes. Louis V.
15
Risenbe~g, Max
79 Waltr.n, Joseph L.
143 Benevides, J'seph H.
16
Fry, .Walter W.
80 Chubur-Lch , Michael
144, Foss, Delano Vi.
17
Higbie, Elza L.
81 G0rin, lI.aurico
145 Jenson, Oluf T.
18
Norris, Robert S.
82 Peacock, Fkyd H,
146 kond't , Revard
r
19
Cul.ver- , Clarence G.
83 Elder, James C. .
147 Elc.ridge, Bussell
20
Robd.nson, Lee
84 Mcl"ris,.Reuben B.
148 Lconar-d , Dale 1!"".
21
Moren, john F.
,85 Hof'ftcan , Leonard L.
149" M:;Lish; William B.
22
Hof'ftmn, William
.80 Si!I9son, Walter
150 Ellis, Edwin E.
23
.Iusko , Edward A.
57 i:!e.1kerr.us,G00rge D.
151 Hansen, Henry P.
24
New.ra.n,Willie B.
88 Boudreaux, Henry D.
152 Schultz,' Ste:v" J"
25
Srrd..th;.Forrest
89 Monroy, Phillip
P.
153 KannoLb, Ilarol.dB.
2G Bikle, Charles R.
90 . Jernigan, lVilliam H.
154 Chaud rcn , Nc r-veLl.e .
27
Ackerly, horace R.
91 Tucl:er, Janes R.
155 Hanrrack , Robe r t w.
28' Tay~or,- Willie,.'ll B.
92 Fagan, Lubher- W.
156 Huf'frran, Ernest -J.
29
Roberts, Fred A.
93 Greene, Roberti H.
IS? Ander-son, Chauncey L ...
,30 Hutchens, Poytr-n E.
94 Williams, Leonard
158 Langs uon , Wilbur E.'
31
McFadden, Arvel
96 Willett,
Ray E. .
159 Carr, George "~I.
32
Berend, Victor
56 Hur-s t , Frank
160 Martini, Eenry
33
Davis, John L.
97 Wolfe,' Jack
161' Criss, Karl W.
34
Cobb, Beso La
98 Darcy, Lawr-ence J.
,162 Brown, Walter D.
35
Wen4e11, Charles E.
59 Kr~nberg, Joseph
163 Burton, Jack
36' Mauro,' John A.
100 Hicks, Harry
164 Tormey, 'Thoms P.
37
Pre,tivnak, Michael
101 Mdn,ert', William
165 Purkins, Gerald M.
38
Passwaters,
Francis lv!. 102 Sl.oc,n, :.li1es B.
'186 Weeks, Edward
.
39
Toohey, Phorras F.
103 Bl.e'sh , Earl S.
187 1,:a.cDe="t, William K.
40
Ba1acke, Harry
104 BensonvHar-ol d P.
168 Schuette', A1fre.dA.
41
Franklin, Henry L.
"lQE? Dearborn. J8J.TIeS E.
"169 Weiss. Joseph
42
Falls,
C1y,10L.
106 Nip:per, Eli B.
170 Riviere, Jean E.
43 ,J'ones" George, S,
107 McClella..'l, Edwin.J.
'171 Peterson:
Cayus P.
44
Crocker, John S.
108 ilaishall,
John A.
172 Chovenitz, Frank J;
45
Halsey"Am'.r"",J.
109 De•va s , 'Ck>ldenR.
173 Ward, Leland S. '
46
Wildma.n, Armstead k,
110 Bennett, Paul b.
174, Weeks, Alvin C.
47. Capps, D;;ight M.
111 Fredericks,
Joseph M.
175 Jolly, Arthur
48
Brown, Jacob S.
112 Hymes, Samie I
176 Weltz, Willia'll M.
49
Rice" Robert E.
113 Silva, Manuel
177 Dor-ney. John J. '
ft)
McGraw, I[""thew A.
114 Yocum, .Iohnny V.
178 Walsh, Bernard A.
51
Gilbert,
Claurle M.
115 Platt,
Gr-aham
179 McGhee,..Le sbex L.
52. Kerr, Raynond
,lIS
Jones
Thorras A.
180' I<:a.rt:n, Pauk tH.
53
Hoober , Asa C.
117, Martin. Morris'.
181 Norris. Wall:er W.
54
Shaw, Carrel L..
118 Hoppe, Hel.rrar .E.
182' Newland, Gus v.
55
Carr. Edward L"
,,19 Nor-I ch , Albert 1.
183 Eagan, Georgn M•.
,56
Richard, George M. '
120 Barkhur-s b , Frailk M.
184 Warren, Henry M.
57
-Ioynar , Charles
121 Laquat.ra., 'Leo'
185 Shcd1horn, Erhard
58
Banas , Walter 'E.
122 A1.drich, Guy A.
l86 Ray, Floyd E.'
59
Ro abur-skd, Michael
123 Gurley, Bert E.
187 Terrell.
Harry A.
60, Cbeatham, Rey D.
.124 &ni th, Antho"y
. 188 vd sba.l , Germain A.
61
Johnson, Karl R.
125 HYBh.,RelEford
'189 Meeks. Jo!m D.
62
Cross, Cbar1es M.
126 Richardson, Horrez- L.
190 Gregg, Enmett L;
: .63
Rowen, He.Labead-d ,
,
127 I'nore, .J'ohn H.
191 Harth, George;;.
64. Sheffield,
William K. '128' Demlng , John B.
192' Parnes, Max
.
~
'AJPoi~ted Technical Serge~t January 2, 1936,
V-6958, A.C.
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. Name

193 bh""baugh, ,Micp.ael E.
194 ' Brock, Morris
19.5. Coulla,' Jack
196 Novak, Louis W.
197 Guttierrez, Michael E.
198 Carr, James'W.
199 Hodges, Herbert 1',
200 IieFr~d, Lynan
201 Falk, John A,
202 Smith, Si gsbee J.
203 Caris, John A.
204 Delaney, Samuel E.
205 CastlenBino, Earl W.
206 Morrison, Ja;fP.
.
207 Chestnutt, Henm.n 1,.
208 Armbr~ster, Otto
209 Tetu, Dona E.
210 Beckham, Reuben S.
211 Bishop, Chalmers N.
212 Warren, !'uther

110.

Name"'

213

West. Henry L.
AbTomitis; Jacbb
Fl=us, r A:l:hertc

214
215
21G
217
218
219
220
.221
222
.223
224

225
226
227

BrjGlJ1, Hugh

235

Nielsen.

Fcrgusou. H"rrel' E.
Slattery', Houston

236

Hir~~, Reuben F.

237
238

Powers. Barron C.
Prince, Kerman

ni:a;pscn, Jchn....ue S.

242

Hunsberger,
Horace K.
Kol.b , Peter, Jr.
Martin, Trry V.

DNyer, Charles L.
Laza , .Iosepb C.

230

Fodraza. Walter H.
Klapak, ,u,.dy

1I1l3yers) Harry

243 ~~ill,
Jesse J.
244 Greene. Charlie H.
245 Holli s , Claud D.
246 Shelley, VerI A.
247 Oliver, Wesley K.
248 1inlkey. Loyd
249 Illy, Jchn

Mobley. Ettmett A.
Collins, Jacob

229

Jean

239 .Kelly. Bernard F.
240 Edmon4scn, Albert B.
241 .Browra.ng , Earl R.

Williamson, Henry
Hall, Bo Hen
Michael, Edward

228
231

No.
~
232 Pond, Everett L.
233 Ci"Dhon; Paul 1~.
234 Feiuso, Tony J.

250

Knowles,

Ja."lX:lS R.

I

The delay in the publicati~n of this list
establish eligibility for the grade of Techhas been caused by the receipt of inaccurate
nical Sergeant, Air C~rps. Thcir total length
data as to total length of Arr:v service of a I of ~
service thus nl eces them ahead of
large number of Staff Sergeants, necessitating
Staff Sergeants ~ith less service. The large
a thorcugh cheCk \rlth a.vailable records in cr- increase in the total number cf men on the
der to determine the proper place of each roan
qualified list is alsc pr~bably due to this
on .the list.
. "j same oondd't ion.
.
It will be noted. that the names d a number I
Those Staff Sergeants appdnted in 1931 will
of ~nnc~nmnssioned nfficers ~~pear cn the list, likewise acquire five years' servicG in grade
especially near the top thereof, whc were not
in 1936, and, if subsequently reconmended for
carried on previous lists. This ~onditicn is prorn6tinn. will be placed on next year's qualiduo principally to the fact that such rren, ap- I f'Led list in their proper places acccrding to
..
pcinted Sta.ff Sergeants in 1930, have recently, total length d.~
service. There vlill thus

I

acquired the minimumof five

years

I

service

in! not be

50

rrany Staff

Sergeants a.cquiring the

the third,or higher grade in the Air Corps to : five years' service in grade after 1936.
---000--COAST ARrILLERY OF BOTH EEGULARS AND RESERVES PAHrICIPATE
Expr-es sdng themselves as being satisfied
with their .week end' cf field service. 48 'officers of the 977th .Coas t Artillery. a Loa
.

I

i

~N MARCHFIELD .MANEUVERS

Defense rf l!i'3.X'ch
Fde'ld ;" the problem used
twelve pe-sl bi.r-ris, ernpl~yin6 four 3-inch guns
and eight ,50 caliber rrachi ne guns.

Angeles antiaircraft A~
reserve unit, returUi
When the five searchlights and five sound
cd to. their homes in Los Angeles Sunday after- i loeat~rs were set up in position in the trinoon, February 9th, after spending Saturday
l nngl e , Lieut. Harry Crutcher flew a Martin
night and Sunday morning in the vicinity of
Bomber from the direction of Corona, nnking
W2Xch Field, Calif. They were the guests ef . every effort to dodge the searchlights scatthe 63rd Ceast ArtillerJ (antiaircraft) vmich
tered through the area. r~len the sound 10carried th~~ from Fnrt MacArthur for the week
cators picked up the moter noises they relayen

J

end of

~nstruction.

The regulaxs

were comrand

I

I

the Inf'orrret.Loa

'through

comparators

to the

ed by Ld.eut., -Cclonel R. Duncan Br-own, and the
searchlights which "Dinned clown the Bomber at
reservists were in charge 0f Lieut.-Colonel
the convergence of their 800,OOO.000-eandle
A.J. French, unit instructor of the 977t)1
pewer beams.
Coast Artillery and a romnber of the RoBUlar
With the target clearly defined before them,
Anqr,. The.regimental e0rnne.nderof the 977th
the ground guns silently trained their sights
V/B.S !'leut.-Cclonel E. A. Evans.
. en the night raider and technically broughb
Three hundred enlisted men and ten officers .him to earth. The plane v",s flying at a
nf
the 63rd participated in the rraneuver. It
speed of about 200 miles an hour through the
covered a 120 degree triangle with March Field I 1~ch Field skies.
~

as the apex and Corona and Elsincre as the
ases of the two legs. Entitled "Antiaircraft

~wo

~1ell

'bo \rep~rt

Field officers ere'under ord:~:oOlo--;ffective February 15, 1936, Lieut.-Coloner

for duty next August as students -ab

tJ;e\Ar!I\Y
Industrial College; Washington, D.C...
VlZ:\J,~jor..IohnT, J{nore (Captain) and Captain
Bussell L. Mk~ughan,Air Corps. Both officers
are o~ duty at the Tactical School, Captain
M.ugbe,i,betng a student "bhereati,
•

•

,.

N"

."',

We1t ez- R. Weaver, Air Corps, was relieved as'QiiEi
Inspector, G.H.Q. Air Force, Langley Field, Va.,

and assigned to duty as Station ComplelOOnt ComrrEU1der,Station Complement, Langley Ffueld.
DurinS the period of this duty assignrrent,this
officer. will -bol.d the berrporary rank of Colonel •
-9V-6958, A.C.
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Of late the peop'le of tlIisriatian 'have of ::,i~tual is.o~ation;, He alsotou~~,ed 'on
manifested more tnan ueuat iritel'8st con- vancuspeace-promo"t1ng plans, sucn as' '.
corning the question "Howdan we avoid
nequir i ng a pcpul ar vote or ref er endum
war," The seriousness wit.h which this
I before '..'nydeclaration of war be made,
question is being debated 'by people in,' ..exceot to, prevent invasion; joining,t.he
all walks of ,life maybe at t i tbuted, no, Leagi:i.eof nations 'ano.entering into, the
doubt, to the war now in progress L~ ,
'iiorJ,d Court; comulete di sarmament among
Africa, to the General s:,>irit. of unre s t
all'r.aUo'na; umve r sal, mobilization of
which has preva:,led, for' some time in'
manpocer and. resources; stopping' profitforeign countries, and to otber fact~rs
eer1ng in time of Vial', etc,
..
too numerous to mention here,
..
"Ameri ca is' fortunate I n her geograOne popnlar radio enterta t ner , sensing. phical si tuati:on which determines her
the growing ,intered
in this question, '. I s t rat egy, " Mr,McS'!laih decLar-ed. ~'With
offered a v,:,rJ'.substantial prize to the Ian oce,;,-non, each, s1Cle, and n ~h fnendly
person subm1tt1ngthe'best
answer to the'l~epubl1cS9ccup;(1ng.both
the No;cth and
above question.
It is understood that
l?outh ~~er:can vont1nents, to.w??m ~e
thus far OV8r200,000 persons have sub-. I nave' always nlayed the pa;-t of 01g 01'0mitted their Ideas on the sutJect: Sure- I ther ,we contemplate noth1ng but a def'cnLy , out of thIs vast storehouse of pub- ,Isi ve po"i ti on to mai rrtrdn eur. own peace
. lic thought there should emanate many
and ~o pr,:,ven~ in~e:::fe:::e:nceW1
~h the r evaluable. ideas for our statesmen to pon-! p,?-bl1c3.l1
l!lS~l tU~1ons of our S1:,ter r epub
.1

I

der"over.--'
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we

assumed

a
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A prominent figure in ")ublic lL:e, .the under. the Monroe Doctrine,
With the exHon. John J. McSwain, M,5., Chai!T~n of
ceptio~of
the War.of.1812, which was a
thellouse Milit?ory Affairs Com'"ittee;
mer-e distant reuercussion of the NauoLeon
used the .th"me "Howcan we avoid 'war?"
ic wars ," a"d "dOh the further exception
for his address on February' 9th, last,at
of the'iiar.with
Spain in ,189B. which was
Mecca Teru:ple,~lewyorkCi ty. .:
'
but aTogt cal development of the Monroe
-F;xnress1ngIns f1rm'.belief an adecuate Doc t r i no, ..e nave had nearly 150 years of
p;ceparedne'ssl !ir. McSwainstatecl, tl.:a':t
Ilpeac,:,Vlith European po:,.ers, :oith the .extne ~uses O! war may be general1zeQ un- cept10n of our war aga1nst tne Ge~nan
de, the following heads:,'
Empire. But what 0:- the :uture? Multi(a ) .National, racial, religious,
riplied speed by st.earasnf.ps, rapid comrn'1l1i
val.ries, 'jealousies.
and envy,.
! ca t~on lly telegraph,
telephone I and radio,
(b) Conme
r cl a.I rivalries
and'competi- .. i wit.h- a Lrcraf t canable of spanm.ng the
tiqns.
'.
.
..
I Atlantic Ocean in about 15 hours, .
'c) Industrial cotnpet.Lt Ions , causing
j.America's hap:py isolation from Europe and
unereployment, ddsLocat t on of poplllations,lher
turmoils 1S about to cease, ,With our
and thus human.misery and clis'tre,-s:" ' ,~xpe,nded CC?mI!l!".rce,
with our ::,ast,fin~cial,
(d) Mutual d:isk'Ust based Up?r. 19nor- i'"r.terests an ",ur9pean countz-i.es , noth~ug "
ance of each ot her , 'thus 'creatl;ng", fear,
i 1'.iurope,3.n can" lonf:; rema-in a matter .of. Inand fear breeds 'arma'1lents,
.'
,difference ,to us. .illl these numerous
(e) National greee. fo::: power p.nCi.
terpotr.t s of contact increase our chances
ritorial
expansion, being 'but, the expre s-] for collision with tl1e interests
and .
sion in a collective ,ia~' of the hi(l,iYid- ! finall:' the forces of the la:::ger nat tons
ual and personal greee. ro,d @nbition of lof Lur0Fe. In view of this changed posiindividual ci ti sens ,
I t i on, .ns.t Ions though separated by. oceans,
(f) Vaulting ambdt.Lori of individual
[now-have
almost a commonfrontier;
and.
autocrats, formerly represented~y
I'cities and. industrial
areas even located
rulers, kings, emperors, kadse r s ; and
'far inland. from ow ccaet s are now upon.
czars, and , in these very modern tillles, ! the front line .and are subject to attack
by dictators under different names, but jfrom the air by a hostile air fleet.
This
seeking to exploit personal success and l,spo;l1s but one conclusion .ror America,and
glory at the 'expense of the people 1 s
J.that ,is '~o have an air. force at least equsacrifice and suffering, because the
al in, numerical strength and more efficigovernments have been allowed to coriso Lt Ient if, possible in per sonneI and in. madate all powers in the hands. of'. single ' chine perf'ormance than that 'of any other
persons, rather than havi ng the, u?wer- .1 nation...
"
'
distributed amongnumerous 'reuresenta,"Theonly
def'ense a.;;aihst air .attack is ,
tives of the sovereign neo'Cle~whoult1- lair defen~e. Accord1ng to all. human,pro,
ma~ely must do the ,fighting,
the paying Ib~'Oi1it;y-,based upon the experience of ",'
ann the 'Suffering an the event of war.
hd st ory..;, bJ)enca may have to face a CO]!ib1
Mr. McSwaindwelt at length on the .. ' Ination of two 0.1' more powerful fighting
neutrality policy of this,'na.tion, inVOIV1n0.tions, .In order, to reach us they "ill
ing the freedom Of.' the seas; pro.hibition .be d.,rawnfarc f.rom their .base but nev~Ttheof the Bale of implements of war to
.
less; they can .e.ccomnl
Lsh: great de st.cucb~lligerentnati0'9-s;
keeping Americah
tion of life andpr'operty ,. and it remains
c1tizens and Amencan ships at home dm-,for us to,b.e p::eparea to ,beat down any.
iug the progress of a.war overseas,.
'!such,r.pst1le'B.u
fleet.
'No Loriger are
thereby placing 'this country in a ,state imereseaport' t<ivmsaad citie's calone J.nter.
. ' .. -10' . c....
,'
':V-"6958,-1\,.C
•.
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ZlBA~A'J'IeN
BAG-S OPJ,;ND1JRIl!G FLIGHT
ested in problems of defense. Every
'I 'lini~
.) city'and Lnduat r i a.l center, however- far
Through skillful pilotl,ng, the 50t9
located ftom salt water and a land,
,
Observation Squadron, Luke Field, T.R.,
frontier is a possible objective of air
was saved. a.i 0-19 airplane which might ,
attack. This makes the whole Nati0ll
vitally 'concerned with the problems of
have been lost. Lieut.-Colonel Asa N.
defense. Fighting is no longer a matter ,Duncan, the post commanding officer,
for,the ~oldiers in the air or upon the experienced what is believed to be the
first incident where two wing floataground or the sailors on the sea. War
becomes 'a paramount ~eril and indescri~- tion bags ouenedduril1g flight.
Immediate1y follOWing the take-off and
able haz8.rd to the whole civilian po'pu~ati6n,' and every man, woman and child,
when the airplane was about 75 feet off
of every age,' business, station in life, the ground, both floatation.bags inflator .ca'l l.t ng , is vitally concerned with,
ed. When released, the metal cover of
two persistent problems.
'1~e~e are,
the left bag housing struck the left
first, to see that Amorica pursues such aileron, damaging it badly.
,
Col. Duncan immediately attempted to
course as may no t provoke animo ai ty I desire for revenge, and therefoi'e invl te
gain altitUde. and after 15 minutes'
.
During the climb the
, attack from any other 1lation or combina- gained 2,OOO,Ieet.
'tion of nationu.
Second, to be so preleft floatation bag was torn loose from
• "uaredon
land, on water, and especially
its connecter pipe a~d tie flaps,. and
," tn-the air that if any other nation or
fell 'from the airDlane.
At the same
time the right bag began to deflate.
'combination of nations, disregarding
The pilot, after as surl ng himself that
our' good will, ignoring cur desire to
the controls were fairly free, made a
be friends, should attack us for any
perfect landing at LuY~ Field.
cause, act~l or imaginary, then we
Investigation by representatives of
will be prepa.red to defend our people
and our possessions, even as the father
the Hawaiian !ir Depot, the Squadron and
Station Engineer Officers, re sul.t,ed in
should be preuared to defend the home
the conclusion that the mechanical trig•. of,his wife and children against the
ger cam and sD~in6 on the cutter release
midnight burglar and a.ssassin.II
valve was defective.
Tests disclosed
,
---000--that the "ibration 'of take-off could re-.
Lease the suring.
. '
TIG ,NEw ENGLAND WINTER TEST FLIGHT
The 50th 6bservation Squadron accom- ,
An Enlisted Man's Observations
pl ished "Unsa tisfactorlf Report s recOIilm~nd1~1g furth.er research In the use of t.lri a :
Here we are, back home again in our
equt pmerrt .
barracks.
The 1936 winter test flight
---000--is over. Have we' learned anything this
year? The officers say we r~ve. I
P£RSONN)<;LNO T:.i
S , O.C.1l..C.
,think we have, too. Being an eniisted
man with not much ~ank, I am supp~sed
to just look and Lf st en. yet I t hi nk a
, The following Air Corps officers re.few faul t s,which ",robably 110 one else
cently reuorted for duty in the Office
noticed, could be discussed at this
of the Chief of the Air- Corps, with astime. si":.nments, as 3£t.forth
below;
As for clothing, the mechanics trudg,Colonel R~sh B. Lincoln as Chief of
ed aroillldin the cold, wor~~ng on the
the Personnel Division.
Col. Lincoln
ships, and wearing one-niece, two-uiece, .up to recently was on duty at the Head,winter'flying suits, and everything
qual'te~? of the Ls t Corps A~e"" Boston,
else th"l.tt.hey could pile on their
Mass. ru.s present asslgnmen\J 18 not new
bo dd es. They were warm, maybe, but the, to him, as he was Personnel Executive
clothing was too clumsy and ~Qlky.to
and Acting Chief of the Personnel Diviallow free movement vf the limbs. Why , ,sion duri~6 the War and la.ter Chief of
not hl;ve them wear a heavy knitted wool
the Personnel Di.v i si on to June, 1922.
suit (we no~ ha~e some of them in stock
Lieut.-Colonel H.B.C. Richards to
at several fields, I understand) with a the Information Divi~ion. Previous to
common suit, mecha,nic's, over it? fl1is
thi s assignment" Col. Richards was on
combination would be just as warm , much
duty at the Advanced F1;~ng School,
'.cheaper to replace if Lo st or destroyed, Kelly Field, Texas, as Assistant Comand would be more compact and easi er to mandant.
"move around in. 11
~
.
Major Arthur E. :Easterbrook,to the
;,.j.>
-Ever- 'work on an engine in the cold?
War PlanG and Training Division. As
'.Did 'your fingers get co Ld? Let f shave
Executive Officer, Air Corps Training
tsome nl at n goatskin gloves and some
Center, Randolph Field, Texas, up until
regular "hi te canvas gl.oves to work in. tecently, Major Easterbrook held the
Heavy leather gauntlets can't be worn
temporary ran.: of Lieut. -Oo.Lone l ," Be
.when d~ing mechanical work on a ship.
,'is one of avery few officers remaining
They ,are too big and clumsy, so most of in the Air Cor?,s who hold the unoffithe men work bare-handed.
'
'
eial title of '.Ace.II He is crediteo.
-~"l
'That".vlouldfix up the ground crew, I
with t.hs destruction in combat, d,u.dng
the war of six enemy airplanes.
be~'ieve.
IIAPolarbear."'
-11V-6958, A.C.

NEWRf._DIO
EQUIPMENT
FOR Tilli AIR CORPS

1. To acqua.Lnb all concerned wi th the
'and on the same channel to .as the Department
policy of the Chief of the Air Corps reof Commerce uses,
All other Army landing
lative
to fixed radio aids for the Air
equiPment. is for training
purposes only
Corne and the ste~s being taken to uroand tiill operate on frequency assrgnments
vide these aids, J.t is deemed advisable
made by the Chief Signal Officer in. bands
that the following
information
be pubavailab~e
to the Army.
lished: .
. ..
.
.
1:i tehel Field
. March Field"
2. Decisions as to the stations
on.
Langley Field
Hamilton ~ield
which eaui~ent
is to be installed
ta..1te.
. Chanute Field
... 'Scott Field.
into consiQeration
the present
available
Selfridge
Field
.Fatterson
Field
aids,
such as Department of Commerce inMaxwell. Field
Dryden, Texas ..
stallations,
commerc tr.L stations
includBarksdale .Field
"
..
ing broadcast
stations,
and Anny stati~
6, Airnort
transmitters
for the control
3. Radio aids for.navigation,
homing.
of air traffic
within ten minutes o~
weather. broadcasts,
instrument
landing,
.thirty
miles of the airdrome will be supand intermediate
freouency communication 'nlied tlw following
stations.
These trans
for traffic
control \vill be provided as
in', tters having an allowable radiated power
rapidly,as
funds become available.
These of 15 watts. will be crystal
controlled,
aids augment those.now provided by the
and set on 278 KCS.
Department of Co~~erce and will be operMitchel Field
Langley Field
ated under regulations
wilicn parallel.
.'
Patterson
Field
Selfridge
Fiel'd
these now used by that Dcoarticent .
.
Scott Field
.Chanute Field.
4. The equipment will be identical
Fo r t Leavenworth
Maxwell Field:
with. that used by the Department of ComBarksdale Field
Hatbox Field'
merce and will be installed
in an idenKelly Field
Earch Field ..
tical manner.
Dryden, Texas
Hamil ton Field
.
These aids are. tentatively
.set up for
S'mny"Vale.
..
installation
at the following'0oin~s:
7, For po i.nt to point,
air alert!'
air,
Dept. of Commerce type ERA stations
nl ane communJ.catlon,etc.,
a new hJ.Eh fre*Maxwell Field
quency net is beillg established
usi~:400
1ryden, Texas;
watt, ten channel,
crystal
control
trans-.
Dent. of Com,-"erce type MRAstations
mittel'S.
These sets are now on. contract
"],angley iield
~1fort hleyand
.-:ill be set up at . the foll0l1ing
..
Pope Field
Fort Sill
stations:
".: '
. ":.
Mitchel Field
Hatbox ~"ield
Ei'tstern Division
Central Division
"Pa t t er scn Field.
Kelly Field.
Mit chel ]'ield
(a) Patterson
Fie).d*
Selfridge
Field
Hamilton Field
Bolling Field* (a)
Chanute Field
Chanute Field
Sunnvvale
Lang'ley Field
Selfridge
Field
Scott Field
.•
Pope Fi.eld
Scctt Field.
'Note - Being procured with 1'.Y.1936 .. Pittsburgh
Fort Leavenworth
fu.-'1ds..
.
i.iddletown
Fort Riley
Both BRAand 1ffiAstations
require
the
'Control
~ (a) Already supplied.
aame size plot,
a minimum of 600' ,,6)0'.
Sou.t.hea stern Di.vLsi on Southwestern .Divisi
Both have five 125' vertical
insulated
I
towers as radiators,
the. same size
Maxwell i.'ield*
Kelly Field*
'.building
at the center of the plot and
Barksdale Field
Tucson, Arizona
the same feeder svsbems • The transmitChapman Field
Biggs Field.
"
tel'S for the BRA stations
ar e 800 watt
Oa.nc.Le r Field
Dryden, ..Texas-,
crystal
co nt r oL, and for the MRA staMur:ree sbo ro , Tenn.
Sloan Field
t tons 150 watt crystal.
control,
West"rll Division
Hensley ~ield',.
plots. shoul d -be fairly
level and .clear
March Field (Cont);"l)
Hatbox,FJ.el,d ..
of all obstructions,'
shcul.d be located
Bce i.ng Field
Fort 5111
a fair distance
from large metallic
obPearson Field
jects which might distort
the emi tt ed
l.ied£ord. Oregon
radio pattern
and where tho 125'. towers
Hamilton Field
do not constitute
a hazar-d to fl;ring.
,. Sunnyva.Le
.
Dept. of .Commerce t:ypc ML statlons
I *May.be moved .to Hamilton
...
. Henslev" Field and
Sloan
~'ield
8
mh
I
.
'11
1
.
l'
1
. '1 ie se e.tter sets 'Ill
re o ace 0 Ld
The se s t a t a.ens reqmrc
a :c ear Lev e
and. .o bsc Lete intermediate
freO~.lency equd pplot at least
300' x 300'.
The antenna
ment now installed
at the varIOUS stations
system consists
of crossed Loops on 50- . and being used exclusively
for .Air ..41ett
foot wooden poles .. The t ransmt t ter e
. conaaunrcat.f on . They will be installed
for
used are crystal
control
150 we.tt uni ts, -.'Air 1l.lort 'l7oc'konly and wnl not be use.i
but because. of the antenna system,' the
for a&~inistrative
traffic.
EQuipment'now
station
emits a signal effective
only
being used for administrativetralfic
will
for mal-king the locality .. :
.
continue -t o be so used.
.', '. ~... ~ ,
5. Ins~rument Landd ng equf.pment will,
In addition
to the f('\regoing" '.a';r~be suppl Led the following
s tat tons ,
.
-c exve r alfd r oud speaker \7ill. be. o~ov.ici.e.i
These will operate .i.n the same manner '_
' (Cont.f nued en page 18l.:.~
E -x .
. 12.,
V. 6, 58",,A."C.
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BIOGRAPHI1:S
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Liai~on'Officer.
In,JuIY, '1926, he was
as ai gne'd as Air Officer of the 6th Corps
I Area, Ch.i cago, Ill.
"Colonel C,halmers G. Hall, Air Corps,
In A~~st of the following year, Col.
e -'Chief of the Supl)ly Divhslon, Office (If
Hall began duty as a student at the Army
the Chief of the Air Co r ps , ria te s hi s '
affiliation
with the aviation branch nf War College, Washington, D.C., graduatthe Armyfrrm October 20; '.1917, when he ing in June; '1928, following which he
Viasassigned to the 78th Division, Organwas pl~ced on active duty as a Lieut,ized Reserves, with headquarters at
Colonel, Signal Corns, and'delegated
Newark, N.J. He served as Unit Instructhe task of organizing mot0r mecranics
tor ,Chief of Staff and 'Supply Officer
troops., He was promoted to Colonel,
y
Signal Corps, December 29,1917, and up of this' Division and as' Unit Instructor
In November,
to th~ end of February, 1918, corrmanded of the 303rd Engineers.
1933, he also assumed the duty of Dis, the Slgnal Corps Campand the 4th Regi" " ment of Moto,rMechaniccs at CampHanco ck , trict Commander, Civilian Conservation
, ,Ga.
,..
.'"
, Corps, District No.1, State of New
'
.' , Aft~t a br i ef period of temporary
" Jersey. ,
On October 1, 1935, Colonel Hall was
duty .In Washln~tor., D.C" in the Office
assigned to temporary duty as Chief of
,of, ,the Chief Slgnal Officer, in connecthe Buildings and Greunds Division,
tion with the organization of personnel
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
for Air Service Production Center No.2,
and on January 15, 1936, was designated
A.E.r., he sailed for duty overseas aror~anized Supply
riving in England an July' 31 1918. 'For ~s'Chief ~f the ne,W1Y
Division, Office of the vhief of the
several' weeks he commandedthe 4th
Air Corps.
Motor M~chanics Regiment at Air Service
Colonol ,Hall was born February' 8,1875,
_~Productlon Center No.2, Romo raut t n,
at Salisbury, N.C. He graduated from
,France.
He was then assigned to the
the United States Military Academyin
.", A1Tl.a~ionOffice, Base Section No.3,
1897, and was commissioned a second
" . ~e,!,1T1ce
of Supply, London, England.
He was uromoted
';.,.llhlle on this as stgnmerrt he was on tem- lieutenant of Cavalry.
to 1st Lieutenant, February 2, 1901; to
, :porary duty at various Air Service
Cautain. Sentember 19, 1903, and to
A.E.F. activities
at Paris
Tours
"
Ma~or, May 15, 1~17. He graduated from
• R ornorant.a n and Chaumont, France.
the Army School pf the Line in 1912.
': From November 1 to 11, 1918, Colonel
---000--Hall was nn duty with the Night Bombardment Section, Air Service, A.E.F."
LIEUT.~COL01'J"EL
ROY1,;. JONES,AIR CORPS
London, and thereafter,
until his return to the United States, as Commanding Officer, ft~erican Acceptance Park,
Prior to his entry into the military
Manchester, England.
.
service, 'Lieut. -Oo LoneL Roy M. Jones,
'On Marc'h 12, 1919. Colonel Hall was
Air Corps,
.
,Executive, Office
",' . assigned as Chief. or: Air Service Proof the Oh i ef' of, the Air Corps, had ten
" .' curement, Supply Division, Office of
ye ar s I experience in civil ,life as an
the Director of Air Service ;Washington,
electrical
engineer.
He Was born at
He received the commendation nf tne
Annapolis, Md., January 3, 1886, and
Director of Air Service for his work in I graduated in 1910 from St. Johns College,
organizing the !,~otor Mechanics RegiIAn~POli?, Md., with a,B.S. degree in
me~1tsof the Air Service, the morale of
engo.ne er i ng,
WhlChwas ~etlared to be of the highest
Commissioned a second. lieutenant of
standard, and for the bfficient
service
.Infantry, liovember 30, 1912, he was'pro~
he rendered overseas.,
.'
mated to 1st Lieutenant, July 1, 1916,
Assigned to duty in July, 1921, as a,
and to Captain, May 15, 1917. He was destUdent at the ArmyBalloon SchOOlat
tailed to the Signal Corps from the In-.
R0SS Field, Arcadia, Calif.,
he graduat- fantry in ~ct~ber, 1916, and was on duty
ed therefrom the following September
at the Headqua r t er s of the Southern Deand was rated "Balloon Observer, II Octo- I partment, San Antonio, Texas, as As s i a-.
.her.' 3., 1921. He next took a course of
I tant to the Department Signal Officer un.instr.uction at the Airship School at
,I til he was o rdar-ed to Washington, D.C.,
La1lg]8y Field, Va., and received the,
in June, ,1917, to. duty in the Finance and
rat,i 'fig of IIJI..irShipPilot" as of .Pe brua~pply Div~sion, Office of the Chief
,
,~:V<llOi 1?22.
.
,
.
SlgnalOfflcer.
He was' promoted to Major,
For'sllghtlY,over
a year, Colcnol
Signal Corps, September 29, 1917.
r : ~
1 v!,:,-s in command of Scott Field-,
.'During, 1917, when the EqUipment Divi-,
" B lleVllle,
Ill.,
and in March, 1923,he. Slon of the Signal Corps was established
_ wa'll aS,signed for f,:,-r~J:er.ai;-?hip trainCol. ,J~nes ,was assigned to duty in the '
. l.ng; at -the Naval RiglQ.'Airsmp School
Executlve Department thereof.
In January .
~at 'I..akehurst, N.J. After'cnm'pleting
1918, he wasapnointed Assistant Chief
'
the "course i. he remained on duby. at
. of the Executive Staff, Bureau of AirLake.~ll'st lor a year as' Observation and' craft Pro duct to n. He was promoted to
• -,
-13V-6958, A.C.
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advant.agecus po i'nt.s,and the grain dropLieut.-Colonel, Air Service (Pro~~ction)
ped thereat.
August 21, 1918.
, -,..-000-Transferred to the Office of the Director of Air Service in j,:a,rch,
1919,
'PURsun:pL.AllliS
FEHRIED TO S:E:LFriIDGEFIELD
Col. Jones was on duty as Assistant to
the Chief, Air Service Procurement, UllSixteen Air Corps officers recently
til the latter uart of October of the
journe,'ed from their home station, '
followin'f'"year,' V!ben he was assi.gned to
Se Lf rLdge Field, Mt. Clemens" MIch;, to
undergo ,ighter-than~air, training at
the Balloon School at Ross Field ,Arcadia, the '01 ant of the Boeing Aircraft Company,
Seattle, Washington, to pr0cure and ferry
Calif. After completing the required
to their station p-26C'PQrsuit airplanes
tests and receiving the rating nf
which were ready for delivery.'
,Balloon Observer, as of Maroh 29, 1921,
, Officers deoarting for Seattle on Febhe 'remained at Ross Fi.eld as Executive
ruary 6th were Lieut.-Colonel Ralph Royce
Officer until July, 1921 ,when he returned to duty in Washington 'as Chief of Majors Ed.wi.nJ. House, Fl'ed C" Nelson,
Geor;;e P. Tourtellot" Captain Emmett'
Air Service Procurement.
"
O'Donnell, Jr.;Feb~Qary
8th - Ca~tains
In June of the following year, Col.
Leo H. Dawson, John F. FE;an, Fr ank J.
Jones was transferred to the Mi~dletown,
Co l.eman, 1st Li eut s , Murray C. Woodbury,
Pa., Air Depot for duty'as Officer in
David. W. Th~tchison; February 15th Charge of the Industrial War Plans Sectio?. In 'February, 1923, he assumed tbe Captains Clarence F. Hegy , Jarred V.
addltlonal duty of Commanding Officer of Crab'b, Nonnan R. Burnett, 1st Lt eut s, Pa
VI. Blanchard, Jr., William J. Bell ,and
the .ldr Depot,
, '
,
Henry E. :E'isher.
, From Sep'Lember to December, 1924, he"
---000--was on duvy at BrOOks Field, Texas, and
he was then transferred to Kelly Field,
MORE SHORT WAV1.S FROM SCOTT FIELD
Texas, where he compl.e ted the 'Suecial
•
Observers' Course at the Advanced Flying
Scott
Field,
Belleville
,Ill.,
has'
anoSchool, being rated uA.irulane Observer"
ther amateur short wave radio operator
as of March 23, 1925.
•,
and another short wave station. Private
. Assigned to dut~ in the Panama Canal
Olis O. McIntire, 9th Airship Squadron,
Department in Aprll, 1925;' Col. Jones
received a license to operate his station
served as Executive Officer of France
W9WGK, on 1867.5 kilocycles.
Private
Field and of the 6th Oonroo s i, te Group,
McIntire was given instruction in short
at various times as Comn~nding Officer
of ~he Post and Group, and as Acting Air wave radio operation by Private Frank W.
Brashears, 9th Airshi~ Squadron,' the opOfflcer of the Pa~ama Canal Department.
erator of Scott Field's other amateur
Towa~ds the end of his tour ,of foreign,
serVlce, he served as Executive Officer' station, W9CJH. Both stations are on the
of thePaliama Air Depot.
' air each evening.
,
---000--Following the completion of his ser- ',
vice in Pal~a, Col. Jones.' for the next
TRANSF1R OF AIRPLANES TO PANm
four years, was on duty with the Materiel Division of the Air Corps at Wright
The' 20th Bombardment Squadron, Langley
Field, Dayton, Ohio, as Chief of the ,"
Purchase Branch, Procurement Section.
' Field, Va., on February 11th, transferred
to the Pal~a Canal Department four B-6A
In July, 1932, he was o.ssigned as
type Keystone Bombers, which were schedu.l
student at the Army Industrial College,
Washington,' D.C. !lis graduation in June ed to be flew!'.to the Canal. Zone by Air
Corps pilots on duty there.
J
of tpe following year was followed by'
~e to the transferring of ships and
his detail as. student at the Army War
College, Washlngton, D.C .• from which he equlpment, the 35th Pursuit Squadron
Langley Field, has been kept very bU~y,
graduated' in June, 1934. He was then
The P-l2F planes had'to be inspected and
assigned to his present duty in the Ofmade ready for their flight to Panama.
fice cf the Chief of the Air Corps as
The.se P-12' s mei:e -replaced by P-6E planes;
::]:s~.~l::ivi:':.
":l
•
a cnange fr?ID the Pratt & Whitney engine
---000--to the C'ur t i.ss "Conqueror',' engine. This
cha~gc wlll cause a+l personnel to acBIG BIRD DROPS FOOD TO LI1'TLE BIRDS
quat.nt themselves vnth the new etnri.raaent .
Ia due time the uilots from the Canal
In connection with the efforts of the
Zone ar rIved at Langley Field and took '
Michigan'Deuartment
of Conserration to
n~f on February 11th for the San'Antoni
prevent the'starvation of pheasants,
Jur Depot, Duncan Field, ,Texas.
.'.
quail arid, other wild fowl because of
---000--their inability to obtain food on aceount cf the dee:p snow, 'a Transport at r> 'Major Robert C. Candee, Air Oorps;,ia
plane from Selfrldge Field, Mt. Clemens, under ~rder? t~ report next July for) duty
Mich., piloted by'lst Lieut. Charles R. as stuaent 2n vhe 1936-37 Genier.course at
Anderson, Air Corps, and loaded wi'th
the Naval.,!"arCo lLege , Newport,'R~Ii.'He
i
grain',was flown on February 15th over
MW atte'llQ2ng the Army War College.V":
-14-
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AMERICAN COMlf"wCRCH,L
AVIA'rION'S CONTRIBUTION TO NATIONAL DEFENSE
By Major-General Oscar Westover, Chief of the Air Corps
It is time~y to survey all our present as in the six years irrmediately nrecedas set s for National Defense. Among these ing thi s period.
.
the part that commercial aviation can
In the field of ~round facilities for
- contribute is imnortant. Without actuthe.operation of alrcraft, the assis•• '.ally but Lddng coimnercial airplanes for
tance of 'ooromer c i a.Laviation is second
quick conversion to Bombers, as European only to that in the :vroduction fi.eld,
countries are charging each other with
and in this field pTlvate flying, also,
doing, commercial aviation in the United has aided materially. The support whiCh
States is making many and important con-' comes from all over the United States
.tributions to our prenarations for defor the work being done by the Bureau
fense against air attack. . .
of Air Comme rce is furnished quite as
. So far as military aviation is conmuch by nrivateflyers
as by tilecom'eerned, the world has reached a fateful
mercial operators. ~ne result has been
position on the threshold of wider hori- .that Federal funds have been made avail.• zons , where it awaits the touch of
able each year to increase materially
genius to supnly the novel concepts rethe ground aids to flying. These com.r- quired for further progress.
In view of pri se the cons t ruc t.t on and improvement
tue past accomplishments of commercial
of intermediate landing fields, radio
'aviation, it is quite as likely that
beacons, lighted airways, marker
this genius will -appear among its r?nks
beacons, weather broadcasting stations
as tr~t he will be a product of the Army and the maintenance of an extremely valor the Navy.
uable information service, which keeps
Perhaps the greatest aid given by com- ~ilots informed of hazards and ope ratm~rcial aviation directly. to military
1ng conditions.
This service also aids
aviation is the Bupnort for a year-round in Qisseminating the technical i~proveemployment of the personnel of aircraft
ments in operation accomplished from
factories, The work of supplying the'
time to time. Recently the Bureau.nf
airlines wi th their airplanes has filled Air Commerce has installed blind landin the gaps between Army alldNavy coning systems at a number of the larger
tracts and pas permitted the factories
airports thi~ughout the country, and
to avoid the great losses suffered each. these have already proved to be an imyear, before. co,nmercial aviation reached portant safety measure where air schedany important size, through the ne ce ssi
ules must be maintained and fl;rJ.ngmust
ty for discharging employees at the end. be done .'=der adverse weather condiof one contract and gettlng them totions.
.
gether. at the beginning of the next.
.The increase in comwercial and priPrivate flying does not play so impor- vate flying has c~used the various
tant a role in this regard since' there"
municipalities to take a renewed interis such a difference in the tyPe of
est in the construction and improvement
planea use d for private flying and those of municipal airports to se'rve .the
used for mllltan' purnoses. On the
needs of this flying .. In the last two
other hand, the difference between comyears the FeQeral Government'has aided
"merci~l airline:-s and mili tary ai.rplanes, tremeadously in this work al.so , by
espee~al1y Bombers and patrol boats, is makfng available to States and municiso slight that the Same engineering
pa Li,
ties consiclerab:!.e
sums .from FEllA,
talent, mechanical personnel and, in manyPWA,
CWA, and now from the,Works Progcases, the same tooling and shop equipress Admi.nistration, ,tobe used for tmment fits into the fabric~tion of both.
p~oving~ir?0rts
and construct~ng aldiIt is due to this fact that comnercial
olonal alrports. Over 1,000 alrnorts
aviation fits so snugl~ int~ the scheme
in all parts of the United States have
of production of mili ta.ry aircraft.
.' fel t the benef i.cent Lnf'Lue nce s of Fed. The financial suppor-t afforded bv the
eral Government "i.d, and commercial and
airline's business enables aircraf~ fac- private flj.-ing.l',ave
t hus had a large
':.tories to maintain adequate engineering
shar-e in co ntr-Lbuti ng to this feature
staffs, laboratories and testing equipof National Defease. These expenditures
"ment and the output c f these is of as
. and the work .accourpl.Lshed by tne Bureau
great au aid.to the improve~ent of mili- of Air Commerce are very direct aids to
tary aircraft as. to the improvement of
air defense, since the facilities which
cOlmnercial aircraft. No one questions
ther have provided are as usef'Jl to
the.fact tr",t progress in the develonmilltaryaviation
as to commercial and
ment of military airplanes has been ad- private flying.
,
vanced materially by the impetus given
The small number Jf Regular Army aud
.through the lnanufacture of the ~odern
Navy air fields dotted around the '
,airliners .. In the past six years comcountry are entirely inadeouate to supmercial.aviation. haa assumed important
II pert the operations of milftary airproportions in the United Sta.tes, and
craft in large numbers in a defense
the<'development of mili tary types of
against -ai r attacks. Recourse must be
\. aircraft has been fully twice as rapid I had to the ground facilities provided
.'
-15V-6958, A.C.
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for commercial and private
flying to
i fords
these young men, their flying
abilser;'e these needs.
As a~ exam~le of the
ity would rapidly
disa~pear
and their
extent of this requirement.
plans now in value as notential
military
flyers
would,
co ur ae of preparation
contemulate
the',
of course -, cease.
While, it is true, that
use of numerous munici "Oal ana commercdal,
a na't i oua.L emergency will probably Te':'
airports,
in each strate(fic
ar ea , This
auire ext eue ive ope ra.t i cns on the "08j't of
number amounts to over ~50 in all stracommerCial aviation,
there is no douht
tegic areas.
In addition,
,aJ;lproximately
that a certain
!Fouortion,
proba-oly , '
200 airports
will be required
in interi~
a~ounting
to 20~ or the peacetime resourc
or port10ns of the Continental
United
, es of this great activity,
can be utilizStates'to
serve as servi:inE;
and refueli ed in direct ,,,id of National Defense';'
iug stops 'for military
aircraft
flying
I
In respect to the assistance
to militafrom one strateg~c
area to'another,
or
ry aviation
which C~l be expected from
f r o:n their home statIons
to the various
commercial aviation,
this count rv is far
strategic
areas.
It Viill thus be seen
more fortunate'thnn
any other.
The, great
that almost every town and city if imI extent of our'country and the intensive
portance
~n the United States has a part i develo~nent
of commercial av~ation in. the
a n providing
the means 'for effective
de-', last few years has resulted
an pr-o duci.ng
fense again3t air attack.
'
,
i more facUlt'
es of direct
aid in defense
The third great contribution
~hich
I against
air attacks
than most countries
commercial aviation
makes to National.
can boast.
I', should. give the people of
Def'en se is in the training
of compet3nt
the Uni t~d States,. gener1!-ll;)', and those
~l110ts, many 0f whom are members of the ,engaged
a n coraue r oLa.I av Lat i on , par t t cuAir Reserve of either
the Ai"ffiY or the
I larly,
a feeling
of gr-eat satisfaction
Navy. Many cf .t he young men seeking to I to reflect
th'lt their activities
during
enter the ranks of the airli::>.e pilots'
recent years, have beenof
such great asobtain their
training
in the Arffiy Flying
s i s t anc e in arriving
at a state of ~JrepaSchoo~s at Randolph and. KelIl FieldS.
As ration
w~ich~ taken'Viith
all other means
a return for this training
t.ley accept
pr-ov Ld.ed, af f or d s a reasonable
assurance
COllllllisstons in the Offic.ers Reserve'
tilat defense' against
air attack '\vill be
Corps, thus making themselves
available
forthcoming.,
•
"
for call to their
country1s
defense in
-~-000--time of need.
Without the continued
'
training
which commercial aviation
af,
---000---
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DETAILOF OF:'ICERS AS STUDENTSAT

THE

AIR CORPSTACTICALSCrtOOL

Wa.r Depar tment Orders have been issued'
From Lan Ie
Vield. Va. ,Cont' d
relieving
the following-named
Air C"rps'
CaDtain lillssell A. Wi son 1st Lieut:)
off~cers
from assignment and duty at '
36th Pursuit
Souadron.
theu
present
sta.tions
assigning
them ,Ca12tain
':Villard .d. Wolfinbarger
(ls,t Lt.)
to station
at Maxwell held,
Montgomery,
37th Attack Squadron.
' '
Ala'l
and directing
t.hcm to re1Jort not
From ilia,xVlell Field,
Alabama:
'
earher
than August 10, nor later
than
Capt affi JOIui:l.lTonaJ"4n
.'
August 25, 1936, to the Commandant,of
Major Robert T. Zane ,Captain)
54th
the Air Corps Tactical
School for duty
nombardment Squadron.
'
as s tuderrt s Ln the 1936-1937 course:
Captain F-rank 'S'. Everest,
Jr. (Ls t Lieut.
From Barksti'3-le Fi-eld, La.:
51st Attack: Squadron,
Captain Earl W. Barnes'
, From li,itchel Field
N. Y.:
Captain Joseph G. Hopkins (1st Lieut.)
Lieut.-Col.-:;h1ras
A. Bia1r (Captain)
Adjutant,
Station
Comule~ent.
Station
Comnlement Co~~ander,
Ca);tain George McCoy, Jr. ,1st,Lieut.)
From Ke:h.ly ]'ielo., Texas:
I
~Oth Attack Souadron.
Captain Orvil A. Anderson
From Chanute 'Field,
Ra~tou1, Ill.:
Cautain JoseDh Smith
Cautain James S.'Stowell
Captain Wallace E, "~itson
Captain Robert W. Harper
Captain Uzal G. Ent, student at the
'
From Bollins
Field
D.C.:
Advanced Flying Schoo~ (to report 'July
Captain Williron A,R. Robertson
(1st Lt.)
Major LQysses G. Jones \Ca-ptain) 39th Ob-'
14th Bombardment Souadron.,
servat.t on Scuadr'o n ,
From La, lev Field
lWm1Jton, Va.:
. Major John A. Laird,
Jr. (Cautain) ExecuCaJ?tain Donald '.
ritc
I
the
Of:'icer,
Ao.vanced. Flying School.
MaJor Harold H. George Captain)
8th
I
From BowmanField,
Kv.:
Pur sui t Group. '
Captain William W. Welsh, Organized Re.Major Malcolm S. Lawton (Captain)
49th
serves,
5t~ CorDS Area.
'
Bom'!Jardment Squadron..
From Scott Fie~,i.._l,p-,-:
'
Capt at n Alva L. Harvey (Ls t Id eub , ) 49th
MaJor iV11lJ.a." C. "GOlasoorough (Ce,ptain)
Bombardment Souadron.
,
"
15th Observation
SOuadron.
."
Captain Budd J. "Peaslee (1st Id eut . )
From Panama Cana), ZOlle:
'.
35th Pur sui t Squadron.
Captain Frank H. Robinson (1st Id eut . )'
Captain Harry E. Viilson (Ls t Id eu.t . }: 3rd
25th Bombar dmenf Souadron.
.
r:
P'u'c',li t, Sq"adron.,
(Continued on Page
-1 '
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TlfE NEWCuSS

The Ma;ch, 1936, class
School 'at P..a.ndolnhField

I

AT THEPRIMARY
F1YIlrG SCHOOL
.

at the Prinnry Flying
Texas 'consists of
I

lieutenant,
the young Reserve ~fficer returns
.bo civil 1 ii'e retaining his Reaer-ve ('ffieer
I

62 students,. of.;room three are rfficers cf the status. He i?~eligible to take exarrnnation
Regular- .A.rm.:r, seven are Air -Corps enlisted
rren, for a cotrrrd s ai on ill the Regular Army when and.
-

three are enlisted men from r1ther branches of
themili ta.ry service,
and the re,mining 49 are
.' candidates from civil life.
The enlisted and

civilian candidates will undergo training un• deio the. status -of Flying Cadets.
.
In p~iht of size", the class of March, 1936.
, is the. srral.l.esb entering the Air Corps l?rirrery
Flying Schoo'L for quite a mznbez-.cf years. 1'he
quda, for the WarclY class is 150' but, in vievr
i. cf the .srra11 number of candidates
'l-ualifying
.
" in. the prescribed
examinations,
it nas not
been pc-ss Ibl,e to secur-e the all~tted
quoba.,
For the info:rn:atirm of qualified
y-oung men
:c between the ages of 20 and 27, interested
in
,adopting
flying as their career and des'i reus
.of taking advaribage of .the course .~fflying
training
affor".ed. without expense to them c.t
the . .Air.CoI'!'S Training Center, it.I1RY be statcd that at the pr-eaenb tirie all candidates
who qualify.fo';
appc irrtment; as Flying Caclet
rray feel reasonably sure of assignment k the

first class following their ~ua1ificatioDA'
.

The cours e at the Primary >lying School is
d eight nnnths' duration,
Cf which four
'.t!l:'Inthsare 'spent by the student .cn the Pri.na.ry
S,tage and four rrorrbhs on the -liasio Stage. The
instruction
on bhePz-tnaz-y Stage is given en a
training
type. edrp.Lace,' known as the FT, and
consists of dual.,nstrUcti~n,
the fund~'Enta1
flying iIaneuvers, "accur-acy Wt:?rk and acrobatics,
On the 'Basic' stage,
tile -sbuderrt advances to
a Lec-gez- rc-ee powerful and Speedier type ('f
cirplane, known es the BT tyPe.
In this. plane.
and wi.bh exper-t instruct0rs,
henew r-evi.ews .
.all of tho w-rrk- d~ne on the P;:irr8.ry stage, but
in a ship. with differ~nt
flying quaiities- and
",hich'rmre nearly approach those of tactical
squadrons.
At this stage, he also gets f'ormatd on: flying,
strange field landings,
instru-.
ment flying under the hood, and. day.anc: night.
-navi.gat.i on flights.
The objects sought so far
have been perfection
in flying technique and. .
the devel oprrenb of headwork,
The third quarter of the student 1 s sch6~ast.
year is spent at the Advanced Flying School at
Kelly Field, 'Texas. -chaz-e he specializes
in
either Puz sua t, Bombardment Attack nr Observa
tioo Aviation,
using service type airplanes.
In addition
to intensive
flying training in
his ""ym special ty, he is given' also oons-ide r-.
;~able experience in dey and. night navigaticn,
~"instruroemt flying,
and transition
to all. bypes
~f mill tary airplanes
available
at the Adva.ncJO. ad Flying
School.
.
..
. "Upon. graduab ion ' from the Training Center, the
Flying Cadet, now possessing
the rating of
-IiAirplane Pilot,"
is assigned to a tactical.
squadron at one of the Air Cc~s stations
in.
the Urrlted States for an addd't i.ona.l. year of
, duty' u.nderhis
cadet status,
up~n the corrp.letion of which he is ccmni s s ioned :a second
..
lieut€nant
in.the Air Reserve.and serves an..
!l.<iditibnaJ: year ",ith a tactical
unit, under
his status es-a-Poserve
officer ', Upon-Lhecompletion of hi~ active duty as.
second.
..' ,,,, ,'.li'.r'\
.
-1
I

-

a

if vacanc Les exist, and can affiliate
himself
.with Lccul. Reserve or National Guard Air. Corps
units, thus Tn3.intaining his flying experience

ar~ his lrrilitarfcontacts and associations •
. Students of the March,1936, Class:
---lJWICE:.tS
INDIANA
2nd Lt. Gecrge E. Mams,Field
Art.
roW!\.
Lsb Lt. Grant A. Williams, Cavalry
:WISCONSIN Lsb Lt. Jamss R. Andersen, Ord.Dept.
FLYINGCADETS- CIVILIANS
Royal Edison Del.p .
Los Angeles, Calif.
Frank Allen Kurtz
Los Angeles, Calif.
Gordon Hugh Pierce
Los Angeles
Calif.
DNight Elmer Eerrold
Long Beach, Calif.
Raymond S. st. Clair
Orange, Calif.
Joseph Frederick Hunker
San Diego, Calif.
Donald Waters lfacdonald
San Francisco,
Calif.
Milton Scott Adair
San Francisco,
Calif .:
Kay E. Adams
Greeley, Colo.
Harold Ernest Wats~n
West Hartford,
Conn,
Alfred L. Beaver
.
Washington, D.C.
I

Osvmld'Virgil

Eifrig

River Forest, Ill.

Albert A. Johnson
Harrmond, Ind.
Geo~ge William Hogg
Fernald,
Iowa.
Wl11ian Klahr McN::'rrm
Lawrence Kans.
Lloyd Henry Del ton, Jr.
Ottawa, Kans.
Sam Ph iLi.ppe Triffy
Detroit,
Mich.
Russell:2,
Ostrander
Newberry, WJich.
Jacob Jerval Brogger
Butterfield,
WJnn.
Henry Oliver 'Hinch
r.liinneapolis.
WJi~
James }jarvin Cur-td s
French Ca.~, Miss.
Hubert Zcrrke,
'1.1is souLa, W..ont.
Earr Young
Sidney, Neb.
Edwaz'd Gerald Hillery
. Boonton. N.J .
George T. Lyons
Buffalo, N.Y.
Kenneth C. FUller
North Laurence. N.Y.
David Arnold Tate .
Asl,,;ville,
N.C.
Julian~.1. Bl eye r .
Tulsa. Okla.
Robort.A. 'I'heobol.d
Portland., Ore.
James Warren Ph el.p s
Berwyn, Pa,
Sterling
Gecrge Harvey
Bloomsburg, Pa,
Philip Gerald .Cockr-an
Erie Pa,
Richard W. Van Reed
Readd.ng, Pa,
James Rembert Du3(\se, Jr.
Aiken, S. C.
.Sbee'l e Roy Patterson
Seneca, S. C.
Elbert Helton
Clift!'""Il, Texas
Clycie BC'y. .
Denton, Texas
Duncan .Speuce Hughes
Geor-gebown, Texas
Eugene 3,. Snave'ly
Harlingen,
Texas
Jarr.cs Wack Humphreys
Hcusbcn;: 'Pexas
Jamos Duey l>la,y
.Lubbock , Texas
JC'hn Jrseph Pcudouae
San Antonio, Texas
Gilbert Haven 'Cady, Jr.
Seattle,
Wash.
Clarence A. Gerber
Seattle,
'Wash•
Norris Perry.
Sedro-woof Iey ", Wash.
William Erranue'l Eubank, .Jr.
Bluefield,
W.Va.
Les'Lde Eldredge Colby
Viroqua, Wis.
Walter, Dillingb£m
HonoLulu, Hawa.ii
]LYING CADETS- ENLISTEDMElI
...
(P~.l Privates)
I:d','li...'1.
T.. Hanrocnd
Car-ro'll ton, Ala.
TrooP AI. 8th Engrs. Ft. ~~Intrsh) Tex.
Joseph A. Kroeck.
Burbank, Calif.
73d At-tack Souadrl"'!n,'-Na.rbhField, Calif.
(Continued on Fags 19) •
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~tical..-.School
Details.
.','
I ,Major Lester T. Miller.,
\COi1tiEUeatrOm pagel:6)
~ia.ior Laurence i'. Stone . .
F m th Phil'
.
Stud,mts at the ArmyWar College,
..
.
r2
,e
. lPpr:le~
) "1
Washington, D.C...
. '. f.:.
Cautam Cli~hon . .1. Da,ies 1s Lieut.
. Major' Walter J. Reed (Captain) . 9tn ~B.
om. :3rd Pur-aut t Squadron.
'".
.
.
i bar-drnent
Group, !.Iitchel Fieid, N,'l.,~
From San Jl.nrniQ Ai.~ Depot le~~..:.
Howard H. _Couch
' ...
i y OIt'lcer, I' Captain
Major Rooert • rgnico, SUp})
Captain James F. J. Early .
•
\Cautain)
-.
Ca-ptt.in J,o~nP. Kirkendall ..
From Randolph :u..eld,~xas:
i'lrig;1t £leld
Dayton, OhJ.o.
,. ':,
MaJor Ol;"d.e V. ilnr.er
.
. Captain Benjamin B. Cassiday, Randolph
Major Lloyd ~. Keesling
Field
Texas.
MaJor James D. Givens \Captain) Basic
. Major G~orge G-.Lund.berg (Captain), Su!'Stage Commander,Pri~.ry Fl{ing'Sc?ool
ply Officer, Station Complement,Bolllng
Major Edward D. Jones \Captaln) Englneer
F
D C
Officer, Primary Fl:{ing S~hool...
o'ffie.ers named a~ov~, C",pta~n
Major Bob E. Nowland \Captaln).Prlnc~pal
Couch holds the ratings 01 Alrshlp Pllot
Stage Commander,Prim~ry P1YJ.ngSC1~01 and Balloon Observer, while the other ofMajor Paul L.. Williams .\Capta.in) Direc~'
ficers hold in addition to these two
tor of Flying Training, Training Center -ra tings, th~t of Airylane .Obse!':er. '"
Cautain Harold A. :S"rtron.
. Ma ;or Reed is r el Leved ~rom ru s tempora
Cap'tain James M. Bevans . .
•
d' rank, eff ec t ive
June 25 .; and
r" Lncncaae
1
Ccapttali'
n FJ,rahnIlCRispHa.'
.Bk,?oker
I' M~jOr Lundbe'rg, June 26, 1936.
'.
au a no.
w. Ins
---000--Ca~tain EdmundC. :LY11ch
Cautain ,Toh.l1
F. McBlain'
New!£J..QioEQuipDlentfor the Ai) Cotps
Ca~tainsDlfi~dM. FS?hlladtt)<:r
h'idonn"
.
--,.(Continued from Page It21 t ..
'r rom e n ge . .2&. ~t'\ C. i~
.j. for .every cr,annel' zuar d.edand
e e ype
Captain Earle E. Part:r dge.
drous for the. continuous receution of.
MaJor George P. Tourt~llot .(Captain),
weather r eoor t s wHl be installed
as .rapi
.suHSIl:.=TadyrloOnr'
(l..~t L'I'aut . )
I ly as f'unds become avaUable:. ,.'
Ca~7tat~n~ar.nSUtl~
u
~
,
10. It. is inteaded and desuaole
that
~4th Pur sui t 'Squadzon.
....
thetransmi tters be cpe rat.e d r~mo.te conFrom W~i~ht Field
Dayton, Ohi~c:.
trol where feasible.
To the enQ ~hat all.
Ma~rank
D. Hacimtt "(Oa11tain), Chi,ef'installatiolls
may be uniform and for efh
Mj.scellan~<.lUsSupply and Ma~ntena.nce .'>,. c t ent use- of all apparatus, all of the
Branch, neld Service, Se ot i on .
. ."fpllovling
should be Leoat ed in one room,
Major Frederick M. Hopkins (Captain),
preferably a. control tf\wer or room,. immeAssistant 'Commandant.;Air Corps'
t diat'ely.ad,ie.cent
to the Post Operat1ons
Engineer Schoo~.
'.,
. '1
.Office, and. from which :cl. good .view of the
Major David G. Llngl~ (Captaln), 9hlef,
flying field may be had:.
.
Re-oair Branch, Englueer1ng Section.
. 'a.' Oontrols for 400 watt high frequency
Capta~n James M. Gill,:,spie .
.'
transmi ttel'. . '.
" \.
Ca~taln Wallace G. Srnlth
..
..b. Concro I.s for combination homing,.rac.j;
~rom Middle River, Maryland:
..
raUge and broadcast statien~.
.'
.
Captain George W.Polk, Jr" Air .Corps
. c. Controls for 15 watt adrpo r t; . transRepresentative at Glenn L.'Martin Go. mitter.
Of the officers holding temporary in. d. Control~ for flood, boundary and,
creased. rank, the majority of..them. are
0bstacle li(i,hts.
relieved of such rank,. effective .Aug>;lst
e. Wind df r ec t ton and velocity indi-:
8, 1936. Major. Tourtellot and Csptalll.
cators.
Taylor, Selfridge Field, relinqu~sh
f. Station altimeters.
(
th<:;irtemporary incr;>ased rank A~st
7;
g.• Ieather teletype machine..
.
!ltaJor Zane and CaptaIn Ev.li.rest,111
.,. .
E. All receivers and loud speaker s';.
Ma:x:wellField, on August 2'~; and C,:,p'f; Tel'ephone to Post Telephone Syst,:,m.
~ainsRobinsQn (Panama ~.Z.) and DaVIes
1. Interphone connections to Operatlons
(Philippines)
en the date of their deOffices, wnere necessary.
.
;.
par tuz-e"from their respective. stations ~... k. M'onitoring equipment for instrument
'.
.
.'
---000.,..--..'
.....
landing system.
1. Logs, forms, files, ~ypewriter, et?
l1EAVIER-THAN"-AIR
TBAIlnNG.
~
m.. Large cnar' c .of all a i rways converg i n
on-the station,
so positions of airplanes
Under Special Orders of the Vial'Depart may be kept.
."
(:
..)
ment, recently issued, nine Air Corps _ . 'n.
Chart of l.liJlllediatearea 30.mlles
0
officers are assigned to sta t i on. Il.t.
stati,on to control. landings and.take-oJfs.
Randolph Field, Texas, and .are directed.
ip. .inc;I.ement weather. .
. ...
to re~ort to the GommandingGeneral of .
-~-oOo--the All' Corps Training Center f~r flylng
'Captain }furlan W; Holden, Air Corps,who
traintng Wlth. tne class comme
..nclng 01101' >is nearing the ,~ompletion of 4 years- of .
about July'l,1936,
vi z ;
.....
.
duty in the Offlce of the Chief of. the,AI
Major RaymondE. 0 'Neill,
stu~ent ,.!hr
Corps, is unriar 'orders to' enter then~xt
Corps Tactical School, Maxwell 1ield,Al
class at the .Air Corps Tactical SchOOL
-18V-6958, A.C..
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New Cl';;'1'... e.t~olPE._!,jeld

G... Gregg'
J~rome, Idaho
Co. I ,38th 1nf., Fort Douglas, Utah
Thcnns Ewing :Margrave
.....
Oozd-m, Hebr.
17th 1nf; Service Co., Fort Crook, Neb•
Greencastle, Pa.
LeslioM. Greene
Donver"C01o. Aaron H. Hoffedi t.z
. .Panarna Air Depot, France .Field, Canal Zone
Primary Flying School Det. ,Bandolph, Field.
Shaver-town, Pa,
J~hn.Homer Tayl~r
Denver, Colo. . Hareld J. Rau
79th Pursuit Squadron, Ba=ksdale Field,La.
47th S~"ool Squadron, Ran&.lph Field.
Henry G. Thorne"
Ft. NiCPherzon, Ga ..
;, -79th Pursuit Souadron, Ba'rksrla'l e Field,Da.
""
---000---

( Corrtamied from Fage "'1)
Wallace :&nbryNau
Pasadena, Calif.
._ Station CoIIl)lellEnt, l&l.rchField, Calif.
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G-<>neralWillia;n Mitch'~ll
and cha;acter of G~nera1Mitchell,
and to include
~---.these resolutions therein; .end that a copy of
The sudden and unexpected death of William
these resoluti,ns,
duly certified,
be tra.~smitted
Iflit chell , forrrsc- Brigadi'3r-General of the
to the widow nf General If.itchell as a tostim:mi~
United states Army, on th8 ai'ternoon of Feb'ru- al of -.our S;)'TI!)athywith her in her sor-row,
8.ry'19, 1936, was a matter ~f keen regret' to
John J. Mcswain, Chad rrrari,
:1:,.: all who knew him p er eoria.Lky ')r by reputation.
.
Andrew' J. May
In the untimely "d'1'arture of .this former "~ffiCharles A .. Plumley,
cer whose ener-get.Lo"guali ..L,i"es
and forceful
Ccrmribtee. r
and dynamic pexsc.nal i by 'were admired by. e.I'l ,
' In ~ffering the above resolutions for publicadesuite whatetrer differences
cpinion they
ti~n in the C~ngres~i~nal,Record, llr. John J.
Ill3O;!iavaentertained, .aviation' has sUffered
MeS<'Iai n , Chairman of the Bruse Military Affairs
the loss nf one of its sta~~est
advr.cates.
Corrrrittee, reviewed' the career 0f the former
1
Be 0ccupi~d a unique position in a~iatioh
Chief jf Air Service, First Ar~, A.E.F., from
'which no one else can fill.
wn Lch bhe f'o'l l.owi.ngexcerpts are quobedt
On the day follovTing General Mit chef L' s
"I'he brilliant and glorious career of General
death, the Bouse Military Affairs Comnittee
Mitchell as an cfficer of the united States ArITlf
- !"adopted r-eso'Iutd ous rtf regret, as f'o'l Lowst
is'the proud poss es s.ion of all our people.
Com1~1heraas the Comnittee on Military Affairs
missioned at the age ,f 18, at the outbreak of
\ ~f th~House of Repr-esenbabdves has learned' of
tihe S'.?ani~h-American War, he pr,..gressedby
the death ~f Brig. Gen. William Mitchal L,"
rapid strides by reason of his conspicuously efU~ted States~,
resigned, in New'York'
ficient
discharge of every responsibility
placed
City; on February 19, 1936, at 4:45 pcm, .and , upon him. • .'
,I call especial attention
to
whereas the said General Nitchell has appearthe fact. that his citaticn,
rn which is based
ed before this corrnnttee on numerous 0ccathe a~~d of a DistinguiShed Service Cross, is
sions since the World War and has alv~ys mani- not fer a single act ~f extraordinary
heroism in
fest~d an unselfish .zeak for 'the cause of
. the face e f the enezqy,' but 'it is f~r "z-ep ea.t.ed
national defense. and 'whereas the said General. acts r;f extraordinary
herot sm in action at
Ifdtchell has courageously and patriotically
Noy~n, France, March 26, 1918; near th7 lblrne
~~npioned the ,building up of an.adequate air. River, ,France, during. July, 1918; and ,n the st.
~fec-ce as a rrosb effective .end Irt'lst econorrdoal. Mihiel salient,
France, September 12 to 16,1918.
means for prom:>ting"the nationa1 defense: .
Fnr displaying bravery far beyond that .required
Now, therefore;
be it.
'I
by his .pnsi t rcn as Chief 'of Air Service, 'Yirs't
.Resolved b~ the Corrnittee on Yalitary'
Arrrw, ~~rican
Expeditionary Forces, setting a
Affairs of t
House of Rep=esentativcs, That rersop~l exarnp~e tn'United states aviation by ,
we record our ad.'T~rationfor the vaInrous and. piloting his plane over .bhe battle Li.nes s i nce
her~ic services of the said ~n"ral
;<[tbhell
the entry ~f the UIiitedStates
int~ the War.
rendered to the AI'Illf 'and t~ the counb ry, in
'~.\ro. Speaker, anY sc-Idier rray well be proud,
peace and ill war, and that ViC acknowledge cur
exceec i ngl.y proud, of being awarded the Disobligati~n of gratitude
to h~ fer unselfishtin~~s~ed 3ervice Cross, even f~r a single act
ly and vigorously provoking bhe thought and
'\ of extraordinary
herod sui in the face of. the
actinn ,,£ "the Jcrer-ican peeple to:> build \...1> an
enerqv; But fl"r. 'repeated acts of hercd srn' t. exJ "adequate air. force -for th~ defense of the
. tending through rcont.hs '~f"daring and dangarous
~ counbry ; be l.t
.
activity,
in airplanes by no rceans too safe and
,~'.. Fu.i-ther reSolved. T.hp.t.in. the death ('of
stable, over ene:au lines wi bh superior air ~orce,
.General Mitchell the natJ.fm has Los't a farlocating strategic' and vulnerable enerry poea-.
" ~seeing and cons t ruo t I ve leader 1')£ ci vi,c
tions, and taking back inforrra.tion of incalculable
.opandon with reference .bo a saf'e and sane pr('l- value to the ground' f'cr'ces , it is' a combination
~'. tgram of natd onak d ef'ense; be it..~
ef daring. and herr-Lc conduct unriV13led in military
a, -Pur-bher resolved,
That these reso.lut i ons be bf.sbr-ry,
The' friends of Genera1 Mitohell take
. 'spread ~pon the rr:inutes of this.corr.nUtte~ as
gr~at pride in ~issplendid career, all his rela.:: a.~r~~:of
our.:espect.and
esteem for' the
tives may properly prize the record ~f his 5e~~ce
..d':~~:~~shed publc.c SerVl?0. of. Genere:u . '... as a pz eci ous heritage,
and his disconsolate widow
~tcne"l,
and t~at. the Ched.rrranof
th,s comand e-rphaned children may find sr-me solace ana
I

I

.

j

of

e

I

r

t.

nattee ask pe~ss~on.o£

tne House

~f

Repr~~

,."'s~htati:ve~ to extend his rerrarks Upon the life
.

"

••

1;

surreme. satisfaction that their names.and their

Ii vas are. f'oz-ever 1 inked "Ii th. a rran who alnOJ"Sput
his country's cause first. f1
-19.
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CaptoJ.n Karl G. E. GbTll1~r.
tude of about 500 feet, 'and his p'aa-achube cased
'Vb.ilG 'enga;ged in aerial
gu.Illlery"pl'aetice
at
him down to safety.
Barksdale Field, Shre'7eport, La., en February
Captain Westley,'1aS born at Clifton,:re;xas';!
26th; last,
Cautain Karl G.E. Gimnler, Air
Oct~ber 20, 1902 •. 'He 'attendedClifton'College
C~rps, pU"ting
a Pur sui t airplane,
failed te
for one year -.and the Texas A. & M. Cc.llege 'for'
COID'l cut of a dive toward. a target
and crashed I t,hreo years, '.graduating fr_em the latterinsti~
to his death.
Stationed at Selfridge Field,
tution in ,1928 >lith the degr-ee of B.S •. in -'-,Mt. Cle~ns t Mich., :where he was on duty 'wi th
Electl;ical
Engineering.
Appointed a Fly.ing .~~
the 27th Pursuit
Sguadrcn as Flight Comrandcr, Cadet, he graduated from the rriIIJ3.ry Flying: "
Capta.in Gimnler, .11 th other 'pez-sonnek from
School, March Field , Calif.,
in October ,1929,'
that station,
bed flown to Barksdale Field for and f rrun the Advanced Flying Schoel, Kelly. _ :
the purpe se of participating
in aerial gunnery Fde'ld , Texas, in February, 1930, specializing
pracb ice,
_
.
in Attack Av'iation, and being rebed lIilrplana
Captain Girrmler was born in Mi.Lwaukea , Wis.
Filet"
as of Februar)'-.15, 1930.
Under his comMarch 27, 1906. lie graduated fr~m the United . mission as a second lieutenant
in the Air.ReStates Military Acaderrv, West Peint, N.Y., 'in
se-rve, he was as s.cgned to acb ive duty Vlith theJune, 1928; was comnissioned a second lieuten90th .Atta,c;k--S'luadron at Fort Crockett, 'Lexas,
ant of Fiald Artillery,
and detailed to the
I'assing thBprascribed
exarciination fc-r,-sppoint..,
Air COrp'5 for flying training.
He
in
he was
a"
ly completed the primary and advanced flying
second lieutenant'
in' the Air Corps, with rank .
courses:. specializing
iul.'ursuit
Avilation, .and fr~m.thy a. 1930, and retained on duty, at Fc:!t..,
gr-aduabIng on February 15, 1930.. Fort Crock~ttl Crockett.
.
,-'.
',_
•
T~xas, ~~s his'first
station of duty as an Air
On November.22, 1930, Captain Westl~y wrn the.
Corps "ffiMr,
and he served thereat u...,til
General Mason M. Patriok Trophy Raca , held, at
. October.
1931, when he v;as--detai19d as a stuFort 'Crccke'tt, -and oenfdned to ~"!lb9rS !)f. the
dent .in the Maintenance Engineering Course at
Third .Attack Group, when he pilQtclhis.).ttack'
th0 Air, Ccrps Tedmical School' at Cha.."1ute
plane o..res: a' 50-mile course at an 'aver-ega speed.
Field, Rantoul, 111.', fr~m vt.hich he graduated
of 149.2 mi.Les peI hcuz-, •
_
......
in June, 1932, with -.the rating cf "Excellent."
.Assigr.ed' to duty at Chanute Field in June, "
Captain GilIrnler was next assigned to duty
1931, Capta.in Westloy pursued the Coomunications
~ th the Fhst Pursuit Group a.t Selfridge
Ccur~e at th? Ai~ C~':Ps Technical So~oolat
~hat
Fde'Id, HQ'1aS promoted to 1st Lieutenant,
sbatdon , gr-adua.tdng rn June, ,1932, "'loth .the "
March 1,. 1934, and, by virtue ef his duty as
rating ~f-"Superi'cr. t.' He then rejoined -bhe '3rd'
Flight Ce:mander mth the 27th Pursuit S'luad~ Attack Group at Fort Crockett, and IlXlvedWith
ron, VIaS' promoted .to Captain (terq>orary) as
it to its nev stati('n 'at Barksdale Field,- La.,
cf' Avril 20',1935.
'. '
.
in Marcioc'1925,.
',
..
. .
'~1lJ.le sbat i cned at F'l")rtCrockett,
and dur i.ng
Capbatn llfestl~y 15 survl.yed by h15 m.d",w, .whom
the cour sc d a f'ortrab Lon ,training
flight
to
he IIJ3.ITied in December', 1935, and to whomthe.
..
Kelly Fie~d; CaptaiIl Giffi'nler, in 'cwl'al:lY vii th
sincare sympathy of the .Air Corps is extended in
Corporal .Frar.k J. 'Si=-0Vic ," hi 5 rrechani.c , jC''y:- .her bereayeroo~t ',
ed the !l1Ythical. Caterpillar
Club, July.. 15', .~.~
_--'AOO--1930, beth taking to their parachutes when tlie
WARDEPARrMENT
ORiJF;RS
.AFFEC1'lllG
A.C. _OFFICERS
okevaboz-s ()f the airplane' jamned, a safe landing of tha p l.ene- being out. vf the oues'bden,
.
Captain Glronler VJaS' the ...,imler
of the
"
CHANGBS
OF' s:rATIOU: T" Boston! M3.ss'," Lieut -.Mitchell Trophy Race, held at Selfridge Field
Col. John lV. Rc)'nddl;, lkiXwell heIr.,
to duty at
Hqz-s, Lsb Corps Area..
-'
;
.
on October 19. 1935:, when, .dn a field- 'of "ten
To Office of the Chief C'f the Air~
•.:r.~
or-nbes barrbs , he p Lko Led his Boeing P-'26A airpla:ne int~ fir,st place by attaining an average W3shi.EE..~('\~' D. C.: Majrr, Lynwocd 3. - Jacobs'l~ from
.1ioerde.en J?ro~ln,g GrClup.d,; Md.
- .
S{'C6dof 812.596 miles per hour over a 100nu.le cour-se.
.
. . .To Aberdeen Provi~Ground,
Md., ..Captain'
Fate plays rather strange tricks at times,
DuIIrey W. WatKins. from Wright .:fleld. Ohro, c~
since the done r of the Mitchell ,~'raphy (Gen.
To Wright Field. Dayton, 0: Captain Daniel C.
~rillia:m Mitchell) end the latest
wi.nne'r cif . .,Doubleday (1st Li.eut , 2'1th Pur suit Squadron,
this Trl')phJ~ d i ed w'ithin a. week of Bach ether.
Selfridge Field.
Relieved from t~'PcraXy.ran~
Captain Ginnlier-is suryive~ by.his widow,
Warell 31, 1936.
- ". '; •
To Mitchel Field,' N.Y.', . Major Thoms J ',Hankey
two daughter". and a son, the oldest child
.
being-,4'8 years of. age.
The hear-t fe'l t s.):-rrps.thy from ]'crt Leavemi~rtn.-ransas,
July 31" ,,1936,for
duty Ylith snat i cn cGmoleroo.nt~
.- of the .Air Corps is extendod t.o his bereaved
fend.Ly.
To Ma.'-"liellField. Ala.',
Ceebedn Charles .
---000--Backes, f rom duty ea Instruct.or., Air .CelpB, Ohio
Nat.Lona.I Guard, Gle.ve+and. to duty as studen~' at
Captain Lawrence C. Wostley, A. C.
Air Co.rp s Tactical
gchoo'l., .
_.
To KJOlly Field, T~~:
Lieut.-Colonel_Arnold.
Flying in the vicinity
~f Sourlake. Texes,
Krogst,ad, for duty as Comrandent ; /Lir Ccrps
on February 18, 1936, Captain Lawr-ence C.
Advanced Fl.ydng Sch~ol, from Office "f the Chief
'1'estley; .il.ir Corps, apparently
delayed t,,~
of the Air Corps. l'revious orders in his case
long in j~ing
with his parachube when his
anended,
~
,
pkans became. disabled.
and he Le-sb his J,ife
~'PJ\lisr&R: 2nd LiAut. Mu'shall Benner, TC.E. , to
the crash which foLlr-wed, His mechanic, Sgt.
the Aix<Corps , February 5, 1936, with rank,fr<>m
W,J. Kliff~l,
jUl'l!,ed from the plane at an alti
June 13, 1933.
. -, • :•• 1_'
,.
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,NOTES FroM AIR CORPS FIELDS

Langley Field. Va., .peb96~y 14th.
'.
cient per-sonnaI and sufficient
space.
During
. ' -J'hree B....IO;-y s or ~he
:n.Bo,mbardroontSqUad-. the past year the personnel has been increased,
'ron formed one .flight of the Cccposxbe Squad- . storage
space increased,. experience gained;aJJli
ro~ which conducted Winter Service test of. -. study'cf regulationS, .Air Corps circulars and
planes and eouipment in the NewR~shire
and other War'Department public~t~onshas
resulted
Verm)nt sections.
Seven officers and 19 enin 0. sImother run:qing organization ..,
. ' ..
listed~riE:n'were"with. this squadz-on, which d'e-.
As a result; .cf'requests
that tJ:1is Depcb- and
, par-ted-f'z-om Langley Field on January S'l sb- and ~ther Insular depc hs be .considered "Control
wasr schedul ed.:to return abcut February 17th.
Depots," the'J!,aterielDivisi~n
>mele'an anal,..
. 35th Pursuit 'Souadron: Owing to the heavy
sis, the results
of which were fon'srded to
snowfall and the fonation
of ice,. flying
. . this"Denot under .d.ab e of Decerribo r 19, .1934" by
"-.,.condi tions were i..!~ai~ed'for :the f'Lt-sb. part letter t '~~subj'ect~'
',"Completely Self-sustaining
of the month •. with only r-ocas i.ona.Llocal. fly'Status fer Insular Depots."
'It was decided at
ing. on clear <lays.
.'
that. time to allocate
new sb r-cks to this De.. 36th Pursuit '~uadron'
Flying was curtai1pot of approxirrate~y 75'f, of the es t Imabed an- .
....,ed to -a -great extent during th.e past two.
Dual ,requireirent"s.
In..conjunction wi.bh.this', .

we9ks due to weather' conditions.

,

.

authority

Was

requested to maintain

stocks of

After: a long delay, pilot's from tho Canal
Zofie arrived at this staticn and on February.
11 th returned with seven P-12F planes from

one-year Leve'L'based on requirements for 18
norrbhs, this 'because C'f the fact that:approxi-'
rratGly six months are required. ,from the time'

this organization.

a'requisiticn'err~tes

Ground school instruction

.
was conducted

.

~rom. th~s Depot until

.the. stock is actua'l Ly reoet ved,

.I'he results

during -this peri~d of inc+eID3.llt
weather for
have been most gratifying, .and .the flew of sup.enlisted'personne~ 'of"the organization in .. plies to this Depot 'has increased in a most
~~nt.
Communications and Engineering. The n~ticeable nanner. The_transition
has been
instruetC:Ts were: Arrrarrenb, Lieut. W.E. Gistj
gradual, until today this Depot closely approxCo!l'mJJ:li cat ions , Lieut. D,E. Willia'IlS; Engin'imat.as the set-up ,~f a Mainland. Control Depot.
eer-dng , Capt. A.R. -Sprineer.'
"
We have been particu1ar~y
fortunate. 'in- being
The 37th Attack Squadron welcomes Lieut.
able to accomplish thA rraj~r,porticn
of this'.
.
Barnes, Air Reserve, for a four-rronth bour of "tran.c:;it Lon prior to the "receipt of anticipated" .
. .e acb i.ee' duty. Ideut.. Barnes, of the 'October,
additional
airplanes."
, ,_
1933. class, _fas"formerly statione~ at
~kr.and h~s. WilliamH.
Cross, tra~sferred to
. Mitchel Field and was recently co~ected with Havmii from the Fairfield Air Depot, arrived
the N.A.C.A. (His return to active duty~ we
on trie Transport HEPc~IC.on January 28th. Mr.
suspect, is" another "case of just. not being
Cl'OSS is accepting a po s.it10n "as rrach i.ni sb at
abl.evbo stand by and watch the rest of the
this Depot, after having s~rved."in various caboys fly).
."
.'
pacities
on the rrad'nl and, . In addd tionto
his
Another 37th Attack Squadron pilot and obduty'at Fairfield,he
"as.alsoemployed
in
server took the icy svlim to shore when a bad- the Field Service Section at the l1ateriel Di-"
ly missing engine let Cadet 'I'horcas and 1A.a.ster vision, and later acted as Procurement InspecSergeant Skrollacke down in the Back Ri.ver
tnr at manuf ac t.urdng plants throughout the
Bay. The plane IlCsed over end Caiet Tho,~
Eastern part of the United stutes.'
,
-, had difficulty
in extricating
himself from
Mr•. Lynn V. Young. accorrpani ed by Mrs. Young,
" the inverted cockpit .. Only by unbuckling.
trahsferri'ng
from Pi b t sburgh Airport to'
his parachute and. doing seme serious mud
Hawadi , also' arrived. on.rbhe Republic.
}lll'.""
cravlling
was' he abk erbo -escape . Congrabul aYoung, who is a Senier Aircraft Engine 1tl~cluuiic,
,'; 't icns to these 'two..'
'.,
.' .
is a graduate of the, U. S, Naval Aviation
Twelve mllistod men left fer Mitchel Field
SchOol, Great Lakes. l11., worked fer some 5'
to ,maintain and service the A~12's from
years"at the Yaddleto~m Air Dep~t, and" in
Barksdale Field during the Winter Test
1930 VI":S p rcrmbed to Cai.ef l.!echanic A-;iation
Maneuvers.
'
"
and: bransf'er r ed to Pi ttsburgh.
The Hawaiian
Air Depot extends its cord raf aloha' to these
• Rm..aiianAir
Depot, February 3rd.
new e:rlpl~yee-s.
..
AlthOugh exact flgures are not available. at,
this writing,
it is quito certain that fee
Scott Field, Belleville:
Ill. I Feb. ,17th •
...,....Engineering Section,
during the morrbh nf JanMajor Chestet-P--:~-Ha:ycock,
Finance Department,
uary, exceeded all its previous records for
visited "Scott Field fer the inspection of prOaircra:ft overhaul.
perty accounts and property audit procedures.
......The Hawaiian Air Depob ..'as originally
orDue to
change" in hds schedule, he was forced.
+. ganized,
0perated under dif~icu1t circumstanc
to postpone the inspection.until s~~tirr.e in
es , in that the Supply Department was .located March.
"i.n,the
City of Honolulu and the Engi~eering
" Second Lieut; Eldon A. Rohl, Air. Reserve,
Department at Ford Island, about ten miles
" cocol ebed fcur zcontihs' acb.ive duty on February
_'.distant.'
Supplies were transported
by'truck
,13th.
'Second Li eut s. John L. Ames and Robert
.and 'barge, On July 1, 1931, the Supply De- " C. Ashley, Air :Reserve, also Paul lie Norrran ,
p~tID9nt was reeved bo Ford Island, at v..bich
I Air Reserve, conp.Lebed two weeks.' active 'duty
hme bhe-Depof began to really operate as
j'on,Feln-uary 15th.'
",
,
""'sucli'.)~N.an;:r'difficul t~es were encountered
. I .The Post Ba.sicetball Team lost its first
g!l1lE
through Lack of exper i.enoed personnel,
suff,.,. te a local team - 39 to 33, Soon the Post Te"m
•
,.
':'21.
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will play its old rival,
the 6th Infantry team I Randel.ph Field, Texas, for duty a.s student with
of Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
the class comrencing training about Ma~ lst~
Two ef the six Scott Field. soldiers. placed in
The deciding game for the charrpi.cnshIp cf.,the
the st, Clair County Golden Gloves f rnal s on
I first
round of the Inter-Sauadron Baskebbakk. 'I
Feb •. 14th, and >,i11.go to. St. Louis to meet
League season "lUSplayed Febr-uary 13th, the.
'other regioral.
charnpkons , The ~Vi"O soldiers.
57th Se=vice Souadzon defeating the 56tn.';Se'l'vcice
who won geld medals as well as the trunks
Squad ron , 27 to 9. The championship.of theef'

I

given all contestants, "are pvts. J.K. Holmes

second r~und wa~ decided ~nen the 57th Service

I

15th Obs , Sodn. J .~vice~ he<;vywe.i!}ht chaxrp~':Jn,
~quadron- defeated
the Station Complp..ID3~t'
'o~.~
and Edward 11. Darrdan i , Med1cal Corps, novace
Februar-y 11th, score 32-29, 'I'he 57th 1S new-the
. middleweight champion. First Sgt. Robcrt L.
proud possessor of the championship .cup of,'the
Hill'3r assisted the tournament cfficials
as
Inter-S<uaclron Basketball League.
judge and referee.
Pvt. Lsb Cl.F.o.rry B.
The Pest Basketball Team played their second
. Horton, who held the wekt6rweight championship garre "f the season when they .met the Port Huron
.at Ft. Clark,. Texas, 1925 to 1927, was trainer
Junior College cagers fcr the second time - Feb.
. fer the Sec.tt Field men. Both are frem the
14th - and defeat~d them by score "f 34 to 32.
'15th Obs, Sqdn.
Staff Sgt. :Alfrod A.
Cccrrencdng February 17th, the Post Team,'i,,'
Wittbracht,
21'st Airship Group Hqr-s, " the Pest
scheduled for sixteen gazcas , following which ..:
'Sergeant rAaj()r I, also assisted in various capa- contests- with var ious Arrrv p~sts~e oorrbertp'Labed
c Ib i es,
.
"Arrangements were cO'!!!lleted for the Post;
I,Bowl ing Te.am to corepebe in thl"l .Arr.eric<;n BO~'l~
~g
Chanute Field, Fantoul, Ill.
Congress tournament to be held at Indlana:l'0l'ls,
On Jalluary 23rd, Colonel Junius 1\'. Jones Id1; Ind. The team plans to Leave Selfridge.Fleld
for the';N~st Coast , z-ebur-ni.ngon tho 31st with on larch 29th and return on .April 3rd. 'T~ley)
a spanking new A-l7.
Like the little
chap who are sohodul eu to playa
team rcabch' en March 31st

and in =ducr.events cn the following day. The
tea~ is composed ~f 11aster Sergeants Jacob.J.

habitually inherits big brother's. trousers, we
must c~nfess. tha~ ~~,are ~~l slightly avrod.by

the gift.
.
".
Brandner, Wilford L. Baxter, .Staff Sgts. Arthur
On'Ja.nue.ry 21st, the Chanute Field. Officers'
R •. Hegeme iez-, Broun C. Tucker, COrporal Lewis D.
Club' held its sa"lli~annualelection
of officers
Hamer ..and Pvt. John J,' Manicki-.
with the" fbllowing results:
Pr esd derrb, Eajor
'
Williani R. Turnbull;
Secr-et.ar-y-Pr'easuz-ez-, 1st
San Antonio A"i_rDep,."t. Duncan Fleld .....Texas.;
Lieut. .John J. Keough: Beard of ~vernC'lrs,
. MaJor-General Oscar Westover, Chi:~of
.th.e'.'Air
Ca:ptains Donald W.. Norwood, Der-sr-nK. Heiss
Corps, on hiG first
inspection
t"lf Air Corps"aeand 1st Lieut. Forrest G. Allen.
Caut. Gersen tivities
in this vicinity
since his appo~~t~nt,
is 'from the Ordnance .Depb,
.....
'.
"vas welcomed on a visit
to this Depot'..on Febru. ArriVals during therrnnth were Vejor Orl~ H. ary 6th.
'
.
0,uinii, Fab.9th,
from Langley Field, .Va.; Lsb
Wing Comrend ec- W.R. Kenny, of the 'Royal ,.,'
Lieut. Hansford W. Pennington, January 15th,
Canadian Air Fo rc e , and Majer Davi.d Barry.,' c.f the
from' Panaroa Department,
and 1st Lieut. Ni.choLas Royal Canadian Engineers, Obbawa , Canada; "en a
. E. Powe'l , J'an, lOth, from,Hemaiian Depar-brrerrt , visit by"ra.il to avi.ab i on activities
.in .bbe
,lith Capt. Jan",". E.' Duke ; Jr"
as A & R Offi- southeast and southern parts d the United Sbabes
carl athletics
at Chanute' ,Fiela have gone inpaid a visit
to "this Depot e-n February .7th'/~" Comdoors for the vTinter., bowling, badmi.nbon and
rrander Kenny-La ohat rrmn, and Major Barry
a
basketball being the chief sources of z-ecr-eamezibe.r ("f. the T'l.Op~ Canadd.an Air Forc.e -Stiatd'ons
tion.
..
....
- Deve Loprrerrb Corrrrdt't ee,
",
A fencing team was organized 'during the fall I .Ceotadn H. W. Welban,Jr.,
of the Gc.rora.ilo
and, while the r-ecord to dat's' is not a phenoree- National Guard Air Corps. Denver. was a visitor
nal one, it shows promise.'
.'
'.
to the Depot, February 5th, ferrying in an Q...l9.
The A.G.T.S.basket.ball
team,' coached by 1st
.Captain n.». Brophy, Air Corps Instructor
on
Lt. Nichelas E.. PoweL, continues "t.o 'render a'
duty with the Ccl orado National Guard, ~Lowry
splendid account of itself.
Starting .e~ly inIFie~d~ Denver, ferried an O-19E plane of that
November, the team has derrons t.rab'ed cons i sberrb j aob ivi tiy to the Depot on February 13th, for the
progres s eng.'~ging' for the. rros b parb- s;mi.-pro
,'a::m~
inspection of the p.lane , A~co~a.nying
ana school. teams,' end occasionally .bakdng on a him an another 0-19. on a VISl t to the 'Depot,
prOfe.ssiOnal Qutfi b, . The ..te:am"stands ...second " were l/ajor V. D. stone." 45th Di vision ..:A.Viaticn,
in the Champaign County League, having lost.
. and Lieut. R.L. Qualls, 89th Brigade' staff,':
but two games in the tournament.
,Colorado National Guard. Ca~tain Brephy was'
'.
.'."
.
warmly greeted by his rrany old friepds her-evca.s
Selfridge Field, ']Vit. Clemens; Mich. Feb. 17.
I he was fonnerly Adjutant at thts stati~n. ,.; :
Having completed gunnery practa.ce at
.
Lieut. J.A. Austin" of the Field SerVi6e'\ Sec- .
Barksdale F:eld,' La.;, Capt.ains Dixon M. Allison tion, l~ateriel Division, Wright Field, Ohio, arDaniel C. Doubleday and.Hanl.on H. VanAuken re- rived at bhe Dspot Febz-uazy 6th for a:..""nfer~nce
turned to ~he field on February 15th.
Second. . on engineering shop practices.
stoi'age".natters,
Lieut. Joe S. Irvine;' Ail' Pcserve , departed on depot layout problems. etc, ; and departed .qn"
February 17th .for temporary duty at Barksdale
February 8th for the Rockwef I Air Depo b on :a .
Field with the 27th Pur sui t Sqw.dren.
similar mission. .
.
,'. ..
." .. '
. '.First Lieut. James .R, Anders~n, Ordnance De.~
The Depot sincerely
regrets
to .~un::ce ~tht?
par-brrsnt , recently
recei ved or-der-s relieving
deanh of Jesse 'B. White, 67, Civil .service, e"Il!'lo~
him from aas i gnrrerrbat Selfrid.geField
and di-. of our D.epot &Ipply Depaxtment, which occurred
reoting him to report to the Flying Scheol,
suddenly at his horre in San Antonio en ',Feb=y
.
.'
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:-,,..-lOt.h,
.. ~':Interr::ent was .dn the' l/assion Burial
hig..'1.e~test0~
of a wme circle of per sonnal ,
Park,.i.'San Antonio, 'on the 11th. :/a:. White
'who greatly nourn his "passing.
Surviving him
was a' native of JacksOI"J,.C9i.mtYITexas. 'He
are his wi dow, a daughter and a sen, and. one
.had. -bee'n. enployed in' the" Gbvernn~nt service
sister.
since h~ 1, 1920i.f~rst,
with the Finance
. During the'mOnth of January, the Engineering
.Dspar-brnant,
, Fort, Sam Houston; and since Aug. , " Depar-tnenb (j£ this Depob overhauled a total of
5, ,1920,. .eb ,this Depot. His Long record of
23 edrul.anes and 79 engines., and repaired 10
,,-faithful. and efficient
service and his genial
airpl3.Iies and 19 engines •
. good will and f~iendly spirit had won him the
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TECHNICAL
INFORMAUON
ANDEKGlNEERING
lllii/s
Air Corps 1.hteriel Division
"

'I Medical As-uecti of stratosphere Flight of
THe B-7A.'
, ,
. November Ii., 19.~~5.
~h. nas 'been classed as
---xn-Englneering
Section Mermr-andrm Repor-t was
"sbandezd" according to an Engineering Sec"
prepared covering the rredical asnect s of the
tion MemorandumReport.
This swi teh is
National Geographic Society-United
States Arrrv
:,l1£ull on" in one extrerr.e position,
"uoroerrbeFlight.
November 11,1935 •
. ,_r~ly on" in other extreire posd bi on, and tlcff" Air Corps Stratosphere
It was sbabed that the enviromrental conditions
In center position only t and is used for opcreated in the gondola .Ln the flight
to 72,395
eration of running lights.
It can also be
feet were satisfactory for the protection
of
used, for propeller control on single engine
the contained perscIllleli positive
means of accuairplanes.
rately cont~clling the environmental conditions
were not provided;
the rrethod of heating the
"S;ritc!l, ,Gun Control, TyPe C-2B'.
gondol.a by manns c:f the sun r S rays is not prac, ',The Type C-2B gun control switch has elsa
tical for general stratosphere
flyingi and no
been standardi zed, The carrying capaci ty of
n~l 'injurious
environmental conditions'were
this' swi, tch is 80 ampez-os for .-8. rrdnimum of
found in the stratosphere •
. bhr-ee minutes 1 continuous operation.
It is
. : ',used in connection .,\-'n.th n:achine gun operaPilot Statuxe.
~..,.'~iori~
Engineering Section l~~randum Report
gives the results cf a study on the effect cf
.. :'-D".. Ice~s~.. ..'
. . .
pilot statuxe on aircraft
design and perfornr
i'he expe~imental' installation
~f propeller
ance , pk Lob comfort, fatigue and accident
slinger.-ring .bype de-icers in a TyPe B-12A
hazard, and aveilabili ty ('if cand i.dat es for
airplane '-~viliich
dist~ibute an ah~i-freeze
pilot training of given lirrJted statures.
It
liquid.over
the propeller,blades
- is being
~~S,stated th~t all airplane cockpits should be
nade,andthisequipmmt
vrill be,~eady'for
sUfficiently
large to acconmodate all pilots
testing
soon. The starting
and stopping of
required to pilot such airplanes
and that
,
" th,e, flow of the liquid.
as well as the 'rate
sufficient
adjustment 6f cookpit seats and con,of flow". are controlled
by the pilot.
Instaltrols should. be provided to perrnl f the effici.ent
lation of rub~er type de-icers
to t~e radio'
operation of airplanes by pilots
of all statures
mast and 'radio loop provides this airplane,
a.~ weights accepted for training by the Air
wi, th ~omplete ae.:.icing
e'i,?:~pment'. .
.
,Corps:'
'
, ---oOo-~SWitch,ntilitf'

'The_Type

..

:a:r .swi

--an

'''' .'-

TEMPORARY
PROMOTION
OF Alii CORPSOFFICERS
. ,-t>'

"
To 1st Lieutenant
(Continued)
,
To Captain
,
"
. 1St Lieut. Wilham G; Bowye,r.,assigned 'as
2nd'LieU1:Douglas
M~,rns
asslgned as Co~
, Engineer Officer,
65th Service S').dn. Hawaii.
rrrandcatdoris
Off'Lcer-,
26th Attack Sqd~, Hawaii.
c.ls,t Lieut. John G, Fowler, ass Lgned 'as In2nd J"ieut. Vernen C. ,s,nith assigned as Supply
'telligende
and, Opezabiona Officer,
50th Ob;
Officer) 26th Attack, Squadron, .Hawa.i.L.
s er-vab Lon Squadron, Hawaii.
,r'.
.
2nd Lieut. Harry, S., Bishop assigned as Engineer
1st Lieut. Draper F; Henry assigned as
Officer,
50th Observation Sauadron, Havaii.
, Flight Commander, 44th Observation SqUadron,
" 2J'.d Id eub.. Edward D.Marshall
assigned as Sup,_ Albrp9k :Field, Canal Zone.
'
,,' .
ply Officer, ,50tb Observa~ion Squadron, Hawaii.
'_."
'
"
To '1st LieutenBJot '
'
, 2nd Lieut. Carlyle VI.Phillips
assigned as Core-;;,,, _2nd Lieut. Richard J. Meyer assigned 'as Ar- , munications Officer,
50th Observation SqUadron,
'
'.-~~_~~-!itO~ricer, 4th Observation Sqdn, ,Hawaii. , Hewed i..
, -2nd Lieut. Thomas S. liiQorrran, Jr.,
Supply,
'2~,.L~~ut~ William L. Travis assigned as TransO:£:f~ger.;-.4th Obse.rvab i.on Squadrenl Hawaii~ .
pprt Officer, 65th Service Sqdn., liavrcrii.
2nd Lieut'. .Iehn G, Armstrong, assigned as
.. Znd Lieut.
Travis Ill. Hetherington
assigned as
, ArrtE.l!'\'ntOfficer,
23rd Bomb. Sqdn., llail8ii.,
Corrrnunicaticris Officer, 72nd Bombardrr.ent Squad,_I. ',2od ,Lieut.,DavidN.
Crickette
assigned as'
ron, Hawa.i i .
,
..
"', ~StlPplyOffi<\er, 23rd, Bomb. Sqdn., Hawaii.
,
2nd,Lieut. 11arsPall Bonner assigned as Chief
,:'2ndLie,ut'"Milton.'F,.
Sunrnerfelt assigned as Lnspecbor , HuwakLan Air.,D,epot.
.
Com:m.uu.'.
',.'.. c~ti6n:s:Officer t '23d Bomb. Squadron,'
Above pronot.Ions . ef'f ec'b.ive February 16, 1935;
HaVre.l~~.:. ~. no chaages of station> invel ved,
,

-~

~W~,~C.

To Cautain
,
1st Lieut. John ;l...
Morrow assigned as Intelligence and. Operatdons Officer, -9th "Bombard..:
rrerrt Squadron, HarrdLt.on Field, 'Calif.
Lab Lieut. MurrE',yC. "toocbury assigned .as
Supply Officer,
St.ation Coraplem>l1t" Selfridge
Field, Mich.
'
-,
"
-,
1st Ld euu, rOnaid N', Yates 'asdgiJed as,FIt.
Corrroandar 22nd Observation
.gcJuidr:o.ri. Brooks
Field
Texas.
Lsb Lieut;
Ge:rald C, Johnston assir:ned as '
Engineer and Al~nent Officer, 21st Xixship
Group, Scott Field, Ill.
' ,
,
1st Lieut, Max E. Warren assigned as Supply
Officer,
3:rd 'Pranspor-b Squadron, San Antonio
Air ;Jepot ~ 'Pexas-.
".
..-Ls't Lieut., Earl C. Robbins assigned as Fl 't ,
Comrender, "32nd B.ombardment Sqdn.. , March Fiel(1;
1st Lieut. John H, Fite ass1gned,as Flight
Cmll\BIlder, 54th 30",bardJiient Squadron, b~-vrell
]'ield, Ala. .
' ,"
, , "
_
Lsb Lieut'. Morris R. Nelson assigned as SUpp~y Officer,,20tl"
,Pursuit Croup'; Barks~ale
FIeld, La'i. __
.
".
1st Lieut. John J. Keough assigned as Supply
Officer,
98th' .Ser-vdce Squad'ron , Chanute Field.
Lsb Lieut. Oscar F. 'Carl'son, !nst'tuctor.A.C.
Technical School , "Chanute"Fidd~
'Ill,', ansf gned as 'Eng~neer Off'Ic'er-, 98th Service S(~uadron.

I

i Field;

at Fort

I

I

Above pro;a:;.tionseffective February 22,
1936; no changes of station inVolved.
---000--The duty' a's~iii-..urents'

bE

ed rank,
:rank:.Oept.ai

.-....'....

n 'Wal"dine ..

v.

retaining thGir terrmorary
'.:

'.1

".

11;e~5!OOre,.. G5th:

~

-Sea'vd

'I'exa,s, and assigned to the 2nd Dfvi s i.on .
Sam Houston, 'I'exas.
'.'
.'

.

_

unGer

'orders to reuort at the Gom~
end
aI, Staff School, Fort "Leavenvrorth, Kansas,

.Gener-,
be-

.bween August 17 end 26, 1936.
.

Orders' 'assign'ing Captain -Lawr-ence J. Carr from
Air Cc rps 'Pact.dced, Schoof to, Ccnrrend and General
Steff Schco.l., "For-t, Leavenviorth, Kens ,. , .r-evoked,

.,. --:"000---

I

. {>.T~',~:,:" .

. "'~'.;
';

The

."

ans~~rtNews
o the'puzzle. in the
Letter is --

.the -A:.r, Corps

The radio-m:m

IS

last issue of

.
.
.
. SHITH.
,
nearesb nei.ghbc r ercong. the, of'-.

fieers C01UJ not have "been-Captain, Robinson. Who
is sbab i cnad at Ra,-iri.l'tdnField,
It could net
have beenCautied'n jones. 'bhe 'wise-cracker, as. he
had '$5.0Q o;;his pexson.. and 5 is nob diVisible,

'?a:rt,:,~n

the fol.Lowfng-uarred

were changed i.vef'f'ecbd ve Febr-uar-y 16,
. -..

!{. T;y-son. Inf'ant ry , was

by 3. ~herefore, the radio~wan's nearest neighbQr rrllsthave been Captain ~th.
stationed at

~ir Corps off~cers, holding .ta~orary increas1936, these.officers

Robert

, Caootain John S, Griffith
was t:ransferred
from
Bolling ,Field, D,C., to W:right Field, .Ohio,
"
ist Lieut. ElwoodR. Quesada, student at Air
Cores 'Tactical
School, j~fa.xwel1F'i e.Ld, Ala., is

I

I'

2nd Lieut.

I relieved from duty rrith the Air Corps at Kelly

ce

,_

Fort LeaV~~lOrth:,
Jcnes Imlst! bher-ef'ore ,
be the ofl~cer stat~oneu at LCk~gley Fleld, ~
as the namesake of the radi6~man is stationea
there
the xadxo-rrsn I'S
must be Jones.
,
The "~~r must be efbher Smith. (or ;Hobinso~,
but 'it .carmob be Smith, as Capbadn Jo~es said.
that "Sadth beats the "gunner
etc.' Therefore
tile 5unnerfs ~
is bobinson"and the crSVl
chief's
name -d s SMITH.
'.

name,

I

I

I

SquadrcnvLcke Field, to AdjutEU1~"18th Ccroposite Wing~'Fort Shafter, T.R..'
.
"
Captain ,Williain 'C. Sa.ms .Inbe.l l.Lgonoe and.
Ooerations
Officer,
50th'
Observation
Scuad
ron ,
I~jo;
i!46hael'F. Davd s , Assistant
Execub
ive.,
LUke Field, T.R.; to Flight Corrrrandez-of this'
Office cf .bhe Chief .of bhe Air Corps, was the
oxgem aabdou, _ ""
.
:.
• ~ first
to' su trrti t hhe correct answer to this
Cautain Donald' D~ Arnold i 26th Attack -Sauad- I puzzle. . Since. -however-, he is so close' to the
ron, - ~'meeler Field, to Flight. Cormendar-, 6th -] eddtorial office' of bhe NewsLetter.
it is proper
Pur sui t Squadron, 'Wheeler Field, T..fl.
. -: "to ~nt:lon'
bne n.a.r.OO!t 6£ several ind.ivid.uals I
Captain lCingston E. 'I'Lbbebbs from 6th Purs'bebioned outside of Washington, who submtb t.ed
suit Squadron ,to Engineer and '_I\.fnmnent Officorrect answers,
viz:
cer, 18th Pursuif Group, Wheel,er Field, T.E.
L Private Herrren T. ;.:.urray. Station Co~lernent,
Captain 1,;;11s S.; Savage from 18th Pursuit
Brooks.Field,
Texas.
,
Croup, Wheeler Field, to Flight ~omnander,
2.' Flying Cadet Hil~r
C. Nelson, Mitcbel
26th Attack SQuadron, ,Wheeler Field, T.R:,
,Field,
lJ;Y..
_,
,
,
,,'
Effective
Februarz 22, 1936: "
",
3: 'Private,
1st C1. Kennebh C. Jones, 9tb Air-,
Captain' Albert Boyd from, night
"CO,m:;",ndeT, ship Souad.ron , Scott Field,
Ill.
48th Pur-sui, t Squadron, Chanute Field, to' Sec."
'
',~--oOo--.' ...
retarYI A.C. Technical School, that field.
Here's another one:
Captain David' P. 'Laubach, 1sb Bombardment
After he had fjgured out "the name of the Crew
Squadron, ' assd gned as .Supply Officer"
6lst, .
Cnief. Ca?t. Robinson turned to Cap~. Jones and
Service Sq~r6n; vatchcl Field, N.Y.
. said: "Now, I'll
give you ODe to bhi.nk about • .An
.
. .---000--eluisted
man, finding that his sr.Oking habit
'proved ~ather expensive, started to figure how.he
I,~oi Albert"k:.
G~idera was vre Li eved from
could economize on his srcckes , One solution ,',u.s
duty with Station Coniplenun,t, Langl ey Field,
to serve the bobacco from the butts of the c i.ga- ,
Va., and', assigned 'bo duty with the ,GHQ Air'
rettes he ~~ked, and he found that the tobacco
Force at that station.
from tl:.e .bubb s of six c.i.gac-ebbes rrnde one whole
..
c i guz-et be, A:;'ter smoking 36 cigarettes,
how many
1st Lieut. Walt'er C; .S'N~~neYI .:Jr. I'nfant ry , f additional cigarettes
did he maket"
Vias transferred. .bc the Air Corps, January 29,
'This
looks easy, but _
.
If Y0Uhave a
1936, With ra..'"lk'fran;" AUgUst 1, 1935.
good puzzle,
send it to the .News Letter.
'",
-24V-6958, A.C.
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l,b,tch..15, 12.l~.
j1ashi.'l&ton, D~C.
--. -Ti1e'-ci1-ie-C~urpos-e'-oft);is-pubTicatio~1-isTb- dfstr-ibt;te- ilri'-Ormation-on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Hegular Arr.1y,Heserve Corj?s,
National Guard, and others connected with aviation.
...
---000---

TIlE. l'ERSOHNELREQUIRELiElJTS

.

The comnissioned and enlisted
action" involves a greatly increased perstrengths of the Air Corps were fixed I s onneL requirement.
It. is one thing to
.in the National Defense Act of 1920, l0l;'erate airplanes at Hegular Army staand amended.by the "Air Corps Act" of t Lons upon a basis of peace tine trainJuly 2;.1926.
The latter Act Lncr-ea s- inl" and quite another; and larger, ored the personnel strength of the Air Ider to operate tho same, lli1dprobably
Corps, as set by the former,as it ,~s an increased, nillJber of ~irplanes in tl~
recognized that the increase in the
field on the basis of the intensive op-.
siz e and comp
Lex i,ty of aircraft t which erations demandedby >l8.r.
.
had occurred between 1920 and 1)26,
To do the latter reguires enough
required "lore men for their operation
trained personnel to :l.mprovisein the
and maintenance.
:field all or most, of the operating faThis increase in size and amount of ! cilities
f'onnd at a Regular ArmyA:Lr
eguipment of airplanes has continued
Corps station; enough to operate the
S:l.nce1926, and at an even greater.
airplanes unon a basis of at least a
rate than :l.nthe precedinr. period.
trebled nWTIberof hours of flying; and
During this s~me time theoDTIprovement onough to carryon tho greatl¥ increasin performance has enlarged the field
ed burden of supply, and trainwg of reof employment of a~r~lal1es, '.7it h ~he
pLucenen t s , SUJllmar:l.Z:l.ng,
we h~ve, then,
result that nore or chemare requ:l.red three :l.mportant factors operat:l.ng to
to perform th~ added wtsstons the¥ crejcreate
a reqUirement for more Air Corps
now capabLe 01 accompLi.sh.Lng , TIns . personnel.
'
need for more airplanes was recognized
First - a great increase ~1 the size
by both .the "DrumBoard" of 1931 and
of '!-irple.':!esand in t he amount of
the Baker Board of 193'~, each 0:.: which
the:l.r equ:l.pment.
.
.
set a goal of 2320 airplanes; a subI
Second - a considereble increase in
stantial
Lrrcr-ea.se over the existing
the number of airplanes to be providlegal limit of 1800 serviceable aired under the conpleted program.
planesl as established by the Air.
Thi.i'd - the. raaintenance of our Air
corps F.ct of 1926,
.
lcorce in a state of constant readiFrom discussions in the Congress, in
ness for field service. ,
connection with appropriations for the
The last. of the above factors apDlies
Army, it appears probable that tlle
lat the pr-esent momentia its full Torce.
Congress is in accord with the Baker
and the extent of the requirement it
'
Board recommendations and intonds to
! sets up has been under afiudy in the War
provide, ultir.oately, 2320 airplane s
! D~paftr"el:t, in .t he Office of tlle CJ:ief
for the Arnv Air Corps, Par-t of in'0. t,16 A:l.r.Corps, and at the GHQ
lnr
crease will" be accomplished when all
! Force Headquarters for more th"n a year.
the airplanes are delivered that are
TIle force of the first of the three facbe Lng bought \7ith the funds,now appro-. tors sUlllTFrizedabov~ has ,been, felt for
pr:l.ated, and soon to be ava:l.lable un- 113. long t:l.ne. Its efrect :l.SI tDerefore;
d~r the War Depar-bnerrtAp;.oropriation
cunylo.tive •. Furthe~li1ore, it "Iil~ be a,
BdLl, for the F.Y. 1937. This increase icoav].nually Lncr-ea s i.ng factor, aance :
in the number of airplanes introduces I' t he trend at the present moment, both
the second iLl',10rtant factor. in the
. her-e and abroad, is toward still. larger
creation of a'reouirement for more Air and more completely equipped military ~
Corps persollilel. .
ISS "ell us commercial - airplanes.
TI1ethird and probably LIOSt'import- I The second f'act or-, that is, the proant factor of all, is the general rec- gram for an increased number of air.
ognition now,throughout the ",~.r DepIane s in our ArmyAir Corps is being
partment and in the Congress, that the realized day by day, through the del:l.vAir Force of the Armymust be mainery of the airplanes no" being fabricattail1ed at ell tDJeS uvon a war footing,ed; and by the formulation of plans for'
if it is to be ef'I'ect Lve in carrying
tlle purchase of a coifsf.der-ab.Le
additionout i~s mission.
It 1s a~parent that
0.1 nUI/mer. This number is placed at
the t:l.mefactor involved for an enemy 565, under the present V.D. ap~ropriato Laurich an air attack agad.nat us is, tion for the F. Y. 1937, bag i.nn mg July
re Lat Lve Ly , so small compo.red'with the 1, 1936.
:.
time that wou'ld be required to bring
lour
Air CorDSner-sonneL authorization
an !'tr:II}~against us, that our Air Force still
stands at 'the number set by ConIlllst De ready at all tines to fight.
gress on July 2, 1926: and the actual
.Such a position of "readiness for
personnel ;in service :l.Sbelow the'auth- 1 v-6969,A,C.
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OF AIR DEFENSE

orized munber-s, Vie are face to face
i no doubt,
and it is fairly
certain
,
with tIle need for brii1ging this vi ta.l
~that H2l.11j7 of the a.ir-pIane s used t o, ::,:-~~l?
part of. our ,"Air Defense pr ogr-am U"J to.
I ar-r tvo at tliO figU:;."e of 11. 5. ar-e .: in
requirements'.
To obtc..in the maxfinum
.r-e ser-ve ,
.
~...:' '~'1.!<:~
benefit
.f'r-om the new and bettel" i?..ir~
.,The ir.l:;Jortai'lt c ona i.dez-a'ti cn ;" :lOVr0.ye.r',
plane~ "\/f! ,ate ?It:r i:1g,nnd. ar e about ~o . in: lYl'l.kii1g a .ccinpo.risol1 between: -the'sa,:'
buy, 1t a,s de s i.rab Le -to secur e , traJ.i1'
.coltn-tri~~ an~' ?ur .01,'/11 i's, '~he );;~8"~~'.~:i;f.;
and havs r-eady the add.i.t Lono.L Derson-.
f er enc e In tile' "geograpr,,"c s i.tuatd.ons?
nel required
to operate and maintain;'
l:cach: of t.hes e :Suro'oean countries'. has .:
them when they are received.
To nIace
it3 a i.r-cr-af t tTxcniilg svs t eut iaclu.ding:
our Air Force uoon a. be.si.s of c ons tarrt .. .o~scry~tion-,'posts arid grOl:~nJ 'COr:n-~lul~ica:-.readiness
for defsns8,it
is. believed'
Itl0i.1S In nctu.al oper-at.Lonu't o.ll.tli ...
:lGSO
..
\'16 should .:also" secure and 1;r2.ill the '.
The men of, t~lis s ez-vi.ce are not charged
additional
personnel
required
for -t ho
to t he a i.r I'or ce s , Each 'of them ZlD."S
intensive operation of our" Air For'c e -'. 1 its permanent
pe ac e-ct i.me e.ird.rome"S .1;11.
. in' 'the field
in tili1e of national
erler- I the Loca t ions.. from which t:leir' ad r ". ,
.gency..!
forces v;ill operat.o in a d ef'en s'iv e war ,
.. It is pr obc.bLy not essential
that'
I In our case vte cannot oxnect mor e 'than"
'all, this ..lat.t~'~ per s orine L Should ~e
lon6 of. our perma1?ont !iir- Corp~ stations
'as'sl.sned ns Al.r Corps personnel"
1,lal1~f to be an the ao t ive tlleater
OI opera-.
of thG ground .dti.t'ies \7!li9h. TJUst be par -- Itions
V!11iCl1 v.rill develop Ln a c.efenI'orrasd to. suppor-t: ac t i ve. nit oper-as Lvo war , T:lis means th2~t we"'ml:st op- ~
ti6ns in the'.field
pertai!:cto
the .':
. 'erate mos t 01' our air forces from bases
apec i.aL .fi'illds" of ot:1er. 'branches. of.'
which y;ill have to be developed after
the Army. Gr ound communications' C2..n' . the ,,0..1' openn, with the result. that
.
be handled .by Sigll2,1 Corps personnel'
more men,will bo required;
. ThoS0 Eu- .
. and bomb aYld.bmuni-tion
su:;i~)ly'by O~'d:" r opoan c ourrt r-Les have their o..ir force
nanc e and Service of Supol:(.perSOll?1el.
supp Id.e s , il1clud.in~ gasoline,
oiT,
Ai'rdrorae con'structi'onis"in
the line.
homhs; and !L"OlJ,lUl1i
tion,
right
at the
of the dirt i.es 'assigned'to
Sngineer"
places where they will" be . needed in::a.
Corps pe~GDnne~o
The men u~ llilY"
defensive uar"
TIe Bust trans~ort
ours
br aiich ....
can De qu.i.c kl.y ~'9-u.g"1:tth~ du~,
oV'3r'loTIO" distances,
to improvlsed.
tles. or observers
In the lurcralt
' . dunms and storage.
vrarniag Service"
These important
differences
L'! o'tl'r' ~
IIo17ev8:;"i.~is ess~ntial
that t~1e
situcttion
and theirs
prevents <:'l.n)r"4d.is onns L we wlll r equar-e to perform all
rect c0'::'1:arison be'tween the nunbe r of
~hese clvtiy~ for the Air,Force \7he~1it
men Vie sh oul d have assigned per ,air:- ~
ta!'~s the ..fl.eld at". the. f::rst attacK.
plane and t.h os e European cOUl:trl~s.'
aga:Lnst us, 8hal-l be assIgned to these
have';"vrho are charged to tho.lr. aar
. duties and' .traii.led for thea in tiii18 of Ifo1"ce30
On tho oiner hand; these ..
peace,
V1~..- have no. enlisted
~eserve
ver¥ di~feren~~s eraphasi.ao ~l1e dis- .. r _
l' t11e All' .corjls and the » re serrt auth-Iparlty
.l." r eacancss for. ao t.Lon betv.,een
or Lzed enlisted
st;:-ength of 16,500
, .the loading" powers of. Europe and the'
amount s to' tiust ovor , and the'actt1.al
Unit'e? states,'
ilJ so fo.r.as.p~rsoi11~el' .
. enlisted
strength
of 15,545 amoun~s to
for al: defense l'S concerned:
It ~s.
.Le s svthan 7 men to each 'of 2320 alrtrue tnat -t.he same, or a gre o, ter d i sp Lane s , In the :7orld Vio..!'" \76 used appar-i.t y , is found', whenrt he ground ar-rri.as
proximately
35 enlisted
men 'per airare :comp,;-red!'. Ho~qever,."s, Y.a~ pointed'.
pLane', Cons i.der-Lnz published. dat a anout ear Li er- In tIns art i.cLe , an a deplying'to
Great Br~tain,
Erance and.
fensivewar
our ground ~mies, "rill"'
.
- Italy
it is found that they have in,
have a great doa Lvmor-s tune t,1an the
. the a~tive air .force.s approximately
Ai,r F?rce to prepare for battlo.~
The
11;5 men per alr12lune.
The data for
GhQ All' Force should be AL\'7AYS
READY
.t he se vc ouirt r-Lss lS' f2..r f r or; comp Let e,
:r'OR DEFENSE
•
. ---000..:--'
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SEP.AF.ATE PROMOTION L!ST

:F:OR THE AIR CORPS'

,

"T~e .Hon'. JohnJ.
MCSwain,. .1.\;C.,
.,' pro~otion
list. of cOminissionedoff~~er"s
dhal:mari of the Cornmit t ee :on.Milita~y.
of the Unite?- States 1l.rmyAir Corps;
.
Affalr.s, ,J.!ouse .of Representatives,
Inwhich .sha.l I 1ncl':lde' all. officers
.assigntroduced rn that body of Cl'ngr.ess on.
-ed. to. the Army All' Corps; the names' on'
Mar?h n, 1936 (by request)
H.R.1l?43,
this li'st .~ha11 be arranged in the same
A Bll~ to promote 'national. def ens evby, ! rulat tve order that they now have on the
c~eahng
a ..se:parate promo t ron, llst
for !'Armypromotionlist
:orovided for" in secAll' Cor:ps, offlcers'
in the Up.ited States I tion 24a ','cf the Act of JUJ1e 4, 1920'
An;ty, :'lZ, . ,,' '.
..
"
I (U ,S.C., .tItle 10, sec , 503; 41 Stat ••..
Be 1t ~nacte.!!--J4Ww, ~!lat!L an;d. '. 177.1) ,and
the names of said officers
.
House ,of Re:ore~ent~tl~es
of theUm_tedl
s~all. ~e' remov.e?- from U,e Army jiromo-t-,
~tate8 of fu?;:rtcaln
'~Q-';l{!;ress.
assem1:JJe:i, t191'1.1lst :ProVlded,
That -nothing.ilV
hat ther,e .10'. ereby created
a separate. tIllS. Act: shall be so oonstrued .as -t.o.." .
.
'.
.
c' .....
,
.
.'
".
.
'.
-2-. .
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cha~e

the

respective

relative

I general
officers
of
is hereby increased

pcr:iti.ons

the line of the Army
by tllree major
sepe,rateproinoti~m'.li
s;t; (rorn the !r~la,generals
end six br'iga~i?r
gener~ls;. and
t~.ve position
pr-evi ous'l y held'bY .•
S~
that nereafter
o~e addd t i oria'l brlga~ler
Officers
on .the Army promotion 11
. I gene-ral .of the Li ne shall. be aut.ho r-i zed
And provided. further,
That the meti:od .'1 for -e ach ad~j,tional
w~ng ofmthe: Army Ai~
of., determining
the -posd tion of offlc~rs
C,?rps o rgani.zed : P~cVldedllhat
the .addlon the Air Corps .'separate
promo t.i.on Li s t I t.loIUil general.offlcers
:0•. the l1~e au- .
. shall be .thesamea~
tha~ prescr,ibed..
t,:lOr:Lzed by thlS Act .shall be flYl.ng (If.for the Army pr omot Lon hst
by tne Act
f.lcers....
.
.: '.
....of Jime 4, 1920, ,;;s'amended:........
Sec , , 5 .. That .from and p.fter the effec".All promo t i.o ns 'pr-ov.i ded for in. thi~ ". tiye date of t.~is Act th~reshall
be one
Act shall be' SUbject to the examrnat t on Chl;ef of tpe Au Corps w1th. t)J.e r,!-l'~ of
prescribed
by exf s t i ng law.
., ... '. '.
maJor general and one as s t s ta nt wltn the
Sec ... 2 •...That from and .after'theeffec'
rank. of brigadier
general:'
'Provided,That
t.ive date .of this Act ,the
authorizcd
.
the Chief"of
the Air Corps ancithe As"
numbe r of Air 'Corps 'officers
.in the:'
sis~ant
Ch~ef of the Air Corps sha'l L .be
grade of .colonel shall. be 3 :per.ce.,tum;
flY1ng offlc~rs.
...
..
the numbe r iof such off:..cers a n the
Sec. 6 .. ~tl.ls. Act shall be effectl ve .
grade of lieutenant
colonel':shall.
be 4
the first
of the month following
the date
per cerrt'um; that. the number of suchof'-:
of enactment of this Act, and all laws ..
ficers
in the grade of major; shall be'
and parts Of .Laws, inscfar
as they are
15:(ler centum of' the aggregate
number
I nconsf stent vwi th or in conflict
.with any
of' .!!.ir'-Corns of'f Lce r s authori zed .by.law: of' the. prov i sions. he reof' ,« are hereby re'Prov.idedj' That in making 'any compunaper.Led as' of. that
date. II
bon under the provisions
of -this sec~'
'I'hi. s bill wa s re rer red to the House
tion :whenever a' final 'fraction
of .one-«
Military
1-.ffdirs. Committee.
half. or more occurs in the numbe r of
---000--officers
involved in any.such .computa~
t Ion t he next. higher .whole number of;
GEl1ERAL CHA.NEYR1PP.ESENTS
M.!'JiYLANDAHD'
.of'f'Lce'r s '.shall he.re'garded
as' the auITSEXECUTIV.E
AT CL'NTE1~lIAL :;;;XERCISES
.
thorized
or required
number thereof.
Sec .. 3 .. All vacancie.s,
'including..
At the Oe'ntennf a l Exercises
in San'
origi~l
v acancie~ resu:l ting -f rcm the,
Antonio 1 'l'e xa s " on March 6, '193~, comoperatlon
of sectlon
2 her~of.
OCcUI~mgl~eDor~tlng
the one, hundreth ann~versary
on o.r after
July I, 1936, an the .r e spec-] of the Battle of tne Alamo, General Jqmes
tive grades of colonel, ..lieutenant.
E. Chaney, Air Corps, commanding the Air
colonel,a~d
major. shall befi~le.d
l:,~
Corps Trainir~g Center,
represented
the
. the pnomot Lcn of Alr Corps of'f Lcer s an
Governor of ~laryland and presented
the manner provided in eection24c
of
Maryland's
flag to Governor Allred,
of
the said Act of June 4;.1920:
Provided;
Texas, who acc eut ed it on' behalf of the
That all officers
rrromote d Uilder.-tne
. Alamo.
.
provisions
of this'paragraph.shall
take
Maryland. was .represented
a~ong.the
one
rank in. the grade to .which promoted ac- hund.red, .andeight'y-one
.def'e nde r s of the
cordi.ng.-to the dates ctated in their
Alamo who fought until
the last man was
comuiissions 'in said grade; and when the killed .. In. presenting . .the f'Lag , General
dates of rank of two .or more officers
Chaney statod:
"In behalf of Maryland.
in:said
grade are the came, such.offi-.
and its Governor, the Honorable Harry W.
cers. shall talce rank among themselves
Nlce, I have the honor to present
tp~s
according
to their
at.andd ngio n the ..Air
flag. as a symbol of our admiration
for.
Corps promotion list.
".
-. .
.
the bravery and courage. of the i:nmortal
. The number of 'Air Corps officers
t.hat heroes of the Alamo."
.
shall' be in the resnective
grades of.
Governor McAlister,of
Tennessee,
re'ocaptain
and fi.rst
lieutenant
at an:;.
resentatives
of England, Scotland,
.
time af t-e.r the effective
',date of t11is.
Er e Land , and. Germany, and other state
ofAct s~ll
be such as r~~ults from the
ficials
participated
in the exercises.
cpe ra t Lon of .tbe pr omct ron system here'.
.' ---000---.
inafter
inthic
paragraphproscrihed...
. '..
.
Air Corps second lieutenants.
and first.
Lieut.
J.P .. Stewart, Assistant
Communilieutenants
,shallbe
promoted to. trie vr-e I cations
Officer,
50th Observation
Squadspect~ve:'gra~,:sof
firstlieute~nt
and ron, Luke .Fiel.d,.T'.H.,
issti11
V1or,dilg
captaf n Lrnmed
i a t eLy uccn comp'le t i ng re.-, on the radio beacon vihich.he hones may' be
spec~iY~ly three year~ I and eight "earp' of use in heLpt ng pilots
of this organiza.>.comm1ss1'onedservlce "an the .Regular
.. tion to 'gain the necessary. t ra i rri.nzr in
Army/.'but not otherwi.se:
Provid'ed, That beacon flying .. The main tronble
with this
no -Au.' Corps :officer.
shall toe 'promoted,
ga..dget 30 far is ge t t i.nz an, antenna that
unde rit he .provision:;
of this":eatagraph,
will. load up properly.
However;' Lieut ..
in':advance'. of. any. Alr Corps of'f to er' an
Stevmrt is a radioman,
andYadf o men are
t!,e"r.same gr\l~e. whose. name appear? above known for their
t'e nac i ty.
' .
hlS-iln .the.1l.1.r: Corps .promotlon 11st...
.: , .. ---,,00--.
..
sec .. 4 ... Tb,at.from and after
the efMajor. William O.RJ'an, Air Corps; was.
fe,:1;i.v:e. date :oi;: this Act, the number of :);1l"omotedto Li eut , -Col.cne L, with. rank from
. ~ebruary I, 19:36.
.
-3V-6959, A.C.

of Alr"COrUs officers on the Air ~orps
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Regist~red Turkey, B.S.; Test Pit Oliy~s;
NATIONAL
PLM1FORAIR MARKERS
" Str,:;"' ..syhere Potatoes, Deuression S;)r6uts;
Descri ,?ing his nation-wide pl an for'
C:a'-"ry
Logs: .Biscui t Ell,;ineer:" ~i)~,~:;:
-mar'ke r s III the National Aeronaut i c Ifaga:-IH~glJll!'ysCake.
'.
,,'. ,..c.'".1:;:
zrne for March, 11.1'.R.G. Parker, chf ef
---000--e- ,» ",
. of the air markrna division of the nri- .'
'"
.,'
,.. '"
"•.:;:, D
nois Aeronautics Comnission, states~~t
N~SSF~ltRYFLI~HTSUvC£SS.uLLY
COMPBEtE
to "air mark" the United States so th..'lt
.
. .
.' .',,>:
airmen need never be lost for more than . The largest mass flight of U,S;':A,I'J1!Y.'
a few minutes during clear weatherwould planes made to a possession beyond',the;;con
require only 5,619 air markers, or an
tinental limits of this country was' suSaverage of 117 per State.
'
cessful~y co~ple~ed on February.28th;~~th
Aviators everywner-e will thank Mr.
the ar r Iva l- rn tne Panama Canal' Zoneio f 12
P~rker f'or' designing what he ca'l Ls "sky- P-12 Pursuit :planes. and ll'B-'6 KeystCllie,
H~wayTra~l Markers," for they are com. Bombers. A rmnor mishap to. one of the
posed of enormous words', and t he name
P-12's (leaking main gas' tank)'.'delayed
of the town usually stretches out for
its arrival in Panama one day , .
..... ;.
a city block in length.
Letters are
. Prior to the Panama flight,
all'of'these'
twenty feet wide by twenty-six feet high 24 :planes had been in use by Air Co~us"or'
and spaced eight feet aoar t . ~'he'aver- gard za.ti ons at Langley Field, Va.' They
~ge length of an air merker of ~~stype
were ,transfer::ed to Panama to ::e,la,?e"~a s 275' feet, but the names of c i t Les
serv Lceab'l e adrc raf t , and were.ferr~ed,by
can be seen clearly by airmen flying
Air Corps pilots on duty in the Pa~~
5,000 feet and higher.
They are con~
Canal Dep~rtment. The only officer"parti~
structed cut of broken paving block, .'
cI pa t i ng' in the flight stationed .elsewhere
br-Lckcats and other waste materIal, but was HajOr Malcolm C. Grow, Medical' Corps ,
the material is uainted white to make
Flight Surgeon.
". ." .•. ,
it visible.
.'
The.Air Corps personnel made the' je?,urney
The -Illinois. director is seeking to
. from.Panama to NewYork by army t ranspor t ,
line up other' States in a concerted air-I and "were then f'Lownto Langley Fie..ld.' ..'
marking drive through the National AeroTaking off from Langley Field on.:Februnaut i c Association and with the full co- ary 11th,the'
nl ane s were 'flown',' via ..
operation of the Bureau of Air Coumerce. Atlanta, Ga., to San Antonio, Texas, where
He says that the Labor cost is oilly
the Bombers were given a thorough check by
$125uer marker when relief labor is.
personnel of the San Antonio Air Deuot.
used,"and that the whole national uro'
.. The flight of 13 Pursuit planes "was led
gram would cost about $7f'2. 000. Works
by Lieut. -Co LoneI Charles T. Phillips, .•and
Progress funds would he used. The sue- the flight of 11 Bombers by Lieut:~Colonel
cifications
for the markers have been
Junius H. Houghton.
.. .. ,',,";
copyrighted and registered to prevent
. De.narting from Randolph Field., Texe.s, at
commercial use by advertisers.
11:30 avm , , l!'ebruary 21st, the first~stop
.According to his State-bj'-State
analy- was ma~e at Brownsville, Texas":,,OIi. th~
s i s , NewYork State needs 250 markers
follow~ng' day, at 9:46 avm , , the two.,: ..
to.be prop~rly designated f::om the air,
flights .took 9ff from. the Brownsville~air:wh~le Wyom~l1b
on1~' needs. th~rty,Alabama p0rt for Tamp~co, Mex~c?, only to return
15" and Indiana, .L50.
Illinois
launchshortly thereafter
due to unf'avorabf e.i,
ed its program two years ag~ and has
weather conditions encountered.
Another
most ~f its communities well marked,'
take-off was made at 1:15 n.m. TrunnicD
---000--was reached in due time, and February'23d
'found the Armyairmen in Vera Cruz ,Mexico,
the Pursuit planes arriving there .at .11:45
CAPT!\.IN
STEVENS
GUESTSPEAKER
a.m., and the Bomber s at l:lO'u.rii'. ":6ii.e to
Cautai n AJ. bert Vi. Stevens, Ai l' 'Corns , lack of accommodations for all" of . the uerwas the guest speaker at the annual'
.. sorinel and the necessity for extr';" 'aerv i ce
f;:,r the fur sui t planes;. the Bombe:rsr:e.m.~.
banquet of the Engineers.Society of
Pennsylvania at Harrisburg, Pa.., on the. ed overmght at .Vera' Cruz 'and the .Pur-sur t
"
J.~,,~:r:~;
evening of March 4th.
Honorary member- at Minati t~an~' .- .
Ship in The En(;ineersSociety
of
. The next ,overnie;ht stop ~as at (f~t~mala
Pennsylvania was conferred uuon Cautain C~ty, Guatemala, the Pursu~ters arr~ving
Robert A. Bartlett.
A~ctic EXUlorer, an at 2:00 p:m.', February 24th, and the':"
honored guests.
".
Bombers at 3:35 p:m. Stopswere'alsoHmade
.at Managua and. at San Jose, .Costia Ri.ca....
Amongthe listening
guests were The
.Pilotin(': the P-12 Purs~ t :planes',,;,i}tl:8.0.AdJutant General. Frederick B. Kerr;
t i.on to Id eut -Dol.onel Phill~ps,; were"l~
MaJor-General Edward C. Shannon, Commander of the. 28th Penna. National Ouard; Lieut,-C910nel Donald P. M~se, Majqrs;,t
Brig.-General E~ward J. stackpole, Jr.,'
Frank 0 '.J .. Hunter" Burton ]'l. HO'Tey,Jr.,
Guy B. Henderson, Captains Charle,s,.A."Ross,
Commanderof the 52nd Cavalr¥" Brigade,
Penna. National Guard, and Li eut . .
Joel E. Mallo~y). Viill~ani E. Hall,. Dayid.D. ,
Camille Vinet, Chief of Bureau of Aero- Graves, Joseph 11. Atkinson ,,-Roland..R. 1c.
nautics. Penna. Dept. of Revenue.
Walker, Leo W. DeRosier and' 1st, Lieut'.j"'l
Amongthe items. on the menu were
_ ~ward VI. Anderson. TheSe~laIi~.s,}ier;;:'.,.!,-sf
i

i
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:~ii~l\8d 'to Albrook Field,
.. .1_'

MORE
AERIALSEEDSOWING
IN HAWAII

Cana.I Zone ;

'~1h(~ ::::ilQts ,uld co-ro i Lo t s of

the 3-6

Keystone 'Bombers were, in addition to
Lieut.-Col.
Houghton, Majors Willi. R.
Taylor, Malcolm C. Grow, Captains,
fI3Do)lald;W'l?enner,
El~er P. .Ro se , Otto C.
G~orge, NOli B.1L'irdlllE:, George C.
Macnat r , James H. Wallace, Allen Vi.Reed,
" Herbert' E. Rice, Ward J. Davies, -Jo hn F.,
",1 "G1iillett,
!f'h3yer S. Olds, James 'iI.Brown,
-j' ~<TT'., eClarence
T. Mower,'1st Lieuts.
~~;.cJ9;ln~s:31.
1.~£Cauley,Robin B. ~ler,
, , George"G. l~orthrup, Lawrence D. Kelley
and'P. Ernest Gabel.
~'The ~nlisted mechanics, all of whom
were' assigned to the Bombing planes, '
~,.were TechiJical Sergeant Vernon Mick,'
'::Staff
Sergeants Harry A. Terrell,George
, "-'D~: Malkemus, .El.me r H.Meyer, Ross P.
"Holland, Roby C. Davis, Richard ,iI.
,::Davenport, Elmer L. Hill, Clark H,
'Cu,r~is, Sergeants Walter A. Jackle, c.;
_j;Harry P. Jones. George Russell, F.arry
9~Mc1L'iYes,Henry T. S~anson" Jo11l1B.
eS,~e"art" Fr~nk Bayne, Corporal Clyde E.
"Gllmore, Prlvate 1st Class George ~.
',_' Bake r , Privates Chri s tnphe r x". Davi s ,
(. -- .Ro bert .P. Stewart, George R. Brownsworth
"and ',EdwardF. Brown.
, "
'
- .•,' ,The Bombar-dment
planes "ere assigned
"t o FrahceField,
Panama Canal Zone. '
c'",r,.c.
. '---oOo-~"
<1 . ;GUi\1NSRY
PRAC-rICE
AT BARKSDALE
FIELD
•• t

. ~'.'.

,,~-.

-.

Four airnlanes'from
the 23rd Bombardment Squadron, LUke ]i'ield, T.H., were
utilized
in sowing seeds of the Haole
Kao , 'or white Hawaiian mahogany tree,
over eroded areas 6n the Island of Oahu
on January 20th and 23rd, last,
Mr.
G.S. Judd, Territorial
Forester,
fur-,
nished 2,000 nound s of seed, that was di--,
'vided among the four airplanes.
Major A.G. Liggett' and Li eut., M. S,
Summerfelt scattered half the seed.'
along the southern slope of the ridge,
Which separates Waimanalo and Keapa
Pond, near Koko Head. Lieuts. B.A.Bunch
and J. G."Armstrong scattered the remainder of the seed over a pocket in the
Waianae Mountains near Kepuni Point and
:Barking Sands. An area of over seven
scuare miles was covered in about half
hour.
The Air Corps 1las dropued seed in this
manner before with excellent results,so
the present project had the whole-hearted .apprcva I of Gener e.I James B. Gowen,
Acting Co~~ander of the Hawaiian Department.
-'--000---

an

TC-14 AIRSHIP IN, TESTFLIGHT
TIle' TC-14' Airship at Scott Field,
Belleville,
Ill.,
was flown in a test

flight"

on February 28th with its

third

~.: Pilots or the Ist'PuTsuit
Group,
motor, a 100 horsepower pusher t ype , in
~":Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich." par- operation.
Although no effort was made
h"ticipatin,;in
aerial 's",nnery practice
. to reach the maximumspeed on this
,., on ground targets at Barksdale Field,
flight,
the Scott Field .Correspondent
Shreveport, La., continue to arrive alld says that it is estimated that the airdepart.
As soon as those officers firship, with,all
three motors, will reach
ing[i1.ve compl.ebedvpr'ac t ice , they reI' a speed in excess of 85'miles' an .hour ,
"turn"to the home station,' and others
---000--~
-"I~are 'ordered to Barksdale Field for pr-ac-;
'.'
,
l'tice ... ,'It is expected t hat the 'gunnerY
PURSUITERS
RETURN
FROMWINTER
MAN.8DVERS
practlce of members of the 1st PursUlt
.
,
,
"Group' will be completed about April'l5"
The three officers
and 30 enlisted men
19:36.
"
from the First PUrsuit, Group, Selfridge
' ..;."
---000--,Field, Mt, Cle~ens, Mich., who,de-parted
,'}.~ "
I from that st at i on on January.- 31st to,
Co;'.- ,lSELFRIDGE
FIELD HASCANADIAN
VISITORS participa. te in the ,iinter Test Maneuvers
.'l't. ',.:J',
'.
','
,
.',
.
of ,the GHQ.
Air Force at Burlington.,!, Vt.,
1~,Forty'members
of the Essex Scotish
returne~ to their home station on ~'ebruX'Regiment from Windsor, Ontario', Canada, ary 20th.
'
,",t.,we're"guests of the noncommissioned 'of- "
---000--.L'f'i'cets of Selfridge Field, i4icb., on
February 22nd. Major Ernest Clark,coillUU,GLEYBOMBERS'FOR
WlllTERY~EUVERS
l.lL:ma'nding'Selfridge Field, welcomed the,
:v.i'si-t6rs to the uo s t on, their arrival.
I On January 31st, nine B-IOB airplanes
.,' .9,ap~ain, Brovm, represe~ting
the, Corrim~nd-!ur}lished by the 20th, 49th and 96tl1
'
J~'ln,g"',Offlcer of the Reglment,' ana. ReglBornoa r dmerrt Sauadrons, Langley Field,
Va.
_,,~ent'al, Set.geantMaJor Parker, each gave proce<;>de,d:.
to. Co ncor-d, Ii.
to uartici'
-e a 's~ort','address
be! ore the aasemb l age ,
p:;~:, In hnt'er Test. Maneuvers. 'Twenty
~he.v,ls~.tors made the. occas ion most en- or r a ce r s and 75 enl.a s t ed men were assignJoyabl:~'1J::"furnishingbagpipe
music.
ed to this flight.
The missions during
_~;,; '''',' ,',~, " , ---000--these roaneuvers consisted of hi.gh. al titude
":,'':- p~ptain 'Leon E. Sharon, ,Air, Corps, is
endurance tests and attacks on Buriington,
'. ,underor<!-.e,rs to'repor~ to the 'CormnandantiVt.jMitchel
F'ield, N.Y.; BOStOll, Mass.,
\ o~ the:'Au'Corps
Tactlcal School,MaxwelilI' and Portland, Maine.
'
'
_"Fl~.l:i:J,",I':i\:!-a,.I;
for duty on the staff and
On February 18th, twelve N-IOB planes
"'fapul'ty, ~'ui?bncompletion of. his present
departed,for
Mitchel Field for the purpose
course, of lnstrucoion
at thlS school.
of ferrYlng enlisted men back to Langley.
-5V-6969. A.C.
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FIRST AlUllVERSARY OF THE GH~ AIR FORCE
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rch
1
1935
all
'1' r Corps
to
"reater
under-takings
,
the,
exerc,'isEnP
,
lor 0 ",p, '.
"..
~
uni ts in, the United Sts,tas were under
held progressed from squadron to grcup,
the direct control of the Cor os. Area
and then to wing exercises.
It was' posCommandersin whose territory',the
units
sibl'e to hold only one exercise in wliich
Were stationed.
Under this system it
all three ",inGs of the GH(t Air Force :nere
was irrmrll.cticable to, secure 'coordinated
involved, namely, the one in ,Southern"
thought Lead.mg.to effective ,training
F'Lor'Lda from Decomber1st to December15.
for combat. And combat is the only
1935. 'Even tr~s exercise was on a very
reason for the existence of aIlYAir
modest scale, due to the fact that .the
Force. On several occasions in thepast
numbers of modern tactical airplanes aswhen Air Cor'ps maneuvers were held, it
si6,led to the GHQ Air Force. numbered-v-;
was necessary to anpoint a commanderand only about ,165. This exerClse WaS,?rlmaLmprov
ise his staff to conduct tbe exril;r designed as a test of Air COI"?Scomerci ses . It became increas'il,gly evident murri cat i ons and to .Learn from actual exthat imnrovisation of commandechelons
nerience just what wa,sneeded in the way
on the spur of the momentwas not condu- of equ'i.pmerrt , personnel and trainin" ',to
cive to efficiency.
"
'"
set up and operate the system. of commuThe creo.t'ion of the GHQ Air Force un- nicatlons sovltal'
to the ef'fi.cdent
der an Air Corl's Commanderfor the first
f'unct Lordng of all Air Force. Advantage ,
time in the Urri ted States, brought toVias aLso taken of the opportunity to de":
gether t;',e combat air units and nr ovLded termine' the ,length of ,time reou.ired to'"
the machinery for effective coorainated
concentrate the G~ Air Force 'from one
tra.ining in peace and combat,in' war.
coast to the other,
From the momentthe'
Several notewor t'hy accompllshments
"go-ahead" .was given until the last .unit
form a record of the GliQ Alr Force dur-, was on the aird,rome. in Southern ]florida,
ing the first 'year of its .exi.st ence . The reouired out twenty-two hours and fifty
average monthly flying time per GHQ Air minutes elapsed time .Uni ts f roni '
Force airvlane and per pilot during t:1e California. Michigan. Louisiana. and' ,
past yeari nas been materially increased. Virginia narticipated.
, ':
In so.it e of this additional flying, the
Another. interesting
exercise .involved
percentage of aircraft
continually in
two win~s. About sixtlf airnlanes concencommission has,,,,ri.sen. Whereas on.Harch
trated an NewEn,"land i n February, ,1936,
1, 1935. ~Dut9)Oof ,nilots assigned to
for exercises under conditions of extreme
the GlQ Air Force !lere qualified inst!:'\t- cold. Daily operations for tvio Vle'eks" ,
ment f'Lyers ,' on Feoruary I, 1936, 84.6~v took nlace with the GHQAir Force' stati on,
of all'pilots
have been qualified to fly Mitchel Field, Long Island, as a base,and
by instruments.
It ds expected that
with o?erating airdromes at Concord. ,New
this high average will be II\aintained or .Hampsrd re, ann Burlington, VerII\ont., Many
even bettered oy,constant practice and
valuable lessons concerning cold weather
periodic tests.
','
,,'
,,'
~perations were learned.
Realizinb'tllat
future combat opera, The concept of the GHQ Air Force is a
tions of the GHQAir Force in the deforce ready at all times to undertake comfense 6f the Dnited States will require
at operations iDh~ediately upon the outlong flights over the ocean out of si$ht break of war. Its operations in the deof land. it 'was decided to stress traln- fense of the United States Vlill be of ,
ing in aerial navigation both by dead
more importance and more decisive' during
reckoning and' by celestial
observation
the early phases of. an attempted t nvasf.on,
without the use ,of Imownreference
than at any later t tme, 'The War'Departpoints. .This training has been materment has wi sely got for the GilQ."AirForce
ialllf imneded tlrrough lack of airplanes
objective a unit trained. supplied and'
and lnstruments suitable for thepur~
equinped in time of peace to be ready for
pose, but, considerable progress has been operations immediately upon the outbreak
made as evLdenced by many flights made
of war. To meet the standards set will
on both coasts .to considerable distances require a long time. Whereas the' "Baker
out of sight of land or vessels.
Committee" recommended980 airplanes for
Upon the c'reat roncf the GilQ. Air, Force. the GHQ Air Force, its strength in taceveryone of its units proved by actual
tical airplanes. both modern and suitable
ins-pectiSlll and, tests to be seriously de- as to type, on January 1, '1936. was 174. ,
ficlent 111 aer i af bombing and gunnery,
including those in' denot overhau.l," In adwhich in' the f'Lna], analysis is the onl~ dHion there were assigned 181 unsuitable
reason for the ~xlstenge of the ~¥ Air obsolescent tactic~l.airp~anes
and 57,.
Corps. Along wlth navrgat t on , bomod
ng
transports and tralmng alrplanes. Al::,_
and gunnery have been stressed. and 1ttho~h
the numbers of moder-n-and suitable
is gratifYing to note that combat profi- tactlcal
airplanes are now being increased
cienc¥ has been more than doubled:
by deliveries of new airplanes ordered; ,',
Dur~ng the past ,year numerous fleld
froII\ the factorlfrS many months ago. it'Vlll
exerClses or maneuvers have been held.
be years at the present rate before 'the /
In the belief that training should pro- objective of 980 can be reached; ", : «.:
gress in an orderly 'manner from lesser
Accompanyingthe shortages in,airplanis.
j.

".

- -,
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there are serious
shortages
in personifense of the United States,
is a tremennel, fUl1C,S for field
exercises
and man- .1dous uude itulri ng , and one which will
euvers,
necessary
equiureent,
air bases,
''I require
much concentrated
tllOUght,study
apd deuot reuair
facilities.
and financial
suuuort to cumulete.
The
~
In resume on this its first
birthday,
creation
of the C~ Air Force under one
xhe GHQAir Force has made marked
' head constitutes
the greatest
forward
,,' s.t:r:~des in s-,)ite of hand i capa,
Many na- step ,that has been made in national
det ions ab roadchav e embarked on progr.uns
fense in this country since the World
.of. tremendous
expansion
in' the' air .: but. War. 'It could not have been expected
none of them surpasses
the United St ates that such an o rgani aat.t on could be perAm;y GHQAir Force in the high quality
feet from the beginning,
and many deof .t t s pe r sonne'l , airplanes,
and acce s- II tails
need readjustment.
As required
eo ry vequi.pment , With continued
publ t c
by the directive
which created
the GHQ
supuort,,' after
a few more birthdays,
it lAir Force, recommendations
based on the
should reach such a state
of vigorous
exuerience
gaincd to date have been sub,maturity
to form a strong deterrent
I Dlitted to the War Department,
and ~re
to any nation
contemplating
an attack
'I'now being studied, by the War Department
9n the United States.
It sho ul d pro,;,e I General Staff"
.
' '
,ltself
a powerful element 'ln our Natlon-'
~ne c.reatest,
slngle natlonal
uefense
al DefeliseshOuld
war, nevert.heless,uuneed to make effective
the nat t on ' s
happ l.Ly ensue.,
first
line of def'e nae , the GIIQAir

I

as

The creation, caintenance, and train- Force, is a balanced urogram of"airsmall Air
',planes,
pe r sonne L, equipment, bases, and

ing for ,combat of even the
Force deemed necesso.ry for
,~

,

the air

derepair
---000---

facilities.

'

NEW CLASS REPOHTSFOR THAWINGAT !GLLY FIELD

I

- The new class of students
r-e oo r-t ed to
Cul.Le'r-bon, Edward F.
Reynolds, John N.
the Advanc~d. Flying School, KoLi, Field,
Faosed , Fobert "JI.
, Russell, Clyde R.
'I'exas , on Fe bruar y 21st.
These stuGriffith, Willard D.' Schaetzel, George E.
.derrt s ar-r-Ived a few days eaz-l Le r than
I
Trembly, '7onderful A.
-. ~:mal, nln order to maze room at Randolph 'OOl~BABD;.lEJoIT SEv"rIJl'i{4 Officers 24 Cadebs}.
.Fd eLd r or the new class."
,
'
• - 'Af~er s:oe!lding the first
f'err days in
..
.tJ~ncers
,
.
gettlng
settled,
the class be~an ground.
~I'ta~n ~~g1llald R. G,lles",e,
An Corps
•. ~chool 9n, Thursday, February
<,7th. FliTCap t.aI n ,,~lfred J. Pa;u, An Co71's ~ ,
,lng tralnlug
was scheduled
to begin on lIst Lt. Ri chard T. Ccd.ner-, Jr. "C (vavalry)
-'Monday, lhilrch 2n9-' but poor flying
,
and Lt. Gene E. Tibbetts, A.C. (Infantry)
V1~atp.er caused tne postponement
of the:lI"
flying Cadets
fust
flights
unt i I Thursday. March 5th.13eardslay,
Mel'vine W. Miller, William VI.
This. class consists
uf
o~ficers
and, Bf ckIng , Charles v,
Nevitt, Willio.!TIR.
,52 Flylng ,qad;ts,
who !l;rr~ve<i from
. Bronson,Ho:,ard F. ,Jr.
Osborn, Roy W.
.Rando Lph hel:l,
and 2 "lylng
Cadets who. Burke, Kevi,n
Osher, N0rmIDC.
were held over f rom the last class at
Chat::man,CharlesT. ,Jr.
l'eterson
Horoer- F.
the. Advanced ~ly~ng Sch09l:
AssignWilliam L.
Powe rs , :Robert B.
men~s to s~eCJ.alllzed tra~~llng were ~ade Eyre, Lloyd
Ridings, Donald E.
as .Loqows., AytacK! 9 F1Y~r.'g Cadet!"
Faulkner, Ted S.
Sandegren, 'Phones E.
Bombaromept, 'I o~flce~s
a~?- 24 Flylng
Grove, Pober-b.L,
Sluder, Chester L.
", Cadets; Ob servat rc n , o cf'fI ce r-s and 9
Hardy Robert F.
S't rdeber Edward M.
Flying Cadets; Pur sui t 12 Flyip.g
'.
Jones: James M.
. Thoms jack
Cade t s'.
.
',.
Ketcham, Edwaz'd W.
Warner" J 0 K •.
r
A- course ari th~ pr epar-a t i cn , r end ; hen OBSERVATION
SECT'ON(5 Ofn ers 9 Cadets).
and pur\?ose of eff Lc fency reports ,has
....
ce r-s,
been ad-Qed to the ground school curricu-'.
Off'Lcer-s "
luml, and check flights
on Lnat rumeirt
'Capta~n Karl S. Axtate:, Au Corps
',flYlng added to that couIse,
'
Capta~n Uzal G. Ent, Au C~rps,
" : In the a'9proximately
3'2 months allowCa~t~n John G. Sal~n,
An ,?<,rps
•
ed to train
this class,
they will spend
Is. L;eut: Hakph E. H?L-!les,A~r C~rps
at least
150 hours in classrooms
at
2nd L•. lhlham J. HCJ.Zapfel,"r. ,A.C.(C.E.)
~1:,i!:tound school and 135 hours in the at r .
.
,?-ying Cadeti'
,'This
d,oes not include,
cf course,
time
I~athll, Ralph W.""
111oore,AndrevrD.
.."Spent on drill,
inspection_,
supervised
Hampton, Thonas K;'
PechuLs , JuJ:n~'
a,t.hl.e t-i.c s , 'pl"actica~
instruction
in the IFlol~" Russe~l L..
Rebhoz-s t , \hlhalll
~ ;o:gani~atio:ns,
or the .sround instrucVart,n, Ray~.
, ' Schultz, Herbert D.Jr.
c,,,tlon
gaven D~- each tralning
sec t i on .
Zehrung , laul W•
•••. 'T~ s, class
is scheduled
to grad~te
PUElS'tl1T SECTION
(12 Flying Cadets)
.,•• "d':"lng the~atter
half of .June , 19..,6.
/BaU'!l1'er,Albert J.
Haws, Jesse,W.
_"The, ,9 :Fly~~g Cadets as s i gned to the
Bledsoe, James L.
Helmick, Paul F.
o t~;';7.L:, S:S~lonare
enumerated,
as folyer, Jinnv V.
:,,:Closkey, Richard D.
'-"C"'"
,,"
"
B-J11er, Howard L.
\
ldi ohaal , Bruce E•

?

I

I

i Curry,

1

I

I

jB0

.o_~y~~:':'~e,..:'1aw~ence
F..

Mears, Frank B.-

~Danel Paul E.

Ferguson, James
- '

Saehkenou , Hadley V.

Vlhitfield,.Hervey H.
V-6969, A,C.

DEATE OF A NOTEDET~ SPbCIALIST '
A sudden heart attack marked the passing on Thursday morninG, Uarch 12th, of
the world'~.~r~ate?t
fl.'~r~.in
Optr~lmology, Dr. \iulla.ll
Ho l Land nlmer,.
who.
of l,!-te mat nt.rri ued a pr act i ce i n .
Washlngton, :C.C. Dur-i ng h'i S bri l l Lant
career,
his uatients
were 1e[ionand
ranged from the poor and. lowly to persons prominent the world'over.
The
King of Siam came half way around the
world to receive
treatment
at Dr.
Wilmer I s skilled. hands.
!Ie niini stered
to four Presidents
of the United States.,
various members of the Cabinet,
Ambassadors, Justices
of the Su~remc Co~t,

prOill1nentb~nkers, novelIsts,

edltors,

Dul"ing the month of Ja.nuar;r, 1919, he
Iwas one of three American medical'offi~
Icers who at~ended the Intera11ie~.Medical
Conference 111 Rome, Italy.
,"\
In recommend~ng.Col?nel
i'iilme~ fo:r:the
.1award. of the Dl st a.ngui shed Se rv i.ce :w""dal,
'Major-General
MasonM. Patrick,
Chief~of
the Air Service,
A.E.F.,
and 1ater'Ch~ef
of the Air Corps, U.S. Army, worded the
ci tation
therefor
as follows:
.. ' ..
"A member of the National Council of
Defence, chairman of one of its imDoi'tant
subcommittees,
a member of the Medicai
Rese~rch Board and in charge of the'.,
I~edical
Resear~hLaboratory
at,Minebl~,
I

L.I., surgeon In charge of medIcal 'r~~

inventors,
opera stars,
school teachers,
search laboratories,
Air Service~' A.E:F.,
baset'tll
p'I aye r s , etc.
...,
since 'September, 1918.
In all or these
Dr. Wil~er left behind him the Wilmer
~auacities
Colonel Wilmer hag rendored.
Opthalmological
Institute
.atJohns
most. di sti ngu; shed service.
While on'
Hopkins University,
Baltimore,
Md., a
duty with the American Exueditionaro;' ..:
lastinG monument to the man who devoted
Force, Colonol Wilmer's thorough knowl.e dg
his life
to his fellow man.' T"ne In- of the psycho Logy of f1;,-ini~ officers
'and
sti tute,
a $4, 000, 000 tribute
to the .be - the ex-ier t tests
applied
etficientlY:Il"1d
.
loved physician
from f'o rmer voa t i.e rrt s j.La
intelligently
under his direction
nave
believed
to be the world'S most complete
done much to decrease
the nurnber of acciinstitution
of its kind - a haven' that
dents at .the flying schools in :';\railce:and
offers
r~ys of new hope to ueople all
have established
standards
and furuislled
over the world sufferIng
the rrJsfortune
indications
which will be of. inestimable
of a failing
eyesight.
value' in all future work to determin,Fthe
Althou:~h he was in hts 73rd year, Dr.
~ualificatiol1s
of 'pilots" and ob sc rve rs .
Wilmer Vias, until
the i1..ayof hi s deat h,
I'he data which have bee n collected
Under
carried
by the \'Tar Department a.s a momColonel Wilmer's d.irection
are .an e-,;-i~
~er of the Medical Reser\-e COrDS, his
dence of his ability,
his patnstaking
rank being tbat of Brigadier-General,
care and of his thorough Qualifications
which appointment
was tendered him on
for the important
wor~-enfrusted
to h~m.
November 4, 1921.
He saw active
service
The laboratory
established
1lJ' him at-2
in the Medlcal Corus of the Arm;,' during
Ts soudun and the new methods, -instrruuents,
the World War, both in the United States'
and aj?:Jliances devised uncier his di recand overseas, and the work he ne rf'o rmed
tion f'o r testing cand i.dat e s for pilots'
was of such an out s t.and i.ng character
as
and obsorvers
have attracted
the at t erito earn the award of the ristinguished
Itio~ and been the subject of enth~sia~tic
Service Medal, which decoration
was con- I commendation by officers
of the Allied
ferred upon him May 3, 1919,
On AU/Sust Services
who have had the opnort"\luitY':'to
4, 1924, the French Government made him
cxarai.ne them, and no doubt will be. of:
a. Commander in the Legion 0: Honor.
.
grea.t importance in promoting the ,safety
Dr. Wilmer's first
aooo i ntrnent in the
and the more rapid deve Lonment of-ae'lrial
Army was as a first
lieutenant,
Medical
navigation."
...
.. ', ".,,;
Reserve Corps, in 1911 .. During the
Colonel Wilme.r returned
to the Uriite-d
World War he was commissioned a M,,-jor in States
in the .latter
part of March, 19"19,
that Corns and placed on active
duty on
and on April 4th of that year was assign~c~ober 1, 1917, ~n ~ne Offi~e of~he
. ied ~o d1:..!y!'n t~eAdministr'!-tive
S~aff.,
Chl ef Surgeon, AVlabon Sec t Lon ;: Slgnal' i Off Lce 0, tne Di rec to r of A,r Servlce,
Corps, Wo.shington, D. C. He was subsel.wa.Ehington, D. C; He was honorably -:d.isquently :?ronoted to Lieutenant-Colenel
charged from the mili tar:; s erv i ce , Ma;f;
and to Colonel.
..'
:
15:, 1919, and sno r t Ly thereafter
.cOi1llDISAssigned as a member 'of the iiledical
. i s i.oned in the Medical Reserve 'Corus.' '.~ .
Research B?ard, he .made frequent
trips.
'1"
Dr. Wilmer y:'as b~rn in .Powha~a.n".C~';ln:ty,
to the Medlcal Research Laboratory
at
. Va, ,.AuGust 2b, 1803.
He recctv ed rn s
Mineola, L.r.,
New York, for the :purpose Ipreparatoloyoducation
at EpiscopaJ High
of studying the :physical and pnysloloSicl
SChOClil1. A.le.xa.
ndria,
Va., and obta.iueQ
a~.conditions
whi ch affect
airplane
. his M.D. degree at the Unlversity'of',,'~
pi Lot s , On Augnst 7, 1918, he departed
Virginia: in 1585_ . He studied subseq),wntfor ?'lerseasserv~ce
and VI",S assigned
to Ily at Hen. York Po LycLfni.c Hospitidand~
s~atlon at the 1'hud AVlatlon Instr';lcI' in
several. European hOSPl tals: .. Honorary
t Lcn Center at Issoudun, .France.
H,S
degrees were' co nf er-r ed uoon hlm"by': "','
Mrvice overseas carried
him to var-Ious
I Geo rge t.ovm ; Princeton and New'Yo'i'k"U1rlverav i at Lon CaID:(lsand _~rainin(> c~mters in
lsi tics -. He began hi~ ac~ive -me4i-i::il.l",:
connectlon
wlth me~lcal av,at,on
prob!career
In N~w York Clty In 188'l;:~La~er
he
lems.
.
(Oo nt Lnued on page 14y ._"i .•~.~~.
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ZE!ID \'T.F,ATHER Ol'ERi\.TIOllS

BY WASHn~~.TON HA'rIONAL
GUARD
AIRMEN

By Lieut. E11s"orth C. French
" So~e Air Corps officers go on 80 ca11- be heard now and t~en. For miles north
" ed Arctic Patrol Fli€,hts because they
of Pr omontory , Utan, the natives are
are ord.ered to do so, wi~ile others go
still tellinG the story of how Id eut .
.;vo1untarily aopa.re nt Ly cecnuse they
Malstrom was flying between the .t01elike to. Perhaps it 1s because the,
phone poles in the snow storm.
,41st. Division Aviation, Washington
"Viemilled around in the mountains as
Hationa1Gwud, Felts Field1 S-oo]r..ane, 'I long as we could, but there wasn't
',is the most northern Arwy Alr C,)rps
another place to Land ;" Lieut. Malstrom
station in the United States that
related.
"What proved to be Pr-omo nt.ory
causes the -oilots of this orGanization
,offered the only availa~le landing field,
t ovLaugh at' zero wea the r ;
At any rate, I and that was a farm."
the "Winter Games" for the 41st DiviBut Old Man Snowhad laid his second
sion Aviation are thouzht to be over
t rao' for Lieut. Malstrom, who was just
for 1936., In their wake is a vast
I about to glory in his smergency landing
amount,of valuable Lnf'ormat i.cn about
I when a large snow drift was encountered
",flying
conditie~s and airplane and
. I near the end of the rell.
Results:
motor re-oair, with the tem-oeratures hov- Douglas 0-38 nosed over, spar broken in
ering 40'degrees belew zero, gained in
two places, upper wing damaged, also fin
the Rockies and Promontory Mountains in and rudder, no injuries to pilot or pas sMontana and Utah, respect~vely.
enger, 5:35 D.m.
, As a sequel to all such thi~gs there
Promontory'is historically
'Orominent,
,naturally' comes some fun, which is
it being the place where President
scheduled to result in the presentation
Cleveland drove the golden spike at the
of the Air Corps 1 famous "Du\llbBell"
dedication of the Southern Pac i f i c Rail'"and the jokin" suggestion t hat, the 41st road many '.'ears ago. A monumentmarking
Division insignia, an Ace of Spades
this event"is still
standing, but that
with a dagger through it
shou~d be
is about all there is left of Promontory
changed to a Four-Leaf C
"Some ne onl.e may remember Promontory
1 over. But
, . come what ~ill, Major Robin A. Da7. In- because of what President Cleveland did
. structor 'and CommandingOfficer, 1s
there," Lieut. Malstrom declared, "but
pleased with the re sul t s... regarding
I !111 never forget it because' of that 43Sameas a credit to any ~egular Army
degrees below zero temperature that preAir Corps o rgant aat t oa. "
vailed as we crawled out from under the
Things star bed to haone n in 41st Diair):llane."
It developed that the Lieut- .
. vision
Headauarters. when a telegre.m Vias enant cal] ed "m s shot " when he pi eked
. received f rom Lieut. LA. Malstrom, at . Promontory as the place to nose over.
,Salt Lake City, stating that he cracked Once upon a time Promontory \7aS a railuo a Douglas 0,-38 when t akl ng off from
road roundhouse town, but not any more.
there for his home station, enroute from The. remains of the roundhouse stooel in
a cross-country trip to Denver. A heavy I about four feet of snow, and trains from
blalUcet of snow covered the Salt Lake ' Salt Lake City only use the rails to
field, making the take-off slow.. What Promontory every fourth day.
appeared to be a drift of snow turnerl
"It was a lucky break," continued Lieut.
out to be a snow-covered p l Le of dirt
Malstrom. "Thirty minutes after we nosed
left by W?Aairport worke~s, and which
nver, along. came a train for Salt lake ..
the Land.i ng gea.r "just quite" did no t
There woul.dn 1 t have been another for four
clear.
Results: no injuries .to 'Oilot
days. They called this one the 'Rabbit
,or.passenger,
Private Kavanaugh;'to
Special,' because it carried a lot of
airplane, a crump~ed lower left wing,.
Salt Lake hunters wh9 were returning from
wrecked left Land.Lng gear, 'damaged 'Oro- a wee k-end rabb i t dr i ve." .
.
pel~er and motor. The personnel returnNews of the second crack-up near Salt
ed nome by motor bus.
11ake resulted in considerable thought, but
:' Nocessary repairs were shi9ped i~~"e- no alarm. at 41st Div~sion Headq.uarters.
diately from the de'Oot at San Diego,
Somewherein regulati~n6 is'a 'Orovision
.. but, reports from the Air Corps Reserve I that in case of accident the nearest Air
detachrilent at Salt Lake C1ty indicated
Co r'os statio"
will take command of the
"that ten dayz or more would be reouired
sitUation.
But the Air Corps Reserve deto repa i r the airplane.
•
tacbment at Salt Lake were apparently
,To speed the repair work, Lieut;
'still
"swamped"in their attempt to -reMalstrom,.about a week after theaccipair the first Douglas 0-38 of about a
d",nt,to hd s plane, took off fro~ Felts.
week before.
Therefore, a caravan of a
F'i eLd to fly Sergeant 'i/arrenFac;renthall, Chevrolet truck
a trailer
and a nrf.vat.e
me?hanic, to Salt Lake City. Between
touring car was'organized at Divisi~n Rear
B01se,,' Idaho, and Salt Lake City, a
quar t er s for the trek of several hundr-ed'
.heavy SilOWstorm was encountered and
miles over STIOW
and ice-covered roads in
\- _sda:kness set in:
The SC?-J.34radi9
sub-zero temperatures, for Promontory:
\ falled; to /unch9n,
de spi,to the ski.Ll.ed
Sergeant John Simpson" Re::ular Army
I"op':'fatlon
by Rad'i o Spec La.Ld
at
Sergeant-Instructor,
headed the party, com
FacKenthall.
Only a faint voice could
posed of 1~echanic Sergeants Andy Anderson•
• " .,.
- V-6969, A.G.
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Bill ~inch and Elmer Erickson.
. of, more. than 40 degrees below' zero welcom
Major '1)ay, a trailer
enthusiast;
doed them'; iJo ap-parent damage, -however, renated his Silver Dometrailer
to the
sulted to the.alrplane,
which'was started
cause. Food was stored'in the truck.
the next day after considerable difficulalso a drum of gasoline, tools, and a
ty.
Enroute 'toButte,
Montana, .f roiii.Red .
pair of skiis w~ich, it was hoped,misht ! Rock, the oil. gauge .drop-pedto zero, ~r.ebe helpful in getting the ship out from I sulting in a. forced landln>i/ on the'em.e'rPromontory.
...
.
.!Sency f i eLd some di sta~ce .1 r9m'White~ll
Days of sub-zero dr Iv f.ng i n the moun- r!,ontana, wnere the a'l t t tude ls5.,000',
tains found the overland party snowbound feet; and with a temperature.still
lower,
when within about four miles of.
.
than 40 degrees below .. Inspection, off
Promontorv. The snow was about f1ve
the motor sr~wed that. lt was .burned;up.
feet deep' and the temperature 43 below,
Anotlier motor was shipped from Felts _~
with a stiff ground wu.d.Because
of
Field to \Vhitehall.
..
-'. rworse conditions 'in their locali t~ t the
The motor caravan drove from Salt :Lake
Utah State highw2y department COUla. not
to \Vhitehall, crossing three range s:of
respond to the a~-oeal-to assist the
mountains.
.
:
snowboundauto caravan.
Finall:r, a team
"It was more than 50 degrees below ,in
and sleigh came to .the rescue, and the
Vlhitehall at night, but it warmedup 15
party. was transported into Promontory.. ' or '20 degrees in tp.e daytime as we'.cnangImmediately, the Southern Pacific railed the motors," .reported Sergeant Simpson.
road was notified to send a car in which.. Trees Were cut.-t'obuild a tripod .fOr,
to sht o theairnlane
to San. Diego and,
.the removal of the burned motor,' and ia
fortunately,
the measage arrived in time large truck was 'hired to transport the' '.
to catch the tra'in on its "fourth day . 'new motor to' the field.'
It was here'that
trip. n
.
the mechanics developed a unique, idea:.for
Flying suits, fur-lined boots and hel- changing motor s .. The tail of the air";
met s. consti tuted the cl oth i.ngif'or' the . plane wasrai"ed
to a flying pos i t lou.and
work patty, which 'M,d' .the inquisitive.
". the hose of the ship shoved into the CQVvolunteer assistance of the natives.
ered truck body which contained the: ..-,
Snowhad .continued to fall,
covering
motor. A large canvas Vias'spread over.
part .of .the nosed-over. airplane. Lines.
the .truck and airplane,
thus f'ormi.ng":
were fastened to each wing and made safe shelter under which .the mechanics. worked,
as the workof'. righting the ship started. again wearing flying suits against. the
As a ..tearn'.6f horses putLed the 'ship up
sub-zero temperatures .. "The tools .would
on its' nose, one of the line s broke by . get so, 'cold, and our 'hands were .so coJ,d.
the force of the wind. Here good for" .. that we would drop the tools just ..like
tune played. an important part.
The wind. they were .hot," said .Sergeant Ander son.
spun the. sru p around on its nose, leav."About four days were required to change
ing it. 1n the proper flying position.,.
the motor. "..
'.
The greatest difficulty
carne un LoadHeaters were operated inside: of the;
ing the. ship into .the automobile-endtruc?
body to provide heat for. the workdoor freight car.
The'wings were're-'men.' The battery of the airplane wasral
moved, but :themotor and landing gear
most completely discharged, but af ter -a
remained intact.
Crow bars, however,
' prolonged warming the motor started,after
s:prun~ the do~rssufficiently.
to permi tbeing
'pulled through twice.
.'.. .. r
wlggllng the fuselage back and forth'
. A's Li.eut .' Swartz took off for FeUs.'.
so as' to get. the ship in the car.
Field, the motor caravan started Hs.trek
These ha.rd.shfps, 'however; were not
. for FeLt s Field.
Its arrival there markwithout fun and'.Lnt.ere st .. Promontory is ed the completion of a journeyo~2700
surrounded by a sheeo and cattle. country. miles on snow and tee 'over the larges.t
News of. the crashed ai-rulane reached the .mountains in the West and under sub-aero
hiU's, and on' Sunday the cowboys with'
weather conditions.
.
." I
their 10-gallon ha.ts and c.haparejos came
---000---.
"
to town to see the fun. The Lnspec t ion .
.
.•!;:T
of the 'q.ir}llane satisfying. their curioDur i.ngthe course of the Winter Test,Manetlver
sity, .they all gatllered at .t.he...COuntryMajor. BarneyM.. Giles. of Langley.Field.,sho.rtly
store,. 'Vlhere they munched.peanuts, to ss- after midnight on'the nornmg of February,10th,
ed the 'shells on the floor and warmed. . departed.fromConcord,
N,R., for CapeCod.. '1nss.,
»

their

shins.

-bo 'locate' seven

Sergeant Erickson became the "a.erial
cowboy" as,' wearing hi s .flying suit. and
helmet, he rode back. and forth .on a pony
for tools," Deep snow made.it.impossible
for the pony ,to make the four miles in ..'
1es ~ than four hours.
".
.,".
But things were going on over. RedRock,
Montana, -whez-er,ieut. Dale Swartz ,md....
Sergeant -t.Uller Cowli"ng,.returning f rom.
a cross-country. flight to Chicago, .were
forced to land on a .farm. .A temperature
.

'.

cce .youths

, marooned en "dri.f.ting

ice floes off their campat Brewster, l.lass,.,1b.jo
Giles sighted the youths before daybreakana sen
messagesto Concord'to .d'i spabchtwo ed rpIanes
with foodrandblankets for them. The'airplanes
pro"!'tly arrived over 'the scene" dropped.the.,foo
and:blankets, and r-ebut-ned
to Concordbefore' the
outside worid'Wasawareof the locaiicp o~'i~!le
-youbhs
,
'c.
,,;;.)
. TheLangleyField squadronin the rrazieuver-s
oo"!,leted all required tests en Februar.y-~4~h,8
returned to the horrestation the follcvring.day. i
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,,<ltn~an address over the radio on the
(pla;,,\(,s, with about 529 planes classed as
'night of j;'erch 5th, the Hon . William E., obsolete
on account of having passed the
"':,\ogers,' ),1.C., of NeVIHamp sh l r e , a morn5-;{ea.r age .Li.mit . Such of the 529 as ~f'"b~r,of' the,"House Eili tary Affairs
Comare sui table for retention
will have to
mit t ee, S21d:
be continued in use in'order
to permit
. "On ~,Jur" 2, 1926, Congress passed' the
necessary
flyin:; by Air Oor os personnel.
""aC't creating
the Army Air Cor-ns . AlThe number and t~e
of airplanes
now
.
thoUgnnearly
10 year s have elal)Sed, VIe available
in our f ore Ign departments'
,..
still,have'a
deficiency
therein
of 561
makes the air defense .of these posses~
Reguka.r and Reserve officers,
and unsions almost impotent,
and the same lack
less .t he American neo cl,e are fully in-'
of. airplanes
Is greatly
11<'lndica;ppingthe
'~fornied' as 't.o the facts and bring the
ground force in the .training
for t.he i r: ,
mat t ervt o the attention
of their repreunrt of the defense. 1
.
•
se nt.a t i.ve s in Congress the Air Cor'os
.. "rion, Harry H•. Woodring, Assistant
Sec','lill"liev,;,';' be filled.
retary
of Viar, also testified
before the.
-: "Let me illustrate:
In 1931 only 33
Comruittee on Ap(lro)riati02s
on January
.
[ additional
officers
were cOllliuissioned
16, 1936, that 'the Army Air Corps will
"0"in~the 'Ar"'Y'Air Corps; in 1932 only 18
have approximately
777 airplanes
in its
a:dditional'
officers;
in 1933 only 28;
possession
on J;'-llll,
1936,1
"
in.19.34 only 17 additional
officers;
"\'Ie get only "6,, planes under the Har
~ in:1935,
46 additional
officers;
and in
Department a?propriation
bill vn1ichpass".the
firstlialf
of the fiscal
year 1936
ed the House last month.
.Allowing for
-:" 'we:'.had: a 10 ss of 2 offic1Ts.
Thus durwashout s and considering
the r ecorscende -.
'" .ing the last
precedt ng 52' years there
.tiOD.sof the Howell Conmis s i ori and the
"~"have been added only 140 commissioned
Balcer Board that 'VIe should have 2,320
.... "of'f ice r s to the officer
personnel
of
planes,
how does t hat leave us? ,Ar.
the'Air
Corus.
At this rate it will re- Woadring was aSKed howmsny Dlanes he was
qUii'"15 ':/ears to add 300 officers.
able to pur cha se unde r the 1936 a'pnropri.. " HPuring such a period many officers'
ations,and
he sei d : 'A co nt i riuat Lcn of
, "vlill have been killed,
others Vlill die
the aPilrO))l'iation
of the above size will
.f rom na tur-e l causes,still
more "ill
be never uermit the Anuy Air Corus to reach
disabledcu1d
retired,
and some will be
its desired
strength,
as it wIll only .
retired.
on account of reaching the age
t ake care of aP:1roximately yearly losses.'
limit of 64,
It has been wel I said
I am not one who advocates more air'Olanes
.that adequate l'reparedness,
first
of
than we need for national
defense,
out I
.-"~
all -;for. :iir def e nse ,' second for sea d.e-': do say "that the best service we' Can ren',fense,
third for land defense,
Vlill nr o> der our constituents,
our .St.a t e s, and the
mote the ueace of our' Fation and enable
Nation is to provide for rational
Air',
..'the American peop Lc to carr¥ on the
Corps deve'Lopment , so that we may carry
.rart's,of
Christian
civilizatlon
Vlith acon wi thout the loss of a sinGle life on
tual seCUrity.
account of inadecuatepreDaration
.
., '.! -"Last 'mcnthT
vent to New Harnpsh.ir-e in
"Gen. Osc.ar Westover, Chief of the Air
an Army plane to witness the Air Corps
Corps, testified
that in the past 5 years
maneuvers held. by the AnilY Air Corps in
1,3'?l planes were delivered
to the Army, .
;Ii,. 'New'England and He" YOlk.
When' I speak
vihEe during that same time VIe lost 1,621
-' 'of the Army Air Corps. of what do I
planes by abso Le scence or wash-outs',
sp'eak?' On Pebrua.ry 12 it VIas r e-oor t ed
Leav ins; us VIith a loss of '250 pl.ane s durin the Dress that the chairman of the,
in\,", the last 5 years.
.
~Bommittee on Eilitary
Affairs,
of which
We are ,now nearly 10 years behind in
I have the honor to be a member, Vias
the develojJIDent of the Army Air Corps ...
seeking a corps of 4,000 planes by 1938. The followlng
is a list
of airplanes
on
. ,The press then reported
that England
order or obtained during the last 6 years:
~Ihad plans for 5,600 "lanes by March
1930 - - - - - - 555 planes
.
. . 1937, arid t ha t G-ermany now has from
1931 - 364
"
'~7 ; 000 to 10, 000 ~lanes.
1932 - 2'35
"
,''': "As to .America sinadequate
air de1933
- 118
"
?'fehse,'.let
me Quote from the testimony
1934 - - - - - - 222
"
, . of Ma.j. 'G-en. Oscar Westover, Chief of
1935 . ::>~'-- - 401
"
'rt'the .Atrhy Air Corps, gigen before the
"It has been reliably
estimated
t ha.t we
Appropr i at i ons Comrn
i ttee
in December
must have SOOplanes per year if v;e are
'.1935,
in which he ea.i d , 'It is estimatt? increase
the pr-esent strength
of our
,",. ed'tha.t "10t more than 736 airplanes
now a.i r force.
The gener2.l.headquarters
.air
":' on 'order 'will be delivered
during the
force for ade quat e eel.f'<def enee must have
',fiscal
years 1936 and 1937.
During
a minfmum of 980 servi.ceable
airDlanes'
this time there will be e s t Imat'ed lossable to take the air at any time':
In'
ss'.o'f.,981 'ait'olanes.
' The net result
of
suite of this fact the maximum number- yet
~l".,these:factors;
therefore,
will leave
supplied
to the general headouar t c r s air
".the~:Ai'r:Corps' 01'1 June, 30, 1937, with an force is 383 pl.arie s , When the recent '
estlmated
l1lliuber of 779 project
air,maneuvers took place in Florida
General
-11V-6969, A.C.
.>
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Andrews was able, to take the air with ,.
'America to bring its
Air Corpii"to
only 162servicea.bleplanes..
12,320
pl ane a , as aclvo~ated by the. ima.ui"As..sha,-,inethe
utter
inadequacy. ~f.
tmo us report
of the Bake.r boa.rd and. the
this situation
from the standpoiht
of
, IHowell oommi aat on ,
".
national
def'cnse, let .me emnhasize the'
"The enactment of this legislation.is
fact tl)at all' o;reat na't i ons ' now have .huge I essential
to achieve a'full.
realization
airplane
carriers,
which are
in fact..
1of the words of c01111seluttered
by our
floating
lc:nding ,fiela.s,
to enable themfi
rst. ?resi.dent.
Georg~ Wa~hington, '. when
to carry aerial
warf'ar e to enemy shores .
he saf d , 'We should madrrtad n a r e specThey also have floating
s eap'Lane s and
table defensive
no s'tur e ;'
,"
.
mother ships.
"
"For theUn:ite6.
States of America.the
"'lie are advt-se d that only 30 tons of ex- dev e'l.ooment ' of. air power because .of'. its
nlosives
were dropped on: London in the'
,limited
range.is
purely a weapon of'deW?rld. \'jar! resulting
in the 10SS.Ofl ..800",I *,ens\l, but such a.evelopment as '?ropo!'ied
11ves, whlle today nl anes are 'be1ng con- . nerEOln a s nece.ssar:{ for. adequate. defense
structed,
anyone
oi' which will be. able
.
''In thsroatteror
nahonal
defense we
to dron 1'0 tons of exnlosives.
The ..si tua-I f' r ecuent Ly fail
to .recogniae
the relation is well empha at zed by.the.fact.tbat
!tivepI-e>tection
afforded.by
an,ad:en.ua~e
German seaplanes
of' existin,';.,types
now:
Navy., W'E> must remember that tile ho s t t.Le
alight
on the S01J,th.Atlantic. Ocean, be": . f'Leef is the ma.in .objective
of, t ne home
tween Africa snd sout.n Am'lrica, to moo'r ,
f'Lee t, .t.he.ref'o r e depends largely
on :the
astern
of a station
ship \S.S. West-.
action of the .enemy.
Since our fleet
.
phalian).
, Thi s v\lssel. is. an. or~inary mer~ must beJr~~
to meet the. enemy fle~t, we
chant type, suppl t e d ,nth av i ati on 'fuel'
Cannot precl1ct what po r t Lon of our coasf
• and ether serving facilities
... Fuel and'
vlill beprotectecl
by our Navy or how .
oil are transferred
to the. seaul.ane. on
long .such nrotectioll
may last.
"As a r e-.
the water.
.l\11ea@;er"
r epo r t s menb Lo rr .'6~-' \
sul, t :"of ,t.hls ",-important factor
we must.
periments
with a canvas ramo- astern: on " ... r ea.Li ze t.he necessity.
of an ad e qua t e Air
which the seaplane may be hauled;
alsi) , , '. l'orceiil
the,ma.intenance
of. an effective
trial.s
of'- ca.nvas she I ters for .urotl'lction
nationa:!' defense .. n"
~....-.......
_.1
during re f'ue l.dng one rat tcns , The .milita~:'
'. " ---000"'-ry significance
of" thi s .commercial
.
'mother shi}) , for aeanl.ane s appear-s 'to'
EXctrIN~ RID:ESIl~TRUCKSANIi PLAl.~'S
have been ignored. ... As 'seaplanes.beco:n<l'
By. the .LUke. Field Co r re spondent :'
~a.rger their 2bili:ty' .to a:t.ight safely ori '.'
'.
. " - '.
che ocean. t ncr ease s" . Acknowledo"ing only:.'
T({bcgganing in.recomiaissa~ce'
t rucks : .
the existing'
sizes Of sea-al.ane s , .it is"
is really'a.most
novel e xpe ra e nce .. Did
rather!,tartlin,,:
to contemplat\l.that
.
you 'ever.,rid.e over one of Schofield 'Barsmall, lnexpel)-SlVe merchant ,sh1ps. are .ca- ..r'acks red mud .trail-s
(they call .them . -.
pable of serv mg as ocean supply bases"
road:s) just after
a heavy rain?'
Durd.ng"
for transoceanic
bOlnbing :clanes:
....
'"
our last. artillery
ad.justment problem;
"The Eede r'a'l Aviation Com,'Ilission has
~everal Qf, our pilots
(4th Obs~rvat.ion .
been. advised t ha t seanl ane s are' r:017-in'
:>quadron) were at the battery .v.P. " obCourse of. design that' can transoort'lO'
.. serving. the ..fire when a miniature. cloudtons fOT a :i19ustop flight
of. 2,000 miles,'. burst fell
on.the firing
ran:~e and f orcA sinb~esea,?lane
of that t:ll'Je .~ which is ed cessation.
offira.
Vie c l tmbed into
a prospect
for the Immedf a t e .future -o,ur
truck andvs t ar t.edtback vt.o the flying
then coul.d'<dnori 10 tons of bombs on any
field
to get our pl ane s , The red: mud
American coastal
city simply by preat,..
trail
was a quagma re : 'one minute the.
ranging a. rendezvous with a small. "seririctruck was scraping. against
tIle hi'll and
ing vessel at "sea' a.-thousand miles f rom
the ....next. moment it would' skid over .t'cwar
the coast Lt ns , ".
'...
'. '. .',':
..
the gulch, 'enabling
the passengers
en
"!I'hese i.acts 'strongly
'emphasize that.,
that side .to have a very' roatvel.ous v-iew
our homes in. New England and throughout.
I of 'the 200-foot ur.eciuit!'u~ droFtothe
the Nation" are. no longer. protected
from
bo t tcm .d. the: gulcn .... '811,11ng sd deways
air attacks,
because' of t he wide extent
I down a one-way road in' a .truck Ls very
of the Atlantic
and Pacf f i.c Oceans, and
I har d on the ..nervous system, .and everyone
we must govern oursel ve s accord:ingly
if.. . was glad .to .climb into the cockpit .. , The
we are to maintain adequate national
dehazards
flying :seemed trivial,aft",r
fense..
.
".
'.
"
that triu.'
, :.....
..
.
"In co nc Lus i cn let me '.saythat
I am a
The, short "hop" home, -howeve r, wisa
firm beli ever in national.
economy, but.
memorable. one.. .The . terrific
air curr-ent
the neglect 'shown Ln the dev eLomnent of
coming ov e r vthe mountied.ns. tossed the.>
Army aviation
is nothing but false. eco n- 10-19's around, with'little
rega,rd for-ner
omy. While .foreign nations
are:.making.
sona.I comfort.... Cai:ltain Uothegrove. will
available,
.thousands of planes for attack
testify
that trYing to obser-(;-e..fire ani
and aggre s sf cn, I' ask .YQu.vlithout f.ur-.'
operate
a radio with rain pouri*g ,dOwn
t~er delay to. advo catie a pol.i.cyrof na your neck, and yourself
ba~f V!~y
..out of
t10nal defense -by urg mg :your.re:presen~.
the ccckpf t most of tne t tme 1S a, gr/i.at
ta~ives. 'in. Congress. to .e~act 10g1 st at Lon : . Hawaiian apo r t , All indication
.of .-the
WhlCh Wll;J:..enable the Dm ted States of
I force of the air currents
is the fact
-12V-6969, A.C.
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Knownoften as the "mercy flyer" ber-.. ,
cause 'of his daring and rescue flights
---000--in the north country, Crosson did not
"
.,
] eave here without a mission of great
,;' ,"INSIDE AIRWAY"
TO ALASKA
importance awaiting him near his base ..
,.
IB~fore he_~eft he was han~ed an Associat7.
, "M~mbers.of the 41st Division Avie.tion,
eCiPress d.La'na t ch from Fa i r banlcs, Alaska,
.. _Fel't s..F'~'el'd., SDo'~e
hav
where friend's of Mar." Joyce asked that
'
...,n, I"~
"8,SI1.,
.v ~
c- se en
another one of'their
wishes GO~let~'ue. I ~rose.?n' seufch for, ~;iss J?yce on )lis
r . For many years they were ac t i ve In
. ~~om~vlard.
~~l,ght: JJ.$S JO:Jce and ner
'.t?e."promot~on Of. the North8~n Tran:;c<.:tn-Ill~d~~l1..gU~Cte,Jltn;ny Allen" have been
,tlnental
AIrWay, now a realIty.
DurIng IlllSSIn6 slllce FebrnarY,9tn, when they
.reccnt months, tiJ.ey have been equally il~-,st"'yt,ed with a dog team_on a 300-mile
~ ,terested
in the development Qf, the sotre~ across a sparsely settled frozen
.'"ca;l:J-ed "I ns i de airwa~;II-between SP91r.ane
re~lcn.
, .,
.
.
..and, Alaska.
Even hoping usainst nope
S,'o~s0!l' s plane ~oo!;'t.he ai r eas il.y
'" tba.t one of them might' some day be aucf f tne Ice.
!,J:e c t rc l ed 10~7Sll1ce.around
"_,thorized to fly the lIinsi~eroutc"
to
the Lake and dl?apl)ea:-ed'>;l.IDcKlY.lnto a
A~aska" they have long wa i ted for the
t~ee-top fog Whl,CD,
hove red over 1t. Sue-'
'"flrst flight from Spokane to the inter- I c i a). weather r epor t s t ndaca t.ed he woUld
io'i- of the no r t.hl.and.
'have no trouble in the "Lus i de airway."
'It
came on February 28th, when 'Joe
---000--,Crosson, Alaska's No.1 birdman, and
llEWBOOKONAVIATION
hi s - cO,,-pilot, Via.lt er Ha.IL, took olf
from Loon L~ce, 30 miles north of
, Spokane, in ,their ski-equiu'~ed Lockheed
"This Flying Game" is the title of a
El!,Gt,ra over the "inside aIrway" to
new book recently publi shed by Funk and
'.Ta,nana, Alaska, heine station of the
Wagnalls, New York. The authors are
"Pacific Alaska Airways, a subsidiary of Brigadier-General
Henry H. Arnold and
the Pan-Ame r-ican Airv;'?ys.
'
Ma.jcr Ira C. Eake r , Air Oo rps , In t lri s
As none of the corrmer-c l aI hangar s on authoritative
'and profusely illustrated
Fel ts Field wae large enough,
includv oLume are the answers to the al.mo s t
in,g ,their present storage of comme r c i a.I ccunt.Lcas
questions of eager air-minded
ships., the Divis.ion Aviation extended
boys and their e Lders , viz: Howcan I
Crosson the privilege
of housing his
get into aviation? Wbi~t.training do I
,airplane in the Division hangar while
need? etc.
~'hese que s t i ons and many
.ne .swit.ched from wheels to sid Ls, It
10.th7rs are competently handled by the
was all interesting
observation as
,autnors..
. Crosso.n .installed a pair of newly deI
The.pook is designed not merely for the
'signed dura'l.umf n sldis, costing ;P25, 000. would-oe flyer, but for all readers inter'and designed by Lockheed factory' eng i n- ested in aviation.
The authors tell of
,e7rs, who assisted with. the 'installat~e t echni que of flight,
of. th,:, rrutJdng of
t i o'n under the ob serva.t.Lon of a r eor eaa rmen am'. IJ.Irolanes, of av rat i on s nre s: ,,~ se~tati~e of the Department.of Counnerce.;!It prople~s and of its hope~, and in the
-, The El ec t r a was powered .llth "'I'as1')
.L i.nar
c.~e.J)1;ersthey venture Lnt o pr-ophe.' Se!,~or8.''' Empty, the ship lifted. its
I' c i e s cencerrn ng the future
of aviation.
-". ,SkllS from the snow in 11 seconds after
---000--the take-off.
Loaded, a "coast" 0; 20
seco~ds was required before the ship
IFE~~YINGFLIGHTSBY SELFRIDGE
FIELD PILOTS
,".'!Ias r n the air.
It was the same air, "plane w~i?h Crosson utilized
to return'
Dep2rtin(S from Selfridge Field, Mt ,
_ t'o t.he Uni ted States the remains of the Clemens, lucn., on February 22nd for
•.';late Will Rogers and Wiley Post.
The
Seattle,
Wash., for the purpose of procur-plane 'had been sent to the, ,factory tor
irig and ferrying to their' home s t at i on
-:a major overhaul.
P-26C airplanes manufactured by the Boeing
",,~,III,t is much sho r tcr- from Snokane to
Company,were Majors Warren A. Maxwell,
,",;'the interior
of Alaska over the 'inside
Alfred A. Kessler, Jr., Captains Earle E.
' ..route'
than the coastal route, and the
Partridge,
Di xonH, Allison
Daniel C.
Winter flying conditions are much'b~tDoubleday and lfuhlon H. Van'Auken.
tel',," ,Crosson stat<;,d. His take-off
' T'he five pilots,
led by r;ieut.-Colonel
+
from 15 inches of l~e at Loon talee
Ralph Royce, Comrr~ndingOfficer of the
, rather'than
from Fel ~s, F~el<!-was ::ender I st Pur sui t Group, who departed on Febr-u\C,,' .1, dnecessar;r by a c hl nook WInd 17h1C? ary i;ith for the. Boeing' nlant at Seattle,
y }:e~d.the .at rpor t of a~l snow ove r ni.ght , Washu.gton, to procure 1'-26C airplanes,
i.C1?SS~nls,p~th
of flIght over the
.' returned to Selfridge Field in these new
, ' 1ns1<!-eroute" went north, f rom Spokane planes on February 28th. The four other
. to .Pnnc:e .Georl;e, thence to White Horse, J?i10ts uere Majol:ls"Jid17t'n-.J.House, Fred
:, aIrba~s
and ranana, a distance of
U,' Nelson,
George P. Tourtellot and
~
, t,200,:!lle~.,
!ie carried 265 gallons of Captain :ElnmettO'Donnell, Jr., Air
g'i',. ~011;;~c~n hf S tanks and 150 gallons
Corps.
' .
v
.... /.
.
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otbatof
the five plaJles on the fli;ht,
,three of them s1Jrung Leaks in the ir gas
, tanks.
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came'to Wasbington:and practiced in t,he
nation1s c~~ital until 1925, at the same
time being
professor of opthalmology
at Georgetown University.
Be then became director of the Wilme. 0Fthalmolngical Institute
at JolIns Hopklns Hospital in Baltimore, and taught at Jolms
Hopkins University while supervising
work of the hosui.t.a'I institute.,
In 1934
he returned to Washington to c~rry on
private practice.
'all
Dr. Wilmer was a memberof numerous
Medical Societies, both civil and military, as well as patriotic
soCieties and
organizations.
On Lnnume rab'Le occasions
he rendered invaluable assistance to the
Armymedical staff at the Walter Reed
General Ho srri.tal as a consul taut in
opthalmolo sr ical Cases.
The Air Corus shares in the universal
regret which the.demise uf this great
speci~list has occasioned, bein6 fully

Ibe crowned by the oldest member of the
iGrand ArrJy of the Republic as a feature
on the Memorial Pay program.
'
Committees of the Suokane Chamber of
Corrrraerceare being asked to suonsor a
banouet, or lUllcheon, at which visiting
hig;'; ranking Arm" officers wili be'the
honored guests. "The aviation c,?mrn~ttee
is being asked to sponsor an aVlatlOn
conference et which the completion'of
public works airports wlllbe:urged.
The Junior Chambe
r of CommercelS to
be ~DkeQto cooperate in entertainiri~ the
visitinE; military officers'and,
pOSSIbly,
to stage a military ball.
,
"
•
Efforts of the sponsoring organizations
are bein~ direct~d t£wa:d the ~c~ual ,demons t r-at.Lon. MaJor J>dWlnPat r i ck ReguLa.r Army Instructor attached to the .'
l6lst Infantry regiment, is in commandof
the gro~d activi~ies,
whi~~M~jo~ ~d~i~
IA; Day lS co~ndlng
the aVIatlon actlclCOnSC1QUS of the outstanding pioneersing
I tie s ,
.
. ..
service he h~s rendered to safeguard flyFollowing tl~ir Federal ins~ectlon! all
ing and reduce casual ties.
His contribu- comoarrie s of the' Infa,ntryreg:tment v/lll,
tion to -avi a t i on proven of incalculable
start speci.a.li zd.ng in specLal, events_,for
value in the introduction of certain
the demonstration.
".'.
,
phys.i ca'L standards dur-inz the World,War
The mot or caravan that \7ill move -i nt.o

a

'I

and in the year s which followed

which.

Spokane for

the demonstration

will

.be a

are required, to be met by bhoae seeking
feature .i.n itself.
Infantry compames
a career in flying before airplanes are
from Yal~im2.,Pullman, Wenatchee; Prosser
entrusted to their care.
and Pullman will all come by truck:';;'
---oOo~-',T~e
148th Field Artillery
from~Coeur
,
' ,
d'Alene, With its new motorized ,light
NATIOlIAL
lThFE1~SE
lTh'MONSTBATION
AT SPOKANE,
, fiold a"tillery
couipment, will move in
By Lieut. Ellsworth C. French
by truck.
Although not officially
invit,
',
ed , Lieut. -Colonel HowardWright, C01'nNational Defense is to be presented'
'I mander of the 146th Field Artillery; ',~,
in a manner that wiLl, w i n for it t houaSeattle . has stated that he desires to
ands of new'friends"throughout
the
bring his organiza.tion over the 'Casca,de
Northwest at the Military Defense Demon- Mountains to participate.
' ,
"
- stration to be staged at FeI tsField,
Colonel Louis Far:::ell, commander,of
Spokane, Washington, the station, vf the
the Regular 4th Infantry, Fort George
41st Divis~,?n Avia.tion, on May 29, 30
W::ight, propo se svto camp llis men at :the
and 31, 19ub.
"
' Ia.t rpo r t dur-Ing the dernone tr a'ti.on and .t.o
Approval of .the program has been ,given',I,par'ticiuate in all"revj,r;w~ and parades.
by SnokaneI s most prominent businessmen,
Effo,-ts of' the corrrnit t eo are now,being
who have pledged tneir suppor t to the
i "irected, on the GH:),
Air ji'crc3 in an 'atdemonst.rab i on and are working actively,
I. tempt
t o secure
Regular
Ar~~:J.~"
idr, CO'rJ?s
wi th the sponsors of t~..
e demons t re.t Ion , for tile dernonat rat.i cn: ;~'h:Jalai~r.offinamely, the 148th FieJ.o. Art<.llery, Coeur I ce r s in Seattle have ,."lJ.",,,,c!y
.i ndi.c.ated
d'Alenel Ldaho; the lbJst Illf,,-ntry regi,-l their desire to attend ~"'c.~ 'ieir,onstrafion.
'I

I
I

ment ana. the 41st. Division

Aviation.

"More

s~lch, demonsJurA.t~,r;ns

:Like the' one

soozane shou'"; (I... 'be held
_
mander-in-chief
t hr oughout the' United Sb.'00S," sa.td. •
National Ouard, and his Adjutant Gener- ,Briga.dier-C,eneral Cc.rLos Penni.ngt.on, '90maI, Brigadier Gener-a'l If:aurice Thompson, mander of the 8lst Brigade.
"Much",i;ood
are "'orking with the committee in charge ] will come to the services through .such
The cooperation' of the Reserve Amy,
1 favorable contacts with the military.', Too
Navy and Mar~ne Corps groups in Spokane, many :poo:plehave ,tl1e wrong impression: of
has been enl i s t ed ,
, ,"
the serv ace , but, oy ac tua.Ll.y mingling.
There is every prospect at ,this time
with the troops in the field, as they.
that the demonstration Will, be the occa'-j will at Felts Fieldl and seein,C' th,'eiu",oPai on for the largest ,assembly of milierate, they will gai n the correct iinpres
tary troops ~,n the.N?r~hwest this ;year. Isien and ~ill have a feeling' cf pride
. Every pos s i b.l,e ~lvIllan contact.ls
be-I about then military."
,'~
lng made a part 0" the demonstratlon.
'
---000---'
, ,'..
"
Spoka,nePost No.9, .American Legion, is
Tha,1ks are extended to Corporal'",FI',; d
being a;Jked to sponser contests among', A. Ric,":, 21st Airship Group Headquar.t r s,
local ht gh schools for the purpose ()f
Scot t' ELeLd, Ill.,
who drew t.he at-tra6tiv
~elect'1ng,"Jvliss,,,MemorialDa",," wh~ will 'cover for this issue' of the ,Hevls"j';ett!",r.
Both

Guvernor

ClcLrenc;e D. Martin,
of t he 'Nashington

pl anned by

Com-

I

,

'
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'
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',. COLoNEL
RUSHB.. LINCOLN,AIR CORPS
.• '
~ . After a lause of aln~st 14 years,
Colonel Rush B. Lin~oln, Air Corps is
back in anositicn
in the. Office of the
Chi~f:of.the
~ir Corps w~ich.is quite
,.famlllar'
to h im - 1;hat of Chief of the
. - .Per scrine L'T't vi sian, wni cn he held from
'c'. November 13'1 191B, to July 4, 1922.
";",. Colonel Li ncol n became a.ffilip..ted
'." with av i a.t i on , September 22, 1917, when

..
I ~olol)el Lincoln Vias b.orn o~Decer~ber B,
.118~1, m Boonesboro, Iowa. He grao.uated
from the rOTIa State College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts, with a B.S. de.gree, in 1904. Commissionea from the
ranks as second lieutenant
of Infantry,
February 11, 1907, he ser-ved for several
years

urevious

thereto. as private

and as

noncommissioned. officer with the 2nd
Infantry,
and Labe r with the 18th Infantry.
He was promot ed to 1st Lieutena:at,
':>r?,~he..accept ed .a cornmf as i o n as Major- in
8th Inf ant ry',' -June 7, 1911; to Ca~)tain,
_' the Av~atlon Sectio!l, Signal, Corps~ At
22nd Lnf'ant ry , J)ily 1, 1916; to Ma,jot,
that t1me on duty wlth the 22nd InIan~
Signal Corps, September 22, 1917, and to
at F'ort.,Ja", K.Y.', as Adjutant and AsLl.eut -OoLonel , Air Service, August 24,
.to] sistant
Musterinb~ Officer, he was order- 191B. He reverted to 9his regular ram,
,
,," ed to Wilbut Wright Fiel.d,. Fairfield,O.,
of Major on Jul~' 1, 1 20, on which date
, . " ,Where he served. as :Executive Officer un~ he "'as transferred -t o the Ai.r Service .
. "til December 12, 1917. He then reportOn May 21, 1930, he. was pr omot ed to .
'( ed for duty at CampMacArthur, Waco,
. Lieut.-Colonel,
and on AUD~stI, 1935,
..... -Texas, where he coinmande d. the 1st Provi- to Colonel.
<.sional
Re;;ime11t, Aviation Sec t Ion , Sig. Colonel Lincoln served with his reginal Corps, and vas engaged in organizment at Jol0, P. 1. /, June, 1907, to March,
.ing.and e~uipping squadrons for Over1908. Frcm gay, 1.0B, to March, 1911,
seas dut.f.
he served. at Fort 'I'horaas , Ky. and there. On Aori.L 28, J.91B, Colonel Id ncoLn re- after, until February 15, 1912, at
'v por~ed'- for duty ~n the Air D~v~sion,
Schofield Barr~cks,. Hawaii -. Proceeding
Ofh~e of the Chf ef Signal Of'f'Lc er ,
t';'en to the Ph1lipl?lneS for theosecond
.Wasllln.ston, D. C., and was as s i gned as
t irae , he served W1
th the 8th Inf antry at
Personnel :Execu1;ive, a position he occu-Ivarious
stations until February, 1914.
'1 pied until his appo Lntment as Chief of,
upon his re t ur n to th~. Unit~d States, he
.. Personnel.
During his tenure of duty
ViaSon duty W1th the LordLnf'ant r-; at
'in the ladt-named Dosition/ he was on
Mad~son Earracks s, !'1,y., to Oc to ber , 1914;
four months ( det.ached. serv i ce as stuas Prof e s sor of N,,~itary SClence and
..dent at the Arm~' Balloon SC:1001at Ross Taftics at the !LowaState College of
. ;Fi,\lld, Arcadia', Calif.,
f'z om whic:, he
Agric,Jlture' and Mecr.1.nical Arts, Ames,
graduated Sept.embe r 18., 1921, receiving
Lowa , to Jul~', 1916; with the 2;::~ndInthe rating of "Balloon Observer."
fantry on Mexicilll border patrol duty in
. A.studert in the 1922-1923 Course at
Arizona, to March, 1917, and with this
. the CO~illU~nd
and General Staff School at resiment at Fort Jay, New York, to
"}'ort Leavenworth, Kansas, he graduatsd
September, 1917, when he t re.nsf'err-ed to
"'in J'une, 192:3, following whic:'l he was
the Aviation Section, Signal Corps.
',assigned' to Scott Field, Belleville,
---000--., 'n.r.; as stuclent at the Balloon and Air-,
"ship School. He performed additional
ILIEUT,-COLONEL
WM. C. McCHORD,
AIR CORPS
duty as Assistant CommandantOf t'1is
"Scbool f rcm iiay, 1924, to July, 1924,
A nat i ve of Lebanon, Ky., where he was
when he was assigned as student at the
born De cembez-29, 1881, Lieut ... Colonel
..co'ArmyWar College, Wa.shington, D.C. He Willirun C. McChord, Air Corps, at present
)4 was rated
"Airship Pilot".as
of July 2, on 'duty as Chief of the Wa.rPlans and
1924.. '.
Training Division, Office of the Chief of
_"
Gradu'l.tin~ from the Army War College,
the Air Corps, has .been affiliated.
with
'"'Ju!le"29, 1925, Colonel Lincoln was demilitary a.vietion since the World War.
-'ta11ed as a member of the War De1JartPrevious to t.hat time he served Viith 'the
.';ment'General
Staff, Washington, D.C."
CavaLr y , in which branch ,,1' the service
c" . and- assiGned to the G-3 Division
(Train- he Vias commi ss i oncdc as second lieutenant
.',lng Br anch }. On September B, 1926, he
on -Iune 14, 1907, fcillowin(i' his graduation
was' as s i gned ~s. Chief of Air Section,
f rom the United St at.e s Mill tary Acad.emy.
G-4, Supply D1vlsion, and also to the
He also ~raduat€d from the Central UniverConstruction
Branch of that Section of
s i t.v of Ke rrtucky , recefv i ng the degree of
';"the; General Staff.
13.L~ in 1901.
.
.
-Completing his four-year tour of duty
Col. McCnord ~as promoted to 1st Lieutas a Goneral Staff officer,
he reoor-t ed enaut , August. 9, 1914, Find to Cauta.in,
on July 1, 1929 1'01 duty as Air OffiMqrch 31,.1917.
He graduated f rom the
,,[cer cf."the"lst
Cor:t's Area, Bo at.on , Mass.; Mounted Servic.e School~ Fort Riley, Kans ••
<,~'a':!d' lie .s~tv.ed co nt Inucusj y in this. capa- in 1914; f rorn the Air Serv Lce Tactical
.
",,:CltY~~ll
nis.ass1gnment on F~bruary
School, La.ntley Field
Va., 1111923;
.. 17,,19..;o; ..to hlS present duty a n the 01'- frem the Comrnand and.General Staff School,
fice ofothe'Chief
of the Air Corp...
Fort Leavenworth, .Kansas , in 1924, and
-15V-6969, A.G.
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from t0e ATIf!Y
War College, Washington,FIP.ST~Ilm
WulEUVERS
ATMUROC
DRYLAKE
D.C .• In 19~9.
J~~ t
.Prior to his appointment as :;.Major,
,The 1st Wing of the GF.Q.
Air Force,with
S1gnal Corps, November16, 191r , Col.,'
the exception of the' 19th Airship Squadro
McChord:served with the Ls t Cavalry,
at Sunnyva.Le
, Calif., and the 19th 'BClIli~
which Vias stationed along the Me'xiO!l.ILbardment Grouo, liie.rchField, Calif .',conBorder. From the latter part of :Novem- cent.rat.e d at tiuroc Dty Lake in the 'Mojave
ber, 1917,. to early in.F~b~uarY6 ~?18, ' Desert for bombing and gum1ery maI~uvers
he served' an the Air D1V1s1On, ff'Lce
from March lOth to 20th. MurocDry,Lake
of the Chief Signal Officer, Washington, has been selected as the location of, 'the
D.C. He Vias then 0,ssi(';ned for flo'ing
semi-annual field exercises .of the"lst'
training at Rockwell F'iel.d , Coronado,
Wing, The last exercise" we re held in the
Calif. ' Passing the re9.uired tests for
S2,nJoaquin Valley in November,,1935, when
the rating of Junior 111litary Aviator,
the 1st '1:ing di spersed to severa.I civil~an
he Viasgiven this rating as of May 31,
airdromes scattered thr-oughout tnat r8g10
1918.'
Participating
in these maneuvers are 110
In' June, 1918, Col. McChordreported
officers,
700 enlisted men, utilizing
55
for duty at Elhngton Field,' Houston,
combat, auplar;es;
60 officers and 490 enTexas, Vlh~rehe completed the course in listed men be1ng present from the 3~th,
BombardmentAviation, serving also as
73rd and 95th Arrack Squadrons and, the 64t
Executive Officer of tl1at station.
On Service,Squadron, of the 17th Attack Group
August 16, 1918, he assumed coranand of
and, t he 1st Wing Headquarters Detachment,
Park FiHQ; Millington, Tenn., and. serv- MICrchField, Calif.,
and the remaining 50
ed there for four-morrths when he was "officers
,and 300 enlisted men from the 9t
transferred
to Gerstner F'Le Ld, Lake '
lJ.th and'31st Bombardment.Squadronsvand t
Charles, La, , for duty as CommandingOf- 70th Service Squadron of the 7th Bombardficer.
In ~~rch, 1919 he was transment Groun, R~~ilton Field, Calif., wluch
ferred to duty in the 6ffiee of the Di- is 25 miles north of San Frandsco.,""
rector of Air Sen~ice, Washington, D.C.,
The announcement regarding these.maneuvwhere he serv ed in various canac i ties,
ers from, the Headquarters of the Ls t Wing,
such as duty in the Finance Section',
GHQ,
Air Fo rc e , March ]'ield, Calif. ;'"Brig.Supply Group; as a member of the Air
General Renry E. Clagett, commanding',
Service' Claims Board; as Assistant to
stated, substantially,
as follows:
the Chief of the Materials Dfsposa.l.: and
Thirty-eight motor vehicles will .:transSal.vage Division, Supply Group, and As- port. the 17th Attack Group to If.uroc',f,rom
sistant to the Chief of the Property
!\larch F'ieLdjand furnish one-half .'of' the
Division, .Suppl.y Grou:p.
'motor
transportation
for the maneuver:
Assigned a.'s Air Of:f1cer of the .Cent ral camp. These will consist of 23 trucks, 9
Department (later the 6th Corps Area)
motocrycles, 3 radio service trucks and 8
in July, 1920, Col, McChord served on
r~connaissance cars.
file First Wing Headthis duty for two years, and following
quarters,Detachment will be carried to'
his graduatj on 'from the Ta.ctical School Muroc,by the' 76th Service Squadron.,~; :
and the Commandand General Staff
Advance detachment of the First ;:ing
School, he was assigned as Co,~nanding
Headquarters Detachment left on the mornin
Of~icer of Chanute Fiel~, Rantcul, Ill.,
of,March 5~h to ~e~, prelimi~,ry ~rrangeana Coro~ndant of the A1r Corps Techments, Otner 1Ill1tS of the F1rst W1ngsent
nical School at that station.
Early in detachments to Muroc nri'or -to March.10th,
1928 he Viast.ranste rr-ed to the AdVal, need it havLng been directed by General Clagett
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas,where that all of the sqUadrons must be,prepared
he took the SpecLa'L Observers t Course, 'to engage in aerial combat by the mor'ling
graduating in June, and receiving'the
of the lOth.
rating of "Airplane Observer" as of
Ai'IIlYdignitariese;'-1lected
to visit ,the
June 25, 1928.
'
camp durini',the ten-day period are Major, Fol l owlng his gr-aduati.on from the.
,'General Fr1ill?:l.f. Andrews. coinmanderof the
ArmyWar College, Washington, D.C.., Col. General Headquarters Air Force; Ma,jor-GenMcChordserved as Instructor at the Com eral Paul B. Malone, commandingthe 3th
mand and Gerreral Staff School, Fort'
Corns Area headq~arters in San Francisco;
Leavenworth" Kanse.e, for a period of
Brigadier"GeneralEdward
M. Shinkle" AGsis
four years. ' He Vias then tramsferred to tant Chief of the O~dnance Deoartment. '
the Panama Canal' De'oartment and~, by vir
Concrete bombs Viill be tried out during
tue of his duty .as CommandingOf'f'Lce r
these exercises for the first
time in the
of the 19th Composite Wing, he was tem- history of the Air Corps. These weigh'exporarily promoted to the rank of
ac t Lv the same as the others and have a
Colonel. In October, 1935, upon the
reasonable degree of accuracy., Invented
,?omnletion of 1'..1 s f ore i gn service tour I by Cantain Philip Schwartz; First Wiii'"Ord
1n the Panama Canal Zone,. h~ .~Iasas~~gnl nanceDf'f'Lcer , these, bombs will be 'used to
ed to dut;y-111 the, Plans D1v1s1on,OL1ce test abiEty,of
ground crews to ma:neu,ver
of the Cluef of the Air Corps, andlater
them, also to observe what effect' they'hav
a!l 9h~ef of the War Plans and Training
on air\'lane form,atians when theY,aI'e dr:o-op
D1V1s1on.
An official .radio transmitting 'Set, will
Col. McChord's total flying time as
lkeep March,Field informed concerning imnor
pilot and observer exceeds 3,000 hours.
tant developments at the Muroc camp. This
-1 V-6969, A.C.
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LARGE
OONTRAOT
PLACED
FQg ENQ)i:rB;q

1j:of lLTloff).cial'business;
.
The Assis'tant Secreta.ry of Viali, , Eon ,
Bomb l ng win not be limited tC! the
'1 Harry H. W09dJ;'ing, recently announced
dronping of .concr-e t e nn ssLea , A corist d- the placing of orders with the Wright
..::erable number of hibh exnl.o sIve deor.oil- Aeronautical C.orporation., of Pa.terson,
,)~ :tion bombs wi.Ll, be taken along by the'
N.J., for 512 nGWaircraft
enGines. The'
s."7th .Bombaz-drneuf Group of Hamilton Field.1 total contraot amounted to approximately
« .•. Asthe
only!ll<'J,chillebuns in the ]'ir.st 1.$3,85o,000.
~'he purchase of this quari.. Wing are' limited to the .30 calibe"',all
tityof
enGines at this time parallels
Hring'.will 'naturall',' be in that. cate;;o- the r ecent Ly awar ded contracts for new
,';" »s.: ..' .
airplanes.
", \\1 Offio.cers 'on the First
Wing Staff at
A total of 432 eng'i nes , costing appro xr: : Ml!1OC,
in addition to General Clagett,
Lmat eLy $3,544,000, known as the Wright
,.::' \',ill be Lieut.-Col.
Hubert Harmon, Wing Cyclone R-1820-G, a 9-cylinder,
air,;':, Executive; Major Ray A. Dunn, Supply Of- cooled, radial engine, rated at 1,000
. f'Lce r ; Captains Eugene H. Bee be ; Ad.ju.- ho r aenower for take-off,
the most uowe r-: .
.,-tant and. fublic Relatio,:s Officer;
ful, single row-radial :('roduction aircraft
,Lloj'0,,H. IVatnee, Conmund cat i.ons and Inenga ne in. the world, wlll be procured
r ". telligence
Officer; Charles ]3. 'Overacker for installation
in the new Bombers.
'~l.Assistant
Operations Officer, and
'rhis eIlGine is the resu1 t of the cooper. "Philip
Schwartz. Ordnance Officer.
ativeeffort
of the engin'eering staff of
:. .Leading the thirty Pur sui t planes of
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and the
~te: the 17th Attack Group to l.:uroc from
Wright Companyengineers.
In its manu,:. 'March Field was Lieut .-Colonel Joh:: H.
facture are incorporated the new dynami c
-, Pirie._ H~s s t af'f comprises Major Walter d.ampe r w~ich pr ac t Lc.a'lLy eliminates tor.,,:R',Peck, .i£Xecut,ve; Capt. Edt/ard H.
sLona.L vi bra.t i on an crank shafts, new
. Alexander, Communications and Armament supercharger devices
new types of cylin~
".;,Officer;. Lieut. Jesse Auton, Adjutan.t;
del' heads withgreati.y
increased. cooling
..' .:lstLieut.
Hunter Harris, Assistant Op- area. which.has resulted in lowered fuel
-",.erat i ons Officer,
consumption which, according to enc;ineers,
Lieut.'-Colonel Clarence' L. Tinker
is now comparable to . that of Diesel
command.s the 7th Bornbar-dmerrt Group at
engines,'
.
';c~nil~on
Field.
His Exec~tive Ofli?er
. Of t?es7 en~ines, 328 ~ill be use~ for
.,1S MaJor. Kel1n~thWalke,:; Supply Offlcer,
l,ns~aLatlon,ln
82 new a.L~-metal tvnnCantaln S.T. Noyes; AdJutant, 1st Lt.
. englned oomblng :('lanes belng manufactured
E,\\'; Suarez; Armament Officer, 1st Lt.
by the Dougl.as Alrcraft Company, of Santa
Marvin L, Harding.
. . . Monica, Calif .." and as spares, whi.Le 104
'.. The 19th Bombardment Grouo (30th andengi.no s will be used for 13 four-sengi ned
32nd Bombardment and. '16th Service Squad-i ] all-metalB6mbin.s
monoplanes being manur ons ) remaining at March Field will
f ac t.ur-ed by the Boe i.ng Airplane Oompany,
busy itself
with other duties.
TIle'
. of Se"ttle,
Wasili,ngtbn. '.
'.
. Bombardm~mt.sC{ua~roru:;
will continue'
1
In a<idit Lon to tile uowerfu1 engines for
; ••.. 1'1.1 th then work a n de7eloping metl.ods
\ the Bombers, the War Department has al so
.ofcad.apt'ing cele.stial navd gat i on met.hrls
contracted for eighty 9-cylinder WriGht
J ... to air usage,
while tne Service SC{uad- Whirlwind en.;;ines of 450 hv p , which will
.: .r-on will furnish the no s t t ranspcr-t.abe used for .lnstallation
in and spares
!:f tion for the 5?, officers
and '150 enli st - for 40 Basic Trainin~ moncpl.ane s now be i ng
'," ed men left belri nd,
.'
manufactured by the, No r t h Amer.,can Company
. ' •..
.
---000--of Los AngeLos, Callf.
.
.'.
In accordance with the established prac- ,BUZZERINS1'RUC1'ION
AT LANGLEY FIELD'
tice of the War Department, 'the eugines
,
have been thoroughly tested by the Air
".j
Pilots of the 35th Pursuit SC{uadron, Il00rps at the Materiel Division, Wright
.Lang'l ey Field, Va., have been taldng
Field, Dayton, Ohio,
"buzzer" Lnat ruct Lons under the capable
The large order for modern engines vlill
" .• supervision of Captain H.Vi. Dorr and
be of the greatest value to the Air Corps
., .have made r'arrl d progress in both sendin the replacement of 'many engines now
ing, and receiving,
Captain Budd Peaslee I nearly obsolete or worn out, and .without
"'.i's now at the "head" of the class b:[.
que s t Lon will add t'? the saf'e t.y and ef'f ecvir.tue of his nosition. next to the Int,veness of the equt pment an whi ch they.
- '.' etructor.
'
are installed.
---000--\ ..-' <',.•'.
---000--ern',..
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>\) ,On February 7th, Lieut.

Cunni nghara.of I
Capta.i ri J.J3. Jordan, of the f'acul.by of
~.:\".a.ngley.Fi...eld, was .forced to land at
the Air Ccr-os Ad.vanced~'lying School Kelly
,'¥itchel Field, N. Yo, on ac?ount of ,?ne
Field, Texas, conducted a, group of g~adu"C'
retracted-wheeL
He Viash1Ghly nra1Sed. ating student officers of that 8;:11001on
,.,byt
e .rress: and radio news flashes .f'o r +a tour of insnection of the San Antonio
~; ..h~Sia?i ~ty. to act Ln.a crisis.
Depot :Bngineering Shops on Febr13aQ' 26th.
-" ':,
'Co,
,,".
-1 .
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T'he Caterpillar
Club is still
doing business 'I
at the sa~ old stand, and at the time this is
being written there are recorded on the roster
of this ~hical
organization
771 names - 762
men and 9 ~~men, those lives were saved by the
J?arachute.
The number of emergency p,!",achut"
JU'""s thus far rrade has reached 808, 1nas.mm
as ,32 mernbe'r s cf the Caterpillar
Club llEde two
eIOOrgeney.jumps each;,one"Wajor
Frank O'D. _
Hunter, Au q.orps, threll; and cn~, Colonel,
Charle~ A. Llndber~, who n:a4c ~J.s f~u:th parachute Ju.'lp ou. Noven15er.3, ~926.' ever nlne.
years ag«, shll
the Hi.gh 'lOgu.. of the !,t,rshc
'11
O r~d er 0 f C•a ...e~pJ.
~~xs..
. .,..
. 7h~re.was ~ fal11ng off 1~ Cate~'11ar
Club
1~t1at:ons 1n ~be ?alendar ye~ 1 35 ~ conr
par-ed wlth.the p:evlous year.
I'he number ,?f.
.emergency JUII!='sa.n 1934 totalled
84 as agal.nst
69 fc,r ~9~5.
. .".
.
.'
The h1gnest number of '07v,at,cns ,nto,the
Caterpillar
Club occurred an 1930, when a
total of 134 individuals
yanked the rip cord
of their parachute
to gain a.."'1C'ther
lease on '
life.
Nu.

Date

Natn'll

1935
695 January
10
J. W. Johonnpeto" '
696 January
11
Charles W. Wellman
697 January
19
F. R.' Cook
.
698 1Br~h
3
John H. Price
699 March,
5
Clarence D. Fields
700 March
5
Yaurice E. Graham
701 Verch
16
A. R. Radf~rd
702 April
4
J~hn F. Guilmartin
703 April
5
Dand.e'l S. Camp bell
704 April
8
A.B. Thcmpson
705 April
8
J. HullOO
706 April
8
H. G. Holden
707 April
14' Thorras B. Smith
708 April
15. wii'liam C. McDmud
709 April
17
John W. Greene
71(' April
17
John B. Ackerman
711 !lay
6
Lee Gehkbaeh
712 ~y
11
Frank P. Hunter. Jr.
713 ~
15
If,;,ss Ya Chi"g LM
711 .."'"
17 "Lee Gelllbach
714 May
24
Earnest Pdez-oy
715 W",y
. 27
William A. Matheny
692 Yay
30 "'George .S. Buchanan
716 June
13
Hilmer Anders~n
717 June
20
HEu~lonH. Van Auken
71S June
22
John L. Giles
719 June
22
Francis H. M:Duff
115 June
22 "Richard I, Dugan
720 June
27
Armin F. Herold
721 July
3
Frank B. Scheede
"Seeor4 emergency parachute jurnp.

,," The jumps by calendar yeas are set forth
belew, as follows:
1919' _ 2
1925 _
13'
1931 - 99
','
1920 _ 1 ' 1926 _
17
1932 _ 95
1921 _ 0
1927 _
40
1933 _ 92
.
1922 _ 2 ,1928 _
46
1934 _ 84'
,
1923 _ 0
19?-9 _
92
1935 _ 69
1924 -10
1930 _ 134
1936 _ 12.
."'P to February 27,-1936.
.-'
It will thus be noted that not sinC~ 1928,
was the nunibe'r- of ermrgoncy parachute ju:rqis
in one yeal"' as Low or lcwer than the number
. , 935
',
,
an ~
.
,
The reader rray f(\rTn his Ci1'!1 concl.us ions as
to, the cause for,the gradual decline'in
th~
nunber of parachute jurrps since 1930. Tpi?
micb., however-, rrey be said, and that is t~t
this dec1Lie is not due t ....any r-cducb i.en in
the number of aircraft
hours flown by mili~ .
tary and civilion
pil~ts.
.
...,
.
..'.
.,
Those 'Ill." nave J~~ne" the Cate:rp1l1ar Club
~ro.'"11J~iJ.3I'Y I, ~9301 'to February 27, 1:,36"
mcl.usfvc
, are Lisbed bel r;.w as f'ol.Lows r -".
I

Place

ofJu:rp

,-----'----'--"'----Civilian

Pi bbsburgh Landing, Tenn.
bronksville,
Indiana
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Coz-bo ro , Arizona
Sergeant, Air Corps
Near Centerville.
Texas.
S":aff Sergeant ,Air Corps Pescado Hiver , Panama
CiviI ian
Grand Prairie,
Texas.-:'
Lt ... Conrreader-, U. S.Navy
Near Wondville, Texas:
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
C0ltr.n, Calif.
•
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
Pearl City, Hawad.L .
Lieut. (JG) U. S. Navy
Ra-or.,na. Calif.
Lieut. (JG) U. S. Navy
Barn-na., Calif;
Seaman, 1st Cl. U.S.Navy Ranr-na , Calif.
Civilia.u
Weaver. West Va,
Sereeant, Air Co rps
,A,shland. Ky.

Corporal, Air Corps'

Civilian

Bosben,

2nd Lieut.,
Air Cell'S
Civi Iden Test Pilot
1st Lieut.,
Air Corps
Civilian
sbudenb pilot
'.
Civilian Tcst Pilot
Civ i.L ian
1st Lieut. Air Corps
Flying Cadet, Air COI'PS
Civilian
Captain, Air Cerp~
Tech. Sergeallt, Air Corps
Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Captain, Hr Corps
Maj~r, J),ir Ccrps
Lieut. (JG) U. S. Navy

Kelly Field, 'I'exas
Ravenna, Ohio'
Brujas Point, Panama
Oakland.. Calif.
.
!ahlgren,
Va. . ,
Orril La, Wa.Gh.
Talassee, Alabann
Montpelier,. Ind i.ana".
/
rarkwater,
Washington'i
Chest,erfield;
Mich.: '.
Banning, Calif,.
Banning, Calif,
l;
Banning, Calif.
t-:
Near TayJNtcwn, .L,;/:'
Peridido B"O', FIe..
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Rank

Nemc

.1935
722 July
,6 Dougl as
Cairns
7'2:3 july
4 Clyde E. Shocl<;ley
724 July
11 William J. Bell
725 .July, ,
16' Oeoxge E. Leach
726 July, ," '20
Lyman W. Drew
727 July'
23 Forrest
G. Allan
728 July
2,7 Robert 1,. Connver
729 August
4 John A. DUlJkh
730 august
18 Fulton G. Bulloch
731- 'Ai.igus,t
18 Lucien N. Powell
732 August
28 George 'W. White
733 September
5 Donald T. Wright
734 Sepbeuiber5 John L. Bailey
,
735 S~~t~ber,
5 Samuel E. Brov",
736 September
8 Frank B. Connor'
737 September 8 Daniel C.' Muxd.ock
738 Septa!4ber 8 Charles A. Johns
739 Sepberaber8 Willis S. If.a:rvin
740, Sepbemuer 12 AI'Ta E.' Knight
741', 80Pte!nber 21 Williem S. Decker
742 Septewber 22 Herbert A. 'Ott .. ;ill
743 October
11 .illiamA.
Hatcher
. 744" Ocbober
12 Raphael Baez
745 October
20 Julius A. Hudson
716' Ontober
23 t. T. Corbin
747 . October
25 Will A.Eielscher
748.0c'heber
25 John H. Cheatwood
749 Nnvember 10 Barola W. Fisher
750 November 19 L,'C. Sirrpler
118 j',oveOlber 19 -i,orrreD.
Frost
, 197 .. R"lve,ncex 20 "Id ndsay l,~.Bewsef
751 NBvernbcr 20 William R. Taru,er
752 'No'veinber 20' it. D. Prescott
'. 753 December 11 I:d."?JardL, Smi 'th
754 ,December 11 Horror- F. Berry
755 -DooeOlber 11 Charles D. Heimbach
756 Dece-ober 'n Jemes R. Breslin
.. ' 757. December 19 g.'3JlluelR. Bz-enbnel.I
758 Decembe23 James D. Gr'3er
1936
,759 January
11 George L; Br~~n
760, J'arniary
22 Fceder-i.clc G. Huish
761 January
25 Thomas E. La~gen
'.762 J a11ua1'7- 25 Charles E. Fisher
763 February
7 W. A. Trembly
764 , Februa:ry 12 otto C. George
765 February
12 TIobin B. Epler
766 Fe br-aary
12 George Russell
767 Febru'ar'J 12 Harry lV.cHayes
,768 Feb-ruary
14 Harry N. BuriChalter
769 Febr-uary
14 "1. K. Durhem
770 Feb:ruaq
18 W. J. Kliffel
771 " February
27 George F.' Idoe
"Second emergency paracbut.e j~.

1,.

2nd ,Lieut.
Civilian
1st Lieut.

I

Pri vabo , Air Corns
Fly~ng C?rlet, Air Corps
Prd vat,e , Air Corps
2nd Lieut; Air Reserve
.Flying Cadet, Air Corps
Captain, Air Corps
}st Lieut. Air Corps

Warch Field, Calif.
Randolph Fiela.
Texas.
Near Fcrd IsICk~, T.R.
Near Fcrcl I s'l.and , T.H.
Near Now Braunfels, Texas.
Near Stonewall,
Ga.

Sergeant, Air Corps

Near stonewall,
Ga.
near Stonewall, Ga.
Fu'Lton', Arkansas.
Near Mansfield,
La.
Ncar ~,ourlake. Texas.
Near Pensacola,
Fla.

Sergeant, Air Corps
2nd Lieut. Air Corps
Friva,te.
Q.V. Corps
SGrgeant, Air COrDS
Lieut.
(JG) U. s. NavY
. I ser-ve enlisted.

t

,

\

Near

St.onewa'l I , Ga.

:rmn); 36 l1nrine Corp's personnel

(20 Re5lUar officers,' 13 enlisted lnen and 3
Ressrvc Officers); 10 by ~ersorlUel of other

jurnps'rnade- frn~ a burrring airship cyer Cnicago
Ill-.. July 21, 1'319. by Messrs. Henry 1'7acker'
and J~hnBoettner,
up to and including February 27,'1936, ,401 were'rrade by Arrrv Air
CQrps per'soorief
(Regular Officers,
161; Enlisted. Men, 94;. Reserve Officers.
79, F'lying.
Cadet's, ,67) ;"17 by National Guard personnel'
. (12'.flfficers. ,a.nd'S'.enlis~ed lOOn); 81 by perSQIlIiol,pf. the U.S. Navy (48 Regul ar officers,
25 enlisted trent 6 Reserve officers
and 2 B.e-

"C,:-':-"

Kaena Point.

Air Corps

Oahu, T.R.
Muncie, Indlana
'Air Corps
Guelph, Ontario, Ca.~
Major Oeue ra.L, U. 'S.A'-~
Near Se Ligtmn, Arizona.
Tul sa, Oklahon:a.
Civilian
Chanute Field, Ill.
Lst T...Ieub; Air Corps ~
Civilian
NewBrimswick. i;.J.
~'lilloughby, O'nio.
Civilian
Staff Sergeant. Air Corps Pont.Lao , Ill.
Flying' Cede t , Air Corps
Ncar Chelsea, Mich,
Waterto~nl, New York
Private.
Air Corps
San Diego. Cal if.
Fri vabo , Air Corps
San Diego. Calif.
8t1rgeant, Ai-r Corps
San Diego, Calif.
Major, Medical Corps
Enfield.. Va.
Ccrpo'ral ,: Air Ccrps
Enfield,
Va.'
Pri vab e , Air Corps
Enfield.
s«,
Sergeant, Air Corps
Enfield, Va.
Flying Cadet ,Air Corps
Uaple,'!c-od, 'Illiiloi a.
Civilio..n
Nea= B~ndo1phField,
Te~~s.
- Private, Air Co rps
WestbUry, L.!.,
New York.
Civilien
'N&~r~t~rchField; Calif.
2nd Lieut. A\r Reserve
Near Chill Lcohhe , 111_4
Captain, Air. Corps
Corning, Calif.
Civilian
Ld eut.,
U. S. i,avy
Pcnsacc La , Fla.
Pr erronb , Texas
Pz-Lctrbe , Ai~ Corps
2nd. Ldeut , Air Reserve
Pr-enonb , Texas
Near F-l emington,
H. J.
Corporal, Air Corps
Lieut. U.8. Navy
Cl.anbon, Ala.
,l1ay Center, Mich.'
Captain,. Air Corps
Ocu, Panazm,
Captain, Air Corps
Ocu, Penarca.
Serge~~t,
Air Corps
Ocu, Panarm,
Majo.r. Signal Corps
Eagles 1'1ereI Pa,
Pri vabe , Air Corps'
Eae:1es Mare, Fa.
Sergeant, Air Corps
Eagles Izer-e , Fa.
Private,
Air Corps
Eagles Mere, Fa.
Private,
Air Corps
Balboa, Canal Zone
Capte.i n, Air Corps
Civilian
Bellbuckle,
Tenn.

Of the pr-ev.ious'l y mont doned t.otal of 809
emer8~cype~achute jurrps, made during the
period of over 16 years, s~a=ting nith the

.J.;"

Place (":f ~

l

branches ~£ the Army (8 Regular Officers, one
enlisted
nan and one Reser-ve Officer);
and
264 by civilians.
.
,
Air Corps personnel,
it will be noted. lead
in the nurnoez- 02 emer-gency ..jurrps made , bub bhe .
reason for t~is is obvious - the type of flyirig pexforrred by them•
The fact should 'be borne in mind t,hat .bhe'
at-eve number of parachute jurrp s does.rncb msan
the loss cf aircraft bo that exberrb , for in
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many instancos passengers

jumped where pilots
were able to rrake safe landings with no inj1.l~ t~ themselves and little
or no ~ge
to
the aircraft~
In one instance as r.a.ny as six
enlisted man "bailed cut" of ail Ar.I!f Transport plane, follo\nng which the pilot made a
safe laming.
'l'he Navy equalled this record
when six rrenhastily deserted via the para.chute a seaplane flying in the vicini ty of
Pearl Harbor, H.a",-aii.
According to the Caterpillar
Club Register,
there were eight instances where four men
teak to. their I chutes and' sailed down safely
to terra firma, sixteen cccasioDS where three
roen in unison yanked at the rip cord of their
parachute and eighty-eight
critical
rcorrenbs
where bwo occupanbs .of a plane rapped simultaneously at the portals nf the Caterpillar
Club for admittance.
.
---000---

consisted

e-f one interrredJ.ate f requency.vone
CL~d one all freouency receivers
Rermte controlled
e'1ufprr.ent CQ1"is~,~'ts.,of: one
Lnt ertredd.ate frequency code tra.nsrnitter. and
one intermediate frecuency voice and code
tran.smitter.
'
.
At present the staticn has four regul.ar operatt:lrs. This number; however , will, soon be
increased.
---000--.- .

hirb freouency

,

. ...

'.

TRANSFER
OF OFJiICEHS
TO THEAIR O:lRPS

Special Orders of the War Departlmnt,. recently issued, announced the transfe~.of ,the
follovTing-named second lieutenants
to .the~
Air
Corps on January 29, 1936, v,ith'ra.'1k f rom
June 12, 1934:
Harvey T. Alness,-Cavelry
Paul C. Ashviorth, Corps of Engineers.
Herbert M. Baker, Jr .. Infantry.
.
John G. Benner, Lnfanbry
Sl'ARTING AVIM'IONENGINESIN COLDWEA:I:HER
B,;n-onE. Brugge, Coast Juotille~
Corps'
Willi~n M. Canterbury, Coast Artillery
Corps
A Navy PepartuEnt press release.
to~iilg
on
George B. Dany, ~ast Artillery
Corps .....
.an extended flight 0ftwo airplanes of the
William M. Gross, Field Artillery
Utility
Unit of the U.S.S. LAl,Gh~ to Salt
Paul, T. Ha.-uey, Infantry
. '."
Lake City, Utah, and return, states that the
J ohn del'. !lill 5, Infant~
-»
main po;nt of interest
of tae flight was the
John iA.. Hutchison, Cavalry
procedure required for c~ld ~eather starting
Richard A. Legg, Lnfantzry
.. ,
,
of the airplane. engines.
Elvin S. Ligcn, Jr., Infantry
_.
'.c
After the failure
of.a starter
gear with
temperature at 15 degrees F.; .it v~ decided
lu,no H. Luchrran, Lnfantrry
< _'
Lawson S. W~seley, Coast Artillery. CorPs
to use rrore caution.
During the J,"err:ainder
"r..
Wilson H. Neal, Field Artillery
the trip,
the follo~~ng procedure was used
Jack J. l~eely.Infantry
whenever the planes were to re~ainovernight.
Upon securing for the night, the (IiI VISS
Frenk C. Norvel, Field Artillery
drained and placed' in containers,
ready for
Ray=nd J. Reeves, Cavad ry
heating the next morning. Forty-five minutes
Jack E. Shuck, Coast Artillery
Corps
Curti s D. Slumm, Coast Artiller-,t'.C<>rps
bef.ore .ti:me for starting engines, .aabesbcs
lined engine covers wer-e placed over the enDal,e O. Smith, Infantry
)
William S. Stone, Field Artille~
gines and gasoline stoves, with long rnet'81
chinneys which connected to the engine cover s ,
Hudson H. Upham, Infantry
were lighted and placed under the engines.
.John W. l?hite, Infantry
Albert T. Wilson, Jr., Infantry
When the engine was thoroughly warrred , the
William.H.
Wise, Cavalry'
,
hot oil was put in and the e~ine started
readily.
This equiptoont is kept at'ailabl6 by
The above-named officers
graduated from the
the air -line operating in this "area during'
United states !\'Jilitaxy Academy in Jun~ .• 1934;
the winter rronths.
.
were assigned to the Air Cprps for flyipg
,
---000--training with the October, .1934, class,"and
-graduabed from the Advanced Flying Schoof
THE SO:lTTFIELDO:llii-ru1lIOOIONS
OFFICE
Kelly Field, Texas, en October 12, 193fj ...~
---000---'
The Scott Field Fadio CCrrnn4~cetions .Office
Effective JUne 17, .1936, Lieut.-Colonel
moved'on February 27th from the Headquarters
building to its new quarters in the P0st Oper- Davenpo rf -Jchnson; Air Corps i s i-el.Leved fro
detail as a IO"...mber
cf the General 'Staff Corps
ab lons Office.
Last fall the Operations Ofand from as s i gnrrerrt to 'the War Depart~nt
Gennoe was enlarged by PYlA workmen, and special
quarters wer-e corrs trruc't ed in the enlarged por- eral Staff, Washington, D.C•. and. is directed
tion for the Radio Co~cations
Office.
to report for duty at Harai Lbon: Field ,'~
The new radio room is equipped with acoustiRafael, Gel if .
...'
cal wallboard to control and dampen voice re•.
t ,.',
; ': :~ .
. ception
while several loud speakers are in
. Captains Kirtley J. Gregg and;.JoecL.
operation and.to confine.these corrmmicaticDS
LoutzeTh~eiser,stationed at~Yarch~Field.'Cali
to the radio room. The new 9,uarters are
and .Ls t Lieut. ]'ey O. Dice, .ab Crl.,ssy Field,
being'equipped with rmre redf c apparatus, for
Calif. i Captain Jon.') K. lHssleYi,:cilidu-cy
wit
it is planned to operate the station. on a 24the Organized Beser~es ~f ~he 9th ',Co.IPS'Area,
hour basis as an :alert station.
For this wo-rk with station ab.CrissY FieIn, Calif, l~jors B
three new.short ?lave receivers are btdng inA. Dunn (CaptainlS-Opply Officer, i liit';Wiiig,
stalled.
These will be used to copy airplanes
Air Force, and Bernard T. Castor" ExecutiVe
in.flight'as
'w~ll as adjacent air-alert
nets.
ficer,
Station Comp
1errenb;' :March'Ei:e1:d,,,"Galif.,
The eqtdprcenb reeved frOIDthe old quarters
_ are under orders to ~eport not l~ter than'Au~
t

I

< '
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/

,25,1936,
to the Corrrrandenb ~f the Air Corps
TaCtical Scboo'l , !iwollell Field, Ala., fer duty
as students in the 1936-1937 course.
Majors
~ Dunn and Casbor are re lLeved from terq?orary
rank,'effe"tive
July 15,1936.'
---000--. -')

A"r.

I. ~ Barksdel~Fie!f'

1a:1. Captain John F.
GU1Uett-nst
Lt.) ith Obs, SqU&:ron, Panama,
Relieved from temporary rank upon departure
for
new station.
,
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: Captain Joel E.
M3.llory (1st tieut.)
'14th Pursuit Squadron. ReLi.eved from t enpor-ez-y rank upon deparjrure from
Panaca. - 2:ndLieut; Paul Burlingame, Jr;, de-

L..-.

" ASSIGliMENT

or

GRADUATES
OF C. & G. S. SCHOOL

tailed to Air Corps 1~ch

I

"

4, 1936, relieved as

The following-named Air C01~S officers,
now
student at Advanced Flying SChool, Kelly Field,
on duty as. students at the Comrend and .General and assigned to duty with G!lQAir Force.
staff SChool, Fort Leavenwor-bh, Kansas, have,
To C'.oicago, Ill. J 'for duty as Air Corps Proundar S::pecial Orders of, the War .Departn:eut re-j cu..rement Planning Repres~nt~~ive: Captai~ James
ceD;t~Y~s.~.ue~-,
.:been as s i gned to duty at the
) B: Jordan., from Ad.,vanced. FIY1~.g SChOo o'~'. K.elly
Ff ekd , Texas.
. '
.s hab.l.ons HndLoabed , report1ng not later than
'June'30, 1936;' viz:
'
To l~right Field, Dayton; Ohio:lWljoi'
Hubert .
. "To L~ley
Field, Va. , for duty with the
I V. Hopkins and Captain Merdck G. Estabrook,.

Headouar ers, CEQ A1~

Force:

.

I upon

completion of course of .instruction at the

Lieut.~Colonel
Carl Spabz , Captains John
AI'lllYIndustrial
College, washmgt.on, D.C.
Der. Barker, Charles C.~Chauncey and VIaltel' L.
~--oOo--Wheeler.
.
.. ".
i
T~ the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, i DETAILSTO THEAIR CORPSTECHllICALSCHOOL
.V1ash1ngton, -D.C. lVJaJors Gerald .r,;" -Br?wer t i
,'Harry'H. YOl~'lg
•. ~ptains
Charles Y. Ba.n£lll,
I The fol~owing-named Air Corps,offieers
ha;,e ..
and Morton H. IV:cl\J.Ill1On.
.
been as s i.gned to duty at the AJ.r Corps TecnnlCat
To Langley Field, Va., for duty with the G!lQ School, Chanube Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
as stu:

i

I

Air Fo;ce - Captains Warr~n B. Ua~ter, Poward Idents ~n t~e courses of instruction L~icated:
A. Ored.g, Edgar E. Glenn, Caleb V. Haynes ,
t Corarrurrl
cab i.ons Cour-ser
.
Jaones P. Hodges, Vincent J. Meley.'
! Capt""n John F:"'Vladm,n (1st Lieut.)
731'0.At-

'To /,I.areh Field, Calif .• for duty with G!lQ I back Squadron, March Field, Calif.
Relieved
Airl'"orce _. Captains William S. Gravely,
from temporary rank July 15, 1936.
Howard K. Ramey t Victor H. Strahm..
I . 1st Lieut.
John J. Hutchison,
from Hawaii •
. '.To ,Bark,sdii!;e FiTld,La.
, for ?-uty with G!lQ IAig;lanT Jvia.~ntTnanceEngineering-A;rm..onent Course:
A1r :Eorce - Capl.adn Barry .A. JOlmson.
.
ap t.a.Ln N~....
r-czsee L •. ,...Cot.e (1st L16Ut.) 41ih
To Seattle,
Wash. - Captain John D. Corkille
Composite Group. Relieved from temporary rank
for duty as Air Corps reprase~ltative at the
upon departure from Philippines.
'
plant of the Boeing Aircraft
Company.
Captain Clarence T.Moner {Lsb Lieut.)
25th
To Kelly Field, Texas.Lieut. -Do'lonek
Bonibazdrrenf Squadron.
Believed from temporary
Carlyle H. Wash for duty as Assistant
Cormanrank upon departure from Panaaa,
dant of the Advanced Flying School.
.
-'-000----.-000--.
TEMPOliARY
PROMOTiONS
CHAllGES
IN STATIOl'OF AlR CORPSOFFICERS'
,To Major:
To.Panarra: Colonel Jacob E. Fickel from
Captaln Bayard Johnson assigned as Squadr?n
Comeande.r, .87th Pursuit Squadron, J{GXI'lellFde'Id ,
'~,duty as Corrroandanb of the Advanced Flying
'School, Kelly Field. Texas, to' duty as Wing
Ala., March 11, 1936.
Cotrrrand er-, 19th Composite Wing, Panarre, Canal
Captain Samiek C. Eaton, Jr.,
assigned as
f'Zone,
about July 3rd. - Lieut.-Colonel
Benj.
Squa~ron=~orrnander.
l~th Bo~bar~nt
squadron,
tG. 'Weir. from duty as Instructor-,
Infantry
Boll1ng Ei.e'l d , D.C., li.arch v. Llo.
School, Fort Benrring , Ga., «boule July Srd,
---000--To Philipnines:
1st Lieut. Frederick A~l
Pillet,
about Sept. 16., 1936, from duty as
..
Captain Ralph E. Fisher, Air Corps, has been
student,
A.C. Technical School, Chanute Field~ relieved
from duty with the 16th Observatioh
To Randolph Field, T-exas: Lieut.-Colonel'
Squadzori, -Langley Field. Va•• and assigned to
;~~ Vlilliam B.lIfiyei' (MaJor).
Relieved from berc- the Station Cormlerrenb, '
~. po r-azy rank upon departure from Panama.'
M;tjor' Charles.D. lfcllli'ster
(Captain) has b.e.en
.~ . To Langley Field, Va.: IvIajor Frederick I. .re.l Leved from duty as Squadron Comoandez-cf the
Eglin, . on duty with staff and faculty,
Air
87th Pursuit
SquaJiron,Maxwell Field. Ala., and
Corps Tactical
SChool, ~lell
Field, Ala.,
from temporary rank, NErchll,
1936, and direetto duty with Headquarters, . GHQAir Force.
ed to report to the Conmandanb of the Air Corps
To Hamilton Field, Calif.:
1st Lieut. Carl Tactical. School for duty.
.
'J.' ,e.-.A. Bt-and-b, from Philippines,
for duty' with
---000"'-of<
.' .GHQAir Force. - 2nd Lieut. Edward Flanick
.f"
r.. ..
(Field .Artillery)
Air Corps, from' the Advanced
Cep-bain-Orvi.L A. A!)derson, Air Corps, co-holder
. 'Flying. School, Kelly Field, 'I'exa.s,
.
vlith Capt. Albert W. Stevells of the world's
.. , • O' ~'o Brooks Field,
Texas: Lieut.-Colonel
J.H'lrecordflightof
nearly 14 miles into the stra'":;.' ;Houghton., (M9:~0::), V11 th 6th Conpcei.be Group ,
tos,rhere ,. Via:,prese;>t?d t~e O~.kLeaf Cluster d" ';.Panan:a• Reheved from. beaporary rank upcn
tatlon for hlS partlC1patl.on
rn the .successf'ul
• ".departure
for new sbat ion,
•flight zrade on November 11, 1935. near Rapid City,
'.
.,••
.,
.,
<->,
i
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The pr-esenbn.td.cn was reade on Saturday
Ww:u.'ch
7th, before a forrration of
Kelly Field troops, the corps of Flying Cadets
and officers
of the field,byBrigadier.'eneral Ja'118sE. Chaney, Connanding General of
the Air Corps Training Center. '
S. D.

OBITUARIES

rrorni.ng,

?

Lieut.

-~-oOo---

An elaborate leather-bound invitation
to
President Roosevelt .bo visit San Antonio. Texas~
in June, and 18iY :the cornerstone 'Jf the new
Federal Building; was: carriod to Washir.gton by
. Captain W. R. Hardy, Air Corps.
Fcllowing a breakfast given by the San
Antonio Chanibe r of Corrrrez-ce , and attended by
Colonel Jacob E. Fickel aadCapbafn Hardy from
Kelly Field, the .group went to the Alamo, where
Captain Hardy purchased air nail stanps:rom
'
Postmaster Dan Quill, ~no 'cancelled them in the
Alarro. This is the first
time that StffinpShave
ever been sold or cancelled
in this historic
.
shrine.
The sbacps bherraek ves are sPecial
issue comremorub ing the lOOth anndve'raa'ry of
the fall of the Al.arro , Fcl1owi:1g the -cerereonies in the Alazro, the entire group went to
.
Kelly field to wi bneas the depec-bure of Captain
Eardy , who teak off e.t .9:45 a-m, with Sergeant
W.O. Tr,ager as roecharri c , for Washington. D. C.
It is planned to have the invi taEon f,~rn:al-,
ly presented to the President by a group of
Texans, including Vice President Garner,
Senators Connally and Shepard, and Congressrran
st~~
castir.g

collectors
at Kelly
longing eyes at the
this special cover and have
Letter CorrespondGIlt 'that it

I

I

W~ 8,1930.

will

fir~ 'a

Fiying GBdet lkuion

.

SriO\\'ERED WITHLONESURS

A shower ~f 25,000 bIuG, silver and gold
paper stars, bearing the inscription
'-rhe
.
Alffim, 1836-1936," was scheduled to be dropped
upon the historic
Ala.n:o,"at San Antonio,Texas,
frcm a height of 3,000 feet, at 6:00 p.m., on
Friday
If.:arch6th, frem a £ori:nation of nine .
Kelly Field airplanes.
This flight ~f Bombers
~~sto constitute
a part of the celebration
of
the 100th anni versaryor the fall of the Alarro
with the follo\'ling-n~1led Air Corps officers
as'
pilots
of the pl;.anes: Captains' W.E".Whitson,' .
L.S, Smith, J. S:nith, Orvil A. Anderson, J.M.
Fitzrraurice,
W.G. Bryte,' D-. ,T. spivey, 1st
Ldeubs , R.D. Butler" W.L, Kennedyvand-E,
J.
Timberlake.
---000--I

~

..•.

assured.the News

---000-'-'ALAJI[)

Fate decr-eed- that the rran who'was seleCted
to receive the Cheney Award.for the yea~,1935,
fer an act of extraordinary
heroism in a. horan
itarian interest
should die bef'or e 'the-ac'bua'l
presentation thereof.
~ , - ~,., .
Flying a Pursui t airpla:>e at Logan F,ield,
near Baltirrore, 1M. at about, noon on ~Y,
"l'.:a:rch 8th, Lieut. Ciovannoli had just s:ta.t:ted
to zoom his :plane from a Lovr altitude
when its
right wing crumpled.
Instantly
the airplane
careened-r-ub
cf control and crashed.in
the
northwest secbdon of the airport.
Lieut, .,'
Of ovanno'l.d '''18.8 thrown cle<::.r of the wr-eckage
but was dead before help could. reach hi~-.
Lieut. Giovonnoli, who would have been 32
.year s of age on March 29th, .was select~d for
the 1935 Cheney AWard for h,s oUtstand1ng
bravery in aiding in the rescue of WajorPloye
P .• Hill,'
Air C<"rps, and Leslie 'X'C'wer,Boeing
Test Pil",t
who were trapped in bhe fla,JDiiig
wreckage of a Bceing bombing plan~,.,';hen.~t
crashed at Wright Field en October 30; 1935.
For this act-of valor he was also given"the
Soldiers'
Medal.
. ' ' ,-,,'
Lieut. Giovannoli wr-s barn .in .the District
of Columb'ia end ,lhed'
,Via'shirigton u"til';he
Vias about 13 year s x-f 2.,
when.his f'ami.Ly
reeved to Lexington, Ky. ,:,',.gz-aduabed from the
Ail' Corps'Training
Center in 1928, and 'was co:
missionedin
the Air Corps, Regular Arnv,. on

Field have been
photographs of

sincere welcome in the P~esident's unusual
collection of stanps.

.

, '., :.r
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PRESIDENTROOs:;;;mTINVITEDTO SANANTONIO

W.a.verick.

Robert K. Giovanno1i'

Heed,er

Taking off' i'rorll Fort Bragg,' H.C., on th!3'rror,
ing of lku'ch 7th, on his return'flight
to.his
station at Langley Field, Va.,' Flying ,Cadet
1~rionReeder vas instantly killed ~benhis pI
crashed.
The cause cf the crash has thUs far '
not been d.etennined.
:',
".
Cadet Reeder was born at Woodland, Calif.,
September 7, 1912. He attended ,.high' schoo.l at
Atlanta
Ga.. and graduated f.rom the UriJ.versi t
, of Georgia, .Athens, Ga., in 1934.' Appointed a
Plying Cadet, he graduated frcm the,
C.orps
Training Center -i.n June, 1935, and ",',as. as's Igne
to active duty under his Cadet. stat~s at Langle
Field, Va.- 1
.'
"
~,.'
~--oOo--j

I
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Captain John W. Monahan, Air Corps, "who z-ecently completed a to~ of duty as Assistant
Military Attache at London, was a recent visitor at Kelly Field, where he had served fer

School. started again for the 'officers' cv~r i
the l'l.lots "":l:oom,obfthe 50th Squadron, Luke Fie
'T.H.;' on' Monday'; February 10th., Prcrrptiy""t
9:
a~'m.', the officers asseuib'led-wi bh penc i.I and pa
te, learn from 'Capt. J; G.' Fowler the latest ~deve
mcnts in Navigation. ,Dead B~ck6riirig" Celestial
Navigation, which fer all ,their 'high-Sounding t
'. ml no.Logycneans ncthing,mi'e
than- ,"Hcw~'to:get
where -you'v~ntto g~.withc~t g6ine'~o~~~~~e
e1
\V.nenthe "Duck" cernes cut (',f'the Depot 'all S0
to go places;
it is hoped by the officers,vmo

many years and v~s for some time the Chief of

now bU~Y.5cratching out-theorY.on th~.subjects

the BombardrrentSection.
liter a trip to
"Q,'eaoove , ..that t.h3y'-.v;ill be 'a?le>to~ge_t.peimiss
Californi,!, for some deep sea fisJ;iIl6, Captain
~o rrake extende~ flights'!'t'~eaand'
j>O"th~othe
Monahan =11 report to Maxwell F1eld, Alabama,
,slands. to put 'inbo pracbace sene of 'tlie. i.bems
to attend the Air Corps Tactical School.
Captain Fowler has 'puton the: blackboei'~< ....
, '~22V-6969" A. C.
- . ..:..
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,iASEINGTOIlOFFICENOTES
On Fe bruary 27th
General Westover arid
Lieut.-Colonel
R.I.:. Jones, Executive, attend~~ ad 'the i'JatiorlaJ. Industrial
Conference in Hew'
'c"York City.
I

-'-

::,"~

.

I

-

-"On"February 28th, Oenerak l~estover ai!dressed ~he officers
of Mitchel Fiela, N.Y., advis:ing'themof
some of the things discussed at
':tho National Industrial
Conference in New
York, and acouainted
them with things of in.terest
in the Chief's Office.

I I.Jieut. -Ccdonal. V','illiam C. ~J1cGL..ord,Chief' of
'the Training and War.PlaJ.lS Division, left on
mrch 4th for laarch Field,. Calif. t for the puxpose of observing the air activities
of the 1st
Wing of the GHQ.Air Force , dur-ing the rrancuver-s
at Muroc Dry Lake, .March 10-20.
During the
oourse of this trip he is scheduled to visit
I the Air Corps Training Genter, Panrlolph Field,
and the Air Corps Tactical School, Maxvlell
I Field, Ala., for the purpose of coord.inating
matters ralating
to training and operations.

I

On March 4th Gener;;I~-;;'estover and Arnold at-l
General, Westover left l'.arch 9th on an ,intencled a. specia~ meeting of ~he Institu~e
of
spection ~rip" visi~ing Se1fri~ge 'Fic1d,?scoda
Aeronauhcal
8010nces, ,at wh1ch Dr. Lewis , of ,and Bay C1ty, Mich., Chanute F,eU, Ill..
Fort
. the National Advisory CoLlIli
ttee for Aeroneub- ! Lee.vanworth, Kansas; Scott Field, Ill.,
and
,ics, gave on illuotrated
lecture.
General
'I Wright Field, Ohio, .r0turning to WashingtlOn on
Westover stated that this lecture brought out I Verch 13th.
..
rrost forcibly the value of fundamental research
----lin the field of aeronautics,
and that he was
On i'arch 23rd, General, .",.."old., will give a
'quite i"l'ressed with the studies that had been 'I lecture on the subject ",\irDefense
Problem
made'regarding the ul t.Irrate speed. of flight,.
as Studied by the First Wing," at the Arnv
•.-bich is predicted to be 575 msps h, Above-bht s War College at 9:00 a..TjJ,
On the next day,
speed, the principlo
upon %hich the fliGht of : Geloer~l Westover will deliver a lecture before
heavier-thall-air
irachi.nes is based, will cease) tho Nation.sU Geographic Society as guest
to ba applicable.
At this speed the forces of ! speaker.
..
lift
and drag ,ihich sustain airfoils
propelled
through the air Viill reach the vanishing point.

I
i

"

NOTESFROM AIR COPPSFIELDS

Luke Field. T.R.! .Feb~8.
i Sergeant A.G.B. Hinkle from Brooks Field is
~rd
Bombardment Sguadron,--rhe officers
I Sergeant Johnson's replacement.
Sergeant
gave a d~nner at the kbaria~otel in honor of
Hi:ukle is at ~rese:nt a ~mber of the l'lia.il1tena.""1c
Lieut. Clarence _, Gilkes and his bride, the
crew, the bus1est crew ln the ~~gsr these
.fo"""r 1iiss Mildred Hughes. After a merry
days, since flying machines in the 50th Obscrvameal the officers and their ladies dBnced to
tioD Squadron are getting "scacon-end scacer!'
the music of Harry Owens and the Royal
while repairs are rrore or less plentiful
on
Ha.vrcdians.
'
those pfanes rerraining in servdce ,
..
-' ?;ad Bombardment Souadrcn: Three Bombardment I Lieut. H. S. Bishop is the mew E.."1.ginee~i~ Ofairplanes piloted by Majors ~v~ds,
Melville
fico.r of the 50th Obs. Sqdn.! replaci~g Capt.
and Captain Lauer departed from Luke Field
Fowl er-, who has baken 'Over bhe Operabi.ons
Of:for MollOkaiat 7:30 a.m., January 27.th, and
'fice with Lieut. C.F. Tiemann tc he'l-o him durafter stopping at John Rodgers Airport to pick I ing the rush hour , Lieut. Tiemann, in .addd tiLon
, up .Mr. Jacob K. Ordensbod n, Honolulu. underto being Assistant Operations Officer, is
• taker, proceeded to Kal.apapa Leper Settlement
Squadron Athletic Officer and reports his
.oa Melokei, landing there at 9:15 .a.fn, The'
clinr-ge s shaping ~ nicely for the coming squad.,
,entire party then :proceeded, by auborrobd.Le , 'to
ron campaign. When condidates gather on the
"Kalmm.O, 3 miles ul.stant, where the rerrains of dirumnd to prove bhe I'UlOOrsnf the qualif\icaFather DanUen ,vere disinterred;
carrie& back
tions they.are said to possess, they will -report
to the landing field at Kalaupapa, loaded in
to Coach Tiemann, of the Post Te~
the bomb bay of one of the Bombers and taken
, • to John Rodgers Airport, arriving there at
Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
llarch 2nd.
'3:00 P: m,
,
The Post Bekery has just completed tne--instal~,
4th: Obser1ration Squadron:
Lieut. F. S. Henley lation of a now'40OC-loM'cvpald"Y. m,k-c even.
, h~s_-deserte~ tho. Squadron for the Ha~;aii~ Air
~is new oven replaces tv~ field QVeIktypes
Depot; but .1s St1U attached for fly1ng. 'All
....'b.ich had. been in use,
.th? j~or officers are beconnng expert in
Th0 Ninth Airshi~ Squadron has just completed.
",. 'IlR1ntenance work due to all airplanes being
the installation
cf a SIIBll electric be),clng oven
-\ .,grounded for a week for a complete check by
to be used for baking pies, calcos and rolls for
. \ 'the i.n~ectors.
. _
the squadron.
No o,tte"l't will be made, of
~- Train1ng'for
the period has been the comple- course, to b~<e bread.. The oquipn~nt installed
. \~i,o;n'o~' various phases of the yearly p.rcgram,
I WdSobtained from the Quarterzr:aster..
'
,1nclu~1ng 'SImke Puff, Instrument Flying check
The Ninth Airship Squadron has cbtained a nunr
flights with instructors,
ana ground trainiDg
ber nf pieces of new Kitchen equipment .ihich are
for junior., 'officers. .'
.
being installed
new. These were also drawn from
Due to excellent. weather f~r the last few'
the ~ua:rteTlffiSter.
,weeks; :('hotography has been stressed as mich
A second floor has been built inside the Quar. as poss tbl,e,
termaster warehouse by VIPA.r~rkmen. The purpose
-23V•.6969, A. C.
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~f this new storage space is so that all the
rrore itnportar.t Quar-be.rrras t.er prope-r-ty can be

housed under O!1eroof.
The Salvage warehouse
has been vacated by the Quartermaster;
the rraterials
and the salvaged equl.prrent, have been
.UQved either to the vrnrehouse or to a srrall
storage'buildipg.
,The salvage warehouse .which
was vacated will be used for an officersl
garage. The old officers'
garage, a flying hazard, will be torn do~m soon.
, 2nd, Lieut. Stanley J. Young, Air Reserve.
completed six nont.hs I active duty- on March .Lsb,
Second Lieut. Leo C. Allen, Air Reserve, reported for tvro weeksl active duty March 2,
1936.

------------------.

field.
,s. PT-3..4..airplane, piloted
by 2nd Li cub,
George A. Hers8ffi, Jr .• Air Res~rve, 1nth Priva
Willerd A. Millar, as passenger, and a P-6D air'
plane, piloted by 2nd Lieut. William VI.Harding ,

Air Reserve, nosed over ~nen they'l~ed.

"due

to drifted
snow aibout two .f'eeb deep 'Viith a tVlOinch crust.
No' one was Injured, ~ Tl1e're Iwsn-e
several minor damages to the airplane5;:~'
Captedu Gin:mlerI s death is a great Los s to
'the servi.ce; and Selfridge Fde'l.drexbends
heart
felt s~athy
to his bereaved family. 1,
,

ne;,Clt",'

','

"

S..an A~t-onio :Air
Thnic~n F1.'el"d, 'IeXas.
l'liajor E.J. House, of Selfridge
Field:.,',' Hich. ,
. flying a P-26C planE! "from the' West, Coas t to his

neme 'station.~~s forced CCVlOwith :~ngil~
Boston Airport, East Boston, Mass., 1hrch 9.
The recent Inp rovetnent s to. our d.a:y-roomhave
materially
added to the enjoyment of the me~
bers.of this,comrrand.
.What with new lounge
chairs, a ~T~ting desk, ~~l larrps. and floor
Lerrps , and with the addi tien of newspaper-s and
magazines a-~, of course, the radiot has made
it very.easyito .~tayhere nights and 'listen to
the radio and read •.
Lab Ld eub, W; Harlow ....Air Reser-oe , comoleted
his training
sched~e in effect at this station.
Recent yisitors
at this station were' Captain
Eaton from Boll ing Field; Captain Reily from
Middletovm Air Depot; Lieut. Her-sam, from
Selfridge Field; Ideuba, Graff" Miller, Winch,
Waterman, &lell, McDuff ana Cadet Fisher from,
Mitchel Field, and l,x. Lample, Depar brcenb of
COIIJOOrce.
Reserve activities,
vnth the tep~ering of
the weat.her the last few week ends, have shown
a marked increase,
thereby making, its own prediction that the coming sumner rrorrbhs will be,
busy for all concerneu at this station.
.
Total flying'yirre
for tlie Fiscal Year,to
Marc~'lst,' is as.fol1ows:
ReguJar Armw, pilot,
'1326:50 - Obs., trime , 1177:15.
Reserve,pilot,
of 1900 hours allotted
to this station 1074.55
hours 'have been consumed. Under hood time,
123:10; observer tine, 234.45.

trollble'at
For~ Bliss, Texas, and 'the Depot 'se
civilian mechanic L.J. Milhan by air 'en -Feb'
27th' to make the necessary 'repairs.
, l.hjor': Hous
'resizned his journey on the 28th, stopping "ab"t
Depot for.a brief visit en roube, .:
., <.; ':'
Ac'T.Ong 'recent croae-courrb ry visi tors ..'at. theDepot were'the follovring from the 45th'myisio
Aviation
Colorado Na.tional Duar-d, L01Ili'Y"Field,
Denver: Captain C.J. LaGue, Fcbruary'27th~,";on
avigation
training
flight •. with lSajot':-;R8lph";:'~
Baird, O.R.G., as pas scnger j L.ieu~s~ H....
S«
'Hough'torr-and H.1-4. Wi.lliams,. Feb. 26-23, 'ierryi
a National Guard 0-19E to bhe-Depot tf'or insp'ec-,
tion;' and Lieut. Foster .Bur-ns , in'a:q. 0:-'19,!'.F:eb.
26-?8
."
"1.
Lie;'t. Max E. Warren, Assistan't;'Dei>6t 'Supply
Officer,
who has also been Supply Offi6cr .'0£. t
3rd 'I'r'anspor-t Squadron since Januazy '1., has' j:ecefrved the latter
assignment by Vvar Department
orders, effect he February 22rid" with the,tempe
rary rank of CapbadnTo.r bee pefi6d.of.'the';C!ssi zrmerrb,
.
.. ,
.. .. :.' ~ ;r f ..
:.
... X debachroerrb of 27 roon from .the 8th .Eng-i.miers
Fort Mc.Irrtosh, Texas, '~s engaged ii:l'.d,i-s.~tli
four of, the,old har~ars at this'Depot;:the
ma.~
terial
f romwhd ch is to be r-eiooved'bo fort'
l>/;clnto~ .for-vuae in the construction
,r:f-Iri:itor
sheds for the 8th .Englriee r s , The.':detacnment is
qUartered at the Normoyle quart'e~~~er
':D~pot
during 'tb:is work•. These hangars, az-e ~,a:n'I?~,
thos
Langley Field, Ve..; Mar,ch 10th.
'
built curing the World War for the~foriner,-,t'Kell
=-m-ots
on ,the Panama fliglitlla"e
.been flying
Field No'. 1" and were subsequen~~y:.'u$.ed:~b~the
-al.I ava iIeol e airplanes ,in order to get. the ne- i Air Service Kecharrics School before ..ils -roroved
cessary 80 hours '\vhich were re~uired' !>ri'or 'to
I to Cha:'ute~'ield. ,The "he~ars "",eret~~n, 'uaed
departure to' Panama on March Hth. '
,
as Engi neer-Iug Shops or thlS 'Depot :.:pr.l0~~~.o.~,.
On the 10th of February, four B-6A airplanes
I'erect~on of the new Englneering'snopi p~~lding
...were brensfer-red to the Air Corps, Sjiatd.on Sup_. I in, 1933. '
,,'
: " • ",' " .., 0 ,~
ply pr-Lor- .,to shipment! to Panama.
'Flying'Cadets
Frank J. 'Bennett and Joseph H.
};avJaiianAirDepot',
Luke Field, I".H'~ . :"1,',
Wilson, .having served 'one yee,r on active duny ,
Wibh the z-et.ur-n r-f -Capt., CliarleG. E•. J3:r.ili{~W"
were separated 'from the service on February
from 'I'r-lpl er- Gone:ral Hospital,
wher-e'he ,j.indei."l,
we
29th, and on Mar-ch Lsb -nere appointed second
a 'three weeks t miner overhaul 81m insoe'ctlon:.
ieutenants , Air Reserve.
Their asst~~nt
to
the Engi neer-Lng Section is fLlI1c,~io?infr...
wi",th::rew
.
.this comrrand is expected.
newed activity.
"~.
_~ ~.'::~
',.
The problem of. corrosion is aga~n our,~jor
Selfridge. Field', Mt. Clemens, 'Mich., March 5.
enerry. The humid aurrospoer e of the tropics'~
. First Lieut. Gordon A. Granger, Medical
coupled. with the proximity of the ocean, neces-,"
Reserve Corps, 're~orted at .SeLf'r-LdgeField for.
si tates a .ccnsta:..lt' guard against ....
the oxicla:tion/
six rrorrbha" active. duty onFebr-ua'ry 21st, in
of bhe metal s tc-uc'bur-es of. a.irore.f'b, i'Pe~io:dic
oonnecb Lon with the Civilian Constar-eat.LonCorps Ly , sections "mrs-b'be baleen from Lbnnerons and
patients. that are ordered to the, Station Hos~
struts tndr.inSpocted for possib1e'v~clcn~ss
due
pital frcim"time tp.tirne.
'He.will.le
relieved
to. corrosion.
,
..
".
..'.
.f<'~:'
from active duty abcut AtJgUst 19, 1936.
'Ld cuti, Har-ry 3. Bishop, f'ormer-Ly Assistant
DeOn.the rrorning of Februa~ 17th, in rreging
pot Supply Officer, has been trans~erred
to: the
landlngs a" the southaast end of the flying
50th Observation Squadron as Engineering Officer
,,-24..: ',Y~6969, A.C.
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'Phe vo'l l evbal.I -seescn was scheduled. to start
the week or" lIl=ch 15th.
Iukrs\luadron
gemea
. will, be ca ranged so that they '.','111not conflict
with the baskebbel.L garres,

'r~~,

-,"-' '- ". --Jf';{
~.~

. -. ;.dJ'[: ,:: ../_.-
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~mil ton }'ield,

Cal if.

Close to one t~ou.s;u>d
took i.n tae
~I j
~'"
boxing bouts 00:1Febzuary
";Ft -, . "-J
18th at this field fc:'
." ., (i~~
~~~~
the benefit of the Arrrw
( f.~
\ l Relief Society. Several
'-I (
~\
\
"4r1sub"tituti~ns
~;:e neces ..
.,'
W' -Ii, I ,~\'sarY,
bat, an space of
._,,"'":
j');,- IJ)r
~~
these last minute
<) r
:f/'?llr'
\~
;iJ
entries.
Chaplai~ Reilly
. :~ Id1
~
'lD::'lollag€ld
to recrur t a
,.very cred.itable card .,hich vra.s thoroughly en..
t. joyed by fans and fanettes
al ike.
.",. In, v;hat many believed to be the best bout of
[j the -eveni.ng , J imrde Roach WBS award ed the verdict ove r Ray Sullivan.
Tlle boys were bent.ercs,
The' Winners:
,
.:", .. Em:Detj;.Buckley, state C.Y.O. Champ , Le s-b to
,Paul Smith 'of Petalurra.
Red Ransen VIaS badly
~".C:utciassed by Frank Vod.ich, and was saved en
~~ces~f
beating wilen his seconds tossed in
a t,...nel. Bill Burnett I s '!Big Ber-bhan" sprung
~.i,a_
-,
:l,ittle _''rrunion Frictionll and wi, til his :::uain
r .:"weepon 0_ut of <:lctiDn, Bob Rednshagen was given
,~-:--therwd,t
Leo Hettinger won over Re.yn:oad Roland.
in a wild scrap, and Pete Quinones and Bobby
. Jones .waH zed thru three slow rounds , Bobby
~.:'~fi1d,ng:.che' decision.
Two trips to the canvns ,
_'."both for the nine count, proved too great a
~:handioep for Johnnie J,.,nes to ove rcorre , and
,...,although he caroe up fighting,
.Iobnny Juris
",tock,,~the decision.
Ray Lunney WO:l easily from
Tom QuillOnes. Crum of Navabo and Keffer of
,~ San-Raf'aef
were two of Chanlain Reilly's pinch
.,i'~ft?rs" and in D. .close match Crurc won. .'
'., , Cl.er ence English ani Mike Kuzur-co , tk'milton
. Field'. cl(.wning t 'Gru.."1tand Orocners ;' I cIo sed
the.:s1low"
..1--,~
Relief Sooiety CoT'lllittees:.Mrs.Clarence
L. Tinker, President.
Mrs. C.W. Russell,
~~s.
, .. D.lI:..l).mton end Naes. Oliver K. Hobbins were
i"~.ass~stEalts tp the President.
.-... 'Hckobs , Wars. C.E. Griffin:
Games. Major
L-,_Fabio.nPratt; .F'i.nance , Lieut. Milliard Lewis
.. Mrs". J.M. Davies; &noke3, Mrs. Carlyle Ridenour
'd'B~,iiiig, Chap'Lai.n Euanl.ey J. Reilly, Ldeub s, H.M
tBaker, R.O. Cote; Dance, Mrs. K.N. Walker and
C Captain
J.E. W~ore.
.
,,>'

I~,

~-(~-4'..k.l/";' spectators

,w.-

0

..::

>

s ..
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Scott Field, Ill.
The Post E. ,& R. Officer,
, C"pt.il.in1f~e
!l.cCorrrick, coicpk ebed a card for
boxing' show held March 12th.
There "ere five
",,, b:ou:!is, f eo.burdng 7 Scott Field scldiers,
3
,.,Scot~t)field ex-soldiers
and one ci viliall.
Sev..~ etal .ofthe
Scott Field entrants were eliminated in the, recant Golden Gloves Tou.rnaItl0nt
iie}d,',iji this vicinity
ill February.
_-'
': ...'''' ,-':".,' j.'
.
The Pf"!st Basketball team
',,;i iff!'>,' ",f."~
swamped the Jefferson
Bar ..
.r;, racks 5th Infantry team with
--"'~.J.. ~f~~~:'~~d;'.v
- a scor-e of 79 to 1-5. G...'1l'nes
e, :~,,-:;:p-..1
on the Scott Fi,:~d schedule
~
\J!,}<;,:, are as f.,llows: W~th
'JC";.-:: ',A~l!&' Self:idge. Field, March 9th;
"M.'
r...
Bolhng FdeLd, March 6th;
'Ir, :..~~ ..; ~-~,i'l..;("(~,,, Jefferson
Barracks, ,l-.1aroh11:
.: EJ:f' -~:>t'-o, llaval Reserve ~f st. Louis,
", , ",,>,.1/ WaTch -19th and. 23rd.
-2

, "a:

Lu-~e.Field,

T.R •

The 23rd Bombardnent
Sauadron began oasebell
practice
under the guidance of Lieut. Summerfelt
and Cor-ooraf Probasco.
Several'~new' men re-oorted
and the outlook is. favorable ,for a successful
season .
The 23rd played the
Oahu Prison team on Sund"1T, February 23rd, ani won by score of 4 to 1..
An interesting
point was that the priso~ers did
not steal a single base, while the Squadron
Supply Serge~~tstole' tv~ bases.
San .Antonio Air Depot,.,
-rrhe stirring
cf bas8hall interest
is one of
the first
signs of spring.
The &~n JL~tonioAir
Depot Airmen, baseball champions of the last
Calf of the 1935 season in the City'YQjor
League, San Antonio, expect to take the field
again this season 1,n th an even stronger team.
under the same manager , Julius Glau, and und.er
the sponsorship
of the Duncarl Field Recreation
Assooiation.
There is quite.a
little
excellent
In'3.terial azrong the Depot personnel.
Idoab of
the ~ldstalwarts will again be' on the team,
and it Ls hoped to repe;i~;.la'st year's enthusiastic work,
.
Tb.e Puzzle in last issue:
Th~ enlisted
man
stroked 36 ,cIgarettes.
The 36 butts ....
.oul.d rrake
6 cigrrxettes.
The G butts vmuld make 0116 cigarette,
Thus the enlisted man smoked 35 eigarettes
and then fr~ their butts made 7 cigarettes "1,'.1 th one butt left over.
Answel'ed b~-Pvt. Ls t Ql.. Kennebh C. Jones,
Scott Field, Ill.
"_
~
~ "'1
Send in your nuzzles
- but no easy ones. ~ (. ~..
...
e- ~
mind you.

" .' .,6.J{&'ii\1j .

-s:

Selfrid~e Field, Mich.
Out 0 ~ fourteen games pl.ayed by the Post
Baskebbal.L TeiJ1Il. the~T have 10st one, \'rhieh 1\'8..$
to the Port Huron YlICA team on February 27th.
Following are the teams the l?cal quintet has
cornpete~with and defeat~d. w~th scores as
indicated:
25-23
Port Huron Junior College
34-32
Port Huron Junior College
50-31
Vagabonds 0f Detroit
43-29
Brig~s-Vernor of D~troit
.
31-23
Nard in Park- Athletlc Club, Det ro i,t
27-25
WacombCounty Offices ~f Mt.Clerrens
27-21
St. heels of Detroit
45-18
Sergeants Club cf Detroit
42-20
Gibson Auto Service cf Royal Oak
36..32
Port Huron Y.M.C.A.
42-21
,Neio'l Baltimore
.
37-28
Murphy Bros. of ut. Cl eraens
.
26-24
Nardin Park Athletic Club, Detro1t

:41"
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TmmICAL INFOIM!cTION AND ENGINl]i3ING NEWS
Air Corp~ l~teriel Divisio~

Captain Gordon P. Saville arrived on 1£3::-ch
16th'for temporary Quty for the purpose of
consulting various officers in the Chief1s
Office concerning a study made by the Air
Corps Boaxd at Max-",ellField.

Landing Lights:
,
'
Two r~resentati vcs of the Westinghouse Lamp
Company(one from Bloomfield, NewJersey, and
the other & local representative)
visited the
Materiel Division on Febzuc.ry 17, 1936, with
reference to a lOCo-Viatt, 1l0-volt ail1'lane
landing light.
A light shielded 1""1' .(landing)
with a reflecting coating is being developed
by that ccmp~ and ynll be submitted to the
Materiel Division for test in the near future.
Measurements of Pressure

Level.

Major E. H. Dicl~,
Air Reserve, who, prior
to his resignation from the service, vms on
duty at the lAateriel Division, V!ight Field,
dropped in to shake hWldo with his friends in
the Chief's Office who, in turn, ccngratulated
him on his recent mar-rduge,
Major Dichman jus
returned from a tour of China.
He is associat
with the Chane's Vought Ccrporation.

Alti tude e.t Ground

, ---000-"-

An Engineering Section MemorandumReport describes the ~asureruents of pressure altitude
at ground level in order to obtain a compara- I
tive record of ebrrospherdc pressure neasuremenbs sccured by available methods. In the
conclusions the following statezrents were rradet I
a. The Department of CoIJIOOI'ce
Aircraft
Weather Reports from the Vandilia,Ohio,
Weather Station, th::-ouShthe teletype
I
system, have an ac'~urai::yof 1. 70 feet
I
of pressure al.t.Lbude,
I
b. Pressure al ti tude measurements indicated
1
by a Type e-7 sensitive altimeter are as I'
reliable as a mercurial barometer reading corrected for temperature and 000verted tO',sea level. conditions.
The accuracy was 'within ::tI5 feet d. pressure
altitude.
.
c. The Iitapp~ngl' of altimeters
to rei "nove
,
friction
effects by a unifonn rcebhod is
;ssential to obtain corresponding
readangs,

I

I

I

I
I

?

---000--WASHH:GTDN OITlCE NOTES
Additional

I

Ma.jor William E. Lynd recently returned from
t.emporary duty at Ma"",ell Ei e'Id, Ala., where
he worked rd.bh the Air Corps Boar-d,
The day
before his departure for !b:vrell Field he returned from an absence of six weeks, during
the course of vJhich he acted as an aerial observer in connection with the Narine Corps maneuvers, Porto Ri can area.
l.hjor Lynd left for
Porto Rico by boat on January 5th, via Norfolk,
Va. " and returned, to Washington on February
20th in a h~rine Corps plane.

~-,

Dropping into the Chief's Office during the
Spring leave from the Air
Corps Tactical School, IhaXVI011 Field, Ala.,
were Majors Harold l<cClelland, R.E. O'Neill,
Lieut.-Col.
E.L. Hoffman, and Captain Harry A.
Halverson.
~'
cour-se of their

Captains Or-vi.I A. Anderson and R.P. Williams
arrived on Maxch 14th for temporary duty.

Lieu~.-Colonel Ira A. Rader v~s a visitor
on March 16th. He is now on leave of absence
from his duty as Air Officer of the 4th Corps
Area.
~
-26-
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The chief pur-pose of this oubt tcat i on is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the f'Lyi ng perso'nnel'.in the .Regular A~y, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connect'ed vlith aviation ..
-_.-oOo~--
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'Y:;;STERDAY AnD'TOpAY

']rigadierGeneral

Jalues E.Chaney,

I

Aii' Corps

'

/'1' the beginning of:,the World the Allies; and fud'the war continued
, Vial', ~'ranc'e and England. were . these operations against Germany would
'. . the .st.rongest belligerents
in Ihav.e
".'.Inc.reased at .least,.stxf. oLd by the
the.air: . They we:-ethe fir~t 1 spring of 1919,
..
"
. .:lat1ons
to. a~p:-e,?late •the mll-j
The,Ger~~ls Vle.re.:th~ .f i r at to d~vel"-.'
'ltary possIbd.Ltti'es 01 the
. fOP and;utlllze
as~clala~~ac:<:
al:-aHplane and .to prepare for its use. ... :plane. a.h.d:atta.ck .unLts, .Tnls .was an
Germanlf,had,'concentrated herIPa~n~efc.!
19~7: ~weveri the :French and the .'
forts i n the,d.ev.elopmelit,of dlrlglbles
i Br~tl:;h t.ecogn'lzed.tJ;le.,value9f Attack
but also had kept well, abreast of the
,avlah,on unde-r certaln, ccnd.Lhons and
p:-ogress in airplane development. -.The Ilu~ed.li~ht bombin~, pur-sur t 1,'-ndobse:vaAlI' Corps !it that ear-Ly date ,:"as asepa- tlonunlts
for:: thlS: pur:pose.In pract icr,ate brancn of the Arm" both In.Fran.ce, .ally .every maJor operatlO.l1.In.1918 ..
,
and England, the ,:Royal"Flyirig' Corps .. i. At the 'Conclusion of. the World flar
having ~een establ1 shed' -as a,separat!"
. ! and .as a ~\Jsult of the expe r i.erice gained
branch rn England .as far back aSfpnl;
lthereby, It,.wasa~paren~:.
. ...
1912. In Germanyand Italy the. All'.
I,
That:Observatlon aVlatlon, Vilth de-.
Service Viaspart of the' COIJlll!Unica~ionsl vel.cprae nt s in phot ogr'apny and. radio; ..
Troo1's. .Whenwe entered the war an ,.'.
. would play con t i.nuous.ly more. Impor t-:
1917,' our Air Service was'a: sect i on Ln.:
ant tactical and strategical
roles ..
the Signal Corps.'
T'hat two new classes .of aviation,
At the close of the VIaI'''Great
had .been found' to be essential,
name.Bri tain was the strong-e'st nation 'in the
ly.l,.,BOmbardmentand Pursuit. '
.
air.
:a~lthat time England had formed' .: .
.'mat , in addition'to
the direct co,an.Air l!.i,nistry coequal with, the,Minis-./.
operation with ground units, an e,ir ,
tnes'of
,Val'.and Navy., .France:had'an
. force, composed of all classes of aVl. Under-Secretary of State f'or vbo th mili-I'.
ation, was .a :n.ew'and e.ffective weapon
tary and naval aviation, and Italy,
.'
f'orvexecut ing di,stant strategic mtsGermanyand the United States .had chang-]
sions'to further the ulan of the
ed over to the'separate
branch orgard zaamil.,e.sas.a whoLe,.. ,..
..
tion.
TodaY,France is the strongest nation
During the war perio~, tremendous
in the 'air: .. England' has retained its
strides .had beenjnade in deveIopf ng new Air Mina:stry. Both France and Italy
types of airplanes:
Initially
the.Ob- i have, changed' t'o Air Ministries since
'
servation type only was .used ... Then it. '.the war.."'.Russia' and Germanyare buildsoon became..apparent that .it'was just.
ing up strong ai'r orsanizations under .
as important to :prevent the, enemy.from' their, Ministries, of llatio'nal Defense ..
l'etting informahon as it was to secure 'All of'these count.i-ies, due to their
,lt for one t s own'f.or-ces , . This resulted I.geographical proxiinity to each other
in air fighting and the beginnirig of
and their contiguous frontiers,
consi<ier,
the Pursuit airplane .: .Pur sut t airplanes their' Air Forces as their first line of.'....
a.lso f9rce~ mutual "(lrotec:t~'ve,'measures I d::,f~JIise: I~ J1,'-pan,
and ~he Un~ted State s ,
resul hng an f'o.rmanion 'flylng. : They.
ffill:cta,ry.avt at t on lS be i ng bui Lt up.as'
.
,erated in flights,
squadrons and'groups, arms of. greatly increasing importance.in ,.
f1,'-cilitated t~e catry~ng' out of 9bserva- both ..tJ:~ArmJ; and the. Navlf. T!rls is, due,: "
t i on and bcmbi ng mlsslons., andrt r Led to: 'I to. thelr.greaterj&eograpJ;ical
~solahon,
..
\ iprevent the enemyfromdolng so. .,
.f and .t'o: the..fact tnat ..t.hei r naVles ..are .. ' .
~.
Then the Bombardment.
airplane,:"as. <l.e~1COlisidere~~heirf~rst
line. of defense. "
?eloped for the strat.egical bomb:cngof"', . ~oday IIilll tary at rpl.ane.s are far su-: '
lndustrial centers and key 'Oositions in ,periorto,
those of 1918.in speed,'radius',
lines of communications..: Ll.'ght Bombers of .acti:oif,'.usefu,l load, rate. of .cLimb,» '
and Pur aui t planes were used in special
ceiling, ,reliability
and defense in the,
situations against ground .t:ro.ops. Bom- ai;r;. :These fa.ctors, together with ilIi-"
bardment operations' were .beLngunder-:
provemsnt.s in navigation equipment, . .:;,
taken. on an ev~r-,increasin.g. scaf e -:by
nadf.o: and.'armament, have greatly ampli-.", :
,
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RADIOPRACTICE
AT Lu~ FI~LD
'fied their strategical
and tacticnl
roles both as to scope and effectiveness,
The students of the Wing Communications
All efforts 'towards an e.1l-1)urnose airSchool at Luke Field, T.H., us~d squedro
plane have been failures,
and specialiequt pment i!l an interesting cradio project
zation, in:' tygeq continues in all
recently wrn ch lasted three :lays., ' Stucountries. ' roday the Lead.Lng nations
dents,in groups of three, set u-p a net of
have corns and army Observat10n, long
six stations composed of squadron pennanrange strategical
Observation planes of
ent and fiel:l ground sets.
All sets were
, land, flying boat and amphibian type,
on Luke Field, but scattered around,the
light and long' range, Bombardment
airdrome.
'
single-seate~,
two-seater and m~tiOn the first day the students :met'the
seater Pursuit, Attack airplanes,
Cargo
expected difficul t,ies of puttinG'thei'r
and Troqp Trans~orts, and ~r~mary, Adnew17-learned theory into practicql'use.
vanced and'spec1alized
tra1n1ng types.
On t11e second day there was a tremendous
The'outstanding, developments today are
improvement, and on the third and-Tas t
in range, speed 'and 'military loads, use
day the net was working smoothly'and en.of 'cinmon and multi-machine &uns, and
thusiasm was so high that' the students,
in the ability of Bombing aircraft
to
wanted to continue the project.
T'rte'.r
operat e r;ead:ily and effectively from
Luke Field Corresuondent states ,that,:
floating' bs se.s. ,
,
Based on 'press renorts:of air maneuv- Li eut , D,A. Cooper, Air Corps, isto"be
congratulated on putting the communica," er s. in tlie leading 'countries in recent
, tions instruction
across' in such .avnrac-:
year e , it is 'a-P1}arent:'
:
'tical and interesting
manner.'
" .. ".
, ,That toqay-Dombardment aviation is
---000--" 1/hemos t :i~lportant and mat n air a:m'
and is rap1dly playing an 1ncreas1ngAIR CORPSSEr,GEANT F'LIESHIS OliN
ly,major', 'role year by year.
,
That Bombardment, Pursuit, Attack
Sergeant Truman F. Taylor: of 'the 4th
" .and Ob,serv:ation operate as an Air
Observat.touBouadron , Luke Field;,'T.'H.,
:,Force to get the best results;
that
has distiriguisJaed himself by construct., 'while each in its action contributes
This ,wor~
to the 'success of 'the bombardment mis- ing a commercial airplane.
was, o,fcourse, done during his ',i'oare'
sion, "Bcmbar dment when in the air
time. According to the Luke 'Fiela: ,Corres
nei the 1.' creouires nor expects protecpondent, Sergeant Taylor's work is'eien
tion other 'than its own defensive
,more conmendab l e than it mi,ghtbe, due to
means.
,
'the fact' that his duties do no't,'r'equi,re
That Attack aviation is no longer,
him to work on airplanes.
The :Sergeant
~ weapon of ,?pportum,ty, for, "due to
1tS greatlY 1nCreaseQ -powers, remuner- has been in the 4th Squadron since hi,S en
listment in 1927, and during practicalJy
ative, t:ar~etsare
always available;
the entire time he was as s Lgnedrto the ar
Tha~, lin tial results may well be
mament section.
Possessing a student
the ,:decisive factor in modern war.
pilot license, he flies the shin' 'himself
That the immediate and successful
and, according to all repcr-ts , ,the"plane
,employment of an air force and highly
handles very well.
,"
,',,'
mobile mechanized ground forces per---000--'mits .the assumpt Lon of the initiative
and paves the way for retaining it
WORK STARXED
ONHICKM~FIELDPROJECT
both in, the air and on the ground.
,
.
.:;
That without freedom of action in
The work of transforming, a smalr'vilthe air, without adequate information
lage and hundreds of acres of algarobaof the enemy, 'and wit11 his supnly
,
covered land into' a future' great airnort
lines'harassed
and main reserves atis slowly forming into ,shape atliickSln
tacked'and delayed, a belligerent
is
, Field:, according to the Honolulu,STAR-'helpless in modern war.
BUl.1E'.rHL .'
,
'
"
--'-000--The village of Watertown isfa:st,becom«lllRD OF PARADISE"
GOESTO T'tlE MUSEUM
, ing a thing of the past as the many sraal.L
houses are being torn down and salvaged
. The~Fokker airplane "Bird of Paradise" .o r moved:away. ,The many, manyac'resover
1n wh1ch Cantains Lester J. Maitland and which al garoba grew so thickly as' ,to"be
Albert' F~ Hegenber-ger made their histor~' almost impenetrable a few months'ago,-now
'
ic flight from the West Coast to Hawaii lie covered withthouse,nds of .cords 'of
in June" 1927,' is now bein~ 'prepared for wood which is bein~ hauf ed away::daily in
convoys from Schof1eld Barracks'and other
shipme!lt at the Hawaiian Au Depot"
,
-i ' _,"
Luke F1eld, T.H.; pre-paratory to " , ~l, posts.
According to Captain HoWardB.' N~se,
shipp;ng'it
to the 'Aeronaut;cal Mus~um
Constructing ,Quartermaster, the-biggest
at Wr1ght Field, Dayton, 01110. The '
uBird of Paradise" 'had been out of com- job of all preliminary Work is'vlrecking
":mission for several years and was stored and clearin~ away the sman homes ' Of.' the
former resiQents of the toWnand,clearing
in a building , on the SchbfieldBarracks
the land of trees and undergrowi1i~'v,"'.
~ilitary
Reservation.
(Continued oupage'6'),
.,<lad08':;
,

''f

"

~;:

.
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.'
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RANroLPH
FIELDANDITS HIS1'ORICAL'
SIGnFICANCE

...

'.

~CK.Of
undertak~'
:j1 Fin.al~Y
..I..'in Nov.em.ber;19?7, thiS. co.mmitthatevery.
has g;e"at
succeeded
may al'" tee vlslt'ed a .",roposed S1te on the south
, ._' . . 'ways be found that. fighting
J of Houston Highway between' Schertz and
.
"'"
spi:d t of a few who, from the Converse .. ' They agreed unanimously upon
.
..
b.eginning, believe.d in it way' it as being"the most sa.tisfactory
loca-.
" 'dovlI\
deep .in .their hearts,
tion available. and recommended!ts pro-:
labored for it without stint,
curement.
..
.
.gave it ,their time ,.and turne.d 11 deaf
As.a result of the efforts on the .
.ear, to any, suggestion of possible failpart,of the cit;r'of San Antonio, its
.
ure ... :.'
..."
Chambe-r o.f. Commerceand .roanyinterested
..Without suchmenrnany great,. e~1t,;,rpris_',i~dividuals,the.
pr.eferred' site, con-'
.ea wO';1ld.
never have become re~lltles.
slsting".of approXl.mately;,l~300 acres,
,The.Au CorRs be Lngvnovexcept Lon to
. was secured at. acost of" $046,000; It,
this rule, l.t is therefore htting
at
was offet.edto
the United States Govern
this time that we"ac cuat nt our readers
ment all December 31; .19.27, as a :,];ift, Ln
with. the circumstances of .the acquisifee simple I and was sUbsequently accept
tion of Randolph Field andt8-e person- . ed 'by the Ac.ti.'ngSecre~ary' Cif War,'on ..
n';'l who, when ane,:, ~lying.fleld
.w?-s.Au~st
l~, 1928;, ... ;.
;' ,..... : .. ,
.fIrst rumored, env t sf.oned 1ts mearn ng ," . ,;;arly i.n 1927, when 1twas def'Lntt.e'L
realized its 'possibilities',
and resolve
established that anew .Air Corps .''l':rainthat this gr,eat undertaking::show.dbe.
.i~g Center'wou~d be buil.t; recomme.nc!.a-,,:
.

.' mg.

II

I'

born.

'. .....

.

'.

....'....

:'.. .t

rons

"for: a

,su~

table

name were

re

que

s

te'

recallitig the names 'anti'the' "workPY
the' War'Department. Mi\Ywe-,devf abe
of these .uione.ers of avd a.tdon, we."do.
here and. relate. one of.' the little
ironie
.'not' desire. to belit'tlethe
'courage and" of fate Vlhich::dealswi'th the narae of the
_ .ef'f'o'r t s: cifthose who have 'catriedonofficer
forwhom.'the field Viasnamed.. A
" .the successful comolet.ion of this pro-memorandu,n was sent out. to the Command.ject.,
However, wi'thout t.ho se 'fi'rst few I i~,]; OfficerS of, Brooks ,. Mar<;:h'jmdKel:j;y
to blaze, the trail!
Rando Lph Field
.
F1ej-ds s . reque at i ng a!' approPrlat<: de st g• woul d .s t Ll.L,'be'.a V1S10nand not a real~h9n:for
the new fi eLd, Captaln
.
' ..ity. ".
.. , '.
...
.. Wllllam Rando Lph., at .that ,time Post Adju~ .
': The.,firstintimation
that anewfly~
.taIlt ',()f:Kelly:held,
.was regueste<;l' to _ .
a ng held was to 'be builtin
or around
t ake .thlS !D8.tter under cons t der-at i on, 'He
.San Anto!,-io followed. the e.stabllshment
p~esided~t "subsequent meetings. 9f 'Kelly
of the Aa Corps Tra1ning Center on
:F'1el!loff1Ce::-s when aev era.L pOSS1
ble ..
~Septembe~ I, 1926, theI! ~ocated at
nam,:,swer-e dacus:sed.and d.i scar ded .... H1S
Duncan Fleld., Texas. llaJor-General
ul tlmate.recommendatlons are not ava.i I>
M.M.. Patrick, then Chief of' the Air'.'
abl.e.t 'a jshor-t time'later,
or to be .ex.•"Corps; Brigadier-General Frank P. Lahm, .act, .on February 17, 1928, Captain
.
, then COlU,nanding
General of the Air ....
.Randolph 'met "bi's untimely death in an .
Corps Training Center; Brigadier-:Gen~r~ airplane crash. at. G:ormart,:TE.,xaS.".Ver..,'If'
al James E. Chaney , then commanding'.of'- . strange, but. f1.th'ngly;, "RAlJIXlLPH
FhwD"
ficer of' Brooks. Field, and M2jor-G:",ner.~ Viasnamed in memoryof Captain Randolph',
'a.l Frank M. Andrews, then commandfrig
a native Texan, a:.war;-time officer,
a
officer' of' -Kelly Field, recommended the":,pilot.
'and one who gave.,hi s life on hi s
concentration of all urimary.training'
.. native soil to. the'urogress
of aviation.
at San Antonio.
In view of the excel- ..... The name."RANroLPHFIELD"
was recominend~.' lent climatic .condition and sui table. '." . ed to.the;'~ia:r Department by General
.terrain,
it Viasconsidered i'dl'iai' for'
Fe che t ," then p'hief .of the Air CorDS,.as
flyin$ training throughout the year. ' a fitting
tribut~ to ."BILL." It YiaSaCVarlous suggestions for new t'rairiing
cepted' and .officially
announced in orders
fiel!ls were ma<;le,'and on February 19,
of that Depa,rtmEmt,'dat ed September 27"
.. 1927., Congr esai onaf action was taken .."
1928.' .'" "....
... ,"
.'
.
'and f'und s were provide~ f'c r .the: con-" "
"The actual construction of Rand.olph
, s t ruc t Lon of a new flYIng field;:
These F1e..:!-d
was begun on October 11, 192.8. The
• funds , however, were .,iitbheld ....
until.the
first bu i Ldfngs were occupied by.school
f ... land.on
which to build was made avail~
troopsonOctobe~
15; I931,'when'the Priable to the Government.
-: ".
. mary Flying School and the School. of ,
~ A boa,rd of officers Was appo l nbed by' ,Aviation .Me'dicine from Brooks Field,' the
"". the Air" Corps. Training Centcr~ri. April,-Air
,Gorps' Tra~il.lhg'Center Hea<;lquart.er's
.
1?27, . to' sucnn t ulan so.and spec1hca-:.' ... from Duncan Flel.d, I;lndthe P~lmary FlYlng
,hans for, a model flying fiel?-.thatSchOQl
f'rom 'MI;lrcbFle~d, Cal1~., took:up
would. se rve the. pur-po se s a n m1nd...
'.'permanent' re sfdencev:" Tbe proJ,;,ct as l't
;Dunn(5 j;h!,' ensui ng months, 'many'llos- .. now stands: represents a total Lnvestment
::Slbl e stt es, were inspected by. thi's .: ;.....' of some.$12,000,000 .cxcrust ve of aircraft,
•boa"d:'aI,d 'representatives
of .t.he'San .'
$uppliesand
equipmtmt. -.
'.
AntOI)~o
_,Chainberof CoiIimerce,,,
but none
.. Randolph Fi:$.rd,.'i'!asofficially
dedicated
possessed'the.,necessary
requirements'.
on June 20, ":1930;:'". . .. .
.....
~ -,_,.'
".''''
.
.'
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, The land" on which st ande the most
in le,rigth,' 110 feet in Vlidth and is 47
, compl.e
t e and modern air vaining
center
feet hig:1.: In the center of' the line of
,in the vlorld, consists of ,2~,68acr-esjof
hangars, on both the east and west s i des
which 400 acres in its' geometric center
is located' the stage operations and paraare confined to' the .butLdfng area. ,The
chute bliilding.
On the northwest boundaremaining 2,000 'acres, cornpri'sing four,
ry, two,large Warehouses house the Post
distinct Landi n.. areas, knownas the,
Q,uartenna:ster and the Air Corps Station
"NORTH,""EAST,
If -u SOUTH"
and ."','/:EST'"
Supply.,
fields; completely surround this centr;3l'
The :personnel, o'f the field consists of
Vl,eb-like patt ern of buildinGS and
, a-ppronmately290 officers a~d 1500 enstreets.
llsted men. ,ThlS personnel LncLudes stuLooking south from the main entry, one' dent, officers and flying cadets.
To
see's 'the Administration Building, which" house 'this group there are 174 houses for
is ,an ingenious architectural' achieve-,
married officers;
80 sets of bachelor ofment irimodernist'ic design, and which
ficers apar tments , in two but.Ld.i.ngsof
houses the Photo Sect'i on, administrative
40 a:partmei1tseach, and 168 sets of nonoffices', War Department theatre I and the comrnf'es
roned 'officers I quarters.
There'
post ,office.
This building, WhlChis'
are five sets of bar-r-acksaccommodating
the .predominat.Ing structure on Randolph ,250 enlisted men each, and one bar-racks
Field'" rises ,to a height of 175 feet and for '300 men; Also, just south of the,
overlooks the surrounding plain.
At
quarters I circle are two sets of bar~ight, the beams from' a powerfUl.revolvracks which accomn~date 400 flying cadets.
lng.'beacon atop the 'tower can be. seen by Nearby', and convenient, is the academic
, , flyers for a di at.ance of fifty mfLes ,
building which houses the classrooms for
, -. The circular residential
area in the
instruction in ground subjects, as well
'center of the great flying field is of
as a radio laboratory and technical libraSpanish architecture.
In fact" all
ry.
bui~dings on the post show the Spanish
The uost hospital, tangent to the auarinfluence.
In the exact center of the
ters' area, operates wards totalling"a'
'
building area stands .the Officers' Club. capacity of oue hundred men. 'In addition
It is beautifully appointed, having a
. thereto, there are 26 private rooms to
ballroom, grH,l, card rooms, bar-be riehcp handle special cases. Adjacent to the
and lounges, and is one of the finest
hospital is the School of Aviation Mediclubs in the service'today.
The officine the oilly school of its lcind in the
cers I homes surround the club", being sym- world, where the necessity for physical
metrically spaced on the concentric cirstandards for aviation pilots is taught
cular .st.reet.a and radial, suoke-like
to flight surgeons.
roads ; The ~jori ty of the homes are Of
The reservation is approximately two
two-story des'i gn , HO\7eVer,there are a
miles square, with the building area in
'number of the bungalow type,
'"
the center.
~he advantages af this type
Immediately surroundi~ the central
of field are ,1) It provides a flying line
cdrcul.ar., quarter,s' "area as a square pat- of sufficient length to accomraqdat.ethe
tern 'of other buildin(fs; shops.hangar s ,
reauired number of airplanes;
,2) It 'orobarracks, etc,.,' The admint at rat i.on '
vides a ol.ear field Lrr esceotfve of wind
building previ oual.y mentioned,' with its
directions;
\3) It is possible to get airmajestic tower, Ls the key-structure of
planes from hangars, off the field, and
thi's group and is ,the uoint of orientavice versa in the safest, most expeditious
tion for the casual visitor 'confused by
and most efficient manner possible; (4)
the maze,and similarity of the many
Taxyi~~ of airplanes is reduced to a mlnistreets.
.'"
nnnn; \0) iv;aintenance, operation and school
Flanking the ,administration building
activitles
are more concentrated, tending
at the let't.of the main double' boulevard towards economyof effort and,transportaentrance to the' field' stands the Post
,tion.
,
Chapel, ,'a recent addition to the station.
The gigantic gasoline distribution
sysIt is-a magnificent structure of Spanish tem in use is a marvel of engineering.
destgn;, where one is privileged to wor- Briefly, it is described as follows: It
ship reg~rdless of religion, creed or'
is ,knownas the Aqua System and operates
,natl,onall ty.,c'
' '
on the hydraUlic pri'nciple and utilizes
';.J'Iollt across the main traffic artery is two laws of nature - fi'rst" that gasoline
lOcated'the Post Exchange. This ,buildis lii'hter than water; and, second, that
ing consists of three separate wings"
gasollne and water cannot mix. Gasoline
octagon-sha~ed, with patlO in the cen- . is'uhloaded from railroad tank cars into
ter, beautiried by a cool tiled fountain eight storage' tanks by gravlty and is .
with sparkling goldfish .. One Winghous~' then forced by water pressure, obtained,
es the Post Exchange'prcpe r ; the second from the post water'sys,tem, to four auxis occupied by a grocerl store and meat
iliary stor~e tanks located adjacent to
market, and the third by a restaurant
the flying llne-.": :The,sameprinciple of
and beauty parlor.
,',
water pre seure i.s applied to each auxiliExtending the full' length of the build- ary tank ~o for-Gegasoline to numerous
ing area and fo:ming the. boundary on the servi~ing pits .. An'oper~tor or mechalllc
west and east ai deaaz-e elght hangars in
desirlng to sarv i ce 'an .at rpf.ane merely
a line.
Each hangar measures 220 feet'
closes an electric switch located in the
-4- ,
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pit to secure a metered flow of Gaso~
lines;
There are also many miles of
line from his servicin$ ho se,
There
el.ec.tric light "and tele-ohone w.i r i ng, all
are 32 individual
aerv l c I ng pits conof which are under ground.
,
nec t ed through -a 'complicated
system of
',Broad, tree-lined
boulevards"
with
pipes to the 300,000-gallon
gasoline
their
parallel
drives .separate d by wide
storage
system.
Any dirt which may be
strins
of laWn and gardens;
or n&liental ,
in the f'Loa't i ng gasoline
sinks, into
roclc'piles
with:sparJ4ing
fountains;'
"
the. water ,below,
Since the water
' lilypoo~s
and .exo t Lc f'Lowe r be d.s with
keens the Gasoline ;:>ressing tightly
rare varletles
of' cac t t , sotol and
"
tc the, roofs of ..the" tanks, .t.he.ro is no
yuccas, are all 'immensely 'ef'fective
in
room for, air in the tank" which premaking Rando Lph Field the show spot' of
vents gas fumes f'ormi nz exnlosive
'the southwest,'
Lf 'not the 'most beautiful
vapor -truly
a safe and ingenious
idea. in the world. ',' ',',
,
'
, Water is obtain,,,,d locally
from well,s,
Ran?-o1Ph, Field is a thriv~ng
cornmuni, t,y
and pum:ped ele ctncally
to the, t~nk con- of WhlCh Bexar 'County and tn~ S~ate of,
c~aled ;~n ~he tower of the.adJ:1lm,~tra-:T~xas may w~l~':be:pro,:,-d, .as' lt lS. today
t t o'n butLddng , from where 1t 1s di s t r'Lb- vi r tua'l Ly a 'Cl',ty wi.t ht.ri 1tself,
vatha
uted ~y gravi ty to the. entire
f LeLd , Of po:pulation
of a?p':0::cimately
3,000, of ,
the m ne wells sunk , f'Lve are 'actlve
whi ch 1,700"are'IDlll,tary"personnel
and
and four are inactivB.:'
Only three of
the remainder .cIv iL'mercber s . of' the, ri1i1i"'the
wells are operated
at one time, fur
tary family head, civilian
'employee,s' and
, nishing
a combined output of 1 ;725 galdomestic help; ,
.' , ,
',,',
.:
Loris per minute.
,This quantity
is bare
Rando LorrFf c Ld is also a station
that
, "ly
sufficient'
:in the summer season and'
the Airborps,
in' general
and San Antonio
, , , "presents.,,i'fp:tiure.
problem, for, the, 'tuar- .Ln :padicular
may point t'? with pri?-e: '
"termasterD~'P?,rtment."
'
'."
:'.;'
It~s
not,onl~' an.a~tractlan
,a?dpolDv
The follo~V1ng 1'acts"relatlve
.to ,the"
of lnterestfor'vlsltors,
but t t lS ,a
reservatiol1
area in gen~ral ar e ,,?f'invital.!,artofthedefe!"siv~
scheme<of
terest.
There are, 35 mi Le s of' fIeld
, the Unl.t ed States.
, Tms 11ll1ltary,clty
drainage,'
,.~e cnt i re building
area 'is. , is a well org~ni zed , disciplined
and.
planted
wi tb .t ree s , shrubs and gra'ss.' , controlled
urn. t whi ch ;' as such, contnbAll of the, flyIng field
is ula?tedVlith
utes ma~~rially
to the prosperity
of th!,
bermuda grass. , There are 113miLe s of
sur rounurng country,
not alone because "
paved roads.
The utilities
are provid~
it is a physical
attraction
and anarti'seO. by means ,of 12 miles, of water mains,
tic asset
to the State,
but because of
11 miles of ",ewers., and 10 miles of gas
its grea~ monthly pe.y,:oll an,:,- ~h~ associ,
ated bus'i neas e nt e rprd'se s Whlcn'lt
re- ,
,
quires for its existence.
,-'--00---'
"
'
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" •ATTACKDEMOliSTRATION
AT MAXWELL
FlJiiLD

"

drill'
gave evidence of excellent
air
Coordination
of ' the' Attack, Aviation
discipline
and ~ase of maneuverability.
?9urse at the Air Corps Tactical
School
During the"demonstra~iori,
a receiving
wlth the uresent
work carried
on by the
to the frequency
used 'by
3rd Attack Group of Barksdale. Field was set, adjusted
the ,squadron,
enabled those on the
effected
in part by a demonstration
at
groUnd to hear all commands given by
Maxwell FieB.,
Ala., on January 27th.
radio. ' 'The Third Attack Group Commander,
Nine planes of the 8th Attack Sg~dron,
Lieut;-Colonel
E.L. Naiden, was present
, commanded by Major Lester J. 'Mal tland,
to ex~lain
the maneuvers and answer
'
: .f I ew to Maxwell Field
on the 26th and
oue at i ons v
.
stood by to undertake
such missions
as
I • Officers of the 8th Attack Squadron,
o~dcred.
Vnfortunately,
the, :demonstrawho, participated
were: Major Maitland,
t Lon was Li.mi ted to 'two problems -due to
R.F. Tate, K. Crosher,
P.
'
the lack of facilities
to enable the
" Ca!'tains
Melsenholder,
Lieuts.
Sweeney, Kuu,ish;
'students
to view the' numerous types of
missions
possible.
'
~ ,
Vidal, Lawing, Carney and Templeton.
,
---000--'
The first
problem ,called
for the
spra¥ing
of an enemy airdrome with
chemlcal,
an~ was accomplished
by me~ns MOrthFIRST PURSUIT ENLISTEDMEN SENT TO
of a low al t i t.ude approach in an echclonBARKSDALE FIELD TO ASSIST IH GUl'lNiDRY
,
of elements,
each plane cov.er l ng -a predetermined
area.'
The: second. uroblem
'
, In .add'itd on to' the eleven enli st ed men
oL'the I'st, Pur sui t Group already
at ,:,'
carried
out in much the', same, manner ~s'
, the first , was an at,tac:kwi.thparachut,e,
Barksdale' Field.- Shrev epo r t ; La." 'assistor members, of
'bombs ',' perhaps t hejnoat
impressive
per ... in,,; in' gunnery operations
this Group, ,twenty-seven
enlisted
men
f ormance , Upon the completion
of these,
the squadron drilled
in both tactical
" were: t.rans oo r t.ed from Selfridge
Field,
.'andclose
or?-er formation.'emphasizing:
" Micn;, to,13ai?ksdale Held on lvlarch4th,
col ';¥Un, rall1 e sand
conc'Iuded by simu--, Laat , "
latlng
a,group using code'signals.
The
-~
V-6973, A.C.
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AIR C<iRPS'AC~IVITIESAT'iviOFFETT'

FIl!;LIl,CALIF.

By' the,News Lette~Correspondent

,:

tation
status.
This gro~p must of necessi
On Octo.ber 25,1935,
the Navy Depart'~
ty use 'the;r own trans20rtation
to and
ment formally transferred
their pA,tly
from the f Ie I d.
develoued west-ern airshiu
base to the
,The field boasts of an excellent
conmri, sArmy Alr C01',\,S. , Lieut. ~bolonel Horace
sary, post exchange, and motion picture
N. Heisen, Au Corps, with a stat,ion
complement' of six 'officer's and 140 en-:
'theatre
wIth three
" __"';';'.c ,"","~l;l,..,
buildings
are of t he Spanish California,
listed
men from Rockwell Field,
Calif.,
type of architecture,
excePt the airship
formed the original
garrison,
which was'
hangar;
There is one large bar racks in,
later 'a~llented upon the arrival
of the
mess.
19th Airship Squaaron from Lan.:;le,' Field, which .is operated .a consolidated
This' build:mg can', accommodate 450 enlisted
Va. The garrison
today, consists
of
men. There are no, noncommissioned offl;"
these two uni ts; ,the fust
having four
cere;" quarters,
although teurpo raz-y b)lildAir Corps'officers,
a ~uartermaster,and
, .ings have been occupied by two families.
one Medlcal Corps. officer .. ,The latter,
Nine sets of quarters
for married offiunit has three Air Corps officers.
In
January,Major
Clarence B.Lober,
Air
'cers, five of which are of' the field
"
officers'
type, form one section of ,the
Corps, succeeded Lieut.-Colonel
Heisen
P9st;
A bachelor officers'
''-quarters,
conas co~nding
officer
upon the' latter's
Sl stlng of thirty
apartments ,occupies
"a
transfer
to 'the Letterman General, Hosoppo si te the barracks'
pital,
in ad&ition,to
retaining
command -. bal anc t ng position
and is separated from the bar-r acks bo,"the
of the 19th Airship Souadro n ,
'
,
The Naval Evacuation unit completed
parade ground.
The hospital"
located next
to the'bachelor
officers'
quarters,
is
their evacuation of the fiel& soon after
ba.Lance d on the other sidebf
the nara.de
January 15, 1936, .Army machinery and
ground by the recreation
bUilding,.
et
equipment soon r.ere in place, and the
Statlon Engineering Department began to
f'ec t Ive landscaping
of the grcunds, to"
.
function.
'
gether with .the attractive
arrangement' of
On February 1,1936,
the 19th Airship
buildings
and their distinctive,
type of
architecture,
inight easily suggest"tile
Squadron resumed tactical
training
and
thought,
"most beautiful
of posts."
..
the, conduct of engineering
tests wp~ch
-~-oOo--'"
had previousl"y been held in' obeyance
.
,
pending a resumption of operations~
HICKAM
FIELD
.,
•
Slight hand.l caps have somewhat hindered
airship
o-oerat Lcns , At first
the ,most
(Continued from Page' 2).:" ': ,
serious ot these was the maneuvering of
the airship
on the wet' field and the
This:ereliminary
work is almost complete
subsequent "mirin!S in" of, the mobile
Only a r ew of the houses .at iL], reinain and'
mooring mast.
This condition iS'being
they are in the process of being moved. Th
corrected
by avplying mud-cse rapar s to
brush is cleared away and the wood'is
the wheels' of the mast, and by prOViding stacked in piles of a truckload each'and
crushed s:rock approaches ,to the south
' fast being hauled ,away. " , '" ,
hangar entrance.
Valley fogs are an ocSome of the future
streets
are already
cas ion for concern, particularly
upon
laid aut, named and partly graded, all
the return of the airship
from crulses
streets
being named for officers
and'
extending overnight,
The closeness of
soldiers
of the Air Corps who have been
the mountain ranges ,bounding this valley
killed
or who Pave died in service in .
on the, east and west and the presence of Hawaii.
"
,
other obstacles,
. such, as the 609-fo9t
In Captain Nurse's office are the plans
conmer-c iak-z-addo mast located
SlX mi Les ' for the whole new post, showing.in,detail
to the no r th , point to the necessity
for the arrangement of headquarters
and' adminextreme caution during foggy periods.
istrative
buildings,
hangars, barracks,
This is, particuladytrue
durlIlg this
officers'
and noncommissioned officers'
period when the station. is 'awa:iting requarters,
rec reat Lon cent.e rs and street.s.
,celpt. of a portable' radf,o beacon and the
---oOo~--"
,
return of, the airship 1 s .radt o compass .
'
"
"
recently
transferred
to the Matenel
:01A NEW KINDOF A'CLUB '
vision for modifying changes.
To t,baso not acquainted with the staAn org~,nizatioh recently has been :,tar~e
tion,the
following points may be of in- in the. C, ty of Shreveport,
La , , call1nglt
terest:
Moffett Field is located on the
self "The .:..Auigators' Club."
Its members'
Bay Shore Highway to' San Francisco ,which are given courses in "'!AJ<igation" and ..
is forty ml Le s to the north.
Palo Alto
alliedsub~ect~
by Cap~ain Albe::t.Woodofor
is ,six miles to the north, and San Jose
mer Ly- of the 'Air Corps:
In add.i t i on , thos
twelve miles to the south of the field.
de sirous of so doing areto.be
given inMountain View,
city of. 6,000, is but
s t ruc t Lcn in flying.
A great deal of pubone and one~half miles ,from the field
licity
has been given this organi"ation
an,
~nd. the,ula?e. of residence for the rnathe leaders propose to doa:l1 in .their .'
Jorlty
or IDllltary personnel on a commu-'~oV1er to advance aeronautical
knoViledge.
-sV-6973 , A.C.
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THE:COLD
WEATHER
TESTFLIGHT
By the Barksdale Field Correspondent

I

'The'55th Pu.rsuit Squadron, under the
Lieut., Strother and his crew of
commandof Major 'Armin F. Herold~ left
Selfridge Field mechantc s were busy afBarksdale Field on Jamary 30th lor
t er each problem. Planes had to' be cov-.'
MitchelField.
This Squadron of 20
er ed and maintenance had to' be performed
.p.i Lot s and P-26A airplanes
was a part
in zero weather.
In the morning before
l~of.the winter test 'group which conduct- the sun had risen, .t he mechanic's were
:' c d tests of cjld. weather equipment, from' down,o,:"the line starting the fire pots,
February 1st unt i l. February 15th.
.
placing them under:' the engine t ent s and
.' Baa: weather barred the' southern rout e"] standing by. watching very. carefully un;"t o -New York. ' Whenthe time came.f'o r ,"
til the 'engines were warm enough to
. the take-off,
it 'was decided that the
crank.
Let it be said right. here that
~,northern.route
would b' ,used. This was these men never failed once at starting
• sad news to many of the pilots.
Instead
engines ,during the entire maneuvers.
of. two' or three more days of warm south-' TheJ' knew their fire po t s,
"
,
ern climate, the~{,\vere taken right into..
On the 7th day of: Febr:uarY,th",.pilots
the cold wave that had been grippi?g
,prcpared,tl~ir,eq~~pmcl~'fot'an
early
the central U ..S. for days. At Louullille; tal:e-off for Burl1nston,. Vermont... ''It
t~e next,morn.ing after leaving'BarkSdale/seems
that t,hey. all ~elcomed this change
F,eld, several of the nlanes refused to of scenery and ,were, glad to escape the
start.
Many sugge s t i cns were handed
[Lur-e of the bIg city.
.
..'.. out, as .to how to start motors in cold
At Bur.lington, Vermont; the Pursui:t
,
weather. 'Finally, all but four were',
problem vias "The defense of the
'
','started!
and the Squa~on Landedvat"
'jBurlington
area," .. 'No.observatiohnet'
Dayt on.d n ten degrees oelow zero,
Was used, and . all work was done by patrol
weather.
From Dayton, all planes (t,he
method.. The mIssions,'were much longer,
four b~lktng engines had' rejoined: the ' ' and some were schedul'ed, for three hours I
flight)
went to Bolling Field'~ Here
duration.
The "Enemy" aircraft
were
bulkheads were cracked in the tails of
Bombardmentand Attack planes from
two, planes, -maki ng it nece s sar-y that"
Conco r-d, The,s.eplanes would come threugh
they be ferried to Middletown Air Deoo t at different
int'ervals and in' different
for mi nor i.r-epadr s , :The next morning' a ' sized formations.
, ...."
, '
Trailsport plane ferried t'he pilots of
. The Burlington Airport was used for the
,.the two damaged :planes the rest "of the . Pur sui tbase.RUnwayswcr e plowed'
"
'jway to Mitchel Fleld, where the winter
t hrough the l~-incil' snow that covered the
, 'itest Was ge t t Ing under ,way. , '
airport.
~It .wa s. ,this 'snow, piled up some
.,.. ",Heavy equipment was issued to the
five or six feet high .al.ong these runpil9tsfor
use in the cold vl6?-ther; and ways, ,tha~ L~eu,t. ~esmond.had 'the misfor,dunng the course of the day It; was'
',tune
of hf t t i ng whlle talclng off one ,
not~ng ~o see some ,!eary look~ng:pilot
moriling .. His ,plane,:,as completely wrecksittlng
In a snow drlft complalni~ of
ed, but he escaped wlthout a scratch. He
the heat.'
'.
'
".,'.
was, Lnde ed , very, fortunate.
..' '
Another plece of toUgh luck hit the
n": .."
. : .._'j.,:.
Squadr-on that samemorning.
As heil and':'
At',Mitchel Field the Squadron .went on, ed , Lieut'-Minnis overshot -t.he runway and
',the 'alert each morning and awaited radm his plane turned over on its back in a
c rder s , . 'All maneuvers were "radio-consnow bank , Iilinni's was unhurt and' his
.tro Lled , 'and 'orders \vere .radt ocd from'
plane, with' a',few minor repairs, vias'
." the" 'central plotting room of a, simulat~ flown during the rest of the maneuvers.
, ,'ed 'obae rvat Lon net. ,At the end, of .each
' The temperature 'encountered varied from
_, problem, -a'LL machine guns were fired,
't en degrees 'above zero to' twenty' degrees
,:the airplanes were staked down upcn the ,below zero on ,the' ground. One pilot re" i"e"'cover,ed ,field and were barred from
ported to Captain R.E. Lee"the surgeon,
'<;:,nythii;g;th.at.evenTo oked like a hangar. with'fingers
frozen, while ano t hervhad, ,". , ,'....
"
,
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Here we had attached to us 20 men to ec.
his face frozen,
A good'bath in the
as crew chiefs, gunners, .armorers ~nd
snow.ff.xedthese frozen 'individuals and
radio men. Twelve of these men, i~cl~dthey continued with their fl "ing.
Whi.1eat Burlington, Vt., the Squadron iug SerJeant Nerc, were from the 37th!
Attack Squadron and eight were from. 8th
lived at Fort Ethan Allen, alld members
~Jrsuit ~roup Headquarters.
The morale '
thereof were wannly re~eived by many of
their old army friends, and the c i t isens of the men throughout the Test was'rof the
of Bur+in;toll.
The Squadron was delight highest nossible caliber, and the.-attach-'
ed men viorlcedin perfect cocperat i.on.
'.
fXQly entertained by both of these
with our cwn nersonnel.
The high morale
groups and made many pleasnnt contacts
may be easily" inferred from the "f{'ct" that
which lrill long be remembered.
After all the Attack and Bombardment on Sunday, February 9th, a holiday with
a cold snow falling" the men accompf.Ished
airplanes had been "shot down" and the
This,work,
Concord Airport "destroyed," the maneuv- eight 40-hour insnections.
ers ended 011 February 15th. ,The Squad- done on their own'time in freezing cold,
did more than anything else to keep all
ron, proceeded toiiLitchel Field for a
the planes in the air.
Sergeant Hero:
check-up on planes before deoar t Ing fo'r
home. Bad r.eather set'in as-soon as the was made line chief and functioned as,
S~uadron landed at Mitchel, and the me- such throughout the Flight .• The character cf the men, their morale and cfficiteorological expert said that it would
ency and their desire to "put out" -;
continue for several days. His statecheerfully,
no matter what the job.or'
ment was correct,and
the Squadron did
. the weather, was at all times gratif;;'ing.
not leave until the 19th. ,After an,
Newflyini' clothing was issued at _-"
cvernight stayat']olling
Field, the
Mitchel Fierd that Was a great im~roverest Of the trip 'was made viaSparta~g
ment over that issued last year. '-New'meand Maxwell Field in one day. Despite
chani.ca.I contrivances of all sorts _were
the beauties of the frozen North" home
issued, and on the 1st of,February we-'
looked especially good to all of the
were ready to begin. The flight stayed
pilots when they larided after dark on a
at Mitchel Field until the t hi rd , ::Some
rainy night at Barksdale Field.
trouble was experienced with our mac'hi.ne
The 13th'Attack Squadron, under the
guns, but that was soon ironed out, ,l~one
"commandof Major E'.M. Morris I-. departed
of the heated Pi tot tubes worked.sati,sfrom Barksdale Field at 10: 3u avm,.;
factorily .. and it was not possibleco,to'
Tuesday, Januar~ 28th, for the Cold
correct this, iuImediately, although citweather test,fl1ght.
This flight was
was corrected i-n time .. But we <iidhave
made uo of ten officers and t cn enlisted
cases at first of ships landing at, ,220
men. ' ta~tain W.P. Sloan was sent ahead
miles per hour and at 0 miles:per.,hour
to Mitchel Field'as advance agent and
accord1ng to the air speed ind1cators.
contact man. This was a yerd' effective
On the fourth we were unable to f.ly,:,.due
method of assuring' cooperation andattento severe icing conditions; and on the
tion from the ground t rocpe at ,the
fifth Viemoved to Concord, NiH. .'
points where necessary sto:ps 'were made
1'hro~ no fault of the :personn:el refor gasoline, etc.
The fl1ght to
suonsible, the living cond.Itions. at.~.,
Mitchel Field as our first base cf oper-: Concord were net ther comfortable .nor ::satations was made without mishap. Interme- isfactory.
The nersonnel concerned did
diate stons were made at Jackson, Miss.;
everything humanly possible to make,our
Maxwell Field, Ala.; Candler Field, Ga.; stay as pleasant as possible. but, the'
poPeeField, il.C., and Bolling ?ield,
haniicap was too greay., Weall,s~eptin'
D..
The ~eather on this trip seemed'
all armory, Bombardmentand Attack"IDueh .
extremely cold to the orchids nurtured
on the order of sleeping in a nangar...
in the warmand SUl1ny climes of Louisiana There were 63 beds in one room with' space
and Texas and to everyone seemed a bad
e nough to hold a dance bes i des , -S1:_eepin
omen of the times to come.
on canvas' cots tha,t praved, an:,thi.ng "but
,Upon arrival at Mitchel Field, all of
comfortable, and so many humans in",there
'the -p'Lanes but one were immediately
together - well, it is a wonder that -,'
staked out in the snow, and the war was
there were not a few dozen murders:ioefore
on. ,One ship was taken to the machine
we were throu$h.
The food, however," vias
shop shorn of its wants and decked out
excellent, which was a great .aavLng.,,'
in ,skiis.
This ship Viashenceforth very feature.
',"
affectfonately
(7) known as the "Robert
All of our missions, Gave one., \7ere atE. Lee"after
the redoubtable paddle
tacks on the Burlington ar~a, 'supposedly
boat ,it GOclosely resembled.
defended by the 55th Pur sui t Squadron. '
At Mitchel Fiela the socialites
imme- Of seven attacks staged on Burlington,
diately ste:pped into their own - to be
the Attack was intercepted by the,.Pur:sure some st epped just as hurriedly out ~ sui t on but one. One mission was':;an atand NewYork may never re cover from the
'tack on the Albany area, flying O~el",
shock. The reunion between some of the
Florida on the way, which called. ,for,th
P-shooters and the 13th was bear t.rendhoots and catcalls from nine' half;:-frozen
ing, especially sirice they badn lt seen
pUots.,
,
,'., C, c/~
each other since leaving Barksdale Field,
On Friday, February 14th" at 8: :30,a,m.'/
three full days before.
the war Vias'declared over, and.prepara- ,
v
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tions were begun to evacuate.
On the
15th, tne. evacuat ron was accomplished,
and the Provisional Cold Weather Test '.
.Group was disbanded at Mitchel Field;
.' ',TJ:1e weather was very good for. the du"rahon.of
the Test .. The temperature
,.was uniformly'in the neighborhood'of
.. zero Fahrenheit, --for starts in .the mornJ':'ings;.ai;1d:s~ightlY
colder during flight.
. TJ:1ev1?1b111ty was usually excellent,
•. w1th d1~tances un to 60 miles at times.
One snow storm or blizzard hit, Concord
.on a Sunday when'we were not scheduled
,to fly, so 'no time was lost due to .'
weather; ,One mission attempted by the,
Attack .Squadron had to be called offaf"t e r- rea?Eing' the' mountains on our way'
.- 'to Bur11ngton,because of a thi'cl~ snow
storm" in which the flight leader had.'
o nl.y m<;>mentary
glimpse's, of. the, second'
an~ third. element and finally lost the
.thlrdelement' altogether.
'.'...
" 'The average flying .tiI!'e,was..around .
four hours a. day. No d.i scomfor t was:
-<experHmced';,!?ythe.npots- e qudpped with,
. the new ~lYlng cloHung except.:I'or the ..
hands .. 'l'he new gloves we re-ve ry pretty,
but ladked warmth. The rest of the.
'
..,equipmeilt.was very. satisfactory.
,-, -,On February 8th, almost'all of the of"'
.f'Lc er- personnel took advantage of an opuo r tunt ty to go to Hanover to see the
Dartmough College Winter Carnival. This
"magnificent spectacle was enjoyed- 'by:' .
everyone who went to see one of the few
.scenes of its ,kind in the world. On
. February 12th, there was a winter carI. nival
in Coricor d, featuring the' antics'
of, the fearless Bombardiers on. skates •.
In the morning there was an engine '.. ,
startin$ contest, which was won by the
crew chf ef s et al of the 13th Attack' .
,.,Squadron.
In the' afternoon, after the.
flying activities
of the'morning; there
'.were snow shoe races ice skate .races ,
skf races and, finaliy,-- a hockey game.
d'The hockey game was won by. Is.t:-Lieut.
A.F.. Merewether who, with the.'aid of .five others, by the name of 'Joe; repte-.
• santed the Attack Squadron; The final
. ~.score was - Merewether, 4; Bombardment';
'2....

_

".

.

-.

.,.
The Chamberof Commerceof Concord
. "held' a very nice. banquet on February
"~lOth for all qfflcers of the Flight.
a .. Numerous dances were held for' the men'
and the whole' city made'everyeffort
to
.m~ke"our stay a pleasant One.', The
'.
: ';,weather was -neve r unbear-ab'Ly-co Ld, and
",",the_Whole'test was a comp'le t.e succ es s ,
Most of' the airplanes in, the, 13th had, .
'9000'1' mo re-ncui-e I use behind: them-' " .: .
since.overhaul.
' Wehad .a.lL: airnlanes ..:
,i.r1;UUling
every day for at least,-one' mise.
aacn .. and. on most days we.had'aHair'"
-p'Lane s . runnt ngvf'o r all missions;' .. : .:
,cThe.,trip,.back Vias.withoutincident;."
\
The planes did return'. iIll bunches Vie'
\..' must, admit, .,but all airplanes did re...turn, .and ,Wlthout anythlnlJ: more serious
" than one ship losing a pan of pants in'

a snow.drift.
Not enough credi t can be
laid to the'
61st Service
Souadron, the members of which rendered
such valuable. assistance throughout the
flight.
The entire ground echelon worked with remarkable efficiency and was..
instrumental in making the flight the
successi t Vias."
'
'
\
'---000-,.GE1~RAL
V~STOVLR
VISITSAIR
CORPS
.
. .
. POSTS
'.
-

Selfridge'Fi~ld
was honored 'by a .
visit from.Major-General Oscar Nestover,
Chief .of' the Air Corps,' ..on Iflarch 9th;
The General arrived by air at 11:00'
o t cLock in, the iriorning. He was the .. '
guest of Li eut . -C(),lonel Ralph Royce'at
Luncheo ri , after, which heproce'eded to .
the Officers I. Club, where.all, of -bhe officersand
cadets at Selfridge Field
wer-e 'assembled and .wer e permi tted.'to
hear an excellent talk by the Ueneral on
f'utur e..'Air Corps ,policies
and ro t.her pertinent .:information. After' the talk, an
opportUlutYl'laS aff<>:rded'each officer
and: cadet ,'to greet :hlm pe'r sonal Ly, In
companywith Colonel Royce, General
Westover -then -prooeedediby
motor car to
make ,:a,orief. insp,?ction. of pos~ ac t i vi
tles, .de-oartlng:from thlS statlon the
same.afternoon,
.
«

, On Feb~at7~th,
~neral Westover arrlved.at.BarKsoale
Fleld, Shrevenort,
La., from the West.Coast in the. midst of
weather,whi9h was holding all 'pilots,tq
veryr.estralned
local flying.
Afew
minutes after landing, General Westover.
met all officers at the Club,where lite"
generously'offered
to ansVier questions ..
and closed by acquainting the assembled
officers with J:1is general policies as
Cnlef of ,the Alr Cor.ps and certain of' his
desires,conc~rning
th,? activities
of individuals.
General Westover. spent, the
night.at Barksdale Field and left the
next ..daywit!l, even poo r'er- Vleathercondit~ons than"tnose prevalent upon his.arr tval .

, "

':

Generai" WE~t~;er~t~~;;d at Scott Field
Belleville,
. Ill. ; .for 30 minutes on-Mareri'
lOth.. The vJsi twas on official:business
•
---000--.
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..MARCH,i 936, CLASS.STARTS
TRAINING
T~e~i~~s of.' March '36 began f~ying
tra1ning' at',Randolph::Field, Texas on
March 9th.. The clas sis compo sed' of 61'
Flying Cadets and 7 .s tudent officers,
the
s~llest.class.to
report for training
s i nce . the, ope~llng.of Rand91phField. With
a clas.s:of "tIns sa se , of'f i cer-s who are
not on dutt with the FlyinlS Denartment,..
are. pract'ically :sure of be i ng able :to get
a PT to fly durd ng the -.forenoon, if they
can spare the time from their other
duties,
V-6973,

A.C.

.i'f.;;;i'/ DATA
ONRADIO FADllm
By the Maxwell Field Correspondent

On October lOth, last, the Bureau of
Standards sent a request through the '
War Department to all Armystations with
radio facilities,
eX:9ressing the desire
that radio operators wa.tch carefully for
an expected complete fade-out of all
'
radio' signals for about fifteen .mi.nut es
between October 21-25, 1935.
During this neriod, no especial fading
was noticed'.
In .f ac t , the' 'ohenomenon
was not noticed at Maxwell,Field Ulltil
FeJ:>ruary14, 1936. The data are of
great interest 'scientifically
and are
briefly described, as follows:
A complete fade-out occurred at 9: 20.
a.m., C.S.T., between 3000 and 11,000
K.C. Heavy static was present at the
time. The' operators looked over all,
bands immediately'. Above 11 ;000 l.C., a
few sign'l1s ,so weak as to be unreadable, were hear-d: At 9: 26 a.m., KDKA
was heard on 15,000 K.C. with a signal
strength of two. In another minute,
strengths of si~als
above 11,000 K.C..
anpeared to be lmproving. At that time
a'few other commercial stations were.',
heard with siglW.l strengths'of.two.
A
few minutes later,
several amat.eur vat.a-:
tions were hearlkaroUl1d 14,000 K;C. at a
signal strength one. At this time KDKA
signals had reached a strength of f'our >.
At 9:38 a.m., WVR,Fort McPherson,
Atlanta,.Ga.,
was heard on 8,890 K.C.
with a sig,1al strength of one: At 9:44
a.m., WVR,operating on 8;170 K,C., was
barely heard with a signal strength of
one. At 9:45 a.m., WAR,the War Department station, Washington, D.C., was
heard at 12,000'K.C., with its normal
streni;]:th of four.
.
'.
, .
At :1:48 s..m, Barksdale Field and Fort'
Bragg, en 3,620 IC.C., began to come..in
~ith a signal strength of one, increaslng to 'norr~.l at 9:55 a.m.
WVR,when operating on 4,020 K.C., was
not heard untll 10:05 a.m., with a signal strength of one. It increased to
normal by 10:10 a.m. '
.
The fadinG Dhenomenonoccurred with
such rapidity-and completeness that it
was thought that the antennas were down.
No reliable observations could be made
throughout the broadcast band on account
of the heavy static Which was occurring
at the time.
'.
The phenomenondisappeared gradually
and the conditions began 'to a~proach
rormal at the higher frequencles first
and gradually crept down.t.o the lower

easily readable.
_
The Bureau of Standards 'is interested
in getting all available data on ;s'Uc11,;
phenomena, since it may be possible' to
pred.ict the occurrence and duratioil of
"hem, also to find those f.re quencLe sc
most affected. ' It is possible that .the
conditions do not affect the ultra. high
frequencies.
If this is the case,. the
An'.;y, which has ul tra high frequenCies
av:ailable in combat, will have the'advantage of one which does not.
' 3,
A radio report was made to the Fouith
Corps Area Signal Officer,.who forwatded
it to the War Department.
' .. c'.;
. On February 21, 1936, Mr.' D.H...
"
Dellinger, Chief of the Radio Section,
. Bureau of -Snandar-ds , wrote a letter direct to the Post Radio Station, Maxwell
Field, expressing appr'eci atd cn for ,the
data.
Oor-ooral, :a.F. Borders, 2nd Class AE~.
86th Observation Squadron, Air Corps;' 'is
in charge of the Post Radio Station 'at
Maxwell Field.'
. ",' .'.
,-~-000--:-
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BRIAL PHOTOG:aAPHICWORK
AT SCOTTFIELD
l

....

The 21st Photo Section at Scott. Ffel:d,
Belleville,
Ill.,
has just delivered to .
the Fort Riley Cavalry School 'conies of
a large mosaic, covering 560 souare -.
miles of terri tory in the Fort'RileY'region. Manyweeks were spent. by the',personnel of the Photo Sect10n 1n assemoling
this large ~hotographic mosaic. The mosaic was 00pied on a'number of 20 inch.
b¥ 24 inch negatives.
The original' negatlves were made at a scale of 1:15,000,
wl'lile the cooy negatives were made'at a
scale of 1: 20,000.
. .
. Progress of construction photogtaphs
are made periodically
of all dams.under
constructlon in the Mississippi River in
this region for historical
.purposes.
.
These are being made for the U.S. EnTinee
Another project being ~arried on,~teneve.r \'leather .conditions permit ,isan
aerial photograph of 4,500 sauare miles 0
the Mississip'Pi: River for use'in flood
control work by the St. Louis district
of
t;le U,S. Engineers.
In the past two
.
months, high water in the river, overflow
ed lowlands, ice and vsnow , cloud 'layers
and many other things tending to interfer
with good aerial photographic'work,'~re.
vented any great amount of nrogress'on the
project.
To date ,however ,~over 1; 800
frequencies.
~.
square miles have been photographed. These
For the 'Laymanit might beex:olained .
photos are used to make large maps of the
that a signal strength of one descr-fbes
ri ver , .. The method employed in thiS case
a signal wl1ich is rocognized as such,
differs from the mosaac assembly mebhod
but which is so weak that it is unintelin that maps are made direct 'from the
ligible.
Signal strengths of two, three,' prints by pr,?jection.
This, isan.easier,
four, etc., describe an increasingly
faster and s inml.e r method. >., .....• '..
r
r.z"~""
stronger signal.
Under ordinary condi,.---000-:--..... .'. ......,~'1,.r-f,1.\.
tions, a signal strength of four .is
-:10V-6973. A.C.
J;
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. BEOOGNH'IGN AT RANDOLPH
FIELD
E;, 2nd Lieut. Jack\~. Hickman: C.E.

I

'HURSDAY,night, February 20th,
Patrick W. McIntyr~. James W.Anderson,Jr.
officially
marked th.'e passage
Flying Cadets Coffied
was designated
0'
I. •
of one class of Flying Cadets
as Battalion .Commander,Kilgore as Bat:0 ',.
.t o Kelly Field and,the passage
talion Adjutant, Gardner. as Color Serof ..another. class from the "Dodo" Stage.
geant, . Boyd and Orth as Color Corporal.
"Weith.no little
ceremony, the .. two class- I
The. actual recogni t i cn f'ol l.owed this
'e.s Ldnedrup in .the mess hall,. faced
presentation,
and the remainder of the
each. other,' marched forward; and shook
evening was devoted .to gaiety and danchands. No'.Lorige r were the ."Dodos" a."
ing .:': Music was 'furnished by an excelcLass apart .r-, no longer were .'thev'to
lent orchestra from San Antonio, refreshsay "Mr." and "'Sir" to those fort'Umite
ments were served, and the' Flying Cadets
.;enough to be one step ahead of. them.
I and their young Ladl e s danced until one.
~cNowthey were full-fledged
Flying'
..... I' avm,
But no wonder .t t was a gala ce l eCadets, well on their way to. wings and
brition
~ not only did it mark recognia commission.
.
'... \ tion, but a.l so ja great step in the
"
r. This' fact
was pointed out to them by' I'career 'cf some one hundred young men,.'
,Colonel .Henry W. Harms, Commandant'of,
each of whomfollows' in the footsteps
;the. Air. Corps Primary Flying School, ".
of such' men as Lindbergh!
a. few, t1mely and well chosen .words '.
---000--~
which coul d not have' failed .to' impress '1'
his listeners.
Brigadier-General
James LIGHTER-THAw-AIR
ACTIVITIES'AT SCOTT
, o,E< Chaney" Com,nandingGeneralof the"
FIELD, tLL.
Air Corps' Training -Oenter , Lookedvon 'in
silent approbation while Colonel.Harms.
T'ne'9thAirship
Squadron began the'
extolJed. the '.q.uali ties of a' soldier' 'a,f".
pr-eLimt nar'y work for the re-erection
.of .
he presented'Flying
Cadet Wonderful, A; '1 ~he 20b,660~cubic foot-airship
TC-II. ..
-Trembly with the Catlett Trouh;y-for
~he airship will be .ready for f'Ly'ing
""'SOLDIERLY
EE'IICIElJCY"and'Flyn,g Cadet
again within a few weeks.
,
,
Hal:;:>hW.. 'Catlin with the Williams Trophy
At pr ese nt rt.he 9th Airship Squadron
for "QUTSTlUIDING
ATHLETIC
ABILITY.".
is operating three airships,
the. TC-14,
;" Thi.s presentation
mc~rkedthe end of
TC-IO and TE-3. The .average monthly
the "old and the beginning of the neVi,
I'assin~ factor ror these three ..airshil's
-,(or following this simple but dignified
t n 1930 was 4.510."
A fey! years aGo th1S
,ceremony.,' Colonel Harms, assisted by'
figure Was a: high as 25~. Constant .exj,\,:C,aptain John M. Weikert, Corrm:andantof
'perimental work carried on at. sco t t
, J!'l¥ing Cadets, issued warrants of .apltielel ho.sthe Lped to reduce that figure
p01ntment-:to the following'Flying.
to its present lew mark.
. ...
.,,' ~a;let's.bf the nevI upper class:
'I'he TC-14 a'i.rshi.p has made,'flights
.,.,",
i :'. . CADET
CAPTAINS
recently,' using all three motors ... The
.Michael J. Coffield
'Troy
Keith
third motor was not intended to give
Charles K. Nelson, Jr.
added speed to the airship,
Instead,
,.
CADETLIEUTENAlJTS
it Via'sdesigned to drive. the airship
':"John R. Kilgore
¥lillia.!n J.Kennedy
"forward alone at.a speed o f 20 to '35
.•: 'Ge'o:rge.R. Ander.son John O. Bradshaw
ml Les an hour while the two 375 hor se-:
,
'.'
i"
Harry P.' Leber, Jr."
.
power-rnot or s rest or vwhi Le observations
:""! i.'
CADETFIRST SERGEANTS
I are being made. ,...
.'
-''''Royc'e G: Kunze.
I"
---000---.
-a,burchill L. Scott, Jr.
"ROS'SBn';"'DI"G "I AIRPL"'=
'" e ~_,. ' . CADETS\JPP1YSERGEANTS:
I
v.
-"""" . ~ >U'
>u'J>

V/'O"

I

'0

l~JOe,"~il' H. ~~~~r~RG~~~kTSF. Todd
".1 A In a pl:'ess':NbulleDtinofthe Bur-eau of
""'"
er-onaut i cs, avy epar tment , it 1sstat-'
0'" ,Billy'W. Kent
Alban E. Ogdened
that during a recent night extended"
'. ~.,Marion'U.--Pharr
.Park R.Larned, ..Jr'.
flight. over--a lighted airway -an unexuect'~ /:Bruce: H> Beesley
Charle s :J. Howe
ed incident hanpened at Maxwell Fiela
" _ ,James,C. Averill
Jack L .. Schoch
upon arrival. there.
The vi siUility
was
',f"
:~lexa:nder P.Couch Vlilliem'E., Persel
poor and a Laver of smoke on the field
... 'Milton E. Tho~mson Arthur W,SchriJitt,Jr. "1' :ap.p.arently. made the lights' dim and disJ,n.':" .~,,'.Ra:Y!llor:a H. Gardner; Jr."
.'
t ance s deceiving.
Near the end of the'
JDJ' ','. <r
"
CADB'fCORPORALS
Ilan~ing r~,~one
stu?-ent f rom the navy,
C.3 ,Roo,ert,B.oyd
FrederickG;
'Hui sh . flY1ng .tra1mng -sba t t on., Pensacola, F1a. ,
'I .Robert C. Orth
Harold W.. Ohl.ke "
. saw another plane,already'on
the grcUild,
\'OFverJp.
'Loomis
George F, Ranney
suddenly loom'up in front of him. His.
":lJ ;Lr:aMumm. '.
Julius H. Werle,
,reaction was prompt and he s~r:ply
.
. ' John M, Ferns
. Herbert O. Wa,nganan.'ground looped. to avo i d a Co111s10n. 'UnBen1. Funk
G. R. Montgomery;'
fortunately,
the flare bracket on the
Char Les U. Hale
Arthur R."Anderson
,(Continued,on Page 12).
i
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of them serving with the 65th Serv Lc e
Squadron.
,
Coming back to Scott Field, it is noted
It is difficult to measure the influ-,
that the eleven sets of brothers are disence which genius exerts in moulding
the dev e'Lop.ne nt s of the future. Newton ,tributed among the organizations at that
field; as follo~s~
and the falling apple and Watt and the
'Privates Gale and Verlin E. Baldridge;
bubbling tealcettle assume tremendous
Oliver ,J. and Herschel 0, Hackwi th,
stature. A vital idea, once it is
given birth, grows to fatefUl fruition. Rollen J, and Robert A. Hall, with the
Such an idea ~as that of Lord Teilllvson, 'Station 'Comnlement.
,Privates Don 1.1. and Harold H. V;organ,
which he committed to rhyme in'~ocksley
Hall" twenty years before the first air Charles and Frank Y01Ur~, with the 9th
plane flew and thirty years before air- Airship Squadron.
Privates Lawrence F. and Harold A.
planes battled in the air.
Btinm~'with
the 6th Sig~l Corps Detach- Tennyson wro te:
. .
~~"
"For I dipt into. the future, far'as
Privates
Thomas 111.and Ola E. Ferguso'n,
human eye could see, '
'
15th Observation S0-~dron, and Fred y, '
Saw the Vi sion of the World, and all
Ferguson, Station Com~lement.
the wonders tr~t would be;
Privates Charles Canady, Station Com?leSaw the heavens fill. with commerce,
ment, and Roger Canady, 9th Airshin S"uadargosies of magic sails,
.
ron.
'
,-- -Pilots of the purDle twilight, drop~
Privates Leslie D. Rivers, 15th Observa-'
ping down with costly bales;
,
'
Heard the heavens fill with shouting, tion Squadron, and Harold Rivers, Station
Comnlement.
,
and there rain'1 a ghastlv dew
Privates Henry L. Porter~ Quartermaster
From the nations I 'airy navies grapDetachment, and Harvey L, ~orter, 9th
pling in the central blue."
In these lines are nredicted air com- Airship Squadron.
Privat~John
L. Williams Station Commerce, air wa.rf'ar-e ana chemica.l air atplement, and Albert R. Wiliiams, 6th Sigtack; Tne visions of today will mould
nal Service Detaclnnent.
the developments of tomorrow.
'
---000--If you have a "v i si on" of the future
:possibilities of aviation, 'send your,
Cross-Breeding an Airpl.ane
1dea to tl~ Air Corps News Letter.
-rcontinued from Page 11)
---000--LOOKING

IWno TIlE FUTUh

'

jJROTHERS-IH-A.'iMS.AT AIR CORPS POSTS

right wlng ploughed the ground, and the
resulting stress broke the main snar out
near the end bow. The next day the plane
was repa i.red, using an Army wing cO'CJ.l'teou
ly furnished at Maxwell Field. The plane
had a strange anpearance on its, homeward '
flight, with a silver fuselage and uuoer
wing and a standard Army yellow lower. wing.
---000---

There ~}pears to be some sort of riv,!-lry,unConsciously, perhaps, among
A1r CJrps posts as to which one could
achieve the distinction of having the
highest number of brothers among their
enli sted personnel;
,
A recent contribution from Scott
Field, Belleville;Ul.,
invites attenAND WAS HIS FACE BED?
tion to the fact tllat there are 'eleven
sets of 'brothers stationed,at that post,
which include 23 soldiers, there be1ng
A Navy Department press release records
one set of tru'ee brothers.
~nis record a ~~orous
1ncident 1ndicative of m1nor
is not very far behind the one held by
accidents in connection with training at
Chanute Field, to which attention was
the Naval Air Station at Per.sacola, Fla.
called in the issue of the News Letter
An NY-l tra.ining plane, piloted by an
of October 15, 1935. Chanune Field
Aviaticn Cadet, nosed up at Z field after
prided itself on having 1'7 sets of
landing in a soft area. In the interests
brothers, among which were two sets of
of tho, Trouble Board and photographic
'
three brothers each. Just a short time training, ~ photograp~er was dispatched to
before this, Hamilton laid claim to the the scene 1n an 020 Vi1th an instructor as
unique distinction of having three
pilot. A preci sion landing 'close aboard
brothers in the same souadron on the
the damaged plane in the same soft sno t '
Saine post, only to learn that the two
Li.kewise ended in a nosed up Corsair: lifter
sets of thtee,:brother'senc5 at Chanut-e hurriedly clambering from the :plane, the
Field were also members .of one squadron. pho.togr'apher- remarked to 'the 1:l110tthat
In t~leNeVIS Letter of September 15,
this was his first opportunity "to lciL'l:
1935, J,twas steted that the Station
t'l1Cl,,'bircls
viith one stone'." The 'Qilot
Complement at Brooks Field, Texas ,had
sheei1ishl.y stood aside for the "shooting." (
four sets of brothers, one a pair of'
---000--,
twins who even had their parents ~ess'.
,
in« as to which vias which. Back Hi ,.','
Our sincere thanks are ext erid.edto the
19G9, Luke Fiela., T.H. claimed the re- Air Corns Trainin'" Center for the cover
cord with eight sets of brothers. three page and. inserts ~eaturing this issue.
-12-
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,BRIGADIER GENERAL CHANEY PRESENTS OAKLEAF CLUSTER TO CAPTAIN ANDERSON
"

'. By direction of the President, under the provisions of the Act of Con:gress,
approved
July 2, 1926, a bronze oak'l
eaf cluster for the Distinguished
- ......... ,..
~
'"Flying Cross was on February 6, 1936, awarded to Captain Orvil A. Anderson,
Air Corps, Kelly Field, Texas, for extraordinary achievement while partici.pating in an aerial flight as pilot and assistant scientific observer of the
National Geographic Society-Army Air Corps Stratosphere.Balloon flIght, November 11, 1935. The presentation was made in :the presence of the assembled
,command of Kelly Field on March 7, 1936. The above photo shows General Chaney
making the presentation, the other officers from left to right being; Captain
'Bevans; Colonel Fickel, Major Nutt, and, Major Knapp. The citation quoted
below was re~d to the entire command:
'

, "';:0"

•

\

"Orvil A. Anderson, Captain, Air Corps, United States Army.
For extraordinary achievement as pilot and assistant scientific
observer of the National Geographic Society-Army Air C9rps S1(ratosphere Balloon Flight which started from the vicinity of Rapid
City, South Dakota, on November 11, 1935, and successfully landed
.near White Lake, South Dakota, with the scientific equipment and
the valauble records it contained intact. In performing this
flight Captain Anderson distinguished himself by extraordinary
achievement, coolness, and confidence, in piloting the largest and
most heavily equipped balloon ever flown to a greater height than
had previosulY been attained by man."
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FLYINGCADETS'CLUBAT SAl~AliTONIO
By Flying Cadet Howard:L. Fuller

HEFlying Cadets at the Air
' affords an opportUl1ity for the enh8.nceCo.rps Tra.ining Center have re - I ment of social prestige and fellow~hi:\l
cent l y effecteel a reorgam za- I wherever a membergoes. The true s i gm-:
tion of their social activity in San
~ficance and importance of this feature
Antonio. For years the Cadets patroniz- will become apparent as future classes
ed the Aero Club, promoted by a'civilia
leave the Air Corps Training Center.
and operated in conjunction with sever-I
The club membership dues are :p1.50 a
al other enterurises.
This situation
month, payable in advance. There .are no
had, for several classes, created a
initiation
fees.
Of the $1.50, the
great deal of dissatisfaction.
i,tinor j Casino Club receives $1.00, and tne 50~
efforts of various committees to im1 accrues
to a fund at the dis"ospl of the
prove conditions had accomplished but
I Flyi.ng Cadet Cornmi
ttee which; under the
little.
Upon investigation,
the commitj suuervision of the Con~ndant of Flying
tee of the" July, 1935, Class, decided
Cadets, is in char-ge of it he club's busithatthe
only way to effect a'satisfacness.
In addition, this Oommi t t.ee has
tory reform was to break away entirely
made arrangenents with leading hotels
from the 'oldorder.
'
. lin San Antonio f or rates on rooms for
Despite some sl,epticism and adverse . I Flying Cadets who desire to stay overcriticism,
the Flying Cadets themselves .nisht.
It is expected that dinneraccomplished the disintegration
of the dancing 'privileges may also be obtained
old managenent .and the inauguration of
at a sDecial low rate.
Organization and
the new.. The entire' movement wou'l d not a common policy veill now enable the mem.however , have been possible .without the be r s of tile Flying Cadet Detachment to
splendid example and cooperation of
enjoy many !,rivileges wht ch were not
Captain_JoJ;1nM. Weikert, A.C., C,?mma:,d-possible ~n the past.
....
ant of ilylng Cadets. The orgalllzat,on
The FlyIng Cade ts are very proud of
.. of the new Flying CadetCl ub in. San.
their new club and cordially lnvi te all
Antonio is indicative of the construeAir .Cor ps officers and ex-Flying Cadets
tive and ceaseless activity of'this
of- to visit it at every opportunity. They
ficer in his endeavor toviarclsbett-ering
are heartiIy;welcome, and ever~' ef'f'o r t
condi tions witih the Cadet Detachment.
I win be made to. further their comfort .
It is largely through his efforts that I and enjoyment while visiting at the
the Cadetsnowfi~cl.themselv~s
ei1joying Training Center or in San Antonio.
club' rooms and prIVIleges wr~ch are farl'l
---000--superior to those of the recent pe.st .
'. The new affiliation
is with the San
GU.umSM!Dl~
TRAINFORSlJMM.ER
ClIMP
Antonio Casino Club, 102 West Crockett
In preparation for their annual encamp~
Street; San Antonio, Texas•. The.club
ment at Fort Lewis, Wash., June 12th to
rooms are to be found on the fifth
26th, next, pilots' of the 41st Division'
floor and'il"clude :\lrivate.card.rooms,
I Aviation, Washin~ton National.Guard,have
pool tables, a radIO, a lIbrary, a
entered upon an Intensive traininG sched,table of current magazines ,. and ample
ulein
aerial gunnery'and photography.
room for relaxation amid cheerful and
The aerial' gun cameras head the weekly
luxurious surroundings.
The.sixth
training flight schedules in preparation
floor of the bui Ldjng contains a ball
for a record in firing during the camp.
room with an excellent floor and a
Each pilot and observer will also 11hotokitchen-dinin~ room annex~ This can be
graph a str;.p,' using 'complete camera'
.
made avad Labl e for tea-dancing on
e qui.pment, bef'o r'e vthe , camp pe r i od.: ArSaturday afternoons from three -t.o six
rangement e for 'gunnery at Fort Lewis will
with no spec La), assessment. to the members..
.
be made for the 41st. Divi,sion Aviation
. A further outstanding advantage which by Captain Davis, Commanderof the Fort
Lewis Air Corps Detacr~ent.
accrues to the Fl~'ing Cadets br virtue
of this agreement with .theCaslno. Club "
---000~-~
is a guest~privilege
at many other fine
clubs whi ch are affiliated
with the 10'The' current ,11£11,1." 'epidemic has hi t
'cal organization.
-Included in the im- Barksdale F~.eld, La., rather hard.
In one
of affii.iated 'clubs are the month an entire six morit hs ' supp'l.y of
\ posing.list
Los Angeles Athletic' Club, the Houston rledie:!ltions; was used tro tly the"posthosClub,. the Pacific Coast Cluo.and the
pital,
and ,emer1SencyreqUlsi tions wer e
Newark Athletic Club. By merely o bt.adn pr-epar-ed for mote.
In the meantime, each
. ng a letter of introduction f rcm the
new patient is given lots of sympathy
. ecretarr of the local cl'!-b,a'Flying
and, good advice.
.'
C det gOInGto 'a' new stat.lonor
on a .
.'
.' ---000':-.
n vigation flight may en,)oy.the. priviDUring February.,theEngineeri~gDepart"Le e s 'of the best clubs In tile. largest
ment of the San Antonio Air Depot. ove,r- ;
ci ies in the United' State.s, as well. as hauled a total of .21 airplar"es .and 71.' entw in Mexico and one in Canada. This. gines and repaired 25 planes and 13 engine'
-13V-6973, A.C.
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Bureau of Air Commerceradio officials
difficulty
on the instrument flight't,o'
are rendering a service which is' greatly
Seattle other than to .have the regular' ,
appreciated by' the 'flyinG personnel of
weather broadcast "blot out" the beam as '
the 41st Di.vi s i on Aviation, Felts Field,
he neared Boeing Field,
He,comuletoQ,'bne
SpokaneI Wash.
'360
degree circle,
coming back on the';"
Seldom, if ever,' are 'cros a-countir'y
course.
At 5',aoo feet, directly over'" , ,
flights made any more from their home
Boe i ng Field, there was no difficul ty,:iir
station wit'llout'fiTst iDa1dngarrangements determining tne cone of ai.Lence,
',,
"
for communication contact throughout the
Navigation' flights between $",okane,and
flight,
includingPxs to the homestaFort -Lewis are to become almost. daHv-oction on landings at foreign_airports.
currences,with'the
a~rival of good' wea~he,
Mucn'to the pleasure and, comfort to
for the pllots.lt
lS common
.!'or, the: - ' '
the Division Aviation per sonne),, the
pilots to fly to the coast, in ,the aftera.Irways radio offi-cials seem anxious 'to
noon, have dinner, and return "at hi,;nt, 0
provide' the .serv i ce , as evidenced by,
the beam. ,
"0""
j_.,-~ ,:
.their r equest s that pilots in flight re,-"'-0
0---_,
,r -:.,:~
port t.he ir 'Positions .as often as Lo-mtn- S'~OT'"l
F'!-':LD"'''10'1,1-0\'
"'IDS,!"",FLOOD
\VOBK
ute intervals,
\7hich is also proving to
~
""-'-' "'-',....
<,
be splendid training in the operation, -'
" ,-"
'
of new radio eoui.pment issued recently.
On March 20th, when'Williamsport.- p'a: ;
On flights between Spokane and
",
was flooded by the swot.Len.Susquehanna;
Seattle, a iii,stance of about 270 miles,
River and was 'depriv,ed of the electric
pleasing results have been obtained sev- power necessary to operate its telephone
eral,times.
.On leaving their station~ .' and telegraph lin,esa.nd its radiobro:;;ii- '
pilots request of the airways .r'adfo OIcast station- WRA:{, there' was bUt cine'mean
ficia1s .that comrami.catIon contact ,be ' left by which comnunicatdon. with",the-"outmaintained throughout the mission;
side world, could be accompli.shed.~')'hat •
Ordinarily, four s_tations are' ,worked
sole means, amateUr short wave,radio ::sta~
during the flight,
and these include
tion W?LMY,
became actLve. by means'-.of::
Ephrata, E:llensburg and SeAttle,
The-'electnc
current ,from a series of bat':";' ,
Seattle-tJllensburg
beam crosses, the ,
teries~nCl sent forth important 'messa:gl,s
Cascade Mountat ns , , which are' cleared
, conccr-ntngvthe exact state -of t1ieflood'
safely at, 'about 7,800 feet when instru~
as, well as -messages to the relatives 'and
ment flying ~ all excent M't, Rainier,,,
friend~,_of.various Williamsport peo-ple.
which tower's about 14,000 feet and lies
But hlllam C, Szendty, of 653 Maule
south of the on-course, si~nal,'
Street_, 'Wilr-lams'port" Pa; , thil,,operatot, ,
The longe st conti nuousl1'under-theof W8LMY,
was-un~ble to ~end measages _9:i~
hood" flight' on record 'With the 41st
rect tothe'part~cular
clty he "Was'";",": '
Division Aviation wasIll?de recently by
anxious to contact - NewYork City, "bury
Captain Claude Owen, Operations Officer,' -150.miLos ,away - because of the p~culh3.r
w~en he flew from SpO]r8.ne
to Boeing,
.- "sk~p df.st.ance" of shcr uwave rad.Io;: " .'
Fleld, Seattle.'
On this, flight the,
Szendry, however, knowing the reason for
power of the new Air Corps radio equip"
this peculiarity
and knowing,al so that'
ment proved itself .On the return
station could establish cor.ununication"w'
flight, .whenwithin about 55 miles of
any other amateurs located at;'least 700
Spokane; the airways operator advi sod ;
miles away in any direction,
sat- at hi'
that the Seattle onera to r would like a
setan~ spoke, into, his micrcph~ne;";H _
call.
Changing f raquency, the Seattle
gave his statlon Let te r-a-andru s 10ca ion
operator .conbact ed Cautain Owenalmost
and then .asked that whoever,hearQ'hi ;';
instantly, 'and in a clear tone a conver- should contact his st.at ron
once. __'Hi's
sation was carried on.
;,'
" ", -. only,fear_ vias that there O7as'-,no
amat ur;
Captain Owen I'dtnessed no 'particular
listening at that time. Almost ,at 'rice
.014,'V-"6973,'''
.C;~
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someone calling
his., 's'ta.AIR O~RATro?:S .11'1 :llS'T1LFR.ICAIJCONFLICT
to his appeal, for aid.
Private
Frank W. Brashears,
.9th l\.ir-' .
The following
extract
from an article
I ship Sguadr?n, ;>cott ~~eld, I~l. ,had .,. ,dei?li~.g with the empl0/:'ffient of m?dern.
, , be enTt s t en l ng m at. rn s statlon,.
W9CJH, arms a n the Bat.tle of Cana.Le Dor i a , and
1 : for Just:"su~h an appeal.
Brasheur.~ s
which appea~ed i,:, ~ recent issue ,of the
, , stahon,
be mg located
about 700,. mi Les
Italian
semf-eo f'f i c-ia.L paper "Le Forze
IJ'fram'Sz"ndry,
Vias' in the live be'Lt of
Armate," is quoted:
. ""
.'
the'.20 meter wave band.
"Aviation
carried. out .s t ra t egd ca.l r e-'
.
. Szendr y exnl.ad nedvt o Brashears, that ..
connaissance
at long. distances
and sigyhe'hacr-sbme lmporta?t
me s sage s to .be.'re- nalled
continually.by
radi o -to Ge ne r a.I
layed to New York. CJ.ty, and -he vasked " I Headquarters
the s rz e and-To ca.t i on of .
'I Brashears to conta, c t som,.e amateur In.
enemy" gro,'ups,' thus :checkl,ng and lntegrat~ ,ci ty if he cou.l d , Brashears
agreed to
Lng. informaticngathered
by the IntelliI'do this.
Within a fewrni nut e s :Brasrears gence ServLce from other. sources;
it
.
r'ec e Lved a resuonse
to. his call.from
also'ureuared
the attack,
disorganizing
--Je'rry
Farrell " of Compton Plains,
New
1 the enemY with very efficient
bombard- .
J.~rsey,',only.18
miles from New York
. merit: of sens l t Lve po rnt s ; par t i ci pat ed
Cl,ty., Farrell
agreed to .ac t as .the"
' in t.heva.t t.ack w i.t h pursuit
planes,
ma-i
j.'third party of the relay team and to ... ,
chine: guns and: bombs against
ground
.
".,pho.ne, any and all messages to New York'
troops; -Lt signalled
the directions
taken
City..
'Also, Farrell
agreed to stand b.' by the enemy when wi thd.rawing and har:
to -receive messages from l~ew York. Ci ty
rassed the retreat
by means of repeated
'
'I,'destined for WilliamsDort,
.'
bombardment; f i na.L],v it insured COIllJil11i:Ii.
It vias about 10:30 a.m. when .Szendry.
cat Lon .and liaison
'between the different
_<:first.,called
for aid, and it. was' just
advanc Ing icc.lurans ;.'. In spite
of, the dif-"
, ~.11:15 a m, when .t.he first.
two messages.
fioultiesof".the',.terrain,
aviation
effi~'
..~h?d beenrelciyed
the 15.00 miles o,r so'
"c i ent.Ly t coope r-at.e d t6wardvictory,
'fully
f nom Williamsport
to 'Soott Field' and
demOl'1stratingitspossibilities.It
'con",then to Compto,n Plains, and New %ork..
firmedt.he
fact that it is a very' valid
Ci,ty .'Three
radf,o stations
and a tel.e-' . support, for "ground forces which; however,
phone. line' viererequir,e'd
to .get.mesmust 'carry. out' the actUal battle,
over
sages' the 150 mires .to. lIew York City!
every :dnd' of terrain,from
the beginning
But .it ..was wo r th- it ,- for"many imuortant.
to the. e nd , '.' ,
' ' ,
,
.
me.ssa:ges"~ie'rc. re Layed ' to. the .''world' con-.
"':_-000~~.c~rning the '~rue'.'condi"tiol1 of._ '". .
'.
Williamsport,
and many other messages
THE ,SAJ,'jFRANCISCOBAYEXPOSI-:rION
. we're,relayed
"'hich relieved
the minds.
.'
oL,anxious
peo pl.e.,
",
' ':'..
.Ci ties around San Francisco
Bay will
.~,~By.,'three 0 fcIQck, the flo?ci 'li!"ter had ce Lebra t e duri",g, the year 1:939 aninter:r e ceded. about ..~o feet
from 'l~S qres,L .... n~hom:J
expo sa t i on .'to: mark ..the co,?ple" ..enough to perrnt t the re sumpt Lonicf the
t Lon or .the wo rLdt s two La.rge s't br i dge s
..Lr:egUlar 'telegr_aphline
at Williamsp?rt,.:
ac ro s s t~e San' FranCi~co Ray -". This :Vlill
. t" But ..the .• iork: that. those
three r adt o'. ,I be the fJ.rst. Lnt.e rnat t ona.I celebrahon
to
amateUrs' did during those four hours
'be held in .San Franci sco 'Bay Region 'sirice
cannot be est Imated in'niere,dol1ars.and
1915, when, the Panama Pacific
Int ernat i oncents,.. /l.nd 'nothing but gratitUde
can
al Exposition
marked the completion
of .'
,"re;Pay' Szendry, Brashear s and. Farrell
the ..Panama' CanaL ., Spo nso r-i ng the. ExpOS1",f:o[. the,work
the:> 'did in Mme. o'{'.an
I t i on Vlill be: the ,::;an Fr~ncisco MetropoliL,:.~e,.rg~ncy.'
taf area Olhes.," l11cludlng. San FranCISCO,
-,"n,
.. ,.'
.
. .'..
..
Oakl.and , Alameda, Berkeley,
Albany, Sun
" Brashears'
station
is said to. bE!' one
Leandro,.:.Ha.yI'iard', Sausalito',
Sari'Rafael,
,of it he .mo s t powerful in the. United..
Richmond', San .Jose, Palo Alto, Redwood
_JSt~tes,on
the 20-meter band,,:for
it con- City, SanMateo,:Burlingame
and others.
, ' t ac t s Panama on a. regUlar .schedul,e and
The: expo.s i t i.on. will open Feb rua.ry 18,
. 'C0ften brings in New Zealand and.'
,
1939A and con't i.nue for 288 days to Decem~~~stralia
-' a rare thing."
ber d .: ~939"...
': .. ' ..
...,
..
---000--The Sl t.e-of": the' eX1JOSlt t on Li e s in the
,
.'
ce nt e rvof'v.San-Ff-anc.i
scb Bay,' midway be;PROMOTIONOFAIR CORPSOFFICERS
tween San Francisco
and Oakland, on shea.I
.
land located
just--.north
of an adjoining
. "i3tigadier-G~nerals
Augustine W.Robins
Ye.rba Buena Island:
It is in the geograa ad !lenry, H •. 'Arnbld; Air' Corps,. the f o.r-: phical
center 'of a population
area of .'
'm I' on duty as Chief . of the Materiel
Di- 1,785,000.
.•
'
",.vi~ion,'" Wright Field,
and the latter
on
During .the ,year 1836, .an areao'f.
385 .'
.. du y in'the
Office of the Chief of the,
acres of. this shoal 'land wiH be' filled
in
,Ai~?orp~
in Washington,
D,C., .who se
to provide .the, site of the ,Exposition,and
'r~g~ar'rank
on the lineal
list
was
later
the land. will be used for a modern'
th~t .. qf. L~eli t , -Colonel,
were promo ted
munici palairpOr.t
and seaplane, base, owned
t'2.. the .r:~;of
Colonel,
effectlve
March and operated,bythe
Cny and County of .
1: I 1,936.
,
San Franci soo,.: . ....
.,.
:'.
'
.
,
."
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, . DEATH
OF CAPTAIN
SAMUEL
P. MILLS
, AIR'CORPS

'J'he death of Captain Samuel P. Mills, C.C. Bonnette, C.F~ Niles, Eugene Ely and
Air Corps, as the result of an airplane George A. Gray. His roork with,these daraccident at Fort Slocum, HewYork, on
ini' pioneers in those days was that, of avi
Sunday'afternoon, March 22nd, was a,
at10n mechanic, but he also received a
great shock to all who knew this e;enial limited amount of flo'ing instruction.
and likeable officer, whose pleas1ng
Captain Mills was born in South Ryegate,
personality,
fine character, good
Vermont, July 9,,1893.
After attending
naturel big-heartedness and propensity
the gr~mnar school ,in that city for seven
for go i ng out of his VIaY to perform. '
years, and the St. Johnsbury Academo'for
acts of kindness for his fellow men,
two years, his keen enthusiasm for aviamade for him fast friends wherever he
tion prompted him to take u~ a mechanical
went. His Ul1timely'death cast a pall , engineering course.
Follow1nghis graduaof gloom.and 'so r-row throughout the Air tion from the' Universi ty of Vermont, he
Corps, and particularly
in the Office
took a position as Assistant Principal of
of the Chief of the Air ~orps where he the graded and high school of Newoort,
had been on duty for the past three
Vermont, which he held from Sept.eiaber I
years .. lot is natural that we should
1915, to March, 1917.00
was then Pr-i nfeel more keenly the loss of it friend
cipal of these .two schools to July i 1917,
with whomroe had,been closely associatwhen he accepted a position as 1i.ss1stant
ed for a period of years.
Instructor'at
the Massachusetts Institute
,Captain ,Hlls" who was on dut:! in the of Technology, Cambridge, i:iass.
Information Division, left Bol11ng
On September29,1917,
he enlfsted in
Field, D.C., on Friday, March 20th, to
the Aviation Sect10n, S1gnal Corps, as
fly Re'ore senbat.Ive Tobey, of New,
a Private, 1st ,Class.' The war emergency
Hamp'shire, to Boston, on orders of the
led to, the establishment of a School .of
Chief of the Air Corps. The trip was
Military Aeronautics at the Massachusetts
occasioned by the flood emergency in
Institute ,of Technology, amongother prom-,
the New-Englandarea, ' inent universities
of this country, and
, According,to uress reForts, Captain
Captain Mills remained at this school in
,Mills', on his return tn:[l .from .Bo ston
the capacity of Instructor in aviation' enOn'Sunday, encounteredh1gh winds when gines.
He was promoted to the grade of'
reaching the vicinity cfNew' Rochelle,
Sergeant, August 10, 1918, and the excepNewYork: It was stated'that
the, plane tional performance of his duties as Inits ,motor fal teriM,' shuttled back" and structor led to his appointment, on Novemforth above New"Rochelle for half an
ber 2, 1918', as a second lieutenant in
hour as though the pilot were attemptthe Air Service.
ing to overcome motor trouble and land.
The School of Military Aeronautics at
A 60-inile gale, swept the metropolitan
the MaSSachusetts Institute of Technology
area,
Swoopingdown toward the Fo,t
haVing been discontinued on October I,
Slocumparaae ground, the af rpl.ane:
1918, Captain Mills was transferred to the
struck a corner .of .fhe recreation cenSchool of Hili tary Aeronautics at Princeto
ter building on that post with one wing University.
Uponbeing commissioned, he '
then overturned 'and plunged to the
was assigned to duty at Taylor Field,
ground in a ,mass of tangled wreckage.,
Montgomery,Ala., in the Engineering De_' Captain Mi,lls .was a ~ilot of exccppartment.
Later, upon the, completion of
tional ability,
and anation was' his,.
his flying training, he received the ratin
life work as well as his hobby. 'During of Reserve 'Military Aviator and was assign
his career in :the Air.Corps he, like
ed as Officer in Charge of Flying at Taylo
all other pilots, had,his sharerof
Field.
In May, 1920, he was transferred
:
"close shave a." but, he invariably stuck to Ellington Field"Houston,
Texas, where :
t,o his ship' and 'surmounted. thediffihe was assigned as Chief Engineer-,and Oper :
culty.
Press' reports, state that, ,alations Officer.
'
,,'
"
,though he carried his' parachute, it was
Al\':ays eager to advance his professional:
not strap~ed to him.' He probably unknowledge, Captain Mills sought nermission
fastened 1t .to Vlorkwith the motor .. In- to take a post graduate course in Aeronaut ~
'dicatioIis are that he deliberately de- ical Engineering at the Massachusetts Incided upon an emergency landing upon
stitute of Tecnnol0e;Y' This was granted,
. the Fort Slocum parade ground.
and he completed th1s one -year ' s course .
, In the field Of aviation
Captain
June, 1921.
,
'Mills was, in truth,an"old-timer,
.Even
Still -Imbued with a desire for more
before going to cOllee;e, and as early
knowledge, Captain Mills' next station
.as 1910, he had pract1Cal expe rdence
at McCook,Field, Dayton" OhioI where.h
with a~rpla~es.
In 1911, he enter~d
purs~ed the.one-~ear course ao the ~1rl
, the Un1vers1ty o~ Verrno~t, and dur1n~
Serv1ce Eng1neer1ng ?clwol, ~adua~1~ on
, " his summerva9at1on pe r i.od.s , and unt11 AUo'"U~t
15., 1922. ,Wh11epur suang h16 j
, he graduated m 1915, w1th a B.S; destud1es, ne also acted as Secretary of the
gree 'in Mechanical Engineerine;, he af-Engineering
School and as Project Engineer
filiated
himself with the exh1bition,
for Thomas-Morse,airplanes.
He continued
fliers of .tho se early aviation'days',
to serve as Secretary of the Engi'neering
,
'
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ardent ,flying enthusiast eagerly embracing
every opportunity to advance the cause of .
aviation. A splendid .flyer and a convincing
speaker on the sUbject nearest to his heart.
We regret the circumstances Which occasioned
this acknowledgement of the lasting debt of
gratitude Which aviation owes to him.
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School until
30,1924;"whenhe was Mills took' off 'without incident, flew
transferred to",duty iu"the Phil:i.ppines," to Mitchel Field for gasoline and oil,
'with station _at 'Camp,NichoL~, wh~re he" and then, proceeded to the Middletown
.served as AdJutant a n add it i.on to,per- , Air Depot. ,The engine, due to valve
forming other duties.
On June '5; 1926, adjustment and other work, functioned
he was transferred
to ,Kindley Fiel~,
very"swoOthly'and showed 30 additional
,Fort Mills, P.I., and,assigl1ed to duty
r.p,mls.,'; Us flying qualities and bal.>
as'Armament Parac'hute and Assistant
ance'were'most satisfactory.
'
Engineer Officer ,of the 2nd.Observation
AlSo:stud;Ying while wor-king with the
" .Squadron,
',,'
,
",
students" Captain Mills ',recened the de: "While in the Philippines,
Captain:
' gree .of Aeronautical Engi,n",er from New
Mills Was a frequent contri bubor to 'the,:"Yor'k 'UniverSi ty and much praise from its
Air Corps News Letter" and these contri
officia.ls, for the -out at.and.l ng services
butions, descriptive of.conditions
and
he performed,there.'
service in the Islands,:",ere
extremely
,Detailed
in the fall of 1932 as a stuinteresting.
." .
'
. dent at the Air Corps ,Tactical School at
, His tour of duty in the Philippines
Maxl'lell Field, Ala., 'Captain Mills gradextended one year, at his own request,
[uat ed t.hcref rom in June, 1933, and was
'
Captain Mills returned to the Unfted
then assigned to duty in the Inspection
States i!1 June, 1927,an?- he was.onceDivision,O~ficeof:
the Chief of the Air
'more as sf gned to McCo,ok
,F,eld, this
Gorps, Wash1ngtO'n. In July, 1935, he
, time for duty in the Po~er P~a~t. Br-anoh w~s ,transferred to the Information DiviLaboratory of the Matel'1el, D1v1s10n.
S10n.
,
This Air Gorus activity was transferred
I'hose res)?onsible for. the publication
to the, new Wright Field t he following
of the Air IJorps NewsLetter will sadly
morrth," In February, 1929;'he was asmiss,"Sammy," as he was affectionately,
signed as Ghief of the Technical Data
cal.Ie d , forhe was always one of its
Branch of the Materiel Division, and he staunchest' advocates, and his assistance
functioned in this capacity until Novem,and advice,'coupled
With his frequent
b,e,r 6~1930'. , While in charg~ o!. the
contribut~ons to its columns, 'will be
Techmcal .Data Branch, Gauta1n M111s,
greatly m;Lssed."
.
',','
,
w~.ot~i)la,hy:~rti,?les on aviation. iriuddi-:-, Qur~eartfel t sympathy ~oes ou~, to'
t10n: .to. d,e11v,enng lectures" at frequent. lvII'S., M111sand .he r .two chi Ldr-en,, Samuel
interva1s in Dayton and nearbyeities.
fl;, Jr;, 10; and Jean, 7 years of age.
As'a'matte'r,of
fact, ,'throughou:t~hi,s"
'The loss of 'a loving husband and, father,
career as an 1I.ir Corps cfficGr"Capta.~n
'ile' know, is somethf.ng ,that is. extremely
Mills I out stand.i ng abili ty, a's;,a,lectur'diffiCult, to bear,;, and nothing that we
, er and wri tel' on aviation subjects, led
'can say here, can adequately .consol e them
to many calls' for his services frOID,en- , in their. grief.,
,:'"
"
g~neerins societies' and ,otherorgani sa-'. ',' The r~mains of, t he :dec~ased offi,?",r
t i.ons .
" "
,were
La'ld at. rest '1n Arl1ngton Nat i ona.I
1I.l>Xious
to preach the'gospel of avia~,: Cemetery on the morning of'March,~5th,
t i.on to college students, Gaptain Mills' ,seryice's"being held at the Fort Myers.
next assignment was at the'New York
Va., Chapel. The honorary pallbearers
University as Director of the R.O.T.G.
were ,Gantaihs DaVid S. Seaton, Lowell H.
unit thereat, and he endeared himself
/Smith" A1fr<idW.,Marriner, Edward V.
t o the students through his willin(;ness I Harbeck" Jr.,
James G. Cluck and Mervin,
at all times to give them the beriel it ,
E.Gross, 'A'ir Corps. All the officers of
.of his knowl.edge and exper i ence, -One.
.t he Off'Lce, Ghief of the Air Gorps, and
'-unique feat he. performed. dur Lng hi's two- many others 'from as far, as Langley Field
,year st.ay at }IevlYork Umvers1t" was, to attend.ed'the'funeral.
'
land an observation plane in, Van ,'-'"
---oOo-~~
CO,urtlandt Park, two miles f~om ,the New
York University campus, after a: flight.G:APTAIN
llliIsEN DIES Al!'TER LONGILLN];SS
from Bolling Field.
The AirCol'lis Unit,
of the University carefully,disassemblCapta l n Horace N. Reisen, Air Corps, a
'ed' the 'airplane at its ,r'est-ing'placeveteran
of the World,'Vla'r,ali 'expert pilot
near the goal' posts 'of Vah':Courtlandt'
and a most capable all-around of'f'Lce'r ,
Park and then carefully towed, the' , ,"died
on March 23rd at' the Letterman'
'fuselage to the Kew'York'University
'General Hospital, San Francisco, Galif.,
camps. After co'nsi dez-ab.le ef'f'or t ,' 'the
after a long illness.
disassembled airplane was moved into,
,,<Born February 9,,1893, at Oakl.andDa.Ldf", ,
the laboratory building of the'UhiverGaptain Heisen attended the grade scl~ols
sity, and ~hen the, enthusiast~c stu- __ ana. high schOOl,in that city, the Univerdents re cef.ved mucn valuable 1nstruc-'
si ty of Cal Lf'orrrla , Berkeley~' Galif., for
, tion in rigging, 'assembling and jl.i.sas two years, and' the Hastings OoI Lege of
,semblngc!l;modern military' airplane,,',
Law for' three' yeats, r-ecei ving the degree
So:"etirce later,
on the "coldest March '
of .Bache'lor of Laws. While at college he
15th on record, the awia t i.on class mo-. was an outstanding athle;te and excelled
bilized again at, Vanl:ourtlaridt Park"
in all the major sports, being particularassembled, .-rigged and inspected the'
ly noted as a baseball pi t cher . For two
'Douglas plane, following which Gaptain
years he practiced law, and during the war
-17V-6973, A.G.
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he enlisted. in the Aviation Section.
After being on duty for two years,
Signal. Corps, .June 12,1917" and'was as from March 20, 1926, to I~rch 14,1928,
signed for his ground school instrucas CommandingOfficer of the Boston Air
tion at the School. of Military Aeronaut port, Cap"tain Heisen was.tr~nsfer~~d" to
ics, University of California.
He re~
~ort Croc~ett~ Texas, where.from Marcb
ceived his flying training at Rockwell' 18, 1928, to Sept ember 10, 1929, he cornField, San.Diego, Calif., 'and was r-ated mandadvt'he 90th Attack Squadron; .-3.rd'
...
Reserve iJili.tary Aviator, October 19,
Attack Group. During the" next"two year
1917. He 'acce:pted a commission as 1st
he served a tour of duty in the. Hawai:i.a
Lieutenant, AVlation Section, Signal
Department, being Oper'abIons and)., ".. 'f
Corps, January 1, 1918, at which time
Athletic Officer of the 72nd Bombardmen
he was on' temporary dut y -at, Garden City, Squadron for 9 months, CommandingOffiLong Island,,, N.Y., preparatory to sailcer of the 72nd for ten months,..and Exing for duty overseas.
He sailed for
ecutive Officer of. the 18th Pur-sui,t.,
England with' the 50th Aero Squadron,and Group for 'four months."
,.; '"
after a very brief stay in that country
~ckw~ll Field, ~n Diego, Calif.,;'
proceeded to France where.. on February
be i ng his next. statton assignment, c' and
22/ 1918, he was assigned to the Third
where he served from June 21, 1932;_to
AVlation Instruction Center. On March October 21, 1933, Captain Heisen cornman
21, 1918, he was assigned to duty with
ed the 32nd BombardmentSquadron for 10
Flight B,' 99th Aero' Squadron, and' he
monbhs, and later performed succe ss'i.v.e.L
served vlith this organization on .the
the duties of Post Adjutant, Post'Execu
front lines until August 12, 1918.
tive and Intelligence Officer, Commande
Aftersel~ing
for several. weeks with
and Executive officer,
Station Complerne
the 161st Aero Squadron, Captain Heisen While e-n duty as Executive Officer,. <:
was assigned, on Se';)tember13",_1.918,
Captain Heisen held the temnorary'rank
as commandingofficer of the G,8th
of Major and, while Station' Coml?lement
Aero Squadron, and he served with this
Commander,the temporary rank or. Li'eut.
organization to July 22, 191'9. .
Colonel.
"'.
, ..:.... ;~
On.June 26/ 1918, while on a recoriCaptain HeI sen was .t.ransf er-red-rto "
na.isaance fllght,
7 miles over the
Moffett Field, SunnyVale, .CaliL,;",on.'
enemy lines, he was shot downby antiOctober 25, 1935,' and was' on duty' there
aircraft 'ar.tiHery fire. but due to his as Station ComplementCommander'
for;,thr
skillful
pilotiiig he successfully land- monthS, when ht s physical 'conddt fonvbe ed his :plane one half kilometer'. behind
came so grave as to necessi tate hi s. '.c.,
the .!\.llled lines.
being sent to the Letterman General', ' ..
Efficient performance of his duties
Hospital.. ,
"
.. "
earned for him a promotion to Captain
Captain Heisen is survived by his' ~
on October 3, 19J.8.
.'
_
widow and two.daughters, one ,ten and, th
Upon his return to the United States,
other 9 years of age.
,
Captain Reisen reported for duty in the
The heartfelt
sympathy of the Air Cor
Office of the Chief of Air Service, and I is extended to the bereaved family. -,':'
he was aast gned. to the Liguidation Divi'
---000---"
"to'
.si on, 'He was ho'norabj.y ciischarged from
the service, at his own request, Novem. FASTGOING- FORA B-6 AIRPLAl{jjj
~>'
ber 10, 1919. ' On March 15, 1920, he
'0:
was apnointed a Major in the Aviation .
;~ajor Harvey H. Holland, Air Corps', s
Section, Signal.ResorveCo.rps.
. "
tioned at Langley Field, Va., uilotibg
A~pointed a Captain in the Air SerB-6 Bombardmentplane, and accompanied
vice, Regular Army, September 16, J:920, one Flying Oadet and three noncornrnissio
. he was assigned to duty in the Adminis- officers,
recently made a trainins flig
trative Group, Office of the Chief.of
to Kelly Fielci, Texas. He,accomplished
Air Service,~served there for several
the return fligl,t
Langley Field in a
weeks~ then from October 4 to November elapsed time of 182 hours, which is som
5~ 19~0, as Cornrnanciing
Officer of the'
what of a record considering the type a
9~th Squadron, Bolling Field, D,C'h and airplane he was flying and the fact,tha
returned to. the Office of the ChieI of' he made stops at Barksdale Field, La,;
Air, Service for duty in the Training
l,~axwellField, .!\.la.; Atlanta, Ga., and
and, O~erations. Group. '.
.
Fort Bragg, N.C. The journey from A'tla
On September 1, 1921, Captain Heisen
to Langle;' Field Was made at night,:'and
was transferred
to Langley Field, Va.,
the pilot r~d the benefit of a lighted
for duty as student at the Air Corps
air"ay only from that city to .Spartanbu
. Tactical'School.
Following his gradua- S.C., or about one-fifth of the distanc
tion in June, 1922,he remained at
---000--. . ,,', '
, Langley Field in the capac i t", of in. s.tl'Uctor, performing a1so the duty. of
Captain George IV.GOd~rd', Air -Oo rps ,
Commanding
,Officer of the Tadricallnstructor
in Aerial ~hotogranhy at,the
'. School detachment. for about 3" years,.
Air Co~ps'Technical School, Charill'teFie
a:ld, t'ha! ?f. Assistant and Wing OperaIll.,
lS under or-der-sfor ciuty at:'Wrigh
t tcns Off i.cer for 14, months.
Field UPO'l1 the tenuination' of 't1ie'prese'
cour-se at the Pliotographic School.
-1 V-6973, A,C.
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THEFLOOD.
IN THENEVI
ENGLAND
AREA
By the Boston Airport Correspondent

.....
i.; ...-.;
any degree by the' .rampages of the flood.
0:. The,recent flood catastrophe, which
---000--.haIl' stricken the NewEngland States and
.-iilade'thousands homeless, was instrumental. in cur officers being sent on reconGERMAN
NAVAL
CADETS
AT WHEELER
FIELD
.~naissance missions over the imn1a.ted
.
."!l.rea:sthroughout Massachusetts
the Con.(l.bout1~0. Ge~an Naval 9adets a;:;d 20
necticut Valley, Northern and Southern
o f'f'Lcez-s v i sa ~ed' Wheeler F~eld on.1ebru....New.Ham:llshire.
.
ary 11tn to w~tness an aer i af r eva.ewcon.: Capta~n Richard~ and Privat~ Marsh .~ucted
in th~ir ho~or. Nattily dresse~.
commentedon a fl~ght over th~s area i.n
i n formal wlri t e um.f'orms , tne German vI sthe following manner:
itors,
all members of a trainirig cruise
A 275-mile flight was made on the morn-jaboard the Cruiser ~MDD',transformed
ing.of; March 20th, during the height of
the usual business-like
atmosphere of
flood conditions.
Leaving the Boston
the field into something closely resemt
Airport, they flew over Maynard and
bling ~napolis
on CommencementDay.
•.•Concord, Mass., and thence to Clinton,
Sw!,-rm~ng
over Lawns kept ve Lvet-sgr-een
where the turbulent flow of water of the by tne somewhat reluctant efforts of
. Wachusetts Damin the Nashua River caus- afterno~n f~tigue squads and an in~eniedFitchburg's
area to be badly submerg- lous spr~rikl~~g dev~ce mounted on wneels,
:.>ed" All factories
were forced to close. the cade t s f'Lr s t proceeded. to i nspecb
.; Winchendon was next observed, where a the planes and hangar of. the 19th Pur sui t
lar~e 'ice jam was seen. At Keene, N.H., Squadron. Hardly had the insoection be.a fne-mile
area covering the south and gUll. when a sudden thunder in 'the heavens
:west uortions of the city was under
br-ought, the cadets running from the harr'. water'.' :Brattleboro, Vermont, vias next
gar .to witness a fairly lively exai bt t ron
observed.
Here the Connecticut River
of forro~tion flying conducted by the 6th
started its mighty surge downward
. Pursuit Squadron, Long.and loud was the
through the Connecticut Valley, overflow auplause when.the nl.ane s sudd<3l11y
shift','ing the banks, covering fertile
farmed into a perfect "E" for EMDEN,
as they
. lands with ice, silt and mud. Many
b rought the review to a close.
An inbridges, railroads and highways were
Ispect10n of the planes and hangar of the
comuletelyawash.
Scores of bridges
26th A~tack.Squadron closed .the brief
were demolished by the imuact of waters
program for tlie visitors.
racing down the river at unnatural
.During the several. days that the EiDEN
heights.
Several sections were cut off
remained at Honolulu, many ii.heeler Field
. and comuletely isolated.
men were guests aboard, some of the
'At Turners Falls, an additional flow
German-speaking ones among them acting
'of water was headed from the East into
as guides and interpreters
for the
the'river
at Northampton, where the map Cadets.in their trips and visits on the
showed sr~rp turns in the river that
Island.
could not be observed from the air,
---000--being completely obscured bv a lake.
like sheet of water.
Holyoke at the
ICHANGES.OF
STATION
OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
time was in danger of isolation.
A 35.'
mile flow of water from Chicopee Falls,
Upon the completion of his present
'
joining .the Connecticut River at
Icourse of instruction
at the ArmyWar
"Spr.ing1'ield, whd ch flows through the
College, Id eut v-Co LoneI Vlalter G. Kilner
. ID1ddle of:the city, submerged the busiwill,proceed
to the Hawaiian Department
.vne ast sec t i onc from a depth of four to
for o.uty.
.
five f€et.
The river from Springfield
Major George E. Stratemeyer, Instruc. to Hartford was from one to six miles
tor at the Commandand General Staff
wide.
.,
School, Fort Leavenworth Texas, goes to
.: Hartford was severely hi t, water.
Hamil ton Field, Calif., for duty with the
b",ing within a few blocks of the tall
~E~Air Force, upon completion of the
business buildings.
Brainard Field was ~resent course of instruction,
as does
covered withwater to such a depth that
vaptain Clarence .P. Talbot, student at
the yellow .and'black squares on tile
tins school. Another student , Cautain
roofs' of the hangar-s were tlleonly o bCharles it. Oummt ngs ,' goes to the Materiel
jec-ts visible.
The aerial perspective
Division, Wright Field, Ohio, for duty
".of.Hartford was changed to such a marked' with the Aircraft: Radio Laborator¥.
degree as to be almost unrecognizable.
First Lieut .. William T. Hefler 1S slatOn the west side of the river, south of ed for duty at tpe Materiel Div1sion upon
Hartford, only two objects were visible,
the completion of his course of instruca power house and the hangar roofs at
tion at the Air Corps Technical School.
Brainard Field.
The..return flight from
Capta;n Charles McK.Robinson, upon the
Hartford to Boston was over "a comparacomplet1on of the course at the Command
,tiyely. dry, t.er-r Lbory, being unt ouched to and General Staff. School, goes to Infantry
'.'School,
Fort Benn1ng.,.Ga., as instructor.
-.19V-6973, A.C.
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BILL TO OffiMTI
ZE AIR RESERVE
TRAINING
CORPS ized to give prefennent for appointment as flying cadets (heavier-than-air)
and for detail to
the Regular Artifi Air Corps Training Center for,
The Hon, John J. McSwain, Chairn:e.n of the
flying instruction
of the most promising and de-:
Militaxy Affairs Committee, House of Represen~irable~bers in the Air, Reserve Training
tatives,
introduced on Y~~ch 23rd a Bill,
H.R.• 11969, authorizing and direoting the Soo- Corps' Provided, That they also meet the .merrba'l,
moral, physical,
and'educational
qtt>lifications
re bary of Wax to organize the Air Reserve
prosoribed by the Seoretary of War' for appointTraining Corps, and to esbcb'l I'sh such rules
ment of flying cadets of the Air Corps, Am,; of
and regulations as he shall deem. fit and. prothe United States.
'Phe liJ,1itations on the apper for cal'rying out the,purposes and objects
pointment of cadets under this ACt will be only
of this Act.
The remaining sections
the
such as the limitation
of. vac::ncies under exi st-,bill
are as follo',7s:
ing laws shall dictate. '
. '
Sec. 2. That all mde citizens cf the United
States between the ages of seventeen year-s and
Sec. 7. Such laws or par~s of laws as rra.y be
twenty-four years; of sound ~hysical condition,
inoonsi sbenb Viith the foregoing 'are repealed.

of

good character, ~~

with a rrunimum education

---000-'--

eguivo.lent to at least a full high-school
course, shall, 2fter agreeing to serve in the
Air Corps of, the Im.IY of the United States in
the event of nationc~ emergency, be eligible
to be listed as candidates of said Air Reserve
Train; ng Corps, and shall be enti ned to z eceive such emblem er other des i gnabi.on to wear
upon the clothing as the Secretary of War may
prescribe ~nile rcceiving.such
course ~f technical instruction
and flying 'training as shall
be prescribed by the Secretary of War.
Sec. 3. That the Secretary of War is authorized to use all proper means andu.agencies for
the eilcouragoroentof said corp's, .by detailingjlast
either ,Regular .Arrrv Air Corps officers:'or
Air
Corps Reserve officers called te extended acthe duty. to inspect the instruotion
1>nd
training of said' candidates in such pr,i;vate
flying school s; cokLeggs , .and. universi~~~s,

FEDERAL
IHS!?EC'HON
OF 41st DIVISIONAVIATION
By L~eut. Ellsworth, C. French:

No one knows the' ens'\':er"'Yet: bub' Colonel Roy
C. Kirtland of the 'Presidio of San Francisco.
Ninth Corps Area Air Officer,
seemed pleased' ..
after he had completed the annual Federal inspeo
tion of the 41st Division Aviation, Felts Field,
Spokane, on Bunday , March 8th. ,
The organization was not entirely new to Col.
Kirtland,
as he quartered vlith the, Division Aviation during its two weeks of caIITI?
at Fort Lewis
year. when the 8lst Dhision asse.'llbled for
its first division camp since the, World Wax.
?ainy weather compelled Galenal Kirtl~
to
inspect the personnel in the Division hangarv 'I
his inspection party ViasMajor Robin A. Day', '
Ccmra.t1ding-Instructor of the -organization; Capt.
and centers of air instruction ann train1ng as Claude Owen, Operations Officer~ and Lieut.
IIlao' be selected by the Secretary' of wet 'for
Harold Hansen, Adjutant.'
that purpose, under such regulations
as he
The Colonel r equesbed that .al.L leather flying
shall prescribe."
,!~,'
equipment be displao'ed on the hangaz- floor, end
Sec, 4. Thatthe:Seoreta:qof'1'iar
is further I as he walkod arrong it he remarked: "I like to
auth~rized to. encourage the development' of
I see that the flying eauipment -is in good 'shape.I
said oorps by persrdtting .bhe use .of s=hArtifi
Colonel Kirtland was particularly
interested
air fields f'rom tim. to time as TrAy'not conin the new installation
of earphones in helmets
flict with the work of the Air Corns of the
as designed by Cautain John'Wal t.oes , Flight
Artifi of the United States and further by p~erSurgeon. After inspecting the helmets,' Colonel
mitting the use in ground instruction
only'of
Kirtland advise<i Lieut. Charles O. 'Holter that
airplanes,
ai rcraf'b generally,
anClequipIOO~t,
?6 would bring his ,helmet nor-th the next time" .
belonging to the Air Corps of the Army of, the
that he come and. have the earphones installed
'
United S~ates. if and when, in the judgIOOnt of under the new design.
",
. . ".''''
the Secre bary of It;ar, such use is wi.se and pro-]. Not a section of the Division A,".riationescape
per in prorr.oting the technical training of
the inspection cf ~~ ~~lonel,who showed a kee
'said corps.
..
1 interest
Ln supplies and e-ui.prrerrb,
Flights. :in
Sec. 5. That upon the completion of such'
'I tactical
urob'l ems were carried' out", although no
course of training as shal.I have been pxescr i.b- reauested""by Colonel Kirtla.Irl. who 'did display':'
ed by the Seor obaa-y of t,ITuu: end upon the satisen ~interest
in the p'repaz-atdons of :the operafactory pussege of final exemination and tests
t.Lons order-s,
Addresslng the officers
on p rope
a~ my be pr;,;sc7i~e<l for card i dat.e s: of said ~ . ty responsibility,
he explained thi>t "nothing -I
A1r ~eserv? lrfulllD£. C~:r:Ps, the Secr~tary?.l.. .., have f'ound here ,prompts 1!l'J r erarks other than
Wax shal~ a as'ue c:ertJ.flcates
o~ .~R:P0lntm.en1j as -the ext reme itc!9ortance of proper-byc-espons
lbd l.db
members an the Au Resorve TralnlTIg Corps, and
All phases of the National Air Defense Dereonsaid merubers s~21~ t~en be/entitled
to ~ear at
str~tion at. Felts Field pn M":-y
~9-3l, 1'936."were
'pleasure such ansagma and or other des rgnafully
expl atned to, Colonel Kl.!'tland, -whoa1>prove
,tions
and decora.tions upon the cloth~ ..ng I3.S the bbo .la.ea. llI'm going/to
try and corne back for'
Secretary of War shall prescribe.'
These "'emtho demonstro,tion, and. it is my purpose' to .be '
bers of t~e Air Reserve ~raininB Corps sh~ll.
in' ~
again wit~,yo,:", organi~ation"at
Fort" , '
be kept .ll.sted as ~.o thel.r ~ddrGsses-, busd.nes s LewIS an June ;!' he saJ.d_~"'Pon hi.s depar-tur-e,
"
occupeb tons t and a ",ne::,pertJ.nent
facts, so thDt
---000--.
the same my be available on shortest notice
"
,_ '
for service in the national defense in the,
Captains Douglas Johnston and Lawrence P.
event of a national emergency.
.
Hickey, Air Corps, V;'"8re promoted to Major, with
Sec. 6. That the Secretary of War'is author-, rank ,from March 1,,1936.
'
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The chi-ef "purpose of tl1h, 'publication is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the flying-perscnnel
in the Regular Army, Reserve 'Corps, National
Guard, and others connected 'with aviation.
. .
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FOREWARD
ONMAXWELL FIELD
By Colonel A. G. Fisher, A.C., Commandant

N.F<:bruary,.19101.Mr. Wilbur':
house where ideas of tactics and tech,,' "nght ar.r Iv ed In Mon,
tgomery,
. nt que may be evaluated by faculty mem" .A+abama,,with. the object in.
bel'S wi,th a view to their possible in.~
v~ew of locatlng a'sIte fo~ the clusion in the curriculum of instrucestablishment of a flving field and
tion.
Here, also, consideration and
training center for aviation in the
.. stUd?, are given to the. potentiali ties
South, A coromi
ttee of the Commercial.
of all' nowezvand appropriate lectures
Club of Montgomery, pr edece'seor of the
given to the student body on this subpresent Chamberof Commerce.met with
ject.
Mr. Wright, and a number of fields in
No officer of the Army,.whether he be
the vicinity of Mont~omerywere inspect- in the Air Corps or in any .01' the other
ed.. The one selected by Mr. Wright, and branches, could fail to improve vastly
subsequently used by him and his inhis conception of. the ih.fluence of air
structors in teaching the art of flying, power on the conduct of war by. taking
is the site of the present MaxTlell
. the' course of instruction
at the Air
Field, home of the Air Corps Tactical
Corps Tactical School.
School of the United States Army. Ce1'The instruction here is, not, by any
tainly, insofar a's inspiration
and trameans, limited to air subjects.
A comd~tion is concerned, there could be ,no ~aratively thorough course is given,by
ht~er s~ot in this country for the 10- Instructors
detailed from the ground
cat icn or a school, the mission of
arms, in all phases of ground warfare,
which is the education of officers in
in .the.tactics
and emnloyment of Int~e technigu.e, tactics, ,and strategy of fantry, Cavalry, Field Artillery,
AntiAu Forces.
aircraft
Defense , LoiP- stics, and cornbin~e Air Corps Tactical School was 01'- ed arms, as well as an naval operations.
gamzedat. Langley Field, Virginia" in
.MaxwellF.ield. is also the home of the
1920 under the name of the Air Service
Air Corps .Boar'd, whose duties cons i s t of
Field Officers School. Twoyears later,
the study of,major problems and projects
that desigllation was changed to the.
Which may be, from .time to time, reI erred
present one. The function cf the
.
to it by the Chief of the Air Corps, or
school is to train officers for command which may be originated by the Board itand staff duties in all types of Air
self.
Force tactical units, as well as to acIt is contemplated establishing here
quaint officers generally, whether
a composite group which will be composed
their duties be primarily connected with of one. squadron of each of the several
tech:,ical functions" supply, or adrninis- cLaases of military. aviation .. The prin~
trat~onl WIth the vast correlated prob- .cipal puruose of th~s ,group WIll be to
lems WhIChare involved in.the nlanning, service-test
new concentions of tactics
admi~istration,
supply and operation of and technique.
In other words, it. will
an A~r Force.
Surely everyone must
be in the nature of a laboratory in
realize that the ability of an Air'Fo~
which new thoughts are tried out and rtew
to carry out its mission in time of war eouipment tested before being sent ou~
with maximumefficiency depends almost
to the tactical
organizations of the Air
entirely upon the planning and training
Corps. tp~oughout the United States an~
that is done in time .01'peace. It is
its forei\il:' possessions.
e~sential,
therefore,
that all officers
. Surely It should l'e, the ambition of .
dIrectly connected with any phase of
every Air Corps officer to take the
this peace-time planning be' acquainted
course of instruction
at the Air Corps
with the problems which must be met by
Tactical School. Without question i;;
the Air Force in time of war. The Air
will be a requirement, witliin the near
Corps Tactical School, whose faculty is future, that any officer selected fo~
made up of'officers
especially selected
ccmmandand.staff duty or any key posifor their experience, education and
tion in the Air Corps, and any Air CO.I':ps
knowledge of air 'warfare and the strate- officer selected for duty with the CiVI1gy and character of air power, actually'
ian components of our Army, must be a
,performs the function of a clearing
graduate of the Air Corps Tactical School.
-1V:-6988, A.C.
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DEP1\R.TM'SNT
OF AIR .TACTICS
ANDSTRA.'Y£:C,y
By Lieut.-Colonel lLL.. George, A.C. s . Director
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Deuartment of Air Tactics . allied to the instruction
given' in~thErl
and strategy is charged with
school. AlthoU€;honly a week isi>J.lotted
Lnst r-uct Lon in the several'
.f'or' the ..prepara.t ron and presentati<:mo:f
.) ..
classes <If aviation -Attn.ck,
the severat committee reports,' .the1,'st:u'"
Bombardmeut , Obse rvat icn and
dies are sent out to .tne committee:.in'!:>
,':V
Pursuit - as well as in Air
sufficient
time to permit the ass'embiy!,
For c'e , The Air Force course is preceded, of the necessary material for 're'search, '
by instruction
in tr£ several classes of The reading of the reports' to the 'class
aviation as well as in air logistics
and by the committee members is f'o Ll.o wed by
certain essential technical subjects.
a t;elleral discussion and cri ti'o.ue. 't.: '
By the time the student has arrived at . DurinG the map maneuver which t.e rnt nthe point in the schedule where he Can
ates the school year, the class is dividdemonstrate his ability in tt.e hancJJ.ing ed into several Red ani Blue Air' Force'
of air forces, his initial
interest hasccmmands,
each with an ap?ropr~ate ~taff
been comuelled to withstand the pressure
crganization.
A strate~cal
sltuatlon'
of all this very essential preparat.o ry
Lnvo rv ing the air defense of the United
work. If he has been able to sustain
States is uresented, and the various ..comthis interest with a proper amount of
mand s prepare the decisions, plans .....o rfortitude and has not been seriously
del'S and staff reports that are called~
t rampled.rupon , bitten c,r otherwise disfor by the requirements issued during
illusioned or disheartened b;\, his equithe week tha.t nl.av continues"
Consi'dertational activities,
he now braces him~ able enthusiasm for this form of instrucself for the s:lrint down the home
t ic n has been evidenced by the .classes
stretch .. If he is a perfectly normal
g=aduating within the last few' years. As
student, he will also be sUbjected at
a matter of fact, play of the maneuver
this time to the vision that '!licturea
be comes , at. times, sufficiently
strenuous.,
him in the not too distant future proud- and aggresslve on the uart cf' bot~'bel~
ly c'l ut chi ng hi s certificate
of gradua- , ligerents
to make the lives of the uilfortion, with the cheers, huzzas and ap-:
t unabe umpires exceedingly unhap:pyt'i:f.J
plause of wives, swee thear-ts , c Laasmaties not. ac,tually precarious ... The respective
and ,lastly,
the, superfluous. facul ty,
cournands become enar osaed in the anlilhila
ringingsV"eetly in his blusl:J.ing ears.
ticn of each o the r-Te forces.
The objectives of instruction
in the
The instruction
given in this De~art7
emploJment of.Air Forces should be of,
ment is subdivided und&r several dlfferen
interest notonly.to
prospective stuheadings, each of which' has adistlnct'
dents. but also to the members of other
aco oe and 12urpose. These subd lv i.sdons" ar
classes. who have 10% e l nce left the
not. only t.le logical groupings of"the..sub
portals of this instltution,
because of
ject's which a.re covered, but, in addi'tion
the more or less traditional
policy'"
..... constitute
~rojects around Tlhich,the;fuwhich has each ye~r requireQ the.consign~ ture expanslon of the courses are to:be
ment of all the previous year I s course
coordinated.
The following is abiie! ..
to the waste basket.
This has occur-z-ed
sumnary of the subjects covered in. the) De
not because of a desire for add i tioriul
partment of Air' Tactics and Strategy:",1'
work on the nar t of the various instruc-'
.' :
AIR.:FORCE.. ' , ,,,tot .
torSi but p:clmarily because of the rapid Air Warfare. - T:lii3diara.cteri st Lc s 'Of air
deve opment in types of aircraft
changforces, elements of air strategj',<i1't
irtg' year by year the conception t.f the.
force offense and defense, 'al-rl5ases\
employment of Air Forces and the uoten-'
organization and composd t i orrof a.ir~for
tialities
of Air Power. We cannotco~ces, and the iruluence of air power'upo
tinue to', promise such an unending variwarfare.
. ,-,-'j
ety of .instruction in t:o.e future. howPrincl,,:'.es and Tacti«.al Doctrinef
r ,Cbm
ever, because this righteous gesture,
Aviation. - An introduction to the'air'ta
a l.bho'ughin itself not a very arduous'
tics that are commonto all combat 'avt a
task, immediately brings to the fore the
t~o'n, includini;? do ct.r-f.nes fo;" aiF. a,Hac,
pressing problem of writing' the new
ar r combat,' anc, aa r observatlon. '. '>
courses.
This procedure has served to
Aj,r F.Q;'..9.£lL of the Army •. - The functions 0
ruin completely the otherwise normal
t.he Armyand the Navy, organization,.con
placid dlsuositions
of several well
t~ol, missions and ?rinciples'of
emul01known faculty members. '
. m:,n~ of the A.ir Forces of th.eAnjly, :":
The entire course in air instruction
AntJ.,nrcraft Defense. - Integrated systems
carried on by this Department comprises'
of antiaircraft,
defense; involv:lrig..tl')~
some 286 hours of scheduled wor~ on the
employment of Pur sui t aviatiori, "antia~rpart of the student.
T~ s cons'is t s of
cra~t artillery
and the measures 'f6~~'~electures,
conferences, 111ustratlve
curl ty and passive defense . in thede{ens
problems, and mav 'Problems. In, il.d.diFon,'
of the air base and other establ~shments
one com-plete we ex a s devoted to s t udl es
AirO"erations.
- Doctrines'of'emplOy:G)ent
by com ttees of ~otmore than four stu.for combat avie,tion. plans .and 'o~dei~',
dents each on subje ct a that are closely,
and the employment of the Air'Force"'ln
'
,
-2-"
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typical strategical situations.
'., ganization, equipment, technique and
ATTACK AVIATION.
. tactical employment of Air Force ObserThis course covers the function, 01'- . vation, and the function, organization,
ganization~ destructive agencies, mater-I equipment, technique and principles of
,.iel, methoa.s of applying destructive
employment of ground force observation
and neutralizing agents and formations'
aviation.
The operations of both are
in detail.
The tactics and technique
apolied and illustrated.
of the A~tack Group a!1d 10>1er units,
•
PURSUIT AVIATION
both durlng day ana nlght o~erations,
This course covers the functions, or-are' discussed and the orinclnles coverganization, training, weapons; equiped are applied and illustrated.
ment, and tactics and tecm1ique of
,
.
BOMBARDMENT AVIATION
Pursuit tactical units.
Gunnery prin. This course covers the function, organization, training, destructive agen- ciples as they influence .the tactlcs
and technique of Pursuit are covered in
cies materiel, methods of bombing and
bombing accuracy, and formations in de- some detail, ani their practical appliThe coordination
. tail. The tactics and technique of the cation is illustrated.
of Pursuit operations and tactics with
Bombardment Group and lower units, in
daytime and at night, at high al ti tudes the various ground agencies, as well as
the organization, composition and use
.and a.t low, are discussed and the prinof an aircraft report1ng net for Pursuit
ciples covered are applied and illuscperations are fully covered and illustrated.
trated •
OBSERVATION AVIATION
. This course covers the function, 01'---000-- ..
FLYING OF THE STUDENTS OF THE AIR CORPS TACTICAL
By Major Lotha A. Smith, Air Corps.

SCHOOL

- ....c ..
periods for student flying were complet..This year's class at the Air Corps
.. Tact1cal' School, consisting of 70 offi- ed. During these periods evel'y form of
Air Corps flying was participated in,
cers 61 of whom are heavier-than-air
.,pilots, started flying on September 5th and the class average for pilots and observers was approximately 80 hours in
.. , .a.s one of the courses at this SC11001.
the air. The above time included an avThe ~bject of the flying course this
erage of 11 hours per stUdent night flyyear at this school TIas:
ing, and 10 hours of instrument flying
,;-, Compliance wi th War Department Trainunder the hood, besides illustrating
ing Directive to illustrate as many of
the theoretical principles ~s taught in tactical principles on the equipment
. thel'lchool as the limited and inacie9.uate tr.at co'~d be used for such at this post.
During the month of October, over ~500
,_' flying equipment at this school would
hours were flown at this station an&,
permi t .
with tne limited nQmber of aircraft
The flying equipment consists of:
ava.l Lab.Le, it is felt that they were
~,0-19, 6A-3B,
6 B-4, 16 P-12, 3 SU
(Navy), 3 PT type ai'1'lanes, one C..l
. worked to practically the maximum capa.
Transport and one BT lnstrument instruc- city for sustained service.
Needless to say, the requirement to
tionaJ. plane. .
'.
". In view of the fact that it was nece s- operate night and day demanded a great
at this
.sary to comply wi th the requirement for deal of cooperation by everyone
station, and indicates the high state of
instrument flying, and that only one
morale among the enlisted personnel.
.-o~lene sui table for instrument. instrucMany of the students have much more
t"
ion was available at this station, the
-l~ airplanes were e~uipped with hoods flying time tl1an indicated in the student
average, due to the personal crossi~1n order that they might be used for
countries TIhich are open to all students
• instrument flying.
o
With the above objectives in vieTI,the on holidays and week-ends.
With the successful.conclusion
of the
r students
were scheduled to perform apfirst haHof
the school year's flying,
- proj,Jriate mi.ssions with the dual purit is ant rcfnat ed that all students at
~ ppse of illustrating the tactical ern.~,~loyment of the various branches in the this school will more than satisfy the
..'Ai-rCoros, also to complete the reqUire- objectives as set for the student flying
at the beginning of the year.
.
mentsot
the War Department for pilots
.';'--000---.'.il-nd
.observers.
FlYlng was re str-ict ed
due ..
to the fact that the planes ment t on.,eil.above also had to take care of apOfficers of the 2nd Infantry who arriv.:proximately 40 post officers and ined on April 1st at Selfridge Field,Mich. ,
.. stru.c.t.orS,inalso me~tlng their War De- lfor temporary duty on contact training
.partment f~ying requlremen~s.
:
with Air Corps units for two weeks were
.. Neees.sar'!-ly,student fly~ng has pr i Capts , Lewis S.SorleY,Jr., Robert \V. Stika,
ority onaf rpl.ane a, and from the 5th of 1st Lt. Carl E. Lundquist, from Fort Brad'.'
'Sept'einber
..to December lOth, 37 flying
Mich.; 1st Lt. Samuel A.Daniel and 2d. Lt',;,;, • 'ij/;j..Harry \V. Sweeting,Jr. ,of .Fort Wayne,Mich.
.

..
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TEEACADEMIC
DEPARTM1~NTOF
THEAIR CORPSTACTICAL
SCHOOL
By'Lieut.~Colonel Herbert A. Dargue, Air Corps
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reason' for the existence of the instruction carried on in the school,
tiN;!i,.". Ma.:'",ellField i.s tJ;e Tactical a~though, as stated above , it is handled
fUr iiB!;' SCl190+,.
and accord i ngl y all
dlT~ctly under the ~sslstant C?rmnan9-ant•
i.'...'...•............~.......•.•.....
( .•.. actlv.1t1es of .the'postpyraIt 1S ,?00rd1nated w1th the van.ous an()in
/ mid in the atti:1intIient of the
structlonal
sections in the school. The
{ttn. Klt best course of instruction
enormity of this.work is appalling and
.................................
that it is posSible to conthe'many thcueands of copies of':iJxtension
ceive and that .conditlons will permtt.
Course texts that are produced. each ;)'e~r
The large class of seventY'students is
places a heavy burden ryn'tne repr,?QUct10n
here to put into one shor t, year, or . . act~v~t¥'. It. is one of the mo~t ~mportant
rather nine months jU:sta~ .much tactic
actlvltles,'
srnce by .meansof 1t ,'lnstruca.I. instruction as can be .absorbed..:
tion in air subjects reaches 'aU .the other
The Academic Department of the SChool Arms, the National: Guard and the Reserve.
the activities
of wt,.ichare carried on
A Book D~partment is conveni.enb to the
upder the direct supervision of the As- students, Doth fo~.recrea~lon and,refre~hst st ant Comrnandant
:in' accord with the
.ment , .between penods of Lns t ruc.t i on ann,
policies of the Chief' of the Air Corps for ,the purchase, at minimumprices, of
and of the Commandant,is divided, into.
additional maps, books and statio'nery.
four main departments,- 'the Department. Other articles may also be purchased at
of Air Tactics and StrategYJ the Depart considerably reduced prices ..
ment of Command,Staff and LOgistics,
The 'library in connection wlth.the
the Department of Flyin~, and the Desch,?ol is one of the be~t in the 'service.
partment of Ground Tachcs.
The Exten- It lS kept up-t.o-dat e Wlth the latest
. '
sion Course work is .handled in a nepa-books
aria publications and affords student
rate section directly tinder the ASS1S- as. well as faculty an excellent opuortunitant Commandant.
ty for research.
A library con1~ittee of
The h~ads of the departments are held instructors passes upon all publications
responslble for the work carried out by secured.
..
'.,
.
the. various sections in their .respecThe RenroductionSection prepares practive,departments and are given consider- ticallyall
the 'texts used In the school,
able latitude in their work., They must the principal except i on being the texts'
prrrper Iy coordinate the instruction both used in the .Deoar taaent of Ground Tactics.
in their own departments and with other Mimeographs, rotoprint and blueprint .work_
deuartments.
.
.'
is carried on in increasing quanti ties eac
Natu~ally, courses in air instruc~ion
year. From fifte~n to.twent~ ~en.are oonpredomlnate, but due to the great difstantly employed 1n thlS actlv~ty.
Eook
fer~nces i!1 o.';1alifications of student,.
binding, is also acco,?plished her~...
.
offlcers, ,It lS necessary to start the
The AlrCorPs Tactlcal School.1S an AIR
course with fundamental principles and, school and, although much time is devo~
with such el emenbar-ysubjects as Combat to the ground armsi equitation, demonatraOrders, Maps and Photographs, SoljJtion
t i.ons at Fort Benrnng, etc., the air inof Problems, etc .. In order to understruction dominates the course from' the .
stand and properly coordinate with the
first to the .last day of, each school year.
work of' the other branches of. the Army, It is not an easy course.
It is ~ept upthe Deuartment of .GroundTactlcs, .
to-date by correspondence and ViSltS to
t.nro'ugbout the school year, carries 'on other Service Schools, The,Command
and
elementary instruction,
gradually proGeneral Staff School, .~e Army War,College
gressiLg to the handlinl" of larger
and The Naval War College, and by the closunits, such as the Di.vLs Lo n and the 'est
cooperation with tachcal units.
The
-Oorps ,
.
..
.
officers comprising. the faculty are a ,conIt has always been the desire to have scientious, hard-working group, and ss
flying demonstrate by practical. missmns each comes and goes, r~s tour of duty
the work taught in the classroom;. but
brings forth improvement ill his partlcular
due to the necessity of meeting War De- J subjectS of instruction or some benefit to
partment minimumrequirements, complyillgthe school as a whole. It is regretted
with a Wlj.rDepartment Training Directive condi t i.ons throughout the. serv i c'e preclude
and the lack ('If modern aircraft and
the possib11i ty of .moz-eofficers attending
even of sufficient numbers of any airtr.1s insti tution, as the product of the
craft, the attai!JI~ent of this obj~ct~veTAir Corps :ractical School is recognized
is unfortunately ln the'lo,rest prlorltY thro~~hout our .corps by the demandfor,
with the result ~hat only the most el~- graduates and their B?.sig;ll1lentto important
mentary of practlcnl missions, exempll-j commandand staff dutles.
'
.
fying the instruction
in the School,are'
---000--undertakon. Every opportunity is given
.the student officer to meet flyirig re.quirements. '
,
.The work'in .connection with the Extension Courses is a sevarate aotivityfroml
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EXTENSION
COURSE
SECTION
OF THEAIR CORPSTACTICAL
SCF.00L
By Major John I. Moore, Air Cor~s

l11
\btl

NDER
the provisions of the
.
for ur omot t cn ,
National Defense Act, it is pro(2) For those seeking a commission
,
vlded that the ~y
of the
in the Officers' Reserve Corps
. United St~tes shall consist of
a means of' meeting tlw militathree compcnentsr The Regular Arm¥, the
ry knowledge qualifications.
National Guard \vihile in the serv rce of
(3) A basis for coordinated .instructhe United States), and the Organized
tion in Reserv.e unit conferencReserves,' including the Officers' Rees and aseemb.Hes .
serve Corps and the En11sted Reserve
The secondary mission of the course is:'
Corps..
,b. (1) 1'0 provide individual instruc-.
The training of the civilian compon.
tion for:' .
ents of our army.,.particularl.'
the Or-'
(a) NatioIlal Guard per eonne'l i.and
~anized Reserves,'presellts
the most dif(b) Regular Army.officers.
-f'Lcul t phase in the deveLooment of the
(2) ~o futnish as sdat ance in pr epa.r-r .
Armyof the United States. ~ For' the Reg.ing for the resident courses at
ular Army'wehave a system of educationArmyService Schools.
al institutions
to provide militar¥
From a national viewpoint and from
knowledge in addition to the train1ng
jthe viewpoint. of the individual, the adreceived in field maneuvers and regular
vantages of pursuing .the ArmyExtension
instruction in combat functions in gar-. Courses are obvious. The nation derison schools and drills.
The National pends largely for its defense uuon its
Guard receives its training and instruc- citizen army. The quality of defense
tion thro~l ueriodical drills and sum- w~ll be in di!ect E!oport~on to'the efmer encampmentsand by extension course" f1ciency of tne of11cers 1n tr.at army.
work.
Efficiency can only be attained and
The training and instruction of the
I maintained by constant study and trainOrganized Reserves (includi~ both Offi-ling.
The position and importance of
.
cer and enlisted nersonnel) 1S not as
the individual citizen soldier depend
simplified as the.National Guard. Brief- u~on mastery of his duties and func'ly, this instruction and training is di- tlons; his reassignment and promotion
vided into two general classes: first,
depend 'in great part upon his own efthat received when they are called' to
f'or t s and study.
..
.'
active duty; second, that received or
The extension course of each arm and
acquired through, indiv~dual inter~st",
~erv~ce~onsis.ts of subcour-ses var-ranged
and.. effort betwe~n per-iods 'of ac.t1,ve'. .. an aloglca,l' and'progresslv,e order.
In
duty. The Organ"zed Reserve,' 'although " general, each subcourse covers one of
maintained as a p.e.rmanent organizat. ion, the milH.aty. -knOWledge.
qualifications
,eharged with continuing functions on an in which one must' aualify for initial
i~activestatus
for which limitedprovl'a-ppointment:or for 'promotion to the .
sron is made, has no-means of its own.. hl.gher,grades in theresuective
arm or
!orproviding
a' military e'ducat i'on for
service.
'.
'
'.
.
1ts membersor. for' the, active uractical
The subcourses of the"'a:rmsand servictFaining of its per sonheL": It''isa:17'
es ~tegrou'ped into,' separately numbered
most wholly.dependent upon the. Regular
ser i.es \10-1, '20,-1, '30-1, etc;) accordArID¥for, this military education and"
ling to the grade 'for which intended and,
traming.
' '. ,
. .
in general ,'are a:ppl.icableas3011ows:
.. In 1922, in order to provide .a me~ns ; 'lOseriess,ubcourses
for a-ppointment
whereby the members'cf our. vast 'cit.zen
1n the grade, of second lieutenant.
'army c?Uld obtain a ,!,ilitar¥'edu~ation
20 serie!,! subc?11-rses.ror promotion to
and 'st111carry
on w1th the1r' normal . grade,of flrst 11eutenant.
work, the ArmyExtension'Courries"were'
30 series 'aubcour-ses for promotion to
e stabli she'd. ,These were an adapt Lon of' grade of .cautain."
.....
the, 'best of the cIvI llanco r-re'spondehce
40 serie s"subcour se s for promotion to
s.,?hoolmetnods to sut t the needs of the grade"of maJor.'
.
.
.
m11itary ays t em, Frc'!'a iiery' ~mall ,en-: ' 50 serie? subcourses for promotion to
rollment of 6,091 Lnd.iv t dua.ls- t n- 1922" grade of l::.eutenant-colonel.,
'
this, enrollment had grown tc 88,909 iii
60. series subccur-eeaf'o r promotion to
1935.
'
,
_.'
grade of coloneL . ' ...
"';'
. 1'he:primary mission of the Army-Ext err- 'The extension courses 'of the arms' and
sion Courses is.to provide:,
"
serVic~s'paralle1
as' far aspracticaHe
.1!.' (1) For reserve officersariopnortuthe instruction given in the resident'
,
nij;y to undertake a systematic I courses at the ArmyService SchooLs inso,.
"', c?~se of study covei'in$ the.,
far asth~sinst~uction'is
applica~le to
mlhtary,knowledge quahfica-:'
the war-hille dut i e's of reserve ofhcers
,'tions' essential for their arm and is adaptable to. i~'n::truction by exten,
or service, "to 'prepare them'as" sion cour-se'methods.",'
,.
far as.'practicablefor
'their-The
-pr epara.tdon of lesson materia: is
. war-time, duties and to assist
.carried on by the following agencies':
them to meet the requirements
(1) Chief' of arms and services. - Sub$'

..,

.

'

.

. '-5-

'

.
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courses pertaining
to a si~gle arm Cor~~ and the Enlisted
Reserve Corps:
or serv Lce are prepared unae r . tne
.. (2) Per.sorme I of the National
Guard who
direction
of .and !l.l:rproved by. the
may individually
volunteer
to take : these
chief of the ann
service. concourses
in addition
to their
re qut.r edv '
cerned and submi tteQ to .the War De National
Guard duties,
or who may' be' repartment.
qui red to pursue an individual
course of
(2) -S:veci1lJ.....'iiarDeuartment g,gencies. -.
instruction
'under'Kational
Guard RegulaSubcourses common to two or more
tiqns.
.
.
. '"
arms and services
are pr-epar-ed by
(3) Officers,
of the Regular Army 011 deagencies
specially
de s i gnat.e d by
t.achedidut.yvof
a nature
such as to 1Jre-v
the War Dellartment..
clude ',theiT receiving
.instruction
.through
,.(3) The School of Aviation MediciIlhother agencies:
.'
.
.
.
.. ~ ." l.
The Extension
Course of the School
(4:)Offi.cers
of. the Hegular Anny serving
of Aviation Medicine is prepared
wHh 'tro ops who are, aubho r I zed by' corps
under the vsunervt at on of and ap-"
area commander sreo enroll.
. '
moved b~ the Commandant .of the
• c. (5) Warrant officers
and .enlisted
men
School or Aviation Medicine. .
who seek Reserve' commis.si.ons .and who, in
(4) QgrumandD.nd GeneriJ.l Staff SchoQ.l.,.the opinion oLthe
station
and corps area
The GOrm;}and
and .General Staff Excommanders, are 'qiiaH:t:ied to pur sue vthe-'
tension
Course and. the Special.
courses....
.. '
, "
.
Staff and Logi s t l c s Extension
' ,".
(6) Q,ualifiedciVilians
seeking reserve
Couroe -are prepared under the sucommi ssdons', ,if facilities'
for instruction
pe rv I sion of and approved by .t he ',are
'~vailable .'.
Commandant, The C~inmandand General
~,(7) C'.lII.T.C.:trainees
of Red, White and
Staff School.
.
Blue courses.
..
. All lesson material
and special
texts'
Under, an order issued by The Ad,jutant
for the extension
courues , except that
General .... July 23; .1932, "the ".;xtensionCour
of the extension
courses 'of the Oommand ses of the Air Corps ,Wll1 be used for,'
"and General Staff School and the SchooL theo:r.etical
instruction
in Air Corps garri
of Aviation l';edicine,
ar e reviewed, r e-ilson
s cho o'l s . ...
..
.
produced. and' distributed
under the .• _
The .following
is an extract
from that
supe rv i st on. of The Adjutant General.
. order:
"
.
. -v , "
The Air Corps Tactical
SchoOl .was de1"(1)' Air Corps Extension Courses ,,-iH'be, used
signated
by the Chief ('f the Air Corps
as texts;' cxa.'!linatinn questions and answers in'
in 1922 as the agency to pr-epar-e all
pursuing gar-r i non theoretical
instruction;
These
Air Coros subccur se s , "and a .separate
, courses v.rill be gdven under the' supoz-v i s i on of'
section'vf
the school was formed for
the Ccrps "Ju-aa exbensdon schools or. such qt:.er.,
thi s ,lUrOOO
se . Thi s sec tinn prepare S
.. age~.cy as the Corps Ar-ea Comro.DderllIJY
direct.
and revises
all subcourses
for the Air"
(2) All Air Corps officers, b efcw the grade Of
Corps, except highly technical.
subjects .. Lieut. -csr.. who are assigned or attached' to "Regwhich are prepared
bJ' the Engineering
ul.ar Ju-fIfftactical units and' who are nr;t gradu-r
School and the Air Corps Technical'
abes 'of the 'Arrrv Jllar.College, the C!)TlYi>uld'
and .
School.
Twent;r-four.!!.ir
Corps subc our s - General 'Staff School, ('r the Air Corps' Tactical
es and e i gnt e en commo
n subcour ses are'
School, will 'tiursue these ceuraes a.G iollows:
listed
for Air Corps officors.
.
(a) 'Second Lieutenants start with the A.C. ex-"
The subcoursesas
pr epar ed by the Ex'tension' courses. seri"s 2()..l.'
.,.
.' .
tension
Cour se Section are as follows:
(b) ',lst Ldeut enant s with less than'lO yea;,," " '
Theory of Flight
RIA Meteorology
service t6 start ,;,ith the A. C. extension'
Theory of Flight
L!ll. Ga.mo...
1flage;
oour-se s , series 2Q...12A.C. Co:.rlJ.at
crders;,
Aerial Navigation'
./>ir Intelligence
(e) Al10fficers
with~ver 10'years' service to
Aerial Pho t ogr aphy
Engineering
"tart with A.C. ezt~nsion.cour.cs;
serie,s.
Antiaircraft
Defense
Staff Duties
30; upon cO!Jlllction nf series 30, these 'ofAir
Opere.t i ons
Legis'tics
ficers to take series 40.
..
",.,
The Air Force
. Aerodynamics'
(3) Each "fficer w~J:l toinpletelC'O hours of ~,
Organization
of the Air Corps, .
extension sche-ck work during'the year;' CoIIJJEb4~
Employment of the ..Air Corps
mg <officers will arrange training. sehedul es so
Air Corps Communications
as to' assure each officer a reasoncbl e arrounb of
InterClretation
of Aerial Photogra1Jhs
regular duty time during the day' f~r work on "exObserVation Aviation
H!A; ,
7,
tensic.n cO,urses.'
'
."
Obaerva t l on Aviation
L/A' .
+
-Air. Corps' f'lfficers on duty'at exermbed sbabfcns
Theory of BOBbing..
- rray at their "Von-discretion pursue appropr-i cee exAir Corps Combat Oiders
'. tension couraes .
".
. ;"
lful'ployrr.ent ~f Balloon and Airship
Officers will be exeroeb from 'further in.qtroo-

(\r

'r'

0,"

Uni ts

I

.

.

I

t Ion in subjects

f~rwb1ch

bhey hold duly aubhen-

Pur-sui, t-Bombardment-il.ttack,
Aviation
ticated certificates
of proficiency.'"
'
Air Cor-os Sunply GY'stom
The above order has been ca.rried out 'in
SUbject. to certain
limi t at Lone , the
general
at the major! ty of Air Cor-os sta":
following
~re eligiDle
for enrollment
Itiono.
The main'ldea
De~nd the issuance
in courses o:ffered in their respective
this o r-de r was to pr cv i de as nearly as.
arms or services:
possible
a uniform sys t.e:a of .garri son " "
(1) Per sorme I of .the Officers 1 Reserve' school training
for all Air ,Corps officers,
-6-,
V::-6988, A.C.
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I

IOf

I

.

as roell, as to serve as a preliminary
As of the Scllool year 1935-1936, 2-086
'course for officers who may'come tn
Air Corps personnel were enrolled for
take,the resident courses at the Air
the subcourses and 1687 completed one or
Corps'.-,Tactical School.
more subcour ees for a to tat "of 5562 sub" Under:normal procedure each subcourse cour,se s , which involved a minimumof
is revised:aiid"brought u-o-to-date every 83,833 hours Of work.
,
three years or sooner if'the
subject
Tlle initial
distribution
of extension
:natter should be obsolete due, to' chang-' cour-se material by Tlle 'Ad,jutant General
-es in e~uipment; methods of operation
(for all arms and ,services) for the 1935oLtachcs.
,
',,',
'36
school year involved the following:
iL All texts,
.Le s sons and map problems
Pieces (lessons; solutions and
are carefully -coo rd Inat.ed with the resi- texts)
,
.4.187,255
""dent, instructors
at the'school,
and'
Numberof packages and enve L«
eve rvveff'o r t is made to parallel
the
opes wrapped a';ld 'sea'l ed . . . ' 11,878
teachings" of the 'school. All .subcour ses
Number of mall bags sent out
1,452
are forwarded through the Chief of the
From,the above it can be readily seen
Air,Corps for check and then to The Ad- th~t'the,Extension
Courses are widely
jutant General for final check and dis- lused'and have an important ,place in the
tribution..
,
army educat ronal : system. '
I'
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THEAIR CORPSTACTICAL
SCHOOL
LIBRARY
By Miss Margaret Rippere, Librarian

Library of the Air Ccrps
the schoo l, building, also make va.Luab.l e
;.>' <:;1' Tactical Schcol is, on the
use cf the material in the library in
surface, the usual library con- preparing their studd.es , While the stu;\': \\'C nected with. and serving. a"
d~n1;sha1T~very little
time for much out, :':,'>. 'Z school of hlgher educat Lon,
si.de r'ead.ing , they avail themselves of
, ",
,,' T~le.muchused r ef erence co11ec- tl,1e oppor t.un l t Les they do haye and de,
,~,",
t Ion , ,the magaz ane and newspap- r i ve much pleasure and benef i t from the
er reading ro cm the small and scattermilitar;r and pr of'essIona.I li t,era,ture.
, ed .coLl.ect ron. of general reading matter
The Idbr'ary is arranged and run accordafe'all
much tl,J.,esame. Howeve r , on.
ing to cus toraary procedure , ' ~he Dewey
.c'Lose exami natdon of the marn collection, decimal system of.'classificahon
lS used
th~ tiriiqu~ness '9f the.Library b~co~es
thr'oughout, modif~ed anuexpanded,i~ ineYldent.
Here ls,a hlghly speclallzed
stances as necess~tated by ,he speclal
collection of military and aeronautical
collection.
The catalo~ing is done ac,books, not technical aerona,utiCal, but
cording to A.L.A. and 1lbrary of Congress
tactical.
So feVl good books are wri~enrules,
and the documents follow 1Tery
-.on .this new but fascinating
subject
.cl ose Ly the sy s t em worked out in the
£hat'all
books pertainin$ t9 the histo- IMili tary Intelligence
Division of the War
ry and development of aVlatlon as a com-IDenartment. Tl1e Secretary of the School
bat, arm must be purchased and thoroughly is" the Officer-in-Charge
of the 1i brary,
perused in order to extract every item
with two trained ci1Tilian librarians,
of 'valuable infonnation,'
The entire
and one enlisted assistant
under him.
col~ection comprises abcut ten th9usand
The ~ibraryis
10c7ted on the first
volumes. of WhlChthe. world war history
floor ln the south wlng of the school
,and, the military science sections are,. I buf.Ld Ing, and the,eq,!-ipmen~ and arrangethe .l,arge"t.
"
,
"
ment are the latestldeas
ln up-rtc-idat.e
• The Aocument collection contains
library planning.
.about ~ight thousand a~sort~d pDJIlphlets
,---000--and reuorts .. Tlle ,?opfldentlal reports
IMPRO\'J!iME'iTS
AT SCOTTFIELD ILL.
fromtfl~"Varlous);\lhtary
Attaches 9n
,'.
,'
:
,a11'..8ubJects, of i nt ere s t to our offlWP~ laborer? l,J.,ave.
begun leve~lng off
c.er s ar-e of tremendous value for r e-:
the l,rregularltles
1n'the landing area at
',s,e'ar ch and for keeping abreast Of, curScott Field, Ill. At present 'they are
rent.military
matters.
Tlley are also a, cutting downa hump in the northwest porSOurce of greying hairs to the librari,tion thereof.
This particular
bump casts
an in her. efforts, to make them available /a Lo ng vsnadow when the night lights are
_ and easily,acces'sible
to the proper per-iused.
Sons. Contained a'l so in this, co11ecThe W?Alaborers have almost completed
tion,are,publications
of the various de- the dismantling of the old officers'
gar:partments of the National government'
age and the landscaping project.
The
and"other agencies whose activities'
base constructed at the new location for
would.affect the' teachings or policies
the transformer is finished and awaiting
o'ithe, Air Oo rus ,
the transfer of the electrical
equipment.
j,'Tlle ~instructors,
in the preparation'
-,-'-000--o.f their. lectures and texts, are the
On March 30th,Capt,Leo .Hs Dawso
n was asmoati cons'tant users of, the Library. Tlle signed as,C'.O.; 57th Service Sqdn. ,Self,i:Air,COrps,Board, who se offices are ,in
ridge Field,with
tenr60rary rank of l!18jor.
'
.~." J'>.,_:
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JEPARTKi1HT
OF GROUND
TACTIC$
By Lieut.-Colonel William N. ~orter, C.W.S.

q;.,..

:::,'~:';';:':'~:::i::.:;:~;;:::~:;;.

:::1.,

H~ Department of Gro~d Tac~ics, I course at the Command
and General Staff
''J
,;,'.','1,'l1 t''itNt
Co r'ps Tactical
Scnool,
School,
and t,hUS,enab,le
themwith
to compete
comurised
of sections
under lSof- uoo
n a more
equitable basis
s tuMi ,ii,',,',:,':,' All'
;gN~4;;Vlicers of the Inf'ant ry, Cavalry, dents from th€ other special service
1WK'I'i@Field Artiller:[,
Coa,st Artil-:schools:
M\01<,2f' l!"ry, and Onemi cal, Warfare SerMor!"lmp?rtant th<:n any of. th~ above
,
..,",,,,,,, ". va ce , who conduct the courses
functlons, nowever, lS the bUlldll1g up of
in their.respective
speci~lties,
a~ und~~stan~ing of. the methods and tacand who together conduct a course an the t t cs wnlch.wlll enable the ground arms
CombinedAnns. The amount of time de- . and the'Air Corps'to work,together with
voted to instruction
in ~round subjects,
greater unity'of puruose. This is a
while generous, is the mlnimumnecessary line.of thought which has been' seriousto carryin€ out .our mission.
.
ly neglected at many of the service
.
The department extst s primaril¥ for.
schools, because of .thedifficulty
of
the purpose of familiarizing
offlcers of arriving' at sound 'cooperative tactics
the Air Corps with the powers and limiwith the data'available.'
.'
tations of the combatant ground troops,'
'. We, the instructor personnel in this
and with the technical and supply branch- department, have been made to feel oure s which serve them,
.'
selves very.much a part of the school;
.Manyofficers of the Air Corps do not
and,with students from theJround arms,
have an oppo r tund t y to attend any sermake up a group who will t e back to .
vice schco'l vbut this.
Their normal du'-. the "other arms" an understanding of
ties bring them b1lt little
'into contact.
Air Corps powers and limttations which
with the ground arms. A large percentwill be of great value to air and .
age of the class come a to'. the school
ground forces alike'.
,
.
wlth only the vaGUest ideas of ground
In the modern army, an officer. who
tactics and ground units.
It is the'
has not as full an understanding of Air
mission of the Department of Ground Tac- Corps tactics and capabilities
as he has
tics to remedy this deficiency.
"
of those of the other arms, is poorly
The majority of the Air Corps officers
e9uipped ,for his professioltal career, To
detailed to Leavenworth each year go di- o.ficers not in the Air Corps there is
rect from the Air Corps Tactical School. no .ouestion but this school is the mo s t
The instruction in ground tactics here
Lmno'r t.ant of all the special .'service
is so organized as to fit these students, SChools, with the single exception of
as well as possible in the time allowed
the school of .their own branCh.
by the very- crowded schedule, for the
.
---000---

I

TID:: AIR CORP
5 BOARD
Ey Captain Gordon Saville, ,Air Corps

'!~~f4
('<'~'_.""
\%o/{in'.'0,!,utions
rur th erance fda'"
recommen in November, 1934, of.

,.
1 tse lf orlglnate
looking t cward the improvement 01 the Air.Corps.
,;;;L,h ': the ?pecial War Departmen:t
In ,;eneral, the Air' Corns 'Board has
Zf\t)ti&m+iiSlormTIl
ttee, headed by t~e HOil..
been cru;.rged.by t~!" Ohi ef" of the Air
;&0000: rlewton D. Baker, the All' Corps Corps wlth tne m~~ng of recommendations
:c?M0@W< Boar d w~s.c:eated and started
on matters which invol:ve considerable
......
,
, i t e actlvltles
at Maxwell
study and research, rather. than on matFleld, Montsomery, Ala.
tel'S involving only immediate decision
For several years the Air Corps Tacas to policy.
.
. . .
tical Schoo~ ru;.dmaintained an Air Corps . At the present time the Air'Corps
Board, conslstln~ of the staff and facul- Board consists of four workinf membe r s
ty acting in add'i tion to ,their other
.
present or under orders end two ex- '
duties.
T'ne results of this arrangement officio members.
' having proven unsatisfactory,
the Air
.
---000--Corps Bo?-r:J,was organi zed as an inde:l!ent:
d,ent aC~lVlty under, and as a part 0...,
Lieut .-Colonel Barton K. Younif, Air
tne Ofhce of the C~ief of the Air Co rps , Corps, is under orders to proceed to
Its memberslpp con~lsts. of .fhe Command- the Hawaiian Department, upon the comant and :i\sslstant vommandant.of the Tac- pletion of his present course of instruc~lcal ?c~ool, who ~re ex-offlC~O members tion at.theRrmy ~ar College, and to
a.n addf t i.on to then other dut f es , and a assume commandof the 18th Composite
number of regular. working members who
Wing, Fort Shafter, T. H.
.
have no other dut Le s .
The Air Corps Board.is charged vlith
Colonel Fred H; Coleman (Lt.-Col.) is
~he study <;>fsuch subJ~cts as my be rerelieved as' CommandingOfficer, Fairf.ield
erred to .It by the Ch~ef of th~ Air.
Air Depot, Oct. 11,1936, and from t emuo-:
Corps, ana. of such subJects as :lotmay
.rary .rank, and is to proceed to Panama.
•
-8V-698B, A.C.
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THE

CORPS
TACTICAL
A I J).
(As Seen by an Air Corps Student.)
By Major Ira C. Eaker,Air Corps

SCHOOL

H the Air Corps Tactical
'Birmingham. four hours' to Atlanta,
School at MaX>vell, tno men
seven hours' to New Orleans, and ~Qt one
have'had a dremn come true to 'day to the cities of Florida on the
an extent few mortals are
south .. It would be difficult, indeed,
ever privile~ed to witness
to find a better civil setting for the
the fulfillment of their vis- school than the city of Montgomery
ions .. These two men are Cong- affords.
ressman Lister Hill and
The post is well organized to perform
Colonel Walter R. Weaver.
the aWJinistrative functions incident
Some years ago I heard them outline
to supervising the school without fricthe project to the Assi~tant SecretC'.ry tion and for the students' advantage •.
of \lar, the Honorable F. :I.'rubee
Davison.jOne point is early imuressed, and that
Their glowing aCcoUllts of what could be lis that the student wl11 have nothing
realized here on the banks of the meand-ito .do save pursue the course of instrucering .~labama River were almost unbeliev-tion.
There are no other military dpable as one gazed out UDon the delapities, as all such areuorformed by a Derdated post that then exlsted - a helter- manent comnlement of capable officers.
skelter collection of ramslmckle huts
The post atfords the usual facilities,
scattered without pattern over a barren commissary, exchange, utilities, barber
landscape. It was not unlike the negro shop, tailor shop, etc., to such aJ1 extenement section alongside. Today the
tent that it is unnecessary to leave
reservation is a well-kept park; on it
the post for any of the living accomnoare more than one hundred permanent.
"dations. Q~rters are excellent. They
structures, well-designed, sited and
are assigned accordin6 to size of famlandscaped. The whole constitutes a
ilies, with little regard to rank. ~ne
military nost inferior to few, if any,
major~ty of students are quartered in
in the Arm~.
one section of the post in two-story
Maxwell Field exists as the home of
houses of a common type - six rooms,
the .Ur Corps Tactical School. 1'hat is I screened-in sleeping :9orch and garage.
its only military activity and purpose, .This area is about one mile from the
which is a big factor in the results
school building and administrative secwhich have been obtained and a fortution of the uo st .
.
nate thing for the welfare of the stuThe school"is housed in a larg.e threedent popUlation. A survey of this
story build.ing l7ith excellent appointschoOl, from the point of view of the
I~ents and accomwodations.
The Class
student.; it seems. to me, falls into.
rooms, lecture rooms, and study halls
several logical subdivisions: the city
are large and well lighted. Desks are
and surroundings, the ~ost, the school, !:9rovided students both at home and at
the course of instruct~on, the flying, Ithe school. One.of the best features
the facilities for exe.rcise and recrea- connected with the school. is the militation and , lastly, the social life.
. ry li"orary. It .Ls invaluable for referThe field is located adjoining"
. I ence purposes and affords all the latest
the city limits of Montgomery, Ala., ,military books, both U.S. and f'o re Ign,
a c~ty of approximately 70,000. situat- tHere: too, are collected ?tudies and
ed 1n the east central uortion of the
ICOIDm1ttee reports by prev10us classes
state en the banks of the Alabama River. and War Dep~rtment Staff Studies, which
To the newcomer it gives the impression [the Air Corps officer will find sources
of a sleepy, slow-moving, old Southern
of interest and information. The libratown, Th.~t it is in many. respects. Its fry alone would make the school worth~eople, ho~ever, make up any shortcomI while. All in all, the :9hysical surLnge the C1ty may seem to hold for
IroUlldings for the student are all that
those who favor a surging metroDolis.
I could be desired.
.
They are courteous, kindly, hospitable
I The course 1s designed, appar'e nt.Ly,
and very friendly. There is wholly
IWith two primary purposes: one as a prelacking that feeling, present in some
paratory course to the Command and GenerHArmy" towns, that the mili tary post ,ex- a.L Staff School, at Leavenworth; the
i~ts to give tJ:1ecivil 'Populi;'.clJ
a.live- second for the education of the Air Corps
11hood and an 1ncome. Relatlons oetwem1 officer in his o~~ arm - the Air Force.
the civ~l. and military are exc~llent..
Dur i.ngthe first half of the school year
The munlclpal government and Clty po11CG Ithe student gets the impression that he
show no resentment toward the Federal
lis attending a service school of.one of
force? a~ the city's door, but cooper- Ithe other arms or, rather, a combination
ate w1111n$ly for the mutual advantage
of all the service schools of the other
of both. Army wives who prefer a lararms. Durine: this time he is turned
g~r c~ty on special shoppin~ ?ccasions Jover to the tender mercies of Field Arhnd ~t but a. three hours" cr-ave to
l t i.Ll
e ry , Cavalry, Infantt;;',and Chemical
-9V-6988, A.C.
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Warfare officers
who teach the' pr-ecept s I officers,
their Tiives and families -. The
of modern r.arfare as foU{~t by those
'principal
im~ression one is giveh,aDo~~
arms.
It is early Quite ellpe,rent that
post social life
is that there is. no "'"
the other branches nave selected
their'
11 class
consciousness"!
POst officetS"and
instructors
dth
great care, as t:le type I studerrt s drop,all
d i s t i.nc t i.ons whe n t'!:iey
of instruction
is of' a high order. Dur- I Leave the class rooms. ,:Due to the, ef'>'. I
ing thi's period one begins to feel a
1 forts of the Co="lding Officer, s~udents
little
!l;ovrehensive about the' Air Corps "I are made to feel t~w.t they are a par,tof
of~icel's
who are. goingto
have. to main- I the post lif~des"'li
te th~ temFo~arY' chart a i n t!:Ji3 standard.
Af~er Ghn:,tmas. va.-I ac t er of thelr stay.
Th,S: s!llrlt",:oer-;,
cation,
the student beg.i.ns to f i nd tnat
haps more than anythin~; else, makes" tl1e;
this is', after all,
an Air school. Bom- I stay at Maxwell ]field. a nleasantas',
well
bar dmerrt , Atkck,
Observation,
Pursuit
I as higl1l;y instructive
one.
' . ,Ie "f!
and. Air Force are then thrown at the
There IS no oue s t i.on 'but that the, :,.4
student with bl8wilcieringrapidi
ty. 'There
cour-se at the 1'acti;,al School will': ,im~.;)
is a text for each subject;
there are
prove the efficiency
of arry Air Corp.s":oflectures
in class,
illustrative
prohlemsJ ficer and, strange as it may aeem ,' he:'I,!
and the much-dr-eaded "lap problem - four-II will enjoy his year here.
He will look'
hour gub to you, Sir - reserved for ..the back upon it wi th sat.Lef ac t i.on., and ,there
faithful.for
every Friday afternoon
to
I will be distinct regret when thet.i.n:le'L:=;
make the week-end really
appreciated.
I come, for depar tur e for another stat'ion:~
: Each student is grad.ed on the profici-I
~'c me tiha t 1S a r e.na'rkab'l e recor.mlendat'i;bn
encv of n.i s individ.ual
work, but hi~h
for the school,
seeing that'itts
well~J
marks ar e no t deified.
No s tuderrt IS'
blown that though' "life may begin,at 0'"'''' .
told his relative
standing and, as a ;,'e-I forty, "school
days at tpat age, shoul.d> t
su.1.t, there is very little
evidence of
be over as the average individual
-sees:!
"boning" to, Le ad th~ c Laas and. no he s1 it. If mili tFY educa t i on m'?-J' be lik,en'tile
ccrnpe t i t f ve s"Olr1t., It '1'1211r e-:
e d to a bad1Jlll,
It IS not ;;00 ;:\Uch'ce';
-quire two hours'
study per 'night,
five
psay t hat a very sat.Lsf ac to ry vsugar' 'co:a.t:..
night, s a, week, for the average student
i,ng is put on it here, at Maxl'iell'F,ielil~'"
to make average' grade s , T.'le Commandant'
---000---'
' ..., .r'"
and Assistant
Comraandarrt recommend
,
.&:>1.":]
against
more, and urge that all students
AIRLINli;SUTILIZE BOLLINGFIELD AS 'AIRPORT
conclude their
"niGht-work" by ten
r .'<:.-'1
o lclock.,
Many students have f'cund it
Recent flood conditions
along:the;., ,wm
more efficient
to nut in this two, hours
Potomac River left
the Municipal :ll.inbrt
in the morning and'>', since
school does
at W~shingtonl t~rmina~ f9r Eas~.erfl/ J1.i: "
not sta.rt unt I L 9:00 0 'c16<:1e, that IS
Central and Amer t can Ai.r Lt ne s , In :a"de- .•,
'oo s slb'Le Viitho'J.t har dshf'o .
cidecily unsafe condition,
and f oriseve ra'L
" Recitation
perio<1s are' from 9:00 to
days the commercial lines used BoH'ih/;':)
12:00, with the afternoon
reserved for
I Field"
D.C., as a base of operations .. ,:;
fl;ring.,'
i'iedllesnay aftern09n,
Saturda:'
Civilian
and Anny crews c90perate~:.,in'
~
and Sunday are for r ec.rea t t on and rest.
such a manner as to exped i te _trafJ:~c_I'and
Recreational
facili ti.es are exceptionI each trip ,went through on scheduled time.
ally well 'P::,oviC'.ed. :;Che
,18-hole golf
I Condi tions at the ;"unicipal
Airport
im-,

I

I

I

I

r

.course"is good; there are. tennis courts,

I proved

,within a feu days, and ~he ~ommer-

squash courts,
a' good swimming J?0,?l, .a
! cia~ lines ~Gain shifted ~perations
to :::
skeet range, and a stable coutalnlng
I thelr own fleld.
The entlre
change went
some forty iaount s in good h~alth~more 1 s
throW;;h. s,? smoothly as to speak weF:fo,r
the pity,
say a large majerlty
or the
I the
elflCl€ncy
of both the cornrner-c La L ,<),~
students.
Riding instruction
is a part
I companies
and the Army crews.,
. _ to
of the course;
it is ~iven from 7:15 to
---000---,
.11
8:15 every'other
nor:llng.
'The presen~
; ..
• _,
_,
'.
':1.:::)
class has suffered
f'Lve major ca sue Lt I e e I 1.:;5, ~T wASA.L:sO vOLD AT FArm'lELD, 'OrtIO.
,from riding
to date, i'ncluding br ocon
bones - an arm, .a leg, and miscellaneous
,The Kews Letter
Oo r r e spo nde rrt from
,
ribs.
There is considerable
agitation
,Patterson
]'iel<1, Fairfield,
Ohio, ,'says ~
on the par-t of the, present
class to make Ithat tee past winter has been of the'kiIid
rining roptional.
The student ocunc H
t ha.t grandfathers
delighted
t.o.tell
their
has recommended. that the Tactical
School gz-andcni.Ldr-en about,'
Acco rd'i ng to th,''!'"
Cavalr:t be placed high on the Army's
',oldest
Lnhabd t ant , he adds, not sihce''''~
,
priori".:l list for" eal"'~Y mechan'i aa't i on . 'll1!J;~d .A...Tlt~lontl Y~a:~rnechased IndiaiJ.~.:' i:il~ !..

i

I

I

'

,"

:,

I

Students are encouraged to get exerClse

I this par~ or tne country has there ever,

of their chosen f?rm and given ample op~ Ibeen such ~ winter.
Wa~et and'airilines.
portuni.ty
and eQUlpment therefor.
'Ion the enga ne te st star-u.s iro'ze uo t - fteS,?cia~ activ~ ~ies axe. reserve,d ~,or the quently the temperature
i,,!-side"t, he, halit~rs
pe r Lod r r'om Fr-Lday evem.ng to Sunc..ay
VIas lower than that -out ai de , and the ....
c enevening wGakly and on holidays.
Such
,tre.l' heating plant always picli:ed'the"c6'ldgatherings
are disti.nctly
discouraged
on! est days to break .down. After all"theu•
/
stud.y nights.
The Officers'
Club proIgrief .expe r i ence d , the first
roloin:wa'i"a
vides !l!II?le social functions
both for
Iwelcome sight .
,
: ,,- c , ",>.;Lj"
-10 V-6988, A.C.

A DOUGHBOy. ATANAIR CORPSSCHOOL
By lhjor M.F. Lindsey , Infantry

c'''C .:-.,1 HE deta'il ~o attend th~ Air,.
,,\oj
Corps Tachcal School' 1S much.
t:;j;t d1tt sou~ht after bJ' the Infantry

number of the class.
Equitation, "hieh
we attend' every other. f,lorning between
j
7:15 and8:15, is a gr ea.t drudgery; howc~:M;;,on,!; of'f Ice r s , and I felt gre~t~y
ever, I know of notLlng that can take
N.Vt . :7\ flattered when I was not Lf'Le d its phcefor
exercise in the 'open. .If
0';
"..•...•
that, if funds were available,
we d'ldn' t have to ride we would.only.:,c
I wouln be' ordered' to the School for
sleep an hour longer in the morning. The
the 1935-36 course .. Whenthe order was practical flying for a ground officer is
f.inall.y issued, I was'.again greatly
1nters'Oersed with Lnt.e re s t Lng and dull
flattered
by the number of congratulaperiods.
If he has' something to do,such
tions received from all officers,
but
as a navigation problem, it is interest. especially those. of the ground arms.
ing, but to ride around in the fuselage
,'The Air Cor-psrof fi cer-s whomI knew all
of a Bomberfor two and a half hours is
praised the ,school, not only from an'
extremely dull.
academic viewpoint alone, .but as a good
As for the teaching methods I miss
"post with excellent quarters and a good the "a'Oulicatory" method, or "Exnlaria-.
place to live.
The prospectus of' the
t i on, "'''Demonstration''
and "Ex3l1ll.nation"
School;.which arrived shortly thereafto which r have become accustomed in
.ter. together with a letter from the'
the Army,and which is present in most
Commandant,corroborated their state.of the branch schools.
If, after the
ments. Upon arrival at the School, I.
theoretical
classroom' instruction in
found.this post came up to all ~xpecta- BombingProbabilities
or an attack .
tiona'.. l!Jverything was new and modern"
against an airdrome, we.'could have gone'
in e'very. respect - excellent quarters,
'out and' flown the problem, dropped the
a large and well equipped headquarters
bombs.and applied the technique taught,
and ,school building, and a beautiful,
the instruct10n would have been more
modern .officers'
club with.courteous
convincing.
Of course, this is no fault
ari~ efficient
service.
The Commanding of the'School, as it does what it can
Officer and ,his efficient
staff were
with the material 'available.
:,t:akinga per scnaf interest in the asI have been impressed by the attitude
algnment
qUarters, and the Quarterof some of the instructors
in anologizma~ter was excentionally accommodating. ing and making excuses for the lack of
... Myfirstlmpressiomof
the nost were
conclusive proof to bear out their thea'"
distinctly
good. After my first good
ries.regardlllg
tactics. and technique
impression.s,. r began to feel as if I'
(particularly, the former).
It seemed
: were an outsider.
All of the Air Corps to'me to weaken their case. Practically
officers seemed to be fully acouainted
all the'new ideas on tactics of the
and ~Isuff'icient unto themselves.'" r was ground arms are, based on theory only,
almost as much a stranger to the' other
and in some Cases on weanons that have
ground officers as to the Air'Corps of- not even been developed.' I don't thinlc
.ficers.
Weground officers gradually
the Air Corps should'be so apologetic'
gravitated together, and from our fanabout theirs.
On the other hand, I have
'cied treatment by the Air Corf,s offibeen impressed by the knowledge of their
cers we dubbed ourselves the 'Nonsubjects displayed by. the instructors
'christian Tribes," suggested to us by
and their broad viewpoint.
,one of our group (Major McCatty of the
My tour.as a student at the Air Corps
Coast Artillery Corps). As time went
Tactical School has been an unusually
on and we were -t'~own more closely with pleasant and profitable one. It has
the air officers in the class room, '.
given me an insight into, and an a',)preciequitation classes and practical flying, ation of, the problems of the Air Corps,
Jthis, reserve between us gradually broke Myappreciation of the airplane' as a valdown. I now find the class to be com- ua.ble weapon.has been consIder-abl.y inposed without an 'exception of high type creased and, contrary to the belief of
officers.
The Assistant Commandant,
some', and ,i'n keeping with the majority
, Colonel Herbert .A. Dargue , in hi sopenof the iiroU11dofficers,
1 ha.ve a high
Jing address, said the.members of the
,. regard .01' the professional.attai'nments
class were specially selected, and af~
of the offi~ers'of
the Air'Corps and a
six,months of rubbing elbows with -them, strong belief in the capabilit1es of the
I am'convinced of this.
.
'.
. airplane.
I consider it a privilege 'to
. },Thecourse has .been highiy 1nterest.have been a student at the Air Corps
~ng~and'instructive;
it is well organTactical School'.
lZed,. and .the subjects are in the :r:,ight.
. ---000--."proportion.
However, I was surprised
.
\.to .find map reading. and navi gat.Lon
Effective July l,l936,following the comple..:,~'aught:at the school, but after observ- ~ion of his .co,:,rse~f Inst.rucbion at the AJ:rr:rl
:Lngfor a few reriodS was greater SUl'ax Col~e6e,L~eut. ColonelJohn F. Curry, Air
.'
Corps, lS detalled as a memberof the WaxDepr r sed by the. ack of knowledge of
partmentGeneralStaff, Washington,and ,\'ill rethe se two subJect s d1splayed oy a large I port to the Chief of Staff for duty.
yo

.,.~
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. r.,
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1!AXWELL
FIELD
By iliajor S. F. Landers, Air Corps

':,"",:~

AXWELL
Field is located in the
Winters are mild, with tenroeratrure s bewest edge of MontgOmery.,about
low freezing nomally occurring o nl.y a
'. /'11<""" two miles from the center' of.
few days each vlinter, while snow is seen
v.rg~: the city, and overlooks the
only at intervals of several years. Golf
il&I>fil Alabama River, .which forms the' and other outdoor games are played the
. «''i'''''' ..esa northern boundary of the reser-year
round.
'-.
.
.
vation.
All buildings are new
The recreational facilities
named
and modern, having been constructed with- above are available for both officers and
in the past five years.'"All
quarters
. enlisted men. Noncommissionedofficers
and barracks are equipped with automatic have their own club ,and one of the
gas furnaces and water heaters 'and', exswimmingpools is located near the barcept for 13 JCObungalows, all have me- racks and noncommissionedofficers'
ouar-cnant cal, refrigerators
installed.
There' tel's.
There are 77 set's of noncorard sslo n
are 99 sets of officers'
ouarters.
All'
ed officers'
quarters.
Thirtee,Clare
are of .the two-story, one"::famUytyPe.
small one -f'amf'l.ybungalows, wh::.lethe
Companyofficers'
quarters have three.
other 64 are large two~story du?lex housbedrooms, an attic, and, in most -case s ,
'es , each with four bedrooms and equipped
a slee1)ing porch. Field officers t quar-'- ..wi.th automatic :gas furnaces, viatel' heattel's are similar, but have. four .bearooms. ers, mechanlcal refrigerators,
etc.
Each set has a garage. The. ouaz-t er s are . Very litHe fatigue duty is necessary,
in a woode? ar"'.a~..:andstreetii ,1i-re
..la.ieX as most O.f th", uPk.eep of the post ~s done
out in an i rr-egurar .manner to preserve.
.by'Federal pr i soner-a.: a 'campof whtch lS
all trees uossible.
This 'is .one'of.the
located on the reservation.
Each barrack
principal reas?rls whyMaxwell Field is
ieiequ.ippe?- with a cafeteria type. me sa so
generally consldered .to be one of. the
that food lS always served hot, whether a
mast attractive
posts in t~eAir Corps.. IDaneats 'early or late.
Labor-saving de.. The bachelor'buildinRcontains
14 two- vices,' such as dish-washing machines
room apartments- for officers' stationed'
bread inixer13.,gas ranges, potato peeiers,
here and 4 single rooms available for
'e tc;', reduce kitchen work to a minimum.
visiting officers.
Recreational faciliTne authorized strength of .the post is
ties include an officers'
club. and mess, 641 Air Corps.men and 69 ~rterma:ster,
sWimming:
pool, t enni s courts. an exce'lMedical, .Signal, Finance,Ordnance, etc ,
lent 18-hole golf course, three sauash
Quarters are available for all noncommiscourts, horses for riding a skeet ral~e, sioned officers of the first throe grad~s
basketball and volley bali floor" baseThere are.no'rmally about 125.to 130.offlball diamond, football field, and cinder cers'assigned to the post, 70 of wlmmare
track .. Goodhunting and fresh water
. -. students;. At',the present time, eleven
f.ishing are to be found in the. vicinity,
of these are living off the post on
and excellent salt .water fishing is
'commutation:status.
available in the Gulf of Mexico,.about
.
---000--150 miles south.
.
---000--'"
l

~:.~.'!:L
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A CHEMICAL
WARFARE OFFICE:R
AT THE AIR CORPSTACTICAL
SCHOO!,
By Captain. C. M. Kellogg,
C~W.S.
.
,"

•f~~!~~~~l~1f:~:iili.~~~~ffi~

:,.~l/:<:iJ).<

].,axwe11FleJ d have an es tabbes t I have"ever occupied in my service •
Hshed -reputat i cn Ln ourser-:
From theCom:nanding Officer on down, all
vice.
Several of our most capableoffi-,
- the 'post .oe'r-sonne
I have been uniforrilly
cers have served as' instructors in the.
helpful ana. uleasant. to serve under and
Air Corps Tactical School; I know. to
with~:The various activities
- Quarterthe mutual benefit of the' A,ir Corps andmasterl.
Post Exchange; Post ~lospital/Air
the' Chemical Service. .Thedis:persion
Corps ;,upply, Operations Offlce, Ofhof war chemicals by means of 'B.lrcraft
cers' Club - all serve the student offihad its inception about 1920-21, and
cer in an admirable manner. Living conall the developments have' occunred
diticns and recreational facUi ties are
since that time. The Air Corps and .the
of' the best.
Anyone interested'in.:sports
A.C.T.S. rove had a decided iitfluencefinds
available the 18~hole golf' .course , (
on the course 'of exne'rtments conducted
tennis, squash, swimming, skeet, hwlting(
by the technical.div:Ls.ions of the Chemi- (nearby), volleyball/
and equitation.
)
-ca~ Service at EdgewoodArsenal. Close
. The-best ~thletlc facl1ities
of any post
cooperation between the Chief of the\Continued
on page 15)
-12~
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THECOM11Alm,
STU'F, ~D LOGISTICS
.DEPARTMENT
' B~'lJk"jof ;F,~,QTIgpn. A~r Corps
,

l~

<~

i

Command,Stc.ff, and J,of,;l@",qoI) of these a;;;encies.,'",.,
"
t~cs department cons t s t a qf
' " Gro)l,Ad,Lod s t f.c e . Thi's' cour-se 'presents
"it\,'-;'•., i,i" ,.' ,faslvecharged
sections, each of '('!li,Slh
'" 6,~,eI),e,',r':',l
',plcture, of the, territo'rial.ofwith presentlng'
ganiza~lon of a theatre of war, and in-,
.• ,i:[iV courses as indicated be}.ow:clud:es
a detailed study of the sUl)'flly
THEMILITARY
INT£LLIGE:iC]"
SECTION
and'moveill",nt of the infantry divisJ.on.
This section presents courses in Mil1-'
'.
THl';STAFFDUTIESSECTION .'
taryIntel1igence,
Military Geography,
Staff Duties.- This course is concernan,d'Map~and Photpgr~p~s.
The scope, of ed wi~h commandand ?taf[ prip.?i'Pi,es,
'
,the?e.~ourses,,_in bnef, follows:
f~ctlons,E).nd
organlz~tlon,
Wl~I1,
..par~llh Gary Intellil"~nce. - 'llie course
hcular
r,eference to ptaf,f tearnl"1o,
rK"and.
is designed to' acqilainr-the class with
the prePi:ratio~of
the, cbm:nonstaff"
the process by means of which informapapers, ~ncludlng journals,
reports,'
,t~on Of the enemy is developed'into mil- staff maps, an~, objective folders."Th~
ic'-':-y lntelllgence,
the organization by course covers c'l~ sta.ffs;' of ,both the au
means of which'this 1s a~ccrnnlished,and and ground u-~its.
"
the principles' governing the' e;"oloyment
' SIGJ./>.L
COMlnJN~C.A.TIO::lS
of military intelligence
agencies, both
Signal Gommuili.c,ations.-"\jhile communiair.a~d ground.
cations are'most essell~ial to the operM~lltarv Geo~raphy. - This subject in- etlan of all combat UUlts, they are auxcl~des physical geogranhy, human geogral iliary and not peculiar to any specific
phy, political
geoerapl'y, and economic ground arm or class of" aviation.
The
geography.
It consists of much more
subject is therefore given ~ special
than a mere collection
of data-it
is
section in this depar tment ,
"
an analysis of the latest accurate data
The objective of'thecommunications
made from a military view'~oint.
The
course is, most def'Lni t.e Ly , not to train
course is presented in lecture form
cOllllllUnicationsofficers,
that being one
based' on selected areas.
of the functions of the Air Corps TechMans end Pl1otographs._- This course
nical School, Chanute Field.
In this
Covers tho reading and use of 'mili tary
course the adapt.Lo n of each' c.Lass .of
maps, and the makIng'and use of aerial
communications to the operations of the
photographs, including'mosaics.
comb~t units i? de~eloped and methods of
THECOMBAT
ORDERS
SECTION
?olvlng ~ommunlcatl9ns probl",ms ~et with
The Combat Orders Section Dresents
~n practlcal,operatlons
are ~uggested.
courses in the following subjec t s :
Th;' c~urse covers the. ccrrucurd.ca
t i ons of
Combet Orders.- The course is design- bJ,h ,he ground and alr unltS.
e~ to acquar~ne
class with the sever
---oOo-_~
a.i cLas se s of combat orders, stressing
ASSIGNMENT
OF'G"'DUATES
OF THEA.C.T.'S.
partlcularly
fleld orders.
The instruc
~
~
tion covers the orders of both air and
ground uni ts, with 'suec i a'l attention
to
Special Orders of the War Denartment
expression, technique, form and'
re cent Ly issued, assign the following-' ,
aeoueuoe,
'.
named'All' Corps officers,
upon the' comSOlution~f ~~lems.This subject'
pletion of their nresent' coUrse 'of incovers the cglca1 consideration, of all struction at the Air Corps Tactical
factors af'f'ec t f.ng a specific situation
School, 'GOduty at stations indicated'
and the methods of arriving at correct
'Captain John M. Clark to the .San
.
deciSions in such situations;
in short, Antonio Air De~ot, Texas.
the estimate of the situation.
The
Captain Cortlandt S. Johnson to Middle
course also includes instru~tion
in the River, Md., as Air Corps Representative
mechanism and metnods of solving prob~t t~e ~ircraft
factory of the Glenn L.
Lerns,"
'"
Marhn vompany.
,J:jpbiliza.tion ,.. The subject is present
Ca?tain Leland W. M~ller to .~he Offic6t
ed in'-lecture 'term e.nd concerns mobiU- 9f tne Chief of the An Corps,',ashington.
~atio!1 pJ,a.ns of the War Department , .. ' '1i'.Capta~n Aar9n E.• Jon~s ~o Langley
" - THELOG!S"'ICSSEdl'ION '
FdeLd, 'fa., vntJ: GH~~lr Por ce ,
•
' i "
'
'
Ca..,tal" Do naLd D. Fl tzGerald to
10
," g+st~~s t s t\l~j; 'branch of the art
Bolling ]'ield, D.C.
war 'l/hlCh Sl~t~!,rnines the detai~o neCaut.af.n l;ie,rri11 D. Jf.annto :::hic::tgo,Ill. ,
f ~8ary fo!' tn~ movement and SU.9P,.Y.
of for dubv viltn orzant aed reserves
6th
~roops, throuE;hgllte,U phase s of m~ll ta- Corps Area. '
ry op",rations ... ~~o aubJect as present- "
,---000--'
(j,d in two course,'s , "Air Logistics, and ..
In
devoting
this
issue
to
the Air Coros
Q;round,Logistic~~'\
"
.
T'!'ctiCa,l
'School,
Vieexpress
our apprec ra" Air Logistics.,',., This course covers
hon to .t he Commandantthereof and' to the
the organizat~oti; o'f'lqgisticale.gencies
othe~ pfficers who he.ve cooperated so
serving the aan -'units { and the print' '.
vilhole"neartec,ily to make thi s oar t i cul ar
ss~e ~Qs~lb~e. The cover pag~ and the ilc~p+e~,'an~ ~ethqds.f,;oyerningthe
opera- ustrat~o.
lnsert sheets were prepared by
,r
the photographic personnelAMaxwell Field.
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srAFF AND FACULTY
OF AIR CORPSTACTICALSCIlOOL

TEE STUDENT
CLASSAT TEE TACTICAL"
SCIlOOL

The Staff end racul ty of the Air Corps Tactical
Scheol consist of the following officers

Graduation exercises
vnll be held ~n Tuesday
morning, June 2, 1936.
The follovnngpr"gram
.
has been tent",hively
arre.nged:
Invocation
Address to the Graduating Class
Presentaticn
of Diplo~
Benediction

.

Colonel Arthur G. Fisher, A. C., Comrandarrb,
Lieut.-Colonel
Herbert A. Dargue, A.C.,
Assistant
Conuandant.
Captain Julian 3. Hadden, A.C. " Secrotary.
Department of Air Tactics and Stra~
Sec"tions

The following officers. are nembers of the

Chief: 1~jpr R.U~.Webster
Air Force:
of 1935-1936: '
Inst.:
Lieut. H.S. Hansell
Lieutenant-Colonel
Chief:
l~jor L.A, Smith
Hoffnan, Edward L.
AttarJ<::
Inst.:
Major E. C. Kiel
Ma.jors
Davidson, -Jo seoh H.
McClelland,Harold
M.
Chief' Major Odas Moon
Bombardment:
Eaker, Ira C, ~
Hodge, John R. ,Inf.
Inst.:
Lieut. L. S. Kuter
Kepner, William E.
Hoppougb..Cfey I., S.C.
Chief:
Major F.W. Evans
Observation:
Lindsey,Malcolm);"
,Inf.
O'Neill,
Raynx:mdE.
Inst.:
1ajor B.E. Gatos
W.cCatty, Kenneth, C.A. C.: Sorenson, Edgar P.
P'!!'suit:
Chief: l~jor C.L. CheIll19!J1t
Captains'
,
,Bayley, Eugene B.
Kellogg, Crawford M." ews
Naval' Operations:
Lieut.-Col.
R.A. Darguo
Beery, Levi L.
Langmead, Edmund C.
I Department cf CoTllllaIld,Staff and L~istics
Bivins, Hugh A.
Longfellow, Newton
,I '
Dd r-ecbo r-t 1A8jor F. 1. Egiin,
Air
rps
GakdwekL, Charles H. Lowe, Thonas M.,
Cannon, John F.
Lyon, Alfred J.
Sections
"
Carr, Lawrence J.
Magee, Richard H.
Combat Orders:
Chief: Major F, I. Eglin
Chidlaw, Benj:. W. .
Yaim, Merrill D.
Signal Co-rruni.oe.t i.ons t •
Clark, Harold L.
Maughan, Russell L.
Chief: Maj.Grandison Gardner
Clark, John M.
Mayhue, Don W.
, Logistics:
Chief: Naj. A.W. Wartenstein
Conne'H , SaIIuel M.
McGinnis, Rarold A.
Stnff Duties:
Chief: Major F. I. Eglin
.
Crawford, Alden R,
McPike, George V.
pepartment of ~iJil:i
Cumberpatch,Jas.
T.
Miller, Leland W.
I
Director:
!i8.Jor L.A.t~
Air Corps
Daybon, Leris A.
W.oon, Ernest S.
!
Sections
Dulligan,
John H.
Morris, William C.'
Duncan, Claude E'.
Old, William D.
'I Practical
Flying:
Chief: ~jor
L.A. Smith
. Air Navigation:
Chief: Maj. Grandison Gardner
Ely, Louis B., F.A.
Parker, James E.
);'ihCc::".J.d,Donalc'. D. Phillips,
Donald B.
I
Department of Ground Tactics
Ferguson, Homer W.
Powers, Edward M.
'.\
DirectorlLieut.,.Colonel
W.N. Forter,
C.W.S.
Foster, Thad V.
Schneider, Max F.
Sections
.
Gaffney, Dale V.
Sharon, Leon E.
Antiaircraft:
Ch,ef: Major BS. Harmon.CAe.
Glenn, Albert F.
Sheo., Augustine F.
Cavalry:
.
Chief: liJajor R.L. Creed,Cav.
Hal verson, Har-ry A.
Snavely, Ralph A.
, Chemical Warfare:
Chief: Lt.-Col.W.N.Porter,C"i;S.
Hoag , Earl S.
Phorre,s , Charles E. ,Jr.
Corribined Arms:
Chief: Lt.-Col.W.N.Porter,CVlS.
Horn, Charles A.
Tooher, Bernard J.
Inst.::1lajor
H.H.Ristine.
F.A~
Johnson,Cortlandt
S. Twining, Nathan F.
Inst.:
Major B.L. Creed. Cav.'
Jones, Aaron E.
.Volfe, Kenneth B.
Inst::
l'ajor B.F.Harmon,CAe.
First Lieutenants
Inst.:
Vajor L.B.Glasgow,Inf~ .
Fair, F,~rd L.
. Ferris,
Carlisle
1.
Chief: Major H.H.Ristine,F.A.
Fiel:i Artillory:
Quesada, Elwood R.
Chief: Major L.B.Glasgow.lnf.
Infantry:
Na~ Officer
Extensinn Course
Lieut. Bennett W. Tright
Extension Course:
Chief: Major -John 1. Moore
Marine C0rDS Officers
NOTE:Members
of
Staff
end Faculty are Air
Captain Tho:ras J. cusliman
Corps officers
except as noted.
Captain William L. McKittrick
---000--Captain Stanley E. Ridderhcf
NOTE:Above are Air Corps officers
except
NEWLINK TRAINERAT BOLLINGF!ELD
as otherwise noted.
Final installation
end adjustments
of a new'
-~-oOo--Link Trainer at Bolling Field. D.C., have been
completed recently,
and the apparatus
is eperab- .
,Grading and. constrructdon work on tho new
ing in a highly satisfactory
manner.
The use
Bolling Field is progrossing
rapidly with two
of the Trainer is expected to reduce materially
shifts of W.P.A. workers on schedules of six
the aITDunt nf tiue necessary for conpleticn of
hours per day each.
T!:le outlines
of runways
the prescribed
course of instrument flying
are beccming visible,
end leveling
and grading
training
at that station.
v~eratio~ contirr~steadily.
---000--The date of the completion of the prcject
Capt. Thomas M.Lowe, A.C•• d s assigned to duty
has not boen predicted.
.
with the Organized Reserves, 5th Corps Area, at
Columbus O. upon conpletion of his course of
instruction
at the Air Corps Tactical
School.
-14 V-69SS, A.C.
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the A.C.T.S. course. On account of the
A Chemical Warfare Officer at the ACTS
'(Continued I"ror1l1'p.ge
imuortance ~f f ut.u.recooperation between
the Air Cor-ps and '~he Chernice.l Serv l ce
I have ever se~led on are here to be
taken advantage of. ~ne arrangement of more Cherrrl ca.; of'fi ce rs sncut d have the
advantage vi the training at the Air
a mutually sunnorted nurses' fund by~
the Post .Hos;:>Hal is most s:>tisf2ctory. Corps ~actic~l School.
---000:---The School bUildin$ is rele.tfvely n~\7
and comvletely equlpped. Af"er see~ng
PRACT
ICE FORMAXWELL
FIELDPEi\SONlrn:.
this Sd,ool and the- new Infantry School. GUNNERY
building at Fort Benning, it seems that
Valpariso.
Fla .. which is about. 150 miles
the Chemical School could well afford
Field,
is the site of the
to receive more liberal treatment. From south Ercre Ma.x.'ViI"sll
bombing' and gunnery range used by the ~ersonnel
a personal viewpoint, the instrUction
stationed
at that field.
Valpari~o: ir, on the ..
in all suojects has been of much beneChocbeewhat.chee
Bay, _which is an arm of the
fit-to me throughout the course. Some
Gulf of Mexico, and M~Tell Field officeTs held
subject s are, ':perhaps. too elementary
their first practice there' the week ends vi .
for certain tfficers.
However, offibiarcl' 28th and 29th and April 4th and 5th. Durcers qualified oy previous opportunities, "are excused on pr ope r request. I
ing th~seperiod~,allmsmbers cf the student
body of the Air Corps Tactical
School,including
feel t:lat I nowbave
much broader
military vie\7point, which is one of the those from the ground arms, l>ad gunnery practice firing at tow targets.
primary reasons for requesting the detail. .' .
Touching on the firing conducted the latter
The A.C.T.S. Library should be menpart of March, the Valpari so' weekly newspaper
tioned 2.S a very valuable and pleasant
stated:
addition to the facilities for study
l,tAbcve the same tr~.ils end over the same
and outside reading.
streams along which _1ghting forces of the
.
It seems to me that the size of the
Und bed States once pushed end pulled sup'p] Les
class is such as to make it very h8.rd
and doggediy cut their way a few miles each
for the instructor.
I can suggest no
day to cattle the British at New Orlewls, a
remedy for this situation other than
new fighting
force on wings 1a.st Saturday Flew,
possibly more instructors and sn~ller
. swooped. banked, dove and wi.th steccetro firing
sections. The classes that gave the
gave battle tc an irraginary foe in practice
most trouble at ILI.T. were .t he large
defense c f the same terri t{.r"j' that General
lecture classes in military science in
Jackson's frontier soldiers once' saved ~o the
the second year. These classes ran
nat ron.
about lOD to 120 men. Au;;,thingthat I I ':L'othe people (;f Valpariso and envi.rons the
might say in regard to instruction'
, maneuver-s cf a grou-"'pof fighting p'leneo over
should be acceuted viith reservations ,as Choctawwhatchee Bay and the Gulf was a source
my ex-ier Lence is only as,' student in my
cf great int0rest and wonder. In ar.my paxown branch school. Viriting a good text-, l~e, it was an occasi~hof tow target pracbook is a very difficult job. SODle of
tice and machine gun firing at the Valpariso
the texts of the Chemical School are
Gunnery Base by of'fd cexs on duty with the
verbose.
Some of the texts used here
U. S. Air Corp s Tactical
School at Maxwell
have t:lat tendency.
.
Field, Ala.
•• Plans and hopes of both the
AmOll" the many interesting subjects,
pecp'l e of the Bay Courrhry and the M.axv.rel1 .
the flying neriods av~eal to me most.
Field Air Corps staff materialized
at 7:30
Before coming here I'bad about 12 r.oura S3.tu:rci.e~r!OOrni,ng when pur sui ~ 'planes. attack
total flying time, hence my interest in "planes, bombers, chsez-vat.i.on and. trarisnort
this subject. Some of the practical
plan~s,
thirty-six in all, swocp.ed down....overdifficulties connected with air navigathe Valpariso Ai"port and. lanned for a ~
of
tion, bo-nbt ngT'r-om high altitude, 2nd
machine firing practic~ ?nth tow targets.
'proper observation training are brou,;ht F01'ty-fiv0 flying officers headed by CoL. A.L.
home by these ne rrod s , The carereCiuir- F'i.sher- corrmandkng 1::a.xv.rellField, were present',
ed in forrua.tionflying Ullder favor2ble
for-ty of them menbers of the Air Corps Teeticco nd i tions i 3 ampl.y illustrated.
Low
al School.
Of the 110 enlisted men at the
flyin~ attack missionB give me SOmefield, iifty were Drought dovnl by transport
thing to think about on account of the
and, bomber to assist in the day ' s wor-k.
chemt ca.Ls as ail auxiliarv weapon. All
The maneuvers went off like c'lockwork. Every
the Air CorDS of'f'Lce r-e o!' the- class
hour, starting at 9:30 'in the morning, a new
that I have. flown with are excellent
g~oup of officers took to the air testing
\,pilots, and. I hav e the greatest confitheir skill with rr.achine g~s in diving eJld
\dence an thein.
firing at the bow targets
jumping here and
, I have been. impressed while here with
there behind the tow pfacos.
The Gulf, coast
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the -neoe s at tv of all

\

branches pulling

~ogether and'the elimination of useless
dissen,iou within and between branches.
Over-exagGeration and understatement
are aunarently about eoually dangerous.
It has'.been a great -privilege to have
been permitted to .come here and. attend

. beyond

the Pass v~ divided into eiGht rrdle
sectors, and eacll flight took a different part
of the canst.
To local residents the practice
was of endless interest; likewise the many
planes dr-awn up in order-Ly _rows propellers
.f ront., at the airport.
Hundreds gathered Saturday and Sunda:y to watch the flying end examine the sh i.ns, !I' .. II
-15-•
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NATIONAL
DEFENSE~L~ONSTRATION
AT SPOKANE
By Lieut. Ellsworth
C. French

. /"'\ V'
I (}

C"

t:

() ISITING
Air Corps personnel attending
the

I any,
National Guard squadrons have,fvi-s~ted the ~orthwest country,
which iSloccu-

Nati,?nal Defense D~mot;l- .. 'oyi~lg so much attentionili
the achemevcf
at rat i cn at Felts Ei eLd ,
lIe..tlOnal Defense t.oday ,
." I
.'
Suokane, Wash., May 29. 30
"No airway in the country is bet.ter.Y')
and 31, won't have to pay
equipped than the Northern Tran~co~tin~
.
any hotel bills.
ental Airway, over which the Northwest3
This "unpleasant
feature"
about exAirlines
onerates
a daily double round
tended cross-country
flights
was shoved
trip schedUle between Seattle
and.Ql~cago.
into the discard by the 41st Division
And there is no more interesting
coun~ry
Aviation,
Washington National Guard,
to fly over than that along the Northe,n
joint
s'Oonsor of the Demonstration,when
Transcontinental
Airway.
Pilotsmaldng
plans were com'Oleted for the use of a
the trip will agree that it is an excel~
. brick building- adjoining
the airuort
lent training
flight.
"
..•.. :.:
for a barracks.
'Last
year , Colonel Ralph Royce, conmand.
Me.,ior Ral 'Oh P. Cousins, on duty in
er of the l"irst Pur sui t Group ,Selfridge
.the National Guard Bureau, Washington,
Field,
Mich., had his pilots
ferrying.,
has already advised National Guard ObPursuit
airplanes
from the Boeing factpry
servation
Squadrons that a blanket
at Seattle,
fly at least one way over. the
cross-country
authority
has been author": "l1orthern
Transcontinental
Airway. , .;"
ized fOT flights
to the' Sookane DemonDuring the day before and the first
day
stration.,
in wh i ch 1400 troops of the
of the demonstration,
motor caravans -I.ill
Regular Army, National Guard and Reserve
be moving into Spokane from all parts of
Corps Infantry,
Artillery
and Air Corps
the Inland ~n~ire.
In'addition
to, the,
will participate.
permanent re s i de nt
Regular Army.e.ng..:
Quarters for the visiting
pilots
are
National
Guard troops in Spokane,' troops
situated
less than one block from the
will come from Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho; ..'Jj
41~t Di.v Lsdon Avi-?-tion administration
Walla Walla,,: Prosser,
Yakima, PulllTIq.n,~nd
bu.i.Ldf.ng and SlJaC10UShangar,
where all
Wenatchee, Wash.
. ',-::_;,
necessary
facih ties are available.
---000---.'r
1k
The -pl.ans include regular
scheduled
-, +.,
automobile translJortation
from Felts
CADETKRAMBR LOS~S LIFE IN AIRPLAl1~'~~SH
Field to S'Ookane: and entertainment
for
.'
'",0;"
the visitors,
Flying Cadet Charles E. Kramer, a.mem-.
"It is :pleasing to announce that we
bel' of the 27th Pursuit
Squadron, Selfridg
have el irai nat ed the hotel bill
for vis]'ielO., Mich., was instantly
killed
at , ..
iting pilots."
said Lieut. H.R. Wallace,
11: 15 a.m., March 30th, when theP;-26. air.
in charge of the aeronautical.
features
plane he .wa s piloting
crashed. about. two
of the demonstration,
"We want to make
miles northwest of Hew Baltimore,
iviich:
the visit
of our guests as pleasant
as
He was enge.ged in acrobatics
on a local
possi ble, and also as inexnensive
as
training
mission when the accident-occurpossible.
There will be a'regular
mess
red.
Upon comgletion of the course~at~
at which all military
personnel
will be
the Air Corps !'ra.ining Center, .San '':c'
eligible, and there are other eating.ac- I Antonio, TeY~s, Cadet Kramer was transcommoda.tions available
on Fe I ts Field.
ferred
to Selfridge
Field .f'o r duty". and
Friday, May 29th, the first
daY of the
. arrived
Marc~ 9, 1936.
His remains w~re
demonstration,
will be largely
devoted
I' tra2sferred
to Fulton,
Ky., March ,3lstc
to aviation,
and we desire all visiting
for interment,
Flying Cadet Cl:a.rlesIE.:
-oilots to be -present that day and remain Marion being the escort.
He Vias' the son
throughout
the demonstration."
. of j{,r. and ;,Irs. Thomas J. Kramer',' of; "
As the military
defense c.emonstration
Fulton,
will hinge largely
around actual field
The Air Corps extends deepest. sympathy
traininG
conditions,
troo'Os other than
to his bereaved family.
"".:
---000--.: • '<.fl
the ViSl tors Vlill be housed in "-oup
tents."
Early r enl Les to .inv i tations
extended
Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt,
accomnanied
to National Guard Souadrons assure repby her two s"~ll grandchildren;
was'a~feresentation
from the Pennsylvania,
cent visitor
at Bolling Field,
D.C;:Major
E.L. Eubanks, Air Corps, piloting,theGHQ)
Tennessee and Marrland squadrons.
Others
indicated
a willingness
to attend,
but
flagship,
met Mrs. Roosevelt at. the field
asked about housing conditions
while in
and flew the party to Langley Field; ..Va.1
Spokane.
Mrs. Roosevelt then proceeded to Newvort
"The authority
given by Major Cousins
News and christened
the new aircraft
carfor cross-cour.try
flights
to Spokane
rier
"Yorktown."
On the' following :day:
orovides an exceptional
onpcrtunity
for
Major Eubanks flew Mrs. Roo seve.l t cand cq
National Guard Squadrons,tt said Majrr
party back to Bolling Field.... l';;:~;",
---000---.
0 a.o..'l.').!.'
Robin A. Day, Instructor
and Commander
of the 41st Division Aviation.
"Few, if
V-6988, A.C. /
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ADDITIONAL
DATA.
ONTID;;WINTER
TESTM.AN~1NERS
INCEthe nuDlicationin
the 'ore- I These 1100 hours, added to 1500 hours of
vious, issue of the News Letter
I non-tactical flying (inc~uding t~3.nsport
-j':",
~of an article
on the Winter Test'
movement, movement of,un1ts gett1ng 1nto
; ,,; •. :.<_ cManEni.vers,submitted by the. corI pos~ tion for tactical' operations al~d
. --""resnondent
from, Barksdale F1eld, I st3."fmovem<;,nts) to,!al 2600 ~OUl'Srlown
La , , add! tional data on these maneuv'over appr'ox'i.ma t eLy 090,000 mi Les .. The
ers.vl8.s ' r-ece'ived from the Langley Field
absence 01 engme f'a i.], ure reports durc2rresoolident, excerpts from which are
ing the exercises is ~ighly, compl iment.aset' forth below.
'",
"
ry to the type of .equ.i pmerrt now an use,
.:Mdre,than 300 officers and enli sted
I e spec La.l.Lyconsidering that tests were
• o;;meri' f rom-Bar-ksda'le , Langley, Mitchel
I being conducted on grades of oil and '
\.and.'Selfri,ige Fields were engaged in
I other engine ac ce s sord c s , "
,
Lc, onii.u,
ctfng cold weather tests of Cloth-I
In tllelOO 'trans:port fl, ights no acciing'and equipment in ,the NewEn~land
dents of any descr1ption were encounterarea , under the commandof the ,",ommand-Ied, despite that landings and take-offs
._i,~.O"fficer
of the 8th Pursuit Gr,oup, "were made.from, ice a~d.snow~covered run'ill,'GijQ",.Au
Force.
,!
ways b" pf Lot s unf'ami Lt.ar- W1
th cold
oC'''Concentration of all units at Mitchel' weather operation.
This no-accident re, Field,' il. Y., began on January 26th, when cord hung up by the n l Lot s and their
'
'i'[~he; Group.Co~nder
and members.of his
cre,; chiefs ,is deserving ofit he highest
o,Nstaff'arnved
1n Pur suf.t type ai r-p'Lanes , prEuse. ,
'
"
, "
followed by 12 members of Group HeadI - In the 2600 hours of flying there were
";'?quarters 'De t acbment in a C-4A Transport. three .ac ct dent o, two in Pur sui t planes
If" ,::LiingleyFieJ,d furnished ten. B-lOB,.Bom-I,
being previously mentioned.
~he c'rasn
-be r s for the Maneuver-a;
Selfndge F1,eld, , of a B-IO was due 'til the Land.i.ng gear
P",26A's: 8.no.,'the Transport olanes com- I' failing 'to lewer while in flight.
Pilots
,p~ised ..2C-4Als" 3 C-14's, :2 C-24's,and
at Concor<),had been pr~vious~y inst::uctl-C"'27. ,A B-6A Viasa.lso used as a
ed that, m case, of f'a i Lur-e of Land l ng
transport.
On the return trio it was
gears to operate, to proceed to Mitchel
PCnecessary'to substitute
a c-41I. for the I Field and there attempt .a 'landing. Upon
'C-27, due to the inabili t.' cf' the latter,
coming in to make a landing at Concord,
plane to take of'f from Olmstead ]'ield
I Lieut. T.J; Cunningham, pilot of; the
, _,at Middletovln, Pa ,, because of snow on I B':'lO,attempted
to lower the wheels 'and,
"'''the runways. In addition to the trans- I not being able to do so"radioed his difportation of, pe r sonne'l , ,sup'plies and
'fkul
ty', to the ground station 'and then
,:equipment"were ferried by t~aJ!ls]l~rts.
I proce<;,ded tolJitchel
F~eld; where he ac'c,LTlie'-proper .rouhng'of
the l1Iiuteo.num- ,I comphshed a safe Land.Ing on one wheel
, ber-vof t ranspor-t s made available
consti-I wht cn he succeeded in 'lowering.
'Very
"'tuted'a
major .probl.em,
i little'daillage
was, done, due to thy stur, Qc:By,February,lst, all units had moved dyconstruction
of that ,type plane. '
into the t.ac t i ca'l position assigned
,Abong the 130 i t ems -of clothing .and
them:for tne first phase of the Maneuv- I equipment tested were skis for p-26A
'ers"- the Bombardment Sauadron at
'I and A~12,planes; spe c i a.l, oil for machine
, Ccnco rd, i~.E., and ~he Attac:k a;nd Pur- i guns ; tents, with sle:>ping bag:, 'am. pneusuit ,Sauadrons at M1tchel F1elo..
: matJ.c mattresses;
fly1ng cl.o tnt ng; a n- '
-Urhe Bamb~rdment Squadron then made at-l cIudf ng shoes, ,,;loves, vests, jackets,
tacks' on theMi teheT 'Field area,' def'e nd-l helmets andrt roucer s ; engine heaters,
<Jed',:by.Attack and Pur sui t, with the use I covers and fire pats o'f varyin,~ designs;
of _,the 'method of Lnt erce pt.Lon developed he a,ters for ,cabins of transpcrtplanes;
during:the GE~Air Force Concentration
reDair tents for making aCJustments and'
.:A.F~lan B, which provided :that a greund I inspoc t lons ; irn~Jrovedpdm1ng systems; ,
rad10 warning net be thrown around an ' I eng i ne startinc; .acce eso r te s ;nortible
area to warn the defending f'o rce s of ar-] night lighting ecuipment; s:,)eciE\l grades
\;I'ival;of enemy aircraft.
, '
'of engine oils, and lubricants,
and Sno go
," Completing the first phase on Pebruplow for clearing snow from runways .
ary 7th, The Command Post moved to"
i'
Bombrelease mechanism, it was deterConcord, followed bl( the Attack Squad- : mined, do not' function as efficiently
as
b9ron'and"members of "roup Headquarters.
i' now constructed;
On the other hand, rna-:The, ~rsui t Squadron, based, at' ":
I ?h~ne gun operati9n was fo~d to be sat",:pur,11ngton; Vt.., defended t nat area
! 1s:actorywhen
USIng a suec Ia.l Ly Dre-oar-'
,!-,,~agailist,~ttaclc by the Bombardmentand
I ed oil, out it:'was definitely determined
n:A.:ttac~ Squadrons.,.
'.
.'
I th.g,t more pez-sonne l is necessary to care
.;,Altnough the tact1cal ,S1tuahon was
for the b'UIlS, unde r co Ld weather oner-ananade secondary to the testing of clothtion than in warmer climates..
,
"',ing!and"'equipment, the report, shewe:J.g.a t " Conclusions were reached that hee,ted,
tO',tal',of '437 tactical' missions accom-'
cockot ts are desirable for winter opera':'
, plisJ;led,:i-n',-nOOhours.of fly~ng ove~ ap t Io n, due to the rest,rictiOns.im'OOs.ed on
'>,prpx:1mately 150,000 m11es, gi ve s eV1the pilot when wearinl' heavy clothing.
,dence of the success of the tests.
'
Three methods of hea tLng airplane, en,
-17V-6988; A.C.
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,gines that red beeu standing in the open
and exposed to the weather aDpeared feasI bl,e . One involved the use of steam
heat; the second, the utilization
,of the
'gases from the engine exhaust; and.
third,. the use of .electrical
equipment.
If steam heating is used, there must be,
available hangars in which to store
planes

thoUf)h several planes were equi~ped with
them. Steel-studded non-skid t1res tested in the maneuvers were delivered on
seven days' notice.
This was re~arded a,
remar~ble feat, con~idering tlw,t ,f~?ie,.'
days 1S the normal t irne alloy/eo: fo'r't'he
man;ufacture of a. regula.r t~r:e. .-... ",) ,
. That the tests were cons1o:erefr 1muort~

while not Ln ruse , in order to pre.- ant to .commercial aviation

lias

~-fld..~'il\:
~

vent freezing in the system. U'tilizab;Zthe pr-e sence ,of ma.:,yreDreS,e,nta:tiy:e's
tion of the exhaust gaee sd s considered 'OT manufacturers of ar rcr'af t na.rt's"'ana.'
impracticable in pla.nes cf, the Pursuit
accessories to observe the cperatip,lx:01
type.
The use of electrical
equipment
equinment subjected to cold wea,tller'dperwould require another generator or batations.
The cooneratiori of these' ,vari'tery, thus adding weight, reducing
.
ous repre serrtat Ives in aiding mechanfc's
speed. maneuverability and a further re- to make,r e'oadr-a and changes in equipment
duct ion in carrying capact ty for mili ta- was of great ,value to" successf~:oP"rary loads.
"
,,
t ion.'
. -. ":',
• "".::
Primarily, the NewEngland Tests inA representative
of the Aeronauti.cs~
valved weather. The maneuvers further
Branch of, the U.S. Navyattended.thejexestablished. the value of a reliable
ercisesa.s
an observer.
While the ..t'acweather service.
The central station,
tical ~roblems confronting thei~avy.aie
Located at Concord, was able.' bot only, to , of a d.If'f'erent nature, many of the,-'feat-'
make predictions of the next .cav! s condt.- ure s of the cold. weather test,such;~s
tions and assist in mapptng out'tactical
the type of clothing worn b,t the'pil:O,ts
flight missions 'in. advance , but was also and "the grades of oil, and other '.lubri''::
able to give and receive reports of
cants' used in sub-Zero temperatur.e~;ne!e
changing' condi t.Lons by ,radiO at a.LL.
conslde red of value.,
";'~. ,.0"
.times '7hen'planes vrer e in the aix' .. '
It "ill 't ake two,months to ..,COElp,1.e.t.e.?
The tests showed tp~t radio'coR~unicathe records of the tests undertaxen~durtions can be conducted between'ground
in@;the exercises.
Some-of the.cori9~:u,,and air from ship to ship in winter
si.ons may be clJa.ngedas a result df "fu:rweather.
While radio communications
t aer study end evaluation;' l:iu~,eno1.\ii;!f"
were regarded as sa.tisfactory,
improved has been learned. to convince officers
equipment, particulo.rly ground station
that the NewEngl~nd'Winter Man:eui;'er's';f
equipment, would increase ef'fLcdency.
may have been uroduct Ive of more-ccncfuTouching on the rescue by a Coast
,
sive results than any other tests'ever'
Guard cutter cfseven C.C.C. boys adrift
conducted. For this theGrou~ :Cortunand'll
on an ice floe in Cape Cod Bay. whicil
has ex'cre ssed official
a:p~rec1ation ::to':
incident was mentioned'in a previous ,is_ ItJ;le of'f'Lcer-s alld men of Ins Gr0'\J.p,ai1d.'.iJ
sue of the News'Letter, .the flews Letter
t Lcu.Lar-Ly
to t.he people of, ,the'i~ew,"L.;'
CorresDondent states that Major Barney
EnGland Area 'and their pUblic r~~t.~serita
-1"'- Giles, comma.ndingthe d.etachment of
tives for the kind cooperation which'mad
the 20th Squadr-on at C'oncord, Locat-ed a
tile findings poss i ble.,
"\'~
tiny dot on the ice which he was Soon
'
---000--.'
,t
able to identify as the boys. and ,then
~roceeded to circle the f'Loe. He added
LIG-HTJ;R-'T:iIl.H.AIR
ACTIVITIES'
t . ;:
, ha t, aside from the humanitarian aspect i
"
' ,
, " ' . ..;:.'.::;"
o fthe rescue, a vt.ac t Lcal. point was
Lieut. -Colonel Frame 1.<. KennedJ',;
..Comproven when the .tiny dot - the seven
. Imanding Of.ficer of SCott Field.Eellevllle
boys - Was located in a remarkably short I Ill.;
flew the TC-14 airshin'on';ma'rch
time and its position radioed to shore
. 2~th down the Ohio Biver to inake~'a::;'reparties and Coast Gtk~rdsmen. Enemycar7
lirni;ary survey for the Red Cross:df~the
riers and ar i dr-ome
s 'could be located
I hibh water cond.tt i.ons.. ColoneLKe.'1fu'li\iy
with the same s','eeda.'1d accuracy,
'found, the Illinois
side' of the.r~ye'i':'~o
The removal o:f snow from the af r-oor-t s ;' be dry, while t he Kentucky 10wlimdp.:)vE!r
and es?ecially from. the. runways, prealready under water. At that time'the
sented one of the maior problems of the
flood crest from the UUDerOhio River~ha
exercises.
A "SnogO!i. plow waajshi.pped
not reached the Shawneetownarea, -, ••
from Iowa t.;) Concond, . .Due to tl1ecoo'per-.
,.'
,_____'."
:;~;1'::~
ation of th~ l~ew?=pshi~e Sta~e Highway I, The TCHI_.airsh~p" ~7hich'is :1Jeind.~erec
Dep~rtment 111 mak1!1gthea eompment ' .' ed by the l.hnth Ansmu 'Squadro~r;'''.Sq(j1;t
avat Iabf.e at all t imes , and fhe lack of . Field., is a he'Ltum-dnf'Lat.ed, "n6fj"'rigi<l..
heav;ysnol7 f,,;l1s. ~t loa:; sent to
type of 200,600 cubic f'oot capacit¥:.,,':~
?urhngt?n.
vt., wnere - t t performed sateo,';lippedwith an enclosed, car:~' Thl,.~;,air
1Sfactonly.
'
S1:hP1s smaller .than the TO'-14"'and"~1?ste
It was :!'OUDO.
that when operating from
ternally rigged.
' .' ";:":,,,""
,,:;L r
base~ such as. t.hose at Ooncord and,
.
;'
. -----.: ...'r!,,; \.~/!j-.~"',
Burhng~on, where snow removal equipment
The dst Airsh1p Group Headqu,arteFs?~,
was.avadLabl,e , the use of skis and
Air Alert 24-hour watch.oegim'at,lO,:;oq-'
chadns on auplanes was,unneces sary , ala. m; , March 30th, guarding ",,3:J,q5.:)n,-It>;c
r
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,LIEUT.~-:COLOlfiL
JOHNB. BROOKS,
AIR CORPS ized at that field .
...-. ,',
~
.
On February 10, 1919, Col.,.B'rooks as.. "",One of, the ,early Army,fliers,
now
sumed commandof Barron Field, Everman,
,"servi.n@"a'tour of duty as, a member of
Texas, but remained on this 'duty for
.t1ie'War .Denar tmerit Genera'L Staff in
only a brief period,he
again proceed'Wasl'iinston~ is Lieut; -COlO1)el,John B.
ing for service in the Hawaiian De'OartBr'ooks, Air Corps, who has. been in the
ment on April 3,1919.
He was on ,duty
_'l,!flying, game since 1915, and received
-as Air Officer of the Hawaiian Depar-t>
Ji~sfry,ing trai~in~ in that year at the. ment, to June 12, 1919, and as Ass1stant
,S!-:gna1Cor:p,sAnahon, School at San
' ' to the Denar-tme
nt Air Officer to March
3, 1921. •On' several occasions he serv, D_J.ego Ca 1J. f
•~ :.Col.Ilrooks was born in NewYork' on
ed temporarily as CommandingOfficer
Jiine 8, 1891. He is a t;;raduate of the
of Luke FierO... He held the '00si tion
St"..John's,School, Manl1us, NewYork.
of Executive' Officer,:Hawaiian General
.)A~pointed 'a second lieutenant from ~ivi1 Area Depot1 to June 20, 1921, and that
,l1fe" November 30, 1912, he was as si.gned of Conmandf.ngOfficer thereof for a
.to the lOth Cavalry, March 14, 1913, and month. He a s sumed commandof'Luke
>j<iinedhis regiment at Fort Ethan Allen, Field on July 21St, and served t n this
'Vetmont. In'the following December, he
capacity for one year, following which
.nlo~e'd'with his regiment for station at
he was assigned' to '.du:ty as Air OffiCer
Fort Huacbuca, Arizona, for border patrol j O.'.fthe Third Corp~ Area, Baltimore,Md.
, .,duty.::Later he served at several. other,
' In October, 1923, Col. Brooks was
"'stat'io'ns along the Mexican border.',
assigned ,as a student at the Air SerAttached to the Aviation Section"
vice 'Tactical School at Langley Field,
."SignalCorps,
October 22, 1915, he com- Va., and, upon his graduation -t he r-e.pl.eted ht s flying trainins at San Diego
from in June of the following year,
...and received the rating of Junior Miliand fro:n the COmmand
and General Staff
l:ary;Aviator on June 7, 1916. "
School, Fort1eavenworth,
Kan aas , in
,°91:: Brooks 'jo~ned. Gener:al'.Per sht ng t s
June ,1925, he was assigned, to station
pum t rve expedi t Lon t nt o l"ex1co, served
at Mitchel Field" II.Y., where he serv",du,ing ,the operations of the 'American
ed as Post 'Operations Officer, in addi-,
. troops. in th8.tcountry and at the -base
tion to performing various other,' .., ';'
,.of,.the ,1st Aero Squadron at Columbus, ,duties.
.:,'
-,
'
'N~w.Mexico~ from June 14, 1916, to Jan-'
A student at the Army War College,
l
uary 20, 1'117.. On temporary dut;}'.at the Washington, from August" 1926, to June .. '
Aviation School at San Diego unhl March 1927, Col. Brooks"following
his gradua-5,,3, l?F,
he the~proceeded ~orduty in
t i on, Viasdetailed
as a memberof the
• r Hawan, conduct i.ng vto that Lnsul ar' poaWar Department General Staff, beIng as'session"the 6th Aero' Squadron. He serv-, signed to duty in the Air Section
ed as Su~ply Officer of this organizaTraining Branch, G-3 Division.
On~'
tion to ,July I, 1917, a.nd from that date 7, 1930" he Was transferred
to the
unt i Lvhe departed for the Und t ed States,
Phi Li.ppfnes , assuming command,of Clark
November20, 1917, he served also as De- Field and the Third Pursuit Squadron.
_,partment Aeronauhcal Of;'icer as wen as 'Transferred to 'CampNichols, Rizal,P.I.,
",:,Commanding
Officer of this Squadron.
Ma~'15" 1931, he assumed commandof
'-"Following temporary duty of several
th1s post and of the 4th Comuosite
.
_.months' 'duration in the Office of the
Group and remained on, thi s auty until
3~Chi~f Signal Officer in Washington, Col. J~y 27, 1933, when he was again detail'
,Brooks was ordered, January 2, 1918, to ' ed aS'a member of the War De'Oartment
6'~1ityat Call Field, Wi~hita Falls, Texas, General Staff, Washington, and assigned
,~organiz1ng and cOlumand1ng
the flying
to .the G-3 Division.
~chool,at that field.
On April 5,1918,
'At this writing, Col. Brooks has ex,~:h~"was'tran~ferr:ed to. Scot~ Field, Ill.,
'ceeded the 2500-hour mark in total flywhich funct1oneo. at tnatt1me as a
.
in" time.
,
school for avLatLon mechanics. Col.
aol. Brooks held the rank of 2nd Lt.
,~<,Brooks,orbanized this station into a
to June 7, 1916;' 1st Lieut. to May15,
~;qyingfield
and remained there until
1917; Captain to June 9, 1918; Major, '
, "June 11,.v;hen serious injuries received
National Army, to February, 9, 1920;
inan)J.irplane
accident kept him on 'sick Major, Air Service., from July 1, 1920,
"r;report'for,'almost
two months. From.'
to August 1" 1936, vlhen he was uromoted
xeAu~st 3~to'November ,3~.1918, he was on
to Lieutenant-Colonel.
•
~Uty at lie'nry J. Darnm
~'1e1d, Babylon,
---000--,L.I.) NewYork, where he was an observer
, ,of"Ttn~"Gosport Systemof.fl.ying instruc, MAJOR
MICJW;1F. DAVIS,AIRC~RPS
"~ion~,-:,He:'then .repor ted to' Brooks Field,
,r~' ":Anto,~J.o,, Texas where he cominanded
MaJ?r ~'1chael F. Davis, one ?f a c?m-;.:-'t.e'.$choo1for Flying' Instructors
organ- parat1vely small number of off1cers an
. v,.J. .,t.,,,.,:,,,., .
-1'9V-6988, A.C.
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the Air Corps holding all four Air Corps School and, tempcrarily, as Commanding
flyin~ ratings, those of Airplane .P'lLot. , Of'fLcez'.. , '.', ,
Airshlp Pilot, Airplane Observer and
Assign:ea:-on April. 1 , 1922, Viith the
Balloon Observer was born at HeVI
Organized Reserves 'of the 9th Corps' Area,
Richmond, Ohio, If.arch 25, ,1894. Gre,duat, '.San.,Fran?isco, Calif., he served ,on ,this
ing from:..the .UnLted States Military Aca- duty unt i I the latter' part of August""
demy in June, 1915,:he .was corams s roried
1924 h arid at vari9uspe~iods
Derfonned'
a second lieutenant and assigned. to duty, the runctlon of Alr Offlcer of the 9th"
with the, 6th Infantry." On'July 1, 1.916; Corps A'rea. At Sco~t F'i~lq., Bell,:,v,ill,e, ,
he Viasnromot.ed to'Tst Lieutenant' on
Ill.,
hi s next st.a t i on , MaJor Davi s 'was
May 15:1917, to Captain, and'oJ:l,ju,ne 18, a st-q.dent'at th<;,Ba~loon and Ai!:ship,:'
1917, to Major J.i.LA.'
",
"
"
, Sch091, graduatlnl' r n June, 1,9?:>,':llldt.,
Assigned In September, ..19l6, to, the, '" :rec",lvlng the rat rng cf "A~rsmp, Pl,l'Ot:,11
Aviation Section, Signal Corps, for fly- ,For the next four years, hlS dutles,were
ing dut~, ,Eajor Davis received his. fly'associated
'IIith school activities,
hes
i~ t ra.Lntng; at the ?ignal Co~~sAviabeing a student at ~he Air Cor-os Tactical
t i on School at San Diego , CalL"
He was School at Langley Fleld, Va." from,:'e,
rated""Junior i"ilitary Aviator" on June
SepteI!'ber, 1925" to August 1926; at,:the
18, 1917, .wntcn roating was subsequently
Commandand General' Staff School, ,F,or,t,,'
changed to that of "Airplane pilot ..n,
,Leavenworth, Kansas, from August .., 1926;
Prior to reporting at Kelly Field, Texa!!, to Augu'st, 1927, and thereafter uo to.,
November10, 1917, f'or duty with the ;:, June" 1929,serving
as an Lns tr-ucto r iat.
Flying De"OP
..rtment, he served with t~e ',' the Air Corps Tactical Schcol . For -t):J.e
Lst Aero Squadron. For several weeics he nextvt wo years he:was orr dut.y. in the
was in charge of the advanced -soIo stage Schools Section, 'Training andDne r-ati.ona
of flying Lnst ruc tLon and, .on December" Division, Offi~e of'the Chief oi' the Air
6th, he assumed Gomma.nd
of the 50th Aero Corps, Washlngton., ,
' ,: .' ~,'
Squadron, wit11 which organization. he > .. '
TraElsfarred to Crissy Field" Presidio
sailed for over-eeas dutyon,Janua, ry 9,
Of, San Francisco, ,Calif., Ln J:uly"193,1,
1918.
.
",',
, Major. Davis served, as Executive 'Officer'
For' several months, Major,Davis at t erid- until Novembe
r 21,', 1931, and as ,CiJ=nd,ed flying and ae r-i a.L gunnery schoo~s in
ing Officer of the post and. of the'31s.t
England and Scotland,
BetvceenApnl 27 Observation Squadron until March 23;' ,;
and MaY,ll, 1918, he "!'as on duty as "
1933, .-whenhe vias 'transferred
to the:>,
ferry "Ollot, fly1ng at rpl.ane s from,
Hanadi an Department, where he "Oerformed
England to France,
Between May,12 and
the d.uties Df:Wing Ouerations," Tralning'
:rune 28, 1918, he served as a flying of- and Comnundoa
t i.ons Officer of the '18th
ficer witJ;1~he 84th ansi 40th Squadrons,
Co~posite Wing at~crt
Sha~ter, ',T,H::,~:
of the Bri t i sh Royal Au Force, fo11ow-,
Upon thecomplet1on of hi s tcur of "
in~,which he was assigned to ,duty at the' duty in Hawaii, Major Davis was trans-,
Thud Aviation Instruction gent;,r in"
'ferre.d,t?
Washtngton, p.c. and assi.;;n~d
France~ where he served unt i L tne latter
on Apnl 1, 19"5,, to his prc sont pc.~.t1o
part 01 October, cor;nnanding'the 3~rd, '
,:,;s,Assista:nt ~ecutive,
Office 0'£ the,
Aero Squadron and Fleld No, 9 untll,
Chf.ef of the A1r Corps.
September 2,1918; the l,jth Aero Squad~_-oOo---'"
ron and Field No, 8 until September 24th,
,
' ,'
: ' ':~,"
and cervi ng on the School Staff of the "
. ,ATTACK
T1<AIHING
AT LANGLBY
FIii:LD,:"",
Third ,Av.iation Instruction Center to
' :'.
"
' '" '".
October 29th, when he was assigned to,
Co rrt'ara.i na.t Lo.ncf airdromes has bee nfo n
duty at the Aerial Gunnery School, 'St.,
of t ne high llghts in recent traiJ:l,ing;'ac
Jean: de, jliont~, France.Cqmple~ing
his'
tivi ties of the 3'1th Attack Squadron',at .
course a:t th1s school on.i Novernbe-r15th..
Langley Field, .Va, Resul ts obtained' on, .
he was assigned. to the c6illi~aridafthe
panels arranged in areas approximately
4th Pursuit Group, 2nd Army,.Toul,Franqe. 300.yar,ls long by 100 yards. wt de proved
On May12, 1919, he re~orted fcr duty ..satlsfactory
and indicated. the extent of
as student at the School'of Ar'tillery , l oos s t ul.e contamination by a flight. of:
Studies at Treves, Germany:
.
,Attaclc airplanes on exnosed mater Le.lrand
Returning to the Dilited States ,.in July, personnel.
These panels were set out 0
1919, Hajo,r Davd.swas assigned .to .duty
strange airdrorces and the. attackingfHg
as Assis~antChief
cf 'Train~ng, Office
was allowed only one attack.
Loc:ating
of the Dir-ector of Au ServLce,
and suraying 'O",nels under these 'conditio
Washington,' D.C. Serious injuries remade.~hese problems both interesting"and'
ceived in an airplane accident a~
instructive,
' C
Bustleton, Pa;, conf'Lned him to, 'jal ter
One chemic,:,-ltank, type B-1, 'Wi.tl,'lq
Reed General Hosp i t a.L for, some 'J.5months, g,s,llons .of llL1e water was used by eadi
In January,1921"Ma>!,9r Davis wa~ orairplane on each attack.
The niissiori;was
dered to duty at Hoss neld,
Arca~~a,
performed',by one el ement. of three 'planes.
P'la , , 'lihere het.ool= the course of In-.
.. .. ' ," , '---000~-7';'
.: " "
""', )
struction at the Balloon School, qual Lf'yCapt', Oscar' L-~ Rogers;sernng'a
detall
ing as a Balloon Observar , He also
with:, the Organi zed ,Raserves, ' 5,th.Corps,
served as Executive, Off.ic"rOf this
Area ,:.001UInPUS;- Ohio; h{ts been orde;req.to
Chanute Field, Rantoul,,;' Ill.,
for duty,
-20v-6988, A.C.
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9,lJESTI()NS
ANDANSWERS
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What are the provisions for cooperation be tween the air units of the
l 1l:rmyand J'lavyr
! A. 4..This is covered quite fully in
'I the
COnfid£n.tia.l publication "Joint Action of the Armyand iiI~.vy,
II and by the
preparation of Joint Armyand Navy
~lans, i~cl~ing ~lans for Special and
I~rand J01nt AXerC1ses. Consult also
Iletter of the Chief of Staff, dated October 17, '1934, on the subject "Doc.,.
trines fo~ the Employmentof the GHQ,
'AI.r 'Co::;us. pe r so nne l , and of others
InAir. F'orce, ", marked "For O1'fici",l Use
terestea in mi;itary aviation, be
j0nly."
.'
,
'answered in a T1a~r
that meets with the
a~~roval of the Chief of the Air Corps. I ~. 5. Whet are the strategic areas
,ThlS procedure will tend. to crystallize
101' the' United StatGs from the stand'opiiiion uoo n these points Viithln the
[pcd rrt ,of air operationsr
Air.Corps'and to enable those to Whom I A. 5. The Panama Canal Zone, Hawa.l L,
such ouestions are propounded to give
Alaska, and those portions of the con~nswers :whi,?h'will conform to approved
tinenta~ United Ste.tes which lie along
'lndoctrlnat10n.
.
Great C1rcle Routes from the territory
.,','Q,; 1. \'ibAt is the basic no Lfc: of the 1'01'the nearest first
class ?OWeIrS.' .
'United States with re soectto the on,an-I."Q. 6 .• /hat, is the policy of the War
ization, and control crits
military
iDeF'rt':lent as to the e'mploy:nentof air
aviationr
' I una ts _1n coast defen.ser
'
A, ,1. U. S, military aviation is prdma-]
A. o , To provide tne local o bservarily:organized
into two principal com- [tion which will aid in warning of the
.ponent s , one as a branch of the United I approach of an enem;yand i? thedirec'States Armyand the other a.s an am of /'t i on of artillery
f'Lr e- aga.i.ns t such
the 'United States Fleet.
These comoo n- enemy. In case of a major attack
ent s 'are controlled by the War Departagainst the coast, to e,:,ploy the GliQAir
ment and the Navy Department respectIForce, or such par-t of 1t as may be ne.ively,
'
,.
cessary, to preyent ~stile
Land.Ing on
',.,. 2""
;"
[our shores,
This subj ec t is covered
, ....... '. fiould the pl acdng of mil;' tary
i more full;,' in the publication "Joint
aviadon under a Department of Air be
I A.ction of the Army and the ,Navy"
preferable to the present set-up in the'
.
United States?
.
I~. 7, Whe.tis the War Department poli.",' ,A... 2. Both the War De:pa:-tmentand the! clf as to the band~in~ of ground an~lNavy Denartment are defln1tely opposed lall~raft
defense In'1ts relationshlp
to
~o this~ Under our form of government lair onera~ions?
.
1t could not be done unless an overI A. '7. T:le ant1-a1rcraft
Artillery,
whelm~ng~jority
of the nersonnel of
iwhich comp~is~s tho major element of
the all' components of both the Armyand I ground anvl-a1rcraft
defense, is under
. the Navy aQv~cates it. The coor~ination,lthe
a~iTllstra~ion
of the Coast.Arti~, 'oof "three nat.Lona.L defense azencae s
l Ler y \iorps.
Tnerefore, coope rat ro n Tilth
',would-be .ext.r eme'l.ydifficul't.
Tb.e-pres1 ail' units would be in acco r dance with
.ent 'Chief of the Air Corps d s oppo sed
I the plans of the commanderof '111 the
~oa ,D~partment of A.ir.
"
f~~~es involY~d,. Ass~gnmen~of bot~ air
. rQ: 3. What is the or"'anization and
Ilu,,"~
.S. and a.,tl-alrcralt
A.
rhllery
vl1ll
.~purpose of the G.H.Q..Xir Forcer
be,1n accp rdaace with prepared, plans
-; -A: 3. It is a grouping under a sin~le I wrn.cn Villl provlde f~r tile metnod,of
commanderof all the tact Leal, air urn ts I control and cooperatlon.
The Lack of
.' 'of' the llrrny in the continental United
adeguate resource? .both in ai.rcraft and
, S~ates, except Corps and A:tm,y
Observaantl.;aircraf}
Art J,;lleJ)' , ..h.3.,{l pl:ev~nted
!, ,'tlon,squad.rons.
The n1..rposein doing
the ,:orm1l1at.on OI an;y BAte.•s;.ve plans
thi.s.iS .to secure uni fo rmi.ty of tactic- ,I for ItS eruployment i? connect.ton witl:1"
~q'al ,doctrhle, method' and training as
the defense of locallv1e:,
ex?ept in the",\,amongthe component units of the same
cases "f the overseas po ase ss i ons ,
Class, such as Bombardment,Pursuit,
q,: a.,What ia the War Denartment1s
Attack and: long-range Observation.
~lhe program with reference to the establish,further purpose is to make a single in- mentof neWAir Corps stations in the
,.::'d~vidual. resuonsible f9r the combat ef- continental United States?
. , AIcie"cyofthe
ArmyAu Force and for ( A. a. As a re sul,t of the Wilcox Lesd a,~t~e preparat ron of plans for it? ~ploYllation
(Public No, 263 anproved by the
~,men.
tuna.er. 'various assumed condt t aons
sident ',August 12. i 935) the War Deof,w~::-,employuent.
.
partment appointed a SPecial Committee
)i
__:,.'0,
-2 'V-6988 A.C.
It' is .proposed to carry in the Ne~s
,!'~ette.t a column under the above caption
>~or'such time as anuears desirable to
reply :to" a number
questions which
have:~~e~ propound~d to tae Office of
the.' Chlelof the Au Corps. Several
. ,:officers 'have llU£gested to the Office,
<"Chief,
of, the Air Corps, and to individ"",I' Au Corps officers
th..."tI in order
.:.t oosecur-e uniformity,
que at tons which
'arise, ,rather generally in the minds of
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on Air Bases, com-arising re-ire eerrtaI that
ample operating bases and airways"fatives of War Plans, G-3 and'G-4 Divijcilities
may be available to the Air Force
sions of the General Staff, the Office
in a war emergency. More indirectly-they
of the Chief of the Air CorDs, and the, !may aid by sponsoring educational pro-f,
General Headouarters Air FOTce, and
grams which will stimulate the interest'J
gave the Committee a directive to make of the public in commercial and urivate'~
a comurehensive and intensive study of
aviation with a vierr to providing a' .. A
air base req~irements and to make recom- larger reservoir of airplanes and trained
mendations to the Secretary of War deuilots from whi'ch the national defense, ~
signed to carry out the Committee's con- iDay draw ,in the event of an araezgency ; ',~
clusions.
Results of the work of this
---000---'"
;;:
COmIUitteewere directod to be maintained as confidential until released by
OFFICERS
OF OTHER
ARMS
STUDY
AIR TiCTIGS
the Secretary of War. To date this
,
release bas not been made.
Six officers from other branches of,the
Q. 9. What is tlw role of the various 'service were detailed for duty at 'Scott'
Ill.,
for the period;
classes of aviation comprising the"Gen- Field, Belleville,
eral Headq~"rters'Air Forcer
. from April 1st to 14th, for .t ne purpo se ~ ,
of stUdying Air Corus tactics.
These of~
A. 9. The role as governed by the
f'Lce r s are il.ajor William L. Brown, 1st"
,
characteristics
and performance 'of the
aircraft of each class is concisely
Lieut . .i:1oscoeC: ~gi~s
and 2nd Lieut.: ~,'
ThomasR. Clark1n o~ tne'6th Infantry
,
stated in Training Re~ations
440-15.
The role as regards G~ operations will at Jefferson Barracks , Mo.; Captain ... ,
be controlled by the operating plans
' Hamilton P. Ellis and 2nd Lieut. Williard
G. Root of the 61st Coast Artillery
(Antiprepared for each individual operation.
aircraft),
Fort Sheridan, IlL, and _2rid
Naturally, these roles will be consisLieut. Harold'L. Richey, 14th Cav~lry,
tent with the general role for which
Fort Sheridan, Ill.
, : . ,"
the aircraft'in
anv class is designed
Six additional officers from other, '
and for which the Personnel of such
branches of the service will re oor t 'to
class is trained.
, Scott Field for similar training durin;; ,
the period April 16th to 30th, namely: .;.
Q. 10. What is 'resuonsible for the
Captain WayneC. Smith, 2nd Lieuts.,
<:',
present shortage of airplane$ in the
Lawrence K. White and Oren :E. Huz-Lbur t , .
ArmyA.ir Corpsr
A. 10: The greatest contributing fac- of the 6th Infantry, Jefferson Barracks",
Mo.; Captains Vincent J. Conrad and
,
tor is the suspension of ai.?lane nrocurement, which occurred dur1ng the fis George H. Passmore, of the 2nd Infantry,
cal yes.r 1934, as a result of a request Fort Sheridan, Ill.,
and 'Captain Kenneth
from the Congress to suspend procureJ; Hoge , 14th Cavalry, Fort Sheridan, "
Ill.
•
ment 1ll1til procurement methods o'f the
---000--ArmyAir Corps could' be a.dequately investigated.
This delay resulted in the
loss of ?rac~ically one ?ear in time in
POPULAR
FLIGHTSURGEON
PASSESA.WAY
•
the f'abr i catd on of new"'alrplanes. Pro,
.
bably the next factor in importance is
At 2:90 u.m.• on. Sunday, March 28th,' a
the rapid development 'in the sue of
four-shlP V format1on roared over Pel t s
airplanes and the amo1ll1tof their equip-iField,
Spokane, Washington the station
ment. This, together with a constant
of the 41st Division AViation, Washington
effort to increase performance, has r,e- National Guard.
'" _ 'sul ted 1'n a considerable increase in
It was not intended to be that kind of •
unit coat of airplanes and motors. Many a formation, but the hobby of the late, "
other factors have contributed, among
Captain John L. Vialtel', p1lot and' squadwhich may be mentioned the -f'acb that,
ron flight surgeon, made it that way." ' .
due to the specialized ,nature of mili~ne vacancy in the formation was ,in re~:,
taryaircraft
and the limited producspect to Captain Vialtel', whose ashes ," ,tion of anyone type of airpla.ne, manu- I were flown with ceremonies to the summt
t:
facturers have 'been "Jrevented from en- '/of !.\ount SPOkan,
e , where they were spread.
gaging in voLume'production.
':
. ,as the, deceased officer requested they .be.
, ','
'
'
,
I A Chicago medical student .. Cantain -'"
'G. 11. HowmE;)' civic bodies, such as Walter joined the 41st Division"Aviation,
Chambersof Commerce,Exchange, Kiwanis, about seven years, ago. He was an eye; "
Rotary Clubs, etc .• cocpezat e with the
ear, nose and throat special'ist.
After
'I
War De~artment in secur1ng an adequate
attending the Flight Sur~eonls School,
air delen~el' .
,he
ret';U'ned to the Divis10n Ayi:;t1on"
)
A. 11. By alding in every manner pos- determlned to satisfy his amb1t10n,to be"'
sible the establishment and imurovement come a pilot.'
..
,j
of co~ercial ,and ciVil airpor~s
!
In this he succeeded,and he was 'anA.?;
throughout the strategic areas of the
I and J .A.O. at the, time of hi G doat.h.. Duli'"
Unitea. States and along t ranacont i nent> I
'(Continued
on page 24). " "
L
al and connecting airways, in order
I
. , , "'~ ",
-22V-6988. A.C.
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\'lith GaQ, Air Force, Maz-ch 24, 1936.
Capte.i.n .Stoyte O. Ross (1st Lt.) fr-om duty
~;~rChariges (,'If Station: To March Field, ~if.:
vrith,36th Pu~suit Sq~r9n
to duty as ]'ligh~
CapJ~ln H.a¥o~d B. Rl;ers,
upon c01rpl~J.on of
1 C?Irm1nder, 3~,th ~SUlt
Sq~.ronj
Lang10Y
tour.~.of,:forelgn servace,
Orders as sagnaug
I Ei e'ld , Ya, lllaXcn 29th; r-et.akns bernpor-ary rank.
hf~;;,~o:Bolling Fiel~ ~nded.
~- Major.I'lalter
Captain ~rederic
E. Glcntzb?~.g (1st Lt.) reK. Buz-gess , Engr •. O:"£.lcer, A. \,.,0 .. Tl3chmcal
! Ldeved e.s E Li.ghb Cotrrrende r-, 20lJ!1 Bomb, Sqdn, ,
'~C.l~OOl'.':
...Chanute .Field. Relieved from benpcrri- I' Langley Field., and assigned as Lnbe l Lf gence ~
.:ty rimk AUgust 10, 1936. - Captain Janes T.Operations
Officer of that. Squadron, Mar-ch 2~thj
Gu:rry~~.up0I.lconp'I e t i.on of cour-se
of i.nst.rucret.ains'
beropo rary
!'ank.'
,
tion \-a.t.CO!lTfE.D.Q
and General Staff School, Fort
Caobai.n Jack Greer from duby wi.bh GHQ.Air
Le8lO'enworth, Kansas. Fo:'Ce. Langley Field, -bo duty with Flight A,
To Chanute Field;
Ill.:
Ls t Lieut.
Carl W. . 16th Obse'r-vabIon Squadron.
~~~rkJ.
from Hav;a1raD.Department.
-' Ca-ptain.l
Ls'b Lieut .. George L. I...
lurray, Ba.rksde'l e Field,
Robert E.~. Choate (1st Lt.) 49th Bomb. ?<;.dn. f'r-orn duty with GRG,Air Force to duty with
;La:ng1ey_F1.eld, Va. for duty as student an
! Station
Cornpleoont.
COirm..li'~icatimis COurse, A. C. Technical SchooL I
~
-~-oOo--,.Rel{e:~_e'4'from t~Jpo,::-~ry 'r'ank Aug. 18, 1936.1
' .
lst.L1eu~.
pay I,: Cnf~on (2d Lt.) 5th Bomb. i PAlIAMA-'3QUND
BOMBERSSERVICEDAT DUNCAJ.'1
FIELD
Sqdn;, Mitcnel Fd.e'ld , 1,.Y., for duty as stu-~_ 1
.
dent ,.' Airpla.."1e leadnt.enaooe Engineering -' Ar- -J i
lIA splendid and inspiring
sight,'"
says the.
maq:ent. Ccur-se, ./l-:eC. Technical
Schoo'L, Relieved
Hews Letter
Cor-r es-oondenb from the San Antoni.o
from :teJ!ilorary rank, August 17, 1936.
Ai::- Depot, 'I 'cer-e the nine new Bombers, B:-I0-B' s ,
To Barksdale Field, La.:
Capb, Lewi s S,
I as in perfect fomatdon they thundered in and
:WeJ)ster,_.on duty "\'dtn
Reserves.
6th Corps I swcpb down to land at this Depot on the aiter.'!U'e?-i' 'Chicago, I'l.L,",
to duby .,.;ith, GHQ. Air Fo rce J noon of March 24th on their ferry fligilt from "
- To",y.:aterie~ Division,
Wrigb.t Field,
Ohio,;"".~ [.Langley Field,
Va., -to the Panazea Canal Depart1st 'Lt., James L. '!':ackson, Air Corps Detachlroerrb , 'I'he personnel of the flig.'l-J.t consd sbed of
trent;
Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas. - Capt. Charles I Lieut.-Colonel
Charles B. Ol.df'Le'l d , Flight CO:L..'1w. O'Connor (1st t.e.) Engineer Officer, Air. i mande.r-; Major Barney M. Od.Les, Depirby ComrandDepob,' Rekdeved. from temporary rank upon date,
er; 11ajor 1/. S. Lavrton; Capta.ins A.Y. Smith, J.•T.
of departure f'r-ornPlri.Li.ppirias , - lI.e.jor Falph.
Spra.gue, .A.I.h Harvey, J.He.1~cCo~ck,
E.;a.To~d,
B. Wi\lker (Capt.),
San Antonio Air Depot,
'
11'IrL. C. Bentley,
Jr.,
Lsb Ic eubs. J.n. I'ves , ~Im.
Duncan' Field. Texas. Relieved f'r-orn tempcrary
'I O. Senter,
2nd Lieut.
J. B. Stanley .. aad a total
rank. June 12, 1936.
.
, of 18, enlisted
rreri, lkjex Samuel E. Brmm,M. C. ,
To ~th'e Philipuines:.
2nd L'i eub s , Jerome E~.. ' 'I of March Field,
Calif.,
piloted
by-Cepbedn
Elair and Stanley J. TIbnovan, upo~ c~letion
we~tWDrth Goss of .that field,
arrived .at the
oL,cours"s_'cf" i.nsbc-ucbdon at .Aavan~ed Flying
Deuo'b on March 24th to join the .Flight as -its
SChool, .Kell:rField.rexas,
sailing
Oct. 8th.-.1 ]'"light Surgeon.
Captain J.E. Bodle has.precedlfi.ajcr ,::rhorras J. Voss, C.O., 42nd Bomb. Sqdri.. I edthe
Flight as i,ts Advance Officer.
The
Kelly Fielc1, ~Tcxas, sailing
about June 23r::l. ,.j pla.nes 'were serviced and given mi.noz-v repa.i.rs at
T~ Ramal-ph Field,
Texas:
Niajor 'I'horoas W. i this Depot, and took. off on the.morning of .
Hastey~ t":Cl? Plri.Ldpp.ine s; for duty at the Air j 1arch 26th for the 'next stop,' Brownsvi.Ll e , Te~.11
Corps ~,l'r~~n1llg Center.
I
---oOo-~-c-oOo--i,
_'
b.
•
11\.MIl.GES
BY FLOODKEEP BOLLING FIELD MENBUSY
'TEMPORfl.R{
PBOMJ'HONOF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
'_"_
To Ca-ptain:
.1
T.'hile still
appare.nt, the darragirig r-es'al bs of
. _~l~t Lieut. 'W'arran H.lhgglns assigned as
the r6cent- flood are rapidly being eradicated
Flight Cotnnander,' 20th Bombar~~nt Souadroll;
! by the cozrb i.nuous efforts and overtime Yl0rk of
Langley, ],'ield, Va., April 12, 1936. .,.
I the pcab personnel of Bolling Field ,D. C•. It
'lst:'-Lieut.
Richard D~ Reeve assigned as In- I 'l,viII probabl.y be. c~ays before .bhe Unsightly conteiligetioe
8.11dOpere.t Ions Officer,
48th Pur-e
: d Ltdons; left. by the crude oi.L, C8...l1 be entirely
suit Sq,;,<,dron... Chan,:te F~eld, ~ll •• April 6th. I reITcY'Ted., 'Ioei-c was little,
if any, Los s bo
Lat Ld eub , Millarc.. Lems as sd gned as Oper-at.ecbni caf property. or equi.pmenb , Eowever-, rmich
ti~ns'Of£icer,
Station Crrrplement, I~~ilton
cf the unmovable:electrical
installatio~s,
as
Field,' Calif.,
April
5, 1936.
.
l'JO~;l as centc-e l. .heat.i ng. p.l.a..
.nb facili td es, ....
re:e
,I-st. Lieut.
Sera w .. Cheyney assigned as Fl b,
0estroYBd, a1W,are gradually
be~ng put _cp~k ~n
Corrrrander-, 31"1 Pur-sud t Souad ron , Clark Field • . f shape, .
.'
P.I.,
Uarch 31. 1~3£..
.
,
~-~600--j
l,l?t .t"ie\it. Wil1:1aro 1-:1. Niargan assigned' as
. Intell~gence
and, CFeratiQns Officer.
3rd Furi, BOLLING FIELDPERc6!OO:r. IN Al1MYDAYPAP.ADE
\ suit' l:;guadron, Claxk Field, P. I., Maxch 31.
•
, '
0
Personnel. of Bol1i~ Field. D.G.', took' act.ive
\
_.,
---0 0--! part en Ao-ril 6th, in the AITo/ Day Parade held
~\The ;f.ol~:o\:ring changes i ri 'duty assignrrents
on Constitution
Avenue in Washington.'
A Boeing
of16fficers holding temporary increased. rank
P-26 airplane, rr.ounted on a flat trailer,
helve been reader
trirrrned with Air Corps colors and surrounded by
'1'1ajor.'.\Ti'rgil Hi.ne (Captain)
relieved
from
a marching squad of soldiers,
made an impres~
sive float.
~.
duty 'allii"t~n:porary rank, 95th Attach Squadron,
---oOo~-lkroh J!'ield.; 'and t~ report to Conrranddng Offioer .~~ ;~ha,~
ffield
for assignment to duty
V-6988. A. C.
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at Lve efforts 'of the engineering staff of
Wright Field Dayton, Ohio, and the Pratt
I'he following article,
written by Pv t . and ',lhitney Comoanyengf.neer s ,>and,",J'IJ"AcA.D. Carter, 46th School Squadron,
I cordance ,vith the establishe,i.jjractice
of
Randolph Field, Texas, and published in. ! the War Department, have' been tho'io~y
. a recent issue of the San Antonio LIGHT,,' tested by, ~he Air Corps at 'l!right;:E'i~l'd:,
. is reurinted here CISbeing of general
Dayton Ohd o .
.'
'-'" c . oj
interest:...
'.
---006--L;
...i.'t1rr.1S ..
"Of'f'e r l ng E' s:'nan .c.ontrast in thi sage'
.'
.
.'
.,'
... ~::- "t:.:t-c,Iq'
of proselyting and professionalism,
the
37THATTACK
STAN!>S
HIGHLl EOMB.DRO:P)?I:
. soldier-athletes
of Fort SamHouston and
... ",-',,,,,,
The 37th 'Attac:;: Squad.ron,"Lan'Gl~y::.'::i,!
.the surrounding .artny flying fields f'o rm
Field, Va., claim's the. .ti t Le of. havihg
,probably the largest group of real amaq.ro:Qped.the highest numbe r of l'ivebb!ntis
.'teur soor-t.smenin the country.
(TNTloaded) in the last ,six'months'; :1)'8''" Uncle Sam's khaki-clad athletes conform to the amateur standard in its high- mol.I t Lon bonio s , 20-lbs.; to the. .total',:r6f
1420 were drouped by' this Squadion';Si'nce
est sense " and far from realizing glory
September 1St: This .fiE,llre 'does')no.t":ti'l'or financ~al gain from their efforts,
elude a large 'number of 30-lb. fra€J.lle'ri:-'
sometimes undergo discouraging difficultati~
and 40-lb. chemical bomb~'whi6n:
ties in engaging in team sports.
The soldiers enjoy no such luxuries as were dro~ped ~n conjunction.with'~n~::demonstrat~ons for the Ordnance De~artnieilt.
training tables and cross-country
.
---000---.....
: n.('tJ..:i
athletic jaunts: they risk serious inju.... lTi::"
.ry in the bodily-contact
games as nlayed
HAWAIIAN
RESERVE OFFICERSINSPJ!iCT;DEPO
'in the rough do-or-die' army method; and
- .''', '-'/'~j~
.their pay l.s' no more than that of any
. On a Saturday afternoon, 're~~0tiitf6"~
'other soldier.
.
about seventy Reserve officers 're'sidElg
The nectar of competitive athletics,
in r r near Honolulu, came to LUke"FieTd.
'the cheers of the crowd,. is usually q.efor one night's encampment. ' Liike:,FJ:el&
nied. them. They uerform before critical
....
:,,!
army audiences that are sp~ring with ar- and the Hawaiian Air De oot welcomed".,.
plause anq. adept with rasubcrry.
And ~n these officers and. were' o nl.y too" gl'a1J.Lto
have the opuortuni ty' of showing 'them"the
the barracks tney find no"hero-worship.
functions of a tactical
squadrcri'tand- t6'
. And still,
with no lure but the love
explain the inner and,hidden .workirigs~qf
of the game anq. the thrill
of comueti'.tion, literally
t housands of San"
, the De oot .. On Sunday mo rnt ng, 'Lieut's;'.:
Bonner' and Henley conducted'the'.officer's
.Antonio's soldier~ turn' out to'Oarticithroue;h the Depot, where' they '.i'lere:'shoWn
pate with surpr LsLng.skill in every
the d~fferentstages
tJrough which"aric2
~~ort from'~ing-pong to 'parachute jumpairplane went while unde r.got.ng "a-'rnajefr.
~ng.
.
overhaul.
Demonstrations by'Mr.1Mi~ler
Which proves something. II
of flotation
equipment arid e ne;ine-'test's'
---000--were also presented.
Mr. Conlrig; him""'
self a Captain in the Reserve anQ'actrng
LARGE
CON1RACT
FOR 'AIRCRAFT
ENGIN~S
in the capac i ty of civilian asshitant.~.to
The Secret8TY of War, Hon, George H.
Captain Kane, De oot Supply Officer;',ga>"e
Dern, 'recently announced the ulacing of
a talk concerning thatdepartment.,.'"J. ;ol
an order 'with the Pratt and dlitney Air---oOo~-':." .I::-,,,c£.<
craft, Division of the United Aircraft
.,
" .., .:.,.",1,'
Manufacturing CorpoT1;tion, .East. Hartford,
.
C~TAIN WAL7.8R
'c"::" ,.!.,;:..;~
Conn; , for 200 new a.lrc raf t engrne s . The"
(Conti nued from Page'" .'),'~"',2
total contract-' amo';1ntedto. $1,877,039.
'I ing
recent months he devoted~u!;h'c~G~y
The .~~c~se of th~s q~nt~ty of engInes to the development of a helmet. with.~adio
at tms tlme parallels
the recently
I
.... , ..•.
awarded. contract for new AttacY irIPhon~s that woul~ be more cor~ortab.l. e,~.nd
-planes.. '
J' a
serv1Cea~le to p~~ots. At, the las.t'F~~gh
These enct nes known as the Pratt and j Surgeons Corrvent i on , he d~splayed,th~.s:
Whitney R-1535-i3, are a J.4-cylinder
I helmet. and lectured ~h"'.reon, He.al'so,,,:;
air-cooled two-row radial t e. The use
wrote a paper regar~~n6 t~,e helI:le~.,:.wl'q.ch
of the two row radial featur'1 allows a
was t o have been pr i nt.ed".i n a med.Lca].:
.r,:,
consi~erable re duct Ion in. head area over maf~z~a~ition toMs duties' ~'Fi:C;'-h~8;k
the s~ngle-row r'adi a.L ene;lne of corresC'"
.
a
."".,.1
ponding horse ucwer , Th~s allows an in- geon, ..ant a i n ,Ialt~r !,a~also:.th~. Depad;
crease in s:peec.of the airplane in which ment or Conun$rcepn;rs~,?~anfo:.p~lo~~~:o.r,
the engine IS instailed
the,Spokan,,:-~nland Ifrnp~rereglOn., His..!.,
Th
dut Le's as ]bght Surgeon a.re now,bei,JOg'
• . e~e. engane s w~ll be used for instal
perfo:rmedtemporarily:by
Cap.ta.
in,,',v.ilft.,ed
;;~t~on ~n.:an~ sp~res for tOO. new allNemnan, of the 161st Infantry :regimen..j;:;;
b . 1 SIngle eng~ne Attac~ a~rplanes now Ca~tain Walterlsb~siness.associate~~~)1
e~:,-gconstructe,d by the .110rt~op Corpo- .. pnvate practice.
A new Flig4t;Swge,".Il.' f
rat.t on of ~ngl~'l\ood, Cabforma',
I the 41st. Division Aviation has ,not~yet be
This engane as a result of the cooper- appointed.
....,~
.. '~
I
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:N,gtes/rom cAir eorps GJ'ields

.

-(L~e<Field,.T.H.,
March 17th.
10 .Z3.rd 30moardment Sauadron:

,the Si'. MIHIELafter extended leaves
California
and points east.

The contact

enjoyed in

vcourse~atWairranalo entered on its third week,
.~vii_tkLieuts. Altm'3Il and SUIIIllerfelt as the la- Lanfey Field, Va;, April I, 1936.
test students.
Capte.in Ladd and Ld eut s,
B-n: PursUJ.t Group Headquarters: 1st Lieut.
Bunch, Coddington and Armstrong have all com- Earl W. Hockenberry Vias relieved of the COlIJlBnd
pleted their week's stay and are thoroughly
. of the 8th Pursuit Group Headquarters and of the
0f]:\l1li.U",r with present position, predicted po- duties of Adjutant d the Group and -bransfer-red
sition,
fuze spots and other vrords and
to the 'Station Complement. The duties perfOI~d
phrases ,d.ear to the Artillery...
by Lieut. Hockenber-ry were taken. over by 1st Lt .
•~h.1'.;Squadrongave a fare,vell dinner to Pri-John E. Barr, who arrived at the field on March
.,v;ates Pratt and Nelson on !larch 16th.
The
16th from a tour of duty in the Philipuines.
\ :'ll:l9nhave,been. with the squadron two years,
33rd pursuit
Souadron: A new addition to the
\ "¥ld: their loss will be regretted.
Squadron - not al All-:AJr"rican halfback this
! ~._,.,7:?rid
Bombardment.Squadrcn: Li eut s. John J .. time, 'but a future All-American beauty queen \ ..HutChlson, .Charles H. Pcttenger and N.L.
was born to Captain and Mrs. Harry E. Wilson en
ca.Hish,have been at Waimenalo as contact of!larch 7th.
Both rcobhez- and daughter are getting
fi'cers.learning
something about anti-aircraft
along very well, and it is already reported that
-fhing..
".
. .'
.
the bcuncing baby girl woul.d take first prize in
,,j"~:4tli OlJseivatic:, ..fuLuadron: The. radio secany baby concesb,
S~uadro", wag?rs are many as
t~on has turned luto a consbz-ucb Ion gang and to whether she lS a' .uture A.mal.la Earhart or not.
will soon have a room for battery chaz-gdng ~
MarshalLA. Elkins received his comrdss i on as
T~,q ~:st~rage."
2nd Lieut.,
Air Reserve, en March Lsb, Congrat50th Observation ?9ua.dron: Recent promoul.atd ons , "Red ;" and may your work, as an officer
tions arrong the off~cers
of this Squadron ,.e .' b'e'~at excellent
as that exhd bi ted es a Cadet.
have' cut the number cf regUlar Znd "LieutenAn injury on the field of battle was received
aht!;: do,.n to tvro, while the number of Lab
by Richard Cornwallis Weller.
Playing squash in
L":feutenants has been increased to six, and
the '!Tournament of the Aged, II he burned nis
theI'" has .been a slightly
fluctuating
curve
ankle and was laid up in quarters a few days.
.
oi:,;,tlie 'upwa:d direction
in the number of ,o~Don't l?t h~s injury mislead you. \\'e will still
<flcers', of hIgher rank.
An:ongthose who o.l uob- roabch h im W~ th.your best.
Led, another rung of the ladder to the "Stars,"
• John F. Bledsoe, Jr., resigned his active duty
~r:6presenting the rank of General. are the
on l'arch 4th to accept a position
with American
folloiving' Captain John G. Fm';ler, 1st Lieuts. Airlines at Fort Worth, Texas. We lost a good
,.Harry: S. Bisho;p,' Edward D. Marshall, Carlyle
man, and we feel sure that he will make good
,W
.• ~hillips,
:Marshall Bonner ; all of whomre- with the Airlines.
"ce i.ved .their promotivn by War Department
Donald G. Ogden finally
returned from winter
,Order, dated.February 16, 1936.
maneuvers.
We thought for a while he had mis.,.Th.e..old paint shack , formerly the business
taken his "rders to read' sumner instead of
pl ace: of one Rayrrond Neander, dope and fabric
winter.
n:a.n of the 50th, has been torn down. A large
Cadet C.T. Edwinson, transferred
to Barksdale
1:.ancC,tooro"rcodern "studio has been built to re-, Field" La., received 'his commission on March
:~he old structure~
Bomber crates and
1st, and it is understood he was assigned to the
"old s9rap lumber, gathered from :(llace to place, 55th Pursuit Squadron at that field.
.
is .the.~nly rraterial used in bhd s structure.
The last tvro weeks left us wl th a f",v' changes,
Michael Angelc lieander, the old maes bz-o, has
the IIDSt important one being the temporary rank
already begun to decorate his new work house
conf er-rediupcn our squadron corrmander-j Major .
by painting a hul a gal meditating on the
George F. Schul gen. Our congratUlations.
Major
beach a few,hundred yards this side of
Schulgen was al~"js a firm believer in Pursuit
Ddarrond Head.
Aviation, and lately he has been proving "its
. \",c:;,r '.' "
wor-th as a combat unit .. He has been leading the
'?-Hawaiian.Ah
Dopot, Luke Field, T.H.
Squadron on gunne1"J missions every day, and we
.":.~'; :Afte~ 'na.ny overhaUl~. haStened in no ~ll.
ha,:,.ebecn ~rying to show tha.t the squadron as a .
" '..:way, by the ro sgh Landtng area at Luke Fleld,
una t can fIre on a target from lcng range and
'\Work'has .been started on a landing nat.
The . 1still
have over .75%Of hits on a small target.
c.optract, .tctaling
approximately $103,OOO,was The r-esul.b s have been even bet.ber than expecbed,
rf"let: to .Mr. Moses Akiona of Honol.ul,uThe rrat
~he men who say there will be no place for
V~'n'~be,of macadam, 2500 feet in length by 30 Pursuit in tbe .nexb engagement will have a hard
. f. et i" vridth.
It Ls hoped that the mat. will time trying t" convince us of tliat fact •
."rr;'b'
, readY for use before the expected arrival
Second. Lieut. Joseph D. Lee, "Jr. , Air Reserve,'
-~6f\new,aircraft in this Department. ,However, in addition to his, job as Cr:'lnmmi.cations Officer,
ithe,:aiiplanes
are needed very badly and, mat. was recently assigned as Assistant Engineering
or'.rio nat ,.they will be most royally welcomed. Officer.
As an understudy to 2nd Lieut. Richard
, "!TJ.,.:Arthiirw. Burt, machinist, -e.rr-i ved in
C. Weller he is getting'along
very nicely.
'
JH~paii !;>arlY:.'in March to accept a pos~tion
35th Pursuit ~uadron:
Flying Cadets John H.'
w'J:tJ,i
d;lils: Depot. He comes from Detro~t, wher Jeffus a.nd WaleI' J. G8rris~n completed,their
'fo-r[mf:i:nY:;-:Yy~s.he''W8.s
,closely
identified
with one-year active
duty as Cadets, and were comnis- l
JI ~1ie9alitomotive ip~ustry.
sioned second lieutenants
in the Air Reserve.
~O'I Mess:i!s,cBeH'. Ervin and Barry. returned
on'
They will rerrad.n on active duty with this 'squad-

:pi",,~.
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Operations conducted by 'this organization.duri,.g
Second Lieut. H.G. Robinson, Air Be~er!e,re- ~he past two. weeks were in accor.dance....?fi,~e.';~l~¥A{
signed his active duty to accept an Anhne
. ang Schedule~ No. 22 and. 23, Hqr-s, 2nd.:Bon::ba:::~nt,
posi tien.
.
Gro~IP, GHQA1r Force.
"I' .: ",<'~r niij
Operations" on the firing line were quite 0037th Attack. Squadron: The Co:manding .Dffic.er". ,
tive of late, the officers devoting rrosb of
Ned Schr",an, was apPoJ.nte~ Major. (.~e':'P0"ra:t:y
},'anJ<)'
their flying time to Gunnery and Exercises
- -The Squadl~on nOVIpursues 1. tis- actl Vl td es wi th~~:):)
connected
bher-ewl
th
..
averaging
three
hours
. new
srcar-tnes
s,
••
'. """
.r-fV:~,;"":.
per day per pilot.
The Exercises consisted
The 37th is groorrung J.tsseven A-8 Atta0< :aJ..>;-,
of long range f'ormati.on firing,
recruiring the planes in order to comrence .th~ ,target .s~o,A :::\ovi th
use .of both 50 and 35 oa.1~ber mach Ine guns.
a full C0':'Plement.of. airplanes.
A. s-tudy-of :tfi~,:)
Second Lieut. C.B. Harvi,n, who has been sta- new TraJ.nJ.ng.RegulatJ.on:, 440-40 ',poJ.nts.,to,a 19!!g: i
tioned at Pittsb'<lrgh, Fa., on active duty dur- drav,n out season of vaned phases of .che"-,,"caJ{';,o}r
.',
ing the absence of t..'le Regular officer in
fixed and flexible
gunnery.
. e.' ..".;,/'.
)
charge at that station,
participated
in very
The Arn:ament Departmaot has gradually.overha~,eqi
acti ve duty during the recent flood condd-i
its equipment in order to assure posi ti ve
tions of that section, dropping food and sup- ing as the seaoori gets UI>ier full swing. .Sights I
plies to the needy.
are being tcoddfd.ed in .order to increas? the .-~ber
Second Lieut. E.F. Willi€l.Im rt:a.r:r-iedrecentof hits,
and the various aCcessories
of.:.th~ f:i,:x;e_d
ly, and his fellow officers presented the hap- guns are. minutely gone .~ver to eliminate excess ; (
py couple a beautiful silver gift, adding
fricticn
and eas~er charging .. "..
best wishes for their continued happtnesa.
The Engineering Department is .pulling. its h<:4.First Lieut. S.O. Ross, recently prorcobed
and losing sleep in trying to deVise Wll.yS::aruJ-rto Captain, will remain on active duty with
. means to obtain more flying hours odt the"Pr~st6ne
.bhi s organization.'
. leaking,
,\.heezy and many times overbaul ed engi.nes ,
36th Pursuit Sauadron'. Flying Cadet VliIliem. It is estirrated that not less than 14 engiri.es,.!~ll
M. Reeder. enrout~ to Atlanta, Ga •• on a
be re~uired during this season. With the grac~:c
cross-country training mission, was fatally
all concerned and the lIJ.dd.1etoWll
Air Depot •...the:t
injured on Saturday, )larch 7th, .mile taking
season shoul.d wind up early in December, " .. ' ~;;"
off from Pope Fiold, Fayetteville,
N.C. Cadet.
. The 12 enlisted men of .thisSquadron,who
too~,t
Beeder graduated from Georgia Tech in June
part in the Winter Test Maneuvers, are ,stil1- talk1934, and- entered the J,lly, 1934, Class at
ing about the good time that was had oy'a1lC,.L:o
Raodolph Field.
Upon graduation frcm Kelly
good chow, free entertainment,
northern;lrospita1'iField, he was ordered to Langley Field and
ty, and the short working hour-a,'
In all, they",,~
,;-ttached to this Squadron for tactical
trainpain~ a pretty picture .which .the stay,.at.,.homes.,relng.
cognaae as a stroke screen to ..be used: at some ;1:at;er
The officers and enlisted ~n of this ordate in obtaining volunteers for some"disagre'eaQle
gerd sat i cn, as welL as the -other personnel of detail.
Not one of them, under ..the rrost. severe. I
this field,
regret very much theuDfortunate
cross execnlnab ion, has broken dO'IDand confessedaccident.
and wish to .eApress their. sympathy
to the least hardship •. The snow 'which 'we:.have;.c
to. Cadet Reeder's relative
and host of.
seen in some of the pictures.is
.claimea,to have
friends.
.
been a necessity to horse play and soft .dO'li!lto:;
58th Service S"uadron: On March 4th, the . recline in, vmile the ships "ere out attacking.and
Squadron gave a smoker in honor of Waster .'Ser- searching- for the e'LusIve enerrw. The .24-l:rour.:jour
g~1.fg~nk LaChance, ~ho was placed on.the
n~y in re?om:ai~snnce.cars
:fro~ Concord. ,_~.H.,;,!.~~i.
ret1.rea~on Februar,y 29~h. after 30 years of
}~tchel Fleln, 1S clalmed,to have.been.~'we~~(cons.ervice in the U. S• .Ax!"15'.
The organization
duobed tour for their. special benef l-b, .~~ or.dE;'lr,'~
burned out in force,
In addition,
a number
that they might ,.:mjoy.the snow-covered ,~q~ne;y" of
of the older noncoumi s.sioned officers
~f the
'the NewEugl.and States._ They. als.o. ment~on~,",~.".~~;
..~
post. aided in giving Sergeant L~ce
a.
exceptional
consideration
given .bhem by ~he<.c.o;~~oy
r?Uslng farewell and rrany congratulations
on
in backtracking
through the BroDX, Haz-Lem.
~!.''':'~
hJ.s well earned reti.re1OOIlt.
downtown NewYork, in order that they 'might ha;y~ a
Sergeant LaChance first
entered the service I true p Lobure of the largest city. in the Vlorld,an.rl
on February 26, 1901, and served in the Caval- how o~e can get through the city by me,ely driving
ry, Coast Artillery
Corps, ~rtermaster
under the elevuted and following close bahindo,"
.
Corps and the Air Corps. .He participated
in:
trolleys',
It is said that Marder .lill out, anq..c'
the ',70rld War, serving his country as a com- will patiently
wait u.'1til the true 'conditi6ns.:ar.:"l
nrl.as Loned officer.
.
brought forward in a nornenb of weakness ,by:.on~-'e?#
20th Bombaxdrr.ent Squadron:
Second. Lieut.
'bhe clique.
. . . -; ".-f(i
John F. BiggeJ:staff, Air Reserve, reported on.
The Scuadron feels ::, .; the loss of, '.St<4f.SgtI.,
March.ls~, and was assigned to this Squadron I Earl Liil.1er, who transferred
to the Oz-dnance
for sax months' active duty..
partInent and was erdered to the Philippine Ilej)artTwo Flyipg Cad,:,ts.of this or(lanization l.n ] ment to bring back the "Good Old Flag~'" Mi:::..~.'10H
we:te :ecelltly
conrrd ss Ioned 2nd Lleutene.nta.
an luck - Lapu Lapu,
'.
.1 '(a~:,_.':r":...
the A1.r Reserve and given a year of active
.
The ranks .cf bheBeneddcbs ,were inGreast?d~(.<l?y~.::t_,.
d?-ty. Weoffer our. congratulations
to 2nd
of our members. II1ay.all their .troubl,,~s':b~.jU.tt.le
Li.eubs ,
.'
,.•. Arthur H. :Rogers
.cnea,
...
','.,
....
:';."!':. ..q.::' J,'T,),1
and R8~Tlr.o';dV.Schwaabeck,
..
...
An instrument flight to Maxv,ell,Fieid .,in.,aL~4A
Two tlyJ.ng Cadets, Clarence K. Longacre and by a well balanced crew will ..be a .mich .da scussed"
Chris H.TV. Rueter, recent graduates from
'-. q~estion as t.o its successful otitcome"J~:ti.l..:.ft>~fs
Kelly Field, were assigned to this Squadron. lJ<novID.who
flew, and for how .longe.a:t~ .';-;T~eLcn'.ew
.
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>'6"ft!lri'se'd.'CaptainS Schramn (C.O.) ;Grussendorf
",t~:nginecr~ng Officer); Wolf~nbarger, [Opera"t;unsOfhcer)
and L1eut. Z,::zoonran (AdJutant),
~he rest, of the organization being left behind
.\s6'~-as' Dot "to cr-owd them for space.
.\,~~,
Flying Cadets, 'Pherras and Eubatiks , were
connussioned second lieutenants
in the Air Re\ serve,
The Scuad.ron welcomes the two brand new
. lieutenants
arid wdshe s them the best of luck.
+ j;'Tl'iri-.Squadron welcomes two addit ronal. pilots,
Caci'ets John 'Eakin and Earl Willoughby, who have
\ just: repor~ed for duty after graduation from
Kelly 'Field.
,•
). r.Ev~ry ind~\~dualof ~his activity.is
co~tin'\-ually 'soann~g the hor1zon for the much d1S""!eli.gsad,A-17 type -ad rpl.enes , corrrmnbdng on its
\,abili ty to go places and do ,things, a spirit
~lth~~' the 37th is noted for.
But so far we only
'iheaz- rurcez-s as to "men, where and why.
Surely,
dS\Y'brings us closer to our new steeds.

i

fa6h

station,
and will be for the use of the office
of the Secretary of War. Membersof this command who departed by rail for Santa i,"'nica on
Maret 7th to take delivery ~n the n~fl planes
include:
Captains W.L. Fd tch-l e , G.W.McGregor,
R.R, Baxter and J.W. Persons, Tech. Sgt, R.W.
Hooe, Sgt. W.B. H~ffman, Corporals Droter and
King, and Privates
Meatl and Meare .
The al.ow, tedious progress of a large holly
tree, long a familiar landrrnrk in this i'1icinity, Y1lich
being rroved on rails from its
former position on the east river rank, is
being y",tohed with interest.
The tree is reP?rted as bein~ ?ne of t~e oldes~'in this sect'0n, and tradlt10n has 1t that 1t has been on
th~ river beok since the days of George
Washington. It will be replanted along the
roadway near the Officers' Mess.
'

is

ratterson
FiGld, Fairfield,
Ohio, A~ril 7th.
Major H.
Fl1.Ckinger, our Depot ngineering
Officer.
is at present undergoing repair and
SCott Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
March 16th.
During -the past few months the EIlg1.neering
overhaul at Walter Reed General Hospital.
After passing from clinic to clinic,
we know
'Dep'artment has done a sroal I areounb of nanufacthat when .''Flick'! returns he will be 'able to
.."turing,
of the manufactured items being
appreciate the feelings
of an airplane going
:;sent direct to the stations where they will be
through his own shops and, anticipating
sar)vused; The r.oost interesting
items include 100
I fry,ing 'helmets lined with lomb shirling
for
castic r-erearka, we hope the results are better.
Captain E.H. Kelly, of Hamilton Field,Calif.
,
~use in winter flight test work; 200 type A-5
\ t6w"targets; '50 jungle emergency landing kits
, is spending a few weeks at the Depot 'recovering frem a forced. landing,
that is, the airt]f~orUse' in tropical jungle regions 'where'
! l'il'!tsmight
be required to nake a landing. The plane is being repaired and Captain Kelly is
It all came
.- 'jurigle "kit includes the follm1ing useful inI>le- just spending his time waiting.
about as a result of a combination of bad
ment s r .,45 p Lsbo l Ylith emmn'i'tdon, rra.tches,
weather and loss of r.adio r9ception which
. ccepe.ss ;: rmchette and rations.
These kits are
oaused him to' become lost and lar~ at ffilelby,
"cbud Lboso that they "an be substituted for the
,-'cushien'seat
of a parachute,
Other iterrs are
Ohio. However, with the help of a pair of
l2,show oases for the Wright Field Museum;107
propellers borrov.red'from Wright Field, he ~~s
parachute flare adapters, -type k-B; and 2,600
able to fly the airplane, a B-lOB, to
Patterson 'Field. As soon as the flood VIaters
bin vt Lcke't holders for the Hawaiian Air Depot.
Onve.arch 14th, the 9th Airship Squadron posed subside at the propeller factory, we will be
I
for photographs.
These photo.;raphs, posed esable to send him on his ,way. ,
;',!ieCially for the GHQAir Foroe Headquarters,
Two '''big engine men,"! the Depot Engineering
.o::~'show' the various cornoonent sections ..of an airOfficer and his Assistant,
were stuck at
:ship~scUadron, viz~ headquarters, conImInica1Iiitchel Field fOT a week, due to engine
. 't~ions~ "'defen$e, naneuver Ing , bz-anspor-beb ion,
trouble.
After 'having the engine taken apart,
supply and ~scellaneous sections.
piece by piece, and put together
again, the
SB."De way, they were able to limp into 3011ing
" TJie'Scqtt Field enlisted men staged t)leir
Field, but had to borrow an a.i rol ane from that
second 4ger's Party on hiaroh 2Bth with great
station in order to fly bacl< to'Patterson,
as
':CstiC6ess.
.This year's party had :m..I\'f new
the sick. engine refuseO, to get well.
\ featutes, -though it was built around the same
\iaea ,-'an 1849 gold rush corrmurrl by;" All enSelfridge Field, 1~ch., April 2nd.
::+~st"d artists
Wer? called 'Won.to produce .
Captain oiiKI6Y G. Kelly, WJ. t1lllls assistant,
~,"l'ere9'CO'lored'dravJ].ngs descrlpt1.Ve of the 11£e
Staff Sergeant Blair, from Patterson Field,
aiM Urnes cf 1849. The party was replete with
Ohio, spent. the period 1~ch 23rd to 27th, i~
e- hf\9' sltdiiffs,
deputies, a ~ustioe of the
speding the teohnical equipment at this field!
-(pe~ .. It.-'calaboose, rusty s.ixshoobezs , 'walrus
Captain Daniel C, Doubleday departed, for du-:
"r:l()lks'tOO'les
".knee boots
cell uloid collars, red
fl~~~ Undershirts,
cowboy ac~outremehts,?OOp ty at his new station, Wright Field, 0" on
lAarch 31st.
He has been stationed at SelfricJ_ge
ski~'rt.$,,- 'tiin.pan alley music and inflated minField since June,. 1932.
)ng~\ ba'llp,=';"y, '
I,

w.

=

I

Boll:t1,'!l:Field; D.C., April 9th.
at this station are awaiting the
O'.aTri';~ f.romthe Dougl.as factory at Santa
~Monic\:t{ caJ.if~, of tVi'O new bi-motored Transport ai~lanesl sirrdlar to the one now in ser-vdoe
.thcf"'£lyirig office of Major-General
Frank iti.-.Andrews,Co;rrmndingGeneral of the
'-GHQ
AGForceat
Langley Field.
~'he two new
-"-platies 'will', be -perrmnent.Lyassigned to this
~
~'t\....
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San. Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Te:<:as.
The Fersonnel.of
the Depot v~re greatly
pleased to receive a visit from Brigadier General A.W. Robins, Chief of the Air Corps
Materiel
Division,
and Ua-jor T.R. Chaprran,
Chief, Inspection Branch, ~~terielDivision,
'hrch 23 to 26, on their inspection tour by
air from Wright Field to Maxwell Field, Ala.;
Bark.::>daleField, La.; the Air Corps s ta.tions
,V-59BB,
1\. C.

r--------------~

\

41st Division Aviation,

. "Beat

tbls

o:ne;'

~f

Wash~ National

you can. 11

Staff Sergeant -Jobn Simpson bean' t issued _'
this open invitation to a.con~est to' the Air~
Corps,. but his backers. t~e 41st.Divisi9n Av~~
abdon, Felts Field,' Spokane, Wash., have is" ,
sued it for hdm, The little
Regular Arnv .'ergeant, instructor
attached .bo the 41st Divi-, ,
sion Aviation, . and Mrs ; Simpson. are .the'
parents of 'two fu;~ure "ge~rals. 1:-', _'
.r-;
, ;"Pete" and- "Repeat", 'as" Sergeant Simp son
calls them, are bwi.n 'boys aboub two weeks old,
raising the SL~sonfarriiy
to a girl and twO
boys.
Sergeant and Mrs. Simpson have already
started, the boys on, a mili tary ,cineer ,which
began with their official
narri~.
rricr
to
the present Regilar Arnv Instructor.
Captain
Robin Alexander Day , the Instructor
was Capt.
Robert Gale Breene.now at the Comm.ndand Gen
eral. Staff School. Fort Leavenwor-bh, Today,
Capbs, Day and Breene have name- sakes.
'I'wi.n No. 1,-:.-- I 'Robin .Alexand~r".- S-impson
Twin No; 2, -..; .'1!Bobe:'rt'- Gale" -Sinroson,
"The doctor 'ca:rneout and said he, tho1,1ght it
was going'~o be triplets."
,sai<!-Sg~,. Simpson.
"S8y,Doctor, _can1J:.:y0'll: rcake -1t f1ve? The
government might build 'aho~ital
for them,"
replied 'a sergeant on the alert.
'

I
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was the invariabl;
resUlt .,:,cc~rnpan~ed by a
greater
or less dlsplay of Lndi gnab ion,
Mean)~~_ ...... : r'" .'
RE1cently a bud-',
while" .. the baseball sea,son.draw"S ncar, and ~t
dlD:t.poet
S8C11X:d,
. is rrore or less' conrcon .knorzledge that no unlt
\ .~_' ..: <.-.
_
.:-"
-:::%--.;:.:9?? ~!
.bhe few uype- comrander had' very- much' rather- win the post pen: r~)'i?s;r-~
~1ter~
rarcJlant on . narrb ~hat .r-ebad.n his own "eyesight
and good
,"the sh1eld (P(iIdon.
health.
',' 'k", V
-'~,'IIij,i~,'
we .mean Field).
and
fl/,/);f/1jl'I' ,/:)of'1t'~ al though such a,
I LUke Field. T.R:
"~",,I/,~,'",,,,,,,,',_~,I.':,,'" '~'
r@>a;,p,peni,ngisnearlY,IThe
be,seball' season is in full swing and the
I~'/' "
always a cabaanro4th Observation 'Squadron team took .their first'
\, >c'?
~:'&"
phn,. the follovd:ng
twc games to keep in the running with the pace\ /(tll~'.:::~/O'_ '., (}gJ' parti?ulatly
setting 50th Squadron,
\. t"~' ,,1.."- . ,.
jJ
obnoxrous ~,en-. ,_
.5+';;,'::'-'
,--",,-"-~-cse-s L;--,,,-.j;131 hal Lucdna- Fort Sill. Okla:
,
, J... t :." ~l,..
.
bion resulted:
Dust storms, vlhile detrrdmenba'l to :flying and
\ A soldier came to Barksdale Field and. tried
an irritant
t6.1iving.,cond.itions, have not
\ tore-enlist.
'
'stopped't,he personnel of Flight ''E''., 16th Ob s,
\ ~JAnd.out of ell the pros and cons .bhe follow-.
Scuadron, and- the First Balloon Squadron in
\ing"is'.the'gist:
,athl'etic
endeavrr.
A soft ball squad has' been
"'h1rJUst_vlhat.has
your "'Position been, before
n:ede up from these bwo-undt.s and, under the able
lyon "came down horet'!
guidance of If.l8.ster Sgt. raul H. Daiirl..:-ins, is de( 't!i:l_~e clerked ~while and bugled some , and
vel.cp rng into a considerable threat, to the
'cooked--a little,
teo ;~ha:'I'ionship
hopes of the localtemns.
W(l~ke9..on the line and cr-owed a ~hip, and
-~. I
.
.
cut' grass ,....
hile ii; gr-ew,
(/" /;
Selfridge Fielc1~ llich._
I
I
" -:;./ &
~'he
Ncnccmmssloned Of'f Icer-s!
~e. been a good. mechanic in the Eng.Lne
\. ~r':
Club entertained
the members cf
\

~I~.~

\

~:sdale

FIr

!:_...:-:'~~ .~\

Field.

--"~,,)

Jt;"

\ r : ,'l, 1,.1.)i;:~'!',J ~,/
~-<
,~'" ,/ <~..,('
i~(,

La.

1

.'

-'.

~~l(
'~/"
F>

n.

•

-,

I

:.:

I

r

b ;:~

'\.~~~~~' ~~e 'n:crrents learned
;thirig: at J::l.."
'

\ . ,,,'
I

1.'13ut';;'T8.1t

a

to do nosb

any-I

:f ....l\ ~~?io the Detroit Police Bowling team
/\\\~.>i};\::~~i~
at a dancing par-by the evening of

,

rcoroent.,

Bud," they said,

loB"""""i"

I~idil' t get us right.
'
'. Lebvus explain in n:ore detail,
so you can
see the'. light;,
: The position ,va referred to requires a'lot
nor-e : skill , '
I :;".The only thing Vie care to know is .how you
J hit that pill.
Are you a geed first- baserran? Are you very
good. at shor-b?
'IJO' you serve 'GOl up right-handed. or fling
lem ~rom the port?
'~Hoi' ar e you oub t:ner~ in the field ... can
you 'bag a Texas Leaguer?
,..Do vyou ever -oite on s 1ow cnes , f rom bedng
\ over-eager? 11
.
. " '
'
. ~"The"pc6r ex-dogf'aoe hung his head. admit','
~ ing his defeat,
'.)'Ihile, the souadron cler,k sneered h,i.s disst.; r and showed him to the street.
...e- iredo the outfits
one by nne, fro~ the
55t -to the ?lst,;',
'
~
B'4t-not a place was o'ffered,him tho' he
"ileetl\l.ed •.,begged and cur-sed,

!

tit:}#:3\
rd::\!:thi\

'ryou

Iaarch 2200 at the local NCOClub,
after the bovil Lng contest held at
Sel.f.Hdge , ill which the NCO's
bo~:ling team was defeated.

v

.~t._-.:'.:j!,

Scott Field. Ill,
"~ech. Sg'G. Robert S, Wills, Firumce Dept., the
! charsp ion bowl.er Ln this region, bowled at
Springfield,
Ill.,
during the recent Central
Illinois
Bowling Associatiozi Meet, and emerged.
second best in both the singles a;nd'doubles.
it
t
Sergeant l,ills says that this is an importan
,.meet to bowlers in this region.

I

I

I

. Selfridge Field, 'Mich"
Team recent' 'The Post Basketball
I
,""'",,'
Ly journeyed to Scott Field, Ill.,
"here they met and defeated the
I'
\~\
Scott Fi~ld team by'the scare of
{' ;35
to 28. Oil the follc.,ing day
\1;'\",).1(".'-;;" tbe team proceeded to Je!'ferson
. \t
('/j/~';;" 'Bar-rackz and. defeated that team
i.:d,\ "-;'-'
4,2 to 21: .
,\"",\",,-., J
Scott J<"ield. Ill.
I J 1.-1 ~
The Post Basketball 'I'eam won 2
"
for
\,.1
I ;'1
.ga.:--nes and lost 4.
Cne of the vic._,:po(.come you John? of sand-lot f'arre ,
1-/'---t0!,:)
to,ries was over 'bhe 6th Infantry
B8ik~dale holds no uar-ror-s ,
l !..,• .t\ 'I_
. Far, anyone who knows the art of base-hits,
,(f~/
~~\..,
~~.
~~fersoil
Bar-racks , score 54
;~b~lp1d. errors -.'
.
.
.
1::1$' t-:.J -;;1
The volleyball
and softball
~~-Y'o~.see a pilot .oddly dressed and you t re
seasons began Mar-ch 26th, to run'
curious
'
. '.
.
I
" .,'.'.don' r task.
i/ J for one rronth, Suitable cups wi l l
~.~~~ S the lat~st strearrrolined helmet - a
be awarded the win:aing teams of the
base~~~ ~tch.~:r.s mask.
.
inter-squadron
t.our-nazoents , The first'rounds
. t
of the volleyball and softball
inter-squadron
Th i,s 'Poemwas uade the basis of a letter
championships have been played.
The 9th Airship
sent to\ each o;oganization oonmandez' for c,omSquadron ana the Staff teams are tied, with the
lOOnt. ,Qf course. the reosb, errphatio denial,
'
15th Obs , Sqdn. and Station Complementat' the
\,
,I

'I'

I' !~;::i:
!,

J

il

I)'It'r

.

.
.:: ...~ ,"'-:ie,.

\

\v:t '\~

'I' )

.bottom rung.
-29-
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Selfridge Field, Mich..
The Selfridge heid
Fliers,
led by Lt. Col.
'~-1"~'.
Ii
Ralph Boyce,oecame the
IA.
4
Class B squash rac9-uets
'
team champ Ions ('If Mi.chd.gan ,
\",-.~,.~.
/ S.aturday, March 21st, by defeating the Wclverines, 3 to 2,
. J
in the finals at the University
~ ?'II!'
Club, Detroit.
Earlier in the
\ (~
day the Fliers won f'rom the
'
'\}
YliCA, '3 to 2, while the
s\
Wolverines elimi>ilated the
Edison Clui,-, 4 to 1. Col. Boyce, pla;yingNc.4

~'i-,;
..::-'..,.,.---;fi.",,:(~I/~\.

,-n' //
~ty
:.w\

for his team,

~GS

the first flier to win in

the finl'll round, defeating Frank Wilson,l5-8,
15-10, 15-11, The example he set was followed
by Lieut. Paul, W. Blanchard end Capt. Enmett
O'Donnell.
The former conquered Thoms Lott,
15-6, 15-8, 15-10, while tEe latter
clinched,
the teem crown with a 15-8,15-11,15-9
victory over A. J. Phe'Lan, George Vivi: an , of the
Wolverines, defeated Capt, E.E. Partridge,
15-12, 15-12, 15-7, v,nile Harvey Durand. won by
defaul t from :¥ajar E.J. House.

TECHNICAL
INFORMATION
ANDENGINEERING
NEVIS
Air Ccrps l&1teriel Divisi0n
High Tension Ignition Cable
/
A representative
of the General Cable Corporaa,
tion, P~me. New York. visited the Vateriel Divif
sian regarding. high tension ignition cable on /
1~ch 4, 1936. He stated that they are developing a type of high tension ignition cable, the.
finished diameter of ,cllichwill be. less than
half that of the present stalldard type, ur.d that
it will meet all the requirements of Specifica-'

tion No. 95-28003, in addition to being more re-,
s i sbanb to dry. heat,
He also .sbabed that, if
"
bhe devaLoprrenb progresses as fast as they an- (

ticipate. they will. request perrrdssion. in the,
near future, to submib a.-sample to the. Division',
for test.

i,

Clothing Bag, TyPe B-2A.
J
An Engineering Section MermrandumReport fur- )
nishes information regarding correction of dif£~culty referred to in Unsatisfactory
Report, fr~
Hamilton Field, San Rafael, Calif.,
on clothing I
bag, Type B~2A. It was stated that the oag is I
being redesigned to include heavier material,
J
multipl e coat hangers, rerroval of the pockets on

Scott Field, Ill.
: Capt. Leon R. Brownfield, A.C., and Pvt.
one side, and provisions for a more 5atis£actor~
Doned d Phillips
15th Obs , Squadron (Air Corps
stiffener
across the top.
)
Reserve Officerl represented Scctt Field in
bhe annual $t. Louis .indoor tennis championParachute Pack Operri ng Cords.
',
",
ship tournament in the latter
part of March.
AIl h'ngmeenng sectIon NlCmorandum
Report :('ur- (
III the singles, Pvt. Phillips
was eliminated
nishes information relative
tc t-he ,effect of low
in the first
round, .while Capt. Brownfield
temperatures
.parachute pack cpenrng cords,
i
went as far as the quarter finals.
In the
)
doubles, the two, as a team, were eliunnated
AutOlIE.tic Flight and La."1di~s.
.
in the quarter finals.
They were playing some ----:A,fl'ype c~14 alI'Plane a s eing eqiri.pped vrith
of the best tennis players in the country.
.
(Sperry) Type A-2 autome.tic pilct;
complete
They are now practicing
for the U.S. AnrrJ,
Signal Corps ~adio equipment, including radio
net meet at West Point in June.
compass and marker- beacon receptor,
for the pur- )
pose of further development' of automatic fli;ght \
Five-bout- boxing shews,held at Scott field'
and landing equipment. This a.l rp Lane will be
,at regular intervals
have .p rcved very successready for flight tests on or before lis.y 1 .. 1936.
ful.
Electrical
Starter Remote Control in TyPe B~lOB
First Lieut. MOrris Shedd, Air Reserve, who
Aipla.nes. '
..
.
completed 27 months' active duby at Scott Fieli
representative of the Wateriel Division suin December, 1934. and who .does his inactive
pervised'at
Langley Field, Va., the installation
flying at Scott Field at ~resent, is an out~f 'electrical starter rerrote controls in Type
standing pistol marksman In a local shooting
B-IO airplanes
schedu'l edTo'r the Panama Canal
club.
Lieut. Shedd shot a monthly average of
Department, 'r-ep Lac Lng the present rrenual. con86%on a regular 2O-yard indoor target range ' trols which had proved unsabd sf'acbory, .Report
with a Colt .22 cal. Woodsrranautomatic pistol.
is being wri tteil. .
This monthly average is unusually "high on this
range when cccpaced with past figures.
Lieut.
&ckvrell Air Depot (Cont-inued)
-Shedd is a consistent
shooter and is always
ell Depot. activl.ties.
..
,
'~:at -the top oft;,e
list with the high scorers.
Brigadier-General
H.C. Clagett, corrrrand.i.ng the
=
First wi.ng , GHQ,.l!JaTchField.
I
RoCb'ell Air Depot. Coronado ,Calif. ,Anril 8th.
Colonel W.C. 1~Chord, Office of the'Chief/of
Operations at the Rockwell Air Depot for the the Air Corps, Washington, D.C.
past rronbh were confined :mstly to transient
Lieut. -Colonel 'Ol ds of Langley Field, Va..
aircraft.
During Verch, there were 71 arriv~~ors V~le11 and Kessler'of Selfridge ~ield.
als at this Depot; 20 of the visitors were
Captains Perrin and Warren of the San An~onio
outside the Rockwe H Air Depot Control Area;
Air Dep?t:
.'.
,..'
'
J.
36 visitors
were f'r-omMarch Field and 15 visCepbedn L.P. Wh1tten of wr-ighb FLe'ld , Oh~o.
itors from other points in this Control Area.
Captain Tally of Barksdale Fiela; La.
Arrong these visitors were Brigadier-General
Captains Paul E. Bur-rows, cf Pearson Field,
A.Y{.Robins, Chief of the :Materiel Division,
Vancouver Barracks. Wash., and John H. GG£.dne:r,of
accompanied by i~.ia..jorChapnan. While here,
Bcedng Fi,eld.Seattle,Wash.,
are at the Depot at
General P~bins made an informal inspection of present av~iting radi~ installations to be co~'
i
pleted in their Q-19B airplanes,
\,
-30 ~
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.The chief pur~ose of this uublication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the flylng personnel'in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and ethers connected with aviation.
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The follo~ing ext:acts are made from.lga~ when t~e.balloon would be full ~nd
t~e reuort .cf'Capt ai n Albert VI.Stevens,'st i Ll: be r i smg. It was decided. that
Alr Corps on the flight of the
:several appendices cf moderate size.were
Explorer f I, 'and the annexes thereto, ibetter than a single large one ..
prepared by Captains Orvil A. Anderson
No change was considered necessary in
and R9ndolph P. Williams, Air Corps:
the design. of the pneUmatically operated
Cantain Stevens' Re00rt
balloon. valves. It was decided to aban• • The .f'abr i c of the Explorer I was
don entir~ly the use of '"rope actuated
.the best selected long staule cotton, valve s~cn as was used.on.the Ex?lorer I,
largely 3 ounces in weibht~ with a 2- land to use two pneumatlcally cperated
ounce bottom, In the Explorer II, the ,valves ~uch ~s t~e one previously used in.
bottom fabric was ITk,de3 ounces and
co~nectlen wlth vhe rope actuated valve
,Ehat portion f'r-om the upper catenary
F~.!-,?rred to: .~t.was felt that ,?ne such
,,0 the crown UOlnt of tne oalloon
valve. was suf'f'Lc i.e
nt for opera t i ori of the
which h~d been 3 ounces weight in'
balloon, and that the second valve should
~lC)rer I, was made 4 ounces in
be installed;.simply as a safety measure .••
welght in the Ex~lorer'II.
. Arra~ements were made with the CommandIt was decided to so fold the ballng Offlcer at Fort Meade to furnish at
loon that the bottom fabric would not the prope.r time nearly 200 soldiers for
be folded upward into the fabric of.
duty on tne day of inflation.. He assigned
the upper part of the balloon. The
Ito t~e c~p a Medrcal officer and two
balloon was therefore folded and
BOS)ltal vorps men, and an Army mnbulance
shiuped with the bottom fabric comIwas pro~ided. An officer from Fort Meade
pletely extended.
was asslgned to take charge of the Cav~lry
As a further precaution the fabric
Idetac~ilUent. The Fort Meade organization
of the balloon Exnlorer II was pig_f~nctloned
perfectly. Without its valumented with white'rnaterial on both
able aSBistance and cooneration a stratossides to urevent the nossibilitv oT
~here flight from R~pid'City would be imadhesions~ In the Explorer I the 'in- practicable....
.
s~de of ,the balloon was rubberi~ed
Too much ~r~ise cannot be given to the
wlth unpigmented rubber which was to
Ca~alry Detachment at this time, to the
some ext<;,nt"tacky," The outside of
~clent~sts 1 and to the civilian personnel,
the fabrlc of Exulorer.I was coated
ln maklng "he best of what may have been
wi th white uigmellted rubber. T'ne
r~garde<1 as a df sagr-eeabtc situation. Alfabric of.Explorer II was coated with I~nough these m<;,nwe~e sle<;,pi~ and eating
rubber whlte pigmented on both sides. ln Al~y tents lntenaed prlmarlly for.sum, These changes in folding and Pigmen-r'3<;,ruse, they went about their duties
ta~ion completely did awa.y with cer~
wlthou~ con~e~t andmmaintai.ned a ~gh detaln troubles that occurred in 11andlinggree 01 ontlmlsm. lhe morale of t~e camp
the Explorer. I.
.was excellent at all times.
; In aQdition, a further change was'
Prior to November. 10, the snow had been
made in the rigging of the balloon by! removed as fast as 1t fell. Some snow had
t.he substitutio.n of webbing in ulane
1 f811en. 0:>_Nove~ber 9th, and a few me.n workof the man lLa ropes used in 1934. It ed.all 1111;htWlth scrapers to remove the
wa? noticed tpat the manila ropes.
~ast light s:>o~fall..'O~Nove~ber 10, the
tWlsted togetner when load was appl red 11,,,,ath<;,r
c,?nd~tlons, i n t.he opi m on of
to them, and that they untwisted with Ca~taln W~lllams as meteorological officer
great reluctance and in some cases not e,na-Cap t.ai n Ande rson as pt l.ot , was so 'good
at.all. The use of webbing in the
that p:eparatlons.were made for inflation
fl~ght. of Explorer II did away with
early 111 the mo rna.ng, By aft er-noon the
thls klnd of trouble; no twisting oc- ba~loon en~elope had been taKen from its
cur-r ed.of. the form where one webbing
box, spread on. the.ground, and.prepared
tWlsted,wlth another.
for ~he admisslon of gas. As in July, in.It was decided to use three aupenflatlon progres~edwit~ remarkable ~reedlces.on the.EAl'lorer II, of sUffici- dom from Confuslon untll.20,OOO CUblC feet
ent Slze to lnsure ready discharge of had been admltted.
.
-1V-7000, A.C.
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i'balloon
had been'kept in the box
the balloon's proximity to.th~:'~~r:f~~~
in/which it was shipped from the faotor:! surr-ounded.jthe side of the bowl t6wai'M
ana. this box had been kept in a tent
which the balloon wa~ then drifting:,~obal-.
lleated by small oil stoves with a view
la?t was expended quate freely to';StOP'3
to maintaining the balloon at a tempera- t h.is descent; 800 pounds of lead eMt,'!
ture between 40 and 50 degrees Fahren'being discharged.
The descent 'Was,stopheit.
Whenthe box Viasopened thebalped after a loss in altitude of ..5eY'feet.
l,oon fabric was fairly wa,rmand f'Lexl hl e . There was available for immediate~d,is""
On exposure to the near zero temperature charge an ad.ditional 2,<)50poundsfof ;''111
of the Stratobowl the fabric soon stifLead ballast
if needed. With thiS"availfened and it Viasfound that it Viassome- able ballast the situation throuGhr~hi~h
what more difficult to inflate it than!
the balloon passed at this time,did.~t
had been the case in July. However, no endanger the flight.
While no wind'was
appreciable difficulty
occurred in the
noticed on the top of the gondola.i~.is
laying out of the balloon., nor was the
concluded that this sudden stop andvde>
time for spreading it out extended.
scent of the balloon was caused by,'ther
Shortly after inflation was started,
dynamic action on the top of the.bag.of
when apnroximately 20,000 cubic feet of
a strong downdraft of turbulent air .• '*'*
helium had been admitted, a slight noise
A rate of rise of aPl'rox~mately 600;;
occurred that indicated that a burst bad feet per mrnut.e was matnt.atned toan:altaken place in the fabric somewheretintitude of 16,500 feet, which was'reached
der the top of the bag. The balloon was' at 7: 30 avm, At this a:lti tude the ,..
bal':'
allowed to rise by the admission, of
loon )'I~s bro~ht to rest while,a~om-"'T
still more ga's; inspection of it Vias
plete Lnspec t Lon was made of r1.gg1.ng~
and
started, as it rose, to find the rip.
controls from the outside of the gondola,
The rip was finally located; it proved
followed by a check of ballast, used'.:::A.,
to be a lateral rip 17 feet in length,
complete inspection and check of" appare-located in the panel immediately beLow
t us Lns i de was then made. Whenthts :.r"
the equator line of 'the balloon.
The
work was completed the man-hole; do-orseo
rip was due entirely to a lock in the'
were sealed, and the air repurifying-apfabric of the balloon.
Such an accident paratus put into operation.
Frequent
is entirely preventable in the future by valving was necessary during th~ pe~iod
the introduction of still another fill-of
stay at this al tJ.tude to offset_the
ing appenddx located just under the
increase and lift through superhea-ti111!:~
upper- catenary band of the balloon. Such *' * * No more ballast was released' until
an appendix, easily vi si ble, and readily' pressure 'ceiling was reached at aU"lhdiaccossible, would on another inflation
cated altitude of 65 COOfeet.
'The"':bag
insure a smooth, :unobstructed pas sage "f in rising to this height slo'\1lyincreasgas directly into the tau of the balloon, ed'its rate of ascent until a maximumf6f
without possibility
of aToc k forming.
about 600 feet per minute was gaihecr..**
The gondola was attached, and' still'
The ceiling Viasreached at 10,:50 -a'.rn::
.
more helium was admitted .untI L it lifted
The ind.icated al ti tude, with i-nstriJment
the weight of the gondoLa, its instrucorrection applied, was then 73,'000:'feet.
ments, and the neceasar-yvba.l l.e.sb . The
We remained at this approximate altitude
take-off had been planned for 5: 3') a.m., for one hour and thirty minutes. ,~Ihi-iilg
but to the delay caused by the accident n this time with the outside air remaining
the actual take-off was at 7:01 a.m.*'.
aRproximatelyat -600 C. the ~emperature
Captain .Anderson's Report
or
the gas increased from -20 - c;,'to"-(' ,
'00 C. as, Lnd'i ca t ed by the visual',CthEii-"f
" * * ~ At take-off an eight-mile wind mometer hanging eighty feet below"the',f
from the nor t.hnest was blowing across
top of the balloon, bag. It.is beLieved
the rim of the inflatbn
bowl, about 500 that this thermometer, due to i ts'near'feet above the inflation bed. No wind
ness to the bali .aurf'ace indicat.ed.~t-eIll'per
was being registered in the bowl Or evi- atures hJ.g21erchan tne mean t.emper-ature
denced onrt.ne bag nowexteno.l'ng about
of the gas.¥ • * .,
.. - - ,.u,..
320 feet above the gr cund, 'I'5i.offsot as
At 12:;:;0 p.m, tlie balloon was'vitlVed"
much as "Oossible the 'action oL,,~nis ...im to start the return to earth. '.A-v'ery'"
wi nd on the bal Loon while clearing' the
generous release .of gas was needed 'to;--"
surrounding hills,
the balloon was'man- sjrart a positive descent, and very,fta'"
euvered to the northwest corner of the
quent valving thereafter to keep'the'!"'-]
f Loo r of the bcwt. It was then trimmed balloon desceridi.ng at a-z-at.e 9f ap6ut~J:
light about 700 pouno.s to effect-a rapid 300 feet per mlnute for the f1.rst'30,OOO
rise.
These steps were considered ample feet,
During the per i.ods when the::".,""
';0 insure protection
to the balloon.
valves were closed the 'rate of de-scentJ:
lIhile rising cut of the bowl. On being
would slowly decrease.
With more"liiileo
released by the maneuvering crew the
available for descent through theB'st'Tii"
balloon rose quite rapidly 'and was appa- tosphere this descent could be.made'Viith
rently clearing the ri.m by a. wide margin less loss of gas.
,._"". ':'10J
when it cam",to a rather abrupt stop at
The valves were opened for the"last $
an elevation about 100 feet above the
time around 40,000 feet.
After pasiing
rim, and started to descend. Because of this altitude the balloon, ~ow entering
-2V-7000, A.C.
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the tro~osphere, began to lose suuer- 'durinG the inflation and be followed ~~
heat' ana, ,for about 5,000 feet, main- ideal flight conditions.
.Anyother
'
tained a uniform rate of descent of
weather situation woUldbe less favoraoI'
1about ,400 feet, per minute and then be- and therefore less consistent with maxi-\,
ganl.osing'lift
at an ever increasing
,mumsafety.
The"poLi.cy was t her ef'or-e
"'
rate. '
,'
Iearly adopted of vlaiting for this cond.I-: ,
-c~Ballast,was first discrBrged at
Ition, which ~reviDus study of the climatic,
.34,000 feet on the descent to earth.
'<. records had shown to occur during every
,\
From'this altitude to the ground aporox- summerand fall.
This policy was sUPimately 1,900 »ounds of ballast was' ex- ported 'by the sponsors, - the flic;ht per,;pended'to ~eep the descent in check.
sonnel and all members of the expedi:j'The.maximu.'U
rate of fall never exceeded tion. * * II
,
BOOfeet per minute; * *. *.
---000--~
""The gondola ports were opened at
16,OOO'feet. At 10,000 feet the rate of
NAVIGATION
CLASSGOJIPLZTES
COutlSB
descent Viasgradually decreased, bring- I
ing'the balloon almost to rest at 2,000,
April 1st found another navigation
feet above the ground. From this alti- 'class completing the prescribed course
tude to the landing, the rate of'fall
in the Ninth BombardmentGroup Naviga~
wasvkept ver,T low until the drag rope
tion school at i.1itchel Field, ,oj, Y. Air
-r eached the ground. Tue f ur the r-dr sccnt Corps officers who completed. the navi.wa~checke?-, and ~his altitude '!"asmain-Igatlo~,course on,the date mentioned were
ta~ned unt1l the oalloon had dr1fted'
Ca~ta1ns J .F. 011ve,.P.H. Johnston,
past the possible hazard of a grove of J.K, DeArmondand Lieut. C.B. Dougher.
'trees and farm buildings, when, with a, IA graduation. flight to Miami, 'Fla., and
• ,suitable field ahead, it was allowed to Ireturn
which involves an over-water'
",settle slowly and ripped just before
IthOPIlfrom DiamondShoal lightship to
-the .gondol a touched .the ground. The,', uaC:csonville, or a distance of 407
rip,. tearing laterally
around the cap
Ibiles, is projected.
of, the balloon, resulted in innnediate
third class of the year, consi stJingThe'
-,deflation of the bag. *. *. *. II
of GaptainsLaubach, Eaton, Lieuts .
. C 't..
V" 11'
r R
t
INeelY and Hutchison, started t he navLga,
ap .a i n 11 aams epor
,t~on
~ourse shortly fo~lowillg the, tern *. * The need for an accurate weatrer Iml,nat10nof the pr-ecedtng one...
,
service Viasrecognized by the eoonsor-e
During March, a lecture on celestial
and the,flight
personnel and had been
lnavigation waS given at the l~yden Planedemonstrated in past expeditions.
The ,tarium in NeVIYork Gity by Mr. William
exacting weather requirements of ~traIBartQn, associate curator.
It is believ.t osphere ballooning demanda forecastled that this is the first time a Plane',ing service of the most complete type, Itarium has been used as a navt gat Lon
ca?able of foreseeing approximately
\class room. Practically
all the officer~
of Mit~hel Field, and a great many of
.th1rty hours in advance the weather
~hich.will preva~l over a~ area of sev- Itheir wives attended.
"eral states.
Such a serv i ce was organ-I
'---000--. -.ized and installed at the Stratocamo in
'"afield weather station that functioned
,f",W GONGllliTE
APRON
FORSGOTIFIELD
,,,throughout the occupation of the camp, I
.
,',*., *. For the flight
the sky should be
,WPA workmencommenced.work on A1)ril 1st
. clear,. for photographic purposes and
'Ion the new concrete apro~ fOr the ai~because ,the presence of clouds penal.Lae sjpl.ane hangars at S~ott Ei.el d, B~lleV111e,
the perfo rmance of the balloon.
,1111. This apron w1l1 be approxlmatel;'
" .Por landing the sky should also. be
11,000 f'ee't lo.ng by 100 feet wide, from
c Lear and the ground wind should not
Isix to eight inches thicle, and reinforc_.exceed 14 MPH.
i ed througb.out.
It, will have a concrete
';,.,.To forecast such weather a day or
;' I drain along' the landing field side and
more in advance requires the reception
Iwill be equ.i'Opedwith three airplane

I
I

I

Of,._8,-tremendOUS volume of weather

-data , IWe.Sh

the,.utilization
of this data on many
maps ancl char t s , 10116hours of station,.
o-cerat ron and modern methods of air'
mass analysis.
Such a procee dune Vias
fol,lowed in the Bowl. * * *,
'I
.,;~It,
was. evident that the situation
'which offers the greatest security during inflation
and flight was tbatwhich
ocq~rs '."hen a large, cold, dry , Polar
air)~~s.
creatin~ a high pressure area,
~mgves,1nto the Un1ted States and centers'Quring the inflation period over
Ra.pi.d.
,.G.
i ty..- This condition must produce:an almost calm in the Stratobowl

:~ 1"."j,
• .J'4-

.. ,

,

racks

and a number of. gasoline

re-

f'ue.lIn« boxes.
, " "
The 8.J2ron,
will extend from, the Ooerations Of'f'Lcenor-t hwsrd along the Line
lof hangars.
It will be laid in 25:-foot
strips, much in the same manner in which
i a highway is laid.
I A railroad spur about 500 feet long
Ihas been laid to facilitate
the handling
lof the materials.
YQ.rmsar . nov being
placed for t~eapro~.
: A landscap1ng proJect along the west
'side of Scott Field, adjacent to the new
Sta.te highwa;.T,is pract1cally completed.
To date,200 elm trees and 1000 shrubs of
' I various kinds have been ti'ansplanted, .. '
-3V-7000, A.G.
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lli>VIEW, ,,7TH

BOMBARDMENT
G£10UP
GOES'I,NT~'~~

L
h bROOK
FIeld, Panama Canal
Bm>lbingtraining with the 7thBoliiD'ar.d~
Zone', was the scene, on April
ment Group; Hamilton Field,CaUf.
,;irs'I
,,' ,i/ 2, 1936, of the largest re~' not taken lightly.
At present, -,the '9tfi
,,
" BombardmentSquadron is' engagedin,.a;bio
" y view in the history of the
"
:-:,
Panama Canal Department. Ap- weeks I p~riod of intensive trairii'n~ ;iJ,i.'l
.'
)roximately ,11, 000 t rocps ,all
Mather: FIeld, Sapramento, Cal~f. ~ !pr.meravat Labl,e motor transportation
and alr-'
ly .t he home of tne 20th PurSUlt17~OUP'%1
planes participated.
.
and, until several year-s ago, Under' the
Tlle Review was received by the Honor-, commandof the present 7th Bombardin<infi
able Harry H. Woodring, the Assistant
GLr.ouTP"nkCOernIDr;ander."
Ll,'eU"t,.-colo,nel_.:.C:,a:~,','~
Secretary of War, at that time in Panama
.., 'ne:
making an extensive inspection, of the
A camp IS belng,maintained at Mather,)
Canal Zone and its installations.
Tl1e
Field by the 69th, and 70th Service Squad16th Pursuit Group stationed at Albrook rons.
Each tactical
organization ,underField, partici uated as usual on foot, in goes rigorous training for approxim&te'l'y
trucks and in the air.
The air echelon
two weeks. Under the proviSIons of.~~eJ
of P-12E and P-l2F airplanes was cornmand-old TR 440~4G, the 11th and 31st Bombarded by Lieut .-Colonel Charles'T. Phillips;
ment. Squadrons, have completed thej,:r:. ~'i
the foot troops by 1~jor Warner B., Gates training.
At the conclusion of.bombing,
and the motor ,elements by ,Captain Flint
training by the 9th Squadron" the,,31st ~
Garrison, Jr.'
"[Will
again move to IIJather ,Field tg"ren.ew
The fe'~t=e of the Review was the pre- t:raining under the new TR 440~40 \ ten.t.a~
sentation of the Department Oommande'r
t.s
tlve).
" "j
Trophy for general excellence, which is
Mather Field is ideally situateQ
annually awarded to one unit of each
fills
a long felt need. of the, 7th Bonibranch of the service.
Tl1eAir Corps
bardment Group. ,Flying condi tions are:~
winner ti1is year was the 44th obeervacontinually in accord with ,op-6rations';~'
tion Squadron, commanded,by Major 'Warner being hot during .t he day and,cold"at: c~
B. Gates.
'
,'night."" _ ,,1:
, The 19th Composite Wing, Lieut.-Colonel
---000--.~'w
Junius H. Houghton; Oommand.Lng , passed '
" ; •.', '.1j
in r-evi.eo immediately after the last
A SUCCESSFUL
LANDING
MINUSl'/HEELS,i!
[3c'
ground element had cleared the reviewing
,
'"
-o , hoi>
stand.
In the Wing formation were 'the
Per-sonneL atllamil ton Field., Galff.:.~,~J:
largest n~~ber of airplanes yet ,to be'
were recently treated to a bit,of ,uninassembled in the Panama Canal Department tentional aerial acrobatics when Majo~)~
for a similar ceremony. Fi rst carne the
Devereux Iv!. l:!;yers, commandingoff,icer' of
0-19 Observation planes, followed by
the 70th ServIce Squadron. brought a,B~12
B-6 Bombers, then the P-12 Pursuit planes in ct:l its belly,
' "
,":~
of the 16t9- Gr?up and, finally,
the B-IOB!'MaJo:r ~iyer~ t.ook off .fr,?m Deln,?,CaliL ,
Bombers WhIChnadcomnleted on the pre- ,Ion, ~ J.l,ght mISSIon to Hanri.L
ton' F~eld. f",~
ceding dav the ferry tli~ht from Langley ,Arnvlng after darkness, he pr epar ed ..toc,
Field to France Field.
~ne B-10's were Iland and found that the,left
landing" "B
flown in the Review by the ferrying per- gear cable had broken, jamming the",gear;
sonneL, conmanded iby Lieut. -Col. Charle sin
a half -down posi tion.
Oont.actLng.rfhe
B. Oldfield, and these modern Bombers
ground by radio -' he informed 'Lieut ..::901"
were easily the "sensation" of the
C.L •. Tinker, Hamilton Field comman,der.:",;t
Review. At the conclusion of the Review,I of h.is pr ed'icanieut and prepared," t'o:;.at;;-.,d'
the Bombers returned to France Field,
. I tempt a landl~g off the mat on ~hecg:r:ass
while the 16th Pursuit Group landed at
and soft eartn.
However simple it;may?m
Albrook Field.
",:
appear, landing a big ship, sans landin~"
-Both Mr. iJo,?dring ana. the Department
gear is, not an inviting prospect ''''D:'s1J~:t"e
Commander,~\e,Jor-Gelleral Lytle Brown,
t:9-e seno,?-sness and jdange r- of thejsl.tua-:
expr,essed. t!'emselves ~s' bei ng; espeCiall'Y1 ti,on; an ..,lmp,r~ssiv~ Si,gh,t I"as.P,'
resented
please~ Vll ~J.l the showtng made by the 19t as t.he b~g shfp glld;,d down tnrou-ghthej
Oompo
ai.t e Il1ng.
"
,glare of,..the flood ,lIghtS and carne to ,a':
'---000--' neat Land.ing, ',Tl1eairplane was onlyx,'o&'
,','
slightly damaged, Privates Reynolds and
, HIGHALTIT1Jm:S
AT SCOTTFIELD " . Henderson "ere on board the Bomber as !OJ.
"
,,'
radio operator and Crew chief,' re spect en
The two tallest
men at Scott Field.
ively.,
.. ;,~e
Belleville,
Ill. 1 are Private, lst.,elass;,
'
'---000---:
- j .,,:"l,-'£ .
Earl B. Harden, ~tation Complement. and
'.
~,:'-,,~.fi,~:g
f~ivate Cyril R. Shelton, 21st Pho~o Sec
The 7211~BOl\lbardment.
Squadr-on , :~~atioI1ed
crcn , both of whomare SlX feet,. f'Lve
at Luke Fleld, T.R.; at ded thee,National''!
inches tall.
Tl1ere are over twenty-,
Park Service ,by sowing Koa seedr ov'er.Hihe'
other enlisted men at Scott Field who,
northern ,half of the Waianae Ra'nge,from Ca
are over six feet tall.,
formation of Bornhers recently,"""-l.:a.c82d,\
-4V-7000, A.C.
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RE1,JNION OF AIR SERVICE WAR VETERAliS
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I

States
pressed

renresented

last

tt1eir intention

year, have exof ma~in;cs this

The '267th Aero Squadron Association
year's pilgrimage to Indt anapol.t s . .
will hold its third annual, reunion at
'Letters
addressed to t ne f'o l l.o wi ng
Indianapolis,
Ind., on Sunday~ May.31st,! memoers of the 267th'were returned,ma~kthe day following the annual oOO-mile I ed "Unclaimed."
.
automobile race, and a large attendance I Albright, Leroy
is anticinated.
I Bell J.A.
Holtz, George
.~ Last .year 22 World ."Var veterans"
I Blai~ W.M. .
Johnson, Jose'oh
members of the.former 267th Aero Squad- Blanford, Harold
Jordan, Thomas
ron, 'held their reunion in Chamnaign,
Bluim, Milton F.
Jones, J.O.
Ill'. ; and they took advantage of the.
Boyd,Viilliam P.
Kap:pas, James
'nearness of that well known college
Brodie, Jor~ L.
Kle1l1, Fred D.
town to Cnanut e Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
Brokaw, I.A.
Litlon, George W.
where the 267th was formed' during the
Cowan, I.A.
j,lcli:ittrick
P. B.
'war , to vi si t the Air Corps Technical
Crinshaw, LA.
McMenamy.Williron F.
School for a tour of inspection and to
Eade, Ivan C.
Mishler, Lloyd L.
gain information on the various activiElliott,
Don
Mitchell, A.G.
ties thereat.
Elfstrom, Fred G.
Moffitt, Thomas.O.
Morris, Monty
It goes without saying that tlwse
Flint, E.M.
veterans thoroughly e~oyed the reunion Forrest,Kenneth G.
Munier, Laurence N.
and spent many nl.eaeant hours going
I Goodman, Jack
McCoy,Paul. C.
ove-r ,their interesting
exper i ences dur- . Gunderson,Garfield
Neil son, Alfred
'ing,the exciting war days of 19l'i-18.
Hanham, L.W.
Pietsch
Someof the veterans came from localil~nson, Ra~~ond W .. Pool, Robert P.
ties over 900 miles distant in order to Hasse, Harold
Pope, GirvlOodN.
meet the "Gang."
Hathorne, Carl L.
S:pencer, Harold
This year. the annual business and'
Eayde n , R. S.
51egel, Henry
"ha;>d-shaking" period w~l~ be he Ld B.t
~ufnagle_, Jack
Waltor" W.F.
10:30' a.m., at the old Dnlverslty Cluh ,F.appy, h.H.
on North Meridian Street, Indianapolis. i Hayden, R.S.
The annual banquet and entertainment
It is not beyond the realm of possibilwill be held at the Hotel Antlers in
i ty that some readers of the NeVISLetter
the afternoon.
Elaborate plans are
I' may be acquainted
with end know the wherebeing made for the banquet and someabouts of.one or more of the aoove-named
t~ing.diff~rent
in the entertainment
i members of the old 2?7th, ,in wnich event
Ld nerLs be.i ng arran~ed.
thev can perform the t r daily good deed
"F!om Chanute Fiela., the 267th Aero
by taking their pen in hand. and dropping
Squadron Vlent overseas and perfonned
a line to one of the officers of the
service with the British Royal Air
267th Aero Squadron Association.
F~rce at Kent County, England. There
---000--ar~ about 150 members of the original
lWVI VINGTHE BLU".b
!fili.SS
J ACICET
, sqUadron who are eli~ible for memberShip in the Associatlon.
The members
are scattered allover
the country and,
Officers of the 7th BombardmentGroup
as a 'resul t , only 87 have been located.
at Hami Lton Field, San Rafael, Calif.,
The-office.rs of the Association, Mr.
are goin.; far in reviving the custom of
L:K,Hahdorf, 430 l'I. Meridian Street,
wear i ng the blue mess jacket at social
President, and Mr. L.A. Hessey .3557
f'unct i oris. Lieut.-Colonel C.L. Tinker
. KenWoodAvenue, Secretary and Treasurer, post commander',was. the first officer in
both of Indianapolis,
are very anxious
the Groun to wear the mess jacket . His
that ne~s.of t~~s_next reunio~ reach as I snappy and W~ll dressed,ap;Jearance promptma,n"Yellglble members as posslble. Tney ed other offlcers to follow his exmnnle,
will greatly appreciate it if former
. and at present apnroximately 90%of the
:members of the 267th will write to .the " members of .the 7tn Group have blue mess
President or the Secretary. . .
jackets.
'
• The first nresident of the Associa,
"It is felt that the color that is addtion was Mr.-Lee Stonebreaker, and the
ed to social functions is of extreme im-,
first
secretary-treasurer,
Mr. James
portanee in giving the Air Corns the
Boers; ,,?oth of Ohampa'i
gn , Ill.
.The,se ,'prestige
and.import<;-nce which it deserves,
two of'f Lcer s were rnst.rumenta'l Ln vt he :
say s the Hamd Lton FLeLd Correspondent.
forming of the Association, and have an
---oOo-~nounced their intention of being uresThe new swimming~ool, being built as a
ent at the coming reunion to help' carry
part.of the.WPAproJect now in progress
alo~g t~e work of perpetuating tne orat Bolling Field, D.C., is in an advancgant aat Ion,
ed.stage of construction.
Concrete,form"."".Membersfrom South Dakota, Minnesota,
ing.the sides of the pool, has been courPennsylvania, Virginia and Hichi gan ated and tile is being laid.
The pool-wUl
.tended .t.he 1935 reunion.
Membersfrom
be completed for use during the coming
'California,
Texas, West Virginia and
season and will probably be the most
Massachusetts, in addition to the
popular spot on the post.
V-7000, A.C.
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PURSUITE;RS
IN PAl~AMA
COMP.aT:;'
FIJ>.LD
TRA:INING

. ".::.~.

~~.". :""HE19:th Pursuit. Gro;;p';st~tio~ed
ker.os!ln~pots,'.and two ~nti:-aircraft'
i
• at .Albrook Field,
Panama Canalsearchllghts
were used an I i'eu of flood
.... Zone, and commandedby Lieut.-Col.
lights.
Too.two. searchlights were de-.
Charles T. Phil;Lips, Air Corps; .comofet.- ur e aeed along ,theedE;es of the runway>
ed its anDual period of field training
for take-offs and landings, and TIhen'all
on March 27, 1936, after opG.rating for
.airplanes were away from the field:'one"
'approx~matelY two weeks on .the temporary of. .t he lights was' used as a beacon.v rIriairdrome at Aguadulce, Republic or
cidently,
it was the only beacon for the'
Panama.
" .
entire dl ete.nce of '120 miles bet\7een"'':'~
. The t6th :;trou'!'l as a component of .the
At,-uadulceand the defense installat~oii~
19th Compo
s i t,e; \hng (le.ss 't4th Ob.serv.a- inPanaJDa Bay.
.
. . . .....".,
tion Squadron), .operat ed as .a uart.of
,The ul.ane a-of the 16th .Pur suit Group"!
the Red Force .'which was assumed to have
wer-e f'Lown.a total of 468 hours on"forty
effected the landing in .the Foncesca Bay tactical missions, an average of 29 out
region and at Aguadulce, and was advanc- of 30 'airplanes 'being kept in commiss10n
ing with a mission of cauturing, without during the maneuver period;
....
a.estroying, the Panama Canal,
---000--",~~':"
: The 11th Engineers formed an advance
-,1.j
guard of the Red Force, and all other .Q.UARTBRLY TEST OF 90THATTACK
SQ.UADR(m
Red troous were assumed, .The remaining
.. ", "
forces of the Pan&~aCanal D~p~rtment "
The quarterly test of the 90th AttaCK
formed the Blue, or defending force. The Squadron, Barksdale Field, La" with- .
Air Force of the Canal was assumed,to
full field. equipment, was conducted from
have been destroyed, while the Red Force April 6th to 10th at Natchitoches, 1?,.,;
was effecting the landing, only three
The 90th Squadron ground echelon, '1n
0""19airplanes assigned to the 44th Ob- companywith ground echelons' of .the 8th
servation Squadron surviving.
The:,'had
and"13th Attack SQuadrons, left,'
:'..
been forced to occupy an airdrome at .
Barksdale Field at 8:00 a.m., and ,arrivLaChorrera.
.":
ed at Natchitoches two hours late;r.'< The
. During the per Icd of maneuvers, all
weather was' threatenin~ when the convoy
supplies, including gasoline and oil 'for started, and it was ra1ning by the time
the Red Ground and Air Forces,' were furthe at rpor t at Natchitoches was reached,
rri shed from a base established' at the
The ai r echelon left Barksdale .Field.
small port of Aguadu1ce. . . ".
at 11:10 a.m., and flew to its,de~tina~
The area of the Muni.ciual Airport at.
tion in 35 minutes •. By tlk"tt timethe.'~.
Aguadulce was too small 'tor the accommo-I camp.had been set up andia meal started.
dation of tile entire 19th Composite Wing, The shi.ps were serviced, the plugs on .
and a new field, known.as Aguadulce Ho.2 'J the engane of one of tile ships changed';
was built within a mile of the old field' and cockpit and engine covers installed.
an.d occupied by the 16th Pursuit Gr9up:
After the noon meal, the convoy of th~~
It was found that the P~12E and P-12 a1r . 8th and 13th Squadrons left on the re~'
planes with the Group could be fUlly ser turn trip..
.
-. .
•
viced in apDroximately'fiftyminutes
.Despite a low ceI Ldng the nextday;-::
from drums Carried. on trucks, oLus one'
three missions were carried out, one d n
light dut y field -aerv i cl ng t ruck.,
the morning and, two .in the afternoon:':
. While the Pur sui t .Group accomplished a On the' morning of. the lOth, another mtsnumber of missions in cooper-at io.n. with
sion .was f'Lown, Meanwhile, preparat t ons
the 23th BombardmentSquadron , the ab- , i.were made to break camp, and. the .tents'i'
sence .of hostile aviation uermitted it.
I were. t.azen downand stowed aboard -the'.;.
to be employed in many instances on, ',' 'I motor convoy, .
:'
:~
ground straffing missions to delay the'
" After the flight returned from its ,.'
Blue Forcest whicn were seeking to cap- ~missicn, a.s9ft ba~l game,was's~arted;~
t.ure the Rea. advance guard,
.
.'
the compet t t t on be i ng 'between tile' of,f.1-,
. The feature of the maneuver a.was the
cers ana.'enlisted men.. The game was:, '
ntght o~erations from the neVi~y,tmpr?stopped a.t meal time; with the~nlist~dl
v1sed f1eld at Aguadulce.' Th1s 1S, tue
men aheaa. by a comfortable marg1n.•. ' ,
firs,t time. night operations have been
". The :ground .echelon left on the' return'
conducte?- tn the. Panama~anal Department! trip at 1:00 p.m., and. t~e planes-le~~ ;,
from auxt l.f.ary f~elds.
,,':ost of the
at 2:40 p.m.', both arr-rva ng at 'Barksfuil.e
night work fell to the Z,ith Bombardment Field at about 3: 15 U.m.
.'
.. ,' •..,'
Squadron, but on several missions
---obo--~
•.,";~
PUr sui t coo"peration was required.
A
'.
.
.,:
'~., .. tJ;,:::
feature of the night operatioDs was eleEarly in the afternoon of Auril 4th,::
ments of Pursuit simulating attacks on '130 students of the Air COrDS!i'acticaJ:;~"
searchlight;; in th~ Panama Bay, '"hich
~ch091, with Major~Sllii th, .'Kiel, Cap;tMn
were ,?perating agatns t smalt "boat,s atI Huggdns aJ.ld28 enl Lst ed men,:.'lef~.;<1 ,,'J
temptJ,ng.to land troops to oake tne deMaxwell F1~ld for t he the, gunhe:r;r.,bf's~"
fenders i n rear..
. '.
.
at Valuara1so ,Fla., where the ~tudents -:::.
The field at 1lt."'Uadulce
was lighted by d' Whereatlsignfed.aerialgunllery
m1ssiDl1S'''o.
. l' e return
l1ght was made on Apr11 nth.
- V-7000, A.C.
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PROGRESS AT TID;NEVI BOUING

FIELD

~"":;.:::~:/-'

in ,the flooded area on the lower slopes
~~'>'~gei~r~~~ti~~efir~~n~~r~i~~of the hills. Although all flyin,g is
done from the old Bolling Field, the
'6. /v/,
t~e site o~ the new Bolling
officerG and men now are quartered at
&7:
Fleld co ntLnue a , with 900 men
the new 'field in structures which are
,,,',
making the dirt fly during
"nearly all the daylight hours. The ac- among the finest of their kind in the
tual grading is rauidlybeing comuleted, Army.
, Bolling Field is garrisoned' by the
~and."long, broad'ru.nvjays
are becomlng
more~and more clearly Qefined. The en- 14th Bombardment Squadron, the 21st Obtire, immense .projec t presents a striking serVation Sauadron and the lOath Serview,from the air, with the hundreds of vice Squadron. Lieut.-Colonel William
!Den.,
,.,tre,ctors
and trucks busily at Viork. OrO. Ryan, Air Cor~s, is 'the Station
."I'herunways are to be cOffi:\lletely
pav-: Complement Commanaer .
---000--ed, making an all-weather fleld for
,even the heaviest .and fastest airplanes.
LIEUT. -COLON'iL WILLIAM ORD RYAN
Probably the most difficult task confronting tileVI.P.A. workers is the ,
blasting out of the heavy foundations
One of but very few officers in the
of the old steel plant at Giesboro
Air Corps who can lay claim to the disPoint, in the southwest section of the
tinction of twice going through an Army
new area.
flying training course is Lieut.-Colonel
'Although no 'flying ll1Jerationsare
\'1111iamOrd Ryan, now on duty as
,,', "
be Lng conducted from the new field,
~jr,;;"~,,'ii,,g
ON.ice", of Bolling Field,D.C.
there is a paved' area nearly 800 feet
The interval of time between these two
long along the east side of the field
flying courses was about twelve years.
which is available in case of emergency. In the case ,f Col. Ryan,-and this
Eventually this strip will be the field
seems to hold true in the cases of a
,apron, along wr~ch dill stand the field
number of other officers in the service
.hangars a.~d which will connect with the and of individuals in commercial aviarunway system. 'No funds h~ve been made
tion - there is typified the strong
available, for the construction of hanappeal aviation holds for the individual
gars.'
once he r~s entered thc flying ~~e .
. Tnere is also now in urocess of conCol. Ryan was born at San Antonio,
struetion a new road east of the railTexas, August. la, 1891. He'graduated
road: siding wr~ch serves the hanga~ and from thg U.S. Military Academy in June,
fueling area of the field, connecting
1914, and was cOlnmissioned a second
the:various tecIDlical buildings of tne
lieutenant of Cavalry.
He was promoted
n~~~ilitar~ post and co~~unicating
til 1st Lieutenant of Cavalry on July 1,
wltn roads lnto the barracks and auar1916, and during his career as a Cavalry'ters area. The work of Landscap i rig.the man he served with the 9th, 7th and
post is also going forward.
,.
17th regiments.
The War Deuaitment already r~s spent
Applyin~ for and receiving a detail
$2,077,245. on the new Bolling Field,in
in the AVlation Section, Signal Corps,
addition to which some $1,200,000 of
to under~o flying training, he was sent
W.P .A. f'und s has been oxpe nded or made
to the Slgnal Corps Aviation School at
,~vailable. It is estbated that
'
San Diego, Calif., in November, 1916;
,:P3,.800,000more will be requtred to put
completed the course of instruction. and
the field in oneration. Some of this
received the rating of Junior Military
has been authorized by Congress, ana.
Aviator on l,iay3, 1917.
'
the final authorizatiQn of $606,075 has
From San Diego, Col. Ryan proceeded to
bee n.d ncLude d in the :P30,000,OOO Army
Columbus, New li;exico,that little border
construction bill introduced in the
t own which
some years ago figured so '
House of Representatives by C!'~irmanpromi!iently
in newsnaoe r headlines as a
McSwain of the Military Affairs Comresult of the sururise raid of. the
mittee.'
,bandit
Villa" and.iwhich was the station
L'The p.Lan for thc new field provides
o~' the 1st Aero Squadr cn , then corrsnande
d
a main runway 'which eventuatIy may 'be
by Captain BenjamIn D. Foulois.
Col.
extended to a length of apuroxiluci,tely 'j Ryan served wi th thi s or;;anization from
5,000: feet. This wi l.l, rna,lee
possible
May 5 to September 12, 1917, and ac comfUll~load'take-offs with the laruest
uanied it when it sailed for duty in
airplanes so far constl"Ucted or ~esignPrance. From Sentember 12 to June 26,
ed , and the nev.. field may be the scene
1918, Col. Ryan was, in command of the
of .taka-of'f
s of planes undertaking dis- 18th Aviation Instruction Center at
tance and enQurance records.
Foggia, Italy, in addition to being Offi,Th,',
e ne,wBollinl$ Field is to the south (cer in Charge of all aviation schools in
'of "the present Alr Corps field, with
Italy and of all detachments of Amer Lcan
the Potomac River on one side and the
aviation personnel at Italian schools.
Anacnstia hills on the other. The barTransferred to the Third Aviation Inr-acks.and,living quarters are located
struction Center in France, he was a stu-
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::~~~nhIn~t~u~~~~~e&en~er~t C~~~~~~,:\71France, for duty as CommandingOfficer.
On October 31, 1918, he was transferred
to the Aerial Gunnery School at St.Jean'
de r\~onts, France, for dut.y as Executive
Officer.
>
Assigned. to the American Armyof Occupation in Germanyin March, 1919, Col.
Ryan served with the Air Service,

Identical in word.ing, S, 4309\"a's'~fr\:::
trod.uced in the Senate by HOl1,Morris""
Sheppard, and Hv R, 11920 1n t1}eHo~se~S:f
Representatlves by Han, John", Mc'Swe,rll,
the text of which is as f'o l I ows : ,,: .
"Be it. e"",ctedby the Se',,,,,te andt;-muse
~f Repre8e~tat;ves of the united State~
of America in Congress assem'cc,'ed..'T'nat";'
-J.OJ)..

Third

the President

be , and he is

here.9y/,<:iV.~'::'''

Amy, at OobLenz , Later he was on duty
thorized to call to active duty,'~7i:ti1:'::-f
-at several other stations in Germany.
their consent, for periods of not jmo ne",
Unon his return to the United States and' than five years, 'such number'of Ahny,~Ai':r
following a brief neriod ~f duty in con- Corps Reserve officers as he may 'deem~~enection with recruiting at Hazelhurst
cessary, not to exceed one thousand~;;+
Field, L.I., Ne'" York" he was, on August tlli'ee hundred and fifty.
",:'
:,~
1, 1919, transferred
to the Panama Canal
Sec. 2. Upon the t.errat.na.tLon of such,;a
'Zone, where he was on duty as Executive
period of active duty of not less than'<
Officer of France Pield and Commanding three years in duration, such Air ,Cor,p',;'.
Officer of the 7th Aero Squadron until
Reserve officers shall be paid a lump'~
his resienation from the mili tary '6ersum of $500, which sum shall be 'in, addi'vice, October 5, 1920.
• tion to any pay and allowances Wilich':L".
Aunointed, a Major of Field Artillery,
they may otherl<! se be entitled to
.~:,".
May'17, i921, he served with this branch, r-ecei.ve..'
,
,_ ...
of the service until June, 1927, when he
Sec. 3. AU'laws and nartsof
lav~i'Jhwas detailed to the Air Cor-p s
During
safar as they are incand stent Viith' tnt's
his service with the i'ield Artillery,
he Act are hereby repealed."
.'
','. :.::
completed the Bat.ber y Offioers I course'
,H. R. 11920 was recently nas sed by-the'
at the Field Artillery
School in 1922;
House of Representatives,-,but
was, amended
the advanced course at that school in
'by Changing Sec. 3 to Section,6, the~:~,
1926, and graduated from the Cormnand
and three additional sections of the bi-ll"'General Staff School,l,Fort Leavenworth,
reading as f oLl.o ws:
,'"
. ',""--,Q
Kansas, in June, 196(.
,
Sec. 3. The sixth Jlroviso of, sect'ib,iL;2,
, Unon rejoining the Air Corns, Col.
Act of July 2, IV26 (44 Stat. L. 7£J:),' ,is
Ryan conro'l.e
t ed the primary flying course hereby amended by striking
out the ,'10rd.s
at Brooks Field, and the advanced course "Wheneverused in thi s Act a flying off.iat Kelly Field, Texas, receiving the'
cer in time ,,>f peaced e defi':led as ,O~le';~
'rating of Airnla~e Pilot on June 25,
Vlhohas rece~vea an aeronaut~cal rat~ne
1928. On August 16th of that year, ho
as a pil~t ~f service types of aircraft~,
vias transferred
to the Air Corps. "
and by substituting
in lieu thereof the"
Jl.ssigned to station in NewYork City,'
folJ:owing: "A flying officer in time of"
he was on duty ,nth the Organized Re- 'peace
is defined as one who has received
serves, 211dCor-psArea, until July 1,
an aeronautical rating as a pilot off"'~'er1929, and at var-ious times served as
vice types of aircraft
or one 'who.hiJ.s:'reActing and Assistant Corps Area Air Of- ceived an aeronautical rating as a~ a~~7
ficer.'...
craft observer: Provided, That in time'of
, Col. Ryan commanded1111 t cheI Field,
peace no one may be rated as an aircraft
N.Y., from July 1 to Septemoer 4, 1929, observer unless he has nreviously qUali~
and was Post Opera t f ons Officer t.hereaf
fied as a pilot: Provided further,
That;
ter until July 31, 1932, when he Viasas- any officer rated as an aircraft 'observer
signed as student at the Air Corps Tac- in time of v'ar must subsequently, qualify
tical School at Maxwell Fieldl Ala. Fol- as a pilot before he can oualify'as'an
l~wing his graduation from th~s School" observer in time of peace 'following, such
in June, 1933, he remained at M8.::ITlbll war."
'
.:"
Field,occupying
the position of Post
Sec. 4. The Pre'sidcnt j,s aut hor-l zed ,tb
Exeoutive Officer and cerving as a mem- anpoint to, temporary rank in the grade's'
ber of the Air Corpc Board until Decem- of colonel, lieutenant colonel, and',major,
ber, 1935" when he was transferred
to
w~thoutvacatin~
their pe~anent corrrrais- '
Bolling Field., D.C. On January 31,1936,' Slons, such numDersof off~cers of the
he was assigned to command.
the Station,
Regular ArmyAir Corps as the Secretary of
Complement,at ~hat post, w~th th~ tempo- War, from time to time, may detennine as
rary rank of Li eut ..::-~Jl~;'~l. He,r s n5!w n~cessary to .meet the adm~nistrativ.e", tacon auty as Command~~.Oxilcer tnereo..
t~cal, techn~cal; and tra~ning needs'of,
---000--the Air Corps; the then res111tin/!;numbers
During March, the Engineering Depart~ ~n each graae, ~ermanent and temporary;~to
ment of the. San Antonjo Air Depot overbe further i~c~ee.secl'by 5 per CCDJUlII' to~_
hauled 20 au'planes and 80 eng.mes , and jmeet the add~t~oDal-n,eeds of the.,war;Il",e;;'
repaired 17 planes and 20 engines~
partment for Air Corns officers: 'Provided,
---000 --That' such temporary apnointment s I. s'r.a.ll ,oe
made in order of seniori ty of. the ap-,""7
v-
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five-lens camera, known as the T3A, is
pointees in each grade in accordance
being used. This camera pho t.ographs
with their standing on the relative
ranlc list of Air Corps officers in~~eir auproximately 15 square mIles at each
shot.
.
,permanent grade, and that when an offi---000--'cer holding a temporary anpointrnent un'der"the nrovisio'ns of this section beCOMM:c:NDABLbCONDUCT Q}' TWO ENLI ST'ED MEN
comes entitled to ~ermanent promotion
'"'histemnorary appo f ntmen t shall be vaThe Marrnon-Harrin~ton ,rrecker used by
cat~d: Provided further, That all Air
Hamilton Field, CalIf., recently caught
Corps, officers temporarlly advanced in
fire five miles east of Bakersfield,
gradeiAaJce rank in the grade to which
Calif. At great risk to their personal
temuorarily advanced aft~r officers
,holaing such grade through uermanent ap- safety, Corporal Harry E. Brosius and
Private Lester H. Horning, both of them
'p61ntment, and among themselves'in the
members of the 70th Service Squad.r'on , .
orde r .Ln which they stand on the relative'ranlc list orAir Corps cfficers in extinguished the flames, thereoy sav rng
,their ~ermanent ~ade: P~ovidcd further, the truck and the majority of the sup'
That Au Corus of'f'Lcez-s temporarily ap- plies it contained.
."The manner in which Corporal Brosius
pointed under the urovisions of this
and Private Horning performed this duty, 'I
Act shall be entitled to the pay, flysays the NewsLetter
Correspondent, "is '
,ing pay, and allowances pertaining to
a credit to the 70th Service Sqwd.ron,"
tlie grade to which temporarily appointThese two enlisted men received special
ed:'And ~rovided further, That no ~ffico~~eridation,from the' 7th Bombardment
cer holdlng temporary rank ,under the
provisions of tnis Act shall be eligible Group Comnander for their attention to
duty and excellent judgment.
:"tocommand outside his own corps except
---000---,
b~ seniority under his permanent coromis- ,
Slon,
,
MEXICAN ARMY PILOTS VISIT KELLY FIELD
"',.Sec • .5. The Pre sident is hereby au~ t ho rlaed , by and wi th the advice and '
,A group of eleven Mexican Anny officonsent of the Senate, to appoint from
cers, headed by Colonel A.G. Castrejon,
among the permanent colonels'and lieut-enant colonels of the Air Corps who are
and one Sergeant, visited Kelly Field
'''flyfng,officers" as defined herein, or on April 19th. The group, which vias on
,as may hereafter be defined, a comma,nd- an official flight from Mexico City,
.__,i~g,general. of the General, Headquar-t ers landed at Nuevo Laredo on ]'riday, and
, Alr Force Vll th the rank of maJor generwere brought to Randolph Field for the
,week end.
aQ;, and such nunwer )f wing co~~anders
At Kelly Field the visitors were met
with the ranle of brigadier general as
maybe determined by the Secretary of
by the Commandant and Secretary of the
War. Officers tempJrarily,aupointed un- Advanced Flying School and were taken'
de r the provisions of this section shall on a tour of inspection of the uost.
They visited the camera obscura"ra1'Ge,
~oi~ such temporary appo i nt.mcnts until
relleved by ordor of the President.
post operations, and inspected the airplanes in use f)r trailung at this
.Such temporary appo Lntme nt s sha Ll, not
yacate the permanent COIDInlSSI0nsof the school. They devarted at nJon on a
~otor return trip to'Laredo.
-appoihtees nor create vacancies in the
'gra!iesin ..hich they are permanently
---000--commissioned: Provided, That the p~oviTIlli VlOODl\\ANHASSPARED
THIS TREE
sions of this section shall not be con'st rued to exclude the assig=ent
to Air
Corps tactical or other appropriate comThe venerable holly tree, mentioned in
mands of qualified perw~nent ~eneral'
the previous issue of the Ne~s Letter as
officers of the line who are flying
bein& moved from its formor position on
officers" as defined herein, or as may
the bank of the Potomac River to a site
hereafter be defined.
.
adjacent to the Officers' Mess at
,The,'Senate Bill is now under consider- Bolling Field, is now in place. T'ne old
ation'oy the Military Affairs Cow~ittee.~ree,
asi~e from being a rare s,ecimen,
.. ~'.',..'
---o()o--'
'I S excephonally
viell developed and con.o -rtributes net a li ttle to the beauty of
MOSAIC 'OF SUEMER MAlililiY.ER CAMP
the surrounding area. Tradition has it
'."
that this tree has been on the river
", . Two members of the 21st Photo Section. bank since the days of George Washington.
",at;SC9tt Field, Belleville, IlL, 1st
The moving of the holly tree is the
J~Lieut'• .Kurt M. Landon and Master Sgt.
largest item in a sweeuing campaign of
'li[;G
...Loupo s , deoa r t ed in the C-8 Photo
landscaping no" being carried on at
pJ..~ne<)h -":Bril13th for Camp Custer,
Boll ing Field. Hundreds of shrubs, small
••,&I.';ch.,;f?.Tthe purpose of pnotographing
trees and flowering p'I ant s are being set
a 20 ,mIle by 30 mile area in order to
out over the entire post, with the cen'make,a'-mOsaic map for use bv the Second' ter of concentration the areas about the
Arrny'inthis 'suwmer1s maneuvers.
A new -9-new quarters .
V-7000, A.C.
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DAV.b:NPORT
JOHNSON,
A.C. Officer of the 9,.,th Aero Souadroni'.l-st'
LILUT.-COLOH:SL
Pursuit Group, from March to July;l~i~,
Lieut. -Colonel Daverroor t Johnson, Air
by his knowledge of Pur sui t Aviati:on.,' :by
Corps, who is nearing the completion of
his loy~ sUPP9r~ of t~e .GrouT;>
COII\l)k'Xnd
his four-year detail asa memberof the
and by h1S unt1r1ng efIorts,w1th.h1S(0~
,
War Deuartment General Staff, became af- organization,
he was to a great,ext.enti
filiated
with aviation'on February 11,
resuonsible for the success of American
1916, when, as a 2nd Lieutenant, 19th
PUrsuit Aviation.
,He organized an.d.~cpinInfantry, he reuorted to the Signal'
manded the 2nd PUrsuit Group unttl.Ap~il
Corns Aviation School at San Diego,
3, 1919,' and to his leadership may .be",:
Calif., for flying training.
Following
attributed
the remarkable record,of.that
the comulet.ion of the flying erourse he
organization.,
' .:n
was, oni Oct.ober 16, 1916, rated a JUlllor I On November5,,1918, while returning.
Military Aviator.
'
'
from an .i nspect Lon flight superv Lsi-ng>.
Col. Johnson was born at T:rler, ,Texas; the work.of his Group, Col. Johnson:saw ,
March 28, 1890, He graduated from the
an.Allied p'Lane over the Forest de :\70
eyre,
U.S. i~ilitar" Academyin 1912, was com- beLng per-sl stient Ly attacked bd' a .pat.r-oI .
missioned a second lieutenant and assign of two enemy Fokkers.
Well lmowing:'that '
ed to the 19th Infantry.
He served with enemy,reinforcements were close at'hahd,
this regiment at Fort Sheridan, Ill.,
while he was, alone and well within' the:
from Seotember, 1912, to FebruarY,1913;
enemy lines with his gas tank low, he'd
and e.t (}alveston, Texas, during most of
did not hesitate to sacrifice himself'coto
the time f rcm February, 1913, .to Septem-I enable the Observation plane to escape',
ber,1915.
He was with the regiment
,He fearlessly
attadked the patrol, keepfrom Aoril ,16, 1914, to November15,
ing both enemy planes engaged ev.en:af:ter
1914, during the ,American occuuation of
both of his macnine guns had become '3'
Vere. Cruz, Mexico; was at t ached to the
jaJ!lliledand, after becoming satisfied,:,that
22nd Infantry at Naco"Arizona, December the Observation ,ulane had reached ,the,o, '
15, 1914, to February 1, 1915, and was
llmerican lines, managed to make.hi-s,,,e,S:- '
stationed with the 19th Infantry at Fort cape after great difficul
'j;;";!!:'"
SamHouston, Texas, from September, 1915', I Col'., Johnson's first asal gnraent,'. fol-:
to February, 1916.
'
lowing his re~1?-r'nto ~l1eUnited States.~
On Sentember 20, 1916, Col. Johnson
Was as Cornmandd ng Of'fLcez- of' the 1st c'"
was assigned to duty as pilot with the
Pur sui t Group at Selfridge Field" ~ii,Ch;,
1st Aero Squadron at Colmabus, New'
from June 9 to A~st
28, 1919. He,then
Mexico. Eight days later,
tp~s organi-' I commandedKelly F1eld, Texas, to March,
zation nroceeded lntol,1exico as a part
'1, 1920, when he was, transferred
to ,'L c'
of the Punitive EXDedition under General Langley Field, ,Va. He served as Ope~a7
Pershing.
Returning to American territions ,Offi"er a.t that field for three ..h
tory December 15, 1916, he served at
months, and then in the, capacity, of .stuFort Sam 'Houston until Me,rch11, 1917.
dent officer and instructor
at the :Fi:eld
He was .then ordered to' France to study
Officers' School until July, 1922. ,.",,"":i
the methods employed by the French, in
I Stationed at !!iit cnel, Field, L, 1.'". for
t,raining their aviation, and arrived'in
i the next three year s , he cornmanded thej
that country on April'5th,
just a day ';lst
Aero Squadron in addition to,perfdrmbefore the United States d.eclared war
I ing various other duties .. In .Sept embef,
against Germany. WillIe in France he
1925, he was detailed as a student ,at the
took courses in various French schools
Coranand and General Staff'School,?Fort-,
of avLati.on, At h~s own request, he. was L~avenviOrth, l".a':1sa~,and uj2l?nhi-s.gradu.aass1gned to duty w1th a French PurSUlt , it10n therefrom 1n ~une, 194b, returned3
uni t in order to gain a thorough'
to Langley Field for duty, as Ins t.ructo.r
knOwl~dge,of the work, and h~ was one of at the Air Corps Tactical School. ,;;-He~1.
the f1rst p110ts of the Amerlcan A1r . ,attended the Ar~y War College, ,Washington,
Service to perf'orm service d the front. ID.C., August, 1928, to June, 1929,;.was '
Later, the French Government cOl~erred
Ion duty in the Training and Onerations~
upon him the Croix de Guerre with bronze !Division, Office'of the Chief'of the'Ah
st~r, the citation accompanying' same: "'I Corps, from July 1, 1929, to February, 22 ,
be1n~ as f'oI Lows; .'.
'"
I 930, and, then assumed commandof. the .Brd
((H:g~ly conSC1ent10us.o~fJ.cer and 0...
Attack Group at Fo r-t 'Crockett" Galveston,
ma(':mf~cent bravery.
Ha:'1n;; come,for .. I Texas. In 'July, 1932; he 'was detail-ed :"to
tr1al an a' French escadnlle,
he nas t n- his present duty a s ca memberof:the".War:
sisted on taking part in all. the patrols! Department General Staff, Washington,D.:C.,
of that s9.uadron and has be(lldesmad,e a 'in the G-2 Division.
:,"::: .:
grea~ numoer of voluntaI"J patrols,
t,lUS. I Col. -Jcnnson '.s flying time rias-exceeded
aet t Lng the ver,' best exmnple of ,entnus11 the 2600-hour mark. He reached ,the:rBnk
asm and scorn of da~ger.((.
'.
of 1st Lieut., July I, 1916;, Captain';,~d
.C?l: Johnson cont mued ~lS flY1JClgac- IMaY'15, 1917; Ma,jor, July l,1920,~(al~d~
t~V1~1es over the ~ne'!'YLfne s unt Ll, tJ;1e Lieut.-Colonel,
August 1" 1935.. 0 ''''.uiJ
slgnlng of the Arm1st1ce, As Co~~and1ng
,
V-7000, A. C.
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LIJi,lJT.-COLOiiJBL
GJ,;ORGH:
H. BRETT•. A.C. I.chief to February 2. 1921 •. and Chicf of
,
the Property Division
to September 30 •
. A. graduate of the VirGinia Military
1921.
.
.
I~;st.Hute -,in 1909 as El.ec t'r-i ca'l EnI Tra.nsferre?- to Cris~y Field, Prcsidio
. ga nee r , Li eu t . -Colonel George H. Brett. I of San Fr-anc t eco , Cal1f.,
October 6.
\'Air.GOrps.
who was born in Clcveland,
'11921.'C01.
Brett was in command of this
....:Ohio., . Feb ruary 7. 1886. r ec e ived an ap- post until March 2. 1924.
During a con-, 'po Lntment 'on i'Tarch 10. 1910, as a 2nd
s i d.er-ab'le 'oar t of his tour of duty at
Lieutenant
of the Phkl.Lrml ne Scouts. On' Crissy Field he.also
commanded the 91st
'AUguGt':il-. 1911, he waG"commissioned a
Observation
Scuadron; and for ur l of 'oef2r.d-'Li.eutenant,
U. S. Cavalry,
and he
riods on several occas i onc he served' as
"fieI'ved .in that arm unt i Lvt he latter
Acting Air Offic\,r of the 9th Corps Area,
part 'of 1915, when he was detailed
in
For the next 3'2 -years, Col. Brett was
s ',the Avi?tion Sec t i on , Signal Corps. for on duty. as Chief of the Fi'eld 'Service
flying
training.
'He oualified
for the
Section,
Air Corps, at Fairfield,
Ohio •.
rat'inc; .of. Junior 1iilitary
Aviator)., 'reIn August, 1927, he was detailed
as stucei ve d. this rating
s.eptember 2, 1"'16,
dent at t,,?-eAir Corps. Tacti.cal
?cho<,Jl at
,and t~e rating of Military
Aviator exLangle~ F1eld, Va., H1S graduat~on 1n
y,"aetly' .t.hree years later.'
June of the f'o Ll.owi ng year was followed
b'From'SeTJtember 1,1916.'.
to Septembe~
by further, duty as ast;;~ent
at the
t:5,' 1917,. cei ; Brett was on duty as av i a Commandana. General St.af'f School at Fort
. 'tiO..n re],lresentative
in the Ei.nance and
Leavenworth,
Kansas, where he completed
Supply Divisions,
Office of the Chief
the two-year course in June. 1930.
Signal. Officer,
Washi!l6ton. D.C. He
?urs:,-it aVi",tion, claimed Col. Brett's
'.was. then ordered to duty overseas. and
at t errt i on dunng t ne next three years,
performed various
functions
connected
,when he commanded .Selfridge'Field.
Mt.
-~w~
',th .t he purchase,
-receipt,
storage_,.,.,
! _C).emens, i~lich. the station
of the First
"handling
and distribution
of all mater- 1 Fur sut t Or oup.
In AU6"Ust. 1903, he reiel.for
the Air Serviee in France. Dur"- turned to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, where
o"ing"Nov. ember and December , 19~7. he ,:,asj for ...two years he wa.s o.n.duty as Instrucon,'du~y at the Headquarters
A1r Serv i ce tor at the Commandand, General Staff'
Li.nes. of Communication, A.E.F .. From
School.
In August, 1935, he was assignJanuary 1 to February 27, 1918, he w~s
ed to his present
duty as a student at
As~istant
Chief of Materiel
Division,
the Army War College,
Washington, D.C.
Supply. Section,
Air Service ,Service
of
---000--S':lppl~,A.E.F.,
and then Chief of that.,
',."
'.
__
. D1V1S1.onto the end. of July, when .he 'rel AIR CORPS-",XTbllDSAID TO FLOODSljFF-",RERS
.:turned to' the United States for t empora
'
r.y.'duty for the pur oo se of purchasing
During the recent flood in the State
and collecting
materiel
neces.sary for
of Pennsylvania,
the 2nd Bombardment
the1Air. Service.
Returning to France
Group, Air Corps, Langley Field,. V".;
on. September 23rd, he was on dut;, for
I pursuant to verbal orders of the Command. .aeve r-aL weeks in the Office of the
.
I er of the 2nd Wing,prepared
to take the
,Chief .of Air Service,
A.E.F.
During
I field
for operations
involvine: the droplJov:ember.. he commanded several rest
. ping of fooa and medical .sup~!Jlies to
camD3 in England, and thsn returned to
cOlih~unities in Pennsvlvania
cut off by
t hei Unt t ed States,
assuming ccmnand of
floods' from ground aid. -Fo r ty-f tve offi.;.the' .Aviat~on General S"-)JplJ' De'90~ at
I eel'S 'and 97 enli sted men Were placed on .
,San Ant oni.c , Texas, on December- ;;1.1918'1' alert
status,
.and a total
of ,30'airOn February 24. 1919, Col. Brett be.pL"tnes held on the line for t aze -of'f ,
came iSuppl y Officer
at Kelly.Field,
I E"jor Robert T. Cronau, Air COrDS, was
-"Texas.
'On.July'7 •. 1919, he was assign-'Iplaced
in command of, this de t.achment and
ed,to'duty
as Eauiument and }Jngine.er:~ng selected
the following
staff:
CD-utain
Officer
in the dffice
of the Denar tmerrt FOoL. Nugent, Adjutant;. Captain P.~E.L.
Air.'Service
Officer,
Southern' Depart."
. Choate, Operations;
Capt af n F.E.
:1_cment.,.Fort S3Il1 Houston, .. Texas.
-: .1 G1~1,r::.tzberg, Engineering;
1st Lieut.
Vi.H.
. Transf.erred.to
Morrison.
Va.• October
Higgins,
C.ollilllunica.tio.us, and. Captain D.D.
29, .1919 Col. Brett f'unct ioned as Cora- Fisher,
Supply.
On Mc.rch 19th, at 3:30
manding Officer
of the Aviation
General I p.l)1". ," -ver"t:a.l orde r s of ~l1e 'fIling Command.,~Supply Depot at that place u:;til Decem- I er diTect~d a flight
of eight £~lOB air. rbe r. 1,1.91.9, and t r.en proc eede d to
. ~ planes,
W1th necessary
personnel,
to
• Washington.
D.C.• for duty Ln the Ofproceed to Aberd,een Proving Gro.und , Md.,
.f'Lce' .of .-tileDirector
of Air Service,
the following
day, thence wi til supplies
where 'he served as Chief of the Invento
to be. furnished
at that point to proceed
. :ry .Sec t i.on , Prope r-t y Division •. to APrilj to Reriova , .Pa., for the purpose of drop19, 1920; also as Assistant
Chief of
pin~ same to flood sufferers
in tl~t com;. ,the 'Materiel
Section to February 11,
I mun1ty.
. ,
.
.
.-'1.920, and .Cbd ef of that section to
I
All missions were successfully
executSeptember 3,: 1920.
From that date un- 1ed, and approXimately
8,000 pounds of
tH, October 28, 1920, he was Assistant
supplies
were dropped.
.'
.
Chief of .the .Proper ty Division;
Acting
.
---000--.
"
r'--'
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. OBITUARIES

,

and served continuously
in this branch 'of
the service.
He 'was a"O"0ointedCor-ooral
in July, 1929; Sergeant' in July; 1930,1
and Staff Sergeant in July, 1931.,~,In i
1927 he comgleted a course of instruction
at the Ai~ uorps Technical School at.': ,I
Chanute Ef eLd , Rantoul,
Ill..
'
,.;
Sert\>eant Endy served with the 94thj
Pursu~t Squa~ron p.t Selfridge
Fiel~iMich.
the 2nd 'ObservationSaua:iron
in the
Philippines,
the 99th'Observation.Squadron at Mitchel Field,
H.Y., andthe:20th
Bombard@ent Squadron at Langley Fielde'

A distressing
airplane
ace I dent on the
night of April 5th, near Fredericksburg,
Pa., resulted
in the death of five membe r s of the Air Corns who were stationed
•
at Langley Field,
Va., one being a .Reserve officer,
one a Flying Cadet and
three enlisted
men.
Second Lieut.
Stetson'M.
Brown, Air
Reserve, with Flying Cadet Paul, E.
Amspaugh, Staff Sergeant ~rnest B. Endy,
Privates
Arthur Srunuel Metz and Peter J.
.a~il
Yost, as passengers,
took off from
Privates
Metz ana. Yost were also •.mem"
Pottstown,
Pa., at 7:30 p.m., clearing
bers of the 20th Bombardment Squadton~at
for Langley Field,
Va., and encount.e red
the time of .the accident.
The foHler1was
a severe rain storm near F~rrisburg,
Pa.
born at Chambersburg, Pa., May 7, lSlO~
Fearing the rain might affect
his
and enlisted
in the Air Corps November~
radio,
the pilot attempted
to make a
15, 1928.
Previous to his assignment~to
Land.I ng at both the Middletown and
the 20th Bombardment Souadron, he'.s'erved
Harrisburg
at roor-t s , but the recent
for five years with the 59th Servicer("
floods in this'section
had wiped out all
Squadron, Langley Field.
Attending .the
night flying facilities,
so he was unAir Corps Technical
School, Chanute'.Fi61d
~ble to secu~e the position
of either
in 1931, he graduated as an airplane
sf
airport.
~ne crash occurred against
the mechanic.
~ ~av
c~est of a mountain as ~e was l~s~n~ al. rl ~o
tltude
around a beacon ln the vlclnlty.
Private
Yost, whose home v.~s'at:McKees
of Frederic~sburg,
Fa.
Rock, Pa., entered the military
s~rvice
. Lieut. Brown was born at .St .Johnsbury , on October 16, 1933, and was as s i.gned.rt.o
Vt., June 20, 1910.
After graduating
.the 20th Bombardment Squadz-on , ',c'In.'Ja,m[from the St. Johnsoury Academy he enterary , 1935, he graduated from.the;AH"JCorp
Eid Norwich University,
Northf1eld,
Vt.,
Techr~cal School as Su~ply and .TechuIGal
and graduated
t heref'rom. wi th the degree
Clerk.
. '. ',,' u::' ,'.C,
of B. S. in Electriccd
Engineering.
. The Air Cor os extends its depest"syfupaAupoint<ld a Flying Cadet in the Air
thy to the relatives
of the deceased-teen.
Corps, he graduated 'from the Primary
---000---'
'i.O )r.,;
FlYlng School, Randolph )i'ield, Texas, in
' : "" -c,',J
October, 1934, and from the Advanced
ATTACKERS
WOFJ{
W!'J~H Il1FAUTRY
ATIJ!'T>If.:h.A1
Flying School, Kelly Field,
Texas, in
,.'"j !8t:
February,
1935, specializing
in BombardA flight
of three A-B Attack"airjJianes
ment Aviation and receiving
the rating
from the 37th Attack Squadron; LangleY.'
o'f Airplane Pilot on Fe br uar y .28th.
]'ield,
Va., recently
flew a co nt ac t.-T'La'i s
Assigned for further
training
under
on and attack mission with Infantry'and
his Cadet status
to the 20th Bombardment tar;ks at Fort Meade, Md. The contactct
Squadron, Langley Field,
he comnleted
plane kept the ground troops well,il1formtJ:iis year of addl tional
training
on
ed as to the positions
of the enemy; their
February 29,. 1936, whereupon he was com- strength
and' t'hr ea.t ened objecti ve's,;JW;!
missioned a second lieutenant
in the Air
With clock like precision
the,n.'ight1
'Reserve, and continued on active duty
changed from Attack to Obaervat Lcn randr
with the above mentioned squadron.
.
back to Attack as the missions'reoui~ea.
.
----" The problem was, brought to aclo-se 'by
FlYlng Cadet Amspaugh attended Fenn
a dense F.S. smoke laid down by .trlo' ." ,
College,
Cleveland'; Ohio, from 1928 to
A-8' s which obscured the disputed area:
1933, graduating
with a degree of Eache~) The demonstrations.made.a
favorable'im~
lor of Science.
He entered the military
pression
on the ground troops, whoshOwe
service in the Merch, 1934, class at
much interest
in the inspections
of .the :
Randolph Field,
but due to an accident.
aircraft.
Major Ked Schramm, commanddrig
and, a subseguent oner'at.Lcn he graduated
the flight,
gave a very interesting
:talk
~ith the foqowing.class
in June, 1935.
o!?-.the 'purpose l;'n<;lscope of Attack: AviaUpon comp'l e t Lng the advanced flYlng
t i on,
The remaa m ng pe r sonne lvof :the
course at Kelly Field,
he vias assigned
flight
assisted
in answering the 11'8".i81o
~der his Cadet status
to duty at Lang1ey ques~ion~ asked -o~' the ground'troops;0":'
Fleld and attached
to the 37th Attack
ThlS mlSSlon was ~egarded as except~onSquadron,Gllq Air. Force, until
January
ally instructive
by. the participatlng',.!
21, 1936, when he was attached
to the'
gl'ound personnel.
',0
'.1'
36th Pur sui t Souadron GH~ Air Force.
---000---, c..
~.S\
Staff Sergeant Endy v:as born in
. 'rhe 'landscaping
pr oj ec t no w-Tn 'orogr.ess
Boyertown, Pa •., October 28, 1904.
He en- at Bolling Field,
D.C.. Lnc Ludes- giading,'
listed
in the Air Cor"Os'on April 3,1926,
levelling
and s'eeding
'. grass"ov6t; th~
•
unsightly
spots left by billding operatins.
-12- .
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HOW
ENGIN'J!,S
A,.J{E PROCUmill
ANDT£STEDFORAIR CORPSUS"
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

~t11T~iJlf:aOCU~1I'JENT
and tlfPe testing
I
(4) 25 hours at 93 per cent speed and
of Au Corps engi nes are ac- I 80 per cent power.
i!,;"lfIi:. complLshed ,b~ the l~lateriel ni-] (5) 25 hours at 89 per cent speed. and
. ?itt',;:,>,;, Vl~lon at V1rlght.Fleld,Dayton,1 70 ,percent power, .,
n:'<;\;,1'fi'.Ohlo.'The testls
conducted I '\6) 15 hours of flve-mlnute periods
... <.:V,,,,,:,.,,.JiliJ. by the Power Plant Branch.
I of al terne.ting take-off power and. speed
... JL' • ;The .total 'running time is 150 i and idling.
-hour s .r.and at present is the only offi~ 'I
(7) 10 hours at rated 'vower and 110 .
. ciaLtest
imposed on models' of engines
per cent speed.
"
priorJto their.preparat,ion
for service
(8)10 dlV.e t",sts of 20 seconds each
use.
at 105, 110, 110, 120 per cent nOITual
-",There, are three specifications
which
rated speed; and, in addi tion,for
en-'
,apply; to engines procured by the Army. gines to be used in Pursuit ships, at
J~The'f,irst. is a Genere.L Engine 'Specifica- 125 and 130 per cent normal rated soeed.
t-Lon:
This pertains to parts that are
All dive tests are run at normal rated.
common.to all Air"Corps engines, such
manifold pressure.
Gas'generators,
starters,
gun synchronDuring the test, readings of marrif'oLd
2d,zer.driv?s,
et'?' The. second ~s the
pressure, ~peed, cyli~der temperature,
Type.Speclflcatlon,
which applles to
1 fuel
and. 011 consumptlon, are recorded
all engines of the same type, namely:
at fifteen-minute
ner-iods , In the event
_,11':;:-1570,.
R-1535, R-1820, etc.
Tl'1elast
of a failure: of a major par t , 'a new
is the. Model SpecLfLcat.Lon, and is the
part may be installed
ana the test con'one submitted by the.' engine marrufac t ur-: tinued with the new part being subjecter to the a.irplane manufacturer.
This
edto a 'JE.balty run equal to the t rme
. specification
is a guarantee of perfobh- covered oy the engine prior to failure.
ancerof a uarticular
model of ene;ine,
Upon the conro.le t i onjrf the endurance
cand'.,is.:a.basis on which the airplane
test, the engine is returned to the
-manufacturer bases his guaranteeded air-! dynamometer, where it is re-checked for
.""lplane.perf'ormance.
.
Ipower', to determine the »ower change
",~Let_us assume then that an airplane
during the endurance test.
After calimanufacturer l~s been awarded a conbration, the engine is completely distract for a number of planes to be
assembled and inspected,'
lDachpart is
,LPower~d by a 'OarticUlar engine.
The
gone over carefully to disclose any
specification.he
has submitted for
cracks, scuffs, or other signs of excesthese planes includes the Model Specifi-.sive
wear. Measurements are taken of
.'cation.of
the engine as outlined above. rings and cylinders and checked asainst
:Before the planes are purchased, the _
those made prior' to test,
,
,en5ine must satisfactorily
pass the 100If all is considered satisfactory,
hour Air Cor~s type test a~ power s .in.
the engine is approved.
.
,'accordange wlth those outl1ned ln the
-~-000--Model..Engine Specification.
T'nis test
n-,'';
.. '
.
0'"
I~ IN p.,r"".,'A
i Sl.substantially
as follows:
Tne enAS~'l. ~vR],TARY F I.ARFL J!,S
~,"'''
-ogine is first
phot.ogr'aphed and weighed. I
..
.'
.
. .
,lIf~not,already
accomplished by the rnanu-I Dur1ng h1S recent 1nspectlon and V1S1t
factrurer"the
cylinder and piston ring I~o the_,Pa~ama~anal De~artment, the Hon.
tensions and' measurements are taken.'
.1 h:r,Z:Yn, "oo~::lng, Asslstant Secretary
Thermocou'Oles are installed
on all cyl- .0_. war, and rn s party, were on rl,arch
.'iriaer:heaCls and bases.
After shop work 28th flown ,in ~n OA~3.-.Arnphibian
plane
is complet.ed , the engine is placed on a !roru JqbrooK E'i el d to Puer~o ~emuell'es,
water brake and electric
dynamometer, .' !Republ1c of Panama. Captaln v.A. Ross, .
where accurate measurements of power,
of t~brook Field, was the pilot.
The
manifold p::essure, te~perature,
spe~d, ,0~-3 was esc~rtedby
two 0-19 airyla?es
,"fuel and 011 consUID'Ot10n,can be maue. Iplloted by Lleut.-Colonel
Donald P. Muse,
. - T'he.e'ngine is calibrated and torqJle.'
,I of .t~brook Field,and Lieut. George G.
.-;stand. "control' data procured.. The ce,li.- 11forthrUP., of France. Field.
~;b~ationi9 a check against the me.nufac':'. Puerto Aemuelles is located just south
.tur'2,r!:s.1;oclel Specification
guarant,ee. 10f thepanainD,-Costa,Rica border on the
,The endurance' test is run on a torque Pacific Coast line.
'Pher-e 'is a large
stand, Which is nothing more than a
banana plantation located here, oVlIled
mount.....sui table for use with a propell13;ndoperated by the. Urnted Frui t Co.
. ;;;).er.""-,The.test .consists of 150 hours of Upon arrival,
Secretary Woodring and his
running,in' the following manner:
party were ta.~en on an inspection tour
(1),40 hours of normal, rated sea
of the plantation,
where the method of
level power at normal rated speed.
cutting, carrying and loading of bananas
(2) 10 hours at critical
altitude
was demonstrated.
The party were guests
, "po))'er,',
and,sne,ed.
,of
1[.1'. Blair,
manager of the ula.ntation,
:;.:>fl~).2Q,hoUrs at 97 per cent speed and f~r l~ch, and returned to Al.brook
,9,1- per /.cent."power.
rJ!'1eld t n the afternoon .
. " .,.• "';.';<;: ", ',,~... ;.
- <)V-7000. A. C.
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NAVIGATION
AIDSIN B-IO A1TJJ
B-12 AIRPLAl~S
By Captain Norris B. Harbold,Air Corps

liiir'4
hAL.

;~~Ea~~ig~~~\~~m~r~~~;~to~roup ~~~ed~ g~~~g~e~~~~~;c~;;~~~p wt~t~llh:m'<Kadaptin:; existing equipment to
easier and better means of pilotAi.rec;(f'.~(gM."
.•
'(.'.',
..:ce~estial. navigati?n,. and. since tion than by the gyro turn lndicato.i".~"
#*;0* ;thlS G:oup was equlpped wlth
A small folding table equipped with~an
M'i",'#'
-10 ai rp.lanee, conslderable.
Aii'cr~ft Prot:-actoz; (smallumv;ersal',:,;
•......""..•...
'.thought and effort have' been de-: dz-aft i.ng macrnne ) was installea. on'~brackvOted to' the installation
of navigation
ets placed on ~herud~er. heel res~);,}p,
equipment in this type airnlane.
the rear cockpi.t . ThlS Lnst.al Latri orr ;
In the installation
of aa.ditional
likewise did not interfere with the ...conequipment or in adauting existing eouip- trclsand
can be removedand placed.~b~
ment. no changes were made.in basic'arone side. permitting free passage'under
rangement or function of the airplane.
the control column in the rear .cockoit .
and installations
do not .interfere' with
.The seat provided in the rear coc!q>it
the armament or controls. of the airplane. of the B-10 airplane was found to be.':;
These changes. as made, are considered
highly magnetic and to l1ave considera?+e
adaptable to B-12 and B-10Bairplanes
effect upon the compass when down;", ~l~
and do not require special materials nor seat was also too h1gh to be used'wlth,
tools and can be effected by a service
desk or the compass as installed.
Consesquadron.
qucnt Ly , a small, folding. woodenbench
In any r~vigation, dead reckoning is
was built which mounts 19 inche); off the
basic, and it was in provIdf ng instrufloor of the. rear cockpit.
This seat may
ments for dead reckoning that most difbe f?lded and flaced on the ~loor when.
ficulties
were encountered. The eQuiD~ not 1n use. Tne metal seat 1nstalled'ln
ment deemednecessary for dead recfonlng the airplane can still be used when,~e~
cons i sted of the following: Aperiodic
cessary.
....
.
..
Compass, Type D-4; Turn Indicator, Type
. A number of Navigation Instrument Cases
B-2, with remote control; Drift Slght;
equiuped with necessary instruments and
Navigation Table and seat; and Naviga~
paraphernalia have been tr~ed. 'Theadaption Case.
tlon cf'a standard case sUltable for,any
Pro1Jer com1Jassinstallation
was thA
multi-place airplane has been reGpmmende
hardest problem. Installation
near the
This case cons i s t o basically of asepa,;,
fuselage side in the rear cockoit derate kit. 10" x 12", with suitable.expasveloped strange unnredict,able'd.eviations
ed uockets for Qividers, pencils,'com-believed caused by'magnetization of rud- puters, etc., and an ordinary bri~f:case.
del' cables and by vibration,
The comAll books. tables. forms, and maos nc't."
pass was finally installed on the floor
in use can be placed in the brier. case:
on a souare base mounted on four Lourd
while the small kit can be hungu:p in' .;
shock aDsorbers of' 4-1b. size.
some convenient place and be readlly
:
The B-2 Type Turn Indicator is the
available to the navigator.
",':
only type permitti'lg remote control of
The aircraft protractor mentioned in'
the lubber line.
Only a f'ew B-2 Tur:!
con.junct i.on with the folding table has,
Indicators were available ,but those in- been found Lndi soansabj.e for dead.i'rcckonstalled required a 20 ft. length of
ing and ceLes t i a'l plott~ng., The type,~n
flexible sbaf t to nermtt installation
of use 1S the at rc raf'L 11aV,.~at10n
p ro t rac-,
the remote control-knob near the comnasa. tor, Elgin, Part No. E-6GBO.
Ho\.ever;~
In those airplanes not having a B-2 trUrn any .typeof small universal drafting',maIn.dic~tcr,. voice communication Jinterchines y,ith arms 8 to 12 I ncheo long';,,-~
phone) is used. to direct the pilot,to
wit h' 3EiO Frotractor head and blank ..: •
the proper heading.
scale (pre" erable), can be used. A pro:",
A Dl-A drift sight was Lnsta.l Led 011
tractor of this kir.d facilitates
the. '.' ,
the right side of the rear cockpit. Sev- work of plotting consi dera'o'ly.
. ' ;-;,,'
eral places were tried. the best being.'
A ehal.Lowaluminumbox should be ,pro,-..
that which was accessible to the navi ga- vLded for the 'aircraft
sextant.
This~"
tor when seated and which kept the mebox can be jnouuted on the fuselagesi.de:
chanism which turns the grid inside the . in somevconvenie nt .location avedIabl.e: ,to
fuselage .. The installation
did not in-'
the navIga tor . Tms box should be -se-: -.,
terfere with the controls.
cure and should be line<i with felt rub-.
It was found possible to obtain excel- bel'. If the A-6 type na~igation watch:
lent drift reading with the bombsight
is used. a similar box should be, provid~
even at altitudes of 5.000 to 8.000 feet ed; however, the wrist trPe A-7 is con,-J
over smooth water. This required pracsidered sufficiently
rellable for mis-;e
tice, however, and focussing of the eye
sions of duration of range of present ,,';'
by means of fairly long observation.
No aircraft
and requires no box, as'it~is.,
great success has ~'et been obtained in
carried on' the ner-son,
..,...
:""
,
securing ground speed readings with this
Since the bomo sight installation
has,
sight,
The bomb sight pi~9t d~rector
been cbangyd to the nose in these air~,l
has also been used for nav1gat10n'purpos
\Continued on page 10) ,: ~ :0
-14V-7000, A.C.
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~UESTIONS
AlfJJA}lSWERS

, p.<!i., Whyshould Air Corps officers .on

improved safety .
. flying, duty receive extra pay?,
In flying one of the large, costly
. A:, In answering this oues t Iori people
modern airplanes the individual actions
outside 'the Air Corps, vlho do not fly,
of the pilot are completely r'es'oonsi.bLe
,usUally assign as, the reason the hazard- for the safety of the whole craft to a
cus-rnabure of the duty, involving indegree which does not obtain in the op.creased r i sk to life over and above
eration of any similar surface craft.
tJ:Ft-'pf :o~her peace Fme Armyoccupa:It is true economy, therefore, to have
t~ons.." Air Corps f'Ller-s pro babl.y t hi nk a highly competent' pilot.
~Andcompetenfu'st" ,of .anothe r reason. They feel
cy in such a specialized' calling deserv"tJiat,' the' extra :ray is, in part, compen- es an approprfat e .rewar'd in the mat.ter
,sation for speclal ability to do that
of salary.
The air lines have recognizwhich the great majority of pe?ple are
ed this and require the uilots of their
, unabl,e; to do. The Army's reourrement e
large airplanes to have a. minimllillof one
for'physical
fitness to take 'flie;ht
thousand hours flying time; and they pay
training eliminate about eighty percent
them higher salaries than Air Corps
"<:if .al.I who appl y for it.
The nlght
pilots receive.
A comparison made on
training itself eliminates fifty perdata OlUYpartially
complete for air
, , cent' of those who take the training; so line pilots, but believed to be fairlY
",that only ten percent of those whowant representatlve,
gives an average monthly
,'to' fly in the Armyqualify as pilots.
pay for airline pilots of $569.68 per
"',,H..,is' natural, therefore, for Arm;y.
montJ: as opposed>to an av~rage pay,. in, pllot's to feel tlJat they are spec i a'Li.sts cLud.i.ngflYlng pay, for Au Corps pdLot s
, o'f;a rather high order.
Perhaps they
of, $391.. 70 per month.
'might be compared in this respect wi"th
"'Whenit is considered that Air Corps
major league baseball players or even
pilots are trained to fly in close forHollywoodmovie stars.
They are able
mations, to carry high exnlosives in
.. 'to:db,'sometl1ing most of the other folks
their af rp.Lanes , to practice very low
, 'cannot do; and since this special abiland very high flying, to fly over un3ity.is needed by the country it is only marked and unlighted courses at night,
"fau ,that it shoul d be pa~d for.
.
and , in general, to obtain the absoLute
.. .Of 'course, All' Corps fllers r-ecognaze maxamum
of performance from thelr aar-:
_,~he,:hazards of flying and the need to
planes in order to cope on favorable
"make,special provision for their famiterms with their opponents in war, it is
._~ies,;'rhis
provision LnvoLves i,i;rea~lY bel~eved th~ question of their extra
'l~creased outlay on thelr nart Ior Inflylng pay lS largely answered.
surance, since, insurance companies
---000--charge high ,extra premiums for covering
LIGHTP~1E TEST~D
ATBOLLIN~
FIELD
the, aviation risk.'
The extra pay is
needed to defray tr~s added expense ,to
The Bureau of Air Commerce,DeDartment
fHers.
of Commerce,has been conducting'exhaust'Some'reviewers wholnre studied this
ive tests at Bolling Field, D.C., on the
,subject l~,ve arrived at the conclusion
new Harmnond
"Y" light airplane, built by
'tha t ,~flying is growing safer year by
"ye,ar, 'as llroven by the fatality
records, the HammondAircraft Companyof 'J'ysilanli,
Mich., for the "flivver plane" project
"
and 'that IOT tllls reason the amount of
being sDonsoredby the Bureau.
extra,~ay snould be reduced. This is
'only--:iartially true as regards Ann;;>
flyThe new ship, of uni-Que design, is of
ing;',';"It is true that more ,hours are
the pusher t~'Pe, two place, and is powered by a 125 H:P. Menasco in-line engine.
fl~~n'for each fatality.
However, a
great many more hours of flying per of- Cooling is accomplished by an efficient
tunnel cowl, and' with the power plant'
ficer are recuired, and because of this
t~~,perce~tage cf I~talities
amongAir'
now used the ship cruises at nearly 100
COI'Fsof'f'Lcer-s remarns about the same', miles per hour. , The lending speed, w~th
Other 'factors these reviewers have :
flaps down, is reported as practically
faired to evaluate are the hi~h type of nil,' and landing and take-off runs are
pilot 'ability and the sulendid morale
surprisingly short', The Bureau of Air
of;'the fliers 'who have 1M,dethis imnrov- Commercehangar crews, who'nurse the
ed'safety a reality.
The extra pay"un- little
ship, are enthusiastic.
---000--dOubtedly'ulays a significant nart in
'aHracting" to the flyinG' profession the
pre'serit:,high t~'Pe of men who are engagSeLfrddge Field, Mich., was honored by a
ed-'in,'Army"Navy and air lines flying,
'. visit from Major-General Frank M,Andrews,
And':nis,.these
fliers who have piled
Chief of the GHQAir Force, who arrived on
up"the huge total hours of flying which the af t er-noon of April 7th from LaIl61ey
is directly
responsible for contri buti
Field, Va. After an inspection of post
the"flying proficiency and the advance
activi ties, the General departed for
in'structural'integrity
and reliability
Wrigbt Field, Dayton, Ohio, on the afterof equi~me?t'w!dch has made possible
noon of April 8th.
-15V-7000, A. C •
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NaYigati~n ~ids (Continued f~~m,paE;e14) I basis f?r furthe:: a.~velopment.. Th.is"iJtplanes, It 18 no longer no s sfb l.e for the stallatlon
is f'a i.rLy comfortable, and the
navigator to function as" bomb.
er.. If
~ results obtained have beV'l ratifyi.ns .....
,
three of the crew are officers,
bomber, .
---000--. '.
pilot., and navigator, no difficulties
.'
.
,.,'
,~..'
. ,
.. .. ' .",'.-~
are encountered.
Howev er , if the offi-.
STU"KIN TriJ;liJ'tJD HEAD FIRST
cer crew is reduced. to t170, with the com,
.
....
.
....
pass in the rear, the enlisted crew man
Li eut . ,hlll",-n J. Bell, en duty wi.th,
must be instructed in setting the comthe 1st Pur sui t Group at Selfridge. Field
'pass .as directed. by the navigator and in 1.lt. C}emens,.h4ich., .was the victim ofJa' '
~ee1?inb the vHot on the proper heading
pe<:ullar acc i.dent on Apr~l Fools I 'Dr;-J!i."
py means of the remote control or by
Whlle maklng a return fll611t from Cfrlcago,
voice (inter-uhone).
This has not proven I h~ ~ncountered a local storm near Ja'dkson,
a.I together reliable,
but is the o'nly
M1cn.'_ and, after endeavo r i ng to push -.:;
means possi 'ole ",ithout a fully trained
througn 1t for several mt nut.e s ,aeciiled'
crew. With R trained e1uisted bomber
to return to the Jackson air~ort and.land.
no difficulties
are encountered as tile
After turning, his engf ne drouped toabdut
navigator can be an of'f'Lcer ;
'.
1~00 r.p.m., at full throttle,
and .the';
To provide emergen~y co~-nunication be- ~lr speed. fell to ab?ut 110 m11es per'!!
tween the. radt o oper-a to r , or navigator - ~our. T?is ca,us~d ntm t? d.ecide .toU(na
and the ,)llot,
a 'Pulley system was ina n the f i r s t avaf Lanl,e f'Le Ld,
'
stalled so that written communication
Selecting a field near the Jaclcsoi1. c :
could be maf nt af'ned between these staPrison which appeared to be level and.l-..2.
tions.
: -.
I ~irm., he ~de a landing and, after roll:'-.One of the pl.ast ice Ll.e panels in each jlng out !'- z e» fee~, t.he pl.ane flopped'~:.
s Lde of the rear cocked t enclosure was
over on 1ts back i n the soft mu,LThe--;'
removed and glass inserted.
Thi~' was
adge s of th~ coc kpdt .were on the ground:"
done to permit better vision when ta.1dng a!,d, the ent t re headrest sank in .-the'iliud',
celestial
b'oservations.
~efraction'erw1~n tne result that Lieut. 3ell was:im~
rors due. to the glass or .ple.sticelle may pnsoned. in the coczpt t upside dovin."-'i...
or ma;ynot be present. but the er rc r clue . Follovang about ten minute s of. eff.'crt;
to thlS refraction
is not considered
L1eut. Bell was able to remove his'paraL
s1;'fficient t9 disturb the accuracy po schu~e and turn ar-o und in the coclq>'it.so:
si bl,e from a i r ob serva t i ons ."
thau he was uprlght and on hands ahdJO-1
Com~asscompensation in the B-1 airknees. He remained in this positibh' O~
plane presented' many difficul ties.
The about ten more minutes unt LL"several-l'far. effect. of retractable
wheels, radio, and m,:,rs pas s i ng on the nearby road came t,oY
t)1e we i.ght and s~zeof the C'-iJ:'planemade I h1S asslst/!'-n,?e and lifted the tail' of, the
ground compensatlon d.lff.i:cult and not in plane suf f'LcLentLy to permit him to 'crawl
Co~o::ma",?edth ,?onditions of fligh~.
out.
- "' .•
S.Ylnglnga n the aa r was t.neref ore tned
Due to the :Softness of the ground,-'the
wiJ.~h~ood results.
However, in this
damage to the ai r-pkane was not as"greatsW1n~lng, the dynamotor for the radio
~s was.~xpected, and the airplane lUts,':
.se t an the rear of the ]-lQ was turned
oeen snf pped to the Fairfield Air.De-oot'l
off ,:hen. r ead.i11gSwere made in fl ight.
f or overhaul.
. . .'.'.t; "
Th1s alr sWlllglng consists basically
---000-'---'
.'
~
of determining the sun azimuths at pre-.
.
.
'.:';~'
de t ermined times and aligning the a1rI POSTEXCillINGBD
MOV.SD TO If'J£\~.BOLLING
F.IELD
p~ane in flight with these azimuths by' I'
.
.
"'l•. '•.
shadOWS. ~he. airplane is then turned. to
Th~ Po~~ E.,change and Restaurant-atd
.
the magnet1c neadlngs by reference to
Boll1ng ~leld, D.C., were recently.moved
the gyro and the compass.
. readings taken. to ne,:, spacious quarter:, in'the gymna;siCOlUpens~tl?nby magne t s 1s not performed. um but Ldf.ng on the new f'Le.l d area.'The":
Th.edevlahon~ are determ~nedby ~,tawing new.Locat i ori consti tutes a vas~ i,?p.roV'e.c"
a.mean.curv~ "or the headl?gs,as QeterInent over t~e olde~ cramped bUlldlHg 'for~
mlned ln fl1ght, and a devlatlon card
jmerly.OCCUPled. A~ong with the change in
made. The us~.o~ magnets was ~mprac~ic- ~?catlon,.the
re?taurant isbeing.sp16h~
able, and dev Let i ons as detenmned 11d
,;~dly equ1pped. wi t h the latest type 'of
no~ exc eed four '$legree:,. Before air
rt xtur cs ana.'vnll soon be in a positiole
sWln~lng,. t~e .Lubbe r Li ne' error was re-.
to offer the f i.nes t .typeof servic.e."'"
.
mov':'dby sw~nging on. the ground. Detail.
---000---'
." .. :- ':'.
ed.lnstructlons
on aa r compensation are
.
..
'._';belng prepar~d and will be submitted.for
T'Yenty-three PB-2Aalrpl~ne~ are to .~~.
appr?val and Cl1;'blication as a 1'.0. or
~efF.Hed j9 the ),?t Pur suf t li-roupat:-t',
for mctust on In the navl zatd on text..
e krl.;;ge leld ' M1Ch:( a n th,:, next STX-,
Naturall'T, this adaptation of aout nwee s .• rom the C.0nsoll;C1a~~dAucraf.t.-Cor_ment and the meth d f'
...•
P9ratlon, San Dlego, cai ir , Four fer.'r;y-,
t f'
0 0 .. au :,\unglng lS
p110ts have' already departed for San.D1e;"0
no
t nal, n?r. perfect s . but 1t does rep- I to accept delivery of these lanes ....The'~
risentdycons1derable thought and effort
G!:oupwip' be equipped with ~pproxiin9.telY .
a rea
expended and aho'uk
.. d prove. a
17::> Pur aut t planes upon delivery.of. t he'se
.'
.
new planes...
; \:,:.
. -16'v-7006', '';''.-0':
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AIR CORPSMAYSECURE
ADDITIONAL
OFFIQERS

t&01¥1lJ.;NClrcula:

No. 20, ~ar Depart-

alThe scope of the 'examination in the

III~!i~i;f;~~~~!!~:~~
;~~k!1!~i~#!t:;;
jl:!!::~~E,

an examination of applicants
Corps Training Center, or any other
.t.he appoLntmerit of 50 second lieutrecognized textbook of ernrivaj ent
enants 'int~
Air Corps, Regular Army. stg.ndard.
'
"
:' :Althoug.l-tflfty appoi ntments , appor(2) Internal Comb'ustion Endnes,- as
- t.lonedto
the various arms, are authorcovered by "The Airplane and its Engine"
ized to be made annually, the entire
by Chatfield and Taylor, and those
allotment of 50 vacancies is awarded to texts used at the Air Corps Training
..the Air Corps for thi s year, since none Center t; or any other recogni zed text!of the grouD of 1,000 Reserve officers'
book 01 eauivalent standard.
authorized for active duty for one year
(3) Air 'Navigation,- as covered by
,
Witil the Regular Amy could be eligible
"Avigatlon" by Holland, and those texts
for, appointment prior to July 1, 1937.
used at the Air Corps Training ,Center,
These fifty appointments are limited
or any other recognIzed textbook of
to graduates of'the Air CorDSTraining
equivalent standard, excluding celestiCenter only, Applications from gradual navigation. '
at e s now.dn ac t i.ve mili tary service and
In each examination the cand.Lda.t
e will
from those Flying Cadets who will gradu- requiro a fundamental knowledge of the
'ate 'from the Air Corps' Training Center
DrinciDles of the subject sufficient
to
.oI)June 30, 1936, should be submitted
Lnd.icabe his suitability
as an officer
t.o, the Corps Area and Depar-tmerrtCom-'
of the Air 'Corps. A general average of
mandersthrough cha.nnels, in accordance 75 will be required in all subj ect s and
with. Section III, AR605-5, not later
a mark of not less than 65 in anyone
~han May15, 1936. Candidates not now subject.
.Ln active service will submit their apCandidates who are physically qualiplications
to the station at which they fied and who attain the marks nrescriblast, served. A can~idate who has had
ed will be arranged on an eligible list
no 'extended active duty with the Air
in the order of their general averages,
.Oorps should submit his application to
They will be selected from this list
the CoriliTIandant
of the Air'Corps Trainfor appointment a.nQplaced on the proin/>' Center.
'motion
list arranged among t hemseLves
~:.The,preliminary examination of candi- according to their prior active Federal
dates IS to be completed not later tilan commissioned service in the Army.
,JulY'l, 1936. Part Iof the final exam- The purpose of this examination is to
ination is to begin July 27th, and part
select the 50 best qualified applicants
II, July 30, 1936. Eligibility
to com- for appointment in the Air CorDs, .Regupete in the final examinations will be
lar Army. No additional credits for
confined to qualified pilots who length of flying service are awarded
a. Fulfill the necessary mental ,moral and no priority
in apDointment will be
and physical qualifications
for apDoint- granted to' any graduate of 'the Air
'
.;ment as. second lieutepants
in the llegu- . Corps Training Center by reason of enlar Army.
Ilisted or other status.
'
b, Are physically qualified for flyAll aDulicants who are,not in the acingduty,
and
tive military service at the time 'of
,i'C. Have not reached the age of 29
malcing application for examination will
years and 9 months at time of final ex- be required to d~uonstrate their profiamination.
cLency as pilots before the board COI1The fil~l mental examination will be
ducting the preliminary examination,
:di~ided into Part I, which consists of
Each examining board will submit a re"eLement ar-y subjects, and Part ,II which
port showing the relative meri t of
consists of advanced subjects.
:E'ach . these candidates as pilots.
candidate will be required to 'qualify
ei ther :by examination or by an approved. RETIill~MEi'lT
OF NONCOMiHSSIONED
OFFICERS
'exemption in all subj ec t s of Part I. as
prescribed in paragraph 34h, AR605-5.
The following Noncommissionedofficers
Each candidate will be required to qual- of the Air CorDSwill be retired,
effecify,by eXPJTIinationin all subjects of
tive ,April 30,~1936:',
'
Part II.
No exemptions in Part II will
Warrant Officer Walter M. Phelps,Scott
-be:,granted for any cause. The subjects
Field, Ill.,
after more than 32 years 1
of. Part 'I will be those Lis t.ed in paracervice.
-graph 34b,AR 605-5. The subjects of
Master Sgt. Ch;;trles F~Yki Is:\; BombardPart II'will
be ment Squadron, MItchel ne d, l~.Y.
• d11'''Theory of flight
'
Master Sgt. Fred,Cardu"ci, 14th Photo
"'(2 ' Internal combustion engines
Sec~lon, MItchel FIeld, 11. Y.
(3 Air Navigation excluding celestiFlT~t Sgt. Ralph Baumgardner, 27th.
-",J
,\N
"
'
,
PurSUIt Squadron, SelfrIdge FIeld, MICh.
I
-17V-7000, A.C.
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CHANGES
OF srmION OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS

, THECOVER
PAGEFORTHIS ISSUE OF NJ;.'WS
LEl'TER

To Office Chief ,of .Air Corps, Washington:.
IF~aturing
this issue"of the NewsLetter is ~h,e
Najor hobert Rauch, from Brooks F~eld, Texas.
fiist photograph ever aede showd ng the -dd ns'i:oh,.
'To Rando1:phField, Texas: Major \~arher B,
.between the Troposphere and the Stratosphere".and
Gates and L>eut.-Col. William B. !layer (Maj.) also the actual curvature of the earth'
'Tne '.nj
for priIIJar",fflying training,
upon completion . area shown in this photograph, taken;frorri'a.ri>e~:~of tour .of duty in Panann.
,
vabdon of 7'>,,395 feet, the highest point evei
To Rockwell Field, Calif.:
c.ptein r<Ussell
reached by man. is larger than the state of"""
Indiana.
.
" 'r ~':0.i
J. Minty, from Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.
From its vantage point far up in the' stra'l(c's-"
Prorn:;ltions:
phere, the camera has registered the bp~iio'Ii ;330
Lieut.-Colonel
Barton K. Yount to Colonel.
miles aV!aY
f
sweeoing like a greab arch aCross
and Captain Shiras _~. Blair to Major, both to the photograph •• The straight bkack lin~ has ""~
rank from April 1, 1936.
bee.n ruled in to bring out clea:i-ly the' cur.vatur.e
Change in llama
of this horizon. v;hich is practically
.concentric
First Lieut. Robert Alan Stunkard to Robert with the earth's
surface. and 'bbus indicates ....
the
Alan.
actual curvature of the earth.
. ',:~;;;
Retirement;
This rerre.rkable picture is most interesting'to
Colonel Ira LonganeCker, April 30. 1936,for
scientists
as the first photograph yet secured'
disabili ty incide. nt to. the service.
showing the bo;mdary b?t~reen the tropo~here:.c.~?e'
'Ternoorar Pro1'IX)tions:
dust-laden
regaon of rlsmg and d.escendang a1.r......
'"'0 a1ltmn
currents.
of clouds and variable temperature)'a#
.
1st Lieut. Freder>ck W. ott assigned as
the stra!,osphere (the region of nearly const;int:
flight oonrrander-, 25th Bomba,rdmentSQuadron.
temperature. above dust and air turbUlence). sr-t
France Field, Panama Canal Zone, Aprll 22,1936
The abrUpt change from light to dark on the'Jlo- .
1st Lieut. Chester P, Gilger assigned as
rizon marks the, top of the "dust sphere;" thec"
"
supply officer,
65th Service Souadron, Luke
meeting surface "r boundary between the lower il-ir,
Field. T.H., April 24, 1936.
..
(troposphere)
and the strauosphere;Its'he,ight'
1st Lieut. Har-r-yG. Montgomery. Jr., assign- varies with the season, with the Labi bude and'.",,;ed as flight co=nder,
32.nd Bonibar-dmerrt Sqdn., with Vleather conditions.
On l\ov. 11 ,1935, :.'o;;e);'
March Field, CeHf",.; A:?ril 28, 1936.
. South Dakota, where this photograph was take,n',';~
To 1st Lieutenant:
this dust arc. Vias approxi:mtely 37,000 feet':a.bove
2nd. Lieut. Frank It -Moyers assigned as Ensea Level. Although rising air curz-enbs aXe)iri~
gineering Officer,. 8th Attack Squadron.
able to penetrate
this Lower-boundary .bo ,the;.... ,
Barksdale Field, La., April 26, 1936.
stratosphere
and be carry dust into it., volcanic
2nd Lieut. Earl F. Signer assigned as supply eruptivns have on rare occasions shot .dusb bo "
officer.
4th Observation Squadron, Luke Field, tremendously greater heights.
.
"
T.H., April 24. 1936.
..
The significance
of the ]1hutocraph is that both
2nd Lieut. Corde s F. Tienann assigned as ar- the camera, and the target \ the top of the' "dust'
rmrnent officer,
50th Observativn SQuadron,
spherell). are in the stratosphere,
that is" th~...,
Luke Field, T.H., April 24, 1936. line of ,sight is ,';h,,11y through the stratospJie;re.
2nd Lieut. .Iewej.LB. Shields assigned as
96%of the earth's
atmosphere being below the'.':
supply officer, '19th :PUrsuit Souadron,i,lleeler
I camera vihen this
picture was rrade, With only '4%
Field, T,H., April' 22, 1936."
of the earth's
atmosphere above this height,,; aDd
2nd Lieut, Sydney D. Grubbs. Jr., assigned
that essentially
free from dust, there is'lit.:tle
as commmicab Lons officer,
19th Pursuit Squad- to scatter sunlight:
consequently the upper. 'sky
r-cn, Wheeler Field. T.E., April 22, 1936.
is very dark.
~ ~- ;' ~'".:~
2nd Lieut. Karl Truesdell, Jr., e,ssigned as
?he Big Horn !i.ountains of \7yomingand.Monta,na,;
comnuni.cations officer., 6th Pursuit Squadron, v.~th patches of snow and dark forest.
can he'-~.:'..
"!heel er Field.' T.H., April 22, 1936.
seen faintly near the horizon.
The long, "dark'"
2nd Lieut. Opal E. Henderson assigned as '
area in the middle ground is the Black Hills of'
Adjutant, 18th Pursui t Group, Wheeler Field,
South Dakota, more than 100 miles long, and from
T.H•• May I, 1936..
120 to 180 miles away. The forest .that covers'
---000--, the region giv~s the dark color and sooarnoufl'agThe duties of the following-named Air Corps. es its. mountains that they are not distingUish:.
officers holding tempora:n~ Lncr-eased 1"8111<:.
'able, as such.
The nearest '-objects in the .foFe~'~
were changed, these officers
retaining
their
ground: are more than 30 miles. away~ This' ..p;i:c-~:
temporary rank.
No change of station involved bure shows more than the hUlIl9.ileye saw." To. the,
Major Walter !.uller (Captain) fro:n Executive eyes of the balloonists
the horizon was not'1:i.earOfficer bo Supply Officer, Air Corps Primary
ly distinguishable.
The earth and sky merged'toFlying School, Pando'l'oh Field, Apri~ 27,1936.
gether in a bend ref vihite haze.
' . c,.
Maj"r Le0nidas L. Koontz (Captain) from Sup-:
The News Letter greatly appreciates
the' cotu'tesJ
ply Officer to Executive Officer, Air Corps
of the National Geographic. Society in granting
Prirmry Flying School. Rando.lph Field, April
permission to Use this photograph.
The 'rotor-"';'
27, 1936.
.
press.plate
therefor ~~ made at the Materiellc:
1st Lieut. Thonas S. Moormm, Jr. (2nd L.t.)
Division,. Wright 'Field.
II.I'. Bob Fitzgei-ald,. offrom supply officer.
4th' Observation sqUadron, the ATmlfAeronautical Museum, took .severol.liber-'
Luke Field, T.R., to Communica~ions Officer of ties with the photograph, such as adding 'inserts
that squadron.
of Captains Stevens and Anderson,. also the"S't'r&;
to sphere balloon.
'Our cordial thanks"to"olFWho
had a hand in producing the cover for this issue.
-18-,.\
V-7000, A.C.
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LpJ,ce,Field, T.E., April 3, 1936.
,
b,.,23;rdBorribardment Squadron: Persoimel of
the :.S_qu.ad,ronwere, mentioned twice in bhe past
_\:Vle~,tin _r~io broadcasts from the roainl.and,
Wal,~er Winchell.131lIlounced the engagement of
Lieut" David N. .Crackebbe to Miss lIery Van '
Nay from Asheville,
N.C. The other news a:it~t~:(:l.nwas.Staff .Sgt. H.G. Muere's presence
',a,t th~'Bo",ling Congress at Indianapolis.
I~Qr Liggett resumed comrand of the' s9-uadron after ..two.weeks r stay at Kilauea Mill tary
,CamP:,. Capt. Bisson, Lieut. Capp and Pvba.
,Logan, "Searcy and Carter were .a'l so at the
,camp, and all had a fine time.
Capt. Bissen
enjoyed the stay so 'much that he stayed over
r~,or-ano bher two weeks.
-' ~th,O~servaticn
SQuadron: The Squadron
.' u~ed:"th~ ~hi bian to spot seacoast firing
fer .bhe Harbor Defenses of Hoi:Iolulu on March
r25th
26th.
Since the mission required
flights of several hours' duration, the emphib,iarl'prove~ to be a boon vnth its modern
(p~.mven~encesand comfortable closed in
cockpi b,
"
,". First' Lieut , 1'. S, 1'.oonmn just completed
~he ~ing Navigation conrse at ~beeler Field
end -is back for regular duty with the organization. ,- Capt. C'narles F. Born and L'ieub .
,Jobn W. 'Egan, who also completed the Wing
Navigationccourse'at
\~eelor Field, returned
.on March 23rd.
72nd Bombardment S9.uadron: The Squadron
.is still
engaged an day and night anti-aircraft':artillery
t01'v-ing missions at Bellows
Fi~ld, Waimanalo, T.H.

end
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Hav.. iian' Air Depot, Luke Field, T.H.
The latest addition to the Denct is the
Cost ..Accounting Unit.
Long a11'integral f'unco bi.on. ef
the, denots in theuni ted states , it
is .-oiUY"r.ecently that efforts have been nade
.bo 'install
a similar system here.
Co:nplicated ,solMwhat by the use of both civilian
and
eDlfs't,ed.labor and the fact that the depob
functions aa a service souadron to Luke
Ei.e.Id , ,it is nevertheless anticipated that
much' benefit to the ef f Lc Lencycof the Depot
will:"res'!1 t from the knowledge derived by the

arrive

on the Transports

LUDINGTON
and MEIGS.

Production schedules in the Engineering Section were recently subjected to a major overhaul.
The arri vel in April of ..irplanes new
to this Department ",ill be something of an
event, as they ",ill constitute
the first
equip-

ment to arrive in Hawaii in over three years.
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, 'Texas.
Lieut.-Colonel
!tE. pitts. Q,MC, .of the office
of the ~rtenmaster
General, Washington, D.C.,
on a tour of inspection of new construction at

A.rrrr:i- posts at

San

Antonio, was a visitor at

the Depot on April 16th, accompanied by Capt.
A.F. Dershimer, Constructing Quartermaster for
San

Antoriio

and

vicinity.

Najor R.T. Cronau and Capt. D,D~ Fisher, A,C.,
and Lieut. McCune, Air Reserve, of the GHQ Air
Force, Langley Field, Va., arrived April 18th,
ferrying three B-6A planes to the Depot for
<overhaul, accompanied by Staff Sgt. McDonald
and Corporals Edwards and Haybuketas mechanics;
all to return in a Transport, piloted by Capt.
IkD," Hale <of that station.
Capt. 'E. V. Harbeck, Jr., of the Office of
the Chief ef the Air Corps, on an extended air
tour of Air Corps stations
through the southern
and central
States to confer on Air Corps technical natters,
Vias greeted by !TaIl,)'eld friends
on his arrival
here April 20th.
Capt. Harbeck
wss fonnerly Chief Engineering Officer of the
Dspot.
'
,
Captain i.!.E. Tillery,
A.C., and 2d Lt. A.E.
Livingston, Air Reserve" of .the 3rd Wing, GHQ
Air Force, Barksdale Field, La., arrived here
April 19th and 18th, respectively,
for about
ten daysf te~ora~
duty, assisting
.innL~ng
the 3-hour test of overhauled engines for that

station.
Major R.V. Ignic0, Depot Supply Officer,
and
Staff Sgt. T.K. Dorsett,
of the 3rd Transport
Sguadron, took off April 13th en a: naVigation
training
flight
to IIJBxwellField, Ala., via '
Barksdale Field, returning on the 16th.
Captain E.D. Perrin,
a,ief Inspector of the
Depot Engineering Department, made a flight to
Ba~ksdale Field and return, Apr>l 13-14, to

investigate

engine difficulties

in connection

system.'~." .

Vlith P-26 planes

mainland .for several rronths, returned to the
I sland~'-:and has .r-es Lgned ber po sIbi.on, She

medical supplies from Aberdeen, Md., to the relief base at Renova, Pa,

nevlco~r

at that

station.

,...~:":A,.
t.o the ranks of the Deoob is
"MiS's, Gia.a.ys Slaght, who was employed to as-'
Langley Field, Va., April 20th.
'
,s's't ,the Cost Unit.
20tn BO"loordmentSQuadron: Flying in this
-c,:!f.a,,'t~r,Sgt. John J. Fitzpatrick,
who had
SQuadron has been somed1at curtailed
recently.
b.ad::.rong- and. Varied eroericnce in Supply work, Sfir-ess , however, has been put. on instrument
r.cpc:rt.e!i for duty and Was assignee. as' Assis- 'r . fly-ine; in the. B~ plane in crder to qualify all
t"",t'Warehouse Superintendent
in the SupplY 'pilotr.
in instrument flying.
'
,
~_Se"c.ti'on. ~The cldtimers of the. Depot r-errembez- On l"Jarch 23rd, three officers from this or~.thrs_:geiUallrishIr.an
during the period of
,
garri zab ion departed with the flight of nine
1927-1931,'when the SuaTIly Section was locatB-IOB planes ferried to Panama.
,r:,::3.~n~~, bhe .Cd'byof Eonollilu.,
.
~
During the. recent floods in Pennsyl.varri a ,
. ,1~ss~~aye.Noithrup, who bas been on the
two planes from this squadron carried foed and
.i~~ilOlr'.!:tr~:
DeRocher. The entire Depot ex-,
37th Attack Squadron: All of the A-8' s of
.~~tend.s
best. wishes be her..
~
the squadron are DOVT back in corrrrri
ss Loncaf'be.r
~j~~:rtJii~~;"'iting
the Supply Section is antisome delay resulting
from the difficulty
in
o.;p~~ip.g~;'
c.9n15:ide~ablework in connection with obuad.ni.ng engines.
,~,~lle~~,o,adi.ilg,of supplies and equipment to
Duri!,!, inclement weabhez-when there is no
.~L'"2.c..i: ale:,; -rc't
-19V-?OOO, A,e •
•

r

flying,
the flying personnel of ,this SQuadron
utilize
the "Stat,us Board" in the Squadron Oper-atdons Office to play au old favorite
game
called 'Tick-tack-toe."
This game furrd shes a
lot of fun and recreation
for the pilots,
but
not for the Operations Clerks who have to clear.
the board,
All visitors
to the 37th hangar '
are puzzled by the expanse of checker board
X f S and 0 I S on the "status Board. It When the
staunch followers of 'lTick-tack-toelt are inf'crmed that it i" an advanced stage cf the el.d
standby. In "Gc," they imnediately chall enge,
In "Oc" five Xl s or 01 s in ,.line-~C!l".required
~n win. No strau1gersl nam~s have.yet appeared
on cur lIGo" ladder, though challengers axe welcomed. Major Schramn and Captain Grussendorf"
are the champ loris and defenders of the SQuadron, as they occupy the two' top rungs of"the
ladder.
Barksdale Fiold, La., A¥ril 16th.
In ~ne of the lDOst
erest~ng occurrences
of the trip of the 90th ;\ttack Squadron to
Natchitoches,
La., for ouaxterly test with
full equipment, 1st Sergeant Braxton, one of a
party fishing from a srrell boat, af'ber-zouoh
heckling, turned to Captain McCoy, handed him,
the pole and asked him to try his luck. 'He
was groatly surpl"isedVlhen Captain McCoy
promptly pulled in the biggest fish caught
that day.
'

in

the men cf the Detachment, and we expect to ~ve
lots of flying from now until Septembar~-'~~ij-:~~
r.

~•."

i'r

:Patterson Field, Fairfield,
,Ohio, Aoril 2lst'''g
Due to the shortage In f'und s tor ,smprncil";'c;>"',
supplies ,and insufficient air-freight ~r~~qi~s,
most supplies for activities
within the'Fairfield

area will now be delivered F.O.B., Patterson~~~

Fiel~
Fairfield,
Ohio. Advise all activitfes
to get out their toy wagons and' start. hi ~'tib:g.~~
the dirt. .
.
, .,; ~.~~~~
As an indicaticn
of the perfect
state of .-d.cr,.

~stic

bliss existing between nffic~rs 'mld~tp~}r

wives at Patterson and 'hight

Fields,

se'(~~.al.J~~

officers have purchased private airplanes so
that they may take their wives ,v;ith them qn,.
f
cross-country flights.
There was a ti~lS -\'i~e~:"
such action 'would have been termed "carrying"AI.
coals to New Castle," but it may only mean :tnat,
the- deuression is over. Perhaps cOlmitions~Q~~
have changed.
We wouldn I t know.'
:.~ . "1;J'i{
'.M

-._..'.
~ 10~'

Selfri~e
Field, l!J.ch'l April 23rd.,
" ',' '..~ C'"
GhapaIn Peter J. ~rJ.nn, of this station,'i.ha:s"
been at the hospital
at Fort Sheridan, '1l1"\'~'I'l
since April Ls t having been ordered there' .'"f6z:'1:
observation
and. treatment.
::,';,:..(i ..c-r
Orders received recently assign'Waj6rffoseph
P. Sullivan, 'Que, -to duty at this sbabdon ,as"'!1.~
Q=tenmster.
He has 'been on duty in",tlie"'O~
Panana, Canal Depar-treerrt ,
'~''',;
c'IL 1
I

.. -, 't-CJ.,trifjfJJb

Boston Airo,:'rt. Mass., April ion..
Bolling Field, D. C.', April 24th.
s ;r~n?,,:'
It as with the deepes'tregret
and profound
On Apr1-l l5t1i"';Tae first of two ne1il'Dol.i:glai).~,t
SOrrOVfthat we announce the death of one of
C-34 'Pransoor-bs arrived at Bo l.Ld.ng Field' Bite":('I
our most respecbed and, beloved Reser:ve C'lffian Ulleventf'ul ~rip from Santa l/.onica, 'Ca1ir.~
cers , Lieut. WilliMl R. Tenner, a pilot with
the day followlPg, the plane departed f"r
' •
the Boston and J:J.!aj.ne
Airv.,rays, who'was killed
Sarasota, Fla., be lng flown by Captain W..L'.). ~',:while testing a :tri-IlX)tored 'Stinson at
Ritchie, pilot,
with Capt. G. W. McGregor', "cO=:'~:!
BurLi.ngbon, Vt. He will be missed by all who
piloti
tho Assistant
Secretary of Wa:r.,'i:&.' ; ~.ro:.
knew him. His cheery smi.Le and good word for
Woodring, and four other passengers •. '';rho.c~se
everyone was always evident.
.
ended with the return trip to Bolling- Fiel~;~on"
The C-8A airplane used -lor weather cbser-vaApril Lvbh.
'
_,!:'i~.~ :~~
bd cns is back from Middletown. Weather flights
The second of the two planes arri ved f.roiii,th'~,.
will be resumed Ani'il 11th, wd th Pvt. I!orsh
f acto ry on the 19th, flovm by Captaiils ..J,W••>qo'!;
and another enlisted pilot. being ordered here
Persons and H. R. Baxter, and cr-ewed-by~.S,gt.Ir.-~tJl
from Langley Field.
Once more the. roar of the
Hooe abel Private 1'..o('lre.
U:~i.' ~!L,
mptor at three in the -corrdng ,;;ill announce to
Uoon notification
from the Office -of .'the~ :f:::~Y.J
the barracks that weather flights 'are. again in
Chief' of the Air Corps that competi tive~ e&$.rDi~:'
vogue.
tions for regular corncissdons in the 'Air, "Goi'ps~\
, 'April 5th was a busy day for the emergency
Regular Army, will be held on or abouVJUly.&'''-''
crew with tw-elve visitors
at the Boston Air27th, three emlisteo.: pilots attached .:~o-:~b:i1s
9d':,-_
port.
All types. from PT I s to Bombers, were
station have comnenoed to study the annopnc,~d~"L,
crrEhe line and inspected by vi~:;itors.
All in
subjects:
In a small room in the ~ir .C9i'p'S'"
all, it was a busy dey.
.
bar-racks , pronounced lIoff limits,"
-for cther"en::"
Private Tirone left the Detachment for
' listed personnel,
Corporals H.E. Eurst,~F.~.~~~~
He.We.ii. It is his first -basbe of foreign sex- I Paul and J .A. Way are industriously
bru.s.'iing'''up
vi ce , and let f s hope that he will enjoy the
on the tech;1icali ties of Navigation,
Inte~na.lO~I'[
wonderful clirre.te of the land of hulas and
Combustion engines, Mebeoz-Logyand Theory' of c : 't
pineauples as n:uch as we think hoe should.
Flight.
Buena fortuna.
: . ,.:';; .;-':t;?j"
':PriVate Zeigler has again bkoasomed cut .d,th
During tho week of April 12th',: 20 'a~plicants('(
a car - a LaSalle .Coupe no less.
Sergeant
for appointment as Flying Cadets, sold:'i~rs~aiid5,::
Campbell also celebrated
the advent of Spring
ci~ili~,
underwent physical and 'sc~oifs~ic~~:q
with a 1934 Ford V-So
.
annnab tone at the £~eld.
For one reason oriano.:..
, At midnight ApZ:il 12th, the new working
ther, the ranks gradually thinned,,;alia'at'l~st~~
schedule for the Detachment goes into effect.
reports only three aspirants
retredned ,'hAll.e
,
The Detachm:mt will be divided into two shifts
three er-e-member-s of the COIllll3Ild.'FiriaPre',itil-1;s
in order that the Reserve officers
at the air":
of the mental exams have net yet' been, ~'C~'ive,a!.r
port will be able to get in some flying time
'The cus'torra.ry monthly Post Dance was"hela in";;
after their \'Iorking hours.
There has been
the gy:nne.siumon Saturday night April l'Stl\;\,""O.J
splendid cooperation between the officers
a.nd 'also as customary, it was quite--a SUC~~S~:"IThe
-20V-7000, A.C.

iP~

~a;;;

-~.:~ ~~ ~..
Post"OrchestrB
corations'were

.

furnished the music,
novel and attractive.

and

the de-

With pleasure we announce that Major Jack C.
H?~~.?n, but r~cent~y- recovere~ from ~ app.en. ,.dlC.1.t.15~9Ileril~lon, 1.5 once agaJ.n. at hIS desk,
m:d: ~utles. he was recently asslgned to comllRIld,the 21st Ob~erv~tlon Sq""'!-ron. .
1he.new.~th1etlc
fl~d at thlS statlon,.on
whl"h gr~lDg and eoddi.ng
we:e complete~ an
the lat? fall of,last
year, as ~ppr9achlng
Compl.':t.'on and wlll shortly be an flTS.t class
,shape.
The. o\~ .h~ an excellent growth of
grass, and lt lS belng used for the games of
the;r.ece:>tly organized soft-ball
league.

I
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WASHINGTON
OFFICENOTES
0
fl

. Officers

recently visiting
the Office of
the Chief of the Air Corps were Brigadier.
General James E. Chaney, comrandkng the
~
Air Corps Training Center; Brigadier-General A. W. Robins, Chief of the Materiel
I
Division' Brigadier-General
Henry C.Pratt,
:::"
cotmanding the 2nd Wing, GHQ. Air Force,
. '~~
Langley Field, Va.; Colonel Arthur G.
(I ~.:1isher,
Cotmandant, and Major Lotha
A. &nith, Instructor,
Air Corps
.
Tactical School Maxv'ell Field Ala.'
__
Col. !lugh J. ~err,
Chief of'
•
~~

I ..,.

I'" fll

~'i"

~

A~ril 20th.
=::c .~
Staff, GHQ Air Force, Langley
."
. ~
Field; Captain Bernard S.
HORSESHOW
"EUGESTJCCESS',
AT TACl'ICALSCHOOL
Th9IlJ1Json
on a. naviga~ion
.Befc're one of the largest and rrost colorful
__ < ~ =' .;;( fllght from hd s statlon at
crowds . seen in years at the event the Annual
~~
Hensley Field, Texas; Captains
Horse Show for the Air Corps Tactical School
Wallace G•. &nith and Daniel
got under way promptly at 8:00 a.m, Saturday
,.
C. D')1!bleday of Wright Field
at Maxwell Field.
There was a total of nine
to confer on' c.orrmunica.
tions
'
evenbs .. The" v:inner of each event received a
::
- natters.
Tr,,!~liy.and blue ribbon; those finishing
second
. ~
Officers in the OCAC listenreceived a red ribbon and, third, a yellow
__
~-~.
ed to an interesting
lecture
ribbon.
. . -.
~elivered
by Captain Theodore
.The .first
event was the Children1 sHack
~.:.
_~~~.
Koenig, Air Corps. who is
Class, open to all children of the posb, and
--.~
stationed" in Berlin, Germany,
horses were shown at the walk, trot- and canter.
on duty as Assistant Military Attache for Air.
First place went to Miss Judith Johnson,
Captain Koenig is now on leave of absence.
daughter of Capt. Cortlandt S. Johnson, A.C.;
Lieut.-Colonel
Arnold N. Krogstad and lI.ajor
second place to Master Allen McClellan, and
Otto Trunk made the rounds of the offices to
th~rd.place
to Miss Betty Kiel.
Trophy and
say good-bye.
Col. Krogstad went on two rronths'
pm aes were awarded by Mrs. Kinsley ~1.Slauson
leave prior to assuming comrand of .the Advanced.
of Maxwell Field..
Flying School, KellyField,
Texas; and Major
'The second event, the Ladies Novice Class,
Trunk proceeded to Langley Field, Va., for duty
was open to all ladies "f the post who had
with the GHQ. Air Force.
been members of this year's beginners'
class
Major Lynwood B. Jacobs reported on April
with horses to be sh01vnat 'r.tik, trot and
'
lSth for duty in the Supply Division.
. canter •. Manner of perfonnance was judaed for
Major 1alcolm C. Grow, Madical Corps, return.l 7d'/.. and skill of rider rated 3C1%. T'ne0winner
ed to duty from Panama. lie accompanied the
was Miss Janet Slauson; second "lace, Mrs. .
ferrying flight of Borribingplanes to the Canal
Glasgow; third place, Mrs. Gordon Ps Savi.Ll e,
Zone.
.
Trophy and prizes were awarded by Lt.-CoL
Major RosenhamBeam returned from leave
Jacob, H. RUaol~h, Air Corps. .
spent at Miami, Fla., and Captain M.E. Gross,
The C'n~l~ren s Jumping Class, one of the
from leave in NewYork.
Maxweil Field,

Ala.,

g [ g ~ t "~)

ft ;. r'-Dill'f-~i . '~i;('

I

'T ..

nnst exc1t1I1t~for the youngsters,

was next

Officers

.wit)l,ll entries en picked reounbs of the School. I
Blanch" ~se,
daug~ter of. M;-ster Sgt. and Mrs.
Muse... of' Maxwell Field, rldlng '!Dusty," won
the ~lue ribbon.
Dick Creed, son of Major and
Mrs. "B.~. Creed, riding ''Pinkey,'' was second,
and Jame Eglin, daughter of Major and Mrs.
F. I,.,.Eglin, riding "Billy," was third.
Prizes
were awarded by litrs. Bay L. Owens."
...Qf.fi.cers' Chargers, the next event on the
progr~ and consisting of 16' entrNlts riding
the pl~J<.horses of the stables,
created in"
t~n~e interest.
Capt. Clayton E. Hu~~es, A.C.,
rldlDg' 'Blackwitch," won the Trophy and blue
ri"bbon;.,Lieut. Elv,ood R. Quesada,' A.C., riding
!.~ip~top. ~I_ was second, and Captain George V.
lolcPike, A•.C., was third.
The two last narned
offic~rs'are
students of this year's class at
the T!!:Ctical School, and Captain Hughes isa
pe!1IB..n~n~member. of the post.
Presentation
of
trgphY.and ribbons was made by!fors. A.G.Fisher,
vnf~ .0[.polonelFisher,
the Tactical School
Co~er:
..'I c . .
;,,~ (C9nt'Il\led on .next columo)
.; -, ~t... .c. ")':'-21

I

returning to their deSks from t~

porary duty elsewhere were Captain Alvan C.
Kincaid from Wright Field', where he was a mernber of a board of officers
convened at that
station;
Captain W.B, Souza from'Selfridge,
Chanute and ~lright Fields, -s.here he conferred
on matters re,c;a.rding comwnications eouipment;
and Captain R..C. W. B'iessk ey from Coltiibus,
Ohio, and Chicago, Ill..
where he conferred on
n:a.tters regarding- Air Reserve training.

II ======================

Open jumping, acknowledged the most exciting
event of the show, followed.
There were 14 entrants in the event. Three of the horses,
'.tJack, H 1'Pinky' , and ''Hisso'' were handicapped
for the race.
Major Eaker, riding "Risso, II
cleared the first four obstacles
in fine st~e,
but the horse refused the fifth twice, unseating his rider each time.
Captain Hughes, T,iding 'tKing, 'I cleared each'of the obstacles
in.,
perfect fom until the last jump at which
"King" refused to tI"J on the first
atteIIl£lt but
cl eared in the second try.
Captain Ely, riding
I !Pinky,"
was declared the winner of the event t
V-7000, A.C.

with Jack McGregor, riding "I'exas ;'" taking sec- rerrained in the contest.
One stool was with.ong place, and Fr eddie Eglin, Jr.,
taking
drawn, and the th:ree'riders
circled the too, r?""
'third.
Presentation 'of trophy and ribbons was 'n:aining stools with one eye on a seat and tneJ.r
made by Major IIP.X." Johnson, Air Corps.
horses at a gallop.
Whenthe judge C;:OJ.1Si~,~r,~ft.8
During intermission,
l':iss Louise Owens,daugh- each rider to be equallY as ftU" from a'see;t"he"
ter of Capt. and i,lrs. Ray L. Owens , presented
ble .. his ..histle and capt. Hughes couldn't get
Mrs. John I. Hocr-e and l,{rs. Frederick W. Evana , ' to a stool in time, Winnhig third place in the
instructors
in eC!uitation for the "Children's
I event. ,'WIth only one stool reira.ini~g, ..~:he.)_~h
Riding Class" foi; the past year', with a beautifor it after,the
whistle resulted in ..a,tie-,.~
.•,
ful gift each in appr-ecdatdon of their splendid both riders Ylere.required to try agaa.n fro~J~"~.{
services.
_
greater di sbance,
lJ.~is time Russell l/.a.
...
~~16
The Ladies Hack Class for the I'lomen's Club
leaped from his mount and secured th~ ,st09I""""
Trophy, next on the program, the horses to be
ahead of Captain .Sbor-rde, Presentatlon.', of,.:.£UJ..j -;t
shown at the walk, trot, canter and such other
trophy and ribbons was made by Mrs.Tlacl1I'1,s.L"
V"f
movements as directed by the judge, has twelve
Gore."
, , L : 1;',c;"
entrants.
Mrs. Jones, riding l'Kentueky, II won
Colonel Fisher and all participants,
were ', J.1
first place; Mrs. K.C. McGregor, riding "King."
heard to state that the Horse Showwas the,.DDs:\;
second place, end Mrs .. K.C. McGregor, riding
successful ever staged, and mich credit,viP'~ -:-.i:r
I 'Tony, If third
pkace,
Presentation
of trophies
extended to N.l8jo'rCreed. Cavalry. InstT1!c.to.J;'.-~,aj;T
and prizes was made by Colollel A.G. Fisher,comthe'Tactical
Sehco.L, His untiring efforts primandins ~fficer of Maxvrell Field.
or to the show and during the events was .1~ge~
In the interriliGsit>n a(ter this event, special
ly successful' in presenting
such ahighl'y -f.,'-prizes were awarded to enli st ed grooms. The
pleasing perfon'JaIlce.
•
':;~Lin
winners, in order named, Privates Wilkerson,
lVajor Kramer Thon:as, Cavalry, the guesb j!l~.8~
Campbell aDdhtore,
rode into the ring to refrom Fort Benning, was praised for his parj; ...;,rr,
cedve their awards f'r-omthe ringrraster.
:Me.jor
the show, as was the staff,
consist~
of: ~tj-.i.!'
~rarrer 'fhotraa , Cavalry Instr'\;.Ctor of the InAnnouncer: Major Kinsley W. Slauson, ~'J.Iq.. ~ '..:...;'1
fantry School, Fort Benaing, Ga., was the judge Rin,; !faster: .Capb, Sa;mel M. Connell ,Air . Corps.
of the grooming of all n:ounts at the Tactical
Asst. Ring 1fu.ster: Capt .. Thomas M. Lowe', A._C.
__\:
School stables. He complimented the officer
in
Recorder: Lieut. Bermeb'bVI. Wright, V.S.,.Na,vy.,
charge of the", and the grooms on the cendition
Ribbons and trophies: !fiTs. R.L. Creed and )liTs."
of all mounts.
A.E. Jones.
.
W.ajor K.W'. Slauson, Qi.'lC, announcer for the
Grounds: Staff Sgt. Janes T. Davd s ; ;Ai'r :Cp:r;p,s_.r
Shew, proclaimed that Lieut. Wright of the Navy
C"pt. Ja.tTl3SSparha.:;k, A.C. ,Conmunicat~oJ.is,~
.
was wanted at the JUdges stand.
He appeared
Officer at the Tactical School, instal;Led:a ,loud
from the audience, and after quite a presentaspeaker system for the announcer and bad a 11'''-. J:
tion speech by the announcer, was awarded one
radio on hand 'whe;rebJrduring intermission.s:'~h~;
ant i oue oversized spur from l'ajor Richard L.
best radio programs obtainable were presenbedw .
Creed, Cavalry, for the Navy officer's
intense
Spectators comrented that not a dull mo:tent was
interest
in eouine. spor bs,
Illness prevented
experienced throughout the Sho...
:", c' ,,,"
his par-td cdpetdon in the show. Lieut" Wright,
Many guests wer-e on hand from th:e .city as-'well
apparently
overwhekmed by the presentation,
was as from obhez- stations,
and all joined In ".....
c
unable ~o nake a return speech at the ti:te.
luncheon at.the Officers'
Club in:mediately,,( ,i:
'An innovation, followed - a Polo Bending Race',
after the close of the show. .
, ...', h~!
~~th 11 entrants.
This race, open to. alI, was
J.A.',
"1:<.;.
won by Capt. Clayton E. Hughes. The horses
F.a.'!lilton Fieldl Calif.,
Apri~ l5~h. .,:'. ,'8 <,d;
were to be run. through a series of s'takes j-oass-."
One of the llveh.est
orgam.z~.t~ons,;at~~l!~"" j
ing the first
stake on the rider's
left.
Knock- field is the 70'blj Service Sauadron, and,v(El,do
ing down a stake or failing to pass alternately
not rrean merely shop activity.
The' reorga:r;iz.ac
bet ..een stakes was cause for elllllination.
Capt.
tien ot: bhe Air Corps has stepped. up, eve,ry",?'!:,t,Ely won second place, and Mrs. K.C. McGregor.
fit,
as far as that gees, But the ext!aord,J."!':1'Y
third.
Trophy and ribbons were presented by
esprit of the 70th, thODks to that 'Ve1'Y.f:~ll~c"i'
Mrs. S.F. Landers.
','
officer,
Major n.M. !dy~rs, hits this .corresponThe last scheduled event for the show was the
den~ right. bcbween the eyes.
. "'''''::''
Pairs of Boad Haclcs , open to all pairs of lady
EverJ_rr.onth. the 70th conducts an.orgaIUza~l:~n
and gentlemen riders,
but. family pairs not al,,:,
.dance , at which refreshrr~ent3 are sery"~d. ,Thl!f.)
lowed. Horses shown at the wal.k, trot and canis s.ui te a novel,ty 'at Hamilton Field •. the:r~,1"
ter.
Nine sched-uled -oairs on the best horses
are fev; facili ti es for such social di.versions.J
of the field cantered~ into the arena.
Captain
'Yet the 70th has succeeded by the use. of .mess"
Ely and Mrs. Crawford were wi.nners of fir;t
hall and recreation
room and the localW.,PiA'iJ
place; .Captain'Storrie
and Mrs. Powe'l.L, second
.Orchesbru •. In this p rograrn, Lt. H~ber.t. ~akpz:;
place; andLi euc, Hansell and Mrs. Ge.tes,third~
Air Corps, assists
lvajor Myers. Gr~4-~~tY'-I~,.t"l
-An added specia.l event followed, called. .
.
at.h1etics are developing on this new pOS=lj'f.<f;.n4
'fMusical Cl\airs.ll
This rrost arms Ing event fUJ:'the 70th is leading in the; trend.
The .1?P;~1:t:
nished the crowded stands Vlith plenty of causes
of Badminton has settled on the mechanics:dviho
f~r laughter.
Competitors were re;quired to.
now like the gerre, But Mf::.jorMyers can.b¥.?!!t-:u
r:L~e at a gallop around the ring until a
any Badminton player in his outfit,
or._,i.n:t?~.~
~ilJ.stlo vras sounded. then to leap ,from their
post for that Ilntter.
Volleyball" hJ3,ndban~?l'd
norses and seat bhorose'lves on a stool, of .which termis are' regular activities
.. In tbese4,.spo.r~s
number there Vias always one short to go around.
the officers
are right Viith the men. Gcli"du~e~
The event contdnued lon the elimination basis
for league competition are made up by C'6L:i?taln
until Capt. C.E. Hughes, Capt. Carl R. Storrie
F.L. Anderson, E & R Officer. Capt. John O.
and Russell Maughan, son of Capt. R.L.Maughan,
Roady, Q,MC, is st..'U'ting baseball.

I

I

I

1

-2~
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"l~,;~.A

Field, Mich.
'rne Post B01'ihng Team, composed of Master
S,:,,':mt,omo ,10.1"'Depot:
Sgbs, Jacob J. Brandner, Wilford L. Baxter,
.
.,
,'_
~
" I) 'lJ. "')
Staff Sgt. ArthUr R. Hagemeier, COI']:).Lewis
~t~.. ... ./::~._(-=1/f/~(!!~!!fi.!!.{,
•......"....k-~
;"....F""" ..) ~'\
>i::ij D. Harmer and Private John J. Manicki. de.... ..~ " '-<1.'
-' ~.'
parted from Selfridge Field March 29th for
'~,TJ.ie,
~
A~nnen started. the /, .... ~~,').
Indianapolis,
Ind., to participate
in the llznerregi\l"
. ~r: Cl~y of San An, tom.O('- '~':-~7/'
Lean
BowkIng Congress Tournament. The
Major-'League season with a 7*-'
/' ,1
Selfridge bowlers as a team were not so fortubang',"b'y'taking the first
nate.
However, on Aoril 1st, Sergeants Baxter
game'~(~:~om,
t~e San Antorrio ./l.....<i ..:r.... \.
and Hagemeier "rol1ed- a-brill~ant doubles score
Publlc'Servlce
Co. team
/'o/T" ~
of 1242 total to take a ranking place in the
by !i" score of 4 to 3 on
r\'x':,.'
two-nan event and assure bhemsekves ~f approxiApril 12th, fo1iov.-ing this
mate1y $35. each in prize money, Sergeant
ul' on 'April 19th, by vlinning from, the Brooks
Hagemeier set the pace with a spectacular
638
F.e1d.team, 3 to O. This puts the Airmen ina
set, shooting games of 201, 204 and 233. Later
tiewitli.the
Richter's
Bakery team for first
in the 'day he collected a prize. winning singles
place'. in' the League.'
.
total of 591, giving him an all-events
count
-1'
,c.'
of 1746, which, was only five pins out of the
Bolling Field, D.C.
money iii the latter.
Sergeant Baxter rolled a
The 'recently organized soft-ball
league,
total of 604 pins, with an opening game of
hi,ndered not a little
by high winds and dust
216, followed by'games ,of 176 and 212, In
fstormS';'has nevertheless
been creating much
singles he scored 515. The other members of/D
interest
emong personnel of this station.
the local team did .nob place so highly.
'//
Viith 'the .team of the Engineering Department
"/
ranki~ng as 'slight favorites
to win the Post
Fairfield
Air.Depot:
pe~t,
-cogpe t i.bLon grows keener with every
'1.
gerile'-:".Officers
and. men apparently
enjoy
Now that the first
dande- .~P, r;',:'v"
waitchlng the games as much as they do taking
lion has shown its head,
/{./:,~!7,~
part. ',:'
all the golfers have
\.,U'j:7/ ,1 ::..
gotten out the~r rablics
;i/"\V/)/:--~~
LtikeFie1'd, T.E.
and are preparmg for
.; "- ,~ "'"
.,
Second ,Lieut. J.H. Cheatwood has led the
their ,annual bout
with
par,
"',I~\~:
''')
. 1 .f . t
,,-.....
\.'-"""
../
a4th'Squadron
baseball team into what must be
that .s', t~ey 1'a1 1 • ever
a sure 'championship, even though he has been
stops ra,mng.
The course has
.! \"1 j'
confined to quarters recently on account of
been 1engthoned somewhat, and
" \}'
illness.
.
several new greens installed.
SO
<:.,,'"
.,
":c
far, the course has never been
'; /\
Scott Field, Ill,
played in'par,
but every golf
" f
Tv-iogames in the inter-souadron
league have
enthusiast
has a borcor row.
1\.... '
been p1'ayed to date.
Tjle 9th Airship Squadron
\ \,'"
is leading with twc wins and 10 losses: the
Scott Field, IlL:
"
15th Observation Snuadron
and the Staff t-eams
Four volleyball
games have been
,.",;.1
'.1"~
l<.:i!.\
are tied \'lith one win and one loss each, and
played so far.
The 9th Airship
-....
-;r~
the.S,t.ation,Cqmp.. Lemenb brl'ngs up the rear wi'bh Souadron is the leader, with four ~,-'
{ \,
t1'ro10sses.
(BOft&Q1).
".
";:,,s; Staff is second with 'two
[",,'
'I,n"basebal1, the teams from the four units
vlins and 'two losses; and the 15th
'",bove.' 'mentioned are practicing for the interObs, Squadron and Station Comp1e~~q~r6:ii league session, weich will begin May ment are last with one win and
"1st:"
Last year the 15th Observation Squadron three losses each;
won>:CheTi~ost charrodonsh'in title.
In the Boxing Show at Scott Field, there
-i'l J ,"
-.....
•
were six events at the Gymnesiumon April 15,
,Scott Field's
star bovder-;
,(,/'"')
the Leeb event a wrestling exhibition,
Pvt,
"T~C1l;-'Sergeant Robert S.wilis,
Edw. Eck1eberr.y defeating Pvt. Paul Bundy,
of the'Finance Depb; , took a
! ~.....
\'-).both of t.he Station Complement.
short -f'ur-Lough to make a tour
:--J.o,.;P:);. The main bout, a la-round affair, 160 1ba, ,
o~.tlJ.e' bi.!, bo~v~ing bourna.
was won by Clarence Schaulters,
ox-soldier
of
IDe;>ts.'.,'on Apr>l 11th an,d 12th, he
)'1 "',',',;;;;,Scott Field and no." a civilian errp10ye, over
b<?:';!e,d,
'~" ~,h,eA.B. C. Tourratnent at
~ 'I~,:\,/J Bob Skiller,
of Belleville.
Indlan.1.polls, End.., and did ex~Nj
The, three preliminary bouts. 6 rounds each,
ceptiolla11y well both in the
U' ,::!} 210, 160 and 128 pounds, respectively, were
'single'" and doubles, as well as with the
~ron by Pvt. Joe Boynton, 9th Airship Squadron,
Chas;~Krons team of St. Louis.
In the singles In a knockoub , f?urth round; Pvt: Edw,
lie. bowle,d'622 pins in three games. In the
~ck1eber:y, SbabIon Co~lement, ~n a knockout
dO\l»I~s,. he 'and his partner made 1133 pins,
an the fust
round;. ana. ''Frog'' V,dal
fo~r
and,'nth the .beam he made 597 of the 2720
member of the 9tn Aushlp Squadron, (aeC1S10n).
'Fr~m Iri.dianapolis,
Sgt. Wills went to
In the semi-final. bout, 8 round>, 148 pounds,
-ghtcago:to 'enter the Peterson Classic Tourna- IRed F.oach,of Be11~vl11e defe~t?d G:~~ge Langner
merit; 0;' :'.: ,0 ,
of Bellen11e
by Judges' decds Lcn an a fast
.:L .tc\'":.~! ~d eo -,
rroving affair.
-.._
.o "c..or_,"~
-23V-7000, A.C.
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DENSFORD BREAKS WORLD
PISrar..

RECO:i:1DS

Lieut. Charles Densford, of Kelly Field,
Texas, sensation of local pistol shooting ranks
for the past several years, on Thursday April
16th, held one unofficial ncrldts r~cord ana
what was believed to be another unofficial
mark ,
after an' outburst of efficiency over the nab ronal match course Wednesday at the E:xposition
.grounds range.
The Texas champdon of 1932; who.leads local
pistol
shooters alrrDst every time they fire,
shot 293 out of a nossible 300 over the nation.al course besbdng" bhe official
''lorld' s record
of 288, held by Herrndngof the Detroit police
.beam; and the unofficial
mark of 291, held by
Wheeler of the Los Angeles police.
To be of. £ioial,
a record score has to be fired over a
. course with sliding targets.
The Exposition
.range lacks the reauired kind of targats •.
Lieut. Den,ford fired his second round of the
. course in 286 for a total of 579, a score that
I

I

local observers believe

to

be a world's high

for bwo "rounds.
Sergeant W.J. Reed, who was acting as range
officer, recorded the score, .which was fired

under cc~etiti~e ccnditions with 12 other
shooters as the vntnesses.
'
. Results'
Lieut.

S.F. T.F. B.F.
Densford 97
97
99 293
92
98
96 286 ~ 579
51"w fire at 50 yards; ti:red and rapid fire
at 25 yards.
---000--INFANTRY
OFFICERSn; CO!~ACT
TR!l.rNING

Six officers of the 2nd Infantry arrived at
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., on April
16th, from the stations
indicated,
for temporary duty for contact training with Air Corps
units of .the Regular Arrrw for a period of t~~
'ieeks, Viz'
Lieut.-Colonels
Charles W. "Dyer,
Arturo Moreno, Captain "falter S. Strange, 1st
Lieuts. Jonathan D. Haw,ins and Wilfred J.
Lavigne,
from Fort 'Wa;yne, Mich.
and. Captain
qlyde G. Banks from Fort Brady, Mich.
.
-----000---

TEdrnICALINFOWMIONAIiDENGINEEP.ING
NEWS
Air Corps Materiel' Division

~ri

Gyro Magnetic Compass:
The first Sperry gyro nagnetic

compass has

been subrr~ttedto the 1~teriel Division on nix
roonths' consignment for experiuiental tests
(submitted by the Sperry Gyroscope Co ; , Brooklyn, New York) . If this instrument proves satisfactory,
it will be a very mpor-benb developmanto
Ni~t Lighting Installations'
.
~ans and specificat10ns
for additions to the
night lighting
installations
at Crd s sy, Brooks,
Hamilton, Kelly, Lawson, lIIarch, and Maxwell
Fields were released to the Office, ChieLo:f
the Air Corps, on April 9, 1936. These installations will be cO"!'leted this fiscal year •
Photogra-phic E01upment:
One 16Wfoot trailer
6ha.ssis and wooden shell
are being procured for the purpose of developing a transportable laboratory tCl house completely all of the e~uipment needed ~o process,
standard aerial film and produce from 100 to
150 photographic prints per hour for Corps
Observation use.'
The unit vnll be divided into ho lighttight conipartrnents.- one for carrying on the
.
film developing, drfing and numbering, toeether
Trith the drying, sorting and laying of the .
photographic prints,
and the other for the complete printing end processing of the prints.
All of the equipment reauired for this trailer will be of Tight weight, compact construction. and will be used also in the transportable- by-air tent laboratory that is being developed at this time.
The trailer is to be self-sustaining,
having
its own power and water supply.
. --000----
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GREETINGSFROMT;-Di

SECRETA,,"lY
OF WAR .

','

I have.always'sought to insure th.:3.t
the 'interests
of. t'he.,National Gu1:irdshall receive careful consideration in the formulation of War Denartment policies.
I have
been especially' interested in the aviatior. of the National Guard,and I desire to
exnre ss to the -Gove mor-s, State Mjutants General ;"'ndthe commandersof the National
Guard Divisions my apureciation for their cooperation w~th the War Department in
securing suitable ground .facilities
for the 'aviation unitsaf the Guard. Q,uarters,
hangars, shops and servicing equipment now avail~ble pArfiit efficient oneration.
I have noted with satisfaction
the high morale and efficiency displayed by the
air'squadrons during their' annual encampmentsand exercises.
The pilots of these
squadrons have also made a distinct contribution to the national welfare by furnishing aid in flood relief,
in searching for lost aviators, in-obtaining weather
data for .the Vieather BUreau,.and in many other ways. The aviation activi ties of
the National Guard ~ve fully maintained the splendid tradition of readiness for
service which the Guard .as a whole has long supported.
.
.I ext end to the aviation nersonnelof
the National Guard my .heartiest congratulations' upon the success YOU' have attained and, ~ best wishes for your further
success.

,

GREETINGS FROM TBj<; CHIEF OF STAFF. U. S. Aill4Y.

I desire to extend warmest greetings t6 the aviation personnel of the Nat~onal
Guard and to felicitate
you upo n your ricoi'd of 'achievement. It has been a pl easure to me to r.oitness your s'teady growth in efficiency and to find" you eo success-'
ful in your efforts to, obtain better airplanes andequipment ..for your squadrons.
YOuraccomplishments in improving the state of flying training in the Ullits
have been noteworthy. The increase'in
formation and cross cotL~try flying and in 1nBtrument and night flying has done much to 'add to'your readiness for serVice'inthe
field.
Itis a great satisfaction
tel' know that ..yo';' ar e so well prepared to share .
,wit.lJ.theAir 'Corps the d.uty of providing aviation's contribution to National Def'en se ,
I know the National Guard divisions >~l feel the greatest pride in their obser- .
vat ion squadrons and I can assure you t~t the'Re5Ul~r Army is happyin the thought.
'that these nineteen splendid unt t s are available to suppo~.t our operations.
Plea\'le accept. my,best wishes for your cont mued. success.',
..
t

~0A

J~"

G~1'\

.MALIN
C.R.UG,
. Chief of Staff, U. S. .Army.

(
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34THDIVISIONAVIATION,
MIIlHJ';SOTA
NATIONAL
GU1iliJ)
(109th Observa.tion Squadr0:;i

~i2~:~;~~;;;:;~~

Ui~~~:
Air~i~;:~;:~~~;~~;i~t~~~~~r~n~i~~~fO~ye~~
l~.l;.!t.'•••.
.together ~ej7eral war- II advan~age of .t.he excel Lent 0i'TI?rtumt Les
.,.,;tiM}' i.,.','.i;.t, .,. g~tnered
t i.meand Dernstorrmng uilots
afforQed to .engage a n d~vers~hed tnes
.,•...
,..•......
,.•,...•...
" and formed the first
National'
of fl;yine; under the most unusual condi'Guard Air. Squadron in the United States. tions ex~stent.
Today, Major Miller commandsthe devel~
During National Maneuvers in 1931,
opinent of that p~o~e:orgr0'!lp,. thelO?thMajor
Miller, Squad:ronCommander,was
Squadron, 34th D~v~s~onAVlatlon, WhlCh, selected. as group commander. Also engag
in spite of hardships and vicissitudes,.
ingin the Maneuvers from the Souadron
and through the sulendid unselfishness
. were Cao ta in G.M. Palmer, Army Inst rucof its personnel, 'has grown to its pre s-] tor; Capta:l.nA.W. Nelson., Operations O.
fent enrollment of 22 officers and 95 en- ficer; and'Lieuts. ThomasD. Lane and
listed men.
.'
.
Hal S.Paul."
".
'
The hcme hangar of this ~quadron is ..
Weather conditions throUghout. the year
located at the HolmanMunicipal Airport
in St. Paul are sufficiently
diverse to
in St., P~ul. This excellent airport,'
afford the opportu.~ity of flying U1lder
named in memoryof the late Charles
. any condi tions from the tropics to the
..IISpeed""Holman,nationally famous.flier
Arctic.
.Iri the summer,temperatures
of a decade ago B.nda home town boy, is range up. t8 1060, and m the winter
located within the city limits of St.
down to 35. below zero. For a stretch
Paul, only Olle and one-half miles south- of' 35'days in January and February, 1936,
east of the court house and central
1.
the temperature was below zero eve1JY,
day
business distr.ict.
....
and reached the frigid depth of. 35 beThe air"Jort is desirably located with- low. If the officers in the squadrons
in a horseshoe bend in the Mississippi
further soutr; will couule that 'last
River, on flat groUnd, nestling within
statement with the fact that all our
encircling hills.
The field, altitude
ships except one are open job.s,it'will
703', is earth-filled
and is constantly
be auite apparent that,while we .have
being extended and imuroved under Gov- our'heat waves, we get an excellent ouernrnent supervision .• The improvement . po r tunt ty to' cool off.
However, underof the airport,
in fact, is an adjunct
the'most inclement weather conditions,
of another im')ortantGovernrnent project
the drill attendance uercentage has
in St. Paul, which is. the uractical
kent UDremarkabl" well.
hea~ of navigation on the Mississippi
~he latch string is always out at the
River, namely, maintenance of navigaSq~dron headquarters for visiting.
tion, as the earth ~umpeQfrom the'
fliers,
and don't forget that, since we
river be~.ta ~intaln.the
channel ~s
are practically
downtownwith our airused to f'Ll.L In. the a.Lipor t ext.enst ons , port, the most dangerous hazard of the
At present, the field has two paved run- trip, the ride from the field to the
ways.. ~"6QO
~by ~~O', and,one turf ru.n~ hotel, is practically
eliminated.
way N.W./S.~., 0000' by 000', and the
---000--usable area 01 .the field is marked with
boundary markers. The field is equipped RECOGHITION
OF NATIONAL
GUARD
SQ.UADROH
with a code beacon flashing "S,"'flood'
lights, rotating beacon, and a te1etJ~eThe 19 National Guard Sauadrons were
writer operated by the Department of.
Federally recognized on dites given. beCommerce. Attendants are in charge day low:
and night, the us~l obstruction mark~ Squ~dron Division
State
Date
ers are furnished, and every facilit~
109th
34th
Mirh~esota Jan.17,1921
for servicing aircraft
i.s available ",4
l04th
29t.h' Maryland June 29,1921
hours a day. .
10lst
26th
Mass.
Nov. 18,1921
The Squadron hangar is 120' by 200'
105th
30th
Tennessee Dec. '411921
and includes, in addition to hangar
>
113th
38th
Indiana
Aug.. 1,1921
sp~ce, a shop, garage, armorY,'adminis106th
31st
Alabama Jan. 21,1922
tration office. officers'
club .room ; ,
102nd
27th
NewYork Nov. 4,1922
. shower and locker rooms for enlisted
.110th '
35th
iiiissouri J'une 23,1923
45th
Colorado June 27,1923
men and officers,
and rooms for commu-'
120th
36th
Texas'
June 29,1923
nication, nhotographic and medical sec~
lllth
43rd
Conn.
Nov. 1,1923
tions.
The flying equipment consists
H8th f
of Douglas 0-38's.
.
115th
40th
Calif.
June 16,1924
.28th Penna.
June 27,1924
NaturallY, the Sauadron in its long
I
103rd
and eventful career has engaged in many
ll6th
41st
Wash.
AUi::. 6,1924
Arkansas Oct. 24,1925
flying activities,.
some of which were
154th
32nd Michigan May 7,1926
unusual and interesting
in the extreme.
107th
37th
Ohio
For examp'l e, in 1922, the Squadron was
ll2t:n
June 20,1927
Illinois
33rd
July 1,1927
on active duty for three months in the
108th
.
119th
44th
N.J.
Jan. 1.1930
-2V-7009. A.C.
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GREETINGS FROM THE CHIEF, NATIONAL GUARD BUREAU.
The National Guard is proud of its air units.
The state of training and the esprit
.squadrnns measure up to those fine standards and traditions established by the airmen
Anity. This is not surprising, since some fifty percent of our flyers won their wings
Training Center, while the remainder proved their right to fly in the rigorous schools
mercial lines or during the World War.

of its
of the
at the
of the

nineteen
Regular
Air Corps
great com-

Well do we real ize, however, that these things alone cannot account for the outstandin, efficiency
of our air units.
To the Regular Air Force for its consistent cooperation and helpfulness must go a
large share of the credit.
Probably in no other, ann or service does such intimate liaison exist.
The
results attained in this instance should prove a beneficial object lesson to both the National Guard and
the'Reguiar
Anny.
,
I congratulate the officers and men of the National Guard aviation units on their high morale,
:" their unselfish devotion 10 duty, their loyalty, and their keen desire to serve the best interests of
;j:.th~ir Slate as well as the nation as a whole, and I extend my hest wishes for their future well being •
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29TH DIVI~ION AVIATIONj hUlaYLAlqDNATIONAL GUARD
, (l04t:.Observation Squadron)
,
Logan Field, Baltimore, Md,
".1JlHE'29th
Di.visi on Aviation, the
ready to go to wat ..
eyes of "The Blue and the Gray
DUring the winter months, drills we re
,e
Division," is composed of tl+e
held at an armory in the city and, with
i 104th observation-'SIuadron (23 the first call of the robin heralding
0;'#' officers and 6q men I the l04th suring, we transferred our operations to
'"'" Photo Section (1 of rcer and 20 the field.
.
en). ~ndt~e
l04th ¥edical Detachment
On the Decoration Day ,following the or"
1 oIf1cer and 5 en11sted'men).ganization of the Souadron, an aircraft
HISWRY.
show was held at Logan Field, arid this
Durin~ 1919 and 19201 ,the Flying Club
was continued for ten consecutive years.
of Bal t Imo r-e.was orgard zed, and such in- In thi s manner 'the public had an orco rtuterest in aviation was aroused in and
nit~ to inspect the various types of airaround that city that the Air Co rns was
craf t: and w1tness demonstrations in the'
revailed uuon to send ulanes each Satgentle art of flying 'in all its.phases.
rday to Baltimore for the use of Air
During the early part of 1922, l~jor
Corps Reserve officers who were members
Jones resigned; 'and shortly thereafter
f .the Club. jJuch use was made of this
Capt, Hambleton did likewise. Captain'
service. , It was during a celebration
Burwell was'uromoted to a Majority and
given in'Baltimore that the present
was placed in command of the organizaogan Field received its name. A most
tion.
'
nfortunate aircraft accident occurred,
Our first encampment in the field was
Uieuport 28, flown by Lieut. Pat Logan, during July, 1922, at Lan$ley Field. Col.
tashing ,xesd til*i:1., nisldeath. Shortly", Danforth was then consnandfng officer at
hereafter, the f1el~ which was used for that field and he, 'being a former Nationthis demonstration was named Logan Field, al Guard officer., appreciated our many
Upon the passage of the National De- . difficulties .. It was through his, efforts
ense Act, urovisions were made to form
that our 15-day period was made more
bservation.Squadrons in the National
pleasant and effective from a training
rd, and during the latter part of
,standpoint, as he permitted the'officers
920, General Milton A, ReckOrd, the
to fly any and,all Ships on the field as
djutant General of I,laryland,appreciat- rapidly as they qual.Lf'l
ed ..
' Rex Stoner
'ng the interest being shown in aviation, was ~ngineering Officer of the A.C.T.S.,
equested that a Squadr on tbe established and he turned over for our .use SE-5Is,
'nlMaryland.
TM's, Bokkers, DH's and, occasiona.ll¥, we
During March, 1921, a group of five
were permitted to get a bit of dual an a
ir Corps Reserve officers met with a,
!lliartinBomber, At the end of this c~~u,
epresentative of the State .of Maryland 'five practically new "Jennies" .wer-eturna formulate plans for the establishment ed over to us to fly home and add to our
f such a Souadron. These men were
"covey" of three in 'the hangar at Logan
Jajor George L. Jones, Captains John A.
Field. We lOoked forward with much,
amblet?n, Paul V. Burwell, 'W.D. Tipton, pleasure to returni~g,to ~angley each year
emple 'fl. Joyce and Lieut. Charles A.
from 1922 to 1926, 1nclus1ve, as we were '
asson. At tlusmeeting it,was agree~able
to obtain a diversified bit of flyhat a Squadron could be formed, and
ing training, using the,A.C.T.S. sht-os..
ajor Geo'rge L. Jones was recommended to
Due to busd ne ss.which reouired him" to
ommand the organization and supervise
be absent from the State, Major Burwell
he formation of the Squadron. ,Several I resigned during 1924, and Captain Tipton
\'Ys later, Capt.afns Burwell, Tipton and i was promoted to a i!.ajori'ty
and placed in
t eut . Masson were commissioned and ascommand. 'He took the Squadron to Langley
igned to assist in the forming of the
Field'for his first camp as,commanding
qUadron. From the first meeting in
officer in 1925. ,
,_
.
~arch, 1921, until June2~, 1921, the
'By
the next camp time, in 1927, ~t was
he.l04th Observation Squadron Was refelt tr.at we had progressedsuff1c1ently
ru1ted up to strength and Federally re- to Co into the field proper, i.e" out
ognized on that date. Shortly thelleaf- in the great open spaces, so Shepherd,
er, the l04th Photo Section and the
Field at Martinsburg"W.
Va., was picked
04th Medical Section were formed ~nd
as the site. An advance detail Dreceded
ederally recognized.
the Squadron about a week, and when we
General Charles T. Menoher waf Chief
arrived a trim looking mess shack and
f the Air Corps at the time and Generother buildings had been thrown together
1 William Mitchell was his assistant,
in a beautiful apple orchard bordering
nd through their officeswe were able to the field. It was a luckY site, as the
ve aas i gned several "Jennies" for our
Mess Officer, towar-d the end of camp, reole and separate use. Four war-time
alizing we were ahead of our allowance,
essoneau hangars were obtained, 'and,
would give us fried apples for breakfast,
ith the use of several old buildings on appl,e sauce for Lunch and apple, pie for
he field for headouarters, we were
supper. ,Field camps were held at
V-7009. A.C .
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Martinsburg in 1927, 1928 anQ 1929, and, I sheet sideBand roof and, while not moddurinG these three encampmentswe.work-, ern or up'-to-date, they adequatelYe}.afe
ed very closely with the 29th DiViSion,' care. of our present needs. ,For adrli',I1USStaff, who were located at ,Cascade, Md. tratl0n.purposes
there are two,P9r,table
During 1929, regulations were prcmul.r-'I t;'r1lebUIldings of wood cons t ruct i on, \\
gated lJermitting a new staff offlc,er,
WhIChare adequate for our needs under',
knownas Division Aviation ,Officer, and the pr,esent set-up on a leased'fie1d,'
Major +,i:(lt?hWaS,transferred .toth~,'
The ci ti'(;has just received a:'lDrqva~>
29th Di.v i-ai.o n Staff as D.A.O" dunng
'from 'the ~ederal Government (PWl) to'
June, 1930, and Capt. C~rlesA.
Masson c9mplete its new airport,' andthe."Stt;te
was promoted' to a,Major1ty and placed' , WIll undoubtedly,arran~e for adequate~
in commandof the 29th Division Aviation, modern hangars andadm1nistratiorr"buHdin June, 1930.
'
Lngs. . In fact, drawings and ,plans",are
During August, 19;o0i',the~S9.ua,dronre-, n9w being studied with this, opject~inj
,
turned to 'Langley Fle d for 1ts summer ' VIew.
',",'
, ,,' , aD,]".
encanpment'to ootain practice in aerial
~ry,Of'FIyi~A.ctivities
and Training
gunnery and 'bombing,,and the15-day pelying activty
of the organization
"
riod was devoted entirely t,o this work; is an abbreviated f'orm of the, Training
During the fall of 1931; the' 29th Di- I Directive 'of the Air Corpe .. Flying is
vision troops" desiring to have thei'r
Ivery strictly
controlled,through
operaair service somewherenea~ their own,
tions with a view of diversifying the
camp a,t 'Cascader.: built "a permanent. set~':flight
~training. to follo~ the :AirCorps',
up on the ne~ar"ment of Commercefleld,
~irectlve;
'Durln~ the wlnter months
at Frederick~ Md., and by camp time the' (November,1st to April 1st)' airViayss- in!lew quarte~s ,wereavailab~e, and remai!, , at rument and radi<? flig9-tsare
~1i;tr.i~d;
our camp,sl:f;e,,to date', 'belng ,:used ,d~'
on after classes 'In radlo buzzer ..an,d''',,
1931,,1932 "1933'a;1d1034: '.
'.
,: other types. of ground traiili~;,-:;99mC.:';; ,
.Dunllg)'935, t:q.e.'29tll DIY.lS~On
Anamerica ng Apnl ~st to .camp per,1.od""a::~B;chon E1n,?a.mped
at Mldd~e~0'YnAiT.Depot,
tical problem IS d~veloped by the',i!);,:',
along wlth the '28th 'Dlv1slon AV.lahon
structor,
progresslng from :we<ek'to'~eek
of Pennsylvania',' to coopera t e with, the'
to 'develop tactical work comniensura,tii'
3rd 'Corps, acting asu reserve for the
with the requirements to be 'ericoUiitei'e',d
1st 'ArmY, whosefnat nf'o r-ce was in and"
While .rn camp with the Division.as?a;O;;l
around Wa'~ertown,N.;Y., This: coming
Whole or the J;livision Staff ",asetlie.oE
year we'return. 'again to: the hiHs of'
Icase may be, .Unueua.Lme'thodsjdeveIoped'
P~~s¥,lvania ..to c~rry on with the 29th', by this organization and strict1j1:,.ad-::,'C
D1vlslon" whdch wlll 'be' assembled as an he red to are as follows:'
".i .: ,. 'l:,':::
entire ~it
a~ Indiantown ~ap, Penna. , • (1) Oneord.ered drill ,perici"d:,eacl:q~.::'
This an unt b was exceptIonally fortu- week, on Saturday from 2: 30 u.Ll.",unhl '
nate iri' it s,early days to fly with
dark, and all' of'f i ce'r-s andmen of,the " ,
"Jennies,", arid quite .a few cups Were
Squadron, Photo Section and MediG.ai,;'~
'!'on in fo~tio,n
'c"on,
:tests, at air shows, "se'ctio,n, carry o,n,their ,respect,iV,e~dti,'~,ies
m ,?ompehhon with the Regular, Army,
,!2)
a, Officers of the' grade ,0fc,Ca:p:::,
Marlnes, Navy and, other Guard units
'taln
for the past flveyears .are 'asskgnthrou~hout, 'the east.
The' organization -:' ed' to staff work, as <l.epartment'heads,','
from Its.inception
hall played hard.whe~ i.e.,
Headquar t er s , Med~cal:, O"erat'i;<i1s,
It was ,tlme to plaY,'and :has been Just'
Plans and Tralrilng, Englneering and SUp~
as, much in earnest ,during' working hours ply.
Junior officers are assigned<,tq' ~'
as anyuni t' in the, servf.ce .
these sections as assistants ,'and"E!aelf
~'he outstanding feature' of the organi-, year a' re~assigriment is' made. :'<"',,' 'c:~J.J
zat~<in i~. thefa:ct th!;LtJromthe date
' b. Th~ balance of the j1l:'lior ':O:ft:\'c,eTfs
of 1ts Federal recogm hon tO",the pr ea- are asslgn~d to othersec~lons " ~,ne:;':,;..,
e!'t time. there, has not been l!- fatal, ac- Photo" Radf o ,» Transportatlon, Armament',
cldent;ln
fa.ct, no.real ser~ous o~es;,Mess;
,There' are also assistants
assi'gnand when one takes :mto ccns Ldera t Lon
'ed in each of these sections to "avo'i'd!" ,
the ships flown in theb~g~nning wit~aut any difficulty
shouf d an officer: reSi'g'n '
parachutes 'and the t ranst ct cn toheavler or be iabae nt because 'of ill health'lo'r,1
service,ty:pes during the last seven'"
business connections.
Over ,a'periud'<if
¥'ears; it IS believedthci.t ~uch a record year s every officer learns, the .dut Les.'t
IS wort~ of~more than'passl~g comment. and .requt rements ,of the, v'ariousi,se'ctoions
, rne ,Au])ort -LOran Fleld
'
' 'in' a squadron' and it "bet'ter qualifies:
The field IS mumci pa ly. controlled, " him .Lafie r to ~ommandthe, Squa!Iton"ih;,;,,<"e
and the State rents a' uorhon' for hanneace time or in time 'of emer"gencyade-gars, as wen as the use of the field
quatel;r. to fill any vacancy. ">;;;~",:~1
proper"from the ::,~ty." There are three '.c.Vlsual,~par~s
,of atten&;fupe JjX, s,e,prunways~ all of wnlch are over.2,OOO
tlons are malntalned by SeCtlO~,l~~de~s.
feet. ,~'~e ent i re field is ava.iLabke
Visual char ts of flight time;' as' welX as,
for landing .. ,-Weather Bureau 'and. Depart tyPes of nrlssdons, are alsol1lainfai~iipd:~
ment of Commerceservice, are avallable.
"d. Section leader.s pre'pare'.winter'u"
~e 'ha~ars are the old army tyPe, steel trainin~' programs for' thei,r,"'OWn:;s-if6i'i6ns
frame wlth,tar-covered corrugated iron
\Continued on page 12).
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38THDIVISIONAVIATION,IliDUNJt, NATIONAL
GUARD
(1l3th Observation'Sqliadl'on)'
.
St out' Fi e1d, Indis.uapo11.B. '1114
..

.if"•....j1~.': HE38t~113th
Observation Squadron,
Div~sion Av'iation~"was or-

I two r~oms devot.ed to

the use of visiting
pilot&.
The restaurant is open between
}
j"
g~.nJ.eedrn February, 1 "I, and
the hours of 1:30 A;H. 'and5:00 P,j,!. and
~•. 'i,: '. reoreC.anizedas the 137tl:\ Squadall dat',Sunday;: South of the Ad.ininistra~
•• "0.
".ron Observation) on AUe;ustI,
tionbuildi'ng
'ha
small brick buildit:g
." '19<il, at Kokomo, Indiana.
The
housi;ig the Con'iIriunicationsSection of
opersonnel was obtained by original com- the ~dron
and the'oil
house. All
missions and er~istments.
Redesi~nat- buildings except the three metal hangars,
. ~edas., the ll3th Souadron (Observahon)
are heated by steam from a central plant
on Januaxy 10, 1923, disbanded June 9, in the basement of the Administration'
1926,audreorganized
at Indianapolis,'
b'J.i1ding. The f~e1d.is equipped with
.JunelO, 1926. .
.
boundary lights, ,lead-in and obstrlfp~ion
"l:.COriimal1derjl:
Major Wilbur Fagley ,Feblights.
Boundary lights do not burn all
y. ruary 1921,to June 30,1922.
. night, 'but a wat;Jhmanturns same on when
::;'~Major James C. Patten, July 1,1922. needed. Ther.e is' installed.a
25,000 gal, ".' . itO' June 9, 1926.
.
Ion stol'6€:e tank: ",dng the -AquaSystem
. ~:"lhajor Richar.d F. Taylor ,June 10,
for deli very. 'Th!lr,e is an underground
,
',.. 1926, to September 10, 1932.
pipe line to sviitllh site east of field •
. "......
;'. .Pr eaent commander, Ma,jor Oliver H. There are no runw9;vs,but the' field is
• '. Stout, since S~tember 11, 1932.
well dr!!-ined and is usable ;a.t all sep.""'
c 'DUring the World l.ar there was a
.
sons of the year. .
.
Squadron bearing the number "1l3".,name- ! . The ground for S~out .Field was pur-.
ly. the 113th Aero Service Squadron,or- I chased by the Stat'e of Indiana in 1927.
"ganized at Ellington Field, Texas, per
In that year two metal hangars were mov~.
paz:. 3, SO. #65, Hqr s , Ellington Field, ed from Kokomo, Indiana, and re-e!;"ected
.March.13,1918.
Redesignated Squadron on the new.Field.
Improvements eame
'C' , -.Ellington Field, Jul,' 24,1918. As slowly at first.
Several yea,s were re,of December 1, 1918, Squadron 'C' was
quired to level off the surface of the
consolidated with other Ellingt.on
field.,
In 1!t29, the State boUght and
.. Field .Squadr one (A,I, K, N, X and Z),
arect.ed
a third steel hangar ,' In that
to form the "Flying School Detachment, year also the Curtiss Flying Setvice
Ellington Field", per par. 7, S.0.294,
leased a portion of the field and erectHqr s , Ellington Field.
ThisFlying
ed: the present brick hangar and AdminieSchool Detachment was demobilized at
tration bUilding and the bUilding now
Ellington Field, September 1, 1919.
occupied:by the' restaurant,
Rhoto SecThe Historical
Section of the Arm;rWar tion a.rl~,Medical Detachment•. In'193l,
", College is nov engaged. in a study inthe State boUght and converted' to, the
.,' volving 'final cases of reconstitution
use of the 38th DiVision AVi~tioq all of
.,.o~. World War units and their consolida- ~he facilities"of
the' Curtisjl Fly~ng Sert10n with existing units.
It has been vice Which had' abandoned its. Indianapo.recommendedthat the World War 113tb
base.
.' .
'..
\
, Aero (Service) Squadron be recons1;ituttn 1934, 'projects cforc the imprqv'ement
ed and consolidated with the present
1of stout. Field were initiated
under
•
113th Observati?n Squadron. However, IF.E;R.A. and 6ubs~quentllf cont~nued unthe recommendation can not be acted uP-ld.er W.P.A. A dza.i nage d1tch was dug
"
:on until the entire study is completed. along the north and west boundaries .of
. Stout Field, the home of the 38th
the f'Le l d ; A second story.:onthe:'east
~iv~sion Aviation, con~ists of 220
side of the Administration building was'
•.:,acres situated about 42 miles southconstructed to pr ovi de additional class .
. wes.t.of the center of the city.
Facil- rooms and additional
space ,for: an enlist.it'ies include a brick Headquarters
ed men t s -Locker .r-o om, Also a new heatbUilding with hangar. Space 100 feet. by ,ing system, utilizing
a hand-fired, coke
'120 feet with shop and operations ofburning boiler and unit heaters, was in, f~cel' offieers'
locker room, armameht . stalled.
The facilities
of the photoo,sect1;on, stock room and Q,uartermaster
graphic 'and communications sections' were
SUPPlY,room on the ground floor; squad- enlarged and.mOderni2ed•
.:::0.n~'offic~s, enlisted men's locker room, Projects now Under w~ wip provide adparachute room and four'class
rooms~on: dltional hard surfacing around'the main
. ,th~!lecond floor.
There are three met- hangar. building, a six car ;garage, an
~} hangars. with concrete floors situatoil house, 'an ordnance storage mag~~ine
.,~ed','northof the administration
building on the we~t' side. of the.'field,
the ti1~'al,so;a:' 0I!e'-stoDy building housing the
ing and fining. o:t;"the drai~gEi di tohes
113th Photo Section, ll3th Medical De- on' thr,eesidea' of the 'field, an outdoor
~p!l-r,tment'Detachment, a restaurant and
pistol range, and anindoor~~~~lerangtl •.
(Continue4.on page li), '..
"
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26THDIVISIQN AVIATION'i MASSACHUS£'TTS NATIONAL GUARD
. ,,1fT
(lOlst Observation Sq1ladron)
':in;!:)
o
in 1921, th: :::
s:~~::t,
:::::::i:s:~e
".lack of s111
ta~le~:t~g
'W/Wmi: of the MassachJ.setts National
facilities.
u The officers
of the Sl1ua.a:.....•.
" ...
~:M~ Guard was or",anized by a group
ron had made repeated efforts to '.o.btain
?:;.e;:..
~ of .war-time pilots and observstate funds in order .to imurove ..the"'guar:,... '%t;:,,< ers who were then members of'
ters and to oentralize activitY'by.'"prO~
•.•. .... the ".Archie Club,". the member- viding space enoUgh at,the Airpor~,~ir;.~,
ship of wh1ch was composed of A1rService that the armory suarters could be .a.o.il:rillo
officers who flew over the front lines.
ed;
All such efxorts .had met with"fai;LKnownas the 1st Aero Unit, .the Squadron ure which, as subseouent 'e",ent,i~proj/ed,
was Federally recognized NovemberIB, '
was the gree.test fort~e, the SC1.u..'J.a.Fon
1921.
could have had. The s~tuation nad become
At the time of Federal recognition,
thel so acute in 1932 that it was appar'ent;.Ii..ew
organization was distinctly
"on the
: quarters were .im'Pera~~ve. Conse'o.ue?tly,
ground. n The quarters provided for as-.
an appropriatlon of $G50,.0~owas.a,sKe2-:of
semblywere in.a State armory in the.
the State, and ;t was r,:ce~ved" ,IlJthcrl
heart of the C~ty of Boston, and there
this sum, and W~ th building materials, ~d
were no organi zed flying facUi ties. The la.bor at their lowest levels .. the ,orgll,~llBoston Airport d.id not. come into existzation built the ..present SUlll'PtuO-qS;
qU;3)'ence until 1922,. and the little
flying
.ters."'.
.
.
done by the pilots of the Squadron wasT4ese
facilities
comprise hangar and
performed at the old'Army Reserve stashops, office and assembly spaces, all un
tion at Framingham, 'Mass.'
der one roof . The building has a~9proxiAfter the establishment of the Boston
mately 45.750 square feet of ~floor"space.
Airport, the Squadron was issued two
T'ne hangar is 110 feet clear, widthian:eJ<,
standard Air Service hangars which, af165 feet long. with 22 feet clear 'under
ter much delay, were erected by.the
the roof trusses .. Thehal1gar do o'r i;;>;I.OO
State.
For the first year of active
feet wide and is of ' the electrically
pper
flying, the organizati'on was loaned a . ated lift type. All the differentLsec'few Jennies.
It.was not until the sec-~ tions and activities
of theor&aniza~i9n
ond year that the Squadron had its own
are' provided with ample working spaceean
airplanes.
The facilities
of the air-.
equipment. The laboratory of.the, 101~t,
port were 'primi tive in the extreme. It
Photo Section is the finest to be ;.had.) It
was months before any water wasavallconsists of a large developing .room••..sep
able, either for servi~lng Hisso's'or
. rate printir.",. finishing,
and.enla.rg.ing
''''Washingfaces, alld the effect of an afrooms, a chemical mixing laboratory •..a;
ternoon I s fl~ng off the cinder runways
loading room, a large store room....amo sat
made the lack felt the more. It was
assembly room, and a headquarters. ~ Th.e
years before light, power and telephones
communications section has a.large'~abpr
were installed.
For eight'years
tee san- tory and a'radio station, wit~ suit~ble
itary facilities
consisted of the well
storerooms and offices. " The urmament-ese
~own out~oor contrivance. ~ A gradual ..
tion is prov i ded with a gun strong.l:o?¥',
i ncreaae an quarters
at the airport took a wor kshop , ammunition storeroom ...~.off'J..ce
shape in the. form of two old war-time
and a pistol range •. There is.a.~~a.chut
shacks. movedJ.~romthe old cantoranent at
pacldne; room, with splendid 1:l.ghu,a.~:,ve
CampDevens, "I.! miles away; and one port- tilation.
The hanfar is flankedr~itl"dr .
able building of the type ordinarily pur- shops,. Air Corps svorero.oms and •.serV;lc.e
chased by' the foot.
The only heat avail- faciii ties.
The garage will house .,'rolle
able to stave. off the rigors of New
vehicles •. There is even a'special~~orkEngland winters was given by numerous
room for, the use of the tow targ~~~de~ail
Coal stoves of various si zes and vintag-'
The office section provided a large,}).~ad
~s. Dur~ng the winter ~onths, t~e heatquartero, the va~ious 7X!lillinati~~,roQ~s 9
~ng of o~l and water was accompl~shed
the medical sect~on, tne office.of.th~,D~
concurrently with the thaWing out of
vision Air Officer, a recruiting
section,
personnel.
During this time the organiand o'Pe::-ations and engineering 'offi.ces.
zation was still
quartered in the city
I There-is an elaborate reception,rbp~,,£or
A.rmory, and' as it increased its'person..,
visitors,
and the officers
It!rUlige~i,s.,a:
:;el. the quarters there proved almost as
thing of be£.ut~.
' •
;; . c"n.T
i nadequat e as' those at the Airport.
I The Officers Club. presents many .uni'que
. There came a day when the enlargement 'ijeatures,
and its operation has .beenvenof the Boston Airport left the Squa.djoyed by many whOare nowmembers:.'Of,.the
ron's hangars located in'the exact cenPious'Club .. Men's and officers:h];oc1rer
ter of the flying area, and it Was many
rooms are lerge, light and, airy',canil;rare
months after all other buildings had'
equrpped with large Locker-a.. The "toifet
been moved bef?re the hangars were, moved facil!tiesa.re
modern in the .e.xtre.!Jle~LNo
to a new l?cat~on a~ the.edg~ of tne
expense was spared to provid~ eq~ipment
field.
This move dld the buildings no
ana furnishings suitable .to'~ ts,~ t:s '~i-n'.:.
good. They soon became so decrepit that I tended purpose.
The design of the buildthe Militia Bureau sent several. reports
I ing corresponds with other Airport st ruc-6V-7009, A.C.
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tures.
I in Cleveland at 9:00 a.m.• having been
The 26th Division Aviation has part i- Iforced downat Syracuse in a blizzard,
cipated in some interesting
flight mis- and uushing ships around at Buffalo for
sions.
Part of tne advanced training,
service at 3:00 a.m. in a gale,below
,,9f'.f)i~hts consisted of establishing,an
zero. The wreck of an American airliner
~9~erat1ng base away from the ~quadron
in ,the Adirondack MOUL~tains
brought out
a1'r'drome.during summercamp. (bumorous- I the, Squadron to search the country side
. ly~known as security by dispersion).
I in bitter cold weather. Day and night
TT{leincidents surrounding the experiI for three days , with observers putting
erice of "A" Flight's mission of this
in 18 hours i.n that time under the most
" na~ure'>madehistory, particularly
when I trying conditions, the Squadron person.oQth~~Fli~ht,was !,equired to e~age in en-I nel searched' until the wreck was located
suang rrrus aaons Improper-Lyathred,
or'
and the persons aboard rescued.
'withno attire at all, due to the interThe Squadron boasts' of no C~teruillars.
est.' that . "B" Flight had taken in the
There has been only one fatali t;r in the
r••~mane,',u;"e,
r .' >Afurther advance ~n train-.,
entire history of the unit, and that was
, ing:requnud an extended mght crosseleven years ago. The only 1nJury due
'country fl ibht, pe rf'o naed l:iycoinbat
to flight duty sLnce then .was a bump
.'team? only.
This consisted of an all
suffered by an. observer when his air-.
,night flight from Boston to Cleveland
plane became tangled up in some high
("~in the dead of winter, with the' temuer- tension wires during the. course of a
"ature on the ground 5 above zero. Start- fli~ht while making a survey of ice con"'ing at 11:00 ';l.m., the flight arrived
dihons in UewEngland.
---000--'
. J41.F
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WORKS
PROGRESS
AIMINISTRATIOU
AID ro UATIOHAL
GUARD
AVIATION

,;(lwThe..reuort of the Works Progress Ad.,.. :.Island, Uew,Yoi'k,has received i'iPAfunds
IDlnistration,
released to the press on for quarters and landing field 1ffiProve'May.'3rd, discloses that the Air1Jorts
ments. Fl.ans and.ap~lication
a~e'being
:::;'an<i:
Airways Division of that government- prepared for 'subrais sLon to the \lorks
""a1 'activity,
under the able admim stz-a- Progress.Administratiol1 for renl.acement.".
. -tionof the Division Air Officer of, the of' quarters and hangars for the 43rd Di-'
o.:rl31ilt.'Dh-i'sion, Alabama National Guard,
vision Aviation, Brainard Field, Hartford,
;r'Pa's....
been instrumental in affording va.Lu- Connecticut. ,The but Ldfngs of this unit,
c: ao'le aid to liational
Guard aviation
were so badly damaged by the flood in
;.::units throughout the United States,
the Connecticut River valley in March, .
"r'This 'assistance serves the double uur- ,19\36, that repla~ement will be more econ.pose of providing relief employment and i omtcs.L than r epaar , T'ne water came.over
. making a lasting contribution to the
a 35-foot dike protecting Brainard Field,
t. Ua,tionar.':Defense.
At the same time, it . finally br ealdng .the dike and 'causing an'
..ds a 'direct aid to the hard pressed
exceedingly destructive rush of flood
"!',:States' struggling with their own indiO' waters over .this field.
This caused a
v'idual 'problems of relief.
The Works.' s,erious loss. to the 43rd Division AviaC~;Progress Administration is to be contion, as their quarters and hangars were
.:'gr.atulated upon this especially worthy
of a modern and commodioustype.
Tne
l "oJ)je'ctive of their
activities.
"
28th Division Aviation also has a ulan
l'j::w~S'Olac:e
prevents the inclusion of deand application prepared for submission
.> tai s of the work being done for the'
to the Works Progress Administration,
. N.ational Guar-dAviation Units for the
covering quarters at the Philadel nhi.a
'various'States.
The f'o Ll.owing is a sum- ~lunicipal Airuort, Philadelphia,
Po..
"inar~!:
';' ,
"
'.'
..'
Apulications nave been approved by the
,,~:"'Th.-e
'45th Division Avi~tion, .Cclorado . Work,
aProgre ss Administration, b,:t work
... Uatlonal Guard, Lowr"'Ei.e Ld, Denver"
has not actually started,' on proJects
~:Colorado., ha.s received Works Progress
i for' the 33rd Division' Aviation, Chicago,
?, cA.dmiili.stration f,:,-ndsfor construction.
i Illi~ois,
. and' for improvement of the
.10.f"a very corunodd
ous steel and concrete 110.110.111(>
held Of the 38th Division Avia•.I!'bu~cl?-ing,1~8 by 184.feet overall, con- I tion, ~ndianapoli s , Indiana.
,talmng 16, dOOsquare feet of hangar
...-r--r-o Oo-r-r:r;f.loor s-iace, The 154th Observation .
.' Squadron, :National Guar-d (Corps Obs. ).,
MAJOR
McCOP.MICK
JOINS CATERPILLAR
CLUB
L'ittle Rock, Arkensas, has received 'fIPA
~'lJf'UndiLfor.tmorovement (If their hangars;
, While retUrning on April 30th in a
Ithe~'.31st;Division Aviation, .Birmingham, F-26C airp~ane, from. Barksdale Field,~La.,
e:1dabama;:tha.sreceived 'WPA
.f'und s for new on cornpl.e
t Lor, of 'aer-i a'l . gunnery prac td ce ,
'.quarter's;"the 30th Division Aviation,
Major Harlan T....McCormick,Air Coros,
<,'Nashville,_Tennessee, has received -viPA stationed at Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
~,f;und's-for .new cuarters; the .41st DiviMich., was forced to '''bail out" over
vi,sion ''"Aviation, .Spokane, Washington' .. has
Eli zabet.ht own," Ky. " when the ''Vropeller
,Major McCormtc~suffer.recetved all .al.Lotment of WPAfunds; and broke in flight.
ed no injury.
.
..t1l" ;2.7.th:Div1sion Aviation, Staten
-b ilGti' enj :0 ~
-7V-7009, A.C.
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30THDIVI$IONA.VIATION,
TENnSSEENATIONAL
GUARD
.
(lOOth Observation Squadron)
'.,
S~r Barco r , M1u~f'reeGbo~~ot Ter~l~essce.
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HAT is now the 105th os- Squadron ,continued to meet',and to~&'fl~
aervation Squadron of the each week. The, personnel retai~ed r..tJ1.,e:L.
r
National Guard of the
old rank in. their own eyes and :Ln'.:tb,6:.,
.
.
. 111 ' Vnited States was formed eyes of ~helr fellow sold~ers.
N6'p~y;
.» .,/
i n tne early
fall of
was r-ece Ived for these drd l.Le, and ''\'ie~.
1920. For over a ~ear the men met and
really had nothing to help us through:.;
conducted their dr:Llls and gave and rethose dark months but a'memory 'and.a'~
ceived what instructions
they could wlth- hope. Within six months our hopes',were
out any equipment. The Squadron could
realized.
The Squadron was returned to
pass all of the'reouirements
for Lederal
Nashville, and we stepped in and ,carried
recognition,
except' for a landing field
on as we had done before."
:,~.
and hangars.
In 1921 Mr. H.O. B~acklvo:xl. Our stay at McConnell Field after'the
of Nashville, made.a donation of ~l, 000 ' return ~rom Memphis was ver,y short.' ')'/..e
in cash, which enabled the Souad rcn to
were notified that we woule. have ,to move
obta~n its first hangar and t'hereby
and would have t~ provide 'an airport,;:';
qual:Lfy for Federal recognition.
The
that would pass :LIlspection by government
field was rented b;y the State and -named,
officials.
Through the courtes;y of the
Blackwood Field, in honor of Mr.
American Airlines,
we were perm:Ltted .to
Blackwood. 'Federal recognition was
move to Sky' Harbor at Murfreesboro "ahd
granted in December, 1921 and our
to use the hangar built and ownedby:'c
Squadron became the fourth NationalGuard
American Airlines and to operatefrolli,.
Squadron in the United States.
Wewere
their field.
Had it not .bee n for t,his
tlie first to organize
but lack of hankindness. the Squadron would have 'been,
gar and field forced ~s to take fourth
without even a temporary hom~. '.we',vie~e
place in the ranks of the Federally reallowed'to use all of the bu:Lldings,o~ed
cognized Squadrons.
by the American Airlines except t:lle:j;r',op~ The firs. t ~ngar obtained was from
eration!l office. and we wer.e g.iv~no~f.~Park Field, a n MeJ!lPhis';and Mr. .
ces be sf de the hangar that were suf.:f,:LC:L
Blackwood's donat fon went in great ],!art. ent for our purposes.
,,,,,'.. ,;
to paying for its transportation
'and erOther buildings were needed to'~q~s~
ect10n on Blackwood Field. This was the'
all. of our equipment, and the off:Lcers of
first of.m'l.ny journeys that this hangar
th~ 105th donated the necessary fuildsto
was dest:Lned to ma:ke. The hangar was
buf Ld a para.chute houae , garage, a photoerected on a field close to The
graphic hut and to equip them with the
Hermitage, the former home of Andrew
necessary furnishings.
It was not tbB
Jackson.
The first
lOcation of the
first
time that the officers had been cal
Squadron is commemoratedin our insignia,
ed upon to donate part of their salary
w~ch is car-r Led on all of ,our planes.
checks, sincl: the return from MemphiScos
This insignia ':LSa picture of MIlls'
them nearly ~2 000. Notes were signed an
equestrian statue of Andrew Jackson,
the necessary'funda
raised, and we began
which is located on the Capitol grounds
the long process of repaying our obliga:of Nashville.
The only change that has
tions.
'
been made is that the feet of. the horse
We received some much needecj.h<el-p':!rom
n?w reat on the clouds.
We f:Lrmly bethe CWAProgram. One of the Jobs as s:j;gne
~:Levet~t Gezier~ Jackson would be found was the movement of 'our well-trav,!S+ed;'
:Lnthe Air Corps :Lf he were alive today.
hangar from McConnell Field to SkY'Rai-bor
The Squadron then moved to McConnell
They started the erection of the ,DangiI'
.Field, a small municipal field $t. .'
there, but it has never been coIDIilet,.e,d:.
Nashv:Llle. This field was named an hon- We have a roof over 'our beads but.there
or of Lieut. Brower McConnell of the
are no walls around us.
Increased activi
105th Observation Squadron, who was killty and air traffic
on the part oL the..
ed in a crash a~ Lanll:l'eyField, Va.,'
AmeriCan Airlines made it necessari,lor
while on duty W:L
th tneRegular
Army. Our us again to hunt for a home. Our planes
hangar moved with us, and the Squadron
were being crowded from the 'Americe.Ji,Airoperated from McConnell Field for severlines hangar and we could see that ,tP.'e~
al years.
.
wanted and needed the entire plant' at. ';iItY
The Squadron was then transferred
to
Harbor.
The American.Airlines
Company.
Memphis, Tenn'., in the fall of 1930. Re- has been more than kind to uS,and',th,elr
garOless of their years .of service and
~fficials
have told us that we were weItheir qualifications
for continued ser-come on their field "just as long as we
vice in the Air Corps, the entire person- cared to stay, and that they woul~_share
ne'l, of the Souadron were dischar~ea and
what suace they had with us."
'
left as theynad been in 1920, w:Lth no
For years we had been hoping for a,real
planes, no equipment and no organization.
municipal airport, that was close, ..to'''-' .
;It was at this 'time that the spirit that Nashville, and finally in 1935, 'with"the
nas marked the 105th since its early'"
aid of Federal funds and a purchase~o:f':'L
days was.most. clearly in evidence. ,The
land made by the' City of Nllshvi11EV',aC'tllal
.
-8'. .' V:"7009,"A');:;;
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work on this airport got under way. The sion Aviation has ranked high among the
19 squadrons of the National Guard in
new airport is located six miles BOuth
total flying time. Emnhasis has been
of Nashville on the Murfreesboro Pike.
,Tbis.location will reduce the number of .plaoed on radio and uhoto('raphic work,
Instrument flying ana aenal gUnnery,
"miles 'traveled for drill by the 105th
using camera ~;Ilns. The 38th Division
"'f:rom52 to 12. The field will have a
Aviation has been called out on State dur~.way North-Wast by .South-W~stl 500
ty several times during emergencies,such
feet wide and 4,800 feet lon~. Another
as strikes and floods. Considerable
runwa,y" Nortfl-East by South-mat w~.ll
be'pOO by 5,000 feet, and there will be ~hotographic mappf.ng has been done for
.a ..third runway East and West 500 feet
~tate governmental agencies, such as
Purdue University.
This work will even'by~3,500feet.
The Squadron will have
tually nrovide an aerial survey of all
.~t~o'hangars, one brand new lZO by 130
"fe'et with Lean-t.o s on the sides. The
of the ~3 counties comprising the State
_buildings are to be of stone and,there- of Indiana. The Squadron has also en,fore, .permanent.
We are moving our be- joyed.the privilege of training with the
o;19ved and .much traveled hangar, and we
Regular Army units at Fort Knox, Ky"
. hOpe _that this time it will reach its
such as the G8th Field Artillery and the
"final resting place. We will also have 1st Cavalry (mecr~nized). These missions
.'an'Administration building/ two stories for the Regular' Army consisted in artil(high, and Assembly Ha.II , WhlCh will be
lery adjustment and march and battle re11+2-by 48 feet. This all seems much
' connaissance.
too'good to be true, for we have been
Since the installation of boundary and
pushed from uillar to post for 15 years obstruction lights at Stout Field, a
and;this is the first time that we Can
great deal of attention has been paid to
count on a permanent location with
. perf'e ctdcn of pilots in night mt sctons ,
.b\iildings that are for our use alone.
---000--. ,~It lsa delightful change fro!!!our 0ri"'ginal' location on Blac1.-woodFleld, Wl th .i2:3.d
Div. ..viation I 1. ation 1 Guard
-.t'one'sheet iron hangar and 4 airplanes.
Continued from page 27).
--We~believe that our new location will
-'co~are favorably wi th that of, any
the Regular b:my, Department of Corr.lUerc~,
Nahonal
Guard Souadron. in the United
as well as various National Guard offiState s.
•
cials.
to .'.The Squadron first attended summer
The present 'hangar accommodations are
,1"enca:nnmentat Montgomery, .Ala. Later,
somewhat cramped. and additional space
'for one year we went to Memphis and op- has been.rented for some of the depart. erated from Woodstock Field. there. For
ments in stores across the way from the
, the past 8 years we have been attending airport.
The proposed new hangar is ex.'.~camp at' Camp Jackson, Columbia, S.C.
pected to make the rented quarters un,Dur.lng the winter of 1935. we got word
necessary if and when it is completed.
'''that this summer's encampment would be
---000--.at Valparaiso, Fla. Our hopes were
"high, 'but we have recently received
AFT:i;;RI.iATH
OF :&tUPTION OF !lAUNA LOA
'notice that we would again be at
'
Columbia, S.C.
The historic attack by the 5th Composite
C,. ": -After considerable knocki ng on, wood
Group, Luke Field .• Hawaii, on the "Red"
"t!~an'd."extensivepropitiation. of all the
Forces of "MadamePele"
in her subterranGods of Chance, we decided to mention
ean stron~hold of Mauna Loa; Whereby she
"~'-iheflyiri.$record of the 105th. Since
was .comoe lLed to abandon her advance on
~its,orgamzation
and recognition in
the city of Hilo and retire underground.
:1921', the pilots of t~e Squadron 'have
continues to attract world wide attention.
I~;flown'many types of anplanes from many Prof. Jaggar, U.S. Volcanologist on the
."Qifferent fields and in all kind.s of
Island of Hawaii, who conceived and nlannec
weather and on all types Jf missions re the attack carried out by the Air Corps,
'~uired .by Army Regulations.
DUring
after lecturing locally on the bombing of
ttllose.15 years there has been only one .the lava flow, is reuorted to be leaving,
-~fataI crash in connection with Squadron lat the invitation. of'the British Govern;activities.
We believe that this is e 'ment, to study volcanic activities on the
'~"safety record that cannot be 'beaten by
Island of Montserrat in the West Indies.
any- other National Guard Squadron in
The fame of the 5th Composite Group goes
the:United States.
with him .
..
~
l ~ 1'... ~,
---000--...1-000---

I

C

~38th Division Aviation. Indiana N,G.
,Prcgress on the new runway at Luke
(Continued from Page 5. ).
Field., T.H., in precess of being instal.led
J.."" • ~,.,
.
at a cost of some :PlOO,OOO, more or less,
.Upon.completion of present projects, a
2"0eS fortlard rapidly.
It is boped that
,supplemental projeot will be asked for
~
't6.b'rlck;veneer the three metal hangars it may be completed by May 27th for the
1.J1l-t
:,the.north .end of the field.
Department Commander's annual inspection
, "Fot,"anumber of years the 38th DiviwhJ.ch is scheduled for that date. .
.v .•~ 1:-.0;\~.
.-9V-7009 A C
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31ST DIVI1iION A.VIATION. AT.ABAW. NATIONAL GUARD
.
(l06th Observation Squadron) ,
,
11l£:.Dl:::{:::;:~:~
.
Rooe r't a field, BirDlin~))am, .AlalJaIl13..
'
.
100 a man ""11 "no hi.
I bon been ",,1"
on ,t ea",,, "'~, that
'country in time of war ,is noble 'I' time, has resulted in a photographic
'Iii
brave and patriotic;
but that a flle of inestimable value.
'
. !i.'} man shall.properl,' prepare him- \ During the .5-year'period., 1924-19291 '
\\
self in t1me of peace to serve
S~uadron off1cers maae a number of tr1al
ill war is all these things and. flights in connection 1'iith the then promore. It is ..,noble with nobilitv which posed Air Mail. Squadron planes and.
is real,' not id.eal.
It is brave with -I personnel like"ise assisted in the <ledibravery which assumes in time of unemo- cation of a number of ai~ports i~ and
tional ~ace.many burdens, amongtlfeIl! ! near Alabama., ~ese' aC~lv1t~eSl tothat of bear1ng the lack of appreclatmn ,gether with.rout1ne fl~ng m1SS10ns,
of those who do not consider military
.made up a fUll program for the organizapreparation or training necessary."
' tion, which dur1ng this period. changed'
These significant wor<lsappear' as a
commandingofficers from the late ,Major
motto on the ~etterhead of
civilian
Meissner to the late ~.V.M.Bobertson,
flying club formed in Birminghamin
Jr., then to Lieut.-Colonel Sumpter
1921, and knownat that time as liThe
I Smith (no" Air Officer for the 3l!lt :qiBirminghamEsca:lr111e.1I Its membershil? vision).
'-,
.
"
was composed chiefly of rilenwho had had
I t was under the commandof L16ut.Air Corps experience during the World
Colonel Smith, in 1929 ,that the organizaWar, and its leader was the late Major
tion rend.ered its greatest service to
James A. Meissner., Air Corps. In 1921, the State 'of Alabama up to the present.
this organization, with the cooperation
On March16, 1929,. the entire Squa~on
of Colonel Hartley A. Moon, (then the
was ordered on act1ve duty for rel~ef
Adjutant General of 'Alabama) and sever- of families stricken by flood waters in
al prominent Birminghamcitizens,
secux- south Alabama. Twenty-five officers
ed for Alabama the Observation Squadron and 100 men -oarticipated for 14 da;ys
assigned to the 4th Corps Area in the
and nights on this assignment, ,flYLng a
scheme of National Defense.
'total
of apprOXimately 300 hours,- the
A Birminghamindustrial
plp.nt graciequivalent 0,11 an' entire Bummerfield
ously leased., gratis, a tract of its,
'\ training period.
Food and medicine
property for use as a flying field;
dropped from Squadron-planes to maroonSecond hand structural
steel and iron
led. families undoubtedly Baved scores of
'salvaged from old wartime hangars was
Ilives in the stricken area, according
located. and granted to the organization.
to press re-oorts from newspapermenon
A~proximately $5,000. was donated. by
the scene. Blrminghamcitizens to d.efray expenses
Back from this ,flood duty. the organof pre-oaring the field ~~d erecting han-lization
tOOk.a leading part. in
'
gars. 'Practically
all of 1921 was cccu- Binnin,-.ham's campaign for a Municinal
pied with these efforts.
FinallY~ on
. Airport.
In the early part of 193b"a
November27th; ground Was broken Ior
$ltooO,OOO bond issue was voted for
what is now knownas Roberts Field, and th1s purpose by the citizens of,
clearing, grading and building began in ,Birmingr.am. The Squadron,')lOWe!er. was
earnest.
Muchof the, manual labor on
forced. bv lack of funds to rema1nat
this projecil was actually performed by I Roberts i'rie~~~ despite thefect
that inpersonnel of the Escadrille.
,spectors
regw.arly reported Robert,S
On January 21, 1922, the "Birmingham Field facilities
as 1nadequate.
Escadrille" was Fede;oall;r recognized as
The organization, however, did ,not
the "l35th Squadron \Obsn.) IV Co~s •.
lose hope of some day being able to
Air Corps," with 26 officers and 1,,0 en- erect sui table hangars and buildings at
list"ld men. Redesignated "1l4th SCiuad- the magnificent Municipal Airnort.
A.
ron \Obsn.) Division Air corp.s , ," May 1. ,'steady campaign of publicity an.d pres1923, and then the 106th,Observatiou
'sure on legislative
and other branche~
Ssuadron, Air Corpse 31st Division Avia-,of local gover~~ent was maintained, WLth
han
January 16, 1,,24. Manyof these
I the result that provision of suitable fa
original members are still on the rolls
cilities
at ,the Municipal Airport was
today.,
finally approved as a government \'Iork
In 1923, the Squadron demonstrated ho\'l relief project two years ago.- At thia
it could participate
in mine rescue
Virit i n,g, construction 1s still under
work, when Squadron :olane~ landed !!len
way. The organization hopes to move inand apparatus at Caroon H1ll 60 mlles
to its new auarters b¥ the end of 1936.
distant, within 78 minutes ;;}ter a call
The orgarUzatioll at present. consists
was received at Roberts Field.
In those of '29 cfficers and 84 enliSted'men and
days this. was considered quite a ~eat.
1s commandedby Major Henry L.Badham,Jr.
Also, d,urln& 1923, the PhOto Sechon be-I Its l5-year flyin~ records she\'l appron~an a program of.phot?grap~ing points of mat'lly 20,000 fly:!,ng hours without a fa1ndustrial and histor1eal 'lnterest.
tali ty to its personnel.
,
throughout Alabama. This work, whfch
Motto: "5-=0 Est Opportun1tas,1I
(there is room at the top).
-10V-7009, A.C.
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MAJ. FRED SMITH
C.0.1I2TH OBS. SOD.
OH'O N.G.

MAJ. H. L. BADHAM
O.O.IOBTH OBS. SOD.
ALABAMA N. G.

MAJ. J. V. DALLIN
C.O. 103TH OBS. SOD.
PENNSYLVANIA N. G.

t
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/
MAJ. R. A. DAY
C.O. IIBTH OBS. SOD.
WASHINGTON N.~.
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MAJ.

-C. A.

MASSON

C.O. I04TH 08$. SQO.
MARYLAND N.G.

MAJ. R. L. COPSEY
C.O: IIBTH OBS. SOD.
NEW JERSEY N. G.

MAi

F. R. ANDERSON
107TH OBS. SQO.
MICHIGAN
N:G.

c,o.

MAJ. E. A. PET.£RMAN
C.O. IISTH OBS. SOD.
CALIFORNIA
N.G.
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27TR DIVISION AVIATION, NEW YORK NATIONAL GUARD
(102nd Observat~on Sq~dron)
Miller Field, New Dorp, Staten Island, New York

N.the beg~nn~ng
of 1921, a
. F~eld. Federa~ recog~lt1on
granted
"""'U' -~lttle
.. of World
. thewas same
group
War vet- to. the reorgan1zed un~t. on
date .

W.iki.t.t,
lib

~

tWit 1
.:ttl;;'""J,'
.'r;ONjj\WUil
~fk*n

eran flyers '.including five
.Shortly afterwar9-' eight Jl~4-H tyje
".(I.ces,
"met m New York and de- alTplan~s were as ai.gne d to the ?quaRron',
d1cated themselves anew to the These a~rplanes were assembled 1n the
....
"
«%.,.
further service of their
ha~rs
by the enlisted men of the 27th
country's aviation.
Div~sion Aviation.. . .
On March 22, 1921, .an Observation
During the winter' months, the organizaSquadron,.consisting of 19 veteran fly- tion's enlisted personnel are trained in
ers'as flying' personnel was formally
the assembling, maintenance and repair
organized, uursuant to General Orders
of aircraft, engine, radio co~nunication,
No.4, Adjutant General's Office, New
aerial photogra~hic developing, aircraft
York, sanie'date. The enlisted personarmament and ma1ntenance, and all other
.nelof Company "K," 14th Infantr~, NYNG, work of. an Observation Squadron at the
were transferred to the Opservat1on
regular Thursday evening weeldy .drills.
Squadron; Other enlisted personnel were ~~e commissioned officers, in addition
recruited, resulting.in .the form1n" of
to their duties as Instructors and Dea Photo Section, Air 'Intelligence ~ecpartment heads of their respective detion and a 1i,edi'cal
DeTJartment Detachpartments, are also engaged in class
ment..
.'
room instructions in Aviation Obaerva-e..
On November 17, .1921, the War Depart- .tion and other relatedsilbjects.
ment, Militia Bureau, granted Federal
On the first Saturday.of each month,
reco~ition
al.lddesignated the above
the drill is.held in the afternoon, and
ment1oned.units, as'follows:
.
the entire organization is engaged in
27th Division Air Service. N.Y.N.G.
flying training, .tactical missions and
102nd Observation Squadron,
other field duties which cannot be accom102nd Photo Section,
plished during the weekly evenil'6 drills.
102nd Branch Intelligence Office,
.The organization.has been COllli"anded
by:
Me~ical Department.Detac~ent.
.
th~~ollowing
disti~ished.officers:
MaJor Kenneth P. L1ttauer was ass1gnMaJor Kenneth P. L1ttauer, DSC, .Croix
e9-~s.Col~.nding ~fficer of the entire
de Guerrel Or9-er of Leopold, commanded
Dtv t ston A~r Serv ice ,
the' oz-gam ea.tIon from j'ovember 17, 1921,
The Armory of Company "K," 14th Into October 20, 1923.
.
.
fantry, NYNG, located at 132 Prospect
Major George A. Vaughn,. DSC, DFC, dis-'
Street, Hempstead, Long !'sland,'New.
t Lngud shed World War flyer and America 's.
york, 'wa~ assi.~ed.as a place of ground ~eco!,-dliving "Ace," connnanded the. organ1nstruct1on, umt Armory and Headquar~zat1on from October 22, 1923, to Novemters. The flying personnel rejJorted at be r 10, 1930, when he was 'Cromoted to
.
Mi tchel F,ield,.L. I., New York, for fly- the rank of Lieut. -Co Ionel," and assigned
ing training' and observation instructo the '27th Division Staff as Division
tions.
.
Air Officer.
.
For a ~edr the offic~rs of.the SquadM~jor Lawrence G. Brower, a distinguishron .cont~nued to meet i.nNeY? York for a ed world War: flyer and veteran, assumed .
course of study in Aviation Observation, .command of the organization with .oromoflying. training at Mitchel F.ield, and
tion to Major from Captain on November II,
to supe rv i se the. training of the enlist ~930, v~ce Major, Vaughn, promoted.' Major
ed personnel at Hempstead .Armo ry . In
brower ~s the only chartered member. of .
.the meantime, .Captain George L. Usher,
the organization left and has been one
A.S., U.S.A., another veteran overseas
of. the,most active officers in the unit.
flyer, was assigned by the War DepartMany of the past and contemplated im'orovement as Regular Army Instructor.
ments are to be credited to his contlnuIt being evident that. theorganizroaon ous untiring efforts.
could not function in such a split up
The orge.nization has particiuated in
.co nd'ition, it was determined to conceri- field training every year at Plne Camp,
trate the whole Air Service at Miller
Great Bend , New York. During the field
Field, New Dor'C, Staten Islandk N.Y.,
training period of the New York National'
which was not being used as a Ilying
Guard, it furnished to the various trainfield, Accordingly, the enlisted men
ing camps details for towing target,
and ground' officers were transferred
aerial observation and other aerial coback .tothe 14th Infantry on September. operative missions \YHh other branches
3, 1922,and the flying personnel put
of the National Guard.
on an extensive recruiting campaign on
The 27th Division Aviation has been.
Staten Island and in HeY? York.- In the ~alled by the Governor on the following
two months' time, eighty skilled men,
dates and events:
many of them overseas veterans were re
November 6-16, inclusive, 1927. Flood
cruited, .and' on November 4, .19~2, the
relief operation in the State of Vermont.
Squadron began to function. at Miller
December 11-12, inclusive, 1930. Aid-11V-7009, A.C.
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for

ing, too 'civllauthorities
in .1a11 break
ta.li!e
:all types of service airof the State Prison,Auburn, fiewYork.
craft."
,
July 11-1:0, inclusive, 19:15. Fl00C'.reT:~rou;h the essistance of various local!
lief operation iii .-tbe State of NEa,.. Yvrk.
I an ...
: itedert:.l a:.~c..rt s , it is h')";Jed. t~~k"t
It is hoped within a few months that
these improve~ellts will b6.Drovi~ed in
,all of the 0-38 t;;'pe air:\llanes will be
the very near future.
Vlith' this 'contero";
withdrawn from the orga,nuatioll'and re-plated
plan.completed" His
believed;"
'.placed with the recently purchased
that the training and operg.tion of this,'
Douglas Observation airnlanes of the
unit will be increased 10~ in efficiency.
0-46 t~~e. It :can be readily noted that
.
, -~~oOo~-~
." f .. "
the organization has grown in the same
29th ~'LL!tion;
Md. Na'lli-~l QUaid
manner
.. as any intant ' from bab~' crawling
(Continued. rrom page 4. )
"
with the olddd airpi anes to tne manly'
-,
"
.step 'of .aoder n serv:l.cetypeaircraft.,
which are checked and coordinated. bylthet
Miller Field, ' a United States Army,re- P. & T.O.,.and when oomnlet e are approvservat.t on o~.nedby the Federal Ooverried or ,amendedby the C.O., therebya.s~",,:,
ment, is situated between the u-puer~nd
suring t~1at,the trai~ing deyelopedbY,:l,
lower bay of NewYork City. The' 27th
the sectlon leader wlll be rn accord .. '~~
I'ivision Aviation since its exis-tence
:','it;) Us ide~s Gild, q~i.te naturally/wiXC
has been a guest' of the United, States'
be wo.:eread.lly pushea. to .a concluslon"" .
~rm~'k,although its maintenance uroblem
by him.
.'"
"
, ",
lS under the direction of the City of
At the end'Qf.'the winter period, wHt~;,
NewYork. The Federal'authorities
have
ten exams are held to determine the,en~ "I
extend.ed every courteous assistance in
li sted man's 'fitness to hold his' rank; ':"
,making our resid.ence at this post as
Qr lose it and, .thereby, give those.'who,'
comfortable as .can be eXnectea., The,or- a:;l'Olythemselves a break, as they know', .
'ganization is qUartered in several build- tIw.t effort and ability count and I)ot :.'ings, as f'ol.l.ows:
' ,'.
'longevity.of.
service;,
'I,' "'.:> :,'
'l'he airplane hangar, located at the
Average enl:isted attendance for the" (
southeast corner of the field, is used
gcarij 1932; 1933, 1934 and ~935,w~s".": .i"'
for st or-age, Care and maintenance of as- ~2.6%.,.,.
.",'
,:--J£
, Eie;ne<!aircraf~,,~"An Admfnistration _ :
Retrospechon
" " "~'
BUlldlngls being used as a Squadron
It cannot escape notice that a grea.t(
Headquarters, Photo,g;raphiclaboratory,
di verd ty of opinione:i:ists a:nougth~:.,-e- i
communication and, radio station, arma-,
19 Squa~ons as.to training me.thods, "etc.
ment room, overations office a~d a suitand I cannot help but express with re-~)
able quarters f.or the Medical Department gret the thought. that "w.ith these ftf,teen
detachment. A building, situatea oppo-, years behind us that the National 'Guard,
site the <"irplane hangar , is used: by, , ha s no't long ago obtained.'a comprehen~~,
"this unit for anarmo rv drill hall, and
'sive renort from all Souadrons on train~
enlisted men"s dressing room.
ing metho ds , and from such r epo r t s pr e-",
Although these facilities
are Lnade-'
pared aiiirective
suitable forthe_pecu~
quateand sjread auart, thereby,mal:ing
liar and particular needs 'of National, ?:
, t~e \lpe,rations of thesg.uadron rather
Guard 1l.ir Units as a whole with the ,ob"-,
. dlfflcUlt,
it is hoped .n the -nearf'utur'e jective of uniformity in training,for.:. i"
that, somemeans of, improvement will be
all, thereby better preparing the' uni ts,)
obtained under a contemplated'Works .'
for service in the event they are re- '
Progre ss Administration Project at this
qui red for an emergency. Squadzons are
post... ".
!.
"
new equipped with" service type planes,
The WorksProgress Administration im-" latest type radiOs and cameras, splendid
,provement, project will consolidate. the
esprit de corps .. But, without a,aefin"entire unit under one roof, thereby'elim- ite training, directive the training, as
iuating occupancy of many,buildings scat-developed
by the Squadron Commander
c-may
tered allover
the PO&t. This Lmpr-ov anot be sufficiently bread to obtain",:j;li.~,ment will be effected by the building of essentials necessary for. tactical work,,l
several Lean-To's to the pre sent airfliane wit~ ~ssociat.e~ uni,ts in the Hal,a."" A, ~
hangar which will house all of the organ- deflUl te traimug directive would,1JIl''';.
Al
i zation' s departments and sections. In
doubtedly bring better resul t s. '.' > ,0:
addition to this improvement, it is also
---000---'
" , '~
contemplated to,' ereCt one or two buildings suita.ble for c'lub and recr.eat ronat
A delegation of three Swedish'cAi'r,of,.....
pur:ll0ses, both for, the commi
set oned and" ficers,
cO~Sisti~ of 'Majors 1Ienr1,,: '; (~
enllsted personnel.
,The'contemplated
,Kjellson, lrustaf Q,. Strom,and Nils, " J', ._,,'
'l'roject will .incLude the complete light-S?derb\lrg,recentlyv!sited
Barks?-ale,vr .
, lng of the flying' field for night flying Fleld, La., Theywere tendered ofhcial,.-j
and operations and the elimination of a
and. unoffiCial -Luncnecns and 'ap'peare,d;)'to
numberof bUildings' and roads situated
be l,mfressed ,with too establishments of
on the flying field, whereby, after pro- the f'LeLd, "It is seldom our privilegeper filling in;'~rading and resurfac~ng,
to meet foreign officers GOthOrough1Y~li
,t~lsunit,
will bave an excellent flylng
channing and such fine tmilcoe:rst,H,
~ays:;;{j
fleld for all types of operations and
the News1e,tter Go,rrespo,ndent.," , ',')",,:.~
,
-~2V-7009,A.C.
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35TH DIVISION AVIATION, MISSOURI NATIONAL GUARD

L,,~oI ,;'c:',,'

Lambert-St.

(llOth Observation Squadron)
Louis Municipal Airport, Robertson,

Mo.

-::
t: ~

~~l
i e.I...r

;,~ ". ~
') Pilot training has included many
Co¥m~nding Officer of the
hours of instrument work. Virtuall¥
Division
every.'pilot has' qualified for a "b1J.nd"
,,". E".'.".:.l'v.c3Stil
'i" . ;1fational
Guard,Aviation,
is Major Missouri
Philip
flying'certificate
aft6r examination by
'!j"''':'' "'-R/ Love, who is a graduate of
the Hegular Army Instructor, Captain
the Air Corps Advanced Flying
("\;.
Arthur ~noLlas, 'Hr Corps. Pilots have
,'(x"j,)SChool, Class of.19<14. In his
also been trained to take full advantage .
, . c'Las s .were.a fei7 other outstanding.,figures in av iat t on , such as. Colonel of the .navigational facilities offered,
such as radio,' Department of Commerce
Cha:des 1.... Lindbergh and Jimmie Collins.
beams, etc.
.'
Tlifs organization came into being on
A tabulation of the tactic~l flying
June~23;"1923 •. Its first commanding oftraining performed by member-s of thi s orficer'was Major William B.-Hobertson.
ganization'during
thG period from July
Some of ,the original members are still
I, 1935, to February 29, 1'936, inclusive,
witn'it.:'Atpresent
it has 18 officers
presents an interesting picture of the
and:'IOO enlisted men. The Squadron is
work being done.
'
quartered L1 a fine hangar at Lambert During this period of time, pilots in
Stj'L6'uis'Municipal Airnort.
the Squadron have 'Out in 850 hours at
Like'most of the others, the Squadron
navigation problems; made a total of
started 'without airplanes.
~nen came a
twenty-eight 500-mile two-stop flights
ew'JeIlliys~ At the present time it is
and a total of fifty 200-mile airway
equl.pped wi th 0-38E' s and 0-38B' s .
flights.
Thecarganization is one of. the few in
In instrument time, nilots hove flown
the country l~~ving two regularly sched131 hours under the hood and 23 hours of
.led"periods of trainin~ each week. The
.egularoalwory drill is'held each FridaY other instrument time. Very little night
flying was accomnl i shed during the winter
.ight at the hangar, and Sunda",-is demonths, but since July 31st, 115 hours
.oted to tactical flight training.
were flown in night navigation and 37
. TheCtraininb schedule has been intenive(T :.-.,."
. Much time has
hours in other night flying. Pilots have
averaged 10 hours and 20 minutes each in
een devoted to t~ t.~ining of pilots
reconnaissance work during the period.
or-bbse:rver'ratings.' At present, most
Thro~~ the personal efforts of 11ajor
f:the'pilots'have dual ratings.
The
'emainder .will'have them before the next Love, funds were raised last year for
ncamument, the Operations Officer says, the addition of a garage to the hangar,
this affording space for the storage of
'cr'else'!." Suecial radio classes are
.eldprio't .to'the scheduled drill period motor equipment and spare parts and
nd~an attempt is' being made to me~e 20- providing also additional office space.
orda-a-radrrut.eoperators of all the
f'f'd cer-a, .Much coo-oer-at
tve work is done
ithtthe ..
o ther 'arms: and special trainng:isccarried on in tactical problems .
~.Hi

I
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32NIl DIVISIQjq AVIATIOn,' MICHIGAN NATIONAL
'(l07th Observation Squadron)

GU.AR1l

9bservati~~:Y::U::::~
~rporl::i:;:::s~a:::::lga:uard'
is t he Connnanding
¥mchIg,an,.j,?-tloru;l
G,;:ard,was or~anlzed
Off1cer of the 107th Obaerva.tLo n Squadron;
In";the,S,?rtn,"0" 19c6, and was] ederally.\ Major Anderson commanded the 306th
recogn,1,zedon May 7th of that. year, The I Squadron in the National Guard Wing of the
pers9nnel',of t~e Squad~on on ,that.date .llstpr?ViSiOnal Air Division, during the
con~Isted'of eIght offIcers and fIfty'
~~y.Air
Corps. Maneuvers of 1931.
enl I sted raen.
' .
---oOc--On May 7, 1927, the first air-planes
were de~ivered to the organizatIon, and
On Army Day, a. two-flight Attack' formathe develo~nent of the Squadron began in tion from Barksdale Field, La., flew over
ear neat..••.
It was not long before the
the City of Shreveport for an extended
l07it,h,:wa,s.,.tak~ng
its nl ace among the
period, dropping parachute flares well
~:lfGt'ua:9br'd~:.EV.atIonSquaQ~ons
of the Nation away from danger areas but visible from
..
anywhere in the city. Two civilian radio
~ne;~qpadron is now busy qualifying al .broadcasters were passengers in airplanes
pi'1,9~s,"~'n:::in8truinent
flyi~g, th,:,oreaniZ<:iin the formation, and carried on a contiOIl:"OeIng'thoroughly t re i ned In all
'.
t.fnuous b.roadcast over tvlO of 'Shreveport I s
othe'i,':'phases:
of' Observation work..
radio statio.us.
MaJ~r Fre~eTick H. Anderson, A.C.,
.~J ..J:i.
-13"1'-7009,A.C.
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GREETINGS
FROM THSC:IIEFOF THE AIR CORPS
'<

It is with the greatest pleasure tr~t we dedicate this issue of the Air
Corps News Letter to the interests of National Guard Aviation.
We'welcomethe
contributions you hav€,made to you1( issue and hope you will continue to send us
items on your aviation activities.
"
'/
Through my freq~nt
contacts with the administration of the National GUard
Observation squadrons, I have learned of your splendid ef'f Lc Iency.. Thecont~.n'uity of personnel you have been able to maintain has been very effective 'i,I) lel
securing a well-trained personnel possessing high morale.
.[ ~+1.
I voice the:unanimous sentiments of the officers of the ArmyAir Corps"in':
expressing appreciation for the excellent airplane servicing we have. receiv'ed."
at all flying"fields
of the National Guard. I desire to'take this occasion to
thank the squadron officers,
crew chiefs, airplane and engine mechanics a,nd;,;Q~~
operations office personnel"of the Guard for their courteous consideration andcare for us. Wehope that'wesh9.l1 always be able to take equally good care;
of you when you visit our. fields.,
. ,,":'
Mybest wishes are yours i'or many happy landings.
_ •
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WESTOVER,
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Major General, U.S, Army;"_;'~
Chief of the Air Corps.,'
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, 45THDIVI~IONAVIATION,
COLORAllO
NATIONAL
GUARD
(120th Observation Squadron)
"
Lowry Field, Denver, Colorado
'
'.

.

-

r'

.~;),

The 120th Observation Squs,dron, 45th
training of officers and enlisted ,men.
Division Aviation, Colorado National
Early in 1934, an effort wa~ made,to,
Guard, with headquarters at Lowry Field, obtain a ,newhangar of modern construcDenver, Colo., was organized and suorn
tion under the Civil Warks Administra~
into, the service in 1923 and received
tion.
This was approve" by the; '., ;'~
its first airplanes in 1924. Flight
Washington office of C.W.A., but the~
"A" was located at Denver,and later
Colorado State Administrator did.no't'~
Flight "B" was sworn in a.t Pueblo" Colo. consider such cJi!lstruction fitted'inCto
In 1927., Flil!iht !'B" was moved to Denver the general plan, and the building wli's
and became an integral part of the com- never, started.
Further efforts were»
plete Squadron ope rat.Lng from L"wry
made to construct facHi ties for thi'll, or
Field.
,'
,
gaui zation under the Federal Energency
The 120th Medical Deuartment DetachRelief Administration, but this also,~et
ment .and the 120th Photo Section also
with li ttle ,success and nothing has been
are Locat.ed at Lowrv Field and, togetrer accomplished toward actual' construction'.
with the 120th Observation Squadron,
Profiting by the experience gained:in
make up the 45th Division Aviation.
the other two attempts, and with a"State
The War Department" in 1924, turned
Works Progress Administration con s.ider-:
over to the National Guard of Colorado
ably more "Air-Minded" tIu'.1l othoZ:,oJ:'gantwo eurpl.us. war-time' hangars, and these i sat i ons , a third attempt' was made which
have been used to house the airplanes
met with success.
The new building;is
and shops up to the present time. These to be of concrete and 'steel construction,
buildings have long been considered ob- , 48 x 184,feet oyerall dirnensions /' tvi9
solete and inadequate for the storage
2-story mngs, ,mth hangar space an Me
and maintenance of Federal prouert~.
center.
The floor area of the"he.~,t;
While there are several smaller bUlldproper ,l.s ap1JreridIIia'teli16, SOO'square '
ings on the' field\ consisting of the
f'e'e t , The wings provide room,'fpr'off)headq~ters
buila.ing, photographic
ce s , shops, class rooms, club rooms':and
bui~d~ng, mess ball and bath house for "the necessary ,quarters for, ',the varioUs
enl~ste?- men, and an officers 1 club>,the [sectIons.
The Denyerci ty,'adIiIi.ni's,ti::~tion
fac~li t i.es are not large enough nor are under the leadership of Ma:vot 'Benjanun
they properly arranged for efIicient(Continued
on page 17).
-1
V-7009, A.C.

36THDIVISIONAVIATION,
TEXAS
HATIONJLL
GUARD

0t~\tJ0! '
:!,f,

(11~~~s~~;err~~~~~.s1~~on)

(1),' f~:RGANI'?ED
i~ f'h~ SpriJ;l6<;lf1923.

120 enliste~ men; i.ed. Dept. Det. 1 officer, 5 anl i ated men.
i'i:n>m'p:;\ Texas National Guard, LncIuddng
The,Squadron started out with the old
t%0~!{:;tlthe III th Observat i on Souadron, IN-4' SaS trainin;; planes, drawing its
;t]&~t&the Illth Fhoto Section; 17lst
pilot nersonnel from the ranks of waro c., • =;' Air Intelligence
Section and
time fiiers.
"Later the squadron obtain,the',Med~cal Deyartment ~e~acbment. was ed TW-3's, PT-3' s , 02-H' 6, 0-3.8I sand it
extendeo. li'ederal.rec,?gnltlon on {une 29, is now equi~ped with eight 0-43A's, all
1?2~. , The organi zatlon has cont l nued
'training
ShlPS being di scontinuedand
vl1th t"e same um t s save the 171st Air
service types' substl tuted.
Intelligen,ce Section, which was musterThe Hou'ston Airuort home airdrome of
ed.out"of the service on June 20, 1925. the uni t , is located i 0 miles southeast
oAt .the time of organization the unit
of the downtowndistrict
of Houston, ,the
headquarters rere located in downtown
Squadron occupying the southeast corner.
Houston with flying activities
conduct- I During the sumner training period, the
edat ' Ellington Field;
I organization moves,to CampHulen, ,FalacMajor Bernard A. Law, a. wa.r-tip1efli- I ios, '.rexas, 120 miles southwest of H',mser, was appointed comnandin~ officer,
Iton. ~ne camp is on a 13,OOO-acre mllland, continued in that capa~ity until
jtary reservation on Tre~ Palacios B~ in
December 1926, when hereslgnen
to enMatagorda County. At tne northeast corgage in commercial aviation.
ner of the Camp is a large landing field
• ' Captain Edward V• Harbeck (then
and C&lJlP
facill ties.
The Landdng field
Ist'Lieut.),A.C.,
was detailed to duty
is sa.~e for all types of aircraft
(heavwith the organization in September,1923i ,ier-trlan-air)'during
normal weather.
as ,Instruc~or and remained in that Ca-'\SlnCe har d-isurf aoed ru~w,:-yshave, not yet
paclty untll June 1926, being relieved
been made, lt lS not a~vlsable to try
by Major (then 1st Lieut.) Walter H.
and use the field in exceedingly wet
Reid, A.C.
weather. Personnel from Brooks Field,
Upon the resignation of Major Law,
San Antonio, Texas, use the CampHulen
Lieut. Reid WaScommissioned a Major in landing field and camp facilities
during
the Texas National Guard,and assigned
their gunnery practice.
,The 67th Serto duty as organization commanderin ad'" vice Squadron, from Randolph Field, has
dition to his duties as Instructor.
established a recreation camp there.
After several months of untiring ef- I During the field training period, the
fort, Major Reid, representing the
I squadron cooperates with the ground
State ijf Texas, entered into an agree- Itroops in artillery
problems and as in:ment with the Houston Airport Corpora- Ifantry contact planes.
A high degree of
,tionwherebj
that Corporation would
I efficiency has been developed in the
'erect, on the Houston Airport and lease
I squadron' s spotting of artillery
f,ire,
to the' State of Texas' for use of the
the artillerymen hailing the aid of the
36th Division Aviation two hangars,
Air Corps as of great value in both time
each 60' x 120', one administration
and accuracy. ,
'
~,building and five sets of quarters for I Here, too, during the annual training
-car e t aker s, In December, 1927, the
period" the squadron' prac t i ced.j bombing
buildings were declaren ready for occu- assiduously until prOVided with the
"10 pancy and, the transfer
of all property
0-43A. And during the annual encampment
:from Ellington Field to the Houston Air-I the pilots and observers are, put, through
L port'was made.
'
a course of aerial machine gunnery , both
h' ~ In the .SprLng of 1931, Major Reid saOn ground and tow targets.
'rhe 1936 an..'::cu,red three additional buildings', a com-I'nual field training will not include aer-'
~,pletely eqUipped photo laboratory, ra~
ial gunnery. The squadron has establish",dio.building
and garage.,
ed P.i target rapge near the Houston air"c,"'Major Reid was relieved from duty as, drome,where th~ pilots and observers will
:~c-InstrUctor in M.<;'llst,:1931, after navget tl1eir ,gunne\rypractice weekly while
" ~ ing served a little
over five years
'1 at home, leaving the entire time while at
, ,1' ,With,~the organization.
He w,:-ssucc~ed- s1llIl(ller,
camp to. emp'loyment in COop~I'~tion;
"'e,dal? 'Instructor and Oommaadf
ng Of'fi cer' Wlth tne grouno. troops of the 0.1 vi saon,
l..Qy.C,a:ptain
ThomasW. Blackburn, A.C. ,
'ilhile on the home airdrome the squadron
" who:,wa:s, in turn, succeeded by Captain
has been of inestimable benefit to flood
HarrY,Weddington, A.C., in July 1935.
suf f'ar er-ajand hunters lost or marooned
.c.T~e'present
authorized strength of
out in the vast marshes of the Texas gulf
,;.the,_three units of the 36th Division
coas ta'l, plains.
During floods, the squad':Avfa:'tion,isas follows:
'
ron has aided the civil authorities
in
CH>15,:Obs,er5a,tion
Squadron 31 officers,
70 contacting communities, where all wire
,enli.:,s,t,edmen; Photo Section 1 officer,
communicatio~ was downand ascertaining
,
-:£5- (Corrt i nued on pagel 9) . V-7009,A.C.
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43RD DIVIS~ONAVIATION,CONiTJ!)CTICUT
NATIONAL
GUAIID
(1l8th Observation
Squadron)
Brainard Field,
Hartford,
Conn.
"

e5

e_I; eel"

, ;,L:
b""

P~"P:EOIALOrder #98, dated July 27" gant zat t on, and our first
drill
i~'~~:'
"" 1923, in the Adjutant General's
new quarters at Braina~d. Field., "where"'.
,dl., files, comrrd ssf ons Talbo~ O. . ~ater there was an off.1~lal "hanearc,wam"
Freeman a ma.io r and a-op01nta him t ng ."
It Vias during .n1S year tnat cthe
the first
commanding officer'of
the
' officers
instituted
the practice
of meet118th Observation
Squadron, which was
ing each drill
night, in the "dinfng:,I'oom"
Feoderally re cognf ze d on November '1,1923, in Hangar #2 furdinnerl
a prac t tce.wht ch
with two officers
and 51 enlisted
men.,
has ne~er been interrupted.
PersonalY7
Fourteen days later,
13 additiona.l
offities of note visited
us from time ,toC(time,
cers we re included under Federal recogincluding
General 0' Ryan, Governor. __,
nition.
Trumbull, Senator Bingham, GeneralCoIe
After more than seven months of patiand Colonel Foulois,
now retired
major~
entand
impatient waiting,
hopeful and'
General, and Lieut. Leslie Arnold of,: '~'
doubtful watching of the skies,
the
"Around-the-World"
fame.
, ' . ,to.:
great day arrived,
Friday, June 13,1924,
Connecticut
set the pace for all'.other
when four brand new "Jennies" were deStates in 192'7, by appointing
the 'first
livered
to the Squadron, from the
State Aviation Commissioner.
He 'was'none'
Fairfield
Air Depot.
Flying became a
I other than one of the Squadron's officers,
ee r i ous business with the checking and
namely, Captain Clarence M. Knox, who .LmrecheckinG of pilots,
most of whomhad
mediately
drew up complete aviation,rUles
not flown since their discharge from
which were enacted into law by the ,Legisthe Army in 1919.
lature'.
'rheae laws have served aa-a : (
Governor Trumbull took a keen inter-,
model for Legislatures
of other.States;
est in all Connecticut Hational Guard
Colonel Lindbergh visited
Hartford bn.:q
organizations,
but especially
did he
July 20, 192'7. After a parade, 'during'
foresee WI13.tall important pa.rt the Air
which he was received with wild' 'enthusiService would play in any emergency.,
asm by the populace,
the Souadr-o n' uni.bed
Thru his personal and official
influwith the Aero Club, City, and State" Gommi
encet a beautiful
brick administration
sions in tendering
the Colonel a dinner at
building was constructed;
al so, a brick
the Hartf'o rd Club.
'
".' ~
Photo building,
brick machine shop,
In May. a uowerful beacon and border'
brick radio bU11ding, brick garage, two lights
were established
at the field,
the
cor r-ugat ed iron hangars containing ~iv- formal dedication
thereof being featurM
1ng quarters
for the pemanent
de t.ai.L,
by a most elaborate
program.
Before ,,':the
and a brick ~e?-t~ng plant withoU
bur- I year closed,
the la~t of ~he "Jennies".
ners, at an 1n1t1al cost of $114,500.
had goneo forever.
~ew sh1ps, both tra1n-,
E!,-chbuilding
!ias equ.Lpped with the
ing and serv~ce, h';td been receiye~',",~nd
,
f'Lne s t respechve
appointments.
We
with a beauhful
f'I eLd and new oU1ld1bgS,
were the envy of every National Guard
everything
was set for 'steadyandtho~
Squadron, as well as Mitchel Field.
rough development. "But, alas,
in, Nov em- '
.T!,-e year 1925 wa~ marked by several
ber, ,the Connecticut
River rose~ It'o:'n~'hblel;l
Lncf.derrt s of pecul.Ls,r 1nterest.
Three
never before known, overflowed 1'ts.banks,'
air meets were conducted in the State
I swamped the field and inundated.every'.one
in each of which the Sauadron tO,ok a
10f the buildings
with great loss'of
equipc
very active part.
The'Squadron receivment ,
.
; 1, ,'""
ed the first
ship other tha.n a Jenny,
In January, 1928, the city star,ted~,prenamely a ~V-3. The Squadron made its
parations
to build a 35-foot dikeiar6Uhd
first
formation cross-country
flight.
the field
to prevent forever' another~'flQod
This was to Lakehurst,
N,J.
During the ca t as t ro'ohe , After dark, on'May:n:J:928,
year, the jiiilitia
Bureau loaned, for
I the Squadron gave an interesting "deiil6JJ'stra
shorter or longer periods,
a DHwith
tion of an air raid on Hartford
whi.ch-was
Liberty motor, an SE-5 and a Sperry
defended by the Rhode Island Anti~Aircraft
Messenger.
On the last day of the .year, uni t.'
Governor Trumbull and his :dfficial
the Squa.dron had its first
real blow;
associates,
the Mayor and city' officials,
we lost,
thru resignation,
our first
and thousands of other citizens
:witnessed
commander', Major ,Freeman, .who , by hi s
the event.
During July, theSquaclfoii(,had
persistency,
tactfulness,
persuasiveits two weeks' intensive
trainifig'atcits
ness and executive ability,
had built
onn field at Groton. "'PhiS. fi"eld.was,.riiOst,
far greater
than even he had d.r eamed,
aupropriately
named Trumbull ~'ierd,' i'nJ
,
The year 1926 opened with the appoint
honor of the man who had per.uaded
the~'
ment of Cant.aLn William F. Ladd as com- State to purchase several hundr-ed' acre's'
mander, with the rank of Major. He is
of the Pl.ant estate upon, wht ch were many
now Adjutant General of the State. This most substantial'
concretebuildings,i"Ye'ry
tells
the story c,f the kind' of man who sui table for all the varied vlork"o'f ,t'll'e'
succeeded Major Freeman.
This year saw Squadron.
' "';' .'J:~r:"
our last drill
in the State Amory,
From 1928, the hi story of the Squa'dron
Where we had been meeting eince curcor-is a constant and steady deve l.opnien't"upon
-16V-7009, A.C.

barrels,
houses and barns were hurled
a well-laid fOUl1dation of its :irst
against the Squadron ~uildings.
A.c~d
now,
five years.
Under the watchf'u'L'eyes ,
ATJril 6, 1936, when.the water is gone,
and efficient
mi.nd.s of Lieut. "Bob" '
The five-tOll
Webster, Re,;u].ar Anny, who had been de> the ~orst is realized.'
taiied as'IDstructor
in 1928, and MaJor t rac to r which was in. the garage, was
carried 150 feet out on the flying field;
Ladd. ".nothi.ng was left undone which
-:rr:woul'd"cont:fi
bute to the ,standard set by every building is ,so seriously damaged
'the 'Militia Bur-eau.
And when, on Janu-: and undennined that Economically it
<t,ar"l~, 1'930, Major LaddYe sLgned to be would seem less expensive to' tear down
.,jl,apJ?0j:ntedAdjutant General, of the State, what remains of' the buildings' 'and rebuild completely rather than try to reb.MaJor:'.Hubert E. Johnson succeeded him
pair the damage. So~ after thirteen
-and-iha s .mo s t capably carried on the
years of hard and'dilficult
wor~, the
. ' ',cc.wo
rk,
.
Night flying has been done by individ "Squadron, at least as far as .material is
"16:1
ssi nee the early days of the Sguad.- concerned, must begin again at scratch.
- C~pt. Daniel R.KennedY,Cr-aplain.
-rori.> Actual training along this Li ne ,
---000--including night formation flying, was
not begtUluntil 1930. During tha Air
.•.Corps Maneuvers of 1931, when over 650 45th Div. Aviation. Colo. Na.tiona15'U<lrd
,'ships visited Hartford and vicinity,
(Continued from page 14).
,.1,:D,ive'
ships of the Squadron participated
F. Stapleton, has turned over the north. -. in' "the activities.
In 1934, fhe State
west corner of the Municipal Airport, con, -i. Legislature
appropr Lat ed money ,to eni?iJgesisting of 19.61, acres, for the construc",,,'the Fairchild. Aerial Photo Companyto'
t i.cn ~f buildiu~s fa;: the 4?th pivision
make a complete picture of the State.
AV1ahon.' Gradd.ng 0" the s i t e 1S now unIn ..this work, one of our planes with
der way, and concrete for the footings
OUT.OV1l1perSonnel.pla:tedan. important
'of the 'buildings was scheduled to be
part:
The Photo sect ton Lat d the enpoured. the latter. part of April.
It will
.tire, mo sat c , .
. .
,'TJrobably
be late an the year before the
.:::,,'Du.r~nga senous strike a n a near-by
ouild.ing will be ready to be occupied.
/c1tY'1n
1934, the. Squadron pe rf crrned ia
Another nroject suomitted 'by the ci t:r
'L mosLununual
s~I";'1?e. By ra~10,. observ- 1lrovides f~r three hard-vsuz-f aced runways
~. 'ers.kept tp.e m11=!-t~a.andpo l.i.ce 1n~orm- on the mile square airport.
'By 1937,the
ed as ~o. ti?-e.ac,t1V1t1~S of.the stnkers'145th,DiviSiOn:AViation-should
be equi.pped
thus m1n~m1z1ngsurpr1se d1s~U!'bances: with a lay-out eaual tD that of any 01
'C.J
In,~93::>, the Squadron l'art1c1pated a n the 19 National Guard Scuadz-ons ,
;~the, Pi ne CampMeneuv-ersa.n !'lewYork
---000-':,.,State, and were assigned a location
about. eight Biles from \V&tertown. Withi
LIEill. 0.Uli,srED KILLED II' AIBPLll.NE
C'rtASB:
,,,.two:days" the Squadron was functicning
;com:pletel¥ in every detail as an obserSecondLieut. Lawrence R. Olmsted.Jr., Air
:,vahon unt t . Just prior to going to
Reserve was killed, and Caob, W"lter E; Todd,
Pine, Camp, the Rad.io.Section received a Air CorPs, Vias slightly injUred v,nenthe new
- .new.:,
SC,R-185.,Though there was no time' PB-2B airplane whichCaptain Toddwaspiloting
j;t!oIj.instruc~ion
in less t~n 48 hour-s
crashed during a test flight ';'t S9.n Diego•..
; 'after., reach1ng"Vlatertown, 1twas :be1ng
Calif., April 21st. Both of'fLcez-s took .to. tne>r
_,.,used',for all 'messages" and f'uno t i oned
)<arachuteswhenthe e"(line of the plane falled.
-','rperfectly wi th First vo rps Headq1;larters'l <.;aptainToddlanded,saIely and suffered only
. After. the Mane)1vers" ~he Divi~ion C.O.
minor injuries. Lieut. Olms~edap'i'arently j~-'lcomplJ.mented tne Squaa.ron on 1ts commu- ed from a ~o" altitude, 'as hd s parachute opened
.Lnications work.
,
'
too late.
,~.r;On,ViednesdaY, March 18, -1936, the
Lieut. Olmstedwas 26 years of age. Heihad
,:;Connecticut River had arisen beyone, B,ny been at.e.td oned at Selfridge Field for the.!'ast
t

r

~.rtP~evious.

known heights.

;"dug
it was
J'"tsd~k~, V:h~cht
r"bElen'.bu11t

Thursday morn-

near tile top of the 35-foot
after

the 1927 flood,

~d;

13 rronths ,

He was a graduate of Brown5vi.l..L~ "'

College in 'Texasand' from the' Air Co rps TrC'l1llng
Center. His homewas in Brownsvd'l.Le , Te~s,aJ"I.d

at a cost of over one [011b:m, he was the son of Dr. and Mz's.Lewrerice u.
,Aol1ars, and which was considered .at
Olmsted. Sr.
i, .Lea.st '.six feet: higher, than the water
The Air Corps extends deepest sympathyto )cdS
(,.would,,:ever, r ise , Before noon, the
bereaved f'ami.Ly,
-pl.anee were ferried to Rentscbler Field
---oOo~-j':a,nd.:allAransportation,
except a five,
ton caternillar
tractor,
and all vatuFive officers fromother branches of tl:e Rcguabf.e . e,qi.Uiiment,including cameras" radio!lar Army,
whoconpf ebed t.:o,weeks' sbudy of Air
set,s,- niachi ne guns, etc., were 'moved to Corps tactics, departed from Sco'bb Fiele_. Ill.,
.Jhe. St_ate 'Armory. Sometime T'llursd.ay'
on April 30th, namely,Captain WayneC. SnHh,
x:";ni,gl;>t
1"the 'v,ater came over t~e top of
2ndLieut.s. L~wrenceK, ~I'lliteand Jobn)Je.iger,
t.h,e".d1ke;,.then paJ;'t of the d1ke broke,
"f the 6tn.Inf""try. Jefferson Barracks, r/.o.;
and'in a raging torrent the water rushand Captains VincentL. Conradand George,E,
r,edLo'feF,the field which was soon. under ,'Passrrore, of'tbe 2nd lnfant.ry. Fort Sher-Idan;
"sI5; f':e.et,,,oJ,
-wat.er, Trees, logs, a ron
Illinois.
..
.'
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. r~j~~~~~tUb~eP~!11:5~:ith~~O~b~{es
,~,:,:'
borvS~:arrt~Uorn~-1
cord of
ae rv a va,
the planes

e ~1i~ ~~~~ ~~:!~:;~~fl~:~i~fn
and an SCR-ISO set, is :us,ed"by
\'\'
Squadron, 40th Divi sion Aviathe gr-ound station.
.
'.
.: + ,,:; "I ie
.
.'
t Jon, California
National
The Medica.l Detachment, organiz.edf.inj
Guard,
Organized. in the spring of
1(j261 is now commanded by. Capt.; RiO.::;
1924, the 115th received Federal recogBul11s.
He commanded .the or1ginal~~~u!
nition on June 16, 1924.
.
tachment upon its formation', .al.t1l9p:gh.)lis
Ins~rumental 1n the organization.
of.
service haS not been cont1nu~us,
In,l927
the A1r.Corps unit here was Ma10r C.C.
he went to Ecrope for advancedm~dYcal:
Moseley, then
First Lieutena~t
in the
study? returning
to the, Medic~l. p'~~~ch5
Regular Army•. Major Mosele:\, served "lsment
1n 193C. .
. ..
,.." .•,.~
the Commanding Officer of the squadron
The 115th Photo Section,
also '.cir.giIDi'zed
until
1928. Returning to civil
life he in 1926, comprises 23 men,cOimn~d~a~:?y
entered comrnercialaviation'o.nd
i.s now Lt. CJ:w.rles P. Roberts.
AJiv~",r.~~:nY~omanaging Grand Central Air Terminal,
to bU11ding houses its activities
... and
Glendale, California.
'.
the equipment consists
of one K-i'lO"earner
Of the original
officers
wbo formed
two K-3 B's, a Graflex,View:Camera,~~t:wo
the squadron, but one is still
connectgun cameras, enlarging
mach ine and.:ptei
ed with the California
National Guard,necessary developing and prlntin~;~~~??Lt. Col. John N. Jeffers,
who served as
sories.
.
. .; " ~,~
Squadron Commanding Officer from 1928
In connection with the Photo'Section,
to 1931. While he is now on the Staff
it is fitting
at this time to'pa,(tri1Jut
o~ the.Commanding'General,
40th Divito its first
Commanding Offic2r,.,C~pt~
s10n,as
Division Ait: nfficer,
he still
George Sherwood. His 10ss.t6~,~he.~~~u.fidmeets and flie's.with
"he organization.
ron last year was deeply felt ,- ..h'e ';Va,sa
Three of the original
enlisted
personfine officer,
pilot
and. gentleiniiil.,~Capt.
nel of the squadron are still
with the
Sherwood died in tbe crash of
airline
outfit.
They are Capts. Frank Miller,
transport
of r.h~ch he was.pilot;~i~:~ii
Jack Sewell, and Sgt. Adam Windberg.
Capt. Minton 1,. Kay.e, Au Corps,!+~~"a
(The. latter
is now at Chanute Field tak- former C.O. of the 115tb Pboto Sec~10~.
ing the Mechanics Cour se ; )
... 1 Capt. Kaye, who went into
th~;R...e~.a.'fiAr
When first
formed, the squadron met
my tbrough the National Guard, .wa~ reT
at Clover Field,
Santa Monica, and used
cently transferred
to BOll~ng ..:ri,~J,d
.. t;-om
R~s6rve equipment, JN4D's (Hisso-JenMarcb Field,
where b.e was a n- cqllmang.of
n~es) for flying.
Alter leaving Clover
the Marcb Field photoSect.ion.
".."'0"0~
F1eld, th~. squadron met. at' the National
Another former member of the.l~5t~!QbGuard Armory and at the University
of
servation
Squadron is Capt. HarrY'lCla,~Southern Californi~
for several months
borne, from whom the squadr9n.rec~~y~~
before coming to the present Griffith
. regular and ver),' interestingl.et.~~r;~'iHe
Park field
in 1925.
During these vear s I' is now in Canton, 'China, as .inst.ry.ct03'
~he flying equipment evolved from the
. for the Cantonese Air ForcE>.. ~S~yer.a,l:;:of
oorr?l7ed JN4D's, through DH's, a'sideI ficers believe that his Le.t t er s..,.,p.iJ.t an
by-nde
TW3(early Consolidated
PT),
book form when he returns,.
might::b~.c!''Pe
0-2C r s, PT' s , 0-2H' s , 0-2K' G and Li ber"be st seller"
among aviation. li.t.e.,.?>~~e.
ty-powered BT' a , to tbe present
equipFive Air Oorps officers
have )leen.,.~:!lment of three l~38E'S and four 0-38's.
signed as Unit Instructors
t.o th~,9rg~nDuring this time motor failures
have
ization
since its formation.
T1le,!-ilC~t
cause~ only ten forced landings,
none
Vias Major Mosele ..', !llready men~.ion~d:~!l<
9f whi ch have been in the past three
Vias followed by First
Lieut .. L6.s\i,e,A~y~artl.
Two disabled planes wer e r-e spon- nold.
The third was First Lieut. J~e~
~1~1~ for four members oLthe._squadtoh
B. Carroll
(now Major) atGJlanut~.;F.,,~lo.,
Jo~mngthe
Caterpillar
Club.
In> 1926 I and tbe fourth,
Capt. '(now I.hjotJ.trEjJg<;ne
MaJor E.A. Peterman and Capt. Harold J.
B. Bayley, A.C. Tacticnl
School_; Ma:X]'(e~
Cooper, Medical Detachment, left a Jen~1Field.
Tne present
inGtructo~'iJ~;"[Ma~9~
ny when a wing came off.
During 1933
Benjamin F. Giles, whose personality,
ex
Summer Training Camp, Lt. Charles Haas.
perience andtrai,p.ing
are great assets ~
and Sgt. Roger Hebner "bailed out" of
the organization."
.,,. .., I: [;1(\t:
an ,,:-17 under similar
circumstances,
all
The National. Guard Airport;'.is-'Tocaf.ei
1~nd1~g safely.
in the Los Angeles city-owne~ Gr~~~~tp ,
S1m1l~r to the advance in flying,
Park, hRndy to Los Angeles, Glend~fe ~a
equipment was the advance in radio
Burbank.
It is less .han.b quar~erJPf 8
equipment, in which the squadron has a1- mile southeast
ai' .Grand .Centrril f:kirc,Per-18V-7009.>1J.:C>.~ ,
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mi.na.L, G-lendale. The present two hanSquadron ulanes piloted aloft for tl,e
gars are \var-time sheet iron construcfirst
time scientists
who SOUChtto meastion.
The field is two-way, with two' lure the cosmic ray at varying altitudes
thousand feet of runway paved in the
. and free from the mass attraction
of the
past~six months and one thousand feet
[earth.
These flights were conducted in.
more of:"paving approved under.a govern- ,1932, coincident with the un:fortunate
c:rilenti,w6rkrelief project . Plans for a I Alas)<:a,nco smi c ray expe dt tion, which cost
~futu-r.e armory were drawn, but no defit housands -of dollars,
consumed months and
nite action has been taken towards aCresulted in loss'of hu~n life throuch
tual~'construction.
f'a.Ll s into mountain crev i ce s , The measCap.t:' G-:W.Coombes (Nat'1 G-uardCrdurements of the cosmic ray were made by
I Dr. L.IL l!iott-Smith, . Inst ruc to r of Physics
..,l).ance'Dept. ) iscivilianfieldsuperin-I
tR'
U'
it
H t
D
LG
.'_".it, e'ndant , serving in this capacity since a
~cen~vers~
y, ous on, "r.
..
Howell, of the Bureau of Geogra~hical Re",'19;<5.,'l:n July' of this yeo,r, an add i
search of the Humble Oil &: Refilling Oo , ,
,H.on.'was made to the full:-time empt oy- Houston, assisting.
The first flight,
.
ee s ," when Lt. L.C. Holton,Squadron
taking measurements at varying altitudes
•. gin~~ring. Officer, took charge of airfrom 5,000 feet on up to 20,000 f'ee t was
"'pIhrie"maintenance.
Lt. Holton is now lmade on June 17, 1932, 1st Lieut. Alex G.
.'at'.Chanute Field taking the engineering [Greig piloting Dr. Mott-Smith.
'.';maintEmance course.
.
On June 20th, 1st Lieut. marle T.
..,"~,~:Ninety-two mencomprise the enl I st ed I Showa.lter piloted Dr. Howell; on June
•.•.~.s.tr.e.ngth.of the squadron at the present
21st, Cao t . J.F. Aldrich'piloted
Dr.
J.t:ime','including medical and photo secMott-Smith; on June 23rd, 2d Lieut. Jolm
.,t.::i:;9ns." Manyboosts on the way to the
~. Eagle pl~oted Dr. !!owell; on Ju~e
wA~,"r
'cor.ps Train,ing Center at 3andolp~
IG9th, 2nd L~eut: Be~ t. ~nomps~nu~loted
'Field were received throug." enlistment
Dr. Howell; and on uune 30th, Capb , '
'fn'~he'.sqUA.dronl A constant waiting
Aldric~ again pilo~ed' Dr. "';ot~-Smith:
"j :I'i.~trfo~ enlistment
aids in maintaining
Follow~ng the~e fllghts,
Dr. IVlOt;;-Sr;l1
th
_,a"-!.J.~gh'calibre :(lersonneI. A perpetual
Journeyed. to J)?-J'~.on,
wh~re', at the An
,[trophy cup carr~es the names of the
Corps eng~~eerlng f~ela, he conducted
, best 'enlisted men'picked at the year.ly
further fllghts.and.measu~em~nt".
.
.18"" s . it 's' L"
Obi
. It.
d _
Tnus, from t ht s SImple oega nm ng In
.)IT ".mp
,:" an ua s
~spo..
was
0
I aerial
flights. to measuring the cosmic
nate~ ~~ :926 by a local newsp?-per.
ray, that means of making these'ex:::>eri.
"H~~dll)g.a.pl?-ce on the mantle'ls. anot~- ments have completely superseded the ardu.~r:. t~ophy wrn ch has pecome well ~nS?:' b ous mount.ad n.jcLtrub.i ng expeditions
and its
'l,,~d.w~~h ~a;nes,througn the year-s •. Ttns
dangers and, according to scientists,with
~~_
~h~hlots
Dumbell Trophy, now en- much better results.
.
,.".~.enng:upon the second column of those
The Squadron personnel.'has been and.
,;~o,I;<;>,:.ored. .'
.
continues, to be thoroughly instructed
in
.. Sev~nteen pt Lot s and four observers
flight. problems - Ln t er cep t i on , radius_co~pr~sethe
comnissioned strength of
of~action, blind or instrument flying,
.tlJ:e~11.5th, In commandis Major E. A.
beam, formation, radio - Morse and mike,
7~t~rman., .. A gr?duate of the. Air Corps the came r-a igun, aerial f?Ullnery9Y machi ne
",'?c!,?0~..'in:.1926, Major Pe t s rman in civil
b~, and pho.to~raphic mf s s i ons , incl1;'-ding
s"~a:n'l~.fe. a s Aeronautical Eng i nee r e i n'pa n po i nt , o 011 ques , ve r t i.ca'Ls , mo saa cs ,
.. 'ChtJ.Yge~'.West
Coast Branch of the Depart etc.
The mosaics for the Camp Hulen pro b~omenF'6f'Commerce.
.,
lems, cove rn ng 1~,,000 acres, were "lade by
s s ;tther Squad r ori officers
are Cautains
the Squadron I s photo section.
, ~'R1:0~j
BUllis, MedicP.l Officer; Alien A.
.
---000--'~:Sai'ri'e',' Pla~s and Trairihlg Offic~r;,.
'D 1''''''''
.
T'.
J!:D.rl'H; Rob i.nson , Coer at i ons Of'f'Lcer ;
I
.•L.",L Y OFEA,'iIO
ATSCo:::TF.E:LD
-~F~t¥~S:;M~l~er, Jack'W. SC?lall a:>d R.C.A'I Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., has six rad i o
;La.rsen, ...l.lJ.ght Leaders; F'i r s t L18UtS.
,stations, of which -four are official and two are

.
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r
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~.J-.C:"'A..=t~:Ehrr!ows, Armament Offi"cer; C. R.. lof
Gardf,"Communications' Officer; H.E.. Gil"
'mor'..e,'A.djut'l.nt; L.B. Thomas, J.V. Viall-I'
"en';"C,W;' 'Haas, Paul Whittier; Second'
'''LjJeut:s., .:O.-D.'.McKenzie Charles P. Rob.....~. _.',. t'.
... e.rt~., 'L.C.Holton,
A.S. Hurren, J.S ..
:'Sou:thard"and C.A. Shoop.
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the an:ateur type.

•
'IVYF
'lff7

.'

200
253

KQ8 396!
.
MKI 515
. I

The stations

are:

.

.

'
.. ( .
kc, ~os~Bad~ostat~on Hours
? 6.00..a.m: - 6.00 p.m.)
kc, ~lst.Airsh,p Group,.24-hour
"IA~rAlert Wat1Zhtl .
k
ntl,A,' shi S d'
R t'
c..
r a 'p .q).1a.ron.o,;- me
tests.
Actlve a n the f i el d,
k
15th Db
SqUE.ron.
ad
U d f
c.
.~.
se
.or.
tra,m~ off i.cer-s. It H
active an the field.

36th D' A'. t.
TN'
........ ,~v; v~~ ~on, .. exas atlonal Guard
''':.-! ':,2~i_/~._o.ntl.nuedI rom ~age 15)
VlI'9CJH3951' ko , Private Frank W. Brashears.
j' 'wha!t~:rel~.ef':vas ~ecessary..
14240 kc ,
Station Conp.l emsnb
, AJ;nteur.
'~Probab'l'y -<>M '0. the out standfng serVl9WGK
1867.5kc.. Pvt. Lsb Cl. 0.0. McInhre,
: ..Y,.ic'e~t"?fJjthe'Sauadro,?-was its aid in
9th Airship Squadron,
"analys~,sl-of~.the co smi,c ray. ~e Houston
Am.teur.
:
.e.,.. ':')'j\-.
-19V-7009, A,G.
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28TH DIVISION ,AVIATION , p~,n~SY1,VANIANATIONAL GUARD
, ,
'
(ltl3rdObservation Squadron)
Philadelphie Airport, Pht Iade lpma , Pa. '

R01i organization in December,
jline and in the shop, practicing what
1923, to',the present is a Tcng
they have learned, finding out how the
story. In the making of 'that
gadgets work,' and increasing their pracstory, the efforts of LJany men
'I tical application.
"
have been recorded. Af~er Federal ReThe Works Progress Administration movcognition, June 27.,1924, the organiza-' ed in on our airport several months ago,
tion worked to obtain proper airuort fa- with the result that flyins activities
,cili:ties. The "Jennies" arrived-in:May, have been'moved ,to Pitcairn Field, 17
1926. 'Their stay was brief, for in a'
miles north of town. ,The Philadelphia
,little over a year, they were heauedAirport
looks a bit wierd,to say the
upOn a uyre. From their ashes arose a
least, with seven railroad tracks across
slngle ?T; then came the 0-17's in 1928. its face and great roWR of dirt piled
Wi th the impetus .gi ven to aviation in high "long both sides of each track. A
general, came the new 0-11' s, which,
I bulldozer is knocking down these piles
thereafter were usually seen at airport i and, by the end of summer, the facial
dedications and air ffieetsthro,ughout
should be comp'l et ed , He,retofore, folthis part of the country. ,!fueAir Corps Lowi ng every rain, small lakes were as
Maneuvers in 1931 saw the National GUard natur,al to the airport as the hangars
Air Corps units participating with the
tl;teIIiselves,;
'The fact that the level was
Regulars.
.,
,
SlX feet' below city datum no doubt acThe Doug'l aa 0-38' s with which we are
1 counts for the,lakes.
The WPA expects
now e qnf.pped, have put on a good show
to e17m1n~te tJ;lese'lakes.
,
..but are fast reaching the ag,e of retire-I
,Dunng tJ:e F1scal Y?ar 19351 th? 3lX
m?n~. January, 1935, witnessed the Na0-38's aSSIgned, to t.h i s or-gani.zat t cn
tlonal Guard Aviation participating in I flew 1726 hours. For the, eleven p1lots
the Air Corps maneuvers in Florida. Near-I~nd n~ne observers; that amount ?f,flyly all the units were represented, and "Ilng t irnemeans much valuable tra1nlng.
such opportunities are welcomed for the, Of the total, 720 hours were devoted to
a.dditional tre.ining they make possible. Ivarious types, of cooperative missions
Throughout the summer ffionths the l03d with other cranches of the service,from
Observation Squadron is on' cali for coInfantry Ccoperationand
Liaison to towoperat,ive missions with the other branchl ing targets for the Anti-Aircraft; from
es of the 28th DivisiOn. The 103d and
Mapping areas to ferrying personnel of
104th Cavalry work calls for the airother branches.
planes to 'fulfill their mission. Night!
The ba'l.anc e of 1006 hours are non-cotracking ,for the 2l3th Anti-aircraft RegJ operative missions devoted to navigation,
iment turns sweltering nights below into II formation, local flights and night flychilly breezes upstairs.
.
,ing. For a,group of pa,t time soldiers,
The summer encarr~ments are usually
jdependent,upon ,commerce and in~ustry for
held at Middletown Air Depot, from which a living, th,iS record seems worthy' of '
the squadr on operates in its work wi th . mention.
'
" .
the 28th Division. As a rule, the first
The l03d Observation Squadron has been
week of the encampment is spent in aquad ,commanded by Major John V. Dallin for
ron training and the second week in day ! the past five years. Major Dallin wa.s '
and night missions with the 'other ,units in the British Royal Air Force during
of the division.
the World War, and is well known throl~
During the year, training progresses ' out this country in connection with aerregularly, with each scheduled drill
ial photographic wcrk.. Captain DeCourrealiZing the comuletion of another por- sey received his JAP rating January,1926
ti?n of the program. The manner in
and passed the tests forAE in MAY,1932.
Wh1Ch the enlisted men take to this
Capt atn Logan received his JAP in March,
training is to be commended. Their re1924, and AP in July, ;L933., Captain
gret is that there is not enough time
Scattergood is a graduate of the Air
available for the' work each section has
Corps Trahling' Center , October 1930, hav
to do. The radio 'section seems to be
ing served his active duty at,Dodd Field
the greatest offender in not hearing.re~ before joining the 28th Division Aviacall. Armament is busy with the camer a
tion. Lt ..C",rlisle 1s also a graduat'e
guns. The Photo Section is working on
of the Air Corps Training Center, June
the pictures the c,amera,guns hav~ taken. 1930, having served his active duty at
Recruits come and go, and more physical
Selfridge Field. Lt. H~nphreys gradu".xaminations are required; al so j semi-an ated from the Air Corps Training Center
nually"the 64's for each officer. In
,in June, 1930, and served active duty
w~nter, the flights spend most of their lat Selfridge Field. Lt. Pennock receivtlme in the classroom, but now that sum- ed his AP in May, 1931. Lt. Vickers was
mer is coming they "ill be out on the
I rated JAP in March, 1930 and APin August,
-20V-7009, A.C.
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1931. Lt. Barr i nger , noted. glider pilot I
A llO'rEWORTHYPHOTOGRAPl1IC MISSIOH
and author of aviation articles, receiv-'r
ed his AP in May, 1934. Lt. Benn grad- .. The New~ Letter Corresp~ndent,fr?m
uated from the Air Corps 'rraining Center M1 tchel F1eld, L. I., New. lOrk;. oe~1eves
in February, 1932, and served two years I that a re~ord ,wa~ establ1,sh~d by ""ast~r
at France l'ield, Panama C"r:al Zone, be- :S~rg;ant ~oe.~,. ~ates, 8t,1.hot~ Sechon,
forR joining the 28th Division Aviation. M7tcnel F~old. wl£n he se~uredo30 verLt. Fanni nz 'gr'lduatedfrom the Air Corps ~1Ca~ acr t al, pho togr'aphs III o:,e hour,
..
CO
,.,~.
"
d
28 mi nut es , dur-i ng a cooperahve photoT ralnlng
?nter ln ~ebr~ary,193?, an
, grauhic mission for the Beach Erosio~
served ac t i ve duty at MltcJ;el Fleld.
.'j Board, along the New Jersey coastline •
.Lto ..Brenn~r, Crave~, Hawkin~!, Jablonskl) These photographs were made under diffiMerrlll, Mlller, ~ulnn and D ~ttore make I cult c1rcumstances, inasmuch as the reul? the observers, haVl;lg c?me up a~, en- 'quirements suecified that there 'be no
11sted men or passed tne pllot ratlng.
tilt end tl1at each photograph overlap
Early Wednesday morning, March 18,
60 uercent. The elansed time was one
1936, Major Dallin received a phone call hour and 28 minutes,' and does not infrom the Commanding General in Harrisiclude time required for magazine cl~ngburg, that many portions of Pennsylvania'es nor while circling for position. ~ne
were in danger from flood water. He
interval between exposures wa~ sligh~ly
proceeded 'immediately to Harrisburg to
less than seven seconds, and It.requlrawait further instructions. About noon, ed five of these for the electrlc motor
March 19, Major. Dallin called from Har- to rewjn~ the film and shutter, leaving
risburg to mobilize seven officers and
less t~n two for Sergeant Cates to
thirteen enlisted men and the neceslevel h1s camera.
sary preparations wer~ made for moveT~e pilot, ~aptain p. T. CUlle!,,:o f ,the
ment to Lancaster Airport during that
~?tn Observatlon Squad~on, was ru"V1~
day. 'rhe mobilized dotail arrived at
illS tro~bles becaus~, 1n order to have
the Lancaster Airpvrt in the morning of even th1s 7nte~val, 1t was necessa~y to
the 20th. Four airplanes equipped with f~y the Fa~rcn11d ~t t~e rate of 00
b b
k
,.
'I' f
rni Le s per nour, whi ch 1S not a comfortom roc s for droppl~g re le b~~S{ pa- able flying speed. Also, there was the
trolle~ the ar eas ,deslgnated by rn gner
problem of keeping over the low water
autJ;or1ty. Phot?graphs t~enof.the.
mark. The altitude of 3000 feet perstrl~ken 9.r~as ad d.ed mat erLal.Ly i n dlmi tted Iittle devia-tion.
rect1ng rell~f ~lts from ~he ~ro~d.
Th3se photogra?hs are made monthly
Radlo.coomunlcatlon w~s ~a1ntalnea fr?m (weather permittlug) at low tide for
the ai rplane s , t rnnsmi t t t ng on 3105 k i L> the Beach Erosion Board and, is nar t of
ocycles, to the Airways Radio Station
a focu'-year study,recently initiated,
WWHP .~tHarrisburg, Pa,
The main body
of the erosion of the New Jersey coast,
of the detachment broke caop Sunday ~particularly in the vicinity of Atlantic
ternoon, Me.rch 220., and departed for
Ci ty.
,
home, arriving'there the same day. A
Similar studies are being made on
small unit remained on duty until April Long Island and at E~mpton Beach, j.H.
2d, when it waS also demobilized.
---000--This incident is the most recent in
A NEW GAS STOVE FOR FIELD USE
the se..
'vice of this unit and depicts, in
general, its status of training and preThe 15th Observation Squadron, with
paredness. The following is a list of
the cooneration and engineering experiunits with which this organizati0n has
ence of-Lieut.-Colonel Frank M.Kennedy,
had cooperative missions during the
Corr~anding Officer of Scott Field, Ill.,
Field Training Period and at other times 1las designed andnlanufactured a pro?ane
during the year':
(bottled) gas stove for field use. The
The 55th Infantry Brigado; the 56th
stove is made of engle iron with all
Lnf'ant ry Brigad~; the 53d Field Artil-'
joints "elded, and is ccvered with
lery Brigade (75 mm. & 155 rum.); the
'asbestos-lined sheet metal. It has
176th Field Artillery Brigade (155 mm.
three boiling containers in the bottom
Howi tzer); the l03d Regiment Engineers
half and. a baldng oven and a warming
(Combat); the52d Cavalry Brigade; the
oven in the tOllhalf 1. It was designed
213th Coast Artillery (AP.).
' to be mounted ln a 22-ton cargo truck.
---000--' The stove has a feeding capac i ty for
225 men and onerates at a cost of less
The 9th Airship Squadron,Scott Field, Ill., ' than onc-it ni rd cent for each individual
has renovated and rearranged the equipm3nt in

mess

its mess hall and kitchen in order that the
handling of food at mess b Irre,'.-ill
be rrore
expeditious. The ca£eteria style, whd.ch has
been used for a number of years, has been
found to be the best possiblemethod cf serving food.
"

This stove was' used in the 15th Obs ,
Squadron kitchen for one week and was
found to be satisfactory. At present
it is being tested by the 51st Coast Artiller;y Corlls, Fort Sheridan, Ill., on
ext enatve f'Le Ld maneuvers.
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41ST DIVISIONAVIArION,WASHINGTON
NATIONAL
GU_~
'; ~'.:..a1,;;,
(1l6th Observation Squadron)
)J 8,';
Felts Field, Spokane, Washington.
' ~,.; !"m
~U'1ASHINGTON
has been offered one
valleys and rolling hills.
The oa~~:was
, ~ "of the 19 Natio!lCll Guard Obser- to have a new usc.
It Viasto bcco,iie~c-c
", ' vation Squadrons authori zed by
headquarters for the trans'Jortation:isecthe Mili~ia Bureau. I've offered it to
tion; which uu to that time had no roilSeattle and, Tacoma, but S-rokanehas an
ing equ'ipment, . The 116th l,iedical D€:tachequal ,?pport1?-nityof geth~
it. Which- ment also needed headquarters.Thi,?~~1:
ever C1ty ra1ses $10,000 f1rst for the' :problem'was solved by the construct~on:
erection of hangars is going to get the' of a lean-to on. the north s~de of,;.th'e1~
Squadron.".
.
barn. There the late Capba'i.nE.E'; "',",:>'J:
Adjutant General Maurice Thompsonof
Langley, Flight Surgeon, opened, up for
CamnMurray, .AmericanLake, Washington, busf ness , ' .',
'.
- ,;:'::".c:;
conclud!"d these remarks in Spokane in
It,was dehmte that ~pokane was"tp,,;.
the snr1ng of 1924, and boarded a train
have the 116th Observat10n Squadron and
immediately for Washington, J.C. The
the ll6th Medical Detachment. Th.is.:';.;.j
train had M,rdly reached the city limits meant the assignment of a Regular Armybefore a group of SrJokanebusiness men Air Corns officer as instructor.
'. '0F~:
telegra;>hed the Adjutant General that
In July, ,1924, Captain Arthur E' .. :,il.•
"the $10,000 has been raised and, we
Eaat er-beook, an "Ace" in the World'Vlar.~
want the Squadron."
was detailed as Instructor.
With -.him.:~,
That 1 show Snokane became the most
came Staff Sergeant John Simpson"als9s
northerly milHary air oase in the
an cverseas veteran, as Sergeant-IJ:'lsotrucUnited States.
"Lazy husbands," wno
tor.
Captain Easterbrook is now a'lnajor,
preferred the county jail to the duty
on duty i n the Office of the Chiefe.of,.....
of Caring for their families, were haul- the Air Corps, Washington, and. Sergea,nt
ed daily to the old. municipal golf'
Simcson is st1ll a gniding f'orce-d n yae
course that was to be racidly converted 41st Division Aviation.
,;;" "'f t2
into a' station for the 41st. Division
On Augnst 6, .1924, Federal re.cogni:t.i.on
Aviation, Washington National Guard..
was extended to the organhntion".wij:.ll[
The golf course VIasnot a pleasant site
Major Fancher in command
..'.. SpOkane,thrilw
to gaze upon, because between the
its enthusiastic'support
behind {hefnew
golfers' hazards and. large boUlders it
military organization,
which grew' in popseemed like an endless task to .build. a
ulari ty and attracted .scores 'of recr:uits
landing field there, where' 'years 'before. and war-time officers,
few "of, whom'sure:
cattle had.'grazed and one of the early
vived the Flight Surgeon or coUld. produce
Indian wars had taken place;
'..
thenecessal"'/ credential S"
.
."',
OJ':
But even in those. dark days of aviaFirst drills of the t ro ons were -hel.d;
tion, Sookane had one man who knew some-' .in the armory of the.161st' Infantry.:regithing about landing'fields,
and that
ment,Washington National Guard, ~ut:this
man was soon to become the Major in com- proved Unsatisfactory
to an Air Corb~,ormand.of the ll6th Observation Sqw.;.dron. gr;tnizati0J;l' Drills were then heldc,!i:t..the
"The old I;olf course has one tll1ng
f LeLd,. wrrich is a Lfi-mfnut e drive .f'rom,
strongly -Ln its favor, and that is perthe city.
.
. 'rcT."t'
fect drainage,". said Maior John T.
It .was April, 19B5, t haf brought ,the:"
Fancher, who a few months before had re- thrill
of thrills
to the l16th Obser.va~
turned as a 1st Lieutenant, Air Service, tion Sauadron. The flyingalwad.a.,cthree
froJ!l the>World War.. Major Fancher, a
newly overhauled "Jennies"," rumbl.ed-d.nbo
nat1ve of Spokane, was overseas.
Spokane in one box car . The. "Jeanies'~J
There were exciting days between March arrived completely disassembled, ..someo,
and Jul.' 24, 1924; when orders came .tc
bogey to a crew that knew little;.i:if,,'ariyform the ll6th Observation Squadron.
thing more than the fact that the::motor
Majo~ Fancher had not been loafing on,
and t~il skid went on opposite,ends,of~
tJ;1eJob. He had searched 9ut the few.
the auplane.
Lone;days fo110"8d.'in ..,,;',
Au Corps of'f i oer s and enllsted men who which parts were tried here' and ,thereLto
had been in the World.War, and around
determine where they fit. best.
Finally,
these he started to buiJ.d his r,rganizathe' "Jelmies" were moved to the line:!fbr
t i on, 'Each day brought new thrills.
.
test. flights by Captain E.3.sterbrook.?l{,
Next in imoortance VIasthe arrival of,
They really flew, and Spokane was~certain
~~o metal hangll,rs. Then came the expen- .it had, an. Air Force! Other""Jeim.ies'1::fol:n ture of the :rIO,000 for erection of
lowed, and soon the 116th ObservaMon.iJ
,;he hangars.
Concrete floors were pour- Squadz-onwelded Lnaelf' into a'smootli;;F
ed for the hangars, which were' '001ted
running organization.
,'., :l~
together a~d made.ready for the arrival
It w~s a sorr¥ day Whenorders~camefl
of the flY1ng armada.
ground1ng all a1rplanes unless the£~erson:Beside the two army hangars steod a
'neL wore parachutes.
Paz-achut.eachad...Q;
ieserted Darn, the remaining relic of
never been issued, and could.n.'thav"eebeen
iays when cowboys stabled their ponies
used even if the¥ had been issued.':;£"1vext
after herding cattle in the neighboring
came orders req~ring that the,uppei~dj
-22V-7009, A.C.
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.~wings of the "Jennies" be redesigned so Squadron. Major Fancher led his command
as to 'Permit the pilots to "bail out,"
in formation maneuvers, which greatlJ'
and then came the narachutes.
,
p'leased the merry-makers 'in Vlenatchee.
The ,l16th Observation Squadron l~d
rlight came, and Wenatchee asked tl1at
its'first
two' animal encamnments in
aerial bombsbe dropped
lliajor Pancher
19,25'aIid 1926 at its home station. Two accepted the detail and completed it sat-such'calll'(ls"clearly indicated to the
isfactorily.
On landing, he discovered
~high,co~u2nd that neither their Air
three combs remaining in his airnlane.
-"Corps nor ground troops would benefi t
Rather than leave the bombs for some .
from'aivided training.
The rest of the small boys possibly to be injured with,
, Washiiigtonlqational Guard held its camp he stood on. the ground and tossed the
at'Camp iiurray, American Lake, near
,time-fuse
combs to exnlode in the landing
Fort Lewis, Washington.
field.,
The third and-last bombeXyloded
"In 'the spr i ng of 1927, Lieut. Caleb
while still
in the hand of lhajorFancher,
Vance'3aynes arrived to succeed Captain causing his death ..
Ea'sterbrook as' Instructor.
Orders were
Lieut. Haynes succeeded Major Fancher "
Teceived calling the Squadron to Fort
as Commanding
'Officer and, completinca
Lewis..for t;1e 1927 camp. FoItLewis has successful tour of duty, was succeeded by'
nd-Tand.Ing field~ but landings had been Captain.Robert G. Breene.
It Viasduring ,
made on the para~e ground by Regular'
that officer's
tour as Instructor and ComArmyAir Corns pilots.
Hearing that
manding Officer of the SQuadron that the
the.116th Observation Squadron was to
41st Division Aviation secured its new
camp'at Fort Lewis, orders came from
$125,000 PWAhangar. Regular ArrayAir
the-CommandingGeneral that r~s parade
Corps s-oecialists have declared the han. '~ground would not be used for an air1Jort,. gar to be outstanding in every res-oect .
.';C',But, the ll6th Observat i on SquadrOn.
.It "looked like the job was about" done
was'a "pdoneer" in the :building 'o'flaIid~ whenOant.atn Robin A. Day became the com1ngfields
b~,this time; 'The personnel mandinb~instructor.
But ,there were yrob-'
had watched 1ts own landing field conlems in the air to be solved. Pilots of
stiucted.
Furthermore, the personnel
the urganization had never been nerwitted,
rhad, f'Lown"Jemlies" and knew just how
without ,cross-country authority I'rom the "
long alandin~ strip had to be to satis- Adjutant General, to land away from Felts'
"fy a "Jennie.
Therefore, it was qui ck Field.'
Somehow,that was changed. Cross
work .to remove a few towering senhnels
count ry flights as distant as Boeing
, of the forest in order to clear the ap- Field, Seattle, are made on authority
,
,proaches to ,the narrow strip of "reason- from Ca-otain Day. Extended cross country
ably"le'vel
ground.
,
flights" to all parts of .tne United States:
, ,">1n 1927, the ll6th Observation Scuad- are as commonas peanut s at a circus. The"
ron took a "Jlaceof national prominence gasoline problem 1S no more.
'
in'theaeromutical
world, because Maj.
And Ca.~tain Day is making it .his busi"Fancher, Lieut. Haynes and Snokane busi-ness
to 'keep the boys under the hood."
'ness men planned the successful 1927 " He believes an instrument flying.
Last
'National Air Races and Derbies.
The
year his commandranked first among the
;,National Air Derby Association was orNational Guard Observation squadrons in
ganized to sponsor this $125,000 event.
the number of hours flown. This year it,
Major Fancher was managing d1rector. He, is seeking to better its record of more
made ,several trins to NewYork, and suc- than 3,000 hours accumulated last year.
ceeded in securing the participation
of
Cimtain Robert Owenand Lieut. Hillford
,the: Army,. Navy and Marine, Corps air
R. Wallace are the only two remaining or i ..
oforces.
Air derby racing was originated ginal officers of the 41st Division Avia~
by the. National Air Derby Association
-l t i on, the former being the ranking captain
with'derbies from NewYork and San
and the latter the commandingofficer of:
'Fra'ncisco to Snokane;. A non-stonflight
the ll6th Photo SeCtion. Lieut. l'iallace'
f~om,NewYork to Spokane, for ~25,000,
attended the Photogranhic School, 'and was
came'near being a success, but failed
on active duty for t'wo years at Crissy
when Eddie Stinson got lost within 50
Field, Calif.
~miles.of Suol::ane.
Seven of ,the original enlisted men are,
.' .."Major a.s, Clagett" nowBrigadierstill
in the Squadron, viz: Master Sgts.:
.General, and commanderof the First' Wing" John Dean, Paul Sager, Aloysius Hylent, '
G!lQ..Air'Force, commandedArmyairnlanes
Staff Sergeants DurwoodJ. Anderson"O.B.
rlparticinating
in the National Air'Races. Fay, Paul Perry and Stanford B. ~~itely .
. ;This event'was of tremendous benefit to,
Felts Field gained its name from a
thecofficers
and nersonnel of the 41st
native son, Lieut. Buell Felts, who was
Division Aviation~
killed in a crash near the air1Jort.
In March, 1928" two 3-ship formations
The organization is proud cif'many ac- ,
flew'from Spokane to Wenatchee, Wash.,
complishments, chief alllongwhich was the
,,,,to .parti'.'ipate
in the annual Apple Blos- 1935 year of daily service to ,the United
som,Feshval. - It was then that a seriStates Weather Bureau in taking the upper
,"ous'.blowJwas handed the 41st Division
air readings at 18,000 feet altitude,
as"Av,iation,. which still was' a young, but
sistance it} securing the Northern Transth~~:i~~:'~,~tional Guar~ Observation _2
(Continued ~n pag~-'?669, A.C.
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.154THOBSERVATION
<QUADRON, ARKANSAS
NATIONAL
GUiUm
Little' Rock Airport, Little Rock, Arkansas

0'

EDE.RA.LLY
recognized on Oct.
encampment; and by October., 1935;'13:1:1,,'
24,: 1925, we are not the old- eightv. acanci.e a were filleil with rate~
.J . est or the. ;youngest National
JAO's .. Weare proud of our new officers
~,.: ,Guard aviahon outfit, but'we and expect great things of them. : ,'.i
. '.
have plenty to be proud of. In
An ambit10us controlled flying schedule
April, 1926, we received'otir first airto be completed by ~uly 1; 1936, has~een
.planes , One year later,
the Mississ~
set up, and there is considerable ri~alry
.Arkansas, White and St, Francis Rivers
between "A" and "B" Flights as to'w1i.ich
went on a rampage and flooded nearly all will do the best job during this pe.ti?!i.
of the eastern half of Arkansas .As
a: Pilot-observer
teams have' been formed,:
result,
the Squadron was ordered to ac- and every'week-end our shipll are'in.tlfe
t1ve duty for <!7 days, bringing manna
air every available minute performing'
from the heavens to the strioken and
tactical
missions.
Within the next:few
isolated popukaoe in the form of bean;
weeks, we shall limber up the old ~chine
and sow bellY.
There was water evaryguns on t:le range at CampMcRaein hA.!,es
wher~,butthe.boys
flew those old
of qualifying all our officers as aer~al
Jenn~es through it all without batting
gunners.
Particular
attention is also
an eyelash.
There were times when the
being given to blind flying training and
parachute packs came back wi tha few.
all pilots are striving to get a .cert~fibutton boles cut in them! It was !l. for- cate 'of .proficiency in bli~d fl:y:i.ng;f;:om
tunate thing :for the Squadrontci be able our instructor;
Lieut. Claue St'roh~?:~e
to demonstrate, our value to .the State
expect to end this fiscal' .year with"a:.Job
and the country in this disaster.
The .. well done and many boursof aonstr1;1ci:J,ve
Squadron also benefittecl by the' experiflight behind us.
. ,"
.",:
ence, because we literall1
flew the
oUr hangar and administration
quartlilrs
wings off thoBe Jennies and, as a rehave been a sore spot with us for-.~~long
S'4t, we received replacements in the
while but now, at last, our fQnd.;~dreams
form of three PT-l's.and one DH-4..
'
are being realized •. Ournew.~?5,?OO:ljanDuring the Air CorPs Maneuvers in }Jay, gar and administrahon
build~~g w~l~.'qe
1931, we'.1ltarted out as the next to the completed about July 1, 1~36; .and'w~ll. be
Lass flight and ended by being, designat- one of the largest and best of any NatLon
edas the Headquarte'rsFlight
for the
al GUard Sque..lron in the country i' ~e we
National 'Guard'Wing led by Major Ralph happy! Eacn section will have ample !i'uar
Royce. And wh6n t~t little
get-tQg,etber ters, including the Officers'.Cl1ib,'wlli,ch
was over, could those boy~ fly forma-.
will be complete even dowato .:the'.l~st
tion!
They coUld even make biscuits
detail.
"
.! .;
with those 0-2'3.
They were good to
~is year's summe
r enCampmentwill'1)e
start With, but when it Was over they
he+~ the 1atter half of August at ,Camp
were 'perfect..
.'
." HuJen, 'fexas in conjunction with 'the;
In March, .1:935, the Squadron was au200th Co~:st ..I.rtillery.
.cuter sipping_the
thorized to increase its offiaer person eiix~r of the Kansss sun flowers. ar~UAd .
nel by eight observer "Shavetails , " A Fort Riley for a nunbez of years,'We'''~,
cadet class of twelve men was or~nized
0'?6ht to be in good shape torope ....
~:r:.;:.;po
to train in compeUtion for the el.ght
si bly, throl"1 some Texas bulls ..... :-;,;.~.
vacancies.
.f;hese men were selecteo. from
\fe are proud of our near perfect.':e,t.tend
a large n~~ber of candidates.
In the
ance record of both the off~cer'arrd~enselection of each Candidate,' ~rt1cular
11 sted personnel.
Thi s record 1 s."<iueto
attention '!'las directed toward his adapt.. the fine esprit de corps eXistiJ1g,in.,the
ability,
his entlrusiasm for the Squad- organization.
. .,J '.',";
ron, his potential
abifity as an offi---000-. ~::-:",.'
cer and his standing ~n the commun1
ty.
. ..
..
..
";. .'0 I;:"
A rIgid course of training was set up
41st D'Vl..,onAVJ.at,on,Wash' ton Nat,onal"Guar
for them to follow.
They were required
' \Continuedfrompage
.. o. ".;! 1
to complete all ,of .the 10 series and
continentelAl:rwaor.ioo.ugure.tioilof the'.1i~j,Hc
most of. the 20ser1escorr~spondencle.
Work~,Aaministratio,:airport progmmin:.' ';,~,~
courses, 25 hours in the aa r perforInng Washmgton and ass~staDCeto ell other,'a.:rms,of
tactical m1ssion~;' a course .of traini.ng the s~r7ic~.
.".
" -/~_~.~~;~:
in theory of radf o. and machine gunnery; 'Qffioers of the orgamiati.,n include .Maji>,,' "
and last, but not llilast, they'were r-e- 'ffobin.A. ~.
ccriDaru'"r;Captains Robel't.'Qwijn,
quired ,to be able to ~ake code at a "
.c;_ ~enmn. Cl~udeO\'."Sn
and Williazil'G;Fos~-er;
rively clip.
During the s)lIDmerenc\jlllp- 1st. -",outs. Leurde Herd. BlrrenCoop
or.,'.Da1.,e;
...
ment they were dubbed the Peepers,
Swartz, Ellsworth C. FrElIlCh, Clare Hartnett;,', .
a?d they immediately accepted the name Stanley Wagnerand H•.B. WaJ.la.ce
(coll'm:Lilder,phO
w~th a great deal of pride, adopting as section); 2nd Lieuts. E. MalllStrom,HarOld"ttheir cry "Peep, Peep." (Saidcr'i[ being Hansen, Jack Rose, Jilm:ettCor,.igan.Deah~~:~-:
given in the manner of. a baby ch~ck;
Eshelmanand Ca.rl SlIbmer, ' Captain,:j~hh~War¥r,
lost from .its ,mother). ,.:None were gaven pilot-flight: surgeon, d~edlate. :inMarch. 'ljoJ
their aollllli1Bs~on.
until e1'terthe
summer successoz has been,sppo:LJlted,
•.. : ..' ,.• '~:L~:;'~'r
~ ./~.

L~
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37THDIVISIONAVIATION,
OHIONATIONAL
GUARD
(1l2th Observation Squadron):
"
" Cleveland Airport, Cleveland, Ohio.
'

Jty&:r,:T

.the time it was deCided that'
eering staff of the Douglas Aircraft Co.
part in.
Lieut. Youngwas advanced to Captain,
, t!'ihP ,1;ne'l{atlonal Guard, a ,squadron
served as such for' a number of years, re . :,r,!;;\:!.-!?; of Observation Aviat~b!1 '!'as !is- signed last' summerdue to ill health, and
il"s,,!'i@,>.v, slgned to .t he 3?th D1v1slon, to
died shortly after the first 'of the year.
!"t,:~~{-'.''D8 located at eather Columbus,
T'neI?resent officers of the Squadron
, :p..l'iivelandor Cincinnati,
Naturally"
are Major Fred L. Smith"Captains Samuel
.Je,,!,ch;cf,:these three Cities, wanted t'?
J. Price" Clarence D. Barnlnll, Jon."lK.
have.:the souadron located near <1' w1th- Gill, ',Villard E.' -Le i sy , Ernest ,W.LofQuist,
,~riits ,boundaries.
It was finally de~ 1st Lieuts. Martin F. Mcquilkin, Richard
'c'lded.,thatCleveland
should be the 10V. Nelson, ErIe S. Ro ss , MackE. Nor th ,
,,cation.'
"
,"
RaymondC. Russ,' James v. Barr; Karl E.
satelThe Cleveland Chamber'of Commercewas Bushong, Wm.M. Robertson, 2nd Lieuts.
-ac.t Ive and helpful in locating the
Rudolph W.,Dean, RaymondC. Kis aack ,
j;s9uadron at ,Cleveland, which at t~t
Kenneth ~.. Qo',?l, Donald W. Patrick; Cant.
t ime was an the process of develop1ne;
Herbert ~" Wnght, Flight Surgeon and ~d
b.nthe',present exceLLent ai.r-ocr t , SUff1Ci- Lieut. Henry A. Crawford, Photogr-aphf,c
..;':Elnt'g1-0Ulld
on tJ;1eairpcrt' was deeded to Officer.
Recent' resi~ations
in th~
~"the: State of Oh10 for the use of the
Souadron were by 1st Lieuts. Clyde H.
;:~sq1)adron. After, several weeks of inButler and Nevin C. Barnes, both being
;c::t!'TIshe wor:: in recruiting
the enlist~d
due to the 'press"vf business.
,.,;.pers(mnel, the squadron was mustered m
On Sentember Lo, 1927, ,the Squadron re.'on'JUne 20, 1927, by Major Emil Marx,
ceived 4 PT-l's, and proceeded to use
",who is now the Adjutant General of the
them to the fullest extent under the ca;:.;State of Ohio.
,
pab.I e guidance of 1st Lieut.
(now Captain)
"':' ;Work was started upon the hangar as
11 Shorty" 'Cummi
ngs , who was assigned to
",:soon as the ground was available,
and
the Souad.ronas its first Instructor.
'''"in ..due time the building was completed. One of' the eld air mail hangars at the
,,,r'Q.J:l,theJirst anniversary, June 20,192~, Cle":,,el!!-nd
Airport was used b;'[ the Squadron
;a_the hangar was dedicated witho app~opn- unt i L 1ts own hangar. was ava1l;;>ble.
',' !!-t.~ ceremonies, numerous d.igrritanes
The schedule of d~111s was f'Lrst worked
,.-,;,atteljdin;;;.
"
' '
out as follews:
Fnclay night for class
(';'~r,!'):'h~
.or i.gdna.I officers were a? follows: work ii'nd ~tud,y. and ~unday m,?rning fOT
Major Thomas J. Herbert, Capta1ns Errol actual f11ght eperat1ons, wh1ch system is
2istel, Fred, L. Smith, Paul F. Collins,
still
in use bJ' the o rgarrlsa.t i on ,
'1st ,Li,euts. Willard E. Leisy, Byron E.
In time the organization received three
~Cook, Ernest W. Lofquist, Clyde Young, o-l1's,
and worked out with them, taking
2J;la."Lieuts. Nevin C. Barnes, Wm.K. Ebel them to its first field training period
,;!,jJ1!lnK. Gill, Clifford McMillin,Richard during July, 1928: Later, 0-2H's replac£V:.',Nelson, il;ack E. lJorth and hArvey J. 'ed the 0-11 s , and. still later 0-38's and
Stoneburner; 1st Lieut. Herbert B.
0-38B's replaced the 0-2H's.
The organi,~,~~ight, Flight Surgeon, and.lst L~eut.
zation, at present is equipped with 0-38's
Clyde H. Butler, Photograph1c Off1cer.
and 0-38B's.
(j!;.j,Changeshave talcen ::>lace in this orThe Squadron has been using CarnpPerry
',ganization as in affairs genera.LLy
for its field training up to the present
o,Majo;:"ThomasJ. Herbert was commi
est cn- time. Lieut.-Colonel Harry Kerr, the
..)~ed,a:LIeut.-Colonel and named Air Offi- commanderof C8JIlD
Perry, has from the be'cer' for the' 37th :Vivis,ion. He was
ginning been very helpful to our organlater retired due to injuries suffered
ization.
In tiling' the rifle range to
in the' World War. Captain Zistel was
make it suitable as an airdrome, and
~zplacedcin commandof the Squadron upon later in supervising the construction of
the promotion of Col. Herbert, and ccn- • a new field adjacent to Erie Proving
,tinuedin
that capacity until 'he was
Grounds on the west, Col. Kerr,during the
'bamed'Air Officer'cfthe
37th Division
past year commencedconstruction of per•.and advanced to the rank of Lieut. -,
manent buildings for the 'use of. the
"CoHmel', which he now holds.
Cautain
Souadron at the .newf I el.d , and t he'-wo rk
,Sllli;t,hwas vadvanced to the pn.'L.:o:rMajor is proceeding at a satisfactory
rate.
""pqn',the;:promotion of Col. Zistel, and
:a is Ullderstood that the organization
;'Z?;~':at.;pteseJ;lt in conmandof the Squad- will participate
this year in the ~ne1fvr,;m'T 'Capta1n Ool l t ns moved to the east, ers of the Second Amy, to be held ourang
and;~as associated with Amelia Earhart ,the first two weeks of August at Fort
Q7,i~.•ilri:"ai~,line.
~ieut. Cook r~'signed
Knox, Ky. The officers and men of the,
toc'ac,c,e:ota Capta1ncy in the A1r Reserv e. Squadron are 100k1ng f'orwar-d to an entlreLieut:-Ebel moved to Baltimore, became ly different type of training period from
,a.ssociated;wi th the Glenn L. Martin Oo. , that experienced in the pas t.
,'1a!i,d"aJ;:::presentis a C~ptain in the
The Squadron participated
in the Air
Maryl~nd'Squadron. L1eut. Stoneburner
Corps Maneuvers of,1931, and waS placed
,1~Z~J!0.r:\.~alifornia to join the enginamong the three leading units for its
,
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performance and efficiency.
During
neglected
to take advantage of the hospi1932, the organization,
had the first
tality
of our or~anization,
it is the,
taste of strike
duty in the coal mine
writer's
observation
that the faUlt~ll~s
area of Ohio, and car rd ed out its aswi th the reader,
\, \\
signments with promutness and dispatch.
The Airport at Cleveland at the present
During the Electric. Auto Lite st r-i.ke at
time consi s t s of 640 acres" which Isij
Toledo, the Souadron furnished
ships to' rapidly being increased
in size to 1040
transport
gas combs from Pittsburgn
to,
acres,
due .to the good offices
of -'the~
Toledo.
It has also dro~ped food to
WPA. It is ulanned to install
an asphalt
vessels
stuck in Lake Ene ice, worked
landing .mat ," 2,000 feet square, oh:t!le~.~1
on search parties,
'scattered
ashes,
east center of the field and to extend."
acted as escort to visitors
and otherthe: west part of the field to ?r9viqFf~r
wise justified
its existence.
a blind landing area and the Natlonal Air
At the exuiration
of Capt. Cummings'
Races.
Thc longest a":roroach on that'side
tour of duty with the'Souadron,
1st Lt.
will be 8,800 feet,
tn.e .present tempo~g-ty
Charles Backes (later
Captain) was asgrandstand
to be moved to the bank-of~s~:,
signed as our Instructor.
Both of these Rocky River and made a permanent ins~al1agentlemen have done a very good job
t Lcn ,
" r:,:, j,j ,£
while they have been with our organizaThe enlisted
personnel of, the Squadron
tion, and just as
were very sorry to is to be congra.ulated
upon the loyalty
see' "Shorty" leave,
so shall we also be and ambition shown since the formatio,n~?
very sorry to bid good~bye to Captain
of the organization.
Some of,the
originBackes.
al members are still
'connected with"j;p.!3f
The 112th Observation
Squadron has
Squadron and are our most valued. veterans.
Rarticipated
~n the National Air Races
A chain'is
as strong as, its wea.~est li~,
I rom 1929 to
the present
time, and if
so we consider ourselvesfortunate.:to:,p2
any of the readers of thi s column have
have such re l ia ble personnel.
'c" 'c": ,ir";w
---000----Co ~.: ioi 1
'::~ct 1:<-: ')
HEW ATTACK
PLANE~'ffilVES
AT BARKSDAI.J;;
F!];'LD
...... ,'Of.l. •. 2
1.c :;.:;ltf.i.'
After considerable
deLay and speculathe Group Engineering
Staff haveir esul ted
tion,
the first
of the new A-l?'s
fin':"
in r.econanende t Lons for minor change s rIrnally arrived
at Barksdale Field,
La.,
which will improve serviceability'and,ashaving been flown from the No r t.hruu
,sist in maintenance.
"
:':-.,:'
factory by Lieut, Gavin, Engineering,
,Staff Sergeant Krovontka, the first isi.:
Officer of the 13th Snuad.ro n , A large
A~17 crew chief,
reports
a "smooth'runnin@
unofficial
welcoming committee expressengine, with all parts,
except a .few':
eO. ~mmediate approval of the plane's
plngs,
easily accessible
for ins?ection
desl~n and ap:Ee:;>rance..
'and
adjustment.
Engine performance'has
t
Suosequent rllghts
by ot Lot s of the
been quite saUsfactcry.
It start's,easil.
Third Attack Group brougnt further
apand tlie only difficul ty exueriencedso
',''I
proval of the plane's
flying qualities,
far has been in connection. with it ,s'~C'}'Pilll
It handles nicely in the air, maneuvers
However, with the assistance
of Mr;..:..,,'6'
smoothly and with a minimum of "ocuashKlingan, Pratt & Whitney repr e sent.at Ive p
ing."
Slow landing sueed and rapfd
the safest and most effective
me thod s-if'o r
take-off
are further
points of snperiorstarting
and stopping have been worked
Hi. Cruising sneed,as to be ef,.'pei::ted, I out.
~
,~~: ~n:l"
~9 much faster
than that of the previGroup authorities
were gratified"toLre',..
ous monel attack plane, and this is
lieve the .s t ra in on t he i r ae s t he t'Lc 'judg'c
true also of its top speed.
The ,great'"
ment when they finally
adopted the:2sJ.inple
est advance is in the c~~ising radius.
jand appronriate
design for paintingcsub~,
As in most of the newer planes, . there
mitted by"Cadet Macklin.,'
" -":-"""')
are more cockpit gadge t s too, such as
The new streamlined 'wing lights -andr I '. ,
propeller
ge~r shift, and cowl flaps,
to
"spread" beam have :proven qui te saJt:i,sfa-c~l
occupy the pIlot's
mind , but he t rade s I tory for mght Landd nga .
';.
":'".'T."'mental activity
for increased physical
I'
The principal
problem concerning the ~.,
comfort,
Thirteenth
Squadron pilots'
new j:;l'anes is not one of quality,
but"of
who flew the new rp'Lane rubbed their.
quantity,
' Since the AttaCK Group is "Id,,'.
weather-bee.ten faces and. wi she.0. in re- ,l'eadytrading
in its well used old, ano'de Fs ,
trospect
that they might have flown hi
delivery
of the new ones can hardly;,b,'-,'~'~
the comfortable
enclosed cock:pi ts durtoo rapid.'
"C,
'":'
'",.,',;
ing the rec'ently complete,d New England
'
---000-"'-'
:.:.,.i.:; "-J
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I

I
I

MaL~~~e~intenance has been necessary
Special' effort
has been made i~,t'h~1i2~lh
than .on the previous model, and the
Bombardment Squadron, Langley Ft'eldFVa~;,
crew chief's
opinion, of the new plane ,during
the last month to qualif-yal1:)offiis also favorable .. Cleanness of design, eel'S, flying cadets and enliste"d','meiJ.ta!s:Til
r~sults
in ~ minimum.of: ext erna; att.,e11- Expert Aerial.' Gunners hefore thEl1'h.
0o/bing.J.
hon and adJustments., ,Expenroentahon
. season,,,,starting
about May l5th~ ;.So'l.far,
and study by Lieut,..,Colonel
Naid.en and 1'over
95", of-those
firing
qualifiedas
expe r
.
...
.
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33RDDIVISIONAVIATION,ILLINOIS
NATIONAL
GUARD
(108th Observation Squadron)

.'t t:f '-,/:liiWRI,TING its

"""t,

Chi,"", 111'"i, .

ninth anniversaLogan, Ill.,
and operat rng out of the
j t'; ~ J6> ry on July 1st 9f this
year,t.he Kenosha Airport, 18 officers of the Squad'••i" .•. 7"
.f 108th Observahon Squadron of
ron oualified for various aerial rnarksman•.t.;;•., "" the 33rd Division, Illinois'
shiv "ratings.
Those qualifying for ex"National
Guard, was formed on .per t ratings were: Capts. Wilson NeVihall,
!Jilly'l,'1927,
under the direction of
Herbert F. F'enwick (Flight Surgeon) Lts.
Major~General Roy D. Keehn and Major
Russell Daniels and Roscoe B~ley. Those
Merrill 'D. Mann, Jr.
Planes and pilots
~ualifying for sharp shooter ratings were
'lor ,the""Squadronhave niled up near'ly
l..
ajor C.A. McElvain, Capt. Clyde Wilcox,
'14,Gb0'hours in the air, and many of the Lieuts. MonroeMacCloskey, John A. Casey,
'''original.officers
and several of the men, J .K. Fogel,. Lester Marriner and Walter
lilio. were in the Squadron when H was
Baryl.
Those qualifying for marksmen
formed,are still active members of this
ratings were Capt. y.L. McElvain, Lieuts.
'ui:tit;"~Durin[, all 'the a.ctivities of the
J.C. Keogh and Wilham Westlake ...
108th Observation Squadron, there have
In addftion .to the pilot's
course, the
,ce"en','hofatal accidents.
.
Observer's course was also flown. Capts.
',IiI'''AUo''1lst,1927, a month after the
R. C. Kuhnand S..J. V. Bovey qualified as
Squadron Viasformed, the Division Aviaexperts.
Lieuts. Frank Allen. and Verner
-tiqu'w€nt to" CampGrant at Rockford ,
Viide qualified as marksmen.
Illinois,
for the first time. It was
M,~jorMann, while actin,;; as coranandfng
.hotCilntil the day or so after the actual
of'f'Lcer-, was the Regular ArmyLnst ruc t.o r,15~day training neriod began that the
of the unit.
Whenhe left the orgar~zaSquadron' was equlpped with nl anes , These .tLon, Captain Charles Douglas, U.S. Army
were four PT-l Consolidated~ and were
Air Corps, became the Regular Army inflown up to CampGrant by Regular Army
structor.
Under the tutelage of Captain
officers from Texas.
Douglas, weekly lectures are being held
Since it VIasthe first time that other in the officers'
lecture room on various
units of the Division had had the 09por- phases of Air Corps.and other units' acti_turiity.of\working Vlith an Air Service
vities.
unit,the
planes were popular.
One of
~Dis year 18:caiets were chosen, with a
-thei first activi ties of the unit was to
vi.ew to providing addi.tional officer obcarry as many of the .officers of the.
server material.
The course, in which
unit as was possible on short flights
Capt. Douglas and Lieut. J.C. Keogh were
over the cam» area .. A section of the
the instructors,
started on JanUary 1st.
parade cgrouna was'used.
'.
Already covered in this course has been
~In.thenine
c~~p periods during which military map reading, organizat~on of the
the .Squadron has functioned with other
Army, employment of the Air Corps, work
unt-t s of the 33rd Division, great 'progof the Ordnance Department, use of Vlea]!XJB.
tess has been made. An airport has been The course has also inclUded practical
LeveLedJout in one section of the camp
bench work on machine /rUllS.
Of the origiground' area, and in the August, 1935,
nal IS. trainees,
12 remain. Someof the
camp; ten airplanes of the latest t~'Pe
latter are at t endi.ng radio school three
,were .available for training ~urposes.
nights a Vleekand several of them can now
Following the training per~od, the 01'- receive and take about 25 words a minute.
gani zation received one 0-31 Gull wing;
.In the 'belief that the hangar, :provided
Dougl'as, , VfDenMajor Merrill D. M2.illl,Jr., by the State of Illinois nearly m ne years
~everted to his Regular Army rank of
ago, will be obsolete in housing new and
.Captain.,and transferred to the Tactical
larger equi paent , lola.jorMc!dvain and mem~chool at Maxwell Field, Ala., last year, bers of his' staff worked out a plan for a
paptain C.A. McElvain, whoup to that
new large r.angar which, it is hoped, may
time.,had 'been the Squadron's Operations
be constructed with Works Progress Admin"Officer,. was named commandingofficer.
istration
funds. Plans for this new hanCaptain Velie L. McElvain succeeded him gar were developed after careful study of
as :Operations Of'fLcer ,".
'all
the NationaL Guard hangars in the
,'j,Operating from the Chicago Municinal
t:nited States.
The proposed building is
Airpor:t,one of the busiest in theUiiited to be. 220 feet by 60 feet, with a 98-foot
"S.:
tat.es,.j;he Squadron has carried out a
opening. It has been estimated that such
defi'uite '1?rogram, increased from year to a building will cost in the neighborhood
year as the type of eouinment and number of $295,000.
.
.
of planes increased.
'Formation flying,'
Thi 13 modern hangar is to Lncl.ude class
m.
oeaic uhotography, oblique 1?hotogra~hy, rooms, adequate spac~ for communications,
"Tadio; COIDrfiUl1ications
, drouning and p~ck- photographrc,shop,.supply
and engineering
.ing'up',message s , instrument flying, inde:oartments, and w~ll be used to house
..1iv.idual 'night and day navigationflights,
approximately $500,000 worth of government
and."the'::perf.ormance of various other mis equipment, Cooperating in developing
!lions .havevbeen carried out.
plans for this new building are members of
,'iDiu'ing 1935, using the range at Camp
. (Conttnued on page 91 .
.,,,::p:~~"j).",1,
'-27~,
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~4TH'DIV19ION'AVIATION, .~~ JERSEYNATICNALGUARD
,
~'

tr::"'}JV I

'

"

'\1l9th Observation
Squadron)
"
Newark Airport,
Newark, New Jersey

'

. ,

'

".--.iI

"

'

HE last and , ,therefore;
the
'us because we take .good carp. of' Uiem",and
"R,ecrui t ,sgull.dr,on" of NatiOnal, '
I not entirely
becauae O,f.our pro,x,inii,ty,to
'I
Guard Avia.ti on, .' offic~ally
de~ig-I N",. York Ci ty~ Th~re areovGr' one: hun:';
~ '" i. ru;.ted as the 44£h Div~sion Av~a- {dr ed scheduled 'lXr1vals and d.partur~s'
~itlon"
'!las organized and Federally! daily At Newark' Airport.
,This ha.s ere, ,
• r.ec 0 e,nl zed on Ja.nuary 30, 1930.
! abed a special
operating
situa:tioihwhich
~n .Sep;:ember, 1928, 1st. Lieut. Kellogg.: Iwe beli,we is not e.l:per.ie,ncedby" c',tlle,r
, ~~oan and Sgt. Robert E. Maloney W/iLll de-l Air Corps units.
It has required .u"",,,to'
,s~gnated,by
the War Department as, the
"adopt Airline
procedure iri,clearirig,.yeInst~ctor-Inspecto::
and Sergeant-.
Iceiving , and in flight
discipline ..here
Inst ruc tor , resnectlvely,
to assist
zn
'1'
'h':
. the organization
of this new' unit
",in
the a1~dro"',G "rea •. We r'1.\'.,:ze ,ow,
.
•
. '
".
nice it w1ll be to have an aUClrome' of
The1r task ~as one,requinn~
a,start
at lour own to uSi'land
to .some degr'ee,:resc rat ch - tne pnccur emorrb 01, personnel,
i strict other "u traffic.
Yet, .we "f!'leI
eqU1p~e.nt a~d necessar.,-. State housing.
I that frorn a training standpoint, .oUJ'.';; ,
T~oUJ~h tOO1:: effo~.ts, an cocperanrcn " location
here at Nswark has proven ,'"
w1th the var10US State departments,
a
Ivery vnluable one, since, we can observe
two-story Administration
Building .and a' the ope rat-i cns of the, Airlines
at Such
.Large ha':!garwere built at Newark Air- ' ' close range.
"
, "_'
port.
'L1eut.
Sloan is'deserving
of
'Each
year
we have been called upon'
much credit, for the planning and design-Ifor
our fuli .J.uota of cooperative'mls'iug of the buildi~s-which
have served
Isions with the Artillery,
Anti-"ircraft,
so well in the adeauate housing of this
iand other arms.
This has proven to- be
orga~J.zaUon to da£e.
Ivery valuable
training,
r~a::hin~ it"'c}iMaJor Arnold H. Krogstad
Air Corps,
jmax last year in our partlc1pat1on
-In
(now Lieut.-Colonel)
officiated
at the,
jthe Maneuvera at Pine Camp, New Y9~~,:
original
muster, the result.of
which
.during Which time we were assigned as'
,was Fe~eral re~ognitlon
as thel19th,Ob-IAr~,
as ~o~ps, and aS,Division
Ayia~ion.
se rva t Lcn Squadr'cn , 119th Photo sect.ton IThe orgamzation
expenenced
no _,d1ff~,cUl
and the Medical Department Detachment,
ties in carrytng
out successfully:~v,~ry
44th Division Aviation.
'
tYJ?e of mizsi)nllssigned.to
it."-It'prov
The Squadr on t s first
year Was spent
I~a- to be," hoalthy A~en~n",e
to 'PP!,rat~
at Newark Airport in Armory Training"
1n th~ f1eld as a unit,
l1v1ng ana,~~rk
d F' Ld
.
. ,
.'
in~ Tilth five other complete squadron
an
re
Traimng,
tes~1ng its mngs,
um t s under actual
condItions
,of ArnV;
some of v.;h1chhad been a n storage ~ny
Field Operations.'
, , .,,'
years.
~arlY'1n 1ts second year, L1eut.
Our Summer Training this 'lear 'will be
Sloan was retired
as a Captain for phys- 'at C'JJllPDix from July 5 to'19at'
which
ical, disability.
Ths loss of his stew- 'time we wouid enjoy very much to be: ,c
,o.rdship was somewhat roitigated
by the
,Ihosts to any vis1 ting 'officers
who,might
fact that he estp..blished residence
in
,look in on us.
:.' .~)
Cranford, N.J., and it is felt that he
, Our flight
directive
is made par t Lcuis still
with US. Major Robert- L. Cop- ilarly fle;lti bls at it would perttiin_,(o'
sey assumed command in January,
1931,
Inavigation,
e~flo:lWent of radio" co~pu. and is still
serving in that capacity.
'It:ltion and intel'cept~on
practic<i •. ,.~t;.
WlBJorCopsey was trained
in 1917 at K81- [ha s been f'ound that 1nterest
'in fly1ng
ly Field.
He remained in military
and
Imilitary
missions is greatly
enhanc~d-by
c'ivil aviation
and recdved
his Majority ,the diversifiCation.
It was our good'
in the Air Reserve in 1928.
He relinIfo~tune to render valuabl~ s~rvica :lri:
qui shed this commission to' join the Na- i emergencies at sea and on ,lane:. '\rh~;~
tional Guard.
The late Lieut. John Rase Isearch for a lost airliner
in sub.-.zer:o
served a short period Of, time as Instru~
weather in upper New York last December
tor and was particularly
valuable
to'thel Was a difficult
and most unpleasant
asorganization
dur i.ng the 1931 Air Corps
signment and yet thr<>e officers'.:vol1.uitar
M~n~uvers, ~n which. this Squadron parI ily gave thoir
j;ime and ~biUt'i ...sr.t'd"tha
t1clpated
WIth cons1derable
success. Lt., emergency.
Dur1ng the d1sas,tBr a,t sea,
Kase Was succeeded by Co-pt. William' J..
of the S. S. "Morro CasUe" ;pilots':llndc pbMcKiernan, Jr.,who is still
filling
tlk~t servers of this organization
saved ~ny
assignment very effectively.
lives by directing
rescus boats.t~llthose
This organization
now,has two large
persons floating
beyond the, vi.si'on :Qf;
hangars and a two-story Administration
surface, searchers;ColJIl1erid~tion:s_,a:te,'
Building, located to the .southeast
of
stillllcing
received as a result',of'.:this
thel'Worldl s Busiest Airport" ,where it
work.
' ' ;"".,'r.t-:"'J)
has been our pleasure
to be host to over
De",th has come to some who, o,:!c.S
_-t'lSVl
_
fifteen
hundred visitors
annUally
Our I ~1th.us and 1n every instance,a~"qccurre
f .'
.
'~
"
1n hne of duty.
Each and ev,ery' oneco!
nends xn the Air vorps and other gov- 'them gaye a val"'J.ble contri,Ji\J.tioncto"ths
ornment'l.l eervices are believed
to visit i esprit-de-corps
of the outfJt.
'
,
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NATIONAL
GUARD
AIR CORPS
By Major llal1lh P. Cousins, Air Corps (National
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Guard Bur-eau}.

.'

HEREa;-e 19 Obse rvat i.o n squadro ns, times.
Planes are alwa:[s available
for
"" .. ;; , each w1th a pho t.ograph i.c and. atthe use of uilots
for e i t'her- day or night
V~/:It " tached medical' section,
in the
missi.ons, and pilots
are encouraged and
il~Kj -National Guard of the various
re\luired
to fly re(SUlarly and frequently.
Eigh~een of these a;-e, as- 1m.tially
tl:is qY1~g wa~ ccnf i ned largefiJ.::. s~.ates.
-.slgned
to Nahonal
Guard Dtv i ai ons ly to day-it ime m1SS10ns rn good weather .
•~•.• , ,,' one, the Arkansas unit, with no
In the formative years, pilots
averaged
'd:ivision assignment,
is designated
for'
approximately
four hours per month'. With
o corps use.
'New as Guard units after
t he rdeve Lopment of planes,
engines and
"'the,war,"
they were organized and given
flying
instruments,
however, this trainFederal recognition
during the years
ing has progressed
until
in the last two
1921 to 1930. .
years all pilots
in the Guard have aver1"-' 1'hey 'are made' up of 411 officers
and
aged over 100 hours per year on day and
1';'908 enlisted
men. Of the officers,
night missions,
in both good weather and
"318 are .rated as pilots
and 68 as obser- bad .
. vers Yiithout pilot
ratings'.'
During the summer training
camps, every
'. Initially,
the uni ts were equip-oed . effort
is made to train units in -cocpe.ra-'
• with five training
type airplanes';
furtive missions with ground forces.
Par'hi shed as a free issue from wartime
ticular
stress
in this work is made on
st9ck by the Regular Arilly. 1~ese have
performance of air-ground
communication
been .repl aced successively
by newer
. and liaison,
usin~ radio, visual
signals
J.training
tYl)es, and then by service
and a system of p1ck-up and drop messages,
.types, so that now each unit'is
authorMany hours ar e vapen t in flying missions
.- ized eight service type Opservation
.for.the
training
of anti-aircraft
artilplanes.
Despite critical
shortage vf
lery in tracking
and sound location,
and
funds in. recent years, the Bur-eau has
in towing targets
for anti-aircraft
and
m.et the increasing
costs of this equiplight artillery
fire.
These cooperative
.~ nienb, and today the units are practicmissions ordinarily
are limited
by the
: . :ally up to authorized
strength.
amount of time the ground. forces can de.... :.:. '"In their operation,
the States furvote to them, bearing their other ground
.' ',nish the airdrome and hangar facilities.
training
missions
in mind .
. ".',The Fede1"al Government furnishes
the
In the development of Reg-ular Army avi••,:planes and allied
technical
equipment
ation,
and based on the increasing
:per'and provides pay for the Federal careformance of planes and the eliminat10n
taker mecranics and all' personnel
in
of bad weather and darkness as limiting
the units.
factors
to continuous flight,
the Army
".' .Pilots have r-eceLvad their training
Air Corps has developed an Air Force ,made
.f') ,in. various
ways. Approximately 50 per
lup of Bombardillent, Pur sui t and Attacll:. II)
cent are war-time pilots.
Of the rethi s way. they have largely
departed from
t'i;mainder,' about one-half
are graduates
the war-time. conception of limited
ooeraof the Air. Corps Train. in;:; Ce~ter,.and
tion and direct
support of g;-ound troops.
_.the .othen naIf have been t raf.ned an
As th1S development bas cont1nued they
qoromercial schools or loeallv
in the
have grown away from Observation
aviation,
..,urii t s, Practically
none of the obserwhich has been left more and more the r eve r s are war-time of'f ice r s , Most of.
spo ns Lbf.Ldty of the Uational Guard. Thus
.~hem,have re?eiv?d
their ~rai~ing withit hap~ens that these units will be call.,.'In' .the. orgamzatlon.
Or-dI nar i.Ly they
ed on an war to car ry almost wholly the
'.- enl i.at for this training
and, upo n com- res:ponsibility
of all. ground force obserpleticin thereof,
are examined .for rating vat ton uti to that for the Army.
an:dare .giv!'n a vcomm'i s s i.or; a~ the time
. Si nce Observat Lon squadro naiand
planes
the.,rat1ng
1S Lss'ued ," A pO;J.1C;;'now es- 11n tne souadr ons vnll 'o-oerate an war most'tablished
provides an average of ten
tlyas
ind:ividual airolanes,
or small for'::obs'e:tvers per unit.
,
mations,
and will not be called on for
. ,."., All. traininp.: is directed
toward the'
mass f.Jrmation fighting,
no particular
j""l".:development of a well rounded observaeffort
is .made to group the planes of
I.••.':tion.uni
t . Fl:(ingis
done on prearrangseveral
squadrons in mass f'o rma.t i on,
,ed sched~es,
1n accordance with train,When, on special
occasions,
it has been
-,irtg,programs
established
for the uni ts
done, the results
have been gratifying.
A
~bYi the War Department and Corps Area
notable instance
was the Guard participao'I.,Qommanders. Missions such as would be
tion in the 1931 Air Corps Demonstration
. per:t:ornied in war in artillery
observaManeuver ,for. which each Guard uni t .was
tion~, ',infantry
contact and liaison.,
and caned
on to furnish
five p].anes. These
erJal,.,photography,
us l ng radio and
were gr oupe d into a 'wing, made up oftru-ee
.. other means 'of cornrnuntca t i on , are pergroups, w1th a total of 95 planes.
This
--.:t:'o'I:me,dcunder
conditions
appr oachi.ng as
wing participated
'as a unit in all the
{''Y!'1nearlJli.as:,ossible
those to be encountdifficult
flying of the entire
maneuver
l(ere~ in actual
service.
~lis is done.
without a single casualty
to ally of the
"'.:1.'at,.'prescri;bed drill
period.s or at other 'participating
personnel
or planes.
1e~ser
.~
..-29.
V-7Q09, A. C•
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concentrations have also occurrei a.t
sonnel formed the background for the Army
National Guard conventions and the,'
'network on all lines.
In addition, the
National Air Racea , At the National
Guard turned over to the Air ,Corps during
Guard convention in Nashville last fall,
this effort,
5~ of its best and newest
there were 60 Nationa.l Guard planes.and I }llanes.
It would have beel' impossible
at the National Air Races in Miami in'
for the Air Corps to Ikweoperated as efJ(tnuary', 1935, practically
every ser- ' ficiently
(ts it d.id without the assistance
vt ceabt.e Nl'.tional Guard plane was
. i of the NatloIkal Guard.
present.
,I"
Thus these units have p-0Wn, to their
The ground facilities
and general.
Jpresent important place ~n our scheme of
ground or~~nization'are
of great impor- I national aerial defense,
Each year their
tance in the pea.;e-tillle development of ~ve.lue become s more apparent to the ground
aviation.
DUl'lug the period when the
commandof the Natiol"..al Guard and the
~y
was called on .to ce,rry the air
":1 Army.
Their rel!l-ti~ns with ~he~r ground
ma~l, the National Guard plaoed all i tsl commandsand wi til tue ArmyAir uo rps are
facilities
at the dis?osa.l. of the Air
.1 cordial,
TheY are develop'iug well a1!'d
Cor.p~. Th\lse Viere ut.lized
in the most will an~wel' "Present" when the roll a s
gratlfyi~~. way,. National Guard air:-,
b: called an our next Nati~nal :Emergency.,
drome:racu~ ti~ll and the mechants:'pet'':',
' ,
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MILITARY
RECORD
OF,MAJOll-G:ENEBAL
.ALBERT HAZlilN llLA.1'1lIl:<G
,c
" Chief of the National Guard Bureau

:IORN 1:11.
Lyons, Iowa, N.ovember I A1nerica.
n."Division 1n the St. Die Sector
9, 1~?,6. Moved to Florida
in Lorraine where he commandedthe no:rtl).
" ' wi~h lhisparents
in DeCeIt~er.~ sub-uec to r of the line heLd by that d1.V~lB18. \ Gradua.ted from1;;he,
• sion ,,~ndmanl'1,ed
by t he 60th U.S. Infantry,
East i¥J,orida Seminary (State
the 137t.h French Infantry and one battal'.,.
Mili~¥ Acad,emy)N(l.on~ in lion of. the.1st Al:pine~Challse'~n....
c~ass o.,f 1894, ~th r~lik of cadet fIr~t ~'. On the WIthdrawal o. the 5th D~vlslon
lIeutenant and battalion
adjutant.
' from the line of that sector he WEIS orEnlisting in Gainesvillce Gua,rds,
1 dered. to the 27th Amer.ican Dl vision to
F.S.T., in 1~95. General Blanding S'!'TVcommandthe 53rd :Brigade, ~aking over o~
e.d as an.enl1.sted man in .thAt c rgam aa- B the Iiif)1t of ~st
30th vnth the bngA.Qe
tion unhl its disbandment prior to the ~~in the line in JJeckaboush Lake Sec~or
SilaniSh-AmeriC81.1
'liar: On September 23, ~'
..
~bet-V?eenYpres and Mt. Kermnel,BelgIum. He
le99, h? was commissioned .a Captain in Jcommanded the tr:Jopsof th~s Division
the Uat1on,s.l Guard of Florida and. as'I' which' were used in the ta1"..:tng
of
aignad as Regimental Ad..jutant ,- ?nd InVierstraaye Ridge and in the assault en
fantry.
He was co!lllUissloned MaJor ,in:
"(j.Wyc.heateRidge, August 31st to ~epte~ber
1906" Lieut. -Colonel in 1908, Cololle1
i' 2nd. From there he proceeded w. tn tne
in 1~09, and commanded.the 2nd ]'lorida
"I 27th Division to the SommeArea and comInfantry in Mexican :Border service from 't::<.';'DJa,nded
the .t.rocjis used in ~he prelim;,p.ary
June, 1916, to March, :.917.
,"j,attack on the Hlndenburg llne, Septemoer'
Mustered into Federal' serv rce for the;'j" 'ZI, 1918, and the 53rd Brigade in the
.
World War, ;\ll,gust 5, 1917, he was ap" mai n attack on September 29, 1918. 0:1 the
elnted Brio-adier-General by the Presi-/
afternoon of that day he was , laced ~n '
~ent. August 30,. 1917, and assigned to .~'" commandof all ,the Infantr? of the Divi,cnoromand
the 56th Depot B~igade, 31st
~ sion.
He commandedhi~.brlgade in tae
'ivision.
yPon the treaking up of this }I advance after the br eakfng of the
brigade in October 1917, he vias attach-iN Hd ndenbuz-g Line to the vicini to' of Le
M to commandthe 56th .Artillery Brigade!) Ca t eau , including the :Battle of the CelIe
er the sam~ division,
In December,lS17 ,li}River, October 17-22, 1918.
.:
he was ass1gned to command t.ne 185th
(:j On the final withdra"al of the 27th DiInf ant.rv Brigade, 93rd Provisional Divi~t'l v.ision from the line, General Blanding
i
Stion,
E;oing':olT.i>rca,as
with his organi sa- ord",red to commandthe 184tli Brigade;
on in April, 1918.
,{':iff the 9211dDivl.sion, and .Joined it on
Sent to the front three days after ar::"',-lJl:;:,Jvember
2, 1918, near Pont a Monsson, :
rival in ,France , General :Bl!l-ndi~ was
10uposite Metz, being in the line there at
aDttaChedto the 16th (Frencn) Intanuy
~'She declaration
of the A..-mistic9.
He re-i
iVdision for obRervat~onand instrocti0r.!f:4inquished,
commendof this 3rif!:ade in
j!
~n eerved with them r or about ten ,days'lt Brest France, in Fei:l1uary, 19.1.9, and re ,
~te in ~pril he was attached. to the.
,11,'turned.to the United Stat,es as troem COjI
:"ld Am~ncan Division, and served with '.!/ mander on the U',5.5. PllESIDENTGRANT'Wit
tt unt i.L June 15, ;1.918. He was then at-, part of the 41st !)!v!sJ.QP ar>dc....SUBls. So
,a.ched to the 63rd Brigade of the 32nd I II'~Sdischarged March I, ,d?1, a.
t.
~er1can Divisi.on and.,eerved with 'it in (' AwEU'dedthe D.S.M., one d!vJ.3.ionaJ. cH&a.efensiveoperations
.i n the Rouge Mont
tion from Hg. 27tb. Div., and one cHat~cin
r~it!'\r in lisace until about July ~O'.
f.rom (}.H.Q"
A.E.!'.. 1p"o~ted .Ma.J.(JJ.' G'eIl- ,
81 when he ;va.sordered to !J;1eF~fth
era1 of the U,-.. ..19D4 8GG.
tocc=Ai.
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the 31st Division on October 15, 1924.
General Blanding was awarded the
Active State Serv i ce Medal on Auril 8,
1929, and the Florida Cross on july 21,
1932. On January 31, 1936, he was appointed Chief of the National Guard
Bureau.
, ---000---

0f stations.
Captain Yeager gave a very
good description of the maneuvers being
performed by the airplanes,
an outline
(f the problem and the. tactics involved.
His passenger followed this by an iuterestin/; description of the par-ade as it
appeared from his position high in the
air over San Antonio. One of ,the rcgular.announcers of the broadcasting staPOLAREXPLOllATION
PLANEGOESm MUSEUM
tion followed this with a description of
the individual floats as they nas sed
The veteran' Northrop Gamma"Polar
just beneath his improvised reviewing
Star," in which Lincoln Ell sworth and
stand on the balcony of a local hotel.
his pilot
Lieut. Herbert Hollick-Ke~~n The broadcasting station reports ~~~t
successfuily
spanned ,the; Arrtarctic con-' many favorable comments were rece1ved
tinent between November22nd and Decem- from residents allover
the State and
ber 5th, last, arrived. at Bolling Field, added that they considered the broadcast
D.C., on April 30th, where it was ac-'
not only very successful and interesting
cepted by officials
of tbe Smithsonian
but educational as well.'
Institute .. T'neplane arrived at Bolling
---000--Field from Floyd Bennett Airport,
Brooklyn, N;Y., at about 1: 30 p.m. "being
, KEYTONATIONAL
GUARD
AIRPORTS
flown by Lieut. Hol Ltck-Kenyon"
Mr. Ellsworth had been in the city two
The composite illustration
opposite
weeks previously, when he was awardp,d
this page showiUf~airocrts
of various
the Hubbard Gold Medal,highest
award cf National Guard Di.v Lsi on Aviation units,
the National Geographdc Society, by'
I' are
identified
below, as fellows:
President Roosevelt' for' "Heroic and ex1. Proposed new hangar for the 108th
traordinary aclrlevement in Arctic and
Observation Squadron at Chicago Municipal
Antarctic expl.or'at i on, 1925-1936." On Airport.
. .
the same evening, ADril 15th, Mr.
2.
Cleveland Airport, ll2th Obse rvaEllsworth spoke B.t Constitution Hall in' tion Squadron, Ohio National Guard.,
. Washington to a large group cf digni ta3. Griffith Park, Los Angeles, Calif.,
ries, and, outlined new ge0i'ra~hic
ll5th ,Observation Squadron, California
knowledge resulting from h,s .1iGht and Natiunal Guard.
described the experience of himself and
4. Newark Airport, 119th Observation
Hollick-Kenyon.' Amongthose present at
Sq~~dron, NewJersey National Guard.
the lecture were Major-General Oscar
5.
Brainard Field, Har t f'ord , Co nn. ,
Westover and Brigadier-General and Mrs. (before the flood), l18th Observation
Henry H. ArnOld.
Sq14~dr~n,Connecticut National Guard.
- .... Q1Jo..:...6.' L-oganField, Baltimore, Md., l04th
ObservationSqua.;iron, Maryland National
A.IR MpJfEUVJ<~R-IN-SAN.A1JTONIO CEr.;EBRA.TION.'
G'l<j.rd..
'
, 7.
Lambert-6t. Leuis Iku.nici-palMrport i
, A.t 4: 00 ri.m, on Fri day, April 24th; " BobeTtson, Mo., 110th ObservatIon Sq1h'1d'nine Purou1tairpJ.anes,
led- by Ca'('tain
ron; MissO'J.Xi.National Guard.
C,.K. Rich,' and.zd ne Bombardment, aaz-8.
Stout ~'ield, Indianapolis!
Lnd,. ,
'planet;, led' by Capt. n.'E.~ird:toon,_teok
l13th Observation Squadron, Illd1ana Nationoff from' Ken~ Field, 'l'exas. on a train- al Guard.
'
ing maneu~er 1nvolvillg tbe interceptio~
--000'--'of BombardmentairDlanes by'the Pursuit
formation. _At the"same hour, 'a 4-mile
TOWING
TARGbTS
FORJr""CHAHIZED
CAVALRY
long "Battle of FLower-a" parade in commemoration cf the 100th anni.ve r eary of
One officer and seven enlisted men erf
the Battle of San Jacinto, began to'
the 15th Obse rvauf on Squadron departed
weave tbro,!-€:hthe streets of San Antonio :from Scot t Field, Belleville,
Ill., for
Hundreds of beautiful floats attracted
}'ort Knox, K,y., to tow aerial targets for
thous~nds of ueoule.
This throng was
the 1st Cavalry (Mechanized) during the
surpr t eed and.fascinated
by. the two for- period May 1st to June.lst.
They are:
mations of, airpla.nes whicb aonroache d
2nd .Lieut. Jack S.'Bond, Air Reserve,
the parade route close enough-to enable Privates D.K. Phillips and C.C. Mitchell,
pedestrians to follow their movements.
pilots;
Sergeants B. Maxam and J.R,'ffhitson,
. Captain H.R. 'Yeager, in a BTe.irplane,
l;ow target ouerators; Staff Sergeants G.H.
was circling above these formations with Sparling and~G.E. Brown, crew chiefs; and
a member.of the Reserve Co r.ps as his
Sergeant A.T. Henderson, cbaUfta.L£.
paa senger- to act in the. capacity of.'
. ---cOo-:--.'
rad10 announcer.
The's1gna~s from th1s
At the end of the working day on k!ay 1st,
BT plane' and from the PurSU1t plane '
2,000 sg. yards of reir£orced concrete had
flo~n by Captain. Rich were picked up by been laId on the new ail~lane apron at
one of ~he local broadcast stations and Scott Field, Ill.,
representing about onere-broaQcast over the Southwest chain
sixth of the tJtal concrete to be laid.
-31V-'1009, A.C.
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THEJUR COEPS
TEAINING
CENTER

The mission of the Air Corps Training Cen- IllXlst'continually throughout the year. the stuter is to turn out youngmilitary pilots com- I dents put in a tremendousnumberof flying hcurs
petent bo undertak'e the ,duties of second', ' per year.
lieutenant in an Air Corps tactical squMron.
About 45;; of the students entering the PriJrary
The organization of the combatsquadrons re- ' flying School successfully complete the course
quires a high ratio of youngpilots to be.of- and graduate from the Training Center. Most of
ficers of the higher grades. This ratio.Jos
the failures are due to unsatisfactory progress
maintained by'sending each 'year from z:JO to
in flying. Therefore, the fact that a candidate
250 pild.,
traineli at the Air Corps Training Ihas passed the rigid pLysical and educational
Center, to tactical squadrons of the Regular
requirements does not insure his graduation.
Arnj}'. These youngpilots are continued on
This indicates that there are other 'factors that
active duty as Flying Cadets during one year, madeup the potential military airplane pilot
and if their service showsthem to be compe- 'I' that are not being giv~n consideration in the
tent, they are then comnissionedas second
seleotion of students. The Training Center, and
lieutenants! Air Reserve, and given a further espec~ally ~he School of A~ation Medici:",! are
year of actlve duty.
studylng thlS problem and Wlth very ~rOmlSlng
There is legislation nowpending designed
,and positive results.,
Success in be Ing able to
to authorize the calling to active duty of , 'determine readily those possessing sufficient
1350 Reserve officers for periods of fi va
I aptitude or ether essential qualities for rapid.
years .each, This would enable the selection I progress in mili te.ry flying would be of the
each year of approxillRtely 270 graduates of
I greatest value in a national emergency.
the, Training C,enter for duty with tactical
Candidates for flying' training wholack the
squadrons. The proposed law provides for the required educational credentials must dortonpayment,.upon di scharge after a minimumof
strate their, :proficiency by successfully passing
three years' active duty, of a bonus of $500. e:><amine.tions
In'United States History, English,
The Training Center is organized to receive General History, GeograpbJr.Higher Algebra,
newolasses at the Prinary flying School at
Geometry,Trigonometry. end-Physdce,
PractioalBe.ndolphField, Texas. every four IlXlnths.
ly,all whofinish at the PriIJRry flying School
Each ckass has 'four a:onths in the PriIJRry
graduate four IlCnths later from the Advanced
Stage and four a:onths in the 'B.:'-sicStage..
flying School. The graduat~ whooompletes hi~
They then rmve over to Kelly Fleld f?r thelr
year of active duty,under h,S status a~ a Fl¥'-ng
last four months at the AdvancedFIYlng SchCX>1
Cadet, with a tactioal squadron. and h,S addi.where they are graduated as pilots. '!Primary tione.l year or IIXlreof active duty with a bacTraining Airplanes" or PT' s are flown by
tinal squadron, under his status as an Air Retrainees, during the Primary ,Stage. In the
serve offioer. and whothen reverts to his forBasio Stage training'is oonducted in BT airmer civilian status. nay and can n:aintain active
planes, which are larger, speedier and IlXlre contact with the Service through membershipin
maneuverable. and Vlhich'provide an ir.tenood.i- the National Guard or Organized Reserves. Furate step in piloting between the PT's and the therm:>re. as a civilian with this weal bh of flyservice type planes, such.as Pur~uit, Bombard ing experience behind him, he.is in a favo~ab1e
mant, Attack and Observe.t,on, which are used position to aeek enploymentmth a cOllIDSrclal
in the flying training at the Advancedflying aViation company. ~.'hen,too, there is the recent
School.
~ossibility of securing a permanent conmission
Since a knowledgeof the equipmenthe is,
ln the Air Corps.
flying is essential to the student, and a can
A ~ at the Training Center
'
tinuous diet of flying wouldmakea student
Duringhe afternoon most men devote them"stale," it is convenient and advantageous to! solves to somefo= of voluntEU"",f
ath1etios. This
combineVlith the flight training, ground in~ takes tho fo= of a bitterly contestod kittenstruction in airplane engines, theory of
ball game, a set or two on the tennis courts, a
flight. radio, (lround gunnery, air na,?igatiOn~'battle of strikes.and spares on.the local bOVllin
meteor"logy, fllght =ps, airplane ma>ntenalleys, a red het ping pong senes, or even a
'ance and other subjects. This ground instruc rubber of raucous bridge barring' no "holts." The
tion is continued until graduation. At the
surroundings are ideal. P.ail:IolphField is the
AdvancedFlying School it emphasizesthe bac- IIX>st
beautiful and well appointed military post
tics of ae.ch class of aviation - Bombardment,in the Anqy. The Air. Corps has a justified r~uAttack, Observation and PursUit.
'
tation of free-end-easy hospitality.
San Antonio
The Flying Cadets, with the exception of a ' is a delightfully friend.ly city, combiningthe
few ex-enlisted manfrom the A.ruv, are dra,wn
chazm.of
the old South with the dash of dusky
enthely from civil life.
They are selected
Me:r..i.co
and the IIXldernism
of ,:the West.
from candidates between the ages of 21 and 27
Routine flying is conducted in the IlXlrning,
years whQhave successfully completed at least each student bei'.'(l in the air from 25 minutes to
two) ;rears in a colleg,: Qr univ,:r~ity and who two hours, dependdng
upon the progress he has
are an excellent phys Lca'l condf t,on. College madein the flying course. , Groundschool Vlork
graduates, however, receive priority in the
is also conducted in the IlXlrning,and someof it
selection of students.
in the afternoon; which is also devobed to drill
In the period of one year at the Training
with the ,rifle.
However.there is plenty of time
Center the .youngstudent receives a total 'of left for athletics and rest. Later ODin the fl
323 hours I flying instruction.
As a, resul t
iug course, two nights a week are devoted to
of this intensive instruction carried on alnight flying training.
.
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NATIONAL
GUARD
AVIATIONOEFICERSOF DISJ'INGUISHED
WORLD
WARSERVICE
LIE\j1'.~CClLOHEL
JOHNN. JEFFERS
Section, Signal Corps, April 17, 1917, he ~~
Born in Los Angeles, Calif.,
December 9,
assigned to duty as student at the Curtiss Avia1895. Graduate of Polytechnic High School of tion School at Newoort News, Va., from which he
Los Angeles," Calif.,
and of Stanford Univergraduated July' 28: 1917. Shortly thereafter
he
sity, Calif." (A.B. degree).
, was assigned as stUdent at the Sohool of MiliEnlisting in the Aviation SectioA, Signal
tary Aeronautics, Ohio state University,
and,
Cryrps, Ausust 15, 1917, he received his adfollo1ring his graduation ~herefram, waS. ordered,
vanced flying instruction at tile French avi~ to duty overseas, receiving. additional flying
tion schools at Tours and Issoudun.
Followtraining, also ins~ruetion
in aerial gunnery,
ing his appointment as a 1st Lieutenant, he
in various British aviation schools.
Uponthe
took a course of instruction
at the aerial
completion of his training,
he was assigned to
gunnery school at Cazeaux.
In April, 1918,
the 43rd Squadron, Royal Air Force, for duty ,
he was attached to the 94th Pur-sud t Squadron
'in France.
On July 2, 1918, he was transferred
at the front, and participated
in intensive
to the H8th U. S. Aero Squadron, and he was on
patrol and combat operations with this unit.
duty therevnth until he was wounded in action
He is credited with the destruction
ryf t~~
on Sept. 24, 1918. Col. Zistel was honorably
discharged from the servico on December 26,1918.
en6IItYaircraft in aerial corribab,
. Decorations: Croix de Guerre (France); DisCol. Zistel'is
credited with the destruction
tinguished
Service Cross (U.S.).
in aerial combat of three enemy aircraft.
He
Col. Jeffers
is now Air Officer of the 40th is now Air Officer of the 37th Division AviaDi vision Aviation, California
National Guard. tion, Ohio National Guard.

,

LIM.
-CCILONEL
H. WEIR COOK
LIEUI. -CCILONEL
GEllRGEA. VAUGHN
Bor-n in Brooklyn, N.Y., It,ay 20,1897.
GradBorn in Wilkinson, Indiana, June 30, 1892. Aruated from Adelphia Academy, Brcoklyn, N.Y., , riving in France about one m::mthprior to
America1s
ent~ into the war, he er~istedin the
in 1915, and from Princetcn Universi by with
the degree of B.S. in 1920.
French Arcrw, se,ved therewith f~r six months and
then obtained his release to -join the U.S. Air
Enlisting
in the Aviation Section, Sig!1al
Service in France. He served at the front as a
Corps, June 29, 1917, Col. Vaugr.an,performed
member of the 94th Aero Squadron ~d participated
rrnst ~f his active service overseas.
He was
in much of the aggressive combat ana purSUit work
corrrrdssioned a 2nd Lieutenant on"February 7.
of this Squadron: He is officially
9redited with
1918, and Ls t Lieutenant
on March 8, 1918.
the destruction
of 7 enemy aircraft
(3 airplanes:
Col. Vaughn received his ground school
and 4 bal.Locns}, thus bearing the ,unofficial
detraining
at the School of, Military Aeronautsignation of IlAce. II For six months fo l.Lowi.ng bhe
ics. Princeton University, and his flying
signing of the .A:rJlli.stice, he was stationed at
.
training
in England, following the c~npletion
of which he was assigned to the 84th Squadron, Coblenz, Ger!03.DiY,
with the Army of Occupation. He
v~ promoted tJ Captain; W.a.rch18,. 1919.
'
R.A.F. He served vnth this organization
unDeC0ratiJns: ~nistin~Shed Se~viceCross (U.S.);
til August 28, ,1918, when he Vias assigned to
the 17th U.S. Aero Squadron,
Medaille Comoounrati ve (France).
,

I

<

Rated as the second living "Ace"("6f the
U. S. Air Service, Col. Vaughn is officially
credite.d with 13 victories
over ener.qy e.Lrcraft.
He I'1aS awaz-ded the British Distinguished Flying Cross and the U.S. Distinguish-

LIEUr. -COLONEL
ViILLlAll'!
D. TIPTON
Born in Ja:.:rettsville. Md.. Dec. II, 1892.
Graduated from Western Maryland College, A.B. deg..
in 1910; 3.S. deg. JohnsHv~kins
Uni~ersity,1921.
ed Service Cross, the" latter decoration for
Enlisting in the Avia~ion Section, Signal Corps.
extraordinary heroism in acb i.on near Ca:lbrai, in May, 1917. he graduated from the School of
Fran~e, Se:('t. 22, 19~8. \'Ih~le leading an of- Military Aeronautics,
Ohio state Unh'ersity,
in
fens>ve fl>ght patrOl, he slghted 18 enemy'
August, 1917, and in that month ..as ordered to
Fokkers about to abback a group of five
duty overseas.
He was a student at the aviation
Allied pl.anes flying at a low level.
Although ground school, Oxford lTniversity,
England, graduoutnumbered nearly 5 to I, he a~tacked the
ating in Oct. 1917, and received his flying trainenemy ,group, personally
shot down tv.'O'enemy
ing in the Royal Air Force.
Cocrrd ssf.oned a 1st
planes, the.rerrai.iling three plan~s of his
I Lieuten:-nt, U.S: Air. Service. in Feb-; 1918, he
group shoob ing down two more.
H1S
courage
I saw ecbt-ce sez-vace VIl th Squadron No. o , Ro;y-al
=0. daring enabl.ed the group of Allied pliuJ.es 'I Air Force, Mo.rch to July, 1918. In July and
to escane.
Again, on Sept. 28, 1918, he
• August, 1918, he was flight oorrrnander vnth the
alone attacked an enerry advance plane v,mcn
17th U. S. 'Aero Squadron.
On August i8th he was
1TcaS supported by 7 Fokkers,
~,dshot it dcvnl ~,ena prisoner of ~ar and released in December,
in flames.
1918. During his active flying service at the
Ccl. Vaughn was honorably discharged from
fz-ont , he participated
in both the Somne and Lys
the service, Februa~; 7, 1919, and is now,
defensives.
and is officially
credited with the
Air Officer of the 27th Division Aviation,
destruction
of two enerry airplanes
and one balNew York Natio11E.l Guard.
loon.
He was honorably discharged: from the
service, February, 1919, and later coroudssioned
Lieut. ~Colonel Errol Zistel
a cautain in the Air Reserve.
•
Born in SanduSky, Ohio7'JU1y 16, 1895. Grad-I
In.1921,' Col. Tipton became a member of the
"uat ed in 1915 from st. Johns Military
Academy, It.a.ryland National Guard Aviation.
He is now the
Dela:t:ield. Wis. Enlisting
in the Aviation
Air Officer of the 29th Division Aviation.
"
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BUYING
M,LITARY
AIRPLAlr£S
By Major-General Oscar Westover. Air Corps,
Chief of the Air Corps
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l.'he numbers of each class of airplane
The average ratio for these fJ,vefo~eig
which should be bou~ht is a subject fua:t powers is now 44%Pursuit 'to 56%llornba.:rc
has been uppermost xn the'deliberations
ment, an increase of 1.4 percent in Bom:on aviation programs and organization
bar dment ,in two years., Compa~ethis'~1th
for s~veral year~. This question looms the ArmyAir Corps program wh1chshows a
large in conside~ations not only in ?ur ,plJldictea. status "or June, 30, l,~37, of.
own country but an all the leading rUT
~5;l>Pursuit to 55%BOJ!lba;,dment.Tl}e..,fore
powers of the world. It constituted
going data appear to 1ndicate that a1r~
one of the most important items of study plane programs in our owu cas~, as. well
by the War Department Special Committee as in thoM of the o~her Lead.Lnga'v., .
on the ArmyAir Corps, which was headed powers, are greatl:i LnfLuenced by . what
by the Hen, Newton D. :Baker, and which, the other fellow is <ioing." For lack~of
held its sessiqns in Washington during
a better guide, thi,s is probably a commo
the middle of 1934.'
sense procedure.
'
"
" ;: :
The de~ermi¥ation of the proper ratio
Of course, i~ is fairly certain that th
of Pur-sudt avLa.t.Lonto Bombardment;avia proper proport:Lon of the various classes
tion in the make-up of the fighting air of combat aviation which should be incJu
force of the couritry, and the number of ed in an effective air' f9rce Sh9uld b~,
observation airplanes needed to serve , predicated upOn more bas~c cons1d,erat10n
the ground armies have Lonz been, taxing than simply a comparison wi th what ,the
the, authotities.
~e E~ker~ard arriv other nations are doing. Studies ar~,co
ed at a rat~g of 52% of Pursuit airstantly being develo~ed with this obJecplanes to 4EfpBombardmentairplanes.
tive in vl'ew. The Air Corps Tactical' ,
This ratio constituted a con"iderable
School at Maxwell Field, Ala., cardes.o
Lncr-eaaed n the propcz-tton of Bombard- from year to year 1 'an intensive study of
ment over what had been adopted urider
this matter from .he theoretical .standthe Air Corps Five-Year Progra1ll',,formu- point.
Nowthat we ha,!,e a Gen~ralHea~lated in accordance with the Air Corps
~~rters
Air Force, th1s organ1zation,1s
Act of 1$26. ~der this prggram the
carrying on this stu~v ,from a practical
ratio was 7'i!f. Pur sui t to' "lib Bombardstandpoint.
It must be readily apparent
ment.
'
,
that bhe se practical
studies are essenti
A study 'submttted for the considerato reaching adequate conclusions upon th
tion of the Baker :Board showed that iIL sub.iec t of the proper proportion of Pur1934 in the air forces of the leading
suit aviation to Bombardmentaviation in
air .powers the average proPo~ion of
an efficiently
organized air force'.
"
Pursui t to Bombardmentwas'5
to 42;&.
This decided trend toward an increased
, '!hi s hi;;;her. proportion of, Bomardment
number of the larger shed, airplanes, has
an the, fore1g:tl air forces to, that obcomplicated the procurement pro,grams.of
taining in our own.service no doUbt 1n- all the important air powers. Larger'ai
fluenced to ,6 con~iderable d~gree the
planes cost more! ,Procuring officers'
final,recommendat10n upon thiS pOint
have found, it impossible to buy the numwhich was sutmitted by the Bakei- Board. bel' of airplanes canIed in the 'budget.
It will be recalled _Ji,hat,th~ s recoI1!IJlen-.
C<:>upled
with the increase in siZe, of; the
dation called for 52}>:ParsU1t to 48jO , a1rplanes themselves is an increase inBombardment,"as compared with an aYl>r- the number,and cost of the "gadgets" re,a~':l in leading foreign. powers of 58}bto quired to equip them. These two prinCip
42;b. This increase in Bombar-dment,re- items furnish,the
answer to the.qiWstion
commended~:rthe Baker Boardt waS ,10 ac frequently asked: "Whyhasn't theA.irt,
cordance W1
th the clearly ina.icated,
Corps got more airplanes?"
,'.'
trend in this direction as revealed. by
Applying this answer specifically;J:let
a study of the foreign air forces over us Consider the ,first program prepared
a period of year-s,
after'the
passage of the Air Corns Act.o
This tendency to increase the propor- 1926, that for the Fiscal Year 11:l27
e . ,\'Ie
tion of Bombardment he.s continued since find that 139 Pursuit airplanes were.1n1~34. Data for foreign air forces con- cluded and only 65 Bombardment. Howover,
s1dered fairly accurate shoVisthe folby the Fiscal Year 1937, just ten years
lovling ratios of Pursuit to13ombardment'later,
only 78 Pursuit are inclUded in,.
Germany
29%Pursuit to 71%Bombardment the pr-ocurement'program 'and 184 :BolllbardGreatBritain
35% Pursuit
to 65%30mbardment .(JIIlentare to be bought . The fogowing,,-are
Italy
52%Pursdt
to 48% Borii'.Jardment lonly a few of theit8lllS of eompment"to
It will be noted that the percentage
be found in the 1937 Bombardllient'air'::,"
In Italy is exactly the same as that
planes which were not available for. use
reco~nded
by the :Bal>:er
Board. F~-ance ill 1927:
, ..
has 61,-,Purslfit to 3% Bom'D~rdment,and
Automatic Pilot
Radio Direction :Finder
Japan, has' 66?'>Pur sui t to 34 Bombardli'laps'
Gyro Turn Indicator
ment. It is believed that
oth France
RadIo Compass 'Electric BombReiease
?-ndJapan have programs calling for an
Automatic Controllable Propellers ""
:l.ncrease in. their Bombardment,airplanes.
Instrument Landing Equipment
'
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Retractable Landing Gear
than under our nresent policy covering
Electric Remote Control for WingGuns the,ratio
of these tTIOclasses.
For this
Automatic Propeller Synchronizers'
saving, and employing the same ratio, we
In addition to the above list,
it is
could)roy 147 more airplanes, or a total
, to..be noted that many of the instruments of Pursuit and Bombardmentfor 1937 of
,'and articles
of eouinment used in the
409 instead of 262.
,. 1927 Bomberhave iieen so greatly ImprovIn view of. thi s imoortant increase in
ed'that their cost in 1937 is considerthe number of combat"airplanes,' we shoul<i
'''abl:rin
excess of what it was in 1927.
be able to nrocure by revertir.g to the
, 'WEi'find'that in the Fiscal Year 1927 policy of tfm year-s ago, it is. essential
. estimat~s to the AnpropriationCommitthat we should be sure we are correct in
'te~'of the House of Representatives the OUTpresent po1icy. To reassure us on
unlt cqst of Pursult alrplanes .~as plac this point, we have, first,
the fact that
~d at :j;33,500, and of Bombardmentat.
two leading air :powers, Great Britain and
:ji64',000. In the Fiscal Year 1937 estiGermany, are buyf ng an even greater pro,mates, the unit cost of Pursuit Was.
portion of Bombardmentairplanes than we
:placed at $30,000, and the average unit are, while a third, Italy, is buying the
.cost of three types of Bombardmentat
same proportion.
Secondly, the maneuvers
$115,000.
of the GH~Air Force show that this in.... Nowif w~ apply these 1937 unit. ~o"sts creased number'of Bombe
r s-mee us the reto the raho of the tVIOclasses which
quirements of air force operations while
'existed in 1927, we find that, .instead
a smaller number does not.
of having a nrogram for 1937 of 78 PurIt is believed that the people of the
'J silit 'and 184"Bombardment,we would have
United States' can derive ccnai der-abl,e sata plan to buy 179 Pursuit and only 83
isfaction from the thought that the mili; Bombers•. And these planes would cost
taro' airplanes they are buying are as
-'only $14,915,000 instead of the
good as those of any other countr;r, and
$23;540,000 actually allotted to the
that the prouortion of the various class~1937 procurement.
es is maintained in such a way as to in'. In other words, if we still retained
sure, as far as is humanly possible, a
'.the 1927 policy as to the nrouortioll' of well balanced Combatf'orc.e designed to
<Pur sui t to Bornbar'dmen
t airplanes;
in.
afford the maximumi:i air defense for the
.1937 our 262 airplanes of these two
'money expended.
classes would cost us $8,425,000 less
.
~'"
.
---000---
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HOW
TO SECURE
A FLYINGCADET
APPOJ,NT"r/iENT

to any in the Viorld.
. : Yoilllgmen interested in adopting flyA salary of $75,00 a month while underl~gas a career,and anxious to take adgoiQg training; also a ration allowance
vantage of the otroor tunt ty afforded
of :jil.00 per day.
..
:themtoobtain
flying training free of
Uniforms and equipment free of cost .
•cost 'at the ArmyAir Corus Training.
Appointment as 2nd Lieutenant, 'Air Re'Center, often ask the Question - "Vihat
serve, upon completion of the year t s flymu~t '1 do to secure a ~lying Cadet ap.Po lntment?"
ing course and graduation from the Advanc" The answer is' very simple. Virite a
ed Flying School, and assignment to active
~letter or post card to The Adjutant
duty with an Air Corps tactical
squadron'
General of the Army, War Department~
for a period of, from' three to five years.
'Washington, D.C.; or to the Chief or
Promotio~ to 1st Lieutenant uponcomule. the'Air Corps, War Department, '.
tion of th~ee years of such actlve duty,
followed by active duty as .a 1st Lieuten~Washington, D.C., Or to the Secretary
of' the Air Corps Training Center,
ant for remaining two years.
Pay. allowances and flying pay the same
Randolph Field, Texas, and simply say:
: .~"Please send me'information and apas Air Corps officers of similar rank in
the Regular Army, .while on such active
plica~ion blanks relative to securing
'-ap"'apj?ointment as a Flying Cadet in the' duty.
A.rmy Air Corps." Such a request wq.l . A bonus of $500 upon. di scharge from the
"receive tmmediate attention .
service a£ter.a minlmtimof three'years of
acti v e .duty.
.'
• ~vlf you. will turn to page 32 of this
An'opportunity to secure a nermanent
i:s~ue of' the NeViSLetter, you will 'note
the eligibility
requirements incident
. commisslon in Air Corps, Regular Army;
A splendid onportunity to secure a re-to'Flying Cadet appointments.
!t mal' .
munerative position in commercial avia,<'be.stated here that young men who,this
tion, where graduates of the Air Corps
year, fulfill
the entrance resuirements
may'expect to receive.an appolntment,as 'Training Center' are in demand, particularly so after they have gained more experither~,are.a number of extra vacancies.
ence through serving several years of
. Here are some of the alluring prosactive duty with Air Corps tactical or"('pects"",head' of the Flying Cad.et:
.
ganizations.
.
An intensive one-year course of flyAn opportunity later to maintain affili'tng 'and'ground. instruction under a sysation wlth military aviation by joining
tem generally conceded to be superior
fl.
the National Guard.
,,"C' • s: .vr. 'I'.
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'J{9les from cAir Corps CJields
-,

£'1 rl'7~~
• 01' ~~rsVi:
.A'che'cK"ii'p'"of
Squadio';,'r~ve81s
,v

me':>tin the same organization.
Selfridge Field, .fich., 1~ 2nd.
the roster of the 1st Balloon
1st Sergeant Ralph Baumgardner, 27th Pursix pairs of brothers, one pair cf"cousini"and
suit Squadron, v~s placed on the retired
list
April 30th, by order of the Secretary of War. an uncle and nephew, This is' Unusual / "ind:~
along with the tenor of conduct .and,liV'ing,.
Sergeant Baumgardner enlisted
in the Army. on
June 28, 1905, and had sorved practically
leads us to'believe
there is a p0ssibiri~y.~that
an organization may be llJust one big~4appy'
without interruption
since that date.
family."
, Z!.'.- "0
MajC'I' Dana W. Morey. Finance Depb , , was
.~, '1'1" ,~m
welcomed to the post April 27th as Finance
Mitchel Field, N.Y., !/a~4th.
.'
::"0";
Officer.
He was fer-rer ly stationed at Fort
MaStel' Sergeant .frE::darducci
re"tiredtfrom acHayes, Ohio, and relieved Capt. Joseph F.
tive duty April 30,.1936, after more.than~3~
Routhier
Finance .Depb, . who has been on
years I service.
At the time: of his "reti:E€Itt:nt
temporary duty at this station for the past
several months.
he was as signed to the Hth Photo Sect~dn;',lAir
Corps , at Mitchel Field, H.Y., whi6hhB.d'.bEien
his .assignrnent for the past five yea:rs; ."T,
Scott Field, Belleville;
111'1 May 4th.
On the evening of April 29th, Master'Sefgeant
hon. Har~J H. Woodring,ASslstan~reta~
of War, visited this field while enroute from Carducci was the guest of honor at a'dinner
given by the 8t!> and 14t!l Photo. Sectio~'uiider
Bolling Field to Neodesha, Kansas, by plane.
On his return to Bolling Field, in company
the guidanoe of Captains B.W. Gibson ana"p~T.
Cullen at Valley Stream, .N.Y•• at .,hi6h'.t'iiBe he
with Congressn:an Houston on April 29th, he
stopped again at this field.
.
was .presented with a. gold wat.ch, Other{guests
G<>neralFrank Parker, Coi:rnanding Genere.I of inoluded Capt. Evers Abbey, CollIlEndmgOlficer
the 8th Corps Axea, stopped at Scott Field on of the 14th Photo Section in 1922'and-1923;
witli"the
April 20th, while enroute to Chicago, and on ..Capt. Russell Scott. long identified
April 23rd when he was returning to Texas.
Photographic Department of the Air
:'Technica1 School, and Capt. James F. Olive;'':v.;fid. was
Lieut.-Colonel
Earle G. H~rper, Assistant
CommendingOfficer of the 14th Photo'$ec£ion
Cor.nandant of the Air Corps. Technical School,
during.1931 and 1934, inclusive.
Lieut;~Cbl.
Chanute Field, Ill.,
.vd s Lbed the field on
W.H. Frank, Co=anding Officer; ..Mitcliei:Field,
April 22nd.
to'attcrtd,
as
Lieut.-Colonel
Benj. A. Brackenbez-ry , C.W.S. expressed regret at his inability
did Major G.C. McDonald. Master Sg1O;
. Cardiicci
6th Corps Area gas inspector,
inspected the
15th Observation Souadron, Station Complement served urider Major McDonald and Captai':l A~bey I
iIi Panarra, He followed his profession, <,t~t of
and the 21st Photo Section 0n.April 28th for
with the Corps of Erigin-'
proficiency in chemical warfare defense.
The :nili tary photographer,
results of the insnection discl'osed a casual- 07rs and the Air Co~s, from Cuba to the '.P~ilipi
ty of 2% for the. three organizations.
Casual- p raes , servang also a.n the Canal' Zona, 'Menco
and various stations
in the United States,"He
ties by organizations
were: .15th Obs.:Squadplans to reside in the Republic of Pana,ra~for
ron, none; Station Complement, 2j 21st Photo
Section, 1.
.
the next. year or t~~. The best wishesJo£'their
First Lieut. Kurt M. Landon, pilot,
and.Mas- friends at l~tchel Field go with Va$t~r se~gean
and l'.rs. Carducci.
.' ',_:\
, :.:...,
ter Sergeant N.G. Lcupos. photographer,
both
The Station Complement, Mitchel Fiel~,~?[eatof the 21st Photo Section, and Sgt. Joseph
ly regretted
the loss of Waster Sgt.:~atr,Ck.J.
McCullough, mechanic, of the 15th Observation
Squadron. departed from Scott Field on Yay 2d Hayes on Warch 27th. He had been ACti;ng First
Sergeant of the organization
for only seven
to rrake aerial photographs of 100 square
months, but he was thoroughly Lfked .: cH.~-{tiis
miles of terri tory in the vicinity
of Rock
tr""sferred
to the 40th Attadc'SQuadrbn,JK~lly
Island. Ill.,
for the U.S. Army Engineers.
Field, vmere he expects to remain'untii hi~ retirement in 1938.
J;
: .'.'./ii
'
Post Field, Fort Sill. Okla., April 27th.
Capt. Shir~s A. Blair (temp. Lieut,~CQ~bnel)
. Post Field reports variuus marked Changes
was appointed to the perrmnenb rank,of )najor on
vf importance to all persollnel here.
Dust
April Lsb. :r'he officers
and enlisted<lli3n:6f
:
storms, synonymous with the Okl.ahorcaspring,
have been succoeded by ITOst gratefully
rethe S~ation Compleme;>ttal:e this oppor~~HY ofl
hearhly
congratulahng
him.
..
,.,
'
ceived rains.
The station ws.s washed clean
April 20th was the reel letter
daY
of its ohoking dust cloak and has assumed the
tory of the 1st Bomberdnerrb Slluadron, .GEQ,;'A,lr
. green glowing F.SJJeotof Spring and is 61toForce.
On that day we moved zrora a ha;Lf'hangar
.gether pleasant and livable again.
to a full hangar and, as bhough that'.vi~re vIlet
Personnel changes cause US to say wi~h reenough, our first :Mart,inE-IO was d~i~-.;j.e~9d.,
gret good-bye to Captain D.G. Stitt,
who is
roady to fly.
Interest
is now divided'be~en
to leave July 1st for station at Chanute
Field.
His post will be assumed by Captain
shi~ing up our new home and. hopping and ..J~xesti
gat,ng al~ the gadgets on cur new airpl'?i,,~
F. D. Lynch, now col1llI6ndingthe 62nd Service
ThR del,very of the ~.10 mar~s ap~ro~~~ely
Squadron at Brooks Field, Texas, who will be
welcomed at this station ali July 1st.
We
the twenty-fifth
type of airplane :w;;th ~v,high
lose a valuable man in Staff Sgt. E.J:l. Dugay, this Squadron has been equdpped siru;e .Li:ts"6r
ization in 1913.
•
. " .. , • ,'0 •
\'mo leaves for France Field, Panama, C. Z.,
~
':J--l
0 s; ,J'"!;1 ,J
'Ln August.'
.
~ ; -t
].LiC.1iO.
Fa"llily ties are bound up further by enl i sb~
\1'-7009, A.C.
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27th Division Avia.tion, N.Y.. National Guard.
I ~\
WAffiINGTON
OFFICENOTES.
NewYork's National Guard A,'r Squadron weT- I
....comes. this oppor-bunity to exchange greetings
General .qestover left on Ma;y2nd for
~"_ari:d_swa"p-_eX'Oeriences with other Guard.SquadMorganto'Vt.n, West Va., to inspect
the
,",j'onS .throughout the nation. So here goes for' ( .\ airport at that plar.e. En route he stop' ... 7iH'tle barracks-room flying on. our part.
rI
ped at Uniontown. Pa., and while there
fli' :Hna. us tucked awa;ydowrr ab Miller
i / "_
he was asked to say a few words to the
..-i.Fiefd.,_ Staten Island, .N.Y.C.
The flying
.
r-',---~ Reserve Officers' .Associati.on Convention
'-'fioid
.is all ours. and that rrakes for plenty
tsking place there at the time.
At ,
of' Uninterrupted
application
to our c;uties
:. " -; ~'\,\-,
hff..organto"lm.General Wes.to:er was
and pleasures as military
flyers.
lots of
' . ~ . ,,\
welcomed by Dean Shortlllldge of .the
room and 'oppor-tun; ty f"r 6-shipforrmtion.
University of 'West Virginia, the
.landings and take-offs.
for puff-ta"set
work.
Scabbazd and Blade Chapter of the
"10r pimel and. message pick-up; for simulated
..
BOTCof tha; institution
ac~ing
. ,.rW.chin6-gUroiing and bombing: for parachuteI ~.~.
.~
e.s guard 0., honor. Lat er , an .
,':~,listhig: for photographic experimentation:a:ad
e, I" ~
i', c""'!'an;}'with Ma;yorZabey, CoL
:. "f,Qr-radio
conmunication
practice.
We work
=-~ -=-=,,,,"~.,
":
Boblnson, and. several other
pretty.hard
at all of these jobs t , and many . I ..~
prominent citizens
of.
'.
~,.~moret. 'such.as under-the-hood,
radd c--beem nava.~
t: ;..":-\ Morgant?Wll,he vis~ted .bhe
.;~.. g~tio.~j ?ros:3...countr~es j 'occasional ~e;gency
~ ~ ~:..I
'~l]/IOCal alrport and Lnspecbed
. -r escue-mi ss i.ons ; baki.ng proper part In lntra
I
! '\.\ '
i the progress thereon •. The
- ..andcinter-mural
'Parties; and; lastly,
pegging I
'I. I Gsner~l was very muc~ arrpres s.;'"avow,.at.that
tough cld guy, moral. or teamed wlth tho work bed.ng done
.-p'i<i;y .,". or whatever it is that the Porsonnel
""
and believes that the airport
:~:Adjutant k7eps lJlillllbli~ abo,:,t.
~=:3.~~
",ill pro:\e a very sui table
.<Vle,all hke the OUtflt gUlte a lot, and
one for Icor-garrtown,
~~,
..~ihE!.n
~ lad. pulls out, f?r one reason or ','
. ::.~~~
.At.t~e University of West
_""another, there's
somethlng out there. at Mlller I ,-==,/
Vuglnla,
Gsneral Westover
.. -"F.'ield tha.t draws him back, again and;a~ain.
l"'i'OOt' Colonel Devore, Najar Baldwin and other Reg"". Yes, already there is a sort of tradltlon atular Anrryoffic'3rs stationed there, and abbend-.
.':~~c,~ed to the outfit.
th~ugh it's b':'t,16.
ed a banquet of the West Virginia Reserve.Offib~y.e.ar~of age .. And t~ ~e truthful!
lt s gc~ng I' cers'Association,
during the co.urse of V.l~lCh he
to be much harder to glve expressl0Il: to thlS
rrade an addr-ess on "Aviation and the Nabdcnal,
......
,:t~adition that is throwing it.s little
ivy.
Defense."
,
.."Leavea. around us than to s~mply state th~t 1t
iv'.ajor Bebert Kauch reported on limy Ls t for .
., '.,exists.
But, here goes: Fust off. head.i.ng
duty in the OCAC,and was assigned to the Traln.' i":uS \zp~presently is a lad who belped oz-gana ae
.i.ng and 'r\Tar Plans Division,
relieving Captain
: .. tlie Souadron back in March, .1921 - Major
1'.W. Holden .
.. ,.;Lawrence G. Brower. And that means that he's!
On May 9th and 10th, respectively.
Captains
"seen them all coma and go down the years;
I L~weli H. Smith and Alfred VI. Marriner left
.,.;seen.and felt ~l our growing pains: also wit-I for temporary duty at Wright Held,
Ohio.
.nesscd our cormrig to the age of puberty, when
Major Robert L. Walsh left on April.30th
for
r . 9:.our 'v.oices grew stronger,
and we climbed out
temporary duty at P.andolph Field and other Air
'of~those beloved old'Kidny~carst the Jennies,
CorPs stations.
.
...', .,and into Pal corisj and then 0-38 s. Yes, Larry . Colonel Chalrcers G. Hall left on May 5th for
....
'J":B.rgwer;we're sure, is a definite part of OUI'
Lakehur s t, N.J., to be present upon the arrival
..tradi ti6n.
of the Gernan airship HnmENBlJBG.
I~C'Ap~t~eIi there's. Colonel. G;'0rge' A."VauW'n 'Recent visitors
to. the OCACw,:re. Colonel J. W.
..:;u:ner~ca s second h.l ghes t 11.Vl.ngWar :Ace Jones from Chanute Fd e'Ld ami MaJor Charles H.
~;~he,s~76nd C:O: ~n our Squadro~'s hist?ry and
Howard, frcmLangley Field, to attend a radio.
_...;"1, ??! on. bhe Dl.V1Sl.On 'Staff:
He s ?ertalnl:y
conference;
Captain Elmer T. Rtllldquist,
from,'
woven 'm and out of our hlStOry Ldke a bnght
N"'l.rshall Field. Ft. Riley; Kansas, during the
.t Lls,Earlet thread...
.
i'
course of an extended navigation flight, and
., ',' :.~o~h of these me~, along wJ.th 1aJor Kenneth
Captain Clarence Wheoler, from Langley Field, Va•
.:R •• Ll ttauer, 'ur ~ust. C. 0., are very much. .
Capt. Alvan C. Kincaid retuI'ned itiy 3rd from .
'" ,ff?nt
and center '~ thlS matter of our tradlI a navigation flight to MitChel Field.
t,on.
And then, Ldke the good clean snow, .
I
Major Carl W. Connell flew to Wright Field on
. f_:t~at fastens, itself. onto the u:oving snow-ball.! May 8th.
,
'
: lY'7.hav~..all v~ose fmc Lads who have flown
Ce.ptain D.F. Sbace , on duty in the Supply Divi,
,".,,!," ... V!.l-tht.U~ and gl.ven somebhi ng to th.0 SC1.:.luaclron•..
, sion
is now on leave of absence .
.' .~ '"';i'o'p..'kriow-:.' the usual sprinkling of captains
0apd:first
louies and a sv~rm of shave-tails,
,...,..God.,bless .bhenl Some of them moving in and
bread together' so long.
And perhaps that's
as .
',;':=~ii~aquickly. some balding fast 'for years.
it should be ., just a fe'll flashes of memory that
.. .--o~li~rs:already
suuggly bound into. the snowlight the recesses of the mind - the meu:ory of
• uliaU~::The avezage length of service for ofP.T. Smith, who couldn't be driven into any shi:r
, ~fi'cers;has been six years. and five years for
'but that old PT-l. ... or the five lads we lost in
., _;t.h~<eIuisted men.
crashes ..... and a certain unnamed hero who, to
.l-~"rC"there' s very little
in the way of the
make clear to us the nec es s Lby of car-ry-Ing out
particular
that we could reoount for you
orders. said - "If they tell you to hang baskets
about these lads' that have f'Lownand broken
I of oranges on the propeller. do it! " ••••• or the
, enlisted man who Vias given a chance to make a
•'v.' .."i".",(Continued on next column)
...
~ v
.
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""

parachute jump. \7ho pulled the rip cord first .11'01' 28 ""l'ks. this team never dropped below
and then forgot to jUlllP. It's only snabches
third place. but had keen competition for the
like these tllat O~lI" meIi:ory dishes up about
\.championship,
since 'the ACAFSDethis or that individual.
And, as was mention- : tachment .had the Attackers one
;..,.. --:;
ed, they don't counc an aw~ lot.
~;~at real- game down at the beginning -of _"
ly does count, .though, and wne.t has g~ven bone the last y:eeJ:tof the. season .•
.;.. "'_'
and color and lustre to ,?u~ Squadron<>s. the
The Atk.c,;eTs. c';'"" t"rough •. ' .
.effort. and work and sacrJ.fJ.ce and ..experlence
h?vtever.; an t~elr ,!sual .s~yle to
that Vie've shared together. - each rnerriber-,
mn .the charrp ioneh.i.p, TDl.S t oam
...."'".:....
v.~~
whether present
nasb , leaving the in:!P::oint VIlas composed of Wallace, Kelly t
.
"'.-.-;,~~
"
and quality of his.personality.
and skill on
Timne, Thompson,' McKinney, Crews and Kosicki.
the rest of u.s, An(i all of tln.s has helped
~.
,
to make our .:tradition and given us -;omething iLangletField,
Va.
to .cherish for the test of our days.
Theowling
alleys were closed for the sum.
---000--.
IOOron April 27th, thus putting a finis ..to a.
ve~ successful season by the various in8.e-<
KEEPIIlG
FIT
pendent teams on the post, and the Post 'Bowling
team, which incidentally
vron the inter_post
Luke Field, T.E.
tournament held with Fort Monroe. The vzinner
of this tourney was judged by the total pin._.~....
.
'iU1ding up the season
..
."
wi th the loss of only one
. fall for five games, Langley topl,ling over
;;'''I''~game. the 4th Observation
!13,315 pins against 13,105 for Fort Monroe.
~. - :~. .,' Squadron ernez-ged .the \'lin~
.,. . '."/ \. ner of the Klemp Trophy
/ .. '<l:,0. •.•
!
L'lIt
,: ":-".~'.",.~"~,-=,' for the
uke .FJ.e d n erCHAJ;C;;;S
OF srATIOlT OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS
!~
1',':)1'\ Squadron. Baseball League.
,"1.-=- ...r- "\! I._~ Campetit~on was keen and
To Washington. D.C.:
Colonel Roy C~Kirtland,
'_~ t:'/::<~I:\" ~
the enthusiasm evinced by
Air O::t'ficer t 9th Corps Area. Presidio of San
I' r\ ~\....";,.~l both players and fans was
Francisco
Calif..
to duty in Office of the
I
J.;,:., t;~'j'. very strong.
Somewhat of a
Inspector -General
'tie,r Depar-brrerrt ,
( ...."tj!ift:~ record Vias established by
To Lont; Beach, Calif.: Captain Pardoelfartin
\~ ...--}"lk Private W.ki. Wo?lwine, 4th
for duty with Organized Reserves. 9th Corps
, ~.,
'.i:' Sauadron, who p~tched every
Area, upon completion of course of instruction
\.,.
\j) g8ine for his team.
at Army Industrial
College, Washington, D.C.
To Panam Canal DFJ:artment: Najor Vernon ..L •
-...- '" t' Langley Field. Va.
Bur-ge from MifClie1 ,e1d,
N. Y., about Sept. 1.
I\~."
Baseball bae enjoyed a promTo Moffett Field, 'Calif.:
Capt. Elmer J.
inent place Ln sports at
Bm'rling, from Hal,'jaii. for duty vlith 19th .AirLangley Field.
Inter-Squadship Squadr-on,
.
<~:c
ron competition produces. an
To Mltchel Field, N.Y.: .}/Jajor Bomer B.
~.' ',-. exce Ll errt post team each seas- Chaildler.' (Caphdn) conrmnde r , 7th Observation
.;. _ -, on. TIle Langley Inter-Squad- Squadr-on, Panama Canal Zone."
.
-.. ron Baseball League opened
To i'iiarch Field, Calif.:
Major Lucas V.. Beau,
its series on April 16th, ~~th the 58th Ser.(Captain), corrmander, 50th Obs•. Sqdn., Ha~aii.vice Sauadron and the Station Complerr£nt proCa~t. Frederick F. Christine,
from Panama. to
viding'the
afternoon's
action.
The 58th held duty viith Station Complement.
.
the honors. at' the and of the affray -.11 to. 7.
To Randoll'h Field, 'cexas. for duty at. ~r
SQ]'l'BALL:a baby sport at Langley Ff ef d , a s Corps 'l'ra>mng Center:
j<!aJor Arthur G.L>ggett
gaining in populari ty among both the officers
(Capt~.in), comnande r , 23d Bomb. Sqdn•• Ha"aii:and the enlisted rren, Alm::>stany afternoon,
CaptaJ.n Harvey F. Dyer (1st Lt.)
f'r-omHaa ...ar ren
groups rm.y be found "battin I I em ar-ound" 'all
Air Depot.
;
over the post.
Reports have i t tha~ the,
'To Kelly Field, Te~
Najor John C.
spirit
runs high around the Officers' 'Club,
CrostL'.\aite (lsj;Lt •.) 6th Pursuit Squadron •
where it seems that bhe losers pa.y for the
Hawai i .
refreshrr:ents.
An er~isted men's softball
To Earrdlton Field. Calif.:
Captain Joseph
league is being organized. and the opening
Ladd (1st Lt. J. flight
Comdr.• 23d Bomb
.. Sqdn,
game will be -played in the near future.
A
Hav,aii. - Captain Aubrey L. Moore (1st Lt.) , .,
n~ber of teems on the post are competin~
!Engine~~ Officer.
76th Service Sqdn~, Havmii.
with nearby'ci,~lian
teams.
I To Scott Field, Ill.:
1st Lt. lhark E.Bradley,
.
.
iJr~rom
Ha\'.aii. for dub' with 15th Obs, Scdn.
Sc.,t~ Field, Belleville,
Ill.
_.
To. Fort Leavell7mrth. Ka';'s.: ish Lt. L.O.R-.tan;"
On Yay Ls t , the 15th Obs. Squadr?n won over from Ha....
rad i., for duby with Air Corps Debachmerrb
•.
the Station Complement in bbeoperdng. game of
~o Chanute Field, Ill,:
1st Lt. Richard J.
the Inter-Squadron
sez-i es , The 9th Airship
,O'Keefe. from Panama...Canal Department.
Squadron won the post baseball titles
and the:
Note: Officers polding terr.porar:.r increased.
loving cups in both volleyball
~nd softball.
ir~~ are relieved therefrom effoctive
upon date
.
101' departure for new station.
Kelly Field. Texas.
.
I
•
Fo'r the fhird~ime
the ~Oth ~ttack SQuadron i
"b..!t (,:...:
h,:,s won the. bOVThngcharop i.onshi.p of ~e:rly
I
-- ....... ~.~~~
F>eld.
Dur>ng the league season. v6>ch lasted
' ,~.
.
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The chief uurtiose' of this publication is to distribute
infonnation on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, Hational
Guard. and other~ connected .~thaviation.
. . ..
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T1lli POWER
PLA1~T
BRA;
..ICHATWli!'GHT
F.IELD

.,

Bya Test Engineer',
...
"
.
, ~\)
N days wli~n'there ~re ~woor
1 st~d
is insta1iedin
~co1d room. in
• .'.
three eng1nes,runn1ng 1n the,dypa~ which ~heroom temperature can be lowered'
'.
mome t er laboratory and a liJre n1,llllc-'
to c-60F -..'.This room is primarily used, '
ber giving their all at the torque I for engine :starting testG'and re seaz-ch.: , .
stand, thePower',Plant. Branch can make .'oroblems under extrenletemperature
cO'ndi'-,.
the propeller test outfits sound like a tions,
~le remainder 'of the dynemOillete~,
silent movie..
"
.
laboratory is occupieCl;'byan .assortnlent ..
The fifteen to twenty civilian engin- of liauid-cooled and air-cooled single '
eersara augmented by .such celebrities'
cylinder stands used for cylinder. spark
as l::ajor Page , Captains Mint¥;Gil1espie, plug. fuel and research tests.
:.
Lieuts. Irvf.ne , Johnson; Klelll and
The building, with the five white towers,
Smith. ~ia.jor Page has just started his on the southeast corner Of. the field
second tour as skipper of the Plant..
houses the torque s tand'a and forms a .par-t .
Lieut. Irvine is Service Liaison Offiof the. Power Plant eS.tablisbment .. As'
.
cer and has his troubles .• Captain
state.'d>in J;lreyiousarticles,the
engines
~illespie,
the representativ~-at-large,
are calibrate~ on the ,dy~ometer labora~
1S on the road most of the'.hme spread- tory:and are .removed to too torque stands
ing the gosuel .. Captain Minty and Lt:
for endurance testing •. Certain-ohasea of .
Johnson are ~"king '1Jees" over the Engine propeller testing are also conduej7edat
Installation
,Unit'arid Accessory Test
these stanq.s. There' are .seven stands in
Laborator¥.:'
,
.".
. '. ': '.
ap, ,two for l~quid-cooled and five for.'
The bus1ness end of the Power Plant
a1r-cooled eng1nes•. All stands are
..
begins Vli~h.the ne<;:essaryshc?ps for ,the equippe:J..for, fuel, oil. and temperature'
repair ann 1ns'oechon .of engane s , A
regulaJ;lon measurement."
. ."
.
most unique method' of engine disassembly 'The. fti.el.te,st laboratory, a bUilding
by acetylene torches: and . sledge hammers e~l by .itaelf., is ruled over by Lieut.
has been developed here;" 'On a few ceca- Frank Klein,. Inthe'sUlilIller .when the tem-'
srons when engines on test have had a'
perature. ill the offices isebove, 1000F,.
connectins ,rod"failure,
the' usual "methodLient. 'Klein! s 'la,boratory, .with its airof disassembly 'has failed andmore.1Jer- conditioning systeme becomes very .popul.ar
suasive "meanshad to be used ;:
.. '.
for conf er ences , ".Four 'variable. coiimres- .
The 'remaL1der of the'.buil'ding is ec- .. sion, "single~cynhderenginesand
one ..
cupiedby the accessory and dynamometer' Diesel single-cylinderenginefOrnlthe
laboratories.'
The accessory:laboratory
nucleus of the e~uipment to .determine: how
is equipped 'to, calibrate and vte sb fuel
many knocka.iar'e in anti-kilock gasoline.
.
systems. 'oil pumps, hYdra1?J.-1c
PUIUPS.
.
L;eut. Klei~ .and J;1is.oer-scnnel are con-.
vacuum pumps. tUbes an.d f1ttings..
" t.1nually.eno.~avo"rln~.to. 'be.tter the qua~lty
There .are two t,~es of dynamometer' : of the gasol1ne usea by the Air Corps.
stand's.one for au-cooled engines and'
: It is impossible to' de scr-lbe 'in a few
the other fo'r liouid-cooled engines,'
wor de one. of' the busiest and most ext en- '"
They are essentially
the same, Ln that
sive activities
at Wright Field.. The of':
the power generated by."the engine is ab- ficer per-sonne], of the Power Plant Branch
sorbed' through a 'l1ater' brake and aLeo-: . will" be very. glad to run a Cook's Tour at
tricdynamometer,both
of which are
any time,for all visltingfiremen.
Come
mounted in 'a. pivoted cradle attached. to .and visit us.
'.
a scale for measur Lng the 'torque, load .
. .---0'00-"'': '
in order to determine the horsepower....
.
Twolarge fans on either end Of the. tun-]. A flight;. C01'\fli.stingof L.ieut.-Colonel
nel in': the basement furnish an air blast 'Ralph"Royce; ,Major A1fredE.Kessler
'and '.
equivalent to 150 miles" all hour' air . 'Capt.
Robert C. Oliver,.' in three 'newPB2"':A
speed as a cooling mediUlUfo.r air-cooled airplanes,. arrived' at Selfrid4\e Field' on,'.
engi~s, .',Equipment is.also ~t ~nd fQr i\lay 15th in 13'!l0U:rs and 10 m1nute:; of.
runn1ng"au-cooled engmes w1th 1nta-~
'actual flying .hme from the' Consolldate.d
and exhaust con"ditions eoUivalentto
Ai:vcrait p],ant at San Diego Calif.'
~le
any a1j;itude up to. 30, OOdfeet, .:OIle,di..stance
travele.d is 'over 2100 mqes.,
.
.
-1'V-7029. A,,,.'
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AE NAVIGA':'ION
BY INST:m"llil,TS
By Colonel Junius Vi ,'Jones.
Air Corps

'.l

r"::'::jlri';'j

.~;~'.--:;

",J

Yw ell;

,';,~:;.::dci(l'I<.'

, ..'r'INCE the advent of ai;p1.ane .~nISuffiCieI,lt.1Y s.imPle fo; t.he~V.'.~:a.Li~'~~1.
..
strlli~ents an& ra&ios for navigato use w1th but ,very 11ttle Lnst~t10~?
/'dJ ,. tion without outside visual refer-, '7 :', Is, there any other ~ou::c~'of 1pf~,r.~,~
ence, I have had many occasions;
mat~on ~n, the form 'of maps, c1:r:<;mlars,''':'
to use this means to extricate'
nav1gat1?n cases, ,.etc" now ava~lable.:.1',n
ID¥self.from dangerous or Ullcomf6!ta~le
the serv1c:, that could b; cu~st,~tu~ed:;.~
s i t ua't Lo ns . It was f01L'1dthat tne anfor the Gmde? ,
..... ~ ,,,r-:~!
formation furnished on maps and the,
8. DooYouprepare' the work ,sheet ..r~Il.!.i~
pilots'
cross-country envelope was 1nadvance,
,
.
".
,;'''0\
sufficient
to enable one "to, select a
?Ha,:e you use9- the.1nformat~oI,l~con;.
new destination once he was in trouble , ta1ned'1n the Rad~o ~mde to extr1,ca~e:,:
As a result of, these experi:,nces '~nd
y?urse~f from~a d1ff1cult or ~ng~;~~~~
the ever Lnc reas i ng complt cat i ons of,
s1tuahon?
I... ~o, now many hme~,._"~.,
the Department of Cornme
rce radio facili-'
10. Do you beLd eve that the Rad1?,~:nde
-t i e s and 'airway traffic
regulations,;i
t,shoul&
be made standard for the A1~',!{,
was det emrined adv'isable to comutLe all
Corps.?,'
,',
'~,"
o.i rrr
available information .of .'this nature
Ans~,ers,:ece1ved a,sa .re sul t ,0 ...;.~~e~~
into some,accessible "form that coul dibe queat i onnaare are taoulated below. :.I?".~'
easily referred to 'Ln .tne cockpit; , At
Report~ng
Not;
f'Lr s t , on~yor principally
the Lnf ortna-:
Y~s 1'0. Repo,:hn7~~~1
t i cri f'ur ni.she d by the, Denartment of .Com- Q,uestion 1
.:-7
0
,5 '-<"
,
merce was 'included in wha.t It.ermed'a
" '
2'
24
,7
,2,' ,'<)',...: 'iP"
"RadioGui~e; ,,'. As: requirementsdemaJ;ld-::
'II
3
~4 ,,27
~c
ed, other Lnf ormat.Lon , such as t raf'f'Lc
II
4
.:-7
4
,.2," ,\;:."
regulations" beacon ..char-t s;'. bar?metric
",
55, 10 19
4 ';';'lJif~~~
tables, etc. ~ ;'!'er:e1nclu&ed,. which ru;>.s
n
,25 ,,3
. \": ,>~>:,~.1'
completed a '-'mde that embod.Le s suf'f'L>
"
7
4 1B
11 ,,-~ '/:'.
, cient data for instrument ',navigatiori in
,II
: 8
24
"3
,;C'~~ri",
any part of. the United States . .",'
II
g'
4: 27,2""::."i:"~
To det ermrne the value and use of the
II
10
24
0
" .. 9.~•"~C! J:;
Ra&i?Gui&e, a que~tionnaire embodying
Oonsensua of C'pinionon Q;u~st~?il;;l()~~a
ten t t ems.was submtt te d ,to 33 membe
rs
that ,such a Guide vias essenhal,~n"thEl'
o~ the flying personnel at ,Chanute,
A.ir Corps" but shquld be. simplif~~d~.~9~
F~el&, Ill., and the answers and, com-,
facili tate ease or. handhng and;, 1CpO,,,,ment s ?btain:,&.areto.:,~euse~
as~'
','
sible, reducedin size by inclu&iJig;,~mO:
gui de an reV1S1Dgand improv mg t he
information on smaller pages.
Some':few:
present form. It l.S ObV1?US,however ,
stated t.ha.t tlley believed ~.tshOuld'be
t~t ma':lYof t~ose answert ng t~equesadopt ed as st.andard , but shoul d no~ .be
t t cns di d so W1
thout any pract1cal excarried. in .the cockpit"
Irrst ead, <It
perience in' bad weather or' n~ght flyshould be included an the map file's 'of
1ng: The averape ,a~oun.t. of 1netrum.ent['Operations,
C?f~ices. Another, st<;,-tes- ,
flY1ng, othertnan
under a hood, per
Yes if reV1S10ns could be fUrll1Shed,fro
pilot; for the past year is approxi- 'a'
c~ntra]; pO,int." Believe the?a:d~?~Gll~&
~tely
~hre:, hours. ,~'he,average total
should bediviQed ~nto appropnatEls8,c?'':i '
p110t hm.e 1S a.:ppro
..X1matelY'l;800 hours. t tonsf'o r geograph1cal .are.as an.&,m.
!}&.e"".
The tenquest1ons, above referred to
s tandard for the Air .corps. ,Recornrt1'1nch'
are given bel ow, as' follows:'
.' ':that
the Gui&ebe so arranged tliarn:e"ces
.1: Doe s the Radi o Guide containsuf-.
sary information for any parUcul'ar,.",':O,u;
f'Lc i ent Lnf ormat i.o n',for instrument !)aV1
~ could be extracted and used ,more,col1v,engation iJ;l any s~cti?n of the .United
iently inthecocl::pit.
9neo~f.~~iJ:r:~";~1,
States wl.th z-ad.Lo a1d? ",
'..
.
states that the Rad10 GU1dehas ~ts maxi
,2,
Do you rLncLude a copy .of. the Rad1? mumvalue as a,,,'reference 5'+ide;'"
,~;".c
Guide with ,your' maps,~,when
'IIl8,k1nga navi>
Statistfcs
indicate that only a ,,,sm,ilJ,.
,gation flight with a radd.ovequfpped
, percentage of those reporting.'have;eV:,e.r;
plane?,
.,'
:,.-"'.,.~.
".
encountered a dangerous situation ..wlJ,e,r,"
3. Have,ycurused the GU'1de1D..sele9t-', the Radio Guide would have been' o;fr.mate;ring a new c~urs~ y,h:,11 unabl e to con~1ine ial help to them. And,even thi),~hAu,r~j
on to your dest i nat.t on'..0I) acc?unt '0.
records show,that the average ,1nst,r).l!!lenp
dangerous weather or'wnenflY1Dgthrough
time :perpi~9t in 6ther't~:,-a::ro:b,d~?:;r,;
zero weather? , ".0
....
',.,
'COCkn1t
to De three hours,.'.,l.,t,1s,Jj"heve
4. Is the information contained in
the average over 'zero or very lbw:'ceI1".,.
the guide found t? be the latestan&
ings woul.dmot be more 't0n"t,hi:jct.vI3'}R:~
most accurate ava.i.l.ab l.e.?
v.:
,.
utes. .
' ," ,', '
~ ,.:,~...'".o.r,,,,not
6. Are .you abl e; to.fly ~Y .Lns t rumenta
Based upon the resul ts of.,tlie'~3S~4Engt,,
and re~er t? any dEls1re~ Lnf'o rmat i on Ln. tion on theSaQio GUide it':was,,,def':id!,p to
the, G'l;cdeVl1th comparatdve ease? a, Day, include in the: training program"an,'in..s.tru'
b. 1hgnt..
..
•. '
bl
i th
d' 'af d
6. -Ls the Guide properly arranged and ment navi.gacron pro em W1 ;a 10 a ,
-2V-1029, A..C.
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~h1ch uroblem is given hereinafter.
Of
tination
with the least practical
de 180",
the officers
who have flown one of these comblying with all eXisting air regulaproblems to date, the results
have 'been t i ons enrout e . Excessive wandering from
astoundingly
uusab i sfactory.
The pre a- tlle COUi"Se,variation
i.n altitude,
or
;,ent plan is to continue this t~rpe of
'undue delay in orientation
will be con;training
with the 'ultimate
aim being to .Isidered disoualifying.
. ' .
-b~ing the proficienc¥
of each nilot up
e. A sufficient
number of weather
torthe'.point
that, Wden found 1n a darr- broadcasts
will be piclced up enroute to
;,gero'1;1ssit~ti'On,
he will be ab~e to '
Insure the pro:per co r rect.i one for changext-r.lcat.e hfmse If witJ:1'comp8.rat,lve ease . e? ~n ~larometTlc. pressure f9r complLance
or at least fly the alrplane
safely and wltn alr regulatlons
governlng altltudes.
intelJ:igently
select the proper al t er-naf. The problems are so desiE;ned. to aftive.
This proce~ure 'will eliminate
f9r~ the pi~ot an opJ2ortunityJor'
exerthe r .danger of flylng under very low
.' c i s i ng consd der-ab'le Judgment r n selectceUiIigsor
attemnting
landings in un- ~ ing a new course and destination
in the
suitable
fields
wilich often re sul,t in
event of dangerous or questionable
disaster.'
'.
'. .
'1eather becoming prevalent
at the origin?,;.cIt 1-s considered advisable
to disreal destination
or enroute a.fter the
gard-rthe answers and comments of thqse
take-off •.
pilots
with but little
exuerience and
give cmore weight to those"who have
The follovling nroblem is for the inforpioneered in this work.
Even the an- . mation of check "ilot
only; and will be
swer s tothase
questions,
i.ncluding the transmitted
by int erphone to the pilot
remarks; indicate
that.the
average pilot undergoing test at the proper time:
is sadly lacking in the knowledgere:. .
..'
,..
quired for successful
instrUment navigaChanute .Fieldto'
Cleveland via
tion.
It. is estimated
that at least
. Lafayette " Indiana.
'"
.....
f~fty percent or the pi),bts at this sta-j
After passing,. over Lafa:[etteand.having
tlon (Chanute Fleld) would prefer fly~
arr~ved at a pOlnt approx~mately flve
ing under dangerously low ceilings
to
miles.beyond,
the pilot will be instruct-.
flying, by instruments
at a higher alti-ed
by the check pilot
that. weather conditude, which in my opinion is much safer. t I ons: at: various' statlons
are as follows:
The examples that are quoted are to in- Cleveland - ce I Ldng dropped from 1000 '
elude emergencies only.
It is not .con- feet to 500 feet during the last hour,
"templated
assigning
or encouraging mis- wind NE 25. ,visibility'
one-half mile,tem"sions through.vieather'over
zero ceilperature
28 dew'Iloint,'26,
barometer
ings,'butit.
is believed imperative for
29.52 dropping.
Vlith similar conditions
each~~ilot
to have sufficient
knoWledge prevailing
at Chicago and Indianauolis.
pfthlS
type of flying to recover from
Chanute Field -.visibility
'zero, blowing
.."a.a:n~er'of this nature which he did ..not
snow.' Terre Haute - ceiling
lOCO, wind
a~~l~ip~te;
NE 15, 'tem~er~ture
36, dew point. 39,
.
. '().'
barometer.G9.b5.
St. Lo'ui s - ce i l Ing un'" .' ..
limited,
clear,
visibility
ten miles .
." PROBLEMS Ii! INSTRU1I1ENT
l~AVIGATtOl,
The nilot will be expected to change
':-':
WITHRADIOAIDS
.
'
hi s course to Terre Haute and dn the event
"o".:~'e, •• "
•
'.
~
•
that' he shouldn't
will be so instructed.
.
..'.L
. ",-,pnefO~lowlng 11 st.e d rnrorma t i.on
by the check pilot..
Shortly before az ra V-'
.."'l?'for',the
:pllot taldIll' the test.
He
ing over Terre Haute he will be given the'
wlll,b.easslgned
a prQblem in sufficiappr oxamate existing
barometric pressure
e.~.t.time prior to tne take-ufi'
to .enable /ana.told that the ceiling
is 500 feet .
•h+m.~to study the course to beflov:m and After dropping down to 500 feet over .
..-,malt...e'.,th.e ..proper preparation
for the .
Terre F.aute, .h.e Vlil.l .then be ins. tructe. d
'''flight;... "
,',
to return to Chanute Field .
..•. a:.:.Radio .and instrument equi.:pl!lerit will
When within five miles of Chanute Field,
. ,be,c1J.ecked pers?nally
by the pdI o t tak-: the radio .will be turned to the inter.
ing the test :pnor to the ~alce"-.off. .
»none and ppot
instructed
that a weather
...b .. Baromet r-i o pre esure '1111 ,be obbaf n- 'broad.caet vllllbe
transmitted
from that
,
e:d from the Post'Opera'tionsOfficeby.
station
for a pe'i'iod of two minutes, af,ter
radio,.-, .-The correction
for ~hi s .pres~
which time :'receival! will be again switch"
s:w::wll1
be. applied to the al~lulet:,r
ed .to radio.
The pilot will be instructand,;the settlng
of the index I'll th tne
[ed to proceed to' Cnanute Field;
dropping
:b"~~0¥Jet~ic pre~s)U'e,. will be recorded on 'I through an overcast to an altitude
of apa. sm~~l.,padwhJ.cn wlll be found an the
'.proximately 500 feet over the field.
; coc]qil,t'for
:that purpose.
.;.
.
---000---"
:r.., "c~;"Denartment of Commercereg\llahons
' .
.
~:r.tid.~iIng, to. altitudes,
d.istances from I Major Ernest Clark, Captain Earle E.
est'abLt'shed ai rwaya , methods of report,Partridge
and 1st Lieut. Charles H.
)'.llg.l?~at.ion", etc.,
will be strictly
,Anderson departed May 18th for San Diego,
90mP'b.ed 'witn, . .'
..'
.
'Calif..
to secure three .PB2' s from the
OJ ,;d:~'In'}oraer
sUccessfully
to pass thi s. Consolid.ated.Aircraft
factory and ferr¥:
c-te'st;;"ithe"pi1ot
must proceed to his de s-] them to their home station,.Selfridge
FJ.eld.
,11,; oh,,'I
,
-3V";7029, .A.C.
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ASRIAL GUNNERY
PR.\CTICiJ;FOIl.BARKSDALE
FIELD "ATTACKERS."

1

I of

8~h !'ttack
squadron, Barksdal.e
'.'II' ""11[',
F1el<1,
was rec errt Iy orde red
to Fort Crockett,
Texas, for a

the cockpit.
'
,',
,
.A favori te form of ?-iversion' aID9lig":t:he
In1lote
was trap 'shoohng.from
a hand.:: ~)
,.'
neriod of two weeks for the nur-: j trap.
Someone had thoughtfull;r
included
pose of' conducting
a.erial. gUllnery f"or . I a.hand .trap, several cases of.c~a.y'.~'~"~
rear seat gunners with a v i ew to develpr geons , three cases ofannnun1hon.a:nd,1_
oping combat teams. .
I four
shot guns .. The sea gulls,,-ho\7ever}
The personnel
consisted
of 16 nilots
I didn't
enjoy it and soon learned.t9~~eo~
and 63 enlisted
.mea. Part of the en- '. i snec t that part of the field.
'~,'""
,)~
listed
men were attached
from the 60th
I' The officers
and ladies
of Fort"'Crocket
Service S~uad:ron; 3rd Group Headquarters
were most thoughtful.and
kind, inv~t~pg~
and 3rd illng Headquar t.e r-s. As soon as
the pi1ots, to a club function.
Ma'jor'and
t~e. nine, Group and Wing men had finished
I i:irs: Field? gi!-,:ethem a delightful':\!,li),her
f~nng
tne cou~se, they were replac~d by I Then LoSP1taL.l ty made the stay of ;j;he"8t
m.ne ?ther enf I sted ,m~n and ~v;o.offlcers
i Souadr~m a very .pleasant one...
':" :::'~,'.
A weeK later,
one off1cer anu,n1ne eni All 'In all, it was a very good;campaign
lis~ed men from the 8th Squadron report-I
.'
---000--.
.' .'~':. ;:'~
ed In.
All personnel
ware quartered .and...
' '",'-01
messed on the field:.
"They must .be . able
KONTHLY CONFERt;;NCE
AT SAll A:i~TOlnOlJ.8P0T
to take it, t oo ;" .coIlliilents bheTlews
:.',".: .. _."
....
. .~~": ';:'
Letter Correspondent,
."for in spite 01".1 . The, monthly Control Area SUp'91y an~,:Epthe fact that the seagulls
could: tell
I gineering Conference and Luncheon at 'the
no difference
between the airdrome and
San .Antonio Air Depot was held on May"qth
the Gulf of J:iexico, no one was afflicted
and VI,?-S attended.b;y
14,?ff.i~ers',of
~'i\r~':'
except for a few head 'colds and a ..lot of ous A1rCorps
statlons.
m tnat ar ea-anc .
mO'souitoes."
"',
the officers
of the Depot.
Lieuts;' .(JG)
Tne mess W,,"cS Viell handled and run
.1 R.D. HOl,':leand C.C. HowertoIi,USN',,:of ..'the
\7ithout profit
or loss.
The cust,oma'r;i' '1 Naval Au Stations
at Norfolk,
Val"; and'{
growling' was lacking,
and' there' 'was -'8J-" Pensacola ,Fla.
, respectively,
:then~vrsit
l'1a:/s".a rush iil the direc.tion
of the messing
,the De~ot on an extended 'air~~ou.i:'~~,:
tent around meal time.'
. also atten<1ed.'
.:' . Jo£,'.e'
Oper?-tions ",.ere consider~bly
hampered.ll
i\\a.jor C. T. l,;c~eer,
.S~gl1al C,?rp,S ~~.;1#I'.by bad weather and a wet f'Le Ld , Fortucharge of the 51gnal Corns Rad10 .Sectlon
nately,
the For t :Crockett airdl'OIT',l has a (aircraft
radio) at the San Antonio<Dcp.ot
hard sandbasc ,so
that airulanes
sink
I gave a talk at the Conference on' ".The"''''
no further
bhan the water level.
It was ]J.nalysis
of Sound Reproduct ion inVqfQe"~
J;ecessary ~oz:emove the ":'pantp" to fac~H Tra~lSmi?sion," w~ th s~cial
referenoe':.~'?
1tate
Landf ng's and. takec"offs..
All ava1l-t r-ad.io , lllustratlng
W1th charts 'and' glVl
able time was used to good: advantage.
. demonat rat Ions with an Army radf o r~cei!iiOnce a ship was caD~ht out.and ur.able tOI ing set, a cathode-rayoscillosc,ope;.
~tid
retu:n
because. of fog.'until
the next
I various
types of ,mic'rophones.
,.,,-:-;:.L,,;,':'-;
mormng
the mr)lt be Lng spent at
I"
---000---'
'. :.:Cl'''',
Houst:on:
""',
.
"'"
.':'
,,'JiJ.e,.:
~wo 8-mile !"ourses wereu~cd,
bo~h
fi:ROGP,ESS
OF CONSTRUCTION
AT :BO:LLING
FH,LD
Lyi ng along tne beach, 'and 1t reoulred
4 i " '. ': .'.'
.. '.
: •. -i . igunnery pl.ane a and 4 tovling pl.ane.s to
::1' :'iii thperfect
weat.her condi t i.ons prevail
k~ep both courses in co nt I nuous opera: ing, al'ld. aided by the f'j'ct tha~,ra~.lfall
hon.
To complete the t ra.i ni.ng , a total i.e.unng' the month of Apr f.L was oelow'nqrma
of 283:40 hours Vias f'Lown , averagl'ng 5':321,the WPA project
at bhe-New :aolling,Fie1d,
hours per gunner.
'.
Lunder t he a,ole direction
of Mr.' George"o-"
The results
were gratifying.
Of the
,I])avies,
SuperintenJ.ent
of Constz:)lcti:qn;\h
51 menwno f i.r ed the cQuq;e, 26 (51%)
i a new high during that month in .the',;l3!i\oim
made "Expert,"1j,nd.
34' (67;<»' 9.ua~ifie9,' . jof ac t ua L w~rk ,ac,?1111pl~shed." At:'th~.p't,~:s
Th", total
number of rounds f~r~Ci was '.. i.en~ hme,' theproJectls
33% comp;Le_~,e;V{
60,244.
It takes a lot of Lrlllg
to
110,:. of the to'talwork
compj e t.edjiur-rng ~"
wear out 8 gun bar-re l s ..' The t.00 great'.!l.nril.
Other figures' for the pas.t'inbnth~
est troubles
experienced. were caused bY./ areas
follows.::
Total cubicyard's':O:f',.dit
the ~re'j'king of, sears ;ano,.t:'1e 'oreald,ng '. moved,. 70,000;'pipe
lines for stQrrn:Jirai,i!
or bf.nd.i ng of tne:fronts1"nts.0f..he,
,age la1d',' 6:,,600 feet.
To'd.a.te.~ 187,,000,:'
44 malfunctions
of armament . v..hichneces~
lcub rc .yaxQ.s -of- dirt were moved and.'231;000
si tated le,??-ings, 25 were "paused bytJie '''fe'3t of. 'P:~e lin~s !~id.,. Concrete '.a,~rori"s
sears br eaki.ng ,
'
are aPjfrox1rtlateiy' 9Ufl>compl,:"ted" ah.<t.roaa
A lot of le.~hs,were
:had at ~he :story
.ar e ,7B;~'completed.
The rellef.payro1l50
one man told 'a oout "tryi'nb' to get: into
April was $37,000,.
A l75,OOO-,gal).on'.'r"e,se
position
to shoot thediffer,entphases
'.voirforfire
centrol
isbe~hgr,apid1l~:<;6
of the COUTse; The man, who )Vas 6.'4" '. pleted.'
.' •
tall,
gave uuafter"'. hi s second run. ,~n
~.".
, ..
~-";006':'_':",..' ..]If
:.• '" .asking to b( excuaed , . h~ 'expla(ned. ~ha!r
there was ,too mucn'of h~ and too Ilttle,
-4V-7029, A.C.
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STEAM G~l~RATOR

flEW BOi.JlERSFOR PANAMA

FOR BNGI~L STARTING

Results of tests at Wright Field,
, .Recent l.y from out of the setting sun, '
came, nine new i':artinB-IOB Bombers, 'and 'Dayton, 0., of a model of a portable
it was a thrilling and Lnspt r Lng sight,'- steam generator and steam-driven exter~
nal energizer for engine starting 11ave
their'landing at France Field, marking
proved quite satisfactory, and the
th~.completion of one of the longest
Procure,ferry flights in the history of the Air method seems entirely feasible.
ment has been instituted for addi tional
Corps. 'rbe flight from Langley Field'
units for further test during the coming
to'the Cenal.Zone was made via
winter •
.Brownsville, Texas; Mexico, and the
The weight ,of the steam generator will
Central'knerican countries, and uroved
very ..succe ssful , favorable flying
, be in the neighborhood of 65 nound.s , ' It
,will be' of the "flash" type, capable of
weather being encountered almost all
generating steam' to the fressure requir,the,way, and there was 110 serious motor
'trouble 'to cause any delays. The flight ed for starting (from a cold" start) in
less than one minute.
Thereafter .steam
was ,slowed up slightly, however,because
can be generated instantly as required
of' the lack of rapid refueling facilifor each start.
ties enroute from 'Brownsville , Many
The water capacity is sufficient for
people. from the Army, Navy and the
apprOXimately 20 starts without refillCanal ,Zone were getnered at. France
ing. Automatic control of the gasoline
Field.to welcome the new equipment to
furnace used as a source of heat is Dro~allB:l\la.
,~uch a sight of modern Air
vided. The pressure required for opera(;orps,,equI;)ment has not been witnessed
,there fo r many years.
tion of the energizer is approximately
80 pounds.
',rbe fliiJht of new nl ane s was led by
Two types of energizers are under
COIl Oldfleld and his pilots from
test, one a 4-cylinder reciprocating
Langley Field. Tl1e visiting pilots
type and the other a rotary vane t~oe.
w~re honored with a dinner and dance at
The weight of the energizer will not
JFrance Field. They returned to their
exceed 28 pounds.
hcmevs t a t lon aboard the Army Transuort
"Cha:teau.Thierry" after an'apparently
---000--pleasant ,week's stay at France Field.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS ON INSPECTION TRIP
_,,'!.These
airplanes are very new" says
,the,,:NewsLetter Co rresponderrt, I'having
Ten officers, students at the Air
"been .f'Lown direct from" the Kartin factory to Langley Field to be prepared for
Corps Ellgineerinii School at Wright FielG-,
Dayton, Ohio, le!t at eight o'clock on
the trip to'Panama.
This type of aircraft has never been flown south 'of the Monday morning, May 18th, for their an,United States, so it will be interestnual factoTy:insuection
trip. The puring ~o note how they will withstand the pose of this inspection ViSlt'is to acatmospheric conditions of the tropics,'
ouaint the officers of the School with
which are so different from those in
the latest methods of production, and
inspection of 'airplanes, aircraft enthe States. "
'; T '''" .
,---000--gines and aircraft accessories.
........
~- .
According to'the itinerary mapped out,
FORD 'rRA;~SPORTFLOWN TO COLOMBIA
the en~ineeringstudents
were to proceed fIrst to the plant of the Curtiss
."One of.the four tri-mo'tored Ford
Company at Buffalo, N. Y.; then to the
Transports belonging to the Colombian
Bausch & Lomb Company and the .Eastman
'Arm,yrecently arrived at Bolling Field,
Kodak Company at Rochester, !~.
Y.; to
:D. C. ,:being piloted b;y Col. Benjamin
the Wright Aeronautical Corporation at
Mendez, of the ColombIan Air Corps.
Paterson, 'N.J.; to the plant of the
Col.~ Mendez, who was given flight train-' Glenn: L. Martin Company, Baltimore, Md.;
:ing at the Primary Flying School at
to Langley Field, Va., to attend the
Bro'oks Field by Major Jack C. Hodgson,
Annual Conference' of the National AdvisoAir Corps, now Post Operations Officer
ry Coromittee for 'Aeronautics; then to
at Bolling Field, flew the big ship in
Bolling Field,Washington,
D.C., return.for the p1;U'poseof meeting the i.til1lster ing to Wright Field on !.laY23rd.
,
of,Colombla, Senor Don Miguel Lopez,and
Major F.~. Hopkins, 'Jr., Assistant ComSenora de 'Lopez, and flving them to'
mandant of the Engineering SChoolz accom;th"ir'home in Bogota, Colombia, for the
parri ed the student officers on tnt s
..s1J!Dlller.'
rhe par-ty deuarted the followflight and was. in full charge.
,in('r
dayo n the first ieg of the long
• ---000--'trIp,~~hich'will take them through
~uatem!3-la, San Salvador, Panama, Mexico
The 18th Composite Wing bugle band,now
'and Central America .. No definite
unde rgo Lng intensive training at LUke
,schedule was arranged for the trip.
Field, T.H., under the direction of 2nd
','.
---000--Lieut. Clarence W. Gilkesz 23rd Bombardment Squadron, is develouing into a first
class musical outfit.
.
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HEWTRAUlIllG
AIEPLA1'3S
DELIVEllED
A1'',mIGETFIELD

iIE year .at Wright Field, Dayton, I~~rcra::t~ompan;y wai' c;lel~vered at, WrJgh,;;,\
Ohio. has been marked by unusual ,l"ld;on ...ay 4til.
l'hlS lS a tw?-plac~:",
.'
..
,
jlow"Vilngmonoplane ~Iith metal wln;;".st",<?]:
actlvity i n .the de~e~o.)mel:tand tube. fuselag"" faonc:-cove.ed Spll.t.,tytJe.;
.
1
procurement of tra l ni ng a1rplams- f'Lans, 'and f i.xed Landtng gear. AuproXl""
'.'
Three new model.s, t wo'of the
II~te]~. half. of this o~der Ls dest~n'ed,~:;
basic t~'pe 8n9-one .of the primarJ' t;rpe,
lor tne tra.ll1lng of All' Corns Fl~lng- .:~
have been dellvered and are undergolng Icadets, ;~e oth.er .hali for Organlzed ~~,~
acceptance tests.
Q.uantity procurement ser~e .<;~.lcers.. .. .
.'. ;
.:.:;
on all three model.s is in. effect.
I Tile,.'lrst ~f 26.:Pnmary trall1ln~ all'-7:j
Thirty :0.1'-8's (basic trainers) are. on. I pla~es on or'.'-er with the. Stear~n Com:1~~
order from the Sever-skyCompany. Thls
pan:rwas dellv,e~ed a~ Wnght ~l",ld.on.
is a two-place', low-wing, all-metal mono-I~prll 25th. Ihl~ Pnmar:r tralnlng mo~el;
plane incorporatingspli
t flaps ana.
! 1sa .two-place. blplane Wlth steel.tube,
•
!'ixed' .type la~ding gear .. Of the se ,ii ve I f'use'l'age, fa~~lc:covered, h~draull,c" J~.
have been dellvered, two to the
! brakes, and .lxe'.'- type Landdng gear .. ,.....
Mat.eriel Division, Wrie:ht Pield, and .' I, Both basdc tr~l1ners are equi pped .fo~r;'t
three to the Training Center at Randoloh lnst~'ument la~dlng.
The great",rnumb~~' ..
Field, Texas"
.
'.
of all'planes In th",~e orders w~l~e.veJ1;:"
.. The first of 82 BT-9's (basic train-.'
tually go to the Au. Corps Trallung .: ':;.
ers) oro.ered from the Horth American.
I Center
at Randolph Fleld.
.' ...... ,t"
. 0
., .. ,J...'
'1
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Improvements continue at Pope Field,
technical inspections with the Fi<?lcl,,:Ap.
Fort Brage;, N,C. Last spring was a busy tillery.
Furthermore, t~e above acccm-;.
one in t'hi s respect, but it is being
plisbments have been achlevedentirelY.r"
eclipsed this year, Most of the old
Iby the personnel of the Air Corns:wJthout
unsightly woodenbuildings around the
the. aid of cIv LlLan labor, the~uarter:-~"
hangars have been removed, and these . I master Corps, prisoners, or the. Ci~ilia~
areas are being landscapen to the best
Conservation Corps,
.
of the abilities
of regular enlisted
---000--personnel and officers.
Ap1Jroximately
r: ..
one thousand shrubs have been set out,
CRISSYFIELDPERSON~~L
IN PHOTO
MISSIONS
3,600 cuttings were set in a small nur.
sery plot, and the areas immediately
Crissy Field, Presidio of San Franci:sco
adjacent to the hangars were he'J-vily
Calif.,
was recently assigned two i.nter ..seeded with bermuda grass.
In addition, esting nhotogranhic missions whioh w,ill,,;
approximately fifty acres on the two
keen its Photographic Section occupied un
flying fields are being disceci, leveled,. til" the early part of the summer,.;"Bothi
seeded with bermuda grass, and rol l.ed .
are in the Puget Sound.area in the' St.ate,
.Also, the 84 pecan trees and 59 peach
of Washington, ",nd operations .will,be: bErs
trees planted last. year are bemg c~~., at Fort Lewis; \lash.
.
'[':~oi'
tivatea., fertil.ize1,. and maintained -a n .
One of these missions is cooperativ;e 1.'
the best of condition.
i with the 29th Engineers - a large;map:o}ng
Both. the officers and noncommissioned i project in the northwest. covering teil15
officers are taldng great interest in
Iminute quadrangles and tying togethercsev.
gardens and grounds around their qua.r- I eral proj ects which have been' .completed.'
tel's.
Manyexcellent gar~eners are de- in the past.
'This work will be do.ne,;w.i~
v.eloping among them, and 1t .has become a 6-lens T-3A camera, flown in' the. stf'.ncl,commonplacefor the Air Corps at Fcrt
ar'd C~8 Photogrftph.ic .airPlane at all.a:l,JJ:Bragg to receive compliments from the
tude of 20,000 feet.,
It is cont enml.abed
other branches and from civilians on
'that this will require approximately_ten:
the appearance of the Air Corps are",.
photographic days wr~ch,. with the.wea~her
All of the above has been accomplt sh- usual Ly encount er ed in tnat area,.'maY .ex~
ed, i'n add'it i on to the regular aeria.l
tend over e. month.or more. The'laborator
and ground training; coopera tf ve ;'IOrk . work ahou.Id entail about' two montha..
Vll.'ththe Field Artiller~;
servicing of.
The other project embraces the laYing.:~
approximately 210 tr.anslentairPlanes;
I<l'f a tactical mip. 1: 30,000, over:..an'.ar.es.
'Qer month; sending two airplanes to.
s.djacent to .For~ .Lewis.l.
.~o a':! extent;.bf~e
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., fo~ one week.ln
136,000 square mi.Les . 1:his.wlllbe ...taik~m;
¥arch.for.tactical
exerClses; furnlshwith the same eoui~ent,
but fl~wn.~t :an,
lng one auplane to :fort B,;"rrancas, )
altitude.of
15,eJOQfeet.
'. ".,:,+,,/ ::
F~a. ,: for two weeks 1n.Ma;r, on,em?nth s
.
---000-.,•. ' .,.:,(t(,.i 8'
helo..dut.y for Flight "c, I. 16tnOoser-.
The 20th Bomb
.. S~d.n.. :[,anglev.Field'!Va:.r
",vation'Sguadron at Fort Benmng , Ga.;
is ma..1d.ng
prepare hons '101" the, .t'ral'ning:.~
. and passing cr edatable tactical and'
I during two weeks in July of, Re'serv:e.;o'f.q.,.
. Icers to be assigneci to this orgariizatlbIl.
-6V-7029, A. C.
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ACTIVITIESOF TEb MIDDLETOWN
AIR DEPOT new location,
as well as the Test Flight
Section.
When the entire Engineering
Unit gets oriented in theIr new ~uarters,
tFo<,-a little
statistical
data on the
watch the uroduction."
..
activities
of the Middletown, Pa., Air
The'sport of fishing,
beating and bath:Depot , the. News Letter Corre soondent
.
ing on the flying field has drawn to a '.
says'; .':In:.substance, "Let's look at the
r.eco rd."
He goes on to sal that during close, and the work of removing houses,
has also'
. the month of April, with tile helu of
. horses, cows , .stumps,etc.,
ceased.
The airplanes,
graders and tracthre~ 'eillisted'pi~ot~,
Private, AM 1st
tors have full control of the field once
Cl ..,.;.;.R. Camp, Pr i vabe s AM 2d Cl .. E.A.
agarn',' . The' night lighting equi.pmeut
Jo"ce and V. V. Poupitch, with .cne each
C-.27flJeUa.nca airplane and B-6A Bomber, went hay-wire, but it is baCK in normal
cperation agaln, and it seems that all
the ...Depot with i til entourage of officers';, civilians,
enlisted uersonnel and that remains of the recent flood is the
memory plus a few sore muscles.
wpar.not, has succeeded in' haul Lng ra
-~-000--total. 'of 85,5031bs:of
freight over a
total.:o,htanceof
1l",260 air miles. Of
MUCHFI11D~:AlCES
ISSUEWITHMI.rCHEL
FI1LD
this total we Lght , 5G,770 Lbs . of . '..
'freightwere
.delivered to Ai'r Corps
fie14s.in.tius
district
:and32,733 Ibs.
Referring to an item which apueared in
were, returned from these fields.
the issue 'of the News Letter of'liiay 1st,
To' quo t e a few more figures, he says , to th~ e ff'ec t that. Air Corps off~ce~s
t~e Engineerin~ Department crone thru
. CO,IT.9~ls~ng
the ~vlgatlo~
class ~n .he.
Wlth a total .O!' 14 major cverhaul s whlch 9tn Bomoardment !,Troup,'lhtche~ Flel?-, rl. Y.,
included two llombers eleven Observation contemplated mak i ng a graduatlon fllght
and one Pursuit airnianes.
Minor retoMiami, Fla., involving an ever-water
pairs were accomol i shed on 15 airplanes.
"hop"'of 407 miles, the March Field CorThe Engine Repair Section of this Dere~o(:mdent s~y~::
.
partment.lnade, in addition to numerous
Llttle pUOllclty has been gIven to
minor'reuairs,
a total of 40 major over- the over-the-water
accomplishments of the
hauls;" ,1:he Radio Renair Section says
19th Bombardment Group, stationed since
:they,;have two men ana enough work for
October, 1935, at March Field.
But its
si:x,;"'so.'to be sociable they compromised work easily outshines that mentioned in
anefdid'the
work of four.'
the article
referred to.
---000--"Just .as an everyday mission, several
officers
of the 19th with the Group ComM.A,D. EMERGES
FROMHAVOC
WROUGHT
BY
mander, Lieut.-Col.
Howard C. Davidson,
'FLOOD WATERS
in charge, boarded the giant Douglas ron,
'
phibian based at that station for a roundx.The Operations D~partment of the
~bout, fJi.g;ht Gou£1fward.'Q-v€r"
be.
Mld.dletown, Pa, , Alr Depo t recently mov- raC'l.fl C Ocean ' Lnvo Lvi.ng a to cal, of
ed ,'into what was formerly the Disassemb- over 800 land tiJiles over water and a total
'ly'Hal~ar,
After laying linoleum,paintflight of over 950, land miles,
The mising,"varnishing
and polishing,
they
sion took off from March Field at nine
stood baGk to admire their work, when, . ten the morning of May 12th and landed at
'10' and behold! a flood walked in the
four fifteen.
,.
door!
30 the laying of linoleum, paint"Another accomplishment mentioned by
...i.'\g,".varnishing and what not. has prothe Mitche~ Fiel? Correspc;mde.!1twas t~e
grassed beyond fond exoec tat ro ns . How- reported f'Lr st ~lme any AIr Cel.
rps of'f'Lce r
'ever, evidence of the damage caused by
\,roup ever s t.ud'ied at a planellarium.
Let
"~he'recent flood is rapidly disappearlt be,h"nown t~.t ~lasses'at
the Griffith
)-ng-.'du~.to th~ efforts of a spec'i a'L
Park pl.ane tar i um m Los A;;gele~ be~,'tn
groupo" ..men hi red for the puz-po se . As for the 19th Bombardment "roup of'f Lcer-s
'everybody knows, when a flood goes a
over three months ago , in February, 1936. "
'v'isi t Lng it has no favori tes
so the
.
---000--riaw:iIlach~nery r ece nt Ly instalied. in, the MODEL
OF KJ;;LLY FI.bLDAT T",XASCEHTE',HI.AL
f,'D.ture AIr CorES Shop became a Ylctlm,.
r
'and', says the News .Letter Correspondent,
A model of ](elly Field, apuroximately5
.:"w~:,:~re?1 go o nYeco r d as, statin.':': t ha t ft. by 4 ft., "including .buildings, w:;tter
. ,thlS'.'maC'llnery, together wlth the vantower, hangars, roads, runways and, ai rous;equipm~nt, have been disJ!1an~led,.
planes,.wil!
be c;m.dis:play at the Te~s
cleaned, Olled and put back ln ltS orlCentennlal ~Uosltlon
In Dallas.
Thls
;g,ina.1;:condition, and more ~quipment is
model was constructed by students of St.
arr'iving'.a.t frequent intervals
to be
Henr~;ls Academy in San Antonio from photoih£ta.lled.as'rapidly
as possible.
The graphs furnished by the 22nd Photo Section
oln Operations Hangar is being convertof Kelly Field. From the interest
display~d into a ~ernp?rary Dope Shop, and it
ed in ~ photographic reproduction of this
IS hoped tnat ln'the near futUre the
model In one of the local newsDa~ers, it
Engineering 'Section can move into their
is eA~ected that this model of'Kelly
f~ne':he:\V.'b:uilding. The Dt smantl.t ng
~'ield will be one of the interesting
ex'Sebti<?,!l~r:s',1l1readyi.n oper-at.Lo n in its
hibits at the Exposition.
dCC1.,J.c:-~lu~- ....
-T«
V-7029, A.C.
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GUNJI,;RY
FORBROOKS
FIELDPERSONNEL and the passenger, Private Lacoco, jmnped
from the rear coclqli t with a fire extin'
The 12th Observation Squadron, Brooks gUisher.
At the same instant,
the members
Field, Texas, recently moved to the
[of' the emergency crew were there wit'h the
National Guard Campat Palacios, TeXas, fire truck and were playing; streams,~or:,.:;to conduct aerial gunnery exercises,and
foamite en the wing., With a rapidityral~
was to be 'followed by the 22nd Observa- , most astounding, the fire was extinb~shed,
tion souadron.
This is the, first gunbut rli th the loss of the lower wing;. 'A",,'
nery eierci se for the 12th Observation
new wing has been ,installed
and' the plane'
Group since April, 1933, and the first
is again available for use.
",'Ol;J
firing with the <r43 type :airpl:ane. ,
' '---000--"~..,
Cantain John C,. Kennedy is, acting com
.i!iLIMINATING
THi!: 1iOSQ,UITO
PEST', .r i:
maude.r of the 12th Squadl'on, and Major '
.
.2
B.F. Griffin is in cO~ld
of the 22nd.
Langley
Field,
Va.,
the
home
of
thecG~
A Tra,nsport ulane was loaned to Brook
Field for the auration of this camp for Air Force Headquarters, in, the land' of big
mosquitoes, is rapidly becoming devoia.:ofc
a da'i Ly trip to keep the, camp supplied
with perishable goods and necessary sup these pests th~ough,the 'efforts of Major',
Brooke; Flight SUrgeon, and, Ca-ptain ",
plies.
Due to the soft condition of
Wolfinbare;er of the 37th Attack Squadron:'
the field following ever": rain, operacf the field is 'bErtions were delayed considerably.
Com- The mme ddat.e vicinity
munications are by radio" conducted on ing'sprayed with a mixture ef three parts
used oil and 'one part kerosene.
Observahourly schedul.e s ,
'
,
---000--- ..'
ti~n of stagnant water in eld bomb craters
, ' and other low places show a well suread'
,
ASST. SECRETARY
OF VlAIl.
FLIES TOAKRON : oil' film, which is fast eliminating'the
in'"
sect clouds formerly a commonsight-on the
As there are droplets o'f,:oi~
On 5.o'1.turday~,
Ma,y16th, the AS,!lista.nt peninsula.
Secretary of fiar', Ho n . Harry H.\~oodn.ng, on most of the ground in low areas;:1t '2S
accompanied 'by members of his sta!'! elld expected that fresh pools will immediately
be covered by the oil film.
"
'~',J,
Capta1ns,W.L. Ritchie and H.R. Baxter,
---000--:c~
Air Corus, departed from Bolling Field
in a DoUglas C-'~ Transport for Akron,
RAPIDPROGRESS.
ONLUKEFIELD 1Aj,mING'MATC
Ohio, where Mr. Woodring ,delivered an
.'L.:
address on National Defense before memWork on the landing mat, at Luke Field,i's
bers of the Reserve Officers'
Association.
The return' trip to Bolling Field progressing rapidly and, according to the'
latest
reports,
the mat will be conrol.e ted
was made on' the following day.
"
' ---000--and readyfor'use
prior to the firsi of
September, 1936. Tne mat is 3,000 feet by
, :BOLLING
FIELD HUMS
WITHACTIVITY
400 feet, enabling a flight of three ships
to take off with ease.
The field was, "
irst surveyed and marked out, then, the ":','
Flying qperations from Bolling Field,
work of e;rading and filling
in hole's 'began.'
D.C., were unusually heavy during the
After th1s Vias compl.e.t.ed , a six-inch ..ba,se' '
past month, with 'every available plane
of crushed rock', was spread and rolled. ~The
asslglled as frequently as possible.
'
With the advent of favorable night fly':', final work to be done, which is oiling!and
spreading a fine' layer of stone, will"take
irig weather, the two nights designated
around three or four weeks to complete;'
each week for night missions find a
The mat has long been needed at Luke, "
high percentage of Bolling Field.planes
Landfngs and take~offs from the
on the line.
With the exceution of two Field,as
lava-formed island has caused many 'a 'CHot
semi-tropical
thunder storms, flying'
a few gray hairs, due, to the ever present
conditions were excellent 'during the
entire month.
P,os~~bility of, a. ground' locp ~us~d :b;r',the
Land.ing gear 8;1v1ng way from h1t hng -tne v
-"'-000"'-rough terrain,
'",'
---000 --- '
.
Q,UICK
WORK
SAVESBOSTOW:
AIRPORTPLAnE
j",

..t'

Boston. Airport ',was'for 'a' time depri:v-The
Fourth Observation Squadron, Luke,,:
ed of one of its service type airplanes, Field, T. H., has finally Los't the old ieliThe plane had just been ferried from ,able
0-19's and, with the assignment of, '
the Middletown Air Depot, after overthree E-12's'to
the Squadron, alln~rsori~
haul,' by ,Captain Richards and, had Dot
nel are busily engaged in re~ding 'new Techbeen Hown out of the BostoIl.Airport,
rrica.L Orders in .crder to acquaint -t hemseI vwhen one Reserve officer tax1ed out
es w1th'the new equ1pment. The oDDortunif~om' the. line preparatory to taking a
~Y to work ~i~h new,a~rplanes ~~s'pr.omQted
rright fhght.
As he' faced the control
mt ense act1v1ty and Lnberes t i n the' work
~ow~r with, t he landing lights on waitof everyi'ndi vidl:\al in, the, Squadron".:\ "'. '
ang for' ,the .81gnal ,to take off, the'
..
,..',
~--000---',""
'",;'
lower left Wing burst into flames.
He
Lt. -Col. \'1m. C. McChordand Major,.:cUnton
immediately cut' the throttle
and switch W.Howardwere promoted to Colonel and 'Bie,ut
,
Colonel, respectively,.
effediVeiVltii'1.-193&
- ~ -,
' V-7029, A.O.
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.1Q, .What snecific

missions are visualni tions factories may be at consI derabl.e
ized,f6rti,8
empl.oyme
nt of, Bombardment distances from our air bases.
'
Aviation ina, major war?"
,
It is prooaol e , then, that we shall be
.~'.,A;:
__
In a'.major 'war the enemywill atable to reach many oojec t tve s with Bomtack us with aviation.
The destruction
bar~~ent nlanes having from one ,thousand
ofl,the:base f acl l Lti es of enemy aviato two ,thousand miles range, but that
tion TIill, therefore, be a nrimary mis~ for other objectives a range up to tive
sion of our own Bombardraerrt" airplanes.
or six tl:ousand. miles may lee desiraole.
For us to have a major war on this conAs to «eight-carrying
abili ty" so long
tinent would mean that our enemy was
as a Bombardmentairplane can carry a
bringing troops overseas to launch
bomb of a size capable of destroying the
against us, The attack of enemy troop
pl~vsical target against which the attack
trans',)orts-orior
to' and durdng landing'
1s,directed,
it i~ capable of nerforming
operations will be a primary mission of the'mission.
It IS believed the carryBombardment."
'
. ,ing of a 2,OOO-poundbombwill fulfill
The maintenance of an overseas line,
'this
requirement. .It is oro'bable that
o;f,:communications will be an essentialconsiderations of vul.nerabt Lfty of the
.requirement for the wagin~ of a land
airplane may dictate the greatest poscarapaf.gnagainst us' on t hi.s continent.
sible use of .re Lat i ve'ly small' Bombtng
The"destruction of the .nava.l strength
planes, just Lar-ge enough to carry the
,
,.of"thl. enemy available for this purpose bomband gas load required.
But to widen
will" ther,:,fore, be a J!lisfi'on for Bom- the field of employment and s,:,cure the
bar dment a.i r p.lane s 'dur i ng such, t tmes as greatest ef'f'ect Lvenes s for t h i s class,
,the enemy's naval vessels are within
there will also be required a number of ,
economical range of the air bases from
very'long-range :Bombersof great weightwhf.crr our Bombardmentis operating for
carrying capacity.'
On long-range mis"t,he,accomplishment of the first two mis- .s'i ona tile time consumed, the flying ha.a'sions ,stated abeve.
"
.ards to be overcome, the navi gat i onal,
Afte'r the enemy's forces are ashore,
'difficul ties to be solved and the attack
the ,destruction of their lines of supmenaces to be surmounted,will make it deply"will be a pr-Ims.rymission of Bomsirable to carry as large a bombload as
bardmertt. The'si,~~ing of transports
possible.
It would appear from the fore,and tanKers within economical range~
going considerations that a well balanced
wr,dchare carrying supplies for the
:Bombardmentforce would comprise a ~reenemy, the bloYJinguo cf docks, wareponderant perce nt age of Bombe
r s havLng
ho~ses and tallies containing such su1'from one thousand to two thousand miles
nli'es, and. the dest ruc t i.un of imporrange, carrying a a,oOO-po~d bomb; that
tant railroad and highway 'bridges will
a smaller percenta~e' would be larger
constitute material oontri butions to the Bombers, ranging in capac i ty to the very
accompl.Lsnme nt of ,this mission.
heaviest tyne which can be successfully
..,Because of ,the tremendous psychololie signed, built and flown.
gical effect of such operations, the
,attao,k ,of enemy a.Irp'lane , ammunition
, Q. What is meant by l'economicalrange"
:and,chemical factor1es will be a mi~n
when speaking of combat missions for
~of,,_Bombardment.If the condHions are
Bornbar druent 7
fa~orable and the airplanes are avail- ,
A. This term as usually employed, that
able; the attack of other munitions f'ac- is in connection with the assignment of
bor Le s "may.be undertaken.
.
Bomba.rdmentcombat missions, means to
1;:, :A;l.l.
the, above missions, while offenselect from among a group of targets,apsiye, in nature, would be undertaken for proximately equally remunerative, those
ethe purpose ,of ~nabling the d~fense of
targets lying closest to the operating
o~~ territory, tO'be successful.
base of the Bombardmentconcerned.
It
means, further, to seek to discover re)'Q. Are extremely long range Bombard- munerative targets for bombardmentwithin
ment airolanes of great weight-carrying
relatively, short ranges rather than to
power'neede~ to perform ,the missions in- select the' targets which are readily pre."tended: for this class of airplanes?
,sented
at cons i sier-ahly rgr-eat er- ranges.
'."B",'Byanalyzing the missions selected
The above course of action is predicated
above.Tor Bomba.rdment , it will be found uocn the fact that the longer the range :
."that:many 'of the targets proposed for
involved in the execution of a Bombardment
_~fhis class cf,aviation
are reasonably
mission, the greater are the following
,certain, to be ,found within one thousand five factors:,
tm:nes ,of_bases ava'iLabLe for the operaa .. Time consumed in executing the mist,lon of, -Bomba rdment 'aIrplanes.
An enemy s i on..
force 'brought overseas for the purpose
b, Amountof exposure to hostile attack.
of invading our territory
would either
c. Amountof exnosure to mect",nical
'1(,at;~enipt;(a.landing,on our own c<;>astor
failure .. '.'
,,"
'.'
'rf,al.rly ..close to our land frontlers.
On" d. Exoendl tur-e of fuel and hfe of the'
.;6t:~~J.ot~:r.hand;enemy air bases and mu- ,aircraft.
'
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e. Exuenditure of energy of the perIdue to the fact that in any high npeed
sonnel.'
Bombp.rdmentairplane,
tbe weight of the
From a still
broader viewpoint, the,
gasoline and ,oil consumed per 500 miLes shorter r'ange s are more economical 'in'
'for' exampl e .- bears a relat.ively high",ll.~
that to accomulish'missions,at
short
ratio to the weight of a 2,OOO-lb.'pombJ"
ranges recut res .a much'smaller, .and co n-' wnich at present is the maxtmum \7eight ,11
seque1\tly"much less 'expensive, Bombard-: considered .nece asary f'o r the materialT'~.'
ment aip)lane to carry a ,sil1g1e bomb of 'destruction 'of the ta:::'getse.gains,t' which
the maximumsi ze, than would be requi t'-: it is corrtempl.at ed to 'le.,uiich Bombardmento
, ed to carry the same bomb,over' .a conat rcraft .'
" "1 F
siderably greater dfs tance , Thisi s
"
:[9S"U
'-~~oOO-~",Y1'
/",,.,.,

.

,;:'
I.

~~.~t
;'.,.":

,AWARDS
PR:ESE1~TED
TOCAPTAIN,
STEV.iNS
AND
LIEUT. HAllMAN
.•
.

' .. :," n

L

.l

upbn(;:i~, '

t"""'iPRI'ilG

shower:s halted long enoughlperform, e d ~t,',the,risl~ of his life,
~~' 'a.t "right Field, Dayton, 0., on ,.the occasion: of the, crash of the Boeing t..
,-. May 12th to permit the ceremony Bcmbe r last, October; in which Iflajor P.•P.
, C p;:epared for the pre senta tion
Hill. and: Mr. ,Leslie Tower, Boeing »no,t" ~
oIthe Oak Leaf Cluster to the, lost thea Ltve s .
"
, ' ',"1 .f
I
Distini!>llished Flying Or oss to
Major-General William E. Cole, Command:'
JCapt~in
Aloert 'Ii~ Stevens, and, the ing General of the Fifth Corp? Area', and"
SoLd.i er I s Medal to "Lieut. L.F."
Staff, came from Columbus, Ohf,o to' make!!
Harman, to take' place 'out-of-doors as
the presentations,
and Captain A. Vi .Bnock,'
planned.
The lawn southwest Of the Ad- Ad.iutant" read the citations.'.-~:'l ".
ministration
Building was the scene of
Captain Stevens 'was further bonored :!J,:
the occasion, and looked its best en- ' that niGht by the uresentation
of a very"
livened, by the interest
of many spectabeautiful bronze plaque at a. -d i nner gixen
taro. who had come to look on and offer
by the aeronautical, committeeof
:the,~,,'~.,;
congratulations.
,
Dayton Chambe r. of Commerce. 'A duplicate
Captain ,Stevens, received his award
vf the plaque "as presented to Captain
for. the successful consummation 'of the
Orvil A, Anderson, and accepted for:'him:2
Stratosphere Flight which, be sf des add- by Brigadier-GeneralA.W.'Robins,
Chief
ing valuable data, in the field of ,',of
the Materiel, Division, since ,CaTltairt:
sci'ence,achieved
the world's 'al ti tude
Anderson coul.drno t be present'.
G<>,ptain,.1j
record.
Lieut. Harman was awarded' the
Anderson was pilot 'vf the, ',big bal Loo.n-onj
Soldier's i,led.al for valiant rescue work the trip into t,he stratcsphere.',r:r;:;;

e'
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SPEED- PLUS
By the Langley Field Correspondent

J
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Communication be tween ground and air
transfer of an enlisted pilot of the . S'ta~:
uni ts is daily becomi ng more and more
t i on Complement to another st.at i on: "It c,~
important, to the Air Corps. Too often,
was essential
that the information',oe'Ei'eignorance of the communications facilicured as soon as 'oossible to be incorpo,~:.-'
ties at hand holds 111) certain phases of rated in orders then 'being compiled." Pvt'.'
our daily wo rk, re sul,ting in useless de- Joe E. Barton, the i:ndividual in cue.s t'Lon,
lay" rasped nerves, lrritated
sUl?eriors was at that particular momentpiloti'ng',~a".i
and 'a sense of inadeouacy among t ho.se B-IO on a bombing mission [(t analti.tu<ie
who carry cut t.he oreters."
SPEEDis an of seme 7.000 feet and an indeterminate ..i1
essential
factor these days. Consider, 'number of 'miles ?,way from Langley, Fie'ld;,j
that .eve ry day faster nl ane a are being'
and was not exoec t.e d to return, to :thea'ir:~,'
buil t.
Consider that communications drome until qui te some time later.
',1\;,o1iurground, air and ground, air and air ried telephone call from the or~artization:
are be Ing perfected and speeded up, al- Ifirst
sergeant to the Operations Of'f'Lcerr ..~
lowing rcruchfaster coordina.tion.
The
/WhOimmediately contacted Private Barton';
days of the Pony Express are gone these by radio and secured the required informaman,y',years - may,they ,rest in peace ,'tion,enabled
Post Headquarters to proceed
but i n many Lns cance s personnel are still with the compilation' of ord,srs:',' ':""" <i
working under the mental handd.cap of
'From
the time that Po st" Headquarters
, "those good old days. ",
,telephoned the organization first
sergeant
Today the human factor needs a more',
until the moment that 'Post' Hee.dcuar t er-s.c'>
~thorough tuning and speedfng up than
had the desired information, ,less than '.:J
much of t he complicated machinery of
fIve minutes had ela,psed! Radio and.t'el,e,:'
this age: Headwork - a step beyond just phone. the modern miracle workers" had (',.-'1'
pl at n commonsense - good headwork,will
made this po s sLule . But -and there"i's,:a'"
provide a means to the end. For Ln- ,
moral somewhere in this - the human equa-'.
stance:
tion was no less, to be comol Iment.ed-than ,,::
A few ,days' ago. Po st Headqua r t er s ,
the mechanical factors 'concerned in'this ':
Langle{ Field, Va., required certain in- accomuli~r~ent.
It wassplit-second,~
~i;,
f'o rmat Lo n relative
to the immediate
,"
(Continued on page 11), '
-1 V-7029, A.C.
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FIRST PURSUITGROUP
IN THbFIELD

The First Pursuit Group, Selfridge
'Six. new and swift airplanes will be
Field, Mich., is at this writing based in
added to the complement of the 19th '
the area Nii dland - Bay City - SaGinawand
Bombardment~roup at March Field,Calif.,
in AU;,'1lst,according to a recent an. CampSkeel, Oscoda, Mich., for a twoweeks', period of Group maneuvers. The
nouncement of Brigadier-General
Henry
56th Service Squadron, with 4 officers
Bj.1,Cb~gett,'commanding the First I'iing
and 100 enlisted men, departed by motor
of.:tlieGsaeral
Headouarters Air Force.
First of the nl.anes scheduled for de- convoy at 6:00 a.m., Ma.y19th, fOI' Gam",
SY~el, to establish a gunnery camp. The
livery dur'Ing the "dog days.". will be
57th Service Squadron, with 7 officers
five ,Martin B-IOB Bombers. These will
reinforce the 19th. BombardmentGroup to and 150 enlisted men, was scheduled to
a strength of 14 Martins.
With. the ex- depart at 6:00 a.m., May 2rst, by motor
camps at Midland,
ception of minor improvements, the new convoy, to establish
Sa~inaw and Bay City, Mich. HeadoUarters
planes axe much the same as the present
Fhght, and the 17th, 27th and 9"itn Purnine'in service at March Field .. ~
.1heother
plane expected in August is sui t Sq=drons, with 52 airplane s , 77
onecof the DC-34 Douglas Transnorts or- officers and 177 enlisted men, were to
,denart for the training area on ,',lay 22i1d.
dered by the Army, It will be' slightly
l"rger t han .t.he f'Lagaht.p of the GllQ,Air Group Headquarters was to be established
The Group nlans to return
Force, based at Langley'Field,
Va., and at Bay City;
t.o the home station on June 6th.
now,in 'California on official
business.
---000--Designed.~rincipally
to l.aul freight,it
will.,have a track running down its :cenLIw'r. ,PARKSDIES IN AIRPLAl'lE
CRASH
tel' to ,facilitate
handling material.
.
Seats may be placed in it, however, to
carry airplane crews and administrative
Second Lieut, James T. Parks, Air Repersonnel to distant noints;
serve, was killed instantly when the Pur.:' ','
---000--sui t airulane which he was pdLot Lng from
!....
Selfridge Field, ;',Iich., crashed from an
91ST,OBSiRVATION
SQUADRON
IN !AANEUV£RSaltitude
of about 100 feet near Peck,
t- ,.,
!ftich., en May 10th.
Lieut. Par-ks was on
The'91st Observation Squadron, with
inactive status and had been assigned to
the 15th Photo Section attached, staSelfridge Field for inactive flying traintioned'at
Crissy Field, Calif.,
recently ing since 1932. He was a ballistics:excompleted field maneuvers with the Sixth pert of the Detroi t Police Department. At
, Brigade.
For seventeen days, April 12th the ti~e of th~ accident l.e was appareutto 29th, inclusive,
the organization
ly trYlng to'flnd a place to land, but
lived in their camp at the Watsonville
when at about 150 feet altitude
the ulane
Airport, about 100'miles south of San
nosed ever and crashed.
He is 'surv i.ved
Francisco', .and a few minutes' flight
by his wife, Marguerite, and daughter,
from the Infantry, 'Cavalry and Artiller.y Marjorie.
camps,
"
,"
---000---.'Daily .mfs sdons ~f various types were
.carr.ied out - Liaison, r-econnaf s'sanc.e '
SP:;;:";D
- PLUS'
(day' a~d night)
aerial photo ryraphy, coml
(Continued from Page 10).
.ccmmunt
cat i ons (visual and ra~iol; for:" thinking - and no mecharrica.L (i:adget has
mat torr, and aerial gunner-y,
'.
yet ,been devised to compare wlth the com'A.dual purpose was accomnlished in
plicated,
yet simple, mechanism of the
the maneuvers - the field exez-cise s 'and human mind - and' 'taut nerves relaxed'
the'qu::.rterly
test of airplanes >7ith
su'oer Lor-s smiled 'and nodd.ed aDproval;. and
full 'm~litaryequilxuent.
"
a glow of honest accomplismllent suffused'
"rG;redlt'must be glven the Squadron
,the beings ,of "those who carry out the
Supply Ser~eant for saving many shins
orders. ".
~na'much dlscomfort by the ingenious
---oOo--~
Ldea: of pat nt t ng the tent pegs whit e ,
-~{7~0:;.".---000--NA.~OW
ESCAlT~
FORLI1UT. CHENNAULT
.i.::,:"0"~'~ ..

BACHELbRS
THIN1HNli
OUTAT CRISSYFIELD

Recently', while engaged. in aerial gunnery practlce at Barksdale Field, La.,
J'('Cupid has been doing a land office
the .50 calibre gun in the plane niloted
business atCrissy
Field, Calif. Since
by 2nd Lieut. John S., Chennault, of
the -fH.st ..of' the year there were no
Selfridge Field, expl oded , apparently
le~s)than six weddings in a cOilrnandof
,due to a weak barrel locking spring.
'
l50'.inen.. The newl;;nnedsare 1st Lieut. ' Blinded by fumes, Lieut. Chennault almost
Austin'A ..' Stra.ubel, Air Corlls;2nd Lt s . flew into a wooded area, but he recovered
Home
rs B....Bernard; John B. Preston 'and
and made a safe landin(i:'in the field.
David',R. Nelso n , Air Reserve; 'Staff Sgt. ~arts of the gun fell ln the coclrpit, and
H.E",;Etheridge and Pvt. John B. Steele,
a portion of the fusela.ge was torn from
Air Corp's',
'
the airplane.
.'
.'
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BOMBARDMENT
GROUP,
i!U 'Ie
'The,'7th:.BOlllbardmentOrouo, now st aresults of this high altitude~bornbiftg~
tioned at Hamilton F.ield, !ian Rafael,
while not unsati sfactory,a.re" no.t,;;a:.s;::,,:.
Calif"
\7a~,"
organized, as a complete,
good as can be expected when more'tr!nn,:'
unit at fliarch Field, Calif., in October inghas been accomplished and all",bi7~:<J
of 1931. The,,Gr,oupremained at March, :<truments and bomb.sightspropeI}y~c?-l,iField until December,'1934, when it 'was' orated .. It ~s bel~eved that the great-!
transferred
to' the ,newly completed,
est errors in hi~h altitude'bombi'ng',oc'".
Hamilton Field, under. the commandof'
cur due to the pIlot I s inability,
i.hei'iJ~'
Liaut . -Colonel G .L, ,Tinker.
,near
the sel'Vice' ce'iling of the 'a:i:r~').~~
The period of ,sixteen months which
plane, to fly the airplane as accurat~~~
has ela-psed since the arrival of the
'ly as is required. 'Accuracy is'iiqprciv~+
Group at , Hanu Lt.on Field has been one of ing a's piloi;s ga~n more ~xperie:-,ce-'l,!l';':;
exper-Iraenbat.Lon.in Group and Squadron
this work, Bomb
Ing at hlgn al t1tudes.I~
organr aat i on, al.so one of hard work,but is made more dif.ficul t by the US" o'f'
pr-obaul.y the most beneficial in the 7th oxygen and the freezing of instrument's;"',
'Group's hi story.
I t "has caused each pilot and bombardier"
In January, 1935, two B-12 adrp'Lane.s, to .real i se that accurate aerial'''bombi'Iig~
piloted by Capt. A,G. Hamilton and Lt.
has as its first prerequisitecaref~JY"
B. Walsh, Air Corns, were or deredvto "and
accurately calibrated flight, ins.t.ru::Daytoni thence to' join the Cold Weather merrts and a pilot who ,?an flJ7 tp.e.j~'J,r~<~
Test Fight under the commandof Lieut. plane accurately with ~nstrument'salon~':
Colonel Ralph Boyce. Cant. Hamilton " .. Whenthe GHQ,
Air Force was f'orraed ; ....a~.'J
received commendation,for his excellent
complete reorgani zation was effecte:d'''tq'.
work in connection with this flight.
comply with the test tables oforga:hija~
In April, 1935, bomb sights and mat Lon . At this time;the 69th Service, '::'
chine guamount s for the, B-10 airplanes
Squadron was organized and at tiached ; to":
arrived, and training in gunnery and
the 7th BombardmentGroup.
, u,':':;~;'
bombing was ccnduct.ed for the first'
In AU<j,ust,1935" snecfa'l trainingrwas,~
time at H9milton Field.,
started by the 11th ~ombardment Squa~on
The only available place in the vici- 'I for a demonstration of formation ,and" :,
ni ty of i18,.'1lil
ton Field for a gunnery.
bombing to be held at Fort Leavenv:orth,',:'
range is along the coast line.
Due to
XP-nsas, in October.
Three B-12 air;-~"; ,
the prevalence of coastal fogs,' this
:glanes, under the commandof Cai:JtaiI!,';';~
area can be used only a small 'Oercentu ohn G. Moore, were sent to Fort
" .. :"C
age ?f, the flying days. Despite this
Leavenworth to participate
in the demon::conddt Lorr-and the fact that the Groun
stration.
' ,"
' ' '" '~'.,
or separate souadrons have conducted.or
'T~is Group participated
in numerous;:'
p,?,rticipate?, in numer'!us ma!,euvers and maneuvers and concent ra.t Ions ?-uring',the.~
fIeld exerCIses, squaarons nave taken
past year; Group anc.,Flrst Wlng~concen~
e?e:y avail~1:1eotlportuni ty to complete t ratf ona have been ,J;1eld'in the .0s:,,"::;
fITlng re'qut remenba, and all squadrons I Angeles area, San DIego, Ma.rchlh'81d.,c~:J,
wil~ cornpl.e t e t.hei r TR4~0-40. E-,'Ul1l1erY'
,I San Joaouin Valley,
Mojave Desert >:.Salt"
t rat ni ng before tne end of th i s t raf n- lLake and Denver areas , and at HamiLton ,'"
ing year.
]"ield.
During these concentrations, "all
Training,in aerial bombi?g has 1'1'0~il?ts have be,?omefamili~r with the.~~
gre~sed qUIt~ raDidly and :18s been reJon ty of Land'ing fIeld.s In the we.ste.rn:j
lat1vely sat t nt'act.ory. All members of
,~art of the United States, servicing,'i;"~
the 7th. BombardmentGroup.hav~ comp1et- Icacilitie~
at.t~ese ~ields and the;p~~b~
ed bombi.ngunder the r'equdr emerrta 0-'
,lem of mafrrtadni ng aIrplanes and 'eqU:lD-;.''
TR 41'0-40 and qualified as exper-t bom- I m~nt under varying and different corial:"'to
bar d'ier s . They are now COllo.uctlng[
t rons ,
"
.' ..'...
bombing as required b~ the new "tenta.- I Each tactical
Squadron of :the Group
the" TR 440-40. It:ls' anticinated
t' has had, one field
exercise, of at least a
that,.- due to the nl0re ri~i d ,rerfillre-,-jVeek
Is duration, operating ind.ependent-,-,
m,el1tsof the, new regulatIons,- the num- j1.y.The.llth
Squa,aron ooera ted from,
bel' 'of bombardiers qualifying win be, I Coalinga. Calif., during' the. J.atter',par.t' .
materially reduced.
"
r of June,
In weather so hot that alJ,1ljlain"
In:addi~ion t'? the re~lar
~!'aining
t enance had to be completed prior':to':'; \?
requued In aeri al, bombrng , t,nsGroup
7:00 .a.rn,. , as after tha.t hour the'meMI.d
has conducted considerable bombing,at
! of the tools, eng1nes and airplanes!)oe-""'v
altitudes from 15,000 to 20,000 feet,
! came so hot as to burn the mecl'.8nic's'.n
and one mission at 23,000 feet.
1'he
lhands.'-,
L", OD.",£.r~
-12lr--7bZ9; i.:H'l'f H
THb
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The 31st Souadron operated from
.
Due to the limited recreational
faciliMedford, Oregon, without undue difficulties at this station,
the problem of
ties.
The ueople of Medford raade their
athletics
and other means of relaxation
stay a ~leasant one .through their coop~ is acute.
1'he officers and cadets have
eration in procuring' badminton courts"
partially
solved the problem by ch~llenge
'skeet ranges and other recz-eat Iona.l fa- I inatche.s 'between organisat Ions in skeet
cilities
for the use of the personnel
shooting, bawninton and soft ball ,when~
of the Souadr'on.
'
ever possible.
The enlisted personnel
The'9th Sauadron s~ent their week of
are developing great interest in. badinin'exer,ci'ses at Visalia~ Calif.,! and. enI ton, "and comba.t cre'!' per-sonnel ar? .taJdng
.ccunter ed much the same df.f'f'Lcul. t i es as an ac t rve t nt er eat zn skeet shoohng.
those of the 11th Squadron at Coalinga. The need for, a gJ~nasium and theatre is
. The, 88th Observation Souadron was
very urgent.
transferred from Brooks field, Texas,to
'The Group organization,
as it. now exHamilton Field and attached to the 7th
ists,
is composed of the follow1ng:
~o'mbardine~tGroup in October, 1935.. It ComrnandhgOfficei:, 7th BombardmentGroup
1S essenhally
a long.r?-nge Ob~ervah.on
Lie1)t.-Col. C.L. Tinker
Squadron ane:.has par-tLci.pat ed an 1st
Wing'i,:aneuvers ana. Ccncentrations since Staff:
.
'
,the.organization
of the GHQ.
Air Force.
S-l -'L1eut. E.W. 'Suarez
Since its arrival at Hamilton Field it
S-2 - Major K,N. Walker
has' received better airnlanes and llas
S-3 - Major K.N. Walker
'conducted e",tensive ,traihing in air na-I
S-4 - Captain E.T. Noyes
vigation and other phases or long range Armament:
ob~'ervation,
..
I
Captain C.G. Williamson
.he 7th Provlslonal BombardmentGroup,
Captain M. L. Harding
.consLst Lng of available airplanes and
"',
, "'
personnel of the 7th and 19th Eoinbard- Communl~av1op.:
ment Grou~s, participated
in the GHQ.
Capta1n R,ll. Lynn
Maneuver:,"in Florid?-" in December: The 9th Bombardment,Squadron:
~utstand1ng accompl~shment,of ~h~s manC.O. - Major J. M. Davies
euver, was the raDJ,dlty vntn WhlC!l,the
8 Regular officers
airplanes concentrated at great d.i at.anc-]
, 5 Reserve officers
eS,wi th the necessary.';>quipment fG: im-I
,2
}'lying Cadets
mediate operation.
ThlS was espec1ally
shown when the 7th BombardmentGroup
th Bombar-dmerrt
SqU8~ron:
flew from ;,Jerch Field, CaUf," to Vero
C.O. ,- MaJor C.H. Ridenotrr
Beach, Fla., a distance of ;;300 miles,
7 Regular officers
in -an el,apsed time of 21:15, hours"
4 Reserve officers
Asra'oidly as pilots are qualified in
2 Flying Cad.ets
instrume~t flying i~ ~he ~T typ;> air- . I 31st Bombard~ent Sauadron:
plane, aQv?-ilcedtra:nl~g In.aerlal
naVl~ C.O.: Major ~.D: Smith
ga~lon by 1I1S~rU'llenvs1S beLng accom- I
6 Regular <Jfficers
pllshed:
Durlng these navlga~10n,prob5 Reserve officers
lems '. tne front pa~t of the P1~Ot s
1 Flyinc Cadet
cockpltenclosure
1S covered wlth tape
or paint.
Excellent r~sults and valu88th Observation Squadron:
able training in both aerial navigation
C.O. - Kajor C.E. Giffin
and instrument flying are being obtain- !
5 Regulaz- Officers
ed.. '
..
7 Reserve Officers
'.fl. .riUillbe~of the B:-12ai:planes from
69th Service Squadron:
thl,S.:,til.hon are beI ng shi.pped to tne
C;O.- Hajor J .«. Sury
Haw~llau.Departmentl and Pave been re,
6 Regular Officers
placed w1th B-lOB a1rplanes.
The tactical squadrons are nvw occuuied in
70th Service Squadron
calibrating
instruments, installing
oxy
C.O. - Major D.M. Myers
gen equipment , bomb sil[';hts and machine II
,6
Regular Officers
gun.mounts in preparat ron for continua- ,
---000--tion of training in bombing and Gunnery.1
.:
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"O:RGJ\lUZATION
OFTECmUCAL
DIVISIONFORMAINTENANCE
OF 7THBOMBARDMEl'IT
GrtOuP
,".-

3l Armament

4 -,Communication

c'lamatLon'Of airplanes

".

flight.

.
~5 St:.pply, "
2. The respOlls~bil~ty and cr'garn ea-

.

-_

incapable' of,.].tnlB!!
"

~('>

d~~,f..."jGtL(

(2) The Shop Section is resDonsi,bIe"."
for the r.epair of equipment' and stl'[l'pUes •
tion of the above mentioned branches
at the base, manufacture of tool s ..al1d"~t~.
are as indiCated bel ow:
supp'l.Le e not urocurable throuGh suu,j1y"rc
a. The jf,aintenance Engineering Branch channels and Lnspect rons , maintenance":ancl:
is-resuonsible
for 1st and 2nd Echelon
re:pair of p&rachutes and fJ.yingclo~hiIlg ..'
matnt.enance of airpf.anes and auxi.Liary
This section also furnishes mechanics toi
equipment, less maintenance of armement augment Preventive Insnec t i.cn and ,Unit.'''.:
and commurri
cat Lon .eQuipmentand servicChange crews for 'field' service as out- ,.Ji
ing of ai rpl anes witb anauunt tion, bombs line~ in par'ag.raph ~,'
: above;', ,i> .j;...
and pyrotechnics.
It is oz-gania ed into
.
(3) The Airway SeCtion is res'oonsfble
two sections, .the Flight Section and,
for the servic.ing, inspection and' mat'n-~~
the Pr-event i ve Insoec t icn and' Unit
tenance a.nd re'Oair of all transie'ntC'air""
Change Section, as>follol'1s:
planes. ,
"
"
-'1
\1) The'Flight Section is re s'ocn£. The,ArmalllentBranch is re sponsl ble'ro
sl bl e for the servicing; daily and pre- for the i'ilstallation,
inspecticn,mainteil~
flight Lnspeet Lons uf all' airplanes' and ance, and repat.r of ArmamentEouipment.'at
engines, including adjustments and rethe base and in the field, loading.and[i;~
placement of small parts.
Enlisted per- fuzing of bombs and servicing of 'airplanes
sonnel to be assigned to the fl.ight sec- with ammuni,
tior<, bombs and nyrotechn~cs. .tion c1nsists of the following:
For ref f ec t Ive operation, enlisted person(a One line chief,
.'
nel of the ArmamentBranch should be Or(:.!! Fli.(Sht chief and assistant
ganized into crews of sufficient
st rength
fhght chiefs for each combat to maintain and ser-vi-ce the airplanes of
souadrcn.
'.,
the combat aouadrons and Lnst rument, sec(c) Crew chief and assistant crew
tiC!n,inciudrng,boro~ sights. " ' ' .......: ....
chief for each airnlane', (Note:
u, The Oonmund
ca t Lon Branch ~s'reS'Don"
Single engine airplanes should siDle for the i.nstallation,
inspeeti6ri';,'2i!
not need: an assistant crew
maintenance ano.repair of communicati'ort~;
chief. )
equipment, and the operation of ground ,.]:
(2) The Preventive Lnsoec t Lcn and
equipment.,Thi s branch is organtzed ;int'(j'Unit Change Section is res-oonsi'ble for
tl'1v sec t rcns: The Base Section and"the:'<"'
the 2nd Echel.cn maintenance of air'Olall3s AirpJ,ene and F'ield Section, as follows:"
and engines, Lncl udang nrevent.tve Ln- '
(1) The Base Section is re soonsf.bl'e ",<
spections and changes o:f ms.jor uni ts
fo I'. . the installa t i cn , inspec tioil ,miint'e~and assemblies, less Technical Order'
ance, repair and operation of the ,Base:. ,;
Compliance Changes. Enlisted perscnnel Radio Station the Base Alert Net, arid....'.':!
of the Preventive Inspectivn and Unit
I the Group Communication System.' ':"";: r ,
Change Section is organized into .cr-ews,
(2) The Airplane and FieldSection"is
cons~sting ofune noncommissioned offi~ r~sponsible,for
the installation;
ins~~~~
<;er and. si.x (6) other 'enlisted men.
t i.on , maintenance and repair of the a1.1''':''
\Note: The cr-ewchief and assistant
plane r ad.io equ.i.umentand field 'radio ~. n
crew chief accom:panythe airpl,ane when- sets, setting uP' and ouerating of "grc)1:h1'&!
ever Preventive ~nspection or Unit
stations in the'field;'and
the instarla~"
Changes are made and assist crews det~on, maintenance 'an~ operation of:t?~";~
tailed therefor):
Ior:field
service,
held ~elephone serv i ce , For effecti;V'e~f.
crews are augmented from -,the Base Enope rat i.on, enlistee. personnel of ..tlifLC.6m":-;: .
gineering Branch at the rate of one
murucat ron Branch are orgsl',ized into ":. >~
welder, one sheet metal ,"orker, one
[c rows of sufficient
strength to 'maiiltaYil.'
dope and fabric man, and. one woodwork- and service the airplanes of one "C:oiubs:t
~.
er for each combat scuadron.
squadron..
- . ., "Y\,S<'1
:Q. The Base Engineering Branch is re'lJote: V1hile the combat crews ar'eUrt'dS:r"j
sponsible for all Technical Order Com-.
the direct commandof the ,stjtia:iI,:q
pl.Lance Changes, 3rd Fchelon roaintenron commander, they arecharged"',l
ance, maintellSnce of flying field, viswith the daily maintenance of'~~(
i ting ail'planes and crash boat s , It is
armament and vccmmuni.ca
t.Lcn .eouip-,
orgard sed and divided into five secThement installed in airplanes'.
£~
tions: The Aero ReEair Section, the
~,
Inepection Section is responsible
Shop Sect~on, the ~lying FieJ.:! Mainten- for al.L Techntcal Inspection as :Jre'~cl:~:1?ed
ance Sect i on , the Airway Sect i on, a
by C~rcular 120-2, OCAG.
• • ,:,~; .",:
Rescue and Crash Boat Section, as folf. The Supply Section is resuonsi ble!'fbr
lows:.
the procurement, storage, and'issue':bf":all"
(~) The Aero Repair Section i.s reCl8.SS~SOf equi.pmen~and ~uppli",s ,r,,'quh'.ea.
spons~ble for Techn~cal Order Complmnceto matntarn the fly~ng unf t s .at '.the''Base<
Changes , which are n9t made,at depots;
crin~he
field..
. .', i ,'~ ,'~~~o-'
ma'int e.nance and re-oai r of:a~'rplanes alld
3. Tne 7th BombardinentGroun hS:s"fciund'"
installation
of units bo'yond the facili
this maintenance syst.em to be'very,'ef'fi'~"
ties of the Preventive I,nspection and
cient.
It has the fOllowing. a.dva.rit'ages::'"T
Unit Change Section; salvaging and re.!!.. Places the r-es'oonsi bi H ty:'01' 'a:n ~,C'w

I
I

r,

... .

l
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f. Allows,for a more thorough supervismaintenance under one head,and section,
ion of inspections than is nowprovided
instead of two or more as under the
under the provisions of Circular 120-2,
present, oU'ani za.ti cn.
..
OCAC.
ell., ,:Proviaes for flexibili ty in the
labor
strength of a. command,in that the per- , g. Possible to provide stificient
saving devices necessary for. thorough
sonne1creQ,uirements are based upon the
preventive inspections,economically
imnumber".of'a i.r-nl.ane s to be serviced,
more tl~n one maintenance or:&';;Simplifi'es the supply "roblem, sav" practical:if
iug time and duulication of paper work ganization is operated at a station.
h .. Allows a reduction in number of clerand,efforts reo.uired in ,the requisition. ing-.and obtaining of parts and supplies. ic'81 personnel r~quired to maintaiJ;!-techd. Allows for the organization of en- . nical records, flIes, and'preparatlon of
technical' report s ,
'.
'
l:iiste(ipersonnel into crews and shifts
'i. Allows.tactical
commandersto give
to '.maintain airplanes in commissicn durtheir full time for planning and.train~
ing:nornml flying hours:
ing of. the combat personnel.
.
g, Provides for specialization
of
4. Muchof the .succese of tni s system
crews:to perform prevent~ve inspections
has beendue to the untiring efforts of
.and.unit changes, whichconsiderably.
Major Devereux M. Myers, Group Maintenr educes the maintenance man hours norance Executive, and Major Delmar H.Dunton,
mallyreg,uired to perform any particuAssistant Maintenance Executive .
..lar,inspection'
or unit change.

---000---
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BOMBING
ACTIVITIES
OF TIlE7THBOli.BARDl!iENT
GROUP

Ol'D'i'

UE to the organization of the
order that personnel 'of the three tactical
\{ ,\,: GHQ.
Air Force as an integral
Bombar-dzaerrt
squadrons might, have reasont / part rf the mili tary forces of
ably thorough ground instruction before
~i~~,
the llation; With its entailed
being permitted to operate on actual bomb~
necessities
of mobility a • calling for
ing or camera obscura missions.
Every ,
rigid tests of its objective functions,
pilot was given at least eight hours
the trend of Bombardmentmissicns has
trainer time before starting c~~era obresulted in changea ideas on nc'rmal
scura.
Whenthe technique of pilot direct'
metho ds of training..
ing had been mastered, the individual,
If 'the ideal bombingunit is to be
upon completion of the ~rescri bed initial
perfected, all of its nersonnel must
training, was released "or bombing urac"continuously maintain ~heir; proficiency. tice.
'
•
The'old maximhas it that. practice
The Group has a target just off the
makes.perfect and, with this point in ..1 field in the shallows of San Pabl,o Bay,
view,' continuous year-round bombin~and but the use 0:; this target is frequently
gunnery has been In progress in thlS
. 'limited by fog and low ceilings, e spec i a.L-'
G-.roup,-Ln addi tion to the flying and
. ly in the winter months. 'l'herefore~ in
navigation training required by the new order to carry out our extensive training
regulations..
Bombsig1i~s and ground
program and conduct many required service
tr,~iners were received and installed.
tests on complete sets of new type eouipIns.ttuction on the new sight was startment, it has been necessary to use trie
ed in -the shops and on thetl'ainers,
and Mather Field Bomb
i ng Range in 'addition to
maintenance and repair facilities
fvr
the Hamilton Field ,lange. A permanent
the: sights were devi sed, The real work camp is .kept there;for this cur-oose and .
of"bringing the entire Group up to a'.
one or the' other .of tho) Bombar-dment
Squaduniform ztandard of proficiency receivrons are encampedat Mather Field for six
ed":i'tsinitial
Impet.us , This brought a months of the year.
major'problem to the fore .. The Group
The new Bombers and eotii'XDentwere an
had ,to hurdle the task of grovidlng
unknownQuantity insofar as actual bombprimary. training for all 0" its person- ing and gunnery were' concerned. This
nel',.in the fundamentals of bombing inmeant that while initial
instruction was
volving'the use of the new sight.
"
being given, Dombracks and bomb sights
...Due to various contingencies -wiuch.
must be tested individually and collectivehad'ai'isen -.,lICCC". "Air Mail," et al ,
ly, sui.t.abl Lt ty of cer tafnjn-rangement s
.an,cfficer or enlisted man who had par- determined; and cbanges recommended,where.
~1crpated in bombing training within a
necessary.
So, while the training was in
~ew'years prior to this time was the
llrQgress, certain personnel were concen.exception rather tllan the rule.
None
trating on testing the bombing equiument,
'¥i,!:ireSamiliar with the operation of the making necessary initial
installations
.
il1ew;'Ibomb
,sight.
Thus, before a definand changes, and in de.terrmni ng vt.he best
i te"prograni for continuous bombi.ngprac- procedure which was later prescribed for
tic-e coukd be begun, rudimentary Inactual bombing practice.
.
struction was in order.
Extensive test bombing at all altitudes
~l~asseswere conducted in the use of . and speeds within the range of the planes
the~..sig)it. and all three bombtrainers
was conducted by personnel of the three
were"put' Lnto continuous operation in : squadrons in the period from May to the
'-;, .. "
"15'
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first of October. During th~t time,
d.rome
s vlithout.landing.
..
".'. nol!,!".!',.
bombsight and nersonnel limitations
The next phase included the assembling-~
were detenilined.and ballistic
data was of the units of each Group at Group.'ai;r,..~:
tested so that everythi~ was ready for dromes and further wo rk along the .same'.'!c~
the start of actual bomblngunder regu- lines as the earlier missions, while :tne"
lations for record and practice, in
last phase required the squadrons to. move
October, ,1935, For this record and
back to their original airdromes and oppractice bombing in accordance with the erate with additional assistance from.supregulations, the squadrons moved, indi- ply and fi>aintenanceunits.
.
vidually, into campat Mather Field,
For this maneuve r, ground gunnery,tar.;,-.
where there is a satisfactory bo~bing
gets were prenared as well as two type~,l
range. T'helocal range was still being cf bombing ta'i'getS. .There were tne-con-,»
used for various tests prescribed by
ventional cirCular bombing targets-and:JS!
higher authority.
This included tests
one target made in the shape and dimen~.0'
in extreme low and high al ti tude bomcsions of a battleship outline/ including.
ing and in the desi5n and test of. a
the danger area around the Shlp. On each
si~ht for use at altitudes below that at mission', the units. fiew from .theirassignwhich the ste.nClardsight may be' used. .
ed bases to the desert, bombed,individualThese tests, which are still being con:' ly or b~' flig.'1t, squadron cr group salvos
ducted, include bombingmissions as low as prescribed, and then to simulate'attuas two hundred feet and SOmeat the ac- al war operations returned to their .r.e~.'i
tual service ceiling of the airplane.
spective airdrom.es witnout landing en .. ,"
In one instance, a mission was carried
reute.
This reouired that some of-the :"I
out at an al ti tude so near the actual
uni t s travel as 'far as 250 miles one way.;.
ceiling of the airplane that each time
and that they reraain in the air for the(o
cne of the five 300-pou.'ldbombswas re- entire mirsion, including bombing, 'as" .•,'
leased the plane would.gain another 300 long as 32 to 4 bour-s . Of cour se., it, is.-.:
feet alti tilde, which could just barely.
realized that this period in the air,is:[O
be held.
not e:o:ceedingly~reat, but it is beli.eved
Each squadron took its turn in camp': that it is the fl,st
time that combined,,~
ing at Mather Y'ield while it conrol eted
wing prvblems have been conducted over.r ,'"
all of its assl gned and attached' person- such a great distance with actual' bombing
neil. in the r'erruf r-ed qualification bo.nb- included.
.. ....h •..•.,
ing. While tliey were there for that
Aside from the tests of certain tactical
purpose, they concentrated on bombing, problems, this maneuver was desi~ned, -to;-.
and missions were conducted co nt.tnuoua- test the effectiveness of theunlts'in",::
ly from early in the 'morning until late
bombing by various ms thoda, On some .ofn
in the afternoon of every day in camp ,
the missions, bombs wer e released by' in •.,
Under that program, one squadron dr-o ppsd dividual planes with each bombardier .0peI'.over 1100 bombsand comnleted practical- ating his bombsight.
Other missions:~e~'
ly all of its "TR, 440'" bombingin less
quired the simultaneous dropping of all.
than ten days. The other two squadrons, bombs from formations of. all of the Bom-.(f
handfcapped
b;r t he comnaratively bad
bardment s~uadro:ls in the ..lst Wing. ThIs>
wlnter, weather, still have daily ave rag- 50 called I pattern bombing" was itself ....,,;,:
es of bombsdropped.of over 100 each.
tri.ed in several ways, in each of Which,'r
Practically all personnel of. the Group however, bombs were released frornnon,.,E,
have completed their oualification unsighting planes when the bombswere,ob":~:,'
del' the old r egul.atforio, and one squad- served leaving the plane w;lich was de s.i g-:
ron has again moved '.0 Mather Field to.
na.ted to perform the sighting operation",
start bombingunder the new tentative
fer the particular unit .. Sometlraes'eachp.
T.R. 440-40 wiuch is being tested,
flight would have one plane which'perform_
A two-weeks1 maneuver ef the entire
ed all of the. sighting operations'for"the
1st Wingwas held L1 the San .Toaquin
flight; . T'nere were a::'sJ ecuadro n-safvo s .
Valley and the Mojave Desert to test
for vlhich only one Sig;lt in the. squadron-"
the maintenance system for extensive
was used, and others for which'one bom- ..,i
operations and for' conducting long
bardier performed all sightingnperations
range bombing and gunnery missions
while the leading planes of the other:
jointl¥ 'bY-all 'unt t s of the Wing.' Dur"':, flights operated their sights 'for.'ra.ngil
lng thlS maneuve r , Bombardmentand Atonly. Finally, the Groups and the.Ning";~
tack squadrons of the Wingwere f.irst
repeated these various methods for,the_ In',
scattered .throughout the area of the
larger units, to arrive at conclusions,as
maneuver, 'each operating from a separate to the best methods for attacking ,'targets
airdrome under conditions vlhich might
under various conditions.
.'
exi st at the .very start of an emergency. Following a short vi si t home , the 7th ~£l
In the three .days of this phase, joint
Group again found itself bivouacked:atr'>JJ.-.
missions, coordinated by Wlngand Group Muroc in the Mojave Desert, participat~ng
Headquarters; were carried out in which with the 17th Attack Group, ltS .neighbor""
the ,variou~ units rendezvoused en route from March Field, in advanced bomb.l ng. ,':':v
and proceea.ed on to bombtargets which
tests' based on the results of .the.lio"ember
had been prepared in the 'Mojave Desert; bombingon the same targets, > In ...
this ex-.,
then returning to their respective airer cd'se, especial stress was placed,.on1fo'Tcr
-16.. V.,.7029.;
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mation and individual bombing, couduct- maneuver, a Group mission, corupo sed of
ed"riith,stand.ard 300 and lOO-poundorac- two 9-plane. sguadrons, release'!- squa<iro~
tice: bombs" togeth~r ~th improviseds~lvos
of e1gnteen 30o-pound 11ve dem911concrete 'bombs, we1gh1ng600,1100 and
t10n'bombs on the battleship target w1th
2,000 pounds. At the conclusion of thEi I excellent results.
,);'0"'
..,'
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LIEUT.-COLONEL

CLARENCE L. TINKER, AIR CORPS

'I;i'eut:-Colonel Clarence L. Tinker, COIDlJ3.!1d-juretl Naval officer.
Lieut.-Col~nel Kenyon
ing:Officer of the 7th B"moarament Group;
Joyce, the Military Attache, reoomnended Col.
Hamilton Field, Calif., was born November.21,
Tinker for the Distinguished Flying Cross.
1887;1 in Osage County, Oklahoma. He graduated
After leaving the ho'spital in England, Col.
in 1908 :from the'Wentworthlf.ili tary Acaden;y,
Tinker returned to the United States and reand' his first four years in the military' serceived further treatrrent for his injuries at
vice were spent, as a third and second lieutemthe Walter Reed General Hospi tal,
Upon r-esbc-"ant' of,the Philippine. Constabulary on the
ration to duty, he was, for a period of eight
-Island'of Panay.'
rronths, on duty in the Office of the Chief of,
_':Appointed a second lieutenant
of Infontry,
the Air Corps, Washington. In NoveI:lber,1927,
April 24, 1912, he se"ved with the 25th Inhe was assigned to, Kelly Field, Texas, as
fantry from June 7, 1912, to Ifarch 6, 1917;
Assistant Conrrandant of the Advanced Flying
wi, th .bhe 18th Infantry,
!larch 7 to June I,
School. He assumed conroand of the Advanced
1917; with the 62nd Infantry, July 13, 1917,to Flying Sehool end of the lOth Schook Groupf..om
JUrie 8, 1918, and with the 35th lrifantry,July
July I, 1930" to August 6, 1930.
20;11918, to Ifarch 13, 1919. He was prceobed
On October 15, 1930, Col. Tinker as surned
to 1st Lieutenant, July 1, 1916; to Captain,
commandof lI~ther Field,Calif.,
and of the
May 15, 1917; to liajor, July I, 1920, and to
20th Pursuit Group, and renained on this duty
his present rank, August 1, 1935.
.
for exactly two years, when he was transferred
c'Whil~ on duty as Professcr of Military
to March Field, Calif.,
where, among other
Science and Tactics at the Riverside, Calif.,
duties, he perfomed those of &ecutive OffiPclytechnic High School and Junior College, he
cer end Post Operations Officer.'
In June,
was 'detailed to the Air Service for flying
1933, he assumed comnand of the 17th Pursui t
tra.ining and, following the completion of the
Group. Upon the occupancy of Hamilton Field,
'c'6urs'e 'at the Frirrary Flying Setool at March
he was placed in comnand of thi s post and, of
Field,'Calif.,
on !larch 17, 1920, he was 01'the 7th BombardmentGroup, in February,1935.
der-ed-bo Post Fiald, Fort Sill, Okla., to purCol. Tinker has passed the 4,()()()"hour mark
iue ,the ,Course of instruction
at the Air ,8erin total flying time.
On July 4, 1935, he
vfce. Obsez-vatdon S~ool..
?pon his graduation.
f.lew across the continent in a Martin Bomber
he'lvas rated 1fAnplene P~lot"as of October
from Hamilton Field to Washington, D.C.
in
14,,1921, and on November 25th of that year
en elapsed time of 14 hours end 30 minutes,
was' .transferred to' the Air Ser"ice.
He comv:ith sbons at S31t Lake City, Orraha and
pleted the course of,instruction
at the Field
Inrlianapolis.
His return flight to Ha~lton
Artillery
School of Fire, Decernber 15, 1921,
Field, on July 9th, was accoIDplished in 16
whereupc,n he received the additional
rating
hours and 55 rrdnut es , stops being made at
t.r ;''Aerial Observer. II.
.
,
Ind Lanaao.l i s , Scott Field, Denver and Salt
Assigned to station at Fort Riley, .Kensas,
Lake City:
'
Col. ".Tinker corrrranded the Air Service troops
During the GHQAir Force Maneuver's in:
at. ,that post from February 9, 1922, until the
'Florida in December , 1935, Col. 'I'Lnkez- led
fall 6f 19,24, Y/henhe was assd.gned as student
the 7th Provisional BombardmentGroup in a
.ab: .the Air Servio'e Tactical Sohoo'l , Langl.ey
flight from March Field, Calif.,
toVero,
F~eld •. Va. His completion of the cotrse of
Ee~~, Fls.,
the distance of 2300 miles being
inStruction
"as folloY/ed by a year of duty as
accomplished in an elapsed tirre of' 21 hours
student at the Conmmd and General Staff
and 15 minutes.
'
School at ,Fort Leavenwo.rbh , Kansas. ' FollowOn Soptember 5, 1935, Col. Tinker, about to
ing his graduation.rr~tbela,ter
schooi, 'he
make a landing at !lerch Field upon returning
'las.,detailed
as Assistant Military Attache
",ith 61 other airplenes of the Ls t Wing,GHQ
for Air. .bo :the .American Embassy, LOndon, Eng.
Air' Force, -f'r om a rrock air attack on the
While'on this duty, he VI8.S pilo.ing a DH-4
California Exposition Grounds at San Diego,
over.. a. narked course with Lieu;'. -Connande r
noticed that his landing gear could LOt be
Robert A•. Burg, U.$. Navy, as pessenber.
lowered.
Ordering his three passengers to
Shortly 'after Leavi ng the Kenley Airdrome,
jump, he contacted the ground by radio and .IaS
the';.engine.ceasedto
function and, unable .eo
advise'; to go to RockWell Field dUlre expert
clear the farther crest of a valley o"er
reecheni cs were available. ' At Rockwell Field'
he
flying, 'the 'plane crashed and iinredihe glided in on the belly of the airplane,
ate~y. oaught fire.
Col. Tinker nanaged to
which suffered cnly slight damage.
f~ee}.hi"felf .f'rom the bla~ing pl,:,ne and his.
F,~r the heroism displayed by Col. Tink",t
f~rst~;th.ought eas -to "extr~cate hd s passenger.
In the rescue of C01l1D9Dder Burg. as previ cusky
who was .unahl,e to free him.c::;elf,. 'because of his
mentioned, the War Department
awarded him
':injU1'ies~and 'because his parachute encumber-ed
the Soldier's Medal.
'
hi~
'Making no head~
on one side of the---oOo---I!OwCbl's:zing'
'inferno, he tried the other, side
and
successful in freeing the badly in-17V-7029, A.C:
I
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HIllDENBURG
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onto the- interior
framework andCi-s 'ho:tc.l
i;;'"
'. "
visible
from the outside.
~'-", I:;'1j.,
"s -- - Duringihe past few
The real difference
between the'-TCL:i!4"
~ ./J~..,_"'tr.. , ... weeks, many visitors - and the liindenburg is neither the -size
c~...~ .. ; r _"" at the huge ai rnor t':1e external
ap:pearance but-thei;i'l.T"
ship hall~ar at
basi,c structure,
L1ke plant.s and;';u,i'inals
. de" ""IPI~\ Scott Fiela.,
airships
are- continually
Ur.dergo,ing:-e~olu
Belleville,
Ill., have asked the milition.
The first
airci:'Mt were -baf.Looris.'
tary per sonne l, how the U. S. Army airinflated
wi th wooc, smoke.
These 'wereOl'fol
s'.'i:p trC-:-1J4,. the world' s ~,arg~st nonlowed during the next hundredyea-rs_ -wi'th
r1g1d ai r shfp , compares -1n ai ae , speed
various i nve nt Lous for moterizing ttheul;ang. ,structure
with the new Hindenburg,
The- first
successful
motorized balJ:60-ns_
whfch recently
completed its second
are known as the. non-rigid
type. -1!li.ey'~
trans-Atlantic
flight.
had no f ramework inside or along"the':-'£
. Comparing the t~ ad:rships is much
'bottom of _the inflated
enve Lcpe . ' The'car
11ke comparing a wiener '1'11 til a bologna. - is -suspended -on rigging attacned
ei-ther:The HindenbUrg has a lengtr. of 812 feet,
to the outside of the envelope itself,.qr
more than three and one-:'Slf .times that
to catenary bands along the to:p insideiof
of the TC-14. --The German ship's
gas
the envelo:pe.
This class of alrshipis
capaci-ty is 6,-609,000 cubic feet,
most effic1ent
in the size ranging from
eight,eentimes
greater
than theTC,..l~.
_BO,
000 to 400;00 cubic feet capacit;t;-'The
When seen in the air,
thehtlge _size of _ TC-14, a 360,000 cubd c-f oo t non-rigid':':'
the Hindenburgand
t.he. compa.ra.t.i.veLy
craft.
is just be Low the-maximum size"for
small size of tr,e TC-14 are not rel111 zoo this type.
- _
-'
'.
---J~c_
ed because of di-stanc-e--and height.
VisThe second class of airship
design"is
i~ors _at ~he Scott Field airship
~ngar.
known as -th~_eemi-rigid,
~ deveI9pm~rit~
wnen gethng
a c'l o se-eup view of t"e 236... just precedt ng the ,Vorld War. _Tn1S~class
foot TC-14, realize
that it 1s fa:,rly -of
a.i r-shi p has a large
irJ'lated
envelope,
large -and fail
to visclalize
the differon the uhae~side-of
which ar.al~ninum:"
ence between it and- the Hinde-nourg.- A
framework, --called a keel, extends- 'from"
minute comparison will reveal a woi'ld
no sev t.o tail.
This keep is supporte-d'by
of difference
between the two airship".
riggi11g attached
at nurrierous -point's-;'to~
Externally,
the first
difference
tbat
the ir.sitie -of the envelope.
The control
will be noticed is that the TG-14 concar a4d motor gondolas are attached
ditrol car is located almost cent raf.Ly on _ r ec t.Lv onto the keel -itself.
Thc" size
the lower side of-the envelope and that-- of tnls -tyac of _af.r sht p ranges from.
its three motors are attached 'directly
400,000 to" 1-,000,000 cubic f'e e t. gas"capa
onto the control
car; two on out r-i.gger s ; city.
.. .: - ,"'~
one at each .si.de , and one justinsi-de,._
The tl'.ird _class of airship
is the rigi
the rear end of: the. car with tr;e prot;rpe, whic;l was first
de~ig,?-ed_~nd_,c6npeller
shaft -extendln,; to -tr.e outside.
atr-uc t ed by_Count Zeppe l.t n an tne _'1890's ,
The Hindenbur~'s
centrol
car is lecated
The rigid airshi-o has en aluminum- frameon the unde r s Ide. of the hu.l1 'near t;~e
Iwork ,:,hich houses a number ofseuarate'
nose, and its,four
motors are-located!
- gas cells and to which are attached
the
two on each s1de, near the centr~.
porcontrol
car, motor gondolas_and surfaces.
tion of- the- airship.
Tile power.'-ola,ltInside the framework there are, in addiof the TC-14 totals
730 horse.Jo"er-as
tion to the gas cells,
fuel tanks;' 'wit_er
against
4400 horsepower for 'the larGer
ballast
tanks,
freight
storage roonrs/.'8hi p.
. -:
__ __
- ,_ __
a i r pl ane storage space and ouar t'er's .:-;-Thi
Another prorai nent dt f'f'er-er.ce ,is" that
type af airship
is most efficient
'in si z
the TO-14 has-f rve -tail surfaces;
While from 1,000.000 cubic feet gas ca,xi.ci.tY
the Hindenburg has _only f'cur , __,Of -the _ and upwar ds . TO date the largest
a.idhi
TC-14' ~ ~iveGurfaces,
the upper one is
of tlns class which has been btlil:t5s.'}h
a stab111zer,
the two laterr._lone_s are
Hin1enburg.
_
_, -:~
for elevation;
-and the t?:o Lower' orie s,
'J:-h3most necessary
item in the -s t rucbu
set at approxi)~tely_
45 degrees from,
of the -TC-14 is, of course,
the-envelope,
the -oeruendicula,r,
are for diX'ec-~iona.l
for without it there woul.d be nothing .to
control-.
The Hinclenimre; has the f'our '" I_hold the lifting
gas.
In the case 'of;'th
conventional- tail -aur-f'ace s.; tJie -up,\"er .: , aindp.nbui'g, the outside
env_elope serve's
one is a stabilizer;
tnetVlo lateral
only as a skin or cover for the airship,
ones are for et evc.t Lon, and the Lover
-1'as the E;e_sis stored in separate
cells,
is for .df.rec t.Lonal, control.,
_ inside
the alumim.:m fr81ileWork. 'If "the' e
The TC-14 bas a 'flet co ne-cshaped
_
vel ope were removed, the inside-,ga;s,'cel1
plate with a."seriesof
Ylooden battens
- e t orage tanks and o_ther portions "w~.\U'd'.b
attac~d
to 1~S nose,. tne p-~pose thereexpo~ed" to the weatner - put -the~L!S~P
of be1ng to gave .apo i nted snape to the
wCJulu ra se . There would oe , however ;''-In
no~e against -the, wind pressure
in
__ surmounta~le dif~icul ties _in st_eer,ip:g ,th
fllght;
-The--Ilindenburg has the -sa;ne.
air8;,i-o mthout
t t s outside enve}.qpeJ~~be
type of cone -unaped plate which_ is bul Lt cause there would not be a gr~at:ru.~h:,~f
\;r
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air over tile. tail surfaces',
The motors' than that of the sur-roundi.ng 0; 1' •. "'.'i.t},j
n
would .pulL. the ship forward in a
tile hull are two air cnambers or bullon-i
straight cour-se that could be changed
ets, one toward the front, the other aft,
onil.T.bJcthe force of the winds,
the remaining and larger part of the hull
,Thus, in the case of the' Ilindenburg,' containing helium. As the barometric
while,the envefope is not an absolute.
[pressure or density of the ;external air
,.nec.essity.for ascension, it is necessa- changes, due to. variations in either. or
,1'y.for navigation and f'or the pl'otection Iboth vleatherand alti tude, the difference
of"cthe interior of the airship against
[be tween the internal and external pres..;the.,de,structive effects of the outside
sure s would.varJ' if some adjustments. were
la~T... Ful'!he~,. the shape of the airship
no! JllC1,d~.To prevent excess pressure.
en~elope 1S 1mportant Irom the standwh1ch, 1f too great, would burst the hull,
point of efficJ.ency in fuel consumpti on, pressure relief va.Lves , seven of them;
speed and .directional control.
Both
20" in diamete~, are .connected tO,the air
a1rships inco~poTa~e the latest improve-I~r gas Spaces 1n the hull.
To ra1~e the
',' ments an sbz-eaml
t nfng , are gently and.
1:,ternal pressure, scoops are, prov~de?-beevenly. rounded from nose to tail, and
hf nd the prope11ers, -tnus ta~nng. aar Lnto
1there ..as no great bulge near the 110Se. the hull, the p110t controlhng 1ts flow
IQThe¥.are the ~ates~ dovelo'!Jl!lep.!s
in
to ei t~er the Ior~lard, or rear air' chamber,
the1r 'respect1ve 11nes. l~:- Hindenourg as de?1re~, to ma1nta~n proper ~alanc~.
has ..a-maximumsneed of 90 ID11esan hour The ai.r-ship car contat ns an engt ne-drfven
c.llgainst. 85 m,D. h. for the TC-14; can
blower for the same purpo eo, used whenever
carry 100 'people, 7700 gallons of fuel
the forwerd speed of the ship is too slow
,rand, make a continuous flight of 8750
to permit use of the other method, such
miles.
The TC-14, with a fuel-carrying
las Lrrapproach for a landing or while.
capacity of 1320 gallons, can carry 10 moored away from the hangar.'
12eopleand make a continuous f'Lizht 'of
"'."Tothe hull are affixed. battens or ribs
. ,~'500 miles.'
'"
to stiffen the nose and control surfaces
, >(.Regardless of their st ruct.ura). diff'er- to obtain, dynamically, horizontal and
. ences; they both resemble silvery
Ivertical control in flight.
'rhe airship
cigars in the sl'J, and they are the
car is suspended from ten steel cables
very latest models in tneir particular
which extend obliquely upward through the
'class.pf
transportation.
hull to two longitudinal catenary caoles
; " '"
.
---000--fastened to the hull near the top by mee,ns
"
of fabric curtains, one on either side of'
',RADIO,TALK
FROM
AIRSHIPTC-13
the center line.
......
. .
. .
'The car, covered with fabric and al umin., ,.During the' recent celebration of the
um sheet, and about 40 feet long, 8 feet
second birthd.ay of the Junior nirdmen
wide and 10 feet hibh, is constructod of
~Gf Am~rica,.a t~k was broadca~ted from IChrome-m~lYbdan~'steel tUbi~G' The up.the. TC-13 a i r shi.p at l,;offett F1eld,
per por-ti on of tne car cont at ns twelve.
'Cal'lf., and rebroadcasted by Station KYA110-~allon fuel or ballast tanks and twe
,,san Francisco .. Major Burse t t e Palmer,
smal'Ler tanks, one for engine oil and the
:Ai;r .. Reserve, Field Director of the
other for water. Five of the tanks are
-Junfor. Birdmen. held a tVio-17ayradio
provided with dumpvalves so that fuel or
conv~rsation with StationKYA; describballast may be released if it becomes ne;in~ tile organize.t.ion and introclucing
ce ssar y to reduce the weight of .the ship
.".MaJorGlarence B•. Lober, Commanding
Of- to obtain static equilibrium, so that at
ficer ...of the 19th Airship Squadron,
low flight speed the ship would not lose
....Moffett Field, :whichoperates this airaltitude.
Twoare slip t anks , i.e., the
.,ship.
entire tank with conuent s , 'weighing about
.. , ..Explaining the construction and cper- 750 pounds, could be instantly dropped if
.v
at Io nof the ':rC-13, Ha.jor Lober stated,
added lift vlere needed in an emergency.
' ..in,sub~tance, that this airship was the
The normal crew of the TC-13 is nine.
'only one operated on the weGtcoast 'oy In the p i Lot s compartment the altitude
our,military
service, and with its
nilot is seated on t he Left . Before him
"",36,0,
000'cubic .feet volume may appear as are 'controls for the seven gas or air
',;,a to.y compared with the 6,500,000 cubic valves in. the hull, controls to govern.
r, ' ;fee,t volume of
the f ormer queen of the
the release of ballast,
an inclimometer
.;sky.. While containing a little
over 5% to' indicate the angle of pitch of t he .
of the volume of the largest rigid airship, four manometers, one a liquid type
, ships thus far built in this g011J.ltry, for checking the three mechanical type in." tJ?-.is'non-rigj,d airship has 25;, the
struments, one connected to each air cham"ra.nge,alld 90* the speed of the large
bel', and one to the gas chamber. A'iloV6
,:, ship'3.'and, due to several contributing
these are mounted an airspeed meter,rate
,.fact'ors,:is
able to 'o'lithstand more
of c1:imbindica.tor, and an altimeter. Be.j'sev'€:fe ,we'ather conditions,
sides these are .the two ene;ine t.nrot t Les;
'dJ -"~he"eiivelopeof the TC-13 is COrlstr.r:t- t he master igi1ition s1lit.cn, the signal
<,ed of,,3'~ply rubberized cotton fabric,
sl1itchby which instructions
can be given
'l:r~li~;'spa:ge~.ofwhich is maintained by althe engineer, the release for the landing
ways hayipg .within a greater pressure
ropes" and on the :right a large wheel in
t
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the fore and aft plane which the pilot
of this journey was over 1,000 miles,'
is turning, checking the oscillatlonS
Just about a month ago, the TC~13"
.piantpi.
tch a,nd,smooth.,
ing, out, 'the flight
piloted by Captain Lawrence A/ Lawson,
h
remained in the air over 76 nour st- and
Thedir'ection
uilot is seated behind
landed with more than enough fuel ,for:
, a slanted wh"el: much 'lik" that in an
another 76 nours.
A few days la.ter',""Capt
autolliobile,,,'v,:ith a compas s , drift meter, Lawson made an extended flight .of"01ier .
clock and. raa.io comoass indicator to ,. 1800 miles at an air speed 'of. 85 miles
keep him company •. tn a rack above the
per hour, landing withenoughfuel'~f,o!i
head. of each pilot is his narachute,
580 more miles, or a total.demonstrated
which can readily be attached to:his
range of 2380 miles under normal' wind' con
harr.ess.' .In a small box behind the di- dd t ions , These are the characteristics
rectit)n.pilo~.is
a da~"s emergency rat)f'a real aircraft
uf milttaryvalued
Of
tion for"the crew. On a table ar-e- va-:" course', the speed of 76 mlle's,per,hoUr is.
r i ous :navigation" instruments and data
low conroare d with that of modern air-I'
to enable -conrout.a t Lons to, be made 'f'
planes ;"but .speed is not an essential'or
the position of tile. airship.
even a desirable chai-ac t.er-Lst Lc forc',the
To the rear of the radio operator on
conduc t of' harbor patrols,
scout Ing cf'or
.the right side of the ca.r-Ls the bOin~' submarines and mines, convoying Gurf.ace
ber's seat, bef or-e which 'is. the bomb
craft,
and similar niissions.
:." "
sight, 'and to .the' right of which are'
. ---000--.. ~ r. ',",
the e~e',ctr~caL cont ro l s , the operation
....
' .... ~ ~
of "i~J.icn.wlll release bombs.ei ther'
.
' Lieut'.-Colonel Frank M. Kenne'd;;;,':Comslngl;1'or in salvo,' On ei tiler. side of
manding Officer of Scott Field., .....
11:...com
the car, on outrig~ers,
are mounted, two menced the. annual summerairship;night
. Pratt. and 'iihitneJ' I'i'Waspllengines cf 450 fl¥ing ,:>n May 14th, by makinga.:!,2~J:our
h. p , each, to which. 3-bladed alUininum
fllfi:ht t n the TC-l"", on theSt ....LOUl.S'.-.
propellers
of 12 foot diameter are at';
Irid.Lanaoo Lf s rl!-dio beam, coverihf?ca <!-istached.
Be tween the cut rd.gger-s, in the
tance of 500 mi Les , The TC-ll 'aushlp
car , ..i s seate.?- the engineer,' with the
8.1so flew 500 mile s on a 12-hour ,flight
controls 'and ms t rumerrts necessary to
the same night.
.'
"
'{.' .••.L:r

I

~ngine oiJera:l;"ionconveniently

arranged

,.:".

. ---,000.---

-.~;~ lq

about him. :Behind him, on the left,
is
c",e<l'
the radio transmitting
equipment,f.nd, .
BALLOON
AcrIVIT!ESA'J' FORT SILL, OKLi.'J
oppo sf te, the I?alley witli its water sup.
... ' ,i
ply and e l ec t r-Lc hot. plate arranged On
Loca.l wcebber conditions aiding, the T~'t
a corweni ent cabinet,. in. which is sto'rSal.Loon Souadronat Farb Sill, Ok.l.a, ,nasooen
ed the galley equiunent. The remaining busy tucking flying hours under its belt;,;'A:ny
space to' the rear is occupied by s.leephour of the day finds the captive bal.Loon-e.Lof
ing. acconunoda t i.ons for four, and'the
. In a mission. , 'Fr-ee ballooning has been very
well, out of which can be. lowered. the
. nearly as popul.ar vteach pilot of the)'iJ.uadron
sub-cloud car .• ' This is a streamlined)1aving
placed to hi's credit at least one cross
'affair just large enough to'..seat one
country in the 19.000 and 35,000 cubi cvfooti
,per,son., and it can be lowered 1,000
class. This activity is popuj.ar amongthe'of,feet below the airship,
perrm t t l ng the
ficers, of the Field Artillery School at Fott
.observer to report by teleuhone the
Sill, each "hop" attracting maIlYp:"osp~ctiiie.
'pre'se nce , location and dis;osition
of
passengers from the School, whoare'Pca!1er.to.
~n.'ene~

force,

maa ns concealed
.":' A~rs;hips

!1hi~e

the airship re-'

try this ,nell.exoerience.

In. the clouds above.

are peculiar

in their

abil-

Heavker-cbhen-ad r '

pilots find these balloon trips instrUctive

.i ty to' hov er , i. e ~; to maintain their
al.~i tilde. without need,for forward speed,
a~Clare. noted for. the i r long range and
long fll{,nt duratlon .. The TC-13 has
.
been in.coml'Ji ssion three years, during
which time it has be en in flight nearly
2600 hours , 'Flights
of 20 hours or
.
over have. been made once or twice each
month du,ring that per fod . In January,
1?35, a' flight Viasmade from Langley
, Fleld, Va., to Miami, Fla., during the
-'. course. of which the a:.rship. ren:a.ined
moored ou,t. on. a portable ma.st for fou,r '.
. days. Lat er i n 1935, . the" ship was'
. flown from Langley Fielp, to :Scott ,Field,
near St ; ",Louis, a di stance of about 800
'miles. '. In'N?vember of last 'year, it
. wfiosflown from Langley FH'ld to Moffett
FleldJ.',Gali;f .•,v'ia .~hreveport, La , ; San
.A~ton o::;:El, P~so',: Te~s; and March
,
Fleld,. R1V'tl:'s,l'de,'Callf.
The first 'leg

IJleasant

in

new exper l ence,

.'

-

<~"'.':

May7th was denxmstration day at 'the 'big"bal
loon hangar. The students ~f the Field ',Artillery School were given an extensi"e .ana..'cOI\ipr
hensi"electure and inspection.tour:co",,'ring .
the 6peratbn and handling of theCobS~i:Vation
balloon. Details included y;ere field'mmeuver
gassing the balloon. ground defense, tej."p]lone
nets and phot-ography,
Officers of the'SchOol
found the denonsbrabdon .50 satisfacto'r:Y':that i
is to be includ..d in the'regUlar.curricultini,
vihichis qllite. conpli:rentary. . .. :' :r',',;'
...'
---000--.r : .f.,/
•
.., ,.'c .~'.
J\laj6rJames.H; 'lJirmiY'''
Doolittie, ,Air'Beserv
recently completed twoweeks. of activ,,;duty in
the Office of the Chief of the 'Air Corps:~and
Viasattached to Bolling ]'ielo for fiying;::"On
lfay2Oth, lIajor Doolittle. along vri:;th":se,,~Ta
other officers attached' bo the Chief' ',,"6itke,
attended' the conference at Langley FieH.'of th
Nati~nal Ad"isOI"JComnitteefor AeroDimtic1i.
-20V-7029, A.C.
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"Eate .decreed that Wright Field shoul.d lese

two ~f. its officers through airplane acci-

. little

Siii

over a year's

duty at that

station,

was

cOnnUssioned a second lieutenant in the Air

dents - Captain William L. Scott, Jr., on May Corps, Regular Army, July I, 1920, and assigned
"17th, ":and Major Hez McClellan en May 25th.
to duty at the Prirrary Flying School at
, k resident of the District
of Colu:nbia when Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla., as Flying Inhejrece i ved -a West Point cadet appointment,
st.r-ucbor-, He remained with this School when
CaPtain Scott graduated from the U.S. Military
it was transferred
tc Brocks Field, Texas, at
,.Academyin June, 1923. Detailed to the Air'
that time holding the position of Swge Com,Corps to ..undergo flying training,
he graduated mande r-,
jfrom the Primary Flying School. Brooks Field,
In August, 1926, Major McClellan was ordered
.'.' Texas, March 25" 1924, and from the Advanced
to duty in the Philippines and, .upon 'the comFlying. School, Kelly Field. Texas, September
pletion of his t~~-year tour of duty. in the
13', ,'1924, epecializing in Bcmbardnent. He
Islands, -vas assigned to Mitchel Field, N.Y •
. cwas Jbhen assigned to station at Belling Field,
From September, 1932, to June, 1933, he was a
t:D;C; ,"l"i,here he performed,
ercang other duties,
student at the Air Corps Tactical School at
-.these of Assistarit Engineering Officer.
From Ma."<Vrell
Field, Ala. Fo'l.Lowi.ng his graduation,
,..September 9, 1929, to January 19, 1932, he was he was assigned to station at Bolling Field,
stationed at Rcckwe'l.I Field" Calif., being Op- D.C,
eratd ons Officer cf the 11th Bombardmentsquad-I' Major McClelland qualified in aerial navigaron.
tL:>n and instrurrent flying,
taking a course in
. .c.Fr-om February 10, 1932, 'ooI:ecernber 28,1934, I instrument flying in 1934 at the School conduct......
Captain Scott served a tour of duby in ..the
ad at Wright Field, under the supervision of
Panama Canal Department, being assigned to
~ajor Albe,.t F. Hegenberger , and the course in
,,-tho' 25th BombardmentSquad.rcn,
For a little
advanced air navigation at the Scho~lat
,- over rsd.x rrorrbhs thereafter he was stationed"'
'-Hock-"cllField, Calif.
during 1935.
~,.:at Langley Field, Va.., wi bh the 96th BombardIn Novernber-, 1935, he was as sLgned bo Wright
Jll8nt'.Squadron, serving as AI'IlBmentOfficer and Field, Daybun, . Ohio, as Chief of the Flying
I.:Flight Comrander , By virtue of holding the
Branch, end'vllis given the temporary rank of
latter
p.)sition.
he 'was prorroted "GOthe ternMajor.
uorary rank of Captain on April 2, 1935. He
MajJr McClellan participated
in tho flight
began his c~urse cf instruction
at the Air
uf ten B-IO Martin Beffibers from Washingtcn,
Corp'sEnginedring School at Wright Field durD.C., to Fairbanks, Alaska, and return, July
ing the latter part of July, last year.
'19 to August 2'O, 1934, serving in the capacity
'Captain Scott was promoted to the regular
of Supply Officer.
This flight involved a
ra.~ of Captain en August 1, 1935. it the
total distance estirnated at auproximately
a. time . ...,f his urrt irnal.y death he v.as 372 years
8,290 miles,
B..'>1d
was led by Lleut,~-C01onel '
".~of.ege.
Henry H, Arnold, now Brigadier-General and As.--_"-___
sd sberrt- Chief of the Air Corns.
r,
)!.ajor Hez .l"~cClellan, Air Corps, was conai.dFrom the period June 12 tci"August 14, 1935,
: ..;\ered<a superior pilot,
one with extensive
ex:lIl8.jor McClellan, acccmpani ed by Sergeant
parience in long-distance
navigatiLn flight~. Tarr.csanand Corporal YJause, and piloting
a
Hi s as s i grnrent' in November, 1935, as Chief of
DougLas C-Z9 Arnphi
bi an, accomplished an airthe Flying Branch, ~~teriel Division,
Wright
place reconnaissance
of the routes to and from
i.onAlaska and throughout the territory
of Alaska.
. .Fd e'l.d , Ohir" "las in tribute to his excepb
, ,al ,ability
as a pilot of all types of
During this period he f'Lew on 38 days a total
~. aircraft.
of 153 hour-s and 25 minutes, and secured a
J .. ~ ~. ~orn at Hall, Indiana, May I, 1894. he atsplendid pho'bogz-aph i o record of the places
tended gramzar- schools in his native city and
visited.
TJ?eb irce on the ground was spent in
. ,'Indianapolis,
Ind.; graduated from high school ground z-econna.iasanc e , bo'bh visual and phobo.:.:~at :Ind.ianapclis.
and corcp'l et.ed two years of.
graphic. in necessary airplane r::a.intenance,
, ,study at Butler. College in that city.'
He en-'
and in securing il1formation:rum the inhabilisted in the Aviation Secbdon, Signal Corps,
bant s, MaD,)'of his flights in Alaska were
'December 8, 1917: grad~ted fr0m the School
truly pioneering in character.
His v~s the
. ;'\of ~M~l~tary Aeronautdcs ., Univer sd ty of
first military
a.irp1ane ever t9 land at Point
. iCali.:fcrma, Ber'keLey , March 30, 1918, and,
Bar-row,
ur to return from Point. Barrow to
..._;fq11('\wi~g a month's duty at the Aviation CO~
Fai rbanks -over- the route taken.
This route
J~entratiqn carrp a~ Ca-~ Dick, Dallas, Texas,
~as mostly over terrain uninhabited
and for
~ym~.ordered to Kelly Field, Texas. for his
~mich the details of the map cBxried were en.flying training,. upon completion of which he
tirely inadequate to'. afford a reasonable exwas , on Se"Dtember7. 1918, cormd ss ioned a
pecbab Ion of.'safe progress over the ground. in
second lieutenant and assigned to active duty
the event of airplane failure.
Theterrain is
"at Kelly Field .• Sliortly thereafter he was as- ercong the most rugged, desolate and difficult
~ signed to duty a.s student at the Instructors
of traversing on foot of any in the' wor-Ld,
- ,:,Schoola.t,Brooks Field. Texas, and. '-'P0n the
Major McClellan, during this expedition,. was
co~letion,of the course-of instruction thereen his o~~ initiative.
The comprehensive Char;'at;~retUrned
to Kelly Field for duty in the
acter of the survey made by him; as evidenced
:, Fl;;Ting-'
Department as instructor.
.
by the very excellent and como'l ebe revOrt sub~~.-~Transferred tc the Philadelphia District
mitted by him covering this sUrvey, g~.ve ample
•. ~::~tenc?"9!ficer.
l1",jor McClellan,. after a
evidence of the intreuidity
and rescuro,efulness
,'J..
,S
-21.
•
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of this officer.
The nature and extent .of the
flying eccorrp.l i shed was extremely hazardous'
and beyond the.'call .of or dinary .:duty.
The .'successful performance of these .fllghts reaffl~
ed his distinguished. ability
as an exceptional
pilot and as an officer of excellent prof'esI
sional attainments.
For this pioneering flight,
Major Mc~le~lan .
was r-econrnended for the awazd of the D,. ..b Inguished Flying Cross. His total flying tixce
was well over the 5, OOO-hourIIBrk..
'1

I

The Air Corps extends its sincere sympathy
to the bereaved families of the deceased
officers.
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G:flAJiUATION
DATEFORAIJV.FLYINGSCHOOL
CLASS
.
'.
,
The. $tu-\~nts of the present. class at bhe Ad- .
vaneed FlYlng $cllool, Kelly Fleld. Texas,'consisting of 9 officers Rlld 53 Flying C~ets,are
scheduled to graduate on Wednesday, June 17,
1936. Graduation Review is scheduled at 9:30
a,m., and Graduation Exercises at the post -,
theatre will take place at 10:45.
All of 'the
students are ansd ous'ly awa.ib i ng word as to ..
their assignment to station.
The Cadets in .
particular are concerned, because' the najo~i ty ,
of them havo made ap~licatipn for co~ission
in the Regular lu:raiI, in compliance I'dth the,:,
provisions of Circular Nn. 20.
-.' .,.1&1

I".

LA R S

The latest
entrant into the rrvthical aeronautical fraternity
of Caterpillars
is 2nd Lt.
Frank J. Bennett, Air Reserve, 36th Pursuit
. Squadron. CEQ Air Force, Langley Field, Va.,
who was forced to "bail out" of a p-l2F type
airplane at about 3,000 ieet, due to a broken
oil line and subseouent engine failure.
.
Lieut •. Bennett v~s returning frcm Danville,
Va.. on a .ni.ght, navigation training mission
and was about 18 miles out when the fad l.uro.
occurred.
The airplane crashed in a ravine
near Spring Garden, Va., and was completely
.~ecked.
The uilot drifted to earth with his
parachute abuut a mile from the wr-ecked airplane, Land.Lng in a small field,
and VIas uninjured.
He' states that when he realized he
had to jump he had no apprehension.
It all
seereed perfectly
norrral 'and natural.
Due' to
the darkness. he had no sen5ati~n of dBscent
until very near the ground. Hi s fle,shlight
was of considerable help upon landing.

The Pursuit Se~tio~-~f- theAi;Corps
~d~ed
Flying School departed on May 18th on their
rraanbenacce navigation training' flight,
which
took them through Barksdale Field, La.; Fort
Sill,.Okla.;
Lubbock, Texas; Ro swal Lj New
Mexico; Fort Bliss, !laxfa, Dryden and Fort .cld
'I'exas , . Upon al'rival at Fort Sill, Cadeh-d , V. '
Boyer became 50 ill from exposure to poison i~
that it was necessary to dispatch the airplane I
.anibul enoe from Kelly. Field to his assistance.
:
The ambulance was f'Lown by Captain R.G. .Ehudy , i
who was accompani.ed by'Lieut.
J .E. Blair;
The i
latter
flew Cadet Boyer's plane back .to Kelly
Field.
.', .: •.
The personnel ~f the Attack. Section of.the
School departed on their rneintenancenavigatio
training
flight on May.20th, their route being
Kelly Field to Abilene, Texas; Fort Sill ,Okla.
Midland, Texas; Carlsbad, NewMElxico, Fort"
Bliss, ,~exasJ and. return by vm:y of Drydent~'Tex
The Bombardment and Observation Sections'vrer
scheduled to depart on May 25th end June Lsb ,
respectively~ and to follow a?proximately th~
same iti?erary as the :.ther Secbd ons , " Due 'to
the sho"tage of airplanes at Kelly Filild';.'it
will .probably be necessary to split tho Bcrnbar
ment .Section into two flights,
in v:hiob 'event
the second flight will depart on June 3rd;", '.
v:

v

Flying Cadet ,Tames.L. B'l edsoe, of the
Pui-sui.b Section cf the Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, was returning from a student
night c rcse-counnry training flight on May
---000---'
11th! .when his engine developed trouble. ~eI
:. '~':-,
turnlng from Fort Clark, Texas, at an altltude
During .bhe recent Fiesta San Jacintoin:San
of approxima~ely 2,000 feet, ~ot
Ble~soe had Antonio, the usual pilgrirrage was made,t!1 ;the,
reached, a po~nt, abou~ thre,;, miLes sQutnea.;;t?f
A1a.rr.o. the 'Shrin~ of Texas Liberty.
~..ThiFma.rCh
Hondo, Texas, woen bJ.:> englne. s~dae:uy 9.w.t.
to the old fort was made en fo('t and- yro,s.'~ti
~l~hough he h~ gasolJ.ne ren::~nnl.D.9 1n, hll? eux- c.ipabed in by D9..:."ly officials and cit.i~enS .. pf._'
11l';'rY tank, ne chang;>d to hd s rre.an tank and
all classes f'z-om all over the State,bearlng.
u~e" th~ wobble pUlllp,In-a.''l. effort to r egaan
floral
tributes
to the Shrine.' Each Arm,i,sta.h1S eng~ne.
It caugh~ agaa.n and. ran fo~_ cnly
tion in San Antonio and vicinity
was represent
a. few rm.nutes before J.t stopped t~e second
ed by an enlisted
roan. The San Antonio :Air,",'hme.
Ca~et Bl edsoe drop,\,ed one flare and. saw Depot was represented by Sergeant H.R. Ril~y;
wl.'at he tn"ugh~ was a satlsf",:,to:rr ercez-gency
of the 3rd Tr.anspNt Squadron, mJ oarrie.a's:
fleld.
~Vnendir-ect-Ly over ~hls f;eld he'7,elarge wreath, prepared by Major Walter .... ::
l:ased
h1.5. sccr;ud f;':l'~ wh:-ch f~le~
t.0.t:' a gHi tz£eld.t. Pest Quar-te rroasbe r and cbmp9s'eq.',.£,f
m.te ... Havd ng lru;;uf..l.J.clent lllUl'D.lnat7cn northe gor-geous f'Lower s of, every hue whiCh' grow'.
a l~J.ng,
he c'l irobed ?ut unto ~he vn.ng and
in such variety and' profusion at that sta~ion.
was an bhe act of Leavi ng the B.lrplane when
In this wreath the words "Duncan FieldlLv.rere
the engine agEl-in picked up. He was unabl,e to
worked jut in :hm:;ers.
.
'. '-.~
regain bis p~sition in the cc~kpit or control
._--~Oo--t.he airplane from his pos i.b Lon on the vzi.ng ,
~
.,.);;
so the two soon parted cO"l'any. He Landed
The thanks of the News Letter is exbended ' to
without irijuryanc. promptly wtified
the ofSergeant L'i.ndqud sb, Air Corps, C<>nnecticut,.:
ficials
at Kelly Field.
The airplane,
of
National: Guard, for the cover design. featUring
COUTse, Vias coupletel)"
deIIOlished.
this issue of the News Let-ter-. S~rgeant -."
I

.

._~-oOo---

I

t

d~s~gn:9~~~~

L~ndquist-c~~tributed a c~ver
V1CUS Qccas~cn, and ~~ hope. to hear:rrom h~
a.l{ain.
-22-'
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&lllin/( Field, D.C., May 23rd.
.
'p";'~dt
Group at -Barksdake Field, La., whd.ch
.' !1.'he tra:r:sfer of }iJS.Jor]lranc~s'B. Valentine,
corrrrenced February 1st,. was ccmp.Let.ed on May.
CommandingOfficer ~f the lOOth Service Squad- 4th, and all personnel returned to Selfridge
ron at Bolling Field, to ~ntchel Field ~as reField.
About one hundred officers and flying
cently announced. He will be genuinely missed cadets pursued the cour-se,
by-of'f'Loer-s and enlisted men of this cccrrend.
Lieut.-Ccl~nel Ralph Royce departed from
.Preyious orders assigning Capt. H.R. Baxter. I Seifridge Field ~n W~y18th f?r Wrigh~ Field,
~tv',duty as Post Operations Officer were .revok- I' Ohio':::.for temp'irary duty at tnat s~at1onas a
ed-; and Capt. Vb. A. If.atheny, formerly Assistmember()f the Pursuit Evaluation Board now in
ant Post Engineering Officer, was assigned to
session there.
.
the Ooerations Office.
' .': .In"pectiun of t-roops and bat-racks by the
Bost~n Ai:rocrt, .E. Boston, biass., lilasy 8th.
Conmand Lng Officer was held on May 21st.
The
captain Cullen from Mitchel Field is using the
~nspection VtcLS the first to be held since the
BostJn Ai~ort fer a base while photogrephing
change bo sumne'r uni.f'orms , and was f'Jllowed by sites for darns bh roughoub Massachusetts,
New
an inspection and check ~f cluthing and equip- Hezcp shi re and !laine.
In all probability
the
ment.
better part of the sumner will be taken en this
Pri vate Orville L. Sparks, Station Compleproject.
.
merrt , received 'official
notification
of ap- .
Recent visitcrs
to this s'babdcn included CoL
peintment to Randolph Field as a Flying Cadet.
Gilkeson; Col. Curry with Capt. Per scns ; W.ajor
and will be assigned to the July class.
The
Lynd; Cap'to Acheson with If.ajor Wilson; Capbs ,
appointment climaxes a year of intensive study Cullen, Damberg, Gibbs, Greene and Salisbury;
.'a.nd preparation for this soldier,
and his n:any Capt. Tnv:le Vr1 th 'Major Grew; Cepbs, Vlar:turton,
friends will be wishing him the best of
Vance, Lieut. Dent; Lieut. Haarrran with Lieut.
succes s,
Casey ; "Ldeub , Hannah] Lieut. Kelsey with Capt.
. Bo~Hng Field i:, also proud ~o announce the I Stevens; L~eut. Logan.; Lieut. Olsen with Capt.
appo.ntment of ?r.vate Salvo Rizza, a member of Chalker; L.euts. Snell, Thayer, Vandenburg,
the Station Cvm;:>lorrent,as a Cadet to the U. S. Walker, Williams, Wils~n, Winch, Cadets Hoover,
lolilitarJ.Acadenv, to report on July 1st.
.
Herlick, Thomas, and Li.eut..--Ccercander- Lonnques t ,
The regular monthly post dance was held on
Regular Arnw pilds
have put in 1782 hours
Saturday night, May 16th, in the Gymnasium.
this fiscal year.
The total observer time, RegThe bal.tny weather and excellent orchestra proular Army, is 1448:05 hours.
Total Reserve
bably accounted rrBinly for the large crowd in
pilot time is 1784:25, ~f which 1262 is chargeattendance.
~'he dances promise t, become inable to our allotment fcr the fiscal year.
creasingly ropular throughout the coming sumTotal Reserve cbsarver time is 361:40.

I
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Kel~'( Fieid, San Antonio, ~'exas.
--:Brlga.d1er-General
IJ clin n•. Hughes. Assistant
Chief of Staff. G-3, wi.bh Brigadier-General
, James E.. Chaney, comrendkrig t.he Air Corps Training ~enter,.arrived
at Ke~l~.Field.o~ ~~y 3rd
for ~nspectl0n of the tra~nlng actlvltles
of the
Ad"anced Flyi"g School. They were met at the
entrance to the post .~ Colonel Jacob E. Ficl<el,
who escorted them on a,t~ur~f inspection
which
included all of the training sections,
ca~ra
obscura range, arYl an inspection of the airplanes used" in student training.
,
I In addition to the 00=1 routine duties p~rforrred by the 22rd Photo Section, a number of
special orders have been filled vnthin the last
bwo weeks , Fifty 8" 10, one hundred 4 x 5, and
tventy-five K-IO pictures were prepared for the
-purpose of illustrating
pUblicity articles
in
connection with the Air Ccrps Advanced Flying
Scho01.
In additicn, aerial photographs
o~
outlying fields within easy reach cf San
.
Antoni~ have been made. Forty-two obliques and
.. selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, lolioh., Way 19th.
24 verticals
of these fields hax-e beezn made.
,Gunnery
of members of the F.rst
.
First Lieut. Charles F. Densford, reoently
.........
. '. ~ pract.ce
.
-23V-7029, A.C.
Brovks Field, Texas, ~
5th.'
.
. The last of the 0:4
au-planes have been
returned by thenouglas
factory.
These planes
were. sent 0ut from this. field for the installation of flaps.
.
On April 20th, Captain Leroy Hudson flew
Major-General Frank Parker to Chicago, returning 'en the 23rd. Captain John J. O'Hara flew
ColGhel A.M. Heritage on the s~~e trip •.
Naster Serge~,t Fred.Brovr.ne. 58th Service~
Squadron, attached to the 6200 Service Squadron~. was placed on the retired list on April
30th, •.
. Majhr. Robert Kauch left for Washington, his
new assi'gnment. nil April 23rd.
-I'echrrl.oal, Sergeant Herbert'H. Mitchell, Station Complement, ,~ transferred
in grade to
.D.E.M.L
.•, Reserve Officers Training Corps,
TeY~~s.MilitaryInstitute,
May 1st, and ap.pointed.Master
Sergeant.
~........ .. ~
,

"
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rrentinned in the Air Cerps N~lS Letter
baving acquired the unofficial world's

as
pistcl

WASH1NGTON
OFFICENOTES

~;

•
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iV.ajor-GenerA.l Oscar Wes.t~(-.~~r
",Chr~:f
t.he 'Air Corps ; s~r'l'FT'ed'in'-at~;J'
I
"\,..,
Lfr ra. dge F'aeLd ,1uJ.CO.,',
",I: '
•
f nr.'a"
,'. ~.
\.1, \
/."',',.:Je
':
tu..
,
-~~-'-.':'.L
shor-t,
while
to
rcfU8l'
hi's~'
a;ir':":
Sc0tt Field, Belleville,
Ill.,
l~y 18th.
\ \ ...:::-;..::-:~.. c:~=:--=~.plane on the af'be rnoon :b"£', ~
~he 9th Airship Squadron held its second an~_~;.~~.'.~,~i~~.~:._o~,
15th: enrout e ,'to Bay q~ty.'t~dh.
r~ual "get--boge bhor-" "flay 13th in a. nearby pic.: ~j~"----"'l-t
''-',.::
Br~g.-GeneraJ._HenIY' H, ••tU-n'61d,
nicking grove.
~arbecued meat, double-decked
ice cream cones, 'etc. were served to the menr ::~.>..;I':2~-, .~_. f!f~ Assistemt Chief 'of t.he' Air J./ ....:
. ' ... ,..
'_ .. ~-' Corps, arrived atBa:-.;olph'"
bArs of the organization,
the 21st Airshir
Field, Texas, in an 0-38 ~lane ~n w~y.14th'from
Group Headquarters Detachment, Quartermaster
Barksdale Field,La.
He Lnspeobed Rand~lph"'u.1d
Detachment and their guests.
During the afterBrooks Fields the f<:llovling day; Kelly Field..l
noen's eating tournament,
the personnel took
and. the San AntOni0 Air D€FQt on Sat.urday ,"-and
tiue out for soft tall arid.pcrseshoe pitching.
on Sunday ci'lrning departed for March Field: ~.
Sergeant A.J. Troupe, Staticn Ccmpl~nt,
Air. Ccrp.s of'f'Lcez-a visi til.?-g bhe Chief 1.S: 'bf--:who i, the 1935 title
holder ef the Belleville
fice during the course of extended r~vrgatio~
Knights of Columbus baru< pocket billiard
tourflights,cr
£01; the purpose of oonf'er-r Ing on'~;
ney, is practicing
for the 1936 tourr~Lt
te
vardr-us Air Corps matters, were Lieut.-Colonel
be held in June ...
Herbert, a., Ear-gue , . fro~ Ma.~/ell
Field ....Ala •..i~
...
'
Capt. NueL Pazd ra.l., Medioal Cc.rys. made a .
Lt.-CnL Wm. B. Wright from Fort Hayes, Ohic.;' .
railroad
nour t.e. Forb Leavenworth, Kans, , and
Lt.-CoL Ll.oyd N. Keesling from Randclph :B'ield.,
~as there for nine days for the rurpose of
Tex. i Capt. William,W. Welsh fromBo~TIan ,Field,
exami.ni.ng app'Licant.s for flying training at
Louisville,
Ky, ; Cart. Wali,er E. Richal~~,s_£rotrl
F8ndolph Field, Texas.
.
Bcst~n Airp~rt, ~BSS.; 1st Li~ts.
HarveyP.
Captain John B. Herrran , Medical Corps, who
'Hugk i.n 'and Walter C, Sv,'eeney., Jr.,
f'r-r-rn ~."
gr-aduat.ed from 'bhe '.Air Corps Flight Sur-georrs '
'Barksdale Fiel(!, La.; Colonel Jaccb W.S. Wuest
Schvol at Randolph Field 0n Yay 3, 1936, arf'rom Rockwell Field; Capt. Henry H. Reily frcjn
rived May 15th for. duty at the Station
.
bhe Mi.dd'lebown, Fa •• Air De!,ot; Capbai.n Cha~;~
Hospd tal.
'I'ech, Sgt. Harvill 3. Srote.21st
Photo Sec- W. Sullivan from RocJo.rell Field; Capts',Robert
S. Heald from Wright Field;
~4rnesS," ~ bro~ ~rqm
+.ion, departed !flaY 13~h f"r.,dut,y ',n th the 4th
San Anboni.o Air Depot and Oakley G. !telly. ,f"cm
J:hot'(1 Section,
l\-:a.x--IrellF'i e.l d: Ala.
'
Pairt.e r-son :field.
Ohd o,
. . J.. ,~.~."" '.~
Staff Sgt. Richar-d-B.
Ar.ning, ,Station ComOfficers'prryceeding
to Wright Fie~d~for:~e~
pl~nt,
whc served at Scntt Field fro~ Feb.
porary duty were J{Jaj~rs Fobert. Kaiich, Ross G~.
1, 1922, to May I, 1936, vlill sail from N6w .
Hoyt and Capt. Harlan Vi. Holden .. '
.. _.
y ....
rk or, June 2nd~for duty in HawadL,
Major Yalcolm C. Gr~w returned ilay 25t.h ~6lc
10vlin3 a flight
t.o Jacksonville,
-Fl a •..
. ,:."
Randolph Field/TeXaS,
Yay 20th.
, Lieut .•-C,l.
Harvey 34 Burwell r-ebur-ned }lAy' 1
. Maj cr-General
Frark M.. A:r.ldrews, Com:rander'
nf t,he.GHQAir Fcrce, Langley Field, Va., ac- . 26th f'r-orntemporary duty at lI~ch Field.
"; ,
. Colonel Chalrrnrs G. Hall, Ch1ef of Supply D,~ompanied by Major-General Albert J. Bodey .
.Co,rmanding General, 3rd Corps.Area, and Ma,jor- vds i.on, returned If.ay 13t,h af'ber a shorJ, .. 18a:v~;.
. Lieut. -Co'l . Alfred H. Hob'l.ey left May 23rd.
Ger!8ral Charles, E •. Ki.Lbourne , Conrrand.i.ng Genfor berrporary duty at Wright Field.
"..... ~
~ral,
2nd Division, 'Fort Sam Houston .. axri ved
Major Pos enham Beam and Capt.. Alfred W.
..
hGre May 14th.. General Bcwl.ey was on leave
and accon:.panied General Andrews on an air
M~.rriner returned. f rcm berrpo rary dut.y
.!f~~~'>:Lt
,
...
_
t,?ux'f"lf i.nspecbi.on of Air Corps sbab i ons .. Gen. hel~.
K11bourne returned to his station at Fort Sam
l&~jor Carl W. Connell returned frnm'a I:ight
this trir,
Ma:j:ol.'"
Houston, Texas.
Other passengers in the p~ane to Columbia, S.C. Trior.to
were Lieut.-Col.
Robert Olds of General
Connell and Capt. E. J. Walt-ers,. 'Ii. M.C. ,cn
.
duty in the Quart.ertre.sher General "s Offic.~.,.l<'wE
Andrev..c ' Staff; Major James D. Andre'I1S, Jr •.,
b:other of Gen, Andrews, of t.he Corps of Enat Selfridge
Field for conference on a CO~~t~lC
gl.o,?,'3rs
t National
Guard Instructor
at
.
tim project
at Camp Skeel. Oscoda, lmch.'.Accom
Spartanburg.
S.C" and Pvt .. - H.S. Williams, en- peni ed by Lt.-Cr>l.'.F.alph.:Reyoe,
t.hey.prMeeeted
L'lsbed pilot...
.
. ..
to Lansing', lt1ich." for f'ur-bher- confer.ence ,~1J.bh
Fi ve .~£the new Sever-sky BT-8 training
officials
of the Michigan. Department. cf Aj'lro-_
nawtdc s,
"..
;,;
.J
planes arrived to date at tho rrimary Flyin~
.'. ... ~
;
GchoQl.
The flying personnel
of the field
-t'.
have. been keeping them on bhc' t&C""lP" alW)st
Gation, rr.osaic rtarr..ing. firE; cont!,c:l~,:.e.~.c~.,
j : i~
cOli~l.nuously since their arrival.
fact,' the wh~le list.fer
which 0pser~~!~~~;~s
fi.t.ted~
~lUS'
at.beck
shiP.
mi~siOn5~ L '';.,.l- ~.:,. ~~';'1~
. Fcrt Sill, Okla., May 16th.
Post Field welcomes a new pilet fr~m the
I France F,eld, ra.nema. Canal. Zo.ne, MaY,5.h •.. ., ;
Ha-..,~iian Department. Lsf Lt. Julian M: Chappell
N~i'" that they' have decdded who :icn ~,h~"':~~_h'
of "he 50th Obs, Sqdn,. , Luke -F'i e.Ld, is the
. dur-Lng hhe .rraneuver-s , we shall s, -s l.ng 1.!1t-c.:;9u:r.....
ne,"e3t addition t.o Flight E, 16th Observation
gunnery .season.
Df ccurae , we knew .~.:h~.,
,!~c.p.J. the
Squadron, at. this statinn.
war-,: because. all t,he adrrd anes rzi bh .th8 excel''':
,Fl~ght "E" has been ,extremely busy flying.
1 bIe-n :)f t,VIO. WE!l'6 nn t.l:te 7::ide of t.he Red~.;,.,.a.';l~'
~~ss~~ns in connection vrith both tactical
and
who ccul d wa.n a "I,,'a.rwi tihcub we decous of the,:.~
schOOl -urri t.s , engag i.ng in rad\" 'net ooirmmi-.
. sky, even i:f. Y1e did give +he \,.To~g'C('!o,t'rli.D8r~s
(Cunt.i.nued' in next colun:r...)
.. occas i.cnal.Lyf All the grr-und inst'l"lK:.tit"D in
-24\'--7029, A.C.

reccrd, ~~

assigned as ccocrnar~ingofficer of
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the 22nd Photo Section.
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gunner-y 'has been ~
eff wi, bh f'Lne success on
',t.he.l.CGO-incn range.
The' 25th Bombardzaent Sq~ron
is well intq their aerial
gunnery
course.:. The 7th Obs, Sodn, is awaiting the.'
installation
of tow reefs en their 3-1OBls.
- .Ldeub, .1I!f,ingfish'iKek'l.eycas rrarried on the
.afbexnoon
of Y.ny Lsb tit') Hiss l'lfargaret
_D~nriGvan. The cere:mny took place Ln the
Catholic church of Celon. Wany friends of
the bride and groom from the Army and Canal
.Zone witnessed the beautiful
wedddng, Lieut.
John M. Frice was bAst rran , and Capt. Harding,
Lbs, Underhill ,Epler, Montgcmery, Guiney and
K~es~,. ushers. Ever/thing "sent eff smoothly
and.~~he'groom was the p i cbur e of calmness
thrrughout the .wedding, 4espite all-the
efforts of: fellow bachelors to rattle him. Following the reception,
the couple left on an
ocean l~ner for a'tu~ weeks' honeyuoon in
Cq~ta Rica. The s~ip left with? fair size
load ~f.rice. CongratulatiQns.
Kingfish ~~d
Mrs. Kell,ey.'

al Air Depct.s,
l/ajor Ralph B. Walker, accorcpani ed by "Irs •
Wa4ker and sen, departed i.1ay 12th on a rcorrth IS
leaye of absence, upon expiration
of whicn ne
is relieved frr.~ assignrrent, duty and temporary rank at this station and assigned to Wright
Field.
l1ajor Walker has been here sir~e J~e
15, 1932, ccming from the Hawad.LanDepartment,
and. per-for-reed the duty of Chief Engi.neer-Lng .
Officer.
The' personnel of this station vnll
rrdss these old friends exceedingly, ar~ \nsh
thffiDevery success and 50~d'fortune
in their
nev .ec td vi by,
'
Capt. J:1J. Hargreaves, M.C., of Randolph
Field,
attended the. recent convention of the
American Medical Association at' Kansas Ci t,y,.
W;('l.
J .to
de.cons t.rab e technical medical eCJ.uipment
and. practices in Air Corrs medical exa~nation
of personnel,
rrnlcd ng the j curney by sd rp'lane .
piloted by Staff Sgt. T.K. Dorsett, ,rith p;~.
C.B. Hetherington as mechanic, both of the 3d
'I'ranspr-r t Squadron of t,his Depot.
, CaI'tt T.},i. Bolen and Lieut. D.C. St.r-ot.her-,
20th Puxsuit Group, Barksdale Field, were on
teuporary duty here hay 11th t~ 19th, 'assisting
in running tests.on engites overt~u1ed for that
stati0n.
.
,
Mr. Fad W. Puhl , Principal
of the Cokurrio l an
Freparatory
School, Washington. D. C. '.was a
visi b-e- here on 1fa.;y 8th.
.
Najar 1!1rris Berman•. Executive Officer, and
Najor R,V. Ignico, repot Su~ply Officer, were
on Lercpoz-ary duty, May 10-17, at Wright Field,
corJerring
~n Air Corps supply rratters.
Capt. D.J. ~~linger, Depot Operations Officer, and Capt.. M.H. Warren, 3rd Transport. Squadron Supply Officer a.~d Assistant Depot Sunply
Officer, ferried
two A-12 planes to the
Rockwe'Lf Air Depot for shipment to -t.he Ha...raiian
Air Depob, and conferred en 'Air, Corps supply
matters.
Capt. Warren made a visit of several
days to the plant of the Deuglas Aircraft
Co:'
santa li0nica, Calif.,
t~ observe the prcduct~on
of new p Lanes and spec Lal, eo ui, prrenb at t.;hat
factory.
,
•
.
During April. the .E:nginee:ring.
Department. overhauled" 26 airplanes
and 77 engines and'repaired
15 planes and 32 engines.

San Ant,onia .Air De:cot, Dmcan Field, Texas.
. A group of aviation personnel cf the O. S.
Navy visited this Depot and Randolph Field,
I
l&>~.1~4, on an extended tour by air of various ArITf{. Navy. and corrmercial aercraut.ical
~V6.rhaul
.., establis}Jnents, .PurS~lt
to the poli1
cy (if the Naval Bureau: of Aeronautics
of sendi
ing such groups =nually
on these tours for
J
.th.e .:p~I'f.ose .of inspecting
var i ous overhaul
act~ VJ. bl e s tihr-oughouf the country end inter"ch~ging i.deas on overhaul teet.hods and proc~sses.
As in tho past, this visit pr0ved
ITQst enjoyable and of inestirrable benefit in
the cause of good fellowship arld coordinaticn I
be~w~en the two aerc.'nautical services and of 1
pr{~ress in national defense aviation.
,Lieut. C. S. Irvine of the Er.gineering Sec- I
~ tJ.oT!.,)Ur CcIl)s Materiel Di v i s i on , Wright
i
':B'i.~ld,,"Ohio, ~rriv8d here bo confer on cafn'ter:.a.nce
problems. in connecb Lon wi th H-182G-21
and R-1340-27 engines. ' Mr. W.D. Kennedy of
'I
the Wrig~t 'Aeronautical Corp • .- 'Fat arson ,N...J. ,
and Mr. K.C, Sonner, representative
of that
concer-n at Brov-nsvi.L'le , Texas, also visited
I
t,h"E;.'Depot, for a fe.; days for cJnference
on
var.~ous engine rr.a.intenance rrabt.ez-s.
~pt:."J.R.
Nelson and Lieut. D.G.Des::JOild
Marshall Field, Fort Rilev, Kansas, 1,i3.y22nd.
(
n~.r
Ees.) of "t,he 20th Fursui t Orcup , 3rd
'I'he spring r-aana have corrmenced , .the C1'e.f'.Jcs
~~ng •., Barkadake Field, wer-e on ten days'
and all the Kansas Rl ver-' s br-Lbutiar-Leswar-e
tl~c,;rar-.f duby here to assist in r-unni.ng the
ewol.Len with 'water t.c. the t.ops of 'the bnnk8;
t~e~~ho~ .test on certain
overhauled engines
causing it to rise to an alarrrdng extent, and
for that .,station..
for a whdLe we were again 0::1. bhe verge. of evac.~)~jor.V.D.. stone and Lieut. H.S, Houghton,
uatd.ng Marshall Field.
The rains, howeve'r nave
.of the Co'lca-edo Na.tior..al' Guard Aviation.
I.subsided, and we do not anticipate
a 'f'Lood this
,. LCJ':.'lrY~Fi~ld,Denver, ferried an 0-19 t'o the
:. nonbh.
The river has been steadily
gnawing 011
Dep?t, and returned to L~"ry Field with two
,the river "bank adjaoenb to the airdrome and,
other' 0::-19' s ,
.
consequently,
the eros ion has brought the v.rat-.er
"Warrant Officer and Mr-s, A.B. Trabold deto the edge of our 25,ODO-gallon capacity gas
par~ed M",yLs t or.;a :mnth' s leave.
tank,
The Fosb Quarterr:aster
dumped.a large
1~9ut.~~ol.
S.I. F1tzGer~d,
A.C. ,.f:om the
~~unt of rrck in the threatened
area, pre:entO~f~~eChlef of Staff, WashlP~ton, ~slted
1Dg the river frem v~shing it a~ay. This lS
th7 D~Clt. enrou~e to. the.W~s~ Coast. and greet'-j me:ely ,a.,temp'orary expedd enb , and t.he tar..k is
ed~,~d !nends an bh'is VJ.C1n1ty.
s~111 .endangered due to i t.s proximity to the
L19ut..-Colnnel Frank D. Lackland and Car"
r-aver-;
J~~!~~i9k~:
?f.the Field Service Secti~n.
'Recently.
Cart. LaughinghcusB, after b~jng
~.t..,.~
n.
. e~..'~~~sl~n, W.right Field.
were "o/elC("lID-/held ~-r en aoccunf cf very unf
... avorub.le
...reat.her.
:;.,?n}~e~ra-rr~~~. nere ~ey 20th. They. were was f'Lna.l
Iy able to get. a f'a.i r day h'" fer.I1'
.
on.~l.alr.~o~r of 1nspectlon of the ccntlnentj
one of our 0-25C ai~rlanes
fc the Fairfield
Alr
.i r ~":""'1j
-25V~7029, A.C•
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Depot, and take delivery on a BT~?BI assi~d
this station.
The annual aircraft
allotment table has

been received assigning Q-46Als

to this sta-

tion and. according to the 'Driority
contract,
we vIill in all probability
them during the current year.

on the
receive

Luke Field
T,H., May 4th.
23rd BombardJ::ent Squadron: For several
weeks operatlons were conducted minus the
help of four officers
of the organization.
Capba, Eobert D. Johnston, Maurice C. Bisson,
1st Lieut. Byram A. Bunch and 2nd Lt. Dale E.
Alt=,
who were at the Kilauea lfJ.litary Can:p
enjoying the tang of mountain atrrcsphere.
First Lieut. David N. "Chip" Crickette we.s
recently seen leaving the Honolulu court house
wi th his fiancee on one arm and the fatal roll
of paper under the other.
• On April 21st the Squadron held en Aloha
D>nner fo: members cf the S').uadron ret=ing
to the munland.
Those IID,bng d:arewell eppearances were Tech. Sgt. Michael E, Connelly,
Staff Sgt, Emerson 11. Joh';'son, Pvts.' Albert O.
Horne, James ,,",orce, Marhn J. Costello,
Guy'
M. Kinsley, Alexander S. King and David N,
Potts.
50th Observation Sauadron: The pilots are '
nBk>ng a gallant effort to mintain
their identityas
observers, but are waging a losing
battle.
The dice would seem to be loaded, as

,

?2nd Bo:i:bardment Squadron: 'A picnic"vk{s',]ield
at ~ort Weaver on May 1st to C?lebrate'.,brgam. 'f;
zat10n Day. Boats left Luke F>eld at 'Sr30and
19:30 a.m. for the Fort Vleaver dock; and th~Dce
by train to the beach.
Before lunch' th,,)off,i'cers vron a gameof indoor base ball .frof:i: .'thtjir-d
privates,
who later succeeded in"Vnnnifl..g.\from
the noncomnissioned officers.
Therefo:re~;.frbm
mthenatical
deduction, the officers
are 'the>'
chemp s, ' In the afternoon, prizes vter'e:,'offbi-e'd
I for the winners cf' various games. _ A. gbod:w.'to~ire
t was enjoyed by all until
the tragic accide~~""
,which befell Private,
1st Class, Eichard."CI"
Gormm while returning home. Hc was j'reiking":
from one flat car to another when he stePped:".
on a tent pop" causing him to lose ai's ba18ij6e
end fall between the wheels of the train; 'Am"
operation was perforroed at TripIer Rosp'itiil""iri
en effort to save his life,
but he died the~",
following mcrning.
The?2nd lost in Privat?!,:
, Gorman en excelle,;,t soldier and a true frijl~;
to all who knew bdm.
", ".:~:,\:,
."
",',
. <::
Haviauan Au Depot, Luke F>eld, T.R.
Personnel at t~s Deoob have noticed W,>'
!.l:','~,'~
terest
that Captaln P.a1ph B. Walker has been ~
I' ordered
from San Antonio tc duty ",ith.thelj~¥eriel Divisiun.
He will make the thir&lofficer~
at Wright Field who formerly held the posi't'i13n
of Engineering Officer at this Depot: "Major
Edwin R. Page and Capt. Carl F. Greenecaiethe
other two ufficers
who enjoyed the ]1.a.waii'a::lC"c

I

I

I
I

it were, for in addition to being equipped

'0,

,~

climate but ~~oare now inured once ag~in~~6r

with ''pea-shooters,''
we are about to be,
the vagaries of Dayton weather.
Viewonder if
equipped with Martin B-12' s, It is possible
these three ever got together and discUSs 'the",
tha~ we >my yet beccce knovm as the 50th Com- Ha"a~ian si ~uation.,
,..;.~ :..;.:.~ .
poaa te Squadron.
WInch rem>nds us of the fact that sever81 ,,':.
The SqUadron regrebs the Loss of L,ieut.
ci vilians who formerly worked "Ii th thi?cDepot';
Julian M. Chappell, who left on the last, trans- are now spread around the lfainland'Depots;
The
port for Fort Sill. Okla. Vieall hope to see
following come to mind'David L. 1~Clellan end
this popular officer again soon and bo learn
I"Dick. Har-r-ison, now vnth the Field Service Sec-'
about Oklahoma's "wild" Indians, jackrabbits
tion~ Walter Chandler, now at Fairfi~ld;
Mr('
and balloons.
Lo'radn, now at Rockwell; J, C. Vaughn, StubbJ.Iis,
Most d the boys report that they haven't
11.IIDr.J. Haig, VlilHam Messick and Ha.rry :,''''','
quite eno,;,gh hends, or eyes.
It seems that i~
Vlilliams. ~l now ab the Sen Antonio Air DoP?t.
takes a b>t of slelght of hand to fly the shdp ,I F0rID?r Me"nlend ~?!,o~ personnel who ~e.now.!
read a penel on the ground, copy the message
"kamaamas of Hawe.», mclude: Dusty'Millerf,n:T
on a fluttering
piece of ~aper, end decode it
,Charles Fasig, William, Cross, Walter'H,:,tf~eT&;
all at one end the same hme.
However, one of Clarence Bay, JaImS Bafby , from the Fe.>r:l;\eld
the "hot-shotsll f?lt that he was getting pretty Air Depot; Fred WO,?d,John ~iard, Ha.rdi-so~
good 'at Legerdercafn end wanted to take up a
'I' Rober-son
and E, Vfu.>takerHedI ey , from the'san~
K-3 camera in his lap end do a bit of photo.
Antonio
Depot; B.M. Johnson from -bhe ',:-,;;':
work. On b?ing questioned as to how he would I Eoc,:<"'e11Au Depot! and Pat ,Holohan. end'~~c".e
snap an obhque, he conf'essed he had planned
Co~ng, from the Ei el.d Sarvi.ce Sechon.
,. .:'::'"
'to do a three eight roll and cHck the shutter.
Id euti, -Colonel Frank: H. Pritchard,
.CQnn;i.ruhng
4th Observation Squadron: The last transport Officer of this Depot., accompanied by:his','fe.mileft quite a dent in the duty roster by taking jlY, departed, f,?r t~e J;!ainland en th;> U$AT;~~~'.;
Pvts.lleusbaum,
Ta,'lor, Yates and Dick for
REPUBLIC.sallmg ....
prll 23rd. for hd s ,new stawhomno replacements have been received.
On
ti,?n at S,:",tt Field, rn., after an<;ll :'to,ci'::'~
the. next transport
the Squadron. will 'lose one ,br>ef ass>gnmen~ as Depct Comrander, ,>',W> t~ .h).lll
of Lbs oldest and nosb loyal
Non-Coms. _ Mas_went
the best wf she s and Aloha of the'enhre~"
ter Sgt, E',G. Costello ,,',no has been ordered
Depot.'
,
," , .. ,~,,;
to Bolling Field.
He has coached the Squadron
Five A-12 airplanes,
which were flying 'e:t: •
Engineering Section for the past .nfne years.
mainland stations in March, were received .by
Wewish him ever-of sucee ss at his new station.
the Depot, assembled, and were flying QY'the~..;
The first
Squadron Aloha Dinner in several
end of April, which is some sort 'ot:' a Sueed"~"
years was a. .rnige success and V18S attended by
record for the transfer of airplane"s:., to~~wi~
Lieut.-Colonel
Asa N. Duncen end staff.
Col.
overseas station by boat.
'
;'
.,r:l;, •. ,," :'"
Duncan presented to the Souadron the 1935-36
In addition to their Deneb duties, [e.,ir;jted"
seaso:, charrpionship baakefbakL and basebal I
men here have recently been 90nce,,-tr~t'it;t1!~6.n;'"
troph>es.
what used to be called "Infantry work,:"'~
-26V-7029';'k'C.V>'.l..C"p
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their "squads right" and "squads
I Rodkwell .Air Depot, Caiif., May 13th.
preparation for an
i Tby the
Capt~n Joseph e.e.
with crew
,PePartment Comrand.er ,
".
chief, Pvb, Warren B. Brookins, ferried ano".,The, Worrying Depart!OOntof this Depot ,"hich I ther OA-4 airplane from Mitchel Field to the
,ise,probably similar to that in all depots, has Depot for repairs and the installation
of a
been ,y;orkipg overtime lately.
The primary
.u new "ring.
worrY"cabout whioh nothing can be done, is the
Captain David W. Goodrich, cornrand.Lngthe •
di,scovery that both MelOOrialDay and IndepenOrganized Reserve Airdrome at Salt Lake City,
dence Day fallon
Saturday this year.
SCIm
brought in a PT-aA to the Depot for engine
agiw.tien was felt about Labor Day also until
change,
"
it" was brought, to .rrd.nd that Labor Day always
Engineering production for April lists 43
falIs, en Monday.
'
, engine and 7 airplane overhauls.
This is the
Worry /f2 is the traffic
problem between the
highest month for engine overhauls for the
Pearl Harbor Coal Dock and Honolulu." Traffic
I present fiscal. year.
.
is ,extremely heavy at the present time and the 1 Colonel -Jacob VI. S. Wuest, Connanding Officer,
..~'Orry.is' caused by thoughts of v.mt it mIl be ' departed April 29th, enroute bo the Materiel
wh,en oonstructien really ,gets under,r.>y at the Division, for detaohed service.
Upon the c~
~ewHickam Field.
Contractors and personnel
pletion of this duty he departed on leave for
working at Hickam mIl utilize
the same road
a nonth and 15 days. lfejnr S.J. Idzorek is in
that))epot perscnnel use, and we are all pracconnand 0::: the Depot during the absence of
ticing up en truck dodging at the present
Col. Wuest.
time.
"Colonel
Henry C. Merriam, 1.G. D., arrived at
Worry /f3 concerns the new law recently passed
the Rcckwell Air Depot April 18th, and departby Congress, covering civilian
leaves. Pending
ed April 20th, after making annual inspection
.,the, r~ceipt of Departmental Regulations, as
of the Depot.
requ~red by this law, the ohief Worriers are
, Captain Gilbert Hayden, Signal Corps, Offi,getting gray hairs wondering if any conai dera- I, cer,'in Charge Radio Repair and Maintenance
tdon mll be given to the Hawaiian climate
Sect.Len, departed May 11th for the Northrup
when',the new hours are put into effect.
'I Aviation
Plant for a few days' t",:,?orary duty
.. In addition to the assembly of aircraft
rein connection with radio Lnsbal.Latdons on the
cenb'Iy , recei ved , this Depot oompleted four
new aircraft
being purchased for the Arnv .Air
zrajor:overhauls of aircraft and twelve major
Corps.
oveJ'hauls, of engines during April.
Mr. IA.C. Demler, Service Representative for
;,::,
the Lycoming Manufacturing Company,
Lan~ley Field
Va.! May 12th.
'V/illiam.>port,
Pa., was at the Depot recently
3 th Pur sui t Souad:ron: Recent rendezvous
looking over the Srni th-Lycoming controllable
and assembly pro~lems held by the 35th Pursuit
propeller
installatiuns
in this vicinity.
Squadron,have called for accurate navigation
IJr; A.A. Berger, Civil Service, Sheetmetal
and timing on the part of the pilots.
Someof Worker, formerly viith the Depot, stopped enthe stre.llest 'towns in the vicinity of Langley
roube from the Panama Air Depot to the Hawaiian
we;re used for route and rendezvous pGints,and
Air Depot. Mr. Berger was in the Canal Zone
their existence is still
a IlRtter cf doubt to
for the past five years and says he enjoyed
.s0lll!' af the Squadron's navigaticn experts.
' I his sojourn there.
The number of baohelors azrong the 35th's
,pilots:has
sadly decreased in recent months,
Barksdale Field
Shrevenort, La., Ma~
lea,Vin,g only two "stout fellahs" unaffected by
On pn
iou, Lieu. " rassy I Hi nton was
the,q'.lestionable
theory that two can live as
foroed to leave his P-26A airplane by the parach~f:i.p_l'yas one ;
...
chute route.
The engine trouble which neces',.In,answer tu a ohallenge by the officers of
sitated this action resul ted in an inspection
the !-Ith'Pursui t Group Headquarters, our Squad- of all P-26 installations
and grounded pracron':,officers lost a soft ball game .i.n spite of tically
all these planes.
The P-26' s are'
tvro homers by Lt. Garrison, the brilliant
instill
restrained
to local flying pending imfi,~lding .by lfejor "Abie" Waller and the fact
provement of the impeller sysbem,
that we furniahed our ovmumpire, Capt. Bud
Ap>:il 17th was the 'occasion of a visit by'
P,easlee.
Bud will have to get some new specs.
the British Attache for Air, Colonel E.T.B.
'; 37th-Attack Souadron: Two Ships of the 37th Hovreand his staff.,
An aerial review was tencooperat>l'B vath the 16th Observation Squaddered him.
r.on,maO.esirwle:ted attacks on the, sound ,appaAl though no Catholic Chaplain is assigned to.
rat~ 'at.Fort k",nroe for the Coast Artillery
the field,
one is fortunately
stationed in a
S<:!,oo~
,during the first vreek in May. The denearby cec district
and makes occasional viszrons~ration "JaS to show to what extent the
its to Barksdale, conducting services at these
sound apparatus was effective on low flying
times.
An altar was' constructed by enlisted
ship,s.,: "'
.
men of bh e post, thus testifying to the inter~jOi;.):red Sohranm and Captain stuart
est teken by the members cf this comro.ndin
MeL'ennan are in their second week of the
the Catholic faith.
Chem;.c8l Warfare School at EdgewoodArsenal .Nd,
8th,Pursuit
Groue: At 5:30a.m.,
May 11th,
On May 18th, five 0fficers of the Corps of
the Eighth Pursuit Group, GllQ..AirForce, enter- Engineers came to Wright Fi eld for a confered into:,a period of ''DawnPatrol Gunnery" to
ence on ,mapping vnth stereoscopic plotting
inenable :all.:6fficers,
flying cadets and enliststruments, viz: Colonels F.e"- Wilby, R.G.
Powell, Richard Park, Lieut.-Cols.
B.O.Elliot''\;
ed":i>iJi>'\is
~who'have not pre:viously done so to
and W.E.R. Covell.
'
qualify,:-\'}: ground gimnery.
-27V-7029, A.C.
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As a di recb result of this meet, a team composed of the officers
from the 69th, 70th
Bolling Field:
\\
(/
'
I-"~"ll»
----Nqua~rons,
Hqz-a, 7th Bom~ardm:mtG;oup and the
'['he recently
(~
' 1/
'",
,>'(.,_,.
I $tatlon Complem:mt" subhmely conf'Idenb under
organized base'~~/I.I//;-""""""
. "'~;~s....~#~~.j--~'
the n:oniker l'Worke~s,I' challenged the ''Drones''
ball team has. be~
!~~:~~_
~.7:...~~~:;t#WWtf'::k~0:.,l
from the feu: tact~cal squadrons to take up
hard at pract17:~r/!
,( \ -i'''~~~,''~
the cudgels ':' the same sports.
The. "Workers"
bwo weeks
antl.cip;itingI
\
\~. \.->_~/V
took the Badminton and Skeet events a.n the A.M.
a busy season. /t}fider the irec-~ ;..,Mf%::~*~}Capt.A.V.P. Anderson breaking 24 birds,closely
tio:, cf Capt. S.K. Robinson, Ath,letic ,',.J,J\WF1'::,!,:,~tr followed by Col. Tinker with a score of 22.
Off~cer! s~
exce~lent ?aseb&!-l ma;;ttl:' . However, revenge came to the "Dr'ones"! ~ater
terlal
as being drl~led lnto f~rst
; ,:ttV'
ln th? day when they too~ the-''W?rkers'' Into
class shape. Preotc.ce games Wl th ,-,- -~'
camp an sdt ball.
Scorlng at mll,
the
local nines are being arranged near...J' J every
<t "Drones." captained by 1~.ajorCarlyle Ridenour,
Saturday and Sunday. In the soft-ball
league
! swamped the "Workers," oaptained by Lieut.a dark horse .comes to the front in the shape
Col. Tinker, by the score of 21-6. The keen inof a team co:nposed of the post officers,
who , beresb displayed end the advanbages reaped from
are a:pParently ::emembering, swiftly and surelY_I'these sport,s aSS\U'6 ~he c.ontinua~ion ,of. athletic
anythlng they Iillght have forgotten about the
events am:>ngthe offlcers
at HerrdIbon Ffel.d,
game end are turning out a fast, hard-hitting"
I
team.
i France Field, Panana Canal Zone:
.
1
The officers
and enlisted men are looking forL!'Jlgle;r Field, Va.:
'ward to the completion of the two new squash
J3Y wannang theu last game in the Langley
courbs now under ccnstruction.
Heal thy bodies
Field Inter-Squadron Baseball League from the
; end bulging muscles are aatdc Lpabed, With the
58th Service' ?cuadron, 4 to 2, the 8th Pursuit
e?Proach of the r~iny season, squash will take
Group team br-Ings "home the "bacon! for the sec-: the place of benrd s.
,
and consecub Lve year, in the nature of. Langley I The basketball season is fast a.pproaching, so
Field's
most decorative Baseball Trophy in
I the France Field cagers may be seen every afteryears, donated by the Northrop Sport Shop,
i noon in the Post GymlaSiumbeing whipped into
Norfolk, Va. ,The league was composed of five
shape in the capable hands of Lt. Robin B.Epler.
teams, each playing the other twice during the I Almost all of the men on last year's team will '
season.
The Pursuit Group team asserted their "'be available
this season.
Everyone at France
superinrity
by winning.7 games and losing 'one~ Field is looking forward in anticipation
of the
the lost game going to the, GHQ.2nd Wing Eqrs.
cagerscapturing
the Trophy which eluded them
team, 3 to 1. The second game on the schedule
last year by such a narrow ,margin.
with that team was played two days later,
end I Not to be o.rbdone, the swironers are getting
with the true spirit of, 1Attack end Conquer,'
into' shape for the coming Depar-bmenbmeets in
the Pursuiters
shellacked their q;ponents to
June.
Lieut •. J.D. Underhill and William Devis
the tune of 17 to 0 at the fifth inrdng , when will atteltpt to coach the mermen to victory.
the 2nd Wing boys gave up end hollered quits.
II The boxing
beem is also dusting df their
Fisher, Thorras and Brown divided honors ongloves for action in the near future.
the mound, "role Kirkn>m was behind the plate
,
'
in all but the first
game, which was caught by Luke Field, T.E. '
'
Ferell, , who was lost by discharge.'
At the preliminary
Sector Track Meet recently,
The 8th Pursuit Group team was composed of l'j Luke Field qualified
in nine events.
Three
officer end enlisted men from the Hqr-s, Det.,
athletes
who qualified were Lt. JohnG.
33rd, 35th, 35th and 37th Squadrons.
Annstrong, and Pvt. Eobert Gallup, 23d Squadron,
: end Corp. Dixon of the 72nd Sqdn.
~;l;on
Field:'
A;':~~i':::'/~!"!!2,)
'110---tne victors belong
I Langle;z Field,
Va.
.
~'
~,the
?poils!
~~er a day
In the basketball
realm, the int'er-squadron
of athletlc
conpebt tlon beI League provides mach entertainment
and supplies
t."
tween officers
of the 11th end I a spirit of friendly rivalry which does not
.~~
.
31st B?mbardJrent Squadrons, in I die 'vrl.th the cnd of the inter.-squadron
season,
't much keen I~,781ry was the keynote; . but f0110'\';s the cr-eam of the squad.ron teams
\, ...,
the lucky 31sb had the privilege
of
which are absorbed in the post team in their
considering themselves victors over
l Lengthy schedule with all of the nearby colleges
....\ ' the el-stwh~le mightr 11th.
The c?nSeveral Corps Area boxing charqrions have
,[tests
menbioned tOOKplace on Aprll
"blossomed" f r'otn the Langley AA squads, end
.
22nd. Skeet and Badminton in the
quite a fe" of the pugilists
have made names
m:>rning urs end soft ball in the afternoon
for ,thernsel ves in and about Norfolk ami Riclrocnl.
constituted
the program of the day. The offi- I Sw~m:ungand tennis ~e also gaining more recers representing 'the 31st Squadron made a
l cogrd t ion at Langl ey Field.
Last winter the
clean sweep' of the 'morning' s :acti vi ties,
tbe
swlnmi ng team met .several college freshmen
S1;eet high-gun man being Lieut. Leo Mundell.
teems end made fair showtnga despite lack of
Bltterly
contested as were the Badminton games proper coaching and training.
The tennis teams
t~e 31st Squadron menaged to vanquish 'their
'are
picking up :competitic'l among the clubs
r-ived s, However, the 11th garnered 8. fe.,
around Newport 'News end Hampton, and the early
laurels in the afternoon session
taJdng the
spring here this year, points to a busy season
soft 'ball game. 12 to 6;
,
"
,
for the racket -wi.el.der-s ,
'
-28V-7029. A.C.
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The.chief uurpose of this publication is to distribute information on aerol~utics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National Guard,
and others connected with aviatiop.

---000--AVIA'CION'

~.J\'~~

PREPAREDN:lli$S

D

g:i~~s~h~e~~?,g~~s~pgia~~~t~~~~,
toO~~ewb~s¥l~~:bT~~i~;'~~d;a~oi~~~~:m
..
",',;:.recently, Brigadier General
ments that might be brought against us.
.......Henry H. Arnold, Assistant Chief' We must assume that ..
'h':,t
Viehave others
of the Air Corps, flew to the West Coast also may have. It would be false securand, addressing a meeting of the Northity to assume that our engineers or facwest Aviation Planning Council, congrat- tories are better than those of other
ulated that body on taking steps tOwards nations.
.
securing aviation development 1n accordOur air force in the National Defense
ance with a definite, .1e11 thought out
scheme must be mobile in order to be
plan.
effective, and must be able to span the
The SUbstance of some of the subject~, .t,erritoryfrom coast to coast in less
touched uoon by General Arnold in his"
th."n 24 hours. Bombardment groups
addre ae.Ts given below.
should be r-eady to move from onabase to
Pointins out that the Northwest .is
another to locate themselves in strategeographioally the aerial gateway to
gic positions for striking. There must
Alaska~ he stated that llature has probe many prepared. airdromes for dispersvided two excellent aerial routes to
ing our air force so that our planes
follo .. towards the north. With the
will not be caught massed together.
s,?arsely populated plains west of the
SupplY bases and bomb dlUUpS should be
~hssouri and the great Rocky gountain
located at points where they will be
system intervening between the preponmost needed.
derating mass of ponulation concentratThe proourement of 500 new planos
ed in the eastern centers of this
from 1937 funds, s~pplemented'by 500
country and the Pacific Northwest, this more planes the follovling year, ..ill
latter territory might well be consider~ bring-us nearer to our authorized aire~from ~ strategic standnoint, a farplane strength, but Vie will not have
nun", political entity of" this .trementhe men to fly them unless our officer
dous ReDublic.
strength is increased.
Progressive changes in the means of
The day of having a pilot go out and
waging warfare at great distances over
fly any type of plane 1S a thing of the
what have heretofore seemed to be .insur- past. The hewer tJ'Peplanes have made
mountable difficulties of ocean. have
cow pasture landing fields of bygone
tended to make the security of the West
days absolutely out of the question.
Coast a major problem for our General
In our base areas we must have preparStaff. Tr~se who work with globes and
ed airports for the use of our air force.
great circle charts know tl1at the broad Those fields used in time of peace for
oceanic expanse becomes a relatively
private flying and commercial operations
short distance when traveled along
become in time of emergency advance
great circJ.e routes.".
bases, reloading and servicing points
Alaska is the key to the defense .of
and fields unon which the masses of
the Northwest and the key that logicalplanes can
dispersed for protection.
ly falls into the keeping of the Air
For many years commercial and militar1.
Corps. Interior Alaska is a place that air develo-oments have progressed hand in
a strong av i at.Lon force might seize,oc- hand, and. the great wo rk of aviation decupy and hold for a leng period of time. velopment now being undertaken. by the
Today, as always since civilization
Northwest Aviation Plannin~ Council is a
began, there are many rumors of war com- most im,ortant step in cOlllormity with
ing across the seas . Fo rtunat ely, so
that policy. An effective air force
far these rumors have not developed
does not grow u'? overnight. It is
into actualities.
It is possible that
brought into be mg by car-eful.planning,
the threat from the air - the miknown
strict training, well tlmught out enginpower of bomaing squadrons and the lack eering, experiments and. development,
of knowledge as to the destructive
well managed mass production of planes
power of an air attack-has something to and equipment and daily o-aeration of.
do'w1th the reluctance of nations to
tactical units in cor~ormlty with approventer into war..
ed tactical principles. These things
-1V-7040. A.C.

be

[tion of their work in the air, and broadare now being done to create an air
froin their planes in. the ,air.,y,o
force which can talre its place as an ef-Icasted
,the crowd, through the publ~c a~dre~s~s¥9fective
part of our Natiolli,l Defense
tem, to keep those not well versed .an 'a,lr
machine.
tactics
posted on 'each maneuver ..,lOP. the
---000-~following
day, the ground troops:ofjthe~,
National Guard frOID Waslungton and.ddaho
CITIZENS OF NORTHWEST
SFJ<; IIEWPLANES
staged a sham battle
with some or ; the "c'
Lieut. Colonel' C.L. Tinker, command- modern equf.pment of our Infantry' and~Ar;,
ing the 7th Bombardment Group at
tillery
being ~rought into pla:[; : On May::
Hamil ton Field,
San Rafael, Calif.,
31st, the combt ned forces of aa r- and::".. ~;
flew to Felts Field,
Spokane, Wash., to., ground took part and demonstrated . .tOo. the ,
attend the Na.tional Defense Week Demon- public just how the. airplane
WiH.'9.ct.,as,"
strati on held there May 29th, 30th arid
the el'es of the Army during actual" •.1.1os":;,,
31st, and. to place on exhibition
the
tilihes.
New motorized units oL:?5'll1il,new Martin 3-lOB Bomber to enablepeople'
limeter
guns were rolled onto tne:fiel,'d,';"
from SpolQlne and the Pacific Northwest
set UPl trained,
loaded and fired.
Latest
to get an idea of what the Army Air
type 01 machine guns were wheeled in'tO.'i.d
Corps has in the way of modern e qui.p- .• position
on the sham field of battle .and
ment. to contribute
to our National'
fired with their oharacteri stic :rat'"a-l 'J:;
Defense.
tat-tat.
Trench mortars and one-~o'unders
On his retura trip Col. Tinker flew
were used, and machine bUll and small~bomb
to Seattle
to visit
the Boeing Airoraft
attacks
were made,on ground troops ,from,:,
factory and to view some of the new and Low flyin~ 'at tackcpl.ane
e. 'Ail exhibiti-on:
latest
deve.l opment s in the line of Bom- of the adJustment of Artillery
fire,: by.. "
bers being constructed
for the Army Air airplanes
flying over the target and- r.e-i;
Corps. '
porting
to the batteries
by radio.was,;l"
Tne National Defense Demonstration,
given the spectators
t.hrough the publ.t c i;
staged by the National CtUard air units
address system, and Captain Claude Owen;;
from allover
the United States,
and the of the 41st Division Aviation,
Washington
Infantry,
Artillery
and smaller ground
National Guard, gave a demons tz-at.Lon :of,":"
units from the States of Washington,
dive bombing with 50-yound,aerial
.bombs;t
Idaho and Montana, was held on the suaBrigadier
General Henry H. Arnoldllflyc i ous and up-to-date
Felts Field in'
, ing a B-lOB of. the 7th Bombar-dmentDroup;
Spo.kane , Some fotty National Guard air
topped the list
of notables who "ere'ls;j..O
planes were gathered there.f.rom- States'
present ,for the week-endmaneuver s 'aild',:t
as far d.istant as Massachusetts
and
the defense and aviation )l1eetings which',',.
Tennessee. and together with the ground were held in the beautiful
Davenpor.tt, ;;, j
forces from the Pacific
Northwest ,ulaced Hotel in Spokane.
Representati ve s of-:-the
before the peo~le of Suoka.ne a t~eeDep~r:ment of Commer?e, uromine~t Airl~ne
day demonstrahon
of wnat our 'Nahonal
.ofhcl~ls!
and many 1m:port~nt_f~gu;,esT1n!
Guard defense' consists
of, "hat it has
the aV1at,on Lnduab ry In tne Urri teC1-:"or',:
accomol t shedwt th a limited amount of
States were present
to attend the Horth-;~
equipment and time for training,
this
we st Aviation Planning Counoil Meet;held:
in order to give the public some insi~
in Spokane on May 28th and 29th.
;.,~"
into what, is needed in tC:iefuture to i n
The entire Defense Demonstration prov.ed
sure for this country adeguate and uro- to be a big success, and it Was feltXthat
p~r mili tary defe~se.
Wl111eat Fel h
the public had been g~ven something.which
F1eld, all the una ts were under' the com would make them COnSCIOUSof the fact:;::"
mand of Colonel Aston of Spokane.
,that
this country of ours needs.a ..biggerfi.
The RejPllar Ar.ny Air Corps cor.tributand better
system of National Defimse,;.,\<1'
ed its snar-e to the demonstration
'bv
Ibacl~ed by each individUal
in s-oirit.; arid'"
sending two of the latest
Pur sui t t~rpe organized by the country as a Ylhole. '"'J"(]:
airplanes
from 'Selfridge
Field, Mich,;
---000':'--"
. "!",')q ..>~
a Boeing P-26 A and a Conso1.idated P:a-2,"~
0'''1,-,,,
flown by Lieut. J ,0. Neal and Cap'tain
Air Corps officers
under orders ..to~'re,.::
Walter E. Todd, respectively.
Captain
~ortJuly
I, 1936, to Kelly Field';",TeY.8.iS'i
Le roy A. ,Walthal carne from Barksdale
,lor duty, are "
_'Ce" "c
Field, La., in one of the Air .Cor ps '
Captains Leland R. Hewf t t and George:1\':
latest
Attack ulanes,
a Northrop A-17.
Palmer, from the Commandand Genera~' ~~;
In addition
to"these
modern fighting
Staff School, Fort Leavenworth, 'Kansas;,-"
rlanes,
there were Martin Bomber flown
1st Lieut. John C. Covington froID,Fort:
oy Col. Tinker, and the new Observation
Bragg, N.C.;
, ',L ",c'
plane, the DOUGlas Q-46A, from Wright
lIst
Lieut£. John H. Ives and Troup,~i
Field, Dayton, Ohio,. All these planes
Miller,
Jr.,
from Langley Field,
v«. ,,,:.b,11
were new to the eye s of the people in
----.:.1
~'JI~i ~!'
t~e Northwest, and th~ ~ttack plane had
Cap~~ins Robe~t 5, ~~crum, Brooks;Fi~fd,
never 'before been exh.ibt t ed to the pub- and.Phi Lo G. Melsenholaer
Barksdalerc
:J:'
lic in any part of the country.
~Field'
are under orders t~ attend .the ",,;
On Friday, May 29th, the National
Harvard Graduate School of :B'.lsiness'Ao.'?,:'
Guard aviation
uni ts put
a deroonst.ra ministration,
Cambridge ,Ma.ss'.'T'ne:r:are:1fe;;:
"
lieved from temporary ra;lli: in September.
-2"-,7040,
A. C•.
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JUNGLE
Ji1~ERGENCY
LANDING
KITS
By the Scott Field Correspondent

,~~'.li.nny Air Corps is always endeav:' the p.ar~c.hute is removed and a pack ex.o,ring to advance flyin~ safety and actly the ~ame s.ize is inserted in its'
n»: '.to'lessen
the fl?i~lg rJ.sks of ~ts
filace.
This pacz , nOif.lenov,:,as the .
-d"'0j:>ersonnelto a mimmum. In spate
Jun~le Emergenc? LandIng Ki t, II is so
of.the fact that all Air 90rps pil?ts ".' fabr.19.ated t.hat It.acts
as a.cushion.for
are'Lcinefully selected, hlghly tralned
. the pl10t when he 1s seated an the. aar-:
men: and .desrd tie the many precautions
plane, the contents thereof not beln@;
taken, 'fo'rced landings. sometimes occur.
damaged by the pilot's
weight.
AIthough the Army Air Corps is on jlhe
The contents of: this kit are a. standard
al'ert for unforeseen weather changes.
ArmyEngineer Corps '.prismatic compass, .
and radios the latest information to
the best instrument 'of its kind made; a
all pilots in the air, they are somebolo knife (machette) which is heav i cr "
times .t rapped in predicaments from
and wider than the bayonet which it re- .
Which there, is rio escaping a forced
sembles; a standard Army mosqutto headlanding.,.:
,
net which will pro tec t the man's head and
.Ln .t he tropics, Armypilots are reneck from insect bites; a waterproofbo:x
~uired to fly on routine work over
filled with matches; another naterproof.
'Jungle regions where imnassable growths matchbox containing a one-fourth ounce .
ofcvines .and continuous.forests
of huge bottle of iodine; a small betttle of
trees make airplane landings extremely
quinine to be used as a preventative for
hazardous.
In the event of. forced land- fever; a standard Army Caliber .45
..
ings over such territory,
the pilots
pistol with ammunition; and two pounds of
and. observers are usually able to escape emergency rations enclosed in a moisturewith minor injuries by resorting to
.
proof airtight
ccntat ner ,
their parachutes.
This is usually only . With this equipment a pilet who is
.
the beginning of t hei r troubles.
The
forced to land in any jungle region is
real prob~am is to reac~ civilization.
ma~e as safe ~s.pos~lble from mauaudi~g
Just imaglne a man forclng a passage
I anlmals , pestl1entlnsects,
hunger, slck.,
through the dense foliage and shruDbe~ Iness, unprotected wounds and scratches,
of 'the jungles - fighting every inch ot; loss of direction and, lastly,
he has
.'
the-way .. Then add to thE! struggle'
the necessaryequtpment
and material to
against nature injuries which are un.,
cut a passage tlirough the undergrowths .
treated and 'are'''open to poisons and inin the jungle.
~
fections; hunger and no food to appease
The jungle emergency landing kits are
it; thirst,
and 'only poisonous, contamin to be standard equipment for all pilots
ated water to drink; mosquitoes and mar~ who are required to make flights over
other insects biting and stinging thru
jungle. country.
In Panama and in the
torn' clothing; wild animals and reptiles
Philippines such flights are of everyday.
hungering for food, human or utherwise;
vccurrence and, fortunately,
forced landand. then, the inability
to tell one .diings.are few and' far between .. But just
rection.from another in the shadowed
as a ~recaution, all pilots and observ., .
twili~ht of the dense jungles .. This is
ers wll1 be required to be equipued with
the. satuation facing the cccunarrt s of
these safety ki ts.
The cost of the ki t
air~lanes who encount~r trouble while
is extremely small, but its worth in an
.flylDg over the tropical jungles.
emergency where a life is concerned canAfter several sad experiences b$ the
Inot be calculated.
The ~
Air Corps
ArmyAir Corps in Panama. it was .ound
considers all safety devices in t~is
that pilots must carry the cure-all
Isame light - they are worth their weight
with them in a small bag when they jump ,in gold.
from their planes over dangerous'jungles -r . The Scott Field Engineering Department
Experiences later proved that in most
recently manufactured '50 of these jungle
cases occupants of planes became sepaemergency landingkit~.
~--~I
rated froffi"their airplanes and their
---006--emergency suppl Les , .An!lw Ldea had to
I First .Ideub, El.F. Gregory,Air Corps, stationBo
be worked out an connect t on Wlth these'
at Fort Sill, Okla.., VlhoW8.S detailed' on detached
enforced' jur>lps,.one. which inS'~red that
service at LangleyField, Va., and Fort 'Bragg,
~he eme-rgencysUP:l?l1!l
S went ,'11 th the
. N.C.• for service test of the Kellett Auto-Gyro,
J~pers .i nste ad or Wlth the plane, which camehom:,on ~ bl":,atl)l.esstrip betweenhops.in
in most, cases could not be found by the
the "flylng WJ.ndmill;',.Heunloadedenoughlmormen after t hey had landed.
o:ationabout the unusual craft to makethe
The,-'new.emerge~cykit is an ingenious
pilots at Fcrt Sill eager to'handle the stick and
m~thod.9f ~ncloslng the necessary artryout its pexforrrence,especially in cooperat1~les i n "he seat of. the parachut e ,
tion with Field Artillery.
This,pr.eyen~s flyers from beIng separat---000--ed from..thelr emer'gencyequt.pment, as
First Lieuts. RobertK. Taylor, RandolphField,
the parachute contiaj.ne r goes down atand Archibald J. Hanna, LangleyFiel,d.• wer-edet ached. to ..the par'achut e pack. To.accom- tailed to the Technicel School, Chanutie Field, as
pl.~sh;this s . the aU-i,nflated
cushi.cn of
students, the fanner to pursue the photographic
.. ". ,'Jl,;,;"'.
course, and the latter the Cctmnmd
oab l ons Course.
,aJ

.cr
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HAMILTON,
FIELDENTERTAINS
JUNIOR
BIRDMEL~'
,
i

The San Francisco Bay'Region Junior
'crossing over on each turn. , The fina1fl
Birdmen of America were entertained in
was a low-altitude
pass-over ofothe9fleld
true Air Corps style at Hamilton Field,' as though in review.
The, realfeat]lre,~of
San Rafael, Calif.
on Sunday, May'24th. such maneuver's to one who"is ,used",to ;In"
Young designers and builders of model
watching f0::me.tion flying', is_l)Ot :,th~_clo'ae
aircraft
were allowed an, opportuni t;r to ness of ind1vidual' planes' nor, the factd,'
flight test their own specf al, creat rone . that such patterns can be' flown, ~tli b
Notable among the models was one pow- is the uniformity of thepatterI).s'ic;oup~Etd
ered with a miniature gasoline engine
with the accuracy and speed'wit~ Y/hic?},H;
and controlled from the ground by means unit can change from one :formatlon:tq~'
of a single long, light, wi~e through
another as the 11th Squadron is able'toO
which both rudder and elevator control
do.:":
.,U"os ':0
were manipulated.
Lateral control,
The squadron commande
r ,Of the ;,91th,Bomcould not be effected.
,The only diff1bardment SedrOn,
Major Pavies,' .opera~,"d
culty was, that this particular
,model " the bombsi t fO,r the i nMv1dual, dr,o,
PPl:ng
persisted in ground looping on the take- of, sixbom s on the wat..r target jUlC\t"
gff
off due to a defective tail wheel. Ano-, the edge of the field in, the shallow, y'0
ther modeLmade use of the vaned-rotor
water of .the bay. Spectators' weredm,;?
principle in order to give it lift.
The, pressed with the accurac;r of modern,~ombrotor was mounted on an axis parallel
" lng equipment, 'Lieut. KiM led a;'three,:t? what '!'ould have been the aX1 s of a
plane E;'lement'of the, 9th Squadro,n,B::-l"i!,is
mng.
Llke anautog;rro,
the rotor was
ln a slmulated attack on tn.e field lts elf.
not power driven durlng flight,
and it
The 31st Bombardment S~dronk'temp9ranew succ es sf'ul'Ly, ,There were many
rily,stationed
at Mather j!'leld :tor.c;boljil1:;sorts of gliders and carefully coning practice,
did, not participate
.Ln ithe
structed,
rubber band-driven models.
day's IDaneuvers.'
,
,,: :,',.sIiLiTI
, Lieut. ~Coloneli. Clar ..nee L. Tirik..r , the'
The 7th Group Armament Sectiop. ;had:;,OI!>
CommandingOfficer of' the 7th Bcmbard- exhibi tion bombs of all shes
inaCJ:9-If~~i,
ment Group, ordered the units under his guns , and other .armamenf equipment,,,.i.;N!',
commandto demon~trate ,various e!J,uadron actual exo:!:anation and demonetration".of,
tactical
and tralning maneuvers lor' the' the operahon and control of the ,bomD',
benefi t of the Junior' Birdmen of America. racks was given .on. the Martin B,"'1,2,ViAi,cF
The 88th Observation' Squadron, using
wason display.
DJ.splays were pr es_E!n,
ct.~,
d
on... of its 0-27's; conducted simulat,ed
by the,'88,th Observation.,Sque.dron,~:I<().tf '
,aerIal, gunn..ry practice,
while Captain
Section and the Parachut .. Department~:cThe
Kelly,piloting
an 0-35, mad" simulated
day's activities
were concluded qy: a,c,i':r
aerial gunnery attacks on the target as' parachute jump by Private, 1st, Cl!!<ss,Q'~
it.~ass"d over the field.
C.R. Chain of the 69th Service ,Squadron;
Varied tactical
and show formations
, Th.. Junior Birdmen. had a chance"to';4ii,;'
were demonstratE;'d by the 11th Bombard-. monstratetheir
prowess as airplan",;dement Squadron. WJ.
th a 9-plane formatJ.on. signers and an opportuni ty to see",tlJ.,e.
:''3 :
This, SCluadron"now equipped with th..
, Air Corps in action.
.All in allt: it",~,,!ll,-s
n..w B-IOB's, and under the commandof
a ,very sati.sfactory day.
,"c','
[.\9""j:';\
Major Ridenour, has developed a regular
---000---"
";,,t:rJ,j~j
routin .. :for just such occasions; and,
,i.o'£f'JJD
pilots of the unit execute the changes
ASSIGNMENT
OFADV,FLYING
'SCHOOL~~$,!6"
f:-om one formation to the next with pre'
.: :":,'~Jr!Jo
clsion and rapidity.
The demonstrahon
Uponthe completionof their pres,en,tc:oQ,\lrSe:
of
formation was l ed by Major Rid"nour,
,instruction
at the Air CorpsAdvaneed,.FJ.yi'!lli:r
with Captains Harding and Lyon leading
School, Kelly Field, Texas, the follQW,iIlll-'l!""ed
the second and third dements. , Th.. gen- Air Corps,officers are under orders to::repqx:ct;l
eral'routine
consists in passing .cver ,for duty at the stations designateill,:,,", ,iri;t
the field, first
in javelin-up formation,
Captain Reginald R. GilleSpie,to Cbe.n;>te",ri:ld,
that is, a column of ef emenns, then,
Ba.ntoul,Ill. ,,'
,
,
,'.,"<;:"q"",
, shortly, thereafter,
th e , squadron start s
Ca:ptainWilfred J. Paul to Hamiltoll']'ield ,:fpr
a fast 180 degree turn, just before th.. duty with GHQ.
,Ai,'
I' Force. '
",:!,;,,,~,.rU,o'
,conclusion of which, is given the com- ,', Captain John,G; Salsnan and 1st Lieut. [Balpp.
'mand of execution for the next maneuver, E. Holniesto BrooksField, Texas,.forciutY"v4,th
Just after thE;'paSS-O!..r of the field
the 12th ObservationGr~Up., "'c,!
i;.rd",r;(l
1s made,E;',aCh
t ime, a sJ.gnal from the
.
---000--','u:f,1 '''IB
leader ddrec t s the, Squadron back.Lrrto
'"
,<
,/,,£:3 '''is
..Javelin-up, and thus it is prepared for
Effective July 1,1936, thefollQwing""1'J"S,d
the next .order . In rapid succ ..ssion
Air Co:1'sofficers i • nowon duty,as ..stUdents,,:at
the squadron .went. 'throUgh a seriee of
the Cal1fornia Instl tute' of:Tecl:wologY,,;f,asa4e,!
formations: .Jav..hn..,up, squadron wedg.. , Calif., ,are assigned to stations, as :fol:L:6ws,:;;:
echelon'of eL..m..nte, ,echelon,of,individTo March'Field, Calif.1 Cap'tain'Perry,[Wai:ner.
ua:l, planes, : squadron,diamond spear
ToHamilton Field,Calif.: 1st'L,ieut.';Jilirol,d:;'
head, javehn..,down, and !ina i ly a series H. Bassett., ,
,',
:.: i"",:,I;-;';:' ",ij
,of s.agg ..red-element turns, elements
To Barksdale ,Field" La. I lst'Lieut. Leon W'B
"",..J.~
b'''~
I. JOhnson
.
•
-:..u,v
,,t>.::s',

on!,,>
,j';"~

-4-

v,.•
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NAVIGATION
TRAINING,
7THBOMB.GROuP discrepancy occurs, it is checked with
the navigator upon the arrival home of
D1&1 i t >
. •
.
the airplane.
......-All times used are syn:oLThere.are two projects Ln navigation
chronized 'Prior to the nnitssion with the
lin "'the .7th BombardmentGroup.which as
time at Hamilton Field .. Excellent resul ts
.~~Y..:th:iv~ not had a thorough test but
have been obtained from the station at
which~'it' is believed, will urove inter- Fort Fun~ton, but the one~ obta~ned from
.' '.
.'
. the statIon at ~t.v 'PresidIO of l<lonterey
estitig., .The f' t r at of these is the plot- have. been poor,"ar,d it is believed," says
f>ting,:of. ships' positions at sea 'by'
the NewsLetter Correspondent, "that the
Vieat;h~rrenor-t s and the second is the
calibration
of this station is off.
It
'Plottfn.;: of air'Plane positions by means is hoped that this wi~l be rem7died in
, ....
~.
the near future so thIS work WIth the
of goniometric stations.
goniometricstations
can be combined with
-."ry'Conc'erning
the first,
weather reports
the interceution of ships at sea."
':are's t ran snri tted by ships at sea at'zero
•
---000--;;,hours.-and at twelve hours Greenwich
'CivU'Time.
These. reports are received MISSOURI
GUARDSMEN
'to CAMPAT-FORTRILEY
byt~e Deuartment of Agriculture and
sent. cut "to all stations e quipped with.
According to a press announcement, the
-''teletype to be entered on weather maps. 35th Division .Aviation, Missouri National
~henthe reuort is decoded, the re~ort- Guard, will begin its annual encamument
,:ihS:7'vessel~) names and the~r.positlons
a~ :fO!t R~ley, Kansas , July 12th. "The
. -are de t emrined, These. po st t tone are en- Di v Lsd on 1S composed of .the 110th Obser-~.te:red'on a plotting sheet and, after a vation~quadron:
the IlOth Photo Section
number.have' been plotted, the courses • and Med1cal Detachment. A total of 100
'and'speeds of the vessels may be deter- enlisted men and.20 officers will be
mmed , This data may be used for inter- taken to camp. Training will be conducted
cept~on'proble~s.
The ylotting se~up
in aerial photogranhy, engine and airplane
ha:s -been made i n the 7tn Group,Ham1lton maintenance and ra.dio communications. .
Field, and the plottings indicate. that
The CommandingOfficer of the 35th Divive'ory'accurate data may be obtained.
sion .Aviation is Major P.R. Love.
. .No'actual problems, using the above
---000-rd8'te,c, have been flown, due to the di-.
.Iver,hng of vessels from San Francisco,
HOW THE33RDPURSUIT.EiRS
TREATNEWLYWEDS
because iof strikes,
a quarterly load ,
,
.
_
~'test'land a concentration of the 1st
First Lieut. Richard.C. Weller, a member
Wing at: Hamilton Field.
It is expected, of the 33rd Pursuit Squadron, 8th Pursuit
however; that in the near future the'.
Group, Langley Field, Va., upon his return
-:da'taobtained will be used constantly
to the post recently with his bride from a
'for intercentions.
leave of absence, was met by the Squadron
-'The"second project, that of using
as a group. The bridegroom was made to
gcrd omet rac stahons for plotting airdrive his bride over the post in a epecLal.-:
Ppl'ane''00si tions, has also not been
ly conscruc t ed chariot _ Donning a para-.
given
thorough test.
Twogoniometric chute, she Climbed to the throne ana was
stations were borrowed from the Coast
then handed a bludgeon.
"With this bludgeGuard. One was set. up at -Fo r t Funston onin her hands," says the News Letter Co r-e
on the"edge of San Francisco and the
respondent, "we expected .no t.rouble from
other at the Presidio of Monterey. This Richard .. Everyone 'joined in the welcome,
lcgivs'iPa .base line of 73 naut i.cal, miles. and a happy evening followed."
.
. Ths"procedure used is as follows:' When
---0'00--u.the'radio operator in .the navigation
BROOKS
FIELD'PILOTSIN MJUlEUVERS
aYrplane finishes sending out the posi, .t;ion ~re'Oqrt asgi ven to .him by the navi
,,,lga:-tor','he then sends letters Q..T.E.,
A flight of three 0-43A's lefj; Brooks
meaning "What is my bearing with respect Field, TeJtas, on June 3rd for Maneuvers at
"'to l.yoU?' " " This is followed by his idi'm- Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, with Captain P.D.
tification
call letters.
He then sends Coates in' command. These maneuvers will be
.'~h:e:':letters "1'i.C." co ntf nuousf.y for 45 conducted June 4th to 19th, at which time
n.secb'tids.and ends with the letter "K."
the flight will go to Fort Sill, Okla., for
During the 45 seconds the letters
"M.O.II maneuvers lasting from June 20th to 27th.
are being sent, the goniometiic stations Other members of the flight are Cautains
are being lined up on the'navigation
W.C. Dolan R.S. Macrum , Lieuts • .A:L.
a:tr.plane",~
-and when "K" is' recef ved the
Guenther,. S. R. Stewart and L.B. Hill singer.
e¥ct:-tiineand,bearings
are noted: This A G-14 Transported crew men and equipment .
.,s~Iifo'rroation is at once t ran smitted to'
---000--~i\¥ton.Field
to the plotting room:
.'The'''plotter .haa been tracking the aa.r-.Aerial gunnery was performed by the. 20th
pla:ne'cfrom:the message received from
. Bombardment.Squadron, La!ll?ley Field, Va.,
the navigator.
He plots the bearings
from March 26tn'to Ifl8.Y 12.h. Dur-Ing
this
as'sent from.the goniometric stations
period all assigned uilots gualified as
enlistedroen
and they are checked.for accuraoy. If a 'Expert, as well as ,'suffic1ent.
to make up 13 combat crews of expert gunner's.
V-7040, A.C.
t.
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GENERAL
ANDREWS
VISITS HAMILTON
FIELD.

very well pleased with the .exhibition of
hi€:h altitude bombing.!.and :th.ie.'was grati
Major-General Frank M. Andrews, Com- fytng, for we of the 'rth Bombardnient
man9-1.ng
Genera~ of th~ GHQ.
Air Force,
Group can well appreciate words of<te-L
arnved at Ham1.ltonFleld, Calif., on
spect relative to our bombing aiter".the
May 17th in hi s huge Douglas Transport. interest
and enthusiasm we have put into
With him were his brother, Major J.D.
this last intensive year of training. '."
And~ws, Jr., of the Corps of Engineers,
It was with deep regret that later on
and Col. Robert Olds, Inspector of the
this same Mondaymorning we should see
GHQ,
Air Force. Another dlstinguished
General Andrews and his party Leave.•
visitor for the week end was BrigadierHamiltoil Field with Dayton. Ohio';~a:if.liis
General H.B. Clagett, CommandingGeneral, destination.
It was a pleasant 'w~.e1t':ehd
of the.lst \~ingl who flew from March
and we hope he comes again soon." ~;::d'
Fleld m a' Mart n Bomber, accompanied
---000---'
- - .: ~:rt.:::
by Capt. J .L. Loutzenheiser.
" ,. I"
Early in the evening a reception. was TESTINGAPPARATUS
GOESTO}.lEDi:cAt'~M:EEi
held at the Officers t Club for General. _.... :.>e
Andrews and his party.
"It was a pleas
The testing e(}.uipmentused at the;~Schoo
ant gathering,for
a great many of us
of Aviation Med1.cine at Randolph',Field',
had not seen the 'General since the GHQ. Texas, was demonstrated during the'week
Maneuvers in Florida last December,n
of May 14th in Kansas City, Mo•.•.;ay.'t4e .
says the News l.etter Correspondent.
annual convention of the .America:n"Medital
"General AndreWsspent Sunday night in, Association.
Captain John M. Hargreav.es,
the visiting officers'
quarters at the
Flight Surgeon, made the demonstratib~,
Of'f'Lce r s ! CluD, Next morning at an
Captain Hargreaves and the equipmen,t~were
early Squadron' Commanders
t meeting at
flown to Kansas City in an Army.transport
Group Headquarters, the new promotion
piloted by Staff Sgt. T.K. Dorsett't ,eif:
bill was discussed.
Of more import to
the 3rd Transport Squadron, Duncal}F.l'e;Ld
'most of us was'the discussion of the
San Antonio, Texas.
• ,~"::.::~
reorganization
to takE effect at the
The apparatus i~lud~d a combiI\ay':i!9,z:l'
beginning of the new fheal
year.
It
setup of blind fly1.~ lnstruments, ,W1i;ch
really sounds good, and seems to be
were perfected by MaJor W.C. Ocker,~"of'
about whatwetve ceen asking for.'
Brooks Field; t~me reaction indic~tor,;~
F911owi.ngth~s meeting of the organi~ a depth percephon instl1ll!'ent fQ~ ;teett1ng
'zahon'coromanders; General" Andrews and the eyes of prospective pllots and;tne'
h~s party were escorted to an observawobble'meter used in testing th~ ,fatigue
hon tower on the shone of Sat>:"Pl:iblo of the applicants fo.r flying training.',
Bay by tieut.-Colonei
Tinker.
Here an . .
---000---'
",'
exhibition of high altitude bombing was.
"',i"MJ
conducted by the 11th BombardmentSquad REUNION
OF TIrE l4lST .AEROSQ.U1LliBON,V,~
ron.' Twoflights of three Martin Bom.tt~l~
bers took off.from Hamilton Field at
Member~of the l41st'Aero Squidroo,
9:45 a.m. Each plane Carried three
(Pursuit) a World War'orga~ization,
are
3OQ-'lb. bombs loaded with' sand and four asked by. Master Sergeant John Nelmar, of
pounds of black nowdar-.
The planes
the 19th BombardmentGroup Headquarters
climbed rapidly to 18,000 feet. and
Detacbr.1ent, llarch Field, Calif.,
to come
promptly at 10:30 a.m., the first
to the Squadron Reun.!on at Dallas, Texas,
flight of .three planes passed over the
on Labor Day. He states that war time
water target and dr0llped its
..
members of the un.!t should advis.e. Mf.• -s
salvo of nine bombs a n train with a
Arthur D. -Do dda, of Dallas, Texas, -bf-Cl
perfect hit and dispersion,
not one of
their intentions concerning the"mee'H'~.
the bombs falling more than 200 feet .
If the ex-eembe rs are not able 't'o'come', h
from the center of the target, and four still wants to hear from them.';. Niiiiliar:be
bombs making direct hi ts.
lieves that the only other member'.atl;ll i
Twomimtes later,
the second flight
active service is Master Sgt.Wil.Ham",
made its first approach. A flight salvo Pulliam, A.C.,
. '.~.~'~~
of three bombs was droPlled and landed
Sergeant l,elmar states that the."i4lSt
about 750 feet to the r1.ght of the te,r- was stationed in .the Toul Sector'duri-~
t
get; . On the second salvo, the center
war, taking part in several J1!I'-j.or:,~ngage
of lmpact was 250 feet right of the
ments. Before the Squadron went.'lnto .actarget! and on the last approach l!- dition
Sgt. Nelmar was transferred :t6');he
rect hl t was made on the target nth
Intei l'i.gence S",rvice as inter-oreter::'-:oHe
the entire salvo...
speaks Russian. Belgian andae~.,,:")~~
. On each appr9ach only the bomb sight
was born in Finland when it was'par~,:o:f.
in the lead ship of each fl~ght was op- the Russian E:npire, He traveled 'e~t~:nslv
erated, the wing men releaslng bombs;
ly as a seaman before entering ~thE3:::P:,,$'
upon. release of thaleading
plan!" Capt. Army 20 years ago. He is now,PIt ~dtity.:,!,d
t
M.L. Har4ing was. the bombardierln.'.the
the 19th BombardmentGroup as'a~~tec:Jil)1cal
first flight.
L1.eut. H.R. Volin bombed inspector.
During the World' War':'l1-e:',
J-Wld
for the second flight.
"
the grade of Sergeant, lstClails;
,'~I.:.f.,
General Andrews expressed himself as
. , . J ~ c,,_1 er.ce
-6V-7040, A.C.

'ACTIVITIESOF THEFIFTEEUTHOBSERVATION.
SQUADRON,
..

IHJ'MBER
of officers and en-.
target trailing
2,500 feet behind the
listed' men of the 15th Obse'r- ulane is flown at an altitude of 500
, ..,.. " ......
~.. vation Squadron, Scott Field,
feet above. the machine guns and at a
v'~)'~;.';'
~olleville,
:~r.! ar7 c~rr.y- speed o.f.a~pro~imately .100 mile~ fU,.hour.
0" .... , ,
. 1.ng out coopezat tve nu s saons
In .the ai.r , th1.s tow target, .wh1.ch1.S
/ .. ~'.i' . \7ith other branches of the Reg- three feet in diameter, presents an area
.. ", • ular Army. 9f the six missions equal in si~e to the fuselage of the Ob,1~
...
::'i' receptly aasf.gned to the organ- servation at rpl.ane •
. . -~, ", ization, three have been comOn M~ 23rd Major Wm. C.Goldsborou.sh,
• plete?-, two are now in progres.s and the C(,lJDmand1.ng
Ofhcer of. the 15~h Observa.~~ast",l.Sscheduled to commence.June 7th.
t ton Squadron, completed a f'Lve--day tow
.u. These cooperative missions are of two target
mission with the .50 caliber makinds, one' aeing radio communication
chine gun units of the 61st Coast Artilwith ground troops and the other towing lery (Anti-Aircraft)
at Fort Sheridan,
targets for the machine gun and antiIllinois,
their hOmestation.
a:i'i'craft batteries.
The tow target used for the three-inch
'c"., ••In the radio communications mission
anti-aircraft
guns is the same type a~
. wlth the Cavalry School at Fort Riley,
that used with the machine guns, out 1.t
.'Kansas,: Captain Leslie P. Holcomb.and
is approximately 30 feet long.
This tow
'2nd Lieut; GraemeBond, with two enlist- target is flown at an altitude. of from
1,:e,a.radio men, flew two observation.
3,000 to 5,000 feet, depending uocn the
;.'planes and acted as aer-Ial, scouts for
special instructions
given to the air" theoppcising Cavalry .units .rn the mimic pi ane pilot.
At night a white tow target
. ,.:w.ar.'" 'The' pilots radioed information
is used. And in night practice,
the
•.;tConcerning the whereabcut e of the 'enemy" anti-aircraft
gunners use sound detec, t6:the "friendly" radio ground station..
tors, powerful searchlights and tracer.
",This mission was completed in two 3-day bullets .
. uperioQs, 'May 14th-16th and May 21stOn May.26th, First .Lieutenants Andrew
23rd. The third scheduled mission of
Meulenberg and Jarues F. Walsh and four
,.this type with the Cavalry School will
enlisted men left Scott Field to join the
'ba'-for ..a 15-day period, June 7th-23rd,
6lst Coast Artillery for a 23-day tOVI
.with.i"our pilots,
four observers and
target mi..ssion at Manitowoc, Wisconsin.
~,eightradio
and engine mechanics part i- The officers will uilot airplanes both
~cipating.
•
during the day and"night in towing aerial
,',' -One officer,
2nd Lieut. Jack S. Hunt, targets for the three-inch anti-aircraft
~and;five enlisted men were at Fort Knox, gun batteries.
Ky., May 1st-June 1st, towing 15-foot
Later on this summer, the entire 15th
aerial targets for the 1st Mechanized
Observation Squadron. is scheduled to go to
Cavalry's .50 caliber machine gun antion extensive maneuvers with the Second
aircraft
target practice.
Army at CampCuster, Michigan. The offiAn.airplane with a red stocking-type
cers and en1i sted men will work under
P'1.' , ... '
simulated war condi tions.
i .
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THEGOLDEN
GATEBRIDGE - IiCRISSYFIELDI SOWN."
By the Crissy Field Correspondent

"'':;''Q;.,l ':;:'t
"'.':7' : ...

st;i-.1

---000---

~

In the near future Crissy Field will
have the distinction
of being located
~practicall" under the world I s longest'
","'suspension bridge.
The new bUd~e
::~'across the Golden Gate will be d1.rectly
~- iWe.'st
.. of the field, but the ramp le,ading
- .t'O',:,thebridge passes so close to the
back of Crissy Field barracks that ,when
jqompleted, life at Crissy will assume
j ~v'~i'ymuch the aspect of that .Ln the re._,,~g.1.ons
.nea~ the J;lewYork "L."
.
_,.;: ';,".Q.ur Br1.dge" 1.S rauidly becomt ng a
;:!:.Oin\'Uon~eXpression
at,'Crissy Field since
~i,th~>advent ~f the new Golden Gate
.
.Budge . .;Th1S span, when completed; Wlll
~p!',;o:ne"of' the wonders of the world, and
•v ;,1.~~,;~);eadygrowth has been a source of
... ,i.h.1(erEl~t'
and 'Pleasure to the. personnel
'jJ,of.,the ,Pres1.d1.Oof San Franct sco , and'
",,.:especially, Crissy Field.
'fhe following'
~.~pertihent .•f.act s p-'rtaining to thi s im~mens'e'structure will give the reader
. some iaea of its '6ize.
'

The Golden Gate Bridge is the longest
and highest single snan suspension bridge
in the Vlorld. ,It will be 4200 feet across
the main span, and from actual end to, end'
it extends approximately 9,000 feet.
The
George Washington Bridge in NewYork City
is approximately 5700 feet long, while
the famous Brooklyn Bridge is only 4,000
feet, and.i ts longest span only about
1,500 feet •
The Golden Gate Bridge has two supnorting towers, each risin~ 746 feet above
the water - 191 feet h1.[;11erthan the
Washin(;ton Monument. The famous Eiffel
Tower 1n Paris exceeds this height by
239 feet .
Concrete used in building the Golden
Gate Bridge equals the displacement of
ten first-line
battleships
of 33,000 tons
each. This amount of .ccncre.ee would bnild
two 10-foot sidewalks on either side of
the highway from Omahato Chicago •
The 100,000 tons of steel required
- V-7040, A.C.

to build this bridge would fully load a RESCUE
,M,ISSIONS
:BYSELFRIDGE
FIELD,HUlTS
freight train 20 mIles long. and if all
,
the rivets needed for construction were
On May 27th. Selfridge Field was,called
placed head to toe they would form an 'on
by the Coast Guard authorities
from .
enormous serpent, 36 miles in length.
Grosse Ue Village J. requesting'assistance
The rivets used a n the main structure
in searchine; Lake ::it. Clair for' a.'lost
average 5 inches in length' and are fab~' boat with f1ve men on board. First Lieut.
rilcated from specially treated steel to Paul W. Blanchard, Jr., took off to,search
meet the exacting requirements of the
for the' missing .boat. , After about 'an";:
bridge engineers.
hour's search. he located the boat'upturnThe lumber used during this construced, with one man still alive clinging to
tion is sufficl.ent to bUild a village
it and waving to him. Lieut. Blanchard
of 78 modern five-ro'om bungalows.
immediately notified the nearest. shore!
. The two 36!-inch cables of the Golden station. and a'boat was s~nt out to'pick
Gate Bridge required 80.000 miles of ' up the lone survivor.
..'
'~~.' .
wire.
ThIs amQuntwould be sufficient
At 11:00p.m., May 28th, ass1stance.was
to erect a stat'dard wire fence six feet requested by authorities
from Grosse'.'.-IJ:e
in height on bo th sides of the main.
in the search for two men.on boarda'Chris
hi'ghway from Canada to the Mexican Bor- Craft boat which was missing. Captl4ilt
der , a distance of 1600 miles.
If this Murray C. Woodburytook off at 1:15 'a.i)!••
wire could be connected up in a single
May 29th,' to search for the Chris-'Craf,t.
length, it would encircle the earth
.After, a half hour's searcli, he had :to' rethree and one-half times.
turn to the homeairdrome, 'as ,i t was' stil~
Excavations, :principally of rock, are too dark to locate the missing boat., 0 He
among the many J.mportant items in the
took of'f again later and,by dropping"
building of this bridge.
The total,
flares;
finally sighted the Chris-Oraf.t a
amount of material involved is 553,000 4:00a.m.,
with no one 'aboard, trav~11ng
cubic yards.
This would equal the ma- in circles at full throttle.
No trace wa
terial removed in digging a hole in the found of the two men Whohad been aooar d,
earth 10 feet s\l.uare and 25 miles deep.
These missions were accomplished-by -St a
This bridge 17111cost $35,000000 and, tion Oomplementpersonnel under the comaccording to present plans, wili, be com mand of ldajor Fred C. Nelson, while':<the'Is
pleted in lI.ay, 1937.,'
Pur'suit Group was absent from the, station
The ap~ro~ch leading to t~iS bridge
on field exercises.
The airplanes 'used
passes w1thJ.n about 20 feet of ,the roof were two BT-ZE's, there rema1ning only.
of the CrissyField
ba:racks" and when three.planes at the station with the:Tst
c9mpleted this place 1'1111seem like
Pur sudt Group gone.
' , " ,.
hving next to' a NewYork "L. n . The
---000---'."
"
bridge proper cuts across the end of
'~.
Crissy Field at right angles.
Thus, the
SWIMMING
POOLFORBOLLING
FIELD.(,
western end of the field lies directly")
in the angle of the bridge.
The ap- ,
The progress of construction of an' emer
proacn ramp runs parallel
to and along
gency fire reservoir near the gJ'!Ilnasiuma
the entire length of the field.'
the NewBolling Field is being observed a
Not infrequently the tops of the
most daily by many enlisted men of :that
towers are voscured by lbw clouds, and
station, and its completion is keenI~.ant'
equally often, when fog cover-s the
cipated.
The reservoir's
possibilihes
a
waters of ,the Golden Gate, these towers, a swimmingpool are becoming more ari~;mor
viewed from the hill above Crissy Field, evident to those who have visions ofJsa.; co
can be seen extending above the fog
splash on a hot summerday. Sinceswiinmi
bank.
',pools
in the District of Oolumbia are'usu
At night the bridge presents a fantas ally overcrowded. and the nearest open
tic sight.
The towers and spans, as
beaches are at an inconvenient distance,
well as many lines and wires hanging
such a construction is a most welcome,S1
therefrom, are 'illuminated by hundreds
Its completion is expected about 'too inid
of electnc
lights
probably half of
of July, and' its size, 100 feet bt40"fee
them red warning lights, giving the
by 12 feet, coincides f~vo;-ablymth'"~he
whole structure the' appearance of a car dimenS10ns of a good sWJ.mmJ.ng
pool._w '
nival midwll¥' '.
'
. .
---000--",.,1, -{'
San Franc1sco 1S 'also bmldlng anotherl
,~~j
,.';
bridge. longer overall. but shorter in
OONGRESSMEN
FLY TO INSPECT
MAXI'IELI;-'F!
spans than the Golden Gate Bridge but,
.'
'
",~".j"
due to the proximity of Criesy Field to
On May 30th, Hon. JOhn.J~ Mcswa'iii'I.'a.cco
the Golden Gate, "Our Bridge" is our
panied by members of the HOuseMill tary
own pride and joy, and we are jUstlY',
fairs CO.lIllilitteeMa,ior Charles :S." ,Bruce,a
prOM to tell others about it.
Capts. H.R. :'laiter and J .VI; "Persons,': Air
---000--.'
.
. Corps, as pilot and co-pilot. !ieparJ,ed fo
Hon. Harry H. Wo0;tring, the Assistant
Maxwell Field, A.l,a., in one of :(Ionrng I
Secret~ry of War, nsi ted Scott Field,Field'
s new Douglas Transports ,.WhiCh;.1'
',soa
BelleV1l1e. Ill., for refueling purpo a- tpresent ascigued to, the Office Of,'the'~Assi
es on May 21st, 24th and 28th.
1tant Secretary of.War, The Congressmen i
.
,_'
'. spected Maxwell Field and returned May31
-8V-7040. A.C.
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NIGHTFLYINGBYTHE7THBOMBARDMENT
GROUP
By th e Hamilt on F"ae10. edt
orrespon en

HE uroblem of locatin~

and bomb~~ombing runs simultaneously - one at
ing'obJectives
at night furnish- 5,000 feet, one at 7,000 feet and one at
-".,"
es a wIde field for experiment .. 10,000 feet.
The results were not satisand in this connection the
factory at the two h:1.gheraltitudes,
but
. ',,'!
. squqqrons of the 7th Bombardmentit was possible
to see the t~rget from
Group, Hamilton Field, Calif., r.ave oon- 5,000 feet.
On this problem several difducted several interesting
problems re- ferent colors of filters
were used over
" cently.
Weather conditions have been
the bombers I windows to eliminate glare,
..generally favorable for night. flying
but it was found that they reduced visihere.
Often the Pacific fog rolls in
bility of these low cand.Le-epcwe r .M-8
through, the Golden Gate and covers most flares to 'such an extent. that better reof the bay region and coast towns, but
sults could be obtained without:filterfrequently leaves Hamilton Field open.
ing.
.
.
.' Niglit missions can be flown above. the
All squadrons have conducted problems
layer of fog, and the lights of towns
usf.ng flares
over the objectives to
.
show through well enough so that naviga- guide the :Bombers.on simulated bombing
tion is not. difficult~
,
.
attacks on .cities and water reservoirs .
. , .A most interesting
night flying pro b- On one such problem.the objective was
.. lem was recently conducted by the 11th
Calaveras Reservoir, about 15 miles
. BombardmentSquadron. Leaving Hamilton northeast of ..San Jose.
The ship drouping
. Field at 7:30.p.m., with seven :B-10:B's the flares fell out of formaticnon the
and. one 'B-12A,.the Squadron formation
way.to the squadron initial
uoint, which
proceeded to March Field, via Los.
Vias San Simeon. The first flare was
Angeles .. After servicing the airulanes, d.rpp-pedwhen the formation reached the
.officers and men went in search o~
initIal
point, and two more were dropued
.. coffe~ and sandwiches and a place to
at intervals ~f l~ ~nutes.
The.flar~s
.,.rest lor a few hours. At 1:50 a.m, ,the dropped on thIS mISSIon were. eas i.Ly VIS,:Squadron took off from March Field for
i ble for 100 miles.
,
. Hamilton •. Its mission wns' to bomb the
These exueriments have shown that night
water target at Hamilton Field at dawn .bombing still presents difficulties.
.
.,from 10,000 ,feet, dropping one bomb
Howe~erI t!'ley.pave been v:ery interest.;ng,
.from each aIrplane in squadron salvo.
and It IS Delleved traInIng and experIMajor C.H. Ridenour led the Squadron. mentation will overcome these difficult,from Marchli'ield to Hamilton Field by
.ties.
.
dead reckoning; flying by instrument un---000--de" the hood. The B-12A had some d:.ffi
,
culty in keepin~ up but managed to re-MANEUVERSFORFLIGHT"D," 16th OBS. 5qDN.
join the formatIon just .as i t arrived
.'
'.
at Hamilton Field.
Someof the tactical
"The annual spring maneuvers have
.val.ue of. the nr ob'lem was lost due to in-started
and we gladly welcome them,"
, ,ac~urate informaticn on the time at
says the Corr~spondent of Flight "D,"
.' .whIch the target would be visible from 16th ObservatIon Squadron, Marshall
. ,10,000 feet.
As it was, the Squadron
Field, Fort Riley Kansas. "Twoair. , arri ved at Hamilton Field approxfma'te Ly p.lane ~ wer;> sent .from Scott Field for co.. ten mt mrte s before the target could be .peratIon w~th sa l d maneuver-e on May 15th
.. seen, and it was necessary to circle
and 16th. Both animal and motorized'
,,~the vicinity of the target for that
.
troops uarticipated
in the maneuvers,and
. > :'time:
The Squadron .gave a good account the planes performed day and night re. .!'tof
.Lt seLf', however, when the target be- connad asance missions.
.
v came visible.
Its seven bombs brackete
"With-respect to our equipment, all
.fhe . target.
..,
functioned satisfactorily
exceut that we
'~ TIle 11 th Bombardment Squadron has
experienced difficulty
in maintaini!~g CW
"" also done considerable experimenting in code communication. The two transmi t,. .th:, use of the bomb sight at night..
ters used were purchased as experimental
,.USIng'a bonfire as a target
it was
equipment and were .rojected for service
found. that good bombing couid be done
use.
Tne calibration
oscillator,
type
u-p to 14,000 feet and p~ssibly much
RE-12, was tuning too sr~ruly to stay in
hIgher .. This bonfire represents C:N.
proper tune with the set in the Cavalry
" incendiary bombs dropped on a target at scout car.
The observer kept himself
'."night'by Observation Aviation to provide quite busy, with one hand on the oscilla,., an aiming point for the bombardiers of
tor dia.l and .the other writing on me s':';:~'a"Bombardm~nt
tini~ approaching the tarsage pad, marking papers, arranging drop
",.gel: .: _Att~t
altItude the experiment
m:,ssage. b~g6,. and still trying to keep
"twas .di.scontrnued because of clouds.
hIS po at t i on In the COCkpIt.. Somedoubt
,.,: "AhOther experiment was the illuminama.yexist as to the capaoilities
of our
"'tiop'~f'the
water targets by means of
observers.
However, we might quote the
• M,.8:aIrways flares.
The flares were
old adage - 'Practice makes perfect. I
f •• first~dropped
from 2500 feet and later
Notwithstanding the aforementioned haildi;i"lJqIll~,3?OO.
feet.
Three airplanes made
caps,~ good time was .had by all.
A two',E ..,~~ilIe',f";
.....
V-7040, A.C•
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The students obtained first hand ek~eriday maneuver is now in 'Drogress and a
real wart lasting from the fifth to the ence in employing of smoke and the advantage of single and collective
screening,
twenty-eIghth is schedQled 'in June.
Four planes.wil1 be sent from Scott
patcp~ng of movin~ clouds by additional
Field to participate
in the latter
planes, the b'Lendangof. 'smoke'from 'l!ior.e
maneuvers.
than' one airplane and the effect"of"ter,~)
---000--rain contours. on the dispersine,ac~icns)~
of up-drafts in wooded areas . -A' ta'st'e,:,6f
RA1T.DOLPH
OFFICERSTOGOTO SCHOOLS
ac tual, conditions VIasinjected into ..the;'s
proceedings when the class was i solate}l'Jby
Of 17 Randolph Field officers who re- a dense cloud obscuring their simulated;)
cently received 'orders transferring
targets and obscuring ,their movement's..:"
them to Army Service Schools , 14 are.
while approaching to their advance.,posi,,';
veterans who have been stationed at the tions.
. . ," ",' .2,;'
post since thecpening of the field in
The high li~ht of' the day's acti1lity:,was
1931. Those U11derorders for change of the neutralizlng
of anti-aircraft
batter~
station who have been at Randoloh Field ies by completely obscuring theirimplacesince it. was opened are ment, which .red.uced to a minimum,thelir' .efMajor Paul L. Williams, A.C.T.C.
fectiveness both in lateral and'Vertical:
Me.jor E.D. Jones, EngIneering Officer. fields of fire.
This effective rolliti€;
Major Bob Nowland, Primary Stage Com- clo,:,.o.was laid by a fliMt of six !lhip~',e
mander.
' .
flYJ,n~ 't.n echelon and simul taneous.l.y,.o.",s:ll.ajor James D. Givens, Basic Stage
Charpng smoke, laying a cloud approximat eOommander
,
. . .
ly 1::>00yards .Long,
.'
",) e 'rO
Captain James M. Bevans, .Training Cen
A few officers of the Arsenal took. t;he:.
ter Adjutant.
opportunity to observe these demonst.ra:tions
Captain Harold A. Bartron, Commanding.from the air in the various phases.' .~2r
Officer, 47th School Squadron.
.
Two'days' demonstration were crowdeA.~nto
Captain Francis?
Booker, Commandingone, and this placed a little
extra'<pres"Officer., 52nd School Squadron.
. sure en the ground crews, who'answer.ed';ydth
Captain John. F.' iflcBlain, "B" Flight
a w~ll ~hat terminate9- the exercises:,~n;o
Commander,Ba.aic Stage
ampre t irne for the fllght,
1ess.one alr,,'
Cautain Edmund,C•. Lynch, .Pos t Opera- ulane (engine trouble) to -ret.urn .. t9l.Langley
tions Officer..
]'ield, arriving there at 6:00 p.m..,,)Ul,apCaptain David M. Schlatter,
Flying
pro?-ch~ng thunderstorm kept the' fli(fl;tt. ~n
Instructor ... ' ", .'"
.!.
.
.thelr._"oes the last ha.l f, hour of fhght"
Captain John R. Hawkins, Flying I?- . and they Just .1aI:d~d under:he wire"asTthe
st ruct.or ,
. .
storm broke f'Lve IDlnutes La.ter ,
r.:.!J:'t~
1st Lieut. TomW. Scott, Flying In'Participating
in these exercises were:~
structor.
.
the following: Pilots - Major Ned Schramm
,
. All of these of'f'Lcer-s, except Lieut.
Captains Wolfinbarger, McLennan, "')" :'. "J
Scott, have been ordered to the Air
Grussendorf, Lieuts. ZiromeI'!!lan.,.
Thomas;~j
Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Field, Cadets ]8lcin and Willoughby; Mechanics~=r
Ala. Lieut. Scott was ordered to the
Staff Sgt. Hays, Sergeants Maginnis,;Rogers,
A~r Corps Te.chnical School at Chanute
and Private Hankey.
. "'~r;.cJ
Fleld, Rant oul , Ill.
---000--...;.......:>c;.
,Other Randolph Field officers under
.
. ". ,c,:~e.f
orders to attend Army Service Schools
SOLDIER'SMEDAL
FORCORPORAL
GIn~Q~l.~
are Lieut.-Colonel Lloyd N. Keesling,
.
.,~
,1;1:,)1,[
Assistant Commandantof the Air Corps
The SoLdi er t s Medal was recently present-.
Primary Flying School, who goes to the ed to Corpoz-al, Clyde E. Gilmore, -,~th'iQlJS.
Tactical School; Captain John M.Weikert,Squadron, AIr Cor~s, Albrook Field,~P~,~
Cormnandantof Cadets, who is ordered to Canal Zone, by MaJor-General Lyt Le .Brown;, .
the Commandand General Staff School,.
Department Commander,"for heroism display~
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; and 1!ajor
eO.at Albrook Field, Septemberc30, 1935'0
Myron R. Wood, Oommand.t ng Officer of
Observing a sol ,,-ier , whose clothing',was; s
the 67th Sel~ice Squadron, who has been com~letely enveloped in flames ..caused~by~a
'ordered to the Army Industrial
College, sudden gasoline blaze in the .hangar; of 3tl}e
Washington, D.C.
44th Observat~on S~1.'adron, rU11ni;;~frolJl'I,;'
---000--the scene of .he f f re ,C<Jr< .oral Gi.Imor-e
'rushed after him, succeeded. in throwing "0
37THATTACKERS
STAGlii
DEMONSTRATION
him to the ground and reIDovinghis,C16tn,"
. ing.
~y his courage and coolness, .•C6i;i:ioral
In the periodical attack demonstration Gilm?re und~ubtedly saved the life'of1;~~is
. for the graduati.rig classes of' the
sol.dfer-. II vorporal Gilmore was bOI'n.on'rr
Chemical Warfare School, at Edgewood
April 3, 1904, at Highland, Ransas,:;a:Jjd;.ellArsenalk Md., recently, six A~8 Attack Ilsted In the Army at Fort SamHou~t~nft~X.
planes r rom the 37th Attack Squadron,
. ---000--,
-"n£!1 .,T
GHq,Air Force, Langley Field, Va., parSecondLdeut.s, Paul Burlingame. ~r. ,.,II)f?Jlt:ry:
ticipated in .the exercises, the greater JeromeE. Blair. 2d, Cavalry, and:.Edward:F1:"'li<#
part of the day being requi red to go
Field Art., were transferred to ,tl)ei\oi:iQ9rp,S,i If.
through their various evolut.ions...
April 24, 1936, with rank fromJune 12, 1934.
-10V-7040, A.C.
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,••s COLOllZL
FREDERICK
L. MARTIN.

The fog forced him to fly near the ground.
Believing that their greatest safety lay
,Colonel Frederick L. Martin, Air
. in climbing through the fog, which he felt
Co.rps ,' .Executive Officer of the Air.
'. was purely a local condi t i.cn- Colonel
Corp.s'.Materiel Division, Wri,ght FIeld,
Mar,hil's progress was very siow, due to the
Dayton, Ohio, was born November26,1882, fac~ that the plane was heavil¥ laden with
at,Washington Grove, Md. After gre,duat-. gasoline and 011. After cLdmbd
ng for sev";iIig ..from Purdue University with the de- eral minutes, .he caught a climpse of some
gr'ee of .:B.S.' in 1908, he was commission bare spots on a mountain,where the snow
ed on' September 25th of. that year as a
had blown away, just as the ulane crashed.
2nd Lieutenant, Coast Artillery
Corps,
Sergeant Harvey. suffered no ill effects
U.S. Arm"'; was promoted to 1st Lieuten- from "the crash, and Colonel Martin sustainant iAarch 11, 1911;' Captai,n, Jlily 1
ed a bruise to his. left eye due to the
1916; Major, Signal Corps \temporaryL
breaking of one of the lens' of his .goggles,
. August 5, 1917; Major, Air ServicelJlily and a cut on his nose. The plane was so
'1,,1920, and Lieutenant-Colonel, Air
~adly 'damaged tJ:1at further participation
Corps, .August 31, 1933.
i n the World Fhght
was at an end.
,He .graduated from the Coast Artillery
For ten days the world had no word as
School in 1913, and just prior to his
to the ,fate of the two stranded Anuy air'detail iIi the Aviation Section, Signal
men, and it was feared by many that they
cCorps,ailibeiq;ordered
to duty in the
had come to an untimely end. Then the
Off1ce of the Chief Signal Officer,
joyous tidings came from Port Moller that
Washington, D.C. " he was stationed in
the two airmen had reached the cannery at
:.. the 'Hawaiian Islands.
From October 18, that point and were bein~ well taken care
1917. to June 15, 1919, he was in
. of ... Colonel Martin and sergeant Harvey ,
'-',charge of the Materiel Section, Supply suffered many har-dsni.ps in their ten days I
~ivision, Oftice of the Chief Signal
sojourn in the Alaskan wilds.
ConcentratiJ Off.iear (Lat er nndez- the jurisdiction
ed food, in liouid form, which was taken
of: :the Director of Air Service) except
along on the fright sav'ed suffering from
for.' a period of severa.l months towarda
the ravages of hunger but, des-pite their
~.theend'of
the war, when he was on duty heavY flying suits, fleece-lined moccasins,
• overseas.
From June 15, 1919, to May. helmets and fur gloves the intense cold
;21f; 1920, p.e, wason duty iJ?-the Engine caused them nian¥ sleepiess hours when they
ana. Plane !~al-ntenance.Sectlon, Supply , rested from the1r attempts to reach the
QGrouPt and Chief of the Buildings and
Pacific coast line.
They made no progress
Groth,a.sSection, Office of the Director during the first three days, fogs and the
of.Air Service until August 24, 1920,
rugged mountains blocking their path .
•when he was assigned to Langley Field,
Both men,suffered from partial
snowVa., for duty as Director and Instrucblindness, first Sergeant Harvey and then,
t?r ,De:partment. of l.\ili tary Administra- 9010nel :.;o.rti,l', It was not un~il the mornhon, .F~eld Of'f'Lcer s .School.
1ng of May4tn, when the fog hfted and
• ;~ )While. stationed in Washington, Col.
they climbed to the top of a mountain .
Martin received flYin~ instruction' at
and spied a lake to the southwest; that
. Bolling Field, D.C'., out on December18, their slow and tedious journey to the coast
1920._he started allover
again at the
started.
They followed a stream which
;
Primary Flying School at Carlstrom
they discovered near the lake, but the
Field, Arcadi1!-,Fla. A completin~ the
Land, was.very marshy and they had to under-jcourse on Apnl 6, 1::121,and be Lng
go a dry1ng-out process whenever they made
-t ransf er-red' to Kelly Pield, TexasI for
camp for the night.
Fortunately, there
2ad~anced training.
Specializing 1n Bom-was enough dead w?od lying about to enable
bardment, he completed. the advanced
them to build a f t re when, thoroughly'
- .course on July 1, 1921, and was then as exhausted, they selected a spot to rest.
signed to Chanut e Field, Rantoul, Ill.
It. waslucky for the two weakened menthat
asrcomm.andingofficer of that field and I they discovered a deserted cabin on the
tas Commandantof the Air Service Meehan- morning of May6t'J., and. they proceeded to
"16s 'Scheiol, the present designation of lmake themselves as comfortable as possible
which is. the Air Corns Technical School. and obtain'much needed sleep.
Somefood
~
It''was'during Co Loiie I Martinis tour
was.found in the cabin, and the two hungry
, of.;duty at Chanute Field tllat he experi men were not long in satisfying their apr,!inced:the' greatest. adventure of his mil petite .. A viol!lnt snowstorm which later.
""1tary'career.
De sIgnabed <,.S the leader changed Lrrto raan coznpe l Led them to r emam
'of,'the' enochal Around-the-Vlorld Flight,
in the cabin until the morning of MaylOth,
pioneereil. by the Amy Air Corps . Col.
when. they again started forth, much rested
-'Har~i.n,:piloting
the Flagship SEATTLE, and. feeling quite stro~.
It was at 4:00
"and'being'~ccom~anied by Sergeant Alva' p.ll. that they caught s1ght of the wireless
L. Harvey (nowwaptain, Air Corps), suf mast at Port Moller and a little
later some
f~te~\t~eillisfortune
of running into a natives iri a launch on the bay. From then
.dense' .fog' shortly after leaving Chignik, on better days were ahead of them.
....
Alaska, on. the morning of April 30,1924.
Colonel Martin Wasawarded the Distingufsr
.,"k,~l ._~l ,.
•
I ed servi.ce Medal.. the citation
accompanying
M,

.v.l.
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same being as follows:
,
r? until January 1, 1917, and then began
"For exce'ot Lona.Lmeritorious and dishf s flying training,
which he coaro'let.ed
tinguishedservices
in a position of
in July, 1917, rece tvt ng the rating'.tof
great res'Oonsibilityas
commandingoffi- Junior Military Aviator on Jul~26th ,of.,
, cer of the United States ArmyAir Serthat year. His first dutyasslgDrilent'j"in
vice Around-the-World Flight and' as
' connection with Army8,viation Vias"asoAeropilot of Airplane No.1, the 'Seattle,'
'nautical Officer of the Western.Dena~tment,
from April 6, 1924, until April 30,1924, which position he held from, July.27;L91'~,
when, due to an accident wluch resuJlted to,December 17, 1917, when'he 'reno,rted:cfor
in the complete wreck of his airplane,
dut? as Assistant Executive), Air::J)ivi'sion,
h!l was ob~l~ed to .r'7linquis~ commandof Offl~e of the Chief Signal vff~ce:;'rl'~""?
tne fu--uedihon. lr.aJor Harhn byhis
Washlngton, D.C.
,
' .'~_ "~'1
tireless
energy, foresight and thorough>
On June 15, 1918, Colonel :Biiimons.'assum
teclmical knowledge, assisted materiaIed commandof Mather Field, SacralUeIitO~1
ly in completing arrangements and devel- Calif, and in January of, the ,following'"
. ,?ping th~ special equipment installed
y~ar he was .tr~nsfer:red to the Engip~ering
'In thE?ai.r nl.anee, and' so perfected and
~lvisl,?n at M,?vookFleld, Dayton; 0!1l,
o,~as
orge,:1lzed 'the commandthat each unit
' '.l!jxecuhve Off'Lce r , On DecemberI,: 191~,
would become self-sustaining
and'autohe became Assistant to the Chief,of,j;he,
matic in its operation in the event of
Engineering Division.
"', ..,-,eli
separation from or disaster to the
'After attending the Harvard Graduate
others. , In the performance of this,
School of, Buai ness Administration from"
great task he aided in bringing credit
Sept embdr, 1920, to June, 1921, ,Colonel
to the military forces of the United'
Emmons,following his graduation, retur,'ned
States."
'to
!J1cCook
Field for duty as Chi.ef'. of~th'e ,
Returning to Chanute Field in "June,
Production Section, and he nerf ormed.tt.he
1924, Colonel Martin remained there un- additional duty of Contractlng Officer.
til the following October, when he went
On AUgllSt2, 1924, he as sumed-oonmandtof '
to Langley Field to pursue the course,
Cri~sy Field, Presidio of San Ftanci~co~ :
at the Tactical School. He graduated
Callf., and of ths 91st Observation<SQuad-1
therefrom in June', 1925; completed the' , ron at that 12ost., Three years ,late'r,;.i'o'n
course at the Command
and General Staif, , August 8, 19.::7, he was assigned to duty~s
School. ]j'ort Leavenworth, Kansas, i,n' , Assistant Executive, Office. of the' Chief
June, 1926, and then assumed commandof of ,the Air Corps, Washington, D..C. Her beBolling Field, D.C., until April, 1927, " came Executive Officer some six weeksi:'",
when he was assigned to duty in the Of--- later,
on September 28th. On October)ll,
fice of the'Chief of the Air Corps as
1928, he took over the position of ExecuChief of the Inspection Division.
tive in the Office of the Assistant Secre, Transferred to Kelly Field, Texas,
tary of War for Aviation, andvhe vwaacon
Colonel Martin assumed commandof this
duty in this capacity until July 5,-.:1931.
field and of the Advanced.Flying School
The next two y.ears in Colonel Jil:,miOllS.'.'
on August 6, 1930. In Seutember of the militar? career were devoted to schodl~~
following year he assumed',commandof the duty, hrst as a student at the Air 'Conps
Air Corps Primary Flyin~ Sch.ool at, its
Tactical School and then at the Command
-,
new location at Randolpn Fie,ld, Texas.
and General S~aff School at FortL ''':Ott;,.
In August, 1934. he began the one-year
Kansas. Following hi s graduation froIil the
course ,of, instruction at the ArrnyWar
latter
School in June, 1933, he was,:ordere,
College, Washington, D.C., and, 'follow-. to duty iIi the Hawaiian Department,.,;;.:,,,!~
ing his graduation a n June, 1935, was . On March 2, 1935, by virtue oLhi'so;"ciSiassigned to duty as Executive,--,Air Corps tion as CommandingOfficer of .the:18th,,'t
Materiel Division, Wright 'Field, ,Va.,
Composite Wing, he was"promoted.to,:,the tem
and given the temporary rank of ColoneL porary rank of ColoneL
,;"'J--.,,
.;;
---000--'.
.
-----000--. -', • 0"-- .
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COLOi1J:"L
DELOS
C. EMMONS
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ORDHANCE
DEPARTiAENT
TO HANDLE
:ooi.Ui"SuPPL

Colonel Delos C. :Emmons
is one of the
The War Department. on May24,' i9~t~<rt~u_
veteran Armypilots Vlhobegan his flythorized~the Chief of Ordnance t6'or{(anize
ing training at the Signal Corps Avia-, at. MitChel~ield,
NewYork, a test'plat60n
tion Sc1.1001
a~ SanDiego I Calif. .pr~o:r of Ordnance personnel to handle thi9cborilb
to the f/orld liar. Born a n West V'lrglnla,supply of the 9th Bombardment.Group':at"~)
January 17, 1888, he graduated from the. that station.
This action is a ste;i:inca
United ,States Military AcademyJune II, plan. to have the responsibility. for: bomb.
1909, and was commissioned a second '
supply for active o~erations in the"field
lieutenant Of Infantry.
He was promot- taken care of by' Orcmancepez-sonnal, ; c','
ed to Lat -Li.eut enant July 1, 1916; to
,
'
---oOo-~- ,
"in '2
Ca1'tain, May15, 1917; to Major (temp.),
Lieu,t., Colonel Walter G.Kilner:,isI1inder
AVlation Section!. Signal Corps, June 3; orders to proceed to Langley Fie1d;'i Va.,
1918; to Major, Air Service, July I,
,for duty; upon completion of his.~oui"se~of
1920, and to Lieut. Colonel, May 26,
instruction at theArrny War College'.;) <Capt.
1934.
'
'
,
Odas Moon, of Maxwell held, .is'also (Under
Colonel :&ill110ns
served with the Infant- orders for duty at Langley FieI'd.
'
,
-12Y~7040, A.c.

CHAllGES
OF.grATIO}!
OFAIRCORPS
OFFICERS
~
.... ~
... -.
~
. Effective July 1, 1936, the follov1ing-Il8lOOd
Bundy.
Air Corps officers are detailed to tIDeethe
To Barksdale Field, La.: 1st Lieuts. Herbert
:courseof instruction at the California Insti- N. Grills, Clark N. Piper and ,MinthorneW.Reed.
-~.,tute.of Technology, Pasadena, Calif. I,
To Langley Field, Va.' 1st Lieut. EdwinL.
1Iwr"Cautain SamnelE. Anderson (1st Lieut.) I".. TUcker.
"
, '.t,,1l1gence'and Oneraticns Officer. 43rd PurTo Fort Bragg. N;C." for duty with Flight C,
!o"s~ ~ ,Sq~dron, Kelly Field, Texas...
.
'16th
Obs, Squadron: 1st Lieuts. EugeneH. Rice
,NOl'captaln Theodcre M. Bclen (1st Lleut.) En- and Earl T. !I.acArthur,,Jr.
gineer 'Officer , 71st Service Squadron,
To Brooks Field, Texas. for duty with 12th
Barksdal.e Field, La.,'
Observation Group' 1st Lieuts. Daniel F.
-;:.c.CaptainLawrenceH. Douthit (1st Lieut.)
Callahan; Jr •., Joseph F. Carroll.
FliBht Colltt>lUder,
95th Attack Squadron, J4arch
To ~atchel Field, N.Y.: 1st Lieuts. Richard
Field', Calif.
'
,
H. Wise and Stuart P. Wright for duty with 97th
"'ll',l';;t Lieut. Milton W. Arnold, .Engineer Offi- Observation Squadron; William M. Prince, Photo
<! cer , 90th,Attack Squadron, Barksdale Field,La. Section Conmander
•
. 'lst Lieut. Ci.,arles K. Jlioore.,upon completion To Chanute Field' 1st Lieut. Wiley D. Ganey.
present course of instruction at Air Corps En-'
---000--~ .
gineering School, Wright Field, Ohio.
'Upon the expiration of their present tour cf
Officers holding temporary increased rank
duty in the Panama Canal D.epartment, the followare relieved therefrom July I, 1936.
ing-namedAir Corps 'officers are assigned to
.I.
.
• ----,..
stations, as follows:
b..••r' The following-namedAir Corps officers are
To Barksdale .Field, La.: Major Orrin L.
'detailed. for duty as students at the Mass.
Grover (1st 'Meut.)" Nth Pursuit Squadron; 1st
'Institute of Technology, effective July I, '36: Lieut. James Vi. Mccauley. '
•Captain Robert E.. Eaton (1st Lt.) Flight,
To Bolling Fd ekd , D.C.I Captain Williem E.
'.c' Commnder, 5th BombardmentSquadron, Mitchel
Hall, (1st Lieut.) PanamaAir Depoti,
Field, N.Y.
.'
To Hami.Lbon Field, Calif.: 'Captain Joseph H,
-b,".l'st Lieut. Ernest Muore. Engineer Officer,
Atkinson (1st Lieut.), 29th Pursuit Squadron;
.7.7th-Pursuit Souad ron, Barksdale Field, La.
Captain Donald W. Benner (1st Lieut.), Penmra
.il »z: ,"
Air Depot; Captain Elmer P. Rose (1st Lieut.),
blSt Lieut. Frederick R. Dent. sbudenb , Air
6th CumpositeGroup; Captain Ronald R. Walker
-.Corps Engineering School, Wright Field, Ohio, (1st ,Lieut.) .. 74th PuTsuit Squadron;
effective JUly 31, 1936.
To'L8J?gleyField', Va.' Major Frank O'D.
'
•• rOfficers holding temporary increased rank
Hunter (Capt.) 16th Pursuit Gruup..
-.are' relieved therefrom July I, 1936.
To Selfridge Field, Mich.: 1st Lieut. Edward'
::......"
---000--.
W. Anderson.
.
,Uponcompletion of hi s present course of i"..
Officers holding temporary increased rank are
.struction at the Air, Corps Engineering School relieved therefrom upon date of. their departure
akWright Field" Dayton. Ohio; 1st Lieut.
from P<WMB.
'
Edwin S. Perrin, Air Corps,' is detailed as
"
---000--JlStudent. at the University of Michigan, Ann
Effect'ive July i. 1936, the follo'lling-named
Arbor" Mich.
'
Air Corps officers are relieved from duty and
---000--t",,!,orary rank at stations indicated, and will
,:;~ Effective July I, 1936. 'the'fellowing-named proceed to Re.nd.olphField, Texas, for duty:
"'lAir'Corps officers, en duty as students at
Najor Williem A•. Hayward (Capt.) from Chamrbe
the Massachusetts Institute "f Technology,
Field, Ill.
•
,
-!'Cambridge. ,Mass., are assigned to stations,as
Captains EugeneB, Bayley and Donal dB,
follows'
'
Phillips, from Air Corps Tactical School,lflB.owell
'Ol~J To lVoitchelField, N.Y.' Lsb Lieut. Royden
Field. Ala.
E. Beebe, Jr.
Capt;;'inDayton D. Watson. from Comrand and
To Langley Field, Va.: 1st Lkeut s, Julius
General Staff School, Ft. L~avenvlOrth,Kansas.
, K. Lacey and 'rorgils G. Woid.
Me;iorCarl W.Pyle (Capt. I, 76th Service '
',', C,.To'Selfridge ,'ield. Mich., 1st Lieut.
.0 Squadron; !larch Field, Calif.
Anthon;;'Q. Mustoe...
Major Walter H. Reid (Capt.), 2nd \'ling; Capt.
-~':. .>'
---000--.
Henry W. Dorr (1st Lt.) I 35th P1ll'suit Souadron;
J'lr'l'he following-namedAir Corps officers,upon
Ca;otain Stoyte O. Ross \lst r.e.), 35th I11ll'suit
hothe ..complet.ionof' their present course of i".. SqUadron,Langley Field, Va.
struction at the Air Corps Technical School"
Captain Paul M. Jacobs (1st Lt.), 17t.h Pursuit
Chanute Field. RantoUl, Ill., are assigned to Sguadron;'1st Lieut. Paul W~Blanchard,Selfridge
Bstations, as f'ollov~:
Fleld, Mich.; 1st L
cLToMarchField. Calif. , Captain William 0,
1st Lieut. Don W. ZiIIm'lrman,student, Calif.
bEar.eckson and 1st Lieut. Carl R. Feldmann.
Institute of Technology,Pasadena, Calif.
To Hamilton Field. Calif.: Lsb Lieuts. Fred
. ---000--S. Stocks, George F. Kinzie, Oliver S. Picher , Uponthe caoopletion of their present course of
'ailnd'Louie P. Turner.
instruction at the Air Corps Tactical School at
, ,To'Rai>dolph-Field, Texas: 1st Lieuts. ThorrasMaxwellField, ,Ala.; Captalns SaImel M.Connell,
IoC..):,Darcy;,Joe W. Kelly" Hilbert F. lflUenter
Claude E. Duncan and Charles A. Horn are assign• Sa-and George'F.:,Schlatter.
ed to duty at Mitchel'Field; Thad V. Fostar and
'19br..To Kelly ,Field, ,'exas" 1st Lieut. John H...
NewtonLongfellow to Hamilton Field, and Lewis
.
.1 ..~" ...
A. Dayton to MaxwellField •
• :::;.....
, ...
,i' ~"
-13V-7040, A.C.
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DEATE!

T"nEN WHAT!

What is the situation confronting the
widow'and children of Army officers. and
enlisted men when the Grim Reaper makes
his inevita.ble oal11
Capt~in J.H. Doherty, Finance Department,.in a recent issue of the Coast
Artillery
Journal, has contributed' a
most valuable ani authoritative
article
on a subject so seldom discussed that
the members of the deceased family are
usually left without sufficient
information to make a prompt and.efficient
settlement ofh'ls estate.
The author
of the article
goes inco considerable
detail on the subjects of burial plot;
directions for burial; six months gratuity pa;y: arrears of pay; ArmyMutual
.
---6

Aid Association Insurance; U. S. QoJvernmeI
Insurance; money in bank; persona]; proper~y, including. stocks and bonds;'co;mnercial insurance policies;
real estate:.owned
~y the deceased; automobile - title insuranoe and unpaid notes; fire insurance:
U.S. pension; marriage certificate;~birth
certificate:
death certificate;.household
gOOds: trans~ortation
of dependents,po
home: last w1.11andtes.tament, 'etc .•~.~~D
The information'.contained in rJ.aptainI
Dohert~'s article'has
been considered"of
such ntal
importance as '~o'cause '.it,;~to.
be published in pamphlet forni, and 'copies
thereof may be bad. gratis by c(;lllIIlunica~ing with Mr.. \~adel1 F. Srnth, Washington
Building, Washington, D.C.
.,' ., .,.
0--.. ~....:1
"'.;H
J{JAJOR
EAKER
MA1Q;;S
TRAliSCONTI11ENTAL.
Ii'ISTRUMENT
FLIGHT
. u;;:i:..

Major' Ira C. Eaker, Air Corps. who
planes, the two officers flew the 2600'.'
recently graduated from.the Air Corps
miles of airway, W~jor Eaker seated.in~the
Tactical School, Maxwell Field, Ala.,
hoodeci coc1<:.1,l
t of his plane, and Ma.jo:r;'
set his single":seater Army Pursuit
Kepner servr ng as convoy to avert any::,
plane down at Los An$elee, Calif., on
mishaps.'
'.~'::1
JUne 7th, after a f1J.ght across the'
According to Major Faker, the fl-ight'i.decontinent during which he relied. solely monstrated the reliability
of the instruon the instruments in the plane, without ments and the fact that Army pilots can
any outside vision, to guide him to his fly "blind" for long periods without too
destination..'
.
'.
great fatigue.
'c' v r ty~. 0.1
Escorted by Major William E. Kepner,
There were several times.when'the:~s~
Air Corps, also a memberof the graduat- cort plane was forced to sta;y behind.the
ing class of the Tactical School,in
"blind". ship, because of poor VisibHity,
another Boeing P-12 Pursuit plane ,Major thus placing reliance on the 1>blind"."IF
Eaker completed a test fligh'i; which be- ship to lead the way, was lBIli6ngthe.'ctim~
gan unannounced at v..itchel Field, N. Y. , ments' made'following the successful"comat noon on June 3rd.
pleUonof
the flight.
,.r.~
By ea'sy stages, owing to the limite'd
The official
repor t covering this flight
gasoline supply of the small Pursuit
has not, yet been received.
. ~~.\
. -"'-000---

.

r.. tv1(:.:)
..::"":!~~

\

FIRST PURSUITGROUP
COMPLETES
FIELDEXERCISES

~.-:.:~t

1

, ,1".,...._

The 1st PUrsuit Group, Selfridge
The personnel of the 1st Pursuit Group
Field~ Mt, Clemens, Mich.,.returned
received. very valuable field training~and
from Iield training the week end of
aerial gunnery practice during .thiS:.,":."
..'.'.' . ~..)
June 6th, having departed from' the hOme period.
....
--000--. ~!:.'-1'(.1:_:;;:.
station the week of May18th. Ba~es
.""0 " .:.,.j!"T'
were maintained at Midland, Saginaw and
FERRIEDTO SELFRIDGEPIELDJ
CampSkeel, Oscoda, Michigan, with
' PB~2 PLA.NES
.
.
. ~,:j:,
Group Headguarters at Bay City.
Flying m1.ssions were performed daily
Captain C.J. Kenney departed on JUne:".
in that areal VIith radio co nt.acf bffi'leen 1st for the ConsoEdated Aircraft. factory
ground and au units being maintai ..ed
co.tSan D:i,ego,Cal if., to procur.e and. '""
at all times.
Flights were directed to ferry a new PB-2 Pursuit plane to
.
CampSkeel for gunnery practice,
and on Selfrid.ge Field.
Tv"lO other pilots 'of the'
completion of ..the gunnery missions re1st Pll.rsuit Group, Majors Edwin J;~)f6iis~
turned to the1.r bases for servicinf];.'
and Geo rge P. Tourtello~, depar.tedop.,;"
The rough condd tionand the limited area. June 6th for the Consohdated plant> to 0,
of the Landd ng Tdel d at Oscoda prOhibi t- o'Otail1the last .two PB-2~s of the "26'as'ed the landing of the P-26 and PB.';~
sigr,ed.toSelfridg"
Field.
,.'j. "".. . o..,
--"000--,t
['l.t.;;;
Pur sui t planes at that point with a:r~ .
. .l-~.':.,;'."'..f': brts
deg:,:,eeof safety.
During the week end of May 30th, a
TwoLl}ngley Field officers, "J.!ajor,.jt..!l'".
Group flight was made to Incii.anapoJ.is,
Cronag (Capp.), 2:l~ Bomb.~ro~tp" and Capt.
Indiana, as part of the training duxing E.R. ~QJ.d(.:.&, Lt."
96th:Bomo."Squadro!I,
the field'exercise
period.
.
are slated for stl<t.i.on at KellyCFielCi.'on
July let,and relievedfrom temporarY'~blilk.
-14V-7D40, A.C.
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~)ashil1!)ton fYf/ice 9'{gtes
Division.
CE>ptainW.B. Souza returned

on June 2nd fro,"

an inspection trip in.connection vnth radio
matters.
Captain Robert V. Laughlin rreturned to his
ties in the Supply Division on June 10th,following a leave of absence,' /

.

E.

----~

du-

.

,Najor Arthur
Easterbrook left the office
June 8th on an extended navigation.flight.
Captain 'George Hollon:an, from the Materiel Division, Wright Field, reported on June 7th for
temporary duty.

---000--General Westover oualified
as an instI'\lIIlent
MISTED MElr APPOIllTEDFLYINGCADEi'S
flyer for another 'year.
On the oorning of
June 6th, Major William E. Farthing,
as inThe following-nemed enlisted men, Regular Arnif,
struotor,
gave the General his yearly check
appointed Flying Cadets, Arav ~ir COLl'S! are un".dii\:,":c_cordance with the provisions
of t~e Air
del' orders to report ,to the Prlll1ary ,Fly,-ng ,
C9.rps,Circular covering instrument fly1ng,f'1r "School" Randolph Fdekd , 'Pexas , June 29th, for asflying personnel of the Air Corps. Last year
si'gnment to the July: 1936, Cl.ess t
General Westover qualified
in instrume,nt flyPnvates:
-."blg~w;ith Captain George W. McGregor as inOrville L. Sparks, Station Complement, Bolling
, iJ'st~,cti:lr. •
Field, D.C.
~'
tIi"" :,,',:,'
William E_ Basye, Flight A, 16th Observation
,)1);1 llrigadier
General Henry H. Arn?ld ret,:,rned
S'luadron, Langley Field, Va,
"
to duty on June 3rd following an 1nspechon
George A. Blakey, Air Corps Pr-imary Flying
t ..;P .on the,7est
Coast.
Sohool Detachment, Randolph Field, Texas.
)!".'; !;.-' L~ t
. _'
".'..
Joseph A. Morris, 67th Seryice Squadron.
"T-Offi"ers
who recently departed on leaves of
Randolph Field, Texas.
"
, 'absence 'wore CB;ptain James C. Cluck, Supply
Theodore A. Suiter, AiI' Corps Pril11lry Flying
Division,
on JUne 3rd, and Major Robert L.
Scllool Detachment" Rac~dolphField, Texas.
"W8J.sh;'Chief of the Reserve Division, en June Vernon C. .Pkane , 64th Service Squadron, Marcil.
10th.'
"
Field, Calif.
'
1.i ,~J
,Thona.s
L. Butner, Station DispensarY, Bolling
. Re~~~tvisitors to the Chief's Office were
Field, D.C.
Colonel Ira A. Re~er, while en route on a
'Ted W. Ballard, Hqr3. Battery,
1st Field Arnavigation
flight
to West Point, N.Y.; Capt.
tillery,
Fort Sill, Okla.
Aubrey K. Dodson, on leave from Hemilton
Arthur W. Kellond, 2nd Signel Co; , 2nd DiviField, Calif.;
Captain Leslie P. Holcomb, on
sion, Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
-Lesve from Soott Field, Ill.; 1'ajor Harry H.
' It has often been noted that men in various
bri¥,o~'g, ~duril1g the- course of a navigation
lines of business,
trades or professions
bear
flight
from Fort Leavenworth. Kansas; Captain names peculiarly
approPriate
to their particuC.F. Wheeler, from Wright Field, Ohio, for
lIar calling. In connection with aviation,.such
conference with the War Plans and Training Di- names 'as Byrd, Eagle, Hawks" etc., are quite
vision; Ceotedn James E. Parker, on a naviga- prominent. If Private Vernon C. Plane successUOll.:flight from Maxwell, Field, Ala.,; Major
fully completes his course at the Air Corps
Otto G. Tr=k,
from Langley Field, for confer- Training Center _ and it is hoped he will _
e"",,; r.and Major Charles H. Howard, also Irom I another very" appropriate
name will be added ,to
.,.:J;."'llil~y,F~eld, for conference on radio.r
the ranks Of the flying fraternity.
. "
matt"rs.
'
'.,
I
---000---'
I-

>
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"'ti'~~!a,jor,Ross G. Hoyt; InfoI'llRtioll Division,
- ~r,etUrned fro," t",,!,orary duty at Wright Field,
'~~r29th •• Other officers
returning from that
st~t\i9D:'~~ere they at-tended board meetings
,o.x:"
1'("re,'on other temporary duty, were lbjor
Robert Kauch and Ca:ptain Harlan W. Rolden,
War Plans and Training Division, on June 2nd;
Captain EdViurd V. Harbeck, Inspection Di.",-,~~o"i)l()n'June 9th.
"
•
,t".s:) i:n-B.. ' .', ',-:--,',
,.i~g.ap_~e.= Leland W. 1'''-ller reported for duty
1?-~,t!te.~i0ffic",:O,f the Chi~f of the Air Corps '
_~~?,.:,oIUItecJth,and was assj.gned to the Supply
. ::i.A ,C='",'-'
-15

a::w-,

Major -John P. P.icil.ter (Capt.) was relieved from
duty with the 3rd Transport S<Iuadron,&ofuAntonio;
Texas, and assigned as Engineering Officer of
the San Antonio Air Depot, retaining his increased rMk.,
_
Effective
June 13th, Captain Eo'lmerD. Perrin
was assigned to duty as Commnding Officer of
the 3rd Transport Squadron; San Antonio. and
given the temporary renk of Major.
,
Effective
May 24th, 1st Lieut. John W.
',
Sessums, Jr., was assigned as Flight Comrander )
'1st Transport Squadr'on, Fairfield,
Ohio! Air
Depot, with the t",,!,orary rank of Cap-ta>n•
- .
V-7040, A.C.
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OFFICEIlSGEl' A TAsrE OFLIF.E' IN

THE NAVI

-----~~~
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Eight Air Corps officers
stationed in the
for by their experience and enthusiasm. ProiDPtPanama. Ca.nal D<mo,rtrnentrecently accompand.ed ly at eight-thirty
on the morning of 1~.,y20th,
the United states Fl.eeb as observers on a six- the entire- fleet "lay to" for recei ying aboa:rd
day problem in Panarrani an' and South Axmrican
His Majesty, Neptune !tex, in compliance with
waters." Their experience with the Fleet is
I instructions personally deli ve red ~o the ...caprelated by the News Letter Corresuondent from. tain of each ship the previous .evening_b;':::::.,
Albrook Field, Ca.nal'Z<lne. as f~liows:"
IDavey Jones. Scribe end Secret~"Y'~o:Hi,,,,,-;:";.~:;
From a technical point of view, the cruise
I Majesty. The Ruler of the Rapng l<8.in was •..<;cwas doubly instructive' and interesting;
as
!companied by his court. consisting
of'the'P<iYal
these eight officers
were .abbached to airConsorts •. the Royal Baby. the Royal.Judges ....the
craft carriers:
Lieut. Colonel C.T. Phillips
Royal Doctor and Dentist, the Boyal.CoPs.;:".th8"and Captain W.E. Hall being attached to the
Roy8J. Chaplain, the Royal Prosecutor,. and,las;t;.
U. S. S. SARATOGA: Captains L. W. Def10sier and
but decidedly the !Wst active.
the. membefs~.of~
F.D. Henry. to the U.S.S. LANGLEY;
Captain T.S.! the order of "Trust! Shellback~."
];~ch, ',;'.. '.:'(
Olds and r,'eut. R.B. Landry to the U. S. S.
. '!Pollywog" was az-rad gned andglven a. falr.a'rui •.
LEXIllGTON,and. Ca,>tain W. J. Davies and Lieut.
impartial trial.
but the cases against .tp:e~lili?P. E, Ga~el to the U. S.? RANGER. Several of
less '!Pol1~gs".
were pre~en~ed by the Bo~lcl
the off1cers
".--ere"
perrm. tted to fly as obser-Prosecutor "1n such a conV1l1C1Dg nnnner that -.~T
vers during the air operations of the various
verdict of guilty was returned in each inStlmce,
Scouting. Torpedo and Bombing units.
Every
whereupon the victims were given the '"J;1ojral' ~~
consideration
and courtesy was extended by
'Works."
It is the. opinion of .the ArrrW:
pi],ot:s.,
the personnel of the various Carriers, includ- that even in this cerennny they were givcp::'so'eing invitations
to take an active part in the cial consideration;
in fact; in some"cas.es. !'lie
tradi tional "Crossing the Line" cererronies,
coilsideration~so special' that .certo1.:r;l~p,~"'Gs
and each of the officers concerned now "OrOUd.- uf.the anatomies concerned still
bear .tb'e~.n:a.rks
ly boasts the fact
t he has joined the
I"of f';'ir weo.ra'ruitear
received in .:the' P~)lH.9~;
ranks of the'Trusty
Shellbacks."
servace.:
However , all hands surVlved. ana.,.they
Fortunately f,?r the Am>;!officers
accompellO'-j'look b,,?, 17ithple:;si;=
upo~ the ,?Xp~~i~nc:~;?!
ing the Fleet. lt had been several years
the Cl~se and antlclpate
.nth eV1IJoy t~~lr
since the N,:-val forces had crosaed the equator ne,,~ participation
in "Crossing the Lh\e ..~~~c~."een rmase , mth the resul't that. the '!Pollywo~s" morn.es , as they have been thoroughly'cenvlI1,qed
far. outnumbered the "Shellbacks."
However,lt
that.it
is much =re pleasant.'to
give ..th?i#':;'~81
has been reported that what the "Sne'l.Ibe .....
ks"
receave,
:"f ~'cl:t.t
Lacked ..in.number~ "V'i"S.S mor.~ than .c~anca.t6d
"
'.J"
.J d'~~7:)
--:-000--':;',i occo
I
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THE BLUE AND GOLD CLUB OF LUICE FIELD::

The Air Corps needs mentally alert soldiers.:
the best talent in the islands for i t~ g;Je~~~
Flying demmds mental agility
even rmre than
,. soeakers.
The club also acts as a nuel eus;fpr
pl}ysical fitness.
The Blue and Gold Club of
the fOI'llE.tien of subsidi8loy clUbs, arrong which
Loke-Fd e'l.d , T.E., a society with a background
are a bridge, camera, chess, drama.tic, ~s~.axq>:,.~
of religion,
ed.ucation and social contact.cultourist
and ,the Bal.lentine Bible CIa,ss,~neJne,~.
ativates mental alertness
in the soldier in
after former Chaplain Harlon T. Ballentine.",¥,-d
tv/o ways. First of all, it brings to the mem- taught by the rmn. SUCC"ll<t~
"8 'em 'a~ 'Luke ;Field:.
bers each Sunday evening guest speaker-s from
Chaplain Mil ton O. Beebe..
. ;." .<a;U
Honolulu and il:rroy and !lavy circles who are
It is .believed the success of this Club, at~1'
specialists
in their avocatio:,"s:
Journalists.
Luke Field would justify
a similarorganizt1tion
professors.
Army and Navy offlClalS.
and sue- . at each Air Corps flying field.
and that:~bllrcessful business men have lectured with .tell- I ship in the Bl'ue and Geld Club could.be carried
ing effect to the members of the Blue and
from one Air Corps staticn
to another upon , the
Geld Club. furnishing
them with reodel.s of cor-.','.transfer
of the soldier.
.
. ..'.'l ~t
rect public s:!'eaking and with ideas V/hich in. The Department Comrandez-, Major General,.Hugh
crease. kn~:,ledge and mental ale~tne~s..
":, I A. Drum. has censen~ed to be the guest ..speaker
It llkOWl.se develops the seIdler an h,S .
of the Luke Field An Corps Club on September') '"
abili ty to express himself.
In this organize.- 6th. next.
Ca-otain Hcward B. Nurse Constr<lctti~n~n 1'Jhichthe efi!.isted mo;nconstitute
t~e
inll Qua,rtennasterat
Hickam Field. ~ecentlYTdeIll8.JOrlty of tOOlnbershlp. par'l Iaroenbary pracb Ice] t81led the salient
features cf the $15:.000,000
governs all business at each meeting.
Thus,
flying field which is springing up under his
each member has the right to discuss all ques- guidance.
High .school education in:Honolulu."
tions before the ~ody: Henc~ heTearns
q~ck- v~th its racial probk ems, .we:e shawn'to",th~,LUke
ly to talk and th.nk an publ Lc. The cluo a s
Flelders by the actlng prlncl-oal of the}JcK"nl:ey
s~lf-governing,.
electing'its.,?wn
officers
who HighSchool.
Mr. Carter, and tlrs. 'Livin~5tcinoj
dl:ect the affans
cf the ~o~lety.
The Chs.p-' Jenks. of the Honolulu. AC/lden:vof A:r:ts,':arrangLadn acts as censor and.crltlc.
From 50 to
ed fer a lecture before theorganization:onS:
150 sol~iers a~tend ~
enjoy the talks
! "Pricitlve
and Modern HavJaiian Art
00:11
the buslness d"SCUSSlons each Sunday evenlng , .The club.has S'Oonsored a number of. recreational
at 5: 45 p.m. in the post chepef at .Luke Field.l outings at beautlful Hawaiian beaches -andz acbed
Named after the .official
colors of t~e' Air I' as hosts to departing soldiers 'sail'i"<kforoJ;h:c,
Corps. the Blue and Geld Club has obtalned
,maitlla'rui..
-16V-7040, A.C.
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'ClaritFieid,
P8.rnpna, P.1.
May lst~
'As the 1935-1931isca1
yeer draws to a

lttrackslt occurred an exposures coireri'~ part of
the',Wichi ta National GameRefuge, and their 10-

'~lose.fand the rainy season is giving prounse

cation coincident ~ith actual existing roads

f

o{"mBkiDg'its debut; the' 3rd Pursuit ~uadron
and trails
nadethem appear as beaten paths. ,
'finds itself having completed its year s
.' possibly, game trails
to a salt lick.
So tesht~aiIl:ing directive.'
.
.
.. ..fied a certai.p Air Corps of~icer who ~lew over.
-'~''l(e'cent newcomers to the Souadron were 2nd"
the area in question soroe tlme later an an efLi;,ut~; W;lf,.Canterbury, R•
Reeves and B.A. , fort to locate said "salt lick" from the air
}~gg'r' ..T<:/O weeks after .their errivaJ..C!;;ptain
after study of the :photogl'a:phs. Enlighte"'!"nt
"C. W. 'Danes escorted the three new offlcers
from the Photo Secb i.on .furni shed the soLutdon
OI,liul::,~nspection f~ight ~o the ~ields in the
and ,put an andt?tlie
viild,g?.ose ;:hase for deer
Southern Islands,
ll1cludlng Tl.od.Lo , Cebu,
tralls
to salt hoks. ' Page Mr., Ripley.
'
-.Zamboanga,J010, Davao , Laka Lanao ; Cobababo ,
'
,
iilalab~'and
Del Monte. The riaintenance and k-~eld
.... Va. • June 5th.
",','
"serVicing (from,5-gallon
tins) was dene en-;:;(Jbn--:SOm~dmenf.S9l'8?ron: ,Much:pro'gre~shas
"tire1-Y.9Y the, personnel of !'he flisJ:t.
Thus;
been made c.n tne 'luaufleahop.
of p iLobs :-n Inthe'trip
was not only ver-'.1ll1tereshng ,but
strurrent Flying. "To date. all assigned pHo't s
tin~tructive fer.the three ,new officers
rresh
have qualified ~s we~l as all active.attached
:r:rorii"'the'Training Center.
. ,
pil~ts.
,
',
..
_', .'ithe shortage o~ airylanes is beginning to
Since the Qouadron returned from the Wll1ter
'~be-acutely felt dn-bhe Squadron.
1l-1aneuvers, there has been.a no~iceable .~ncrease
'-'-Capt"fn W~i.i.lfJOrganand Lsb Lieut. H.W.
of incoming and,eutgoing mail between Langley
BbWIIB.n
are at present en six weeks' leave,visand Concord, ..N.H..
iting points of interest
in China and Japan.
58th Service Squadron: The,S'luadron,departed
Captain' C.VI. D:wies had the rmique exper-ton 11ay22nd via moter convoy for Yorktown, Va ••
ence of e. collision
at sea between two deand upon al'rival there went into canp on the
sbrcyers
while a passenger en the U.S. S.
',outskirts
of the town. 'Pitching of the camp was
WHIPPLE,enrcute to Shanghai •. After returncompleted at 11:00 a-rrs , and the afternoon was
ing-to the base at Olangapo, Captain Dav~e~
given over to recreation
consisting
of scft
oonb Inned his t.rip to Chj na. aboard. the U.S.8.
ball, golf, swinmirig in the York River , etc.
'BLACK"HAWK. '
, '
CEinp was,struck on the =rning of the 23ro., and
jl~Lj" .-,
the organi.zet-i cn 'was back .Ln barracks at 10 :00
Air-Cerys Troo-ns. Fort Sill. Okla•• June Sd.
a.1llo The exercise was enjoyed by all. and. the
'''The' personnel of Post Fleld extend congrat-' .Inst ructdon received in the making and breaking
"'Ulation" to bwo youngmen who have been sueof cainp Vias of great benefit to the organizace~sful in competition fcr appointment to the tion.
It was the first experience of this
Uni ted States iiJ.litary AcadelIlY.Vlest Point.
nature fo-,;'rIB:r'i/ of the younger men, and it is
Th1>',mem
-are Priw.tes 'William H. Rogers, Flight hoped that the organization ,will be permitted,'
""'E;'''-l6th,Ob",
Squadron, and Jack P.Thompson. roore exercise of this 'kind in the,future.
-'relst., Balloon Squadron.
33rd Pin-sui t Squadron: .On Sabur'day', l&o/ 16,
'~IUtli bs at Fort Sill think that the ObservaVleenjoyed 'Organization Day;, The 1less Sergeant,
tion'cour"e
at 'Kelly Field shoUld be revised
did himself ,proud ,in cooking up' the chicken,and
to Incjude "Identification
of Animals. One,'; it surely hit ,the spot. Baseball and ho'rseshoe
officer attending the, course who ,recently.'a.rpitching took Up rrosb of the afternoon. with a
rived,with the Observation Class on.the flnal
prize given'to the man, who,hit the first
home
cross-country
trip, looked across the golf'
run.
This went to CorPoral Dyer, who socked a
-cour se and, invited attention of other off imighty' one. - Everyone seemed to enjoy himself.
-cera Ibo .a'Farm'grazing on bhe tg.reens , The
and it "as a wonder-ful; relief after the usuBl
Faun:,,;>s' aD. OklahOlJB Jack-Rabbit.
routirie~ ,
.
",
'
The F~rst. Balloon Squadron is all agog over
35th Pursuit SqUadron: This organization /ln~
a, r<i.dio'recently recei ved at Headquarters,
tered a team in the Indoor Ball League 'being
,
s:,Fi'eld;'Artillery
School, to the effect that
formed at Langley.
Lieut. J.E. Jeffus.
Squad1.:S£hi:s~.Unit :wi~l participate
in An:rlf n:aneuvers ron Athlet.ic Officert, is in charge of the team
to"b"',heldat
Canp Custer; Mich., the latter
and' expects to have a very successful season.
'per.t "of ,August.
,
This organization pLaoed second in the league
Photography'and Electro-Chemistry can o~
last year, and has hopes of copping the title
_ b~:,e to perform April Fool s~unts.
In a mo- thi.s year.
, " ,
l,sc:-sa.J:ccrecentlyrmde of Fort sni , there, appear
37th Attack Squadron: The first
sight of an
ied.~a;~t~,he,'etid;',ofth:, second "roll of. exposures A-I? was obtained when CEi;ptainWilliam' J. Flood
,statlc'.electrlcal
dLschaz-ge tracks.
.. These
flew here from, EdgewoodArsenal for a derrcnsbxa~l
V-7040, .A.C.,'
..
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Our future eauipment looked rather for- cer of the 7th BOIribardmentGroup'LlIejor,c::l!.\ "'~'
midable and clean cut, except the arrangement
Ridenour, Comnanding Officer of the UtJi:'J2Qjj'ilJa;ra~
of ~he srwke, t,:"",s;' However, the Sq';""iron is ment S~uadron" end Captain, F.L. Ander,son.:,;;GI:o\t.P:,'
anxJ.ously waJ. tmg to dermnsbrabe the>r adapta- Operatlons Offlcer.
, ' ,
',' ",""p ,,,,-,,
bility
to the new equipment.'
In the evening, following
l'eceptiondaJdiqlIl~r
Organization
our yearly get-toget~er,
was served end attended 'by the officers,an4'~;yes
was a great success.
The Squadron personnel
of the post.
Later on wedding 'presents :'wer,e,p:re-,
paired off in ear-Ions groups to seek their,
sented to Lieuts.
R.T. King, H.T; Altless;'::H-,M.~,),
own brand of pleas~e.
T>'IO soft ball' gemes
Beke: and B:E. Brugge, four of:the 1I!?'st,,recently
were pl..".ed by the ,)7th. The home boys st..".- marr1ed off~cers of the post. ' The glftS were ,~
ed close to the Chow end liquid refreshinents.'
silver pitChers,
engraVed with the 'Group' t;>signia.
~ames of all. description
were i:> progress, d';""- and were present;d' ,by 'Col. Tinker wi th'.~he,compli"'.'g. the a..".., SomeJ!hot?gmphs
of ~he eoh~
ments of ~he off1cers of the.7th Group. ,;, ",C' 'TO"",
Vlhes of the o rgant aebIcn were cbbatned
and
11th Boinbardment Souedron: Two 50rrowshaVejre.';'11 be widely circulated,.
to the em1;arrasscently befallen
this Sq::i8.dron. First,
''Bum'L;caI!'"
ment of the few ,',h" posed In geod fa1tJ;>.
out second best, in 'an encounter with,an.aut6IIX)~"
Missions in connection' wi'bh the Che=cal
bile.
Bum was mixture of abOut fifty v varieties
Warfare ?Chool at Edgewocd Arsenal are 'being
of canine parenbs ; but the members of the .,SQuad"
flown q= te regull'rly.
,The perscnnel !If the.
ron ./Elre always insistent
that he was :a ..thorough37~h appreciate
th; opport:mity cfJeth~
bred; second, Sg~...ROy.H. Coulter, with his n.eyer-.
th1s valuable and 1nstrU?tlYe tr~l .ng ~th
to-b&"forgotten.
lmltat10n of.a moustache"departed
srwke and cherrucal.s •. Thls wcrk 1S especla1ly
Malf 16th for a trip to Hwaii.
• .d,c,",
interesting
at the moment ~or the reason that
Pvt. 1st Cl. Zanetti, C'ur.fa:rous Engineering},]
our s',luedronconmmder,
MaJor Ned SChremn,and Clerk, fiIlBlly Chiseled' a cross-country.tripto,~
Captaln Stuart McLennan, our Arrrament officer,
March Field.
. Said trip Vies at night. in' slightly
are students at the Chemical Warfare School
cool weather,. so Zanetti wore his blouse ~:'hisi:
and are able to give us sCJIlEl
expert criticism
best blouse.'. At, the tek";"off he was a little:too
a.t the conc'lus ionof each-rrd safcn.
wazm, so he rerroved his blouse and placed~.ij:;ljin
The Squadron regrets the loss of two of its
the ezacb center v! the bomb bay.
The b'ombingr'"
Reserve officers,
2nd Lieuts. \lin. B. Barnes
was a huge success ,that night, and now Za:neiiJ;i:3'
and Jcseph R. Qualm, both of whom have joined V/F.nts to kncwwbat .farmer, in what county cof=,v,pat
the United Air Lines.
Lieut. Barnes graduetSta'.e in these United states
is usinghis.blo)lse
ed frpm the Air Corps Training Center'in
1933, to clothe a 'scare-crow.
In his OVIll vro'rdsL;',~Iic~
and Lieut. Q,ualm in 1932. The .'!lest wl shee of didn't know they were going to bomb.':. ; .)L;~:).;'r
the Souadron acconpany them in ,their new line
, Tech. Sgts. Swanson and \'Iiedekamp are .off; ~9r:a
of endeavor.'
.:..
"
. short trip to Haimii to beach- the :Hawaiian:.-slll.,;
diers how to fly a Bomber. They !ri.ll be .gcine."'I
Brook. Fieid, San Antonio, Texas. June 4th.
about two 'or three rrorrbha, and we hope ',they,:have
a good trip...
. __ : .•. ',
Night flying has been suspended at this
Second Lieut. L",,;.s L. Mundell, Air Res'erve, "
station since Hovembert due to the consumerecently took a: short cut back '~o civies ~pyt~Wl;,
tion of l'1.11wmys on the main ai'rdrome. 'Throughunteering
for inactive &ta:Jus prior to .the.expire.-the assistance
of the Training Cenber-, a
tion.of
his term of active duty.
Emp10yed;'by i.the
field'lighting
truck has been secured so that 'United Air Lines. San ,'randsco,
on the .Salt:Leke
the minimum requirements can be met by the
. run, he is busily engaged in spreading his .wings
flying personru:l.
This unit, supplemented by on his new job.
Nevertheless,
he is finding;" as
kerosene torches to outline the landing area, we have. found, that there is sorr.ething mre ,~to.r;
is.: being used on the southeasbern "por:bionof military service than '~ee
squares: per,,'day~wi.th
the alrd.rome.
The kerosene torches-:ha"?"e prov- regular PaY. II Tb~re is,. in.: fact, s01lle~hing.ost.l~ng
en to be excellent
markers, and some p1.lots
er , sterner and. fJ.~er -" J.t pulls on your Old,he, art
prefer USing, them with wing, lights rather
strings when you try to b,reek away, .. In short;the
than using the floodlight .. '
•
Lie)ltenant is lonesome.
We are pul Li ngvfor' ..You,
In the handicap skeet to1irnament, Cadet G.H•. Leo, but secretly hope Y9u wHl be with'us.permanSnyder won the=;jor
event, and Major W. C.
enhLy soon.
. . .
'.
..
Ocker placed second: 'This event consisted.of
7Oth.Ser~ce
Sq~on:.
The Sq~rpn:~9e.~j~~e
100 ta.rgets.
Capta,n D.N. Yates hed the hkgh some tune for pi..". an &p1te of bed.ng such.\a,1i\).sy,
total, ,,;.thout handic"1' and. elso pulled in the outfit.
.And' when play .time comes .eround., .:ther'ofprize for the'Mi~s and" Out connesb,
The low
ficers.'and'men .are as' conscientious 'in~'their'-1:",!i'
handicap membe~s at the shoot ware Captaine'
,sports
andvsoc Lal, pastimes as they .ar e in their
l?,))., Ccebes , (?J ' DeN., Ya~es,(2ji j:..S.Calla.,.."., work•.. The dance~givan
by the 70th iIi.!eb~
(3); B. Ky1e,(4;j L.N .. T,ndal.,.\4) , and 2nd . andMa.rch were .nthout doubt the best'Elver(g>ven
Lieut,. s.t, Peterson;
-(4).. . .'
by the enlisted
personnel' at the fie1ii;~dliifi'esJiments were served -in a: room adjoining ,th:C'--,.deilCe
Hamilton Field, San Rafael, Calif~
Mah22d.
room; iu>d i,t.prove.d." popular pl.ece 'all tiove,,;.ng.
--pQnowing the arriii8l of 'Major,
nel'
Under the inspirational
guidance aIidperst,~llJ
Frank M. Andrews and his party on li'.avr 17th,
ing ~nth1isiaSlll of Major I>t'ers , the Bedmi.:q'tl>ri,"bug
and after dining at the OffiCers'Club;
'a.
has infected the other squadrons on the-fie1a,:"'
pleasant
afternoon was spent 'at the Marin
.The 70th no longer has trouble finding 'opponent's
Country Q1ub. -Her-e General Andrews and Col.
in the other organizations.
The 'discipleJ;:,~of;riq
Olds becene very mich involved in a ~ol.f
Isaac Walton are busy these days 'h-,fing;to. rure
ttat6h with Col. C.L. Tinker,' Commn,hng-Offibass from the cool depths of San Pabl,o £.."..-""Jb
-l~
V-7040, A.C.
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San Antonio Air Dot,
Dunca.., Field, Texas:
gar spraying.
At least;
it has been this waf
""- .group of U s udents of the dvanced
y- since the recent flood waters of the Anacosbd.a
ing',School, Kelly Field, in charge of.Lieut.
River 18ft. its mark high and wide on the various
M.F. Stalder, of that station,
made a tour of ouildings of the post.
A detail of post paint'inspection
~lrough the Engineering Shops of
ers have been laboring ever so, diligently
with
'-tliis Depot on May 22nd.
".,.
'.....:
brushes, spray guns and cleaning n:a,terials to r-e.":,' Mr. :He.rry C. Short, Superintendent of Air-'
store the hangars again to their original
color •
..craft "Shops at the Middletown Air D~ot,
Painting and cleaning was also very necessary in .
MiddJ.etovm, Fa., was on several days tempora- officers t ouarters and the various offices locatry duty at this Depot dUring the course of a
ed at the 'iold field."
But the job is nearly
. ('tour- of various Air Corps stations
and COIIIDer-comple.ted, and it is hoped that by next season
'icial: shoos to observe overhaul methods and'
high waters lIDSt of the'airdrome
facilities
."ill
shop systems.
'
'be located at the "new f~eld."
.: .Al though the Depot! s 3rd. Transpcrt Squadron, .. On 'June 6th, !la'. Early E. Ritzert,
Chief of
cCJl!Iliindedby l,la-jor J.P. Ritihter, bas been. in
the Air' Corps Development Section, whose ?ffice
exi stence less bhan..~. year, .it feels it .has , is located at the "old field,". departed m bh
.pioov:d worthy of its 'yIings, despite some ffffl Cspt. E. v. Harb?ck fo:WrigJ;t Field •.. Mr.Ri tzert
handf ceps encountered along the way. For ex-. plans upon Leevi.ng Wr1ght .,n.th Capta.>n Kelly,of
-ii.n!>le,' on !lay 21st, the Squadzon, vmtih has
that"station,
on a tour' of inspection of the
. ""'only one transnort
!i..signed to. it, nade some- confuercial airlines,
including Chicago, St.Paul,
",thingof
a record in flying 'a total of B80.
and Seattle,
\'lash. This department is 'directly
miles in this Supply Control Area, carrying a concerned with the =y
problems 'encountered in
to'tal.freight
cargo of 10,000 pounds.
The
maintenance and operat i.cn of airplanes
in the
mileage was made by two round trip flights
Am\Y"Air.'Corps..
.'.
between the Depcb and Barksdale Fleld, La.
:. Members'of the guard at Belling Field are now
TJ:~'pilots of the Transport. were. Staff Sgt.
sp«rtinga
new &un Browo-Lsh pistol?e~
t •. A di.T.! .. :Corsett and Pvt. John Gebelln...
agonal- strap from left shoufdez to r1gnt h1p sup<Recent visitors
from the J.'!JB.terielDivision,
ports the weight of the heavy .45 auto:re.tic far
Wright Field, Ohio, were Colonel F.L. !lartin,
nore comfortably_ than the old style holster-onExecutive, Yay 26th, on a ferry;flight'
'00 . . belt.
This addition bo the guard uniform is
'Brook-s,,'ield;
.Captains E.T. Kennedy and.H.G:'
Looked upon Vli'th.verymuch favor and adds considWoo.~ward,.Meil' 2?-J~e 1, on an exbended navrerably. to the appearence cf bhe.merober-s of the
gab'icn fhg'lt
vaa New Orleans; Mr.' D.R. Rose, 'guard.
Technical Assistant,
Field Service Section,
,.May" 27th, for a feVi days' temporary duty, bo c Lu.1<:e
Field. T,'H., May 1.8th. .{
confei' on phobcgrapb Ic and ai'Imment supply
.
. special crews mad, e,p Gf volunteers from each
requiren:ents. and Air Corps Maintenance nabseuadron have been busy for the lest few weeks
ters;Mr.
R.iv:. !iaI'llXlny,.Senior Cormodity Suhelping assemble .bhe new A-12 and :8-12 planes
pe~isor,
Field Service Section; June 3rd,for
which receutlyarrived
in the HavJE.iianDepartment
several days' conference r-n spare parts reas a result of General Drum's effOrts to n:odern..qUit-aments and n:ainteIB."1ce questions..'
ize ~ha air.uni ts on the Pacific oubpo st.
Not
:'""Major.R.T.
Cronau , GHQ.
Ai1' Fcrce , Langley.
IIllI1Yme::lthsafter his arrival
in the lla,'1E.iian
< Field,
ferried a. B-SA Bomber here for overDeparbroenb, the artiller;T
was provided ,.Iith new
'haw.',c,June 1st, returning by air via Kelly
tractors
and. trucks.
Luke; and, Wheeler ,'iolds
'Field •. ! .
'. . .
each reoeived about four times the number of
c-, During a visit to th~ various Signal Corps
trucks they had before, end they were new ones.
activities.
in San Antonio and vicinity,
Major
The nev planes are the first
of this type to
'f.G.P,Bush,
S.C" Chief of Supply in t11eOfbe sent to the Isla.'1d.s•. Bobh are the neatest
. :;,'fice. of the Chief Signal.Officer,Washington,
jobs that have ever been scen.in the Islands.
,,~,'insPected the Signal Corps aircraft
radio sec- '.,
.
.
~Lticin('of this denot.'
!Hawaiian Air Denot, Luke Field, T.H•
.l..cWarrant Offic'er and. ¥..rs. A.B. -Trabold reI Since iout. COlo~erFranltE. Pritchard "''8.S re-err-turnedalune
1st from a roontht s leave.
lieved from comrend of, the Depot, follolij-,:;~G or,
r ders to return to the lJE.:.nla.nd
-for station at
'Bolling Field .....
D.C" June 9th.
.
Scott Fi'eld, the Depot has been f'ur.cbiorri ng dth"Officers
and enlisted
men of Bolling Field.
out an officieJ. CO!lmm1ingOfficer.
Capt. Bransbn'"
.1who knew Major Hez McClellan, Air Corps, and I; in addition to -bedng Engineering Officer, acted
. eSpeCially _those vdlo worked with him and 00in the. temporary c,,>,acityof
Corrmand
Ing Officer.
c6~aDied
him. on some of his n'W.1;Y~
flights.
Orders were issued" and now ex-Captain Bz-anshaw is
were.deeply roovedrbo learn of his death at
Lieut. Col.one'l Brenshaw, designated Comranding Of"Wright. Field. Ohio, May 25th.
During MajQr.
ficer of j.he Dspot.
~McClel1anls
various assignments while stati6nAn inspection
of Luke Field and the Hawad Lan
ed at BOlling Field, his congenial personal~
Air Depot by General Drum, ColIIIl9IldingOeneraf of
.ity'and
ever cooperative manner in the :perthe Hawaiian Department .• was scheduled for l.ley
.•fo=ce
of his duties andhi-s associahon,
27th. As' a result,
the .Ingemri by of everyone Vias
we:re.:y;ell acknowl edged and .liked by all who
expended' in an attempt .to, improve the appearance
kn."!' _him. Members of the. conmand extend..
10f the grounds and anti~uated buildings housing
c.si,!ce,,,.,sympathy to the ber.eaved family of'
. the Depot.. A little
pamt on the buildings' and
the,cdeceased .of~icer:'
r •
•
....
i,trimning of the grass and shrubbery has materially
~.;I'o.tlte housewives 1t IJ>l(;" be callea house
li"Ji:roved the appearance.'.
'
clea.n,i.ng. ~lro soma soldiers
it is called hanrhe'arrival
of A~12 and B-12' s as replacements
."
""<
-1 '1'-7040, A.C.
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for several surveyed airplanes someWhat'
dis~ rents, Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Plane, a year ago,'Upon
rupted :l'roduction, due to the' necessity of
his graduation from Independence Junior College.
assemblmg and inspecting them. During the'
Plane enlisted in. the Air Corps September,26',"
rmnbh of, April, however, the Depot overhauled 1935, with the object 'of taking advantage ,of
12 engines and 4 airplanes besides assembling :l'referen~ial tr,,!,bnent given Axmy enlisted ~n
the .A,.12's and partly assemblinll the B-12' s.
an award1ngapp01ntments to the Air Corps'Pr1The Depot Supply Section rece1ved over
1tE1rf Flying School at Bandolph Field •. Although
600,000 pounds of freight 50 far this ealenbe neld tho credits neoessary to entering this
dar year. The following, is a resume of the
scl>d>l he wished to devote further tim to
receipts by IIXlnth:January, 226.000 lbs.;
schola~tic preparation.
He'was gi~en tJ1e job
February. 82,000' lbs •• March, 53,000 lbs.;
of caring for ~~~.;~auadron,recre~t10n room by
April, 300,000 Lbs,
'"
his squadr<ol'c
er,M:'Jor Or1n Bushey,
The Metal and Bukk Storage Vla:»ehouse,com- that he might, carry out his plans. , , I
IIXlnlyknown as the Seaplane Hangar, has been
An all around ~thlete. Plane also played footcompletely reno;rated.. A treating ~t !,>as
ball and basketball Pot Independence High hool.
been installed an the Metal storage Unit. Due He also ole vaulted in 1Usb school. Turning a
to the high h~dity!
it is necessary to take natural kterest
in swinDlingt? pr~tical
use,
greater pr:caut10n W1thmeta:!- stocks than. nor- heworked
as a life guard at the r1ver beach 10
mally r:qu1red at, other stat10ne. PeriOO1c
ind endence last sumoer. Pl=e. hold~ the. -' ,
inspectl~ne a.:e ~e,
end stocks ~ retreated Ame~cenRed Cross rating of seni,t bfe .s~ver.
at the fust 1nd1cation of coerosacn. Modern. He was born October 28, 1916, at Inde'pondcnee
racks for storage of tUbing and sheet.,metal
Iowa
..'.r
have been constructed throughout the building.'
---000--Tech. Sgt. J.J. Arsenault, whohas been'
c, "-'"
with ,this Depot for a numberof years, is now
WAR
IlEE'ARTMENT SPECIAL ClRIlERS'
being ,congratulated on hisp=tion
to Master.
.J:::
Sergeant. He will return to the IIB.i.nlandin
~es
of,Station: T,?Chtmlte Fieldl'iii~':
the near future.
lS
1eut. R1ChardT. K1ng. Jr. (2nd.L1eut.),
9th BOmbardment
squadron, Hamilton Fi eld;; ~ if.
Scott Field. Belleville, Ill., June, 3rd.
Relieved from temporary rank August .~th -:,;,,. ,
brst L1eut. Jemes C. Bean, CIlB:p1am,re-,
To Mitchel Field, N,Y.: CaptaiP Lmdsay'M..
l'orted for duty on May 22nd. A graduate of
Bawsell (1st Lieut.), 19th CompositeWing;"~ReNorthwestern University, Northwestern Univer- lieved from temporary rank upon departUre from
sity Theological School and the Garrett Bib- PailanB.
,..,
.'
"
lieal Institute, 'and ordained April 9, '1933,
To Hamilton Field" Calif.: 1st Lieut;'Williem
Chaplain Bean was ooIJIDissionedfrom the
'
E. xarnes. upon completion p;esent COuXs.e'o£.
inChaplain Reserves on May 15, 1936. At the
struction at Air Corps Technical Sch901, Chailute
time he was commissioned, he was pastor of
Field, Ill. - Wejor James G. 'Taylor tCaptaih),
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Kempton,
Materiel Division, Wright Field, Dayton, 'Ohio.
Indiana.
,
'Relieved
from t6IIForary rank August 10.-1936.
Captain Oakley G. Kelly, of .the Fairfield
To Patterson Field, FairfieMt Ohio: , Lieut.
Air Depot, irade a technical inspection at
Colonel (~Jo:,) Ju:>ius H. Hough ~n.f!'OmP~'1
Scott Field M3.y25th to 27th.
'
Orders asaagmng h1mto Brooks F1eld,.T~~:
Private Frank W. Brashears, StationCo~leamended.,
, ."
"
ment, a radio operator of ?Jr7, the 21st AirTo ~le~
F~e1d, Va.:
Major John P;TeuJ.i1e
ship Group "air. ale;t" station, reported ~
(captaiii,tation
COmplement,Barksd6J.e-Fie1d,
fade-out of rad10 S1gnelS on all frequenc1es La. Relieved from temporary rank July 28;1936.
from 10 megacycles on up during the period.
To wrifft Field Ohiol Captain Th,omas':L::;'
from 11:58 a.Ill. to 12:15 p.rn., May 28th. 1'1'1- Thurlow st Lieu£.) 30th Bombardmeilt'Squadron
vate Brashears verified the fade-out on three !.W'chF~e1d Calif. 'Relieved from t'einporary'
radio r-ecekvez-s , including that of his?""
~ank July 1: 1936. .
.
',',~'
'1
amateur stahon, W9CJH.
To the Philippines: Captain Lloyd Barnett ..
A total of 6, 900 sq~e ~ds of concrete was 16th Observat10n Sqiiaaron, Fort Benning, Cj1.
poured on the, new 1andmg held apron, and the
To Wa.shilr0n' D.C.:' Captain Lawrence',J. "Carr
work is now half oonpleted.
MmmllFie d, Aia., to Walter Reed General ;
Haspital for observation and treatment; ~ :,:~
March Field, Riverside Calif.
'
To Fort BenniT's Ga.. ,: Lieut~-Colo~l'Geo'r~e C.
hom 611hard room at tiiclie to student
Kenney (Capta1n eiidquarters GllQ Air Fo"ce;~ .
flier?
Not anHoratio Alger classic but the
eng1ey Field, Va., for duty as'instruc,to:<;:aj; t ,
life story of Private Vernon C, Plane, 64th
Infantry School. Relieved from tenporary,rank.
Service Squadron. ,.March Field Headquarters
Jul 17 1936
' "
....'
recently ennouncedhis "f'Pointment as a FlyO:der~ revoked: Assignment of 1st Li~t?TDeen
ing Cadet, and he will report to the CODll>lndm ch
ing General of the Air Corps Training Center, C. Strother, Barksdale Field, to Air"Corps, ,"e Bandolph Field, Texas, on June 29th. A fornieal SChool, Chanute Field" Ill. -'AssigiiDent 0.
mer guard on the Independence, Iowa, Junior
Captain Robert E.L. Choate, 49th BorilbaidmBilt.,
College basketball teem and a memberof the,
SQuadron, to Air Corps Technical School:, t:hii.nUte
All'Iowa second teem for 1933, Plane brings
F!eld. for duty as student ill ComnUnic'atiim,,;'~
to his new career of flying a good background course.
"
,," ',-~,';;""r~
,~10
ot athletic preParation.
Orders amend?d: Captain Charles Vd{. Rob1OS0n
Plane emigrated to California with his pa- ass1ped to Fi~ght B, 16th Obs, Squadron, Fort
,
Benning, Go.. , Insbead of to Infantry School. '
- <0V'-7040,A.C.
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crowd is always en hand.to add a bit
of cheer to' the performance. Captain S.K.
,I Robinson holds, first place on the pitching s~f •

Scott Field, Ill.:
.
up to Jl~ 18th, elght (1f I
.
.'
the forty games in the inter- Hamilton Field, Calif.:
,
--- ..' --:;-'J squadron league have gone
claiming then home turf as the best and rrosb
,,:j(';;~'::: ~,.2~:'jdown in history.
The undemeticulously IIBintained diamondin !larin County,
feated 9th Airship S0uodron, the baseball team is going "great guns" in local
': ~~- r':Il',,:til'n!lL in the lead with four .gemes circles. Under the. tutelage of. Ca:ptain John O.

.tn~
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woo, has good prospects

of

Roady,

Q.M.. Corps t

1. bs

coach '" Lncd denbe.l.ky an

1"0\\winning all future garaes, The offioer well knownto ArrIff ball tossers by vi.rtue
-/f(/I;
II i\\\~\15t.h Observation SqUB<iron 'of his long servi.ce a,s plaY,er and coach in both
.J ""-)J//f):? '~" \~hOldS second place .lith
~omestic and foreign cl~es! the team is .progress, Vi /I/:' /I '-:\ ~ three gaID9Swonand one
1ng to the point where 1t mll be a Lead Lng con'J ii-'J '1
),'tI~lost; Staff team is third, tender for independent and semi-pro honors in the
01

o

.f.

/////'

-r :
-'r "

,t.~ Vii th

one victory

in four

San Francisco

Bay area.

"

.

)~~,"'l
starts, <mo.. Stat~on Com'! plement t;:a'ls mth four
, '-,'
,
',defeats.,
,; ,."J,'ne 3rd: The 9th Air<. 't!' /'
'
'ship
Squadron is the'
,~,
""
undefeated p'Ost base,b"].,l',,champion,
haying \'IOnall nine gaines in
the inter-sQuadron league. The 15th Observetion Squadron finished second; Staff. third;
and Station COll!'lement,last.

'b.""y,,--,

lleJldily w~nning,the first' ~ ga:neson itS,
schedule, alded ~y the great fleld1"~. of secondbE>...seme.n. R.J. Elllott and the heavy s t Lck vrork of
J.P. 'Shadko, local homerun king, the boys show
a world cf promise, and a banner season seems,to
be in order. Frank Contreras,. Station COll!'lement, the assistant coach, is a ball player with
a wfde '8.:,0. varied background .,ith Arrrv ball players.
,
'
,
Practicing and playing on their OVlIl time has
proYed to be no deterrent to the Air Corps ball
Clark Field, P. I. : The 3rd Pur sui t SqUB<i- tossers, as they di~lay keen interest in the
ro~' .bas~baIl team, under the expert coechi.ng game, showing a quall ty of team work which O1:.ght
ofJii~ut.- Legg, is standing well up in the
to bring them far al0ng the road to success.
. ,: l6ca;t league, conpoaed of teems from the Ar''Doing things brown" is a hobby ,lith the flying
till~ry and CaYalry at Fort Stotsenburg. With soldiers.
After the game the Yisiting team is
~~few good bowlers in the Squadron, the offientertained at dinner at one of the various mess
."cer~.~.
team is anticipating
a successful bo171- halls and then biaden Gcdspeed,vith this' friend.. ~:cs .seasoa ~uring the coming rainy n:onths.
ly gesture.

j

~, ,Lieut. C~rdes F. Tieman, Luke Field baseI"i),
Bolling Field., 'D.C.
-bali coach, has assembled what seems to be
Lf'
As VIeall know, athletics
'the strongest team that has represented the
have alwa¥s been an outstand.ing
F1 iers for seine vears,
tl,'iild Bill VlLwger
,
function of the Air Corps.
'whc,flings 'bhesn ~ver from the' starboard side
,
,1;.
A~hletics at Bol~ing Field
.dUG
ted 'off the strong Staff te6IIlfrom
(,i"~~", have always been qw.te pppular,
Schofield on ,;lay 2nd, score 7 to 4. Luke
/but
somewhat, at a standstill
for
'Fieid has' added several promsing players to
so:ne time past. However , the
-- 'the ro'~ter - Free a new backstopper from the
t"
athletes, and there.is a goodly num50th SqUB<iron;
Tony Schall, En outfielder;
,
~, bez- at Bolling who have proved their
t ~~.ie~ders Sa<Uer and Powell;
:Proba.~co! a,
qualifications,
have endeavored to
l southpaw first sacker, and. '!Lefty B:Lg t{.uscle
"'I}/ '1 keep up with the many sports, but
~KIElin't II also a port sider
who in a game on
,-\. "I only on a lesser scal.e
due to the
"I&i;y,Sth ,Withthe "BeaTlSrsfrom Schofield,
lack of athletic facilities.
This
" scalped "12 of the twenty batters to face 'him
" '\.-is being, remedied. SIx new
-in;six "innings , Luke Field winning 10 to 5.
.'
.,,~
cement courts .four tennis and
'Up'until the tiIn9 of the neet Air - Luke
';)tVlO-volley ball, are nciaring -,
Field game, played May16th, the Fliers were
cOl:I:Dletion, not to mention a
pasting, the old pill for a team average of
splendid court in- the post gy:nnasi1lIll.They
• ,,326:-;-"Chucker"Powell's .466 and Ball's
are ideally located adjacent to the new abh".. : 397,db a good bit toward .pushdng runs across I letic field.
It is believed that both offithe hoineplate.
Back in 1930, when"Chucker" cers and enlisted men.lill take full advanpU~,:on'16ngpants,: he went to Columbiato
tage of the new courts .ilien completed, and.
joiiJ:theAir Corps. 'Even today he Looks ~
s9ve:ral members of the comrand are earnestly
j olaer, tind'could get by on two shaves a week.
lOoking forward to a .benrd s team. There are
, "K~mi'f,h,ty'
man is he, this, youthful looking
several promising pl?yers who~ll ,comp~te
short stop from the sand beds of South
for
the tea:n. Capbad n S.1(' Bobd nson, Air
,Carolina.
'
Corps. high ran.1dng tennis player of the
1t,:Y"":' .':~.".!.District ~f Columbiaand the ATrnlf
and NayY
-'''il~iiing'~i':n"
D.C:
Country Club, who-d s Athletic Officer at
} ,"i'lie' :members,of the soft ball, teams are
Boning Field, will undoubtedly lend a helping
,stf;j."'t~ng
to, gain supzemacy in the league.
hand to Makethetea:n a success •
• The"'officer 'team in its inimitable mmner
rr_~lt
F' 10. Cal' f
'
t"ll' h'
. .
=uw. on 1e
st i;
olds the top 1'051hon.
Gromsare playHemilto::>Fie d recently triumphed OYer,
J~~r~st
/JTlSry,~ternoon at 3:00 o'clock,ani
Letterrren General Hospital in Tennis by a score,
.t":"c'1: ,.ac::,~;,_•. ~;
-21(Continued on Page 23) •
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TECBNICAL INFOI1MA.TION AND ENGtNEEIUNG NEWS
Air Corps Materiel

Divisi~n

.....

Portable Autormtic Aerial Film DRiier.
A portable autOlIBtic aerl81 fi
dryer has
been received from the Philadelphia Air Transport Compan;y,Noz-rdsbown, Pa, This dryer was Crash Fire Trucks.
; ..,-~. «r ;
developed for theoexpress purpose of obtain, -:lUlEngbeeriug
section l,ierrorar:dumReport,touChing drying equiprrent which would be compact
es on a confe~ence of a Materiel Division repreand self-contained
for use in drying' of
sentative with representatives of the O~fice~of
aerial film under field conditicns.
Drying
the Qua:rtermaster General.
The Q,uartermaster"
is accomplished by pas sdng the film over a.
Corps was infoI'!Ied that the e9,uipment now car-'
series of ~~l
wooden rollerssuspeoded
ried on the crash fire truck 18 inadequate in
around a, periphery of approximately 28 Inches, the event of a crash in which large quantities
As the film is traveling over these rollers.
of gasoline
involved, and the following re104 jets of air are projected against the sur- commendations were made: ,
f'ace,
The speed of travel of the film can be
a. Provide an additional
200 pounds of CO?' and
varied from 1 to 5 feet per minute, and as it
another' hose ree~, on the crash, fire bruck. r."
becomes dry it is rolled cnbo a standard film
b. Make provisions for ho 12- Lnch foam lines.
c. Install
a larger engina in crder that, ilie
s1'ool. Complete drying of one. roll of film,
unit will be Callable of towing the trailer
r.i .
~ inChes by 75 feet Lcng, can be accomplished in from 20 to 80 minutes, depending on the
listed under d,-be10w.
,
'
,r.
humidity of ,the air.
E"Perimental tests of
d. Provide a trailer
on \OhiChis installed
apthis dryer proved satisfactory,
and action'
proxiuately
1,000 pounds of CO2and bwo- hose '''.
reels, the unit to be towed by the crash fire:
has been initiated
to ~rocure a ~uautity for
service test to deten~ne its sUltability
for
truck.
..;.]r. . i
Air Corps use.
High Tension I(l;li~ion Cable.'
, ' ','
'
A representatl ve of the"l:13neral CaDle CorporaPhotographic Developing rgm?ound.

are

If'ests are being condue ed on a developing

tion, Roms, New York,recently visited the Mater-

compound, whiCh has all the ingredients mixed iel Division regarding high tension ignition,
cabl,o, ,This Corpor'ElJ;ionhas developed ,a type of
up in a single unit container.
Preliminary
high tension ignition cable whiCh'vlill, -:in 'additests indicate that this developer nay be
tion to meeting all the requirements of'the' ,3
suitable for ""e in the development of aerial
NO.l95-'":'
films and photographic prints.
Thismethod
' present ignition cable specification,
28003, successfully
viithstand cOIldderably highof procuring a developer will greatly facili-,
er dry heat ,t"""eratures.
'A' ."",,1 e will 'be subtate the prep=ation
of :a developing solution,
~tted
to the,Yeteriel
Division for test in the
inasmuch as it will obviate the necessity of
near future~
r;~~
~,
weighing and. measuring quantities
of vari('luS
Chemicals prior to mixing of solutions.
At

the present

time, each \mit container

Winter Flying -Shoes.

of one

pound weight is sufficient
to prepare oils
gallon of stock solution from whiCh three gallons of developing solution can be na.de. Further tests' vlill be conducbed on this develop-

er to deterrrdne its suitabi}ity
connection
projects.

for use. in

with Air Corps photographic
'

,

Navigation Case (Dead ReCkonin~
AnEng1neenng Sechon lilion:>r um Report

furnishes infonnati~n for standardization

of

the Type A-4 navigation case (dead reckoning),
This navigation case consi sbs :0£ a Lawyer .
type, 4-poCket, brohn brief case with an in-,
sert receptacle for pencils
erasers,divid~.

ers, protractor.

I

.•

-_.,:;- J

etc.

",1

Section Mermrandum Repor.t ..was
prepared !lay 15, 1936, closing out the ',experi~'
mentel order on tile Type A-6 winter flying slioes
and rccon:mending that ::PO pairs be procured 'for
service t'est.The
.TypeA~6 flying shoes con-.»
sist, of a sheep shea=l ing lining 10 inches ,high
with a rubber foxing and sole.
The sole .is designed to prevent slipping by 'a mn-skid bai-'.,
on the rubber sole arn heel.
Fastening'"f
the
shoe is acccupkd shed by an interlocking
fis,teber attached on the front.
.This type shoe" ..is
also provided with a sheep shearling insert .c.~
for additional
warrnth, to be worn' without the"
regular dress shoe. .
_~"~:r,.; -,-:';'
An Engineering

f

She1tel' Eguipme~t::..
! " ,
Engineer1ng Section MemorandumReport'f~Argon G1cwL",J'Ps.
"
nishes inforoationrelative
to the completion"
1m Engineenng Section MelIDrandumReport
of development of field shelter equipment,: This
covers theresul ts of tests conducted to deequipmint consists of the Type A,o:2field' 'shel,ter
tennine the feasibility
of using argon glow
tent (This is 'a one-nan tent 72, inChes.'long py"
lamps for' contact printing on chloride peper.
48 inChes wide by 48 inches high, construc.ted,'""
It was stated that the chloride peper pnotowith a water and milde w-proof body of merceriz~
graphic efficiency of the argon glaw lamp is
ed cotton fabric to wl1iCh'is attached a Jleavt
the highest of any of the lamps tested and is 'rubberized cotton duck bottom),;'the'Type:A~2"';
recomnendad for use where a light weight and
sleeping bag (this bag is down-filled'anil(co:tt6n
compact conbect printing IlIl.Chineis needed.
,fabric-covered)
provides for greater wannth' apd
Th~ hi~h 'Photographic efficiency of these
less bulk.
The bag is in the form of 'a'robe,!::~,
l"""s eliminates the need for forced ventil.".
90 inChes by 90 inChes, containing'an
oil~er: ~.1f
tion in a printer using them. The argon glO>I shell of cotton duck and an all-"",61 blanket";'t
- 22V-7040';"'Ai;"'b1 ,7<:..:,o~J
Field
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lining.
The do>'111
is contained ...:i thin a cot ..
'over'water.
This includes sextants, octants,
ton sheeting cover aIill held in place by means
amphibian airplanes,
compasses, drift'si&lts
1. of .a diaphragm and a sari es of equali aer-s •.
and similar instruments,
as well as hundreds of
Lift-the-dot
fasteners are provided on the
technical
"xioks deal ing with related aspects of
sides and end for closing the bag, and the
the subj ecb.
.
Type A-2 pneumatic rrattress (76 inches long
During ell of the past winter, pilots of the
-.",by 30 Jinches wide) is const rucbed of rubber19th Bombar&nent Group have been going on short
_,.,ized cotton fabric vulcanized at all joints
flights
and practicing
with sextants on the
-and. conbaans five longitudinal
diaphragms. A
ground , . Thi s Spring and Summerthey nrc putting
pillow,valve
is provided at one corner and a
their training to practical
tests by long
hand punp for inflation.
flights
with the Douglas Amphibien OA-5 plane, •
"
---000--which has been lent to Waren Field by Langley
. 'J. Field, Va.,. for this purpose •
, .,JG1:EpING
FIT (Continued from Page zi)
The larger Amphibian, the YOA-5, carries a norn:E.1 crow. of six officers and two enlisted men..
"of . TlIRtches .to 2. Lettern>m won one singles
One officer
pilots and cormands the plane;
and oneidoubkes rrabch. This is the second
another is co-pilot.
The remaining officers
__mabch , of .bhe season, Hami Lbpn winning the
pr87tice as celestial-na~igators,.
~ile
the ~,ro
first over the Petaluma Tennis Club recently.
enl1sted. JD3nwork as engme mecham.c ecrd- radro
.six matches to three,
.
cperatc r , re'spectively..
. ,
In the contests ",ith Letterman General
For the proposed Seattle flight,
the plane
-'Jhspi tal, the Hamilton Field rac9-uetmen who
will fly at least 200 miles out to sea from
won their sets were Brosius, Lew~s, Johnson,
Point Firmin.
At that point, the navigator seClark and Ditter.
~inners for Hamilton Field
lected for the missi~n will instruct
the pilot
in the Doubles were Lewis and Clark and Walker to ch~~e his course to the north to a point
and Ditter.
'about 2(;0 miles at sea opposite Seattle.
He
---000--Villi also determine the tw.'ning point near
Seattle. These points are deterrrdned by c~~es'",MARCH FIELDAMpHIBIAN
MAKES
LOllGSEA F.LIGHTS tial .,bservations.
---000--ic 'Far oubvover the blue Pacific
a giant
<Douglas.amphibian plane drones its way. At
~'HE3l<iTBOMBJ\Rr~iENT
SQUADRON
AT MATHER
FIELD
6,000 feet there is still
no laIm fall for
these.air
soldiers aIill larid fighters to use
Officers and men of the 31st Bombardment Squada 'basis for calculating
their bearings ,aIill ron regretfully
tore therr£elves away from their
'position.
respecti ve -Sunday dinners, threw their ca"Ping
';But these flying kheki-clad seafarers know
equipment into the bomb bays of the new B-1OB
what they are acoub, Under the instructi:.m
Bombers, and took off for lIather Fi'eld,
of such pilots as V~or Westside Larsen and
Sacramento, Calif.
The trip became necessary
Major Albert F. Regenberger, navigator aIill
>then the 31st Squadron was chosen to test the
co-pilot of the first successful flight to
new tentative Training Regulations, 44Q-40,conHonolulu', Ibrch Field :l'ilots proceed with con- cerning bombing, for the 7th .BombardmentGroup
.,fidence in guiding then amphibian plane
located at Hemi Lbon Field, Calif.
.
•
,through such flights
as the recent ones to
Early Mondaymorning, pilots and bombers climbsouthern Pacific waters and to Iiamil ton
ed into airplanes with high hopes of a success.Field •. Calif.,
as well as projected flights
ful but rapid corml.et ion of the Squadron mission •
.,t6 Seattle and Panana,
But unforeseen Obstacles were soon encountered.
Whyare they doing these things?
Whs,t is
High winds prevented the officers
operating the

-.as

the purpose- of these flights over water when

azhcr~thinstruments on the obse~ation towers

.the .natural medium of soldiers is the laIill1
from acc\lrataly locating the shots, so activi-- ~Iiieut~ ..Colonel Davidson, corarandrng offi,ties were suspended until the wind subsided. Accer of the 19th Bombardment Group,\:m'plained
cording to the natives thereabouts,
this windt~j; while the principal
mission of Arrrv avistorm was the last of the -eeason, but it ,,,,uld
ation is the protection
of land, it must also
be hard to convince menibez-s 'of the 31st that the
be prepared to engage the "menv" at points
rest of the n:onth was anything but "unusual'
several hundr-ed miles out to sea.
weather.II
- .,.T.hree.enphi Man planes are at the disposal
The bright spot of the first
two weeks in camp
of ,the 19th Bombardment Group, They are used
was the farewell party tendered Captain J. G.
.bo .train'pilots
and Ilavigators in order that
lI",oro-by the entire Squadrcn. ' This event took
'c,the,,,l,,,,,,nt of risk be kept down to the 10Vlplace ill the dining hall of one of Sacramento';"
est P9ssi b).e. degree.
Pilots
trained in the
leading hotels,
and will be long remembered by
three_ -81ll'hibians should have no difficulty
in
all who attended.
f.i1ld~_ng.their bearings while piloti"/; Bombers
During the third week , bombing continued with
ove,r,.the ocean.
It is the .ultin:ate aim of
grass fires throwing a pall of smoke over everyBriga,dier,.(jeneral Henry B. Clagett, corraandthing.
Fires started by exploding bombs kelt
"l!1g"the,First
Wing, GHQ.
Air Force, to tr!jin
all personnel Vlell cccupied and brought bombing
.ey_ery-Bpmbard.-oont
pilot in the First \~ing in
e'lrrosf to a standstill.
FinallJ',
when all ~he
pilot.i!lg ..and, navigating planes over water. To
grass was burned off the field, missions once
this:.ena:. cons'idexabl.e e<;.uipmenthas been
again went off as schedul.ed,
furM:s)1ed.-by,the ~vernment to train West
It was about this time when previously undi s-:
Coast pilots
in piloting
aIill navigating planes
covered talents of Major H.D. Smith, Souadron
h:.M . ,~
-23V-7040,
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commnder, bebame self evident.
'\'lith practice
ally no previous ezper'i.ence , he 'became the
champion bull frog "snatcher" of the SquadroI;"
a real reenace to the bull frog colony in the"
vicinity of 1hther Field.
At the present
time it is understood that Major Smith is
groocii'18 a couple cf "dark horse" entries for
the annual J"''l'ing Frog Contest at Calavaras.
held in rnerrory of :Mark T","o.in. Bowever , the
rest of the frog bunter-s were not so successful; they brought hO!I19
more blisters
than'
_
frogs.
The Squadron s latest newlyvreds. Lieut. and
'
Mrs. Brugge , finished
their hcneyreoon at a
hotel adjoining the field after an "extended"
trip in Southern California.
This year, chiefly because of weather conditions, gold mining did not pan out so well.
Even the IlDSt hardy of the junior officers

.

I

and enlisted rren 'gave UP' after a few att,mpts
to panninG in. the cold,,;aters
of the Arrerican
River.
I However despite the n.:umerousint, erruptions
because of bad weather and other uc~foreseen
circumstances.
the Squadron rranaged to drop ,
its quota of bombs ~ th a reasonable degree of
accuracy., A total of 1441 one-hnndred-nourd
practice
bombs was dropped, in accordance with
the tentative Training Regulations 440-,10.
The News Letter Correspondent expresses the
opinion that''the requirements for qualification
are a little
too exacting, considering our
present equipn:ent."
Hamil ton Field was a we'Lcome sir.ht to the
Squadron as it came roaring hO!Il9late in the
evening of l.BY 29th, thUS'IlBrking the, end of
another successful field ,trip for the 31st
Bombardment Squadron.
I

I
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